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Vice-Chancellor's Court as to Suits there,
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Prevented.

By what. E
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Avoided. H
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Binding to ^
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See Fraud.
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Warranty.
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In Law.
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to it, B. 3
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In Law.
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The King.

Corporations.

Infant.

Villein.

A Man's felf.

The 1 'emandant.
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Parties

Heir, Reverfioncr &c.

Foreigrers. See(li b 2)
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grees or Lien, or not. S

How
As Heir.

In Ke'pect of the Pofledion. Ga-

velkind, Borough Englifh, Baf-

tard.

Of a Perfon prefent, tho' it lies not in

the Action.
'^

In Dower. .
X z

In Ward, and how. X. 3

When an Infant is vouch'd in Ward, in

whole Wai-d he ought to be vouch'd. Y
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When it may be.

After Aid'. D. a

In w hat Cafes a Man may vouch where
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T.a
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By Demandant.
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To the Warranty.

By Vouchee.

To the Warranty. U.a
At what Time. X. a

tlloppel. What i^ X. a. 2

F.a

P. a

S a

R.3

Penalty ot Vouchee's denying the War-
ranty. X. a. 5

Ab..tement.

Bv what Aft or Thing.
Act of

God. Y. a.

The Demandant. Y. a. 2

Verdict. Y. a. 5
Revoucher

In what Cafes. Z. a
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Foreign Voucher, or Voucher of Foreign-
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How it may be. D. b
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Lien.
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Judgment.
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Final
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Recovery in Value.
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To what Time it fhall relate; R. b
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fhall be had. S. b
Remedy

For Recovery of the Value. S. b. 2
Where more is recover'd than ought. T. b. z

To what Value Recovery fhall be. T. b
In Rcfpcft of the Pleading. V. b

Rebutter.
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How
Without fliewing Deed of AfTignment, B.c

Who may be rebutted. C. c. E. c

Who may rebut. C. c. D. c

He that is in of other Eftatc G c

Proccfsand Proceedings in Voucher &c. H.c

Pleadinjj.?
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Vouchee. K. c

VVliei-e tliei-e is a Voucher over. L. c
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V\'hat an Uie is, and the Anti>i>nty thereof. A. 3
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At Common Law,
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Uil-, in n-rjxtt of tiieir Elfates.

Without Kotice. A
VVith ><otice. ^

Avermen' of an Ufe. A. 2

Seifcd to an Ule, who may be. C
And Trull-^now, and who fliall have them.

By Del" ent. D
Certv que Ufe.

DifpoQl thereof by him. B
And how, and in what Manner and Na-

ture he fliall have it. G
His Power. G. 2

A.S ti) the Feoffees. G. 3

Implication

\V ho fhall take by Implication of Law. F
V^^ithout any Limitation. See (O. 5)

A particular Eftate by Implication by

Covenant. See (A. b)

Cor.fideration.

NeceiTarV) in what Cafe.';.

Good, to raife an Ufe.

A^ainft Law, or othervvifc.

VS^here the Confideration is mixt.
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•will raiie an Ufe in another Capacity. S

To whom it may raile an XJCe-.

G.4
K
H

H. 2

A Stranger.- I

L
M
0.6
N

For a collateral Refpeft.

To what Vfe it rtiall be faid to go.

Averr'd in wliar Calcs. A. 2.

Too general. Averment.

Arife.

In what Cafes.

By wav of I'^fe. By Bargain and Sale,

Feoffment &c.
_

O
Tho" fome of tlie Ufes are void, or

take not Etfett. Z

In Ecftett of the Intent. A. a

Outofwiiat Things. D. a

Eftate not in Elte. See (O. 6) pi. 5.

to ! I.

At what Time. G. a

Kelation,

From what Time the Ufe fiiall be laid

to arife.

Out of what the Eft.ue will arife.

Where there is a Deed and a Will.

Rais'd.

How.
Without Deed.

Upon what Conveyance.

Improper Conveyance

ftrued as a proper, or

of Conveyance.

By what Words.
What Confideration in one Capacity will

raife an Uie in another Capacity. See

To whofe Ufe a Feoftment &c. may be.

Without any Limitation. See (O. 5)

Rules relating to Ufes.

Good or not. Upon what limited.

being con-

other Kind

X

F. a

Y
O. 2

0.3

B.a

0.4

G.a
H.a

Limitation of Uft.

Upon what Conveyance. See (O. 3)
Of what Things an Ule may be limited.

f-:ee(D.a)

In futuro. I. a
To whom. See (E, a)

New Ulcs, where well limited, upon a

Revocation, or Power referv'd. K.a
Good.
Upon a Fine, Feoffment, or Recovery. O. 7

Fee after Fee. L. a

To bind a Feme Covert. T
To whole \J(c it fhall be without any Li-

mitation. O y
Ull'S upon Ufes. M. a

Springing Ufes, what are ; and good. N. a

Second or liiiftmg Ufes. O. a

Contingent Vie.

Good. P
What a Contingent, and not a fettled

Ufe
^

R
Revok'd or Deftroy'd. S.;
When the Contingent fliall be faid to be

happen'd to raile an Ule. U
Revok'd. S. s

What Ufes or Eftates may be. Q,
How Q;2

And new-limited. How. See(K. a)

Ufes contingent. See (S.
3

)

Declaration of Ufes.

W hat amounts to a Declaration of \JCes

of a Feoffmsnt. T. 4
Guided by the finf Indenture, whatAf-

luiance fliall be. T. 3

What fhall be faid a Direftion of the

Ules on a Fine or Recovery. T. 2

Good.

In Ref^'cft of the Pcrfon making it,

and the Manner. T. y

Being made by fome of the Parties

only. T. 6

Relation. SeeCX)
Ceffer of Ufes. How, and in what Cafes

they may arife again. P. a

Interrupted. Q^ a

Forfeited or barr'd. In what Cafes. K. a

Chang'd.

In w hat Cafes. S. a

Determined.

When the Ufes fliall be faid to be d;ter-

mineJ, in RefpeCt of the Words of the

Limitation. T. a

Reviv'd.
'

U. a

Statute.

1 R. 3. cap. I.
_

W.a
27 H. 8. cap. 10. And what is executed

thereby. X. a

Refulti.ig Ufes. ^ Y. 3

Covenant to Hand fcifed

What amounts to it. See (B. a)

Good. In Refpett of Eftate of Cove-

nantor, or Manner of the Covenant. Z a

Particular Elhite by Implication. In what
Cafe.s. And in what Cafes Ufes by Im-
plication are excluded. A. b

Pailes by it, what, and who fhall take

thereby, according to the Limitation. B. b

Power to dire6t future Limitations there-

by, where good. C. b

Difference between a Feoffment to Ufes,

and a Covenant to ffand feifed as to

Ufes arifing or Powers referv'd. D. b
Aftioas.
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E.b
F. b
G. b

A
B
D
C

Actions by or agAJnft Cstty que Ufe.

Pleadings.

Eouity.

In general.

At Common Law.

By Statvue.

VSliat fhall be Oid Ufury.
_

In Rerpect ot the Communication or

Agreement. f;

By way of-'Anraity.
'

^
Upon a Hazard. 5^

Ex poft Fadto H
Forfeiture or Avoid.mce.

In what Cafes of the

Security.
^

Treble Value. J
Purg'd as to AlTignecs &c. K.

Information Sec.

Good or not. ^
Plcading.s.

^^

Trial.

Where. ^
Found. How, and in what Cafes it mu(t

be by Jury, or may be judg'd of by the

Court.
_

O
Sureties puni/h'd or favour'd. 1

Relief In what Cafes given. Q^

WliJt l-'.:rfons may be outlaw'd. A. 5

In Kefpect of the Place where they are

at the Time. A. 4
Who fliall not be faid outlaw'd. Feme. A. 3

At what Time one fhall be faid to be out-

law'd. A. 6

By whom the Judgment fhall be given. A. 7

In what A&ions or Cafes. A 12

At Common Law. A. S

By Statute. A. 9

Writ.
Directed to whom to make the Return A. 10

Certified. How the Outlawry is to be. A. 1 1

Forfeiture.

In Kefpect of the Perfon outlaw'd. B
In Perfoiial Aftipns. C
How the King fhall take the Profits. £

Of Freehold Land &c. D
Of one, where it fhall be Forfeiture as to

another. F
Who fhall have it. G
How much. H
Whole Goods may be taken.

Stranger's Goods. I

Stranger's Title atfcitcd by it. How far. K
Prevented or oulled by Alienation &C. O
AWions.
What are forfeited, and what Aftions

the King may have in refpeCt of the

Outlaw. L
What Attions Patentee may have. And

in whofe Name he mull fue. M
Value How to be confidered on an Ex-

tent. N
Relation to what Time. P
In what Cales in general. Q
Advantage thereof. How to be taken. K
Remedies to get at it. S

Sei'urc.

Or Office nccelT.iry in what Cafes. And
in what Cafe the King fhall be faid

fcjfcd by Oflice. T

In what Cafes the King may feife, and
when. U

Of the different Writs of Seifure, and
their different Operations, and what
may be taked by them. W

Procefs of Outlawry.

Awarded by whom. X
Upon what Return it fhall ifTue. Y

Procefa and Proceedings. Z
Where there are feveral Defendants. A. a
Againll a Feme who has a Baron. B a

Capias Utlagatimi

.

C. a
Exigent

De novo awarded, in what Cafes. D. a
Superfeded. E. a

Pleadings.

How the Outlawry ought to be pleaded
or let forth. F. a

Record flicwn, how and when. G, a

In Bar or Abatement.
In what Cafes, and to what. . H. a
To whofe Suit it fhall be a Bar. N. a

At what Time. I. a
In what Courts. K. a
Where Strangers Goods are taken. L. a
By Officers in Juftification. M. a
Good, in Avoidance of Outlawry,

As No fuch Vill &c. or Dwelling at

&c. ^ P.a
JNIifnofmer, or wrong Addition. Oa

Other Pleas. R. a
In Support of the Outlawry in .^dvan-

tagc of the King. R. b
Replication to Picas of Outlawry. O. a

Effect of Outlawry. S. a
Difchargld by Pardon. T. a
Difability

As to Adtions.

Of whom, and how far. U. a

Of one, how far it fliall difable ano-
ther. W a

\^ hat Aftions the Outlaw cannot
bring X. a

As to other M'atte rs than Adions. Y. a
Charg'd in Cuftodia.

In what Cafes one outlaw'd for Crimes
may be. Z. a

Creditors of Outlaw.
How far favour'd or afFcfted. A. b

Revers'd.

What muft be done in order to get an
Outlawry revers'd. B. b

By Attorney W hat muft be done inPer-
fon, or may be done by Attorney, as
to Reverfal. C. {,

At tile Plaintiflf's own Charge.
I' what Cafes. D. b

By reverfing the Judgment &c. on which
&c. E. b

By whom.
Executor, Heir &c. F. b

By Writ of Error, or by Plea.
In what Cats G b

In Refpett of Appearance or Superfc-
deas. H. b

For what.
Variance. I b
Wrong Abbreviation. . Kb
Falfe Latin. ^ L. b
Error.

In the Procefs and Proceedings. M. b
In the Proclamations. N. b
In the Return. A

Uncertainty in the Time. A 2

In
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In general. O. b

Againit one. In what Cafes another fhall

take Advantage thereof. And liow. P. b
Prpcefi and Proceedings after the Out-

lawry rcvers'd. How. Q. b
Scire facias.

Neccfljry,in what Cafes, and Proceedings
and P eading.s thereu pon. S. b

Rcftitution.

In what Cafe;, and of what T. b
How granted or obtained. U.b
Grantee of Outlaw, what Intereft he has

after Rcverfal.and who bound by fuch
Grant. W. b

How to difcover or get at the Effedb of the
Outlaw. X, b

Executors or Adminiftrators of Outlaw,
their Power and Intereft, and Pleadings
by them. Y. b

tl©an;ei5.
Servants Wages, recoverable in what Cafes,

and how before the Statute of 5 Eliz, and
Orders of Juflices relating thereto fince

that itatute good or not. A
mm.
What fh.ll befaid Waife. A
Who fli all have it. B
Pleadings. C

UDaleis*W hat Procefs goes into Wales. A
Trials there. B
Error of Judgments there. C
Jurifdiction allowed or not. D

jjanccantia c6att=e
Lies.

Of what Thing. A
Upon what Warranty. B
In what Cafes. C
At what Time. F

Caufe to have it. What is good. E
Who fliall have it. D
Brought
How it fhall be. G
Wliere. G. 2

Counterplea. H
Abatement by what,

Atts of Demandant. I

Writ and Count.

Abatement. K
Plea.

What a good Plea. L
Judgment.
How ; and recovered, What fliall be. M

l©arren»
Ancieni Grants thereof. A
What Perfons may create a Warren. B
Deftruftion of the Game. C
Dif-warren'd. D
By Prefcription or Grant ; their Extent and

Ditference. And lacidents to either. E
Pafs ; by what Words a Warren will pafs F
Privileges and Powers thereof. G
Pleadings in Trefpafs inWarrens. See Tref-

pafs (L) H
l©alle*

Prohibition at Common Law.
To the Clergy. A
Againfl Eccleli:iftical Perfons and others B

Of what Things firaply it may be. C
What Aa fhall be faid Walk. D

Of what Things.
Simply without Collateral Rcfpeft E
Anne.x'd to the Franktenement. K
For collateral Refpctt. Q

For collateral Rcfpedh n
Adts of

God. J
Stranger,?. j^
Him that has Right. L

Juftifiable or exculablc as to Tries. ]\I
Lies.

In what Cafes
j^f ^

In refpeft of the
Time of its being done. M. ;
Pettinefs. . 'j^

Wafte or Trefpafs Sec. lies. M. 4,
For whom
And for Wafte done before his own
Time. q

In Refpect of his Eftate. p
Ag.iinft whom. jj

in Refpea of his Eftate. yi
LefTee. q

Executors &c. g^^
Brought

; at what Time.
Impediments of the Adiion. X

Pleadings

How brought.
_^_ a

In the Tenet. '\j

In the Tenuit. y ^
De illo Tenet. \j ,

Ex cuius DimiiTione or otherwifc. W
Ex Affignatione. x
Ex Hxreditate. x. 2
Fecit vaftum, in the lingular Number. Y
To the Dihnheritance of whom. Z

Spiritual Corporation. Z. 2
Abatement of the Writ. A. a. 2
Count. And where general or fpecial,

though the Writ be general. B a
Procefs and Proceedings. B a. 2
Pleadings. g '

^
Bar.

By Rcleafe of whom. C. a
By Difpenfation by whom. D a
By Aft
Of LefTorSec fG.a)
Of LefTee. ' ^J
In Law, p ^

Difcharge or Determination ofthcAclion
By Act of LelTor. Q ^

Without Impeachment of Wafte.
How confirued. Q a_ ^

Trial.

Where. O t -
T )

'J a. ,
Judgment.
By Statute. Land recovered. In what

Cafes at the Comn:on Law. H a
Recovered. What
Thing fhall be

The Place wafted. I_ ^
Eftates. K,\
Damages. l a
By and againft whom. M. a

Writ of Inquiry

Awarded in what Cafes, and how the En-
quiry ought to be. Isj. g
Return thereof; Good or not. O. n

Joinder in Wafte.

Who; and what fliajl be recovered ; and
How. p a
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What. And ofVoluntary or negligent.

what.

Equity.
Jnjunftion granted. In what Cafes.

Relief.

USatcl) nnn t©at:5,

i©atcr=Courrcs.
The Original otthem; and in what Cafes

they may be diverted.

Aftion. What Aftion lies of a Water-
Courfe, or for flopping or diverting it.

Declaration and Pleadings. Good or not.

How it may be.

By whom Waver may be. And of what.

Plea. What fliall be faid a Waver in

Pleadings.

Of Pleadings. In what Cafes a Man may
waive the Plea or liFue and plead another,

or the General Ill'ue after Pleaentcred.

Ra
S a

A

B
C

A
B

D
A

Goods caft overboard or wrcck'd, how to be
ordered, and to whom they belong.

Pleadings.

WXXU
Neceflary. In what Cafes. And what miift

be done by Writ, or may be done by
Bill, CommifTion, &c.

The feveral Sorts of Writs. And what an
original or a judicial Writ.

Altered. The Effett thereof.

Special or general. In what Cafes. And in

what Cafes the Writ fhall be general and
the Count fpecial.

Variance between the Wnt and theRe-
gifter.

A
A

A
B

e
A



UNIVERSITY-

(A) Univerfity. Po'wer and Privileges before the Charter

of 14 H. 8. and by it, -dsAfmce.

I. rT~iH E Univerfities have a Charter to imprifpn for hicontinency ; but

X this their Charter is void. They have alio an A£t of Parlia-

ment to enable them to do this, viz. 32 //. 8. 10. and this is the Rea-
fon that the Proftors in Oxford and Cambridge may imprifon for Incon-

tinency ; Per CokeCh. J.
'3 Built, no. Mich. 13'jac. The King v. the

Univerlity of Cambridge.

2. In the 8th of H. 4. a Charter was granted to both the Univerfities This Patent

of Oxford and Cambridge, to enable them in their Proceedings. They, ^« ^o'li

by Force of their Charter, did proceed in temporal Cauies in a Civil J^"^q-uu^''
Manner, their Power being firfl by this Charter. Afterwards, by the ijj.^jenk
means of the Earl of Leicelter, they in 13 El. obtained a Confirmation 117. 9^—
from the Queen by A£l of Parliament, by which their Charters were BytheGrant

confirm'd, and that they might proceed by Force of their Charter, as
"i^^^ ^yf^^.

before ihey had done, their Proceedings before by their Charter being to hold Plea

againft the Law of the Land. Popham was very much, and llrongly ot all Caufes

againftthisi but afterwards, when he faw that the A8: of Parliament ^"^'"g ^''.''-

was pafs'd for them, then he willi'd that they would prove honelt Men '"
V*!^

^"'"

i--r. J- r>/^i/^iTn Till r^ r vsrlities, SC-m their Proceedmgs. Per Coke Ch. Juft. 3 Built. 212. Trin. 14 Jac. cordin<T to

Anon. ihe. Cotirfe of
the Ciiil

Law. And all the Judges of England were then of Opinion that that Grant was not good, hecaufe the
King could not by his Grant alter the Law of the Land. With this Cafe agrees 97 H. 6. 26. 2 E. 4.

16. and 7 H. 7. But now by fpecial Aft of Parliament made 13 EUz- (not printed) the Univerfities

have Power to proceed and judge according to the Civil Law ; PerCoke Ch. J. Godb 201. pi 287. in

Cafe of ArchbifliopofYork v. iiedgwick.—Cafes of Alaihem, Life and Freehold, are excepted in the Idid

Aft. Jenk. 117. pi. 53.

The Univerfity had an old Charter, which they furrender'd, avd took a vciu Charter imonfiftent infome
Parts ivith the old one ; Co that the Act of Parliament which confirm'd the Charter, went only to lb

much as confifted with the new-granted Charter ; for it could not be a Confirmation of a Repugnancy.
Gibb. 295. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. C. fa. Chapman v. Willi.

3. A Prohibition was mov'd for to a Suit in the Vice-Chancellor's Court

againji certain Brcjuers, forfelling ill Beer andfalfe Meafure ; and the par-

ticular Excels ot Jurifdittion alleged was, the cxatiuig juratory Caution i

and infilled, that tho' they have the Afiife of Bread and Beer by Charter,

yet a Power to punilh by Fine, and to proceed according to the Civil

Law, cannot be by Charter. Holt Ch. J. faid that before the 14 H. 8.

the Univerlity had the Jurijdiifion of a Leet^ and exercifed it in the

Vice-Chancellor's Court ; but the Charter of the 14 H. 8. grants them
Power of ^refpajfes^ and that over all Perfous whatioever, tf a Scholar be

Party. Adjornatur. Salk. 343. pi. 2. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Rulh v.

The Chancellor and Scholars of Oxford.

B (A. 2} Q:an-



Univerlity.

(A. z) Chancellor of the Univerfity. Hov) confiderd.

I. TN Trefpafs, two feveral Grants wtre pleadedfrom two feveral Kings,

I to J. S. Chancellor cfthe Umverftty oj Oxford, and his Sticcefors ; and

admitted for good. And therefore it Icems that the Chancellor is ificor-

poratt'd. But quaere inde ; tor it farns to le oil) an OjJ.ce &c. Br. Cor-

porations, pi. 25. cites 8 H. 6. 18. 19.

(B) Po^er and VrrSthgcs of the llce-Cha}?cellors Court

y

as to Suits there ; and of certifying &c. the fame.

i.r-p]̂HE Ckancellors of the Univerficies of Oxford and Cambridge may

certify Esconimiinication; lor they do it by the King's Charter.

8 Rep. 68. b. in Trollop's Cafe, cites F. N. B. 64. (C)

2. The Defendant pray'd his Privilege, and produc'd a Certificate

from the Chancellor, that he zvas a Commoner oj Exeter College, as appear d to

him by a Certificate of P. ReBor of that College. This Certificate was ob-

ic£ted to, as not being pofitive. Afterwards the Chancellor certified

'that he is noia a Commoner of Exeter College, but did not fay that at the

fme of the ABion brought he -was. But the Privilege was allow'd.

Godb. 404. pi. 485. Paich. 3 Car. B. R. Fryer v. Dtw.

Lift. Rep. 3. By the Charters granted to the Univerlity ofO. they may inquire of
40. S. C—- ^]i <Zrefpaf[es, Injuries, and of all Pleas and Quarrels ^c. (* except ot"
Het. 27. Cbi s)

pj-aniftenement) where a -Scholar (Jc. is one of the Parties &c. W. a

« S P. Per Scholar, call'd the \V ite ot B. (Principal of a Hall there) Old Bawd, and
Lord Keeper cal I'd his Daughter Scurvy Whore and Jadej for which they fued him
>s'orth,Vern.

jjj ^\,q Vice-ChanccUor's Court. W. pray'd a Prohibition ^ but the

H'l'i » & ^ Court agreed that the Privilege of the Univerlity, as to Conufance of

-6 Car. 2. Pleas, extends to Cafes where Una pars efl Schclaris i and tho' tlie De-
Stephens V. lendant, who was the Scholaris, did not delire that Privilege, but would
Doftor Ber- oppole it, and pray'd the Prohibition, yet the Caufe was remanded.

'Jhl^thc Cro. C. 73. pi. I. Trin. 3 Car. C. B. Wilcocks v. Bradell.

Frccliold

may come in Queftion, as in Trefpafs Quare Claurum fregit, & Domum intravit &c. Litt. R. 252.

Palch. 5 Car. C B. Crilp v. Webb.— >ior to Replevin. Gibb. 155. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. 294. Trin. 5 Geo.

a. C. B. Chapmunv. Willi.

Litt. Rep. 4. The Univerfity of Cambridge claimed by their Charter to be Clerks
s96.SC.

of the Market, and that they had l-oicer by their Office to make Orders, and

verbis
^'^ execute them j and they made an Order that no Chandler Ihould fell

Candles lor more than 4d. Halfpenny the Pound i and becaule one R.
fold lt)r 5 d. the Pound, they imprifon'd him. A Prohibition was
granted ; tor that they could not impnfon without Coiirfe of Law, and
as Clerks ot the Market they had nothing to do but with Vi£luals, which
Candles are not. Het. 145. Trin. 5 Car. C.B. The Univerlity ofCam-
bridge's Cafe.

5. Bill /;/ Chancery to be reliev'd againll a Bond of the Penalty of
100 1. given by the PlaintilPs Father to the Dclendant, who pleaded his
Prii'ihge that he is a Doftor in Divinity, Scholar, and Relidcntiary
Student in the Univerlity oi Oxford, and that he ought not to be fued*

but belbre the Chancellor of the faid Univerlity, or his Deputy or Com-
niiliary
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miliary for the Time being ; but tlie Plea, on Debate, was over-rul'd.

Fin. K. 45. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Williams v. Roberts.

6. Bill to have a Bond dcli'vered up of loo 1. Penalty, the Money be-

ino- paid. Detendant pleaded that he is a privileged Pcrfon of the Univer-

lity of Oxford, viz. a Doftor of Laws, and Refident there • which the

Chancellor certified, and demanded Conufance oi the Matter in Queftion,

as determinable before him, or before the Vice-Chancellor, his Deputy

or Commilfary, and not elfewliere. The Court difiiiifs'd the Bill,

and allovv'd the Plea. Fin. Rep. 162. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Busby v.

7. Bill by Adcniniftrator for an Account of Inteftate's Eftate, which

Defendants' had t^ot into their Poffelfion on Pretence of fome Debts due

to them from the Inteilate. Defendants pleaded they are privileged Per-

fons, and Members of the Univerhty of Oxford, and there Reiident

;

which the Chancellor certified, and demanded Conufance, as examinable

before him, his Vice-Chancellor, Deputy, or Commiffiiry, and not

elfewhere. Plea allow'd. Fin. Rep. 292. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. Powell v.

Hine and Adams.
. , i

8. A Bill was brought, fetting forth a Contraft under Seal with the

Defendant, for making a Leafe of certain Lands in Middlefex, and to

have Execution of the Agreement. The Defendant pleaded the Privi-

leges of the Univerfity, to proceed in all Quarrels in Law and Equity,

except concerning Freehold ; and concluded to the Jurifdiction of the

Court. But Ld Keeper Guilford over-ruPd the Plea, becaufe in this

Cafe they cannot fequefter Lands in Middlefex, and focan give no Re-

medy ; and becaufe the Charter of the Univerlity ot Oxford, impower-

ing them to proceed in all Pleas and Quarrels in Law and Equity &c.

ou'^ht properly to be extended to Matters at Common Law only, or to Pro-

ceedings in Eqtuty that might arife in fuch Cafes, and not to meer Matters of

Equity, which are originally fuch, as to execute Agreements in Specie.

2 Vent. 362. Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. Draper v. Crowther.

9 Upon a Motion for a Prohibition to the Univerlity of Cambridge, in

a Suit there in the Vice-Chancellor's Court, for keeping a tavern, it was

laid that the Charter of the Univerlity (tho' it be enaaed is not confirm'd)

and it does not extend to fue there for the Penalty of an AB of Parliament ;

but this Suit ought to be in the King's Court, and a Recovery or Judg-

ment there is not pleadable in Bar in the Courts here. Alter, in Hill.

Term 9 W. 3. there having been a Prohibition granted to the Univerlity

in a Proceeding againft P. for keeping a Tavern, and a Prohibition exe-

cuted, it was now mov'd for a Superiedeas to the Prohibition, or a Con-

fukation ; but the Court faid that they ought to declare, and plead their

Privilege, as was done in jFletCl)Cr'0 CafC in the Exchequer ; for it be-

ing a Cafe not yet refolvd, they would have their Privilege ihewn ; but

when it has been pleaded, then they would take Notice of it upon a Motion;

and it being faid that they had not declared, the Court fliid that they

ought to appear and demand a Declaration. And Rule was given, that

they declare in a Week. Skin. 665. Mich. 8 W. 3- B. R. Univerlity

of Cambridge V.Price.

(C) Pri-
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(C) Privileges of the Univerfities favour d.

I. rTp.HE Privilege of the Univerfity ofCambridge ought to be m^ifj-

JL taifi\i, and not infring'd by this Court i Per Cur. Chan. Rep.

86. lo Car. I. Byat v. Pickering.

2. A Painter tliat had d'jieJt hug in Oxford^ and had been for many
Years of the Corforatwn, 'usas chofen into an Ojfice in the Corporation i but

he refuling to hold, Debt was brought againlt him for the Penalty. Ic

•was mov'd to allow him the Privilege of the Univerfity, and a Certificate

was produced //-o;// the Chancellor^ that he -xas matriculated -dnd regifter'diQ

the Uni\ eriity, and a Ser'vant to Dr. Irip. But it appearing to the Court

that he was regi/ler'd but t'X'o Days before hts Eh[lwn^ and that he was

no Servant attending Dr. Irilh, h\Vihad his Dwellmg-hoiife, and kept Shop^

in the 'town., and that his getting himtelf admitted was to hinder the

Remedy the Town had againlt him lor [not] holding his Office ; the

Pri\ ilege was denied by the whole Court. 2 Vent. 106. Mich, i VV. &
M. inC. B. The City of Oxtord's Cafe.

(D) Privilege. To prefent to the Livings oy^Popifh Re-

cuJniitSy and whom.

If one grxn,

a next

ylvoiiiance

mts 1. 3 Jac. I. TJ'NaSts, That every Popip Recrifant conviff, daring the

c:ip. 5. \^ i time that hejhall remain a Recitfant conviff, /haltfrom

"x^""
°^^rf ajter the End of this prefent Sejion of Parliament.^ be difabled toprefent to

fon and
'

'^^)' ^i-'^'^fi^^ Or Ecckjijjlical Living, or to nominate to any Free School, Hofpi-

ajtlrKardi tal, or Douative ; and Jball likcwife be difabled to grant any Avoidance to

lecomts Recti- gf/j Benefice.
fant, and is

conviBed, the Grant is void, and the Univerfity fliall have the Prefcntation ; for the Aft has a Retro-

fpect to the Commencement of the Selfions of the Parliament 10 Rep. 55 b. 55. a. 56. Trin. 11 Jac.

Chancellor ot Oxford-Univerfity's Cafe. And it fhall not be pref'um'd in Law, unlcfs it be expreftly

averr'd that his becoming Reculant afterwards was by Covin, to avoid his Grant; nor will the Court

adiudpe the Grant to have been made to any other Intent, than is found by the Jury. Ibid. 56. a 57. b.

Ls C. cited bv Huiton j. V\'inch. 97. in Caf^of Wooiley v. the BifTiop of Exeter and Mannc-
rincr. And cited per eundcm Jo 26. in the Cafe ofStandenv. the Univerfity of Oxford and

Wiiitton.

S. 19. the Chancellor and Scholars of the Univerfity cf Oxford, fhall have

the Prefentation &c. to every fnch Benefice, School, Hofpital, and Donative,

in the Counties of Oxford, Kent, Middlefex, Suiiex, Surry, Hampihire,

Berklhire, Buckinghamlhire, Gloucelterlhire, Worcefterlhire, Staiibrd-

Ihire, Warwicklhi^e, W iltlhire, Somerfetfhire, Devonlhire, Cornwall,

Dorfetfliirc, Hercfordfliire, Northamptonlhire, Pembrokeihire, Carmar-

thenlliire, Brccknocklhire,iMonmouthlhire, Cardiganfhire, Montgomery-
Ihire, the City ot London ; and in every City andlown, being a County
ofitlelf, within the Limitsof the Counties albrefaid.

S. 20. the Chancellor and Scholars of the Univerfity 0/ Cambridge, pall

have the Prefentation Sc to every fnch Benefice, School, Hofpital, and Dj-
fiative, in the Counties of Hertlbrdlhire, Cambridgelhire, Huntington-

Ihire, Sullblk, Norfolk, Lincolnlhire, Rutlandlhire, Leiceltcrlhire,

Derbylhire, Nottinghunilhire, Shroplhire, Chclhire, Lancalhire, Yurk-
ihire,
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fliire, Durham, Northumberland, Cumberland, Weltmorland, Rad-
norlhire, Denbyihire, Flintlliire, Carnarvonlhire, Anglefey, Merioneth,
Glamorganfliirei and in every City and Town, being a County olicfelf,

lying within the Limits of the Counties laft mentioned.
• S. 21. Provided that neither of the Univerftttes pall preflnt to any Bene- Cawky's

Jrcc anyftich Pcrfoii aspall then have any other Ecnepce VJith Cure of Souls ;
L^ivsot Re.

andfiich Prefcntationpall be void.
fay '"tha't'a''

Sine Cura is

a Benefice, and yet the Univcrfity may pi-efent or nominate one that has a Sine Cufa ; That a Donative of
the King's may be Cum cura animaium. And i'o is tlic Church ot tlie Tower of London. Cro [C.;;). ;(5i]

]\lich.9 Car. sTJacfeallarl). 2r0DDirirft. And tlie Univerlity cannot prefent or nominate him that hath
fuch a Donative Notwithftandiiig what is faid by Sir Edw. Coke, j Inft. 555. it Iccms that a Deanry
Archdeaconry, Prebend &c. are not Benefices with Cure of Souls; nor had they been comprehended
under the Name of Benefices with CureofSouls, Within the Statute of 21 H S. Pluralities altho' the
fpeci'al Provifo in that AGt had been omitted ; for that Provilb is ex abundanti, and there is no fuch to

except them out of the Statute of 1 5 Eliz. cap 1 2. of reading the Articles ; and yet if a Dean, Arch-
deacon, or Prebendary, read not the Articles within the Time limited by 1 5 Eliz.. his Promotion is not
void by that Statute ; and the Reafon is, becaufc it is a Benefice with Ciire of Souls. The Opinion of
Juftice Tirrel at Lincoln Allifcs, in Lent 1068, who in the Cafe of Dr. ^anDcrfOll denied the Arch-
deacon of Lincoln to be lawful Archdeacon, tor that he had not read the Articles within the Time fo li-

mited ; and affirm'd an Archdeaconry to be a Benefice with Cure within i 5 Eliz. being contrary to Law,
and to the received Meaning of that Statute. And as for a Prfebend, the Reafon given for theOpinioa
in Biaun anO SPaDDOJf's Cafe, B.R. Mich. 29 & 50EI1Z,. is exprefsly againft what is faid by Sir Ed.
Coke ; for it was there agreed, that a Layman may be prefented to a Prebend Quia non habet curam
animarum Cro. Eliz. -9 And for the fame Reafon a Dean, Archdeacon, Prebendary &c. may be, in
this Cafe, prefented or nominated by the Univerficy ; for their Promotion is not a Benefice with Cure
of Souls.

2. The Univerfities ftall frefent to the Livings of Popip Recufants ? Lev. gqz.

Convift; but lliall not prelcnt a Perfon already beneficed Per 3 Jac. i. T't^ "^
^^•

5. See the Pleadings on this in 2 Lutvv. 1 100. Ld. Petre v, the Uni- ^ g'^'^
verlity of Cambridge and W'oodrolle.

(E) Privilege to prelent to the Livings of Recufants.

Prcjejited by (what.

1. T N Quare Impedit by the Univerfity of C. againft P. and W. & al' Hob. 121J.

J_ the Plaintirt counted that P. had an Advowion, and was convi£led p'- IJS S. C.

2 Jac. ot Recufancy i after which the Church became void, and that ;^hpT{,^„.
thereupon it belong'd to the Plaintiffs to prefent by theScatute sjac.cap. j. ceilortfc. of

W. pleaded that the Advowfon was appendant to the Afanor, and that 2 Parts (LatnbriDce

cjthe Manor were fetfed tnto the King's Hands by Procefs out of the Ex- ^' SUal*

chequer, according to the Statute 28 Eliz. and that the King granted the ^\^\'„ \\-^^

2. Parts to W. cum PertinentitSy and alfo all Hereditaments ; tut without any inquifirion

fpecial Words of Advcwjons ; and that thereby the Prefenration belong'd and Seifiire

to him. But all the Court contra, for want of the Word Advowfons, "° Mention

or of Adeo plena & integre, & in tarn ampio Modo & Forma prout &c.
||i™/fjy°,v,

as P. had the fame Manor ; and fo Writ to the Bilhop was awarded for fonfpecially,

the King. Mo. 872. pi. 1214. Trin. 14 Jac. C. B. The Chancellor &c. yet 2 Pans

of Cambringe v. the Bilhop of Norwich &c. "f rhe Ad-
^

_
vowfon will

follow 2 Parts of the Manor, and then the King will prefent alone; but becaufe the Want of Words in

the King's Grant was not fufficient to carry the Advowfon from him to W. but ferv'd only to prove the

King's Title againft the Defendant, the Court would not award a Writ to the Bifhop for tlie Kinr;(he
being no Party to the Aftion) except his Title were clear againft all the Parties to the Artion ; wherc-
tipon the Plaintiffs were demanded why a Writ to the Bifliop fliould not go for the King, upon his

Title appearing by the Defendant's Plea, who now confe's'd the fame, and difclaim'd their Title fet

forth in their Declaration; and thereupon Judgment was given for the Kintr, and a V^'rit av.ai-ded to

C
"

tlK
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the Bifhop that notwithftanding the Reclamation of the Defendants, he ihould remove the Incumbent,

and admit i'doneam Perfonam ad prxfentationera Domini Regis.

But Ibid 2(5. 2 If Patron Recufant grants the Patronage in Fee to another, in fLich

N. C. Per Cafe the Univerlity ftall not have the Prelentment. And in the fame

Hurton J. jy^ianner if he grants it in ^ailfor Lijc or Tears, during the Continuance
If a Patron

^^ ^^.^^ Q^-^nt, he is not Patron in t'olleffion ; and therefore the Univer-

Lcafe for jicv ihall not prefent by the Words of the Statute ot 3 Jac. 5. Per Jones

Yearsof an i Tq 19. Hill. 20 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Standen v. the Univerlity ot

Advov^ion, J^^-^Qj.j
^^^ VVhitton.

and atter-

comes a Recufant, the Univerfity fliall have the Prefentation as a future In tereft given to them.—

A'jifitbebyGi.vM, the Univerfity ftall have it. Arg. 10 Rep. 5«5.a. in Chancellor of Oxfords Cafe

-

So Grant for Years in Inifi, the Court inclined that it was void. 4 Le. 245. Anon. Godb ii6. pi.

509.

3. If a Patron acknowledges a Statute Merchant, and after becomes Recu-

fant Convia, and then the Statute is extended, the Univerlity notwith-

Handing, Ihall have the Prelentment ^ PerHutton J. Jo. 26. in Cafe of

Standen v. Oxford- Univerlity and VVhitton.

(F) Privilege to prefent 'to the Livings of Recufants,

Prevented by TrNJls 5 and How to be difcovered.

B'
)Tthe I IV. & M. cap. 26. S. 2. Everj Perfon rcfujing to make, or to

appear for the making, the Declaration againft tranftibjlantiation,and

whole Name Jhall he recorded at the ^uarter-SeJions, is dtfabled to make
any Prefentation, Donation, or Grant of Avoidance of any Ecclejiaflical Liv-

ing, asfully as if he were a PopifJj Recufant Conviff, and the Chancellor ^c.

cf the Untverjtties Jhall have the Prefentation in the refpeifive Limits men-
tion''d in the A£i 3 Jac. i. cap. $.

S. 3. 'Truflees ot Recufants are difabled to prefent or grant any Avoidanct

cfany Ecclefiajltcal Living, Free School, or Hofpital, and the refpe5five Uni-
verfities are to have the Prefentations.

And if any 7'rujlee, Mortgagee, or Grantee of any Avoidance, pall pre-

fent Sc. to any fuch Eccleftajlical Living Sc where the T'rujipall befor any
Recufant ConviB, or difabled without giving Notice of the Avoidance in Writ-
ing to the Vtce-Chancellor of the Univerfity, to whom the Prefentation palV
belong, within three Months after the Avoidance, hepallforfeit 500 /. to the

Univerfity to which the Prefentation ^c. pall belong, to be recovered in any

of their Majefties Courts of Record, by Aaion of Debt &c.
S. 7. Perfons making the Declaration, and taking the Oaths before the

Juftices at the G);iarter-SeJ/tons, where their Names were recorded, pall be
difcharged of the Difability.

* See the 2. 12 Ann. Stat. 2. cap. 14. S. i. Papi^s and their Children, under the
Preamble. Age of zi Tears, not being Protejfants, * thd" not convicted, to lofe their Pre-

fentations, and their Truftees difabled to prefent; but the refpeifive Univer-
fity poall.

S. 2. Prefentor to be examined by the Ordinary, whether he be a Papifi
or a 'Trufteejor fuch.

S. 3. Prefentee to be examined upon Oath by the Ordinary, if he knows or
believes the Prefentor to be a Papif, or a Iriijlee for a Papift, or for the Chil-
dren of fuch, or any other Perfon ; and if he anfwers not direTtly, the Pre-
fentation to he vcid,

S.A.
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S. 4. Utiiverjities and their Prefentees may bring a Bill in Chancery for'

Dtfcovery^ and upon neglefting to anpwer^ the Bill to be taken Pro Confejfo.

Provided that all Perfons having fully anfwered, and not knowing any

thing offlich Trtifls^ jhall he intitled to Cojis.

S. 5. Patrons and their Clerks contefling the Right of the Uninyerjity in ^'^ Qpare

^lare Impedit, may be examined in Cotirt^ or by Commiffion or Affidavit^ as
^^''^'''''.a^

the Court (hall think proper, as to fccret Triifis , and if, upon Difcovery -who that the

is the Cefiy que Triifi, he jhall, upon a Rule made for him to come into Court, Plaintiff

or before Commiffioners, to make the Declaration againjl Tranfiibflantiation, claiming the

iiegletl fo to do, hepall be ejlcem^d Convi^f in refpeii to his Prefentation.
R'ght ofPa-

might be examined upon Oath touching fecret Trufts for Papifts, purfuant to Stat. 12 Ann. cap. 14.

and a Commijfon for fuch Examination was order'd to ifl'ue, dhecied to the 5 Prothomtaries, or any Z of

them. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 2. Trin. 11 & 12 Geo. 2. King v. the Bifliop of Carlifle, and the Matter

and Scholars of the Univerfity of Cambridge.

S. 6. And the Anfiver offuch Patrons, and the Perfons for ivhom they are

intrufied, and his and their Clerks, and their Examinations and Affidavits

taken as aforefaid, by Order of any Court, or by the Ordinary, pall be alloisfd

as Evidence againfi fuch Patronfo prefenting, and his Clerk.

S. 7. Provided that no Bill, or any Difcovery made by the Anf-joer there-

to, or to any fuch Examination, pallfibjetf the Perfon making fuch Dif-
covery, or not anfwering, to any other Penalty than the Lofs of the Prefen-

tation.

6". 8. No Lapfe pall incur, nor Plcnarty be a Bar, till three Months
after the Anfjuer put in, or the Bill taken Pro Confdjfo, or the ProfecutiOH

deferted, providedfuch Bill be exhibited before any Lapj'e incur'd.

S. 10. Upon Confejjion or Difcovery of 1'rup, Deeds may be inforc'd to be

produc'd.

3. II Geo. 2. cap. 17. S. 5. Enafts, That every Grant of any Advozvfon

ofanyEccle/iaJlical Living, School, Hofpital, or Donative, and every Grant

ofany Avoidance thereof, by any Papiff, or Perfon making Profejfion of the

Popijh Religion, or any Mortgagee or Perfon intrufiedfor any Papifi Nepali
be void, iinlefs fuch Grant fbali be made BonaJide, and for a full Confidera-

tion, to a Protefiant Purchafcr, and only for the Benefit of Protefiants; and
fuch Grantee Jhall he deein''d a Trtcflee for a Papijl, and they and their Pre-

fenteespall be compelled to make fuch Difcovery relating to fuch Grants and
Prefeiitations, as by the Ati 12 Ann. Stat. 2. cap. 14. is directed. And
every Devife to be made by any Papifi of any fuch Advowfon &c. with Intent

to fecure the Benefit thereof to the Heirs or Family of fuch Papift, pall be

void ; andfuch Devifees, and Perfons claiming underfuch Devifees and their

Prefentees, Ihallbe compeWd to difcover whether fuch Devifes were not made
with thefaid Intent.

(G) Privilege to prefent to Livings of Recufants.

Devejled.

I. TylfTHEN once the Prefentation hac vice is vejed in the Univerflcy,

y \ tho' the Recufant conforms himfelf afterwards or dies, yet the
Univerlity Ihall prefent. 10 Rep. 58. a. Trin. 1 1 Jac. in the Chancelloc
&c. of Oxford-Univerfity's Cafe.

2. U Recufant \s attaint of Felony or Praemunire, the Intereft of the
Univerlity Ihall not be devclted ; Per PJutton

J. Jo. 26. in Caie of
Standen v. the Univerfity of Oxford and Whiccun,

I If



8 Univerilty.

But'bySta- • 3. it' A. be a Popljh Recufant Co'iivi£f, and by Pardon that Conviftion
tuteofiz

is pardon'd {.la it has been held it may be) and then the Church becomes

Pamft^no!"^ "^"^j Dr. W^atfon fays, ^N'atC Comp. Inc. 8vo. 169. cap. ii. that he

convifted, or conceives that the Univerficy Ihall not have this Prefentation, for that

not iniuch the Patron was no Recufant Convift at the Time the Prefentation became
manner as

^.^j^j^ j^jg former Conviftion being taken away by the Pardon j for the

die former
J'ii'"don hath not only pardon'd the Conviction, but alfo reltor'd the

Statutes, Party to his Ability, notwithftanding that he do not conlbrm ^ for the
ire to lofc Word Conviif is to be underjiood throughout the ichok Statute^ altho' it be
their Pre-

jgj,. q^. j,^ ^j^g Middle of the Sentence in the faid Statute, which enafts

JeTthe"prc- thatcery Perfon who fliall be a Recufint Convift during the Time that

amble of he ihali remain a Recufant (and fays not Convift) Ihall be difiibled to
the raid prcfent to any Church &c. and cites Trin. 4 W . Sc M. C. B. The Lord
Statute, Petre V. the Univerlicy ot Cambridge and VV'oodroffe. 3 Lev. 332. And

fays, indeed, no Perfon, ftriftly fpeaking, can properly be faid to be a
Recufant, before he beconvifted of its for it is the Convi6licn which
in Law is the Proof and Evidence of his Recufancy.

(H) Prefentation to Livings of Recufants. Avoided.

I. I TV.SM. THNacls, Tha.t the Benefice to which Perfons are prefented

Se(f. I. 26 r* J by the Uni-verjities for the Recufancy of the Patron,

/hall become 'void in Cafe of Abfencefrom the fame above the Space of 60 Days
in any one Tear.

(I) Pkad'wgs. As to Preientments to Livings of

Recufants.

I. TF a Quare Impeditbe broughc.upon the Statute 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. by

J^ either of the Univerlities, it mull be alleged in the Count that the

Patron was a Recufant Convi£i at thel'ime of the Avoidance; for without

that they do not enable themfelves to take Benefit ol the faid Aft ; but

they need not aver that he yet continues Recufant. 10 Rep. 53. b. 57. b.

58.3. Trin. 11 Jac. The Chancellor &c. ot Oxibrd Univerlity's Cafe.

2. Quare Impedit to prefent to the Church of H. The UniverJity

pleaded the Statute 23 Eliz. cap. i. of Forfeiture of 20 1. a Month for

not coming to Church ; and alfo another Statute 28 Eliz. cap. 6. w hich

enafts, that when an Indictment is tound againit him. Proclamation

fliall be made that he render himfcif before the next Allifes ; which, if

he do not, that Negle6l ihall be a fufficient Conviction, as if it had
been by Verdift that all this was done, but that he did not render him-
felf to the Sheriff' at the next Selfions, and fo was convicted, then they

plead the Statute 3 Jac. 5. that a Popifh Recufant Convift Ihall be dil-

abled to prcfent to a Benefice, but that the Chancellor &c. of both

Univerfitics Ihall prefent within the refpeftive Counties limited by that

Aft ; and that the Plaintiff' being a Popifh Recufant Conviff, the Church
became void by the Death of the Incumbent

;
per quod the Defendants prcfcnted

W. lijho pleaded in Abatement thefame Statute ^c. but did not conclude this

Plea



Univerfity.

Pica -ivith the Record of the CowJiBion hic hi Curia pro/at' &c. The Plain-

tiff replied the generai Pardon of jac. 2. as to the Plea of theUniver/ity, and
demurrd to the Plea of IV. And upon arguing the Demurrer, this Plea

was held iU^ becaiife the Statute 28 Eliz. was mifrecited, that hcm^ that

the Perfott fhall render himfelf to the Sheriff' before the next Jffifes ; and the

Plea is, that he did not appear at the next Affifes ^ belides, he did notpew
any Record of Conviffion by the JVords hic m Curia prolaf. And that was
lield a good Caufe of Demurrer. 3 Lev. 332. Trin. 4 & 5 VV. (& M.
C. B. Lord Petre v. Cambridge UniverJity.

(K) Jarifdi^lon claini'd and allow d. And Pleadings.

J.
rT'iHE Clerks of Oxford prefcrib'd to have Principalities ofHojlels be- Br. Prefcrip-."

X /'"'«-' ^fty other, where Clerics have been before, and to hold thereof *'°"' P' ^
Plea; and the other purchas'd Prohibition and Attachment thereupon, 3"^^^,.^^'""*

and the Clerks obtain'd Confultacion. And it was held in a Manner diaion, pi.

(that becaufe they dtd not claim to hold this Plea as of i'ranktenement, but 4- cites' S. C.

as Occiip.'crsfor the Tunc) that therefore the Prohibition <ioes not lie; and
this was of Plea held thereof belbrc the Chancellor of Oxford, by their

Privilege. Qusre. Br. Attachment fur Prohibition, pi. 2. cites 40 £.

3- 17- ^
2. Trefpjfs againft T. C. of Goods carried away in O. T. C. defended the

Tort and Force, and demanded Judgment if the Court would take Conu-
fance ; for King H. 4. granted to A. B. Chancellor of O^cford, and his Suc-

cejfors, that they ponki not be impledded by any Allion of Things which they

did, by rcafon of their Office, which they have us'd to do in Oxford ; and it

has been us'd, that every one ivho has a Houfc there, Jbotild make the Pave-
ments before his Houfe to the Kennel, when it is ruinous ; and if he ivtll

not, that the Chancellor pall warn him to do it by a certain Day, which^

}f he docs not do, the Chancellor fhall do it, and then diftrain him, and retain

the Difircfs till the Party has made Gree thereof i and the Plaintiif is re-

maining in Oxford, and the Pavement before his Houfe was ruinous, and
T. C. Chancellor warn'd him to do it by a Day, and he did not do
it i

by which the Chancellor did it at his own Colls, and dillrain'd

him by the fam.e Goods ; Judgment if the Court will take Conufance.

Per Cott. Jult. Tou have jttftijied, therefore have affirm'd the Jurifdiclion

of the Court
i

(or you ought to have pleaded the Grant, which is, -thatyou
pall not be impleaded &c. and deni^^d Judgment li Curia cognofcere ve-

liti and yet upon fuch Plea it is nfflipiPd, becaule theliingihalldo a Tort
to none ; for a Grant, that a Man Ihall not be impleaded, is void. And
after Rolf waiv'd the Plea to the Jurifditlion, becaufe the Opinion

of the Court was againft him. Br. Jurifdiclion, pi. 39. cites 8 H.
6. 18.

3. William Lowgher appear'd and anfwer'd, but Robert Lowgher If an Aftiort

claim'd the Privilege of the Univerlity of Oxford ; but becaufe the faid ^'^ bioughc

Doftor Lowgher was, join d with William Lowgher in the Bill, who was ^,^f"'A ^„j
not fiibjeii to the fame JurifdiRion, therefore ordered Procefs to be a„oiher i^l.o

awarded againft him, to Ihew other Caufe why he lliould not anfvver. hmtone, in

Gary's Rep. 79. cites 18 & 19 Eliz. White v. Robert Lowgher Dr. of ''^'^ '^^''^ ^'^^

Divinity, and W. Lowgher. ^-j- ,^,

ipc; join'd

with him) fliall not have the Privilege or Benefit oF the Charter, .^l•g, Her. iS, (SiO in Wilcojk's
Cafe, citesi^H. 4. 21. Litt. Rep. 41. citesS. C, accol-dilig;!}'.

« •
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Meir. Abr. 4. In Debt on Bond made at C. in the County of Surry, the Deien-

Tir. i?rivi-
fj.j^j. pleaded the Privilege of the Univerfity of Cambridge granted by

lege 1299 Queen Eliz.. for Scholars &c. and their Servants upon ContracJs nmie

cftcs^Sam= larHfi the Unrjer/ity, and iLews that the Bond was made in Cambridge,

Book; and and that he was a •Servant of the Scholars, viz. Bailiff' of
King's College in

lays it was that Univcrlity, and inhabiting within the Town oi Cambridge, and
adjudg'don

p^^cinfts of that Univerlity ; and therelore a privileg'd Perfon of the

tharheTas f.ime : And upon reading the Record, it feem.'d that the Defendant be-

not capable, ing a Bailiff of the College, is not capable of "the faid Privilege.

Brownl. has gj^vvnl. 74. Trin. 13 Jac. Carrell v. Paske.
only the

Word (Seem'd) as here.

5. In Trefpafs for an JJfaitIt and Battery at B. In Com. Hartford., the

Detendant pleads that he •was Servant to a Scholar of St. John's College in

Cambridge ; that they are to have Conufance tbere^ and not to be dra''j:n out

of the Unrjerfity ; and Ihew'd their Charter for Cambridge and for Ox-

tbrd and the Aftol 13 Eliz. for Confirmation of the Charter for Oxon
and for Cambridge. The Plaintift'demurs, becaufe the Deiendant takes

no Traverfe, which he ought to have done with an Abfqiie hoc, that ht

was culpable in any Place extra Univerjitatem Cantabngi^e, that lb they

mi^^ht have taken lirue. The whole Court clear of Opinion, that the

Deiendant here ought to have concluded his Plea with a Traverle j and

To by the Rule of the Court, Judgment was given for the Plaintilf. 3

Built. 282 14 Jac. Payn v. Worth.

6. In Fjeciment for a Hoiife in Oxford^ the Defendant pleaded the Pri-

vilege of the Univerlity, and that he ought to be fu'd before the Vice-

Chancellor, according to their Courle of Proceedings there ; and fee

forth their Charter, whereby they h.id Conufance of all Suits, Contrafts,

Covenants, (Quarrels (except concerning Freehold) and that this being

a perfonal A£tion, they ought to have Conufance thereof But all the

Court held, that the V'ice-Chancellor had no Jurifdiclion in this Cafe,

becaufe in this Atlion he Ihall recover PoflelFion, and have an Hab. fac.

Poffcffionem, and fo he chat has a Freehold may be put out of Poflelfioni

But in an Atlion of Covenant.^ where the Plaintift' Ihould recover Da-
mages only, it feems it would have been otherwife. Cro. Car. 87. pi. 9.

Mich. 3 Car. B. R. Hallcy's Cafe.

S.C. cited 7. On a Bill in Equity in the Exchequer, as Debtor and yiccoufita»t,

by Hale Ch.
(i^ainfi J. S. ivho had the Privilege of the Univerfity of O. he pleaded his

B. Hard,
privilege, and fet forth their * Charter of Exemption &c. Hale Ch. B.

Pafch'"2i ^iiid, that the general Privilege of a Perfon, as Member of the Univer-

Car. 2. in lity, does not toll the particular Privilege of this Court, and that an
Cafe of Accountant has a more particular Intereft in his Privilege than a Debtor,

^^rlt^lS becaufe by i R. 3. cap. 13. an Accountant is not fuable elfcivhere, and that

mid*^ I'aid
' here the Privilege of the Univerfity has not thefe Words, Licet tangat nos ;

that this and fo the Privilege was difallow'd. Hard. 188. pi. 15. Pafch. 13 Car.
Cafe ofWiU 2. Wilkins v. Shalcroft.
kins was

no Precedent for that Cafe of Caftle v. Litchfield, as it was cited bv the Counfel to be, becaufe he

faid it was declar'd that the Conufance was not allow'd, both becaufe ot the Laches of the Dejeiui.int^ and

upon a particular Realbn of Cal).trt!ierjhii).

* Sec the Cafe of Calile v. Litchfield at pi. 9.

8. The Vice-Chanccllor, and not the Chancellor, de?nanded Conufance,

and yet the Conufance was allow'd i for the Court here is to fuperfede

upon Notice of the Patent. Hard. 504. 510. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. in the

Exchequer, Caftle v. Litchfield.

9. Jfitnipftt was brought in the Exchequer /rj' .^uo Minus. The Uni-

verfity of Oxlord demanded Conufance by Charter of 14 H. 8. and con-

firm'd by Parliament 13 Eliz. which gives them Conufance of all Suits

ariflnz

\
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arijing any where agatnji any Scholar^ Servant^ or Mtnijtcr of the Univer-
ftty depending before the Jiijiices of B. R. C. B. and others there ffientiond

and Irjore any other Judge^ thd' the Matter concerns the King ; but the
Court ot Exchequer is not mentioned in that Clatife-, hut in the Claiife which
gives thetn all Fines iwpos'd upon them in any Court^ there the Court of Ex-
ckeqmr is nam'd. Hale Ch. B. held," that the Privilege extends to a
Quo Minus ; for the Privilege of a Debtor only intitles himfelf to the
Court, but is no Bar to any other Privilege ; and that it alio extends to
the Court of Exchequer, becaule the Grant begins with Superior Courts
as B. R. &c. and then dclcends to other Inlerior Courts &c. and thele
W'ords are fufficient to comprehend the Court of Exchequer, which is

not fuperior to B. R. or C.B. And Conufance was allovv'd according-
ly. Hard. 504. Pafch.21 Car. 2. in Scacc. Caftle v. Litchfield.

10. An IndeOitatHS Aff'umpjh was brought againji the Prejident &c. of a
College in Oxford, lor 60 /. duefor Butter and Cheefe fold to them. The
Chancellor demanded Conufance, by reafon of its being a perfonai Action
"where Scholars are concerned ; and the Demand was allovv'd. Mod.
163. pi. 2. Mich, zs Car. 2. C.B. Magdalen College's Cafe.

11. A Bill was brought <7^^/;//? a Tutor in Oyiiord^ for an Jccount of '^n^'refp.xfi

Monies rccei'ved on Account of his Pupil. The Chancellor, by Inllrumenc /"'' ^'^'"^''^

in Writing, fet forth the Privilege of the Univerlity Charters, and Con- /"l.,^^/£^j„j

firmation &c. by Act of Parliament i and that the Defendant was a Jgahi/i'tL"

Scholar, and that they had a Court of Equity, and pray'd that Defen- Vice Chan-

dant be difmifs'd. The Lord Keeper did not allow the Claim, and fiid
'"''''''" °f Ox-

that Cognizance of Pleas m Equity could not be granted, tho' Precedents
ci'ia,\^-e)ior

were Ihewn of the fame Claim allovv'd in (^Elizabeth's Time. He f/,,;„;V Co-

ask'd if any could be ihewn in Lord Elfemere's or Coventry's Time ; but >:nUr.cc by

none could be Ihewn ; and fo difallow'd the Claim, faying it 7nufi be put -^''".''""v, and

in by way of Plea ; but declar'd it Ihould be fufficient to aver the Dejendant
{v,{°!/f//of

to be a Scholar ReJ/defit &c. without Oath. Chan. Cafes 237. Mich. 26 the Univer-

Car. 2, Prat v. Taylor. fuy, con-
firm 'd by

Aft of Parliamenr, '•xhich direEled it to he aUovj'd upon any Notijication or Sigmficitkn of fuch their Privi-

lege ; but the Court rejected it, bccaufe hs h.jd no If''arrant of Attorney in Latin, under the Se.xl of the

Chancellor ; for it ought to be chim'd either in Perfon, or by Attorney, oroiherwile there is no Party
in Court to claim it. Show. 552. Trin. 4 W. 6c M. Parlcer v. Edwards 8c al*.

12. Cafe was brought againfl: the Defendant, a Member of the Uni- 10 Mod 125.

verfity, inhabiting within their Jurifdiftion. The Bill was ofEa^er-^^- ^y^^^^

Term'ii Ann. and the Defendant had an Imparl.ince till the firft Day of^^^j^l^^_
Trinity-^erm following ; after which, and before Plea pleaded, the Uni- iicrfifp of
verfity of Cambridge, by their Attorney, demanded Conufance, and fet CambriOge,

cut the Letters Patent, and Aft of Parliament of Queen Elizabeth before l'^'^
accord-

mention'd ; and the Claim was difallow'd, becaule it was not made the ["f Cu/'and
firft Day. Cited 2 Ld. Raym. 1339. in Cafe of the King v. Cambridge that the Aft
Univerlity, alias Dr. Eentley's Cafe, as lo held Hill. 11 Ann. B. R. of Parlu.

Perne v. Manners. ni-n^ i''

wholly lilenc

as to the Time and Manner of claiming, and therefore is to be govcrn'd by the Rules of Law ; and
that there is no Reafon why the Rules of Law fhould not govern the Time of Pleading, as make it

neceffary to be pleaded at all. No Claim can be by the Univerfiry after Imparlance
; Per Holt

Ch. J.
Show. 352. Trin. 4 W. & M. in Cafe of Parlcer v. Edwards & al". S. P. Per Cur.

Barnard. Rep. inB. R. 66. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. in Cafe of Boot v. Graham But notwithftandinr

fuch Objeftion, the Privilege was allow'd Per Curiam. Godb. 1404. pi. 4S5. Palch. 5 Car, E. k!
Fryer v. Dew.

13. A Bill being brought in this Court, for a Difcovery of the Perfonai

EJiate of Dr. Aldridge deceafed, and an Injunction granted thereupon,

the Univerfity of Oxford claimed Conufance of the Caufe, for that both Plain-

tiffand Defendant were Scholars oj the Univerlity. Upon hearing Coun-
lel
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lel ieveral Times, and View of Chiarters, and the Statute of Eiiz. and

Precedents, Harcourc C. order'd the Kill to be difniifs'd, and allow'd zn

cxclulive Conuf^ince in Equity, touching Chattels^ to the Univeriky;

Per Harcourt Chanc. MS. Rep. Trin. 12 Ann. in Cane. Alderidge v.

Stratford.

Ibid. (J5. 14- Exception was taken to the Manner of the Chancellor's Claim of
Trin. 2 Ceo Conufance, the Defendant's i^f/^f/f/Zfe being only certified by the Chari-
2. the Court

^.gjjj^j.^ ^^^^ net %'erified Ij Affidavit. .The Court feem'd to be of Opinion

OpTn'ion tliat
'^''^'^ ^^^^ Exception had a good deal of Weight in it ; for they faid a

the Affida- J udge cannot certify a Matter of F.a£t of this Sort, which will be final,

vit was ne-' but only Matters appearing ilpon Record ; and they faid that the bare
cefl'ary ;

but
y^j^^ ,^^^^ fj^g Matnculatton Roll will not. be enough in this Cafe, but it

li'ent offrby 's equally ncccjjary that fiich Perfon jhciild be refideiit in the Univerfity.

Reafon of So upon this Exception it Itood over to another Day. Barnard. Rep. in
Exception B. R. 49. Pafch. I Geo. 2. Boot v. Graham.
taken by

Page J. viz. that the Demar.d of Conufance ous^ht to ha've been entered on the Roll before they came to

tipply to have it nUonu'd. And all the Court were of that Opinion , and that it ought not to be allow'd to

be cntcr'd Nunc pro tunc; for Bars to the Jilrifdiction ought to be (Iriftly purfued ; and this, they
faid, is the Reafon why you cannot make fuch an Application as this after Imparlance.

For more of Unilivcrfity in general. See other Proper titles.

(A) Void or Voidable.

Br. Baron

and Feme,
pi. 43. cites

S C.

i.T^OND of a Feme Covert, Monk, and Infant, are void ; and where

j|3 /^'^^ Perfon and another is bottnd the other Ihall be fued alone,

and the Writ Ihall not abate. Br. Obligation, pi. 26. cites 14 H. 4. 30.

and 33.

2. Things void, or determin'd, cannot be made good, but muft have

a new Creation. Br. Bar, pi. 27. cites 21 H. 6. 24.

3, Void Things are good to fame Ptirpofe. Fin. Law 8 vo. 62.But if an

void by JH of Pi'>l''""'^*^ '^ fliall avail to no Intent or Purpoft at all; As a Simoniacal Prefentation

does not lb much as amount to a Claim. Arg Hard. 4;. in Cafe of Jones v. Clerk, cites Co. Litt.

120.

Foph
S.P.

Cur. in

Stocks's

Cafe, S. C.

dies., the

Arg. 3 Built.

Per

4. Leafe by the Husband of the Wife's Land ; the Husband
Leafe is not void, but voidable by the Wile's Entry

272. cites PI. C. 65. Browning v. Beefton.

5. Prefentation, Inflitiition, and Indulfion of a Layman, is not void,

but only voidable j Per Popham. Cro. E. 315. Hill. 36 Eliz, B. R. in

Cafe ot Pratt v. Stocke.

6. That which is void as a Statute, cannot be good as a Bond. Cro.

E. 319. FulJhaw V. Afcuc. Contra Ibid. Hollingworth v. Afcue.

7. A FecJ/imnt once etleftual, cannot be made void by any NA'ords in

it, without Entry j and it is not like a Bargain of Goods, or a Bond, or

a Leafe for liars, which by \\ ords in it (as that it ihall be void and of
no Eliett) may be diifolv'd and made of no Efteft, becaufe that as by

the



Void or Voidable. r^
the lealing a bare Contnitt, it may be made perlett and effectual vvich-
ouc other Circumibnces, lo may it be defeated by luch bare Means
without other Circumftance. But it is not fo in Cafe of an Inheritance
or Freehold, which can't be effeftiial by the bare Delivery of a Deed
unlefs Livery be made thereupon ; Per Popham Ch.

J. and Fenner j!
Poph. loo. Mich. 37 & 38 Eli/., in Cafe ol Goodale v. Wyat.

8. Bond'votd in Part by a Statute Laju, is void in toco ; but at Common
Law 'tis good as to the legal Part, and void as to the illegal. 3 Rep.
82. b. 83. a. in Twine's Cafe, cites 38 Eliz. C. B. Lee v. Coliiiill.

9. A fraudulent Gtjt of Goods is not void by the Statute 13 Eliz.
againft all, but only againft his Creditor; but remains good againlt
himfelt ; Per Anderfon. Cro. E. 445. in Cafe of Upton v. Baffet.

10. Feoffment upon Maintenance or Champerty is not void againft the
Feoffor, but againft him that hath Right ; Per Beamond

J. Cro. E.

445. in Caie of Upton v. Baffet.

11. Of a void Aft or i')eed every Stranger may take Advantage, but not
of a voidable one^ As if there are 2 Jointenants within Age, and one
makes a Leafe for Years, and dies, the other Ihall avoid it, becaufe the
Leafe is utterly void; but if the one leafes for Life, and makes Li-
very in Perfon, and dies, the other ihall not avoid it. Per VVray Ch.

J. zLe. 218. in Humpiirefton's Cafe.

12. jidtninijiration by the inferior Ordinary, where there are BonaNota-
hilia, is void, Noy 96. in Cafe of Crofsman v. Hume.

13. Infant makes a Feoffment or a * Leafe, and delivers it with his * ^ Le. 21-^.

Hand, it is onlv voidable , but il'it be executed by Letter of Attorney it
'" HumtVe-

is a Diffeilin to him. 2 Brownl. 24S. in Cafeof Plomer v. Hockhead! PerCawd
'

. J. tliat if

he referve a <r;j?/»^ Rfff/, a? id. where the Land h worth icol. per Annum, it is void Hi.s fay-
ing, when of Age, to Lelfee, God give you Joy of it, is an J^rmance , Per Mcid J. 4 Lc.4. pi j y,

14. Where the Statute of Weftm. 2. 13 E. i. cap. i. favs that Finis

ipfo JureJit niiUiis, it is not void againft the Party nor his ll'fue, nor him
in Reverlion ; but the Iffue and he in Reverfion have Remedy to avoid
it. Arg. Roll. Rep. 158. 159. in Cafeof Warren v. Smith, alias Mag-
dalen College's Cale.

IS- So where the Statute of Additions ordains, that ifany be otitlaw'd

•without Addition, the Outia-jury pall be clearly void, and of no Eff^e{f ^ yet
it flull not be void without VV^rit of Error. Arg. Roll. Rep. 159. in

Cafe of Smith v. Warren.
16. Void Things cannot be confirm'd, but fuch Confirmation is void.

Arg, Lict. Rep. 213,

17. Void Things are as no Things ; as a void Award is as no Award. Void CuC
See Hard. 12. and 41 Arg. ^

- tom, and

,,,,,. ^

no Cuftom
at all, are both alike. Hard. 41. .\rg. Arg. Litt. Rep. z~-

18. A Thing may be fiid to be void in feveral Degrees, ift. Void Co

as if never done to all Purpofs, fo as all Perfons may take Advantage
thereof 2dly. Void to fome Purpofe only- 3dly. So void by Operation

of Law, that he that will have the Benefit of it may make it good. Cart.

19. in Cafe of Keite v. Clopton.

19. Confent of the Heir makes good a void Devife. Chan. Cafes 209.

Trin. 23 Car. 2. Lord Cornbury v. Middleton.

20. Devife void hy Mifnofmer of Corporation wa.s fupplied in Equity,

as a good Appointm.ent of a charitable Ufe. Chan. Cafes 267. Mich. 27
Car. 2. Anon.

21. A Parol Promife was made by an Executor on certain Terms, to pay

a Debt of I'eflatofs.f and alfo a Debt of his own. But adjudg'd for Defen-

dant, tor the Promife as to the one Part, viz. the Teftator's Debt being

E void
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void by the Statute of Frauds being not in Writing, it cannot Itand good

for the other ; for it is a>i iiitin Jgreemetit, and the Aftion is brought tor

both the Sums, and indeed could not be otherwife without Variance troni

the Promife. 2 Vent. 223. Mich. 2 \V. & M. in C. B. Lord Lexing-

ton v. Clerk & uxor. JU 1 o • -J
And by the -2 Leafe by Tenant in Tail not warranted by the Statute, is not void,

IlTue's Ac- Yyut voidable. Arg. Per HoltCh. J. 2 Salk. 619. 620. in Cafe of Ma-
ceptance of

^^ ^^^^^_
the Kent,

IS made , „ , t, ,

good. Arg. 3 Le. 27 1. in Cafe of Butler v. Baker.

23. Bond by Infant or Non compos, is void, becaufe the Law has ap-

pointed no Acl to be done to avoid its and the only Reafon why the

Party cannot plead Non ell Factum, is becaufe the Caufe of Nullity is

extrinlick, and does not appear on the Face of the Deed. 2 Salk. 675.

Thomplbn v. Leach. And tho' it be for Neceffaries, yet if it be with

a Penalty it is void. Noy 85. Delavel v. Clare.—But Bond of Subrnifjtoii.

to an Arbitration, feems only voidable. See Noy 93. Stone v. Knight.

P'or more of Void and Voidable in general. See CftatClSj ifait^,

(J5rilUt0, and other Proper Titles.

(A) Voire dire.

'E^
Lcven "Were fisorn, and becaufe the twelfth was in the Fill, the ele-

yen were charg'd upon Voire dire of the Value of the Land per

Ann. by which they faid los. and he was amerc'd in this Sum. Br.

Challenge, pi. 109. cites 20 All" 11.

2. Inqaejl was demanded, and 11 appear d, and the Court examin'd the

Jurors upon Oath, if any other came to Weflminjler for the fame Caufe, and

tf they had any more Hundreds than one, tho' it was not formal ; & ita

fattum ell. Quod nota. Br. Enqueft, pi. 7. cites 47 E. 3. 24, 25.

S. P. For 3. In Affife Joinder of the Jury of two Counties was awarded upon the
tho a Jury iffue^ and 16 of the one County came, and one of the other; by which the

anmt fTw ^^ ^""^ ^^^ °"'^ "^^^^ fvvom upon a Voire dire by Belknap, Candilh,

Comifiwe cf Inglefield, and Tank, ifthere were more in the Fill of the other County, or

an Ja done tio ; for the Jury fliall be taken by lix of the one County, and lix of the
in amihr other; but Kitton did not allent. Br. Challenge, pi. 213. cites 48
County -whch g , „_ 5 J f 3 t

fury of one

'ounty nm know the Per/on of the Jury of another County, becaufe they are tranfitory. Br. Jurors, pi. 4.

cites 48 E. 3. 50.

4 Thofe that produce an Evidence, ought to examine him in chief
only ; but they againfl whom he is brought, may examine him upon a
Foire dire, if they pleafe, whether he is concern'd in Interelt. 10 Mod.
151. Pulch. 12 Ann. B. R. Bcwdley Corporation's Cafe.

<;. An

Lot
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5. An I(fiie was, "which Charter the Corporutton was to a[i by, whether

hy the ancient one, or one oj later Date r' A Wicnefs brought to eftablifh
the ancient Charter, was excepted againft, as being a Mortgagee under
the old Corporation

; which they prov'd by an Afifwer of his to a Bill in
Chancery. But this Anlwer being fo uncertainly penn'd, as that it
might be true, and yet his Mortgage of fuch a Nature as not to prevent
his Evidence, it was infilled that he might be call'd to explain the Am-
biguity oi his Anfwer. And the Court was of Opinion he might, lince
his Anfwer depended upon his Veracity as much as the Evidence he
could then givei and if the one be to be credited, why not the other ?

But afterwards his Evidence was rejefted upon another Conlideration
viz. That in his Anfwer he lays the whole Strefs of his Defence upon
the Matter then in Iflue, viz. the fublilling of the prefent Corporation.
10 Mod. 151. 152. Pafch. 12 Ann. B. R. Bewdley Corporation's Cafe.

'

6. Whether Evidence for the Crown may be examined upon a Voire dire.
See loMod. 192. The Queen v. Mufcoc,

For more of Voire dire in general, See %t\^\y and other
Proper Titles.

Voluntary Conveyances.

(A) fFljat are io. And (what pajjes by them.

I. A DEED made purfaant and in order to the Marriage ^greetnent. On a Mar-

_l\ and onjuft and good Confideiations of xMarriage, tho' not fo ex- riageagrec-

prefs'd in the Deed, and of natural Affection, and Settlement of an 1^'".''' ^^^

Eftare on his Polterity, and no Fraud therein, is not a voluntary Deed.
beiri°^"fnder

Chan. Rep. 163. Thinn v. Thinn. Agef the

^'^

Wife's Fa-
ther gave Bond to pay l 500 / on his making a fuilahle jointure Settlement on the Wife, ftyinq nothing at
iotheljftie. Afterwards 147 1. per Ann. Lands were fettled in a ftridl ufuul Manner. The Matter of
the Rolls held the Settlement good,_ and not voluntary or fruuduknt ajyiinft Bond-creditors ; and that
the Words of the Bond would bear fuch Conftrudion. Chan. Prec. 520. pi 521. Mich. 1719. Brunf-
den V. Straiten.

2. A, feifed of a Keverfton in Fee of a Copyhold, agreed on Marriage of

M. her Daughter to B. to pay B. 500 /. andtofurrender the Copyhold, within

two Months after it come into Poffeflion, to the Ufe of B. and M. and the

Heirs of their tvjo Bodies, Remainder ro the Heirs of M. But contrary to

fuch Intention or Agreement, A. furrender'd it to the Ufe of B. in Fee, (or

at leaft the Remainder, inftead of being limited to M. was limited to

B. in Fee.) Upon difcovering the A/>/?^/^^, B. as well as A. and M. was
willing to reitify it, but to do it in fuch a manner as that it might not

come to his Father's Knowledge, who had fettled handfomely on the

Marriage, but was very paffionate and fevere towards B. his Son.

Whereupon B. executed a Deed, reciting the Surrender and the Miftake,

and
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and then covenanted to (land fetfeei of the Premifes in Trujljor hmfelj and

Wife for their Lives, Remainder in Truft/or the Heirs of their two Bodies^

Remainder in Trull for M. and her Heirs, with a Covenant Jrcm B. to

convey the fame to thofe Ufes. But B. having made a Surrender to the Ufe

cf his W^ill, his Father prevail'd on him to devile the Premiffes to him

and his Heirs ^ which B did, and died. On a Bill by A. and iM. againll

the Father, Lord C. King laid, he did not think this a meer voJuntary

Conveyance j for that when B. under his Hand and Seal declares and re-

cites ail this, he mult takeB.'s Intention to be as himfell' recites it; and

it' fo, and that the Surrender was made differently by Miltake, it was

but Juftice in him to rectify it, and fettle it as was firlt intended. And
decreed the Father to fettle the fame accordingly. 2 W'ms's Rep. 464.

pi. 148. Trin. 1728. Randal V. Randal.

3. A. on Marriage fettled a conjiderahk real EJiate on his firji and other

Soils in 'fail, but no Provifwn rijas made therein for younger Children. A.

had B. his eldeft Son, and fevcral younger Children, and a little before

his Death he requejfed B. that as his perfonal EJfate rxonld little more than

pay his Debts, B. would give 200 /. to his younger Brothers and Sijfers out

cf the realEjiate that -jcould come to him on J.'s Death; which B. promised

to do. A. died, leaving G. the Defendant his Executor, whorequefted

B. to give fuch Bond ; but he refus'd, till upon G.'s giving him 30I. out

of A.'s perfonal Fltate, B. gave Bond for 120 /. for his Brothers andSifiers.

B. after-wards dud indebted. On a Bill brought to poftpone the Payment
of this Bond till B.'s jult Debts be paid, the Court was of Opinion that:

this Bond given by an eldeft Son, by way of Provilion for his younger
Brothers and Siflers, cannot be call'd a voluntary Bond; and order'd

accordingly. Barnard. Rep. in Cane. 397. Flill. 1740. Eales v. Gee.

(B) Voluntary Conveyances. Bhid'ingthe 'Party.

A.'
On the Marriage of his Son fettled feveral Lands in this manner,

_ I viz. Js to Part, to the Ufe oi himfelf for Life, and after to the

Ufe o}i his Son jor Life, then to his Jirfl and other Sons in fail ; and tor

Want of fuch llfue, to the Ule oi the Plaintiff, -who was his Brother, and
his Heirs ; and as to other Part of the Lands, to the Ufe of the Son for

Life, and alter to the Ufe of the Wife for her Jointure, then to the Jirjl

and ether Sons in fail ; and for Want of fuch llfue, to the Plaintiff and
his Heirs. The Son and Wife died without Iffue in the Life-time of A. and
atter their Deaths A. got the Settlement, and cut it in Pieces ; but the

Counter-part was intire, and in the Hands of A. and the Bill was
brought to difcover it, and have it prefcrv'd ; and the Counter-part being

confefs'd in the Anfwer, the Plaintiff'obtain'd an Order at the Rolls to

have it brought into Court, and a Motion was made to have that Order
difcharg'd ; lor that the Remainder to the Plaintiff was meerly volun-
tary, and theretbre heought not to have any Aid from aC^lourt of Equity.
But the Court would not difcharge the Order, but made the Deed 10 be
brought into Court, there to remain, and thereby hinder A. (rem felling the

Eflate from the Plaintilf Abr. Equ. Cafes 168. Trin. 169 1. Brookbank
V. Brookbank.

Afterwards 2. A Widow had a confiderable Jointure, and a real Eflate cf her own

J^'!lyf^"T P"^''^^"J'"K') ^"^ ''*"o 1000 1. South-Sea Stock, conveys Part cf the real

a Bill.'puf ^/^^" "^^ Trullccs to the Ufe of herjelf during her Widowhood, Remainder

liiantto to S. C. her zd Sen in f'.il, Remainder o\er, and covenanted to transfer

the
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thfc SoHth-Sfd Stock to Tnifleet for herfeljjor her Widowhood., and afterwards the Liberty
to hvr [aid 2d Son ; buc the Stock never was transferr'd. There were Dii- ''^'<-*'v'<i to

as

-, , ./hereupo.. .- ._,

S. C. brought a Bill to have theie Lands and Stock, and mean Profits ^'''^'^ '^^''^

lincc the Marriage, and the Deeds to be delivered to him. The W^idow ^''"''^'"'^"f''

iV/ore ihe never gave Notice to K. oftheli Writings, and K.fwore that wlfca'^''
'""

he had m Notice ot any ot them before his Marriage with her. Lord P-my
; bur

Chancellor faid, as to the Widow, it Ihc had kept thefe Deeds in her '^ '"^"4 now-

own Hands, and they had been got thence, or out oi'the Hands of her A'''^'''
''•"''

Agent, he thought Ihe Ihould not be bound by them ^ but there being Sb? hit
Duplicates, and Evidence that ihe declar'd her Intention to be to put Ladv, w.rj
this out ot" her Power, he laid he Ihould make no DilTicuky to decree """'^ ''«fo' =

againft her, were Ihe the Survivor, and the only Dclendant ; but as ihc
^''" ^^^'"

was in Pollelhon, and vilible Owner, it is hard to decree againft K. who wit^rtc'^u-
had no Notice of the Deeds i and that he inclin'd to give no Relief begun, mI
Afterwards, upon the PlaintiM's praying no Decree againft his Mother'" -^ M-
or K. but only as to the Delendants who had the Deeds, thatthey mio-ht

'"'^ """w;
be deliver'd him, his LoidiJiip decreed accordingly, and that the PlaTn- £rclf de
tilf might fue in the Truftec's Name, without Prejudice to any Relieffir'd tbey
that K. might have on his Bill, and the Bill to be difmiis'd as to the '"'g''^ ^e

Mother and K. without Cofts. z Wms's Rep. ^c8. pi io« Trin P"''''^'^ ;

1726. Cotton V. King. ^ ' '' " that fhc made
' ° an £ntcr-

foi- feveral of her Tenants, whereat being prefent, flie acquainted them her younger Son Stalhen"^
to be their Landlord, in cafe fhe marri.-d a-ain

; and if (lie married, her zd Huiband fliould miTrv
her for Love. And it appearing that fhe had relerv'd to herfelf out of thefe voluntary Settlem-'-r h r
original Jointure made by Sir Thomas Cotton, her former Husband (being 420 1. 'per Ann 'p

'^

charge;) that fhe had nine younger Children by her faid former Husband^ who at beft were vTv
flenderly provided for

;
and farther, that the Plaintiff K. when he married her, was in very mean ( i

cumftances, an Half^pay Lieutenant in Irehnd, hnd 2 Sons by a former Wife ; and that he had a c
"

iiderable Sum of Money with this Lady, as (he had been Executrix and KefiJuary Leo-atee of her f

""

mer Husband Sir Thomas
;

So that it was evident there had been 710 Fraud or Imfofitkn'on K. the Plafn^
tiff, who did 7iot Jo much as preterid he could make any Settlement or Jointure on Lady Cotton For th f"
Reafons the Lord Chancellor difmifs'd K's Bill, as to that Part'of it which foucrht to fet afide an

^
f

the Settlements made by the Wife in Truft &c And as to the South-Sea Stock, "ho" there was no^
tual Atlignment by Deed, but only a Covenant to transfer, yet this was fuch an Allio-jment as wouM
bind K. for it was not like a Bond from her to pay Money, (ince here K. was to pay'no le nor to
with any thing which was his

;
it was only a Provillon made by her before her Marriao-e'treatv ^^?

the Plaintiff, that in cafe of her Marriage fuch a Parr of her tillatc lliould go to her Children whi' h
was but reafonable. 2 Wms's Rep. 606. pi. ijjo. Trin. i; 52, King v. Cotton.

'

3. SirG. Rivers, by Settlement after Marriage (recited to he in Purfnance

of Articles before^ but not prov'd') conveys Land to the life of himfelf for
Life., Remainder to his IVife for^ Life for her jfoi»rurc. Remainder to their

fifi and other Sons in 'Tail; and trom and after Failure of fuch Iliue Male
to Trujlees for ^oo Tears, Remainder to hi?iiftlf in Fee. The Truft ot the
Term was declar'd to be, that if there Ihould be one or more Daughters
the Truftees Ihould or might, either by Rents, Ilfues, and Profits, alter

the Commencement of the Term, or by Demife, Sale, or otherwife
when, and in fuch manner as the Truftees Ihould think fit, raife and
pay particular Portions to the Daughters, at 19 or Marriage, and Mainte-
nance in the mean Time, after the Death of StrG. or his iVife. And there

was a Provifo in the Settlement, that if the Daughters Jhould be under yJ-^e.,

and not properly educated, Trujiees might raife Money for their Education.
The Wife died. Sir G, is ftill living, and there is no Ifjue-mak. In 1727
G.and his Wife (one of the Daughters of Sir G.) bring a Bill to compel a

Sale ofthe Truft-term, to raife the Portion provided by the Settlement,
notwithftanding Sir G. the Father was ftill living. Lord Chancellor
faid. The Maintenance here is exprefsly provided to begin upon Failure

F of
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of IlTuc Male, and upon the Death of either Father or Mother
j

and

there can be no way of railing it, but by Sale ;
wherefore &c^ and this

llrcnethened bv the Provifo touching the railing Money tor Education

&c And as to the Settlement being made alter Marriage, and the Ar-

ticles precedent not proved, he declared Sir G. was eftopped ;
and could

not fay the Settlement was voluntary, though as to Creditors it might

be otherwife; and decreed the Term to be fold &c. MS. Rep.

Mich. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane. Goodall v. Rivers.

(C) Binding to Perfons chm'tng under the Party,

I "I
T PON Evidence in a Trial at Bar, the Cafe was, That A. 6

IX. No'i). 1645, conveys by Indenture to W. R. and IV. S. in Fee ; and

levies a Fine accordingly, without any Conjideratwn : And 1^ March 1645.

ji. covenants tojiand fcij'cd to the Ule ot himfelf for Life^ Remainder to

Yiisfirjl Son in Ta:/, who is the Lellbr of the Plaintiff, and levies a Fine

accordino^ly. The 28i:h March 1653, A. and his Wife, x'itb W. R. and

IK S. join m a voluntary Conveyance by Fine to J. N. and his Heirs. A.

having Illue B. (the Leffor of the Plaintiff) dies. J. N. makes hisJFilf,

and C. and D. Executors^ and deviles the Lands to be fold by them. They
the 19th March 1657, fell to E. and F. for 2000 /. who convey to G.

and his Heirs. And it was refolved by the Court, That altho' £. and

F. paid a valuable Confideration, yet tlie Ellate to J. N. being volun-

tary, t[ the Conveyance of 6 Nov. 1645 ivas forged^ the Plaintiff hath good

Title J
But the Jury tbund the firlt Conveyance good, and found for

the Defendant. Ravm. 25. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Eden v. Chalk-

hall.
Chan. Cafes, 2. A. made a voluntary Conveyance to B. and afterwards a Mortgage

^rtC^^"^^ "/ i^^f^-f'^^^'"^"^^-
'^^^'^ ^'"'^ Deed, on a Trial at Law, is found fraudu-

at thrRolls, lent. B. exhibited his Bill to redeem the Mortgage. It was decreed,

S. C. and in' That tho' the Deed to B. was fraudulent, becaule quoad the Mortgage-
almoft the Money, and Pro tanto it was voluntary; yet it was good as to the

b'"^dd° h t
Equity of Redemption, and would pais it ; lor a voluntary Deed is good

the Matter againlt the Party that makes it, and his Heirs, tho' not againlt theMort-
wascompro- gagee. Nelf Chan. Rep. loi. 16 Car. 2. Rand v. Cartwright,
mifed.

But where 3. A voluntary Conveyance precedent, is fraudulent as to a AJarriage-
one made a Jn'eeinent fubfequcnt. Chan. Cafes 99. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. Douglafs
Leafe for So „ vrr^ 1 ^ ./

< a

Years v,ith-
V. Ward.

out Confi-

deration, and afterwards convey'd the fame to his Wife for a Jointure after Marriage, it was refolved,

by the 2 Ch, Juftices, and 5 other J. that bccaufe this laft Conveyance was voluntary, without valuable

Confideration, the Wife could rot avoid the forrncr Lcafe by averring that it was fraudulent. Cited

by Beamond, Cro. E. 44.5. in Cafe of Upton v. Baflet, who faid he was privy to this Cafi.

S. C. cited 4. A. en a .Quarrel ,ivith his eldejl Son, made a Settlement of 100/. a
accordingly j^g^j. g^^ f^,^ IVije, in Augmentation uf her Jointure ; and after, being re-

'^"'*'
' conctled to his Son, canceled the Deed ; and io it was found at his Death.

On a Trial at Law, the Deed being proved to be executed, was adjudged
good, though cancell'd ; and the Son, on a Bill brought here, wa.s dif-

mifs'd by Ld. Somers. Cited by Lord Keeper Wright. Chan. Prcc.

235. as Lady Hudlbn's Cafe.

5. A. makes his //'/// of Lands., and afterwards m.ide a voluntary Con-

veyance ol' the fame Lands. No-Relief againlt the Conveyance, though
made for a particular Purpofe onlv, which never took EHect. Cited by

Ld.
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Ld. Keeper Wright as the lotti JlmCOin'0 Cafe. 2 Vern. 475. in Cafe
ol Clavering v. Clavering.

6. A voluntary Deed caticeWd^ and the Lands devifed for Payniefit o/"B who was

Debts, and Debts paid under the Will : Qusere, If Equity will relieve ^"'y'^''/?> 9"^

in fuch Cafe, lince the Teltator himlelf could not avoid fuch a volun- ^^"f ^ei^
taryDeed? Vern. 132.pl. 118. Hill. 1682. Franklin v. Thornbury. byLeafe

from an HoA
pital in Leicefter for 5 Lives, a little before liis Death, by a littk Scmp of Paper at an Jkhoiife, hut
under Hand and Seal, fettled this Tcnn to the Plaintiffs hii Coufins to pay his Debts, and gave them the Sur-
plus. Afterwards being diifatisfied with this Settlement, which he had delivered to a Creditor, he de-
vifed this 'Term, by IFill in IFiiting, to his Half-Brother, fuLjcil to Payment of his Debts. The Queftion
was, Whether the Deed or Will fhould prevail. Lord Chancellor held. That there was no Colour for
fetting the Deed afidc to make way for the Will ; That if a Man will improvidently bind himfelf up
by a voluntary Deed, and not referve a Liberty to himfelf by a Power of Revocation, this Court will
not loofe the Fetters he has put upon himfelf; but he muft lie down under his own Folly. For if you
would relieve in fuch a Cafe, you muft confequently eftablifh this Propofition, viz. That a Man can
make no voluntary Difpoficion of his Eftate, but only by his Will, which would be abfurd. Vern. 100.
pi. S-. Mich. 16S2 Villers v Be.iumont & al'. See Chan. Rep 165. the "JDufdufS Of Cainil*
ton U. tl)f COUUtif0 of "©irlfOil anD il,OrD Cranborne, where a Deed or Grant, and Declaratioa of
Intention, was held good againll a Codicil of a Will, 1654.

7. The Plaintiff hlltu^ being a Servant to Defendanfs Grandmother,
married one of her DaiigirAcrs, who brought him a Portion of 600 1. with
Part of ^.vhidi he purchajed the Copyhold Lands in Queftion, which were
furrendered to the Ufe of the Plaintiff and his Wite, and the Heirs of
their 2 Bodies ; the Remainder to himfelf in Fee. The Wife foon after

died, Kitbout Iftie j and the Plaintiff, ivitb refpefi to her Memory, and in

Kindnefs to the Dejendant her Nephew, did, in a Fit of Sicknefs, volunta-

rily furrender the Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, with Remainder to

the Defendant in Fee ; and the Defendant was admitted to the Remainder in

Fee, and paid 5 /. Fine. The Plaintiff afterwards married again, and
made a Settlement thereof, before his zd Marriage, on his zd Wife and her

Iffiie. The Bill was to be relieved againil the firil Surrender, as obtained

by Surprife, and without Conlideration. The Caufe was at Iflue, but

no Surprise proved. Both the Plaintiff^and Defendant died, and the 2d
Wife and her Son brought a Bill, in Nature of a Bill of Revivor j And
it was irfiifled, that the firll Surrender, being made in A.'s Illnefs, it

muft be intended by him not to bind in cafe he recovered j and that this

appears by his after fettling it on his 2d Wife and lifue, who are to be

taken as Purchafors. But Lord Chancellor difniifs'd the Bill, no Fraud
orTrult appearing in the Cafe. Vern. 365. pi. 358. Hill. 1685. Allen v.

Arme.
8. A. made a voluntary Settlement of Lands, fabjed to fomc Annuities Chanc. Free

in 'Truji for his Grancifon and his Heirs. And fome Years afterwards he ^5 5;P'- 197-

made another voluntary Settlement of thefame Efiate to the Ififii. of his eldefi j^' ^^^^ ^f^^

Son for Life, and to hisfirfl and other Sons in Tail, Remainder overj and a Father, in

by Will gave a conjiderable Efiate to his Grandfon. It was proved, that A. 16S4. makes

always kept the firft Settlement in his Cullody, and never publiped it ; but ^
voluntary

it w3iS found after his Death amonglt wafte Papers ^ and the After-Deed
oriiiTdded

was often mentioned by him ; and he told the Tenants, that the eldeft son and his

Son was to be their Landlord, after his Death. Yet the Bill was dif- Heirs, with-

mifs'd, as to any Relief againil the firfl Deed ; but decreed the Pay- °"t ^"y

ment of the Annuity and Arrears j and afterwards this Decree "^'^^
-^smx^wov.i

affirmed in Parliament. 2 Vern, 473. Hill. 1704. Clavering v. Cla- and after-"'

Vering. Avards makes
another Set-

tlement of the fame Lands to his 2d Son for Life, with Remainder to his firft and other Son.s in Tail

Male, and dies. After his Death the firft Deed came to the Hands of his eldeft Son's Heir, and the

other to the Hands of the fecond Son ; who brought a Bill to fet afide the firft. [Nothing is mentioned

in the Report itfelf, as to any Order or Decree of the Court in this Cafe : But in the Margin it is added

thus, viz.] Per Cur. Both Deeds being voluntary, the Provifion for a younger Son is no fuch Conlidera-

tion as to induce the Court to fct afide the fiirft Deed. -And Abr Equ. Cafes, 24. (C) pi. 6. h.^s

the S. C. as from a MS. a>;cordingly.

9, A
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*,. c. at the 9. Bm wbtreJ. made a voluntary Settlement on her Nephew B. and kep

k'oU's Paich.
jj^^ 'f^.^^^ i,j incr oTsin PqJJ(/j!on ; but it was without afiy Power of Revoc-'tioH;

^'''^M ft
andYome time alter the Nephew's Father, by Stealth, and without thePri-

heM that vity of A. get at this Settlement ; and having an attefiedCopy thereot, pun

the Plaintiff up the Deeds (there being 2 Parts) where they were belore placed by A.

ought to
.jpfi j^ yn,-„s thefe Deeds, and fettles the Premt£'es en C. another Nephew.

have Relief,
^ ^rousht a Bill to eftablilli the firlt Settlement, which was difmils'd

w'undera ^vith Coils. And alter C. claiming under the Alter-Settlement, brought

voluntary a Bill to have the attefted Copies delivered up, and it was decreed ac-

Conveyance;^.^r^i[,^jy_^ becaufe it was indire£ily gained, i W'ms.'s Rep. 577. pi. 168.

^V^effi^l
Mich. 17^9- N^^ldredv.Gilham.

inc the Deed was a Fraud, th^ ' dope bv the Grantor heifclf, and tho" the Defendant was not aiding

nor abcttin"- to it ; and tliat a Volunteer fliall be aided in a Court of Equity againft a Fraud, And de-

creed that^the Plaintiff be quieted in the PoilciTion, and the Title Deeds delivered to him. MS
cp.

10, B. and C. two Brothers. Lands are conveyed to C. and bis Hcirsy in

'Trtiji for J. S. a Stranger
^ for his Life ; Remainder to B. in 'fail ; Remain-

der to C. in Fee. During the Life oi ]. S. (the Tenant for Lite) C. it-.

Conlideration of 5 s. conveys the Rcverjton to B. and his Heirs in Fee. B.

fuppoling he had an abfolute Fee in him, devifes the Lands to his F.secti-

tors, to tie foldfor Payment of Debts and Legacies ; and makes his Brother

C. and another Perfon F-xeciitors^ and dies without Ifiie. C. bargains and

fells the Lands to the Defendant Arnold, who had Notice of all thefe 7'ranf-

aBions &c. The Queltion was, If the Detendant, being a Purchaler tor

a valuable Conlideration, ifiall avoid the Conveyance trom C. to B. of

ihe Reverlion in Fee, (being voluntary) it being, at the Time oi the

Conveyance, a dry Reverlion in Fee Expectant upon an EllateTail, and

of no Conlideration in the Eye of the Law. Covvper C. was of Opinion,

That the Conveyance of the Reverlion in Fee, from C. to B. cannot be avoided

as fraudulent by a fuhfeqnent Piirchafcr , becaule, at the Time of the Con-
veyance, it was of no Value, being barrable by the Tenant in Tail by

a Recovery, with Content oi the Tenant tor Lite; yet he granted a

Trial at Law, upon the Importunity of Counlel. MS. Rep. Trin. 2

Geo, in Cane. Buckley v. Arnold.

1 1. A Surrender was made to a Feme Covert of Copyhold Lands, with

a Power referved to her to ftirrender it to fiich Ufes as Jbe, by Writing or lajl

Wilf in the Prefence of 3 Jfitrnfjcs, potild direti or appoint. She made a

Will, in Purfuance of her Power, executed in Prefence of 3 Witnelfes,

and gave it to her Daughter and Heir. Atterwards the made a Surren-

der, together with her Husband, to the Ufe of the Husband and his

Heirs. But this was made in the Prefence of 2 Witnctfes only, who
fubfcribed their Names as Witnetles. But the Deputy-Steward, who
took the Surrender, had fet his Name to it. On a Bill by the Husband,
alter the Wile's Death, to ettablilh this Surrender, who would have the

Steward to be conlidered as a 3d Witnefs, the Daughter, the Detendant,

pleaded a Title by the Will, and alfo demurr'd, for that the Plaintili's

Title, if any, was only at Law, and he might bring Ejectment, Lord
Chancellor fecmed to think the Plea good, as a Plea ot the Defendant's

Title; and the Demurrer good likewife, as a Demurrer to the Plain-

tiff's Title. But at laft he over-ruled the Pica, and allowed the Dc--

nmrrer, Abr, Equ, Cafes, 42. Trin. 1728, Cotter v. Layer.

(D) S^^t



^^oluntary Conveyances. 2 r

(D) Set ajidc tn Eivoar of Purchnfors or Creditors.

I. '~p^H E Plaintiff bonght fcveral Manors of 7". R. deceafed, who (before

j^ the Plaintiff's Piirchcfc) had convey d the fame by Fine and Ruo-
vcry to the Defendant^ and his Heirs AlaU ; which being done without
Conftderatton^ was adjudged and decreed to the Plaintirt! Toth. 257.
cites ©taimm ^» OollUaCb, 38 £liz.. li. A. lb. 713. and 42 Eliz. li B. to.

289.

2. The Father makes a 'voluntary Conveyance in Tail of Lands, refervinr

an Ffiatc for Life, and a.k&t fells the Woods upon the Lands to a Stranger.

Decreed that the Vendees of the Woods Ihall have the Woods, notwith-
Itanding the Conveyance of the Lands. Toth, 258. cites 25 Jan. 9 Jac.
Curfon V. Blackhali.

3. A Man conve^ys hmdt., for Prefern^ent of his Children. This fhall

be good againll a Ptfrchafr, if he was not m Debt at theTime of the firlt

Conveyance to the Children : But if he was in Debt at th.at Time, it is

then otherwile. D. 294. b. Marg. pi. 8. cites Pafch. 11 Jac. C. B. Hol-
crotc's Cafe.

4. A. made a Conveyance to [Truftces for] his Son j and afterwards

articled to f II the Lands to B. who had tender'd the Purchafe-Money
j

and brought his Bill to be relieved. The Court, wich Allillance of the

Judges, declared the Conveyance fraudulent j and that it was jull that

the Son Ihould be in the fame Cafe as his Father, had he never made the

ConNcyance: And Decreed the Articles to be performed i but nit to im-

peach the voluntary Conveyance.^ as between A. and his Soft ; for any Ad-
vancement, or any other Thing thereby fettled on the Son, other than

making good the faid Arricles i but the Trultees to be paid their Debts
and Engagements out of the Purchafe Money. Chan. Rtp. 146. 16 Car.

i. Leach v. Dean.

S- T. fold to C. an Eftate which he claimed as Heir to his Father by-

Virtue of a Marriage Settlement upon the Marriage of his Father with
his Mother in Law M. being the Lands of the faid M.— 13. as Heir under
that Settlement, brought a Bill to difcover the Title of T. and C. and
alfo to compel the furviving Truftee in a termer Settlement in the Fa-
mily, to convey to B. as Heir under tlic Settlement. Cowfper C. de-

clared he would not decree the Truftee to convey the legal Plftate to

the Celty que Truft, to compel him to fuffer the Celty que Ttuft to

bring an Ejeftment in his Name againft C. becaufe he was a Purchafor

without Notice of this Ibrmer Settlement, and Cefty que Truft' was a

Vcluntier; and faid it was a conflant Rule mEqnky.^ never to aid any

Ferfon who claims by a voluntary Settlement, againji a Fair Purchafor

without Notice: As in Cafe of a Dijeifcr [as it now appear'd that it

was] who conveys away the Lands upon a vahiallc Conjtderaticn, this

Court will not compel the Truftee to convey the legal Eftace to Cefty

que Truft, to enable him to recover the Poliellion at Law againft the

Purchafor, but the Truftee may do it himfelf if he think fit ; but this

Court will hot compel him to it. Tho' Sir Jo. Jekill and Mr. Vernon
infifted ftrongly for it, and faid the PolleJhon of the Truftee was the

PolTeffion of the Cefty que Truft, and that it was a Breach of Truft in

the Truftee not to convey at any Time to Cefty que Truft upon Re-
queft. But in this Cafe Ld. C. decreed that fT. pould account for the Pro-

Jits of the Eftate/ro;« his Entry to the Time of the Conveyance to C. tor he
was a Dilfeifor, tho' T. had 2 Verditls for him in Ejectment ^ but this

old Settlement was difcover'd after thofe Tri,;ls. MS. Rep. Pafch. t

Geo. Cane. Turner v. Buck & al. & e contra..
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2 2 Voluntary Conveyances.

6. J. being indebted to z feveral Perfons by Bcmi, and feifed of Fee-*

Farm Rents ctargedwith an Annuityfor Life of M.for natural Lo-je to H.

his younger Son conveyed the fame to B. and C. in Trafi, atcer the Death

ot W. to fell^ and "Xith the Money to buy a Place for thefaid H. jor his Life,

and if H. died before any Sale, tn frufi for himfclf and his Heirs. Alter

this Settlement A. becomes indebted to others on Bond., and died not leaving

A/fets Jor Creditors. Mr. Vernon had given his Opinion, That if there

had been no Bond-Creditors at the Time of the Conveyance, it might

have created a Doubt, whether i: had been done to defeat Bond-Credi-

tors ; but there being Debts then owing by Bond, he thought it would

be void even againlt Bond-Debts contrafted alter, or that if it were

othcrvvile, it would come to the fone thing, fince the Eitate in Que-

Ition is not fufficient to anfwer the Bond-Debts, prior to the Convey-

ance i and if necellary, the later Bond-Creditors would be admitted to

Hand in the Place of the Prior Bond-Creditors, and the Alfecs fo mar-

ftalled, that all might receive a Satisfaction as tar as the AfTets will ex-

tend. And agreeable to this Opinion 22 Feb. 1716, the Court decreed,

that the Fee-Farm Rents would be fold for the Benefit of the Bond-

Creditors, and that the Truftees lliould all join in any Conveyance to

be made lor that Purpole. Corny ns's Rep. 255, 256. pi. 141. Hill.

3 Geo. I. in Scacc. James St. Amand v. Coantefs Dowager of Jerfey.

(E) Voluntary Conveyances. Set afide f?wt as fratidu'

lent) but for other Reajoiis.

In fuch Cafe I. A Voluntary Conveyance ofa Leafe for Years in 'frujl for his Wife
the Grantor

jf\, and Children was decreed at his own Suit to be broke in upon

trfeU^and °" Account of his Neceffhies and Debts, and the Truftee to join in the

convey. Sale, and the Reft to be lecured to the Children. Per Ld. Coventry.
Toth. 104. N. Ch. R. 35. [feems to be about w Car. i.] Jones v. Baugh.
cites Hill.

1 8 Jac. Grant v. Edes.

2. A voluntary Conveyance made by one of a weak Uunderjfanding^ to

a Coulin German, was let alide at the Suit of one in the fame Degree of
Kindred, tho' no Proof was of Lunacy. She could read and write, and
taught a Child to read. 2 Ch. Cafes, 103. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. White v.

Small.

(F) Pojlponed,

1- A Voluntary Conveyance made for a Provi^on for youfiger Children

j

j~\ muft give \\''ay to fubfequent Judgments for good Confidera-
tions, and to a Mortgage i but after the Mortgage and Judgments fatif-

fied with Intereft, the Reft of the Money railed by Sale of the faid Ef-

tatc, ought to ftand fecured for the Benefit oi the Children, and be
raifed by Sale of another Eftate, which was fettled as ^Collateral Secnrity

on the Mortgage to make good againft the Children, becaufe of the laid

voluntary Conveyance, and by Rents and Proiits in thi' mean Time
precedent to other Creditors not ov Judgment., and afterwards the Creditors
to come in. 2 Ch. R. 262. 34 Car. 2. Girling v, Lowthcr.

3. A.



Voluntary Conveyances. 23

2. A. having no Land^ covenants or enters into Bond to fettle loo /. A
7'ear in Land, or an Annuity out of Land of like Value on B. and after

purchafcs Land ofgreater Value. A. devifes part of the Land to C. and dies

without making fuch lettlement. The Land voluntarily devifed to C.

together with the other Lands not devifed, but which defcended to A.'a

Heir, Ihall be both liable to the Annuity ; but after the Annuity latis-

fied, C. Ihail be reimburied out of the defcended Lands, 2 Vern. 97. pi.

90. Pafch. 1689. Tooke v. Mailings.

(G) Favoured cr Relieved. How far, and againft

whom.

I. TICTHEKE there are 2 voluntary Conveyances executed, Chan- In fuch Cafes

\ \ eery will not relieve the latter againft the former; but dif- ^^ ^'^^"^ ^as

miflbd the Plaintiff's Bill. Chan. Rep. 173. 1658. Goodwin v. Good- 'S^^M^
win. hold it. Per

Ti-ebyCli.J.
2 Chan. Rep. 4^1. 4W.& M. in the Cafe of Ld. Mountague v. the Earl of Bath S. P. Ibid 4^5. in
S, C. by Holt Ch J. Where there arc z voluntary Deeds, the firft fhall take place, unlefs the

lafi he for P,i)ment of Debts. Toth. 1 1(5. Hill. - Car Darcie v. AUcrton.

2. Baron and Feme feifcd of Land in Fee /// Jure Uxoris levy a Fine^

and declare the Ufes to the Baron and Feme &:c. Remainder in Fee to

the Husband. The Husband by Will devifes the Land to J. S. who
by Bill prays Dfcovery of the Dad and to have the Ufe of it. The Heir
at Law infills that the Fine was unduly gained, and the Deed was
without Conlideration, and denies the having it. And fo the Court
would not relieve, but left the Plaintiff wholly to Law to help him-
felf as he could. 2 Ch. Cafes, 133. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. Anon.

(H) Supported or made Good. By Matter Ex poJiszt{X>)^\.<\

Fa^o. In what Cafes.

1. 1 "1 PON an Afpgnmcnt of a Mortgage made by Kendall 1659, and

\J^ and after by divers mean Affignments veiled in Newport, Exe-
cutor of Secretary Coventry. It was objefted firll, That it does not ap-

pear that any Money "was paid upon the original Mortgage.^ and therefore it

was fraudulent, and it being fraudulent in the Creation, tho' Secretary

Coventry paid a valuable Conlideration, yet this will not purge the

Fraud and make it good againll the Defendant, who was a Purchafor

bona fide, and for a valuable Confideration i fed non allocatur ; for Hole
Ch. J. faid. The firll Mortgage was good between the Parties^ and being

fo, when the firll Mortgagee affigns for a valuable Conlideration, this

is all one as if the firll Mortgage had been upon a valuable Conlidera-

tion ; for now the fecond Mortgagee Hands in his Place, and therefore is

within the Provifo of the Stat, of 27 Eliz. cap. 4. that no Mortgage bona

fide, and upon good Conlideration iLall be impeached by Force of this

Aft ; but f|iall Hand in fuch Force as before the Aft made. Skin. 423.

Pafch. 6 ^\^ & M. in B.R.. Andrew Newporc^s Cafe.
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24 \'oluntarv Conveyances.

J, P .Sid i-" 2 ^ hcnlenieiic voluntury ac firlt mzj become good by Mctttr Ex poji

V^^chA^^l -p^i^-o as where a Father g6ing Prelident to the Bay ol Bengal, does

2. B. R.
\^ctOTt his Voyao-e convey Land for raiflng a Portion for his Daughter,

Prodgersv. '

afterward^ marries her in ConHdcnce ot this Settlement. Ch.

.^ri. -^y^^S Prcc 377. 380. Pafch. iVH- * E. Ind. Company v. Clavel.

{0*:: d^blfja :T;eVB in^oid C. upon vah^abie Conf,;l.j;an.n, ftall be prefe.-red :o D A„..d

per Cu° and laid it was adjudged btely in B. R. Sid. I 54- I'alch. I 5 Car. 2. B. R. Prodgers v. Langliam.

Giib. £<iu. R. 37. S. C in the fame Words.

a. S. havino- feveral young Children, and being much in Debt, con-

veyed part oflfis Lands in 'Tcaft for the Payment of his Dehts^ and by ano-

ther D.ed conveyed other Part to Truliees/or the Maifitenance of his Chil-

dren. This laft Conveyance being \oluatary, was declared void as to

Creditors and ilill liable to their Demands as betore ; but it was good

againll: S. himfelf, and Ihould bind him ; and therefore it" his Creditors

Ihould tall upon thole Lands lor a Satistaftion of their Debts, and there-

by ftrip the Children of their Maintenance, the Children Ihould have

a Recompence out of the Refidue of the Ellate which S. had referved

to himfelf for his own Maintenance ; for tho' the Conveyance was vo-

luntary in the Father, yet he is bound by Nature to provide for his

Children 5 and it is a fort of a Debt. Per Ld. C. Cowper. M S.

Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. Cane. Sneed & al'. v. Lord and Lady Culpeper,

& e contra.

4. The Father covenants with his younger fon in Con/ideration of Na-
tural Affe^ion^ and for Advancement in Aiarriage &c. to lea'De a Moiety of

his Perfonal EJlate to him by his Will; the father has feveral other

Children ; afterwards the faid Father, on a then intended Marriage,

fettles part of his Real Eflate on his fatd Son and IV. and the I£}te of that

Alarnagey and afterwards the Son releafes to the Eather all Covenants Sc
Per King C. the Covenant being in Prejudice of the Reft of the (Cove-

nanter's Children, is not to be favoured ; and as the Releafe is volun-

tary, fo is the Covenant. For the fubfequent Settlement is plainly the

Coniideration of the Marriage ; fo that the Queltion is, Whether this

Court will takeaway any Dejence the Party has at Law againfl a voluntary

Deed; which Ld. Chancellor faid he would certainly do, had the Co-
venant appear'd to be tor a good Coniideration. And fo difmilfed the Bill,

and fent them to Law, and that ati:er Judgment there, they might re-

fort back. Gibb. 105. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. in Cane. Praund v. Turner.

(I) Supplied. In what Cafes DefS therein fhall be

Jupplied.

aCh.R. 218. I. rnr^ H O' generally a Defeif in a voluntary Conveyance Ihall * not
S. C.—

-

j[^ be fupplied in Equity^ yet it is other wife if made lor a Prcvi-

PaTd?V6 -^"'^ ^"^ Maintenance/or Children. Tern. 40. pi. 38. Patch. 1682. Ton:-

C3.^^.Anon."fon V. Atficld.

* S. P. Yet
where there has been aCcven/int to jtatid feifed to theUfe of a Relation, the' 'tis a vohmtary Settlemerr,

yet this Court in the Ancient ot Times always executed i'uch Utes. Per Ld. Wright. 2 Vern 4-(>.

Mich. 1704 in Calb ot Clavennj; v. Clavcring, cues Lady Hudfon's Cafe. .^ifirnud in the Houlc

of Lords.

2. The



Voucher.

2. The Court ot Chancery will never help a Detective Conveyance
without Conlideration j As it'a Man voluntarily makes a Conveyance to

another ofhisEltate, and it proves deleftive; fecus if it be lor M3/79;,

M-irridgc, Jointure Sc and whereas it was affirmed at the Bar that Equi-
ty would compel an Execution of a 'triijl declared exprefsly wtthout Confi-

deratiou. The Kd. Keeper anfwered, that he did not think lb truly,

12 Mod. 603. Mich. 13. W. 3. Anon.
fj.One Joiutenant ofa Cburcb Leafe being takenfuk in a Journey, /oyJwr

the Jointure^ and provide for his Wije^ fends for the School-Maftcr of the
Town (who vvas the only Perfon he could get to come at him) and ac-

quainted him with his Intentions, and deJired him to prepare an Inltru-

ment tor that Purpofe. The Schoolmafter dre'va a kind of Deed of Gift of
the Leafe from the Sick Man to his JVife, which he executed, an i died.

And this being to the Wife, and void in Law, the would have made it

good here i
but was difmilied, being voluntary, and without Conlide-

ration. Chan. Prec. 124. pi. io8. Mich. 1700. Moyfe v. Gyles.

For more of Voluntary Conveyance in General, fee CtCtHtOtiSj
ifait^j ifraUll, (^rant, afCjS, and other proper Titles.

'

25

Voucher.

There is no
Letter in

Roll to this

Divifion.

(A) Warranty perIona 1.

I. T if A. be bound to B. in ait SDbligatiOlt Of 40I. for Payment of

X 20 ]. tip X\)Z COnUittOn at a Day, and A. does not pay it, but
* runs away," fo^ tijat 13* CanUOt ijalJC IjlS DCbt, upon which _C. a^* Orig. is

Stranger, upon Conlideration that B. will give him a certain Quantity of '^.'^'^ '^-

Herrings, and will alfo make him a Letter oi Attorney to fue the fiid °'S'^=J

Obligation, allum'd, atttl ptOUU0'tI to B. to warrant the laid 20 1. to B.

3'n tl)igi Cafe, vx m action upon tijigi promifc, if is a n;aari 'Mxm
rncnt ot'a Q3i*cac!3 tOat Ijc Ijag pcrfonn'Q tfjc ConriDcrrjuon, ann t!):UC \M not patD to Ijim tljc 20 l luitfjaut tainno; tijat il. Qiti not p.ip

Ijim, or tljat Ije mass not able to pap iti tot tlje i©ari*antp being
petfonal, tlje Intent, bp laifignnient of tbe £»aUn;ation, appears!,

tijat !)E ougljt to pa^) tlje "Debt luitbout anp Keretente to a. ii^iclj. 7

Car, 13* K» bettteen Mubaei and Garden aOjuriscD, t!)l0 beiiiB" uioiJ'B

inatreffofSiuncment,
2. l^pOn a Coinmunication between A. and B. touching a Marriage to Cro. C. 202.

be had between A. and one C. a Feme fole, and upon this B. affirms to p' 5 Mich.

A. that C. had a Portion of 600 1. fot Ijei* PtefCtaient Itt S^attiage,
pjfchard v'

Viro qui maritum fuum fore contigerit tribuendam & acquirendani
^ Kin<rioi

tDbcreupon, m Confiocration tbat 3* at tbe Eciiueft of 15, ujoulD s c ' ui:

ntarrp luttb C* anu otijctConfiOeration tljereerprefQ'B alfo, 15. pro- judged ac

mis'd that he firmam ficeret, UngllCC, WOUiD lUahC ffOOijI to the laid
"''^'ngly —

H A. the
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lo 2^S pi. A the laid 600 J. in Maritagio cum prsdiila C. Jn ^CttOll UpOn tljlS

i, s c ic- i9rcniirc, it i^ a poD .'^ITIpmcntof tlje Odrcarl) tt)atl)c macncti tmt|}
cordingiy. ^^ jj„q pjf ^jj^ fj^jj, ^jj^ prxHicta0 600 !» ucl aHqnam iiioe partem prs-

fatP a. Ijtic ufiiue niitituic foi\3it ncc aliqua lUDtio firmam fecit, i3n=

aliCE, Dato tnatie ijooti «g)cctjntium pvomiffionem ptJeDictam .; tocif fljc

ilaD fo tiniit fov l)cr l^ortion, tijen '13, ijas niatic it gooo i ann if

fije ijan not, tijcn ije ijuiifdf ouaiJt to pav it, }3. 7 Can 05, E, bc=

tiuccn Ptihchard and KiDg^fhuc p.DjittiKeiD pcc Cunaui, It beliig; moico
in ?irrcf! ofJitDamcnt ; Cijc luljici) jntiattir Cr> 6 Car, Eot, anu
tbis inBojnient mag after nmrni'n in tijt ercijcqiiec Ctjamber in

»0c!t 01- error,
3. In I'refpafs the Defendant iiititkd himfelf to a Leafe for 60 7e^rj,

rtwr/ pleaded a Confirvuitiun zvith Warranty cf the Plaintiff
^
Judgment &c.

Per Brudnell and Fineux Ch J.
It is no Ear, but heJhall plead tt by way

of Covenant ; lor by this Warranty he cannot vouch, becaufe it is not

[bur] perfonal; but in Writ of xWrd he may vouch, but here he is put

to Writ ot Covenant, as \u Warte: But per Tremail J. it is a good Bar •

which feems to be Law, that a Perfotml Warrafity Ihall be a good Bar in

an Atlion perfonal. Br. Trcfpafs, pi 215. cites 2 iH. 7. 32.

4. If a JVJan glides Lands in Fee with Warranty, and binds certain Lands
fpccially to Warranty^ the Perfbn of theFeolfor is hereby bound, and not

the Land, unlefs he hath it at the Time ot the Voucher. Co. Litt.

102. b.

The Letter /^. n\ Warranty in Law. In what Cafes the Lavj will
in Roll to \ / J

this Divifion create a Warranty,
is (A) •'

I. Tif a Feme bCcndow'd in Chancery Of tl)e <^ Ipatt Of tt)C lanji

1 Of Ijcr TBaron luljcreof Ije lua's fcifcD in Jr'cc, tfjijs createsi

a Jl^arrantp between her and the Heir, in tCfpCCt Of tlDO PattS U)!)iCft

tljC IpCtt IjaSi, tho' he has not the Re\ erlion of the 3d Pare. 17 C 3. 8.

n,b, '2Cinicof(S, 1.69. b,

2. So fljali it be upon any Dowmenr. 17 Cc, 3- 65. b, CiUIC Of ^«
1. 66. b, 69. b, aumittci! bp Ifliie, Contra 29 e, 3 41- b,

V 11 two exchange togctljEr, x\)v& crcatc0 3 l©arrantp bettnem
tbem of tl)c lano 'b\)\s\) eaclj of tlicni gtueis to tbc otljec, 22 € 3.

3. 45 air, 6. aDmittcD ann auiubijcD,

S. p. And that it is good Caufe of Vouclier. i?«< where the Exchange docs wot /a<:e E§eB in forma

Juris, it is no Warranty. Br. Garranties, pi. 12 cites 45 E. ;. 20.

Exchange is a Warranty in Lawi ivhich is as ftnng as Warranty in Deed. Br. Garranties, pi. 38.

cites 14 H. 6. 2.

4, 18 c I. liber parliiUticntorum, itijstljcre fain for tlje Eca--
fOU of a liUbgUtent, Quod ExcambiuiTi naturaliter vult in le War-
rantiam.

(B) Warranty
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(B) Warranty * in Law granted. Bj what JPords.
* VS''arran-

ties in La'-j}

I. T JT a ^ati grants a Ward to aitotljcr, tl)i0 fljall create atl9arrantv ^7 'I"'"'^

i m laiu of tljc J^arD* 2i(£, 3. 1 1. 22 e. 3- 6. 30 ^* 3- 6. o* words Ld
SlUjUtiSell 14- DUbitatUC 29 e. 3- 48- lJ» arethe-'cfore

calleci War-
ranties in Law, hccaufc in Judgment of Law they amount to a Warranty without this Verb Warran-
tito. Co. Litt. 5S4. a.

2. Warranty by Dedi y Concefft does not hold Place but between the If a ^lan

Feoffor and the Feoffee^ by Ibme ; Quaere iiide. Br. Garrancies, pi gi. S^ves Lands

cites 6 E. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher 258. b7Deedfby
thefeWords,

Ded), comejf:, 8cc. now he is bound to warrant th^ Lands to t1ie Feoffee, by thofe Words, And if the
FeoiFee be impleaded, he fliall have a Writ of Warrantia Charts /igawfi the Feoffor, by thefc Vi'ords,
Dedi, conceifi, &c. hnt not a,eahij} his Heir ; for the Heir fliall not be bounden unto a VVarrantv made
by his Father, uri/efs he bind him and his Heirs to Warranty, by exfrefs Words in the Deed ; as to lay.

Ego 5c hxrsd' mci omnia prxdiCf terras &c. warrantiiabimus See. F. N. B. 134. (H)

3. "V^^irranty was by thefe Words, Ego ^ H^eredes mei acqiiietahimus O
dejendeviiis, and did mtfay Quis, nee ctii warrantizabunt i and yet well
Per Cur. Br. Voucher, pi. 81. cites 6 E. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher 258.

4. And likewile there was a Claufe of Warranty made, Ec ego&Hje-
Tedes rrtei T'eiieiueiita prctd' warrantizabimtis ; and did not fay Cui ilia

garr'. And yet well Per Cur. Br. Voucher, pi. 81. cites 12 £. 2. P'itz..

Voucher 262.

5. In Praecipe quod reddat, li tzvo make IVarrajity ly Dedi, and the' The bcft

cue dies, the other who furvives, who is voi\ch'd, pall be bound to the War- ^-'pm'on ^^^^

ranty, and ihall render in Value only 3 for the Heir of the other who is^^^^ ^^^I,

dead ihall not be bound to the Warranty, nor to render in Value by this out'Comeffi,

Word Dedi, by the Statute of Bigamis, unlefs Rent or Service be referred, isgood War-

Br, Recovery, pi. 39. cites 39 E. 3. 26. f^m^,bythe

Bigamis, which mentions in the End Ratione proprii fcodt. Rut contra of * Curfp^^ow/), qusre ; for

Radeford contra. Br. Garranties, pi. 85. cites 11 H. 4. 41. Dedi is a Warranty in Law to the

Feotfee and his Heirs during the Life of the Feoffor. Co. Litt. 3S4. a. Hut upon an Exchanoe and
H.mage Jncefirel, the Warranty extends reciprocally to the Heirs, and again]} the Heirs of both Parties. Co.
Lirt. 584, a. b. And before the Statute of ^tia emptores terrarum, if a Man had given Lands by
this Word Dedi, to have and to hold to him and his Heirs, of the Donor and his Heirs by certain Ser-
vices, then not only the Donor, but his Heirs alfo, had been bound to Warranty. But if before that

Statute a Man had given Lands by this Word Dedi to a Man and his Heirs for ever, to hold of the
Chief Lord, there the Feoffor had not baen bound to Warran:y but during his Life, asat thisDay he
is. Co. Litt. 384. a.

* Concefli in a Feoffment or Fine implies no Warranty. Co Litt. 584. a. The Queftion was,

'kVhetherConceffi did imply a Warranty w Cafe of a Freehold. £t adjornutiir^ to be argued. Freem. Rep.

339. pi 421. Trin 1673. Browne v. Honywood.

6. Where a Man is bound upon Condition to warrant and defend Land Br. Condi-

to W. S. the Warranty is where he is impleaded ; but the Defending is ".°"' P^
''^"'

to fave the Party, that no Stranger enters upon him. Br. Garranties,

pi, 60. cites 2 E. 4. 15.

7. Neither Defendere nor Acqiiietare do create a Warranty, but War-
rantizare only, Co. Litt. 384. a. (d)

(B. a) Exprels
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(B. 2) Exprefs Warranty.

S p. For it [i] 2. TJT a St9tin mafeC0 a Grant in Fee cum ClauOiIa Warrantige,
o^^rhtioh^ve I [jj) fiicij }©oi;03 no i©artflntp n)aU lie rrcaten* n p,
ihcfe Words, ^ 1.

hxreeies fui „ ^ -
1 o • tt

Ji'arranttzabunt to the Donfe &> fUrcdiLus QPc. Br.Garranne^, pl.S^ cites 1 1 H. 4. 41.

Soot' Gntiit of Kent, with Claufe of Dijlrefsy he Ihall not dillrain without more. Br. Garranties, pi.

85. cites II H. 4- 41.

There be 2 2. 4 £. I. cap. 6. /« Dc^f^.? -where is contaifi'd Dtdi S Concejfi tale 7'ene-

Branclics of
;;;t'«r;.'w * •Without Homave^

this A6t, and -^ '
. r^ , „ - ,

two Confeo,ucnts thereupon ; the firft Branch is that where Decii is contain d m a Deed (albeit there

be no other Warranty ) to hold of the Donir and his Heirs i,ab at the mikiig of this Aft, viz. in 4 Ed.

J. a Man might iiave done) there the Feoffor and his Heirs had been bound to Warranty. And this

wa.'i tlic Common Law ; for where Deni is accom^anifd with a perdurable tenure of the Feoffor and his

Jr/rirs there Dedi imports a perdurable Warranty for the Feoffor a d his Heirs, to the Feoftee and his

Heirs; and herewith agrees Ghmviil. i Inft. 275. cites Glanv. 1 7. cap. 2. and Srafton, lib. 5. fol.

;SS. b

And in thofe Days regularly tie Donee did held of the Donor, unlefs there were a fpecial Limitation to

the contrary. And when the Feoffment was by this Word (Dedi) to hold of the Donor and his Heirs,

then he and his H-.-irs are bound to Warranty. 2 lull. 275.

See Warrantia Charts {fi) pJ. 4.

The Mean- Or -without a Clatife that contains Warranty^
ir.gofthele

Words is, That Dedi doth import a V\'arianty in Law, albeit there be an exprefs Warranty in

the Deed ; for if a Man makes a Feoffment by Dedi, and in the Deed doth wnrr.int the Land a^ainfl

y. S. And his Heirs, yet Dedi is a general VNarranty during the Life of the Fef ffor; and fo was the
Statute cxpoun. ed in both Points Hill 14 El. in C. £>. wiiich Lord Coke Pays lie himlelf heard and ob.
fcrv'd. Co Litt.584. a. And if a Man rai.kes a Lenfe for Life referring a Rent, and adds an ex-
prefs Warrai ty, here t'le eypre/s l-f'arrarty does net take away the Warranty in Law ; for he hasEleftion
ro vouch by Force of cithct of them. Co. Litt. 3 84. a. S. P. 2 Inft. 27 5.

So it is if a Jnd to he holdcn of the Givers and their Heirs, by a certain Service, it is

Body Poli- agreed that the Givers and their Heirs Ihall be bvunden to Warranty;
tick or In- "^ ...
for/ijc/T/e/irtrf by Deed, wherein Dedi was contain'd, infeoff'd r.nother to held of him end his SucceJJors, this

had created a like Warranty, as in this Act is mjncion'd. 2 lult. 276.

This 2d ^4iid -where is contained Dedi i3 Concejft &c. to be holdcn of the Chief
Branch is, Lords cf the Fee, or tf other, and not of heotfors or their Heirs, refirvin^ no

Dedi is con-
'^^>"^>'^^ -Without Hoiituge, or without the jorej'aid CI ntfe, their Heirs /ball not be

tained in the boundcn to IVurranty, notwithjfanding * the Feojfor during hts o-wn Ltje, f by

Deed, to force ofhis o-wn Gift, Ihall be bound to -warrant.
hold of the

Chiej Lord, and not of the Fenfi-or, there, altho' there were no other W'arranty in the Deed, thcFfc^or

^haU be bound to Warranty dunn^ Life. i.'«/ then Dedi binds n.^ne to Warranty, tut htm that made the

Gift- 2lnlf.27 5.

And it is to be known that fvcc tie Statute of ^lia eivptcres iS E. i. the FeofFcc in Fec-fimplc doth
hold of the Chief Lord ; and therefore at this Day in that Cafe the Feoffor is only bcur-d tolf'arranty dining

his Life ; hut if a .Uan at this Day gives L.jnds in 'Tail hy the Word Dedi, the Donor and his heirs are

bound to Warranty; and fo it is of a Leafe jor Life, referiint^ a Rent, tho' it be without Deed, z

Inft. 275.

The Confequent hereupon is, that albeit there be in this Cafe of the 2d Branch, an exprefs War-
l-anty, the Fcoflcc may take Advantage of the one or the other, as upon the firft Branch has been laid.

z Inft. 275.

The Letter of this Aft extends only to the Feoffor upon a Feoffment m:;dc, but if Dedi doth enurt

hy way of Releafe or Confirmation, it imports a Warranty during the Life of him that m.ikes the Deed.
60 it is if a Reverjton expeilant iip:» an F.fate for lears. Life, or in Tail, be granted k) this IJ'ord Dedi, and
Jttornment had, here Dedi doih import a Warrantv, tho' the 6tate palfcs not by way of Feotlraent. So
it is of a Rent, of an .•hkcivfon, or the like. 2 lull. 276.
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If a Man by Dedi lets Land for Life, by this the Lefeepall vouch the Lejfor {iho' the Reverjion be grant-

ed .iiViiy) and yet the Lcilbr is not properly Fcottator. z Inft. 27^. cites Brafton, li 5. to. 589/4^ E.

5.2. a. 14 H (5. 11.

t Albeit in two Places before in this Aft, Dedi & ConcelTi are coupled together, yet thefe Words
R.xtior.e doai pr.fn! do appropriate tiie Warranty to Dedi only ; and agreeable to tliis Expolition in our
Books, is the common and conll.int Opinion ot learned Men at this Day. ilnll. 276. S. P. Co.
Litt. 5S4. a. {t')

3. Land \\as give/t to a Maft, his Heirs and AJfig?is; and the Deed
will'd further, And I the aforefaid IV. and my Heirs, •:ioill -warrant all the

ajorcfaid Lands and 'Teneinents againjl all Men in ¥orm aforefaid. Per Nor-
ton, It is not exprefs'd to whom the W^arranty ihall go; and therefore
void. But per Hank. It lliall have Relation to the Words ofthe Gijt before

to the Feortee, his Heirs and Afligns ; and io is the Form in a Fine, and
fo it is rul'd tempore E. 2. which all the Jultices affirm'd that the War-
ranty was good by the Manner. £r. Garranties, pi. 23. cites 14 H,
4. iV

4. A "\\ arranty is a Covenant real annex'd to Lands or Tenements,
whereby a Man and his Heirs are bound .to warrant the fame ; and either

upon Voucher, or by Judgment in a Writ of Warrantia Chartaj to yield
other Lands and Tenements (which in old Books is call'd in excambio)
to the Value of thofe that Ihall be evifcted by a former Title, or elfe

may be us'd by Way of Rebutter. Co. Litt. 365.3.

5. Warranty in Deed, or an exprefs Warranty, is created only hy this

Word Warrantizo. Co. Litt. 384. a.

6. A. releaies with ^\^a^rantyyor him and his Heirs, toE. and his Heirs, Godb. 152.

without faying Contra omnesGentes. Agreed per Cur. that this is a gene-
p ^IJ'"'

ral Warranty, and a Warrantia Charts lies upon it. Noy 146. Ballard r^^'^ ^^s
V. Ballard. S.C. by'

Name of
EallCt b. J5ilIUt ; but there it is, that upon a Releafc for one and his Heirs, to another and his Heira
with Warranty Contra onines G-;ntes, a Writ of Warrantia Chartas lies.

7. Covenant was brought on the Word Grant in a Feoffinent; the De-
fendant idemurr'd. And per Curiam, This is no Warranty of a Free-

hold, but only in Cafe of a Leafe for Years ; and cited 5 Rep. ^pCH-
CCr'S Cafe. And judgment for the Defendant. 3 Keb. 617. pi, 84.

Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R. Brown v. Heyvvood.

(B. 3) Warranty of Lands or Chatties. Good, a?id

fujhat amounts to it.

I . T F the King grants Land to me and my Heirs, and that if I am evidcd,

\_ or my Heirs, by Title, that he pall make in Value ot' other Lands.
Per Wich and Finch, this is no Warranty, but that the King ihall make
in Value ii &c. which founds in Covenant, if it was between common Per-

fons, and not in Warranty of Voucher; and therefore no Caule of Aid
of the King in Lieu of Voucher, and yet the Aid was granted of the

King. And fo it feems there to be good Caufe to have in Value againll

tHe King. Br. Recovery in Value, pi. 32. cites 39 E. 3. 12.

2. Warranty of a Chattle mult be at the Time when the thing is fold. Cro. J. 4.

Per Windham J. Godb. 31. pi. 40. cites 5 H. 7. ^"^^'1^°''
•' J r T J I Chandelor

V Lopus.— Cro. J. 650. in Cafe of Pope v. Lewin. S, P. Per Holt Ch. J. Comb. 145. Mich, i

V\^ & M. B. R. Crofs V. Gardiner.

I 3. ^Varranty
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2. W arrancy will nor bind a Man in a th!»^ which is apparent, as to

warrant that a Horfe has both Eyes where he is apparently blind of one.

Arg. Lev. 102. in Cale ofEkins v. Trelham.

Ld. Raym. '
T.' Where Seller has the PofJefTion of Goods, the bare affirming them to

Rep- 593- le his makes a Warranty. Ocherwife ii out of Po[feJ/ion. i Salk. 210.
^^

Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. Medina v. Stoughton.

Cro. J. 196. 5. But fitch Jffirmance makes no VV^arranty of Lands in any Cafe, i

Kofwcllv. Salk. 210. Medina V. Stoughton.
Viughaii,

S.P.

(B. 4) Warranty of Lands, Good or not. Com-

nmic'tng by D'ljjcijin. And njohy jo called.

1. TT is called a Warranty that commences by Difleifin, becaufe regu-

X larly the Conveyance, whereunto the Warranty is annexed, -jacrks a

Difjctjin. Co. Litt. 366. b.

luiticesfiiid, minim! For the\V'arranty was collateral to one of them, as it feems, if

That if the any of them was Heir to him ; and if all three were Heirs to fuch An-
Kither be ccilor, then all three lliall he barred of their Parts, and his own Part
Joinunnni ^^^ ^ ^.j^^ Alienation. Br. Jointenants, pi. 26. cites 13 Aff 6.
laith his oorif ' D J ' ' ^

and aVitm all

with If'arrantv, as to the Miety, this Alienation is a DifelJIr, and the Son mny enter ; and fo it feen^s

tliat the firll Warranty is commenced for three Parts by Difleifin, and therefore no Bar to the three

Parts. Br. Jointenants. pi. 26.

3. If Guardian for Caufe of Nurture aliens the Land of the Heir

with Warranty, and dies, whofe Heir the Demandant is, this is a War-
ranty which commences by Difleilin, and Ihall be avoided by Pled. Br.

Garrantie?, pi. 78. cites 43 E. 3. 7.

* Warranty 4. In Formedon the 'Tenant pleaded a Feoffment of the Grandfather of the
commencing Demandant, whofe Heir he is -ujith JVarranty, Judgment &c. The De-
^y

.Y""!^' ^ mandant fatd, that the fameGrandfather gave in Tail to his Father, and en-

avoided; ter''d Upon htm, and made the Feoffment with Warranty immediately j fo

but War- that the Warranty commenced by Diffhftn, Judgment &c. by which the
ranty com- Tenant took other lliliej and io iee that collateral Warranty, which
rnencingi^ commences by * Dilleilin, does not bind. Br. Formedon, pi. 16. cites

ftall. 5 49 E. 3. 6.

Rep. So. b
in Coke's Nota on Fitzherbert's Cafe.

5. If yl. d/feife B. and enfeoffs C. with ^^^arranty, and C. enfeoff's D.
with Warranty, upon whom a Stranger entereth, in whofe Pollellion B.

the Dilfefee rcleafeth his Right, now all former Warranties are extinct ;

and albeit D. is impleaded, yet fhall he not have \\''arrantia Chart3e, be-

caufe he IS in of another Effate by Wrong. WelVs Symb. S. 197. cites

F. N. B. 135. (g) 21 H. 6. 41. 22 H. 6. 22
6. It a Ivlan diffeifcs his Father, and makes a Feoffment ivithout War-

ranty, and the Father dies, the Heir cannot enter ; and yet the Heir of the

Heir may enter ; but he who made the Feoffinent cannot enter againlt his

own Feoftinent, tho' Right defcends by the Death oi his Father, who
was dilieifed ; Per Prifoc. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 47. cites 39 H. 6. 42.

* It was re- 7. Warranties commencing by Dilleilin have 4 Qualities j ill, That
folved, by j^g Dilleilin is done immediately to the Heir that is to be bound ; and yet *
great Ad-

-^ -^ •/
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if the Father be 'Tenant for Life, the Remainder to the Son in Fee : The vice, that

Father, ly Covin and Conlcnc, fnakes a Leafcfor Tears, to the end that the ^'^ ^-'^ "^i^

Leffec pall make a Feoffment in Fee to whom the Father pall releaje with\^'^'^^^
Warranty; and all is executed accordingly. The Father dies. This r,inty;^but
Warranty ihall not bind, albeit the DiHeilin was not done immediately ir was not

to the Son ; lor the Feoliiiient of the Lellee is a Dilleifin to the Father ^'^J^'^A'd-

who is Particeps Criminis. Co. Litt. 366. b.
' ^^^.^ 'i^P^ ^ 79b. PalcFj.

B. R. Fitzherbei-t's Cafe The fameCarc came in Qiieflion again, Jo. 59:. pi. 7. M^ich !- Car
B. R. ill Cafe of ;Jflf3l)Crbert b» JLlfCl) ;

and it was reiblved by the whole Courr, that the Cafe' of ?
Rep. 79- b. was good Law ;

and that the VVan-anty fliall not bind the Remainder in Tail, [as the Re-
mainder was in that Ca!e] becaufe it wasquafli'd by Dilleifin, and Covin between the Parties—Cro C
4S5. pi. ;. ;Jfit5l]irbirr \^,^^t^[)^xbiXt & al'. S.C. ftates ir, that the Father was Ten.mc for Life Ke-
riainda- to his Brother for Life, Remainder in Tail to the Son ; and that they both made a Leafe for

' Years to t!-.e PurpoCe mentioned
;
and that they, at diftant Times, reieafed to the Leilec's Feoffee with

Warranty ; and held, that they were all as one Aft grounded upon this Fraud, and lli.ill not bind hi'n
in Remainder. Mo. 469. pi. 674. Mich. ^9 & 40 Elii Garraway v. Braybridge, S. P and the
Court inclined accordingly, and mifliked thePradice ; but the Cafe was ended by Compofition

Sc. it is if one Brahr makes a Gift in Tail to another, nnd the Uncle dijfeifes the Donee, and infecffs another
•With Warranty, the Uncle dies, and the Warranty defcends upon the Donor, and then the Donee dies
without lilue, albeit the Dilleifin was done to the Donee, aiid not to the Donor, yet the Warranty
fliali not bind. Vx>. Litt. 360. b. 967. a. 5 Rep. So. cites 31 E. 3. Warranty'zS.

8. The 2d is, That the Warranty and Dipiifm areftmul andfemel, both * s.P 5 Rep.
at one and the fame timej and j-e; if a Man commit a Dipei/in, of Intent 79- b. in

to make the Feopment in Fee ivith Warranty, albeit Jie make the Feoffment 5F'''5l)'rj=

* many Tears after the DiPeipn, notwithltanding, becaufe the VVarranry H'^l'
^^^'''^'

was done to that Intent and Pnrpofe, the Law ihall adjudge upon the 20 Years

^

whole Matter, and by the Intent couple the Difleilin and NVarranty to- after.

gether. Co. Litt. 367. a.

9. The 3d is, That the W^arranty commences byDiHeilin, by all thefe

Examples, (if it fliould bind) it Ihould bind as a collateral Warranty, and
theretore commencing by DiP'cipn pall not bind at all. Co. Litt. 367. a.

10. The 4th is put for an Example, and the rather for that it is moft
ufual and frequent, commences hy Abatement or Intrtipon, (that is, when
the x\batement or Intrulion is made of Intent to make a Feoffment in Fee

with Warranty) this lliall not bind the right Heir, no more than a War-
ranty that commences by Dilieilin, becaufe all do commence byWrong.
And fo it is if the Tenant dies zvithotit Heir, and an Ancepor or the Lord
enters before the Entry cj the Lord, and makes a Feoffment in Fee with War-
ranty, and dies, this Warranty lliall not bind the Lord, becaufe it com-
mences by Wrong, being in Nature of an Abatement. Et lie de Jimili-

bus. Co. Litt. 367. a.

11. The Father, the »Si9;;, and a Ofd Perfon, are Jointenanls inFee. The
Father ?;iakes a Feop'ment in Fee of the Whole with Warranty, and dies.

The Son dies. The 3d Perfon ftiall not only avoid the Feoffment for

his own Part, but alfo lor the Part of the Sonj and he Ihall take Ad-
vantage that the Warranty commenced by Dilfeilin, tho' the Dilieilin

was done to another. Co. Litt. 367. a.

(B. 5) Warranty. Bomid hy it^ irbo. Heir ^r.

1. '
I
\HE Heir Ihall never be hound by any exprefs Warranty, but where ^s if a Man

_|_ the AncePor was bound by the fame Warranty ^ for if the Ancef- '"^'^'-"' *

tor were not bound, it cannot delcend upon the Heir, which is the Rea-
pff"'f,"l

'"

fon yielded by Littleton. Co. Litt. 386. a. bZh'^hh
Heirs to

Ji'ari;v:ty, this is void by the Warrant of this Maxim, as to the Heir, becaufe the Anceftor himfelf wa?

not
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r^t bound Co Litt (S67a. So if a Man iindi his Heirs to p^y a Sum of Money, this is void. Co.

j; itt -S6 a

'

And of the other Side, if a Man bind himfelf to V\'an-anty, and bind not his Heirs,

they be not bound ; for he mull fjy, Ego & H»redes nnei VVarrantizabimus &c. And Fleta fays K^ota

<niod Hseres non tenetur in An<;lia ad debita AntecefTons reddenda, mfi per Anteceflorem ad hoc fuerir

obligatus, Prstcrquam debita rc{;is tantum. A Foitioii in Cafe of Warranty, which is in the Realty.

Co. Litt. 3S6. a.

..^j if a Man 2. But a Warr^uitj in La'X may bind the Heir, altho' it never bound
dezifeLMtis the Ancellor, and maybe created by a kit VV ill and Teitament. Co.
to a Man for j o£ ^

Life, or il Litt. 386. a.

fervina, 'a Rent, the Devifec for Life, or in Tail, ihM take Advantage of this Warranty in Law, altho'

they be not named. Co. Litt. 9S6. a.

3. The ^^"arranty of the PredecefTor fhall not bind the Succejfor. 2

Inlt 155.

4. A. the Grandlacher, B. the Father, and C. the Grandlon. A. was

'tenant for Life^ Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder over. J. and B.

joined in a Feofment of the sth Part of the Lands to 7! M. and his Heirs,

zvitb Warranty. B. died, and then J. died; and C. who was an Infant^

and the Ilfiie in tail, enter d, and held this ^tb Part, '•j;ith the reft of the

Lands. "The Queltion was, Whether his Entry was lawful j and ad-

judged that it was not; for whether this Feoffment was the Feoftmenc

of the one or the other, viz. the Surrender of the Tenant for Lile to

him in Remainder, and lb the Feoffment of him , yet iince the War-

ranty of B. dcfCcnded on C. the Infant, it Ihall bind him; and be can never

avoid it, unlefs his Entry was lawful, (i. e.) iinlefs he had a Right to enter

at the time of the Warranty defccnded; v\hich he had not, becaufe the War-

ranty "Was annexed to the Eftate in Fee, which continued at the time of the

Death of the Father, and ILall bind the faid C. the IlTue. And. 286. pi,

293. 34 Eliz. Mintcr V. Collins.

(B. 6) To "johat E/latc, or on what Conveyance a War-

ranty may be armexed or created.

.4s a Man i. * Warranty may not only be annexed to Freeholds, or Inheri-
(fome fay)

J-^ tanceS Corporeal, which pafs by Livery, as Houfes and Lands,

/{ewt*&c. but alfo to Freeholds or Inheritances incorporeal which lie in Grant, as

cut of Land Jdvowfons ; and to Rents, Commons, Efiovers, and the like, which Ilfue

forLifeyin out of Lands or Tenements. And not only to Inheritances in Effe,
^atl or m

^^j^ ^jj-^ ^^ Rents, Commons, Eltovers &c. newly created. Co. Litt.
jpee with .

' ' -'

Warranty ;
300. a.

for tho" there

can be no Title precedent to the Rent, yet there may be a Title precedent to the Land, out of which
it iflues before the Grant of the Rent, which Rent may be avoided by the Recovery of the Land, in

which Cafe the Grantee may lielp himfelf by a Warrantia Chartx upon the efpecial Matter. Co.

Litt. 566. a

So a Warranty in Law may extend to a Rent &c. netvly cre.iied ; and therefore if a Rent newly
created be granted in Exchantre fot an Acre of Land ; tliis Exchange is good ; and every exchange im-

Elies a Warranty in Law. ylnd i'o a Rent newly created may be granted yir Oiieliy of Partition. Co.
,itt. ^66. a.y-

2. A Warranty extends not to any Leafe, though it be for many Thou-
fand Years, or to Ellates of Tenant by Statute Staple, or Aj'erchant, or
Elegit, or any other Chattel, but only to Freehold or Inhci-itances. Co.
Litt. 389. a.

3 It
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.

Ic was faid, that a Warranty may be annexed to a Fine with Grant and *Parch. 25E-

Render. Carth. 141. and cites ic as relblved. *Cro. E. 17. Co.Ent. 579. a.
''^ ^- ^- ^'

4. A Warranty cannot be annexed to a Copyhold Eftate^ tor it is only !^"'

nn'EJfate at Will, to which no Warranty can be annexed of Common TcaV°8 —
Right, nor is anv Eftate lels than a Freehold capable of it. And a Sec Tit. Co-

Surrenderee of a Copyhold comes in En le Poji by the Lord, and not En pyhold (B.a)

k Per by the Party. Treat, of Ten. 163. pl- 2-

(E. 7) The Operation a??d EffS of a Warranty.

I. ^rir^ENAN'T in 'tail of Rent pitrchafed the Land in Fee, and made
i FeoJJment of the Land with Warranty, and this was pleaded in A-

vowt-y againll the illue in Tail, who avow'd for the Rent in Tail, and'

that Afiets is defcended. And per Kingfm. ifthe Land was charged at the

^ime of the Fecffment with Warranty, the Feofiee lliall hold ic charged,
and the Warranty ihall not difcharge ic j lor he Warrants the Land as it

is at the time 6cc. and if it was difcharged at the time, tho^ ic was not

difcharged in Right, as by Unity ol Polfelfion of the Tenant in Tail of
the Rent, or by Releafe &c. tho' the Right remains, yet he may vouch

of the Land difcharged, and he who warrants, or his Heirs Ihall dilcharge
It. Br. Garranties, pi. 40. cites 21 H. 7. 9. 10.

2. For \t a Man makes Feoffment with Warranty of the Lnnd charged
with Rent Service, the Feoffee ihall hold it charged, and the Feoffor

iliall not dilcharge it by the Warranty ; and contra where it was difi-

charged at the Time of the Feoffment ; quod nota Diverlitatem inde.

Br. Garranties, pi. 40. cites 21 H. 7. 9. 10.

3. A W"arranty Ihall ne\er enlarge an EJlatc, but miy Jlrengthen the S. P. per

fame. Per Williams J. Bulll. 163. Trin. 9 Tac. in Cafe of Hevwoood P!f'^'"g Ch.

and Smith, _

'

J-^^"^'

4. Nor Ihall it be oi' Force but fo long as the Eftate to which ic is annex'd
has Continuance. Per Fleming Ch.

J. Bulf 166. in Cafe of Heywood
and Smith, cites Litt. S. 749.

5. No Warranty extinguillies a Right, but only binds or bars ic ^i' *
j j j,joj

long as che Warranty continues in Force i for if the Warranty be releafed, pn, 91. pi',

the ancient Right * revives. 2 Salk. 686. Pafch. 4 AnniE B. R. Smith 15- Tiin. j

V. TyndalL Ann. B.R.
•^

S.C. &S. P-

(B. 8) Warranty. In what Cafes it Ihall ?iot attach.

I. T F tenant in tail doth di[continue, and the Difcontintiee is diffeifed,

\_ and tenant in Tail releafeth with Warranty to the Dijjeifor, the Dif-

feifee entereth in the Life ot Tenant in Tail, who alcerwards dieth,

the Warranty works nothing ; lor the Warranty defcending atterwards,

cannot attach upon the Polleffion which was at the Time of the War-
ranty made, which was by the Conclulion ; which by the Death of Te-
nant in Tail, is determined and removed by an Eign Title, viz. the En-
tail. Arg. 2 Le. j8. pi. 82. Mich. 3oEliz. C. B. in Cafe of Ards v.

Smith.

2. Tenant in Tail of Lands grants a Rent-Charge in Fee, and an yf«-

cejior collateral releafeth to the Grantee with Warrancy and dieth, the Te-
nant in Tail dieth i now the IfTue is bound ; but if tenant in tail dieth

before him, who maketh the Releafe, now the Rent is determined by the

Death of Tenant in Tail, and then the Warrancy cannoc accach upon

it. Arg. 2 Le. 58. pi. 82. in Cafe of Ards v. Smith.

3. A. Tenanc for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail ; A. leafethfor Tears,

a Recovery is had againft B. living A. the Rccoverors enter and cull the

K Leliee
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Leflee for Years, the Son and Heir of B. rdeajeth with Warranty to him

to whom the Recoverors have allured the Lands; the Leffee enters, B.

dieth^ the Rekafor duth &c. It was holden that the Entry of the Lelfee,

before that the W'arranty had attached upon the Poffeffion which pafled,

had avoided the Warranty. Arg. 2 Le. ^d^ 57, 58. pi. 82. Aids v.

igmith. als. Lincoln College Cale.

(B. 9} To ixihat Titles a Warranty lliall 7Wt cx'tejicl.

I. ^^T O Warranty doth extend unto mecr and naked Titles, as by

j_^ Force of a Condition with Claitfe of Re-entry^ Exchange^ Mort-

main, confent to the Ravijher^ and the like, hecaiifc that for thefe no Ac-

tion doth lie ; and if no Aftion can be brought, there can be neither

Voucher, Writ of VV^arrantia Chartae, nor Rebutter, and they continue

in fuch Plight and Elfence, as they were by their Original Creation,

and hy no AB can be difplaced 01 diveited out cf their original Effence^ and
theretore cannot be bound by any Warranty. Co. Litt. 389. a.

(C) Warranty. To ^hat Ejlate it fliall extet^d. It fhall

not extend more largely thcvi the Ejlate.

S.P.CoLitr. I. A HBarrantj? fljall not enlarge an Eitate. 44 ^IT. 35- PCC

by Deed releafo to his Leffee for Life, and warrant the Land to the Leffee and his Heirs
5
yet this

does not anlarge his Eftate.

S.P.Br.Gar- 2. Jf Leffee for Life be,t!)e Remainder in Tail tljC Remainder to the

ramies, pi. j-ight Heirs of Lelfce, JIUD Lelfee grants over his Eltate to another and
^°-

''."""/' his Heirs, and aftCC releafes to him in Fee with Warranty nnD 5iC|5,

^^mxs x\n Mizwm upon Ijim \\\ 3Kcninint>cr m^aih prttljisnjall10.

not bum Ijim ; for tije }©nrvant^ noes not crtcuD but to tijc €ftatc

luljici) tljc .Ecleffcc Ijan at tlje Cunc of tIjc Ecleafc ma5c» 44 3ir» 28.

<an)uoD;cti. ^ . ^^ . ,,

S P Br 3* 3:f a Releafe be lUitl) JJBarvantJ? to one, who has an Eftate in Fee,

Garranties, tljc martantv fljaU cvtcnti to tljc 1ct* 44 air* 28. 35.

P' y cites ^^ ^if tl)CfC be Lelice for Life, tlje Remamder m Fee tO anOttJCr,

p^ r'iJ' ilttlJ an Ancellor of him in Remainder releafes to the Leffee in Fee with
cr ijeiK.

^^.,^j.j.^j^^^.^ ^j^^ j,jj.j.^ ^j^^ jjjjjg 5crccnn0 upon Ijtm m rxcmauiticr, tljl^i

t©arranty Ojall not btnn \m ; tor it cannot enlarge tlje €iTate of tljc

lelTcc to U)i)icb It ujajs mane, ann tljcrcforci^ nctctmincri bp ijis

Deatl). 44 9ir» 35- bP '^Cljorpc.

5. 3if my Ancellor leafes fot ^Car0, Ot fOt ILlfe, and after I releafe

to the Leffee with Warranty in Fee, auU tljCU niP Ancellor dies, fap

luljicl) tlje Eclicrfion tiefcentijs to nic, anD tlicn tOc Leiiee dies, nip

l^arrantP fljall not bar me, bccaufc tlje Cftate 10 DctetmineH, 1 7 e*
3. 67. b.

6. It a. Man gives in 7'ai/ to Baron and Feme -xith JJ arranty, and they

Icafe for Lifc^ faving the Revcrjion to them and to the Heirs oj the Feme, and
the

I
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the 'Tenant for Life is impleaded by one who is Heir to the Warranty^ and
tiiakcs Dejatilt after Default, and the Baron and Feme are received by this

Reveriion in Fee, they may rebut by the Warranty of Tail j but ifthey
vouch to deraign the Warranty, the Vouchee does not warrant but only
the Ellate Tail. Note the Diverlity. Br. Voucher, pi. 31. cites 45 E.

3. 18.

7. A Warranty being a Covenant real Executory may extend to an Efiate ^^ if a Man

'infiituro, having an Eltate whereupon it may work in the Beginning. 'f"-'''''"'-^'"'

Co. Litt. 37S.a. clndiZno
haie Fee,

and warrants the L,aTid in forma prxdi&a, and afterwards the LeJJee performs the Condition, whereby the

Lcflee has Fee, the IFarranty pall extend znAincreafe according to the Eftate. Co. Litr. 578. a. So it

is if Lejor had died before the Performance of the Condition, the Warranty fhall rife and iiicrcafe accord-

ing to the Eftate, and yet the Leflbr himlelf was never bound to the Warranty, but it has Relation

jrom thefrjl Liiery. Co. Litt. 57S. a.

8. But if -a. hl-m grants a Seigniory for Tears, upon Condition to have ^^^fe for

Fee with a Warranty in forma prcedicla, and after the Condition is per- ^«''"'"' ^o"-

form'd, this fhall not extend to the Fee, becaufe the firit E/ate was butfX,"wit'h
for Tears

J
v/h\ch.v/a.s not capable of a Warranty. Co. Litt. 378. a. b. Warranty,

the War-
ranty fhal! go to the Fee increas'd. Arg. Mo. 4S1. pl.(584 in Cafe of JiovO i)» SUlJlhinCon, cites 52
E. 3. Fitzh. Garranty, pi. 50. and 31 E. i. Fuzh. Voucher, pl.zSj.

9. Andfo it is, if a Man makes a Leafe for Tears, the Remainder in Fee,

and warrants the Land in tbrma prsedi£la, he in the Remainder cannot take
Benefit of the Warranty, becaufe he is not Party to the Deed-, and imme-
diately he cannot take, if he were Party to the Deed, becaufe he is

nam'd after the Habendum, and the Eltate for Years is not capable o'C a

Warranty. Co. Litt. 378. b.

10. Andfo it is, if the Land be given to A. and B. fo long as they jointly

together live. Remainder to the right Heirs of him that dicth, and warrants
the Land in forma fr.edicia, A. dies, his Heirpall have the Warranty, and
yet the Remainder veiled not during the Life of A. for the Death of A.
mull precede the Remainder, and yet the Heir of A. has the Land by
Defcent. Co. Litt. 378. b.

11. I'i tenant in Fee-fimplc, that hath a Warrantyfor Life, either by an
exprefs Warranty, or by Dedi, be impleaded, and vouch, he Jhall re-

cover a Fee-fimple in Value, albeit his Warranty were but for Term of
Life, becaufe the Warranty extended in that Caufe to the whole Ejlate of the

Feoffee in Fee-fimple. Co. Litt. 387. a.

12. If a Leafe for Life be made to the Father, the Remainder to his next

Heir, the Father is diffcifed, and releafes -with Warranty, and dies, tliis

fhall bar the Heir, altho' the Warranty doth tall, and the Remainder
comes in Elfe at one Time. Co. Litt. 388. b. (w)

13. If there be Father'and Son, and the Son hath Rent-fervice, Suit to But if he

a Mill, Rent-charge, Rent-feck, Common of Failure, or other Profit ''"' '^''*^'

apprender out ofthe Laud of the Father, and the Father makes a Feoffment in
^'^"'^> *-'°''"-

Fee with Warranty, and dies, this ihall not bar the Son of the Rent, Com- ™^; °«/l^

mon, or other Profit apprender, quamvis claufula fpccialis Warrantiae vel the Land m
Acquietanciae in Chartis tenentium inferatur, quia in tali cafu tranlit ter- ^'"'^ ^'f'

racum onere j and he that is in Seilln or Pofieffion need not to ma.ke^"-^"
f^,'^^'

any Entry or Claim : And albeit the Son, after the Feoffment with War- 'ilnd, and

ranty, and before the Death of the Father, had been difjeifed, and fo being makes a

out of Pojfeffion the Warranty defcended upon htm, yet the V/arranty Ihould F"'ff"'(»' "f

not bind him, becaufe at the Time of the Warranty made, the Son was in
'':"'/"^"''>

T./T-jr AiT-onU and -warrants
PofTelfion. Co. Litt. 388. b. the Land to

the Feoffee

and his Heirs, regularly the Warranty doth extend to all things iffuing out of tlic Land, that is to (av to

warrant the Land in fuch Plight and Manner as it was at in the Hands of the Feofti^r, at the Time of
the
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the Feoffment with Warranty, and ths Fecffee jhatl vouch at of Lands difcharg'd of the Rent Ss.c. at the

Time of the Feoffment made'. Co. Litt. 5S8. b. Cy)

14. So limy Collateral Jncejtor rekafei to J''iy "fenafit for Life, this fliaU

not bind my Reverlion or Remainder, becaufe the KeverJion or Re-
mainder continued in me. Co. Litt. 388. b. (y)

15. A. Tenant in 'Tail, Remainder to B. A. made a Lsafe to 3 for their

Lives ^ according to the Statute of 32 H. 8. with }Varranty, and died

without Ifite, B. king his Brother and Heir. This Warranty fliall not

bind B. in Remainder i tor he cannot have the Rent referv'd, and then

the Eftate is determin'd, and the Warranty with the Eltace, and fliall

not bar him in Remainder. And Judgment ibr the Plaintilf Cro. E.

602. pi. 13. Hill. 40 Eliz. C. B. Keen v. Cope.

Thcl^e-
port lias a

Nota, rhat

the Lefior

did not -war-

rant it for

liim and his

Heirs, hut

Pro redditu

prtidiHo he
warrants it againft him and his Heirs. And for this Reafon alfo it was held, that it was a Watratity

for liis Life, and was determined by his Death. Ibid.

16. A \Varranty akvays folloivs the EJlate unto which it is annex'd, and

jftheEjiate unto which the VV^arranty is annex'd be determind, the War-
ranty alfopall be gone and be determin'd, as appears by Littleton in his

Chapter of Warranty, to. 16. 8. Pla. 738, 739. and therefore if a Leafc for

Lije he made to one^ with Warranty to him and his Heirs, if he be votich'd

by Reafon of this W^arranty, he pall only recover according to his Eftate

for Life ; for where the Eltate is determin'd to which the Warranty is

annex'd, if this Eltate be determin'd, the Warranty is gone, and at an

End
i
Per Crolce J. 2 Bulll. 163. Trin. 9 Jac. Heywood v. Smith.

17. When one inakes a Gift in 'Tail with VV^arranty tince the Statute,

this Warranty, into whatfoever Hands it comes, cannot extend to bar

the Reverjion in Fee; for the Eltate to which the Warranty extends, ia

determmd by Death of the Tenant in Tail without IlFue, and Feoflmenc

or other Act done by the Donee fubfequent, Ihall not extend the War-
ranty turther than the Eltate to which the VVarranty at the Time of the

Creation of it was annex'd. 10 Rep. 96. b. Mich. 10 Jac. B. R. in

Seymour's Cafe.

(C. c) Warranty. Extent thereof, as to the Hdrs.

Gavelkind, '^c.

Br. Garran-
ties, pi. II.

cites S. C.

SSISE by 2 Brothers.I. A SsiSt. ^j' 2

_/\_ Father with Warranty againft both .

Co. Litt. 576
a fays this

is a Maxim
of the Common Law.-

The Tenant pleaded a Feoffinent of their

_ _ _ ^n<^ "^he Eldeft was compelled

to anfwer to the Deed; and the Affife was awarded againft the yoiingeft, be-

caufe it was pleaded againft both, and the youngelt is not Heir to the

Warranty, tor it was of Land in Gavelkind. And fo fee, that the

Feoffment with Warranty of the Anceftor ot" the Plaintiff is a Bar to him
who IS Heir to the Warranty ; but the Warranty is no Bar to the youngeft,

and a Feoffment alone is no Bar in Aflifc. Br. Affile, pi. 22. cites 44 E.

3. 16.

2. Every W'arranty defccnds upon him that is the Heir to him that

made the Warranty, by the Common Law. Litt. S. 718.

- Hob. 51. pi i;. 10 Jac. i'1 Cafe of doimDCn li. ClarbC, fays, Note that

Warranties and Efloppels do always defceiid upon the right Heirs general, as being to fimple Heir.s.

38 E. 5. 22. If there be a Wirrantov, who hath Lands in Gavelkind, the cideft Son fliall be vouched
alone ; but the Tenant may alfo vouch the otliers for the PolTeirion ; aid cites ;2 E. [; ] F. Voucher
94. That the Heir general Ihall take fuch Advantage of fuch Warranty, and no other, exxcpt he conle^

in as vouched for PoiTelTion with tlie true Heir. A Warranty of Land in Borcii!r^h EnzHjh, or Gavel-
kind, binds only the Heir at Common Law; Per Dyer. D. 545. b. pi ^5. Trln. i- Elii. Lien

Ke.-.l
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Real defcends only on the Heir at Common Law ; but Lien Perfonal binds all, as Heirs in Gavelkind
&c. As if a Man oblige himfelf and his Heirs in an Obligation &c. Per Coke. Cro. J. 218. pi. 6. Hill.

6 Jac. B. K. in Cafe ot Game v. Symms.

(C. j) Upo^; luhat Conveyance a Warranty may be scecP)

created.

I. T F a Lejfce for Tears, or 'tenant by Elegit &c. or a Dijfeifor inconti-

X nent, make a Feojfment in Fee with Warranty, it' che Feotiee be im-
pleaded, he Ihall vouch the Feoffor, and after him his Heir alfo, be-

caufe this is a Covenant real, which binds him and his Heirs to recom-
pence in Value, if they have Allets by Defcent to recompence j for there

is a Feoffment dc Fafto, and a Feoffment dejurei and -3. Feoffment de

Fado, made by them that have fuchlntereft or Poffellion, as is atbrefaid,

is good between the Parties, and againft all Men, but only againll him that

hath a Right, Co. Litt. 367. a.

2. Upon every Conveyance of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

as upon Fine, Feoffments, Gifts 8cc. Releafes and Confirmations made to the

'Tenant of the Land, a Warranty may be made ; albeit he that makes the

Releafe or Confirmation hath no Right to the Land ^c. But fome do
hold, that by Releafe or Confirmation, where there is noEllate created,

or Tranfmutation of PolfelPion, a Warranty cannot be made to the Af-

lignee. Co. Litt. 371. a. b.

3. An expreis Warranty cannot be created without Deed, and a Will
in Writing is no Deed ^ and therefore an exprefs Warranty cannot be

created by IVill. Co. Litt. 386. a.

(C. 4) V\^axidintyftfpended. In what Caies. See(D)

I. T F the Baron has Caufe of JBion to the Land of which his Feme is S. P. Br.Gar-

j|_ bound to warranty, and the Baron brings Aftion, he Ihall be barr'd, 'unties, pi.

and rebutted by the Warranty of his Feme, if Ihe be alive at the Time A^rTo^and
&c. Br. Voucher, pi. 131. cites 11 AlF. 10. 13 E 3. B«c

2. And the common Opinion was, That li Feme fole be bound to warrant Brooke

Land to me, and he who has Caiife of Atiion of it takes her to Feme, and '^^'''^^ *

he impleads me, he fhall be barr'd during the Coverture. Br. Voucher, ^"^"^^

pi. 131. cites II Aff 10.

3. a Ancefior Collateral makes Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, and after

the Feoffee leafes to the Anceflor Collateral again for Life, or in Tail, or if he

leafes or gives the fame Land for Life or in Tail, the Remainder over &c.

there the Warranty is fufpended for the Time ; But after the Leafe or

Tail extinft, he in Reverlion or Remainder may barr the Heir in Tail

by this Warranty. And theretbre fee there, that if the Heir impleads

the Uncle, or Anceftor Collateral in his Life, the Warranty Ihall not

ferve. Br. Garranties, pi. 91. cites Litt. Tit. Garr.

4. M. feifed in Fee, married A. and they by Indenture covenanted to

le\'y a Fine to the Ufe of them 2 for their Lives, Remainder to A. and his

Heirs, with Warranty. A Fine was levied accordingly. Afterwards A.

deviled the Premilles to the Lcffor of the Plaintiff, and died, and then

L M.
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M died Ic was objeaed, that the Warranty was deftroy'd in its Crea-

tion, and chat the Heir ihall not be bound by it, but where the Ancef-

tor was. But it was relblved, that the Warranty made a good Title to

the Lelibr of the Plaintiff, and it was but fufpendcd during the Lite of

M that if one makes a Feoffment in Fee, with Warranty to another

and his Heirs, and the Feotiee re-infeoffs the Feoffor for Life, the War-

ranty here is only fufpended ; and when the Feoiibr dies the Warranty

will remain, and his Heir will be bound ; that //, in the principal Cafe,

Af. bad taken back an EJfate (or Life^ by ivay of Remainder, from the Conu-

fce the Warranty could be only lulpended, and the Heirs of M. fhould

wa'rrant thefe Lands to the Heirs of A. MS, Rep. Mich. 5 Annae, B. R.

Smith V. Tindall.

5. So if a Man levies a Finey with Warranty to another and his Heirs,

and theConufee renders back to the Conufor for his Life, the Warranty is

fufpended during the Life of the Conufor ; but when he dies, it iLali de-

fcend upon and bind his Heir : For where the Warranty is more extenfrje

than the EJiate taken back, the Warranty is only fufpended. MS. Rep.

Mich. 5 Annae, B. R. in Cafe of Smith v. Tindal.

(C. 5) WavTSinty divided.

I. "^^lOTE, where two Parceners are, and the one aliens her Pari, and

_|_^^ the other is impleaded, there, becaufe fte cannot have Aid of

her Coparcener, llie may vouch alone, and Ihall have the Warranty
alone j Per Finch and Knivet. Quod non negatur in Formedon. And
fo note the Warranty fever'd, and Ihe lliall have it alone for her Moiety.

Br. Garranties, pi. 27. cites 38 E. 3. 20.

Br. Voucher 2. Praecipe quod reddat. The Tenant in fpecialT'aiI had IJfue a Daugh-
pi 52. cites ter, and difcontinued -with Warranty. The Feme died. He took another
S. C- Feme, and had IJJhe another Daughter, and died. The eldefl Daughter took

M^h' 6Ta^ Baron, and Ihe and her Baron brought Formedon ; and the 'tenant vouched

S.'c. cited the [eldejl] Daughter, Wife of the Demandant, and the other Daughter by

in ^fvaS'lS ajlrange Name. The Feme Demandant appeared, and the other made De-
Cafe, that

j^^iiif ^f fi^e Sequatttr ; whereupon the Tenant rebutted againft the De-
the Baron

jy,findant by the Warranty, and Alfecs defcended for a Moiety; and for

were Tc- the Other Moiety the Demandant had Seilin of the Land, Quod nota ;

nants in fpc- for he cannot rebut for the Whole, becaufe the Warranty did not de-
cial Tail to fj-gnd upon the Feme of the Demandant only. And fo lee a Warranty

Heks'of
'"''

fever'd. Br. Garranties, pi. 14. cites 45 E. 3. 23.

The Cafe of Sym^'s was a Formedon in Remainder, and counted of a Gift by W. to S. his Son in fpe-

cial Tail, the Remainder to J. his Son in fpecial Tail, the Remainder to A. his Daughter, and her

Heirs; and that S. and J.
were dead without IflTue. The Tenant pleaded a Fine levied by S. with

Warranty, and then |. died without IlTue, and afterwards S. died without Iffue ; and that the Warran-

ty thereupon defcended upon the faid A. and aher her Death it defcended upon the Demandant The
Demandant replied, that the Warranty defcended upon the faid A. and alfo upon B. another Co-heir of

the faid S and Ihew'd how, and that the Warranty defcended upon the Demandant as to a Moiety only.

But notwithftanding the (afe of 45 E. 5. 23. above, it was refolv'd by Coke Ch.
J. and the whole

Court, that A. and her Heir (the Demandant) is barr'd for the whole; for the VS'arranty is intire, and

extends to all the Land, and bars every one upon whom it defcends, of all the Right in the Land, whc-

ther the Right be Joint or Several ; And if one only has Right, and the other nothing, he that has

Right will be barr'd of all ; for to this Purpofe the whole Warranty defcends upon e-jery of them. And
they Did (Ibid. 52.3.) That the 45 E. 5 25. a. b. did not warrant any fuch Opinion as was inferr'd

from thence ; for that the principal Cafe m the Book at large is, that in Precipe quod red lat the Te-
nant vouch'd two as Heirs, and faid that one was within Age, and pray'd thit the Parol might demur.

The Demandant replied that he was ot full Age, and pray'd he might be vicw'd by the Courc ; where-

upon Procefs was to the Scquatur 8cc. when he came not, nor was any Writ return 'd ; and the

Demandant pray'd Judgment for a Moiety for the Default of one, and a Summons ad Warr'
againft
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againft the other. But to this it was faid, that Summons ad Wanantixandum he cannot have, becaufc
he who is vouch'd is Demandant. Whereupon the Tenant laid, that the Anceftoi- of thofc
who are vouch'd, did by Deed here produced infeoff one R. with Warranty, Oue Eftate he
has. Judgment if againit the Deed &c. And further that he had Afl'ets by Defcent; to which
the Demandant laid, that he had nothing by Defcenr. And the Court gave Judgment for a Moiety
for Default of one of the Vouchees, which the Tenant had loll by his Vouciier, for which Moiety he
can plead Nothing : and for the otiier Moiety, tho" he had vouched the Demandant by a lirange
Name, and fo in a Manner pleaded in Chief, yet inafmuch as tlie Demandant had told him of this
Voucher as to him, becaufe he is Demandant himfelf, he may plead the Warranty and Aflets in Bar for
the other Moiety ;

And that upon this Plea no Judgment is given in the Book, and therefore the
Court paid no Regard to the Collection or Inference ot the Ld. Brooke, the Book being adjudged upon
another Point, viz upon Default of one of the Vouchees. Cro J. 217. pi. 6. Hill. 6 Jac. B. R.
S. C adjudged accordingly, by the Name of Game and Symms.— Mod. 1S2. Pafch. i6 Car. 2.'

in C. B. in the Cafe of ;Jfolule t). iDoblf, Vaughan Ch. J. faid he queftion'd the Refolution iri

^J^mmS's Cafe ; and faid that the Cafe cited in Symms's Cale, out of 45 E. ^. 25. is exprefsly
againft the Refolution of that Cafe, and that it is faid in the Reports, that no Judn-ment was given
in that Cale ; which he faid is falfe ; and alfo that the Cafe is not well abridged by Brooke; which
he faid, is alfo falfe. And asked, if in a Cafe of Voucher a Man lofes his Warranty, that does
not vouch all that are bound, why fhould not one that is rebutted have the like Advantao-e?
He faid, that there is a Refolution quoted in Symm's Cafe, [Pag. 51. b.] out of 5 E. 2. Fitxh.
Tit. Garranty, 78. upon which the Judgment is faid to be founded, being as is there faid a Cafe in
Point, but he conceived it was not ; For Harvey, that gave the Rule faid, there the Tenant may bar
you all ; and confequently may bar one only. In the Cafe there were feveral Co-heirs, and if all were
Demandants, all might have been barr'd ; and if one be Demandant, there is no Queftion but fhe may
be rebutted for her Part. But Symms'j Cafe is quite otherwile ; for the one Perfon is Co-heir to the
Warranty, who is not Heir to any Part of the Land ; In 6 E. 3. 50. there is a Cafe refolved upon the
Ground and Reafon of the 45 E. 9. And he faid, that for thefe Reafons he could not rely on Svmms's
Cafe. Freem Rep. 159.pl. 175. S. C. and S. P. accordingly, by Vaughan Ch. J.

3

.

If Father and Son make a joint Parchafe in Fee, and the Father aliens

the Whole 'with Warranty, and dies, the Son fhall avoid it for a Moiety

:

But if the Purchafe were to the Father and Son, and the Heirs of the Son,

and the Father makes a Feoffment in Fee •with Warranty, if the Son entreth

in the Life of the Father, and the Feoffee re-enters, a,nd the Father dies, the

Son Ihali have an Alhfe of the Whole ; and fo is the Book of 22 H. 6.

to be underilood. But if the Son had not cnter'd in the Life ofthe Father,

then for the * Father's Moiety it had been a Bar to the Son, for thac * But fee

therein he had an Eltate lor Life ; and therefore the Warranty, as to that "°^ the Sea-

Moiety, had been collateral to the Son, and by Dtffeiftn for the Son^s Moiety ^ ^^^* ^^ /j

and lb a Warranty defeated in Part, and Itand good in Part. Bat if the

Purchafe had been to the Father and Son, and to the Heirs of the Father,

then the Entry of the Son in the Life of the Father, as to Avoidance of
the Warranty, had not availed him i becaufe his Father lawfully con-

veyed away his Moiety. Co. Lite. 367. b.

4. if a Man of full Age and an Infant make a Feoffincnt in Fee, with

Warranty, this Warranty is not void in Part, and good in Part ; but it is

good for the Whole againft the Man of full Age, and void againft the

Infant j for albeit the Feoffment of an Infant palling by Livery of Seilin

be voidable, yet his Warranty, which takes Effeiit only by Deed, is

merely void. Co. Litt. 367. b.

5. if 3. Man, fefed of a Rent by a defeafible Title, rcleafes to the Ter-

tenant all his Right, and warrants the Land to him and his Heirs, if he be

impleaded for the Rent, he fhall vouch and recover in Value tor the

Rent; and if after he be impleaded for the Land, he Ihall vouch and

recover in Value again for the Land, in refpeft of the feveral Ellates re-

covered : But for one and the fame Eftate he fhall never recover but once

in Value ; and tho' the Land recovered in Value be eviCied, yet lliall he never

take Benefit of the Warranty after. Co. Litt. 393.3.

6. And as Warranties may be defeated in the Whole, fo they may be

defeated as to Part of the Benefit that may be taken of the fame ; as he

that hath a Warranty may make a Defeafance not to take any Benefit by way

of Voucher, or that he fliall take no Advantage by way of Warrantia Char-

t£, or by way of Rebutter, Co. Litt. 393. a.

(C. 6) Warranty
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(C. 6) Warranty Dejeatul] Avoided, or Determind by

what Ad.

I. A Warranty executed is determin'd for ever, thd" theRecord^ in which

J^\^ it -was executed^ ts reavers'd after hyjiidgtnent in Writ of Deceit •, and

there by the firlt Execution the \\ urrancy is gone for ever j Per Scot,

quod non negatur. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 52. cites 4E. 3. 36.

and Fitzh. Scire facias 40.

2. If Fine IS levied to Baron and Feme, and to W. P. their Son, and. to

the Heirs of IV. P. and after the Baron and Feme kvy a Fine with War^
ranty to a Stranger^ and W. P. enters, and the Ban^n and Feme die, novr

Warranty and Fine is void ; tor, for the one Moiety the Fine was a Dif-

feifm, by" which the Entry of VV. was lawful, and to the other Moiety,

becaufe it was an Alienation to his Dtjinheritance, his Entry was lawful,

and fo the whole Warranty avoided i
lor, for the Moiety, it feems to

be Warranty which commenc'd by Dilleilin, and of the other Moiety,
Warranty collateral. Br. Garranties, pi. 35. cites 24 E. 3. 38.

Warranty 3. >\"arranty fhall not be avoided but by Entry, or by Aciton before that
ctnmt he

fj^g Warranty defends ^ for if he may enter, and will not, he Ihall not

^h°E^itr or
recover betore that the Warranty defcendsi then, when it is defcended,

clfiti'mal he ihall be barr'd. And fo note that in Formedon, Cm in Vita, and fuch

C/rti?/v, which Actions, where a Man cannot enter, there if the Warranty he defcended and
countervails pleaded, this is Bar ior ever. Br. Garranties, pi. 96. cites the printed

he"Sn:r Abridgment of Alhfes, fbl. 38.

enter for

Doubt of Death, which fhall be fo pleaded exprefily. Br. Garranties, pi. S6. cites 1 1 H, 6. 51.

Per Bab.

Br. P.ecover, 4. If Tenant in Tail has Ifftie two Daughters, and infeoff^s the one with
pi. ^S. cites iVarranty, and dies, the Warranty between her and her Father is deter-
^ min'd ; and yet by Caufelhewn that zh^ Rever/ion is defcended to the other

Daughter, there in Formedon brought in Name of both, the Feoffee by
this Caufe Ihewn Ihall vouch herfelf and her Siller, and otherwife not.

Br. Garranties, pi. 21. cites 11 H. 4. 20.

Br. Reco- 5- T. brought Warrantia Chance againft H. and ccur.ted that one R.
very, pi. 11. brought Afftfe againji him of 100 Acres ot Land, pending which A/^fe the
dtesS.C— Plaintijf came to htm, andfhew^d that he was in of his Feojfwent with JVar-

pl -
""cites""' ^'^"^Ji ^'"^ reqiieftfd him to adnnntjler to htm a Plea in Bar of the AJ/ife,

S. c - which he nfus'd to do 6zc. Port, faid, before that the Defendant any thing
Br. Garran- f:}ad in this Land, A. was feifed in Fee till diffeis'd by C. who infeoff^d the

Dcjendanr, who infeoffd the Plaintiff, upon whom the faid A. enter d ^

Judgment li Actio. Per Marliham, he ihali not difable his own Eftate

;

lor if a Man, who^^-zj granted Rent-charge, fays, that he was in by Difjeifin

made to K. at the Time of the Gift, which K. after released to his Po[Je/Jion,

this lliall not defeat the Grant i and yet the Releafe countervails Entry
and Feofiincnt. And per Newton, Pailon, and .'\fcuej. by the Entry ofthe

Dtffeifee alhiiefne Ffiates are dejeated, but in Cafe oj Releafe the EJlate con-

tinues i fo a great Difference. And after the Defendant chang'd his

Plea, and faid that A. was feifed in Fee, and injecffd B. C. and D.
after whofc Death E claimed as Heir of /I. and, thinking that A. had died

feifed, enter d upon the faid B. C. and D. and thereofmfeoff''d the Defen-
dant, who tnjeojf'd the Plaintiff in Fee with Warranty, upon whomF. enter d,
a?id D. died, and B. andC. released to the Poftffion oj thefaid F. all their

Rtght; Judgment li Aftio ; and becaufe he did not jhew whether the Feoff-
ment and Releafe was lefore the Affife brought, or not, therefore no Plea ;

Qiiod tota Cmia concclfit i by which Portingt. allcg'd it to be bctorc

the

ties, pi. 5Z.

cites 21 H
6 45.
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the Aliile broughc ; and afcer Arderne pleaded the firlt Bar by Entry
made by C. alter the Dilieilin and the Warranty made. And per Cur.
the Entry ought to be allcg\i before the AJJife brought, or bejore any Requeft
made to adininijlcr the Bar i tor per Newton, Entry before Requelt in

Alfife avoids the Warranty. And fo of Entry before Voucher in Precipe
quod rcddat, notwithitanding that it be fending the Precipe ; for the
Party is not intitJed to his Warranty, but by the Voucher in the one
Cafe, and by-thc Requelt in the other ; but Entry lawful before is a
Determination of the Warranty ; by which Arderne waiv'd the PJea
aforefaid, and [aid that A. was feis\l till dijjeifs'd by R. who injeo/f'd H.
who injeojf'd the Plaintiff with Warranty^ and A. re-enter"d u^on the Plain-

tiff., before which Entry the Plaintiff made no Reqncff. And per Newton,
if a Man be in of my Feoffment, and is impleaded, and after infeoff's a Stran-
ger, and retakes an Effate, there this is a good Avoidance of the War-
ranty, and he cannot bind me ^ for he is in of another Effate, and yet Pof-
fefftun continues as to the ffff Writ. Br. Warrantia Cartce, pi. ii. cites 2X
H. 6. 41. and 22 H. 6. 22.

6. Entry lawful, or Reco-very before Voucher or Requeff, is a clear Deter- Bi- Voucher
mination of the Warranty

i
Per Pafton J. Quod nota. Br. Warrantia pi. ti. cites*

Carte, pi. ii. cites 21 H. 6. 41. and 22 H. 6.22. S. C.

7. Where Diffeifor infeoff's B. with Warranty, and the firll Diffeifee re- A Difliifor

leafes all his Right to the Feoffee, and Affife is brought againft him, there '""*". ^^'S'

the Warranty ihall remain, notwithitanding the Releafe. Er. Voucher, and'the^'*"*
pi. 71. cites 21 H. 6. 4i. and 22 H. 6. 22. Fe<fee%akes

Rcjfnieiit

ever tilth W/irranty, nion tehoni a Stranger enters as Drffe/fir, thi i fl D/Jfeifee releaps to ihe zd Dijfeifor,

the zdFecffes re-enters, the fi>J} D/JJ'e/fee brings Jjjpfi, and the zH Feoffee brings fVarranii.t Charts againfi
his Feoffor^ and he pleads this Matter, andthe Keleafe of the firll Dilleilee, this is not good ; for the

PcJJ'effon continued. Contrary if the firft Difleilee had re-cnter'd or rccover'd, ard infeoif'd him. And !b

note a Difference between Keleafe made by him, Kko may lawfully enter upon one who is in by Tort, and
where fui'h a Man enters or recovers, and takes Execution. In the one Cafe the \V.jrranty remains, and in

the other not. Br. Warrantia Carte, pi. 11. cites ii H. 6. 41. & ii H 6. 22.

8. So where fuch Releafe is made to a fccond Diffeifor by the firfl Diffci- If Diffeifr

for. Contra of Entry or Recovery. Br. Voucher, pi. 71. cites 21 H. ^^e, and he
^. J xj f i^„

> s: I makes Fecff-
6. 41. and 22 H. 6. 22. ment with

if'nrranty,

and the Feoffee is diffeifed by another Diffeifor, and the frfi releafes to the id Diffeifor, by this the VN'arranty

of the Feortee is determined
; per Palfon. And concord. Littleton in his Chapter of Releafe, as to the

mefne Titles Contra Kewton ; and that Warranty is not determined without an Entry in FaCf. Brooke
fays, and fo it feem.s clear, t -.it lawful Entry by Recovery, or o:herv\ire, determines me^ne Ad:s. Br.
Ccunterplea dc Voucher, pi. 2. cites 21 H. 6. 41.

9. Where Diffeifor makei Feoffment with Warranty, and the Diffeifee en-

ters, the Warranty is loff ; tor his Entry determines melne A6"ts. Br.

Countei pie de Voucher, pi. 2 cites 21 H 6. 41.

10. \Varranty cannot Itand in Part, and be defeated in Part^ Per
, Newton and Pal^on. And therefore Brook fays it feems to him, that by

the Entry into Part all the Warrantyffall be defeated ^ lor all the JulHces

faid that he may enter into the Moiety i Quod nota. Br. Garranties,

pi. 34. cites 22 H. 6. s^-

1 1. IfT'enant in 'Tail has Warranty to deraign againft his Donor, and is

diffeifed, and A. who has Title paramount, recovers againft the Difflifor, the

Warranty of the Tenant in Tail is loHi; Per Jay. Br. Garranties, pi.

55. cites 4 H. 7. 2.

12. Altho' a collateral Warranty be defcended, yet if the Eftate

whereunto the Warranty was annexed is defeated, albeit it be by a nieer

Stranger, the Warranty is defeated i As it the Difcontinuee of Tenant in

Tail is ditfeifed, and a collateral Anceftor had released to the Dilieiibr

with Warranty, this barr'd the Ilfue ; but if the Difcontinuee had

M encer'd
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cnter'd on the Dilieilor, the Bar v/as rcmovM : So that altho' the Dil-

continuance remain, and no Remicter wrought to the Heir, yet the

Warranty is deleated, and Bar reniov'd ; and therefore the Iffue in

Tail mav have his Formedon, and recover the Land. Sublato Princi-

pa'li tolii'tur adjan6lum. See Lite. S. 741. and Co. Litt. 389. a.

Theiicafbn 13. MTaiant in Tail be diffafcd, and alter makes a Releafe to the Dif-,

is, th.-.t by ffjfor "jcith IVannnty in Fee, and aher is attaint or oitthiwcd of Felony, and
the Atrain- ^.^, jjj^^^ ^.,^ ^^^.^.^ the Ilfue in Tail may enter upon the Dilieifor, be-

F ""l^eV'T* is
C'luie nothing makes Difcontinuance in this Cafe but the Warranty, and

Jwwj'xdg- Warranty m^'ay not defcend to the Illue in Tail, the Blood being corrupc

vientoj'Laij between him that made the Warranty, and the Ifl'ue in Tail. Lite.

Lut ii Releafe g _^

albeit tkelP'arr/tvty at thfe Time of the Releafe was effeftual, yet it ivcrks no Bifccntinuavre, iinUfs ii de-

fcetuis tipcn the IjlKemTnU, fo as if it be defeated, extinft, or determined in tlie Life of the Ttnantin

Tail, then no Dilcontinuance is wrought. Co. Litt. 51; l t>.
_ _

Jriiift) it is //' the^enant wT'ail has IlTuc, and rclcafes to the Diffei^for with VVarrantv, and after is

attainted of Felonv, and r.jter chtahis his Pardon, and dies, tiie lifue in Tail may enter
; for the Pardofl

<loes not rertorc tlie Blood as to the Warranty, nor makes the Ifl'ue in thatCale inheritable to the War-

ranty. But if lie /J] tie in Tail, in that Cale, had keen attainted of Fchny in the Lije of his Father, and ob-

tained his Charter of Pardon, and then lis Father had died, tie IJJue cam.ot enter into the Land, in refpect

of the ('orruptioti of Blood upon the Attainder of hirafelf. But in the Cafe 01 Littleton, if Tenant in

'fail at the Time of his Jitainder had no Ijji^e, and after the Obtaining of his Pardon had Ijfue, that IJftie

Ihaiild haie been bound by the Warranty ; for by the Pardon he was as a new Creature, tanquam Filius ter-

rz whofc Blood upwards remains corrupted; but for the Ilfue had after the Pardon, he is inheritable

to his Father; and if his Father lud Ijj'tie before the Pardon, and \\ A Ijfue alfo after, and dies, nothing

can defcend to the yourgell, for that the eldelt is living, ana difiiblcd : But if th^ eldeft Son had died in

the Life of the Father, without Iflue, then the youngelf fliculd inherit. Co. Liit. 391. b. 392. a.

14 A Releafe of all Warranties, or of all Covc}ia;its real, or of all Dc'
viands, vi'ill defeat and extinguilh a Warranty. Litt. S, 748.

15. It" the Heir nnplcads the Uncle, or Ancejlor collateral in his Life^

the Warranty iliall not lerve. Br. Garrantiee, pi. 91. cites Lite. tit.

Garr.

16. If the Baron difcontinties the Right of his Fane, and Ancejlor colla-

teral of the Feme relcafes "with Warranty and dies, to whom the Feme is

Heir, and after the Baron dies, the Feme Ihall be barr'd in Cui in Vita

by this W^arranty, notwithlknding the Coverture, hecdufc Jhe is put to

her Atlion by the Difcontinuance ; lor Coverture cannot avoid Warranty,
but where the Entry of the Feme is lawful, which it is not upon a Dif-

continuance, as above. Br. Garranties, pi. 84. cites M. 33 H. 8.

17. If a Collateral Ancejlor releafes isuith Warranty^ and enters into Reli-

gion^ now the Warranty binds ^ but if after he be dsraigned, now it 13

defeated. Co. Litt. 392. b.

18. If a Seigniory ht granted with Warranty, and the tenancy efcheats^

the Seigniory whereunto the Warranty was annex'd, is extinft j and
confequently the Warranty defeated ; and it fhall not extend to the Land
Et lie de limilibus. Co. Litt. 392. b.

19. By Partition by Writ, the Warranty is not extinguilh'd, becaufe

it is compellable by hOi of Parliament, to which every Man is Party
j

and fo no Man can have wrong by its Operation. 6 Rep. 12. b. Pafch.

27 Eliz. C. B. Morrice's Cafe.

S. P.Hob. 20. £«/ if 2 Jointenants make Partition ^j' Dfc^ by Confent, fince the

R ll"^l^
faid Aft, (viz) 31 H. 8. i. this Partition remains at Common Lawj and

l,Q°nl 1 confequently the Warranty is gone. 6 Rep. 12. b. Morrice's Cafe.

S.C. cited

per Cur. Ld. Raym. Rep. 360. in Cafe of Hawkins v. Cardy,

(D)
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(D) Warranty. DdkuBio?!. M^at AS: or Thing will

deftroy a Warranty, ^^ of God.

i. T if my Father and J. S. enfeoff me with Warranty, aitU flftCt my Osj\.>^
X Father dies, I may vouch my felf as Heir tO Hip jfatljCC * with * P""'- '^°-

J.
s. anti fo tlje }©artantp isi not ncaropcTi Up tlje Defcent. 29 e* 3. kTlX^

46. ^HJlUitten* quod reddat,

per Cur. if

tlie Father wjeoffs his Son with If'arratity, and the Son is imple.iJed, he may vouch his Father ; but

'

if rhc Father dies, and the Son is Heir to him, now if the Son be impleaded, he cannot vouch as

Heir of his Father ; for by the Death of his Father, the IFarrauty of his Father is exlincf, and alfo he
cannot vouch himfelf ; for he is Heir to tlie Father who made the Warranty. Br. Voucher, pi.

124. cites 45 E. 5 25. —:— S. P. And it is the fame Perfon who fhall vouch and who fhall render
in VaUie, and he cannot render to himl'elf in Value. Br. Garranties, pi. 5. cites 40 E. 5. 15. Bt.

Voucher, pi. 13. cites 40 E. 3. 14.. S. C.

2. 31f 2 are enfeoffed Ulitl) t^avraittp, atlH aftCt one dies tlje Sur-
vivor fljall Ijabe all tlje nsacrantj) ; fat Ijc comess in fcom tlje fitlt

ifeoffot. 13 € 3- ap. 96. bp ^tjatn*

[3.] If a Man makes a Gift iii Tail at this Day, and warrants the Land
to him^ his Heirs and AJJigns^ and after the Donee makes a Feoffment and
dies without IJJhe^ the Warranty is expired as to any Voucher or Re-
butter; for that the Eftate in Tail, whereunto it was knit, isfpent;

ctherwife it is, if the Gift and Feoffment had been made before the Statute of
Donis conditionalibus ^ for then both the Donee and Feoffee had a Fee

Simple, and fo are our Books to be intended in this and the like Cafes.

Co. Lite. 385. a. (d)

(D. 2) Ad in Law. s^^^K.b)
pi. 15.

[i-] 3- T iT n Villen ailll another have Joint Warranty, atlD tljC Lord

X. enters into the Moiety Ofljlgi IDilleUt, tl)C other fhall have

the Warranty alone. 48 (g* 3; i?-

2. If 2, Mzn has Caitfe of Warranty^ and catinot take thereof jidvantage

at the Time when Necefftty requires.^ as agatnji an Abbot or Bipop^- in the

Time of Vacation, or againft the Heir in Ventre fa mere, where there is no

other Heir at the Time who can be vouch'd with him, now the Warranty

is loft for ever, as it is faid there. Br. Garranties, pi. 68. cites 38 E. 3.

29.

3. l£ A. diffetfes B. and infcofs C. with Warranty, who infeofs D. with
jj^.^ .^ ^^^

Warranty, upon whom a Stranger enters, in whofe PoflefTion B. the Dif" newNotes(e)

feifee, rekafes his Right, all the Warranties are extinft ; and if i). re- cites 21 H 6.

enters and be impleaded, he fhall not have a Writ of Warrantia Chartae, 41 accord-

becaufe he is in of another Efiate by Wrong. F. N. B. 135. (G) *"2ly-

(E) What
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(E) WhBt A61: or Thing will be an Exthgmjhment.

Ati of hhn ivho has the fVarrnnty.

S. p. becaure i. T Jf Fenflee with "Warranrv enfeoffs the Feoffor with Warranty,
he cannot I

jjjj, j^j.j^ itBatrantu 1.5 ticarofet!, 20 ^, 6. 29. ti, 17 e* 3.
warrant the -", ^ - ^ <r .^ i ^

Lar.dtohim- 47- "•

he be AfliTce to himfelf. Co. Litt. 990. a. (p;') But if a Man makes a Feoffment with Warranty,

S.P.Co.Litt. 2. But if tIjC jfCOlifCC tUttl) f!E)nrrantP enfeoffs the Feoffor and his

3^^- a. Ci) Feme with Warranty, tljE ftuft tlDnrrantU IS ttOt tSCfttOyCt)* i? €. 3-

47. aujutiseu. l^iit diusre tDa*e 74- 29. € 3- 49» flDjuogcn, ^9€.
3. 9. b. 26 afl". 4^'-

Br. Garran-
3. ["So] if jfcoffCC iDtti) IBiirrilUtP eitfCOffg the Feoffor and a Stran-

citls s c - s^^ ^''^^^^J nsavrautp, x\)z firft JBarriTntv rciiiain.s* 1

1

1). 4. 42-

(Jo Litt. 390 a (i) S. P — For tlio' the Fee-Simple of the Warranty and of the Eftate warranted meet
in the fume Perfor, yet another i.s jointly fcifcd with him, who would be prejudiced if the VVdrranty
ihould be e.^ltinct Hawk. Co. Litt. 491.

Er. Garran- 4, ^if 2 enfeoff me with W^arrantv, and I re-enfeofF the one with

cites s'c - ^^'arrancy, vct tlj£ir i^accanti? to mc rcmatn.Ej. 1 1 Ip, 4. 42.

S. p. Co. Litt. 990. a. (i) — Fur the other Feoffor may iHll warrant the Land to him that was his Com-
panion, as well as to me wlio was the hrll Feoftis. Kawlc. Co. Li;t. 491.

See (G) pi. 5. 3!f 2 Feoffees with Warranty atC, ailtl tljC cne releafes to the other
1- SC. all his Right in the Laiid, OC tOib'jOllI tfjC KclcafC 1.0 maHC, fl)aU IjfliJC

aUtlje J©arrantp, anO no |gJart njalibc'oelfccpeo by it i foe ije come0
m tiom tije firft Jfeoffoc into xxyc usijoic, 13 ^« 3- ^se* 96. bj?

^Ijarn,
6. in Doewr, x'l r\iQ Tenant vouches the Heir^ and t\\t Demandant has

Judi'nieut agaitifi the Heir^ and the Tenant holds in Peace, and alter the

'Heir reverfes the Judgment by V/rit of Difceit^ and the Demaitdant brings

neiv Writ of Do\ver, the Warranty is loit by Falfity oi the Tenant, and
by the Reverfal of the Judgment in Writ ot Difceit. Br. Garranties,

pi. 83. cites 4 E. 3. 36. and Fitzh. Sci. fa. 140.

Br Garran- 7- li the Baron in another Writ confeffes the Warranty to he made by his

ties, pi. 45. Feme, if he has Canfe of Aftion of the iame Land, hsJhall be barred dur-
ciies S. C. f„g ifyf. Coverture ; Qugcre. Br. ExtinguilLmenr, pi. 26. cites 13 Alf 9.

and 13 E. 3. and Fity.h. Warranty 36.

Br. Garran- 8. But 'tis faid elfcwhere, that if he who gets the Warranty efpoiifes the

ties, pi. 45. Fejne, who warrants, and is rmp/eaded, he has /y/ the Warranty Jor ever
j

cites S.C. p-Qj. jljg cannot vouch his own Feme ; and it the Demandant recovers he
has lolt the Warranty lor ever, and ib is not fufpendcd, but extintt. Br
Extinguilhment, pi. 26. cites 13 Afl' 9.

Br. Voucher, p. jn Precipe quod reddat, the Cafe was that the Father and two Sons
pl. 13. cites

yyepe^ and the Father ii/feolfed the cldeji ni Fee, and he re-:njeoffed the Fa-

Br Garran- ^^-"^^ '^"^ the youHgeJi^ and the Heirs ot the Father, and the Father died j by

ties, pl 5. this his lirll Warranty is extinct. Br. Ccunterple ds Voucher, pl. 5.

cites 40 E. 3. cites 40 E. 3. 14.
13. S. C. be-

caufc he re-infcoftcd his Father of as high an Eibtc as lie took.

10. If
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I o. If two Joincenanrs are, and the o/ie i»ftoJf's a Stranger of his Part, If / iKfeoff

the \V arranty is gone. Per Afcue, which Luddington did not deny. {?;" ^"'^

Br. Garranties, pi. 67. cites 5. H. 5. 7- and'tK
iufcoffs a

Stranger of his Part, I fliall not warrant to the fccond Feoffee. Br. Garranties, pi. 75. cites 11 £. 4. S
Per Hufley and Choke,

11. If a Man makes a Feoffment 'X'ith Warranty^ a.n^ z^ttr th& Feoff'ee

hy Deed grants to tlie Feoifor, that if he or his Heirs 'vouch by the War-
ranty that itpall he void, this is a good Grant ; for he may rebut notwith-
ftanding, but not vouch. Br. Grants, pi. 166. cites 7 H. 6. 43.

12. if a Man enfeoffs another of Lands by Deed with Warranty, iflbid. inthe
the Feoffee makes a Feoffment over, and takes back an Ffiate in Fee, the n;;w Notes

VVarranty is determined, and he fhall not have a Writ of WarrantiaCd) %s, fee

Chartse, becaufe he is in of another Eliate. F. N. B. 135. (G) accordant
' -^ ' Jj \ J per Newton.

22 H.6. zz S. P. Weft's Symb. S. 197. cites F. N. B. I55.(A) -If A. makes Feoffment in Fee
with Warranty, and t.^kes b.uk Efliite in Fee, the Warranty is gone. The fame as to Warranty for Life
if he takes back Eftate for Life. Mod. 1S2. pi. 14. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. C. B. Fowle v. Doble.- -Cart*

i45. S. C & S P. by Vaughan Ch. J. Freem. Rep. 15-:, &c. S. C. accordingly. Mo. ;t. pi'

1<)Z. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon. S. P. Dal. 71. pi. 47 S. C. &S. P.

13. Grandfather, Father, and Son. l^hcGrandfather isfeifedfor Life,* Tothe F.t-

the Remainder to the * Son in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the "'^^ '" '^'"'''

Grandfather. The Grandfather covenants by Indenture to make Aflur- ^/c'c
^^'

ance to J. S. and that it lliould be to the Ufe of him and his Heirs -"^
'

and after he fufiers a Recovery againll: him, and levies a Fine to the faid

J. S. Come ceo &c. and Proclamations upon it, and and after the Statute of

Z'J H. 8. is made, and the Grandfather makes a Feoffinent to the Son, and
dies. And 'twas held that the Entry of the Father upon the Son is law-
ful, and Ihall not be eftopped upon the Warranty of the Grandfather ; for

this is gone by the retaking of the Fjlate ; for when the Statute vejfs as

high a FofJeJJion in him as be had when he alwtd, the Warranty is cxtinR i

for the Statute of 27 H. 8. does not fave the Warranty. And there Dyer
faid, that tho' the 5 Years paffed in the Life of the Grandfather / fo

that the Entry which was given by Caiife of Forfeiture is taken away,
yet when the Grandfather died he ihall have other 5 Years to make
his Claim or Entry tor Caufe of the 7'tt]e coming to him by the Remainder
in Tail ; and this by the Stat, of 4 H, 7. Mo. 71. pi. 192. Trin. 6 Eliz,

Anon.

14. If a Woman Tenant in Tail and her Husband make a Leafe Pour an- But if the

ter Vie, if in an Action they be received, they cannot vouch over. Per Ho- If"^^
^^^

bart Ch. J. Hob, 26. in Cafe of EOU ij* SD^&OrU, cites 45 E. 3. iS. and y^lTlf.^f
46 E. 3. 24. thetr.man,

upon the
Receipt they tnight have vouched ; for by Reprefentation they are in of the firft Eftate Per Hobart
Ch. J. Hob. 26. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborn.

15. If a Man conveys Land to me and my Fleirs with Warranty, and I

tnake a Feoffment, or levy a Fine, or fi/ff'cr a Recovery, without vouching

my Feoffor, to the Ufe of my feIfand my Heirs, yet I may vouch my FeoHor
as I might do before j for this is my old Fee-Simple in the fame Degrees

and Privity in Effeft, as before. Per Hobart Ch.
J.

Hob. 27, in Cafe of

Roll V. Osborn.

16. Hone levies a Fine to me in Fee with Warranty to me and my Heirs,

and I ftffer a Common Recovery againjf me to mine own Ufe as before, my
Warranty remains ; for I am in by him as I was in before. Hob. 27. in

Cafe of Roll v. Osborn.

17. And if the ^V"arranty were to me, my Heirs, and Affigns, and /

ftffer the Recovery to the Ufe rf a Stranger, he Ihall vouch my Fcoftijr as

my Aflignee ; for common Recovery is indeed an Alngnment. Hob,
27. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborn,

N (F) ^Varranty.
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(F) Warranty. Extinguifliment. If'hat A6I: or Thing

l]iall be faid an Extinguifhment of all the Warranty,

and what but ofpart.

Cited I Rep. I. T jf Leffee for Life be tIjC Remainder or Reverfion in Fee, anil Lef-

6;. in Ar- _£ fee is dilleifed, ailD flU Anceftor of IjUtl ttt Remainder or Re-
cher'sCafe. yerlion releales to dilieifor with Warranty and dies, ailD ilftCt Leffee

enters or recovers by Affife, faCCaUfe t!)e tBartailtl' HOC^ nOt UefCettO

upon Ijim ; pct tl)is fljaU not rcnuce tlje Ecniamtici: or Hci3eriion*

iDiit It njall be bouim bp tlje liBarranti?, becauft it tuajs bounD bc=

fotc tije lAe=cntr^ 44 M. 35-

2. But OtljCrluUe it ilS if tlje Leffee re-enters before the Death of the

Anceftor, tljcii tlje Ecuiaiuticc oc Eeiicrfxon i^not'boimn bptlje J^ar^

ramp bccaiife it Doejs not ticfceim upon Ijutt; anfi tberefore tXsz Re-
entry ot Lellee reduces the Eltare of him in Reverlion and Remainder,

ano tljen tlje eiitate upon uiOiclj tlje i©arrantp magi anitcjeo 10 Dc-

ftropen. 44 air. 35-

2 Le. 57. 3. So if Tenant tor Life, Remainder for Life, Remainder in Fee atCj
Arg. in the

jjj^jj Tenant for Life aliens in Fee, to whom an Anceftor of him in Re-

^""Xf., mainder in Fee reieafes ioitlj i^arvantp, anU after bcfotc IjijS Deatlj,

imitll l)C in Remainder CntCtSi tor a Forfeiture, tljl^ OeaCO^jS tljC t^arrantj)

S: P. cires a0 to tlje EeniainDet alfo, for tlje Caufe aforefain* 44 ain 35- bj?

?i. but It
' ^

ifiiouldbe 44 AfT. pi. 55. as in Roll, and i.s Lib. Aff. pa^. 295. a. at the Top, that the Warranty is

loft by the Entry of him in Remainder for Lite, and the firft Remainders recontinued. Same Cafe is

at 44 E. 3. 50. 51. but not S. P.

4. 3If Baron and Feme ate feifed for Life Of HauH, tlje Remainder to

the Son in Tail, tlje Remainder to the Son in Fee, aUti tlje Baron makes
Feoffment with general Warranty, and dies, auD tljijS DefCenUjS UpOlt

29T"pl 1 tljC S)On, anU after tlje Feme enters by Force of the Statute of 32 H. 8.

s. c. and tijo' tljc Jferne be rcmitten to Ijer Cftate for life, pet tljiis fljall not
s/. '"'-"c™?

oettrop tlje iBarrantp as( to tlje ^on ; for Ijic (£ftate m^ boimo bp

Srfurv' tbe collateral ilBarrahtp before tbe Cntrp of tlje Jferne -, aim tljerefiire

had found tljc aaarrantp cannot be ncttropeti bp tljc c£ntr}) of tlje JFenie. iDilI.

the Son to 10 Car. 13. R. bettueen * Gmikt and Samdrty, per Curtain, ano
have been QTouufcl, aniuittcti, auD aGteeO tuitljout argument of tljiis l^oiiit,

tiiev'dTd
' Intratur. Cr. s car. Hot. looo. car. 05. E. betiuecn t Vox

not; and that and Kendall atijiiti«cQ upou a fpcclal aDetUict, auH tlje fame JutiiTment
not being aftertuartiiS 5#iclj. 5 Car. affirm'D per Curiam, luitljout ^cniple,
found Jones

j^ ^jg^jj ^f ^^^^^ jj^ jjj^ Crcljciiuer Cljamber. Jntratur In 05. E.
Icy J held '^Tr. 3 Car. Rot, 746- 05Ut m tljl.S Cafe the Reverlion in Fee was li-

the War- mited to the right Heirs of the Baron,

ranty to be

no Bar, but Crooke e contra ; but upon that Point theywould advife. \ Cro. C. 145. pi. 25. S. C.

Mich. 4Car. in B.R. adjudg'd. -Jo. 199. pi. 15. S. C. adjudg'd.

1

5. If a Man gives to Father and Soft, and to the Heirs of the Body of the

Father, and the Father aliens the Land with Warranty, and dies, the .^0;;

may enter into the one Aloiety for the Diffeifin to him, and lliall have hia

Aftion of the other Moiety, by all the Juftices. But by Aslcue [AihtonJ
it is to be known if he may enter into any Parcel ; lor then the VV'arranty

as to this Parcel is dclcated, and Warranty cannot fiand in I'art and be de-

feated m Part ; Per Newton and Pafton. And therefore Brook fays, it

feems

Cro. C.
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feems to him chat by the Entry into Part all the Warranty fliall be de-
teated i

tor all the Juftices faid that he may enter into the Moiety. Quod
nota. Br. Garranties, pi. 34. cites 22 H. 6. 51.

' "^

6. ^-Jvo 7tuke a Feoffment in Fee, and warrattt the Land to the Feoffee ^o 't is if

a»d his Heirs, and the Feoffee releafes to one of the Feoffors of the Warran- ""^ '"I^'f^

ty, yec he ihall vouch the other lor the Moiety. Co. Litt. 393. a.
" ^%*''*

reUafis the Warranty, yet the other fliall vouch for his Moiety. Co. Litt^393.'a.

*"*

(G) Warranty. Extinguifliment. iVhat KQl qi Thing s^^cF)

njoill dejiroy all the JFarranty.

I. j JF two are infeofFd with Warranty, anH afteC tije one infeoffs the

,.A °if°* his Part Caomittmn; tljat Ije map) tljisi fljaU mumitll)
aUm l©artantp, ann not tlje i^oietp onl^ Contra 13 € 3- age

(H) Warranty. A Tttk happening of later Time fhall

not be bound.

! Tif my Anceftor be difleifed, attH I releafe to the DifTeifor tUJifj

1 Jiaarrantp, ann aftct mp Anceiior dies, hp uiljiclj tljc jRigljtW
fccnns to me, pet mp UBarrantp fljall bat me* n €. 3 67. fa.

2- 33f Tenant in Tail, tljC Remainder in Tail atC, anH Tenant in Tail s. C. affrued

levies a Fine totti) UBaCtantp, and after fuffers an erroneous Common 2 Roll. Rep.

Recovery, and dies without Iflue, and the Warranty defcends upon 5°.'-. ^""^ ^^^

him in Remainder, it feemS tljat It flja!! nOt &at l)(m to IjaUC Writ of ,o/gbate.f

'"

Error upon tlje Comuion Hecoiietp, faecaiife tfjis ^itlc of Crtot ac= by the Death

crucD to Ijim after tlje iiBavrantp cteatcn. piu 13 Jia. ^»E* betuieen °f ""^ of

HoUaud and Lee JlUbltatUC. ^^^ ^'^'"-

Bridgm. 69
to 79. S. C. argued, but the Writ abated. It wa.^ agreed by all the Juftices, that when a Mali
binds himfelf and his Heirs to Warranty, they are not bound to warrant new Titles of Aftions accrued
by the F"eoftee, or any other, afrer the Warranty made, but only fuch Titles which are in Effe at the
Time of the Warranty made. D. 43. b. pi 1 5. Mich. 30 H. S. Anon S. C. cited Bridgtn,

7 7. in
Cafe of Holland v. Jackfon.

3. It is a Maxim, that no Voucher fhall extend to bar any Eftate ofS. P. 9 Rep.

Franktenement or Inheritance, which is tn Effe, Poffeffion, Reverfion, or ]^^ refolv'd

Remainder, Qand not dtfplac'd or turn'd to a Right) before or at the Time {"^^
\y^ ^j

of the Warranty made, tho' after and at the Time of the Defcent of the garcr Pod
Warranty the Eftate of Franktenement or Inheritance be difplaced and ger'sCafe.

divefted. 10 Rep. 96. b. 97. a. Mich. lo Jac. B. R. in Seymour's
Cafe,

4. A Warranty extends to Rights precedent, and never to any Right that

commences after the Warranty. Co. Litt. 388. b.

5. Js if Lord and Tenant be, and the Tenant makes a Feoffment in Fee

with Warranty, and afrer the Feoffee piirchafes the Seigniory, and then the

Tenant ceffcs, the Lord ihcdl have a Celfavit. Co. Litt. 388. b.

o

ar-

(H. 2) ">\';trranty
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(H* 2) Warranty. Pleadings,

I. XTCTHEN the Vouchee will avoid the Warranty ^ Alteration oftheW EJlate^ \\Q miiji psw How the Ellate is chang'd j Per Hobart

Ch. J.
Hob. 26. in Cafe ot'Koll v. Osborn, cites 3 E. 3. 51.

2. In Affife the I'enant pleaded Warranty ofthe Grandfather of the Plain-

tiff; to which the Plaintiff faid that at the 'time of the making &c. the

Grandfather had nothing unlefs for 'term of Life^ the Remainder to W. N.
•which W. N. enter d for the Alienation^ becatife to his Dijinheritance and

well confefs'd and avoided. And this agrees with Libro Littleton, that

if the Heir can avoid or defeat the Poffef/ion upon which the Warranty is

made, it is a good Avoidance of the Warranty, Br. Garranties, pi. 99.

cites 9 E. 3. II.

3. If a Man enters into a Warranty "with a Proteftation of an efpecial

Hfiate in the Tenant who admits it, the Vouchee fliall warrant no other

Ellate, tho' it be greater ; Per Hobart Ch.
J. Hob. 26. in Cafe ofRoll

V. Osborn, cites 41 E. 3. 25.

4. In Affife Warranty of the Uncle of the Plaintiff was pleaded whole
Heir he is, and the Plaintiff' faid that he never had fiich an Uncle ; and

ood. Br. Garranties, pi. 74. cites 44 All", i.

(H. 3) Warranty a good Bar. In ^what Actions,

t. TN fome A£lions, efpecially Anions real, the Warranty of the An-

J[^ ceftor of the Plaintiff Ihall be a good Bar; but then the Conclu-

fion of the Plea mull be conlidered, which appears by the Books ot En-
tries to be. Si encounter le Garanty fon Auncejior que Heir Sc. Heath's

Max. 60.

2. In Aflife of Common the Warranty of the Ancellor is no Bar; for

it is of another thing which is not in Plaint, and alfo the Heir cannot enter

into the Warranty to defeat the ^VarrantVi and therefore it fhall be no

Bar to him, inafmuch as the Law gives him no Means by Acfion or by En-

try to avoid It. Br. Garranties, pi. 96. cites the printed Abridgment of

Affifes, fol. 38.

B^MnTref- 3. Trefpafs of breaking his Houfe, and carrying away his Goods:
pals the De- The Defendantfaid, '/hat it was his Franktenement at the time ofthe Taking,
jenciavt faid, ^^^^ j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Damage feafant. And the Plaintiff' fatd that before this,

hhF^iwktl- ^^^ Father of the Defendant "was feifed, and infeoff'^d W. with Warranty

tiement; and to him, his Heirs, and Ailigns, who leafed to the Plaintiff for Life, Judg-
the Plaintiff ment if againit the Deed with Warranty, he lliall be received to fay,

{"Jr^'p'^j that it is his Franktenement. And per Hull, This is all in the Realty
;

ceftor of the ^Y which he faid, that after the Leafefor Life the Father of the Defendant

Plaintiff, died, and the Dejendant entered, and the Plaintiff oufied htm; Judgment
ivhofe Heir \{ againll the Deed with Warranty as above. Note the Diverlity. And

%.'^^'T\
^^^^ Defendant faid, that before this his Father was feifed in Fee, and in-

v;l7reifed7»fi°f'^ ^^'"'i ^"^ ^ft^^' ^ffe'fd him, and infecff^d W. as above ; and he

Fee, and ill- made conttnnal Claim to the Land all the Lite of the Father, and dttrft

fecff'd N. in not enter ibr fear of Menace ; and his Father died, and he enter'd, and \'o

Fee by Deed,
j^jg Franktenement, and the Kibe taken upon the continual Claim : and

^le Eftate
^ ^ •"

-
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fo fee that Warranty is a good Elloppic in Trefpafs. Br. Trefpafs, pi. hehas, Judg-
102. cites 14 * £. 4. 13. ment if

againrt the
Deed of his Anccftor, whofe Heir he is, he fliall be received to fay that it is his Franktcnement ; and
at laft he was compell'd to conclude upon the Franktcnement, la f;y that it is his Franktcnement, ayid not
the FrarktiTienie-tit of the Defendant ; for the Realtypall not cone in jjfiie in 'trefpafs, as agreed there. And
per Hanke, Warranty is no Plea in Aftion of Trefpafs. iJr. Trefpafs, pi. 105. cites 14. H 4. -5.

And by 22, E. 4. 4 he fhall not averr Feoffment norWarranty in Bar. Quxre [if] by Conclufion. Ibid.

So where the Defendant in Trtipafs faid that the Place is 20 Ji res, and pleaded a Releafe of all the Right
Kith Warranty of the Jncejior of the Plaintiff, whofe Heir he is, made to J N. tenant of the Land, ^ne
F.fiate he has, and rely'd upon the Warranty. Per Suliard, This is no Plea ; but if he had given Cokm;
it had been a good Pica ; but feveral contra, and that it is no Plea, unlefs when the Franktenement comes
in Debate, and by ivay of Conclufion, it is then a good Plea, and not as here ; for the Aftion itands indif-
ferent ; for it may be brought by Tenant of Fee-Simple, Fee-Tail, for Term of Life, or for Years
and this is a real Eart which is no Plea in an A<Si:ion merely perfonal ; for it may be that the Plaintiff is

Tenant for Years, or by Execution by Elegit, Statute Merchant, or the like, and therefore no Plea.
Br. Trefpafs, pi. 561. cites 21 E 4. S2. And 22 E. 4. 4. by the Opinion of the whole Court there
except Catesby, it is no Plea. Qiiod nota. Ibid. So in Trefpafs upon the Statute 5 R. 2. Ubi in-
greflus non datur per Legem, the ICarranly of the Jncejlor ivas pleaded, Judgment if againft the Deed
of his Anceflor, whofe Heir &c. and the Plaintiff dcmurr'd. And the bell Opinion was, that it is no
Plea before that the Franktenement con:es in Debate ; for the Warranty cannot be Satisfaftion for the Da-
mages which are to be recover'd in Trefpafs. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 262. cites 1 H. ;. 12. -Br. Garran-
ties, pi. 75. cites S. C. Quod nota. Jnd in the fame Cafe and fame Year, fol. 22. the Defendant
pleaded Fe,ffn:eKt of JB. Jnce^lor of tl e Plaintiff, zvhofe Heir he is by Deed, and demanded Judgment Si
Actio, agamrt the Deed of his Anceftor, whofe Heir &c and no Plea. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 262. It

was faid by the Juftices, that inurefpafs done in Land collateral Warranty is no Plea, becaufe the Plaintiff

is fuppofed in Polieffion ; But 7/ he intttles himfelf ajter to the Franktenement, then it is a good Bar. Qu*rc
jnde ; for it appears often that it is a good Eftopple in Trefpafs, after that the Franktenement comes in

t)ebate, but no Bar ; for the Warranty is real, and the Adtion is perfonal. Br. Trefpals, pi. 1-?. citts

15 H. 7.9.
Trefpafs Vi & Armis. The Defendant faid, that the Place is 4 A res, of which J.S. coasfeifed in Fee ;

to luhom R. JnceJIor of the Plaintiff, tuhofe Heir he is, releafed all his Right nvith Warranty iy this Deed &c.
^ne Eflate the Defendant las, judgment if againll tlie Warranty &c. Quxre ; for he did 1:01 comev
Title by Feoffment or otheruife. Ar.d Quoere if J. S. was DilTeifor, and he, who Bight has, releafes to

him, and the Defendant dilfci'es J S. and gets the Deed, if he fhall plead it by rea'on of thePolTeffion.

And per Pigot and Bridges, it is no Plea ; but Starkey contra ; therefore qu^re. Br. Garranties, pl.6-.

cites 21 E. '4. 18. Heath's Max, 60. cites S. C.

In 'trefpafs the Dcfendrat pleaded Leafe jcr 60 Tears by the Father of the PlaintifF, anddnpmaticn of
the Plaintiff wilh Warravty, and relied upon the Deed. And per Brudnel, it is no Plea ; but fliull plead

it hyiiay oj' Covenant ; for by the Warranty he cannot vouch, becaufe it is only perfonal ; but in VVrit

of Rigfit of Ward a Man may vouch ; but here he is put to Writ of Covenant, as in Writ of Waffs ;

quod FineuxCh. J.
concefTit. But perTremaile J. he may plead it by way of Bar. Br. Covenant, pi.

25. cites 21 H. 7. ^2. Br. Garranties, pi 41. cites S. C.

+ This fliould be 14 H. 4, 15 and fo are the other Editions.

4. It is holden no Plea that the PlaintifF did confrm to the Defendant,

Lejfee for Tears^ with Warranty; nor in Adife by Tenant by Statute is the

\\ an anty collateral ot his Anceftor a good Bar, bccatije only a Chat-

tel ts demanded; yet holden, that a W^ard may be granted with Warranty,
and the Voucher may be in a Writ of Ward, fleach's Max. 61. cites

20 H. 7. [4. a. pi. I I.J

5. A Sale of a Chattel without * exprcfs Warranty bindeth not the * TheOri
Seller to warrant j and that Warranty alfo mult be made at the Time of ginal is

the Sale, and not after i and no Adi)antage thereof to be taken by way oj
C^iplees of)

Bivr^ bat by way o( Atiicn. Quod nota. Heath's Max. 6x. cites $ H.

7. 18.

6. In a Formedon in Defcetider the Tenant may plead, That tlie Ancef^

tor of the Demandant exchanged the Lands with the Tenants, for other

Lands taken in Exchange, which defcended to the Demandant, where-

into he had enter'd and agreed ; or if he had not enter'd and agreed unto

the Lands taken in Exchange, then the Tenant may plead the W^arran-

ty in Law, and other AHets defcended, Co. Litt. 384. b.

7. "Tenant in 7'atl made a Feoffment tn Fee with Warranty, and dijfeifed

the Difcontinuee, and died feifed, leaving Affets to this Iffue. Some hold,

that in refpeft of this fufpended Warranty and Allets, the Ilfue in Tail

lliall not be remitted ; but that the Difcontinuee lliall recover againft the

Ilfue in Tail, and he take Advantage of his Warranty, if any he Jiath;
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and atter, in aFormedon brought by the Iffue, the Difcontinuee ftall bar

him in relpecl of the VV^arranty and Affets, and fo every Man's Right

faved. Co. Litt. 390. a. b. (o.)
.

8. A V/arranty does not bind a Title of Dower. Arg. Roll Rep. 307.

Hili. 13 Jiic. B. R. inCafeofli)OlIant! t>. %tZ-> cites 34 E. 3. Garranty,

72. 21 E. 4. 8. And Ibid. S. P. admitted by Counfel j but faid, this

ieeiiis intended where the Title of Dower accrues after the Warranty
defcended.

But if "Te- 9. In a \Vnt of Right a Warranty fliall not be a Bar. Arg. Roll Rep.
mnt by the -q„_ j^ Cafe of Holland v. Lee, cites 34 E. 3. Conufans 29.
Curtefy aliens

•with [farranty, and dies, and the Heir brings IFrit of Right, he Ihall be barr'd by the Warrantv, tho'

no Allets be defcended. Br. Garranty, pi. 95- cites 5 E. 4. Contra if he brings A^ion pcjfeJfor\,

according to the Statute ot Gloucefter, cap. 2.0. Ibid.

(H. 4) Voucher. }P^yat it is. And thefeveral Sorts,

t. \ Voucher is, in the Underftanding of the Common Law, when

X\_ the Tenant calls another that is bound to him to warranty into

the Court j that is, either to defend the Right againft the Demandant, or

to yield him other Land &c. in Value ; and extenas to Lands or Tenements
of an Eltate of Freehold or Inheritance, and not to any Chattel real, per-

fonal, or mix'd, faving only in Cafe of a Wardpip granted with Warranty;
for in the other Cafes concerning Chattels, the Party, if he hath a War-
rant, fiiall not vouch, but have his Attion of Covenant, if he hath a

Deed ; or if it be by Parol, then an A£lion upon his Cafe, or an Action

of Difceit, as the Cafe fhall require. He that vouches is called the

Voucher, Vocans; and he that is vouched is called Vouchee, VVarran-

tatus. Co. Litt. loi. b.

2. There is a Recovery with a Jingle Voucher, and that is where
there is but one Voucher ; and with a double Voucher, and that is when
the Vouchee vouches over ; and io a treble Voucher &c. There is alfo

* See the a *foreign Voucher, and that is when the Tenant, being impleaded w^ithin
Statute ot

^ particular Jurifdiclion, (as in London or the like) vouches one to

cap. 12. at' warranty, and prays that he may be fummoncd in Ibme other County,

(B. b. ;) out of the Jurifdiction ot that Court: This is called a foreign Voucher,

but might more aptly be called a Voucher of a Foreigner^ De Forinfecis

vocatis ad Warrantizandum. Co. Litt. 102. a.

(
I
) Voucher. JVho may v^ouch. /;; refpeSi of his EJlatc.

l_Bemg bat a Chattel.^

i-Ti^ itiJBrit of Dower againft Tenant by Elegit, and the Heir in

X Reverlion, tf)C Tenant Dp ClClJlt CaUttOt ^OUClj the Heir, bCCailft

Ije IjaiS only a Chattel. 1 (£. 3. 2. COlltta 2 (£. 3. 42. b*
2. frefpafs upon the Statute of 5 R. 2. The Defendant pleaded Leaft

for Tears of the Ancejior of the Plaintiffs and Confirmation made by the

Plamtijff to the Leffee zvith Warranty
;
Judgment ii againil the Deed

which comprehends Warranty. Brooke laid, the Warranty is no Plea

;

for it is only of Chattel real, of which Adicn dues not lie, in which a Man
may
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1

may vouch or rebuc; To which Fairfax agreed, and that it is only as

M'arranty of an Horfe. Br. Garrancies, pi. 97. cites 20 H. 7. 4.

3. Grant of IVard is good with W arranty^ and in Writ of Ward the

Grantee may vouch or rebut. Br. Garranties, 'pi. 97. cites 20 H. 7. 4.

Per Newport and Elliot.

4. In AiTife by Tenant by Statute Merchant, Warranty Collateral by
Anceftor of the Plaintiff is no Bar j for it is only a Chattel real^ tho' the

Writ be Ut de libero Tenemento. Er. Garranties, pi. 97. cites 20 H.
7. 4. Per Rede J.

(K) What Perfom may Youchy [and i/om]

I. T^Ji^ tl "^^^rit againft the Lord and his Villein, tlje Villein, bj) %i\^Z'- If a Fukm

JL ranee of Ijts Lotti, ranino; to fjim W Scruiture, may vouch zst''r'}"'f"

Stranger to UiniTantp. iS C. 3- 19 1)* ^0 tfjep Iimp join m tljeranv^.'nn"
aDoucijEc [ill nidj] ®)pectal [^amiecO 33 »P* 6. i. b. the lJLen-

ten, avd is

imple.ided Hy one who is bound by the Warranty, he may rebut by this Warranty, but cannot vouch by
it. Br. Voucher, pi. 152. cites 22 AfT 37.

2. 3if Feoffee with Warranty to him and hisAfligns infeoffs his Heir For he is re-

wichin Age, and dies, tIjC fMt fljall bOlldj as Heir, nOtiBitljffanHilin; "'^'^'^ ^e-

tljc feoffment, anu clann tijc one Cffatc or tfje otljer, faccaufe Ije a€= \'^[l°^
'"'

ccptco tfje Cftate bcmn; an Infant* 4° <S* 3- 44- 3o€»3-i6.b, Br.Ganan-

24 c* 3- 36. faf ties, pi. -.

cues S. C—
6 P.ep. 69. b. in Sir S^OPlf 5fft)d)S's Cafe, cites 4; E. 5. 5. (25. b.) For the Law which has deter-

mined the Warranty ot the Father to tlie Son, will give the Son Benefit of the firft Warranty ; be-
caufe this is by Atl of Law.

3. But if t)e i)aB been cnfccffco at his full Age, i)c cotilD not tjouclj * Br. car-

i pZa, but as Aiiignee. * 40 e» 3' 44- COntta 18 e» 3- 52- """^c' ^'
'•

Cites o. v^<

4. [But] jf jfcoiTcc uiitlj i©arrantp cnfcoffjj Ijis ^mx anti i^dt sr. carran-

5. [But] 3lf feoffee m\) liBarrantp gives in Tail tom iptk, ano shSy?
'"

llle0, tlje Heir cannot vouch the firlt Feotibr beiore he has vouched Cai'e.

himfelf DUi3itatUl% 18 €. 3- 6. 18 C* 3- 52.

6. [But] 3fjfcoffee lUltlj U^arrantP leales for Life to his Heir, and
dies, bj) UJfjidj tlje KcfeL'fion nefccnos upontljclcffee, I)e mau Ijoudj
as Heir, becaufe Ije mai) be in bj) iDcfcent of all tijc dilate at f}i0 €=
Jcctiom 18 e* 3- 52.

7. In Mortdanceftor, the 'Tenant vouched to Warranty A. and prayed

that he may be fummoned in another County. Filh counterpleaded that the

Vouchee nor none of his Ancejlors had any 'Thing &c. upon which the Aflife

was t'aken, and found for the Tenant, by which it was awarded that the

VoucherJiand, Br. Voucher, pi. 102. cites 36 Alf 6.

8. Formedon in Remainder againfi two Barons and their Femes, the

Barons made Default, and the Femes were received and allow'd to vouch.

D. 298. pi. 28. Hill. 13 Eliz. Anon.

(K. 2) [What
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(K. z) [What Perfon may vouch] By what Names.

['•] 7- TSf a Revernon defcends, atltl JlftCt Tenant by the Curtefy

X furrenders to him, IjC Uinp IJOUClj as Heir, i j|)* 6. z.

(K. 3) What Perfons [may vouch] m RefpeB of their

Ejlates.

[i.] 8. fnp'HREE Jointenants are with Warranty, ailtl one furrenders

X or releafes to the others, tljCP UlilP HOUCf) fOt tlX ^tt=

ticttj) ; for tljcp arc in bp tl)c JTcoffOL- fot tlje tDljOle* 40 e. 3. 41- b*

[2. J 9. SDnC Coparcener cannot ilOUC!) alone without the other as

Heir. 43 C. 3- 23- b* 19 V* 6. 78. ll»

* In the 3. Statute Wejfm. 2. 13 i,'. i. Q/). 4. Parag. 5. W'l-'fw tenants in Dovcer
^od ei de-

jjj jy^g Marrtase by the La-jo of En viand^ or for Itrm of Life., or in Fee Tail.

'by this'^Aft ^'^J'^
their Land by default, * and it is come to that Point that the Tenants

the Deman-' t f'lt'ft ^^ compelled to fixii) their Right,
dant mafl
count that he or jlie 'aizs fcifed of the Land for Term of Life, or in 'Tail, -i^ithout fliciviiig of 'ix.hcfe Leaji or

Gift, for that the Adlion is brought of his own Pofleffion, and alledge the Elplees in himfelf, a?id thai

the Defendant hath deforifd him, ivithout making of an^ mention of the Reicrd. And then the 7'enant may
defend the Right of the Demandant oic. and either Jiie-U) low he recover d agaitifi the Demandant by Ftrme-
don, or other real Jclion ; a>d in tlie Purclofe of his Plea fliall fay, that ipfe I'aratus eji ad manittcnendtim

JKS Qp tiliilum /iinm pvicdict' per donum fr^diB' &c tinde petit Judicium, whereby the Dependant in the

<^od ei dcforceat is become Jilor, and in EfFedt revives the former Aftion, and the Demandant in the

^^uod ei deforceat is become in manner of a Tenant to the former yJHicn, and may louch as if he 'Xere Tenant
to the former ABion ; becaufc if he hath but an Eftate for Life, it i^ not fafe for him to plead in chief,

but to vouch him in the Reverfion; therefore he can voucli no other, but him in the Reverfion ; or ;/

//^e Z)f/i!»(/<r?;f notwithftanding, upon the Title of the form-er Reccvery, plead fane other Bar, then the De-
mandant in the ^_uod ei deforceat jliall nof •vouch at all, hecnufe the former AHion is not revived. And if the
Defendant plead the former Recovery, the Demandant may traverfe the Title, or plead any thing in

Bar of the Title. 2 Inll.
5
5r, 5 51.

f It is not ofNeceffay that the Def'cnd.wt, in the V^'rit of Quod ei deforceat, do plead the former Reco-
very ; but (as hath been faid) he may plead any other Bar. 1 Inft. 552.

* By thefe [And] thej * cannot make Anpxer without them to z:hom the Reverfion
Words the

of Right belongs

;

Demandant J «i -^ '

in the Quod ei deforceat after the Recovery pleaded cannot louch any other hitt him irt the Reier/Jou

2 Inft. 552.

* Upon thefe Therefore it is * granted unto them to vouch to Warranty t <7J if they -jcere

'c^^t^^oZ
^'"''^"^-^j '/ ^^^y ^^"^^ '^ V/arranty. And ishen the Warrantor hath warrant-

are to he ob- ^^3 ^^^ Pleafhall pafs between him that is feifed and the Warrantor, acco-rd-

fervcd. Firft, ing to the Tenor of the Writ that the Tenant furchafed before, and iy which
that albeit he recovered by Default. And fo from many Atlions, at length they (hall

dtnt in^the""
''^^'"'' ^° ""'' 'J"(^g^'"'t-, "-which IS this. That the Demandantspall recover

Quod"ei de- ^^"'* ^^"'^«^, or the Tenant fi}all go quit.

forceat after

the Recovery pleaded cannot vouch, yet the Qviod ei deforceat may be maintainable. JJecondly, if the
Recovery by Defailt be in fuch an Action where no Voucher doth lie, yet the Quod ei deto.ceat is

mainniinable. 2 Inft. 552.

t Theic V\^ords arc to be inter,ded lhat/«<7j Tenant fliall vouch, avhich mig^ht have loucl.ed in tie <f1 *
Writ, and therefore if the Judgment by Dejault be in a Scire facias brought upon a Recoverv or t'\nc,
or in a Writ of Entrv, or in the Quibus brought afairf the Dtjfnfr himflf there lies no Voucher ,

and yet aQuod ei deforceat is given by this Aft upon fuch a Recovery by Dcf.iul: 2 Inft. 552.
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S.P. PcrKeble. Br Pernor of Profits &c. pi. lo. cites 14 H. 7, 17. 15 H. ;. 18. S. C
cited PI. C. 115. a. in 2CotollftnD'5 Ciile, fays that there Words, tho" fpoken affirmatively, con-
tain a Negativi in them, viz.. Nullo alio Modo, lb that the VVord.s (Vouch to Warranty, as itthcy
were Tenant.s) have one and the fame Eftcft of all thofe Words, viz.. (vouch to Warranty as if" they
vere Tenants, and in no other Manner.) S. P. by Sanders Ch. B. PI. C zo6. b. 207. a. in Cafe
ofStradlingv. Morgan. PLC 113. a. In Marg.it is (aid thu,';, vii. Nota Reader, that the Statute
is, Vouch to V\ arranty {adordhscr to the Tenor of the li'rit) as it" they were Tenants.
And where the I oiidee jhmhi net kaie his Jge in the former Writ, he fhall not have his Age in this

Wri: ; for this Writ is ot' the Nature of the other, z Inil. 3 52.

The Tenant in a Quod ci deforceat may vouch &c. and fo both Tenant and Demandant (as hath been
faid) may vouch in this Aft, [and] feeing the Statute doth give a Voucher, by Confcquencc lie fhall re-
cover in Value. 2 Inft. 352.

B'ut note this JH doth give but one Voucher, and therefore the Vouchee fhall not vouch over. 2 Inft.

5 52- I^i" Parliament, pi. 21. cites 14 H. 7. 17. S. P. by Vavifor, bccaule in this Point the Statute
is to be taken flridtly.

This (As if 8:c ) extends only to the Point to which it is referred, viz.. Notwithftanding that he be
Demandant ; but this will not alter or ahbrogatc the Law in other Cafes, and therefore if Tenant pleads
other Bar, and does not maintain the firll Recovery, he fliall not vouch at all ;^nor fliall he vouch other
than him in the Keverfion, neither fliall he vouch in any Action in which no Voucher lies. 11 Rep.
6z b. in ©r, :JfOlier'0 Cafe, cites 9 E. 3. 22. tit. Countcrple de Voucher loi. 35 H. 6. 16. 14H. 7. iS.

4. Gift in T'ail referving the Reverjion ; the Tenant is impleaded ; this Br. Cui. in

is good Warranty to plead, unlefs againll him who is to Defeat this Y'"'P'„'^-

Warranty with Reveriion ; and fo Reverlion is good Warranty in Law. *"""
'

Br. Garranties, pi. 29. cites 38 E. 3. 32.

5. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouched, the Vouchee etitered

into the IVarraiity^ and (hew'd that M. isoas [d[cd of this Land and other

^

and had IJJ'ue yj. and N. who made Ptirparty and this Land allotted to A.
in Allo'joance o( other Land allotted to N. and after A. had Ifjue J. who had
Jfjae the Vouchee^ and N. had JJfiie E. and E. had Iffue W. of whom he

prafd Aid, and that the Parol demur for his Nonage ; the Demandant
faid that A. injeoffed L Father of the Vouchee, and fo the Ptirparty deflrofd.

And the Opinion oi the Court was that yet he Ihall have Aid, and there-

fore becaufe he alone cannot have the the Warranty Paramount, he and
the other fliall have tlje Warranty. Er. Garranties, pi. 9. cites 43 E.

3- 23.

6. Where a Man abates, and the Abator infeoffs J. S. who leafes for B:it it Jkt-

Life, andgrants the Rcverfton to J. S. Heir of the Abator, the Tenant at-
'4^^'f"f^

torns, and the 'Tenant is impleaded, and makes Default alter Default, and y^^j^ °the'"'

he in Reverjion is received, he cannot vouch, by Reafon that the Statute Jhator, and
'

is general. That it is good Counterplea that the Anceftor of the Tenant ^""ther, arid

who vouch'd, whofe Heir he is, was the firft who abated, and yet the
^^li^d h^'

Tenant, who vouch'd, claim'd in by Purchafe, and not as Heir ; and yet ^^y vo'uch^

upon a Fine, he who claims by Purchafe, and not by Defeent, may fay tor the Ad-

that his Anceftor, who levied the Fine, had nothing at the Time &c, v.intage of

Br. Voucher, pi-. 33. cites 46 E. 3. 2. Per Finch. A^d
''^" '

Finch, the Statute extends as well to him who is Tenant by Receipt and Voucher, as to the Tertenant

who vouches; for he is in Loco te.nentis. Br. Voucher, pi. 93. cues 46 £. 3. 2. Per Perfcy and

Finch.

7. It was faid, that where two abate to the Ufe of the one, and CeJ^y que

Ufe &c. infeojffs the other in Fee, who vouches, he ftiall not have the

Voucher. Br. Voucher, pi. 33. cites 46 E. 3. 2.

8. Where the Statute is, that a Man lliall not vouch out of the Degrees

in Writ of Entry within the Degrees, yet the 'Tenant by Receipt may vouch

e»itraGradus i ad quod non fuit relponfum. Br. Voucher, .pi. 33, cites

46 E. 3. 2. Per Perle.

9. After the 4 Degrees are paft, the IJfice in Frankmarriage fhall do

fuch Services to the l3onor as the Donor does over to his Lord, and yet

the Iflue fhall vouch by the Frankmarriage, and Ihall have W^rit of

Mefneby it. Br. Voucher, pi. 126. cites 12 H. 4. 9. Per Hank.
1

«
10. 1\naiit
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Kecjnnoc j q. Tenant Jor Lije imiy chnW to \o\xch. Or pray :n Aid . Br. Voucher,
vouch and pj^ j-i^eg ^ H.6. 3.

VaUie if his Leafe be not by Dedi Concejf or Rf»A referveit Br. Vouchsr, pi. 106. cires 6 H '. 2. Per

HiilTcy and Fineux. B:-. Recovery, pi. iS. cites S. C.

li. In Cui in Vita the Cak was, that a Fane feifed of Land took Baron^

and had IJfitc t'-ji:o Sons, the Jiaron alic/i'd in Fee, the Feme died, and the

yonngefi Son recovered the Land by Cui in Vita in the Per in the Life oifthe

Baron as Heir, and the elde/l Son brought Cat in Vita in the Foji againjf

the yotingejl, and he vouch d the 'Tenant agamft whom he recover''d; and

the Demandant counterpleaded, becaufe he who is now Tenant recovered the

fame Land againji the fame Vouchee by Cui in Vita in the Per, fuppofing his

Entry by the Baron ofhisA/other whofe Heir &c. andfued Execution ; and this

EJiate continued by Force oj the Recovery till the Day of the Writ purchased,

and always ajter. Ec hoc paratus eji &:c. abfque hoc that thefaid Vouchee^

or any of his Ancefiors, had ever any thing in other manner; and pray'd

that he be oulled of the Voucher. And per Babb. and Palton, this is not

any Counterplea to the Voucher, but to the Lien v/hich is for the

Vouchee to have, and not tor the Demandant, by reafon that the De-

mandant has contels'd Poliellion in the Vouchee, who might malce Feoff-

ment. But Marten contra i for tf it may appear by a Cauf (hewn, that the

Vouchee had nothing but a PoffeJJion, which is defeated by a Recovery or law-

ful Entry, he pall not have the Voucher ; Quod Palton conceffit. Br.

Counterple de Voucher, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 49.

th pall not 12. Tenant by the Curttfy cannot \ouQh. Br. Voucher, pL 162. cites

loiich the 10 H. 7. 10. Per Frowike.

cover ill Value, norxhe. Leffee jor Life him in Remainder. F. N. B. 1^4. (G) in the new Notes there

(c1 cites 14 H. 6. 25. ^S. P. And that it is the fame of any other who comes in En It Pcji. 5 Rep.

1-. Pafch. 25Eliz. the 5th Refolution in Spencer's Cafc.^

13. iVo il/^« fhall vouch as Party, Heir, or AlTignee, but in Privity

ofFfiate. Co. Litt. 385. a.

Cefty que 14. Cejly que Ufe might vouch ; Per VVindham
J.

and he faid there
Vic may re-

y^^^s no Authority to the contrary, but only Opinions obiter, i Mod.
but, hm not jjm_ 26 & 27 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of VVilliamfon v. Hancock.
votich ; tor *y3* '

coverin Value for the Lofs. 2 Salk 685. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Tindall.

15. At Common Law many Perfons might rebut, that could not take

Advantage of a Warranty by way of Voucher ; As the Lord by Efcheat,

the Lord of a Villein, a Stranger, Tenant in Pojj'ejion. Mod. 193. Arg.

in Cafe of VVilliamfon v. Hancock, cites 3jr Alf. 9. and 11 All". 3. and

45 E. 3. 18. pi. II. and 42 E. 3. 19. b.

(K. 4) [What Perfbn may vouch. Perfons] /// of
other Ejhre.

Br Voucher, [i] lo.T T€ U)!)0 10 (it Of OtljCt <£ffatC than that to which the War-
pl. 71. cites j^ ranty was annex'd, CaUllOt ilOUCt), 45 €* 3- i8. b.
21 H. 6.

41. and 22 H. 6. 22.
"*

* 4 Le. 94. [2] 1 1. As if Tenant in Tail with Warranty be in of a Fee upon a Dif-

Cafe'V"
continuance, tjCCamtOt DOllClj, * 45 (£» 3. 18. U. 4 J), 6. 21.

ffl)tofn I). SPorgan, Anderfon Ch. J. cites S. C. So if -Tcrant in Tail general dijcontinues, and
retakat
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retakes hi Tail to him and his fecoiid FeniCy and is impleaded, he jhall mt wiich the frfi Donor, by Rcafbn
That he is in of the fecondTail. Br. Voucher, pi. 142. cites 46 £. 3. 24.

[0 12. Jf a ItDarraitt^ beannex'd to a Seigniory, and after a Te-
nancy efcheirs, ano aftcriUiicti0 [tljE] Ceuancj) is DciuaimcD, \)Z can=

notiJOUCljfdct!ji!ci» 6 ^,^. pu I. Dubitntur*

4. If a Man rekafes with Warranty to a Bajtard, and the Bajiard dies

without Heir in the Life of him who rekafes^ the Lord enters by Kfcheat,

and now he who made the Warranty dies, and his Heir brings Aftion

againll the Lord, he Ihall not plead this VVarranty : The Reafonfeems
to be, inafiiiuch as it is defccnded upon other PoffcJ/ion in which it was not

made; and alfo this PoUellion is //; the Pojl, and not in the Per. Br,

Garranties, pi. 49. cites 29 Air 34.

5. It' Baron difcontiniies the Right of his Feme, and retakes to him and

his Feme, and they are impleaded, and the Baron makes Default, and
the Feme is received, ilie may vouch and have the firll Warranty ; for the

Ftme is remitted. Br. Recovery, pi. 5. cites 44 E. 3. 17.

6. If two exchange Lands, and the one enters by the Exchange into the

Land of the other, and infeoff's the other of hts Land, which the other has

in Exchange, and after the Feoffee is impleaded, and vouches by the Ex-
change, the other may rebut him of the Voucher, becaufe he is tn by the

Feoffment, and not by the Exchange, as it is faid. Br. Voucher, pi.

148. cites 45 E. 3. 20.

7. Cui in Vita, the Tenant pray'd Aid of two, becaufe they were Heirs

in Gavelkind, and made Partition, and this Land allotted to the Tenant.

The Demandant faid that after the Partition the Tenant injeojf'd N. in Fee,

whoreinjeo^'d the Tenant in /'ff, Judgment if theAid&c. and they were ad-

journ'd to another Term, at which Day it was awarded that he anfwer

without the Aid, becaufe he is in of other EJlate, and cannot have the

Voucher or Warranty paramount, becaufe he is not in as Heir, nor can

he recover pro rata ; for he is now Parchafor, and Co does not hold in

Parcenary. And fo fee that he did not lofe Seiiin of the Land, tho' it

was after Adjournment. Br. Aid, pi. 46. cites 11 H. 4. 22.

8. \i I injeoff A. with Warranty, who infeoff's R. and atler re-infeoffs S.P. And

A. now he cannot vouch me, nor Ihall not have Warrantia Charts, in- py^^ ^'^^'

afmuch as he is in ofanother Ellate. Br. Warrantia Carte, pi. 24. cites
jfj^^°"

g°"^

Fitzh. Voucher 266. Per Barr. the firft

Writ. Br.

Warrantia Cartae, pi. 11. cites 21 H. 6. 41. and 22 H. 6. 42.

9. Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Fee. Tenant in-

Tail levies a Fine ; this has for ever hinder'd Tenant for Lite, and Re-

mainder in Tail, from deftroying the Remainder in Fee, becaufe the

Fine has turn'd his Eftate into a bafe Fee, and has dcltroy'd all Privity

of Eftate i fo that if Tenant for Life and Remainder in Tail would

make a Tenant to the Praecipe, yet they cannot vouch the Remainder-

man in Fee, without he will voluntarily enter into it. 11 Mod. 121.

pi. 7. Trin. 1707. 6 Ann. B. R. Anon.

(K. 5) [What
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(K. 5) [What Perfon may vouch] np07t Jf'arranty

in La^w.

[i] 13. TT^Emeendow'd by the Guardian may vouch the Heir Of tljE

j; 05nvon, toljo \m tlje otfjcc 2 j^arts, nnn tlje Ecijctfian

of tljigi 30 lS)art» Cinie of e. i. 69. b» anmittcD lip iMt.
[2] 14. [So] Jfeme endow 'd in Chancery, WW) iJOUCi) tfjC Tpdr Of

tlje '23aron ujijo Iji^si tfte otljec 2 pnrtss, tljo' l)cW not tlje Eei^ccfiou

OftljCstJliJait. i7€*3-8b.
[3] 15. a feme Tenant in Dower \\m iJOUClj tIjC "^ZVC Of tlje 'BS-

rom 17 ^» 3- 65. b.

[4] 16. So in WXXt Of Dowfer againft Tenant in Dower, tOljCre tljC

Douinient of tljc '^Tenant 10 move lolu tljan tlje Citle of tlje s:)eiimn=

nant, pet tlje Tenant map \jouclj* 1 7 € 3- 65- b*

[5] 17- ^ Jfeme endow'd by the Vendee of the Baron ntaj) tlOllClj

tlje a^cntice foe Caute of Ijee en5otumeiit, anH tlje Ec^jetfion xxi Ijim*

Cimeof e* 1. 66. In aouogco*
This Vou- [6] 18. Clje Grantee of a Ward mai' liOllClj liP ifOtCC Of a J^attan^
Cher is by t? lit latU* 21 (B;* 3. 1 1. 22 ^» 3. 6. 29 C» 3. 48. & 3© 6« 3- 6. jj*

the' Word ^y'"^'" Smeon's Cafe* Sltl)UOSeO 25 € 3- 38. b* 4°-

(Grant) See

5 Rep. 17. a. Refolv'd Pafch. 55 Eliz. in B. R. in Spencer's Cafe. And being in Cafe of a Chattlereal,

i: imports in itfelf a Warranty. Ibid. 18. cites 2(> £. 5. 48. and 50 E. 3. 14. Sirapkin Simeon's Cafe.

[7] 19. Tenant by Elegit cailHOt tlOtlClj, IlCCaUle l)e comes in by the

Law. I (£. 3. 2. Contca 2 (£.,3- 42- b*

8. In Praecipe quod reddat, if the Tenant vouches, the Demandant
cannot counterplead by this Matter, viz. hecaufe the Vouchee had no other

EJtate but only by the Feoffment of a Earon and Fcme^ who were Cefly que Ufe
in Right of the Feme, which Baron is dead ; for there was a good Poflef-

lion lor the Time for the Life of the Baron : And then to fay that he,

who is Vouchee, had never other Eltate but for Life of a Stranger who
is dead, is not good; for he had Eftate as Son, who might make FeofF-

ment ; and th.refore tho' it be now determin'd, it is not determin'd ab
initio. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 23. Per Fitz-

herbert J.

9. And where the Statute i R. 2. wills that Feoffments made to great

Men for Maintenance fhall be void, and where the Statute of 11 H. 7.

wills that Feoffments made by Femes oftheir jointures made in Ufe or Pojfef-

/lon, by theirJirfi Baron or his Ancefior, fhall be void, yet this is not void
between the Feoffor and the Feoffee, but againft Strangers i Per Fitz-

herbert J. But qusere if it be a good Poflelfion to vouch, but that a

Stranger, who is not Heir, may counterplead it ; for this is not like to

the other Cafe, for the other was a good Plea for a Time, and thofc arc

void. Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 23.

(L) Voucher.
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(L) Voucher, Who may vouch as Heir, \_A71d ho^ji\

I. T Jf k. be infeoffd with Warranty in Fee, au5 flftCC %, dies without Co. Lite.

X Wue, bDttljlCh tljeLand deltends to the Uncle, nutl tIjCtt tljC 'f
^•,%«

.

Uncle enters and dies without Ilfue, Ijp UlljiCl) it dcfcends to the Father
,

^ ''"= ^^'

ofA. It fCCmS tljilt the Father map DOUClj UpOlt tljlSJ nBaCWntp, fljeiU= vouchThe'

imT tljc rpccia! fatter, tljo' Ijc cannot make Ijimfclf Ipett to ijiis eon. Feoffor as

Contca Co, litt, 1 1 • U, 1^^"- to hi,

bon ; tor

tho' the Warranty defcended to his Uncle, yet the Uncle leaves it as he found it, and then the Father
cannot take Advantage of it ; for Litt. S. 605 . fays that Warranties fliall defcend to him tiiat is Heir by
the Common Law. And S. ;iS. he fays that every Warranty which defcends doth defcend to him tliat

is Heir to him which made the Warranty by the Common Law, which proves tliat the Father fliall not
be bound by the Warranty made by the Son ; for that the Father cannot be Heir to the Son that made
the Warranty ; and a Warranty fhall not go with Tenements whereunto it is annex'd to any fjjecial

Heir, but always to the Heir at the Common Law. And therefore if the Uncle be feifed of certain

Land, and is diffeiied, and the Son releafes to the Dilfeifor with Warranty, and dies without IlTue,

this fliall bind the Uncle ; but if the Uncle die without Ifl'ue, the Father may enter ; for the Warranty
cannot defcend upon him. G.Treat. of Tenures I 5. i(S. fays, that in Cale of the Son's being in-

feofF'd with Warranty, and the Uncle's entering after his Death into the Land, and dies, it is doubted

whether the Father fliall take Benefit of fuch Warranty where the Uncle has not, as it were, actually

poiVels'd it by Voucher or Warrantia Charts. And fays that Coke excludes the Father, as not repre-

il-nting the Son, with whom the Contract was made; but that Hale admits him ; for fince the Uncle
was pofleiS'd of the Land, he was in aitual PolTeJion of all its Appendices.

2. If the Feme 'Tenant in Drjuer leafcs her EJlate to the Heir, rendrin^ Br. Reco-

Rentfor Term of her Life, this is a Surrender ; and if he be impleaded he ^"^'c'a'^"

ihall vouch as Heir living the Tenant in Dower, well enough. Br. j^^^ that he

Voucher, pi. 30. cites 45 E. 3. 13. mavdcraign
the' firll:

Warranty as Heir in the Life of the Tenant in Dower, but he fhall not have in Value during the Life

of the Tenant in Dower ; Per Mombray, quod non negatur. Brook fays, But fee Anno i H. 5. which

is Contra, as it is faid, and that he fliall have in Value immediately.

3. If a Man has Iflue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and a Son by S. C cited

another, and dies, the eldcji Son enters, and dies inithout Iffiie, and the SiJ- ^J^^ °
^^^

ter enters, it feems that pe cannot vouch as Heir to the Father, nor bcj^j inCafc

vouch'd as Heir to him ; for the youngeft Son of the Hall-Blood is Heir of KoU b.

to the Father ; but pe ts Heir to her Brother of the Whole-Blood. Br. fJ^'O^'f'

Voucher, pi. 12. cites 35 H. 6. 33, 34. and Fitzh. Voucher, 94. 32 ^.JhouVRe-
E, 3- medy ; for

fhe cannot

vouch as Heir alone, except fhe comes in ai Vouchee for Pofleffion with the very Heir.

4. No Man Ihall vouch as Heir, ?/ff/e/> /« Prmfy 0/ £/?^/e. Co. Litt.

385. a.

5. If any Lands be given to 2 Brethren in Fee-Jimple, "joith a Warranty to

the Eldeji and his Heirs, the Eldeft dies 'Without Jff'ue, the Survivor, al-

beit he be Heir to him, yttpall he not vouch. Co. Litt. 385. a.

(M) Voucher,
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(M) Voucher. Upo?2 frarra?ity in Law. Upon wbcit

IFarranty it may be.

Br Ganan- i.^if 2 exchange Land, luitljout au? Claufc Of tlBarcantp, pet tlje

ties, pi. 12.
J[ £ji^ crenteg n t©atrant}? between tljcm, anti tljcreupon tt)e one

s'p F K WW V»oucD t!)C otljcc* 45 ^» 3- 2o. 0. ^iuic of e. I. 132.

_ See (A. 2) pi. 3.

2. 7>^e .K'/ff^ ^iJT'e Land in 'tail to his Coiiftn^ faffing the Reverfion. The
tenant in 'Tail exchanged this Land for other to M. P. -with Warranty^ and

lejt Ajfets^ and died without Iffiie; by which the King, upon Office there-

of found, demanded to have the Land to revert, and becaufe it appear'd

of Record that other Land was defcended to the King, and this Land
was exchanged^ which is a Warranty in Law^ therefore M. P. was reftored

by reafon of the Warranty, and Aflets defcended to the King. Br. Taile

& Dones &c. pi. 34. cites 45 Aff. 6.

(M. 2) Upon what Warranty a Voucher may be. In

rejpect of the fFords and Extc?jt of them.

S. p. for it I. T F a Man makes Feoffment in Fee, and warrants the Land to the Feoffee
fhall have ^ j^i forma pr<£di6fa, now it fhall by this be intended Warranty in Fee,

Jhe EftTtJ" by thefe Words in Forma Praedifta. Br. Expolition, pi. 29. cites 14 H.
precedent. 4" ^3*

Br. Garran-

ties, pi. 66. cites S. C.

Br. Reco- 2. Where a Man infeoff's B. in Fee, and ivarrants the Land to him, he
very, pi. 9. j^jay youch, and recover Fee-limple in his Lile^ but if he dies, his Heir
cites S.C.

^^fj„of vouch. Br. Garrancies, pi. 26. cites no Book ^ but fays, Vide
Alibi pro Lege.

3. Ic was held by all the Juftices in the Exchequer-Chamber, except

June, that where a A'lan wilt make Warranty to bar htm and his Heirs, but

not to be vouched, or to render in Value, he may warrant it for him and his

Heirs againfi the Dean ofP. and his Succefjors &c. who have no J'ltle. Br.

Garranties, pi. 30. cites 7 H. 6. 43.

4. Or with this Claufe, Provided always that the Party nor his Heirs

pall not vouch the Feojfor nor his Heirs, nor recover in Value ; for he may
yet rebut, and plead this in Bar ; and therefore the Provifo does not re-

Jiratn all the Force of the Warranty, and fo it is not void. Br. Gar-
ranties, pi. 30. cites 7 H. 6. 43.

5. And he may make the Warranty Jimple, and make Dcfeafance by hi'

denture, that if he vouches that the Warrantypall be void ; and this holds
good, by all the Jultices j and the other way alfo, by all, except June.

Br. Garranties, pi. 30. cites 7 H. 6. 43.
6. But Sir Robert Erudnell, late Ch. J. of C. B. devifed other War-

ranty, which is now in Uie, viz. That the Grantor, for himfelf and his

Heirsy will warrant againft him and his Heirs ; and bv this tlie Feollec

lliall
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ihall rebut, but Ihall not vouch. Br. Garranties, pi. 30. cites 7 H.
6. 43.

(N) Voucher. Upon what Warranty a Voucher may be. sce (S) pi.

As Affignee. SjFaminty hi Deed.
] I'.T^-^p'"

(F. a) pi. 5.

1.7 'I pCJi^ a l©atrantp to one and his Heirs, tfjeaifiljneC (TjaHnOt Br. Garran-

\Ji iJOUClj* i4J|).4. 5. b, ties, pi. 2(;.

2. Bat upon a llBaCCantp to one, his Heirs, and Affigns, tljClSfllignee ?^"5^
^•

map^ouclj. 2otp»6. 34. b* Co*Litt»47-
'

3. [And] upon a l©arrantp to one, Ijis l)zvc^, anti 'Mm% tlje if^ i^reef^

AHignee ot the Affignee map KOUClj* Contta aOmittCD 25 e* 3- 5o. w~.
mi Curiam, ann 26 €. 3. 56. b. to him" his

Heirs, and
Affigns, and after B. infeoffs C. who after infeofFs D. who is impleaded, he fhall not vouch as Affignee of
R. Per Cur. Br. Voucher, pi. i6o. cites Ir. Not. fol. 14 but cites 12 E. z. and 18 E. 2. and 23 E. 3. con-

tra. If a Man iiijecffs A. anA B. to have to them and their Heirs, njjith a Claufe oiJVarrantyy prxdiBis

A and B. &= eorum Hxredihus Qp AJfignatis ; in this Cafe if A. dies, and B. furvives, and dies, and the Heir

of B. infeoffsC. he fhall vouch as Affignee ; and yet he is but the Affignee of the Heir of one of them ;

for in judgment of Law, Ajjl^nee of the Heir is the Affignee of the Anccllor; and fo the Alfignee of the

AJfiguee fhall vouch in Infinitum, within thefe Words, his Affigns. Co. Litt. 5S4. b.

So if a Man i'lfeoffs A- to ha-ve to him, his Heirs, and Ajjigns, and A infecffs B. and his Heirs, and B. dies,

the Heir of B. fhall vouch as Affignee to A. fo as Heir of Affignees, and Affignees of Affigns, and Affign.s

of Heirs, are within this Word (Affigns,) which leemed to be a Qiieflion in Brafton's Time. Co.
Litt. 584.. b.

4. 3if a* tearrant^ lanO to B. and his Affigns, tlje Affignee, bp
fOtCC of tijtiS iJBatrantp, may vouch during the Life of B. but not after

tije Dcatlj of 15. becaufe tljc mmantD igf but fot tDe life of Q5> for

Default of the Word (Heirs.) CO* JLttt. 47.

\_^.'\ No Man foall vouch as jlfffgnee, but he that comes in Privity ofEJlate ; And there-

but he muji vouch his Feoffor^ and he to vouch as Jffignee. Co. Litt.
^^^l^^^-^l""

385- a. hcinfeoffed

with liar-

ranty to him, his Heirs, and AJftens, and he makes a Gift in Tail, the Remainder in Fee, the Donee makes

a Feoffment in Fee, thatFeoftes fhall not vouch as Affignee. Co. Litt. 585. a.

(N.- 2) [Upon what Warranty a Man may vouch as AC
lignee. Warranty /;/ Law.']

CO 5-1 T P© 12 a Warranty in Law, tlje Affignee map llOUC!) with-

\Ji. out any Word of Affignee in the Grant. CO* 5- Spe}i-

C€T I *1

[2] 6. As if a Ward be granted to auotljcr, tlje Miw^zz map bouc^
tlje fitft <©i;antoi:» Co* 5. spencer, 17. contta 39 C, 3- s. ^igteen.

(O) Voucher.
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(O) Voucher. iHoopall he [aid Afignee.

'<& tijat comes in not by Title, but by Abatement, CailltOt IJOltfl)

2 3;f Feofiee, with \V:irranty to him and his Affigns, gives in Tail,

ti}c Donee map i30iicl) as ^ilTishcc. 14 r)» 6. 4.

3. l;C UJljO IS in oi other Eltate, CanUOt iJOUCl) aS afllffnce* 20 IX
6. 34 b*

4. Jf Feoffee, with Warranty to him, his Heirs, and Affigns, aliens

in Fee, and retakes tO \)\\\\ in Fee, and aliens to another in Fee, {JC Uiai>

ijoucl) as aiTipcc i foe Ijc iss not in ot otljcu eftatc. Contra 20 rp;

6. 34- b*

5- 3if fl Ward be Granted to a Feme who takes Baron, and dies, tIjC

Baron fljall Uouci) a9 dfTisncc bp force of tljts }©arrant)? in laiu*

Co* 5 spencer^ 17. 18. ®CC 30 C» 3. 6. tl. 14. !) Simktn SmeoH's (^^{Z^

ann ClUiere luljctljcr tljiei Cafe iDill warrant t\M ©pinion i for tljere

tljc iDoiicijec coulti not [pro\3Cj tficDcatij of tlje ijaifc -, anQ upon tljiiS

tljc aDoucijcc ccmanngi wljat tljcp IjaD to tmto Ijim j but tijere tlje

SuBsnicnt 10 iTiiicn onlp againft tljc "Baron, ann Ijc oner agauift tlje

i:)oucl)ee, Uiijscij iiuplte0 tijat tDep uitcnuen tijeleuie uean*
6. If a Warranty be made to a Man and his Jffrgns^ the Jfftgnee of the

Heir cf the Feoffee fliall vouch as Affignee. Quod nota, F. N. B. 135.

(G) in the new Notes there, cites 7 E. 3. Warranty &;c. 44. 10 £. 3. 32.

19 E. 2. 85. 13 E. I. 93.

7. An jijjignce of Part of the Land fhall vouch as Affignee j as if a Man
make a Feofiment in Fee of 2 Acres to one, with Warranty to him, his

Heirs, and Affigns, if he make a Feoffment of one Acre, the Feoffee

lliall vouch as Alfignee ; for there is a Diixrjity between the whole EJiate

in Part, and Part of the EJfate in the Whole, or of any Part. As if a

Man hath a Warranty to him, his Heirs, and Affigns, and he make a

Leafe for Life, or a Gf't in 'tail, the Leffee or Donee fhall not vouch as

Affignee, becaufe he hath not the Eftate in Fee-limple, whereunto the

Warranty was annexed ; but the Leffee for Life may pray in Aid, or
the Leffee or Donee may '•couch the Leffor or Donor, and by this means he
fliall take Advantage of the Warranty. But if a Leafefor Life, or Gift in

^ail be made, the Remainder over in Fee, fuch a Leffee or Donee ffiall

vouch as Affignee, becaufe the whole Eflate is out of the Leffor ; and the

particular Ellate, and the Remainder, do in Judgment of Law, to this

Purpofe, make but one Ellate. Co. Litt. 385. a.

8. If a Man infcojfs 3, with Warranty to them and their Heirs, and one

of them releafes to the other 2, they ffiall vouch ; but if he had releafed to

one of the other, the Warranty had been extinct for that Part j for he is

an Affignee. Co. Litt. 385. a.

9. When one comes in as a Cefly queUfe, it is by the Limitation of the
Party ; and tho' he does not come in En le Per, yet his Eltate is under
the Warranty, and he ffiall be an Affignee to take Advantage of a Con-
dition. MS, Kep. Mich. 5 Anns, in Cafe of Smith v. Tindall.

(F) Vp.on
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( P ) Upo^ what Cofrveya?7cs a Voucher may be.

I. A 95itn cannot IJOUClj upon a Releafe of a Right, which enures Br Voucher,

^/~\_ by way of ExcinguiJJiiiient, with VV^arranty. 21 iQ,^ 3. 27. p'- 65- cites

Br. Countcrple de Voucher, pi. 2(). cites S' cj.

2. As if one Coparcener enters into the Whole in her own Name, anU Br. Voucher,

after tlje otijcr rclcafeis to Ijcr uiitl) iJBarrantp, fljc cannot iiouclj upon p'
f,5

"tes

tijisi, bccaufc tlje Ecicafe enureiei Di' uiap of e;i;tmsuinjnicnt* 21 e» Br c^
3* '-^1* tcrple dc

Voucher, pi. 29. cites S. C.

3. Upon a Releafe iuttl) tBattantp, tDljiClj enUrCjS by way of Mitter
I'Eitate, a Doucljec mai) be, 21 e. 3. 27.

4. As If 2 Coparceners arC fetfCU, anO tlje one releafes to the other in Br. Voucher,

Fee with Warranty, fljenjap uoucij upontt)i0 i^attantp, becaufe tW e'v^5-ci'es

Eeleafc cnurejs bp luap of a^ittct rcrtate* 21 e. 3- 27. wherein-
farcencrs are,

atid the one enters in the N,inie of bcth, and the other relea/es to her all her Rifjht, this is good Caufe of
Voucher ; for it counterfails Entry and Fcoffine7ity and fhe may vouch lier Sifter who releas'd. Br.
Counterple de Voucher, pi. 29. cites S. C.

5. R cverjiof! and Refit referv'd upon a Leafe fur Life^ is good Caufe to

vouch, and to recover in Value. Br. Recovery, pi 44. cites 6 £. 3.

II. and Fitzh. Voucher 126.

6. If Feme 'Tenant in Dozver leafes her EJtate to the Heir rendring Rent

for Term of her Life, this is a Surrender j and if he be impleaded he iJiall

vouch as Heir, living the Tenant in Dower, well enough, Br. Voucher,

pi. 30. cites 45 E. 3- 13- ,
. . .

7. If a Man makes Feoffment in Writing by the Word Dedi^ and the

Feoffee dies, his Heir cannot vouch by this Deed of Gift. Br. Voucher,

pi. i6o. cites It. nota, fol. 14.

8. A Man cannot vouch by a Confirmation with Warranty ; for the See V^'ar-

Warrantv is ptT/tf/W. Br. Bar, pi. 55. cites 21 H. 7. 32, rantiaChar-

. ,
t^(B)pl 5.

• \iJ ht J'eifed of Lands '?n Fee, and/?, releafes unto him, or confirms his Effate in Fee, ivith If^ar-

ranty to him, his Heirs and Jjjltrtis, all Men agree this Warranty to be good ; but forae have holden,
that no Warranty^ can be rais'd upon a bare Releafe or Confirmation, without pafling feme Eftate or
Tranfmutation of Poireflion. But the Law, as it appears by Littleton himfell, is to the contrary, and
that both the Party, and (as fome do hold) his Affignee fhall voucli; hut he that isvotich'dinthat Cafe^

mufi be prefent in Court, and ready to enter into the If^arranty, and to anf-joer ; and the 'tenant mufi pe'-jj forth

the Deed of Releafe or Confirmation -zuith tVarranty, to the Intent the Demandant may have an Anfiver there-

unto, and either deny the Deed or avoid it ; for that at the Time of the Confirmation made, he to

whom it was made, had nothing in the Land &c. for otherwife the Dem.andant may counterplead the
Voucher by the Stat, of V\^ i. vii That neither Voucher, nor any of his Ancellors, had any .Seifia

whereof he might make a Feoffment ; and this is grounded upon the faid Statute of W^. i. the Words
•whereof be, Sil neit fon garrantie en prefent que I'un voile garranter de long [fon] gree, & raaintcnant

enter en refpons : Otherwife the Tenant muft be driven to his Wanantia Charts. C!o. Litt. ^bj. a. b.

Hob. 21. 22 in Cafe of JRoll i), SDshOXXl, cites 12 H. -. 12. [but it feems mifprintsd for 21 H.
7. 52.] where it has been faid, that upon a Releafe or Confirmation with If^arranty, a Man cannot
vouch, and therefore he fhall have a Warranty of Charters. Hobart Ch. J. fays', it is clear that

as to him that warranted, he may, and cites 4 £. 2. Fifih. Voucher 244, and i H. 4. 19. 58 E.

1 ^, But he fays the Caufe may be fo, as the Demand int m.iy counrei-plead tlie Voucher, and then the
Tenant is driven to his Warranty of Charters for Default of his V^oucher in Deed; And that (o the

Book 12 [21] H. 7. is inthat Senfe true ; for if theDefend.int fhould vouch, as he may.againft the War-
rantor, and be counterpleaded by the Demandant, trulv he fliould lule his Land , and the Aid of
Voucher too ; for he were p.ifs'd the reiiuiring of a new Plea of the Warrantor, wiien he had been by
the Voucher cc;unteri'le.idcd before.

R CO.) Voucher.
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See (X) ( Q^) ^^oucher. I;/ (tahaf Actmis,

InDo^erof I- 1^ ^^'""^ of Dower uo 9Douc!jcr fljaU Ije»

4 Acres or JL
Land, the 7'fW;r«< <ij fo one kcrt -vouch'd to Warranty, which the Demandant counterpleaded that he who

is voinh'd, nor none of his Jnceftori, ever had any thing' Sec. after the Seifin of the Baron. And fo it feems

that the Tenant in Writ of Dower may vouch at large, Br. Voucher, pi. 74 cites 22 H. 6. 42.

See pi. II.

Sluodeide- 2. %\\ Quod ei deforceat fOC lailtJ tUljidj fl)C ClaimiEJ in Dower,
joneat upon

j-jfmfjjj-i; jQcg ^Qt Uc, tf It Ue brougljt agatnli tijc Rccoiiecar, ni

in Aiii°r''^ tlje fint ilBnt i fov tljis i©rit ijs m jQaturc of a UBrit of Doiucr* 44
by Default, C*3-43-
the Tenant 3. But Otljettutfe it IS tf tl)!^ H^Ht Ijiltl bCCn brought againft the very
oo«r/.V one

f^j^^g ^^^ recover'd. 44 € 3- 43-
within .4ge, ^^ ' i--

and pray'd that the Parol might demur ; and the Voucher ftood, but the Parol did not demur, becaufe

it was upon Affifc, where aMan fliall not have his Age. And fo fee that the Tenant may Much in ^tod
ei deforceat hy the Connr.:n Law, and the Demandant may vouch by the Statute of IVefim. 2. cap. 4. ac

fi
ejfet

ienens. And this feems to be where the Tenant pleads the * frft Recovery ; for then he is become ACtor,

and the Plaintiff Defendant. And fo note that the one nor the other cannot vouch in this Aftion ; and

Thorp faid, that if he was the fame Per/on againft whom the Recovery was had, he fliall not have the

Voucher, Br. Voucher, pi. 27. cites 44 £. 5. 42. 45 Br- Q_uod ei deforceat, pi. 4. cites S. C.

* He may after the firll Recovery pleadei, and not before, and this by the Statute; Per Littleton.

Br. Voucher, pi. 10. cites 5; H 6. 46. Br. (^uod ei deforceat, pi. i. cites S. G. S. P. Br. Qaod
ci deforceat, pi. 12. cites 50 £. 3. 12. 25.

The beft Opinion was, that in Dower, or ^od ei deforceat, the Tenant may vouch the Heir of full

Age, or within Age well enough, without Ihe wing Specialty, unlefs he be in IVard ; and it be be in

Ward, he fliall fliew Specialty, and otherwife not, and this for the Lofs of the Guardian ; and after the

Tenant gratis fliew'd Specialty, hnt not de Rigore Juris Br. Voucher, pi. 45. cites 50 E. 3. 25.

Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi. 12. cites 50 £. 3. 12. 25. S. C.

See (R) pi. 4. I^OUCljer lieSim^^^ri': in RightofWard. 48C<.3- 20. 21 E. 3.

=•
II. 22 C* 3- 6. 10 fl). 6. 17. l3» 30 e» 3- 6. b. 14. 17- tl* 39 €* 3- 8.

34€ I. SliB 183. 2C» 342-
5 But it I3OC0 not lie in Ejeament of Ward. 48 (£ 3- 20.

Br Voucher, 6. Ju Quare Impedit DCfCUtiant fljaU ItOt iJOUCi). (J,t ftcm0 fOC

pi. 7 . cites
tjje Danffcc of lapfc Ijp ttje DelapO 9 ip* 6. 56. b* Ciitia.

s! p. But fliall have Warrantia Chartce, it it be againft a common Perfon. Br. Warrantia Charta?, pi.

2! cites S. C. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 7. cites S.C.

7. But III ClUaVC JmpCtlit DrfCnUant fliall have Aid of the King in

Lieu of*Voucher, bccaufc l)c Ijas HO otljct EemeUp againfl tljc 1 l^inn;

;

Br War-- ftc \)z caiiiiot Ija^c UBarraiitp of Ctjartersi affainft Dim* 9 % 6. j6.

rantiaChar- atJjUDffCiJ. 5 0* 7- ^^^

cites S.C. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 7. cites S. C.

tSeeCS)pl. I.

8. a Craan map ilOUC& in Writ of Right of Advowfon. 9 fp, 6

56. b>
F. N.B. 135- 9. % S)9an fljall not MICI3 in a Scire tacias to execute a Fine. 18 (£»
(A)^dnnt-

J J J 29 e* 3. 4- ii. 16€ 3- 3iti 130- abmitteo.

In Scire facias the Tenant cannot vouch, but fliall have Warr-intia Chartx.^ Br. Voucher, pi. 122.

cites 42 E. 3. 5. Tho' thcTenant in the Scire facias may have VN'rit of W"arranty of Charters, yet

his Feoffor fliall lofehis Warranty paramount, which he might have by Way of Voucher in 3 Forrac-

don which he loll in a Writ of Warranty of Charters. Br. Scire facias, pi. 125. cites 24 E. 5. 57.

10. If
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10. Jf upon il falfe Office, that B, the Tenant of the King alien'd to

C. [ailb tljCl'CllpOn] C. had a Li very and made a Fine, nUQ by Leave

alien'd tO ailOtlJCr, and retook ail CftatC with Warranty ^ atlD aftCt

another Office I]S fOlinO fOC tlje liMlig, tljat 15, UiCO fCircO Iji0 JXIC Ul

fjgiarll ; tDijerClipOn a Scire tacias ililied againll C. to rcleile, C» Cait=

not \joiicl) tOc alienee in tW Action .; foe tlje aimj tnasi ncceiueo in

tijc licence, ano fo C. in bp aimtenient 29 atr. 30- atJ)ttDn;eo, 32.

11. 31n a UBCit of Dower againll the Heir ot the Baron, Ije CannOt "^''^ ^''•"

-

IJOIICI), 22^, 3. 3U. vouch ,«

JFiit of DoKer ; Contra of ether Tenant in tf^rit offfard. Br. Voucher, pi. 143 cites 48 E. 3. 20.

See pi. I.

12. Jn a Quod permittat for turning of a Water, tljC DCfClttiant BrVoucheri

rannot \30ucD, 3° ^» 3- 26. b. pi i49cites

Br. Quod permittat, pi. 3. cites M. 5 E. 5. That the Defendant cannot vouch in Quod permittat

[generally.]

13. 3in a Writ of Ihtruilon, fuppofing that the Tenant himfelf abated,

if tlje Tenant fays that he is Tenant tor Life, the Reverfion to J. S. ^zt

!je (Ijall not ^oucl) 31* %> becaufc tlje UDeit i& bcougljt of Ijigi oiun

ijBtono:* 3 <£*2. apD. 162. aonmijeti,

14. Clje Cenant in an Affile cannot uoucl) for tIjc €)peeli ann ira= f. n. B.135.

^oiit of an amfe* Com, 89. b, Co, 8. 50. 9 fx 5. 14. ^^^-^ ?•
'

_ admitted.

—

Affife aga'wjl H. and tnvo Infants, all plead^ to the Jffife by Bailiff, which remain'd, and at tie Day the

two came in Per/on and ivctild have votich'd H zvho ivas ready to enter ; fed non recipitur
; theReafon

feems to be that rouclcr is not a Thing of which he may haie Certificate, as Recovery, Fine, Re/eafe &C.
Br. Aflife, pi- 42.6 cites 8 £. 3. 39.- For he pall not haie other Matter in Perfon afrer that he hath
pleaded by Bailiff, but only that of which Certificate lies ; wherefore they pleaded a Releafe; Quod nota.

Br. ibid.

15. -©IjC Cenant in aWrltof Entry in Natureofan Affife cannot* S. P. Br.

fiouci), becaufc it 10 againll tlje €)Uppofal of tlje ilDrit, ann tije
^^'^^'. t''-

iDoucijec ougljt to be gcnnteti bp tlje partp, ano not bj) tlje Court as e 1
7." "'

It 10 of aiD, ann if Ije fljouin grant it, 'tuiill abate lji0 oion iBrit, s. p. For he
*2iC, 4- 15. b, 9l)*5- 14- 5lR,2,ap5.ii6. aOjUUgen, is fuppofcd

to be in of
his own Wrong. Br. Voucher, pi. 53. cites 9 H. 5 13. 14. S. P. Br. ibid. pi. izr. cites 33 H. 6,

25. Per Prifot ; and Brooke fays that the Law is fb.

16. Jn a UBrit of Admeafurement of Pafture a $i^nn mai> bOUClj*

14 C 3- aiB, 23. b)) ^Ijarrie,

17. A Man cannot vouch in SeBa ad Molmdhiiim. Br.Voucher, pi. 150.

cites 4 E. 2. and Fitzh. View, 149.

18. In Attaint the Tenant 'vouched JV. N. and was oufted of the Br. Attaint,

Voucher j for this Suit is only to be rejtored to his Jirji PofeJ/ioii^ whereof ?•• ,^5 cites

no Mefne Time is adjudged in Law. And it was faid there that for
l'^'^,"*^

""-^

the fame Reafon a Man may do fo in ^wd ei deforceat, and yet Voucher '' ~ "

lies there, and in other Writs in 'which a Alan way lofe by Default. Br.

Voucher, pi. 93. cites 10 Alf 8.

19. In Writ of Right upon Difclaimcr^ the Tenant who difclaims ffiall

not be fulfer'd to vouch, for he is the fame Perfon who did the Tort,

viz. Difclaimed. Br. Voucher, pi. 114. cites 12 E. 4. 14. Per
Littleton.

20. In ^tio Warranto a Man ihall have Aid and vouch. Per Briggs. Br. Voucher,

Br. Franchifes, pi. 26. cites 20 E. 4. 5. p'- "58. cites

21. In Writ of Right de rativnabile parte, the Tenant cannot vouch. " ""

Br. Voucher, pi. 145. cites F. N. B. fo. 9. by the Opinion of Breton.
22. Voucher fliall not be in Niiper Obiit. Br. Voucher, pi. 147. cites p N B 19%

F.-N. B. (O)

V\"h ere
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23. In Mcrtdancfjitr the Tenant may vouch at large. Br. Mortdan-
celkr, pi. 61. fays it appears elfewhere.

24. \\ here Writ of Entry en k foji \s againjl 'Tenant for Life to bind the

Fcc-S!7npk^ he ought to pray Aid of kiin in Rcverjion, and then they to

'vouch upon the Joinder &c. Br. Recoveiie, pi. 27. cites 23 H. 8,

(R) For 'vjhat Thh/g there may be a Voucher.

* Bi- vo'jch-
, I

jr f^ent Service bc Hcmanlieti tijc Ccitaiit cnnuot ^ottclj* *44(!C*

chefs. Q 1 3- 19- 1 10 e*4- 9- b. Siu^re 18 e* 3- I.

I Br. Voucher, pi. 112. cites S. C. In Mortdanceftor of Kent the Tenant vouched to War-
ranty, the other laid that that which he demands is Rent Service ; and admitted a good Counterplea

Br. Ccunterple de Voucher, pi 40. cites S Afl'. 55. Br. Moitdanctfter, pi. 19. citesS.C.

S. P in Juris Utrum of Rent. Br. Counterple de Vouclier, pi. 49 cites 18 £.5. 1. Brooke makes

a Quatre where Pernour of the Rent is impleaded, and vouches.

In Formedon of Rent the Tenant vouched to H'nrntyity K. and the Demandant /aid that lis Demand
•was Rent Serihe

;
Judgment &c. And the 'Tenant /aid that the Land is Hors de fen Fee

; Judgment &c.
and no Plea, buc by Coertion of the Court was compeD'd to fa) that the Land li-as held of another, ahf-

qite hoc that the Demand is Rent Serntce, Prift ; and nothing was enter'd in the Roll but whether it was
Kent Service or net, notwithdandlng the Prayer of the Parties, and their Matters were given iti

Evidence. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. iz. cites 44 E. 3 19. Br. Voucher, pi. 26 cites S. C.

Entry fur Diffeijin of Rent, the Tenant faid that he luas 'Tenant of the Land out of which &C. and that

y. S. lias Jeifed of it difcharsed of any Rent, and irate to his Jncejlor in 'fail, and fo Voucher of the Land
di'charged by Rezerfion ; and per Cur. he fliall fliew Caufe, becaufe he vouches of another Thing ivhich

is not in Demand, but the Demandant fliall nf.t have Travciie to theCaufe as here, nor the Tenant fiall

t:ot be ccm-pelled toflieiu what Rent it is in lis rentier, but tl e Demandant fhall aver it by Counterplea,

that it is Rent Service, and then the Tenant fliall not vouch where Rent Service is in Demand. And
the beft 0()inion was, that he may vouch out of the Degrees as here, becaufe it is of another Thing
than is in Demand, viz. of ti.e Land where Rent is in Demand, and fo out of the Cafe of the Statute,

Br. Volicher, pi. 118. citesii E. 4. 26. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 46. cites S.C.

jj^ard of 2. 3if tlje Ward of Body be Ucmauticti, tijc Dcfennant map ftaiicl>

t^t-f^r. 46 €. 3- 25. ipcuhiu'gi ©cft. 60. 22 e, 3- 13- b, 29 e. 3- 48- iJ* 30

fheBodJ, €. 3- 6. h, 14- 39 €* 3- 8. 25 e» 3- 38- 13* 4°- h€. i. m. 184. 2€.
the Defetid- 3. 42.
ant faid, that

a Stranger leafed the Jf'ard of the Body and Marriage to the Defendant, and wtich'd him to IF'arranty, and
had it. Quod nota, that he may vouch in this Action 0} Cbattle ; for the A6fion is Writ of Right of
Seigniory, and yet it is but Chattel in Demand. Br. Voucher^ pi. 68. cites 7 H. 6. 14.

* Br.Vouch- 3. jif n Rent-charge u ncmanten, tljc tenant cannot ijoucli, if

"•'Pc'p' !je boe<j not llOUCi) as lor the Land difcharged of the Rent. 15111 ijC

per Littk- ma)) \}onz\) ajj foe tIjc lano Difcljargco of tljc Kent, asi tljat fncD a
ton

;
quod oM 11330 feifeQ of tljc LanH oifcljarGcD of tlje Kent, ano mfcoffcn Ijmi*

—f'n 'r''
* ^° ^* 4- 9- ^' ^'^?'-'* ^'^^ '^^' ''" ^* ^^' ^' ^'^''' ^'"'"^^'^^•"'^ °/

^^''"

155. (E) ^'^'^"''JS 47- b* 3 Ih 7- 4- 21 I). 7- lo-

S. p. See Warramia Chartoe, (A) pi. 3. S. C.

•J-
This feems mifprinted for (E)

4. Dower againft W. who 'voticFd to warranty the Heir of the Barof/y

•who came and demanded what he had to bind him. Hill faid, Our Fa-

ther, whofe Heir we be, leafedfor Ltje, rendring to him and his Heirs 12 s.

yearly.^ which Reverlion is in the Heir, and fo "joiich'd him by the Rever-

fton and Rent. Parn faid, He need not lliew any Deed. But per Herle,

Then dilclaim the Reverlion or grant it. Parn faid, The Lea(e was upon

Condition
J
rendring Rent with Re-entry.^ and fo his Eltate dellroy'd in Law

;

Judgment. And per Herle, This is no Plea without Entry in Fact ; nor to

fay that he has ceafed of the Rent, and that he has Writ of Cejfavitpending.

And
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And becaufe he did not fay other thing, it was awarded that the Ferae

recover agaiiiji the Hen, if he has by Dcfceiit ; and // mt, agaiiiji the 'Tenant,

mid the Tenant ever in Value again]} the Vouchee ; and fo the Feme Ihall re-

cover againll the Heir, and yet the Tenant has no Ellate but for Term
of Life. Br. Counterple deGarrantie, pi. 7. cites 6 E. 3.

5. It feenis that in luch Cafe, where the Land is charged in Faff at the As where

T'lme of the making of the Warranty, that he who has the Warranty can- ^^^'j^" y^""^

not vouch of the Land dtfcharged &c. tor it was charged, in Fa6l, at the ^^^ and"the
'J'ime of the Warranty. Br. Voucher, pi. 133. Son ^ladCom-

n:o>i out of
the Layidof W. S. and the Father releafeA to IV. S. with fVarranty ; and after the Son hrmtrlt JJffe of the

Common, and the Warranty was pleaded, and tlic Son recover'd Br. Voucher, pi. 1^5 cites 22
All'. 5S. But Brooke makes a ^<xre if the Warranty Sec. v/:isf»fpendeiifor the 'time. Br.Voucher,
pi. 133.

6. Formedon of 17, Acres of Land, and 20 s. Rejit ; the Tenant voiicFd to

warranty j.'bi. for all i and good per Cur. For, prima facie, he Ihall be

intended Pernour of the Rent. But per Littleton, upon fuch Voucher,
it is a good Counterplea that he is Tenant of the Land, out of which &c.
Br. Voucher, pi. 11. cites 35 H. 6. 30.

7. In Trelpafs the Defendant pleaded Leafe for 60 Tears of the Father of

the Plaintiff, and Confirmation of the Plaintiff himfelf with Warranty, and

relied upon the Deed with Warranty. And per Brudnell, It is no Plea,

but he Ihall plead it by way of Covenant ; forN\'arranty, as here, is per-

fonal; and he cannot vouch by it, for perfonal &c. But in Writ of Ward
a Man may vouch j but, as here, he is put to Writ of Covenant, as in

Walle; and Fineux was of the fame Opinion. And per Tremale J. Ic

is a good Bar. Br. Voucher, pi. 89. cites 21 H. 7. 32.

8. Where a Man is infeoif^'d of a Manor cum Pertinentiis, and Fran- ^^- Q.^'^

chife of Affife of Bread and Beer is appendant, he may vouch. Br.Voucher,
j

"","
'*^'j|^j°'^

pi. 168. cites Itin. Can. 2. &; Itin. Not. 2. s. c'

(S) Voucher. Jf^tmt Verfons may be -joiichcd. The Khig.

•1 Jf tIjC l\\m grants Land with Warranty, auti t!jC CClUlilt I'S iSIt-- - I"f^ '(^9-

_ plCanClJ, ije fljall have Aid Of tlje ^\\\i in lieu ot V oucher. 9 ip. |/y";^^^,.
6.4. DuDitatin; 9 Jp» 6. 56. IJ* pii59.cites

2 H. 3. that

a Man might vouch the King, and that the Parol would have demurr'd for his Nonage ; but that tht

Law is contrary now, and cites 9 H. 6. 56. Note a Common Recovery in a Writ of Entry againft

ftead of a Voucher, the Warranty being created by Fine and Recovery drawn in Paper, wherein the

Tenant vouch'd the King ; and Sir Robert Heath, the Kinj^'s Attorney, (by a Warrant, a-, he faid, from

the King)enter'd into the Warranty, and pray'd that the Demandant niij^ht count, and lb it was drawa

that the Demandant, Petit verfus Dominum Regem that Land (as the ufual manner of the Courts in

common Recovery is,) and that the Attorney of the King vouches over the common Vouchee : But

this beinc perufcd by the Court, altho' the Attorney faid he had Warr.int for fo doing, yet becaufe fuch

a Courfe'^hath not been Teen, nor any Precedent fliev/n that any iliould count againit the King as

Vouchee, and this Courfe is now devifed to bar a Remainder, expectant upon an Eilitc Tail in the

Voucher ; but in fuch Cafe they ought to fue to the King by Petition to have in Value, and not by way

of Voucher. Cro. C. 96. pi. 22. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon, cites 9 H. 6. 3. and 56. 25 E. ;. 59. 59 E
< II Pig. of Recov. 74, 75. cites S. C. and fays that Decency and Order hinder fome from fuifer-
''

' S ing.
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ipg Common Recoveries, and tliei-efore the King cannot fuffer a Common Recovery; for if he fuffer a

Common Recovery, he muft be Tenant or Vouchee ; and in both Cafes the Demandant mull count

againft him, and there muft be Judgment againft him, which the Law does not furfer, fo cannot come
in as Tenant by Receipt ; but if the Party have any Warranty, he muft pray him in Aid.

Br.Recove- 2, So if tIjC (StilUt tlC to have in Recompencfe. 9 ft)» 6. 4. s^. b*
ry, pi 22.

cites S C.— In this Cafe, and the Cafe above, pi. i it was faid by the Clerks of the Peace, That if the
Tenant be impleaded, and prays Aid of the King by thisCaufe, in lieu of Voucher, the fpeciat Matter
pall be oiier'd ; or otherwife he never fhall have in Value by Petition or otherv/ife. A good Diverfity.

'

iir. Recovery, pi. 23. cites 9 H. 6. 4.

A Man can- 3. -^Ij^ Grantee of the King, ttJltl) t^^rrantl^, Aall not vouch the

tTeiang*^ ^'"s- Contca 2 rp. 3. $ig;c, 149-

Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 41. cites 21 E. 3. 47.

[4.] If the Ki)ig grants Land to me and to tny Heirs, and grants that if t

am impleaded, or lole in any manner, otherwife than by my own Aft, that

the King Jhall render to me in Value of other Land ; this is a good War-
ranty againft the King. Br. Garranties, pi. 37. cites 39 £. 3. 12.

(S. 2) [What Perfbns may be vouch'd] Other Perfons.

Corporations.

[i] 4. A Succeffor Bifhop nifl? \iz Doucij'ti iipoii iisarrantp mane li\»

jr\ pccncccffor auD Cijaptcr. 40 e* 3- 27. i)»

The Cafe [2] 5- SI i|5att CaiinOt llOllCl) him who Ihall be Billiop of fuch
Y^^/" Biihoprick ; foc tfjis IS uttetlp imccttam* 38 (£. s- 29. jj*

tryfurDif- [s] 6. But a ^dlt Uia? iJPUClj J.
S. Bifliop elea, and confirm'd Of

feifin againft fUClj IBilljOpriCU, belore that he has the Temporalties delivered to him.
T. in which 38 C. 3- 30. b.
he had not

["^j ^_ [-|^u^j ^ c^^^„ j^^j^^jj |jg^j.{j 3, g,^ jf h^ ^e Bifliop eleft, and

lefs b^ H. if J^ot, fuch who Ihall be Bilhop tOt tlje llnCCltatntp* 38 <£ 3- 3°.

late Bipop

cf R. who wrongfully difleifed his Anceftor, the 'fenant faid that H. Bijhop of R vas feijcd in Fee in Ju-
re Ecdefu, and gaze to the Father oj the Tenatit in Hail, fa'viiig the Reierjion, rendringios. per Ann. H.
died, and R. E 'luas made Bifiop, who continued till he was trar.Jlated to the Bijhoprick of If. by which
the Biihoprick is void, and Part of tlie Temporalties in the Hands of the King, and Part in the Hands
of the Archbifhop ot Canterbury, and iciidt'd to If'arranly him who jhall be Bifhop of R. Et non alloca-

tur, by reafon of the Uncertainty, and he cannot he fiwnrion'd till he be known, nor he fhall not be fum-
mon'd in his own Land, as here, but in the Land of the Church, and no Summons can be made in them du-
ring the Seifin or PoffefftoK of the King ; by which be vouch'd one T. T. if he be Bifhop, and if not, he
who fhall be Bilhop ; & non allocatur. And it was faid there, if the (-Warranty be Cofufpended that the

Tenant cannot vouch when he is impleaded, but the Demandant recovers, the Warranty is lofl jor ezer ;

and after he vouch'd T. and pray'd that the Procefs be ftay'd till he has fucd the Temporalties out of
the Hands of the King. Kirton faid. You may fummons him in thofc Lands which are in the Hands of
the Archbifhop of Canterbury But per Knivct, not fo long as any Parcel of it is in the Hands of the

King. Wich faid T. T. h.is enough of other Lands to be fummon'd ; but per Knivet, he fhall not be
fummon'd unlets in Lands belonging to the Bifhoprick, nor no other Lands fhall be put in Value ; and
after the Voucher was granted, and Summons ftay'd till the King had declar'd his Will; quod not.i.

Br. Voucher, pi. 61. cites 38 E. 3. 29.

(S. 3) [/;/.
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(S. 3) [What Ferfons may be vouch d. hfaut.'\

[ij 8. TNlant in ventre fa mere, tUHP 1)C ^OllCl)'tl« 41 C, 3- ii- 38 S.C. cited

1 € 3- 29. R^v'^'iTrJr. V oucher,

pi. 6\. cites S C. And by Tliorpe, the Voucher of him in Ventre fa mere only is fufficicnt, if there

be no other Heir ; but Finch contra, that he cannot be vouch'd alone; and he laid if a jMun vouches

one in Ventre (a mere, and the Demandant fays that the Ancettor has another Son alive, viz.
J. by which

tlie Tenant vouches this J. if he be his Son, and if not, he in Ventre fa mere, he fhall not have the

Voucher; for he who vouches ought not to be Mif-conufint of this Matter. S, C. cited 7 Rep. 9. a.

in the E.irl of Bedford's Cafe. He may be vouch'd if God gives him Birth, and if not, fuch a

one Heir to the Warranty ; but he cannot be vouch'd alone without the Heir at the Common Law; for

^rocefs fhall be prefently awarded againfthim. Co. Litt. 390. a. (n)

[-] 9- 31f fl Warranty be made by two, whereof one is an Infant, both Br Brief,

ought to be vouch'd, otijcruiilc tt fljiill abate ; far it noes not appeac ^' ^ ..^d"

tljat \)z 10 aufant in tfic Dccti* (^igi Deeu i^ but DoiDable, auo Jjc riysthat it

map agree to it ) 48 €» 3 . 1 2, b, fecms that

he Of full

Age fhall warrant the whole. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 43. cites S. C. Per Finch and Belknap ;

quod non negatur. But of a Monk or Fetne Covert it is otherwife, if they are fo nam'd in the If'nt or

Voucher. And it feems here, that he of full Age fhall be charg'd with the intire Warranty.

(S. 4) [What Perfons may be vouch'd.] l^dkin.

[ i] 10. A JDillCUt cannot be fiOUClj'tJ, tljO' Ije becomes Villein after

_ he Warranty created. 48 <£ 3. 17.

[2] II. ||f tijcre be not an l)m of tlje 13art of tijc fatljer, tljCThis pi C3

Heir of the Part of the Mother XiWi> be bOUCD Q» 49 C 3* 12. 'io" "ot ''=-
' long to this

Head.

(S. 5) [Voucher] onimfclf. Si?/,''
(F. a) per tor.

[i] 12. A C?9anmapljaUCl)i)imreiftofave the Tail. 42e, 3» 15, Br.Voucher.

jfV b» I r Jl). 4. 21. 14 ii), 6. 2. pi »5- cites

14 H 6.4.—

.

in a Formedon the Tenant vouch'd himfelf to fave the Tail, and fliew'd that one A. was feifcd and ^ave
the L^nd in Demand to the now Tenant, and to E his Jl'ife, 'j.hhh E. is no'Jj alive ; and by Award the

Voucher was difallow'd. becaufe it was there faid by Knever. the Recovery in Value cannot be ac-

cording to the Gift. 4 Le. 93. pi. I9Z. in Cafe of^totn I), ^orpn^ cited by Anderfon Cli. J. as 3S

E.3. 5.

[2] 13. g; ^an map bOUClj fjtmfelf as Heir to the Donor ro fave the

Tail; for if ije ^ouclje^ fitft tije jfeoffor upon Ijis flDarrantu of tbc

ifee, \)t fljall recoiier a lee, anti fo tl)c ^ail beKroi^'o ^ ano^^notbec
Ecafon i0 for tbat be conJU not babe tbe}©arrantp of tbe Jfee before,

be being 'tenant iw ^ail m ^^oirefTion. 4° €. 3» 1 3. b, 36. 18 e. 3*

52, abHingcti* 25 e* 3* 53* Contra 18 e, 3* 6. abiubgcti,

[3] 14. 3'f tbe Father makes Feortinent with Warranty tO 15. ant»

IjI6 SlffigilS, and retakes tO \)m in Tail, 1)10 fllue niaPliatSC!) fjCrfcIf

anu,
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anti Ijcr giitcc Coparcener, as aiHguec of 15, 40 € 3- 22. jb. to fa^e

tijc Call.

[4] IS. He who conies in as Vouchee map tlOU.Clj IjitUfelf to fave the

Tail. 41 C 3* 24»

^«< «. Me [5] 16. a ^MU cannot i)OUCt) Oinirclf as Allignee to 3i.@. Ije him-
the7.vl,a

felt bein^ feifed in Fee. i8 (£. 3. 51. b*
Man may . ^
vouch himfelf as Afllgnee. Br. Voucher, pi. S5. cites 14 H. 6. 4.

In Precipe [6] 17. ^jftljC Father infeofis his Son and Heir with Warranty, and
quod rcddat,

j^j^g j.j,p g^^^j j^^^^p iJOlICl) himfelf and his younger Brother, as Heir in

i«/..i-.feM
Borough-Englilh. 41 (£» 3. 25.

tFarranty, and the J"!);; u impleaded, he may vouch his Father ; but if the Failer dies, and the Son is

Heir to him, now if the Son be impleaded, he cannot vouch as Heir of his Father ; for by the Death
of his Father the //'jrr/T?;/;/ of his F.xther is extiriB, aid alfo he cannot vouch himfelf; for he is Heir to

the Father wiiomade the Warranty Br. Voucher, pi. 124 circs 4;,E. 5 2;. Per Cur.

A Man fhall >:ct repdarly vouch himfelf as Ajftfftiee cf a Fee-ftniple, and yet if the Father is infeoff'd

with Warranty to him and his Heirs, and he inteoffs his Heir apparent ;« ivc, and dies, he (as it hath been

laid) fhall vouch himfelf and the Heir in Borough Englifh, by rcafon that the Act in Law determined

the Warranty between the Father and the Son. Co. Litt. 990. a.

Br.Vouch- [7] 18. Jf tIjC ifatljCr Tenant in Tail has two Daughters, and in-
er, pi 49. feo^{3 jjje one with Warranty, and dies, tf tljC OtljCt DaUQ^JteU bttnglS

Per'skrene i^ftion, t!)C ifCOffCe Ojall ^OUCl) herfelt, and the other, if Ihe herfelfhas

—So that' not Aiiets, fot tljc a5ifci}icf, iiecaufc otijctUJife flje fljalt not Ijauc iit

if the Re- 3r)niiic ujijcn affctis oefccno, * nip. 4. 20, 1 7 e* 3* 59*
lierfion de-

fcends to them, and fhe cannot bar her Sifter, and afterwards the Revcrfion falls, fhe fltall recover in

Value, and this by Scire facias, as it feems. Br. Voucher, pi. 49. cites 1 1 H 4. 19. ^—But fuch
Voucher fhall not be fulfered, unlefs the Tenant fhews fpecial Caufe to the Court, and d?clares the
Mifcliief that will enfue his not having the Voucher. Br. Recovery, pi. ;8. cites 11 H. 4. 20

Where a Man has two Daughters, and injeoffs the one and dies, fhe may vouch herfelf and her Sifter ;

for the Warranty remains for one Moiety. Br. Garrantics, pi. 5. cites 40 £. 3. 15. Centra where
the Vouchee is fok Heir. Ibid.

[8] 19. 3if tI)C Father and J.S. infeofFthe Heir of the Father, anU
after tljC Father dies, tljC IXIX. lUap l30UCl) himfelf and J. S. 29 {Q^

3- 46-

[9] 20. Jf Feoffee w ith Warranty to him, his Heirs and Afligns,

aliens in Fee, and retakes Cffate to him and his Feme in Fee, anO a'ftCC

tIjCP arc impleaDeO, tOep may vouch the Baron to deraign the flrlt War-
ranty. 25C3»5o. Per Curiam*

10. In Dozvcr, the Tenant cannot vouch himfelf to fave the Tail
j for

mthifig is to be recovered in Writ of Dower, l^itt Fra/iktenanent.^ and no
Inheritance ; but the Revcrfion and Inheritance fhall remain in the Te-
nant

;
Quod nota, good Reafon. Br. Voucher, pi. 134. cites 2 E. 2.

11. Where 3 bnng AcJion^ and the Tenant has IVarranty of the o»e, he
fhall rebut for the third Part, and fliall vouch himfelf for two Parts ^

Per Hank. Br. Voucher, pi. 49. cites 1 1 H. 4. 19.

(S. 6) [Voucher
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(S. 6) [Voucher of] The demandant.

[1.3 21.

T^<&
Dcmaimantljimfelf cannot be vouched, but ouiyljt

to tie rebutted. 45 (&, 3. 23. Jj* 46 (£ 3. 31. D* 11

i|)» 4- 19-
.

[2] 22. Where tljc '^Tcnmtt cannot rebut tljc DemauHiint bp tlje

USarriintp, tljeiX he may vouch hini with another to have in Value
when he has.

[3] 23- Jf a ^^i»n has a Daughter, and takes a 2d Wife, and Land is Br. Voudier,
given to them in Tail, anU tfjCP have llliie another Daughter, and p'- 49- cites

alien UJ'.tl) nSarrantP, and die. 31n Forniedon by the 2d Daughter?,*^'- ^?^

tlje Cenant maj> ijoucfj her and the eideit. II ]^» 4. 20. 40 m. 37. -ifibid
'

lij) m\i% ann JfmcDti* pi. ,05. cit«

[4.] 24. So (n f ormedon by the Iflue in Tail, \)t Uiap tiC I)OUCl)ell ^v^ P'-"'^

A\'ith his younger Brother, who is Heir by the Cultoni, 1 1 i|)» 4.
Wich.

21. %
[5.J 25. So iftI)C younger Brother tiemantl0 JLautl tatleO, he fhall

be vouched with the elder Brother, ii j|), 4. 22.

[6.] 26 So if 4 Coparceners ftring JfOCmeUOn and the one is fum- And becaufe

mon'd and i"e\ er'd, tljC CCliailt Uiap llOtlCf) tfje Demandants with her he vouch'd

who is le\ er'd, fOC tljC CaUfe afdCCfaiO* 1 1 D, 4. 21. tl,
o"ly t!><;

iieme who
wa^ fevcr'd

where he ouo;lit to have vouched all the Demandants ; he was oufted of the Voucher upon the Caufe
fhewn. Br Voucher, pi. 49. cites 11 H. 4. 19 And by vouching one only where the Attion i.s by
four, it fhall be intended of a Lien made by her who is vouched. Ibid. Per Thirn And it

was faid thiC the Tenant ou^ht to vouch all the Demandants hy a ftrange Name, avd -uihen the thr:e ap-
pear and the fourth nst he Jh.Jl rebut agahifl the three, and yet Fvucher pall Jiand again

ft the fourth, and (a
ought to vouch all by Lien of the Anceltor. For it may be that JJjets hereafter may defcend to tlofe who
are not -touched ; and where the Heir in Tail bring*; Fortjiedon, and the Tenant pleads Warranty with-
out Ad'ets by which the Demandant recovers and Aflcts defcend afterwards, the Tenant may have
Scire Facias againft him, and have in VJue ; and lb alfo in Voucher. Ibid. Per Hank. Quod non
negatur.

[7.] 27. 3it' Feme Tenant in Tail has 2 Daughters by one Baron, and
I Daughter by another, anU 2d Baron aliens luttl) JlBattaUtP and dies,

nun tije 3 DaUgljtCrSi liring Formedon, tlje Cenant may plead in

Bar againrt the Daughter ot the 2d Baron tljC l©atCantP VDItlj SffetSi

from Ijer ifatljCC fOr^ljCC portion, and vouch her tor the kelidue. 40
m* 37-

(S. 7) Who may be vouched. Stra/.'ger.

I. T N Dower the Tenant cannot vouch a Stranger j Per Claymer and ^'^- ^'}'^^> p'-

Jj^ Thorp Ch. Juftices. And therefore Aid was granted of the King ^\"o^^_2^
to the Aflignee of the Grantee of the King of a Ward, and alfo this is But if the

the Pofleffion of the King. Er. Voucher, pi. 8i. cites * 29 E. 3. 8. Stranger is

prefent in

Court he may be vouched. See (X) pi. i. cites 22 E. 3. i. It fliould be 39.

2. In Praecipe quod reddat, if the fenant vouches, and the Deman- Contra if he

dant coiifiterpkac/s, and the Vouchee dies, which appears to the Court, the 1' '^,'^'7"^

T Tenant '
^'



yo Voucher
Voucher, and Tenant may vouch a Strangerj becaufe the Demandant denied the
the Vouchee Youthen Br. Voucher, pJ. 141. cites 12 H. 7. 3. Per Brian.
IS returned

^11
1 ^

dead, the Tenant Ihall not vouch a Stranger, but the Heir of the fame Vouchee ; ^«« if he fliews

Caufe. Ibid.

(S. 8) Voucher of Barofi or Feme by each other.

I N AfTife againft Earon and Feme, the Barojt made Dejault, the

^_ Feme appeared and pray'd to be received, and was received^ and
'vouched her oifu Baron as yijjignce, and lliew'd Deed of it, and he enter'd

into the Warranty oi his own free \s \\\, and pleaded in Bar. Br.

Voucher, pi. 91. cites 8 All'. 33.

So if 2, Wo- z. If a Man cnfeojfs a Woman with Warranty, and they intermarry and
man irifeoffs j^j-g impleaded, and upon the Default of the Husband the Wife ts received^
aMavwitb

^^ ^ ji y^^^j^ j^^j. j^usband &c. notwithltanding the Warranty was

and they ;»- put m buipencc. Co. Litt. 390. a.

iermarry and

are impleaded, the Husband fliall vouch himfclf and Wife by Force of the laid Warranty. Co. Litt.

390. a.

(S. 9) Voucher of Vv-hat Perfbns. Parties.

I. \ S S ISE againft Baron and Feme and E. which E. made Default^

Jf\^ and the AlTile awarded by his Default, and the Baron and Feme
pleaded Record tn Bar, and failed at the Day, and the Feme laas received

and 'vouch'd this fams E. and had the Voucher by Award, notwithftand-

ing that he was out of Court by his Detault, and fuch a Perfon againft

whom Procefs lliall not be awarded by Reafon of Default. Br. Voucher,

pi. 95. cites 13 All' I.

2. ^ffife agauifl two, the one took the 'Tenancy and 'vouched the other,who
enter'd into the Warranty and pleaded in Bar. And there it is laid that

he who vouches fhall recover in Value againft him who is vouch'd ;

quod non negatur. Br. Voucher, pi. 98. cites 16 AIT 19.

3. In Affife the Tenant vouch'd the Baron and Feine named in the AJftfe^

who enter'd into the Warranty &c. without Deed&c. and were received

by Award; quod nota bene. Br. Voucher, pi. loi. cites 26 AlF. 26.

4. Praecipe quod reddat againfl J. who vouched 2, who enter'd into

the Warranty, ynd vouched the Tenant by a flrange Name, and Ihew'd

Caufe, and the Voucher admitted, and Procefs granted againfl the Tenant^

tho' he be Tenant in the ABion. ButQui^re if it appears that he is Te-
nant, when it is by a ftrange Name. Br. Voucher, pi. 113. cites 11

E. 4. 7.

(S. 10)
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1

( S. 10) Voucher of ^vhat Perfbns. Hehy Reverjiofier,

1. '
I

"^EHcVit in fait has IJftie two Daughters, and infcoff's the one -with

1 Warranty^ and dies; the Warranty between her and her Father
is determined

i
and yet, by Caufe fhewn, th?it Reverjion is defcended to an-

other Daughter, there, in Forniedon brought in Name oi both, the

Feollee by this Caufe lliall vouch herfelf and her Silter, and otherwife

not, Br. Garranties, pi. 2X. cites ii H. 4. 20. Per Skrene & Thirn.

2. tenantfor Life may vouch him in Reverjioii. Br. Recovery, pi. 14. Br.Voucher,

cites 14 H. 6.25. S;. cites

3. In Formedon the Tenant cannot vouch one who is Heir to the Donor i
^- ^•

for the Tenant cannot have the general Counterplea, and therefore ihall

Ihevv Caufe. Br. Voucher, pi. 137. cites 21 E. 4. 25, 26. Per Cur.

4. A. makes a Leafe for Life by Dedi, and grants over the Reverjionj yet

the Leffee may vouch A. F. N. B. 134. (H) in the new Notes there (a)

cites 48 E. 3. 2. 6 H. 7. 2. 14 H. 6. 25. 48 E. 3. 2. Perk. 26.

5. Tenant jor Lije, Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Fee; "Tenant in Tail

levie.s a line. This has for ever hinder'd Tenant for Life, and Remain-
der in Tail, from dellroying the Remainder in Fee; becaufe the Fine

has turn'd his Eftace into a bafe Fee, and has deitroy'd all Privity of
Elfate ; fo that ii Tenant for Life and Remainder in Tail would make a

Tenant to the Praecipe, yet they cannot vouch the Remainder-man in Fee,

without he will voluntarily enter into it. 11 Mod. 121. pi. 7. Trin. 6

Ann. B. R. Anon.

(S. II ) Of, or by, what Perfons. IPith'iu the Lien, or

Degrees, or ?wt.

I. 3 JE. I. cap. 40. Sta- \^
' Nafts, That from henceforth in all manner of Where the

tiite of Pl'ejtm. i. \^ ^ Writs of Entry^ which make mention of Degrees^ ^f-^^f !^'

none (hall vouch out of the * Line : J ,?'''*

J J Ihall not

vouch cut of
the [Line or] Degrees in Writ of Entry within the Degrees,) yet the Tenant ly Ref.eipt may vouch out
of the Degrees ; per Perle. Ad quod non fuit refponfum. iir. Voucher, pi. 53. cites 46 K. \. 2.

S. P. in //' fit of Entry generally ; for the Statute a only of the Ten.int -juho -uoiuhes in n Scire Facias to exe-
cute an Jnnuity ; per Brian. ()uod nullus negavit, in a Note. Br. Voucher, pi. 199. cites 2 H. 7. 1 1.

In Writ oi Eiitvy fv.r Dijfeijin in the Per, the Tenant made Default &c. and he in Remainder jkew'd
Deed of Remainder, and pray'd to be received, and vouch'd out of the Lien ; and good by tiie Opinion of
the Court, becaufe he is a Stranger to the Lien, and fo out of the Cifc of the Statute. Br. Voucher,
pi. 164. cites II H. 7. 5. S. P. 2 Inrt. 243. Contra of Feme, who prays to be receiied in Default

of her Baron; for fhe is Party to the Writ. Br. Voucher, pi. 1(54. cites 1 1 H. 7. 5. S. P. 2 Inff. 243.
in Writ of Entry in the Per, brought againft Baron and Feme. So of the Pr.iyee in Jid; for he fhall

join to the Tenant. Br. Voucher, pi. 164. cites 1 1 H. 7. 5. S. P. And therefore fhall not vouch
out of the Degree.'!. 2 Inft. 243. And of the Vouchee, in Qife of the Per & Cui, Fleta fays, Fiat
vscatio de Parfona in Parfonam, Qp de tfarranto in U'arrantum dePerfonis in brevi nominatis, iifjiie ad ipftim

Lijfeifitorem ; and the Reafon may be, becaufe it appears that the Vouchee is within the Degrees men-
tioned in the Writ. And the Words of the Statute are general, viz.. None fliall vouch out of the Line ;

in which Words the Vouchee is included. Laftly, it had been to little Purpofe to rclfrain the Tenant
in the Per, and to let the Vouchee in the Cui at large ; fo as this Branch hath (as you fee) his fpecial

Keafon. 2 Inft. 243.
In Writ of Entry in the Per, fuppoftng the Entry by IV. and the Tenant vcuchcs If. and N. and becaufe

it is oufted by Statute that a Man fliall not vouch cut of the Line, in Writ of Entry, and of Part he is out
of the Line, and of Part within; therefore the Tenant fliall be oullcd of the whole V^ouchcr ; Per

Wichc
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Wiche. Buc Bclk. conua , and elicit he fliall have the Voucher of the one, and he fhall warrant the

\^''hole As where a Ma:i v.-nches two, and the Deiittiidant cotmterplea.'is, and it is found that the otie has,

and the'other mzer had, .:»; thing in the Land demanded, there the one fliall warrant the Whole. But

per Kiiton, in this Cafe the Demandant fhall recover the Moiety of the Land. Quod Belk. omnino

iifgavit. fi'r Voucher, pi. 40. cites 48 E. 5. 29.

Entry in the Per of Rent, the Tertenant appear'd, znd /aid, that ^jf. S. zvas feifed in Fee of the Land, dif-

charged of the Rent, and gaze it to his Jncejior in Tail, and loucb'd the Donor, by reafori of the ReverJIon ;

and the beft Opinion was, that he may vouch out of the Degrees of the Land ; for this i< another thing

than is in Derna>:d, and therefore out of the Cafe of the St.itu;e ; and the Gift in 'fail above, <tvith the

Reverfion, ts fi'iJinentCaitfe ; but he need not to flieta the Deed ; for there the Demandant cannot anfwei-

to it. Br Voucher, pi. i^S. cites 11 E 4. 26.

* Lien is properly the bindint; of tlie Vouchee by Force of the Warranty ; for the Vouchee fays Que
aves vous a Her a Garranty ; and then the Tenant fhews the Lien, that is, the Deed or Fine £cc. that

binds him to warranty. Here it is taken for the Degrees. 2 Inft 245.

In a Writ of Entry'in the Per & Ciii a(rainjl B of the Feoffment of A A. dies, B. fha]] vouch the Heir

of A. for the Heir is within the Intention and Meaning of this Law, leaft he fliould lofc his Warranty

(lb much favour'd in Lav, ) by the Act of God, viz. the Death of A. 2 Inft. 243.

* That is, Or in * other Writs of Entry^ ivhere no mention is tnade of Degrees^ which
Writs ot

j,y.^jf fjj^ji fjgf i^ mMntain'd^ but in Cafes where the other IVrits of Denees
Eitryinthe •',

1 ]j tm .
' o

Poft 2 Inft.
^^''^'"'^ ^'^ ^^'''* hold 1- idce.

2^-.
" '

2. \ngxti\Vi ad TermiMum qtii prjcterlity ftippo/Jng the Entry by J. and R.

the 'Tenant faid that he enter d by f. only^ and not by J. and R. Judgment
of the Writ, & non allocatur i becaule it is out oi the Cafe of the Sta-

tute, and is no Mifchief ot Voucher, by which he vouch'd him alone,

and well, by Award. Quod nota. Contra^ it feenis, where the Entry is

fuppofed ly two, where he enters by ^ or ^i for there he cannot ha\ e the

Voucher out of the Degrees. Br. Enter en le Per &c. pi. 4. cites 44
3- 31-

3. Entry againft T. in which he had not Entry, unlefs by R. of M. to

whom 7". dcniifcd it, who wrongfully, and without Judgment, diffcifed the

Demandant ; and the Tenant fatd, that he enter'd ly W. and not by R. and
M. Judgment of the Writ j by which rht Dana/idant, by Coertion of
the Court, was compdPd to maintain that he enter d by R. Priit j and the

others econtra i for this JPka goes in faljifying the Entry j and alfo the

Voucher fhall enfue accordingly ; for he cannot vouch out of the Degrees^

and therefore he cannot vouch \V. in this Cafe, and coniequently of Ne-
ccffitypall plead it to the iVrit. Nota. Br. Enter en le Per &.c. pi, 5.

cites 44 E. 3, 39.

4. A Bargainee cannot vouch by Force of a Warranty, annexed to the

EJlate of the Lands ; for he that is in by the Statute [of Ufes,J is in En le

Poft ; for he is not in the Poftffon by the mere Contratf of the Party, but by

the general Law of the Land ; and therefore, by the Writs of Entry, can-

not be faid to be En le Per, that is, by fuch a one i and he that is in the

Pofl cannot vouch; tor aW^arranty is a Covenant annexed to the Free-

hold, whereby the Party agrees to take it up w hen controverted, and to

detend it: It can therefore only extend to thofe that claim the Freehold

from him, and not thofe that come to it any other way ; but he may re-

but i for tho' he has not covenanted to detend the Lands to him, yet he
cannot claim them, becaufe when any Man covenants to detend the

Lands, be it to whom it will, it appears thereby that the W^arrantor can
have no Right to claim them, unlets a new Title appears after the War-
ranty. G. Law of Ufes and Trulls, 102, 103.

(T) Horu^
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(T) Ho'vo it {hall be made. As Heir, Sec^(U)

I. \ Baflard map bC IJOUClj'D flSi ]|)Cir, if he enters into the Inheri- Br.Voucher,

/\ tance ucfcciiDcD ftom tfjc ffltljcr, becauK IjE map be Ipctc bp p^ i'-
*'"^='

CTontmuancc* 21 e* 3- 46-
"

spl^tif
2. So l)C map be bOUCij'D asCoulin and Heir. 27 (!l;» 3. 84. CHlsete. tlie J/«//er

dies iwithottt

Heir, now tlie Ballard fliall not be vouch'd as Heir, nor the Heir of the Baftard, if he be in by Def-
cent ; for now the Warranty is determined, nor the Lord cannot enter upon fuch Heir; and then it

fecms that he has gain'd the Land tliere, not only againft the Mulier and his Heirs, who are privy, bat
againft all others. Br Voucher, pi. 154. cites 5 H. ;. 2. Br. Garr.inties, pi. SS. cites S.C

y4r,d it was fuid there, that where the Baftard is vouch'd, the Mulier jhall he vouch'd ivith him alfo, and
therefore if th; Mulier dies without Heir, the Warranty is loft. And Brooke fays, it feems, that the
B.xflard rtta^ he -vcuch'd atone without the A/ulter ; becaufe he, by Continuance of Pofleffion^ may gain the
Land as Heir. Contra of the youngell ion. Quare. Br, Voucher, pi. i 54. cites 5 H. 7. 2. Br.
Garranties, pi. SS. cites S. C.

3- 3if tIjC younger Son enters into the Land defcended from the Fa- If" ^uch

ther, ije fljall not be iJOUCfj'D asi pzit to tljeiFatljer, but becaufe of the y<>^^g^rSon

PoMon. 2xe,3.46. ^^Za^^,
the Parol

fliall not demur; for he cannot be Heir by any Continuance of PolTcfTion. Br. Voucher, pi. 67 cites

S.C.

4- 3|f a St5an vouches himielf and another as Coufin and Heir tO

% %, fljeuiing Caurc, !jc necD not to ihew How Couiin. 27 e,
3. 84.

5. 3if tlje Father aliens iuttl) IBavrailtp, and dies feifed of other

Land, an5 I)i0 eldeft Son enters (tltO tljC JLauQ and dies without Illue.

3in a tBXit of Dower bl'OUgljt aijailKl tijC ^lilenee, tlje Alienee may
vouch the 2d Son as Heir tO tijC JfatljCti fOC ijC IjaS UOt aitp J^arrau*
tp from tlje cloeft Scm 27^*3- 87- ^onitifferi.

6. Praecipe quod reddati tht Tenant vouched f. Procefs continued till

he was return'd Dead^ and the T^nznt vouch'd K. Sijler and Heir of T.

For per Thorpe, when a Man vouches one and he dies, the Tenant
cannot vouch a Stranger to the Blood, nor any other but the Heir of
the firft Vouchee. Quod nemo negavit. Br. Voucher, pi. i8. cites 41
£. 3. 28.

7. Formedon in Remainder of a Alannr^ the 'Tenant as to tojo Jlcres

Parcel of it, [aid that R. Duke of E. was feifed of the Manor of which the

two Acres are Parcel, and infeoffed E. M. And the Duke had Iffue King
E. 4. who had IJfue the ^iieen, Cice/e, and yinnc, and the fiid A". M. in-

jcoffed J. S. %vho injeoffcd J. B. who enfeoffed T- W. who infeoffed the 'Te-

nant, and fo as Jiffignee E. JNI. vouched to Warranty the J^ueen, and C.

and Anne her Sijfers, as Heirs of the Duke. And fo fee tho' the eldeft

Sijicrfhall he Hetr to the Crown, yet Ihe is )wt fole Heir to the Land of an-

other Ancejior, nor to the Warranty, but flie with her Sifters, and by the

Nonage of C. and A. pray'd that the Parol Demur, & adjornatur. Br.

Voucher, pi. 104. cites 3 H. 7. 14.

8. If one have divers Warranties, and they fall by Dcfcent upon a Per-

fon Heir unto them both, yet he mujt be vouched only as Heir unto one ; and
the Reafon is apparent (whether you regard the Demandant or the

Vouchee) for as to the Demandant it is a kind of Plea in Bar, and
therefore ought to be lingle ; for the Demandant may counterplead the

PofTefiion of the Vouchee and his Anceftors, which they cannot do ii

they be divers. Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 29. in Cafe of Sir H. Roll. v.

Sir Ro. Osborn. cites 31 E. 3. Fitzh. Voucher 25.

U (U) Voucher
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(U) Voucher. IPho may be vouched, hi RefpeB of the

'Pofjcjfion. \Qavelkh2d. Burough EngUJh, Bafinrd!\

If the War- I. Tif Land defcends to two Brothers in Gavelkind who enter, tljC^

rantor hath
J^

^tjjj)
jjg UoUCi)Ctl tO W^IX^WV^ as One Heir. 43 C« 3- i9- i7^*

Gavelldtld, 3- '31. 25 €, 3- 38- 19 <£, 2. $J^0. 172. I e. 3- 13.

the eldeft

Son fhall be vouch'd alone. But the Tenant may alfo voueh the others for the Poffeffion. Per Hobert

Ch. J.
Hob. 3 1, cites 58 E. 3. 22 S. P Per Hobert Ch. J. Ibid. 25. in Cafe of Roll v Osborn

cites S. C.

2. But if tijc Lann in DcmantJ Ijc eauelltinti, pet tlje Ccnnitt can
notilOUClj tlje 2 15tOtijei"6 ai5 one l:)dl' without alleging that they have

iT lu^ Gavelkind Land by Delcent
; (fOC tije n^arcailtP HCfCCUtlS OUlj> lipOIt

vouches three tl)C ClDCff.) 43 C. 3 i9» CUHa I? € 3. 6i. jfot tIjC ^OUltSCit iSi

^i //./>. i« iioiicijcn faccaufc of tlje poflWiou*
Ga^elkhid, if

he does not //'p ct;/<-/.) eMefl as Heir, and the eldeft and the two ethers for the Pojfejjicn, he lliall not recover
in Value againft the Heir of the Land which he has out of Gavelkind. Br. Recovery, pi. 45. cites 4
E. 3. 55.

If a Man j. Jf no Land defcends to the Heir at Common Law but Gavelkind

Warrant? ^^*"^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ CommOn LalU may be folely vouched without

made by An- the other Brothers ^ becaufc tl)c *5;©arfantp Uefccnnsi folelp uponljinu
cellor inGa- COUtta 3^ <£ 3- 22. \),

velkind, he
fliall firft vouch the eldeft as Heir at Common Law, and that Lind in Gavelkind is defcended to the
Heir and his Brothers, and vouch them by Reafon of the PollelTion. Per Suliard. Br. Voucher, pi.

119. cites 22 E 4. lo.

* S P. Br. Garranties, pi. 44. cites 21 E 5. 21.

4- 3!f laitD UCfCentljS to 2 Coparceners in Gavelkind, aitU tljC eldeft

enters, pet tlje youngelt cannot be vouched with the eldelt belore her

Entry
; (far flje ijass not l3oircmon for luljiclj fljc 10 lioucljcoo 43 €*

3- 19- Curia 17 c* 3- 61. <aomittcri»

A Man 5. J\f tljC voungeft Son enters into the Land defcended, ijC UiaP bC
-vouch'd Af. \joudjeri ticca'ufc of tijc J^oircffion* £i e* 3- 4^- 38 € 3- 27- In $Hi^

^^eX'^f nifSCO.

RoU^anApnd-
ing this M.died; the Tenant reiouched J. Son and Heir of M. v;ithhi Jge, and the Parol demurred, the

Demandant /aid that J. is youngeft Sen, the 'Tenant faid that he enter'd as Heir, and becaufe t\\e.Demandat:t

could not deny it, the Voucher Itood notw ithftanding that there was an elder Son. Br. Voucher, pi. 60.

cites 38 E. 3. 27. Br. Counterplede Voucher, pi. 25. cites S. C.

Br. Counter- 6. %\)t youngeft Son having Land by Defcent in Borough Englilh

P}"','^^ , map be tJOUClieO with the Heir at Common Law. i (£ 3- 13.
Voucher, pi. ^ -^

5. cites 40 E. 3. 14. • S. P. Br. Voucher, pi. 119. cites 22 E. 4. 10 Jo. 561. pi. 3. Trin. 11 Car.

B. R. in the Cafe of JKCCUE I). S^alflct ; it was 3<;reed by all the Court tliat the youngeft Jion in Bo-
rough Englifh fliall be vouch'd and ciiarg'd for the Debt of the Father, but that he fhall not be bound
by Warranty, nor vouch upon Warranty made to the Father and his Heirs.

The Baftard 7. Jf ^ Ballard enters into the Inheritance alter the Death of his Fa-

voIciS
^^'^^^ i^^ '"^"^J? ^^ boucljco becaufe ofljiis li)oircffiOiu 21 c 3- 46-

alone without vouching the Mulier, becaufe the Baftard is Heir in Appearance, and {hall not dilabk

himfelf Co. Litt. 3 ' 6 b VN'hcre a M an has Baftard eigne and Mulier tuifne, and the Daftard ei.tns,

a Man fliall voucli tlic Mulier as Heir at Common Law, and Jwii- />:;• t':c Hajtard has enter' J. into cer-

tain
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tain Land of the Father, who made the Warranty, and vouch him by the PolTeflion. Br. Voucher,
pi. iiy. cites 22 E. 4. 10.

8. Jf 3 Sifters, whereof one is a Baftard, enter into Land defcended
as Coparceners, tljcj) wm U all Uoucljen b? tlje l^arrautP Of t!je 9lV
ce{forbccaufeoftl)clp)oncmom ii€.3 59-

9. In Dower the Tenant vouch'd to VV^arranty himfelf and his Brother^

and Ihew'd for Caufe that the Land was departib/e; but this was adjudg'd
ill, unlefs he fays more, becaufe in fuch Cafe he lliall only have Aid
Prayer, and afterwards he ihew'd Caufe by Feolfmentj and then it Itood.

Fitzh. Tit. Voucher, pi. 113. cites Mich. 12 E. 3.

(X) Voucher, In what Cafes it lies, where the {""ouchee see^P) ihq

is prefi^fy tho' it does not lie in the Adion. fil"''

1. np DC 'Wmmt Uiaj) iJOUCl) a stranger in a Wnt of Dower, if

X tijc @»trana;cr be ptefent iit Coutt» 22 (£.3. i.

2. So tlje DOUCljcr IlCjS tU tl)I0 Cafe, tho' the Vouchee demands the

Lien, and the Tenant Ihews it. 22 (£ 3. i.

3. In Aifife tlje Cenantntap wiicl) a Stranger tnljo ijs notnam'ti in i" an Amre

tljeJIBiit, iftljeaDoucDec tic prcfent* Com. aiTifc of iftetlj Jforcc °^^r'

•

89. b. co.s. 50. 25 m. H.anmtttcD. mSm
4. j\n AiBfe tljeCcnant map uouclj anotljet nam'D tit tlje l©cit, if not vouch

U iciU entct of ijisi oiua goon Will 22 M* 19* 26 air, 26, anjuoij'D. any one,un-

oJt) < 14. Co* 8, lOt lefs he be

5* But tlje i^oiic!3cr*t!oe^ not lie in tlnsi Cafe, if tljc a^oucljee toill wTif ind*"*

not of iji^ oiangcoti UBril immeoiatclj? cntct into tljc UBarramp. €0. prerc'n

8* <o+ when he is

vouch'd,

and would prefently enter into the Warranty, and warrant the Land ; but in an AITife of Mortdancejtor

Vie may vouch at large. F. N, B. 17S. (E) (F)^ Br. Voucher, pi. 146. cites F. N.B. accord-

ingly.

6* In a Writ of Entry in Nature of an Affife, tljC 'SCCUailt maPlJOUCl)
anotijct namen in tljc WxiU 9 lp» 5* h*

(X. 2) Voucher /// Dower.

I. J Si tlje Dtit be in W^fSJ to tlje S^Otljet, aiS Guardian in Socage, Br.Voucher,

1 ann flje btings writ of Dower againft an alienee of tlje QBaron pi c>4- cites

tnttlj ilBartantp, tlje Alienee, upon fljetoinij of tlje ilBartantp, cannot s. c-

—

vouch the Heir in Ward of the Demandant, bCCaUfe IjC maP bat IjCC wilby T

bp tbi0 Scatter, ann caufe Ijct to be ennoui'H of tljc l^lni^ belle patt* the voucher

21 c, 3. 28. b* (CiuastCi for pecljap0 tbe t^atrantp igi falfe, ano li^i^this

tt)erefote It fljall be tcien upon tlje a^oudjetO ^tJc'Si
2. But
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<fe».i>,t has 2. But Otl)CrU)ift It ilS in tW <!Care, if tljC Demandant be Guardian
ff-'arranty by Service ot Chivalry. * 2i<i5»3. 28. !)
oftheJn-
cejfor ; for tho' the Feme has in If^ard Tenants inSocagei it may he that the Heir has alfo 'Tenants in Chi-

valry ; and it is not Reafon that fhe fliail take Dower ot thofe Tenants, bscaufeof Dower due trom no
other Tenancy unlefs of thofe which the Heir is bound to w arrant ; and tho' the Tenant produces

Deed with Warranty, the Feme cannot be Party tp try it ; and therefore it is Reafon that the Heir

fhall be vouch'd who is privy to the Deed, and who may try it. Br. Dower, pi. 42. cites 21

E. 9. 30.
* Br. Voucher, pi. 64. cites S. C.

3. 3!n t©rit of Dower, if tIjC CeiiaUt llOUC!)C0 tlje Heir, tflija has a

Rent referv'd upon an Eltate Tail, tl)C Demandant fliall not be com-
pcll'd to take this Rent in Lieu ot" Dower, becaufe fljC OUfJilt tO fjatJC

lilt €ftate mirinn; !)cr lite, aitti iW inay tctccmmc Mau. 17 C*
3. 12.

4. If the Feme of the Father brings Do-ser againji the Feme of the

Grandfather 'tenant in Dower^ who vouches the Hetr, it is no Cotm-

terpka that fhe herfelf may plead her elder Dower tn Bar, by which the

Heir enter'd into the \Varranty, and pleaded it. Br. Counterplee

de Garrantie, pi. 8. cites J E. 3. and Fitzh. Voucher 249. and M. 3

E. 2. ibid. 209.

Br. Dower, 5. In Dower the Tenant njoncFd the Heir of full Age, and fhew'd Deed,
pl pS. cites gg j^g ought. Quaere ; but it is faid there that he mull. Br. Monftrans,

pl. 152. cues 48 E. 3. 5.
S.C

(X. 3) Voucher in iFard. \Ho^jq?[

I. T if a ^ait be in Ward for his Land, Ije CailttOt t)C vouch'd gene-

X rally, tiut I)C oiiffljt to bc liouctj'U ill UDavD, otljcriDift tljc !©rit

fljall abate. 17 €. 3- 47- b. bccaufc tlje LauD in i©acD fljall be rciv

Het'D in iDalue. 25 c* 3-5ib, 52.

2. So it fecm0, ifbe bc in «Bavri for his Body only, ann not fiir anp-

Lanb at tbe Cime of tlje iDoucbcr^, pet be ought to be vouch'd in

Ward. Contra 17€ 3- 47- b.

3. If be UlbO ilS to be bOUCb'U be in Ward of the King, Ije

fljaU be boucb D in J©arb of tbe l^ino;. 26 e, 3- 58. b. i e.
3- 13- b*

4- 3ifa {!^an devifcs Land beblfable to another during the Nonage ot

his Heir, aiib Dic^, tbc ipcic niaj) be boucb n m tbe JJDatD of tbe De-
bifee* 27 e. 3* 79- abiiibgeD.

5. In Dower if the Tenant vouches the Heir within Age, he ILall

vouch him in Ward of fuch a one, if he be in Ward. Br. Dower, pl. 98.

cites 48 E. 3. 5.

(Y) Voucher.
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(Y) Voucher in Watd. When an Infant is vouch'd in Sec fx.
5}

Ward, /;/ 'whnjc JTard he o/ight to be 'voiJcJod.
^''^'

I- TiF ti)C King grants over the Ward of the Body, and Land Of il
* Bi-.Vouch-

X JlDnrU, tije "^zxi map be iJOitclj'D in ll2>arri of the Grantee. 46 e. "'•'

^\ |;

3. 19. IV * 3 l?> 6. 17. b, 18 e* 3- 38- In 26 (£, 3. 58. I C. 3. i3- b. I, i^v^r
the tenant

voiich'ii the Gti.irJi.tas, becaufe the Baron held fame Land of the King in Chief, andfome in Socage, and died,

the Heir within Age, and the King granted the U^'ard of the Body to one, arid the IVard of the. Land to an-
other ; and tliei"foie he louch'd the Guardians, and pray'd Aid of the King, and could not have the

Aid, becaufe the King had amoved his Hands, and therefore had the Voucher without the Aid, and
Summons ilTued againit all ; and he voiuh'd the Heir alfo, by reafon of Socage, and had Summons againll all,

Br. Voucher, pi. 57. cites 4- E. 5. iS.

2. 3if tljCi'C ate diverfe Lords by Service of Chivalry, to whom he is

in Ward, ijc oiigljt to bc isoucij'D ill ttSarn of all, becaufc tlje Cljargc
ougljt to be equal!}) upon aU» 46 € 3- 20. 21 c* 3- 53- 22 (£, 3. i.

b* 3 b» 25(£» 3. 52. b» I € 3- 16.

3- So be fljall be \JOUCf)'D m J©artl of the King, and of the other Do^e'-

Lords, uiijere be ig iitnaacxi to aiU i €. 3- 16. agaSk
M. who vouch'd to warranty /if Son and Heir in IJ^ard of the King, and diverfe other Lords, Gtmrdians cf
other Lands of the fame Heir in their Hands, and was oulted of the other Lords, and they furceated,

and aiuarded that he fiie againji the King; and after Prvccderido came ; and upon this he vstich'd, as aho'je,

the fame Heir in Ward of the King a;id the other Lords, and was culled of the other Lords, becaufe

when the Heir is in Ward of the King, all his Land fliall be awarded iiito the Hands of the King, and
out of his Hands Livery ihall be fucd ; to which all the Juliices agreed. Br. Voucher, pi 46. cites i

H. 4. 25.

4. So it* tlje l)tit be in tBattl to a Lord by Knight-Service for f)me

Land, and m l^atB to his next Friend lor Socage-Land, auB tIjC lOUZ

i0 tioudjcti bp a ^tanuer, !jc ouijbt to be uoudjeu in tljc iBaro of

both, becaufe tlje cinjacgc ougijt to be cquaU 25 e. 3- 51-

5. So if li DBCIt Of Dower be brought againft the Alienee of the Ba-

ron, who vouches the Heir, i)C OUgfjt tO UOUC!) JjilH ill IIBiUD Of tlje

cruatDian in Cbibalrp, ann alfo of tijc (Jcuarotau in socage, if tije

S)emanDant be not CDuarniau in ©ocase. 25 e* 3- 50 b. 51-

6. '^IjC lame Law, tho' the Demandant be Guardian in Socage; fOC

tljC Cliicuce cannot praj> tljat tlje Deniannant enuoii) bcrfelf of tije

puiis 'i5elle l^art ; 'But tbe (Spuarbian m Cbi^alii) map, uiljcn ije

corner in. 27 (£» 3. 79. aomittctJ. sDubttatur 25 e* 3- 50 b/5i- b.

Contra 21 (£» 3. 28. b» at!)uQijcD»

7. 3jf Baron and Feme bring Writ of Dower, tIjC 'CDenaUt ttiap

Mmz\) tije ixii* of 31>© ni iiaarD of the Baron, tija' \)z uciDeaiantiant*

22 C* 3- 3-

8. 3f an Heir bC vouch'd in Ward ot diverfe Lords, aU!3 aft£l' it r\y^,xO
abates by Return of the Death of one of the Lords, JjC OH\Xl)t tO be * * ^o'- 7 5^-

bOUCij'U in tUBaX^ of the Lords, and of the Executor of him who is ' '^ '

dead. 22 (S* 3. 3- b*

9. And ill tljiS Cafe, if another of the Lords had alien'd his Eftate

after the firlt Voucher, J)et ijC UiaP iit iJOUCb'D i" his Ward with the

others ; fot \)z fljati IjaHeijisi Eecoijcrp agamit bun of tlje lauD luljicij

i)e bau tbe Day of tbe firfl 3?oucber. 22 c. 3- 3- b,

10. But in tbiJS Cafe be map \30ucb bini in USaru of the Affignee

with the others, if \)Z Wl 22 C* 3- 3- b»

X (Y. 2) Voucher
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(Y. 2) Voucher by the Statute.

I- Tif Baron and Feme, feifed in Fee in Right of the Feme, give to an-

i.. fr, . X other in Tail, aitD aftCC they die, t\)ZpZit Of tljCifCme njafl ItOt
See (U. 2) ijg rebutted by the * Statute de Bigamis bv the Reverlion with Aliets

^ "" from the Baron ; bccaufc iiotP, Ijp tljc ©ifasreeiticnt Of tljc Ipcir, It iss

onlp tljc ®ift of tljcQ5aron, bp uiljiclj ijc \w luanc a Difcontmunnce
ano gain a iicui Rcucrfion, UJljicO tlje l)z\x, is to Defeat bp tijigi ac=

tion, ann tljcteforc tw fljall not be anj? ai5at» 38 €* 3- 33- ^n=
iunseii.

2. In Formedon of certain Land and Rent, the Entry into Part fhall

abate the whole Writ i for he has fallify'd his own Writ by his own A61,

Br. Voucher, pi. 109. cites 5 E. 4. 116.

(Z) Voucher. Judgment. In what Cafes the Judg-

ment fhall ho, Jjiml. Upon Pkadifig between the Tt"-

fiaiit and Vouchee.

i-TiI5 Right of Ward againft Baron and Feme, who vouch
J.

S.

J^ he demands the Lien, attH they lliew the Deed Of jLtClt, tUfjiClj

fljetDiSW Dcen of acant of tljc t©arD to tljc iferne, uiljcteupou tlje

aDoiicljec nemaimsi junGuicnt luijetljct ije fijall be boimo bp it, be

caufe tlje Qoaron 10 a ^trangct to tlje Dccti -, upon toljiclj tije par=
tiejs Demut, ano it iss anninceo acainft tlje aDoucljce, tlje aiiOiT-

tiient fljall be pcrcmptotp aeaiitft Ijim, fcllicet, Cljat tljc plaintiff

fljaU reco^ct asainft tlje Cenant, aiiO tljc Ccnant oijct asainft tlje

3E)oucljee» 30 ^* 3- 6. b» aoiutiffcti, h- b«

2. So it |)atJ been pctcmptotP, if it ijao been atijiHijjeli againft tljc

"SCenant. 3° € 3- 6. b»

3. In Dower thcTtn^.nt 'voticFd the Heir in Ward of one E. who c^mQ
and /aid that he had nothing in Ward, and fo tolflue j and the Deman-
dant recover'd immediately. Br. Counterplee de Garrantie, pi. 5. cites

10 E, 3. and Fitzh. Judgment, 209.

(A. a) Voucher. Judgment. Jgahifl '-whom Judgment

final fliall be.

I. T Jf '^Tenant \\\ Writ of Right llOUCljCSJ, anU ^'ouchee enters into

J[ the Warranty, and makes Default alter the Aliie join'd, 3iU5S'

ment final fljaU be %Mx\. foe tljc Dcmannant asainll tlje Cenant. lo

$p. 6, 2» aouitigeti.

To hold 2. And in tl)l5 Ctlfe tlje Tenant iliall have a common Judgment to

Qih ;
but have in Value affainft tljC IDOUCljCC, bUt nOt filUll, fClllCCt,' * <^uit fOC

common petbapg! Ijc biig loa but for Life or in CaiK \o ix 6. 2. anuiDijcD.

itlT :^6^,8.8, b.

was given

for the Tenant againft the Vouchee. Br. Dioit dc Ecfto, pi. 5-. [^4] cites S. C.

3- ^
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3. JfTeaa/it for Life vouches a Stranger^ the Demandant coiiHterpleads,So\it.he.

and it is found for him, there he in Revcrjion has no Remedy but by Writ ''''*'""'•"« <"-

ofR.ght. Br. Voucher, pi. no. cites 5 E. 4. 2. S^/;;:!'^;
<rwW /o/f; by

Adlion tried or by Default. Br. Voucher, pi. no. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

4, Where two make Warranty, and the one dies, the Lord and the Heir
^J^ ^Ji°6-\.

ofthe other Hull be vouch'd, and fliallhave Judgment of thewhole againjl cites S.C.

the one, and againft the other ; but he fhall not have Execution of the

•ishok agahifi each of them, and the Caufe is, becaufe each warranted the

whole by himfelf^ and both the whole in Common. Br. Voucher, pi.

165. cices 16 H. 7. 12. 13.

(B. a) Recoverfy in Value. Hoiu the judgment fliall be

given hi Dower.
Fol.

7 51.

I. IB mtit of Douicr, if tlje Heir of full Age be ^ouclj'ti bp tlje b.-. Reco-

i Cenant in the fame County, tIjC JUtlffmCnt fljall be conditional, "^^'^'g^i"^

ti>u is to U\)\ nsninfttljelpdr, if he has AUets, ano t!)iit tljc Cenant n
-'

fijail ijolD inj^eace ^ ano if ijc tjasi not Aiiets, tljen agaiuft tije Cenant, Br sequatur

nuo tije Cenant oijec aaamft tOe Jpcic, when he has. * 48 e. 3* s^
''^^

f^°
p'-

€a» 9- i7> t>» 2 j|), 4, s, 17 (£v 3* 2o» 18 e. 3* 36. b» 38* b, 43 s p c'uS

'

"liT* 32* "h.4. 8-

—

* Br. Vouch-

er, pi. 5S. cites S. C. and P. Bat when the Heir is vouch'd in Ward, there every one fhall anl'wer for

lii.s Portion, and the Demandant fliall recover againll the Tenant, and he over agaiiill every of them

for his Portion ; fo that belore tlie Tenant has recover'd in Value agaiiill them, he fliall have their

Portion extended; for tho' one has Allets to anfwer in Value, yet every one fliall render according to

his Portion ; and afterwards Grtvui Ctipe ad Valevtiam was awarded ^gainfi each jor Lis Portion, it'-it

V\'rit oi Extent to tke Sheriff.

2. 3!f tljC Heir bC vouch'd bv other than IjiiU MjO 10 Tenant in De-
meine, tlje luogment fljall not' be conUitionaU i8 c 3» 36* b»

3. [As] in J©nt of JJower, if tl)C Cenant vouches]. S. who vouches

the Heir of the Baron in the fame County who makes Delault, tl)C3iUD5=

nicnt fljall not be conottional, fcilicet, againft tljc Ipetr of tbe 'Baron
5C. becaufe tlje lacit is not ^oucljo bp tije Cenant \\\ Dcmcrnc ; but
tije JuDgment fljall be agauifl tije Cenant, nuB ijc o^ec (jc. 18 e* 3.

36» b. aojungcn. 28 e. 3* 99. b* aojungcD.

4. But if ttJC Vouchee vouches the Heir of the Baron in Ward of the

Demandant, tljcS'uognicnt fljall be tljiit tbeDeuianunnt fljaU reco'ucc

of tlje jLanti \\\ J^ato, ann tlje otljcvs fljall go m pcace* 56 €» ^,

Jtinete litcbfieio. Eot* 14- aojuugeo*
5. 3!fin DOUieC tlje Heir be vouch'd in other County, UlljO enters in-

to the Warranty, and fays that he has not by Defcenr, and Tenant avers

that he has AfTets, tlje Dcniannant fljall teconer imnieDiatelp againtt

tljeCenant gcnetallj), auD fljall leavic ijini to fuc oijcr, to ijaue ni Ba=
Uie againft tljeipeiL 17 c£. 3* 4°. &» 41* aojungeu^

6. Jf tlje Heir of the Baron in IJ^tlt Of DOtUet be vouch'd in Ward In Dower

in the fame County, and in other Counties, tlje JUfgUient fljall nOt bC ^'"'
fff'f

conditional, but againft tlje Cenant $c* is e* 3- s's- b, //"^^
./ /2

Bnrcn in

Ward of the King, and pray'd that he he fummond in the fame Ceunfy ; and therefore the Feme could not

recover
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recover her Dower immediarcly. But contra where lie vouches the Heir, and prays that he be f:tm-

'.jwn'd in ajcrehn Cour.ty. Note the Diverfity. Br. Voucher, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 1;.

7. [But] if tlje rpcir of tlje 05111011 in USrit of Doiucv be voudi'd in

the fame County, and in other Counties, tijC ^UBlJUICnt fljnll llC COUDl^

tiOnal, tljiU 15 to Tap, ngainlt tije fpCir, it he has Allets in the fame
County, il not, againlt the Tenant $C» i8(£. 3.55. aUUlUgCtl,

8. :jn a JBiit of Doiucr, if tljc Ceuant noticljcs the Heir in ward
of the Grantee of the King, tfjC JUtlSniCnt fijilll bC agaitlff tf)e Mt III

t©niti oftljc (Srantce, ana tljat tijc tenant fijatl ijotn in ^zm. 2.6

€. 3- 58- b* aijrccii*

9. So if tfjC Heir bC vouch'd in the Ward of the King, tljC lUUgittCltt

fijnil be asaiuft tbe l)t\x, in i©arB of tfje IMm, aun tljat tijc tenant
fijail bolD in peace. 26 e. 3- 58. b. fnio to be niijurigeo, auti tljere it

is To ijeiD alfo* iC 3- 16. b. aojuogcD.
10. Grandjathcr^ Father^ and Son. The Grandfather and the Father

died. The Feme of the Father "xas endcw'd of the third Part of the Tene-
ments. Thft Grandmother brought Doiver a^ainfl: her.^ undjljci'ouch'dthc

Heir, and the Demandant rccover'd againlf the Feme of the Father, and
ihe recover'd over againit the Heir the third Part ci the remaining two
Parts, and did not recover in Value of the third Part; for the firlt En-
dowment was more than Ihe ought to ha\e, and jlie Ihall not recover

over. Quod nota. Br. Recovery^ pi. 5. cites 5 £. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher,
249.

11. In .Dower the Demandant had Judgment to recover, and to have
Execution of the Land of the Heir in his Ward, if he has AiletSj and
if not, againft the Tenant, and he over in Value; and if he has not to
the Value, then that JhepuU retain for the Portion whichJhe has, and /or
ihe reff that jhe recover againji the 'Tenant, and he over in Value, Br. Re-
covery, pi. 47. cites 2 E. 3. and Fitzh. Voucher, 213.

See(B. a) (C. a) VouchcF. Judgment. How it fliall be given.

And the Te- 1- T B Wxit Of Dower, tlje Jutigmcnt fijall be tljat tlje Demantiant
nant over in 1 fijall recover againll the Heir it he has, if nOt ngainft tljC '^t
"^^i"f,^- naim 17 €.3- 20.
{^ainlt tlic

Vouchee.

Br. Counterplee deGarranty, pi. 7. cites 6 E. 5. and Fitth. Vouch. 246. and M. 9 E. 2. ibid. 209

Brooke fays, 2. In Dower, the Tenant lioucFd two as Heirs, viz. the one as Heir in
And (o fee Chtvaky, and the other as Co-heirs in Socage, and the one was retitrn'd

Vciichee at fiimtnond and did 7iot comc, nor at the Grand Cape ad Valentiam, and //^e

iU Sequdtiir Other was return d Nihil at the Summons, and the like at the Alias, and
he returv'd .^i the Plaries, and at the Scqiiatur he was returned Nihil in Land by De-
f""'"'"" ^ '" /cent, and that he fitmmon^d htm in Land which he had purchafed ; and

fcaitJidloes Judgment was given that the Demandant recover the Moiety againji him

mt come, ivho was retum'd Stimmond, and did not come at the Grand Cape, if he had
there the Te- &c. and if not, to recover the Whole againji the Tenant; and the Tenant
fiMt pall re-

|q^j. j^jg ly'^yy^fjfy againji the other, becaiife the Summons was not ferved in

7ue at^ainll
^^^ Land defended, but in the Land purchafed, which is not well. Br.

himlbutif Sequatur, pi. 4. cites Fitzh. tit. Judgment, 170. Anno. 13 E. 3.

he he mt well

ftimmcn'il, as he was not here in Land purchafed by him, cr //he be reltiri'A Kil il, there the Tenant
Ihall lofc his Warranty, and fli.ill not recover in Value ; and therefore lee that thole Words of 8;qua-
tur ad Periculum of the Tenant is i'uch, that if the Tenant cannot caufe him to be rcturn'd ruminor''d

in
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1

in Land by Dercent, he fliall lofe his Warranty ; quod no:a. Br. Sequatur, pi. 4. cites Kitzh. tit.

Judgment, 170. Anno 13 E. 3.

3. The Demandant demanded Dowet, and the Tenant vouched the Heir Br. Voucher,

who did not appear ctt the jilias ^equatiir ; but it did not appear what Re- P
h'a -'^'s"

turn was upon the Sequatur, and the Demandant recovered agatnji the
''

'

Vouchee ij he had in the fame County, and the Tenant to hold in Peace,

and if the Vouchee has not yi£ets there, then that the Demandant Jhall reco-

ver againji the Tenant, and the Tenant over in Value againll the Vouchee;
and yet the Vouchee never appear d, nor was Party to the Record ; there-

lore qusere Legem. Br. Recovery, pi. 20. cites 2 H. 4. 7.

(D. a) Voticher. At what Time, \jtftcr ^id.~\

I- T il2 Precipe, if Tenant in Tail prays in Aid of her Sifter Coparce- Br. Voucher,

J[ ner, and has it, fljC may after vouch IjCC felf mtH Ijet ^ittCC ilSiSlO pl- H- cites

figncesi of tljc Donor, upon H^arrantp of tijetc ifatljcc to tljc Doitot, ^ ^ ,9{^°'^

anD nlTilJllgi, to fave the Tail, bCCflUfC UCfOtCtljC am PuaPCC fljE COlUO andVoucher
not Ijai^c tljc iDcucljer. 40 e* 3- 22. b* of one and

'

the fame
Perfon one after another. See (E, a) pl. 29. S. C. and the Note there.

2. Jf tbC Ccnant IjaS Aid granted, and Prayee is ready to join, Br. Voucher,

and Tenant will not accept him, !)£ fljall HOt UOUCf). 9 30. 6. 3. U*E'„^ S,""

^miix %^,_
^"

3. After Aid Prayer and Default made by Reverfioner, the Lefiee CSU^ * Br- Vouch-

not tiouci) ijim, humk ijc Ijasi rielapeD Ijim once before 6 ly, 4. 3.
e>-, pi. 47-

b» * 7 J;.4- 15- 18 c* 3- ji- 13* contra n I). 4- S9- b» ^DjungeD. acc'o-dinJir

-S.'P Br.
Voucher, pl. 73. cites 22 H. 6. 39. By the Opinion of the Court; for a Man fiiall r.ot be delay'd twice
for eve and the Jame Caufe ; for the firft Aid Prayer was by Revcrfion, and it Ihall be intended that the
fame Reverfion is the Caufe of Voucher. Br. Counterplc de Voucher, pl. 33. cites S. C. But Br.
Voucher, pl. 51. cites 1 1 H. 4 59. That in Dower the tenant for Life pray'd Jid cf him in Rcterfion
who was fummon'd, and ivoiild not join, by vhicli he vouch'd him, and liad the V^ouchen Per Cur. not-
withftanding the Aid Prayer before ; contra M. 40 E. 3. but if he Jliewi other Cniife, he may have the
Voucher ; and the fame if he Ihews no Caufe ; Contra if he fhews the fame Caufe

; Quod nora.

If the Prayee luill riot join, there, the Tenant may vouch. Per Cui-. Br. Vouchee, pl 6 cites g
H. 6. 3.

4. But ije nn'gljt ijatje vouch'd a Stranger afta* tijc aitJ autJ Default
bp Eeiicrfioncr* 1

1

1). 4- 59 b* 9 P* 6. 3. b. 18 li. 3. 51. ti*

5. So after am granteo anD Default bp jReiaernoncr, t&eLefFee
cannot vouch him in Reverlion for other Caufe than for tljC CaUfC, for

which he had the Aid, unlefs the Caufe be arifen after the Aid granted.

18 e» 3- 51- &» Dubitatur*
6. [But] after aiD granteti ann Default bp Ec^jerfioner, tlje Icflee

may vouch a Stranger as Aliignee to the Revcrlioner. ii Ip, 4. 59. b*

7. 3!f Tenant for Life has Aid of him in Reverlion, tf)Cl' bOtij UUIP * Br. Vouch-

^ouc!) aftcruiarns. * 9 ip. 6. 3. b» 1 8 e. s- 5 1- b* ~
"

^'i'';,

p^-
J.

8. 3if CcnaUt for Life has Aid ot the King in Reverfion generally, per Cur.

'

anO alter a Procedendo comes, Jje CanUOt \30UCO tIjC tMW^ (ttjat Id tO

fa^, to I)a\3e am in Lieu of 3;)oucl)er) bccaufc toe Lrafe tnasi toitf)

UBarrautp, nno therefore ijc migijt Ijaue ajeuw it befare* 9 ^^
6. 3- b«

Y 9. Bur
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9. Buc in tljis Ciife, nftet tljc lavocEUeimo t!)e tenant ihaii have

Aid in lieu of aDoucijct lor a new Cauie tjappcning fuice tfje firft

* Br Vouch- 10. [But] :jf ccnant fot Life Ijajs 3iti of tlje aino; in EcDccfion
er, pi cites gcuetaUp, nnO after l^rocctienno conic0, tic (ijaU * not vouch a stran-
s c but g^,. atter", tccnufe It appcarjj tljat fje 10 to Ijaije in iDaluc of tlje t^ino;,

riTef a tljetefcre not of botlj. ^.Ifo perar.b'Enture tf)c Reaper in 9iD uias m
Qu^rcthcrc- Licti of 3:)oucI)eu, fot ttjc €t\tt^ 10 nU one iDijEix it igi for jfecblcnefss

or for Fcc-

blencfsof Eftate, by all the Clerks, quod nota. And Brooke fays, it feems bccaufc the Entry is all

one that the Tenant is at large to vouch a Stranger.

Br.Aid.pl. II. After Aid and Default bv him in Reverllon tljC Lcffee cannot
<;.citesS.C.

^^pu^^^h the Reverlioner as Allignee Of tl)E ECHcrflCn lipOn a JBarraUtP

mane r.p I, %, loijofe iptit t\)t Eclicrfiancr is, ann fo tjouclj Oim agi

bcir to Jj. %. tljO' It be a new Caufe i far Ije is the fume Pcrfon vvh«

made Default before. i8 (2» 3. ji. Ij*

(D. a. 2] h (whal Cafes a Man may vouch 'ujhere he

cannot have ^id.

6
'cit« s'c

I- T ^ Right of Advowfon the Tenant alleged Gift in Tail to tke Mother

X ?/ ^^''^ Tenant^ and that A. the Donor had IJJiie another Daughter,

and thefaid Mother of the Tenant, and died, and the two Sixers died, and

that his Aunt had IJJite P. by which he prafd Aid of P. as his Coparcener

of the Reverfion of the Premises which is defcended to them by the

Grandiather, who was the Donor, & non allocatur ; for he is not Party

to the Ta!/,a.nd fo is as a Stranger to this Elfate, by which he vouch'dhim-

felf and the other Coparcener of the Revelion by Reafon of this Reverjiom

Quod nota bene. Br. Voucher, pi. 3. cites 2 H. 6. 16.

2. Per Markham, in the Time of R. 2. If it might appear that he

•who pray'd tn Aid could vouch, he was always oufted of the Aid, and put

to the Voucher, except the Tenant by the Curtefy, who might pray in Aid,

but cannot vouch. Quod non negatur. Br. Voucher, pi. 73. cites 22

H. 6. 39-

(E. a) Voucher. How the Voucher is to he made. In

what Cales. fVithout Cauje Jhe<von, and in what not.

Br. Coun- 1. A Sgait %^ tlOt vouch himfelf UlitfiOtlt CaufC fljetDtt. 32 Ij). 6.

terplcade
J^-^ 13. |j^ ^q (£. 3. 36. 50 C. 3- 3- ii i^» 4- -i- 42. 10 ^. 6. 18.

j!";'^Tt'es »4 ^» 6. 4. 21 C» 3- 37- 29 e» 3- 29 38 €« 3- 4- &» 27 C, 3- 89.

Where the <Itnar>t in Tail vouches himftlf to fav; the Tail, he ihall fhew Caufc ; Per Ha-ik. Br.

Voucher,
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Voucher, pi. 40. cites 11 H 4. 19. 1> P. becauli it is out of the common Courfc- and the Dcnun
dant ft..ll l-avc a Gounterplca to the Cuule So it is when he vouciics himfelf and llis Brother 1. t/
nam in Borough Enghlli. 2 Inft. 246. « ^ t-

2. a 93aU fljall not IJOtlClj himfelf and a Stranger, tDitI)0«t CaUft* * ^^^ Coua-
* 40(£»3. 14. 22. l)» 29 (!;» 3- 46. 27 C. 3. 84. reipl" dc

3. £)nc Coparcener fl-aU HOt vouch herielt" alter Severance, and her Y'"'"''^'''

Siiier, wljo 10 Demantsaiit, luitljoiit fljcuittiix Catife* n D. 4. 20. s c
"'"

4. So betbre Paruition QUE CCparCClICt; fljnll IlOt )iOlK\) IjCrfclf ailU

Ijcr ^Ifrec OToparccner, uiitijont fljcinlno: Catifc* aDmitten. 2 ix
6. 16. bccaufe of tljc Ecijeiiion ncfcciiDen to tljcnu

5. £)ne Coparcener fliall not l)OUCf) her Silter CoparCCltCC and her-
feJt; iuit})out tljcuiinn: Caufc» 1 7 €. 3- 46- b* 59-

6. Jf 2 Coparceners bring Formedon, ailO tljC one is fumnioned, and Br. Voucher
fevered, flUD Cetiaitt vouches her, who is fever'd, as Heir to the com- pl 49 s. p.*

mon Anceitor, fljc oiiffljt to flKUi Cauft, bccauft fijc iua0 a Deiiiaii^ ^'''"„^- <^—

Dant before ecDcraucc^ n $:>. 4- 19- Cima» aiiH if fi;c cotmter= 1^ b^olJ^
pleaQSi by tljc statute, flje mm abate bet oum Wxiu 20 jij3. 6. 3. i^ 4. and 2

are Ji:}727j70»'

d

avAJever'Ay the Tenant cannot vouch them that be fummon'd and fever'd, without fliewing Caufe, be-
caufe it is out of the common Courfe

; and the Caufe being flicwed, the Demandant fhall counterplead
the fame. 2 Inft. 246.

The Demandant cannot have the rremral Cmnt'r^ha where the one of the Demandant": is vouch'J
and therefore the Tenant muft ftcw Caufe. Br. \^oucher, pl. 49. cites 1 1 H. 4 ly. Per Tiiirii.

7. $1 Span fljall vouch the Demandant and a Stranger, iaitljGUtCaUfC
fljeujm II Ip. 4. 21. b» Contra 20 j^. 6. 2. b.

8. But in Writ againft 2, tOe one makes Default after Default, nU^
tlje other pleads fole Tenancy in himfelf, JJC niaP vouch the other, UlllO

ma5e Default uaitbout Caufe fijeuin, n lx\. 20. bccaufe be map
Doucb fit large, auD tbe otljer is out of Court.

9. Jf be in Reverfion bC received upon Delault of the Leifee for Life,

be caiuiot vouch the Leiiee, luijo bnu bcfore loif tb" Jfranfetcncnicnt,

to ra\)c it nouj, iuttbout Caufe iljcinn» 17 C 3- os. b* aujiiDgeQ 18

€. 3- 3'^-

10. Jn Action againfl Baron and Feme, if tbe? vouch the Baron, tijcp Sr. '^'oucher,

cusbt to fl)ctu Caufe, 39 € 3- 9- b,
' ^ p'- S2. cites

11. [^^o] 3in action againff OBaron ariti Jfemc,iftbe Feme, received sr. voucher,

upon Default oi the Ban^i, fljall vouch the Baron, HjC OUijbt tO fljelU ^'•^'^°- '-'"'^•'^

caufe. 25 am 14- Curta.
^^

12. [So] 3n action agnuift IBarisn anH JTenic tbcp vouch j. who
vouches the Baron, Ije OUgljt tO fijClUCaUfC> 43 C 3^ 7. 17 € 3. 47.

b. 74
13. So if tbe Baron makes Default, and Feme vouches

J.
who enters, Br Voucher,

and vouches the Baron, Ije OUUbt tO ITJCIU Cauft ; fOt luDeU bC tuat-- P'
.^^t^''"

ranten to tbe Jferne, be luarrantcti to tlje '33auon* 43 e. 3 • ?•
j enteTu'
and vouch 'd

the Baron by a Jlrange Name ; and the Demandant /aid, that the Vouchee and tie Baron are one and the fame
Perfo?!, Judgment if without Caufe, and he was compell'd to fhe'w Caullv

14. 3]n action againtt TBaron anti feme thev vouch, and Vouchee
vouches the Baron and Feme, \)S OUgbt tO fijeUl CaUfe* 44 C 3.

38. b*

15- 3!f one OC ttnO Vouchees vouch his Voucher, bC OUgbt tO 0)etn Br. Voucher,

Caufe ; foi: tbe ©oucbec cannot ttaim iuitb conuiion :jntcnt. n ^'c"Ll!!!l

^» 4- 42- S. P. Br.

Voucher,
pl. 166. cites 16 H. ;. 15.

16, But
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Br.Voucher, t6. But if two Vouchees vouch another, who CntCr0 I'lltO tl)C UBflr
pl. so. cites

j-gntp jjnti vouches one othis Vouchors, \}t OUgljt tO fljCtU CaUfCtljO'
^

a ffoao i©arrantp map be betiuecn tljein upon a jfcoffmcnt. 1 1 p,

rv.A.^0 17. a S^an map vouch two Brothers as one Heir, tDitfjOllt (flEtamo;
Foi. -54- caure, ai3 to fap tl)at tljep Ija^c C'aiscifeino lahtJ bp Deftent. 43

BrVouchcr, ^* 3- 19-

pi, 2;. cites

S. C. Br. Counrerplca of Voucher, pi n. cites S. C. Bat \n a Precipe the Tenant vouch'

d

two Bretlren ns or,e Heir, and that tie yoiw^ef} a-.ix 'u.itlit! Jge ; ard becaufe it was out of common
Courfe, he was nil'd to fhcw Cjufe, and fliew'd that the Father was feifed of Lands in Gavelkind, and

that the fame dcfcended to them ; and the Demandant counterpleaded the Caufe. 2 Inft. 246.

18. Jn \^'rit of Right ofWard of the Body and Land, if tljC DCfCn=

Hant ilOUt!lC0 for the Body, !jC OUffftt tO (IjCUl CaUft. 7 P* 6 20. ]},

19. If a £9an prays in Aid of ?, becaule ot a Reverfion to them, &
hsredibus of 2 of them, whereof one who had Fee is dead, and the

others make Default, bp UlIjIC!) tl)C -S^CUant 10 aBjUDgCD tO attfteer, l)Z

CamiOt vouch the other who has Fee, UiltfjOUt fljClOUlg (lailfC* 4 p*
4. 3- b» aO)utigen»

20. 3fLeHee has Aid, and Reverfioner makes Default, {)C CailllOt

vouch the iame Reverlioner iDttijOUt CaUfC fljCUllU Contta, atJmittCD
1 1 p, 4. 59. fa.

S. P. Per 21. a C^an fijall not vouch another m Ward of the King, tDit!)OUt
cur.^^^And

fijcujitto; dTaufc. 3 J;.6. 17. b* atJiuoijcri.

ihev.n was, that the Anceftor of the Heir held cf the King in Capite, and died his Heir within Ape,

by reafon whereof the King made &c. And Co fee that he p.ill tiot jlje-jj Caufe cf JVarranty, but the

Caufe why the King JI:ould h^ve the Ward. Br. Voucher, pi. 4. cites S.C.

Br. Voucher, 22. !Jf one Coparcener has Aid grautCll of the other, who makes De-
pl. 8. cites

f^yj^ ^tVC\Z ^UmmOnSi retUrn'D, if R)e vouches afterwards a Stranger,

tiiatbv the' who vouches the ftme Coparcener who made Default, fl)C fl)aU nOt
bell opi- fljetn €aufe« 20 ip. 6. 2. for it map be bp !jcr Eeleafe*
rion he can-

Tiot vouch without Jhewin^ Caufe, becaufe the Demandant cannot have the general Countcrplca that

the Vouchee nor any of his Anccllors &c. for he has affirm'd it by the bringing of his Aiftion, and by

the Admittance of the Aid-Prayer.

23. 3in Dower, tlje '^Tenant map vouch the Heir of the Baron tD(t{>

out fljeujtnn; Caufe. 4 ^)' 6. 24. ij. 3 ip. 6. 17.

24. When the Vouchor ought to Ihew Caufe, it ought to be a fufficient

* See CF. a) Caule Of aDOUCljCC, OtljCCttJlte It 10 UOt pOU, n^.^. 20. b. 21. ^0=
pii- )uDgeli*i4f')» 6.4. b.

25- 3!f it appears bp tl)e CaUfC njCtUtt, that the Vouchee had nothing

* See (F a^ but a Polleffion whicii is defeated bp KCCObCtD Ot latDfUl (£ntrp, tl}e

pi. 5. ©oucljer 5oe0 not lie. * 19 1>. 6. 39 b. $lno tijc Caufe 10 tcabecF

able. 1 1 D. 4. 21. Cutia. 9 i^* 6. 50. fa. 14 ip. 6. 4. fa. 10. b.

26. Jf Baron and Feme vouch
J.

S. % g)^ CaUHOt vouch the Baron

iDitfaout Caufe fljeiun. 29 c 3- 49- abjubgcb.
27. J;f a CQanvouches another who vouches over,who vouches a third,

and the third vouches the firll Vouchee, bC OUljljt tO fljCtD CaUfe Of
* orig.is ouitcc Of f)im, * bccaufc tlje DcmanDant cannot countcrpicab fjim

^uanrb"" ^? ^^^ €>tatutc, be babing granteb tbc iDoucbet of bun before. 20

Santf ^* ^-
^r.*'* ., T. . ^ . . , T.

28. But tbc Donee m tbl0 CafC CanUOt revouch the Donor UJItfaOUt

Caufe Ibeiou, becaufe bp bi0 Jfeoffment nt jfec tbe l©arrantp \\\ jfee,

ttbicb be bab befote, is Detecmineo. 20 $p, 6. 2. fa.

2g. So
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29. So fljC IIUIP vouch hei-rdf, and a Stranger her Silter Coparcener, The Cifc

as Aliic^nce, lUItljClllt fljCUlUlQ; ^ZC^i Of afTmhrnCItt i fUt tljCJ) Uiap &C p"'' '''^""

$lfTl0nCC0 UlltljOUt DceO* 40 e* 3- 22. tl» Co* 3* Li»eo//t College 63. qJd P^d.

dat the Te-
rant pray'd in Aid of A. her Sifler, and had ir, and aftei* vouch'd hci-rclf and one A. her Sifter, by a

ftrange Name, and fliew'd for Cuile of Vouclier, that T. her Father gave the Land to W. in Fee,
and retooi< Eftatc ro him and his Heirs of his Body be<jotten, and fo vouch'd to Warranty herfelf, and
A. her Siller, as Daughters and Heirs of T. as AiTigiiee of W. and this was to i'ave the Tail. And tho*

it was objected that a Deed of AflTignment ought to be Ihcwn, yet this was waiv'd afterwards, Sec

CD. a) pi. I.

30. jf a LelTee had Aid of him Reverfion, tfiCj) IJOtlj CaitltOt vouch
the Pravee uiitljoiit (^cuilnij Caufc, becaufctljt^ 10 a iDoucIjcr ofijinv
fcif lip tljc l^rapcc* 29 c* 3- 29-

31. a 09an map vouch a Baron and Feme tDltljOllt II)CU3l'n0; CaUfC,
tijo' Ije 1301IC1JC0 a Jfcuic Concct. 25 e* 3- 43- & aoiuogcti*

32. 7ho' the Demandant cannot counterplead the Lien nor the Warranty,
yet where the Party who vouches ihall be compelled to fliew Caufe, he

way counterplead the Caiife ; Quod nota. Br. Counterple de Voucher,
pi. 5. cites 40 E. 3. 14.

33. Formedon of the Gift of
J.

P. the 'Tenant 'voiicFd W. who came,
and after vouch'd T. P. Cotifm and Heir of J. P. which

J. P. was the

Donor, and therefore per Cur. he cannot vouch him without ihewing
Caufe ; lor the Demandant cannot haz'e the General Counterplea there ; for

the Reverlion is not in the Heir oi the Donor ; by which he vouch'd
him by a ilrange Name, and had the Voucher ; but it was faid that

the Demandant may a'uer that he is the Heir oj the Donor. Br. Voucher,
pi. 117. cites 21 E. 4. 25. 26.

34. Entry in the Per of Rent., the Tertenant appear'd, and faid that

J. iS'. was feifed in Fee of the Land dif'charged of the Rent, and gave it to his

Anceftcr in 'fail, and vouch'd the Donor by Reafon of the Rcverjion ; And
per Cur. he Ihall ihevv Caufe, becaufe he vouches ot the Land difcharg'd,

where Rent is only in Demand, and the Demandant Ihall not have Tra-

verfe to the Caufe, as here, and the Tenant fliall not be compelled to

fljew what Rent it is in bis Voucher ; but the Demandant pall have for

Counterplea that he demands Rent Service. And the beft Opinion was that

he may vouch out of the Degrees of the Land, as here ; for this is ano-

ther Thing than is in Demand.^ and therefore out of the Cafe of the Sta-

tute, and the Gift in Tail above with the Reverfion is fuffictent Caufe, but

he need notpew the Deed ; for there the Demandant cannot anfvver to

it. Br. Voucher, pi. 138. cites 21 E. 4 26.

35. In Praecipe quod reddat againll two, if they 6"o?;/f/j 7f»iS!»fj' /» S. P. becaufe

Common, they cannot vouch feverally without Ihewing Caufe. Br. Voucher, " '* °>^' °^

I /-u- N-. u-., common
pi. 20. (bis.) cites 12 H. 7. 1. 2.

(>^^,.j.^^ jl^^j

fliould vouch feverally without fhewing of Caufe; which Caufe the Demandant fliall counterplead

by the Common Law. 2 Inft. 246.

36. In all Cafes where one vouches out of commoft Cotirfe, theis the Te-
nant ought to Ihew Caufe. 2 Inlt. 246.

(E. a. z) nlkit
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(E. a. 2,) U'hnt fhall hcfnjick/it Caufe.

SeeCE.a'jpl. i. y N t'ormedon in Deflender the Tenant vouch'd himfelf, and he

f'^'tlfNote -*-
p^"^'"'^ /'" Catife that his Father -was feifed of the Land in Detnand,

there, ^"^ thereof injeo^ed S. "which S. gave the fame Land to this fame Q'enant and
to the Heirs of his Body, and fo as AJEgnee he vouched himfelt'to fave the

Tail. And admitted i'or good Caufej and fo fee that Tenant in Tail
tnay vouch as Allignee, as it feems here. Br. Voucher, pi. 85. cites 14
H. 6. 4.

2. Formedon againft S, who vouch'd P. -who enter'd, and vouch'd this

fame S. by a Jirange Name, the Demandant fatd that S. the Tenant, and
S. whom P. vouched, are one and the fame Perfon, and therefore the faid

V.pew'd Caufe, viz. that the Father of S. injected him in Fee with War-
ranty, and he gave the Tail to the faid Father of S. and fo he vouch'd S,

the Tenant to i'ave his Reverfton ; and good Caufe, and he Ihew'd Deed.

Br. Voucher, pi. 166. cites 16 H. 7. 13.

(E. a. 3) Counterplea. In nxihat Cafes,

I. T N Mortdanceflor, the Tenant vouch'd J. zvho enter'd into the War-

J[ ranty and vouch'd the Tenant, and was compell'd to Ihew Caufe,

and faid that the Tenant infeojffed him, and after he leafed to him for Term

of Life, the Demandant faid that before the Lcafe made to the Tenant, the

Tenant had nothing. Prill, and the others e contra. And fo fee where the

Party is compell'd to ihew Caufe, the Demandant may have Traverfe

to the Caule. Br. Voucher, pi. 94. cites 12 Alii 10.

Eui where ht 2, Where the Tenant is compelled to pezv Caufe, there the Demandant
" ""' "T fliall have Counterplea to the Caufe, cho' this Matter goes to the Lien

Caufe^therT ^"^ "°'- ^° ""^^ Caufe of Voucher. Br. Voucher, pi. 49. cites 11 H. 4.

the Deman- 1 9. Per Thirn and others.

dant cannot

counterplead the Lien. Br. Voucher, pi. 49. cites 11 H. 4. 19. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 21.

cites S. C.— S. P. 2 laft. 246.

Voucher. Counterplea of the Caufe. What Ihall

be good Counterplea of the Caule Ihevvn.

K°^
"J",.

^- TTIT JD€4I5 t!)e ©oucljor ouffl)t to flietu Caufe of ©oucljcr, it

^^ ^Lhnrn V V ougijt to Uc s fufficicnt Ciufc, otljccujifc It igi not goou. 1

1

HobTrfch ^* 4- 20. b. 21 aomngcn* 14 iD» 6. 4 b.

J. cited 24 2. As if be n)eU)0 Caufe of IDOUCbeC becaufe of a Deed lubtCb bC
^. 5- 35. fl)etD0 fOttb^ '* ii^ appears that he cannot vouch by this Deed \)Z fljall bC
*''?••'. ih= oufteb oftbe©oucbet; fot be cannot binn tbe ooucbec bj? otljec

wa":^rir ^^^^* contra 30 C. 3- 17b,
ChartsB

counted that the Defendant enfeoffed him by the Charter with Jf^'arranty, to which the Defendant pleaded

Riensfaffa hy the Deed. And Braiton in his Treatifc of Warranty, cap. 9 S. 5. fays that Excipere poteft

Warrantus
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Warrantus quod licet Chartade Feoff.imcnto fufficiens fuit tamen Donum fuit infuffiwiens, quia nuiiquam
habuit feifiiiam in Vita Donatoris, fed poft mortem liiam intrufic.

3- 3fit appears ftp t\iZ CtlUft OjelUn that the Vouchee had nothing Br Counter-

but a Polleflion which is dckated bV KCCOlCJerP OC IfHOfUl CtttCP ttje t" l" ,

a^oucUctnoeenotlic^ 9 1^)- 6. 39.0;
2 cires'o h

4. 3f a ^m vouches one fljCtOmO; CailfC, and it appears bp tljC 6. 49.

CaUfC fljEtUU that he ou2;ht to have vouch'd another with him, Ije fijall

ht oiiftEB of tl)c a^oucljer. 19 K* 2. aiD of tlje mmg 113 Curia.

S- 3if a ^an tUlU vouch himlelt to lave the Tail, aitD fljeiUS Caufe Br.Vouclicr,

for that his Grandfather levied a Fine to B. who render'd it to the P'- 45 '-"«

Grandfather for Life, tl)C Remainder to his Father in Tail, ailD fO tiio- ,-^6^

vouches himfelfas Affignee ofB. and as Heir to his Father in Tail, ti)i0 be°nJwTr-

10 PO0 CaUfC of ©OUCljCr, tijO' Ije OOCSi * not allege any Warranty rantvinthc

made to B. tDljofc aiTiffncc l)c fuppoftiS ijimfelf to be ; fot tl)o' tlje
^^*"''-

Caufe 10 not ffoon to iioucl) a^afllgncc, yet tbete 10 fumcient Catife
of iDoucljet ^euiit fot Caufc of tlje Eeijecftoiu 50 € 3- 3. a5-

)u5Beii.
6. 3if a ^an vouch himfelf as Heir to J. S. and vouches J. D. with

himfelf, and ihews fOt C^ttfe that J.
S. and

f. D. were feifed, and in-

feofi'd him with Warranty, tljI0 10 gOOB Caute, tDItljOUt fljCUltllQ: Ul'jat

Cftate tbe leoffoc0 IjaD, nor tnljat Cftate ije bimfelf tool^ Dp tlje

jFeoffnicnt* 29 e* 3- 46- aDjiiDgeo.

7. nSijEil Caufc 10 to be fljCUin UpOlt ©OUCijer, tlje Caufe fhewn is

traverfable. iij^*4. 21. CUtia 9 Ip. 6. jo. b. 14 $3. 6. 4. b» 10. b,

17 €. 3- 46- 59- 29 (£» 3. 29. 25 air. 14. 27 es* 3- 89-

8. [So] tlje caufe fljetsn 10 traiJCrfaHe, tho' the Traverfe be but a

Counterplea of the Voucher. 29 C* 3- 29.

9. 3|ftljeCenaut vouches herfelf, and M. her Sifter, and fhews fOC

Caufe a Feoftment llialie to her bv K. their Sifter, whole Heir they are,

it 10 a Goon Counterplea of tlje Caufc, that they never had any thing

oftheFeortmentofK. tljCIt ^laiT. 17 €.3- 4^-

10. So if Baron and Feme vouch the Baron, and lliew fOt CaUfC tijat ^'- Coun-

the Baron infeoff'd J.
who inleoHM the Baron and Feme, it 10 a 0000 y''P'5f ^^

,.

Counterplea that J.
had never any thing of the Feoffment of the Baron, oj^^cites'^

'

39C. sVb. S. C.

II. liftljeCenant vouch b. her sifter, fijeirJing for Caufe that Land Br coun-

defcended to them in Coparcenary, and Ihe herfelt enter'd in the Name ^^fple dc

of both, and after B. releas'd to her in Fee with Warranty, it i0a ffOOO J^°"c'itM'

^^'

Counterplea of tijC Caufe, that the Te^mnt upon her Entry claim'd it s^c.'^but

to her alone, without that that B. had any thing after the Death of their that if ihe,

Anceftor ; fot if tlje Cftate ofB. itia0 turn'U to a Etgljt at tDe ^imt '''.^° <="'^''.''^»

of tt)e Eeleafe, tljen tlje Eeleafe 5oe0 not enure bj? ujay of fitter f^^ NlmJ"
reflate, but bp Cjetinguifljment, ann fo no iDOucber can be. 21 of both,

C* 3- 27- alJHltJSeO* then the Re-
leafe coun-

tervailed Entry and Feoffment. Br. Voucher, pi. 65. cites S. C.

12. 3if tlje '^Tenant vouches himfelf as Heir to A. his Sifter, and CV-a.-^^

Ihews for Caufe that A. gave to him in Tail, it i0 a gooB Countcrpica ^j!:^'
that he never had any thing of the Gift of A. tIjO' it bC tO tlje l©atCantp, iTViTob^
becaulie ije map traijerfe ttje Caufe a!Iesco. jeacj that

Counterplea

did not lie to the Warranty, but to the PofTcffion only ; but it was faid by Green, that when Cau'e is

fliewn it mav be counterpleaded. And VN'ilby laid that lb it may in fome Cafes, as to counterplead tiie

Scifm&c. but not the Warranty. Br. Countcrple de Voucher, pi. 31. citeszi E. ;. 37.

13. Contra 21 C 3- 37- aBjUtJOfeC ; bUt It i.StljClX fllU tijat it U:a0 Thecon-

atljUDCjen contrary to this in Fa'rliament. 3-^
ill Parliament, Mich. 15 E. 3. Br. Counterplea dc Voucher, pi. 51

14. But
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Br. Coun- 14. But til tijid CafC It 13 CiCill*, t|)tlt It i^ 3 QtOOtJ COUntCrpICfl chat
tcrplea de f^ [^.^jj never a;i>- thing in the Land, nor ever gave it to the Tenant. 21

^'r cites
^^'

C-. 3- 37- anmitteu bp WtiCr

^ Q I <r. J'f H Spilit voucnes hiinfelf, and J. D. as Heir to
J. S. and iliews

fl5tC?»UlC that his Father and
J.

S. were Teii'ed, and inteoft'd him with

Warranty, and lb he vouches hinifelt' as Heir to his Father, and J. D.

as Heir to J s. It fsa gooD Countcrp'ica of 3:)oucl)er oHjimfclf, that

the Father of the Vouchor had not ever anv thing m t{)C LailU, tijO' It

i<i m countcrplca bv tlje statute, bccaitfe Ijc mu not counterp(ea5=

CD tl]£ l^oUeirien of Ijis Sncefroro ; foe tW is a Cra'acrfc of tljc

Caufe uUcKCD. 29^.3. 46. anjufffcn.

16. So in tlnd Cafe, it 10 a poa Ceuntci-pica of the Caufe of

Voucher ot J. D. lUijO 10 \}OUt\)'0 lUltlj mi aS IMV tO 3^, €\ that
J. S.

had never any thing in the Land, without taking any Counterplea of

the Polieliion of the Anceltors of J. S. bv the Sratuce ; fOC !)€ HiaP

traiscrfc tl)e Catife aiiego, tijo' in tmo Cafe t|)c Caufe of aDoucijet

p.llEiT tcajj onlp becaiife Ije lioucijo Ijiinfcif, anU not liecatifc ijc

\)OUC!)'D % D. 29 (£. 3. 46. b, a5)Ulig D i fOt tljC Caufe cannot be

lever'd.

17- Jf a LefTee has Aid of him in Reverlion, and they both vouch
him in Reverlion, and fliew fOt CaUfC that J. was feifed, and gave it

in Tail, and that Ijg (U Reverlion is Heir in Tail, and Heir to the Do-
nor, aUD fO Ije vouches himfelt as Heir to the Donor, itlSllOgOOU
COUntetplea that it appears bP tlje CatlfC fljCtmi, tfjat IjC in Revenion
only ought to have the Voucher, and not the Leliee, beCaUfC tIjC t^HX
ran'tp cce^ not cctenB to Ijinn 29 (Q. 3- 29.

Br.Voucher, i8. jn an Sftlon againft 3'* %. if lie vouches himfeif^ and fliews rot
p!. 54. cues

(J]^.T^(£ a Git: bv his Ancertor to him and his Feme in Tail, and that the

The"wh- Reverfion is delcended to him bp Deatl) Of tljC DOnOt, It IlS a ^001}

er wasdif- COtUitCrplCa that the Feme is vet alive, and ib the Voucher contrary

allowed, be- to the Plea, uiafnuicO as 1)E Ijas aHmittcti Ijinifclf fo!c ^Tenant, anti
""''-"•

«^. . ttietefcre cannot bane tJjc oDoucbet bpiforcc of a Cail to bim ano bus

J;"'^"J;' 'ifeme; foctbis Doucbetig toia^c tbe^ail, wbidj cannot be faUeD
;•« F.,/«e cai- bete, inafmUCb asS tije Feme is not Party to the Voucher. 38 (£ 3- 4-

^ot he ac- 6* aBjUjlgCO.
lordnif, to

tie Gift. 4Le. 95. 94. cites ^SE q. 5. Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 22. cires S. C. And
per Riorrice, Voucher to lave the Tail is for tlie Advantage of the Iflae, and not of the Tenant who
vouches ; for he fhall have Judgment to recover in Value immediately, but Ceflet Executio during his

Life; for his IlTue fliall have E.'iecution, and not he who vouches.— Br. Voucher, pi. 54. cites

S.C.

* Br. Vou- 19. Jf a Feme received upon Default of the Baron vouches the Baron,

'^?^^'''|^P°°becaufe the Anceltor of the Karon, whofe Heir he is, infeolF'd her and

P butnot the the Baron with Warranty, it 10 a ffOOU COUnterpICa Of tbe CaUfC, that

Counterplea they had never any thing of the Feoffment ot the Anceltor ^ fOC*t()C
here men- Caiifc fljcftin iiES tta^ctfablc* 25 air* T 4. curia.
tioned.

20. 20 Kd. I. Siat. I. S. 3. Enacts, That where the I'enaiit, in a Plea of
Land, vouches to warrantyy and the Demandant will aver that he, nor none

of his Ancejlors, ( fince the 'time that the Anceftor of the Demandant was
feifed) was in PuffIf/ion of the Lafids, his- AvermentJhall be admitted whe-
ther the Party vouched be abfent or prtfent.

21. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd. The Vouchee de-

manded what he has to bind him to the Warranty ; and the TenantJhew'd
Deed of his Father, whofe Heir &c. and he faid, that his Father had no

Land but in Gavelkind, which defended to him and to others, and held no
Plea ; by wliich he faid that he had nothing by Defcent &c. the Day ofthe

Voucher ; and the other econtra. Br. Counterplea de Garrantie, pi. 2.

cites 38 E. 3.

22. The
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22. The Demandant faid^ that the one ifho is vouched is the fame Perfon

•who voiich'd, Judgment if without Cuulc ^ by which htJhew'dCaiife, that
his Father infcoff'd him j and the Demandant coraiterpleaded the Caufe, be*

cattfc he re-iujcojf'd his Father again, to t!]e Father and his Heirs, and
that he was eldell Son ot the Father, who is dead ; and a good Counter-
plea to the Cauie ; lor by this his firll VV^arranty is extinft. Br. Coun-
terplea de Voucher, pi. 5. cites 40 E. 3. 14.

23. Praecipe quod rcddat againft Earon and Feme. The Feme was
received in Default of the Baron ^ and vouched

J. to warranty, who en-
ter'd, andy^/rt' that the Father of the Baron iifeoff'd J. in Fee, zvho gave
in 'tail to the Baron and Feme; and good, notwicliftanding he enter'd ge-
nerally into the Warranty upon the Voucher ot" the Feme; yet hejhall

fay no'-x, that he did not warrant that Fee tail. Br. Voucher, pi. 22. cites

43E-3-7-
24. li a xMan vouches 2 Brothers as one Heir, and by the Nonage of the Bi-. Coun-

yoiDigefl prays that the Parol demur, he ihall not have the Voucher, with- t^-'i-plea dc-

out Ihewing Caufe i by which the Tenant /^iz^ that the Land is -partable
^oudier,

between AJales. And per Cur. This is no Caufe; by which he y^z/rtf that \ (j

'

'

'^""
the Ancefior died jcifed of Land departablc between Males, after whole Br. Parol

Death they are in as Heirs &c. And the Demandant ani'wer'd to the Demur, pi.

Caufe, and faid that the youngefi is not fcifed of any Land by Dcfcent of the
' c'tesS.C,

Part of his Father, Judgment if by his Nonage the Parol Ihall demur?
&c. and a good Plea, notwithltanding that the other alleg'd that the
Entry of the one Coparcener is the Entry of both ; and upon this both
lliall have AiJife, and this feems to be where it is for their Profit; contra
where it is for their Difprofit, as here, and in the Affile Anno i H. 6. 5.
Note the Diverlity. Br. Voucher, pi. 23. cites 43 E. 3. 19.

25. Formedon againll Baron and Feme, who vouched N. who revouch'd

the Baron and Feme ; and the Demandant fliew'd it, and demanded Judg-
ment if he Ihall fo vouch without Ihewing Caufe; and h&fheiv'd th.U U'jc

JiaroH and Ferae infeoff'd him, and he gave to them in fail, faving the Re-
i>er/ion ; by which the Demandant faid that they had nothing oftheir Ferff-

nient, prill ; and the others econtra. And fo ii^e theCaule traverled &c.
Br. CouQteiplea de Voucher, pi. 13. cites 44 E 3. 38.

26. Formedon by 4 Barons and their Femes, of whom the one Baron
and Feme made Delault, and were (ummon'd and fevcr'd ; and the Te-
nant, after the View, vouch'd this fame Baron and Feme who were fum-
mon'd and fever'd, and laid that the Ancefior of the Fe//ie infeoff'd him
with Warranty, and tor this Caufe vouch'd her; and becaufe he vouch'd
the one Feme where he ought to have vouch'd all the Demandants,
therefore, upon the Caufe Ihevvn, he was oulted of the Voucher. Br.

Voucher, pi. 49. cites 11 H. 4. 19.

27. In Formedon in Reverter, belbre Appearance, but after Fffoign cafl. And. iS. pi.

the tenants, who were Baron and Feme, levied a Fine, and then they ap- 57- S. C.

pear'd ; and the Demandant counts againft them, who plead to Kfue ; '^'^J"''K'-"'l

and upon Default ot the Baron, at the Return of the Venire, the Feme Cou„|J,^ j^a
prays to be received; for the Land was her Right, and the Fine was pleaded v.as not

as aCounterplea to the Receipt. But non allocatur; for jus Uxorispall be koo'^

referred always to her Right, which ihe had at the Time of the Writ '^'^'k^'- lyS.

purchafed. D. 315. b. pi. i. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz. Vernon v. Stonely & acco.^^„tly
Manners. — Dal. lov'

pl. 59. S. C. accordingly. See Rerceipt(M) pi. 15,

28. ThtXQ Jhall not ^« ^zy Counterplea, but where \t is thttoby proved
that Vouchee had not fuch an EJiate whereof he could make a Feoffment ; and
therefore it is no Counterplea that the Feoffor was Jointenant with ano-
ther ; for one Jointenant may make a Feoffment of the Entierty with
Warranty, becaufe he is feifed per my ^ per tout. And tho' it be a Dif-

leifin of the Moiety, yet the Feoffment is good, and the Warranty well

A a annex'd ;
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annex'd i and when they join in a Feoffment with Warranty, every one

warrants the Whole, and that may be a Counterplea to the Warranty,

but not to the Voucher. Cro. £. 689. Pafch. 36 Eiiz. Piper v. Wider.

Foi. 7 57. ^G. a) Voucher. How it is to be made. In what Cales

nsj'uhout jhevoing a Deed of the Lien, \0r what Deed

ought to heJhenjon7\

Br. Mon- 1. T Jf 3 Sl^Slt vouches himfelf to fave the Tail as Afiignee, flnll fllCiU^
flrans, pi.

j^ Cailfe, (ilgi IjC OUgljt) IjC ought to f>iew the firlt Deed, bcCBUfC

ioH.''7. 21. W CaufE ousDt tu appear to befumcient. Oiibitatut * 14 ip* 6. 4.

S p. per all

tlie Juftices. Contra Keble, and fhew'd feveral Books to the contrary.
*'

Br. Monftians, pi. i 59. cites S. C and Hill, and Pafch. 4 E. 5. that he need not Ihew Deed of

Jffigvment of the Reverfion ; for the Defendant is a Stranger to it.-——-But Brooke makes aQuEre, and
fays that this is a Caufe to fliew it, and therefore it feems that the Demandant may have Anfwer to it

Br. Ibid.

He, who 2. 3if a 9^an vouches himfelf as Tenant in Tail, by Force of a Re-
•uouches htm- ^ainder limited to him, which is now come into Pofleflion, tO fallCtljC

til Vm! "^ail i)e OUgljt to ihew a Deed of the Remainder. 25 e» 3- 54-
flnall fhew
Lien and Deed of the Warranty. Br. Voucher, pi. \6-^. cites 11 H. 7. 4, Br. Monftrans, pi. 169.
cites S. C.

3. Jf a S@aU bt vouch'd as Heir to B. upon a Releafe, with Warran-
ty made by B. tljC Releafe OUgljt tO i)C fljEUin* 1 1 1% 4. 22. b,

Br.Voucher, 4. %\)t fame £aU] It \% If tlJC a:)OltCl)CC be upon a Confirmation with
pl. 49. cites Warranty, tlje Confirmation OlUjljt tO bC fljCUin* 1 1 t% 4. 22. b»
1 1 H. 4> 1 9'

S. P. and that for want of fliewing it the Tenant was compell'd to mike other Anfwer; but that it is

fa'id to be otherii-ife in another 'ferni ;
for that then he fhall lofe Seifin of the Land, as it was held by fe-

veral, becaufe out of the Cafe of the Statute.

Br. Mon- 5. "^Z toljo vouches as Aflignee * Otlgljt tO fljCUl the firil Deed, upou

*^''^s'' H 6 ^^^ JDoucljer* 3 ^« 6. 21.

jQ i S. p. Br. Deputy, pl. 10. cites 3 E. 6. 21. per Cotefmore, to which it was not anfwer'd; [but it

fhould be % H. 6. 21. as in Roll.] And Br. Voucher, pl. y. cites S. C.

Br. Monftran.s, pl. 106. cites ; H. 7. 13 contra, that he fhall not fhew Deed
; per Hank. Brian, and

Townfend. -S. P. between common Perfons; per Townlend. Ibid. pl. 107. cites 3 H. 7. 14,

But if he pays Jid of the King as JJpgnee, he fhall fhew Deed; per Townfend ; which Hankf. and

Brian denied, Br. Monftrans, pl. 106. cites 3 H. 7. 15.

In Affife the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that the Father of the Plaintiff infecff'd A. and warranted to him,

his Heirs, andJJfigns, which A iiifeoff'd him, and pleaded the Warranty as AiCgnee ; and becaufe he did

not fhew Deed proving him to be Affignee, the AlTife was awarded ; for, by the Juftices, he fhall not

plead the Warranty as AlTignee, no more than he fhall vouch as Aflignee without fhewing Deed. But

fee elfewhere, that if he had pleaded it by a ^<e EJlate if A. there he need not fhew Deed of Aflign-

ment. Br. Deputy, pl. 14. cites 22 Aff. 88.

6. 31f Tenant in Tail vouches as Affignee, IjC OUgljt tO fljCU) the firll

Deed which creates the Warranty, tljO' t!)C 2I)CCtI 5OC0 not belong to

him, but to Ijim ill Rclietfion, becaufe Ije clauuis unucc tl;e firft

Deeu* Dubitatut 14 1). 6. 4.

7. 31U Real A6li(in againll Tenant in Dower, if fljC vouches the Heir
of the Baron flje OUffljt tO fhew what ihe has to bind the Heir tO t!)C

1©arrantp, to Ulit, an Endowment in Chancery or fuch iike. 17

e. 3 8.

8. In
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8. In Aflife tl)t CCUilUt Uinp vouch the Baron and Feme named in

the Aifiie iDitljoiit fljciDinfi; anp DeeDv 26 m. 26. annniscii.

9. 3!f tIjC Grantee ot a VV ard \}t impICaUEll |)C inap vouch the Gran-

tor tmtljout fljctoino; anj) Decu* 25 e. 3. 38. b, 39- atijungeu* Con=
tra 25 c« 3- 40 b* Contra 26 e» 3. 65. b.

10. The belt Opinion was, that in * Dowerj or ^nod ei dcforceat, the ^'- ^^<'"-

Tenant may vouch the Heir of full Age or within Age, well enough,
^ij^" 5 ^'^

without Ihewing Specialty, mkfs he be in Waxd^ and if he be in Ward » in Dowit
he ihall Ihevv Specialty, and otherwife not ; and this for the Lofs of the the 'Tenant

Guardian, and after the Tenant gratis Ihew'd Specialty, but not de rigo- •vo«ch'd to

re juris. Br. Voucher, pi. 45. cites 50 E. 3. 25. t^l'^'H/
the Baron, and had the Voucher without fliewing Specialty or other Caufe proving that he had Caufa
to vouch ; nota. Br. Voucher, pi. 79. cites 4 H. 6. 24.

1 1. In Formedon the Tenant vouch'd one of the Demandants by a ftrange

Name, the other Demandant faid that the Vouchee was one of the Deman-
dants, Judgment if without Caufe fhewn ; and was compell'd to fljew

Caufe by Confirmation, and did notpew the Deed ; and therelore the Caufe

adjudg'd infufficient, by which he was awarded to anfwer over, becaufe

it was in the fame Term ; contra upon Adjournment in another Term by
feveral there; and fo lee that it is peremptory. Br. Peremptory, pi. 9.

cites II H. 4. 22.

12. If a Man lofes the Deed by which he was infeofFed, yet the Feoff-

ment remains good ; but then he cannot vouch or bind the Feoffor to

Warranty without Ihewing of the Deed. Er. Leale, pi. 16. cites 4 H. 6.

17. Per Rolfe.

(H. a) Voucher. iJo-zy to be made as AjJJgnee. In

what Cafes ^j)'ithotit Jloeixilng Deed ofAjpgnment.

I. T?®E fUC!) a Thing which may be affign'd without Deed, a 9t9an Cro. E. 575

1? map Viouc!) ajs affiijnce uiitljout fljeiuing Deeo of airignment* p'- 1 •" cafc

Co* 3. Lincoln College, 63. 26 €• 3- 75- lU if °r!s P
by Popham

Ch. J. thar if he fhews tht Deed of Warranty it is fufficient, and that fo is the better Opinion of the
Books. And to that Opinion the other JulViccs inclined. Ibid. 4;rt. pi. 52. S. C. and S. P. by Pop-
ham and Fenner, and that it is to no Purpofe to fhew the Deed of Affignmsnt ; for if it be fhewn it

is not traverfable by the Vouchee.

2. Feme may vouch herfelf and her Sifter Coparcener for Land i)t)ltl> ^^^ (E a')pl.

out fljeiDing T>it^ of antsnuicnt > foe tljep ump be affnTnee^ iuitljout '? ^ ^

Deeb* 40 € 3. 22. tt.

3. For Land tlje Aihgnee ma)? botic!) imtljoiit ^)t'm\% a DccH of
.^mtjnmcnt 3 Ip* 7- 14- Dulntatuc 2 e* 3- 57-

4. SilfO a ^ail ma)) vouch a. upon a Feoffment with Warranty to B.

and his Affigns Que Eltate he has lUitbOUt fljClDiUS ijOW, COlttta 42
€.3- 19- b.

5. 21 ^att rnay fay that A. enfeoffed B. with Warranty to him, his * Br. Mon
Heirs and Alfigns, and B. infeoffed him, and io IjCmap vouch A. as Af- '^""S P' 95

fignee, U)itl)Out fljeujiitg a Deeb of aiTignmcnt* Contra 17 € 3- 6s. "'" ^^•

b* Contca * 22 m. ss.

6. In Aflife the Tenant pleaded a Feoffment of the Grandfather of the * In Brooke

Plaintijff with Warranty, whofe Heir the Plaintiff' is, and 'twas by Deed, "^ 's (fans)

and he pleaded as Affignee, and fliew'd * both Deeds; and 'tis faid elfe-
yJa'^g k-

where that he ought fo to do, where he vouches as Aflignee, or pleads
\^ (Ambi-

as deui)
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as Afllgnee ; tor Warranty cannot be but by Deed or Record, and there-

fore Aliignment thereof cannot be but by Deed, &c. Br. Monllrans.

pi. 87. cites 9 Aff II.

7. Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd as Affignee of another by

the Warranty of the firji Feoffor, he Ihall Ihevv the firrt Deed of Feoffment
and alfo a Deed of Affignment by the firft Feoffee to him ; and fo fee

that he cannot be Affignee to a Warranty but by Deed. Br. Monftrans,
pi. 164. cites II. E. 3.

S. P. Foi- 8. In * Ward, the Tenant vouclied one to W^arrantv without fliewing
the Plamtift

jjj^y Deed, and had the Voucher by Award contrary to the Opinion of

Comitei--
Kirton ; but in Dower if the Tenant vouch'd the Heir within Jige^ he

jilcadit; but iliall not have the Voucher without Ihewing Deed
3 Quod nota. Br.

m Dower if Monftrans. pi. 23. cites 46 E. 3. 25.
the Vouchee

couiiterple/itis tie Lien the Demandant fhall recover immediately. Br. Voucher, pi. 5 5. cites S. C.

Br. Men- 5, f{e who 'vouches as AJJignee Jloall pew the frfi Deed which compre-
^'p"*'P'' 5

5- heads the Warranty, and ought to Ihew the Deed which proves him

Aff. S8. Allignee. Br. Monltrans pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 20.

Ibid. pi. 10. But if he rebuts by the Jirji Warranty, and Jhews the Deed thereof,

^^p^^'!" he may do it by a J^ie EJiate, without fhev\ ing how he had the Eftate.

accordVngfy ;
Contrary where he vouches as affignee by it. Br. Monltrans, pi. 5. cites

but cites 'no Book, but fays Vide alibi.

22 Aff. 88.

Contra as ro the Rebutter,

II. In Formedon the T'cuaiit vouch''d the ^//een and her two Sijfers, as

Heir to the Duke of Tork, by Feoffment by the Duke to M. who infeoff'd

B. who infeoff'd C. who infeoff'd the Tenant, and fo vouch'd as Al-

lignee, and Exception taken becaufe he does not Ihevv Deed. Per Town-
fend, the Tenant may vouch as Alfignee between common Perfons, without

iliewing Deed ; but it was not faid what the Law is, where the Aid or

Voucher is of the Queen, or of the King. Br. Monllrans, pi. 107. cites

3 H. 7. 14.

Br.Voucher, 12. Formedon againfl Baron and Feme 5 they vouch'd the Baron, and
pi. 163. cites

f]^e\y'(j Caufe that the Father ofthe Baron infeoff d two, who gave to the Ba-
ron and Feme in 'Tail, and as Jljftgnees vouch d the Baron to jave the 'Tail.

And per Brian and Tovvnfcnd, they ought to fhew Deed of W^arrantyi
for tho' the Poifeffion be good Caufe ot Voucher as to the Demandant,
and he fliall not lliew Lien but to the Vouchee, in this Cale he fliall

Ihew it ; for he who is vouch'd is the Tenant himfclf, by which Keble
lliew'd Warranty. Br. Monftrans, pi. 169. cites ii H. 7.4.

Fol. -58.

(I. a) Voucher /*;; U'ard, Hov) it fhall be made.

Br.Voucher, i. T Jf Jnf^ttt bC III Wtkl'^ tO tl)C 1^1115 for Capite Land, IjC lljall bC
pl. 46. cites

Jl^ vouch'd only in Ward of the King, and not of other Lords ; fOC

SeeCY)pI. t&e J^ing IjaiS all by 1)10 Prerogative. 2.I), c^. z^.Xi.

2. ;.

(K. a) \'ouchcr.
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(K. a) Voucher. How it is to be made, f/;? ijohat See (o. a)

I. A S^aJO cannot iOUClj a S^an in other County than where the
^/~\ Original is brought. 29 (£» 3. 3. Jj^

(L. a) Voucher. How to be made. //7jo ought to be See(N.a)

vouched jointly. Coparceners,

-u130n Warranty by the Anceftor, tljC OnC COparCCttet CanUOt
be uoucon toitijoiit tijc otljer* 1 1 1|)» 4. 20. &»

(L. a. 2) Joint-Voucher o/~i«;/;o;?/. Survivor and Heir,

Two Jointenants make a Feoffment in Fee by this Word Dedi ; the

one dies, the Survivor fhall be vouch'd, and render in Value for

the whole i ior thd" the State pafs'd from both, and the Statute fays Ra-
tione doni proprii, yet each of them did warrant the whole by this

Word Dedi, otherwife the Survivor ought not to have yielded the

whole in Value, as it hath been adjudged ; and the Reafon is, for that

the Heir of the Jointenant that dies, cannot be bound by the Warranty
created by this Word Dedi. 2 Inft. 276.

2. But if 2 Jointenants make a Feoffment in Fee, with an exprefs War-
ranty for them and their Heirs, to the Feoffee and his Heirs, and the one of
them dies, the Survivor fhall not be vouch'd alone, but the Heir alfo of
the other, and the Recompence in Value fhall be equally upon them, z
Inft. 276.

(M. a) Voucher. How to be made. If ho may vouch

jointly,

I- npl©flD Tenants in Common CamtOt IJOUCl) jointly 28 e» 3. P'vcr,;?^ quod

they took the tenancy in Common, and the one vouch'd f. as to that 'which to him belong'H, and tie other
vouch'd P. as to that which to him helong'd. And the bed Opinion was, that where they confefs the
Tenancy in Common, they cannot vouch feverally; by which the Tenant, according to the Opinion
of the Court, pleaded Ne dona pas &c. Br. Voucher, pi. 20. (,bis) cites 42 £. 3. 16.

B b (N. a) Voucher.
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(N. a) Voucher. How to be made, //""here johitly \or

I. f JF Barcn and Feme levy a Fine with Warranty for them and the

\^ Heirs of the Feme, alter the Death of the Feme, tl)C Baron only

tiuiD be ^ouclj'D U)itl)out tDe Mix, ot tijc jfemc -, (for tljeoaaron 10 ta

luan-ant all miviusW ILit'e) 22 e* 3- 1. Curia*

Where leverally.

2. 3if Praecipe ftc brOUgljt againft feveral, if they fliew feveral

Caufes of Voucher, us that they are Tenants in Severalty, tljC? UiaP,

nun cucljt to ijoucl) ftijcrall}). 41 ^^ 3- 20. 12 1^, 7. 2. 42 e*
3. 16.

3. But if tljC Action be brOltfjljt agaimt 4, and 2 make Default at the

Grand Cape, and the other 2 accept the Tenancy of the Entierty, and
that the others had not * any thing, and abate the Writ by Gager of
Non-fummons ; in tX new Writ by Journeys Accounts agaillft tljOfC 2,

tijE? fijall be eftopp'O to plcatJ fevicial tenancies, tm to tiouclj febc=

rail)) ; for it 10 asaina tljcir acceptance ; nor map tljep toucl) fttje^

ralii.) witijout taking tlje feueral Ccnancp, bccaiifc tljep ijaije accepted

the Tenancy jointly. 42 (£ 3- 16. b* 17. CUriH.
Br. Dila- 4. 3f a Warranty be made to 2 jointly, * OnC alOnC CannOt IJOUCl)

tcries pi. s. ^itijoiit tije otljer, unlefis tfjc tjaarrantp be divided by Act in Law. 4s
cues S.C. (,= . i^
and fays, ^* i- ^ '•

that the

Reafon feems to be inafmuch as Voucher is in Lieu of Aftion, and one fnall not have Aftion which

pertains to two. ^" Formedon, the Tenant pldiHed JointcnM:cy -zi-ith J. N. not named. Judgment

of the Writ ; and the Demandant f.vd that J. N. is his ViHein, Judgment &.C. and pray'd Seifln of the

Land. And by the Opinion of the Court that is no good Replication ; tor the Tenant fhall not be

oufted of his Jointenancy, by Reafon that be fliall kfe his I'oucher ; for of Warranty made to two Join-

tenants the one jhall not vouch alone fo long as the "Jomttiye continues ; and this is the Folly of the Deman-

dant that he had not entcr'd into the Moiety, and brouglit an Action of the other filoiety ; for then

In the Severance of the Jomtiire the ctJjrr may ^ozich a/me
;
Quod nota. Br. Jointenancy, pi 9. cites 4i>

£ ,_ -,6 Br. Garranties, pi iS. cites S. C. Br. Voucher, pi. ^9. cites S. C.

In PrsEcipequod reddat againft two, they cannot vouch leverally without flieiving Caufe, becaufe it

is out of the common Courfe. 2 Lift. 246.

5. Jf Praecipe be btOUffljt of a Manor and 40 Acres, Ccnant IjOUCljCgi, •

an5l Vouchee enters and vouches himfelf lor the Wanor and 40 Acres

alio, as Parcel of the Manor, tIjO' It mH UOt PatCCl, I'Ct if^C tua0

infcoff D asi parcel, Ijc cugijt to Douclj accormngl^ 41 ^* i-

23. b.
Where 6. Jn 9^Cti0n agaiUft 2, one may plead a Releafe, and the other
tbere are youch.' A2. ^, X. ll.
a 'Tenants,

t ^ 3 /

/, , ,

0}ie pall vouch, and the other may plead a Plea ii-hich goes to the •^hole, becaufe one Ihall not be bound

by the Plea of the other. Arg. Kelw. i6. in f]alc of Lord Brook v. Nevill. Hut one Defendant

fliall not plead in Jbatement of all the IVrit, and alfo vouch or plead in Bar. Arg. Ibid. Contra

per 5 againit 2. Ibid, and i6. b. i- .. Nor he Ihall not plead a Bar 'ivhich poes -to all for Parcel, and

vouch another j'or other Parrel, bccaule he is not at any Mifchicf, if his Plea, which goes toall, be true ;

for then this difcharges him of the whole. Arg. ibid.^ Contra per 5 againft ;. Ibid, and 16. b.

ij, ^Kiit is otherwilc where there are 2 Jointeiiatits. Arg. Ibid. 16.

Br. Jointc- 7. Where 2 viah a Feoffment "with Warranty^ and one dks^ the Charge
"?"''*' P'p5^- fliall not run upon the Survivor, but upon him, and the Heir of the other.

andVitih
' ^^- Jointenants, pi. 59. cites 17 H. 3. and Fitih. Voucher, 90.

Countcrplca

de Voucher, SS. and Z2 E. 3. that the FcoftL'c may vouch the other, and the Heir of thcDcccafed ; Per

FLnch.
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Firch But fee Fitih. Voucher, 104. 50^ H. 5. 51. in Fr.ecipe quod rcddar, ilic Tenant louch'd 2,
and one uat relmnA dead, by which \\e.re'jcKch'd him •whoJurvived only; .nid well by Award ; and he was
not compell'd to vouch him and the Heir of the other. Quod nota. Br. Jointenant.s, pi. 59.

8. Mortdanceltor agaiitji W. and A. which A.faid thatJhc had nothing Br.Voucher,

&c. and W. anfiacfd as fole 'tenant^ and pleaded tn Bar the IVarranty of the P'- 9^- cites

Mother cf the Demandant to his Father^ whvfe Heir he is &c. The De~
mandant [aid that W. had nothings unkfs jointly with the [aid A. Judg-
ment if he may plead the Warranty fole without A. and theDeniandanc
was awarded by the Court to anfwer to the Ear. Quod nota ; & ccontra
ofVoucherj for the one cannot vouch without the other. Econtra of
Kebutter, as here. The Realbn feems to be inafiiiuch as Voucher is in

lieu if the Aiiion; contra of Bar. Br. Bar, pi. 58. cites 9 AlF. 18.

9. Praecipe againji Lord and ViMetn. The Villein by Sufierance. of the

Lord, faving to him his Seigniory, '•joucb'd to warranty, and was war-
ranted. Quod nota bene. Br. Voucher, pi. 99. cites 17 Aff. 19. and
fays, fee 33 H. 6. i. where the Lord and Villein joined in Voucher.

10. All that are iutitled to the Voucher, ought to be joined in the Voucher

;

for otherwife he fails of his Voucher. Br. Voucher, pi. 54. cites 3

S

E. 3. 4.

11. It 2 Coparceners are, and the one aliens her Part, and the other is^^^Cop.me-

imphade/l, Ihe cannot have Aid, by reafon of the Alienation i and there- "^'•' ^e, and

fore llie ihall vouch alone lor her Part, and Hiall have Warranty alone. ^"-^"^ ^^^^^™

Br. Voucher, pi. 58. cites 38 £. 3. 20. Per Knivet & Finch. irarmnty,
and comes in

as Voucheey now he Ihall pray in Aid of his Fellow, and either have Pro rata upon the Lois, or vouch
over with him upon the Warranty paramount. Hob. zd. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborn.

When Ltinds ar.d IVarrantics dejcerid to 2 Parceners, and they make Partition, and one of tljcm is im-

fleaded, he fhall not vouch alone, hut Jhall fray Jid of his Felloin, and fj fliall put themfehes in Reprefen~

tati.-'nofcneHeir, and then vouch together; Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob z6. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborn.' .

But if one Parcener aliois his Part, or makes Default upon .Jid pray'd, the other fhall vouch alone ; Per
Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 26. in Cafe of P.oU v. Osborn, cites 27 H. S. jS. 4 H. 7. 20 H. 6. 2. and 45 E,

5-

12. In Warranty of Charters againji 2, and he pews fevcral Deeds oi
them, the Writ fliall abate j for he cannot join them. Br. Warrantia
Caret?, pi. 14. cites 39 E. 3. 26.

13. But it feems that in Warrantia Chartae againft 2, and the one is an
Iiijant at the 'Time of the making of the Deed, itpall hind the other. But
Qusere if by this \V^rit, or by another Writ againft him only. Br, War-
rantia Cartas, pi. 14. cites 39 E. 3. 26.

14. If three ^it jointly infeoffed with V/arranty, and two releafe or fur- Br. Warran-

render to the third, .he ihall not deraign the firft Warranty by Voucher or "^'^ Carte, pi.

Writ of Warrantia Charts, becaufe he is in by theJhp Feoffor, and not 5- '^"" ^" ^'

by him who releafed or furrendered. Quasre if the Surrender be good.
But it feems if o;/e releafestotbe one, there the one is in by the other, and
he fliall not deraign the firlt Warranty, as the Cafe is m Anno 33 H. 6.

Br. Garranties, pi 6. cites 40 E. 3. 41.

15. And where all die except one, he who is in by the Survivor fliall

deraign the firft Warranty. Br. Garranties, pi. 6. cites 40 E. 3. 41.

16. litwo bring Formedon^ and the 'tenant has Warranty againfi the one,

and not againft the other, the Tenant may vouch the Demandantyor the

one Moiety, and plead in Bar for the ^ther Moiety. Br. Vouther, fl. 16.

cites 41 E. 3. 7.

17. When a Man has Jffue 2 Sons by diverfe Venters, and has Land
taild in Burgh-Englip, and difcontinues with Warranty, and dies, and the

youngeft brings Formcdon, the Tenant may vouch the eldeft and the young-
ell, and when they appear he Ihall plead in Bar for one Moiety, and the

Voucher Ihall ftand for the other Moiety. Br. Voucher, pi. 49. cites 1 1

H. 4. 19.

i^. If
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i8. It a Man t/tfeojfs yf. and B. with Warranty, luho iiifeqff IF. N'. who
is impleaded, and vouches the tivo^ who vouch the Jirji Feoffor ; and after

the one of the two makes Defaalt, and the other appears^ he lliall have the

Warranty againft the firft Feoftor ; and fo is the Opinion in 1 1 E. 4. 8.

Br. Garranties, pi. 67. cites 5 H. 5. 7.

5«tpei-Ar- 19. li two Jointenants are impleaded^ and the one appears^ and the othev
cue, if two ^^Y/ render^ or makes Default, he who appears fhall have the whole VV^ar-

ar"the r^nty. Br. Garranties, pi. 67. cites 5 H. 5. 7. Per Luddington.

ere infeoffs

a Stranger of his Part, the Warranty is gone ; which Luddington did not deny. Br Garranties, pi. 6-;

cites 5 H. 5. 7.

20. If Feoffment with Warranty is made to tzvo, and the one alone is

impleaded, and vouches, the Vouchee may extort htm from the Lien, inaf-

miich as he might have abated the Wi'it by Jointenancy, and did not ; for he
is not compell'd to warrant one, where the Warranty is made to two.

Er. Voucher, pi. 16. cites 21 H. 6. 49.

^0
where 2 21. Where 2 Jointenants are, and the one is impleaded^ and he vouches

)unts^are' i ^^^ F^<ffor, this JVJatcer is good Counterplea to the Lien. Br. Counter-

my Feoff, ple^ de Garrantie, pi. 4. cites 22 H. 6. 13.

ment, and
they are jointly impleaded, ivhere they ma) abate theWrit hy feveral Tenancy-, and they -uoHch me, it is good
Counterplea to the Lien, that I made two Warrants, and not one and the fame Warrant, and the
Vouchee cannot abate the Writ, which the Tenant has affirm'd. Qiiod nota. Br. Ibid.

Tor if I in- 22. Where the one Vouchee is by VroteBion^ t\)\spall ferve for both ; for

{7^ ^ '^"^ both warranted iince the Whole, therefore the one lliall not be com-

anddie'ii'e pell'd to warrant the Moiety by himfelf Br. Voucher, pi. 113. cites

infeoffs a 1 1 E 4. 7.

Strani^er of

his Part, and he is impleaded, and vouches me, I fliall not warrant this Part. Br. Voucher, pi. 115.

cites II E. 4. ;. S. P. Br. Jointenants, pi. 55. cites 12 E. 4. 2.

23. B. brought Formedon againjl D. C. and IV. which D. as to that

which to him belong'd^ vouched to Warratity A, and C. as to that which to

him belongd^ vouch'd B. and the faid IV. as to that which to him behng'd^
vouched N. upon which Vouchers the Demandant demurred in Judg-
ment ; and by Yaxley, Kingfmill, Frowyke, Conftable, Vavifbr and
Davers, they fhall have their feveral Vouchers, for it va^y Jland with
their Tenancy well enough , Jor two may make Feoffment to two or three^ and
the one may make U 'arranty to the one^ and the other to the other, by one and
the fame Deed ; or the Feofibrs may make Warranty to the one, and a

Stranger may releafe or confirm with VV^arranty to the other, and this

Releafe or Confirmation with Warranty is fufficient to vouch, and
good Lien againlt the Feoffor if the Demandant will not counterplead
the Pofleffion, and that the one may vouch and the other plead in Bar j

for the Warranty and Voucher is Inheritance, but they ought to agree
in Dilatories, as in View, Aid Prayer, or the like. But Conningsby,
Mordant, Wood and Brian Ch.

J.
Contra, and that they fhall not have

the feveral Vouchers by the Manner j for when they have accepted the
Tenancy, and vouch'd, it fhall be intended that they are Jointenants
or Coparceners, and therefore Jhall not have fuch feveral Vouchers with-
out ffiewing Caufe, but by Caiife jbtwn they may have it

; Qujere, for
afterwards they join'd in Voucher. Br. Voucher, pi. io8. cites 12 H.
7. I. 2.

Br, Counter- 24. In Formedon, the 'tenant vouch"d 3 as feveral Heirs to the ifveral

v^ \ \
^^^'f""^-> ^"^ ^'^^ ^^^ Non-age of the one pray'd that the Parol demur ^ and

L° citeTs.C
'^he Voucher good of the three feveral Heirs. Br. Voucher, pi. 165. cites

" " 16 H. 7. 12. 13.

Br. Barre,pK 25. In Formedon againft 2 Feoffees offruft, the one Confeffes or pleads in
52. cites S.C. £^,.^ ^nd tht other wt/l vouch. Fitzherbert Jultice faid the one cannot

vouch
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vouch unlefs both will vouch, which Brooke JulHce denied ; for the

one may coniefs and render the A6lion, and the other may vouch. Br.

Voucher, pi. 77. cites 14 H. 8. 24.

26. 1'inant ill 'tail and Rcjiiainder-inan may be vouch'd jointly, but it is

not fo regular. Per Holt Ch. J. zSalk. J71. pi. 6. Trin. 3 Ann. B.R.,
Page V. Hayward,

(N. 9. z) Voucher. How. At large, m what Cales,
see(A.b)

I. T T was faid that it is adjudg'd 11 E. 3. that in Affife oiDamign * S- P- F^N.

X. Prefentmefit the Tenant fliall not vouch otit of the ff-'rit, nomore "^'^ ^•

than in Allile of Novel Dilfeiiln, qusere inde ; for in AfTife of* Mort-
da-ficcjlor the Tenant may vouch at large, and this Affife of Darrein Pre-

fentment is much of the fame Nature. Br. Voucher, pi. 129. cites 21

H. 6. 50.

2. It feems that the tenant in Writ oiDower may vouch at large. Br. -^^ '"
f'^^^'".

tr u 1 - of 4. Jcres or
Voucher, pi. 74.

^

Land, the
^

tenant as to one Acre vouch'd to WaiTanty, which the Demandant counterpleaded, that he who is vouch'd

nor none of his Ancefiors ever had any thing &c. after the Scifin of :he Baron. Br. Voucher, pi. 74. cites

22 H. 6. 42.

(O. a) Voucher, h what Place Voucher may be.

I. A 05iin cannot BailClj anOtljei: in other County than where the

jf\ Original is brought. 29 (£. 3. 3. I).

2. But a $i9iin may tlOUClj generally, and pray that he be fummon'd
in other County. 29 (Q,. 3. 3. (i^

3- So a 5)9an map tjaudj ann prap tijat \)z lie fummaun in the * s p. And

County of * Lancalter or Chefter, aUD tljC tt©rtt fljail gO tIjCVE, ti)0' ^''°"'f
'^''^

gcaci-ailp tijc mx\t of tijc l\m coe^ not run tijetc* 26 c* 3- S9- h, them imme-
aQjUQgCQ* diately. But

if lie prays

Summons into Wales, ii-e ivill not tvrite to Wales, but to the Sl.eriff of the Count) next adjoining.
'

Br.
Cinque Ports, pi. S. cites 19 H. (^. 12. Per Fulthorp.

WHiere a Man %otiches in Bank, and prays that he be fummon'd in the County Palatine of Che/}er, Lancal^
ter or Durham, Summons ad auxiliandum fhall not iflue there, but Special IFrit to the Lord of the Fran-
ihtje to fummon him. 'Br. Cinnue Ports, pi. 12. cites 56 H. 6. 33.

4 [So] a £^an map ijonclj anu prap tijat Ijc be ftimmon'ti in Ireland

if he Ihevvs a ipecial Deed, UlljiClj tCffltiC0 an Exchange of Land in Eng-
land for lanD in a fOrCltrn Kealm, Voluntate etiam Regis & alleniu

interpolito. 'SCtmCOfCi.
5. But a 93m cannot ijoitclj generally ano pray tljat Ije he fum-

mon'D in3!velanO, tottfjout fljeiomD; a S^pecial Deeo cife;;cl)ano;c.

Cinie (E. I.

6. Allile of Mordancejfor, the Tenant voticFd in another County, and Br, Procefs,

becaufe the Demandant tejlijied that he had AJfets in the fame County to be^^- ^y- '^"^^

ftwmwtt'd. therefore Procefs ilTued in the fame County. Br. Voucher, pi. f
9-'.~~*',.', r,>

J J r • iioof foreign
96. Cites 13 All. 3. rJ,/,,, 'i,.

fore 'Jiiflices

aff.i^n rf, -where the Demandant teftifies as here, Procefs fliali iffue in the fame County. Er. Voucher
pi. 96. cites 15 Aff. 3. Br. Procefs, pi. 95. cites S. C.

'

<^ c 7. In
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7. In Mortdanccllor, the 'T'enant vcuch'd to Warranty ^. flfid pray'd

that he may be fiimmond in another County^ ^\^ counterpleaded that the

Vouchee nor none of his Anceflors never had any 'Thing &c. Upon which
the Affile was taken, and found fcr the Tenant^ by which it was aivarded

that the VoucherJiand ; and then the Demandant liiid that the Vouchee
had Jffets in the fame County^ and pray'd that he be fummon'd in this

County i & non allocatur by Reafon ot the Ifftie tried againfi him before.

Bf. Voucher, pi. 102. cites 36 Aff. .6.

8. Precipe quod reddat, the I'enant vouch'd and pray'd that the Vouchee

be fnm7non''d in the County of lork^ and in the County of Durham, which
is a County Palatine, and yet the Voucher flood j lor per Cotton, if he

be fummon'd in the County of York, he is fummon'd in all Counties of
England, and therefore it feems by him that Summons flmll iliue there

only
;
Qusere inde, ior in fpecial Cafes they may atvard Prccefs to the

County Palatine, Br. Voucher, pi. 151. cites 10 H. 6. 20.

(P. a) Voucher. Cctwterplea by T^nmit [ or Demivi-^

dajitJ] Counterpleas to the Ferjons of the Vouchor

\or Vouchse?[

I. Tif tIjcCenant ^oucljcs, ft id a soon countcrpica that he is out-

1 law'd ; jutJijnicnt If lie lija!! be nnfiucrD* 21 C* 4- 54- Curia,

£5 €. 3- 43- b. bi? «<%. a3ut Gliu^rc^

can-

h a Clerk nitahit, yior a Man ontlazv^ei ; Viut Mther fliall have Writ of Warrantia Chartse. Con-

Ideot. Quod nnta bene ; and Quxre if it be Law at this Day. Br. Warrantia Carti, pi. 25.

Arg. Keb.

5 o. in Cafe

of Plunket
V.Holmes—
A Man can-

not vouc

tra oj an ^
cites 8 E. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher, 13

See pi. 25. 2. :jt is a soon Countcrplca, liv tijc Common laui, that the

Vouchee is dead. 25 (£. 3. 43. b. \pZX. Curiam*

of the Vouchee.

And this 3. * No fuch in Rerum Natura 10 a tJOOtl COUUtCrpICa* 40 C* 3.
jvasagood ^^ 28 (£ 3- P^- !)
Counterplea -' ' -^ j y

at Common Law. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 59. cites 7 Aff. 4. Per Herle.

* The IlTue was received, notwithft-inding tliat it be in a manner a Pregnancy. Br. Counterple de

Voucher, pi. 8. cites 40 E. 3. 36. 2 Inft. 245. S. P.

This Statute 4. And tl)i0 COUUtCrplca is given alfo by 14 E. 3. cap. 18.
was in Af-
firmance of the Common Law. 2 Inft. 245. And fee pi. 25.

Qy'^^ 5- 3Jt i0 a 0005 Counterplea that he who is vouch'd by a ftrange

/|°i:,^^ Name is the lame Perfon who is Tenants Judgment if, without Caufo

B^^'counter- ^^^^"j ^^ ^^'^^^ t)^ received to vouch. lo \), 6. i8.

plea de
Voucher, pi. 5. S. P. cites 40 E 3.14.

6. 3;f2 Sifters are vouch'd, tuljcreof t^e one {0 t)OUC!j'ti within Age,
it ilS a 0:000 (Counterplea that they are both Baitards, fOCCaUfC Of tfjC

Delap bj? tijc age, 1 7 €» 3- 59-

7. If
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1- 3!f fl ^an be vouch'd as Son and Heir within Age, and prays Pa- * wtcrc »/.«

rol to demur, it t|5 Jl gOOH COlintCVpICa that Vouchee is Baftard ^ for
f"'"^''

'"

he cannot be bound by his own Deed. * 48 Ct 3- 28. U* 10 j|), 6. 15. 18. qnod'rcddar
%tt II €, 3- $iO;C 3- vouch'd om

'

within Je^e
.asCoiifiW and Heir of J. ofG. viz. Son ofIK Brother of f. And the Demandant faid, that IV. the Father
of the Fouchee was a Bafiard ; and a good Counterplea.pcr Belk. But Finch faid, that he may fake the
general Coiinteiplea, That he nor none of his Jnceflors &c. For if the Father was a Baftard, J. is not hisAn-
ceftor; and after the Tenant confefs'd that VV. was a Baftard. Br. Counterple dc Voucher, pi. 6. cites

40 E 3.

* Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 19. cites S. C- 2 Inft. 245. S. P.

8. But OtIjeClUtrC it 10, if \)Z I)C iJOUClj'tl as Son and Heir only; fot: * Br.Coun,

tl3Cte Ijc map He bouito by W Deco* * 48 €. i. 28. iv 10 ji). 6. 18. b* voucher^
14 fp. 6. 10. b» pL u/cues

9- Ufa S^ail be UOUCbn as Son and Heir to B. \t i0 iTOOll COUlttet- S. c.

plCil that B. was attainted Of JTClaitP 01* C^rcafOn, it" the Parol be pray'd

to demur iipou tljc ^oucijci* i fot tijgit \)z caimot be bouna bp ijisf ouiii

Deeu* 9 ip» 6. 50. 14 ip. 6. ID. b*

10. But OtbCtinifC it is if be does not take Advantage of the Nonage j

for tbcrc be ww be boimti bj? Iji.s ouiit Deen* 9 i^» 6. 50. 14 5), 6.

10. b.

11. So if a S^aU be bOUCiyil as Son and Heir to another, and prays Tn Writ of

the Parol to demur fOt 1)10 I^OIiage, it 10 a gOOO CaUUtCtpIea that he ^"t'T
''if'-

himfelf is Heir to him, OC that another is Heir; tljat iS tO faP, CiDet g"ces^ ^\^l

•Brotljer* 14 \). 6. 10. b> 25 (£ 3- 43- b* by ?^/%. du^ce," \enaM
•vouch'd one

to warranty, and by his J^e pray'd that the Parol demur ; and the Demandant faid that he had an elder-Bro-

ther of fiillJ^e, and pray'd that he be oufted of the Voucher; and fo he was. Br. Counterplea de'Vou-
cher, pi. 5. cites 27 H. 6. 1.

12. But otljcrtuiTc it id if be be vouch'd of full Age; f0 tljat tijc

pavol 10 not to ftav fot !ji0 il^onap* 14 ]|)» 6. 10. b>

13- 3i'f a ^an vouches J. S. within Age, as Heir to J.
D. and prays Demand:!nt

the Parol to demur, ft i0 a POB COUItterplea th.it he is not Heir to P'''*
that

J. S.

him ; but tbat W. D. is Heir. 38 (g* 3- 27- b. 80^""?

W

14. So it t0 a goon Counterplea, tho' J.
S. had enter'd into tljeisth'eeldefti

lanb as Heir to
J.

D. for tijc Dclap bi) tbe Demurrer of tlje parol* to which the

Contra 38 e> 3- 27. b. anjunseo. "
"

Trmpl^'t
that J. is Keir, and Pro flacito that he enter'd as Heir after the Death of the Anceftor, and pray'd the

Voucher; .and becaufe the Demandant could not deny but that J. enter'd as Heir, the Voucher flood.

Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 25. cites S. C. Br. Voucher, pi. 60. cites S. C.

15- 3!f a S^ait vouches another as Son and Heir of
J.

S. within Age,

and prays that the Parol demur, it i0 a ffOOD COUUtCtpIea that he is of

lull Age. I7C*3. 78. b»

16. [But] ifa^anboucbe0anatljera0 @)on tm Mil of 3!. ^> Br. coun.

laitbin age, ano pra))0 tljc parol to bemur, it i0 not anp Counter t^rpie de

pica that
f.

S. nor any of his Anceltors, were ever feiled of the Land Voucher, pi.

&c. for tfjo' tije iDCir cannot in tbi0 Cafe be bounu \s^ 1)10 mn DeeD, s't^and
pet Ije map be bounb bp tlje DccD of otljer ^nceftor tijan of 2* ^* 21 that it is no

€* 3- 9- Curia* Countnple.1

by the Com-
mon Law or Statute ; and becaufe the Tenant may bind him by Deed of other Anccfior ; therefore the

Counterplea extends not to all thofe whom the Tenant m:iy bind, v. lien the Vouchee comes, and ibis no

Counterplea, And yet it is agreed, that where he prays that the Parol demur, as in the principal Cafe

he cannot bind him by his own Deed. Qiiod nota. Br. Voucher, pi. 62. cites S. C.

17. 3n a iJBrit ofDowar, if tljc tenant vouches 3, iti0 not a goon

Counterplea that in another Writ they all were vouch'd, and the De-

mandant recover'd a 3d Part upon Default after Default of one, and

alter
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after the Writ abated againll the others, and how the Heir of him that

made Delauk is vouch'd within Age, and the Warranty is determined

aeainft him bv the firlt Recovery ^ for ti)i<S COUntCrpiCa 10 bUttO tlJC

marcantP, a'liD tijcDcmmtnantiS not nt aupDelap tljci'cbpj foe tlje

parol fljdil not Dcuiiir in tljisi mut> 26 e. 3- 59- aD)uOf!;co>

18. '^\)Z liiTie ILaiy, tho' the Heir of him that made Default be

vouch'd in Ward of the King ; for tt Id lUlt fl Petit Delay, tljat 10 tO

fap, to Ijavic aio of tl;c Buuj. 26 e. 3. 59. aUjiiHgeli*

'

19. Bur CtljerlUirC !t lUOUiO be, if it IjaU been in a Precipe quod red-

dat i for tijcrc tljis fatter fijoulo be a goon Countcrplea, tnafmucf)

ad in tijts iBrit t!)c i:i)nrcl njouio tJcuuir for bid J^onnge, toijiclj tlje

laiU imll not fUffer upon a Falle Voucher. 26 (g* 3- 59-

20. JU an Aaion agaiml Feme fole, if tlje Csnaitt IdilltlOUClj, it 10

a goots Couutcrp'ca for tije DcniaiitJant to fap chat pending the vvric

the Tenant has taken Baron, bCCaUfC OtljerUJifC tlje DemaitDant fljall

be tJclap'D ; for iljc anti ijcr isaion otigijt to uoucij. 26 e. 3- 68. b*

For when 21. In Mortdanceltor the Sheriff return d the Vouchor dead, and the I'e-

he hvoKch'd
j^^-^f -vouch'd his Heir within Jge, and prayed that the Parol demur ; and

tlvuimU ^^ Demandant [aid that he had nofuch &c. for he died in the Life of

r.o't ijjue to his Fathen And Herle awarded this a good Counterplea. Br. Counter-
jiinihwi! i/OT, pleade Voucher, pi. 39. cites 7 All'. 4.
by which
the Death inay be retuni'd, nor the Demandant cannot fiiy that le is of full .4ge, and pray that he may be

cieciV; for there is no (uch, and the Voucliee never will be of full Age where he is dead ; and there-

fore good Counterplea. And at Common Law it was a good Counterplea that he never had any tuch

who was vouch'd, but here was fuch a one in Elfe, but now is dead. Ibid.

22. In Principe quod reddat, if the Tenant vouches a Bipop to "War-

ranty, it is no Counterplea that he ncr his Ancejfors never had any thing

&c. but fnall fay that he nor his Predeceflbrs &c. never had any thing

&c. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 51. cites 12 E. 3. and Fitzh.

Voucher 27. 105. no. 112.

In Praecipe 23. 14 £. 3. cap. 18. Becaufe the Demafidants in Plea of Land have been
quod reddat

qjich delafd, for that the 'Tenants have 'vouch''d to Warranty a dead Man

^

h'd"^th ^^^''{/^ ithichVonchcr the Demandants before this 'Timc.^ might not be received

Demandant to aver that the Vouchee is dead, to their great Delay and AJijchief,

may fay by It is accorded and cfrablijbed, that from henceforth, if the 'Tenant vouch to

this Statute jj^'arranty a dead Man, and the Demandants will aver that the Vouchee is

lanVisde-'d- ^^''^i <^'' ^^^^ ^'^"'^ ^^ '"'"^ fuch, their Averment pall Le received without

but otl'.er-
' Delay.

wile if he

pei-Mits the I'oinher, a!:d at tie Siimmcns adWarYanth.mdum the Sheriff ret :<rns Nihil, tlicre he dial] not

have the Averment ; for now it fliall come in by the Return of the sheriff; by which a Summons Si-

cut alias iflucd. Br. Voucher, pi. 66 circs 21 E ;. ;6. S P. 2 Inil. 246. S. P. And there the

Demandant took the Averment immediately at the hrll Day, but the Sheriff return'd it, and the Tenant

(aid th.it le v.:is alizc, and pray'd Alias, and the Demandant /aid that he is dead; and there, notwith-

llanding the Demar.dant was pafs'd this by Award of Procefs, yet now bccau'e the Ten.int has taken the

Averment that he is alive, the Demandant may aver the Death
; and fo he did, by which the Tenant was

compell'd to vouch ever. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. !j. cites 40 £. 3. ^(,. Br. Voucher,

pi. 15 cites S.C. and 21 E. 3. ;6. accordingly.— 3 Le. 1^4 in Cal'eot 2llr0tl)t). tljcCounttCS

of ^llffljr, cites 21 E. ;. ;6 And fays, tliat tho' it was miifted that the Statute did not prefcribe any Time

ior tiiakiiip, the Jvermenl, but left the fame generally, yet it was the Opinion of the whole Court, that

he fhould have the Averment at the Time of the Voucher, or not at all.

In Prx'cipe quod reddat, the Tenons louch'd tn-o, the Demandant f.Ttd that c>:e is dead. Fcncot ob-

jetTed that they o'lglit to lay that both are dead; for otherwife it i.s no Counterplea by the Statute, nor

by the Common Law ; but Belke and Thorpe held it well enough, whereupon he voucli'd the one

alone. Br Voucher i 35. cites 39 E. 3. 32. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 37. cites S.C. That
it is a good Counterplea by the beft Opinion ; by which he zctich'd the one and the Heir of the other. •

2 Inll 246. iays it is a good Counterplea for preventing of Delay. So if the Tenant vouches A. nxiho

enters into the Warranty, xc\ii. vouches B. tiie Deinandant may allege in Advantage of himfelf, that the

f.r[t J\rchee is dead, and pray a Rcfuinwons ai^ainjl the Tenant, becaufe this cannot come in by the Re-
turn of the Sheritl'; Per Finch, 6c non negatur. Br. Voucher, pi. 1 5S. cites 40 E. 3. 3:. Br. Coun-
terple de Voucher, pi. S. cites 40 £. 3. 36. S C. And the fecond I'oitchee Jhall pe-zv this Matter, and
pray Refiimmons, and have it, becaurc otherwife Error fliall be of the Judgment. Br. Voucher, pi.

1-58 cites Fit.'.h. Voucher 4. 1 S E 3. 37

.

The Demandant may aver the Life of the Vouchee bv the Equity of this Statute. Jcnk. 122. p!.47.

24. In
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24. In Formedon it was agreed, that where the Tenant vouches, it is

good Couiuerplea that the Vouchee is Villein to the DcmandiUit for it' the *^''- ^"u-

l3eniandan!: pleads with him he ihull be infranchis'd. Br. Counterpleljjj^j'g^i;'?-

de Voucher, pi. i8. cites 15 E. 3. and * 48 E. 3. 17.

25. In Mortdanceltor, the Ttn^nt vouched the Baron and Feme, and ^o in Ef-

the Demandant [aid that the Barun and Feme, nor the Ancejlor oj the Feme, '-"heat the

never had any thing in Demefne, nor in Services, after the Sciftn of our An- "f"J
eejior, ofwhofe Se'tjin we demand; and a good Counterplea, that is to fay, Warrantv
the Anceltor of Feme, and no Mention of the Anceftor of the Baron ^thc Baron

for it lliall be intended that the Warranty came of the Part of the Feme. ""A Feme,

Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 42. cites 22 Aff 30.
and the De-

rainterplead-

ed that the Feme lur her j4ticefors whcfe Heir &c. never had any thing ; and a good Counterplea Per Kni-
vet and Wicli, for it fhall be intended thai he vcuch'd hy the Feme. But Belknap contra ; for he might bs
infeoft'd by botli before the Coverture; and at laft the Demandant counterpleaded the Pojfrfjion of the one
and the other ; therefore qusre. Br. Counterple de Vouchci-, pi. 19. cites 48 E.5. 2S.

26. In Cui in Vita in the Poft, the Tenant vouched Walter Son and
Heir of W. of S. who luas the Baron that alien d ; and the Demandantfaid
that he was Coujtn and Heir ofW. abfque hoc thatlValter, or any of his An-
cefiors, had any thing after the Title Sc and a good Counterplea, by which
the Tenant pleaded in Bar by Exchange. Br. Counterple de Voucher,
pi. 24. cites 38 E. 3. i_j.

27. In Priecipe quod reddat, the Tenant voticFd J. Son and Heir cfT.

and pray'd that the Parol demur by his Nonage, and {o it did i and ati:er J.
died, and uponRefummons againil the Tenant, he vouch'd as CouJin and
Heir of

J.
To which the Demandant faid that J. who was vouch'd, had a

Sijfer in full Life ; Judgment, if to vouch another he iliall be received;

and the Opinion of the Court was with the Plaintiff. Br. Counterple de
Voucher, pi. 10. cites 43 E. 3. 3.

28. In Prcecipe quod reddat it is a good Counterplea of the Lien tofvy,

that he who vouched is not Tenant, but another ; fo that he cannot have any

Lofs. Br. Counterple de Garrantie, pi. 3. cites 26 H. 6.49. Per Danby
and others.

29. In PriEcipe the Tenant vouch'd, the Demandant counterpleaded by

the Statute, by which the Tenant pleaded Outlawry in the Demandant after

the laji Continuance in Debt, and pew'd the Record. And by all the

Juftices, except Brian, it is a good Anfwer, tho' it is not in Bar j for

the Statute fays that if the Tenant vouches and the Demandant counter-

pleads, and the Tenant will not attend, he fliall be put over to another

Anfwer, and does not fay to the Anfwer in Chief; and therefore any
Anfwer fuffices. Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 47. cites 21 E,

4- 54-

30. In Dower it is a good Counterplea to fay, that the Tenant enter d
by her Husband. 2 Inft. 246.

31. It is a good Counterplea of the Voucher to fay, that the Tenant

hath formerly pray'd in Aid of him, in refpeSl; of the Delay. 2 Inll.

246.

D d (Q, a) Conn-
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( Q^ a ) Coiwterpka hy Demandant. What fhall be a

good Counterplea.

i.T^ ail Heir be vouch'd in Ward of the King, it 10 IlOt a ffOOD

X COUntCl'plEa that
J.

S. has fued in the Chancery to the King lor

the faid VV^ard, where his Right was found, and by Judgment has the

Ward, and fo the King has nothing in the Ward, U)ltl)OUt (IjeiDillO; atlP

Cijiug to maintain it* 26 e. 3- 60.

2. [But] jf an imx, &e Mmtiyis in i©arn of tlje Bins, it 10 not a
gOOD Counterplea that the King has nothing in the \\ ard by Nonage
of him i foe bctuiecn tijcm tljepoflcfTion of tijc lAiug; fljall not hz tcieo*

17 € 3- 65- In Contra 21 e* 3- 53- ^djuoscq.
3. So if a $^an be ilOUClj'ri m Ward cf a common Perfon, it igl HOt (1

gOOtI Counterplea that he has nothing in the Ward. 22 C* 3- 2X.

Contra 26 C* 3- 60. 27 c» 3- S2.

4. 3if an Heir Dc iJOUCtyO in Ward of diverfe Lords, it i0 ttOt 3
goon Counterplea that fome oi them, U)i)o ate fuppofeD ^©uar5ian0,
have nothing in the Ward , for if ije ^oucljCiS fomc *S5uariiianisi, ann
otl)er0 luitO tljcm luljo Ijabc notijms, tiji^ 10 notijtng to tlje Dcmaiu
tiant> 17 C« 3- 65. li» 27 e. 3- S2. amuDffeDv Contcn 21 e.
3- 53-

5. 3lf CcnaUt in Doner vouches the Heir of the Baron in Reverlion,

it is a goon Counterplea that the Tenant has Fee fct (Ijc cannot Uini!

tije Ipcir to uiarrant)? for anp otljer ^^Axiz but for tije Eeucrfton* 29

C. 3- 41- ti»

6. 3f tlje CenaUt vouches B. as Coafiii and Heir to G. it i0 a POU
Counterplea that he who is vouch'd is the Son of one J. without that

That he is ot the Blood of G. 28 C* 3- 99-
I'he MJchief ^_ £y ^ £. i. cap. 40. Statute cfWeJfm. i. Forafmach as many People an

stml^i'zs (i^^'^f^ °f
^^"'^ ^^l^^^ h'M' ^ Vottchtug to IVarranty j

that every Tenant in a Real Aftion was permitted to vouch any of the People, tho* he or any of his

Anceftors had never any thing in the Land, whereof he might infcoft'the Tenant or any of his Ancef-

tors; and a^ain, that Vouchee might vouch another in like manner; and upon every Summons ad War-
rantizandum, there mull be 9 Returns &c. {'o as the Delay was in manner infiiite, and all upon falfe

Vouchers; whereupon this Ad: of Parliament for Remedy was made. 2 Inft. 240.

In ancient Time it feem'd Urange, when the original Pra,cipe was brought againft the Tenant of the

Land, that the Court, upon that Original, fliould hold Plea between the Tenant and the Vouchee ; but

it is more ftrange to make a C^iiellion of that which hath received an ancient, continual, and conftant

Allowance ; and the Vouchee comes in In loco Tenentls, and in Judgment of Law is a Tenant to the

Demandant ; and our Aft does allow of true Vouchers, but provides againft falfe Vouchers, as it fpeaks,

for Delay only, a Inft. 241.

* So called /; is provided, 7'hat * in Writs of PoJfeJJion, frji in Writ of Mordaun-
^.^""'^, ccjier, of Cojinage, of Aid, Nuper obiit, of intrtijion,

Anccftor, of whofe Seifin he demands, was in PolTcffion the Day he died, or the Demandant himlelf

•was in PolTeflion, as Mordauncefter, Cofinage, Aiel, Nuper obiit, Intrufion, and other like Writs, as

Befaile &c. 2 Inft. 241.

* Ward jind * Other like Writs, whereby Lands or 'Tenements are demanded,
againft E.

The Defendant vouch'd R. who v/asfeifed $f the Ward, and leafed to E. who vouch'd him. Norton faid E.

was thefrfl rji-ho got tie ffard after the Death of our Tenatity and this Eftate continued till the Day of the

Writ purchafed. Judgment if the Voucher Sec. And the beft Opinion was, that it is a good Counterplea;

by which the Defendant claim'd by Priority. And this Counterplea fcems to be by the Efjuity ot the

Statute of Weftm. l. cap. 58 given in Adtions Poft'efVory. Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 28. cites 21

E. 5. II. S. P. 2 Inft. 241. That in Writ of Riglit of Ward of the Body and Land, fuch Counter-
pica was adjudg'd good ; for albeit it is named a Writ of Right, and fo in Letter is out of this Branch,

yet is it in Nature of a Writ of Pofledion ; and the Words are i*er Mortdaunccftcr ou d'autcr, and the"

no
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no Lands or Tenements be demanded, which regularly is intended oF an Eftate of Freehold, yet this
Cafe being <u-ithiri the fame Mifchicf, is taken within the Remedy. 2 Inft. 241.

In Dower xhe. Tenant vouch'dC. Ccujizi and Heir of 7". J. the Demandayit Jaid, that her Husband died feifed,
and the J'oiichee 'was the f.rfi that abated', and a good Counterplea within thcfe Words (other like Writs

;)
but tl.at Plea is not [good] in Cafe of the Heir. 2 Inft. 241.

An Allife of Novel Dijj'eifn, and an Alfilc oi Darrein Prefentnient, arc within this Branch, if tlie Te-
nant vouch any named in the Writ ; and the Demandant may counterplead the Voucher, as well when
the Tenant is prefent in Court, as when he is ablent. 2 Inft. 241.

Which ought to * defcend, revert, remain, or \ efcheat ly the Death of any
* A Forme-

Ancejior, or other-wife ;
*" '" ''•'«

.

out of this Branch ; for it is a Writ of Right in his Nature, and not a Writ of PolTeffion, and he de-
mands not the Land of theSeifin of his .-Inceftor, as the Statute fpeaks, hut of the Gift. 2 Inft. 241.
A Formedon in Reverter is not within tnis Branch ; for that is a Writ of Rio-ht in his Nature 2

Inft. 241.

A Formedon in the Remainder is not within this Branch ; for it is no Writ of Poffcfnon but a Writ of
R igh t in h is Natu re

;
and the Demandant doth not demand the Land of the Seifin of his Jnceftor as the Sta-

tute fpeaks, but by the Remainder. 2 Inft. 241.

t Lord Coke (ays, that the Englifli Tranflation of the- French Word (Efchier) in this Place is wron» •

for (Elcliier) fignifies to fell, and a IVrit of Efcheat is not within this Branch, for that it founds in 7h'e

Right : and Keveitcr, Remainder, or Efchier, is to be intended after the Death of his Jncejior, or 'tenant tor
LijejTenant in DciLer, or by theCurtefy. 2 Inft. 241.

If the * 'tenant vouch to laarranty, and the Demandant counterpleads him, * -^- dies

and ivill aver by Jffife, or by the Country, or other-wife, as the Court wm feifed in Fee.

award, that the f 'tenant,
B. abates,

' ' and makes a
Leafe [orLije,

znA grants the Rewrfion to C. in Fee, and dies. C. grants the Reversion to D. the Heir of B. 'tenant for Lite
is impleaded in alVrit of Cojinage, and makes Default after Default. D. is received, and vouch'd to '•Warranty
C. The Demandant counterpleads the Voucher, for that B. luas the firfl that abated after the Death of his
.^^ncejlor, of whofe Seijin he makes his Demand- And two Objeftions were made that this Counterplea was
not within this Stature ; ift, That D. claim'd the Reverfion by Purchafe, and fo B. was not his Ancef-
tor within this Stature, for he claim;d not the Land as Heir. 2. That tliis Statute fpeaks of theTenant
whicli muft be underftood of the Tenant for Life, who is the Tenant to the Prrecipe in Deed and not
of the Tenant by Refceit, who is Tenant in Law. As to the Firft it was anfwer'd and refolv'd That
inafmuch as the Abatement is confel^'d, albeit that divers Eftates be made, yet for thatD. is Heir to the
Abator, and B. his Anceftor within the Letter of the Statute, and Injuria perCnuuitum non tolUtar and
io is within the Meaning. But // the St.Uc of the Jbaior had been avoided by a Title paramcunt, avd the Heir
ef the Abator had been injccff'd, there the Heir had not claim'd under the Abatement; and therefore al-
tho' he were within the Letter of this Adt, yet had he been out of the Meaning. 2 Inft. 242.

I Albeit 'tenant by Receipt be but Tenant in Law, yet is he in Lieu of the Tenant, and fo within this
Branch ;

for otlierwife the Abator may make a Leafe for Life, and by his Default after Default be re-
ceived, and fo by Covin between them make this Branch of none Efteft, which lliould be ao-ainft Rea-
fon, 8c in Fraudem Legis ; and Tenant in Law by Warranty is within this AQ:, albeit he be not prefcnr
in Court, 2 Inft. 242.

Or his * Ancejior, (whofe Heir he is) was f the firft that enter d after the * Predecejfor

Death of him, of whofe Seifin he demands ; the Averment of the Deman- 'p
'^.''^^"

^1
dantjhall be received, if the tenant will abide thereupon :

this" Word
Anceftor.

2 Inft. 242. As in Mortdanceftor againft the Prior of D. the Tenant voucFd to warranty. Belk. faid
that B your Predeceffor, Prior of D. was the firft who abated after the Death of him, ofwhofe Seifin &C. and
this Efi ate continued, and died feifed, after wiofe Death you was in, continuing the fame Tort, fudcment if

he ought to have the Voucher. And tlie other demurr'd, and after was oufted of the Voucher by Award.
And lb fee that it is a good Counterplea; and this feenis to be by the Eijuity of the Statute of Weft. i.

cap. 39. Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 43. cites 40 Aff. 2. S P. And yet the Statute fpeaks
only of Heir. Br. Parliament, pi. 34. cites S. C. S. P. by Brooke Cb. J. PLC 178 b. JMich. 4 Mar.
in the Cafe of Hill v. Grange. 2 Inft. 242 S. P. For Afts of Parliament made for Suppreffion of
Falfhood praifticed for Delay, as thefe falfe Vouchers be, fiiall have a benign Interpretation.

t If .4. and B. do abate to the life of B. the whole State is in B. if B. itfeoffs A. This Coadjutor is within
this Aft, and yet he gain'd no Freehold; but this Statute lays, Le primer que enter; and tho' he enter'd

not at thefrftfolely, yet he is within this Statute. 2 Inft. 242.

But if the Abator makes a Feoffment in Fee, and takes back an Efiate to him and a Stranger, and they
both be impleaded in a Writ of Aiel, and vouch their Feoftbr for the Benefit of the Stranger, (who it

out of the Statute) the Voucher cannot be counterpleaded within this Branch. 2 Inft. 242.
But if the Stranger releafes to the Abator, and he be impleaded, and vouches, this Voucher maybe coun-

terpleaded by Force of this Branch. 2 Inft. 242

.

* And
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* So as this * And if not, hepall be further compeU'd to ^.nether Afifwer, jj he ba've

CInure gives ^^^ }^i^ | }}'arra/itor prefent, that -joill warrant him freely, and incontinent
ro Benefit to

^.^^^^ ^-^^^^ ^^^ Warranty ; faving unto the Deinandant his Exceptions agatnfi

wd^stT' /-"Wj '/ ^-'^ """^'^ -vouch further, as he had before againjl thejirji Tenant.

^hii Voucher, and then he ftall be received to anfwer; bur if he ftand to his Voucher, and demurs in

Law uron'theCounteiplca, and ic be adjourned to another Term, it is peremptory to the Tenant in

rerpedt of the Delay, in fuch fort as if IlTue had been taken, and a Trial had. 2 Inft. 142.

Bv the Words (he fhall be compell'd to another Anfwer,) he may as well i-ouch as anfwer in Chief.

Br Countcvplea of Voucher, pi. 5. cites 40 £. 3 14. and fays ic is admitted there clearly. S P. 2

Tho' the h& does not fay in chief, fo as any Anfwer fuffices and therefore the Vouchee maypkirA

Otith-J.-ry in the Plaintiii' in an ^cfion of Debt, after the laflCtt.tii.iiance. But if the Councerplea be ad-

iud<;ed for the Demandant in the fame Teriii, he may plead in Bar, but he cannot vouch, z

IniK 2 ^ *-

A Deriiwrer in Law nfni a Vender, adjcurred to ar.cilerTerm, is peremptory ; for the Demurrer is in

Lieu of an Anfwer ; otherwife in cafe of Counterplea the fame Term. 2 Inlt. 245.

+ In a Writ of Right of VN'ard the Deferdant vouch'd; ar.d for that the Vouchee was prefent in

Court, and enter'd into Warranty, tlie Plaintiff could not counterplead. 2 Inft. 245.

This is not And in a Writ of Right it is provided, that if the Tenant vouch to Wdr-
only under-

y^;^^«, ^^d jj^.g J)cmandant will counterplead him,
flood of a -^ " '

Writ of Right, but of all W^rits of Right in this Nature, or which touch the Right, as this Law here-

after fpeaks, as the Writ ot'Efcheat, Writs of Formedon in Reverter, Remainder, Difcender &c. 2

Inft. 245.

* If theTe- And be ready to aver by the Country, that * he that is voucFd to War-
nant 'touches

^.^^^^

J. asJiffignee -"

to B. the Demandant may comiterpkad the Seijin of B. within the Meaning of this Branch; for that

overthrows the Voucher, which is the End of this Law. 2 Inft. 244.

If an Infant is loucVd as Heir to A it is not fufficient to counterplead the Seifin of A. the Anceftor,

for that the Infant cannot make a Feoffment ; but he k;;;/? counterplead the Seifin of the Infant and his yln-

cefiors, and the Infancy Ihall come upon the Lien. 2 Inft. 244.

Here is Nor his Ancejlors
implied

(a/.'i/e Heir he is) but yet this extends as well to the fpecial Heir of the Pofleflion (as the Heir in Bo-
rough Englifh or in Gavelkind) as to the general Heir at the Common Law. 2 Inft. 244.

VVhere a Bi^iop or an Ahhot is louch'd, the Counterplea niiifi not be of the Bipop or Abbot and his Anceflorij

according to the Letter of the Law ; but of him and his Predeceffors, according to that Capacity wfiere-

by the Land is demanded. And fo ir is of the Body Politick and Corporate. 2 Inft. 244.

If a Baron and Feme be -iOKcb'd, the Seifin of the Feme ntid her Anceficrs may be counterpleaded, unlefs

fpecial Matter be fhew'd to the contrary ; and fo it is, // t-u-o ethers be vouch'd, it is a good Counterplea

to counterplead the Seifin of one of them, for oufting of Delay by Eftbin, Protection, Death, and his Heir

within &c. 2 Inft. 244.

* Yet if he Had nevcT * Seiftn of the Land or Tenement f demanded.
hath but an

Efiatefcr Tears, it is fuficient ; for by the Livery he gains Seifin, and both the Feoffments de jure &
de fafto are within this Statute; but otherwife it is of an Eftate atU'ill. 2 Inft. 244.

If the Vouchee hath but an Ejlate for Life, fo as his Feoffment ffiould be a Surrender, yet hath he
fuch an Eftate as within this Statute. 2 Inft. 244.

Husband Cefly cjue Ufe in the Ri^ht of his Wife, or feifed in the Right of his IFife, hath a Seifin where-
of he may make a Feoffment. 2 Lift. 244.
A Feoffment for AJaintenance, though tiie Statute of I R. 2. makes it void, yet feeing it is not void until

Entry, it is a luSicient Seifin to make a Feoffment. 2 Inft. 244.

One yi!/«/e«<i«t cannot enfeoff another, yet hath he fuch a Seifin as is within this Ad ; for (to make
Feoffment) is fpoken but for Example ; but a Fine, Releafe, or any other Conveyance lubich gives an EJi^te,
is within this Law. 2 Inft. 244.

If a Vouchee or any of his Anceftors had any Seifin, though it were avoided or determined, it is fuffi-

cient. 2 Inft. 244.

•f
If a Rent is demanded, and the 'fenani vouches by Reafon of a Feoffment of the Land difchareed of the

Rent with JVarranty, the Demandant may counterplead the Seifin of the Vouchee Scc. of the Land ; albeit the

Rent is only in Demand. 2 Inft. 244.

AW
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Nor Fee or * Service by the Hands of his T^enant^ or his Ancejiors, * For in Re-
rpedtoffomc

tenure and Service, the Tenant may vouch to Warranty; as Frankalmoigne, Homage Jiiticejlyell, Re-
-itrjioi &c. 2 Inft. 244.

Since the 7/me of hinij on ivhofe * Seijin the Demandant declares:, * Here
[Seifin] is ta-

ken for the Title of the Demandant in his Writ ; for it is a Maxim in Countcrpleas, that the Deman-
dant is OTt to counterplead arfi Seifin, but after the I'itle of his JVrit ; and where the Scilin is in the Title,

there the Counterplea muft be after that Seifin : As for Example, in a Writ of Right after the Seifin

of him of whofe Seifin he demands. 2 Inft. 244.

Here is iv.^hed (^and before the ffrit pirchafed) for if it be pendente brevi it ought not to be allow 'd.

2 Inft. 24J.

Until the Time that the Writ was ptirchafed and the Plea taoved, where- For »d fTar-

hy he might have infeoffed the 'Tenant^ or his Anccjiors then let the Averment ^"^'^ created

of the Demandant be received^ tf the 'Tenant will abide therenpon ^ if not, the chafe' of
<;"«'

Tenant fhall befurther compeird unto another Anfduer, if he be not prefcnt that Writ jJjall

will warrant htm freely, and incontinent enter inAnfwer, faving unto the De- '^^^''y ''^«

viandant, his Exceptions againfl him as he had afore againji thefirfi Tenant.
^'"'""^ ""-

Conieyame the Writ be made good; as if a Praecipe be brought againft A. of Land,whereof ti. is feiled
and B. infcoff A. hanging the Writ, he fiiall vouch by Force of his Warranty, otherwife not. z
Inft 24J.

And the faid Exception foall have Place in a Writ of Mortdancejlor, and
in the other Writs before named, as well as in Writs that concern Ri£ht. ^J '^'''

•^ ' "^ Claule, the
Demartd.^nts in Jf rits of Pojfeffion, as the AJoridanceftor, Cojinage, Jiel, Ni:per Obiit, Intrujion, and the
like, halt a greater Privilege and Advantage, than Demandants in .-iHiovs nhich touch the Right ; for this
Aft gives the Demandants in Writs of Poilelfion, not only the firft Counterplea, that is, that the Te-
nant of his Anceftor was the firft that enter'd &c. but alfo the laft Counterplea, which is given in Writs
touching the Right, viz. that neither the Vouchee, nor any of his Anceftors had ever any Seifin &c.
2 Inft. 245.

And ifper cafe the Tenant have a Deed that comprifes Warranty of another If any Man
Man, which is bound m none of thefc Cafes bejoremention'd to the WarrariP^ ^^ cuficdof

of an elder Degree, his Recovery by a Writ of Warranty of Charters out of the ty^ s"^'^^*"

^'

King's Chancery, pall be faved to him at what Time foe ver he will purchafe yet if he
'

it i howbeit the Pleapall not be delay d therefore. hath a Char-
ter of War-

ranty, he may haze his Writ of JVarrantia Chartx. 2 Inft 245.

Ji if a Man that never had any Thing in the Land, nor any of his Anceftors before him releafes ta
the Tenant of the Land with Warranty, if the Tenant vouch him, and the Demandant counterulead
the Voucher by the laft Branch of this Adt, vir,. that the Vouchee nor any of his Anceftors had ever
any Seifin &c ard the Vouchee is not there prefent to enter into Warranty ; in that Cafe the Tenant
Ihall be oufted of his Voucher, but he may have his Writ of WarrantiaCharta;. 2 Inft. 245.

So if a Man after the Death of my Jnceflor, abates and makes a Feoffment in Fee, and after purchafes the
Land again with Warranty, and after is impleaded in Atfifeof Mortdanceftor, he fliall be oufted of his
Voucher by the firft Branch of this Aft, becanfe he was the firft that enter'd See. but he may have his
Warrantia Chart*. 2. Inft. 24?.

So if a Diffeifor makes a Feoffment in Fee to A. who infeoffs B and after repurchafes the Land of /?

ivith Warranty, againft whom the DiflTeifce brings a Writ of Entry in the Per, as lie may do, he cannoV
vouch B. by the 2d Branch of this Statute, but the DilLifor only, and is driven to his Writ ofWar-,
rantia Charts againft B. 2lntt. 245.

8. In Cofinage, the Tenant made Default after Default, and J. came
and faid that A. was feifed in Fee and leafed 'to the Tenant for Life, and
after granted the Reverfion to him, and the Tenant attorn'd, and pray'd
to be received, and was received and vouched, and the Demandant coun-

terpleaded becanfe the Father of the Tenant by Receipt, who vouch'd, was
the firft who abated after the Death of his Anceftor.^ and the Tenant by Re.^

dipt faid as above, and that his Anceftor had nothing at the Time of his

Death, and this Tenant by Receipt in by Purchafe ; and demanded Judg-
ment, and pray'd the Voucher. And per Finch, he fhall not have the

Voucher, tho' he be in as Purchafor and not as Heir i but Wich contra,

thereibre quaere. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 15. cites. 46 E. 3 .2.

E e 9. Ill
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9. In Formedon, the Tenant vouch'd &c. the Demandant faid that

at another 'Time be broughtftich a Writ againji the Tenant, which was abated

by Ley Gager of Non-Summons, and that he who is -voHch'd, nor none of his

Jncejiors, whofe Heir &c. ever had any 'thing after the Gift, and before the

firfi Writ ptircbafed ; and the others e contra. And fo it is admitted that

the Writ lies by journeys Accounts, and that the Counterplea is good
upon the Matter occ. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi, 54. cites 11 H.
6. 34.

10. In Dower the Tenant vouch'd, the Demandant counterpleaded that

he whowas vouch'd nor none of his AnceJIors had ever any thing &c. after

theSeijin, cf the Baron. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 34. cites 22 H.
6. 49.

1 1. II a Man leafe Lands for Life, and the Leffee thereof infeoff"a Stranger

and makes a Letter of Attorney unto his Lejfee to make Livery of Seifin ac-

•cordingly, and he ?nakes Livery ^ in this Cafe it hath been faid by fome

Perfons, that the Lellbr may enter upon the Feoffee for a Forleiture,

notwithltanding the Livery of Seilin made by him ; for they fay that the

Feoffee took nothing by him ; for the Leflbr had nothing to do upon the

Land, if not to lee whether Wafte were done or to diftrain for his Rent

and Services, if thev were behind. And if the Leflbr be vouch'd, and

he hath not other Pvjfejfion in the fame Land after the title of the Writ in

which Writ he is vouch'd, but by making of Livery oiSci^\nhY¥orct oi

the Letter of Attorney, the Demandant may well counterplead the

Vouchee. Perk. S. 200.

(R. a) Counterplea by Demandant. Counterplea to the

t-Fananty,

I. T^Emandant cannot picaU fUC!) PIW tUljtCl) fljaU IjC a COUllter^

\j pica oftfjc itSarrantj). 4° ^* ?• H- n 3^*4 21. 9 1)> 6. 50.

2. As if Vouchee vouches himfelf to lave the Tail, SDCltianHant fljaU

not flip that the Tenant Of tijC LailQ was fcifed of the Land in Fee, and
fo no Reverlion in you by the Tail, fOt tijlgi rCfCr.iS tO tIjC JJBatratttp^

41 Cv 3- 24.

s. P. Foi- 3. So it fljaU not be a Counterplea, if a C)9an ijoucfjes as Tenant to
this IS to the £-^yg ^\^Q 'i^.^ii (£* 3. 24.
Lien be- ^ •' '

jween the Tenant and the Vouchee. Br. Counterple deGarrantie, pi. 14. cites 41 E. 3. 8.

4. So it \& not a Counterplea that he is in of a Fee by a Stranger.

Dubitatur 9 i3» 6. 50. b..

5. Jf Voucher bC upon a Fine, it ijS UOt a COUntCtplea that noWar-
ranty is comprized therein. 44<£» 3- 39.

6. So if l^OUCljCC be oi Baron and Feme upon their Feoffment, it IS

not a Counterplea that the Feme cannot warrant it by Deed, tljO' tljC

Jferne n)aH be OifcOarff'n tbereoC 44 e» 3 • 3 s- b.

7. J;f a Feme be vouch'd as Daughter and Heir to A. it ISS llO Iplea tO

fap, that there is another Coparcener who ought to be vouch'd ^ tOt tljIlQt

^ ^ i'0 to tbe l©arrantp* 1 1 Ip. 4. 2 1

.

^f'fr^ 8. jt i!5 not anp Counterplea to fap, that he who vouches is in ot

^i^L. other Eftate of Fee than of him of whom he vouches j for tlji0 i& H
Counterplea of tije lien* Contra 9 P* 6. 50.

9. But
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9. But If a^i^an iiOUCljCSf, auU 10 compeird to Ihew Caufe of his Br. Coun-

Voucher, tljJjS Caufe is traverfable, and the Warranty counterpleadable. I^*"'''"
^'^

II IE), 4. 21. Curia; foi- !)t0 Caufe ougljt to be fuffidenu 9|)» 6. 4i°"citesij
50. ii, 101x6. 18. contia 21 c, 3. 37. Air. 10,

10. As if Tenant in Tail vouches himfelf to fave the Tail,tt 10 a ffOOB
COUnterpiea that he is in of a Fee by a Stranger, tIjO' (t hZ tO t\)ZW»lt'

tantp, bccaufc it i<s a Ciaiicrfc to t\)z Caufe* 9 fp. 6. 50. ij,

1 1. It I?j not anp COUntCrpICa, that he who is vouch'd had not ever

any thing butbv Diiieiiin, upon whom the Tenant re-enter'd
j fOC tljljii

i^ onlp a Comiterplea of tije l^ati'autP. 9 P* 6. 49. b*

12. 3n JlBrit of Dower of a Rent, it 1$ itot a 0000 Countctplca
that the Baron died feifed of the Rent. COlltta 56 $) 3. iltiUCtE

etafforu, Eat. 9-

13- It IS not aup COUntCrplea, that the FeofFment was made by the

Vouchee to the Vouchor, and one B. who does not vouch, and to the

Heirs of B. which B. is yet alive, bCCaUfC It t^ bUt tO tlje UBatfailt}?*

17 ^» 3- 74-

14- In a Praecipe quod reddat, if tlje Tenant vouches 3, it 10 a gOOt!

COUUtei'plCa, that in other Writ they were vouch'd, and the Deman-
dant recover'd a 3d Part upon Detauit after Default of one, and now his

Heir is vouch'd within Age; fOt Otf)CtU)ife Dg 1)10 falfe IDOUCljCt tljC

l^atcl fljall acmur* 26 c 3-59
15. Ill a l©rit of Dower, or Praecipe quod reddat, if tlje Tenant

vouches 3, it 10 not a goon COUnterplea, that at another Time the De-
mandant brought other Writ againll them, and upon Default of one

after Default the Demandant recover'd the 3d Part, and after the

Writ abated againft the other two j and fo demands Judgment if the

Tenant iiiaii vouch all ; fflc tijts i0 a CouiitcrplCii to tfje JlBatmntp,
urn not to tije aDoucljec. 26c 3- 59-

16. Cije fame JLaUl in t©nt of Dower, tho' the Heir of the Vouchee
. againlt whom the Recovery was, be vouch'd within Age^ for tl)C Ip^-
rol fljall not ticniur in tW tlBttt. 26 e. 3 59-

17. 'SCijC iame JLaiU, tho' tljC fatU BCIU tie vouch'd in Ward of the

King ; m It is not anp gceat Deiap/ 26 e. 3- 59-

18. It 10 not anp Couuterplca for Dcmannantta fap, thattheBrComtei--

Tenant has alien'd the Tenement pending the Writ j far It 10 bUt tQ '''"•'^^ ^,^^'

tIjcJJBarrantP. 25 e 3. 38. b» atDUtJgeo* ™'tesi
H. 6. 2. con-'

tr;), That in Precipe if the Tenant vouches, it is Pood Counterplea to the Lien, that the Tenant has

alieii'ii to a Stranrjcr pending the Writ ; for now he can lofe nothing, and yet the Writ is good as to

the Demandant.
It is no good Counterplea to the Voucher, ik.xt the 'fenant hy Refceit ferh-Hnr the Writ h.rs hi/ieii a Fine

to a Strangtr ; for the Demjndant is e/}opp'd by the bringing his Writ againll them, to lay that they are

not Tenants. D. 541.3. b. pi. 51. Pafch. l} Elii. Anon.

19- So if ijc faj'0, that tijc -^Cenaut f)a0 aJicn'ti pcuDinn; tijc VBnu
aut! re-purchas'd it to himfelf alone, or to him and others ; foc ti)l0 10

but to tijc JlBarrantP* 25 c* 3- 43 0> arsjutsgcn. 26 (£. 3. 68. b.

Curia*
20. So if Ije fap03 that the Tenant has nothing in the Land but hv

Difieilln pending the Writ i fOC It 10 bUt tO tljC ilBattantp* 26 (£»

3-6S. b.

21. So If be fap0 that tlje Cenant ba0 notljing in tlje Lann but by
theFeoffmcntof J. S. pending the Writ, inafUlUCi) a0 ije I)a0 maUe
tljc mtit goon bp tlje purcljafe* Contra 26 c» 3- 68. b*

22. There was not any COUntetpica to the Poireifion at the Common
Law, as that he nor any ot his Ancellors were not ever feifed ; fiir tl)i0

iua0 onlp to tlje UBarrantp* 9 1>* 6. 50. Contra 10^,6. 15. 1 7.

23, It
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In Precipe 23. Jt t^ llOt aUP COUUterplca at Common Law, that he who is

cjuod rcddat vouchM had never any thing but in Common with the Vouchor. 17 ^»

the Deman- t n i / n n^ i , -i .. .

ii/i!it couvterfle.Tie^, that t!f Icuchee, nor none of his Jncefiors ivhoje Heir &c. h/td ever any thing but jointly

with the Tenant who vouch'd \ and no Counterplea to the PoJJe£ion, but to the Lien, by which he granted

the Voucher. Br, Countcrple de Voucher, pi 6i. cites 45 ll. 5. 16.

So it is no eood Pleading to allege upon a Voucher, that the Vomhee, nor any of his Jncefiors, anything

had, but jehiHy with J. S. for the Joinienancy ought to be cxprelsly alleg'd between the Vouchee, or

fome of his Ancellors by Name, and that the Jointenancy continues. D. 341. a. b. pi. 51. Pafch. 17

Eliz.. Anon.

24. Tit Right of Ward, ff DeftllHant vouches
J.

S. who leasM the

Ward To him, (t i^ uot n ffoon Countcrplca for tijc Demandant to

fav, that he had ncchins ot the Leafe ct J.
S. before the W rit purchas'd,

bzimk it t^ a Counterplea to tlje j^nrrantp, ana not to tljcaoucljec*

22 e* 3- 6. !an)utigeli* Contra 25 c* 3- 39. 4°. b*

25. In Mortdanceltor the Tenant ^conch'd A. z)ho enter'd and vonch'd

thei'enant, ^^W was compeird to fliew Caufe, v.'ho /aid that the 'J'enant

infeoff'd him, and ajter he leas'd to him for Life; and xhe Demandant faid

that bejore the Leafe made to the Tenant, the Tenant never had any things

Priji ; and the others econtra. Er. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 41. cites

12 All! 10.

26. In Praecipe quod reddat, if the Tenant "powf^fj D. it is no Cottn-

terpka, that this Land and other defcendcd to the Tenant, and to the faid

D. vcho made Ptirparty ; Ibr it may be that D. releas'd with Warranty
to the Tenant. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. ^o. cites 18 E. 3, and
Fitz,h. Voucher 6.

In Forme- 27. In Priecipe quod reddat, the Temr\t-votich''d himfclfby a Jlrange

don ti.e De- Name, and was compelled to Ihew Caufe, whereupon htpew'd Gift in Tail
mandant by AL -juhoje Heir he is ; and the Demandant faid that he had nothing of

'g"iTu%'" the Feoffment oj A'/. And per Cur. non allocatur j for this is to the Lien

^nd N°. his or Warranty, and not to the PolFefiion ; by which he counterpleaded

Feme inTai!, the Polfe/iion of M. &c. Br. Counterple de Garrantie, pi. 15. cites 21
and convey'd -p „ ,«
as Heir to

^•3- 37-

them, and

the Tenant vonch'd hin/felf by a flranee Name, and jfiewd Caufe inafmuch as a Fine was levied between R. and

A. and J. and S. lis Feme, where f and S. acknowledged the Rip hi to be to R and .1. come ceo &C. which

R. granted, and render d to
~f.

and S. his Feme fcr I'erm of their Lives, the Remainder to the now Tenant,

and the Heirs of his Body, and that he is alfo Jffignee of R. of the Fee-finipk, and fo vcmh'd him/elf to fave

the Tail. The Demandant Jaid that f. S. and his Feme are the Jatne t'erjons to whom hefuppofes the Gift to

be made, and tliat they continued their Elhites all their Lives, ahfque hoc that R. any thing bad, and fo

counterpleaded the Caufe of the Voucher ; for where the Tenant is compeU'd to fhew Caufe, there al-

ways the Demandant counterpleads the Caufe, the' his Matter be to the Lien, and the Tenant eftopp'd

him by reafon of the Fine levied, and well. And the Truth was, that the Demandant was Heir fpecial

to R and the Tenant was Heir general, upon whole Warranty Conclufion &c. defcended, and not upon
the Heir fpecial, and yet was awarded a Conclulion; for Per Finch, Stranger nor Privy fhall not have

Averment againft tliis Fine which is executed, by which it was faid Per Cur. Anfwer, (juod nota, quia

Miror inde. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 6o. cites 42 E. 5. 9.

S.P. Br. 28. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouched tivo, and the Deman-

devTudier ^''''^A'"^ ^^'"^^ the one, nor none of his Jnceflors, ever had any thing after

pi. 59. cites' ^^^ ^eijin &c. and held a good Counterplea j Qnod nota, Br. Counter-
?9E. 3. 32. plede Voucher, pi. 36. cites 39 E. 3. 30.
That it is a

rood Counterplea that the one of the Vouchees, nor none of his Anceftors whofc Heir &c. ever had any
thing;. S. P. Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 65. cites 20 H. 7. i . S. P. by the bell Opinion
ofthe Court; for falfeinPart, falfeinall. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 57. cites 39 E. 3. 54.^ .

S. P. Per Wich, but Belk. contra, and that he ought to counterplead the PolTcliion of both.
In Efcheat, /or that the Tenant did Felony for which he was outlaw'd, the T'enant vonch'd J. N. and

the Deniaiidantfaid that the Fouchee nor iione of his Jncejiors never bad any thing after the Seifin of his Te~
tiant. Perfay faid, You ought to counterplead after the Felony, and not after the Seiftn; but Per h'elk
This cannot be ; for it may be that the Tensnt purchas'd after the Felony, and then is the Counterplea
before the Title of the Demandant, which cannot be ; for a Man ccunlerpteads all Pcfjejfions after his

'
Title,
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T'itie, hut mm before his Title ; & adjornatur. iSut the bell Opinion was, that the Counterplca is good.
Br. Counterplcde Voucher, pi. 17. cites 48 £. 3. 1.

29. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant voricFd J. S. and the Deman-
dant fatd that the Vouchee^ nor none of his Ancejiors^ had any things but
ST. P. Father of the Vouchee, who had IJftie J. S. the Vouchee, and one Alice

•who is alive, not nani'dj Judgment &c. And no Counterplea for the De-
mandant ; tor this is to the Lien, which is for the Vouchee to plead
and not lor the Demandant. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 57. cites

39 E. 3. 34.

30. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd ; the Demandantfaid Br. Countcr-
that he who was 'vouch'd never had any thing but for Term of Life, the Re- pie de

verffon to the 'Tenant; fo that by his Pretence he cannot inteotf him, but '^'ouchcr,

may furrender ; this is a Counterplea to the Lien, and not to the I'ojfejion ; t A '^"^

for good Poflelfion to make a Feoffment is confefs'd in the Vouchee. Br. ' '

Counterple de Garrantie, pi. 12. cites 40 E. 3. 12.

31. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant iw/f^W one J. and the Deman-
dant faid that he nor none of his Ancefiors ever had any thing in Demefne nor

Service &c. after the Title &c. but his Father, who was feifed by Caafe of
Coverture of this fame Tenant who vouched; Judgment &c. and no Coun-
terplea, bccaufe he has confefs'd that he may make Feoffment, which
fuffices tor the Tenant to vouch. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 7.

cites 40 E. 3. 23.

32. Note, that in Praecipe quod reddat, viz. Formedon, where the S. P Br.

Tenant vouches, it is no Counterplea that the Vouchee, nor none of his
Counterple

Amejiors, ever had any thing after the Sciftn of his Anceftors, but after the p^ Tg
'^cites'

*Gijt; for if there was a Diifeilin after the Difcoaiinuance, this is 359^.5. 36.

Seilin, yet this does not oult the Tenant of his Voucher which he had -—^- P- Br-

before. Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 9. cites 41 E. 3. 15.
Counterple

de Voucher,

pi. 16. cite'! 46 E. 3. 31. and fo is 25 E. 3. as Paid there. S. P. Br. Counterple d: Voucher, pi.

21. cites I H 4. 19.
r . -f

* Per Catc-^by, He ought to fay after the Gift, and kfo:-e thf Writ pimhasM ; for if the Vouchee was

feifed pending the Writ, and infeoft'd the Tenant, there the Tenant ftall have the Voucher ; by which
the Demandant faid fo. Ibid. pi. 45- cites 21 E. 4. 20.

In Formedon in Defcendcr, the Tenant vouch'd to Warranty W. who vouch'd B. The Demandant
counterpleaded, be.raufe B. nor any of his Jricejiors any thins: had after theGiJt, fo as they might infeoff the

faidU'\ Harpur thought the Counterplea ill, and that he fliould have faid generally, viz. fo as they

migln make Feoffment, without faying any thing ot the infL-ofting him that vouch'd; but Dyer and

VVellh contra, and that this is the Form. Wefton was of the contrary Opinion, but Leonard and all

the Clerks faid thit the Form of Entry always was as here pleaded; and Bcndlow faid he had leen

the Book of Entries, and that is according to the Pleading here. Mo. 66. pi. 1 - S. Trin. 6 Elii Felton

V. Capcll.

33. In Allife the Tenant pleaded a Feoffment of the Grandfather with
Warranty, and demanded Judgment &c. And the Plaintiff fo;;/^y}W<^;;^

avoided the VV^arranty, becaufe the Grandfather at the Time had nothing but

Jor Life, the Remainder over, and he in Remainder enter'd for Aliena-

tion. Br. A (life, pi. 3S. cites49E. 3. 11.

34. Formedon. In Praecipe quod reddat brought the Tenant made Default s. P. Br.

after Default, and E. came and faid that he is in Reverfion, and pray'd to Counterple

he received, and was received, where in Faft he piirchas'd the Revcr/ion ^^. ^""^^f'^r,

pending theWrit, and after he vouch'd, and the Voucher was counterplead- \^ jI*
.^j"

ed, inafmuch as he had nothing in Reverjion the Day of the Writ purchased,

and good Counterplea ; for he who purchafes Reverfion pending the

Writ, fhall not turn the Demandant in Delay. Br. Counterplea deVoucher,
pi. 32. cites 21 H. 6. 14. and M. lo E. 3. [at the End of the Cafebetbre.J

35. The Demandant thall not counterplead but to the PoJJcJfion, unleis -^^ '" F'"'-

in fpecial Cafes ; Per Fineux, Davers, and Brian Ch.
J. Br. Counter- ^^'1°"' 'he

pie de Voucher, pi. 44. cites 8 H. 7. 5. ^^ ^.-.

I^. and the

Voucher jr>'jKffrf, 7i.r\diX.htVoach'e died ; by which the Tenant loiirVd afaiv C. Son and Hejr of the frfi

f'cuchee, and by his Nonage pray'd that the Parol demur ; the Deinujnia/it counterpleaded that the Jncepor had
F t nothins,
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no'f ir.g tinleji 'uir.tly z:;iti.' H. which EJuite tkey conU>.ued all iheir Liies, and H. had all by the Survivor;

ludfment of the Voucher. And per Fineux, Davers and Brian Ch. J. the Counrerplea is not good
;

?\)rlie has confeL'd Poill-ff.on, that he may niuke FeoS'n-.cnt, and the Count of the Poffeffion is to the

Lien, which is for the Vouchee to plead, and not for the Demandant ; but Jay, Rede and Vavifor con-

tra. Ibid.

36. In Pi\fcipe quod reddat, the T'euant 'Ooiich'd W. G. 'jnho appear d at the

Scqiiattir^ and alter died, afid ai'tei the Tenant revoricb'd S. the Heir cfW.
G. and ty his Nonage -prafdthat the Parol demur; t\\Q Detuandaat faid

that IV. G. the Ancejior had nothing, imkfsjointly zvith W. 'f. who furvivd.

And per Fineux, Vavifor, Brian, andTownfend, it is no good Counter-

plea by the Statute nor by the Common Law. Br. Counterplede Voucher,

pi. 63. cites 13 H. 7. 24.

Br, Voucher 37- I" Formedon the Tenant voiich'd 3 feveral Heirs to 3 who 7uade the

pi. 165 cites' Warranty., and pray'd that the Parol demur for the Xonage of the one;
^•^- and the Demandant counterpkaded that the Anctjlor of the Infant, nor the

other two who are vouch'd, nor any of their Ancejlcrs &:c. e-jer had anything

&c. and a good Counterplea &c. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 64.

cites 16 H. 7. 13.

38. In Formedon the Tenant vouch''d the Baron and Feme ; and the De-
viandant[aid that the Feme nor none of her Ancefiors whofe Heir pe is, ever

had any thing after the Title of his Writ; and a good Counterplea, notwith-

llanding thac thofe Words whole Heir fhe is, are in the Pleaj for tho'

thofe \V ords are not in the Statute, yet it is according to the Ejf'eff of the

Statute, and it is good v/ithout counterpleading the Poirellion of the

Baron. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 65. cites 20 H. 7. i.

39. If a Feme Covert be Tenant by Rcfceit in 3i Formedon in Remainder,

and vouches, it is no Counterplea thatjhe has nothing but jointly with her

Baron ; ibr the Feme ought not to lole her Eltate by Laches of her Ba-

ron ; for it is intended that this Jointenancy was made during the Co-

verture, and then no Moieties between them, and now llie is bv the Re-
ceipt as a Feme loie &;c. D.34i.a. pi. 51. Pafch. 17 Eliz.. Anon.

(S. a) Counterplea by Demandant. What fhall be good

Counterplea.

. . I TJF tl)C CCltcJllt vouches 3 Heirs in Gavelkind within Age, and

fuffici"nt^ 1 prays the Parol to demur, it 10 ItO BOOtl COUlltCtplCa Of tl)e

Counterplea J^OUCljCt tiV Demniltiant, that they have not any thing by Defcent in

ofa Voucher Gavelkind, \vithout iaying that they had not ever aup tijlltg Itt ^SCOtV

the'lSr t^tnn up Defcent, 25 €. 3. 38. b.

had nothint^ «o, , ^ i/T-.ir«tTi/-.iT
impre, without faying Nfc unquatn Poflea. Arg citesRaft ^67. and 126. and affirm d Per Holt Ch. J.

2-Salk. 569 in Cafe of Lacy V. Williams. Soliii o( Nm-tenure. Arg. cites Raft. 175 and at-

firm'd per Holt Ch. J. z Salk. 569. in thu S. C.

(T. a.) How
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1

(T. a) How the Vouchee fhall come in. In what Cafes*

JJlthout Procefsj and in what not.

I- T Jf a 9^^\\ vouches himfelf to flive the Tail, PrOCef0 ITjall bC lliatlE

1 aniainft Ijimfclf, bccaufc Uiitljout ipcocefsi of J©acrantp otijec

lanD cannot come in i:>aluc tijcitof^ 8 151.2. aj?o ne jao^ 114.

(U. a) Coimterpkas hy Vouchee. Counterpleas to the ffar^

ranty. Voucher.

'T Jl)(£ fDOUCljCC may counterplead the Warranty. 44 (25, 3. 2.

2. As f)C Uiay faD that the Tenant had nothing in the Tenancy. 44
C£* 3-2.

3- 3t tgi not a potJ Coimterplca to tljc Jjaarrantp, that the War- Br coumer-
ranty commenc'd by Dilieifm, beCnUfC tljC HBatCant? IjetC IS Ucnian5= P''^'^'= Gar-

eti affmnft ftim as $;cit, in Batiirc of a Coijcnant. 50 e, 3.12. b. """'<; f ''

(Qout nii^rc)
"'"^^

4- 3tis a goon Countcrplca of tijc iBarrantp bp tljea^oiicOce, that

the Tenant is in oi other Eltate than the filiate upon which the Warran-
ty was created. 14 !p, 6. 26.

5. So tSie a^OUCtlCC map fni) that he himfelfwas DifTeifor, and fo

n'lade the Feotiment, and DifFeifee has re-enter'd, and fo Tenant is in

of other Eftate. Contua 14 1). 6. 26. bccaufc ijc camiot fai) tijat ijc

bimfcif uias DiHeiror.
6. jt is a gooo Countccplea to tlje i^atrantp bp iDoticIjce, that

the Feoffment was made by him to the Vouchor and a Stranger, and to

the Heirs of the Stranger who is alive, and not join'd in the Voucher.

17 ^» 3- 74-

7- 3t is no goon CCUnterplCa, that where he is vouch'd as of full /« 7)«tw,

Age, that he is within Age. 17 (S, 3. 59. ClO)Ut!gCt!» ot SiuoAei

deforccit, the
Demandant pall not counterpkad the Foucher, whe)i,tLe 'tenant vouches the Heir of the Baron of full A!!,e-, to

fay that he is within Age; Judgment if without Deed pcwn Sec. By the beft Opinion. Br. Countei-ple*
de Voucher, pi. 62. cites 50 E. 5. 25.

8. [But] :jt is a goon COUntCl'pIea, that where he is vouch'd as of
full Age, that he is within Age, and in Ward. 17 (J;» 3. 70.

9- 3:f a 919an be vouch'd as Son and Heir to J. S. it tS gOOD CCUH^
tCVplCa that he does not claim to be Heir to the faid J. S. of any Inhe-
ritance, becaufe he is a Baltard. 56 \% 3. JtinCrC ©taffOtt!. ^Ot, 6.

^cmtfrana 2. of tf)e fato Koll. 3ti)uiigct3.

10. Jt is not am? COUntCrptCa, that the Tenant might have abated "^^..^..^O

the Writ by Kon-tenure of Parcel, and would not, if \yz bC l)OUCf)'D ^°'" '*"*

onlp fot tljE Ecatiue; foe tljen no l^tejimice is to tlje i^oucljee t(jcrc= iVCQ^
bP* 17 e* 3- 42. CUtia. not Tenant

at the Re-
turn of the Writ, he mij^ht abate the Writ by pleadinfj Non-ieniire ; but if in that Cafe he -jomh'd over,

then as to himfelf he admitted the Writ good ; but then the Vouchee might ccavterjilead the Tenancy ;

but it the Vouchee docs not counterplead the Tenancy, it is good j;; linll ihcm A\ by Eltoppel. Pig. of
Kecov. 29.

II. ?f
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II ii ti)2'2rcniinfc vouches as Tenant of all the Land in Demand, It

10 n iToaa coiuitei-ijlca for a^oucOce, tDitljout fijeiDtiig of tijc DecD of

ti3CClCil» ^^^^^ ^^ '^ to vvarranc but Parcel in certain. 18 (!£, 3. 40.

*

12. Ji tljC Demand bc of the 3d Part of a Manor, anli tljC Tenant

fays that he is Tenant of the 3d Part Of tijC S^anOC except the Advov\'-

Ibn and Knight's Fce"=, and cf the faid 3d Part vouches another; if tl)^

^m of Itcn be to iDai'vaiit tlje ^ry i?ait fa'jing tSjc ac^oujfon aim

ifee<j ofi^niglU3, toc Doucljee cannot countcrplcaD it, that he has

vouch'd him ot the 3d Part without the Exception i tDC It dinnCt bC

inteiiBcti tijat be \3att:bu otbcttuift tbati bf took upon bini tbc ^c=
nancj), lubicb i5 uitb ttje €j;ceptiotu 18 ^£» 3. 40. u» aouQucD*

13. So intljiSlCafC it 10 not anp COimtCrplCil, chat the Voucher

has not in certain theThino; which is excepted, OCCnUfC It tS aCCOttJill^

to tIjc ©penalty^ ann tbc Doucbcc in cnougb Comifant cf tbe €a--

tamtp, l)z OfW ^uceacr bcms paitp to tijc Dcco» is (S, 3- 4°' b.

14. In Formedon ot Tenements in D. Per Newton, if the Temnt
vouches J. N. who enters into the Warranty, and pleads Rekaje with

Warranty ccllateral cftl-e ylnc^Jfor of tbe Di maudant, litoJeHar Sic. in Ear

of 'Tenements in S. --j^here the IVrit is in D. and ought to have been in S.

There the Vouchee, by his Pleading in Bar, has affirmed the Writ good,

where he might have pleaded this Matter as Catnterplea to the Lien at firfi.

Quod nota ; for by the Warranty in S. he is not bound to warrant in D.

Br. Counterplca de Garranty, pi. 4. cites 22 H. 6. 13.

4Le ^50. ij VV'arrantia Chartse againfi O and M. his Uife, and counted that
pl 40- S.C. Q ^j^^ 1^^ levied a Fine 2 Jac. to the Defendant and hts Heirs with War-

lifes^of the rant) ; ^e Defendant pleaded that the fame Term a Stranger brought a Writ

Recovery of Entry fur Dtfjeijui [in the J'er] agamjl the Plamti^, who vouched O.
by R. the Qfj/y^ ^f,^ thereupon a Recovery pafs'd to the Ufe of the Plaintif for Part of
Plaintifftobe

^j^^ x^;;^' jor his Life, with diverjfe Remainders m Tail, v\ith the Remain-

^^^f^fl^lf°^ der to the Plaintijf in Fee. Refolved by all, praeter VV^inch
J. that the

and if a
' VV^arranty was delboyed by the Severance and i)/r//^o;; o/'^^f £(jW. It

Marri3n;e ^33 agreed by all but W'arburton, that becaufe it appeared by the Plea
^'-"

^l^'^y.^' in Bar, that the Ufe of the Recovery was to the Plaintiff but for Lile^.

andA. s"' f° ^s *^he Plaintiff is in of another Eftate, that he could not have a War-
within four rantia Chartse to recover upon a Warranty in Fee. But W'arburton
Years, then thought that the Statute 27 H. 8. of Ufes, gave the Benefit of the War-

^'f A %^'f^ • ranty to Cefty que Ufe, and that he ihall vouch as Affignee, and have

her join-'^ Warrantia Charts ; and that Tenant for Life, created by an \J{^, Ihall

ture, Re- have Benefit for his Time of the VV arranty, and may vouch, or have
mainder Warrantia Chartas ; but that he muft make his Count accordingly, which
over. And

j^g j^^g ^^^ ^^^^ j^ j|^g principal Cale. Mo. 8^9. pi. 1180. Trin. 9 Jac.

gurd'forVhe Roll v.Osborn <ScUx'.

I'laintifF,

That here was no Alteration of the Ellate, to which the Warranty is annexM ; for the* the Recovery
was had the fame Term, and a Voucher upon it, yet becaufe the Ufes did not take Kffedt prcfcntly, but
were contingent, R. remain'd Tenant in Fee-fimpie as before; and fo the firlt Warranty not dellroy'd.

Adjornatur. Hob. 20. pi. ;:. S. C. and ftates the Ufes as in Le 250. 2 Brownl. 169. S. C
argued.

(X. a) Coun-
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( X. a ) Counterpleas by Vouchee. ^t lahat Time It

may be counterpleaded.

I- Tif Vouchee demands of the Tenant what he has to bind him to the Br, Voucher,

1 Warranty, \)Z CaiUtOt flftCt ffl? tljat tljC Ceiiailt 1)30 llOtljing III f^^'
^""

tlje ^cnancp -, foe bp tljc Deniaao ije aDuutgs Ijim 'tenant* 44

2. Wt\jZ Tenant vouches, fhevving Caufe Of ©OUCljCt, IltCaft where
Caufe ought to be fhewn, and Demandant does not traverfe ir, but the

Vouchee enters into the Warranty, and pleads a Deed of the Great

Grandfather Of tljC DCttiattHant, and another Deed of the Grandfather

of the Demandant, ailU tljC Demandant demands Of IjillT, to which
Deed he will hold him, anlJ he fays to one in certain ; tijC 2I)Cman-
tiant cannot traverfe tljeCauft of ©oucljet after, tnafmucl) ais Ijc IjaiS

acceptcn tijc iDoucIjer liefore* 25 aiT* 14. Cutia*
3. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd. The Vouchee came Br. Coun-

ready to enter into the JVarranty^ and the TenantJhew'd Releafe of him with y^'^'^f
^^

Warranty, bearing Date at Trinity Term. Finch, for the Demandant, o\^z, ches
pray'd Seilin of the Land, becaufe the Deed bore Date pending the Voucher, S. C.

—

he having vouch'd in Eafter-Term. Morrice faid. This is no Plea for Br. Garran-

the Vouchor, but for the Vouchee. But per Knivec, It may be that the "."\ t'n^'
Demandant cannot have any Counterplea, by reafon of the Seiiin of the

Vouchee after &.c. and therefore, before the Entry into the Warranty,
the Demandant remains Party to pray Seilin of the Land ; for now it ap-

pears that you had not Caufe to vouch the Day of the Voucher; and af-

ati:er the Vouchee enter'd into the Warranty, and vouch'd over. Br.

Voucher, pi. 56. cites 38 E. 3. 13. 14.

4. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant voiicFd J. P. and at the Sum- Br. Coun-

mons ad Warrantizandum return'd, came J. P. Chaplain, and demanded y''P'^L
^^

the Lien ; and the Tenant faid that he vouched another of the fame Name ; i ^""cites'i's

and the Demandant -prayd Seijin of the Land, becaufe the Tenant had E 5 6.

vouch'd, and could not bind the Vouchee to Warranty. Finch faid that

the Demandant cannot counterplead after the Voucher granted, and
therefore Procefs iflued againft the Vouchee with Addition ; fo that he
who appears iLall not be grieved iScc. Br. Voucher, pi. 29. cites 45
E. 3. 6.

(X. a. 2) Counterplea. fHont is an Efioppel.

I, T N Formedon the Tenant vouch'd, and the Demandant faid that the

J^ Vouchee, nor none of his Jncejtors, had ever any Thing after the Set/in

of J. the Donee. Per Kirton, You ought to fay that they had nothing
after the Gift; and ati:er he pafs'd, and (he-w'd that he, niuhom he vouch'd,

granted and render d by Fine to the Ancejior of the Tenant
; Judgment ii

againfl the Fine. And the beft Opinion was, That it is no Eltoppel, and
that it Hands with the Fine, by which the Tenant maintain'd that he
was feifed, prill j and the others econtra. Br. Counterplea de Voucher,
pi. 26. cites 38 £. 3. 28.

2. If the Tenant pr^jj'j yf/(V of the King, after Procedendo he lliall not
vouch a Stranger. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 3. cites 9 H. 6. 3.

G g 3. In
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3. In Precipe quod reddat, the 'Tenant vouch'd and [aid that the

Vouchee is izithm Age^ and pray'd that the Parol Demur, the Demandant
faidthat the Vouchee ts cffull jge^ and pray'd that he might be vievv'd

;

by this he has loll the Advantage of counterpleading the Voucher after.

Per Cur. Br. Elloppel, pi. 202. cites 22 H. 6. 48.

But in Tref- ^. Trefpc.fs upon Anno 5 R. 2. the Defendant pleaded a Feoffment with
P^*^ !

'-f.
Warranty of the Ancefhr of the Plaintiff' isjhofe Heir the Plaintiff is; Judg-

befendant ment if againll the Deed of his Ancellor &c. which comprehends War-
pleads that ranty &c. and the Opinion of the Court was that it is no Plea , for he
his Frank- dQg^ jjQf demand Franktenement nor Recover Franktenemcnt by this A6lion,
^"'^"^^"^ but only Damages. Br. Garranties, pi. 87. cites 14 H. 7. 22.

Plaintiff fays that the Anceftor of the Defendant, whofe Heir he is &c. by this Deed infeoffed him with

VVarrantv, and demands Judgment, if agdnfttlic Deed with Warranty of his Anceftor he Ihiill be re-

ceived to fay that this is his Franktenement, this is a good Plea. Ibid.

5. There is a Diverftty between a Warranty on the Part of the Mother^

and an FJioppel; for an Eftoppel of the Part of the Mother Ihall not bind

the Heir, when he claims trom the Father ; As if Lands be given to the

Husband and Wife and to the Heirs of the Husband, the Husband
makes a Gift in Tail and dies, the Wife recovers in a Cui in Vita

againlt the Donee, fuppoling that fhe had Fee-Simple, and makes a

Feoilrnent and dies, the Donee dies without Ilfue, the Illlie of the Huf^

band and Wile bring a Formedon in the Reverter againlt the Feoifee ;

and notwithftanding that he was Heir to the Elloppel, and the Mother
was ellopped, yet for that he claim'd the Land as Heir to his Father he

was not ellopped. Note, that Warranties are favour'd in Law, being

part of a Man's AlTurance, but Eltoppels are odious. Co. Litt. 365. b.

(X. a. 3) Pemhy o^V^ouchee's denying his Warranty.

Albeit the I. Stat. Wefl. 2. TTTT HE N any Demandeth Land againft another
.^

Mirror fiith \r>^F. i.c.6. V V ^"^ the Party, that is impleaded, 'voncheth to

of this Aft, Warranty..
L'eftatutede

-^'

Garranties

neft forfque Revocation dc error ufec jefque a droit ley, yet the Tenant, according a$ it is here recited

in the Preamble ot this Ait, after the Warranty tried could have no other Judgment, but that the

Vouchee lliould Warrant the Land according to the Voucher of the 'Tenant ; but this waj viany times in

great Delay of the Demandant by Colliifon or Jgreement befween the Tenant and the Veuchety for Remedy

whereof this Statute was made. 2 lull. 566.

This is jind the Warrantor * denies his Warranty, and the Plea hangeth long te-

net to he U71-
f.-^,^^fi f/^c Tenant and the Warrantor., and at length when it is tried, that the

taferfthf^ Vouchee is bound to Warranty by the Law and Cujlom of the Realm hitherto

Vouchee de- ufed, there was none ether Punifhment ajjtgn'djcr the Vouchee that denies his

nies the Deed Warranty, but only that hepould warrantize, andfhould be amerced, becaiffe

"" other Catife
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ '•juarrant before, which was prejudicial unto the Demandant be-

ralitl, and ' ^^"f^ ^^ fufferd oftentimes great Delays by Collu/ion between the Tenant and

thereupon the Warrantor.
Iffue is taken

and found againft the Vouchee. And where the Vouchee enters into the AA arranty, and demands of

the Tenant what he hath to bind him to V^''arranty, and the Tenant Ihews Special Matter to bind him

to Warranty, and the foiichee demurs in Law upon the Lien, this is within ihc Kcmcdy of this Act ; For

the Words lublequcnt be, 6i con-oincatur tjr.od IVarrantizare debeaty which tlic Vouchee is in thisCafe.

And this KSi being made to oull delays, which are odious in Law, is to be interpreted favourably. 2

Inft 566.

Wherefore
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lyberefore our Lord the King hath ordain d, that like as the Tenantjhoald '^nd it is to

leafe the Land being in demand^ in Cafe 'where he 'vouch'd^ and the Vouchee ^!~
observed*

could difcharge hiwfclj of the Warranty^ in the fame -wifejhall the Warran-'iyff^^^^l'^^^

tor leafe, in Cafe vjhcre he denies his Warranty, and it be tried againji him, {icm)\jWich

that he is bounden to Warranty ; and if an Inqucfi he depending between tl>e is an Adverb

'Tenant and the Warrantor, and the Demandant will require a Writ to caufe°^
Simili-

the Jury to come, itfrail be granted hitn.
iTkc^as^he

Tenant
fhould lofe the Land in Caft he vouch'd, and the Vouchee could difcharge himfclf of the Warranty;
under which Words are included, if the Vouchee can devolve him of the Warranty by Demurrer or avy
/JJ'iie'U.-hatfoever, eodem Modo (faith this AA) amittat Warrantus &c. which fortifies the former Exijo-

fition that hath been made ; and to be fhort, wherefoever the Judgment at the Common Law jhoulii ha-ce

been aga'mjl the I'onchee upon faIfe Pkti, or demurrer &c. i^uod U 'arrantisjiret, all thefe Cafes are within the

Frovifion of this JH. 2 Inft. j6;.

(Y. a) Voucher. ^f^hal Ad: or thing mil abate a

Voucher. A^ of God.

X- Tif Baron and Feme are vouch'd, and t\)t Feme is return'd Dead, If Baron and

JL tlje 3:)oucljcc fljali abate. 3° (£. 3 • 3 1- b* '^'="'? . "«
vouch d, and

the Feme dies, he ITiall not have new Voucher, but the Procefs Ihall be continued againft the Baron
Sec. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 12. cap. 5. S. S. cites 50 E. 5. 40. Per Widi.
Where the Warranty was by the Baron and Feme, and the Feme died pending the Writ of Warran-

tia Chartx againfl: the Baron and her ; it was refolved that the Writ fhould not abate, the Warranty
being by both, and for the Heirs of the Baron, fo as by the Death of the Feme the Warranty a<! to

her 'is determined, and ftands good for the Baron and his Heirs. Mo. S59. pi. uSo. Trin. 9 Jac. Roll
V. Osborn.

2. 3if two are vouch'd and tIjC one is return'd dead,tI)0 33OllC!)Ct fljall T'lieloaFs

Rbate, becaufc tlje ®iicbtliai: fljail not be cljatgeti of tije ilBbale, but p's^f vvrits

Ijc ano tije ipzK of tlje OeceafeD jointly 17 €. 3- 41- b. Contra 30 s ,- citeTsc
c.3-3i-b*aD)urigeti* that the'

*

not demanded, but the Tenant was forced to revouch him who was alive and the Heir of the other for
the Reafon within mentioa'd, and cites 19 H. 6. 55. accordingly, but adds Quare.

3- ^f a ^an be ^oucij'ti anti return'd dead, tijc iDoucbcc fljiill abate.
18 (!^. 3. 38. b. 50 ^* 3- 2. b. 21 (Q., 3. 36. 37.

4. Cfje Demannant cannot abate tbe iDoncfjcc npmt a Nihil re-

turn'd that the Vouchee is dead, (f tfjC Ccnant lUlU nOt aClinatUlCQge

it i but it ought to come by Return ot'tlie Sheriif. 21 (£. 3. 36. b.

5. But the Tenant alter Voucher cannot fliy that the Vouchee is dead
iuttfjout tbe Eetutn of tlje ^Ijeriff, fat be ijasi put !jis anfuiet m tbe
S^outlj of tljc Doudjee, anO tljccefotc if fjc maues Detault, tbc De=
manoaut fljall ijabe ^ciUn of tlje iLanb. i s e. 3 • 3 s . b. ^p ^

(juatur pi. '*

cites 14 H. 6. 7. and 20. Per Afcue. S. P. Theloal's Dig. of WrirS; lib 12. cap 5 S. ;. cites M
S E. 5. 425. and fays that the fame Term before Entry into the Warranty at the Grand Cape ad Va-
lentiam return'd ferved, the Tenant came and faid that the Vouchee was Dead, and the Demandant
confeffed it by which the Tenant pleaded over,and cites M. 22 E. 5. iS. accordingly,and that he may re-
vouch the Heir.

6. 3f tlje '^Tenant IJOUC!je0 anH tlje Voucher is counterpleaded byS.P. For

the Statute, tl)e Tenant cannot fay that the Vouchee is dead pending ^^^ Tenant

the iffue, becaute if tlje Countetplea be goob, tfje Deniantiant fljaii nS,in the

TCCObCt Iflue taken,
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Theioai's recover tlje Lanti, mijiclj 'Benefit fl)all not be taUen atuap bp plea of
i^'B °f

, tDe (tenant tjiuifeif* 50 €* 3- 2. b. a5)uno;eo*
Writs, lib -^

T' Tf L T-l 1 TT .

12. cap. ". S. 10. cites S C. but cites M. 41 E 5. Voucner 7 That the Voucher was counterpleaded by

the Stat'u'e and after the Demandant came, and faid that the Vouchee is dead, and pray'd that the

Tenant revoujh, upon which the Tenant was put to a Revoucher.

If rhc Sheriff returns tlie Vouchee dead, yet the Ifl'ue fiiall ftand ; for the Death of a Stranger tothe

Iflue fha',1 nor abate the IlTue, and if the Counterplea paiTcs for the Demandant the Tenant Ihall lole

the Land, be the Vouchee dead or alive. lir. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 20 cites S. C. Br.

Voucher, pi. 43 cites S. C.

7. But if tl)C Counterplea be found falfe, and the Vouchor grants ir,

tOen upon tlje 13rOCef03 if tbe Vouchee be return'd dead, tlje iDOUCljeC

fljall abate, 50 ^» 3 2. b* s-

Br Iltues. 8. Jf tlje CCnant vouches ant tlje Demandant grants it for Part, and
joiii'd.pl 75 for theRelidue counterpleads it by the Statute, auH UpOn tOf PtOCefg a^

t""it iiaii gatnfi tije^oucljcc foe tl)t01'i)art,iul)ereof tbt^oiicDec is grautcn, tlje

not abate the Vouchee is return'd dead, m tl)IS lljat! nOt aUatC tl)C ©OUCDCU fOt tIjC

iiiiie of the Kcfitiue, tDbcreof tljep are'at Iifuic upon tlje Counterplea, becaufe if
Counterplea;

j-jjg Countcrpica be (xcon tbe Dcmannant fljalt recober tfje Lano,

btwecn 'the toijicb ^Benefit for tbc ftUc minm Hjaii not be tahen amap bp tbijs

Demandant EetuHi fot t!>c otljet i^att* 5° ^* 3- 2- b* aOjutigeD*
and the Te-
nant, and the Vouchee is a Stranger to it, therefore of this it fhall ftand, and the Tenant fliall rcvouch

for tlie other Part.

Theioai's 9. Jf one i't vcuch'd in Ward of divers Lords, ailU at tbe^CllUa^
^JS- "^y, tur fUb fUO PcnCUiO one Lord is return'd Dead, tOe ©OUCbeC fljall a^

1 2 "cap
'

s bate agaimt all, anb tlje Demanbant fljall not Ijabe ^eifiu of tijc

5.ciresS.C. jLaUJ)* 22 (£, 3. 3. b-

and H. 5. E.

2. Voucher 25^. that he revouch'd his Executors, and the otiiers furviving ; but fays that in M 5 E
5. 251. in fuch Ca(e at the Grand Cape ad Valcntiam againft the Guardians, one of them made Default,

and another was Dead before, and another appear'd, upon which Seifin was awarded againft him who
made Default for his Portion, and lie who appear'd was lut to anfwcr before Revoucher of the Execu-

tors of the deceafed, becaufe every one of them might give leveral Ar.iwcrs. And becaufe by the Voucher
it was fuppofcd that they were fcveial Guardians of leveral Parts of the Land of the Infant. Contra 2;

E. 3. 3.

[10.] The Parol was put ivitkout Day by the Nonage of the Vouchee^ and
at the Rcfuminons the Tenant faid that theVouchee is yet within ylge

; J udg-
ment of the Writ, which fuppofes that he is of full Age. To which
the Demandant [aid, that the Vouchee was dead &c. Whereupon the Te-
nant was put to anfwer over, becaufe the Demandant c'cu/d not have Wvit

of Rtfummons of other Form. Theioai's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 14. cap. 10.

S. 4. cijtes Trin. 31 E. 3. Refummons, 29.

(Y. a. 2) A6t of the Demandant.

[i] lo.TJF 2 vouch, and one makes Default after [Default,] be fljall

1 lofe tlje Moiety i but tljc aDoucljet fljall ftanD foe tbc otijec

Si9o(etp» 42 €. 3- 17. b.
2. Precipe quod reddat, hy 2 Femes. The 'Tenant voucb'd., and Procefs

continued till the Summoneas ad VV^arranti/.andum licut PJurfes. And
the one PillHi iff had taken Earon pending the Writ., and was ncnfiiited and
fever d i by which the Writ was awarded good for the other, and did

not
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not abate for all, nocwithftanding that the Tenant pleaded it to the

Writ. Br. Voucher, pi, 83. cites 39 E. 3. 16.

(Y. a. 3) VerdiB.

[i] ii.T JF 2 are vouch'd, and their Pofleflion counterpleaded, illtll it

J[ is found that one was feifed, and the other nor, tljC 3I)0UCi)CC

fijall abate far a Moietv, atrti tDe Demanoaitt fljau veco^jec it 48
e* 3- 28.

[2] 12. 3it ij3 alfo Ijcin, tljat it fljaU abate in the whoie. 48 e»
3- 29.

[3] 13- Jf Biiron ^"d Feme ate vouch'd, and their Pofleflion coun-

terpleaded, and found that the Feme only was feifed, tlje^OUCljet fljaU

not abate fot anp patccU Diibitatut 48 e* 3- 28.

(Z. a) Voucher. Revoiicher. In qsjhat Cafes Revoucher

may be.

I. TiF tIjC Vouchee be return'd dead bj) tlje ©IjCtiff, IjC ItW? tCtJOUClj.

i 17 c» 3- 41- b. 64. b. 22 e. 3- 3- b» 20. b» 38 e. 3- 27. b. ati=

niDffeD. Contra 7 IP. 4- ^s-

2. But be fljall not rebOUCO upon Return of Nihil \\\> t\)Z ©IjenfiT,

upon Suggellion that the Vouchee is dead, bCCaure ItO "ijfflte Cail be

tafeeii upon it. 17 ^* 3- 41- b. 21 e. 3- 36. b. 37-

3. Jit at the Grand Cape ad Valenciam return'd ferved againft the

Vouchee, tlje Vouchee makes Default, tlje Tenant may fay that he is * FoT. 766.'

dead, anB teUOUCl) * without Return of tljC ^bCUff, (bCCaUfe OtIjCt-' 0^"Vn^
luife tlje Demantiant Iball Ija^e %m\\ of tije lanii.) 22 e.
3. 18.

4. Jf a 09an vouches himfelt, and fliews Caufe, antl tlje OtftCt ljie= ^^ * Man

muc0 tljat tbe Caiifc i0 not pan, anu it i0 adiudg'd no Cauie, tijc ^
"""-^

'f

«

fame -^Tecm be vnap ^joucb again. 1

1

1). 6. 4s. ^^"^^
f. But OtIjeCUJtte it i0 if it be aniUbgcn atter Adjournment to other which hid-

Term ; fot tbcu 3iUtigment fljall be to recobet tlje lanU. 1 1 iip. ^«^"'''. ^""^

^ 1 r 1 - • adjtid^'d

aaahift the TenaiJf, he cannot vouch over ; for this is peremptory, and the Demandant hy this
Ihall recover the Land, and there the Tenant Ihall not be put over to another Anfwer after Adjourn-
ment ; fov tht Statute IS intended where all is i?i one and the fame ^erni. Br. Voucher pi lo- cites
SH. 7.5.6.

'

6. 31f a 90m vouches, fliewing Caufe, in a Cafe UJlJCte be OUSljt, and

the Caufe is traverfed, tljC ©OltCtjOt maj? tebOltCb lUmieDiatelp. 17 C
3.47. a5)unscn.

7. In Dower the Tenant "oouch'd the Heir^ and had Judgment hy De-

fault againft the Heir, becatife he had Affets, and that the Tenant hold in

Peace. And after the Heir reverfed theJirji Judgment hy Writ oj Difceit,

and the Demandant brought Writ of Scire Facias againji the Tenant^ and the

tenant vouches the Heir; there the Heir may extort him from the War-
H h lanty
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ranty by the Judgment in the Writ of Difceit. Br. Counterplea de Gar-'

ranty, pi. lo. cites 4 E. 3. and Fitz-h. Scire Facias, 140. Per Scott.

8. Where the Baron and Feme were vouch'd^ and the Baron died, the

Tenant was received to vouch the Heir of the Baron only. Theloal's

Dig. of Writs,Lib. 12. cap. 3. S. 7. cites M. 20 E. 3. Voucher 130.

9. In Mortdanceftor the 'tenant vouched, and the Vouchee caji Effo'tn at

the Summons returned, and was qualh'd, and Refummons awarded againft

the Vouchee; for fuchProcefs ihall be againll the Vouchee as againlt the

Tenant. Quod nota. Br. Procels, pi. 96. cites 22 Alf. 79.

10. If a Man vouches 4, and the one makes Default, hy which Judgment
is given ofthe ^th Part of the Demand, and after in another Atlion, of the

refi, the Tenant may vouch again, and the Voucher is good againll all
;

and if the others have nothing, he who rendered in Value before ilmll

render in Value again. Br. Recovery, pi. 54. cites 26 E. 3. and Fitzh.

Voucher 305.

11. ^ino-vcere vouched, and at the Sequatur the one was effoign''d de Ser~

fitio Regis, and the Sheriff returned that the other was dead; upon which
the Tenant was not leceiv'd to re\ouch the Survivor, but the firft

Voucher Itood and was continued againll him. Theloal's Dig. of VV^rits,

lib. 12. cap. 3. S. 8. cites M. 30 E. 3. 40. Qusere.

12. When the tenant has the Choice ot Vouchers, and takes him to one,

and thereupon proceeds to Judgment, he lofes the other, and can never re-

fort to it again ; as in Cafe of diverfe Pleas in Bar, where the A£lion
comes to a final Judgment upon one. Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 29. in

Cafe of Roll v. Oiborn.

(A. b) Voucher. What Perfon may be vouch'd. After

a Voucher where he may vouch at large.

I. 1 if tlje Vouchee be return'd dead, ijC lUa)) \JCIUCl) U large* 38 €*
1 3-27-tJ*

s. p. The- 2. [But] if tt)e Doucljce be rcturn'H Hean, !je can not vouch a

loal's Dig. Stranc^er out of the P>lood of the tint Vouchee. 41 (£ 3* 29, 30^*
of Writs, ^. u

jj^ t:iie fame Original without Ihewing Caufe.
lib. 1 2 cap. "T

M t5*E."'"^oucher 23. and fays, See S H. 7 6. of revouching a Stranger.

3 3if two arc vouch'd, and one is return'd dead, tfiC CCltant Uta?

ijouci)at large; for peratiiicnturc ije ijajs batili) uottdj'H ijcforc* 4

i). 4» I* anuiOLTcti*
, . , . ,

4 But if tljC '2ienant vouches one, and V ouchee enters into the

Warranty, tljO' HjC l^OUCljCe (30 it fCCmS) aftcr dies, tlje ^ciwut fljall

not ijouclj at large, becaufc tip entry uito tljc Warrant}? tlje Court

i!5 apprijj'D tljat tijc =Doucljer is gooD» 4 D. 4» i* Curia.

5 Jfa S0an vouches J.
S. and after the V\ rit abates by the Death of

the Tenant, in a new Writ againlt his Heir IjC nUlU iiOUCfj at latgCj llC=

caufe It 10 a neui SDrifiinal, 3°C 4- 24* u,

Br. Coiin- 6. Jif a S^aU vouches B. withm Age, as Son and Heir of A, by which

terple de the Parol demurs, aUlJ aftcr B. dies, in Refummons CcnaUt CanUOt vouch
Voucher, pi. Q as Coufin and Heir of B. B. having a Siller of the Hall-blood ; for
,0 c^te^

it cannot be intenncti but tijat tlje firft r)oucl)er luag, becaufe of a

bV Voucher, lieu nuilie bv SI. anu by tw lien tbe ©iftcr otiLTljt to be boucDO,
pi. 21. cites anu not tije coufin. 43 € 3* 3* aniucijeo*
o. C

7. Bat
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7. But m t!)l0 Cafe it" C. had been in Pofleflion of the Affets. fjc The Tc-

wisDt be uoucij asi pw to id* 43€ 3» 3* a* b* "^nt vouci,-d

and Hcii- ; the Demandant faid that J. is younjrer Son, and W. the eldcft, the Tenant faid Prote-
ft.indo that J. is Heir, and Proteftanda that he cnter'd as Heir after A.'i Death ; and becaule the De-
mandant could not deny the Entry of J. as Heir, the Voucher ftood, Br. Countcrple de Voucher pi,

25. cites 5S E. 3. 27. * '
'

8. JfOltC Coparcener vouches herfelfand her Siller as Heir to another, Br. Voucher,

flievving Cauie ngl flje OUgljt, aitll the Caufe is travers'd, fljc UiaP rC^ f"' ^°- *^""

UOllCl) an^ Stranger prelClltl}?* 1 7 C> 3- 47- &..aQCeeri i foe this waives '^ ^•

the iirlt V oucher.

9. So (IjC map revouch her Sifler only, tofjO iCaSJ JjOHClj'tl iJCfOCC* 17€ 3* 47* ati)uno;cii*

10. In Doivcr the 'Tenant votich'd the Heir of the Baron in the Ward of
fuch a one, and the Sheriff' returned that Z^e 7;//^;;;; is deadScc. upon which
the Tenant revotich'd the Heir ofthefirji Vouchee in Ward of the fatne Guar-
dian. Theloal's Dig. otWrits, lib. 12. cap. 3. S. 12. cites M. 22. E.

3. 20, 21.

11. He who fails of his Voucher cannot vouch again, Br. Voucher,
pL 84. cites 39 E. 3. 26.

12. He who vouches where the Demandant counterpleads, mayrelin-
quilh it and vouch other 3 quod nota. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 14. cites

40 E. 3- 14-

13. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd E. and the Demandant g,. Coun-
as to 3 Parts counterpleaded the Voucher, and as to the i^xh IPart granted the rei'plea de
Voucher i and the Sheriff return d the Vouchee dead, by which the Tenant Voucher, pi.

•iiccuid have revouch'd for the •jjhole, and could not for 3 Parts j for as to -°-^c"cs

thefe the Parties are at Ilfue, and the Death of the Vouchee does not
abate the lil'ue ; for he is a Stranger. And to the 4th Part he vouch'd

J.
Son of E. who flwll be funimon'd &c. and the Demandant faid that

the Tenant and he Kjoho is vouch'd arc one and the fame Perfon ; Judgment if

without Caufe lhev\ n, by which he fhew'd other Caufe. Br. Voucher, pi.

43. cites 50E. 3. 2.

14. In Praecipe quod reddat, \^ theTeviint vouches J . S . to NVarranty, ^hmF he

and the Sheriff returns him dead, by which the Tenant vouches R. S. Son '' '^ vouch'd

and Heir of the faid J. S. it is no Plea that there was not any R. S. Son anj^'u^-"" f
and Heir of the faid J. S. the Day Sec. for he may hind him by his own the faid

Warranty. Br. Counterplede Voucher, pi. 48. cites 21 £. 4. 71. J.S.zvithin

g _
Age, and

fyay'd thrj the Pan! demur, then it is a good Counterplea. Note the Diverfity in Appeal, hi: Coun,
terple de Voucher, pi. 4S. cites 2i E. 4. 71.

15. In Formedon the Tenant vouch'd Af. and the Voucher granted,

and the Vouchee died, and the Tenant vouch'd C. Soft and Heir of this fame
M. who is within Age, and pray'd that the Parol demur. And per Brian,

where the Tenant is vouch'd, and the Vouchee dies, as here, the Te-
nant lliall not vouch at large, without _/?^£':c;/wg- Caufe. Br. Voucher, pi.

107. cites 8 H. 7. 5. 6.

16. It was faid, that if he vouches one within Age, and prays that

the Parol demur, he cannot vouch at large after. Qusre if he cannot if

he Ihews Caufe. Br. Voucher, pi. 107 cites 8 H. 7. 5. 6.

17. If I have recover'd in Value, I ihall never vouch again for thofe

Lands by Force of the firil Warranty, becaufe it was once executed.

And by the fame Reafon, if I once have hzd.Judgment to have in Value up-

on a Warranty, I fliall not vouch again upon the fame Warranty for tlie

fame Land. Hob. 27. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborn.

18. Tenant in Tail, the Remainder or Rever/ion levies a Fine to me and
my Heirs with Warranty, and then I fuffer a Recovery to bar the Remain-

der, and vouch the Tenant in Tail, as J muft, and lo the Recovery paffes

with
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with his ordinary Judgments, and after a Stranger fries me jor the Land

upon Initio; in that Cafe and the like I hold, that / may 'vouch my Comifor

again; for the other is known in Law, and to the Court, to be a feign'd

Recovery, and by Confent, and to be but Part of the Aflurance of the

Land between the Parties, to bind the Remainder or fuppofed Reniain-

ders, and not in Execution of the true Intent of the Warranty. Hob.

2S. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborn,

(B. b) By njohat 'Name the Revoacher fliall be.

I. TiF Vouchee l)C return 'd dead, \jZ Ollgljt tO vouch the Heir as Heir.

X 41 ^« 3- 29.

(B. b. z) Foreign Voucher ^ cr Voucher of Foreigners.

The J///- I- Stat.Ghnc. 12. \^RovtdeSj that if a Man impleadedfor a 'Tenement

chief at the 6 £. I. J^^ in * Londoit
ConimonLaiu, r>

when tlie Tenant did vouch one to Vi'arranty, and pvay'd that the Vouchee might be fummon'd in a

foreign County, was the great Del.tj ihKihc Demandant hsd thereby, i^nd /pet Ully in London ; for that

in London the Plea could not be remov'd neither by Tolt nor Pone ; but the Plea was put without

Day and the Record remov'd by the King's Writ into the Court of C. B. &c. and feme did hold that

at the Common Law the inferior Court was put out of Jurifdidtion. z Inli. 524.

* Lcridon is fpecially vaui'd for ihcCdnkifovci^Aid, h\il exlendi by Equity to all other privileged Places

where a foreign Voucher is made, as toChe^er, Durham, Salip &c. 2. Inft. 525. Upon foreign

Voucher in Chejler or Durham the Plea fliall be remov'd by Recordare. Br. Voucher, pi. i 56. cites the

Regifter, fol. 6 & 7.

U--'ales h within the Equity of this Statute. See Jenk. 41. pi. 78.

Jricierit Demefiie is (as Tome do hold) within thii Statute, becaufe the Freehold is in the Tenants, and

is within thefe Words (Soit implead de tenement ,) but otherwife it is of a tenant by Copy-roll in a

Court B.iron, becaufe he hath no F'ranktenement. 2 Inft. 525.

In Ancient Dcmelne, if the tenant vouches Foreigner to If'airanty, xhoifTenant Jball have Superfideas and

Jf'rit of IVarrantia Charts. Quj:re ; for the Parol cannot be remov'd by the Equity of the Statute of

foreign Voucher in London. Br. Warrantia Cartas, pi. 22. cites 21 E 5. and Kitzh. Voucher 222.-

If a Writ of Right is brought in Ancient Demefnc, and the Tenant vouches a Foreigner to Warranty,

the Tenant in this Cafe may bring his Writ of Warrantia Charts againft the Foreigner at Common
Law • and when this is determined in the Common Pk-as, it fhall be certified into the Chancery, and

the Chancellor fhali comm.md the Bailiff-; of the Ancie:it Demefne to proceed ; but in the mean "Time

a Superfedeas Ihall be aw aided out of the Chancery to Iby the Suit in Ancient Demefne. By all the

JulHccs. Jenk. 41. pi. 78.

That is, Vouch a Foreigner to Warranty

^

when one
vouch'd, and the Tenant prays that the Vouchee may be fummon'd in a foreign County. 2 Inft.

325.

^his JB being a beneficial Law for the Furtherance of Juftice, and for oufting of Delay, is t.iken in

this Point alfo by Equity, not only to foreign Pleas in real Actions, but alfo to Pleas, altho' they be not

foreign, yet for Default of Power to proceed, the fame fhall be remov'd ut fupra, and demanded ut

fupra : As it in an Action Juncejlrell, the Tenant -plead Bafiardy in the Demanilant, or /w a Writ of
Dower, the Tenant pleads Ke un(jues acccuple in loyal Matrimony, neither the Court in London, or any
like Inferior Court, cannot award a Writ to the Bifliop for Trial thereof ; for Nulhis alius prxtcr

Regem polfit Epilcopo dcmandare inijuifitioncm faciendani. And another treatuig of the Plea of Ne un-
ques accoupU-, in Bar of a Writ of Dower, fay.s, Ac fi alius quam Rex dcmandaret Epifcopo quod inde

inquireretur, Epifcopus alterius mandatuni quam Regis non tcnctur obtcmperare. And herewith a"rcc

our Books in all SucceiTions of Ages, z Init. 525.

And
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And therefore it Uich Picas be pleaded in London, or ilich other Interior Courts, the Records ftia!/
be removed, and attcr a "Writ t,o the Bifhop, and Certificate made by the Bifliop, the Kecord tli-ll bp
r-emanded ;

And it appears th# this JH extends to Real Aliens wherein Voucher lie; and mt u Pe.Vo» ,/Jclmu ;
and leal! that foreign Vouchers lliould be us'd for Delay, tbcy „:ufl fliew a Charter Sec com'

prehending Warranty, to the Court. 2 Inll 5;).

Hcfiall have a Writ out of Chaticery tofnmmon the Warramor at a certain This is cor-

"Day before the Jiijtices of the Bench, and another to the Mayor and Bailiff's
^'=^^'^^ ^nd

of London to fiirceafe the Matter before them, until the Plea ot the Warrantv be
"!""'^ ^^

determined in the Bench. "^ the Article

upon this

An. 9 E. 2. for by that Statute the Mayor and Bailiffs fliall adjourn the Parties before the TuiHcerof'the
Bench at a pertain Day, and fhall * fend the Record thither, Et le Juliices face fumnion Ic e.arrantee
dcvantcux oC plcdent le garrant.c

;
and ^^^hy the J^Jlkes of the liey,ch p.ll aiuard the Su%,r„om ad

cuxihavd-.im &c. and not tetch u out ot the Chancery. And bv the fame Att of 9 E 2 it is provided
That it at the Day given in Bank the Tenant mike Default, ?i Petit Gate {hM be awaided tothe JMavor
and Bailuis to j^ivc Judgment upon that Default, if it cannot be favcd &c. 2 Inft. •'2?

* Writ of Recordaref]iall be awarded out ot Chancery to the Mayor and Bailiffs' to remove the Pe-
cord before the Jufticcs of the Bjnch. 21011.524.

In a Precipe /« the Hufthigs m London, tlie q'euant vouches or.e in London, and other foreign Fotichees in
the Com.ty 0} hcrfolk &c. in this Cafe, as well the Voucher within London, as the forei"-n Vouchers
fhall be rcmov'd

;
for altho' the Words of this Ad be, I'mch forrehi a carr^rvtie, yet hetaufe Frocefs

mull be made againft all the Vouchees at one Time, and if Procefs fliould be mad': by tlv Court of
C.B. only aganill the foreign Vouchees, altho' they come in they lliou!d not warrsnt, nor anfwer
without the others before Procels was determined againft them in London, fo as Neceffity requires that
ProcefspaM Le m.ide again]} .ill at one lime, and that ought to he done in the more ivorthy Court and
when the Warranty is determined in the Court of C. B. all Ihall be remanded. 2 Inft. 525 -z6.

'

And ivben the Plea at the Bench fiall be determined, thenpall thcVotichee This is the

hi commanded to go into the City to anfwer the Chief Plea j
Power given
to the

Juftices of the Court of C. B. and this JEl is in Nature of a CcmmiJJton to them, therefors it is good to
be feeii what is within their CommilTion ; the Words of the faid Vv'rit of Recordare arc, Ut terrninata
\\ arrantia ilia Coram prafat' Juftic'cadem recordum & Procefi' vobis remittamus &zc 2 Inft. 'z6

If the I'ennrt -vcuckes a Foreigner to Warranty, and the Record is remcJd into the Court ofC B to
determine the V\'arranty, the Vouchee mr.y touch over in a foreign County, and that Vouchee may vouch over
and if the J'ouchee make Default, the Court }>iay make Procefs againfl him &c. Quia quando Lex aliouid
alicui concedit, omnia incidcntia tacite conccduntur ; but none 0/ the l-'::ichces can plead in Chief, hut th.it

mud be pleaded in the Inj eric* Court ; for that is not within the faid Commiffion given bv this Adt. But
if the Demandant in Batik appears net, the Court may award a Non-fuit as incident, and fo the I'enanl in
Bank way he e£oign'd. 2 Inlt. 526.

In Dower m the Hujlaigs of London againft the Husband and IP'ife, who vouch a Foreirrner to War-
ranty, whereupon the Plea is adj:urn'd into C.B. to a certain Day, at which Day the Husband and IVife
fuedouta M'rit againfl the Fouchce ; whereupon the Vouchee appear d, and the Baron made Default, and
the If'ije pray'd to be receiv'd upon his Detault ; and by the Rule of the Court the -u^as recciv'd and.
that it was within their C:mniiffion, for that the Default was made in this Court, whereupon the Land
w as to be loft, if fiie were not receiv'd ; for ic is a M.ixim in Law, MecelTuas fub Lege non continetur
quia ouod alias ncn eft licitum, necejjitas facit licitut/i. But yet others are of another Opinion ->

Inft. 326.
r

• -

• And a Writpall alfo be awarded at the Demandant's Suit, ly the Jnflices, That is, the

to the Mayor and BailiJJs, to caiife them to proceed in the Plea :
'"^''^ ^'"''^

of Recordare,
whereby they are commanded Qjod recordum & procefTum ejufdeni loouels cum omnibus ea tancrenii-

bus [utliciariis noftris de Banco fub figillo veftro mittatis&c. tuhichxo them // a Suterfedeas in Law >

Inft." 5 26.

This is a Procedendo in Lcqucla dire&ed to the jMayor &c. to proceed, which you may read in the
Judicial Regiifer. 2 Inft. 526.

And if the Demandant recover againfi the 'tenant, the Tenant fJjall come For the

lefore the Jtijlices of the Bench, who floall dirett a Writ to the Alayor and ^""S'' P^""-

Bailiff's, to caufe the Land fo loji by the Tenant to be extended and v.Uued^
of'this"^(ff

and to return that Extent, at a certain Day, unto the Bench i and ajter the the 'tenant

'

Sheriff^ of the County (jwhere the Warranty was fummon^d') fljall be command- muftfurmife

ed to deliver to the Vouchor Land of the Vouchee anfwerable in Value to the ''"'' ^"f^"-

Land that the Vouchor has lo/.
%li"J"h/m,
and pray a

Venire facias recordum. 2 Inft. 52^.

By Force of this Aft the Juftices of C. B. upon that Record fliall awurd'a Wfit (>fE:ittndi &> appre.

I i tiari
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rhri fac\ to the Mayor and Bailiffs ; which Writs grounded upon this Aft are fufficient Expofitions of

t!ie fame, and will refolve many Doubts that may arife hereupon, z Inft. 526.

ilnll. 327. 2. Foreign Voucher/'^// he determined before J.iijikes Errants. Br.

fays, that at Voucher, pi. 151. (bis) cites Bricton, Tit. Court Baron, tol. 274.
the Common

r> • •

Law in Cafe ofa foreign Voucher in the Huftings of London, the Plea wasadjourn'd before the Juftices

in Eyre when they came to the Tower of London ; for the Court of Huttings was not deriv'd out of

the Court of C. B. as other Courts, that have Power to hold Pleas real, are ; and therefore the Adjourn-

ment was before the JulticesTn Eyre.

3. In Dower in London, the Tenant votich'd Foreigner to Warranty, by
which Procefs was made by the Statute to try the \\ arranty in Bank ac

a certain Day ; and the Vouchee came, and entad into the Warranty, as he

•who had nothing by Defcent ready to render Dower ; and the tenantfaid that

he has JJfets by Defcent in the County of N. and the Demandant pray'd

Seilin oi the Land. Eut the Court laid we have not Power to award
Seilin of the Land, but to try the Warranty j and becaufe he confefs'd

the Warranty, the Parol was remanded i quod nota bene. Br. Voucher,

pi. 20. (bis) cites 42 E. 3. i.

4. Formedon in London. "£\itTcnzv\tvouch''d Foreigner toWarranty, by
which the Record was Tent into Bank, and Procels made againlt the

Vouchee ; and at the Summons returned, the 'Tenant faid that pending this

Procefs, it wasfound before the Efcheator in London, that J. was feifed m
Fee long before the Gijt, and died -jJithout Htir ; by which the Efcheator

feifedfor the King, and the King gave them to the Tenant by his Patent,

and pray'd Aid of the King; and the Demandant demurr'd, becaufe he de-

parted from his Vouchers and yet the Court recorded the Aid-Prayer,

and remanded all into London. Br. Voucher, pi. 24. cites 44 £. 3.

2- 3-

5. In Formedon in Defender brought //; London, the Tenant pleaded Re-

leafe with Warranty oj the Anceflor, and Afjets defcended in Fee in a foreign

County ; and the Record, alter Illue, was removed by Writ into C. B. to

be tried. And io fee that London cannot fend it into Bank without

Writ ; but Special Writ ought to come to remove it. Br. Voucher, pi. 120.

cites 48 E 3. 21.

6. If a Man vouches Foreigner in London, and prays that he be f:mmon''d

in another County, and pleads Warranty there, and Affets defcended in a fo-

reign County, they Ihall not be at Iliue there where the Voucher Ihall be

granted ; fo that Procefs is to be made to the Sheriif of the Ibreiga

County, before that the Parol IkiU be removed into Bank, and thenWric
fhall come to remove it. And lb fee that it ihali not come into Bank by
the fending of thole of London, but by Writ of the King, and then ic

lliall be tried in Bank, and remanded. Br. Voucher, pi. 144. cites 48
E. 3. 21.

7. In Formedon againf- Baron and Feme in London, in the Hullings,

the Feme zvas received in Default of the Baron, and pleaded Releafe of the

Ancefior of the Demandant with Warranty, and AJfets defcended in a foreign

County, upon v/hich they were at IJfue; by which ihQ Record was fent into

Bank to try, and there the Feme pleaded Recovery by a Stranger in Bank,
agatnji her and her Baron, of the Land in Demand, pending the Writ

;

judgment of the Writ. Wich faid. We have not Power to abate the

Writ, nor to take Ilfue upon it ; fir the Record is fent here only to de-

termine the firll Ilfue taken in London, and if the Vouchee will -vouch over

in Banco, it Jhall not be received ;
quod Belk. concefiit. But per Perfey,

If the Demandant will be nonfuitcd in Bank, the Court lliall give Judg-
ment upon it. Qu£re ; for it feems that xhtyjhall do nothing but record

it, and remand it into London. And per Belk. When they remand the

Record, thev Ihew upon what Cauie it is remanded. Br. Voucher, pi.

42. cites 49 £. 3. 21.

8. Plea
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8. Plea was removed outofCheJier by foreign Voucher, and in Bank

the Vouchee came, and entered tnto the Warranty^ and confefs'd the ABiun j

and the Entry into the Warranty was recorded, and the Plea remanded;
but thtConfcJJiug of the Affion was not recorded ; for the Court laid that
they had not Power but only to determine the Warranty. Quod nota.
Br. Voucher, pi. i. cites i8 H. 8. i.

9. In Mortdancefior in ancient Demefne, the 'Tenant pleaded in Ear to

Part^ abfque hoc that the Father of the Demandant died fetfed^ and
vouch'd Foreigner for the it&.,ih.&Teth.tJirJlP!eaJhaU be continued, lind the
lall Matter only Ihall be removed to try the Voucher. Quod nota. Br.
Voucher, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 12.

(C. b) At 'what Time hs may, or fliall, be compeird to FoI. -6-

alter into the ^Farranty.

I. TJT 2 are vouch'd, and one makes Default, \)Z tDljO COltiejS fljilH

X ija^C Idem Dies, ttU prOCCrgi cnOCH, agfllltft tftC OtljCC b}> Grand
Cape ad Valentiam. 48 (£ 3. 5. !}

2. %\yt fame JLatO in i©nt of Dower, where an Infant is vouch'd in

the Ward ot diverfe Guardians, who have each feveral Portions in the

Ward. 48 e» 3- 5- fa*

3. '©IjC fame iLfllUj tho' one who is vouch'd be deins le 6 Portions.

49^. 3-9-l>*

4. 3t' at the Time of the Voucher the Vouchee be ready in Court, i)E

inn]) enter into tfjc iBarrant]? U)it!)aiit ptoccf^, 2 d, 6. i.

(D. b) Ho--w the Entry into the Warranty may be.

1. T jf tljCDifcontinuee vouches thelflue in Tail tO t!)C JBtirtantp, tf)0 A Man may

1 jlTue map enter into tlje JJBacrantp, faving to 6ini hisAtiion,*^^''"'"'^'

according to the Tail. 50 e« 3- 12. Ij. 1 1 1|), 4. 22.
TfRe-filpie,
faving to him

Us Jilion of the lad; per Middleton. Br. Counterplea de Gari-antic, pi. i. cites 50 E. 3, 12.

2. 3If Tenant in Dower of the Allignment of the Guardian, where flie S. P. For he

is not dowabie, vouches the Heir, Ije Uia)) entCt, laving tO ijim his ^°"
g^'J'^hut

A£lion by Afiife of Mortdancefior. 50 (£, 3. 12. for'Termof
Life, and

faving A(9:ion oftheFee-fimple; and in the other Cafe above he warrants the Fee-fimple, faving to him
his A(ftion of the Tail ; but he can in no Cafe vjarrant tijefame E/fate that he faves ; per Middleton. But

Fulth. contra ; and that be may warrant the Fee-fimple, faving Action of Fce-fimple. Quod fait nega-

tum per aliquos. Br. Counterplea de Garrantie, pi. i. cites S. C.

fn Dower the Tenant vouch'd, and the Vouchee faid that he had ^Jfife of Mortdancefior affainji the fame
tenant fending of the fame Land, and enter'd into the Warranty, iavmg his Aftion of Afiife of Mort-

danceftor, and admitted. Br. Counterplea de Garrar.tie, pi. 6. cites 4 £. 5. and Fitih. Vouch. i;6. .

Br. ibid. pi. 19. cites S. C.

3. But if a Fee be demanded, tfjC ^mtW CannOt enter into tfje
I" Vcrmedon

l©arramp, fa^Jinn: to \mW action for tlje Jfee, ass becaufc tlje Jj^ar^ voud-d'and
rantp commenceo bp DllTetOn. 50 €» 3- 12. b» 13. the vudee

came in and

demanded the Lien-, and the tenant (i-ew'd Deed of Fe-^fmcnt xj.-itl JVarranty of the Father "f the Vouchee.

The
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Tlie Fciirhee f.ud th,-.t his Father had nothini^, but at his Will-, avA fo the Warranty commenced by Diffe'-JJn ;

Tn.dgment if he fhall be bound to the W.irranrv. PerFulth. If it was by way of Aftion upon thisDif-

fcifin the VV^irranty whicli commenced by DilTeifin will not bind you ; bu: now i: is demanded againft

you a's Heir of your Anceftor, in which Cafe, if you have by Defcent, you fhall be bound to the War-
ranty, and vou mky enter into the Jf'nrr^nty, fazing to yairjelf ycur JUicrt. Br. Garranties, pi. 19. cites

jj. c'. ^Br. Voucher, pi. 44. cites S. G.

4. l)Z in Reverfion or Tail UtaU CUtCC (UtO tljC USaCtantP, upon

Voucher ot'Leflee for Lite, faving his Attion. 18C 3. 12.

5. Jf 2 are vouch'd, anQ at tne Sequacur fUU fUO PcnClUO the one

comes, and the other makes Detault, tIjC Tenant may allege that he

who does not come has nothing to render (tt ©tliUe, ahU UpOlt tl)i0 H
fljall \mt tljc JBarrautp inljulip againa ijim uiljo nppcargi* 41 €.
3- 3- b«
• 6. A. brought Writ of Entry Sur Diffeil n againft B. who vouch'd

one B. who enter'd into the Warranty, fa~jing to bimfelf a Rent ifftiing ou

of the fame Laud ; and this was allow'd by the Court, and the Voucher

was in a Writ ot Entry for x Common Recovery to be had. Goldsb,

76. pi. s Ili^^- 3° ^V^^. Sherly v. Grateway.

(E. b) Voucher Lie??. When he comes in, liy r^hnt

irarranty he may be bound.

I
'^ a ^an lie vouch'd as Son and Heir of A. pet ^C may be bound

becaufe of his own Deed. 43 C. 3- 3- ii"i)« 4. 20. fc, 9 JJ), 6.

^o. ID ii). 6. 18. b» 0» 12 (£1. 290. 62. 63. Contra 48 €, 3. 28. hi
2. So upon fUCO JDOUCljCt l)C map be tlOUnll becaufe ot Homage An-

ceftreU 43 (£» 3. 3.

A Reverfion 3- Or bCCaUfe of Reverllon. 43 (£, 3. 3. 50 (£. 3- 25. U*

is caufe to

vouch and to recover in Value. Br. Voucher, pi i6i. citss loH. 7. 10. Per Frowick.

4. So Ije map be bOimn becaufe of Warranty ot other Anceftor. 1

1

l|), 4. 20. b*

. - 5. SI S^an may be vouch'd as of full Age as Heir tO anOtbCt, and
may be bound as within Age when he comes. 50 (S» 3. 2$.

* Br.Vouch- 6. Jif a ^an be vouch'd as Heir to
J. S. within Age, and it is pray'd

er, pi 62. the Parol to demur, Ije CannOt bC bOlUtU by his own Deed, beCaUfe b|)

R""r^ ^r tl)c Special aDoucijct be basDeiapcD tije Demanbant. D. 12 (£i. 290.

pie de 62. 63. * 21 (£. 3. 9- U. 4S € 3- 28. b* 9 ip* 6. 50. Contra 10 d*
Voucher, pi 6. 1 5. b*
27. cites.S.C.

^^,Ov.^O 7. But in tbijj Care be map be bOtUlD by the Deed of other Anceftor
* Fol. 76S. * than ot him of whom he is luppoled to be Heir. ^ 21 C* 3- 9. Cuna»

^^rw^-46 2D. 12cu290.62.63.

er, pi. 62.

cites S. C that he may be bound by the Deed of any of Iii.s Ar.ceftors, as tscll as by the Deed of
J. S.

_ -Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 27. cites S. C.

8. 3if a 9l3an tOiU vouch one bv his Name gencrallv, tUljCU Ije COiUeSS
in be map be bouno to i^arrantp by his own Deed, lo ij, 7. 22. b.

Curia*
9. So in fucb Cafe be map be bounti to UDarrantp by the Deed of

hisAnceltor. loj). 7. 22. b. CUria.

10. Jf
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10. 3If a ^an uoucljcsi nm ihews Caufe of a^oucfjer cohere he

oun;i)t) Ije cnnnot bmu tije ©oucljee fot otljcc Caufe, foe he cannot
vary Irom this Special Caufe. 11 5). 4. 21. b»

11. Jf a S^an ^oudjes anotijer, anu ihcws a Deed for Caufeof
HBarrantp, luljere Ije oucljt to fljeto Caufe, he cannot bind him for
Caufe ot other Deed. COlltta 30 C, 3. 17. t)»

12. 31f Tenant in Dower iJOUCljes; tljC t^etC Of tlje "Baron for Caufe
of the Reverl-on, flje cannot bind him tO tlje l©arcantp for any other
Caufe. 29 C. 3- 41- b*

13. Dedi is no Warranty but againft the Feoffor, and not againfl his
Heir. Br. Warrantia Cartae, pi. 14, cites 39 E. 3. 26. Per Knivet and
Thorp.

(E. b. 2) i^7/7fr of Voucher ; ^Hjat y and the Effdi

thereof.

Recipe quod reddat againft B. who vouched
J. and R. wbo came But Brooke

and de7naiidcd the Lien ; the Tenant IJjew'd Deed of "7. and of the '"^y* ^^^^
- — '- - '' - - -^ fume held

'P
Father cf R. with Warranty^ and would bind them by Dedi j the Deman- J^'^r-"^''^ c

dant pray'd Seilin of the Land,becaufe the Tenant could not bind themj tins Award
for Dedi does not bind the Heir but only the Party, and therefore he in the time

cannot bind J.
and R. but only

J.
And after per Cur. becaufe Failur of°f ^^-tobe

Voucher is pfn'OT/j/'orj' to the tenant to lofe his IVarranty, which fhall be^"" ,'^°

greater Mifchief than in Warrantia ChartiS (for there it does not go but Coi^r u
to abate the Writ, and the Plaintiff may have another Writ, but he wiuh both,

•who fails of his Voucher cannot vouch again) and therefore J. ihall war- notwithjiand-

ranti by which J. enter'd into the Warranty, and confeffed the Aflion ;
"Hi*!'"'

^'^
,

wherefore the Demandant had Judgment to recover againlt the Tenant, tut'one of

and the Tenant over againfl J. and J. in Mifericordia. Br. Voucher, pi. them
; qu^re

84. cites 39 E. 3. 26. of this Con-
^ ^ ^ „ ceit. andif

this Book be Law. Ibid. Br. Peremptory, pi. 24. cites S. C.

2. If a Man vouches 2 jointly, and binds them hy feveral Deeds, he has

fiil'd ot' his Voucher i per Cand. Br. Voucher, pi. 84. cites 39 E.

3. 26.

3. Leafe was made for Life by the Heir of the Baron. The W'idow ^'' o^ f-eaft

brought Dower, the Tenant vouch'd the Heir, and the Deinaudant reco-
^°f J'°^

ver'd againft the Tenant, and he over in Value againft the Heir. Br. Reco- jien,,,/i r/_

very, pi. 3. cites 41 E. 3. 24. cover again[i
the Henant,

at^d he over in Value; and fo it fc-ems clear, that Reverjion is good Cauf.; to vouch, and to recover in

Value. Br. f bid.

4. In Formedon the Cafe was. That a Man feifed of certain Land
leafed it for Life, the Remainder over in Tail. The Tenant for Life is im-

pleaded, and vouches him in Remainder, to recover in Value. And it was

awarded, that the Tenant fhall be oulted of the Lien by vouching him
in Remainder ; for the Vouchee enter'd, and demanded the Lien, and

the Tenant fhew'd Leafe to him for Term of Life, the Remainder to the

Vouchee ; and the Judgment was. That the Tenant fhall be ouiled of

the Lien, and that the Demandant fhall recover Seilin of the Land, be-

caufe the Tenant bad pray d Aid of the fame Donor before, and was oulted,

and this Voucher of him in Remainder is only in Lieu oj jiid-Prayer; and

the Demandant fhall not be delav'd twice for one atid the fame Cauie;

K k and
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and the Cafe adjudged as above, that he has fail'd of his Lien, and there

is no Mention there if any Rent be referved or not. And fo fee that

the 'Tenure by Service^ without Realty fuffices to recover in Value. Br.

Voucher, pi. 87. cites 14 H. 6. 25.

(F. b) Voucher 5
Lier. IfJjo jnay be hound to the War-

ranty. \0m of the Pl)nchees o?iJy^

Bi-.Voucliei-, I. T Jf 2 are vouch'd, tUljCl'COF tIjC one fliews that he was within Age
pi. 8+ cites ^ jjj jhg Warranty made, J)Ct the other alone may be bound tO i\)Z

IS'Jct J©atrantp s far caclj binns Ijtmrcif to tuartant tljc Jiaijole, anu tlje

which Can- aDoucljcc uia^ goao tiSl tljig uia^ fljemn. 39C 3- 26.

difli agreed.

Br. Warrantia Charts, pi. 14. cites S.C. Br. G3rrantie.<;, pi. 98. cites S. C. Br. Reco-

very, pi. 59. cite.s S. C. That it lliall 7Kt fall alone upon him of full A^e, to make him to render in

Value for the V\ hole ; [but it is mifprintLd, and fhould be as in Roll, and fo is the Year-Book.]

Where a Man of full Age and an Infa-nt makes Warranty, yet both iTiall be vouch'd ; for it does not

appear that the one is an Infant till it be pleaded ; but upon this being pleaded, and found, it feems that

the other ^all warrant the Whole Br. Voucher, pi. 52. cites 48 E. ;. 12. Per Belle. & Finch. Br.

Baron & Feme, pi. 24. cites S. C. Br. Garranties, pi. 24. cites S. C.

Br. Voucher, 2. 3?f 2 arc vouch'd, auU tljCp atC bound tO UiattantD becaufe of a

pl 84 cites ReverJion, if tijC one difclaims, pet tljC a:)OUC()Cl* fljall COlittttUC asatnll

MSric" ^'J^ Ot^J^^* 39 ^* 3- 26.

which Candifli agreed.

Br.Voucher, 3. Jjf 2 are vouch'd, aitU Xii^tW tijcp COUIC, a Deed is fliew'd forth, bv
pl^4 cit« which it appears that he has Caufe Of IDOtlCfjCt ao;ainft one only, J)Pt ijC

Candid— fl)aU be boiinn totljcUBarrantpi for otijcrujirc be fljouiu lote ijig

Br. warran- jiBatrautp pcrpetuailp, if tW flJoulB be a Jfatlcc of ijis iDoucljet* 39
tiaCartr, (J^^ 3. 26. SlD)UllKCO»
pl. 14. cites

^ Where two make Feoffment by Deed, hy Dedi £5" Conceffly and the one

dieSy the other Ihall warrant the Whole. Br. Garranties, pl. 98. cites

39 E. 3. 26.

(G. b) When he comes in, [what] heJhall pkad after

Entry into the fVarranty.

I. TTCT!l)(25K<S a Fee is demanded, and Vouchee enters illtO tljC

V V 'i©artantp generally, pet I)C map lap that he is to warrant

only a Fee-Tail, or Eltate for Lite. 43 C* 3- 7- 44 ^« 3- 39- JfOt \)Z

Cntet!3 to warrant fuch Eflate as the Tenant has.

2. So tuijete a Jfec ts nemantieli, aitu tIjc Vouchee enters intotlje

t©attaUtp limply, pet lie map fap that the Tenant is but Tenant tor

Life, and that he warranted only the Eftate for Lite. 40 ^IT* 37. ^=
)utiBet!»

3. 3lf a Manor be in Demand, aitt! tbC ^Cltailt tlOUCljeg aitOtOet,

tubo enters generally into tbc J^attantp, aitO aftcc tlje iDemannant
COimtlS agatnft IjiUI, Ije CanUOt fap that he did not warrant all the Ma-

nor
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nor, but that ti)Z JJ^HtCiillttP was with Exception ofa Parcel; fOt \}]> \)l^

general Cntrp Ijc is coucUinco to fat' fo. 17 €, 3- 62. b* 5^ iJ»

4. [So] 3f a 3i9anoi: lie m Deniano, aim tlje Cenant l)oucljc0 ait=

ottjer, U3l)0 comc0 ann DcmanUiS tlje lien, ann Cenant Tap^, that his

Anceltor infeoft"'d him ot" the Manor except a certain Parcel, fliewing

what in certain, with Warranty, Upon tUljiCl) tlje 3D0UCf)ee Cnter0 IlttO

tf)c t©arrantp, fje fljall not be bounti bp tljis entcp to uiacrant tOis,

ttljicb tun0 ei:ceptctii for ijisCntrp taa0, bp Jittcnument, nccouOinK
to tijc Lien, ano fo fpeciai* 17 € 3- 62. a. b,

5. In Formedon the 'tenant 'vottch''d E. who enter'd into the Warran-
ty, and vouched D. and D. came, and pleaded that 7*. had recover'd the

Land againjl the 'fertenant pending the Writ
; Judgment of the Writ. And

per Finch, He fhall have the Plea; but^«^r^ if he ihall have the Plea,

//' the Judgment -was before he enter'd into the Warranty; for then the

Tertenant in the firft Voucher might have pleaded it. Br. Voucher, pi.

17. cites 41 E. 3. 10. II.

( H. b
) Judgment. At 'what Time it fhall be frje72 for

the Tenant or Demandant. \Jn Writ of Dozn^er.^

I. IB Wiit of Dower, if CenantbOUCljCS, antJ Vouchee, upon iliew-

i ing ot the Deed of Lier, denies it, tlje OemauDant fijaiJ teCO^eC
immematelp* 17 €. 3 22. b*

2. Jn WVlt of DCtoer, if tlje Heir be vouch'd in the fame County,
and he counterpleads t\}t Dd[lti)tV, becaufe he is not vouch'd in Ward,
tlje Deatannant fijail not ija^c JiitOBuient imnieHiateip, but fijail ffaj?

till tlje Countecplea be ttizri, bccatifc, before it be trieo, it cannot be
fenoiun wljctljer rlje l;UQn;mcnt fijall be againlt tlje Cenant or tlje ^eir,

17 €. 3- 47- 13* 7°- b. aQjuBijeti*

3- But if tlje IpCir be vouch'd in a foreign County, tljC DCmanDant
fijaU ija^e IiiiOgment immebiateli) asautft tlje Cenant» 17 e, 3.

70. b»

4- JnlBritOf DOUiCr by Baron and Feme, if tlje Tenant vouches the

Heir of a Stranger and not of the Baron (a0 it l^eitlgl i0 inteitiSetl) m
^\'ard of the Tenant who is Demandant, tlje DeUianUant^ fljall Vt-

cober inmtcniatelp arcamll tlje Cenant^, tijo' tlje "Baron of tlje De--

niantiant be l^artp to tlje Mut* 22 e. 3- 3- .

5. In DciCer the 'Tenant vouch'd the Heir in Ward of E. ivho came and
fatd that he had nothing in the Ward, and fo to Iliue ; and the Deman-
dant recover'd immediately. Br. Councerplc de garrantie, pi. i8. cites

ID E. 3. 58. and Fitzh. Judgment, 209.

6. Where an Infant is i-ouch'd who is in Ward of the King^ the Feme
fhall recover Dower immediately. Br. Dower, pi. 20. cites 46 E. 3. 19,

Per Mombray.
7. If in Dower the 'Tenant vouches, and the Vouchee counterpleads the

^'^'"''^'''y ''

Warranty, the Feme fhall recover immediately
;
quod non negacur. Br. jcUoJ. Br.

Dower, pi. 21. cites 46 E. 3. 25. Dower, pi.

21. cites 46
E. 5 25.

8. In Dower if the Tenant vouches the Heir Sec. who appears, and they
^ p g^

are at Counterpka of the Lien &c. or if the Vouchee after that he is fum- Dower, pi.

mon'd makes Default, the Tenant iliall have Execution immediately a- 5. cites 34

gainft the Vouchee, if he has Land in the fame County. Br. Voucher, H. 6. n

pi. 125 cites 34 H. 6. I.

(I. b) In

II.

-^
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(I. b) In 'what Cafes Judgment ftiall be given.

I. 1 if a C]9iltt be vouch'd in Ward, and at the Sequatur ftlb fUO l^CtU

X CUlO is return'd dead, and the Guardian does not come, pct tljC

DcmfluDant fljall not Ijanc %z\{\\\ cf t!jc laim s fot if tlje Infant be

tieaO tOCn the Guardian is nut now Guardian. 22 (£ 3. 20. atl)UtIgCll»

"But Ciusve.

(K. b) In what Cafes Judgtmnt jinal fliall be, and in

what not.

I- T jf tlje Ccnant vouch and it is counterpleaded, tbCtC IjC fljall bC

i put to otijct ^nfiucr, ano tljcce fljali not be final luDunicnt.
42 C. s. 17 b.

Br. Peremp- 2. 3if tljC DCUiaUtiant counterpleads tljC ©OUCljCr by the firft Coun-
tory, pl.ii. terplea ot the Statute, upOtt tUljiCl) tlje l^atttC^ demur UlljCtljCt tfjC

ronvith
COUntCtplea be gOOO, anb it is adjoum'd to another Term, and then

flundingthat adjudged that the Counterplea is good tljC DCUianbant fljall teCObet
it is upon tljc lanb* 21 (i;. 3. II.

Demurrer,
as appears P. 22 E. 5. Br. Vouclier, pi. i 55. cites S. C. and P. but at the firft Day the Tenant
might have refufcd the Counterplea and vouched de Novo.

Br Peremp- 3. So If tijc Dcuiantsant coimtcrplcabd tijc iDoucIjec bp tbc firfl

'''T.^oAiT
Counterplea of tljc ^tatnte in Aiiiic en Pais, upon uifjiclj tlje l^attiegi

z^Contra
' feUUlt, anti It is adjourn'd before themfelves to another Place where

that it is not it is adjudged a g'wd Counterplea, tlje Demanbant fljall tCCObet tljC

Peremptory iLanb» Contta 40 ^IT* 2. abjubgcH by i.lQniittance.
after Ad-
journment, but he fhrill plead over in Bar

;
Quod nota.

4. But if tlje Cenant bOUCljeS> anb Demandant does not counterplead

it, but demurs upon hisfliewing whether he ought to have the Voucher,

tljere it is pereniptor)? > for tlje Doucljer iss ffibcn in lAzw of an $ln=

fuiettljere* 42^* 3 is.

5. jfit be demurred upon a DOUCljer for not fliewing of Caufe Of
aDOUCljer, and adjudged againrt Vouchor, be fljall lOfe tlje LanH, auU
fljall not be put to odjcr lanfiuer* 1

1

1). 4 20. b.
* Br. Vouch- ^ ^^^ jyj, Ecporter fav^ tljat boc berum tSk, luljcre it iis abjounni
^AJJ^ to anCtJjCr 2)ap, Otljcnulfe where it is the fame ])av. ii fp, 4. 20. b.

t Foi. -70. 23. * 1 1 £p. 6. 1 48. ODUt it feeniG tljerc 10 no Dibcrfitp -, for it i$>

K^^-^r-^ not icitfjui t^ Statute; for it 10 Counterplea to tlje Conimou
cites S C. l^Jpfj
where it is the iK"-"*

fame Term.

Br. Peremp- 7, Jf x\)Z %txmX bOllCljC0, ailb tlJC tDeUianbant counterpleads li:

^—
' s c'^

^^' ^^'^ Statute, anb Tenant takes Iliue with him, autl It I£> luund a.t5ainit

andVrocets "^''^ Demandant, tbe Jubijuieut fljall be tftat tbc aDoucber fljall ftanb,

ihaii be a- nub It (Ijall not be pcremptor? to rljc Deuianbanr. * 34 9flr. 6. ari-

warded a- JU^iJCb*
gainft the

Vouchee. Contra if it be fcnrd l-j VerAiB a^ainfi the 'fetiant it is Peremptory, and the DemardtDU pt'l
recozer Seifin of the Land. Note the Diverfity. Br. ^'oucher, icz. cites 56 AlTI 6.

* Thislliould be 36 Aff. 6.

s. 3,f
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8. 31f tl)e Ciiufe of D3UCl)PC be tniverfed, and pafles by Verdid a-

gainft the Vouchor, Ije fljalUprC t\)t Lailli* n 11), 4. 20.Jj.

9. At the Common Law, if H\X iflue upon the Caufe of the Lien be-

tween the Vouchee and the Tenant was Ibund againll the Vouchee, it

toaiS not percmptovp, but tljc Jutijjmcnt fljoiiiD bz onip tfjat tijc

a^oucljet fljoulti aauD* is e* s- 4°-

10. sin UVuc upon a Lien fhev\n between the Tenant and Vouchee, 10 If a Man

pcrcmptorp. 9 fp* 6. i. Contra is c, 3. 40. I3.
««./.« ^«<?

IX. It is made peremptory, being found againlt the Vouchee, by the a^f^^jlfg"''

Statute ofW. 2. cap. 6. i8C*3-40'l)» '

K'ucbee not

12. So a Demurrer in fUCl) Cafe fcCtUlCCtt tfjCU) t|Si petemptOtP* 9 ^'^"ying the

t), 6 I.
"

f-"^"' f'^'"k-.".,'..
.

'"g t"3t It

is inlufficient, Aeniuvs in Law j^/ww the Lien, wliich isadjudg'd againft him, this is peremptory, and the
Demandant fhall recover ;

quod nota. Br. Peremptory, pi. 77. cites 5 E. 5. and Fit7.h. Voucher 249.
So in Formedon t!ie Tenant voiich'd, and the Demandant counterpleaded, and Keble demnrr'd upon the

Cour.terpka. Vavifor [bid tliem] be well advis'd ; for if it be adjourn'd to another Term, and adjudg'd
ag.-.in^ the Ten.-rnt, it is peremptory ; for Foucher is in Lieu of Bar for the Tenant. Br. Peremptory, pi.

42. cite^ S H. 7. 7.

^3- 3!f tIjC Tenant and Vouchee demur in Law upon the Lien, and (t

flS adjudg'd againlt the Vouchee, t\)Z jm^mmt fljaU l3C, tljHt tljC

a^cucfjcc njnii (tanti, ann tijat \)z fijali cuter uito tlje t©arranti^, ana
not tijat ti)c DciuauDant fljaii reco\3cr tljc lauD, i8 c* 3. 41. au-
juQgerj* 39 ^* 26. b, aojutsscu.

14. But If tt be adjudg'd againll the Tenant that he has tail'd Of fjiS

a5eud)er, tl}c Deiuanuant fljaU rccobcr ^cifiu of tlje iLauo, 39 e.
3- 26. b,

15- 3lf tijC 'tECUant vouches, and Procefs continues attaiUft t\}Z Where
;

iOOUCljee to the Sequatur fub fUO pCiltU'O, and at the Day otReturn the l(''>itsM-s

Writ is not return'd, JJft if the Vouchee does not appear, t!jg S)£U!aU=
return d and

tant lijfili babe ^Sdfiti of tbelann ; (for tbe Disucljee mjgijt appsar w/4S
tuitijout jaetum of ti)£ il^dt) 14 (p* 6. 7. b. ^^^ vor^chee,

the Deman-
dant fliall recover againft the Tenant, and he fhall have in Value aj^ainft the Vouchee. Cor.tra inheie

any fFrit ii ferv'd againji bin?, and he makes Default at the Sequatur. Br. Voucher, pi. Sd. cites 14 H.
6. 7. 19. 20.

16. So it iljaU be, tho' the Vouchee dies before the Return j fot tl}Z
* Br. Sequa-

Ccuaut cannot pteati it iuitbout Return of tbe €>!)eriff» * 14 p. 6. 7.
'". ?' ?•

Diibitatur. (Q6ut it fecm^tt Ml be erroneous if ^uQssiient be."""^"'^'
Bioen ; fortljcn Jiu^fjuicnt fljail be aganill a Deau Ip)erron) 18 e/
3.3s. b.

17. In Praecipe quod reddat, if the Tena/it vouches, and the Beman- But upon

dant counterpleads, and the 'tenant ref/ifes tt, this is peremptory, as it is
^^'""•''•e'-

held there. Brooke makes a Quaere if he fliall not be put to anfwer over ^°^" y^
by the Statute oflVe/f. i. c. 39. Br. Peremptory, pi. 76. cites 13 E. 3. or Vouc^her

this is not
peremptory ; for Error was thereof fued. Br. Peremptory, pi. 76. cites 13 E. 5. and Fitz.h. Voucher
119.

18. Faikr of the Voucher or Lien is pere^nptory upon the Vouchor; for he ^''•^ou'^^sr,

cannot revouch j but it is not peremptory tn Warrantia Cbarta, hut is di- E''?"^-
'"""

latory, ^nd Jhall abate the Writ. Br. Peremptory, pi. 24. cites 39 E.
3- 26.

19. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd A who was return'd
dead upon the Writ ofSummons, by which the Tenant vouched K. Sifter
and Heir of thefaid A. and the Demandant counterpleaded that no ftich K.
Sifier and Heir &c. and found that K, is Sifler, but not Heir j for A. is
alive, and the Return falfe. And the befl Opinion was, that the Deman-
dant Ihall recover Seilin of the Land ; for the IlFue is tound for him ;

for it is a good Counterplea i for the Tenant who vouch'd .A. cannot
L 1 after
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after vouch in another Line; Per Thorp qugere. Br. Counterple de

Voucher, pi. 56, cites 41 E. 3. 28.

But if it be 20. In Formedon, it the Tenant vouches^ and the Demandant counter-

adjudg'd pleads, and the Tenant demurs upon it, he may after relitiquijh it, and
againft him

^p^,^^ ^rj^f another in the falne Term , and if the Demurrer be adjudged

k)urnmcnt
'
agatnjl him tn the fame Term, he may vouch afiother. Br. Peremptory, pi.

in another 83. citCS 11 H. 6. 48.
Term, this

is peremptory, and he fhall lofe Seifin of the Land ; Per Martin, quod Curia conceflic. And this fcsms

to be by the Statute of Wertminfter 1. c. 59. And fo fee in what Term the Demurrer is peremptory,

and in what not ; & nota bene. Ibid.

[B«/by]Ke- 21. If the Tenant vouches, zndficws Caiife, "which Catife is not fuffi-
ble, it IS no d^m^ ^nd it is adjourn'd to another Term, this is peremptory for the Te-

perernpto% "^"'^- Contrary in the fame Term j but otherwife it is of Aid Prayer ;

than that the for this is the Aft of the Court. Br. Peremptory, pi. 42. cites 8 H. 7.7.

Tenant fhall

be oufted of his Voucher ; for it is rot as a Bar for the Terant, hit in Lieu ofJciion to have the Voucher.

[Buti Brian laid No ; for it is peremptory, and the Tenant after Adjournment and Judgment cannot

•vouch another ; for it is out of the Cafe of the Statute-, ti-hich Kills that he be put o-zer to another ^dnfwer ; and

this is in the fame Term, but not after Jdjotirnment ; and therefore after Adjournment this is peremptory,

as a Trial is, and the Tenant fhall lofe his Land Ibid.

22. ^Vhere the Tenant vouches in Writ of Right, and reccvers in "Value,

his Judgment againlt the Vouchee lliall not be final ^ Per Fitz. and Shel-

ley J.
and per Fitz,h. every Recovery upon Departure in Defpite of the

Court, is a Recovery by Detault, Br. Recovery, pi. i. cites 26 H.
8. 8.

(L.b) Recovery in Value, ^dgaifijl ivhom it lliall be

recover'd.

In Account, i. T Jf two are voUch'd as Heir^ ailU t\)Z one has by Defcenc in PolTel-
jf /uj are

J[ jion, and the other has nothing, tlje OemailHant AjflU reCODeC all

Tetfr. ^m\^ Oiin tt>Do W^ ^2 I), 6. 6, b,

if the one has nothiru^, the other fliall render in Value for the whole for both. Br Recovery, pi. 5S.

cites 41 E. 5. 3. Per Finch.-: Br. Garranties, pi. 77. cites 41 E. 5. 30. i3r. Account, pi. 10.

cites 41 £. 3. 3. and 9. Per Finch.

2. 3if two Coparceners are vouch'd, atlll the one makes Default after

Default, by which the Demandant has Judgment agailtff tljC '^Cltattt

for a Moiety, and the Tenant over againft IjCt UlljO niaOC DCfaUlt, if

tljC other Coparcener after lofes, and has not Aliets, t\)t CCltailt fljaU

\)iCot in lvalue againft \)tt ttl)0 firft maUc Default i fo tljat tljc firft

Jiiitjgnient fljall cijanje ijei:, 26 e, s* 49» b* iJP <S)xm\z*

3. In Dower the Tenant vouch'd S. who vouch'd P. -who demanded the

Lien, and S.pew'd Gift of the Ancejior of P. to him and his Feme m Frank-

marriage ; and becaule he had not praj'd Aid of his Feme, and then they
two to have vouch'd P. therefore the Demandant recover'd againlt the

Tenant, and the Tenant over in Value againlt S. and therefore P. -ivent

quit. Br. Recovery, pi. 50. cites 4 E. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher, 243.
S.P. Br. Re- ^ Jn Prsecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd A. •n'bo enter'd into the

a°^ cites 8 Warranty, and vouch'd B. "who enter'd and vouch'd C. which C. appear'd,

E. 2. and and demanded what the laid B had to bind him to the Warranty, and
Fitzh. Vou- B.flie'w'd Deed; and upon this the Court arole ; and the nest Day they
Cher, 236. '

^ver'e
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were demanded, and B. made Default;, by which the Demandanc reco-
ver'd againlt the Tenant, and the Tenant over in Value againlt A. and
and A. over againlt B. and that C.pall go quit, bccaufe B. departed, and
did not purfue his Warranty. Br. Kecovery, pi. 6r. cites 6 E. z. It.

Cane.

5. In JJJife agautji 2, the one took the 'Tenancy, and voucFd the other, Br. Reco-
who enter'd into the Warranty, and pleaded in Bar ; and there it is ^.^''y' P'- ^'^

iaid, that he who vouches Ihall recover in Value againlt him who is
"^"^ ^ ^•

vouch'd. Quod non negatur. Br. Voucher, pi. 98. cites i6Airi9.
6. In Dower, if the Tenant 'vouches the Heir tn Ward of feverat, the one Br. Extenr,

only fliall not render in Value for the Whole, but it Ihall be apportion'd P' ''• '^"^

between them. Br. Recovery, pi. 35. cites 48 £. 3. 5.
'', ^^ ^^^^

tlie other not, and Procefs with Extent ilTued ajrainft the other ; for each of thtm piM he contriluiory to
the Recovery la Value for Wj Pojviow. So in Statute-Merchant, contra it is of liim who is vouch'J
and infeotJs z.

'

In Dower the Tenant vouch'd the Heir in Ward of ;, and the Demandant faid, that the one had
nothing in Ward, and this is found for the j:)emandant ; in this Cafe the Demandant (hall recover Seifiti
for the Portion ot the 3d. Br. Peremptory, ph 75. cues 21 £. 5. 55. and Fitzh. Tit. Voucher, 10?
Per Hill.

*

7. In Do'-ji-er the Tenant vouch'd the Heir of the Baron, who made De- Br. Recove-

farilt at the Scqiiatur fub fuo Periculo ^t«r alias, by which it was award- ^^' P'; ^°-

ed that the Demandant ihould recover againlt the Vouchee, if he has in but^adds""
the lame County ; and if not, againlt the Tenant, and the Tenant over in Qu:Ere Le-
Value againlt theVouchee. Quod nota, J udgment given againlt the Vouchee^ gem.

where he never appear d, nor never 'was ftimmon'd, nor any Procefs fucd
'^r.Voucher,

agatfijl him, nor could befinumond, as it feems. Br. Sequatur, pi. 2. cites s'^j^^,.,^""
2 H. 4- ^' Jays it was

clearly exa-
riin'd by the Court, that the Vouchee was Heir to the Baron, of whofc Dowracnt Ihe demanded ; but
adds Quxre. Br. Dower, pi. 2S. cites S. C.

8. If fwo are voiicUd, and enter into the Warranty, and after the one

malces Default, and ajter appears, the Petit Cape Ihall iffue of the Whole
;

tor each has warranted the Wholes per Brown, but Cotefmore contra.

Br. Recovery, pi. 48. cites 12 H. 6. 6.

9. But Cotefmore agreed, that where the Bajlard and Mulier are

vouch'd, that the Baltard Ihall render for the Whole. Br. Recovery, pi.

48. cites 12 H. 6. 6.

10. In Formedon the Cafe was, that a Man feifed of certain Land, Br. Garran-

leafed kfor Life, the Remainder over in 'tail. The 'tenant for Life is im- "^^'
t'A^'

pleaded, and vouches him in Remainder to recoser in Value. And per " ' '

Cand. it^ Man grants the Reverjiun of his tenantfor Life, and the tenant

attornes, and is impleaded, he may vouch him in Rever/ion, and recover in

Value; which Juyn Ch. J.
denied, unlefs he has D^'c/; in the Leafe, or

Warranty in the Deed ot Leafe. But after, by all the Juitices, tenant

for Life may vouch him in Reverjion, and recover in Value. Br. Voucher,

pi. 87. cites 14 H. 6. 25.

1 1. tenant by the Curtefy may vouch the Heir, but he ihall not recover Br Garran-

in Value ; for it is only in Lieu of an Jid-Prayer ;
per Strange. Br. "."> p'-J?-

Voucher, pi. 87. cites 14 H. 6. 25.
_ _

cites S.C.

12. Feme made Warranty, and after takes Baron, and the tenant is im- But if the

pleaded, and vouches the Baron and Feme, -who lofe ; there the Tenant ^^^^'"^'"/'"^

ihall recover in Value of the Land of the Feme, if the Baron be not intitled
/or ul", and

to be Tenant by the Curtefy. Br. Recovery, pi. 62. cites 11 H. 7. 19. grams 'other

Land with

Warranty, by which flie is vouch'd, and lofes, the Tenant who recovers in Value Ihall not have Exe-

cution againft the tenant for Life. Ibid.

n. Where
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Br- Voucher, ij. \\ here t-iVO are vouched as Heirs to zjevcral Pir/ons, who made th^
pi. 1155. cites V/ijrranty, the Recovery in Value Ihall be againit both in common, and

againlt both leverally ; but he pa// not have in Va/uc of the Who/e againji

each. Quod noca. Br. Recovery, pi. 63. cices 16 H. 7. 12.

14. Il 2 Jointenants make a Feoiimenc in Fee, 'x'uh an exprefs War-.

ranty jor thtin and their Hcirs^ to the Feoffee and his Heirs., and the one of
them dies, the Survivor ihall not be vouch'd alone, but the Heir alfo

of the other, and the Recompence in Value Ihall be equally upon them j

but if the one of them have nothing, the other lliall anlvver the Whole
j

for it is a Maxim in Law, Quando de una & eadem re duo onerabiles

exillunt, unus pro infufficiencia alterius de integro onerabitur. 2 InH.

276.

15. If a Man have divers Warranties for the fame Lands., he may have

fevera/ Writs of Warranty of Charters, and Judgment upon thenij and
fo is Fitz. N. Br. 135. I. and that may give him dotth'.e P.emedy^ or not, as

the Cafe may be ; tor if he be after lued for that Land in an Aftion,

wherein he may vouch but one, then lie can never take Advantage againlt

the other. Per Hoburt Ch.
J. Hob. 29. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborn.

16. But if he be ficd m an ABion wbertin he cannot votichy but may re-

quire P/ca, and he doth require Plea of them both, and they both advife

oneP/ea, and he p/eads that, and /ofes, he Jhall have feveral Recompence
againft either; bat if they advife feveral P/eas., he can have no Recom-
pence but againll him whofe Plea he follovv'd. Hob. 29. in Cafe of Roll
V. Osborn.

17. But if the Land be not recover d againfl: him by A6lion, but by

Entry upon an Eigne I'ltlc^ then he may fue fevera/ Executions upon the

feveral Judgments in the Writ of Warrantia Charts, againlt either of
them, for fill/ Recompence ; and fo he fliall have doub/e Va/ue for his Lofs^

for either ot them warranted the Whole, and neither of them hath Co-
lour to pray Aid, or make Ufe of the Recompence that the other hath

yielded for his own Eafe. Hob. 29. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborn.

18. It Lands defend to an Heir who dies before an aQua/ Entry., and fo

they defcend to another Heir, thofe Lands iLall not be recover'd in Va-
lue by a Warranty made of other Lands by the firji Heir., becaufe he had
only a Seifin in Law, as it is exprefsly proved. Arg. cites C. L. 239.
[a. b.] But this Cafe was denied to be Law per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 12k
Pafch. 2 W. t<. M. in B. R. in Cafe of Kellow v. Rowden.

(L. b. 2) Recovery in Value, againft whom. TIjc King^

and How.

Mdn v\ho prays Aid of the King in Lieu of Voucher., fliall not re-

cover in Value unlefs he /hews Deed thereof Br. Recovery, pi.

cites 24 E. 3. 39.

Br. Aid de 2. If the King grants Land to me and my Heirs, and that if I am eviiied,

Roy, pi. 62. Qj rny Heirs, by 1'it/e, that he pall make in Value of other Lands,
cites S.C. pgj, Y^rj^jj ^^^ Finch, this is no Warranty ; but that the King Ihall make

in Value if &c. which founds in Covenant, if it was between common
Perfons and not in Warranty of Voucher, and therelbre no Caufe to

have Aid of the King in Lieu of Voucher j and yet the Aid was granted

of the King ; and io it feems there to be good Caufe to have in Value

againlt the King. Br. Reco\ery, pi. 32. cites 39 E. 3. 12.

Br. Garran- 3. Where a Man prays Aid of the King by Warranty or Claufe of Recoin-

ties, pi. 2. teni'ation in Lieu ot Voucher, he lliall nut recover in Value by Petition-
cues ^H.6.^ -^

' ^

^^
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if his Caufe be not entered; quod nota. And fee alfo that he lliall have 4.' Br,

Petition to recover in Value. Br, Voucher, pi. 6. cites o H 6 ^
^'^'^ '''^' ^°/

' * ' •'
pl. 2. cites

S. C. Br. Recovery, pl. 2. cites S, C.

4. In Quare Impedit it was doubted if Words oCWanaMy hefufficient

to recover tn Value cigainfi the King without thefe W^ords {in Rccompenfa-
tion.) Per Babbington quaere j for it feems that they are. And per Martin,
Advowfon with Warranty is good enough. Br. Garranties, pl. 3 cites

9 H. 6.56.

5. Ld. Coke fays, that by the Branch in the Statute de Bigamis 4 E. i.

cap. I. which enafts that where a Feojffment with a Charter t%erenpon^ be*

ttig made by the King, hath fo much tn it, that another Perfon, by the like

Feojfvient and like Deed, jhould be bound to Warranty, the Jujiices Jhall not

proceed without the King's Command; if the King gives Lands with Claufe
of an Expreis Warranty, yet the Patentee &c. fhall not have or recover

in Value againll the King, without Special Words that the King ihall

yield Lands in Value upon Eviction &c. And neverthelefs in that Cafe

he lliall have Aid of the King by the general Purview of this Law^ for

it is tor the Honour of the King that he aid the Patentee with any Re-
cords or Evidence that he hath for Maintenance of the Ellace which he
hath granted and warranted to him , but if the King exchange Lands
with another, by this Warranty in Law, the King is bound toVVarranty,
and to yield to Value ; and fo it was adjudged Hill. 6 E. i. in C. B.

rot. 2. \Viliiara Brewle's Cale, W^allia. 2 Init. 268, 269.

(L. b. 3.) Recov^ery in Value. /;/ what Cafes it fhall

be, jind Howj and by izihat Perjous • In Re(pe6i: of

Eftate.

I. f I 1 HE Demandant in ^uod el dcforceat Ihall recover in Value
j

1 quod nota bene. Br. Recovery, pl. 41. cites 9 E. 3.22.

2. Revcrfion and Rent referved upon a Leafefor Life is fullicient Caufe to

recover in Value. £r. Recovery, pl. 26. cites 22 Aff". 52.

3. A. enfeoffs B. with Warranty, and B. recovers in a Warrantia Chartae

en a general Count oi the Land, and afterwards a Rent is recovered againfi

him, and he brings a Scire facias on the general Judgment in the War-
rantia Chartse, to have the Value of the Rent ; and per Thirn, he ifliall

not have in Value, feeing he never demanded VV^arranty of Rent ^ but

Finchd. and it feems the better Opinion were contra. F. N. B. 135. (E)
in the new Notes there (b) cites 31 E. 3. Garranty de Charters 20. and

30 E. 2. 20.

4. In Dower the Tenant vouch'd B. by his own Deed, who came into

Court and anfwer'd, and faid that he had nothing to render in Value but

jointly with his Feme in Tail, by which the Demandant recover'd her

Dower ; but the Tenant could not have in Value, becaufe the Femepall not

he oujled of her Franktenemcnt by any Plea to whichJhe is net Party or Pri-

vy. Br. Recovery, pl. 4. cites 41 E. 3. 24.

5. In Praecipe quod reddat the T'enant vouch'd, and Procefs continued Br.Vouchcrj

to the Sequattir, which was return'd Tarde, and the Vouchee did not come j
pl- 125 cites

by which it was awarded that the Demandant recover againll the Te- ^' ^-
^^'f'^'

nant, and the Tenant in Mifericordia. Br. Recovery, pl. 34. cites 42 h^fe'ems thlt

E. 3. 13. the Tenant
has lo!t his

Wai-ranty, inafmuch as the Procefs never v/ns returned agairiH: the VoiKhee, nor he never was Party
I'll m by
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by Appearance nor otherwire, and therefore Judgment over in Value cannot be given. So it is ;/

the Pi-ocefs continues till the Sequatur, and ,xl! ts rettiri'd Nihil
_
Br. Recovery, pi. 56. cites Vet. N.

B. Brief de Capias ad Valentiam. S. P. Br. Recovery, pi. 40. cites 15 E. 5. Fitz.h. Judgment, 170.

6. It was agreed that JVarranty implies in it it\^ Recovery in ValtiCj and-

that he who acknowledges Acquittance ought to acquit the Party in Fact,

and this without Words that he fliall render in Value or acquit. Br.

Garrantie, pi. 17. cites 46. E. 3. 28.

7. \i Si ^\2iX\ touches two, and the Demandant counterpJedds^ znd it is

found that the one was feifed, and the other had nothing, the Tenant Ihall

Jofe the Moiety of the Land ; Per Kirton. But Belk. contra, and that

the other Warrants the whole, and the Demandant Ihall recover nothing

by it ; for he had no more Delay by the vouching of the two, than he

lliould have had if he had vouch'd the one only. Br. Counterple de

Voucher, pi. 19. cites 4S E. 3. 28.

Biit if Te- g. tenant for Life * may vouch him in Reterfion and recover in Value,
nmt for Lije

for he holds of him in ReverJion. Br. Recovery, pi. 14. cites 14 H,
•vouches ^'""

/i ^ f
.

J i

in Remain- "• ^5"

dey, lis Ihall
. . „ .

not recover in Value ; for he does not hold of him, and therefore it is not Reafon that he fhall render

in Value to him of whom he had nothing before ; which fee there, & nota bene ; It feeras that thofe

Vouchers are in Lien of Jid Prayer. Ibid. Br. Voucher, pi. 8-._citesS. C.

+ S. P. PerCand. wliich Juyn Ch J denied, unlefs he has Dedi in the Leafe, or Warranty in the

Deed of Leafe. Br. Voucher, pi 87. cites S. C.-——He cannot vouch and recover in Value, unlefs his

Leafe be by Dedi & ConceJJJ, of Rent referved. Br. Recovery, pi. 18. cites 6 H. 7. 2. Per Hufley and

Fineux.

Br Voucher, 9. If Tenant by the Curtcfey vouches, he lliall not recover in Value
j

pl. ^7. cites f^f j^g (jdg^ fiQi JQfjid of ffje Hair. Br. Recovery, pi. 14. cites 14 H.

S. p. Per 6- ^5-

Frowike,
Brooke fays Quxre if this is not to be underftood in Quod ei deforceat, it feems that it is.] Br. Voucher,

pi. 162. cites 10 H. 7. 10.

It was a- 10. A Man may recover in Value where the Procefs is ferv'd, and the
greed, that

y-gn^^^g makes Default. Br. Recovery, pi. 40. cites 3 H. 7. 13.
tlie Tenant .-'.

.

. j 1. r ./,./
fhall not have Judgment over in Value againft the Vouchee, unlefs feme of tie If'rits are ferv'd. Br.

Sequatur, pi. 3- cites 14 H. 6. 7. & 20.- And Br. Recovery, pi. 56. fays it feems that where the

Fouchee iie-ver is return'd, fuwmon'd, nor appears, that the Tenant Ihall not recover in Value againft him.

Contra upon Summons return'd ferv'd, and the Grand Cape alio.

II. j4s where the Grand Cape ad Valentiam is retitrfidfervd, and the
IfinPra:- Vouchee does not come, the Demandant Ihall recover againll the Tenant,
•^'P' '1^°*^ and the Tenant over in Value. Br. Recovery, pi. j6. cites Vet. N. B.

the Grand Brief de Capias ad Valentiam.

lentiam the Vouchee make Default, and the 'Tenant is ejfoign'd, this fliall be adjudg'd but not ad-

iourn'd,'and this to give Day, to the Intent that the Demandant ftall have Judgment againft the Te-
nant and he over in Value; quod nota Per Cur. Br. Recovery, pi. 40. cites ^ H. 7. 13. So if

the Seijtiirtur be return'd fummon'd. Br. Recovery, pi. 40. cites 19 £. 5. Fit-.-.h. Judgment 170.

If the Tenant vouches, and the Vouchee makes Default after Default, by •ivhuh the 'Tenant lofes by De-

fault of the Vouchee before Jppearance, there Quod ei deforceat lies well; for there he has no Recom-
pence. Br. Voucher, pi. 155. cites F". N. B. 156. But if the Tenant vouches, and the Vouchee

appears, and afier makes Default, r.he Tenant pall not have ^;wd ei deforceat iheve; for the Demandant

fliall recover againft the Tenant, and he over againft the Vouchee, upon Appearance of the Vouchee
;

quod nota. Br. Voucher, pi. 155. cites F. N B. 156. Brooke fays, Jud fo it feems that the Te-
nant fhall not have Judgment to recover againft the Voucliec, where he does not appear. Quare in-

de forcontrary Fitzh. Voucher 267. Tempore E. 1. for there it is faid chat he fhall recover in Value

;iiion Default of the Vouchee, if the Procefs he return'd ferv'd. Ibid.

Br. Voucher, 12. In FormedoH the tenant touched, and the Sheriff^ return'd him fiini-

pl. 140. (^i^es}iion''d, and he made Default, by which Grand Cape i(Jucd, and another
^^- new Sheriff' return'd the Vouchee A'^ihil. And Hulfey Ch.

J. held, that

the Demandant Ihall recover againlt the Tenant, and the Tenant o\er

in



Voucher.
1 3 5

in Value upon the Defaulc, becauie there was feveral Procelies. Br. Re-
covery, pi. 17. cites 4 H. 7. 18. at the End.

13. In Replevin the Defendant avow'd[or Rent in 'fail^ and the Plain- s.P. Br.

tijf'faid that after the Gift ftich a one his Anccjior whofe Heir &c. was feis'd Kecovei-y

of the Land out ofwhich &c. difcharg'dof the Rent, and infcoff'd N. with '" Value, pi.

Ffiate he has ; and demanded Judgment, and fo h'/'io—Warranty in Fee, ,^/ie

cover in \a.i\ie for the Charge recovered againji^ him. Br. Voucher, pi. 88.

cites 21 H. 7. 9.

14. If Land be char£d for the Tunc hy Unity of PoJfeffJon by Rekafe Scc. s P. Br.

for the Time, tho' it be not difcharg'd in Right for ever hy Estingtiip- Recovery in

mentof the Tail, the Warranty is good, and the Tenant ihall recover in Y^'"*^'?' '5-

Value tor the Charge recover'd againft him; Per Kingfmill
J. and "^" ^' ^'

Frowike Ch. J.
Br. Voucher, pi. SS. cites 21 H. 7. 9. Br. Bar, pi.

48. cites S C-

(L. b. 4) Recovery in Value. 7f]mt thing Ihall be re-

cover'd in Value. Ami of <what Scifm.

\.'%''^f
Arranty and AJfds defended to the Heir, and ht alien dhy Co-

y Y vin, and after the Feoffee of his Father is impleaded, he llrall

vouch the Heir, and have an Execution againjt the Heir of his own Land
of his Purchale by the Covin, but not the firll Land which he alien'd ;

quod nota. Br. Recovery, pi. 53. cites 31 E. i. and Ficzh. Voucher
301.

2. Where the Father makes Warranty, and dies, and the Grandfather

dies feifed of other Lands m Fee, to whom the Son is Heir immediate, this
^f

^^^'^i^

Affecs Ihall not make the Son to render in Value by the Deed of the Fa- \
•^9_'^"'-'

ther ; for the Father was never feifed, and the Reverlion defcended from s. P. Tho'
the Grandfather to the Father, who died before the Tenant for Life, the Son con-

and after the Tenant for Lil^e died ; this Affets lliall not charge the Son ^Jf^.
^y ^^

°

to render in Value; for the Father was never feifed of the Land. Br. Execution'''

Recovery, pi. 13. cites * 24 E. 3. 47. pL 145. ci'tes

S.C. and
Fitzh. Recovery in Value 14. So if the Father had the Re^erjion, and 'Was 7?ewr feifed in PoJJ'eJJion,

and dies, this fliall not be extended againft the Son. Ibid.—.& Execution fhall be made of the Rent
<whtch the Vouchee has hy Re-verfion in Tail, and yet the Reverfon itfclf amnotht^m in Execution, and
there, when the Vouchee dies, the Executor is difcharg'd for ever, and the Heir irf^ail pall avoid it.

Ibid cites 17 E. v H- I2-

* Lar. 66. in Cafe of Saul v. Clark, cites 24 E. 4. 4-. S. P. accordingly.

3. Contra where the Father wasfeis'd, and leas\ifor Life and died, and
the Tenant for Life dies, the Heir fhall be bound by the Warranty oi his

Father, and by this Affets ; Per Thorp and VVilby J. Br. Recovery,

pi. 13. cites 24 E. 3. 47.

4. In Formedon it was agreed, that where the Tnant pleads War- ^^ ^vhere

vanty, and has no Proof of Affets, by which the Demandant recovers , Reverjionis

and after A/fets defend, the Tenant fhall have Scire facias, and recover defcended to

inValue. Br. Scire facias, pi. 74. cites 11 H. 4. 21. ^faThc
recovers

other Lands by Formedon, and after the Reverjion falls, he fhall have Scire facias to recover in Value.

And Brooke fays. See the Difference of this Scire facias, and the Writ of Debt againft E-:ecutors. 4 H.
6. 4. And per Hank. Such Scire facias fliull lie upon Vouch.:r, w litre the Heir k.is r.it Jffets at the

lime
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Time &c. hut Affsis de/cend to him after, as upon Bar pleaded above. Br. Scire facias, pi. 74. cites 11

H. 4. 21.

5. If a Man be impleaded in Affife &c. and he brings a Writ of War-
Ibid, jn the

j-aiitia Ch.irtx, and counts that he is impleaded by jijftfe &c. and that he

urfavs°^See ^'^^ ^ift ^^- ^'^ ^^^ Plaintitf recovers his Warranty, he Ihall recover

accordant 4 his DaniagcSy and alfo to have the Value of the Land loft. F. N. B.

ES-Gar- 135. (H)
ranty &c
29 E 9. Ibid- ;o. & Ant. 154. K. Bro. Garranty 51. 16 E. ;. pi. 20. 4 E. 2. pi. 29 And the

I<Iote in Marg. cites 4 E. 2. Gar. Charcers 29. That, it is but a perfonal Aftion in the Nature of a Co-
venant; therefore he fhall recover Damages, and cites 2 H. 6. ; i. where it i.s holden,that in this Cafe he
fliall recover Damages only But fays it feems by Br. Warr Chart. 51. that if he hath no Land to be
recovered in Value, that he fliall not recover Damages tantum, nor more than in Voucher.

Dal 4S. pi. (, A Warranty was only againjl hivifel^ and his Heirs. It was held
S. by Dyer, clearly per Cur. that a VV arranty of Charters does not lie, unlefs there

VVaTi^e'ac- '"^^e the JFords Dedi S Conceft in the Deed. Dy. 22-1. a. pi. 17. Pafch. j
cordingly ;

Eliz. Anon.
for if he be

impleaded by a Stranger, he fTiall never vouch by this Warranty, and the 'Nature of fuch U^arranty is

only to rebut againll him and his Heirs, and not to have Kecompence in Value.

7. An vidvoiufon may be yielded in Value on a Voucher ; Per Cur.

Hob. 304. Mich. 16 Jac. in Cafe of London v. the Chapter of the Col-

legiate Church of Southwell.

(M. b) fPhat Thing fhall be in Value. By Reafoji of
others^

I- T if Water runs thro' Land deliver'd in Value, t\M PfltTC^ \\\ CXC'-

1. mm tuitij tije lano. 2 p, 4. s. k

(N. b) If'ha Thing fhall be in Value for Collateral

Refpe^i.

I- T Jf HCCOlJCn) in JDalUe fie againft one that has alien'd his Land by
1 Fraud tO 011^ 1)1111 Of tt, and takes the Profits, VCt tt HiaHuOt l3C

put in aDaUic, liccaurc tlje Jfraul^tcncment iis in anotDcc 9i9nn» 48
C*3- 33-

2. 3jn Writ of Covenant upon a Warranty UtiltlC by the Father of the

Tenant, i)j) iuijic!) tljc Imni caU'O D. i<s DounD, ana noui Ijc fiie0 ta
!)aue it in a^alue fur tlje lann rcco^eu'D $c. if tljc Tenant pleads
Riens per Difccnt, becaufe his Father infeofPd him of the Land, and
confefles himfelf to be Heir, tljC [Plaintiff faV0 UiafmUClj aS IjC tQW
ftflcjj Ijinifelf to be ^tix, anu tenant, Ijc tJcnianoai luOijnicnt if bp
t|)c fain ICGfFnicnt niauc by Fraud, jje oiuTlit to be barc'Q -, anD upoii

tlji0 atijutigti for tljc DcmanUant* 3'n €lnie of e, i. 65. it ffemd
it uiajs but an Crccution upon a Uccoticrp \\\ a iiBarrantia CDart^e,

3. :jf
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. 3. 31f a S^ait gives Land in Fee with Warranty, and binds certain

Land fpccially tO tDatrailtp, pet thePerfon Of tljC DOUOt is only bound
b^ it, and not the Land, unlefs that which he had at the Time of the
Voucher. 31 C* i. 350UCl)CC 292. CO* lltt, 102. Ij*

137

(O. b) What Thing, h refpeSi of the Place qjohere it is,

ihall be recover'd in Value.

I. TJf tIjC Vouchee has not Affets in the County where he is fummon'd,

X l)c fljaii rennet other Land in a^aUie* Contta 29 c» 3. 4.

2. In Praecipe quod reddat, if the Tenant vouches A. and frays that Br. Rccove-
the Vouchee he [iimmond in the County of B. only^ if the Demandant reco- ry, pi. 60.

vers againlt the Tenant, and the Tenant over in Value, there his Land S*^"
^""•

in the County of S. may be put in Execution. Br. Recovery, pi. 51. cites °^^ g^T'

4 £. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher, 248.
^""^

'

'"

(P. b) I-flmt Eftate fhall be recover'd in Value.

I- TiF a Warranty be niaUe to the Tenant for Life, to him and his Br Recove-

X Heirs, pet Ijc Ojall Kttti\izt \\\ 3DaUic, Upon t!)[0 iBarrantjJ, an ry, pi. 9.

Eftate only for Lite; fdc tlje jJBattantp hoc^ not enlarge tije eftate, "^'^'^S-
antJ t(je Eeco^jecp mm to be accoming to tlje eiTate* 38 €, c^aod noa^
3- 14* negatur.

Br. Garranties, pi. z6. cites S. C.

2. So if a iBarrantp be mauc to Ccnant for life, to him and his

Heirs for his Life, be fljall tecobet in aDaUie an Cftatc onip for W
life, anb not m ifee. 38 €* 3- 14-

3. But if a 09an be feifed in Fee, and a Warranty isS mabe to him Br.Recove-

and his Heirs for his Life, \)Z fljall teCObet in ©aUie UpOn tD(0 i©ar= T' p!- 9

tantp an Efiate in Fee ; fot \)t \m toarranteb W Eftate burinu l)t0 Br'Garrar
life* 38 €* 3- 14- ties pi. 26.

cites S. C. Co. Litt. 587. a. S. P.

4. 31f Tenant in Tail be vouch'd tO toattantp upon his own Warran-
ty in Fee, anb a Kecoberp i0 ijab asainil bim, if be has no other

Land, tbiis Land in Tail iball bc recobet'b in |f)aUic agauifl IjiinfelC

(05iit it fljall not binb tbe 3triie, ais it feem.so 4° ^tv. 37- l3P Jrit5=

3lol)tt»

5. Cbe Lata toiU bc tbe fame, tba' tbe Reveriion expeaant upon
tbe ®ail be in the King. 40 stf* 37- bp ifit?-3!obn,

6. Where Tenant for Life is impleaded, and he vouches his Leffor^ and
lofes, and the Tenant recovers in Value, he fhall not recover but an
Eftate for Term of Life, as he loft ; and the ReverJion of the Land, re-

cover'd in Value, remains in the LefTor. Br. Recovery, pi. 55. cites

19 E. 3.

7. If a Man leafes for Life, and after grants the Keverfion to a Stranger^

and the Tenant atiorns, and after the Tenant is impleaded, and vouches

N n the
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tht Grcuitee oi the ReverliGn, who enters and lol'es, and the Tenant re-

covers over in Value, the Reverlion of the Land recover'd in Value Ihall

revert to the Grantee of the Reverlion likewife. Quod nota. Br. Re-
tovery, pi. 55. cites 19 E. 3.

Br. Voucher, 8. ll'a Man lea; cs for Lije^ and a Stranger rekafes to the 'Tenant for Life^
pi. 55. cites ^fj^ obliges htmfelf and his Heirs to warrant the Land, and after he who

s C it d y^^^^fi^
pnrchafes the Reverjion^ and the Tenant is impleaded, and vouches

bv Hobart him who releafes, and he enters into the Warranty of his own free W^ill,

Ch. T- Hob. the Tenant ihall not recover in Value but for Term of Lile, if the Deed
26. in Caie

j^g j^qj- enter'd, and if it be enter d^ hepall recover Fee-Jimfle ; per Finchd.

O b r

^ Quod non negatur. And this feems to be underftood, where he and his

Heirs warraiit to the Tenant and his Heirs. Br. Recovery, pi. 8. cites 38

^- 3- 9-

9. It a Man recoi'ers agai/jfl him in Remainder by Writ of \\ arranty

of Charters, and he in Remainder dies, and afier the Tenant tor Lite

dies, the Recoveror ihall have Execution of this Land in Remainder.

Br. Prerogative, pi. 25. cites 15 H. 4. 11.

(Q^ b) yjf ivhit Time he fball recover in Value.

I. Tif
i a

if Tenant by the Curtefy furrenders tO t\)Z tiZ\t lit EdjerfiOlt,

_ auU rttter the Heir vouches, Ije fijafl HOt reCOkr IttlJalUC during
the Liie of Tenant by the Curtefy. i Jr)» 6. 2.

*[Itfeemsit 2. If the Parol demurs by Age c/ the Vouchte in Ctti in Vita, by which
Ihould be

j.j^g Demandant recovers immediately by the Statute, and the Demandant

Tenant at ^ies, * the Tenant at full Jge, the Temnx. pall have Re-fummons to

full Age of have Recovery in Value againll the Vouchee. Br. Recovery, pi. 46.
the Vouchee citcs % E. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher, 210.
lliall &..]

^

_ ^

V\''here an 3- In Writ of Dower the Tenant vouch'd an Infant in Ward of the King,

Infant is and therefore after Procedendo the Demandant recover'd againll the Te-
vouch'A in ^ant, and the Tenant over in Value, and Cefjet Exccutio till the Infant has
Dower in

^^ /^'^^ Lt'very. Br. Recovery, pi. 42. cites 5 E. 3. 4, and Fitzh. Vou-

King,\ht' cher, 180.

Feme fliajl

recover immediately ;
per Mombray. Br. Voucher, pi. 54. cites 46 E. 5. 19 Br. Dower, pi. 20

cites S. C. S. P. Br. Recovery, pi. 3 ;. cites 50 E. 3. 5 5.

Br.Voucher, 4. Voucher to fave the Tail isfor the Advantage of the Iffue'in Tail, and
pl. 54. cites

fiof of the Tenant who vouches j for he Ihall have Judgment to recover in
^' Value immediately, but Ceflet executio during his Lite^ for his Ilfue

Ihall have Execution, and not he who vouch'd. Br. Counterple de
Voucher, pl. 22. cites 38 E. 3. 4.

Br .Voucher, 5. The Tenant iw/t/yr/, and diieT ^:'e'w'd Lien tnade pending the VoUcber;
pl. 56. cites and therefore the Demandant prayd Seijin ofthe Land. JVlorrice faid, this is
^'

for the Vouchee to take Advantage of for extorting the Voucher and not
for the Demandant &c. But Knivet contra, and that lor this Caufe he
may pray Seilin of the Land ; but after the Vouchee enter'd into the
Warranty, and vouch'd overj therelbre quaere. Br. Counterple de
Voucher, pl. 23. cites 38 E. 3. 14.

But per 6. It Baron difcontinues the Right of his Feme, and retakes to hint and
Bclk. the his Feme, and they are impleaded, and the Baron makes Default, and the
Feme fliall

p^jj^^, j^ received, ihc may vouch and have the firlt Warranty ; for the
not recover

^ ' / ' „
Feme



^^oiicher. igp

Feme is remitted. Br. Recovery, pi. 5. cites 44 E. 3. 17. Per Thorp tor in Value

Law. ^'^''"g the

Life of the
Baron

;
quod noti negatui- by any. But it feems that Ihc fliall have Judgment in Value, but Cejfabit

ExecKtio during the Lije of the Bumi. Ibid.

7. If the 'Tenant in Dower leafes her Eltate to the Heir rendring Rent for
'her Life, and the Heir is impleaded., he may vouch as Heir, and deraiga
the lirlt Warranty as Heir in the Lite of the Tenant in Dower ; but he
thali not have in Value during the Life of the Tenant in Dower. Per
Mombray, quod non negatur. Br. Recovery, pi. 6. cites 45 E. 3. 13.

But fee I H. 5. which is contra, as it is faid, and that he tliall have ia

Value immediately. Ibid.

8. In Dower an Infant was vouch'd in Ward of the King, who came Br. Dower
and pleaded in jibatemeut of the Voucher, becaufe the King leafed the IVard pi zo. cites

to W. before the Voucher.^ to he ought to have been vouch'd in Ward of S- C.

the Leliee, and therefore ill ; and where the Tenant Vouches an Infant

as above, the Demandant Ihall recover, and the Tenant over in Value a-

gainlt the Infant, but he lliall not have in Value till the full Age ; quod
non negatur. Br. Voucher, pi. 34. cites 46 E. 3. 19.

9. In Dower if the Vouchee counterpleads the Lien, the Demandant thallSo in Dower

recover immediately. Br. Voucher, pi. 35. cites 46 E. ^. 2?.
if theTe-

^ 3 r JJ T 3 J nant vouches
and the Demandant counterpleads the Lien, the Demandant fhall recover immediately a^ainft the Te-
nant, and tlie Tenant fliall attend to his Recovery in Value till the Counterplea be tried. Br. Recovery,
pi. 57. cites 50 £. 3. I).

TO. In Dower the ^tenant wncFd Szc. and Judgment was given againfl Br. Sequa-

the 'tenant at the Default upon the Scqiiatiir Jicut alias to recover in Va- ^^^'' ^^^- „

lue againll the Vouchee. Br. Recovery, pi. 25. cites 2 H. 4. 7.
'"""^

'''
'

11. A Man leafed Land /or Term of Life, and the Lefj^or granted the Re- Br. Rccove-

verjion to another with Warranty, and the Tenant attorn d, and after die ">'' P'^^i'

Tenant furrcnders to him in Reverfion, and alter he in Reverfion is im- pj" t^^^'

pleaded in the Life ofTenantfor Life, and vouch'd the Grantor to Warranty, But Lud-
and he enter'd into the Warranty, and could not bar the Demandant, by dington con-

which he recover'd againtt the Tenant, and the Tenant over in Value
IJ'j'-

^^^

againtt his Grantor whom he vouch'd i but the Execution in Value jr^A^^an^^'"'"

ccafed during the Life of the Tenant for Life ivho furrenderd. £r. Voucher, Grants the

pi. 127. cites 5 H. 5. 9. Per June and Norton. Reverfwn to

12. But if 1 am impleaded, and being Taiantfor Life make Default af-
another in

ter Default, and he in Revcrjion is i-eceived and vouches, by which Judg- fparralt
ment in Value is given, there he in Reverlion who recovers fhall not and he

'

have Execution in Value during the Life of Tenant for Lite ; Per Lud. vouches the

But Contrary by him after Surrender
; jor in the one Cafe he who recovered ?''1"'^°'"' ^^

in Value was in PoJJeJpon, and in the other Cafe not, and therefore there,
^.^^,^ j^^e-u-

by him, he thall have Execution in Value immediately in the firil Cafe, tion in Va-
Contrary in the fecond Cafe. Br. Voucher, pi. 127. cites 5 H. 5. 9. lue living

the Tenant
for Life ; PerPigot. Br. Voucher, pi. So. cites 9 E. 4. ib".

13. Tn Praecipe quod reddat, if the Tenant vouches and the Demandant So of Reco-

recovers, znd the Tenant over in Value, there the Tenant pall never have ^^'^'l '"^f' -^'-

Execution, if the Demandant does not take Execution againfl the Tenant
'/ff"i^^^f^^{

for he is at no Lofs. Br. Wurrantia Carte, pi. 11. cites 21 H. 6. 41...and not have

22. H. 6. 22. Execution,

till the firifj

ivho recover'd, has Execution againft the Tenant. Ibid.

(Q^ b. 2) Recovery
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(CX b. 2) Recovery in Value: At what Time, ^fter

a former Recovery in Value.

I
N fome Special Cafes there iliall be tivo Reccoeries in Value upon

one IVarrraiity. Co Lice. 393. a.

2. jis if a DiJJcifor gives Lands to the Husband and Ulfe, and to the

Heirs of the Husband, the Husband aliens in Fee with Warranty and dies,

the Wife brings a Cm in Vita, the 'Tenant vouches and recovers in Value, it'

after the Death of the Wife, the DiJJeifee brings a Praecipe againjl the A-
lienee, he fhail vouch and recover in Value again. Co. Lite. 393. a.

3. So \i Land recover'd in Value be evitied, he Ihail vouch again. Arg.

Roll. R. 308. in Cale of Holland v. Lee, cites 30 £. i. Voucher, fbl.

297.

4. So if a Man recovers mNiX.u.t agatnji one Coparcener, he may vouch
both afterwards, becaufe he has not the Effefl of the Warranty. Arg.

Roll R. 308. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Holland v. Lee, cites 23 E.

3. Recovery in Value, 12.

A ^Tan in- ^, So if a Man recovers in a Warrantia Chartse Pro Loco S Tempore, yec
fcoffed with

j^g j]^g]| afterwards \ouch, becaufe he has not the Ejfeff of the Warranty.

bmughr''' Arg. Roll. Rep. 307. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Holland v. Lee,

Writ of cites 26 E. 3. Recovery in Value, 591.
Warrantia
Charts, and recmer'd Pro loco & tempore ; and after a Stranger recover'd Rent Charge flgainfi him out of

the Lavti warranted ; and the Opinion of the Court was, that here the Plaintiff in the Warrantia Chartse

n^all have Execution aaainfi the If arravtor, and yet nothing ivas •warranted hitt the Land ivhich then was
charged ; but the Warranty does not extend to Kent Service. Br. Warrantia Carte, pi. 53. cites P. 31.

E. jTand Itinere Cane. But Brooke lays, Qusre Legem.

6. But where a Man has once a Recompence in Value, he Ihall not vouch
again. Arg. Roll. R. 308. in Cafe of Holland v. Lee.

(R. b) To what Time it ihall relate.

But if a I- TT'25 flJiiH Dane €recutiou of tlje Land io^icl) tije ^mi\iix had at

Man be XX '^'^"^ Time of the Voucher, 9 ^» 4. i. 18 <£« 3. 17.

vonch'd, he

Jljall not render in Value but of the Lands ivhtch he had at the 'Time of the Voucher, and if he have alien d
the Land.s he\ore the Voucher, he fhall render nothing in Value ; and therefore it is Policy to bring his

Warrantia Charta; againft him when lie hath the Land to renderin Value. F. N. B. 134. (K)

2. IJlf it Vouchee enters into the Warranty, and dies, bj> tUfjICfj 3 Re-
fummons i0fUCl) againlt the Tenant who revouches the Heir of the firft

Vouchee, Ije fl)aU teCOiJCr in IDalUC tlje Land which the firft Vouchee
had the Day of the hrft Voucher. 18 C» 3- i7.

3. 3!f two exchange, and tljeit one aliens, anO tljC OtljCt DOUCljC^ fjiUt

being implcatICtI,ljefl)aHreCOtietm ©aUietijC Land given in Exchange,

ano fo it fljall relate before tlje Kecoucrp, l^crUiniS, €tect*

Cfje Feme of the Alienee ihall not be endow'd.

4. a ^an fljall recotjer in a?alue Land tuljiclj be purchas'd iince the

Warranty created, it he has no other jLanOt ^UietC 29 (J£» 3. 4.

5. A.
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5. A. makes a Leafe for Life by Dedi^ and grants over the Reverfion^

yec the Leliee may vouch A. F. N. B. 134. (H) in the new Notes there

(a) cites 48 E. 3. 2. 6 H. 7. 2. 14 H. 6. 25. 48 E. 3. 2. Perk. 26.

6. The Defendant Ihall have in Value of the Lands againft the Vouchee, But if 3

•which he had at the lime of the Piirchafe of his Warraiitia Charta: ; and Man recovers

therefore it is good Policy to bring his W^arrantia Chartse againft him '^'^ ^'^*'-

before he be fued, to bind the Lands of the Vouchee which he had
^^'if^rYtoffriz--

that Time. And upon this VV^rit and Judgment the Land Ihall be bound. rantuChar-

F. N. B. 134. (K) t^, and
hath boun-

dcn the Land which the Vouchee had at that Time, yet if he be aftei-jjards impleaded for that Land for

which he recover'd his Warranty, he ought to wuch him aa^.iinjl ahom he recover'd his Warranty, to de-
fend the Land, if he be fued in any Adion wherein he miy vouch, otherwife he (liall not have Ad-
vantage by Recovery of his Warranty in the Warrantia Chartae. F. N. B. 134. (K)

7. In a Warrantia Chartas againft the Heir, the Defendant pleads In this Cafe

Riens per Defcait &c. Upon this the Plaintiff ihall recover Pro loco y ^'^^ J'i^S;

o i> sf ou- I ' /-• /- ment Ihall
tempore. 8 Kep. 134. in Mary Shipley s Cale. becnter'd

for tlie

Plaintiff without Trial, if he will ; for the Warranty is confefb'd Pro loco & Tempore ; for the Trial

may be long and chargeable, Noy 149. Thompfon v. Jacklbn. Such Writ may be brought be-

fore tiie Party has Lois, but has Cauie of Adtion, viz.. that having a Warranty he fues ^ia timet to

cftablilh the lams by Judgment to bind the Land of the Warrantor &c. Pro loco & Tempore, which
kind of Action is Provifioaal only, and no: prefently Remedial, by Scire facias afterwards. Hob. zi;.

Per Hobcrt. ¥. N. B. 1 34 (IC )

I

(R. b. 2) JVarrcmty. By Warranty In Law. [Extent

thereof.
~\

If 2 exchange in Fee, tljlg JJ^atmntp ill IfltU binds their Heirs SeeCAJpl.j.

icljo ijanc tlje lauo cccljanffcn* 22 e> 3- 2- Curia.
2. It was agreed, that the Vouchee does noi v/zTrzntbnt fuch Efiats

which the 'Tenant has by general Entry into the VV^arranty. Br. Counter-
pie de Voucher, pi. 13. cites 44 E. 3. 38.

3. A Man, fcifed of a Rent-feck iffuing out of the Manor of Dale, takes

a Wtje, and releafes to the Tertenant, and "warrants Tenementa pr^diCia, and
dies i the Wije brings a Writ oi Dower of the Rent ; the Tertenant ihall

vouch, for that albeit the Releafe enured by Way of Extinguilhment,

yet the Warranty extended to it, and by the Warranty of the Land all

Rents &c. iffuing out of the Land, that are fufpended or difcharg'd ac

the Time of the Warranty created, are warranted alio. Co. Lite.

366. b.

4. A Man hy Deed granted and demifed certain Lands for Tears, which .-^^^ gg
Demife imported in itfelf a Covenant in Law i and he further exprefsly b. Si. a.

covenantedfor Enjoyment againji himfelf, and all others claiming from or an- Trin. 41

der him ; which exprefs Covenant was narrower than his Covenant in |'"'\^' P'

Law, and gave Bond for Performance of Covenants. Two Points were
^, 1^^^^.^ ^^_

refolv'd. ift. That this Bond extended to the Covenant in Law. 2dly. cordlngly.

—

That by the exprefs Covenant the Covenant in Law was rellrain'd ; by Cro. E. 674.

Popham's Opinion, and all the Court, sdly. It was agreed that theP'-^;^-^-

fame had been refolv'd before about 14 Eliz. in one $)aiUniOnll'0 Caff* theCounc*
And Sir Edward Coke, in the Clofe of the Cafe fays, Much Inconve- being put

nience would elle happen againft the Intention of Parties. The exprefs in mind

Covenants in Deeds being different from the Covenants in Law uiually.
"-^f^'

ijthly. It 13 there agreed, that it is not fo in Real ^\'arrancies, as in Cu- qc^ -^^^ g
O o venaats.
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R. wherein

it was

lerein veiiants bat it is at the Party's Choice to take the Warranty in Law,
''"^'^'

or the exprels Warranty. Cited by Vaughan Ch.
J. Vaugh. 126. 127-

''rcf/covel P^if^h- 21 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Hayes v. BickerftafF, as clearly re-

nant fliall folv'd in Nokes's Cafe.

the Covenant in Law; Popham Ch. J inclin'd to this Opinion, but the other Juftices did not deliver an7

Opinion therein, but would liave given Judgment upon the Pleading; but the PlaintiflF pray'd to dif-

continue his Suit, which was granted. S C. cited Arf; 5 Mod. 571. S. C. cited Lev. 57,

Hill. IX 6c 14 Car. 2. in B. R. in the Cafe of Brown v. Brown.

(R. b. 3) Recovery in Value. To ixjhiit Eftak it

Jhall go.

I, T F the Ls[fcefor Life the Remainder cver^ or 'Tenant in Tail the Re-

J[^
mainder over^ be impleaded, and vouches Bis Lejiur, and recovers in

Value, the Land recovered in Value /hall go to hint in the Remainder. Br,

Recovery, pi. $$• ^'^^^^ ^9 E- 3- and Vet. N. B. Brief de Formedon.

S P. Per 2. So if he had vouched a Stranger. Br. Recovery, pi. $5' cites 19 E,

jMontague 3, and Vet. N. B. Brief de Formedon.
J, and others.

That the Recommence pall go lohm in Remainder; but yet in the Cafeorthe ilD ZOUClj anO^tOtPEll
in Chancery, the Law was determined otherwife by all the Judges, as it is faid, TheReafon leeras to

be inafmuch as when he vouches a Str,in.;er, tiie Recompence fliall not go to him in Remainder. Con-
tra if-' he vouches the Donor, or his Heir, who is privy ; but now at this Day mod: put it in Ure to bind

the Remainder. Br. Recovery, pi. 28. cites 27 H. S. -Ibid, pi 3;.'-""" 5 E. 4. 2. That limy tV-
ihint for Life vouches a Str.wger ii-ho enters ir.to the Ifarrnvty, and cannot bar the Demandant, by which
the Demandant recczers, and the Ten.int over in Falne, this Land recover'd in Value jh.ill go to me in Re-
verfion after the Death of Tenant for Life, and the ReverJ-cn of the Land recover'd in Value pall be in me
in the Life of the Tenant for Life ; as if Rcleafe had been made to the Tenant for Life, this fhall enure to

liim in Reverfion ; which Brooke fays was taken contra 25 H. 8 Br. Voucher, pi. i n. cites S. C
but fays it is held contrary at this Day of the Recovery in Value.

But if Te- 3. Where Tenant in Tail is feifed by the Tail, and fitffers a Recovery
nant in Tad

^vith Judgment in Value, thispall bind the Tail , for the Recompencepall

md"retakes Z° ^-^ ^^^ Landgoes. Br. Recovery, pi. 19. cites 12 E. 4. 15,

another

Eflate, and futfers a Recovery upon Voucher, and recovers over in V.ilue, and dies, this Recovery
fhall not bind the IlTue in Tail ; for the Recompence fliall be only in Lieu of his Eltare which the Te-
nant had at the Time of the Recovery, which was other Eftate, and not the firft Tail ; and therefore

the Recompence fliall not go in Lieu of the firft Tail, of which the Tenant was not feifed at the Time
of the Recovery; and lb no Bar. Br. Recovery, pi. 19. cites 12 E. 4. 15.

4. It was held, that where Tenant for Life is, and Remainder over iff

Tail, or for Life, and Tenant for Life is impleaded, and vouches him in Re-
mainder, who vouches over one who has Title of Formedon, and fo the Re-
covery pafles by the Voucher, there the Ilibe of him, who has Title of
Formedon, may bring his Formedon, and recover againlt the Tenant for

Lil'e; for the Recompence fuppofedfhall not go to the Tenant for Life, and
therefore he may recover ; tor his Ancellor warranted only the Remainder,

and not the Eftate lor Life, and therefore the Tenant for Life may bind
him by the Recovery j for he did not warrant to him, and theretbre in

fuch Cale, the fijrelt way is to make the Tenantfor Life pray Aid of him in

Remainder, and they to join, and vouch him who has Title of Formedon, and
fo to pals the Recovery ; fjr the Recompence ihall go to both. Br.

Recovery, pi. 30. cites 30 H. 8.

So if the
j;. A lioman, that hath a Rent-charge in Fee, inter-marries with the Te-

ffo" "^ f'^"( ot the Land ; an Fftranger releajes to the Tenant of the Land with

Warranty i
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iVarranty ; He fhall not take Advantage of this Warranty, either hy R^""*' •> to

Voucher or Warrantia Chartas ; for the Wife, if her Husband die, or the *^'^ '^y"""* °^

Heir of the Wite, living the Husband, cannot have an Aftion for the'l^,„ Co^di"
Rent upon a Title before the Warranty madej for if the Heir of the <L, r^ho'

Wile bring an Allife of Mortdancefter, this A£lion is grounded alter the w-?*" a

the Warranty, whereunto the Warranty Ihall not extend. Co. Lite ^^"If"''"' "f

388. b.
the Land

ranty, this

Warranty cannot extend to the Rent, albeit the FcofFment was made of the Land difchnrged of the
Rent; for if the Condition be broken, and the Grantor be intituled to an Action, this mult of neceC-
fity be f;rounded after the Warranty made. Co Litt. 589. a.

But in the Cafe above, when tlie Woman, Grantee of the Kent, married with the Temtnt, luho makes a
Feo^ment in Fee ivith IVarrant), and dies, in aG;i in Vita brought by the Wife, (as by Law fhe may) the
Feoffee fliall vouch as of Lands difcharged at the Time of the Warranty made, for that her Title is pa-
l-amount. Co. Litt.5S9. a.- So xi Tenant in'j'ail of a Rent-Charge ptrchafes the Land, ?i.nA makes a Feoff

-

rmnt ivith ff'arranty, if the ItTue bring a Forraedon ot the Rent, the Tenant fliall vouch Caula qua
fupra. Co. Litt. 5S9. a.

£ut feme do hold, that a Man fhall not vouch &c. as of Land difcharged of a Rent-Service. Co. Litt,

;S9. a.

6. II the Warranty defcends on o/;e, and the Land on another.^ asfpseial

Heir, viz. by Cuftom of Burrow-Engliili or Gavelkind, or Heir on the
Part of the Mother, the Heir at Law may either be vouched alone, or

the other may be vouch'd with him as Heir to the Land. And it feems
that if there be a Warranty paramount, they fhall join in Deraigning it,

and the Recompence Ihall go to the fpecial Heir alone ; for he only had
the Lois. Hawk. Co. Litt. 474, 475.

7. So if a Recovery be had againft tenant in 'Tail and his Wife.^ and they

<vO!'ch, and have Judgment to recover in Value, and he dies, his IlTue only
ftall fue Execution, tho' the Wite was privy to the Judgment. Hawk.
Co. Lict. 47j:.

8. The Recompence in Value fhall go to him that has lojl the Tenancy,^.'?. Co.Litt.

and of fuch EJlate as he loji ; fo that it he loft an Eftate Tail, he Ihall 5"^- ^^ and

have Eitace in Tail only in Recompence, and not a Fee-fimple. Agreed
h'aVrr-id'^^

by all thejuftices. PI. C. 514. b. 515. a. Hill. 20 Eiiz. Eare v. Recovery in

Snow, Value by a

Warranty
oF the Part of the Mother, fliall go to the Heir of the Part of the Mother &c.

9. A. levied a Fine to B. andC. and to the Heirs of B. and they granted ^lo- ^^o. pi.

and render d to A. and M. his Wife, (not Party to the Writ ofCoi:&nant, nor 5 '°- ^^^^ *

to the Conufance) and to the Heirs of the Body of A. the Remainder to B. _And.' 162-

A. alone, without M. fufferd a common Recovery. M. died. A. died "With- pi. loS. S. C.

out Ijjue. It was agreed, per tot. Cur. That the Land to be recover'd in accordingly;

Value, by reafon qf this Recovery, cannot go to the Ellate which is
^°^f ^-fA

given i for the ElUte given was to K. and M. and the Heirs of the Body ^een had
of A. and then the Tenant, againft whom the Recovery was had, was the Feme

impleaded as fole Tenant ; in which Cafe the Vouchee, when he comes Should have

in, is to warrant a fole Eftate, but not another ^ but now the Land to be "°g
L^pd r--

recover'd in Value Ihall go to A. alone, and M. fhall have nothing i ^o ^^^^^^^
j^"'

as the true Eftate is not warranted, and fo not anfvver'd. 4 Le. 93. pi. Value, but

192. Mich. 29 Eliz. C. B. Owen v. Morgan. the Baron
oi'y, which

cannot be in refoeft of the Eftate which the Baron and Feme had ; for A. alone had not the Franktenc-

ment, but A. and M. had Eftate, which, during their Lives, cannot be divided by any Means •

5 Rep. 5. a. b. S, C. cited in tlie Marquis of 2Uincl)CQcr'^' vlafC, by the Reporter ; aud tlac the Re-
compence recover'd by the Baron only, in this Cafe, cannot enure to B. in the Remainder, which de-

pends upon a joint and undivided Eftate made to A. and M. and the Jointenancy between the Baron and

Feme cannot be fever'd by the Judgment againft the Baron.

10. If a Man, for him and his Heirs, laarrants Land to one and his

Heirs, this is a General W^arranry, inafmuch as it is not rcttraia'd againft

an V
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any Perlbn in certain. Reloived, i Kep. i. Palch. 40 Lliz. in Chance-

ry, by Popham and Anderlbn Ch. J. and Gawdy
J. Aliillants to the Ld.

Keeper, in the Cafe ot Ld. Buclchurit v. Fenner &c.
1 1. Land wAsfpecidllj intail'^ to A. and his if ^e, the Remainder to B. in

7'aiJ, the Remainder to C. tu Fee ; and A. the Husband levies a Fine alone

to D. in Fee, and d:cs, leaving IJfiw. The ^Vife enters ; Ihe is in of her

Eltate in Tail, and her Entry alio ronits B. and C. to their feveral Remain-

ders^ and hath 'pat D. out of bis whole Ffiate. And therefore I am clear

of Opinion, that the Wife^ in that Cafe, may ftiffer a common Recovery

againjt herfelf as lenant in Tail, and vouch the common Vouchee, and that

jhall bar the old Remainders of B. and C. for fhe cannot be faid to be Eins

d'autre Eflace at all, much lels to them. And yet it is a Rare Cafe, that

a Common Recovery againll the Tenant in Tail lliall bar the Remain-
der, and not bar the Intail i for here the Intail, (that is, the IJfues cf the

Intail) were Larr'd bejore by the Fine; but vet it may be truly faid that the

Intail is barr'd by the Recovery ; bccaule the Wife was leifed of the whole
Intail, which was io barr'd, and the Remainders are then depending

immediately upon it. // the Wife, after fuch Common Recovery pafs'd

agaiifl her^ dies, leaving l[Jae by her Husband, now D. is to have tt;e Land^

(as hath been faid) neither can the Recovery, had againll her, hurt him^

for as to himjhe was Kins d'autre FJlate, and therelore the Value cannot come

to him ; and if Ihe had come in as a Vouchee, yet it could not have hurt

D. For his FJiale and hers never Itood together, nor had Dependance the

one upon the other; and he had his Ellate divided from hers, and by con-

trary Means, tho' both out oi the Root of the Intail i Per Hobart Ch. J.
Hob. 259. in Cafe of Duncombe v. VV'ingfield.

12. Recovery in Value lliall not go to a FuJJibiTity . See Tit. Reco-
very Common, (A) pi. 5.

(S. b) Recovery hi Value. In what manner he fhall have

the Thing recover 'd in Value.

Br. Recove- I. Tif Leflee for Life, rendring Rent, recovers in Value fOC ti)i0JLnntl
ry, pi. 26. y^ againft ILclTOt, he fliall not render any Rent out of this Land fo

thaTftfs fa"id
recover'd in Value ; bCCaUfe tfjCRCflt, tUljtClj \)t OUgljt tO pai', fljall 1)0

cifewhere, recoup'd upoH t|)C RecoDcrp in ai)aUte* 22 ain 52. bp Cljorpe*
that the Law
is the fame v,here the firft Z,e^/e was upon Condition^ there the Land recover'd in Value fhall be

without Condition.

(S. b. 2) Remedy for Recovery of the Value.

Br. Recove- i. TTITHERE "tenant in Tail is feifed by the Tail, and faprs a Reco-

rjr, pi. 50. y Y 'very, W\xh. Judgment in Value, this fhall bind the Tail ; for the

*^"%^c^P RecompenceJhall go as the Land tail'd goes, and he may of this have * For-

iTGeneral medou upOH an Kt/tc Dedit. Br. Recovery, pi. 19. cites 12 E. 4, ij".

Brief, pi. „
H. ;. 2.cues

2. A
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2. A Man ihali have a VV'ric of Warrantia Chart^e, allho he may vouch ^ <-- <^itc

in the Jet 1071 brought againft him, dnd if he recovers in the fFarrantia p,^°^^^

Charta: , and afterwards lofes in the Allien brought againjl him, in which he ^z in Cai'c

•vouch'd htm hgainfi whom he recover'd his Warranty^ then he Jhall have a of 3SoH tj.

Writ which is call'd Habere fac" ad Valenc' * &c. prefently, within the flD^born,

Year after the Recovery, and fhall Hot fue forth Scire Facias. F. N. B ^iio (aid the

^ i-x\
'

'

Reafon ot
*^iS-^^) this is dear;

for he fhall

hir.d the Land from the I'eJIe of the Warrantia Charts, (tho' he cannot have Execution until he take Lofs)
and upon the Foucher he pall have it tut from theT'ime of the Foucher^ which may be delay 'd, and there-
fore he was of Opinion, that he may bring it even after Voucher, becaufe that Aftion may be difcon-
tinued, and fail many ways ; and fo the Warranty of Charters be necefldry, and this Reafon is exprefsly
given both in 9 E. 2. and by Fitzh. Nat. Br.

* F.N. B. 135.(0) in the new Notes there, (a) fays that fo is 16 E. 5. Garranty de Charters, 20.
Contra where he reco'jers before the U'rit brought againji h:m, yet there he fhall have a Scire Facias ; and
and cites 19 E. 5 Warranty of Charters, 10. And it fcems, if the Defendant does not acknow-
ledge (or confe's) that he has loft, he fhall have only a Scire Facias. Ibid cites 16 E.g. ibid. zo&29
E. 5. 4. per Tiftl i3 E. 5. 4. z. 9E. 2. pi. 2. 45 Ed. 3. lo. Bro. Warranty, 20. 56 E. 3. pi. n. 9 E. 2. pi.

50. ;i E. 3. pi. 22.

(T. b) Recovery in Value. How. To what Value.

I. A $0nn fljaU rCCOllCr in ©alUe, according to the Value of the

Jf\_ Land at the \Varranty made. 19 Jp» 5. 46. 61. 30 (£» 3.

14. b*

2. As if tljCLantl be of greater Value tljiHt It MS at tl)e t^arraOtP So if im-

niace, by finding of a Mine Of * [IcaB] oc '^Ttnii, \)Z HjaU iiot rciitJGr P''°.;j'^ ^^

in ©aliic accarrjuin; to tijat, but agi it iuaji at tijc ijBartautp ujauc. ^^^^
19 |), 6. 46. 61. Br. Voucher,

pi. 6q. cites

S. C. S. P. and it was inquired what the Value was at the Time of the VS''arranty. Br. Reco-
very, pi. 59. cites 3 E. 3. It. D.

Orig. is (Eftan) but in Br. it is (Plurabe.)

3. But in tljfS Cafe, if he enters into the Warranty generally, anH ^^ the Te-

not fljetDing tt)c Special 99attei:, Ijc fljall rccouec m m\uz, according "Tlhl Trd
to tf)c 3Daluc at tijc Cnttp into tlje JBartantp. 19 1)» 6. 46. 61. 30 e* vouches' me,
3. 6. 14. b* and at tlie

Grand Cape
ad Valentiam I come, and cannot bar the Demandant, I Ihall take fjfue with the Tenant of wiat Falue

the Land lias at the I'ime of the Warranty, and fhall not render more in Value. Br. Voucher, pi. 69.

cues 19 H. 6. 45. 46.

4- 3lfaC^an grants a Ward UJljiCi) CteatCjS a Warranty in Law, if

ailer tl)C (©tant other Land defcends to the Ward, bv which he is of
much greater Value, pct ijC fljaU nOt rCntlCC \\\ JDalUC aCCOCtJing tO
tl)at, but onip accorbing to tlje JDamc at tlje iBarrantp createb, tbo' * This

alltljeiPatbanb ^amap paffeis at tlje HBarrantP cvcateb -, for it 1^'°^''^ ^e

10 better DbPtljcDefcentaftei-, 3oC»3*4b* " ''^ ^•

5- 3f a ^an recobeaisi in ©aiue upon a tlBavrantP \\\ lain upon an ^^^-^n
Exchange, ije fljail ijabc tu JDaUic accotbuiij to tljeaDaUie Ui!)ic!j ijc/^l:^ .

loft* QlQ, >{. iitljtard IZ2.. li^arMy
of the Land

cxchang'd be recover'd, he fliall recover only for that Portion. Br. Voucher, pi. ii6. cites 13 E. 4. 3.

Per Littleton. S. C. & P. Br. Recovery, pi. 36. That it is the fame in Partition ; and yet if a

Man enters into Parcel of the Land exchan^'d or divided, this defeats all the Exchange or Partition, fo

th.it the Party may enter Ivdo the whole ; for Exchange is iniire.

Pp 6. 3lf ,
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*Cro. E. 902. 6. 31t Coparceners make Partition, ajlJJ tijClT after Aid any of the Part
pi. 6 Midi, of one Parcener is recover'd by a Stranger. tljC ParCCneC tDljO lOftgl it

mf H R fljail not Ijavic in ioaUtc accortiiiig to tljc aDaluc uiOtclj fijc loll, but n)e

Buftard V. fijall l)iCoz in a:)aUie according to IjCt equal ipart, all theRefidue,
Coulter, whereof tiiey made Partition, being put and valued together, and fo
S. C. and

^^^]j j\^^i[ have after an equal Part. C0» 4. * Biijtard izz. 46 (Q,^ 7..

'pftmiV 31. D. 13^5.4.3.13.

45 Eliz. _ .

15. R. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff ; but in neither of thofc Places does this Point, or the Point at

pi. 5. appear. Mo. 665. pi. 90^. S. C. adjudg'd, but S. P. does not appear. .yelv. S. S. C. but

S P. does not appear.

7- [So] if tU30 Copatcener0 niafee l9attit(on, anti after tlje one
aliens Parcel of her Purparty, and after the other is impleaded, who has

• Aid of her Sifter, and they lofe, fl)e lUljO lOfCS Hjali UCt IjatlC \\\ ©aUlC
oitlp tljc ^^oictP of tOat M)M\) tijc otljet IjaiS, but accorDmn; to tlje I3a=

iUe of the Moiety oi' that which iLe herfell loft ; fOt IjCC SiliCnatiOn Of
13art i5S Ijer oton M, i €. j. 4 b. ^ut qu.«rc.

8. If the Vouchee enters into the Warranty, and takes ly Protejlatiott

the Value ofthe Laud, the Proteftation fhall ferve him for the Value, tho'

the Plea be found againft him. Co. Litt. 126. a. (z)

9. If there are neiu Buildings ere[ied fince the Warranty made^ and the

Warranty is demanded of them, and after the Deed is lliew'd, the De-
fendant Ihall not have any Benefit by demurring upon it j but if he will

be aided, he mxx'ik.pew the fpe;ial Matter, and enter into the Warranty
for fo much as was at the Time of making of the Deed, and not for the

kelidue. Godb. 152. Pafch. 5 Jac. C. B. Ballet v. Ballet.

(T. b. 2,) Remedy ixihere more is recovered than ought

to be.

i. T F more Land he put in Execution upon Recovery in Value than ought to

^ be, there upon this Surmile he Ihall have Scire lacias. Br. Scire

facias, pi. 228. cites 22 E. 3. i. and Fitzh. Recovery in Value 22.

And fuch a Scire facias, tit. Briefin Fitzh. the fame Year, M. 37. 8.

(U. b) Recovery in Value. To what Value. /;; refpeB of

the Pleading.

I. T if tljC Thing warranted becomes of greater Value after theWarranty

X created, and before the Entry into the Warranty, if tIjC DOUCljCe

enters generally mto tljc t^attantp UJitbout fljetBins t|)c fpccia! ti9at=

tet, l)E fljall rentier in aDaUie accocDimj to tlje aDaUie at the Entry mto
the W arranty. 30 C. 3. 14. b. 19 $) 6. 46. 61.

2. But in fuel) Cafe^ it" the Vouchee demands the Lien, and demurs

upon the Caule llievvn, and it is adjudged againft him, IjC njall teilOCr

in ©alue onlp accortiino: to tljc Daluc at thew arranty created, bccaufc

be coulo not plcau ttjc special ii^attet of tOc 3?aUie in tlji.6 Cafe^ ad

De
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eco-

l)c iml)t in tljc Cafe before, luljerc Ije cntcreo into tije iiBacrantp,

mm loft bj) tlje ll^lcaums* 3° € 3- h- b»

3. Sjf tlie tijtntj UiarrantCtl becomes ot" greater Value after the Entry

into the Warranty, tljc aDoticljce flj«U renocc ill ^nliit otilp nccottiinff

to tlje iDaltlC at the W arranty made, bCCailfC l)Z COlUD HOt IjallC pleaUCD

tW Special fatter* 3 o e» 3 .
1 4. b*

4. In Priccipe quod reddat the Tenant vonch'd, and the Demandant re- gj. j^^^,^

cover'd againfi the Tenant^ and he over in Value Land extended to ^l. 9 s. very, pi.

faving to the Vouchee that he at another Time might challenge the Extent^ and cites S. C

after the Vouchee challeng'd the Extent, and Procefs ilFued to the Sheriff of

E. who returned Extent to the Value of 60 s. and becaufe the Tenant firft

challeng'd this Extent, and after ceas d, and did not ficlly challenge, there-

fore it was awarded that the Tenant have in Value according to the Ex-
tent, and that the flime Vouchee rehave the Reiidue ofthe Land firft ex-

tended; quod nota. And fo fee Extent upon Extent. Br. Extent, pi.

3. cites 7 H. 4. 19.

(U. b. 2) V/ananty collateral \_Bar'\ ^ee^cu.b.s)

I
f a S^an be tliirciretl, ant! att Anceltor collateral Q^ the DifTeifee So I'^'Tenant

releales with VN'arranty to the Dilfeifor, and dies, tl}i0 fliaH Wi^'J ^'''''}^^

ti)ci:>iircirec. .6^8. 35JP.6. 63. frr:;!^:
feifeii^ and

tie Jiiceftor collateral of him in Remainder releafes to the Dijjei/or, tvith ffarranty, and dies without /Jj'ue,

dud ths 'Tenant for Life re-enters, or recovers by Aflife, yet he in Remainder fliall be barr'd, becaufe iiis

Right is extinB: by the Defcent of the Warranty before the Entry of the Tenajit for Life. Br. Garrantics, pi.

51. cites 44 All. 55. So (/'my I'enant for Life he d/Jfeifed, and my Anceilor releafes vti:h Warranty
to the Difleilbr, and dies, this fliall be a Bar. Br. Garranties, pi. 15. cites 45 E. 5. 21.

(U. b. 3) Warranty collateral. Bar.

I- 1 jT Tenant by the Curtefy be, tljC Reverfion to an Infant, anH tf)Z

X Tenant by the Curtefy aliens in Fee with Warranty, and dies, Dp
tDl)ICJ) the Warranty with Alfets defcends upon the Infant in Reverlion,

pet tiji^ fljall not biiiD tf)c Infant, but Ijc inai' cntct antJ tECfcat t!jc

ilBarramp, anu upon Eccatrp niai' Ijatic an^amrc i rotW Caches
of Entry DUnng tljC KtC Of 'C^iaUt bP ti)C CllttCri', ihall not hurt him.

28 an; 28. atl)UDB"D»

2. 3if an Inlant be diffeifed, and a collateral Anceftor releafes with
Warranty to the Dilfeifor, and dies, anti tljC Infant brings x\liife againil

the Diffeifor, tijisS * coUatetal UBartantp ttjall bat ijim, becaufe tija'

te might have enter'd, anH fo baijc Dcfeatco tljc ilBacraiitj?, pet uiaf=

niucb as Ije im hxomMm Action, ije im ^i^zn l^oteet to tlje Dif=
(cifot to plean it agauift ijun* 3 5 ^* 6. 63

.

3. Stat, of Gkucefter. 6 E. 4. cap. 3, * If a Man f alien a Tenement Before the

. making ofthis
Statute, when the Heir demanded Inheritance on the Part of his Mother, the Warranty of the Tenant
by the Curtefy, whofe Heir he was, barr'd him of that Inheritance without any AffeCs. This Statute
does provide that itfliall not bar without Aflets. 2 Inft. 292.

But at the Common Laiv, if the Heir liad been within Age, and his Entry congeabie, tho' he had not
enter'd in the Life of the Anceftor, the Warranty bound him not but that he mij^ht enter and avoid
the_\Varranty

;
j^iut if lie wee driven to his Action, the Warranty had bound him ; and fo it was in

Cafe of a Feme Covert. 2 Inll. 25;.

* It
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* It is a Rule and Law of Parliarr.ent, that regularly Nova conllitutio futuris formam imponere de-

bet, non prcEteritis. z Inl. 291.

j- This VV'ord {Jlkn) doth properly fignify a Tranrmutation of Pofreffion, but yet a Releaje or C072-

f.rmatkti of tie Tenr.Tit iy the Cintejy ivithU arravty, ulere 7:c'Tmrifmut.uh!i 0} Pcjfejpon is, is within the

!ame MifchicK ; and tl-,ei-efoi-e is \\ithin the Remedy of thii Statute ; for otherwife the Statute lliould

ferveto little Parpole. 2 Inft. 293. Co.Litt. 365. b. S P.

*If the f/eir ifhat hc '* holds hy the Law of England^ his f SonJhaUfiot he Idrfdhy the
Atnwr.Ai the^

J)ecd of his Father, t ( from whom no Herita?-e to htm defcended

)

Heritage of
'

, ...
the Fiirt of his Father, and the Ji-'arrnnty en the Part of his AUtlyer is -pleaded, this Cafe is not holpcn by

this Statute, as in the firlf Part of the InlHtutes it appears; for this Aft by this Branch provides only

for the Cdfe of the Tenant by the Curteiy, and therefore ^ennntfor Lije or Tenant in Dourer is not tviilj-

in the Cafe or ClalTis of this JB ) but as concernirg the Cale of the Tenant by the Curtefy, which is

the Ca'e of this Aft, this J-tatuteis taken by Equity. 2 lull. 293.

+ This not only extends to the Son but to the Daughter, and to any otler Heir immediatly, as here the

Example is put, or mediately, as Cofin and Heir, be they never fo remote. 2 Ir.ll 293.

± That is to fay, frcm mkcm no Lajids cr tenements in Fee-Jimf!e, cf tie yearly I'aliie of the Inheritance

cf the Part of the Mother doth defiieini to the Heir; for the Warranty is no liar without fuch Aflets. z

Inft. 293.

And hy the Equity cfthis Statute the If arranty of the 'Tenant in Tail is no Bar unlefs there be Aflets in

Fee-Simple defcended 2 Inft 293.

Albeit the Vv'ord Heritage be gereral, yet hath it in Ccnfiruclicn a [fecial Signifcation ; for the Aflets

mult reffcft the cflential Quality of the Inheritance, whereof the Heir is to be barr'd, and that is, that

it be a local, P(jjejjory, and certain InVienancs, as Lands, Rents, Commons, and the like: And therefore

* anJhniiity, that is a Perfonal Inheritance, and lies in Action, r.cr any Right of Jclion of Inheritance is no

Heritage within this Statute, until it be reduced into Pcffefpcn, Et fic de fiinilibus. 2 Inft. 295.

+* Co. Litt. 2-4. b.

The In- To demand and recover hy * B'rit of Mo-rtdancejior^ ofthe Seijin of his Mo-
tendment of ^^^j. dUho the Deed of his Father doth mention, that he and his Heirs be
the Makers ; j ^ ir,- ,

,

of this Aft hound to Warranty.

is, that the

Warranty of him that held hy the Cwiefy ftmild not be a Bar to the Heirs of his IF/fe, unlefs he left Jjfets ;

and the Makers of the Statute could not put all the Cafes that migSit happen, but did put the ftrongeft

Cafes and by Conftruftion the Icfler fhall be included, and therefore in all Aftions, as the Writ of

Right, the Formedon in the Defcender; the Writ of Entry in the Per, the W^rit of Entry ad communem
Le"geni, and the like are Kithin this Statute. 2. Inft. 293. S. P. For the Aftions here put are put

only for Examples. Co. Litt. 365. b.

It fliall be no Bar in Mortdanceftor, Ayel, or Cofinage without AfTets in Fafto & Re, whereas be-

fore, Aflets were only intended in L:iw. And Dyer fays this Statute is to be ftriftly taken ; for he takes

the Law at this Day to be, that if the Heir does not enter upon the Alienee in the Life of his Father,

he fhall be bound and barr'd of his Entry by the Warranty. D. 14S. a. pi. 77. Pafch. 3 &4P. & M.
in Cafe of Villars v. Beaumont.

If Tenant by the Curtefy be of a Seigniory, and the Tenancy efcheats unto him, and after he aliens with

"Warranty, this fhall not bind the IlTue, unlefs Aflets defcend ; for it is in equal Mifchicf But not-

withftanding this Statute, if Feme Tenant in Doxver had alien'd in Fee with If arranty, and died,

the Warranty had bound the Heir until the Statute 11 H. 7. by which Statute the Heir may enter not-

ivithftanding fuch Warranty. Co. Litt. 365. b.

l(z Seigniory And if any Heritage defend to bivi of his Father's Side^ then hepall he

of Hmage harfd for the Value cf the Heritage that is to him defcended.
and Fealty

defCend to the Heir, this is no Jjfets, hut if a Tenancy efcheats to the Heir, altho it were never in the

Father, this fnall be accounted Aflets, becaufc the Seigniory that came from the Father was the Means

to bring it to ihe Heir, Et fic de fimilibus. 2 Inft. 295.

By this Aft jii({ ij^ jfi fiiiie after .^ any Heritage defends to him hy the fameFather^ then
the

Y^l^^f^-pall the ifenant recover againji him cf the Seifm of his AJother hy a Judicial

nant by the l^'rit, thatpall iffue out of the Rolls of the Juftices hefore -whom the Plea was

tlCJCCUUCU,

is a Bar to the Heir of the Mother ; but if Jjfets be not tl-.en defcended, but after it defends frcm the

fame Father, then tlie Tenant fnall have Reccjery of the Inheritance of the Mctherhy a Writ of Judgment,

as this Aft appoints : And by the Equity of this Aft it is taken, that in a Formedon in the Defcender,

if the tf arranty of Tenant in Tail be pleaded, where no Affets is then defcended, but after Jjfets ditb

defcend to the fjfue, there the Tenant fliall have a Scire facias to have the Aflets, and not the Land in

Tail ; for if lie llion'd have the Landin I'ail, it was coniider'd, that if the Ifluc alien'd tlie Afll-ts. hi;

IlTue
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IlTue might recover, the Land tail'd in a Formcdon ; Wherein is to be obfervcd the great WiCiom of
the Sjges of tiie Law in ancient Times, ever To to refolve and give Judgment, Ut fit finis litium i^ut in
none of the Books that treat of this Matter is exprcifcd how the "fcnant fhall demean himfelf in plead
ing to take Advantage upon this Jitatute of the Aflecs, wliich after dclLendcd. 2 Inlf 20- zqj. I
Co. Litt. 566. a. S. P. ' " ^'*'

And therefore, if in a Mortdanceftor &c. the 'tenant pleads the Warranty of the Tenant by the Curtefi
with JJets (as in (ome of the Books it is fald) or in a Forrmdon the Tenant pleads a lineal Warranty with
Jffcts,md. the Demandant takes Ilfue upon the AlTcts, and it is found that nothing defended, and there-
upon the Demandant reco-vers, and after the Recovery Jffets defcend, the Tenant (hall never have a Scire
facias to take hJenefit of this Aft ;

for he that will take Benefit of this AB niufl not begin with an Untruth
but muRf'e.rc/ tie Warranty and confejs the Title of the Demandant, and pray the Advantage of this 4a
iii'en JJetsjhall defcend, and upon this Kecord when Aflets dclcend he fhall have a Scire facias •

for our
Adt rays,(l.y a Judicial VVrit which fhall illueout of the Kolls of the Juftices;) And this Expolltioti
agreeth witli the VN ords of this Adt, vit, (To refummon his Garranty, as before had been done in Cafes
where the V^'arrantee comes into Court, and fays that nothing defcended from him, by whole Deed he is
vouch-d :) For there without Queftion, after Aflets fliall delcend, a Scire facias fhall be awarded upon
the Record. 2 Inft. 294. S. P. And i( J£hs defend bat jor Part, he Ihall have a Scire facias for
fo much. Co Litt. 366. a.

And if! like Manner the IJfiis of the Sonpall recover hy Writ of Ccjinage

Aielj and Befaiel.

Ltkewife in like Manner the Heir of the Wife pall not be barrd of ^y^he Era

his A^ion after the Death of his Father and Mother, by the Deed of hts ^'='"ch the

Father.
Adt provides

' Remedy a-

gainfl the
Warranty made by Tenant by the Curtcfy after the Death of his Wife ; this Branch provides Reme-
dy againft the Alienation of the Husband with Warranty during the Life of his Wife Upon the !e
Words, fome have conceived that this Warranty fhall not bind ; albeit AfTets doth defcend from the
Father, becaufe AfTcts is not mention 'd in this Branch, as it is in the former. Butthcfe Woids (Like-
wile and in like Manner) do fo couple this Branch by Reference to the former, as if in this Cale Af-
fets doth defcend, hy the. Warranty and Affets, the Heir is harr'd. z Inlt. 294..

If the Husband makes a Fetffment in Fee of the IJ'ife's Land with IP'arranty, and halh /JJ'ae by her and
they both die, in a Writ of Entry fur Diffeifin brought againff the Feoffee, he vouches the Heir of the
Husband, who is alfo the Heir of the Wife, he may upon this Statute devolve the Tenant of the War-
Vanty for that the Husband Icjt no AJJ'ets, and that he hath an Adlion as Heir to hi.s Mother to recover
the Land, and if he fhould enter into the Warranty, he fhould foreclole himfelf of his Action and
therefore by the Rule of the Court he entered not into the Warranty. 2 Inll. 194.

If he demand by J^ion the * Inheritance oj his Mother by a \ Writ of* Some ex-

Entry^ which his Father did alien in the 1'ime of hts Mother' ^ whereof no P°und (the

Fine is levied in the King's Court.
t^r'Mother)
to be the

Lands which the Mother has by Defcent, and that Conftrudtion is true ; but the Statute, by the Au-
thority of Littleton, extends alio where the Mother has it by Purchafe in Fee-Simple ; for fo fays Little-
ton himfelf, that this W ord (Inheritance) is not only intended where a Man has Lands by Defcent but
where a Man has a Fee-fimple by Purchafe, becaufe his Heirs may inherit him. And albeit it be' true
that the Statute extends to an Efkte in Frank-Marriage, acquired by Purchafe, yet does it extend alfo

to all Eftates in Tail, as well by Defcent as by Purchale ; for that Frank-Marriage is put but for an Ex-
ample. Co. Litt. 385. b.

f That is a Sur Cui in Hta, but if the Lands were entail'd to the Ulje, and after the Statute of Donis
of W. ^^ the Heir brought a Formedon, the collateral Warranty of the Husband fliall Bar in that
Adtion. 2 Inft. 294.

4; This is to be underftood whereof wo Fine is lawfully levied, that is by the Husband and Wife, for
then her Heir claiming a Fee Simple is barr'd ; but a Fine levied by the Husband alone was a Wrong
and at that Time a Difcontinuance, and therefore fuch a Fine was not within the Intentionof this Act'
a Inft. 294. Co. Litt. 381. b. S. P.

4. If Collateral Warranty defcends upon an Infant^ he may enter in the

Life of the Ancejlor^ or after i
well enough ; per Shard, Scout, and Bircon.

Br. Garranties, pi. 48. cites 23 Aff 28.

$. li Warranty Collateral defcends upon the Heir within Age, the Entry

of whom is lawful, and he enters, he ihall not be barr'd by the Warranty
;

contra where the Entry is toll'd, there the Warranty is a Bar ; and fo it

ieems of Coverture and Warranty Collateral defcended. Br. Garranties,

pi. 94. cites 32 E. 3.

Q^q 6. If
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6. li Tenant tn I'ail be, the Remainder to E. in 1'ail^ the Remainder

to C. in TaiL and the Tenant in Tail dies without IJJtic^ and E. in \.\\t firfi

Remainder niahes Feoffment "Joith'iVarranty^ and has Iffiie and dies, and

after the Iffue dies without Iffuep and C. in the fecond Remainder be Heir to

him he Ihall be barr'd by this Warranty tho' the IJ/iie had nothing by

Defcent ; lb that he was not barrable
;
per Finch ; but Kirton Serjeant

contra. Br Garranties, pi. 8. cites 41 E. 3. 7.

7. It was in a Manner agreed, that if a Man rekafes with Warranty

to my Tenantfor Life, the Reverjion to me and dies, and / cm Heir to him,

yet I ihall not be barr'd ; for the Reverlion continues in me. Br, Gar-

ranties, pi. 13. cites 45 E. 3. 21.

8. It was agreed that Collateral Warranty defcendedylW/ Z'/W ?j&c

Right and extingiiip the Tail and the Right, fo that a Man cannot be rf-.

viitted alter Collateral Warranty defcended j for lineal fVarranty and Af-

fets defcended is only a Bar to the Tail, but Collateral Wznmty is an Ex"

tmguifoment of the Tail ; fo that tho' the Tenant in Tail or his llfues

enter after this, and die leifed, and his Heir is in by Defcent, yet he

lliall not be remitted for the Reafon abovefaid ; lor per Newton, if the

Aflets be alien'd or recover'd, the Heir in Tail Ihall refort to his Forme"

don notwithltanding the lineal W arranty. Contra upon Warranty Col"

lateral. Br. Garranties, pi. 31. cites 19 H. 6. 59.

Where a 9. If Collateral Warranty defcends, hpatl bind the Right and En-
ManhasEn-fry^ and is a Ear in the Affion. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 33. cites 19
try h'wful ^ 6 ^and ftiffers

•' '

Warranty to Affcevd upon him, his Title is extinift if he be of full Age ; but if he be withia Jge at the

Time of the Defcent, he may Defeat ic by Entry within Age or at full Age, but ihall not defeat it by

Affife for if it be pleaded againd him, andhecannot plead Entry to defeat it, he fhall be bound ; Per

Prifot ' Br. Garranties , pi. 4. cites 5 5 H. 6 65. yJ>id it is laid eirc\yhere, that upon Defcent &c.

•where Entry is not lavifull, and collateral Warranty defcends, this fh.ill bind for ever notwithftanding

Nonage or Coverture ; for Konxge nor Coverture pall not ferve to defeat collateral Warranty, but where his

Entrfis lawful; quod nota. Br. Garranties, pi. 4. cites 35 H. 6. 63. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. y.

cites 55 H. 6. 60. S C.

Rights of Entr\' are bound by collateral Warranty as well as Rights o/^(3/d». 2 Salk. 6S6. Pafch. 4
Annas, Smith v. Tindal.

But it was 10. In Trefpafs, Collateral Warranty was pleaded againfi a Feme in
doubted if Remainder in Tail, who was Covert at the Time of the Defcent thereof, and

rantv fode" ^^'^ ^ §°°^ ^^'" ^" ''^'^ Aftion, by Reafon that it was made tipn Dif-

fcended be continuance •, for this is a fufficient Bar in Trefpafs without the Warran-
a fufficient ty. Br. Garranties, pi. 54. cites 3 H. 7. 9.
Bar in For-

tnedon in Remainder brought by the Feme, the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as Warranty cannot be avoided

unlefs by Entry, and fhe cannot enter upon a Difcontinuance, and then it feems that this is a Bar not-

withftanding the Qjverture. Ibid.

S. P. Br.Gar- 1 1. Tenant in Tail of an Advowfon in Grofs gave it to W. N. in Fee, and
ranties, pi.

^)^q Ancefior collateral to the Tenant in Tail releafed with Warranty and

H
.*^""

bv^
died without Ifile, the Tenant in Tail died, the Church voided, W. N. pre-

the Juilices fented, and the Iffue in Tail brought Quare impedit, and the other
v/hofaidthat pleaded the Releafe with Warranty ; and adjudg'd a good Bar, becaufe
it IS not j^e claims Inheritance. Contra if he had claim'd only for Term of Tears.

^hl'SJllati-
Br. Garranties, pi. 36. cites 15 H. 7. 9.

on [ fee pi.

15.] becaufe the Ufurper has Fee by the Ufttrpation.

12. Releafe with Warranty by the Ancejfor Collateral, is a good Bar in

Wajle, where the Plaintift counts jor Term of Life ; but it is no Bar
againll him who claims by Elegit, or by Statute-Merchant ; but if he
claims Franktenemeiit, ic is a good Bar. Quod nota. hi. Garranties,

pi. 36. cites 15 H. 7. 9.

13. Tenant
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13. tenant in Tail of an Admwfon in Grofs, and a Stranger prefcntcd by U- Br. T.iile &
fitrpation, the/'x Months pafs'd., and the Ufurper granted the Jd-vo-jofon to a '^o"«s. &c.

Stranger in Fee. The Tenant m Tail dicd^ and the Ancejlor Collateral oj s c
°' '""^^

the Ilfiie in Tail releafed to the Grantee with Warranty, and died without

IJJiie. And the Opinion of all the Jullices of C. B. was, That the hfue
in Tail is barr'd, becaufe the Grantee had Fee at the Time &.c. Br. Gar-
rantics, pi. 42. cites 21 H. 7. 39.

14. It Tenant in Tail of Rent grants it in Fee, and an Anceftor Colla- ^ ''• becaufe

teral releafes with \\'arranty, and dies without IHbe, this is a Bar
; per ^^

^^''^""

Vavifor, who faid that his Companions were of the fame Opinion. Br. fimple^%r-
Garranties, pi. 42. cites 21 H. 7. 39. Taile &

Dones, pi.

40. cites S.C. But if Tenant in Tail of Rent grants it in Fee with Warranty, and dies, this jlialf

riot he a Bar, if the IJftie wilt diftrain. Contra if he brings Formedon, atid admits the Difcominuance ; and
this where AlTcts is defcended with the Warranty. Qiiod fuit conceffum. Br. Garranties, pi. 42. cites

S. C. Br. Taile & Dones, pi. 40. cites S. C.

15. If the Tenant in Tail has IJfue 2 Sons by diverfe Venters, and dif- If there arc

(onttnues, and dies, and the Ancejlor Collateral of the eldejl Son releafes with t---^" Brothers

Warranty, and dies without Ilfiie, and the eldejl Son dies without IJfue before ^f*^^^
^"'jf

any Formedon brought, the youngelt Son may recover by Formedon j for theV/*/? re-

he is not Heir to the ^V'a^rantor, and his Brother was not barr'd by /eafes with

Judgment. But Quaere inde i for it feems that the Defcent of the Colla- Warranty to

teral VN'arranty extinguillies the Tail^ but if the Eldelt had been han'd*'i'
j^'jj'^J

by Judgment, then clearly the Youngeft is gone alfo. Br. Taile Si-tnddies"'^
"'

Dones &c. pi. 33. cites 24 H. 8. without IJfue,

the Uvcle

dies, the W^arranty is removed, and the younger Brother may enter into the Land. Co. Lict. 3S7. a.

iS. In a juris Utriim brought by a Parfon of a Church, the Collateral

IVarrauty of his Ancejlor is no Bar i for that he demands the Land in the

Right of his Church, in his politick Capacity, and the Warranty de-

fcends on him in his natural Capacity. Co. Litt. 370. a.

17. But feme have holden, that if a. Parfon bring an Aj^fe, that a Col-

lateral Warranty of his Anceltor ihall bind him^ and their Reafon is,

for that the Aflife is brought of his PofTellion and Seilin, and he Ihall

recover the mean Profits to his own Ule ; but feeing he is feifed of the

Freehold, whereof the Affife is brought /;/ JureFcclefue, which is in an-

other Right than the Warranty, it feems that it ihould not be any Bar in

the AlTife. The like Law is of a Bijhop, Archdeacon, Dean, Mafter of an
Hofpital, and the like, of their fole Polieffions, and of the Prebend, Vi-
car, and the like. Co. Litt. 370 a. b.

18. If Husband and Wife, Tenants in fpecial Tail, have Iffue a Daugh-
ter, and the Wife dies, the Husband by a 2d fVife hath Iffue anotherDaugh-
ter, and dtfcontinues m Fee, and dies, a Collateral Ancejlor of the Daughters
releafes to the Difcontinuce with Warranty, and dies ; the Warranty de-
fcends upon both Daughters, yet the Ilfue in Tail fliall be barr'd of the

Whole ; for, in Judgment of Law, the intire Warranty defcended upon
both of them. Co. Litt. 373. b.

19. Albeit a Woman may have a Writ ofDower to recover her Dower,
yet becaufe her Title of Dower cannot be diverted out of the original

Eflence, a Collateral Warranty of the Anceftor of the Woman ihall not

bar her. So it is of a Feoffment Caufa matrimonii pr^locuti. Co. Litt.

389. a. (d)

20. A Man had IfTue 2 Sons, and devifed Lands to his youngeji Son in Vaugh. 581,

Tail, and died, the Eldefl having IfTue a Son. The youngeji Son aliened '" ^^^ "^

the Land in Fee with Warranty, and went beyond Sea, and there died « nrfnii
without IJfue, the Son of the Eldejr being within Age. It was the Opinion s'cv ci^cd

of Plowden and Bromley, Sollicitors, and of Manwood and Lovelace, by V.iughatj

Serjeants, and of Dyer and Catlyn Ch. Jullices, That the fame was a ^h J who

Coll.ittral
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%s, that by Collateral Warranty, and, without Aflets, was a Bar to the Iliue of the
the Perlbns gideft Son, notwithitanding his Nonage, becaufe his Entry was toH'd

perKto'hT ^lo-
9f-

Pl- 239- l^ays this was reported to him as 12 or 13 Eliz. one
no judicial Ev ans's Cafe.

Opinion, nor ..•
given in any Court ; and that the Motive oF their Opinion was bpcaufe the Warranty was collateral

which, he fays, is no true Reafon of the binding or not of any Warranty.
'

* For no 21. A. infeofF'd W. R. and W. S. of 2 Manors, to the Intent that
Surrenderor they lliould re-grant the fame to A. and M. whom he intended to marry
Forfeiture ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Hf/Vj Male of the Body of J. which was done accordingly A
Trmm^ibr. ^nd M. marry, and have Iffue B. A. dies. B. tn the Life of M. [as] Te-
ofS.C. 106. nant of theFranktenement, which was intended * by Dijfet/tti, Anno 4

H. 8. fuffer'd a Common RecoMsry with /mgle Voucher by Agreevient, to

the Intent that the Reco\ erors lliould inleolf others to Ufes, and that

M. lliould, for better Affurance, releafe to them with Warranty. M. re-

kafed -with Warrauty accordingly, and then M. died, and after B. died.

And the Queftion was. Whether this Collateral Warranty iliall bar the De-
mandant, who was the IlTue of B. And it was refclved, That the Eftate

Tail was barr'd by the Warranty; but if the Releafe by M. had been
made after the Death of B. in fuch Cafe the Iffue ot B. might have avoid-

ed the Warranty by the Statute ot 11 H. 7. 20. 3 Rep. 58. b. 61. a. b.

Mich. 37 «Sc 38 Eliz. C. B. the 3d Refolution in Lincoln-College's

Cafe.

22. lY tenant in Tail^ being in of another EJlate^ fuffers a Common Reco-

very^ and a Collateral Ancellor of the Tenant in Tail releafes with War-
ranty to the Recoveror, and after the Recoveror makes a Feoffment to Ufes^

which are executed by the Statute 27 H. 8. and after the Collateral An-
ceftor dies. In this Cale, tho' the Eltate of the Land be transferr'd en le

Poft, betore the Defcent of the Warranty, yet this Warranty Ihall bind,

and the 7'crretenants may take Advantage of it by way of Rebutter. 3
Rep. 62. the 4th Refolution in Lincoln-College Cafe.

Mod. 192. 23. J. was Tenantfor Life, Remainder//; Tail to B. his Son, Remaih-

accordinffly ^^^ ^° ^^^^- ^^&^^ ^"" °-^ ^- ""^'^^ ^^'"''^ ^ ^^"^ ^""^ Warranty to the Ufe of
. Freem, L. and M. in Fee, m^ they by Bargain and Sale convey their EJlate to the
Rep. 162. Defendant. B. inA.'s Life-time, before the Warranty attacFd, came of fill
pi. 179. S.C. jg^^ Then A. died. And the QueiHon was, Whether the Entry of the

Ibfr?88~ ^"" ^^^ barr'd by this Collateral \\'arranty, thus defcended on him j

pl.192 S.C. and 3 Juftices, abfente North Ch. J. were clear of Opinion that it was,
adjudg'd by and fo Judgment was given for the Defendant. And Ellis J. faid, that
; Juitices, tho' in this Cafe the Warranty did not attach before the Eltate in the

i ;
"S*?^"

. Land was transferr'd, yet 'tis well enough if it attach afterwardsS the 2 Mod. 14. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. C. B. Williamfon v. Hancock.
Defendant

fliould take Advantage of this Warranty, by way of Rebutter.

24. J.
Tenant for Ninety-nine Tears, if he fo long live. Remainder to

T'rtiflees during the Life of J. to preferve the contingent Remainders, Re-
mainder to firjl, fecond &c. Sons of J. to be begotten in Tail, Remainder
to Heirs Male of the Body of J. Remainder to T. Brother to

J. and to the

Heirs Male of his Body ; and this Ellate was created by A. Father to

J. and T. J. having no Iffue, the Triijiees convey the Freehold to him, and
he levies a Fine, and after fufters a Recovery, which was to the Ule of
himfelf and his Heirs, and devifes the Land to Temple &c. in Trull for

&;c. and dies, T. being his Brother and Heir. In this Cafe it Icem'd to

be the Opinion of the Court, that the Remainder of T. was b,jrr'd by
the Collateral Warranty defcended upon him. Skin. 106. Pafch. 35
Car. 2. £. R. Rifley and Temple.

25. 4 ^k
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25. 4^5 '^f'"-
''^P- 16. S. 21. Enafts, That a// Warnuities made after ^<^^ovc this

theJjyjl Day of Trinity-Term, by any Tenant for Life, of atiy Lands, Tene- ^^' ^°"'»-

ttwnts, or Hereditaments, the fame dcfcending^ or coming to any Perfon in Re- ramv^'^''"
verfion or Remainder, poiild be void. Jndfo of Collateral Warranties by any every other
Ancejtor^ luho has no EJfate if Inheritance in the fame, theypall be void Teiwm for

again/} the Heir. Life barr'd
^ •'

_ .
the Heir in

Keverfion or Remainder, not entring in the Anceftor's Life ; but if he had enter'd for the Forfei-
ture, and avoided the Eftate to which the Warranty was anncx'd, the Warranty was avoided alfo.

Hawk. Co. Litt. 461.

-Before this Att collateral Warranty was a Bar both of a St.ite in Fee and Tail, with or without Jfftts.
Hawk. Co. Lite. 47 ^.

j4. B. and C. Tire Brothers. A Gift is made to -4. in 'fail. Remainder to B. in 'fail. Remainder to C. in

'fail. A. difcojitimies with JParratity. This is collateral to the Brother.'!, becaufe the Remainders are
their Titles, and to thofe A. is collateral ; and it feems, thM fuch aJFarranty does ftill bar the Remain-
ders, becaufe it is 7w* w/;W« </j;/ ^tf'iSf, which fpeaks only of Warranties made by them who have no
Eftate of Inheritance in the Land &c. Sed Q. If a Warranty made by the Donor fliall be a Bar, inaf^

much as tho' it be collateral, and made by an Anceftor who has an Inheritance in the Land, yet the
Eilate of the Donees doth not depend on the Donor's, but his on their's. Hawk. Co. Litt. 474.

It is z common AJi/fake, that all Collaterally arra>:ties are taken away by this Statute ; whereas it only
makes void all Warranties by Tenant for Life, and all Collateral Warranties made by any Anceftor,

not having an Eftate of Inheritance in PolTeffion. So that if A. be Tenant in Tail, Remainder to B. his

next Brother, (which is a very common Cafe, arifing almoft on every Marriage-Settlement) and A. be-
ing in PolTeffion makes a Feoffment, or levies a Fine, with Warranty from him and his Heirs, and dies

without IlTue, this is a Collateral Warranty, (for B.'s Title is by way ot Remainder, to which his elder

Brother is collateral) which fhall bar B. notwithftanding the Statute, tho' no AlTets defcend. Et ficde

fimilibus. Rob. ofGav. 125. cap. 6.

'26. Tho' a Collateral IVarraitty will not give a Right, yet it -will bar one,

and when it is barr'd by a VV^arranty, it is as much as it" it were barr'd

by the Statute ot" Limitations. After the Afife joind in a iVrit of Right,

the Grand Allife is to try whether the Demandant has more mere Right
than the Tenant j and in fuch Cafe a Collateral Warranty will neither bar

nor v'.ake a Right ; but in all Poffcfjory J[fions it is otherwife. As in an Ejeft-

inent ; for there a Collateral Warranty will make a Title, according to

10 Rep. @)fvmOUl'0 CcllC. And in 16 Afl". 16. a Title was made in an

Affife under a Collateral Warranty. A Fortiori, it may be done in Eject-

ment. MS. Rep. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R, Smith v. Tindall.

27. A collateral Warranty will hinder a Remitter
;
[As] if a Man be

Tenant tor Lit6, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to their

firll Son in Tail, here, if the Husband after the Son comes of Age,
makes a Feollment to another and his Heirs with Warranty, and atter

that an Eilate is granted back to the Husband, and then he dies, this

collateral Warranty will hinder a Remitter to the Son. MS. Rep.
Mich 5 Ann. B. R. Per Cur. in Cafe of Smith v. Tindall.

(U. b. 4) Warranty collateral. //Ijaf is. See(U.b. 9)

^, Bifhop's

Cafe, in the

I. 'Y?Very Warranty of the Tenant for Life is collateral to htm in Remain- Note there.

P^ der, and the Warranty of him in Remainder is collateral to every

other Tenant for Life &c. becaufe it is collateral to the Title, tho' it be li-

neal in Blood ; and fo oi Warranty which is collateral of Blood, this is

a Bar alfo. Br. Formedon, pi. 67. cites Old Nat. Br. 148.

2. If T'enant in T'ail difcontimies the Tail, and hath Jffite, and dies, and The Reafin,

the Uncle of the IJfiie releafes to the Difcontintiee with Warranty &c. and wherefore

dies without JJj'iie, this is -collateral Warranty to the lifuc in Tail, be-
1.]^^^ ^"^'^j^^

R r cauic
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Vn 'e, Ivav- cauie the '.Varrantv defcends upon the llilie chat cannot convey himlelt'
inj: no Right

^^ ^^^ Entail by means of his Uncle. Litt. S. 709.
to [he Land

Co Litr. 2-3.3

3. If 3 Ccpar'caicrs alien in Fee'xitb Warranty^ each ^^"ar^a^ty fhall be

collateral; Per Brian and Fairiax J. but Brooke lays, (^usere inde j for

it feems to him that the Warranty of the one is colktetal to the other

two for the Parts of the other two j for they cannot claim their own
proper Parts by their Siiter, but as to the Part oi her who warrantSj it is

only lineal to the other Daughters, ifll;e dies without llfue; tor they may
claim the Part of their Silter, who made the Warranty, by her who
made it. Et lie nota bene. Br. Garrantics, pi. 56. cites 4 H. 7. 18.

4. It the Baron mid Feme alien the Land of which Jhe is dowal/k, therej

to have collateral Warranty, it is good to have the IVarranty of the Feme
againll her and her Heirs, and then //' (be has Ijpie by the harou^ and

ihe and the Baron die, the Warranty ^2?^// he collateral to the IJfue^ becaufe

the Land comes by the Father, and not by the Mother, Br. Garran-

ties, pi. 79. cites 3 £ PI. 8.

5. 1'tnant in 'Tail has IJfiie tifo Daughters, and dies, xhteldefi enters into

the "ujhok, and xhtxtof makes a Feoffment with Warranty, and dies withunt

Jfile y this h collateral to the yoangefl as to the one Moiety which be-

long'd to her, and lineal as to the Moiety belonging to the eldejt. Litr. S.

710.
* In Tail, 6. If there be Father and 3 Sons, and La?jd is given to the Father for Life,
And. 57. pi. the Remainder to the 2d Son m Tail, Remainder to the eldeji and youngeji
97. S.C.

^^.^ ^^^ * p^^ ^ ^^^ afterwards the O-d Son releafes to the Father, his Heirs^

Wananty ^"^ -4(I'&"^i "^^ ^^^ Right in the Land, with Claufe of Warranty againji

fhall not him and his Heirs for ever ; After whicli the Father devifcs the Land to a
bind tlic Stranger in Tail, and dies, and then the zd Son dies without IJftie, and then

^''^r'^'h^^"
thejj'o.'/w^f/? dies without I/fue m the Life of the Devifee, and then the el-

never wts (lefi Son enters upon the Devijce. The Court were ot Opinion that his En-

out of Pof- try was lawlul for the whole during his Life, becaufe this Warranty is

fcffionofhis ^q^ collateral to him, for that his Remainder never was dilcontinaed.
Remainder; ^^^^i ^^, ^\ 2.56. Trin. 1 6 Eliz. Anon.
and that it j s: •'

had made a FeofFmenf) it feems the Eldeft had not Been bound by the Warranty, if the Feoffee was in,

and continued Polfeftion at the Time of tlie Warranty made; for the Interel'l of the Eldeft was not

bound by the Warranty at the Time of the making it, nor was this Intereft warranted, nor was the

Warranty during this annex'd to the Lands.

7. A. feifed in Fee, infeofF'd B. in Fee, to the Ufe ofM. his (A.'s) Wife,

and of the Heirs of yi. which he Jhould beget of the Body of M. Remainder
to the IJfiie of the right Heirs of M. 1 hey have lUiie. Afterwards A.

makes a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, and dies ; M. enters and dies.

The Court held that this Warranty was collateral to the fame Iliije, be-

caufe itdefcended upon him in the Lite of the Baron. Quiere. Bendl.

264. pi 276. Trin. 17 Eliz. Cadbury's Cafe.

8. Releafe with Warranty of Tenant by the Ctirtefy, or in Dower, or Te~

nant for Life, to the Diffeifor, was collateral Warranty by the Common
Law, and lliould bind the Heir , but this is to be intended when there

was MO Covin OT ColJufion to viake Dijfeifins ; but alter Dillcilins made
without Covin, there, fuch Rcleale in Cale of the Tenant by the Curtefy,

or Baron feilcdin Right of his Feme belbre the Statute of Gloucelter, or

of the Tenant in Dower or in Jointure betbre tjie nH.n. vvas a Bar,a3

a Re-
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a Releafe b)- ocher Tenant for Life is at this Day. But Releale at this

Day, by Tenant for Life made to the Difleifor, or any other without
Covin, and yet with Intent to bar him in Revcrlion, fhall bar him j for

Intention, without Covin and Diffeilin, fhall not avoid the Warranty i

As if the Father Tenant for Life, had made Feoffment in Fee with War-
ranty, and died, this Warranty Ihali bind the Son, tho' it was of Pur-
pole to bar him, becaufe there was not any fuch Dilieilin ; and therefore
fuch NVarranty cannot be avoided by Averment of Covin ; and Warranty
commencing by Tort cannot be avoided, but Warranty which com-
mences by Dilieilin. 5 Rep. 80. a. b. in a Nota of the Reporter ia

Fitzherbert's Cafe.

155

(U. b. 5) O/vV/;/^/ i/;^^;;^/ci;; of Collateral Warranty.

i. "^TO "Reafon can be given /or a collateral Warranty j Per Cur. 4 Mod. But Holt

i^ 211. Pafch. 5 W. &M. in B. R. in Cafe of the Attorney Ge- ^M-
f^y

neral v. Dr. Lancalter.
true'lleafor,

of collateral

Warranty was the Security of Ptirchitfers, and for their Encourageinent ; as alfo for the eftablifliino- and
fettlwg the Ejlates of fuch as were in by 7'itle or Defcent ca(l ; and this was the only Security (uch Perlbns
could have at Common Law. And becaufe the Eftate of fuch Perfons as are in by Title, are much fa-

vour'd in Law, thefe Covenants that were for ftrengthening of them were favour'd likewife. And in

thofe Days there was no Need of a lineal Warranty ; but, however, the Force of that is taken away by
the Statute of Donis ; and Common Recovery is not upon the Suppofition of Recompence in Value, and
never was within the Statute, butalwavs as much out of it as if it were fo mentioned by exprefs Words.
And this, he faid, was my Lord Hale's Opinion. 11 Mod. 512. Pafch. ij W. 3. Anon.

(U. b. 6) Collateral Warranty. Bar. Of what Eftate

s

and what Heirs. Gavelkind &c.

1. fnpRefpafs upon the Statute of R. 2. by 4. Pigot faid that thofe

I 4 are Heirs in Gavelkind, and that A. Uncle to them had re-

leafed with Warranty, whofe Heirs they are ; Judgment if Attion con-

trary to the Warranty. And by all thejultices it is no Bars but it

was argued that it is no Bar but againjl the Heir at Common Law, and not

againil the other younger Sons. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 363. cites 22 E.

4. lo.

2. Warranty never goes with Borough Englifh or Gavelkind Land to

the fpecial Heir, nor can it defcend to one of the Half-blood ^ and nei- E'^fy^ar-

ther Collateral Warranty nor Lineal did ever bind the H^ir &:c. unlefs
^^Jflenc(upon

it defcended oa him. Hawk. Co. Litt. 487. him that is

Heir to him
that made the Warranty by the Common La<w. Co. Liit. 576. a.

{Ub7)
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(U. b. 7) Warranty collateral. Defeated.

J. TF Anceftor collateral releafes with Warranty, and the Heir enters

\ tn the Life cf hwi -who warrants, the Warranty is gone lor ever.

Br. Garranties, pi. 71. cites 9 Aff 15.
^ « „ ,

/-, •

Comra if the 2. . Jf tenantfor Term of. Life is difetfed,. and an A'cefior collateral of him

<]tnant for \nRcverfion releafes with Warranty, and dies without Ifftie, .axid alter the

Lite hade,!,
q'^nant for Life enters, the Reverfion by this is not recontinued, but re-

\7eDef°ent mains to the Diffeifor, by Reafon of the Warranty which is dcfcended be-

ofthelVar. fore the Entry of the Tenant for Life ; Per Kirton, quod Finch concelht.

r^Tity; for Br. Garranties'', pi. 5 1. cites 44 All. 35.

Voffeffion upon which &c. had been defeated, and fo the Warranty defeated. Ibid.

3. It was agreed, that where collateral Warranty is defcended upon one

within Jge, he may enter within Age to defeat the Warranty, or at full_

Ao-e by reafon of the Nonage before ^
Quod nota. But it feems, that if

a Ikfcent he mejne between _the full Jge and the Entry, that then he cannot

enter. Br. Garranties, pL 62. cites 18 E, 4. 13.

(W. b) Lineal Warranty lohh Ajjets. Bar, m what

Cafes. lAjid whaP is a lineal Warranty.

Br. Aflets I, T T was found by Office, that King H. 3. was feifed in Fee oftheMu-
per Defcent,

J^ f,QY of C. and gave to E. C. in Tail, and that E. died without IJfue,
pi. 51. cites

j^y y^,hich the Land ought to revert to the King, and it was return'd in
' Chancery ; and AL came, and not confelfing the Tail faid that E. the

Donee infeoff'd W. her Baron in Fee, vJith Warranty in Exchange for ano-

ther Manor which W. gave to E. and his Heirs, and that E. was Ancejior

of King E. I. Grandfather to the King which now is, and /hew'd how, and
that ylffets dcfcended to theJaid King E. i. by the fune E. the Feoffee in Fee

fimple, viz. fuch Land in the County of S. and demanded Judgment if

againll the Deed with Warranty, and Ailets defcended &c. by which
the Right of the Reverfion was extinft in King E. 1. Que Eltate W. M.
has ; and demanded Judgment if the King Ihall impeach j and Search

was made, and found that E. died feifed of the Afiets which defcended

toE. I. by which M. had Reftitutioni quod nota. Br. Garranties, pi.

52. cites 45 Aif 6.

2. li Tenant tn Tail of an Jdvowfon in grofs aliens with Warranty, and

has Ilfue, and dies, and Jjjcts defcend, the Iflue brings ^uare Impedit,

the Warranty and Ailets is a good Bar j and if the Heir has no Alfets

at the Time &c. but Ailets defcend after, the Alienee Ihall have Scire

facias to have in Value ; Per Mombray, which none denied. Br. A(iets

per Defcent, pi. 32. cites 43 E. 3. 26.

As where 3. Note, that lineal Warranty is no Bar in Formcdon * without AfJ'ets.

A. Tenavtin Br. Formedon, pi. 73. cites Old Nat. Brev.

fue 2 Sons, B. the eldcft, n-rd C the youngcft, and A. and B. make a Fecfment ii-iih Warranty, and /?.

diei, and tlien .-/. dies, and C. irirrs his Formedon. The Feoffment of B. with Warranty is pleaded in

Bar. Upon Demurrer Judf^ment is given for C. for it is but a lineal \%'ananty, and tlicn without AC
fcis it is no Bar ; for iho" B. died in the Life of A yet the younger Son by Polfibility miglit have had

the
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t!ic L;ind as Heii- to him Hurt. 2i. Mich. l6 Jac. Bifliop's Calc.— By Force of the Stat, ot Weftm 2.

Lined Warranty without Affets, is no Bar of an Eftate Tail, but it is ftill a Bar to an Eftate in Fee.
Hav\k. Co. Litt. 473.

4. But it is a * good Bar with Aflecs by the Equity of the Statute of *^^s if Te-

Glouc. ij^jhich Statute ivas made before the Statute W. 2. ot' the Tail. Br. "'"'''''" '^•'''

Formedon, pi. 73. cites Old Nat. Br. aUemZhT'^
!( arrantyy

and leaves Jffeis md dies, the Iflue cannot recover by Formedon ; for the Warranty and Affets is a
Bar. Br. Taile & Dones &c. pi. 53. cites 24 H. 8. S. P. Br. Garrantics, pi. 28. Cbis_) cites "S
E. 3. 23. V-

"

5. But collateral Warranty is a good Bar without JJJets; for this re-

jliains at Common Law, notwithllanding the Statute. Br. Formedon,
pi. 73. cites Old Nat. Brev. tit. Formedon. -;-', \\

6. But if I'eiHVit in 'fail aliens in Fee with Warranty^ and dies^ and Af- ^ P- Br.

fets defcend^ and the Heir enters and aliens the Affets^ yet he is barir'd for
T'»ije&Do-

his Life^ but when he dies, his Iflue Ihall not be barr'd ; tor he Ihall not
""

cites
2'

have the Aflets. Br. Formedon, pi. 73. cites Old Nat. Brev. h. s.

S. p. Becaufc
the lineal Warranty defcends only to him without Affets ; for neither the pleading the Warranty with-
out the Affets, nor the Affets without the Warranty, is any Bar in the Formedon in the Dcfcender. Co.
Litt. 393. b.

7. But if he who aliens the Affets brings Formedon^ and is barr'd by the S- P. Br.

J^'arranty and Affets pleaded by Judgment in Court oj Record, and die j, ^/''f ^^'''

his lifue cannot recover the Land by Formedon, becaufe his Father was "''/

cues '^24.

barr'd by Judgment^ Quod nota Diverfity. Br. Formedon, pi. 73. cites r s. but

7 H. 6. Brooke fays,

(^u^re in-

de ; for it is contra in the Old Natura Brevium in Formedon in the Defcender. S P. For a Bar in

a Formedon in the Defcender, uhich is a Writ of the higheft Nature that an Iffue in Tail can have,

is a good Bar in any other Formedon in the Defcender, brought afterwards upon the fame Gift. Co.

Litt. 393. b,

8. But where a Man aliens the Land of his Feme with Warranty^ which
is Fee-fimple, and dies, and Affets defcend, and the Heir aliens the Affets,

and dies, his Heir ihall not have Cui in Vita of the Land alien'd
; for if

a Man be once barrable of Fee-fmpk, he and his Heirs fliall be barr'd

thereof for iever. Contra of Tail, by reafon of the Stat. W. 2. Br.

Formedon, pi. 73. cites 7 H. 6.

9. In Avowry by the Iffue in 'Tail for Rent-charge intaiFd, a Feoffment Contra in i

^

of the Ancejior of the Land out of which &c. dtfchargd of the Rent
'^'^^'^plZe^T''

Warranty and Affets defended, is no Plea ; for the Avowant is not to re- v//,y« of
cover any Rent i for he is in Pojfeffion by his Avowry, and pall have only Mondancef-

Return : and therefore it is no Bar. Br. Avowry, pi. 79. cites 21 H. '«> &=
_ „ ,^ where Land
7- 9. 10. or Rent

may be recover'd by Judgment. Br. Avowry, pi. 79. cites 21 H. j. 9. 10.

10. Lineal Warranty ofTenant in Tail, if it had not been for the Sta-

tute ofGlouceller 6 E. i. 3. had no more bound the Right of the Eftate Tail

by the Statute de Bonis with Affets defcending, than it does without Af-

fets ; Per Vaughan Ch. J.
Vaugh. 365. Micti. 25 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe

of Bole V. Horton.

S f (X. b) Warranty
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SecCY. b) (X. b) Warranty Ttneat with Jjjets. 'Mjat thing JJoall
^'•'"

he'Alcts.

An Jdvm:fon i. A jQ Advowfon fljall be aiTetjS in a Formedon, bCCaUfcit 10 311

in Forme" ^ ao^jautage to Ijim to aDijancg \M ^loon oc InenD* 9 i|)»

don, for it is 6. 52. U* 57-

not valuable;

per Keble. But Davers and Vavafor contra ; for it fliall be valued for ewry 2ol. -per Jrm, of the Adww-
fon at zos. Br. AlTets per Defcent, pi. 21. cites 5 H. 7. 57 Cro E 559, ;6o. S. P. cites 12 H. 8.

S. and fays that other Books are, that it ftiall be valued at i2 d. in the Pound.

2. 3 Reverfion in Fee expeftant upon a Leafe for Years UpOlt tDljiCft

a Rent is reler\ 'd, fljaU bC CitTctg*

3- So fuel) Keberfian iljaii ue aiTctss, tho' no Rent be refccij'D upon
tlje Icatt. 16 e» 3- age 45.

4. a Reverlion in Fee expectant upon an Eilate for Life, UpOtt tOl)iCi[i

a Rent is referv'd, fljaU bC ^HTCtg, i6 C» 3- ^SC 45-

5. So fucf) Eeijetftoa fljall be Svfletsi, the' no Rent be retecben updit

tljeJLeafc.

6. 3!f Tenant in Tail leafes for Life, referving a Rent, and dies, tl)e

Reveriion and Rent defcending upon the Ilfue in Tail, fljaU tlOt bC an?
aoctis, becaufe it \^ to be ncfeaten b? tije ifocmcooii bcougijt bw tije

Affile* 16 €. 3- age 45- .

* Keilw. 7. A Seigniory in Frankalmoigne is no Aflets, becaufe it is not valuable,
104. h. pi. and therefore not to be extended j and io it feems of a Seigniory of

*
14. S. P. Homage and Fealty. Co. Litt. 374. b.

(Y. b) Warranty lineal, with Aflets. ff^jat Efiate fhall

be Aflets.

I. A J1I5 Eftate Tail by Defcent from the fame Anceftor, l|jaH nOt bC
J\ anp airet0 in Jfocmcoom i6 e. 3- age 45.

Br.Recove- 2. The Heir Ihall not render in Value by Warranty of the Anceftor,
^l'> P'" '']_ if the AfTets do not defcend by thefame Ancejior "who made the Deed. Br.

./^/ if the Aflets per Defcent, pi. 19.

Grandfather
be feifed of Land, and the Father makes IVarranty to J N. of other Land, and dies, and after the Grandfa-
ther dies feifed, the Son fliall not render this Land in Value; for the Father wa< not feifed of it, and he
has it as immediate Heir to his Grandfather; per Thorp. Br. Aflets per Defcent, pi. 19. cites 14 £.

3- 47.

Jnd where there is Grandfather, Father, and Son, and the Grandfather leafes Land for Life, and the
Father warrants other Land, the Grandfather dies, and the Father is feifed of the Kevcrfion, and dies, the
Tenant for Life after dies, the Heir fhall not render in Value by this Land ; for the Father was not
leifed of the Land; per Thorp. Qiiire inde ; for P.everfion is good Aflets, as it is faid elfewhere. Br,
Aflets per Defcent, pi. 19. cites 24 E. 3. 47 Br. Recovery, pi. 15. cites S. C. But if the Fa-
ther had been feifed, and leafed for Life, and died in the Life of the Tenant for Life, thi.s is good Aflets to bind
the Heir. Br. Aflets per Defcent, pi. 19. cites 24 £. 5.47. Per Wilby. Br. Recovery, pi. 15.

cites S. C

3. Note, Jfits requifite to make a linealWarranty a Bar, muft have
6 Qualities: ill. It ?///</? be Alfets (that is) of equal Faiue, or more, at

the !tme of the Defcent. adly, It mult be of Defcent, and not by Pur.

chafe
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•chafe or Gift, sdly. It mud be Aflets in Fee-Jiiupk, and not in Tail, or
lor another Man's Lile. 4thly, It muft defcend to him as Heir to thefame
Jnccjior that made the Warranty, as Littleton faith. 5thly, It muft be
cf Lands or 'Tenements^ or Rents, or Services valuable, or other Profits ijfuittg

cut of Lands or Tenements^ and »ot Perfonal Inheritances, as * Annuities, * Kelw izj,
and the like. 6thly, It muft be in State or Intercjl, and not in Ufe or b. pi. 82.

Right of Actions, or Rights of Zw/ry ; for they are no Aflets until they ^^^'"s inceni

be broujght into Poileffion. But if a Rent in hee-fmyle, i£uing out of the
'^'='"P°"s.

Land of the Heir, defcends unto him, whereby it is extin6t, yet this is
AlTets i and to this Purpofe hath, in Judgment of Law, a Continuance.
Co. Litt. 374. b.

(Z. b) Warranty with Aflets. fPhat fhall he ^ffefs /;?seccx.b)

Formedo^/,

i. T JF Land defcends tO tt)e |)eit, tl)i& ij3 W^t& before Entry j for IjC

JL map enter atW VBiiU 43 €» 5. 9- b.
2. But nn CftatC HCftenDeD, not olthe Value of the Land demanded,

tljall not lie aflets,

3. As if tIjeKing has Land in Extent for Debt of the Anceftor, tljZ

franhtenenient anD 31nljeritance tuljiclj igi in tlje Jpeir fljall not ht ar=

fetjS* DUlntatUr 43 €* 3- 9- b* (3!t fecmSl tljat if tije Franktenement
and Inheritance tD!)tCt) i}t 6ai5 ttt UllX, tie Of tljC MlUZ Of tlje LanH l!e=

tnanneii to be foiD, conflDennQ; t(je Cime of tije Buifi'S €jctent, it

fljall be 3fret!5, otljertDife e contra.)

4. Jf Rent-Charge iiiues out of the Aflets to the Value of the Land,
ti)t01aniiltiallnotbe3flet!3. 43e, 3-9b*

5. Cfje Land defcended fljall nOt be ZM^, bltt according to the

Value OftljejLanU at the Time of the Death of the Anceftor, nOt balJing

JReuarll to tljat ttlljtCl) ttjep IjaUC built and amended lince tlje Deatlj Uf
tl)e anceffor* 18 c 2. ^m$ b)? Defcent, 4- bp pttlt.

6. "SD^e jLanti HefCtnlrell ftall not be any Bar for more Land than the rv^A->0
Value of that which is defcended. i8 C 3. 51. b. 21 (l^* 3. 9. I)+

"22 Fol. --^

C* s- 26. aoiuDgeli 18 e. 2. afl^ctis bp Defcentj 4. ux-v-s^
7. 31f Seigniory defcends tO tljC l|)Cirj and then a Tenancy efcheats, ^f ^as ob-

tljiisfljau be aflets. 6^,4. pi. i.
fh^Lani'did

not defcend from the Anceftor to the Heir, becaufe the Efcheat came after his Death, and fo is a Profit
accruing to the Heir by reafon of the Seigniory, and not by reafon of any PolIeflTion which was in the
Father. But Keble held e contra ; for tho' he iiad not the Land immediately by his Father, yet he
had it from him by a Mean; for the Seigniory defcended from the Father to him, a.s Heir to the Father
the which Seigniory was theCaufe of the Efcheat ; and in Action againlt him for the Land, he (hould
have his Age, fo that it came not by his own Ad. Kelw. 104. b. pi. 14. Cafus incertlTemporis.

8. 31f a Rent defcends to the Tenant of the Land, it I^all be aflTctS,

(t^o' It be ectinct.) 19 €. 3- acets bp Defcent, s-

9. 31f Aflecs defcend, it Ihall continue Aflets, tho' he aliens ic hcibie If Tinant m
the Aaion brought. 19 (£ 2. afTetlS b? DefCent, 3-

'^'"' '^'^''"-

tinues, and

dies, and Aflets defcend, and the Iffue aliens the Aflets, and brings Formedon, he fliall be barr'd. Br^

Aflets per Defcent, pi. 18. cites 19 H. 6 45, 46. Per Newton.

10. Ajjets by 'Tenant in 'Tail taken in Exchange fliall not bind the Heir
in Tail, if the Heir does not agree to it, but waives the Polfeffion ; and

yet
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r^^T^jg ocherwife of other Land defcended. Ei. Affets per Defcent, pi.

20. cites 14 H. 6. 2.

(A. c) Warranty Lineal Aflets in Formedon. What

Thing Ihall be Affets. h RefpeH of the Value.

I. Tif il Man demands 3 Carves of Land agamft 3 diverfe Tenants by

I 3 Prfecipes by Form of the Gift made to his Anceltor, and he has

one Carve by defcent in Fee from this Anceitor, it fCCUl^ tijat \)Z fljall

not be bart'D bp all 3 of all tlje 3 Carbc0 bp tbts aflets, but onlp of

i\)t 3d Part of every one of them. UpOU fljCtDiun; Of tljC ^attCt tO tljC

court accotnutf^- to tljc mzt^ uiljicij i)e ijass m Ctutlj. i €. 3- 9- b?

©ijatD,

1
(A. c. z) Affets in Formedon. Pleadings,

N Formedon the Tenant pleaded Warranty with Affets hy Defcem^

_ and the other pleaded Kiens per JDefcent, and lb to Ilfue, by

which the Jury came, and found that he had by Defcent and not to tht

Value ; and Wilby held that he Ihould be barr'd by his falfe Pleaj for

he might have pleaded that he had nothing hy Defcent but only fo much,

and then he Ihould not be barr'd but only of Parcel, but now he Ihall

be barr'd ot the VV hole, by which the Demandant was nonfuitedj tamea
quaere Legem inde. Br. Allets per Defcent, pi. i6. cites 21 E. 3. 28.

2. In fbrmedon the Tenant pleaded Warranty and Aflets, and fray'd

that the Parol demur for Nonage of the Plaintiff ; Per Clain, you muft

Ihew where the AHets lie j but per Finch, you need not Ihew it till you
come tofull Age, and plead Riens per Defcent, thenyX'ea; where the Affets

lie i and the Parol dcmurfd &c. Br, Allets per Defcent, pi, 14. cites

38 E. 3. 24.

3. II Land be intaiPd to a Feme "who has IJfue tiso Daughters by one Ba-
ron, and one Daughter by another Baron^ and the fecond Baron aliens the

-whole, and leaves AJfds to the third Daughter, and dies, and the third

Daughter brings Formedon, the Tenant Ihall plead in Bar againft the

third Daughter of her Portion, and vouch her of two other Parts, Br.

Voucher, pi. 103. cites 40 Alf. 37.

S. P. Br. Af- 4. In Formedon or Debt againft the Heir where Aflets by Defcent
fetsper De- jg jj^ Hfue, he need not zofhew how the Affets are, nor what, but Affets aP

cites 9 H."'
/"f*^ ^ ^^^" i P^'" ^"'- ^^- ^^"^^^^ P^'" I^el'^ent, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 3.

15. Per 5. In Formedon, if the Tenant plead Warranty and Aflets, the De-
Kingrmill mandant may reply that after the Defcent J. N. has recovered the Affets
and Grevil.

^^ ^/^^^ j'ltle. Br, Aflets per Defcent, pi. 2$. cites i E. ^. 3.

(A. c. 3) Re-
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1

(A. c. 3) Rebutter, nuhat it is.

1. "O Ebouter is a French \\'ord, and is in Latin Repellere, to repel,

Xa. or bar, that ij, in the Underltanding ot the Common Law, the

Mtion of the Heir by the Warranty of his Ancejior ; and this is call'd to re-

but or repel. Co. Litt. 365. a.

2. A Rebutter is where a Man grants Land [which he has] to the Ule
'oihimfdl\ and the Ijjiie of his Body to another in Fee with Warranty, and
the Douce leafes out the Land to a ^d Perfon for Tears, the Heir of the Do-
fior impleads the 'tenant alleging the Land was entail'd to him i the Do-
nee comes in, and by Virtue o^the Warranty made by the Donor repels the

Heir, becaule tho' the Land was entail'd to him, yet he is Heir to the

Warrantor likewife. Heath's Max. 74,

3

.

So if I grant to the tenant to hold Abfqae hnpetitione Vajli, and after-

-jjards implead him jor Wafle made, he may debar me of this A6lion by
fliewing my Grant ; which is likewife a Rebutter. Heath's Max. 74.

cites Bro. Abr. Tit. Bar. 23. 25. Nov. Lib. Intr. verbo Rebutter. Co. i

Inlt. 365. a. 6 H. 7. 4.

(B. c) Rebutter. Ho^ji it may be. TVlithout JJoensimg

Deed ofAjfignment.

I- T Ji5 Affife the Tenant may plead the Releafeof the Anceflorof the

X Plaincift' with ^V'arranty to J. S. then Tenant Of tfjC LnilH, his

Heirs and Affigns, and that after |. S. died andVV. S. enter'd as Heir,

Que filiate he has, atlU fO tCbUt tljC l^IaJlltiff lOltljOUt %m\Xi% ail?

Deen of afrigmmut, or fljcujino; ijotu Ijc comcss to xxyz iLann* 2.e

iaiu 8.

2. The Affignee of him who takes Land in Exchange, may rebut by
the Exchange without Deed ; for the Exchange is a Warranty in Law,
but he cannot vouch. Br. Deputy, pi. 13. cites 3 E. 3. and Fitz,h. For-
mcdon, 44.

3. In Aliife the Tenant rebutted hy the Warranty of the Ance^or of the Bat he may

Plaintiff, whofe Heir &ic. and was notfuffer'd without fhewing Deed of *'«^"^
^J'
%*

Alfignment, no more than he can vouch as A(fi2:nee. Br. Garranties, pi ^-^"^l
*-

• « iT» r^r, 3 r out incwinEr

47. Cites 22 All. 88. how he has

his Eftate.

Ibid, cites 42 E. 5. 19.—Where Affignee rebuts by the hrft Deed, and fhews it and [ the Deed of] him
whofe Eftate he has, there, he need not peiu how he has his Eftate. Br. Voucher, pi. 5. cites " H. 6. 21,

(C. c) Rebutter. * fFho fnav he rebutted, [ f a^d r^Jjo* ^^^(^"^^

may rebi/t.
]

I- T_T^ who might be vouch'd if a Stranger had brought the Aclion

XJ may be rCi^Utteil, if himfelf be Piaintili, bCCatlfC !)C tljCnCaiU
net lie tiouco'ti* is c 3. S-- b»

T t '2. If
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2. 3iv i^eoHee with Warranty to him and his Heirs and Alligns affign's

over, and the Feofior and his Heir brings an A6tion, tIjC SfTlgnCC Uliip

rebut t\)tm, becaufe Ijc cannot tiouciytljcni b£(ns Dcniantiants. I'd

e* 3- 52* b, 22 m* 83. anmittea 26 air* a. 39-

3. So tijC Alfignce of the Aliignee Hinp CEbUt Ijtm* 3S €* 3. 21. 6»

ati)u5gc5. 26 air* 8. 39.

4. Jit' Feofiee, witii Warranty to him and his Heirs and Afligns, be

dill'eiled, and the Dilieifee releafes to the Diiieifor, tijC Difleiior may
rebut the Hrlt FeoHor llj) tW '(iBtiltmlV i fdC Ije 10 an AlFignee bP tljC

Kclcafe. 26 air. 39.

5 [So] 2f Jfcoftcc, iBitljlBarrantptoljmi,W ^ctr0, anH Affigns,

be Diflnftb, DUlellor may rebut the Feoffor. 26 3ff. 8. UJllJ pcOllC tiji0i

for tIjc Que Eitate iiHpiie0 as uuici). Contra 26 air, 39.

6. [So] 3if a jfEomiient UJitt) j©arrantp be maoe to anotbcr^, and
his Heirs or Succelibrs, iX vvho has the Eitate ot the Fcoiiee UlAV CCbtlt

tbe Jfcoffoc anD Ijis? ?^drs» 2s aiT. 18. pec Curiam*
7. [And] -QCljC Alhgnee of the Affignee map tCbUt bP JfOrCC Of fUClj

I©atrant5>* Contca24(£»3- 32. aiijungen,
8. J|f Feoiiee, with Warranty to him his Heirs and Afligns, aliens

in Fee, and retakes Eitate to him and his Feme, tijej? UiajJ tCbUt tljC

rpeit Of t(jc firli ifeotfac* 26 e* 3- 56 b* CTutia.

9. Formedon ot a. -ift to W. and M. his Feme. The 'Tenant pleaded a
Feoffment of R. Grandfather of the Donee^ to W. and M his Feme, by a
Itrange Name, /;/ Fee with Warranty.^ whofe Heir the Demandant is, and
the Feme died, and the Baron lurvived. Que Eftate he has, and de-

manded Judgment li Aftio againlt the Deed of his Ancellor, whole Heir
he is. The Demandant [aid^ that R. is the fame Perfoii ivho was Do/tOTy

and W. and M. are the Donees^ Judgment. Et non allocatur, becaufe the

'tenant relied upon the Warranty by the Demandant's demanding Judg-
ment, becaufe he conveyed by J^iie Eflate, and did not pew How, 6c noil

allocatur, becaufe it is byway of Rebutter, which every Stranger may do
if he has the Deed, but e contra by way of Voucher; wherefore the

Demandant faid, that it was not the Deed of his Ancellor. Br. Forme-
don, pi. 10. cites 42 E. 3. 19.

10. l^ a Feme, Heir of a Dijfeifcr, inferffs me with Warranty, and mar-
ries with the Diffeifee, if after the Dilieilce brings a Praecipe againft me,
I Ihall rebut him, in refpetl of the Warranty of his Wile, and yet he
demands the Land in another's R.ight. Co. Litt. 365. b.

(D. c) Rebutter. JP^jat Pcrfou mafy rebut.

Every i. \ Stranger to the Warranty and Ellace fljall nOt tCuUt bp JTOCCe
Stra„gerrj,ho /\ Of tljC UDaCCaUt?. 20 ft). 6. 1 9. b.
}ms the Deed ^ -^ j c < '

may rebut, but cannot voach. Br. Formedon, pi. 10. cites 41 E. 5. 19.

If a Man 2. But (f a Feoffee with Warranty leafes to another for Life, t!)C

T^ffment
^'^^^^'^ "''^^^ ^^'^ '^^'^"^^ ^° ^* ^- ^9- ^8 SllT. 1 8.

V/itli Warranty to the Feoffee his Heirs and JJfigns, and the Fecffee leafes to R. fir Life, the Remaindcf

over i>i Fee ; in AflTife againll the 'feriMit for Life hejhall rebut the Feoffor by this VVarrunty. iir.Voucher,

pi, 150. cites II All". 5,

1( a Man, 3. 31f R Feoffee, with Warranty to him and his Heirs, aliens in Fee,
at this Day,

jjjj. Aifignue map ccbut tljc jfcoffot, t!)0' Ije cannot \30uc!j, is e*
hcinfioffd „' ^. yT
Withir^r- 3 -9 1'.

ranty to him

his Heirs and Jjftgns, and he makes a Gift in TmI, the Remainder in Fee, the Donee makes a Fe fmeni in

Fee,
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Fte^ that Feoffee Jhnll net vouch as .Jjpetiee ; becaule no Man (hall vouch as Allignee, but he that comes
in Privitv of Ellate ; hut he mull vouch his Fcotfor, and he to vouch as Aflignee, but fuch an Affignec
may rebut. Co. Lilt. 3 3 5. a.

4 3if Feoflee with Warranty takes Baron, has IlTue, and dies, tljC

QDiiran, Tenant by the Curteiy, ma? XtWt tljC J^CIC Of tlje jfeOfTOC IjJ)

Jfarcc of tw iBdrrantp. ?6 <3(r» 9-

5. 3lf a Villein purchafes Land with Warranty to him and hisAfligns, The Lord

m\X) tt)C lOl'tl enters, the Lord, tuIjO 10 III En le Poll, niflP rcbllt tlje Z'^
''''"''

iT^offai- nun m {m^. Contra is e« 3- 29. b. vouch"" Br.

Voucher,
pi. 152. cites 22 Aff. 3j. S. C. cited Vaugh. 391. in Cafe of Bole v.Horton.

6. [So] 3f a IDillCill pUrCljareSi lanD, with a Collateral Warranty to Br. Chofe

-him and his Aliii^ns, and the VVarrancv dcfcends upon the Heir Of t)UU '?
'^'^'°''»

tuljo Ci'caten tl]c saaucautp, ano aftei; tiie Lord enters, £)c fljali rebut fc
"'"

tt)c ipcir bptl)ia mirrantp, tw l)e corner in €n Je pdft, mafuuiclj bV. Garran-

njs tl)2 a:)iUctu uugOt Ijalic Oonc it. 22 air. 37- Curia. ties, pi. 45.
cites S C.

• Br. Voucher, pi. 152. cites S. C. S. C. cited by Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 391. in Cafe of
Bole V. Horton.

7. Jif Feoffee with Warranty forfeics the Land, bp lUbiCi) it CfC!)Cat0

to tljc Loct, (tl)iU i$ to fap,'bp Sttamrifr) the Lord by Ekheat map
rebut tijzftoud'c ann tjiis ipcir^s, tijo' fje be in Cn leL^oa. Contra I'sC 3' 2.9- b.

8. Jf a collateral Warranty be made to a Villein and his Afligns Up: So if Colln-

on a purcljafc of tljc Villein, ano tije Lord enters into tlie Lanti be- '''^^ war.

fore tne V\ arranty deiccnds upon the Heir UlIjO 10 tO bC OOUnO bV tlM mTde t

collateral }©arrantp, aiitJ after it Dcrcenos! upon ijini, tliz lorD' njali 5../.4.Z«i

not rebut Ijim bjj tljijs ii^arrantp, becaufe Ije 10 in £n le Poii before the fov Hei^,

Warranty dekei,dcd UpOU tljC iDClt. 22 ?iff» * i2. CO. 3- Li/zcol/i Cy/-^:^'^ J'^'"g
Ic^e 62.

^

^ _ theSl"'
9. 3;f he to whom a Collateral \\''arranty is made fufiers a Common dies uithLt

Recovery, and after the Anccltor, who created the VV^arrantv, dies, pjt ^f"^' •>"d

ttjc accoijcror fljaU rebut bp tljisi i^arrantp, tIjo' Ije uias m partly £n ^'^<j.
j-ord Ly

le Pulh before the Warranty defcended ; for Ije 1.3 UOt \\\ WKXZl'^ €\\ IC fj^smA tv.
pea in tbiS Cafe. Co. 3. Lincoln College 62. theAnceibr

dies, this

VN'arrantyfliall rot bind 5 Fep.62. a. b. Mich 37 & 38 Eli?,, C. B. in Lincoln College'sCafe, cites zpAflT

3-f. Butfavs there is a great Divcrlity between thofeCafesot Villein and r}aflard,and where one come'; to
the Land by Limitation of an V^t, or by Common Recoverv, for there he comes to ir by the Limiration
and Act of the P^rty ; and therefore he that has a Reverfion by Limitation of an Ufe, or by Common
Recovery, tho' he be in En en le Poll in both Cafe.s, yet he fhail nike Benefit ofa Condition, as ATsrn.e
ivithin tfe Statute ; 2 H. S. cap. 34.. But when the Lnvd of the Villein crters, he comes ro theLandin
ref^edt ofa Title Paramount, viz. in refpecr of the Villeinage, ard the Lord bv E'cbeat, in refpidt of
the Seigniory, which was a Title Paramount; and both tliofe are in merely En le Polf, and not by any
Limit:;tion or Adi of the P.^rty.

Lord Vaughan fays, Quire in the Cafes of 22 Aff p. 3-. and 29 Aff p. 54. whether, notwith-
flanding the Warranty had de''ccnd°d upon the Heir, while the L.inds were in the PoifeTinn of the
Villein in the I ft Cafe, and of the Ballard in the 2d Cafe, belore any Entry made by either Lord the
Lands [Lords] could have rebutted or vouch'd bv rea'bn of tiiofe VVarra-nies, being in Truth Srranpers
to the Warranty, and not able to derive it to themfclves any Way. But if after the Vv'arranrv de-
fcended upon tlie Villein or Baftard, the Villein or Baflard had been impleaded by the Heir and had
pleaded the Warranty againft the Heir, and had Judgment thereupon by v. ay of Rebutter, then the
Lords might have pleaded this Judgment as conclufive, and making the Villein's or Ballard's Title p-ood
againft the Heir, and the Heir fliould never have recover'd ag.iintf the Lord's. And this '.ctm-, the
Meaning of the Book 22 Aii'. p. 3;. if well confider'd, (tho' in ;S>lJllt aniJ©aiCt"i> Caicno fuch Dlf-.
ference is oblerv'd.) Vaugh. 392. 393. in Cafe of Bole v. Horton.

,

* Itfeems roifprinted for 22 Aff. 37.

10. So if tbC Tenant Of tbe JLantJ who has a collateral Warranty, Thb Cafe
— - _. . . , — . ^ - . __ . > ^gj ttrongly

objefted to

by Serjeant
' IVlaynar4

;

t(}C
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tije statute of 27 H. 8. map * rebut Um bp tl)W UBarrnnti?, tljo' fit

toa0 in En Ic Foft belbre the Warranty defcended ; fOC IjC I|S not merely

bu, the in tiie Port, tint part!? Dp liuutatioh nm act of tijc J3artp» Co* 3.

Court laid Lincoln ColUge e,z. jRcfOllj'D.

^t was found-

ed on fo good Reafon, tliat Conveyances fince have gone according to it. Mod. 192. 195. Hill. 26 &
a- Car, 2. C. B. in Cafe of VVilUamfon v. Har.cock.

11. Mortdanccftor againft W. and A. which A. [aid that jhe had nO'

thing &H:. and W. anpjjur'd as fole Tenant^ and pleaded in Bar the Warranty

of the Mother of the Depiandant to his Father^ whdfe Heir he is &c. The
Demandant fatd that IF. had nothing, unlefs jointly ii)ith the [aid A. Judg-
ment it" he may plead the Warranty lole without A. And the Deman-
dant was awarded by the Court to anfxer to the Bar ; quod nota, and

e contra ot Voucher ; for the on? cannot vouch without the other. E con-

tra of Rebutter, as here ; the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as Voucher

is in Lieu ofthe Aciioni contra of Bar. Br. Bar, pi. 58. cites 9 Aff". 18.

12. Where 3 bring ARion, and the 'tenant has Warranty of the one, he

iliall rebut lor the ^d Parr, and ihall vouch this fame for 2 Parts. Br.

Voucher, pi. 49. cites 11 H. 4. 19.

Brook fays, 13. A'vois:ry by the Earl of Gloucefter for Fine for Alienation made ly

Hevce it me of his Tenants; the P/^/»r/j/ in the Replevin fleaded Deed that G.C.
feems that if

^^^q yvas &c. ivas feifed, and gave toR. and his Heirs to hold Oy fuch Ser-

ile^need
"^^"^^-^ ^''"^'j fi''

'''^ Services and Demands, ^ue FJlafe he has &c. And it

that Afl'ignee was awarded that the Tenant Ihall plead the Deed well enough, as here,

jj)^// haie i;j r^ay of Rebutter, tho' he be Affignee, and no Affignee is exprefs'd in the
''^^•""'"^j^"]'^ Deed ; but he cannot vouch nor have Contraformam Fecfff'anienti &c. which

^'^'^l/^j^'/'^lbunds in Action, where no Affignee is in the Deed. Br. Deputy, pi. 4.

^hhig -a-hkh cites * I4 H. 4. 5.

is in Lieu of

JBion, as I'oacl-er ; for Land is a Thing which may be aiTign'd over. But qusere of Annuity; for this

js a Thing of fuch Nature, that it cannot be granted over. Br. Deputy, pi. 4.

Br. Avowry, pi. 46. cites S. C.

S.P. in. the j^. He, that has th: Fofjejfion of the Land, fhail rebut the Demandant
Caie of W'll-

hjrnft;if_^ without Ihewing how he came to the PolTeffion of it ; for it fuf.

Hancock by ^'^^^ fo^ ^''^ ^^ defend his PolTeffion, and bar the Demandant ; and the

Ellis J.
'2 Demandant againlt the Warranty cannot recover the Land. 3 Rep. 63.

Jilod. 15. a. by the Reporter in Lincoln College's Cafe.

3 Rep 65. 15. If the W^arranty be made to a Man and his Heirs, without this
a. in Lin- "\\'ord (Aj/igns^ yet the * Allignee, or any Tenant of the Land, may

lege" s etc, rebut. Co.Lut.385.a.

Ld Coke in a

ISote there, cites 38 E. 3. 26. S. P. Vaugh. 3S8. in Cafe of Bole v. Horton, lays Sir Edward
Coke in Lincoln College'-. Cafe, cites the Book of 58 E. 3. f z6. as adjudg'd to prove that the bare

Pofieflion of the Land is fufficient for the Tenant to rebut ; for that the Atlignee may rebut a War-
ranty made only to a Man and his Heir<. But Lord Vaughan fays. If that were fo, it were to his Pur-

pofe ; but there is no fuch Cafe in 38 E 3. f 26. But the Cale intended is 38 E. 3. f 21. and he quotes

the Folio truly in his Littleton. Bat the Cafe is not, That an Affignee may rebut, or have Benefit of

a Warranty made to a Man and his Heirs only, but that a Warranty being made to a Man, his Heirs

and Aiiigns, the Affignee of the Heir, or the Affignee of the Aflignee, tho' neither be Affignee of the

firft Grantee of the Warranty, fhall have like Benefit of the Warranty, as if he were Aflignee ot the

firft Grantee, which has been often rel'olv'd in the old Books.

S. P. So tliat the Warranty is anncx'd to the Land, and ffiall go wherever the Land goes ; but a

Voucher fliall go no further than it is limited. MS. Rep. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Smith v.

Tindall.

S P. Per 16. Albeit no Man iLall vouch or have a Warrantia Charts, either
Cur. Mod_

jjg Party, Heir, or Aliignec, but in Privity of Eftate, yet any that is in of

oF'wmiam- ^^'^other Fflate, be it iy Diffcijm, Abatement, Intrujion, Ufurpation, or

fon V. Han- otber-'j^ifc, ihall rQbut by the Force of the Warranty as a thing annex'd to

cock, cites the Land, which loiuecime was doubted in OUT Books. Co. Litt. 385. a.

Co. Litt.

3S5. and F, N.B. 135.^ S. P. Per Cur. MS. Rep, Mich. 5 Ann. B. R.ia Cafe of Smith v. Tin-
dal.—
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dal. But herein is a Diijerjity to be obterv'd, oW in the Cafes aforelaid, he that rebuts chilnis under
the Warranty, and -ivhen he that w ould rebut claims above the IFurranty ; for there he fhall not rebut

:

And therefore, if any Lauds be tr'iven to two Brethren in Fee Jimple, with a If^arranty to the elde/} and his

Heirs, the eldejl dies without /jj'ue, the Survivor, albeit he be Heir to him, yet jhall he mt rebut, hecnufe

his Title to the Land is by Relation abofue the Fall of the l^Farraniy, and he comes »jt under the Efi^ts of
him to whom the H arr.mty is made, as the Difleifor &c. doth. Co. Litt. 385. a.

17. Perfoiis may rebut, and perhaps vouch, who are neither Heirs norfor-

tuaUyJffiguces to the Garraiuce, but have theEltate warranted, Difpolicione

& inltitu to Lcgis, which he conceives not to differ materially whether they
have luch Eltate warranted by the Common Law, or by A6lof Parlia-

ment. The firil of this kind is Tenant by the Curtefy. The 2d is the

Lord of a Villein. The 3d is Bajfard, where the Anceltor grants Lands
to him with Warranty. And many other filiates are of this Kind i as

Tenant in Dcjuer, li endow'd of all the Land warranted ; an Occupant, Te-

nants by the Statute of 6 R. 2. cap. 6. where the Feme confencs to the Ra-
vKher ; Tenant by ^i3 S ^^- ^ ^-^- becaufe the Ward confented to her

taking away without the Guardian's Conlent; Z^Wj warranted, which
ajter become forfeited to the King or other Lords &;c. Per VaughanCh.J.
Vaugh. 390,391,392. in Caie of Bole v. Horton.

18. A. deviled Lands to M. his Wife in Fee. M. married T. and 2 S<lk.(5Sj.

they two by Indenture covenanted to levy a Fine to the Ufe of them for ^^^'^^c p
their Lives.) Remainder to T. and his Hars -with Warranty. A Fine was held that

levied accordingly. T. dcvifed the Prcmifjcs to E. [his Daughter and the* Cefty

Heir at Law] and died ; and afterv/arJs M. died. It was objected to 4ue Ufe is

the Title of E. that tlie Warranty was here executed upon an Eftate of '" ^" '"^ ''°'^>

Ufe, where the Heir comes in En le Polt i and therefore E. could not f^^g Advan-
take Advantage of this Warranty, and that the Warranty is only to T. and taf^e of a

M. and to the Heirs of T. and not to the Heirs and Affigns ofT. and that £. Warranty-

could not rebut by Reafon of this Warranty, and fo cannot make a Tide l""^p',i
'°

under it. But it was held per Cur. that the Heir of T. here might re- accordin^/'to

but, tho' ihfe comes in En le Poll: before the Warranty had actach'd, as JLinrola

well as he might do after the Warranty attach'd, contrary to the Opi- Collfsi"^

nion of Lord Vaughan; tho' one that comes in En le Poll cannot vouch. Cafe becaufe

MS. Rep. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Tindal. Ste of l/ies

the Eftate in

Law in Poffeffion is transferr'd to his life, and he is Tenant of the legal Eftate, and has all Advantages

which the Tenant before had to defend his Eftate, and therefore he may rebut ; tor that is to defend his

Eftate, but cannot vouch ; for that is to recover in Value for the Lo(s. It was faid Per Cur. Mod.
J 95. that thev had adjud^'d lately that Certy que Ufe might rebut, in the Cafe of Fowle v. Doble.—

•

And that lb it v^as held Cro. C. in Cafe of Spirt v. Bcnce. And Jo. 1 519. in Cafe of Kendall v. Fox.

(E. c) Rebutter. What Perfons may he rebutted. Sec (C. c)

1, Y Jf diverfe Heirs in Gavelkind demand Land by Writ, tljE 2D0fcn= Warranty

1 Bant mai) rebut tijem, asincU a0 tljc Cinett, I)}? a a^actantpf ""^^;.^f
cteateli bp \m ftoni ti)f)oni tlje laitD canic0, (inljicl) 10 lineal fac ,1/1 be of

tbep ougot to be uouctj'ti togetljcr, if it uia^ uemanUeD bp a ^ttau- Land \nGa-

m* 17c* 3- 61. 21 air* pus. 21 e» 3- 21. oaiit tiusetc* veikindor

Borough-En-

glijh ; for this fliall enfue the Order of the Common Law ; but Releafe fhall enfue the Order and Na-
ture of the Land or Inheritance, and fhall be a Bar to all that may claim the Land

;
quod non negatur.

Br. Garranties, pi. tfp. cites 2i E. 3. 21. and 22 E. 4 10.

2. [But] the DefentJant cannot rebut tijem by a collateral Warranty
of the Anceltor ot' the Plaintiffs, from whom the Land does not coiiie,

u u becaufe
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becaiife ttjc piaintiftis coulD not be isoudj'ii if tf)e lanH fljoum be lie=

manOEti bp anotbct imttjotit aiTetiS* 17 € s- 61.

3. But !}C map Uebltt tbfttX by a collateral Warranty with Aflets;

foe tljerc tijcp ousbt to be iioiicij'D bp Eeafon of tbeic Ipofleffion, if

tije aaica uiais btougljt bp a stranger. 1 7 <£ 3- 61.

(F. c) Rebutter. J;; nahat Cafes It may be.

But if it be I. "Y^7Here the Tenant may vouch f}E fljall llOt tCbUt^ 25 (£, 3. 50.
adrTiittcd

that a Man
tanmt vouch by Force of Warranty created tvith an Ufe, yet he may rebut by it ; and fo the Warranty is of

Etfeft. zRoll- 787. pi. I. in Cafeot Tebbe v. Popplewell.

2. 3if Feoffee with Warranty to him and his Affigns aliens and retakes

Eftate to him and his Wii'e, 3110 aftet they are impleaded by the Heir

of him that created the Warranty, tljCp fljall UOt tCbUt IjllU, bCCailfC

tijep map \joucl) tljc "Baron, ano fo come at tlje usatrantp* 25 e» 3-

50. pet Cuuiaui*
S. p. Br.

J.
It' the Bami has Caiife of A£iion to the Land of which his Feme is

Voucher, pL
^g^^^^/ ^^ warrant}'^ he fliall be barr'd and rebutted by the Warranty of-his

Aff.^o.— ' Feme if flie be alive at the Time &:c. Er. Voucher, pi. 131. cites 11

Br' Garran- Aff. lO.

ties, pi. 49- , ., T-,
., . , , -01-

cites S. C. and M. 13 E. 3. Ibid. pi. 70. cues S. L.

4. Trefpafs/or taking of ^oll contrary to the Grant of H. 3. the Defen"

datit fleaded a Grant of King 'John of the fatdCtiJioni^ the Plaintiff alleged

a Compo/ttion between the 2 Vills^ and that the 'Defendant by taking Sc. has

broke the CompoJ/tion ; and per Knivet, clearly he fhall plead as here, and
lliall not be drove to the Writ of Covenant, and by Conlequence may
rebut in fuch Cafe. Br. Barre, pi. 107. cites 39 E. 3. 13.

5. If 2 e>ichange Lands, and the one enters by the Exchange into the

Land ol the other, and enjeojfs the other of his Land -which the other had
in Exchange, and after the PeoHee is impleaded and vouches by the Ex-
change, the other may rebut him of the Voucher, inafmuch as he is ia

by the Feoffment and not by the Exchange, as it is faid. JBr. Voucher, pi.

148. cites 45 E. 3. 20.

6. Where I grant to my Tenant to hold without hnpeachment ofWaffcy

or that ht fhall not be impeached by Qffavitj in this Cale the Tenant may
rebut by it, and /hall not be compell'd tofae Writ of Covenant. Br, Barre^

pi. 25. cites 19 H 6. 62.

7. If one gi\es Land in Frankahnoigne or Frank-Marriage^ he cannot

have a Contra Formam Feofflimenti, becaufe there is no certain Service

contain'd ih the Feoliinent or Gift, and tneretbre out of the Statute of
Marlbridge, cap 9. but he may rebut. 2 Inlt. 118.

(G. c) Rebutter.
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(G. c) Rebutter. What Perfon. In Refpea of Eftate.

In of other Eftate.

I. TTC tUljO (0 in of OtIjCt CffatC map rebut, as if the Warranty be A Man mzy
\_ X annex'd to an Eltate Tail, and Donee Jeafes for Life, by which ^^ received

he gains a Fee, pct if Ijc bc uttiwm upou Dcftiult Of lefTce, \]Z map '"
^"Z^ \-

rcbut tlje Dottoc, 45 e. 3- iS- b*
^'^^J^,';, ?/

--'"... i*[iv4 the
tenant is impkaded by one wlo is Heir to the'Warranty, and makes Default after Default, and VheBaron
and Feme are received by this Revcrfion becaufe they leafed for Life the Reverfion to'them, yet they
may rebut the Plaintiff by the Warranty of Tail. Br. Ibid.- Jnd yet if they had vouch'd the Vouchee
Jhouldtiot be compell'd to warrant, but only Efiate Tail ; note a Diverfity. Br. Ibid.

'

2. A. feifed in Fee infecffed J. S. and W. R. to the Ufe of himfelf and M. Cro. C, 14^.

his U'tfe for their Lives, B^emaindei toB. their eldcJlSon in'Tatl, Remainder P'- ^5- S. C.

to C. the zd Son in Tail &c. Remainder to hts Daughters in Tail, Re- b^wmfthc
mainder to the right Heirs of his Daughters \_of A.'\ Alterwards A. by Deed the [ ] is as

with Livery and Seifin gave to C. and K. his Wife and to the Heirs of the the Cafe is

Body of C. of K. begotten. Remainder to the Heirs of his Body rendering to j^^'^^'! '" *-''''•

A. and M. a Rent, with JVarranty againft all Men. Afterwards A. levied r; ffom what
a Fine with Proclamations to 2 Strangers \_and their Heirs with IFarranty it is in To.

againji all Perfons\ who render d to A. for Lije, [for a Week] Remain- but in Cro.

dX'r to C. and K. as before. A. died. M. enter'd. B. furvived, and was the Point of

Heir to A. M. died. B. enter'd. It was objefted, that after the Fine ^"^"^ £,j°|^

levied by A. with Render to him for Life, Remainder to C. and K. is not men.-

they were in of other Eltate than that to which the Warranty was an- tion'd.

nex'd. But refolved contra ; lor the Fine operated upon the Reverlion

of A. and is in Confirmation of the firft Eltate of C. and K. but admit
that he be in ofother Eltate, yet he may rebut well enough by Force of
the Warranty. And therefore Judgment in Ejectment was given for the

Lelfee of C. Jo. 199. pi. ij- Mich. 4 Car. B. R. Kendal v. Fox.

(H. c) Procefs and Proceedings m Voucher &c.

I. T F the Tenant vouches Foreigner, the Voucher pall be determined in Br.Mortdan-

J[_
Banco, and if the Vouchee be returned fummon'd, and Wo^^^j X)^- ccdor, pi. 1 j.

fault, the AJifepall be remanded in Pais without re-fmmnoning the Vouchee, '^''^'^^ ^- ^•

and if the Demandant recovers there againlt the Tenant, the Tenant

/hall make the Record come into Bank, and there ihall have Judgment over

in Value. Br. Voucher, pi. 90. cites 3 AIT. 10.

2. When the Heir is vouched within Agj, and the Demandantfays that

there is ttofmh &c. for he died in the Life of his Father, Writpall not

if'tie to fummons htm, by which the Death may be return'd, nor the De-

mandant cannot fay that he is of full Age, and fray that he may be view'd^

for there is no fuch. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 39. cites 7 Alf 4.

3. Prtccipe quod reddat again(i Baron and Feme Tenant in Dower, who
was received &c. and vouclodthe Heir within Age, and pray'd that the

Parol demur for his Nonage, and ^rafd that he be fumnmi'd in this

County and in 2 others ; and the Demandant faid that he has Allets in this

County where &c. and pray'd that the Prcjcefs be continued there; iit

non allocatur. Br. A''ouchcrj pi. 65. cites 21 E. 3 34.

4. Ill
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4. In Privcipc quod reddar, il the Tenant vouches at the Day of the

Summons return''d^ the Dtmandantpall not have CoufiterpUa that the Vouchee

is now Dead, hutJtcHt alias lliali \?e awarded, and this ihall come ^j- Re-
turn of the Sheriff ; but at the Day thac the Tenant VQUch'd, the Deman-
dant might have faid that the Vouchee is Dead ; but contra when it is

incurr'd in Procefs. £r. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 30. cites 21 E.

3- 36.

5. Praecipe quod reddat was brought, and the Tenant •viucb'd, and Pro-^

cej's fued againji the Vouchee to the Scquatur Sub fiiopcriculo, which was re-

turn d 7arde, and the Vouchee did nit come ; and the Demandant had J udg-

ment to recover againll the Tenant, and the Tenant in Milericordia.

Br. Sequatur, pi. i. cites 42 E. 3. 13.

Jrii per 6. In Dower the Tenant 'uouclfd the Heir of full Jge to Parcel andfl'ew'd
Finch, in Deed, as he ought, and Jor other Parcel he 'voiich'd the Heir in Ward of S.
;oweri t e r p^.^^^i y^.^^Q [^.^^ Parcel otthe Land, and lu IVard of W. who had the

vMchej the reft, as he ought, ana pray d thj.t ttey may bejumuton d m this Luuiity and
Heir offill! in divers others, viz. the one Guardian ot the Body in this County, and in
Jgeinthe another County, and the Heir in this County folely, and the other

the V/°""-^'
Guardian in another County, and fummons to \Varranty illued, and the

TT.intpJl he Guardian who was vouch'd m the toreign County came, and the other
th.it jhe reco- y^ho was vouch'd in the fecond County made Delault, and where the

^n^;'""^-
Heir was vouch'd of full Age he was eilbign'd, and this Guardian who

hehai'ljf- i^Pp^^f'-l ^-^'^ i^hat he has the Body of the Heir, and part of his Land,

fe'is] and that ot the Grant of the King, till lull Age, and demanded Judgment Rege
the Tenant Inconfulco &c. Belkc faid, you iliall not be received to fay any thing
h!d ill Peace,

j,^ Delay of the Demandant till the other comes j but per Finch, in Prie-

\v"ife°thaT'fhe '^'P'^
quod reddat, it is as you fay, the one Ihall have Idem Dies till the

recover a- Other comes ; But tipon Voucher in IVard in W rk oi Dower, every one is

g^iinit the vouch'd for his Portion, und he who comes firjl pall be received to fpeak for
Tenant, and ^- p^^^^c//. Br. Voucher, pi. 38. cites 48 E. 3. 5.
he over m

. . .

Value againft the Heir when he has [Afl'cts]. But v.hen the Heir is vouch'd in Ward there every one

Ihall anfwer for his Portion, and the Demandant fhall recover agjinft the Tenant, aud heovcragiinft

every one for their Portion, fb that before the Tenant has recover'd in Value againft them, he fhall

have their Portion extended ; for tho' the one has Allets to make in Value^ yec every one fliall render

according to his Portion. Ibid.

7. Grand Cape fliall not ifTue till the Extent be return'd, and Idem
Dies given to the EHbign. Br. Voucher, pi. 38. cites 48 E. 3. 5.

Br. Jurifdic- 8. Eormedon in the County of Chelter, the Tenant vouch'd to War-
tion, pi. 41. ranty two, who Ihall be fummon'd in the fame County, and J. N. who
cites S.C. n^^ii be fummon'd in the Counties of D. and N. becaufe he had nothing in

Chelter, and prayM that they be fummon'd in the fame County, or in

all the Counties as the Law will, by which the Ju/tices of Chejier fent

the Record into Bank i and Hamur would have had Procefs againlt the

two in Chelter, and Idem Dies given to the third, and Procefs here a-

gainll the third ; But per Bell<, Procefspall be made againft them, in Corn-

won, and at one and the fame Time j iox if the one appears, he fliall not

be put to warrant belore the other comes, or till the Procefs be deter-

niin'd againlt him, and therefore Procefs Ihall be made here againll all,

as in Curia magis digna 3 by which it was awarded that Procefsfhall If-

fue to the Prince to fummons the two in Chefter, and Procefs to the Sheriff

cf D. and N. to fummou the other there, and when the Warranty is Deter-

niin'd here in Bank, all Ihall be remanded ; Quod nota. Br. Voucher,
pi. 41. cites 49 E. 3. 9.

9. Where three Writ are return'd and none of them ferved againft the

Vouchee, the Demandant Ihall recover againll the Tenant, and he Ihall

not have in Value againll the Vouchee ; Contrary where any Writ is fcrv'd

againft him, and he makes Default at the Scquatur. Br. Voucher, pi.

86. cites 14 H. 6. 7. 19. 20.

10. Prxcipc
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10. Precipe quod redda:, the Tenant vouch'd, and Summons adlVar-

rantizandiim iliucd, and the ShenA' return''d ^uod Mandavit Ballivo &cc.

qtit nullum dcdit rcfponfum ; by which ilFued Non omtttas, and the Sheriti'

returned quod nihil habet &c. nee ejl inventus &.c. as he ought in this Cafe,

contra oi the Tenant in F'orniedon ; for he may be fummon'd in Terra
Petita, by which iffued Pluries, and alter Plus Pluries, and then Sequa-

tur fnb fuo Periculo, and the Writ was not ferved, and the Tenant [aid that

he deliver''d the Writ to the Sheriffs and faid that the Vouchee is dead, and
that he died after the ifuing of the Writ of Sequatur ; and the beft Opi-
nion was that the Writ ofNon omittas fliall fland for none of the VV^rits

which is ordinary Procefs upon the Sequatur ; for htpall have Sum-
mons, Alias, Pluries, Plus Pluries, y Sequatur, over and above the Writ

cj Non omittas ; qusre. Br. Sequatur, pi. 3. cites 14 H. 6. 7. 20.

11. In fome Cale two Sequaturs Hull be awarded. As where a Man
vouches one within Age, and prays that the Parol demur, and the Deman-
dant fays that he is offull Age, by which ifflies fummons to be viewed, and
Alias, and Pluries, and Sequatur, sind it he appears at the Sequatur, and is

awarded to be of Age, then Procefs fhall ifluc againfl: him as Vouchee, viz.

by Summons ad Warrantizandum, Alias, Pluries, and Sequatur i for the

firll Procefs was but to be view'd, and not to warrant the Land, and fo

two Sequaturs i Per Vampage. Br. Sequatur, pi. 3. cites 14 H. 6.

7. 20.

12. The Sequatur ought to he fticd by the Tenant to the Sheriff, and he It h call'd a

tflake Suit to him to ferve it at his Peril. Br. Sequatur, pi. 3. cites 14 Sequatur fub

H. 6. 7. 20. Per Afcue. fuoPciiculo,
' becaulc rhe

Tenant fhall

Jofe his. Land without Recompencc in Value ; unlefs he upon that Writ can bring in the Vouchee to
Wirr.mt the Land unto him. Co. Litr. loi. b. 102. a.

13. If at the Sequatur the Writ is not return d ferved, the Vouchee may
enter voluntarily ; for at the Sequatur the Land is to be loft ; but at the

Return of the Summons andother Procefs, he cannot enter without Procels;

tor the Land is not there to be loft. Br. Sequatur, pi. 3. cites 4 H. 6. 7,

and 20. Per Darrantyne.

14. In Praecipe quod reddat, the Tenant vouched two, who entar\l into

the Warranty and vouch'd the Tenant by ajlrange Name, andlliew'd Caufe i

the Voucher was granted, and Procefs iffued againfl him , quod nota ;

tho' he was the Tenant who had appear'd, and had vouch'd belore; quod
nota. Br. Procefs, pi. 115 cites 11 E. 4. 7.

15. If the Tenant vouches and the Sheriff returns him fummon'd, and he Br. RfCorc-

does not come, by which Grand Cape ad Valenciam iff ues, and the Sheriff ry, pi. 17.

returns [that the Vouchee had] nothing, the Demandant fhall recover, (tor g""p^ ^r"
there is no more Procefs to be made) and the Tenant over, upon a JJe-

pi.' 1,--, cites

fault. Br. Voucher, pi. 140. cites 4 H. 7. 18. Per Hulley Ch. J.
'

S. C.

16. The Procefs whereby the Vouchee is call'd, is a Summoneas ad S.P.Co.Lhu

Warrantizandum j whereupon, if the Sheriff returns that the Vouchee is 3?3- *'

fummon'd, and he makes Default, then a Grand Cape ad Valentiam is a-

warded ; and if he makes Default again, then Judgment is given agamji

the Tenant, and he over to have in Value againfl the Vouchee. If the Vouchee
appears, and after makes Default, then Parvum Cape ad Valentiam is a-

"warded ; and if he makes Default again, then ffudgment as before. But it

the Sheriff returns that the Vouchee hath nothing, then, after W^rits of A-
lias and Pluries, a ^Vrit of Sequatur fub fuo Pertculo fhall be awarded i

and // the. like return be made, then fhall the Demandant have Judgment
againjf the Tenant, but not to recover in Value, becaufe the Vouchee was never

warn'd, and it appears that he has nothing. But in the Cape ad Valen-

tiam, it appears that he has Aflets; and his making Default after Sum-
mons, is an implied ConfelTion of the Warranty. Co. Litt. loi. b.

X X (I. c) Pleadiiio-"



I yo Voucher.

(I. c) PJeadhigs by Tenant.

When the i. "fTTTHERE Rent Charge is demanded hy Formedon Sic. the Te-
Ten:int in V V "'^'^'^ "^^Y vouch, buc thcD hc ought to fay that the Rent in Dc-

reddiz If^ '"^'"^ '^ ^^"'^ Charge, and that J. N. was fafed of the Land out of which

Rejit vouches &.C. difchargd of the Rent, and infedffed him &c. and iiouch of the Land^
of the Land

^ Per Licdeion, quod non negatur. Br. Voucher, pi. 112. cices 10
difchargedof y 4 r,

the Rent, '-'' 'r- y'
, _ • •

there he need ""* '"
J'^"''^

'"'^ '"^ '^^^ difchai-ged in the Hands of the FeofFcc
;
for the Demandant has no-

ihine ro do with tlie Wai-ranty ; for he is not'to be charged with it. But when the Vouchee comes in,

there he who vouches ought to fhew Caufe ; for the Vouchee is to be charged. Br. Voucher, pi. Sb'.

cites 21 H. 7. 9- i'*'- Recovery, pi. 1 5 cites 21 H. 6. lo.

2. If Feoffor will implead one that comes in en le Poll, the Tenant

may in his Plea fet torch the iVlatter and conclude his Plea St contra War-

rantiani Jiiam hefhould he impleaded ; but in this Cafe the Plea cannot be

concluded generally i but he that will make Ufeot'this Plea coming in

en le Poll mull conclude in this Special Manner And if the Party may
do this a2;ainlt the Feolfor himfelf, why may he not do it againlt the

Heir } There is no Odds when the Warranty defcendsi for it is the

Ellate that is warranted. MS. Rep. Mich. 5 Annse B. R. Per Cur. in

Cafe of Smith v. Tindal.

I

(K. c) Pleadings by Vouchee.

N Admeafurement of Pallure the Tenant by his Warranty was re^

ceived to isLy that the Demandant was his 'Tenant
; Judgment of

the Writ brought by the Tenant againll the Lord. Theloal's Dig. of
Writs, Lib. 13. cap. 10. S. 17. cues Tempore E. 1. Admeafurement,
II.

2. It is faid that the Vouchee may plead Variance between the Original

Writ and the Pone, and the like. Theloal's Dig of Writs, Lib. 13. cap.

10. S. 3. cites Tempore E. 1. Br. S61,

S. P. in For- 3. Vouchee may plead OmiJ/iun of Blood in the Defcent in Writ of
medoiiinthe Right. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 13. cap. 10. S. 3. cites Tempore
Reverter, £ i. Br. 86 1.
Ibid. S. II.

cites Mich.
aS E. V 42. and Trin. 2- E 5. 78. and Pafch. 21 H. 6. 59. S. P. Ibid. S. 8. cites Hill. iS E. 2: Foi^-

medon, 59. So in Writ of Aiel by Parceners the Tenant by his Warranty was received to abate

the Writ for Repugnancy in the Defcent apparent in the Count. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 13. cap.

10. S. 9. cites Tnn. 3 E. 3. Joinder m Attion, 29.

4. The Voiichee cannot plead to the Form of the Writ. Theloal's Dig,

of Writs, Lib. 13. cap. 10. S. i. cites M. 3 E. 2. Voucher 250. 2 E. 3.

40. and 2 E. 3. Br. 251.
TheVou-

j;. It was laid, that where the Tenant admits the Writ good in a Ham-
*^^^^

1 ad
^'^^'> ^^^ Vouchee by this may counterplead the Lien. Brook lliys, Qusere

^hat the Place indc, and this in Plea of the Land j it leems to be Praecipe quod reddat.-

•where the Br. Counterple de Garrantie, pi. 9. cites 5 E. 2. and Fitz. Voucher 251.
Tenements
are fuppnled to be, is not a Fill but a H,xmkt. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 13. cap. 10. S. i. cicci M,
5 E. 2. Voucher 251. and with this agrees T. 22 E, 3.S.

Pi£c}pt
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Precipe quodreddat is hro.^obtwS^^hereastheLaniis ir, D. and the ^evarit accepted the tVrh W
i,i,chd, .wA the I ouchee enter d into the H^arranty

, and pleaded in Bar, ^\\<ttt he ,ni^ht haie ihJ./ rw
Matter /» thePl.ue -and fo he loft the Advantage : for he cannot abate the Writ by this Milhle of the\il! becaufe the Tenant has aftrm d if, but hereby he might have drove him from the Pl.ct Br

..,, — — _.. — „ .^,

Brief, pi. i36. [187] cites 22 H. 6. I2. i;.

6. Tenant by his Warranty fliall plead the Mifmfmcr of the Beman- It was faid
dant. Theloal'sDig. ofWrits, lib. 13. cap. 10. S. 4, cites Hill. 7 E. 2 ^''^t the Te-
Voucher 259.

"

* 'nantbyhis
VVarranty

Mifnoftner of the Mother of the Demandant. Theloal's Dip. of Writs lib i« c^r^ -^r. <,
^^" P'^^"^

TO E 5. 490. S. P. vix. that ihe had another Name of Baptifm. Ibid. S '
1 o^cirJs HiU fTl

""

EftoppelS. Butlbid. S. 21. cites Mich. 15 E, 5. Eftoopei 258. That in Wri of cint"^ ^.'•

7. In \Vrit of Entry in the ?ofi againft Baron and Feme, fiippofing that But this

the Feme fole entered &c. the Tenant by his Warranty may have Chal- Challenge

lenge to the VVrit, and iliew this Matter in Abatement of the Writ, in-
^"

fti^Y"'^
afmuch as the Entry of both ought to be fuppofed. Theloal's Dig, of for^e the
Writs, lib. 13. cap. 10. cites Mich. 9 E. 2. Er. 812. View, other-

wile it will
not abate the Writ. Fitzh, Brief, pi. 8i 2. cites S. C.

8. In Writ of Entry within the Degrees, the Vouchee was receiv'd to So in Writ
{ay that he enter''d by another. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 13. cap lo °f Ent'T f'l't:

S. 2. cites 3 E. 3. It. North. Br. 742. 22 H. 6.17. 'oftheDe-
'^ ' grees, the

was received to plead in Jbatement of the Writ, giving Writ within the Degrees. Theloal's Di^- of
Writs, lib. 15. cap. 10. S. 2. cites H. 22 E. 5. i. and 24 E. 5, 52. 40.

°

9. Tenant by his Warranty may plead Parcenary of the Part of the Where I <;;-

Demandant in Abatement of the Writ. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. -^''"-f ^' =*"^

13. cap. 10. S. s. cites Mich. 9 E. 3. 467. fuadTd'/Z'
vouches me,

I fliallnot abate the Writ by the Jymenancy, h\iT fl>aU Jl>ew it upon the Lien, and ouft him of the War-
ranty. Br. Voucher, pi. 70 cites" zi H. 6. 56. The Vouchee cannot plead Jo'mtenancy or fe'ijeral

TcB/Twry after Entry into the Warranty in Abatement of the Writ, but they are good Counierplcas of
the Lien. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 15. cap. 10. S. 10. cites M. 22 H. 6. 15.

10. In Formedon the Tenant by his Warranty was receiv'd to fay,

that an Ancejfor of the Demandant, to 'whom the Demandant is not viade

Heir, -was lajt fetfed &c. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 13. cap. lo.

S. 4. cites Mich. 6 E. 3. 288. and 21 H. 6. 39.

11. The Vouchee before Entry into the Warranty, may fa.v that the But in Writ

Tenant is dead. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 13. cap. lo. S. 6. cites ^g*'"'^^^-

Pafch. 10 E. 3. 503. * 5 H. 7. 40. and 14 H. 6. 7. pTme.lc
Vouchee

can not fay thai the Feme is dead before Entry into the Warranty. Theleal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 15. cap.
la S. 1 ;. cites Mich. 29 E. 3. 6z. But after Entry he fliill plead that one of the I'enants is dead.
Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 15. cap. 10. S. 15. cites Islich. 44E. 3. Voucher 67.

* Br. Voucher, pi. 105. cites 5 H. 7. 38. 39. S. C. That the Vouchee may plead the Death of the
Tenant.

12. The Vouchee Hull plead Dlfcontinnance of the Procefs. Theloal's He was re-

Dig, of Writs, lib. 13. cap. 10. S. 6. cites Pafch. 10 E. 3. 503. 5 H. 7
ceiv'dtoai-

40. and 14 H. 6.7. ofatForaVn
the Summons

ad Warrantizandum. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 13. cap.io. S. 1 5. cites H. 3 H. 4. n.

13. Tenant by his Warranty may plead to the Matter of the Count
and Writ, As Repugnancy between the Writ and the Count in Matter. Tiie-

loal'sDig. of WritSj lib. 13. cap. 10. S. 8. cites Mich. 10 £. 3. ^37.

14. i he
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TLntr^ in thi 14. The \'ouchee in Entry in the Pcjt, fkaded to the Writ that the De-
Pafi agaiiifi ^jjandant might have had Writ cf Entryuoithin the Degrees. Br. Enter en

"wuVAthe le per &c. pi. 3S. cites 22 E. 3. i. and Fitzh. Voucher 131.

Heir of the

Dijjeifor, who f/iid tint the Drjfeifor died feifed, r.nd he enter d ns Heir, and indcuj'd the Feme of tie Di/-

fe'-'Jor nnm'd in the lFi-:t, and niteri'd the t-wo Parts Refdiie to another parnd in theJFrit, and fo the Deman-
dant may ha%e Writ within the Degrees ; Judgment of IFrtt m the Pcfi, and the Writ was abated by
Award ; for it fhall be againlt the Feme in 'the Per ; for fhc is iii by her Baron, and fhall be a^ainft the
0[ber in the Per & Cui ; for per Wilby, it fhall not be in the Port where it may be within the Decrees.
Br. Voucher, pi. 70, cites 24 E. 5. 70. Br. Brief, pi 46. cites S.C. Br. Enter en k Per,
pi. 25. cites S C

In Forme- 15. Cui in Vita in the Poll, the Tenant vouch'd W. Coufin and Heir
don, the T^^'of W. Knivet bid him Ihew hozv he is Confin and Heir; but Fencot faid he

"^"V"'!?/'
^^^'^^^ ""^ "/^^'^ ^^^ Voucher but upon the Warranty deraigned; quod non ne-

"ciulin and gatur. £r. Voucher, pi. 57. cites 38 E. 3. 15.

Heir of B
and flicw'd How Coufin. And per tot. Cur. He need not peiv how Coiijin in this AiSion, and the Record
was enter'd without the Cofinage &c. Br. Voucher, pi. 76. cites i 5 £ 4. 4.

16. A Man vouch'd the Heir by Lien Anceftrel, who came and plead-

ed Riens per Difient, and the other econtra. Br. Voucher, pi. 128. (bis)

cites 38 E. 3. 22.

Br. Mort- 17. Mortdanceftor by 4, where the Tenant vouch'd to Warranty //; a
<imceiiov,v\.fgy^.igfj County, by which the Record was lent into Bank, and Procefs

B '^'Tff s^'
iriaf^^ againlt the Vouchee, who came ahd enter'dJmip/y into the Warranty:,

And ib lee' andfaid that A. isoas feifed in Fee, afid took him to Baron, and had Ijfue J.
that Mort- and died, and he is tenant by the Curtefy, the Rever/icn to J. and pray'd
danceftor ^^^ ot'him,and that the Parol demur by Nonage i and there it is agreed,

^k^'
^'^

th
^^'^'^ '^^°' ^^ '^n'^er'd limply into the Warranty, yet he warrants onlyfuch

Countv" and Ejiate as he has m Pojjejjion, viz. the Tenant who has vouch'd him. And
that a 'Man fo fee that he may [ay that the T'enant has only the EJiate for Life, and that
may vouch he himfelf has only tjiate for Life i nota. £r. Voucher, pi. 16. cites 4

j

at large m r-

Mortdancef- ^- 3- 7-

cor.— Brook
fays the Cafe feems to be, that 4 Daughters were Heirs, the one enter d into tie whole, and took Baron, and

had IJfue aDa'ughter, and died ; the Baj-on Tenant by the Curtefy made Leaje to the Tenant for his own Li]e,

the two Junts and the Niece join'd in Mortdancefior againfi the Tenant, and he vouch'd the Tenant by the Cur-

teh, and pay'd Aid of his cwn Daughter, one of the Demandants ; and alter the Niece was nonfuitcd, fum-

nion'd and levSr'd. Br. Voucher, pi. 16.

18. Tenant by his Warranty may fay that the Demandant has Another

Writ pending &x. Per Finchden. Theloal's Dig. ot'W^rits, lib. 13. cap.

10. S. 14. cites Palch. 41 E. 3. 11. and fays. See Trin. 5 H. 7. 39.

Quaere.

19 In Praecipe quod reddat, if the Vouchee comes and demands the

Lien, he Ihall not lav after this, that the Tenant is no: Tenant i quod
nota bene. Br. Counterple de Garrantie, pi. 11. cites 45 E. 3. 2.

Br. Brief.pl. 20. Pr^fCipe quod reddat againfi A. of 2 Acres, and another Pracipe in
"8- [79] cues

tijefame Writ agatnfi B. of 2 Acres, and A. mtich'd B. who came, andfaid

that the Land defnanded againfi him in the one Praecipe is the fame Land
which is demanded againfi A. who vouch'd in the firlt Praecipe, Judgment
oi' the Writ ; and no Plea, becaufe A. who 'voiich'd, has affirm d the Wi-it

good. Br. Voucher, pi. 36. cites 46 E. 3. 33.

S. P. Br. 21. In Formedon Bic. iht VoucheeJhall not have Plea to the Writ, where
Voucher, pi. ffjg ifenant has admitted the W^rit, unlefs in Matter apparent, and 'Things
78. cites 24 ryf^ichtrejichtotheMifchiefof Warranty. Br. Voucher, pi. 70. cites 21
^^''°'

H. 6. 36. Per Newton.
Br. Garran- 22. In Formedon the Tenant vouch'd, and the Vouchee came, and enter'd

ties, pi. ;5. into the Warranty, and ple.'ded Rtleafe with Warranty of Anceltor collateral
<^"" ? ^, of the Demandant, whole Heir &ic. to I. N. then Tenant &:c. Que

Vouchee -' -'
i-,r^
Eltatc
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Jiltace he has ^ and a good Plea, and yet the Vouchee i.s Tenant by the War- may plead

ranty, but not Tenant //; Faff, Br. Voucher, pi. 72. cites 22 H. 6. 12. K.eleafe

made to the
Tenant after the Enti-ing into the Warranty. Br. Voucher, pi. 105. cite.'i 5 H. 7.38, 59. .-/Wrer
Port, if the Dematid.uit releafes all his Ri^ht to the Fouchee, after that he is enter'd into the If^arraiity, this
i.s a good Bar ; for after this he is Tenant in Law, and comes in Loco Tenenti.s. Br. Voucher, pi. -z,
cites 2z H. 6. 12.

23. It" in Writ of Entry in the Per &Ci(i, the Tenant vouches him in the Br. Brief, pi.

Per, he may enter into the Warranty, and plead in Abatement of the '.^'^- 1^'^'

^

Writ, hy jalftfying the Entry ; per Port. Quod tota Curia conceffit. Br.
"^"^^ ^'

Voucher, pi. 72. cites 22 H. 6. 12.

24. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouched one within Jge, and
pray'd that the Parol demur. The Demandant replied, that he was ofjull

Age, prill. Brown faid. That the Form now is that the Voucher ihall

Itand, and after he may fay that he is of full Age. Per Cur. by his fay-
ing that he i^ ot full Age, is included that the Voucher is granted •, and af-

ter the Plea was admitted, and the other averr'd that he was within
Age i

quod nota. Br. Voucher, pi. 75. cites 22 H. 6. 48.

25. In Prsecipe quod reddat, per Opinionem Cur. the Tenant by Re-
ceipt may fay that the Land is ancient Demefne. Contrary of theVouchee

;

per Littleton, & Opinionem Cur. Br. Voucher, pi. 136. cites 2 E,

4.27.
26. The Vouchee may have divers Pleas to the Perfon, Writ, andJSion, As that the

after the lafi Continuance, as the Tenant himfelf might have j for he is in J^^mandavt

Loco Tenentis. Br. Continuances &c. pi. 8x. cites < H. '7. 40.
has taken B.t-

'^ J / -r ron, or is out-

law'd or ex-
commumcated after the laflCmtinuance. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 13. cap. 10. S iS. citesTrin <

H. 7. 40. Br. Voucher, pi. 105. cites 5 H.7.38, 59. S. C. &P. ' ^

(L. c) Pleadings by Vouchee, fwhere there is a Voucher

over.

I. r I ^ H E fecond Tenant by his Warranty may fay that thefrfi Tenant Br.Voucher,

X by his Warranty is dead. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 13. P^^^'-^-'^^^

cap. 10. S.'i2. cites Pakh. 18 £. 3. 17. B, r^P^^_
mons, pi. 39.

cites S. C. But thej?r/? Tenant by his Warranty _/7m// not fiend the Death of the fecovi Tenant by
his Warranty, a\ter that the fecond Tenant has enter'd into tl e IFarranty, and has pleaded. Theloal's Dig.
of Writs, Lib. i 5. cap. 10. S. 22. cites Trin. 12 R. 2. Voucher Si.

2. Formedon ctgainft A. who vouched E. who entered into the Warranty, Theloal',-;

and vouched D. and Procefs returnable Oftabis Michaelis ^ at which Day ^|S: °'L

D. came, andfaid that T. had brought Formedon againji A. the Tenant, and
, -

'

^ao 10

'

recovered by Affion tried. Judgment of this Writ j and he Ihall have the s.'i4. and
'

Plea, per Finchedon J. clearly ^ for he is in Place of the Tenant, and the Lib. 14. cap.

Tenant himfelf cannot now have it ; for he is out of Court. Br. Briet^ ' ^9- <-""es

pi. 506. cites 41 E. 3. 10. II.
j; p;;:;;;;^

don the Te~
Tiarit vouch'd one who enter A into the Warranty itfon Summons, and vouch'dB. who was funamon'd, and en-

ter'd into the Warranty, and vouch'd C. and pray'd that the Parol demur, becaufe C. is an Infant within Age,
and fo it did ; and after Refummons was fued againft the Tenant, thefrfi Vouchee, and the fecond romhee,
but not again]} the Infant who was vouch'd ; and good ; for he was not fummon'd, and therefore cannot
be refummon'd ; and the fecond f'ouchee pleaded in Bar, that during the Time that the Parol demurr'd, J. S.

brought Formedon again]} him Tenant of the Land, and he confefs'd the Aclion, and Demandant recover'dj ,ind

enter'd, ^'.e E^ate the Tenant has ; Judgment of the Writ ; and averr'd the Life of him who recover'd the

Efiate Tail, as he ought, becaufe ic is a particular EJIaie, and that the Title of the Demandant was mcfne

Y y ir'/;if,«
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let-xveen theTttle of him who re.cje/d and the Judgment. And it feems there, that this Plea does not be-

loii" to the Vouchee ; for it was not in Efle when he was vouch'd ; for all Pleas which then were in Efle

were put in the Mouth of the Vouchee, and therefore the Vouchee fhjll not have this Plea ; for he is

a Stranger to it, and this Matter wa.s not in ElTe at the Time of the Voucher to Warranty But per

Townftnd & Kehle, The Vouchee fliall have thofe Pleas, and fever^l others, which happen of later

Time. Tamcn quaere inde. 13r. Voucher, pi. 105. cites 5 H. 7. 3S, 59.

Br Brief, pi. 3 . The Vouchee for Parcel voricFd o'ver., and Summons ad Warrant' was

5;2. cites 5 awarded i
and as to the Relidue, the Voucher was counterpleaded &c.

S C Fot he A"^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^y g'^'^" the/r/ Vouchee came, and [aid that the Deniandaftt

remains°Te- had enter'd ifito Parcel after the lajl Contifinance, and held a good Plea in

nam of this his Mouth. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 13. cap. 10. S. 17. cites M.
Part which £

_ jj-
is counter- J t '

. ,. , ,.r /•-> ^

pleaded; and he is alfo Tenant of the reft, till the f£cond Vouchee has enter d into theV\ an-anty. Quod

nota. S P. And if the Vouchee dies, they fhall recover. And per Cur. This Plea goes to all the

V\'rit, and he need not make other Anfwer of the reft ; for the Entrv into Part fhall abate the whole

Writ; for he has falfify'd his own Writ by his own Act, and therefore the Inqueft tvas difcharged as

well of the Counterplea as of the reft. Br. Voucher, pi. icp. cites S. C. Theloal's Dig. of Writs,

Lib. 14 cap. 7. S. 6. cites 14 H. 6. 21.

(M. c) Pleadings by Temut after Voucher 8Cc.

But/T«/Ze I. TN Formedon againji Baron and Feme and another, all vouch'd, and
Seijuatur iub ^ Procefs -'duas awarded againft the Vouchee ; and alter the haron made

re°urn'r^° Default^ and the Feme was received ; and the other and the Feme p.'eaded

Tenant can- that the Demandant had dijeifed them pending the Writ &c. And atter, at

notfayjW another Day, it was adjudged that they Ihould have the Plea after the
the Deman-_ Voucher, becaufe the Demandant had accepted their Plea at the firft

/$d'"'hhn ^^y- Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 14. cap. 7. S. i. cites Trin. 4 E.

ajter ihe 3- 1 48.

laft Conti-

nuance. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 14. cap. 7. S. 6. cites Pafch. 20 E 5. Voucher 127.

2. After Voucher the Tenant fliall not plead to the Form of the Writ.

Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 14. cap. 7. S. 2. cites M. $ E. 3. 223.

3. ^or to the Variance befjoeen the Writ and Specialty, notwithftanding

that he has waived the Voucher. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 14. cap.

7. S. 2. cites Pafch. 6 E. 3. 265.

4. In Mortdancejlor oj Rent againji 2, the one vouch'd, and the ether

pleaded to the Writ, and the Demandant counterpleaded the Voucher, inaf-

much as the Rent was Rent-Service ; and yet he who had the Voucher af-

ter pleaded yewra/ tenancy in Ab.atement of the M'rit. Theloal's Dig. of
Writs, Lib. 14. cap. 7. S. 3. cites H. 9 E. 3. 448.

5. After Voucher the Sheriff returned, that the Vouchee was deadi upon
which the 'Tenant, being an Infant, tzould have pleaded Jointenancy, and
was not received. Theloal's Dig. of W rits, Lib. 14. cap. 7. S. 4. cites

H. 18 E. 3.6.

?te.ci^e quod 6. The Tenant after Voucher, and the Waiver of the Voucher, may
reddat by {"^y ^^^^ ^j^g Demandant has taken Baron after the laji Continuance. The-

'the° W«t ^°^^'^ Dig. of Writs, lib. 14. cap. 7. S. 5. cites 22 E. 3. i.

lotti'h'd, and

Procefs continued till the Summons ad Warranti/.indum ficut Pluries, and the one Plaintiff h.rd taken Ba-
ron pending the Writ, and was nor.fuited t»id fever'd; by which the Writ was aw.irdcd good for the other,

and did not abate in all, notwithlfandiiw that the Tennt ple.idcd it to the Writ, and it was infiftcd

for the Defendant, that bccaulc the Tenant tirll vouch'd, and af;er pleaded to the Writ, that tliere-

fore
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f >re he Inaf waiv'J the Vouchj;r, and A\ Advantages of the Plea, JuJgaient Jkc. £r non allocatur. Br.
Vouclier, pi. S3, cites 39 E. 5. 16.

7. In Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant voiich'd M. and Day given hy Br.Voucher,

Roll^ bat no froccjs awarded ; and at the Day the tenant came, and [aid P'- ^°- '^"^^

th.u ajter thelaji Continuance M. died, and vouched J. as Son and Heir of
^'^'

M. ivithin Age-, and fray'd that the Parol demur. The Demandant [aid
that to the Voucher he Ihailnot be receiv'di tor f. is a younger Son, and
S. is an elder. The 1'enantfaid Protefiando that j. is Heir, and Pro pla-
cito that he entered as Heir after the Death ofM. Judgment, and pray'd
the Voucher, and becaufe the Demandant could not deny but that

J. en-
ter'd as Heir, the Voucher Itood. Br. Counterple de Voucher, pi. 25.
cites 3S E. 3. 27.

8. He who vouches hivtfelf cunnot allege Difcontintiance of Procefs in

his own Suit. Theloal's Dig. of VV^rits, lib. 13. cap. 10. S, 13. cites M.
40 E. 3. 36.

9. Note, that after the Tenant has voach'd, and the Summons ad War-
rant' aiaarded, the Demandant cannot counterplead. Per Finchd. not fay
that he who appears as Vouchee is the fame Perfon who was vouch'd

;

but the Tenant may fay that he is another Perfon of the fame Name, and
pray Procefs with Addition, and Ihall have it. Br, Counterplea de
Voucher, pi. 14. cites 45 E. 3. 6.

10. It a Man vouches, and the Vouchee enters into the Warranty, the
Tenant cannot plead Rekafe made after the Voucher, and after the lafi Con-
tinuance ; Per tct. Cur. lor he is out of Court by the Entry of the Vouchee
into the V\^arranty. Br. Voucher, pi. 86. cites 14 H. 6. 7. 19.20.

11. In Priecipe quod reddat the Tenant vouch'd, and Summons ^^ Br. Voucher,

Warrantizandum iflued ; the 'f^'h&n'S. return d .^hiod Alandavit Eallivo &c. P^ ^6. cites

qm nullum dedtt refponfum; by which iliued Non omtttas ; and the Sheriff 5,5^ t;
—

'

return d G)iJod nihil habet &c. nee eft inventus, by which ilfued Pluries, y)C °o|''

and after Plus pluries, and then Sequatur fub fuo periculo, and the IFrit Writs, lib.

was not ferv'd, and the I'cn^nt fuid he deliver'd the Writ to the Sheriff, and i4-cap._ 7.

faid that the Vouchee is dead, and that he died after the iffuing of the Writ | p £!f"
of Scquatur. And the bell Opinion was, that where the 'Tenant vouches \^ ^Jjj ^^^^

one who enters into the Warranty, and vouches over, and the fccond Vouchee thu the

enters into the Warranty, the Tenant may fay that the Jirji Vouchee is dead , Tenant mn/

forotiierwife he cannot has e good Judgment ; and thereture it feemsrea- ''i'"y ^''^f

fonable to permit him to have the Averment here. But Brook fays it is not
j, jea^gt

^^

alike; &r where the Vouchee enters. Judgment Ihall be given againll the Day of

him if &c. but here where the Vouchee never enter'd into the Warranty, nor the Sequa-

no Writ ferv'd againji him, no Judgment pall be againfi him, but the Te- tur returu'J

nant iluJl lofe the Land ^ but he Ihall not have judgment over in Value
f"r/J'°'^

againft him who never appear'd, nor any Procefs ferv'd ag-ainit him
^

and therefore it leems that lie cannot have the Averment ot the Death.

Qiia^re. And per Alcue, he cannot have the Averment of the Death, as

above, but it ought to come in by Kcturn ot the Sheriif And per Palton,

if the Tenant has 3 Writs againll the Sheriff', tho' neither of them is

ferv'd, the Land is loll, by which &c. And fo it feems by him, that he

Ihall not have the Averment of the Death ; and after the Parties agreed,

therefore Quaere legem. But it feems that he fhall not have the Aver-

ment. Br. Sequatur, pi. 3. cites 14 H. 6. 7. 20.

12. Where the Tenant will not attend the Counterplea, he fliall be put S P. Thelo-

over to another Anfwer, and there he may plead Outlawry in the Dem.m- ^''? pig/jf

dam, tho' it be no Anfwer in chief. Br. Voucher, pi. 117. (bis) cites ^'^""'.''g.

21 E. 4. 54. cites iNJich.

21 E. 4. 64.

13. In Formedon, the Tenant vouch'd one who enter'd into the War- Br. Bar, pi.

ranty upon Sammons, and vouch'd B. who was fummon'd, and enter d into ^^-
'-'""

the Warranty, and vough'dC. and pray'd that the Parol demur, becaufe C. theA'cuj^ee

is an Infant within x'^ge, and fo it did, and A.iii:! Refamnions was fied who h.-d

againjt
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votich'd the agatnji the Tenant^ thejirfi Vctichee, and the fecofid Vouchee^ but »ot agaifjji

V^d"^d the
^^'^ Infant^ who was vouch'd, and good ; tor he was not fumnion'd,

fame Plea,^ ^"^ therefore cannot be refummon'd ; and the 'Tenant [aid that during the

and the p'jea 'time that the Parol detniird^ J. N. h ought Fo/mcdon againji him 'tenant of
was held a i}^g Land^ and he confejVd the J[iion^ and the Demandant recover'd and

^°°D ^.^(^ enter'd^ ^I'.e Eftate the 'tenant has; Judgment of the Writ, and averrd the

the Tenant, ^ife cj htm who recover'd the Eftate Tail, as he ought, becaufe it is a par-

becaufe he ticuLir RJiate^ and that the 'title of the Demandant was niefne between the
{aid that the tfle of him who recover''d^ and the Judgment. And it feems that this is

Demandant^
"° Plea to the Writ for the Tenant, but a good Plea in Bar for him ,

•was mefne quod nota per Judicium. But now becaufe the Tenant has Day in Court
between the again by the Refummons, and is Tenant and Party to receive Judgment,
Title of him (for the Judgment fhall be given againlt the Tenant notwithftanding the

Y"^ f
. Voucher) and alfo this Matter is happen'd of latter Time, therefore the

tor dTe^re is
Tenant Ihall have this Plea. Br. Voucher, pi. 105. cites 5 H.7. 38. 39.

Title ; and

that upon Aftion on an elder Title, the Tenant may well confefs the Aftion ; and in fuch Cafe there

is no Covin. And the Reafon why this goes to the Aftion, and not to the Writ, is (as it feems) be-
caufe the Tenant himfelf has purchas'd the Land from him who recover'd pending this Writ which is

refummon'd. Thcloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 14. cap. 10. S. 2. and cap. 7. S. 8. cites S. C, ac-

cordingly.

For more of Voucher in general. See ^gC, QlltJ, jfOrmeUOlt, KCCO-
iJCrj/=COUimon, J^artantia CDaCts, and other Proper Titles.

Ufes.

(A) At the Common Law. ^H.^cit Perfo?/s ihaW he feifed

to the Jirft Ufe. In RefpeiS: of their Eftates withoat

*See(E) * Notice.

This is in a I. T jf Feoffee to Ufe infeoffs his Son, Ot iinP OfI)iS IMOOH, without any
Kotaofthe Y valuable Confideration, IjC fljall bC fttfcn tO tljC fittt Ufc i fOC
Reporter m

(^gnflticraticin of Blood fljall not tal^c auiap tlje Hfc raifcD bpW
Cafe"'' uiai'ic Conttoccattom sKcp. si-fi* 'S^uJin^'sCafc*

A Nota in 2. OBut (f Fcoifee of an Ufe, U)i)icl) 10 taifcD \^^ ConfiDeratioit of
Twine-s Blood, mafeeS JfCOffmCnt to OltC ofW TSlOOU without other Con-
Care, lideration, tljCtC \)Z fljall llOt UC IClfCD tO tlje fiCft lift i fOC tljCp atC lit

equal Dcffcce* 3Ecp. 8i. b>

D. 12. b. pi. 3. Jif Jfcoffee to an Ufe mfCOff£> ailOtljCt without Confideration, Ije

n\7r-- fljall be fetfcD to tljc firtt life* 3 Kcp* 8 1. b» [a JI3ota of t&c Kcpottet

cl(?of the in] ^Uiinc'ss Cafe.

Bury V. RucUenham.- And Ibid. Mare cites S. P. rcfolv'd accordirgly by the two Chief J'jfticex

andChicf Baron at Serjcant's-Inn, Mich. SJac. in Browu'bCafc S.P. in Chudleigh's Ca'c, Arg. I

Rep. i2i.b. ciies 5 E. 4. 7. b.

^^ ^
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S. p. Per Broke and I'oll.ird j. Tho' the Heir of the Fcoftces has no Notice of the firft Ufb ; Per
Poll.ird J, But if it be upon C:onfidcr;itijii, and to him wlio has no Notice, the VCc is chan"-'d'- Per
Broke and Pollard j. But if it be upon Notice and Conlideration, the firll Ufe remains ; Per bollard [.

Br. Feoffments al (Jfes, pi. lo. cites 14 H. 8. 4.

Pc

Pc

rdj.

4. The Grandfather in j'ail ifijeoff'd feveral, and declared by his Will ^^^ Man

that the Feoffees (hotild hold the Land ttil his Debts "di'ere paid, and after ^^?^^^°^':':^

Jbotild infc4 his Heir of his Body, and died i xh^ Father entered, ^W £{ ^nd de-
viade a Feoffment, the Debts not paid, and levied a Fine, and ffifferd a chreshy his

Recovery, and cauled a collateral iVarranty to be made, and died, and the 1'''^ VVi"

Son enter'd. And by fome, the Feoftees may enter and execute the l'"^
^^'^^

Ellate to him, according to the Will of the Grandfather ^ and PerHui- La,l|/a,'j''^
fey and Brian Ch. Juftice, and others, except Fairfax and Townfend, the dies,' and the

Son ihall be barr'd by the collateral Warranty, and the Warranty of Jf^'eo'tfees in-

the Father, and the Recovery, which the Son Ihall not avoid by the '^o^ "thers

Statute I R. 3 But per Fairfax and Townfend, the Feoffees are not y/g'!^ *"g'!

bound, for here was an Ufe in Tailj yet it feems to be there admitted, Kinc'fmill

that the Feoffment of the Father was good before the Debts paid j but it the fe-

feems to me the fecond Feoffees Ihall be feiled to the firlt \Jk of the Debt ""'"^ Fe.ffees

till they are paid, and then to the Ufe of the Eltate Tail. Br. Feoffments LanJ'B^r^
al Ufes,' pi. 21. cites 3 H, 7. 13. Feotfmeiils

al Ules, pi.

12, cite.'; 14 H. 7. 55. But Brooke make,'! a Quosre ; for i 5 H. 7. ti. is contrary. Jnd per Tre-
mail J. and Recde and Fineux Ch. Juftices, If a Man declares his Will, that his Feoffees jlhzll alien to

J.S. and he dies, and they m.ikc a Feoffment over, tJi2 fecond Feoffees may alien to
J. S. for there u \n

a manner a Vte. in J. S Br. Feoffments ai XJ^ti, pi. 12. cites 14 H. 7. 35. and i 5 H. 7. 11.

5. The Feme of the Feoffeepall be endowed to her own Ufe ^ for her Eftate S. P. where

is made by the Law, tho' Ihe be adjudg'd in by the Baron ; for yet it is ^^ '^ •"-

by the Law, whether the Husband will or no. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, Common
^''^

pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4. Per Newdigate Serjeant. Law^Per
Broke ].

Contra it feems of the Dower e.x alTenfu Patris, or ad Oliiura Ecclefis ; for thofe are in by the Feof-
fee, ^f- Feofi'iTicnts al Ui^cs, pi. 10. cites 14 H. S. 4.

6. The Baron of a Feme who isfeifed to an Ufepall be 'Tenant by the Cur-

tefy, and is in the Poll to his own Ufe. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 10.

cites 14 H. 8.4. Per Newdigate Serjeant.

7. If Feoffee in Ufe be of a Seigniory, and the Land efcheats, he Ihall S, P. and
ha\e the Land to the fame Ufe as he had the Seigniory; for this comes -'^•C. cited G.

in Lieu of the Seigniory. Contra where Feoffee in Ufe dies without Heir, ^*^^ of Ufes

and the* Land efcheats j Per Fitzherbert
J. Nota, good Diverfity. Br. f^^ 2' 5 'J-

Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4. ory^fuppofes
an old Pro-

perty after the prefcnt Fee is determined ; and fince the Feoffee in V^c has taken it up to the \](e. of S.
when the Tenancy comes in, he Ihall have it to thofe Ufes to which the Property was at firll granted.

'

* In this Cafe tlie Lord fliall be feifed to his own \]k ; Per Ncwdig.ite Serjeant. Br. Feoffments al
Ufey, pi. ic. -And if the Heir of the Fe.ffee he within Jge, he (hall be in Ward of the Lord, and
the Lord Ihall have the Profits ; Per Newdigate Serjeant. Br. Ibid.

8. If Feoffee mVk recovers Land in Value upon Voucher, this Ihall bes. P. Gilb.

to the firft Ufe; per Fitzherbert J. & Pollard concord' Br. Feoffments Law of Ues

alUfes, pL lo. cites 14 H. 8. 4. ^^ '^ i"""-

' ^ T T t(]£ Kecom-
peiice mufl

cnfue the Lofs, and Cefty que Ufe loft his Ufe by the Recc/ery

.

9. If Feoffee in Ule makes a Gift in Tail, the Donee fhall be feifed to

his own Ufe ; for there is a Conlideration, viz. a Tenure, between them,
unlefs he exprefs an Ufe upon the Gift, or in the Gift; per Brooke J. Br.

Feortrnents al Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4.

Z z 10. //'
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But if the lo. If the Feofee in Ufe makes a Leafe jot- Life, he fliall have Fealty^

Feoffees to
f^^ ^^A^ jg ^q the Ule of the Leflee, ifanUle be not exprelsly referved &c.

^illfcf^
" Per Brooke J.

Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. lo. cites 14 H. 8. 4.

RemawAev for Life, the Remainder in Fee, and they have Notice of the \Ks, they fliall be feifed to the

fii-ft \Jk, notwithftanding the Divifion of their Elhtes; per Brudnel Ch. J. Br. Feoffments al Ufes,

yl. 10 cites 14 H. S. 4.

11. So ofDevife by Teftamenr, the Devifee fliall be feifed to his ownUfe,
unlefs it be otherwife exprefs'd j tor there is a Conlideration imply'd.

Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4. Per Brooke J.

Jo if Feof- 12. If Feoffees to an Ufe of an EllateTail jell the Land to him who
{'cea feifed to hus Notice of the Jirji Ufe, yet the Bargainorpall not be feifed to the firjl

,in Ufe of an
jjji,^ ^yj. jg j^jg Q^y^ \j{q^ ^y reafon of the Bargain and Sale ; for the

fnake^Su- ^^0^^^^^ have the Fee-limple, and therefore their Sale is good. Br.

>-l«fe i;- 5ar- Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 57. cites the Time of H. 8. Per Fitzherbert J.
e^ain and Sale

to U'^. S. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of the fnid W. S. and his Heirs, exprefs'd in the Peed, thej-e //''. S. p}aU be

feifed to his oiL-nUfe, and not to the Ule of Cefty que Ufe in Tail, nor of liis Heirs, tho* the Bargainor

had Notice of the Ufe of the Eftate Tail at the Time of the Bargain, becaufe the Vfc was exprels'd in

the Deed ; and in the Time of H. 8. Fitzherbert J. was of the lame Opinion. Br. Feoffments al Ufes,

pi. 57. cites 5 E. 6. Pef Mont. & Kales J.

Br. N. C. 13. A Man made a Feoff'ment in Fee to 4, to his o'jin Ufe, and the Feof-
pl. 60. cites

j-^g^ made a Gift in Tall to a Stranger without Confideration, -juho had noConit-

zKnd~7-6 f^"^^ 0/ the firjl Ufe, To hold tn Tail to the Ufe of Cejly que Ufe and his

i"niicrbrt'jff Heirs. The Tenant in Tail fliall not be feifed to the firfl Ufe, but to

Cafe, Arg. his own Ufe ; for the Stalute of W. 2. cap. i. wills, that Voluntas Do-
lays, that nacorls in omnibus obfervetur, that a Mm ought to refer his Will to

ftandin^-'the
^^^' Lazv, and not the Law to his Will. And alio here is Tenure between

Opinion of the Donors and the Donee, which is Conlideration that the Tenant in

late Time, Tail fliall be feifed to his own Ufe. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pl. 40. cites
^fA^gives 24 H. 8.
Land to B. ~
in Tail, to the Ufe of C. and his Heirs, l;his Limitation of Ufe is utterly void ; and cites this Cafe, and
that the Statute i R. 3. difables fuch Cefty que Ufe from charging, demifing, or granting the L,and, as

has been held.

14. So of the Tenantfor Tears and Tenant for Life, there Fealty is due.

Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pl. 40. cites 24 H. 8.

15. Where Rent is referved, there, tho' the Ufe be exprefs'd to the Ufe of
the Donor or Feoflbr, yet this is Conlideration that the Donee or Lelfee

fliall have it to his own Ufe. Br. Feoffments ai Ufes, pl. 40. cites 24
H. 8.

16. Where z Man fells his Land for 20/. by Indenture, and executes

Effate to his own Ufe, it is a void Limitation of the Ufe; for the Law,
by the Conlideration of the Money, makes the Land to be in the Vendee.

Br. Feofl'ments al Ufes, pl. 40. cites 24 H. 8.

17. l( a. Mdn delivers Money to y^. S. to b/fj Landfor him, and he buys it

for himfelf, and to his own Ufe, this is to the Ufe of the Buyer, and not

to the Ufe of him who deliver'd the Money j and there is no other Re-
medy but Aclion oiVDefceit j per Norwich, Br. Feoflments al Ufes, pl.

40. cites 24 H. 8.
.

. :

18. Feollees feifed to the Ufe of B. before the Statute of Ufes, made a

Feoffment by Confent of B. to J. S. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of f. S. and his

Heirs, of the fame Lands. J. S. had A'otice of the firfi Ufe. All the

Jullices held, that
J.

S. fhould be feifed to his own \ik, becaule the

Ule was lb exprcfs'd upon the Feoffment. Goldsb. 82. pl. 23. Hill. 30
Eliz, Staples v. Lark.

19. If a Feoffment be made to A. for Life, Remainder in Fee to the Ufe of

J. S, and J. aliens in Fa; with Notice, tiic Alienee Ihail not Itand feifed

to
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to theiirll Ufes; for the Tenant for Life has no Power fo to alien, and
quite different Jrout

fes and Trulls, 10.

to tne tint u les ; ror tne 1 enant lor j-,iie nas no

now the Feoffee is in of an Kftate by WroJt^, quite different from that to

'xhicb the T'ritjis were annex d. G. Law ot Ufes

(A. 1) Ules at the Common Law. Averment of an Ufe, See (o. 6i

Common Law.

1- TJf Baron and Feme, Jointenants in Fee, fuffer a Common Reco-

1 very, tljlEi vm ^^ auecc'D to bc to tt)c sfc Of tljc 'Bncoit*

ClUiErc. D. 3 $ 4 ^a, 143- 52.

(A. 3) Uie. fVhat it is. And the Antiquity mid Ori-

ginal thereof.

I. y\ N Ufe, hy the Confent of all our Books, is a Confidence andG. Law of

Jf\_ '^triiff, which Celty que Uft, that is, he, that makes the Eilace, '^'"^^ ^'^-
.

hach lor him and his Heirs, in the other and his Heirs, to whom the
[J^' '^l

"^

Ellate is given, and there miijl be a Prroity of Efiate bet-ween them; ior Me R]"it
there be lundry Perfons that cannot Itand feifed to an Ufe, efpecially ?o /j.ri«>/.e

where this Privity fails. T'his Confidence and Trult, which makes the ^''"Z^* °^

Ufe, is not ijjjiing out of the Thing given, but is collateral and annex"d to ^^f, E'l
the Perfon ; for the Ufe is Ufas fruftus, which is referved to the Giver whci-c-if is

when he hath given away the Property to another i for he hath neither in theFeof-

jus in Re, ncq;j:is ad Rem, but only a Confidence, which, if it be broken, f^^'
accoi-d-

he hath no i^emedy but a Subpoena in Chancery. There were tvi/o In- '4i^ ^1
,

venters of Ufes, Fear and Fraud; Fear, in Time of Trouble and Civil Confidence
VV'ar, for faving their Inheritance from Forfeiture; and Fraud, in Time repofed in

of Peace, to deleac Debts, Wards, Efcheats, Mortmains &c. Per Dod- '^™' ^hich

deridge J. Jo. 127. 1 Car. i. in the Ld. Willoughby's Cafe. Kfa'i'fo
_.

extends itfelf

to thofe that come to the Lands in Privily of Eftate to the Feoffee j and under the fame Trttft and Confidence
that lie did ; fo that, to every Ufe, z Things are incident, a Confidence in the Perfon, and a Privity of
Efrate ; and when any of thefe fail'd, the l/le was either fufpcnded or deftroy'd.

2. Br. Feoffincnts al Ufes, pi. co. cites 8 AiT i. to prove that Ules The Opi-

were before thatTime.—And Ibid. pi. 9. cites 44 E. 3. 2j. to Ihew that "'°" ^^^/;

there were Feoffees in Trull at that Time. '2' '"
g;^.

menLaw he-

fare the Statute of ^liaEnrpfores terrarum, hut Ufes were not common before the fame Statute
; jor upon every

Feoffment, before this Statute, there was Tenure between the Feoffors and the Feoffee, wliich was a Confide-
'ration that the Feoffee Ihall be feifed to his own \]Ci. But after this Statute the Fecffee pall hold of the

chief Lord, and then there is no Confideration between the FeoBee and the Feoffor, without Money paid^

or other fpecial Matter declar'd, for which the Feoffee fliould be feifed to his own U(e. Br. Feoffments
al Ufes, pi. 40. cites 24 H. S. But Manwood J. faid. That the Commencement of VCe has been as

long as Mankind have been guided by Reafon. And ahho' no Mention is made of Ufes in our ancient Books,

yet that is no Argument that Ules have been but of late Times \](ki were not common, therefore were
not at all, is a NonSequitur. But Dyer Ch. j. conceived the Beginning of Ufes to be immediately after

the Statute of Mortmain, 7 E. i. Stat, de Religiofis ; for which Gaufe they were driven to find out other

Shifts, not provided for by the Statute. See 2 Le. i 5. &c. pi, z 5. Brent's Cali. And Holr Ch. J. in

delivering the Opinion of the Court, 12 Mod. 162. in Cafe of 3ionfS b» ^OtUy, fays. That they are

indeed ftrange Things in their Mature, and of new l-.ivcntion in the Lav; ; that the Original of t.hem was
to
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U moid t!je 6t.uate of Mot-tmuw., Hiid cites Brent's Cifc, 2 Le. 14. For when tliofe Statutes prohibited

the conveying Ellates :<> the Ct.er^y, they foiind out this Way to have the Eftate cor,i;e)\i to a Lay-Perforiy

under (ecret Trufts, to their Ulc, wh;ch in thofe Days artedred the Conlcience of the People ; And till

the Time of//. S. Qerv.men f/it in Chancery^ who, Iiaving Power ov-r Men"s ConfcienceS; inforced them

to perform tliofe Vks.~ 'Indeed jor a 7ime Ufes liere kept j'ecret, and did not much appear till the Difte-

rences hetiicen the Houfes of lurk and Lar.cojler; wherein the whole Kation being engaged, both Parties

finding thofe Ufes convenient, and fit Xopreferve their i"_/?.T<p, agreed to fupport them ;
lb that in £. 4th's

Time we find more Mention of them than bjfore, and they being thus brcusj.l in ty a General Covfer.t, were

afterwards lick'd intoForm : So that, a: length, if a Man for Money alien'd and granted his Land to one

and his Heirs, by this an \J{t was niill-d.by Lonltrudion, and it amounted to a Bargain and Sale.—;—

—

G. Law of Ufes 8cc. 5. 4. fays, The Original ot tl^.em was Iror.i a Title und-r the Civil Laa; which al-

lows of an CfafniHu.%ry Poffcjfioi, difiincl jroni the Suhfiance of the Thing ilfelf and that it -zvas brought oicr

to us by theUergy, who were Matters of the Civil Law ; for when they were prohibited from t3l<ing any

Thing in Moitmain, and after feveral Evafions, by purchafing Lands of their own Tenants futiering

Recoveries, and purchafing Lands round the Church, and miking them Church-yards by Bull from the

Pope, at lall this Way was invented of conveying Lands to others, to thej- oVvn life : And this being

properly Matter of E-.',uity , it met "with a very 'favourable Ci.pjl;uHijn Jrorn the Judge of the Char.cer) -Court,

n'ho was m thofe Days commonly a Clergyman; and the Clergy thought this a Statute contrary to Natural

notwithftanding Attainders. And heiicc began the Limitation of Ufes, with Power of Ke vocation. G.

Law of \Jks and Truib, 3 , 4.

3. h. feifed of one Acre by Priority^ and another by Pojleriority makes a

Feoffment in Fee of both to his Ufe It was adjudged, that tho' both pafs

at one Inftant, yet the Law lliall make a Prioiicy of the Ufes as if it

were ot the Land it kh\ which pro. es that the Ufe is not any new 'Thing

;

for then there Ihould be no Priority in the Cafe. 13 Rep. 56. cites 28

H. 8. D. II. Lord Rolfe's Cafe.

SccTit.Con- CA. 4) The feveral Sorts of Conveyances to U(es, njid
veyances. ^

'' -^
, ,

'
.

their Operations.

* But feeTit. I. rnp H E RE are but 3 Sorts of Conveyances to Ufes ; the two firft of
Feoffment^ ^ which only will teed a Contingent Ufe. i. Covenant to ftand

BenKomb'v. ft'f^d to Ufes. 2. Feotfment, Fine, or Common Recovery to Ufes.

Parker. 3- Bargain and Sale to Ufes. * By this lalt Conveyance only, no Con-

tingent Ufe can he fiipported. 2 Sid. 158. Per Newdigate J. Pafch. 1659.
B. R. in Cafe of Heyns v. Villars.

seeTit.con- (g) ^Phat PerfoH may dtfpofe of h, and to <whom. What
veyances. ^ ' vlr

rerlon.

I. Tif an Infant Cclly que Ufe IjatJ Wmt IXX^XW Of t^C HfC, tfjlSS tUajS

X t30in» 21 (£»4-24- ll»

2. 3if an Infant tttaUCjci Feoffment Of ^allClfemtJ lailB, warranted by
the Cullom, ailtl tljIiS UStO 1)10 OimtUfC, If l)C attCC makes aWillflf tt)e

nft, tljisx tjs \sm, unlcf^ tljc Cuftoiu iuiU tuairant \u 21 e« 4.

24. D»

3. \i Feoffees in Ufe are diffeifed^ and after the Diffeifor infeoff's djiy

que Ufe, and he enfeoffs a Stranger, by this the Right ol tlie FeoHees in

XJk are extinfl ; tor he had Right of an Ufe, and thcretore this Feoff-

ment,
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menc extinguiihes the firfl: Ufe ; but where he fells the Land and afterfuf~
jers a Recovery ^ this is void ; for by the Sale, his Ufe and Right are

gone; Per Fitzherbert j. but Deinfil contra, therefore Qusere. Br.

Feoriinents al Ufes, pi. 8. cites 27 H. 8. 29.

(C) Ufes. ffldo may befeifed to an Ufe.

See (A)

' '

JT a ^an pOircflcU of a Term for Years in Truft forailOtljCr Iz S.P.and the

, .
attainted ot Treafon, bp iDljtCl) t!)C JlltCrCft Of tI)C ^^Crui C0mC3l Law diipof-

to t)t l\m bP Jforfciture, tlje King ijs not M^m to iW '^tuff hz- ''X. f ' n
CnUfe IJC comes in in the Poft, auD * CailllOt bC fClfCH tO ait are, \p. 8 Liminals to

3!ac» agrecn* Week:^ CafCv the ure of
the King,

he cannot take it under the Truft limited. G. Law of \J(ki and Trufts. 12.

* Br. Feoffment to Ufes, pi. 51 S. P. cites <; E. 4. 7. A Perfon Attaint cannot be feiied

to an Ufe. Poph. 72 in Cafe of Dillon v. Fraine. i Rep. 122. a. in Chudleigh's Cafe.-

By the Attainder the Ufe is deftroy'd. Arfi;. Mo. 590. cites 26 Eiiz. Sir Francis Throgmorton's Cafe.

After Office found, the King's Title fhall prevent the Ufe and relate above it, but until Office
the Ccftv oue Ufe is feifed of the Land. Ld. Bacon's Reading on the Statute of Ufes, 34S. G.
Law of Ufes &c. 5. fays, he is not capable of an XJic^ becaufe he cannot take foi- any Man's Benefit buc
the King's S. P. Ibid. 176.

2. at Coninion Laiu before 27 h. 8. of iife0, a ^an cotilti not ^'°- y^'?^-

n;i\je in Tail to tlje life of anotljer, becaufe CcnantmCailcoulQ not \\ L b k
niaiiE jfCOffmcnt to bUlO tijC lUUC bp KCafOn of tljC Scatute De Donis the s C. lays

ConQitionalibti0, I), 13 3ia» 15. E* pet Cutiam betineen Cooper and the opinion

t'raiikhn. of the Court

3. eo after the Statute 27 H. 8. Of ltfe0, fl ^^an CanttOt fft^C in "^men-'in"
Tail to tljC aft Of anotljer, becaufe the Statute doth not intend to en- ^lin^a \hat
able thoie who could not Itand leifed to an Ufe before the Statute {3* 1 3 he was Te-

3!a» 05* ia* between Cuoper and FrankUn. Pet Cuciaui. C0/lltt"^"^'"T'''''
J.

-^
.

and tne Li-
" ^* mitation of

the Ufe out of the Tail is void as well after the Statute a« before ; and that the Chancery could not
compel him at the Common Law to execute the Eftate. 5 Bulll. 1S4. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. the S. C.

^accordingly, thatTenant in Tail cannot Hand fei'ed to an \]{'ii.— Roil. Rep. 552.pl. 40. Hill. 15 fac. S C.
~adjornatur. Ibid. 584. pi. 6. Trin. 14 Jac. B R. the S. C. and S. P. agreed ; and Haughton J. faid it

would be repugnant to the Ellate, the Tenant in Tail fhould (land feiied to an V'l's. ~ Godb. 260. pi.

575. S. C. by Name of Franklyn's Cafe, fays it was refolved that Tenant in Tail might (land feifed i»

an Ufe exfrrjj'ed ; but that fuch Vfe cannot be averr'd. If I give Land in Tail by 15ced lince the Sta-

tute to A. to the Ufe of B. and his Heirs; B. has a Fee-Simple determinable upon the Death ofA. with-
out Ilfue. And like Law, tho' doubtful before the Statute, was, tor the Chief Keafon, which bred the
Doubt before the Statute, was, becaufe Tenant in Tail could not execute an Eftate without Wrong ; but
that, lince the Statute, is quite taken away, becaufe the Statute faves no K ight ot Intail, as the Stat, i R.
5 dia ; and that Reafon likewife might have been anfwer'd before the Statute, in Regard ot the Com-
inon Recovery. Ld. Bacon on the Statute of Uies, 547.

None can be feifed to the Ufe of another but he who can execute Eftate to Cefly c.ue Ufe, •u.'lichpnll be perfc3

in the Law, which Tenant in 7a!l cannot do, for li he executes Eftate liis Illue fliail have F'ormedon
,

and alfo the Stat. oflR. 5. // that al! Gifts, FcotFments, and Grants ofCeJiy rjue ' f- pall be gccd agait.Jl-

all&c. faving to all Perfons their Rights and Interefis in 'Tail, as if this Statute had not been made ; and
therefore Tenant in Tail Ihall not be feifed to an Ufe. Br. Feoftment al Ufes, pi. 4c. cites 24 H. S.

S. C. cited by Plowden, PLC. 555. in Walfinghara's Cafe. S. C. cited by Dnderidge f. and
by CokeCh. J. 5 Bulft. 185, 186. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Cowper v. Franklin. Eftate

Tail implies an Ufe in the Donee, but by a Writing it may be averr'd to be to the Ufe of the Donor.
D. 511. b. 512. a. pl.i4.Pafch. 14 Eliz. in Cafe of Andrews v. Blunt Eftate Tail cannot by exprets

Limitation be to the Ufe of another. 2 Rep 78. a. Hill 45 Eliz. C. B. in Ld. Cromwell's Cafe cites

S. C. of 24 H. 8. 2 And. 87. in Ld Cromwell's Cafe cites S. C.— Ibid. 156. in Corbctt's Cafe, cites

S. C. "Tenant in Tail cannot ftand feifed to an \]^c, becaufe the Statute has fo incorporated theEilatc

Tail to the Tenant in Tail, that it cannot be devefted. Arg. 3 Le. 190. in Venable's Cafe. S. P.

So that the Chancery which is bound by the Adl of Parliament, cannot turn it to any other Purpofe.

G. Law of Ufes &c. 1 1.

He cannot be feifed to an Ufe expreffed, for the Statute De Donis has fo fi\-ed the Eftate Tail, that

the Donee nor his IflUe can execute this Ufe, nor can he be feifed to an imtlied Uje, for the Tenure
A a a makes
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ntskesthe Confidei-atton ; hut in the Cale oi' Fwa fui- Grant aral Render smd Caufa Matri,>jonii Prelocuti,

they may be a^err'd by Deed in Writirg to be ar.otherUfe or Intent ; for in thefctwo laft Cafes, the

tllates are rot leJIeJ hy Jci of Parliament, as in the Cafe of a Gitt in Tail. Jenk. 195. pi. i. cites

Cowrcr's Cdfe, and 2 Rep. 69. Cromwell's Cafe.

G. Law of Ulcs Sec. zof, lort. lays Tenant in Tail cannot ftand feifed to a Ufe ; for the Intent of the

Statute De Donis was that he fhould have the Lands and the Profit.sof them, and he cannot execute the

Elfatetothe ble, and therefore cannot anfwer the End of the Creation of Ufes, viz. that the Terjenant

Ihould make Elbies accordiig to the Directions of Cefty que Vi's: ; and it appears by the Intent and

Scope of the Acl, that tlic Makers did never intend that the Tenant in Tail fhould ftand feifed to an

Ufe, for they hive reftrain'd him to alien to prejudice his Iflue ; but if he were to ftand feifed to an

life, as it was a Part of the Trull: repoled in him to make Eftates according to the Direftio.T of Cefty

rue \J^e^, \'o it would be a Prejudice to the Iffuc •, and the Statute would never have fo carefully pre-

lerved the Land to the IlTue, if he might have it only to another's Ufe.

S. P. per ^. The King cannot be feifed to the Ufe of another but only to his
Maikham ^^^j^ y,g_ £,._ Feofthient to Ufes, pi. 31. decs 5 E. 4. 7.
Ch. J. I<0r cn-rrr
the Kinsr fhall be adjudged indifferent to every Man, and if he ihould be infeoffed to the U(e of ano-

rhtr, he would be partial. Br. Feoffments to U(cs, pi. 57. cites 7 E. 4. 16. R. 5. before hisaf-

fuming the Eltate Roval was infeoffed to the Ufe of others, the Law was taken to be, that upon his be-

comin-'- Kin? the Life was gone. And therefore an Ad: was made in the i ft Year of his P.eign, cap. 5.

that the Land fhould be in Fee in Cefty nue XJi'c, and the Reafon why the Ui'e was gone by the Com-
mon Law, was not becaufe the Capacity of his Body Natural w as confounded by the Dignity Royal

;

For this Capacity remain'd after his becoming King, and in this Capacity lie held tlie Land after ; But

the Reafon was, becaufe to the Body Natural, in which he held the Land, tiie Body Politick was ai-

fociated and conjoin'd during which Affociation or Conjunction the Body Natural participates of the

Nature and Effects of the Body Politick. And the Body Politick cannot be feifed of an Ule ; neither

can the Body Natural, during the Time that they are together, but is drawn to the Quality and Ef-

fccls of the Body Politick, which is the greater. For R. 5. disjoin'd from the King does not hold the

Land but Pv. beinn- King holds ir, who cannot fo far debafe himfelf as to have Land to another's

Ule • And fb the Body Natural by Participation of the other, is not of the fame Degree as it would be

if it were disjoin'd from ir, nor the Land which he holds in the fame Manner. Pi. C. 25S. b. per

Walfh, in Calc of Willion v. Ld Berkley. The King fhall not b; feifed to the Ufe of another,

becanfe he is not compellable to perform the Confidence. Poph. 72. in Cafe of Dillori v. Fraine.'—

-

S. P. Gilb Law of Ufes &c 5, 6. Heis not compellable ; for the Chancery ha.'; only a Del^g.ited Power

from the King over the Confciences of his Subjefts ; and the King, who is the Univeral Judge of

Property ought to be indifferent, and not take upon him the Particular Defence of any filan's

Eftate as a Truftee. The King cannot be feifed to an Ufe ; becaufe he is en le Poft, and

is Paramount the Confidence. Jenk. 190. pi. 92. The King camot be feifed to an Ufe. Cro.

J. 50, 51. pi. 22. per Curiam, Mich. 2 Jac. C. B in Cafe of Atkins v. Longvill, 5 E. 4. 7 E. 4. and

Pi. C. a-S. He cannot be compell'd to execute the Poffeffion to the Ufe by a Subpoena, becaufe if

he difobeys he cannot be compell'd by Imprifonmeiit. Jenk. 195. pi. i. ^ Nor can he be feifed in

Truft for another yo as to have Remedy ag,u)ijl the King for it fo as to compel him to reconvey, but only

to have an Jmoveas Alammi Arg. Hard. 466. and per Hale Ch. Baron, 467. in Cafe of Pawlet v. the

Attorney General. • But fee Vem. 4^9. per Maimer of the Rolls, in Cafe of Ld. Kildare and

Euftace, relating to the Irifli Forfeitures, where he fays he takes the King to be in Nature of a Truf-

tee, no'twithftanding the general received Opinion to th^contrary.

If the Kint' be feifed of Land in the Right of his Dutchy of Lancafter, and covenants bv his Letters

Patents under the Dutchy Seal to ftand feifed to the Ufe of hisSon, nothing paffeth. Li Bacon's Law
of Ufes, ^46 *—G. Law of Ufes &c. 170. fays that of all the Lands whereof the King is feifed, he is

feifed in Jure Corona; for the Maintenance and Support of his Crown and Dignity, and well Govern-

ment of the Commonwealth, which is a Ufe the Law defign'd him Primitus, and confcquently 'tis cx-

clufive of all other Ufes : Neither can it be imagined that the King fhould in Point of Honour ftand

feifed of Lands only to the Benefit and Advantage of another, and fo to be a Sort of Bailid to

him.

5. The ^ueeft (fpeaking not of an Imperial Queen, but ^^ Maniage)
cannot be feifed to an Ufes tho' Ihe be a Body enabled to grant and pur-

chafe without the King, yet in Regard of the Government and Interell

the King hath in her Foilelfion, ihe cannot be feiied to an Ufe. Ld.

Bacon on the Statute of Ufes, 347.

ibid. pi. 40. 6. Where Feoffment is made to an Abbot or Corporation^ this fhall be to

cites 24 H. their own Ufe, unlefs it be othcrwilc exprelied j Per Brooke J. & Quxre
8. That the

^^j^^._ jgj._ peoffments al Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4.
bcft Opinion ' "^

Jhhut M^n'or and Conm;onalt\, tier other Corporations pall not he feifed to an Ufe ; for their Capacity is only

to take to their own \J\'<:. And cites S H. 6. i. accordingly.—-Br. N.C pi. 60. cites 24 H. S

A Corporation cannot be foiled to an XJk, becaulc none can have Conhdcnce committed to him but

Body Natural, which has Keafon, and which by the Ord-;r of the Chancellor of England may be com-

rell'd by linpr'ifonmcnt to perform it, this being the Way to have i: performed, and no Corporation con-
* •' ' , lifting
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fifting ot icvcr.il Perfons can be impi-ilbii'd, and their Body Nutural fliall not be impril'on'd for the Ofi'ence
ot their Body Corporate. Aif;. PI. C. 538. b. at the End of the Cafe of Croft v. Howel. Poph 72 in
Cafe of Dillon v. Fraiiic S. P. Jcnk. 195. pi. 1, S. P. S. P. per three Juftices, Roli.'Rep.
3S5. Tiin. 14 Jac. B. R. in C^.ife ofCooper v. Franklin.

A Writ ot Right bv a College was Quod clamat efle Jus & Hareditatem fuam without faying in
Jure CoUegii, and the Writ was awarded good, becaufe the VS'ords in the Writ are of the fame Elfedt
with the other Words ; for a Corporation cannot have Land but in Right of their Corporation, nor can
they demand Land unlefs the Right is in Right of the Corporation ; and fo the feveral Waysof Ex-
prcffionareall of the fame Efed. And. 272 pi. 2S0. Pafch. 35 Eliz. All Souls College in Oxford's C^afe
V. Tamwnrth Le. 155. pi. 212. Trin. 31 Eliz C. B. S. C. accordirigly. And Anderfon Ch. J. f^id
that if a Parfon pleads that he is feifed, he fliall fay in Jure Ecclefix, becaufe he has two Capacities,
and without fuch Words as here he fliall be intended leiicd in his own Right ; but if an Abbot pleads
that he was leiicd, there needs not fuch Words ; for he has no other Capacity ; and fo of a Dean and
Chapter, Mayor and Commonalty.— A Corporation aggregate could nor be feifed to an Ufc, it be-
ing held that no Subpoena lay againit them. Per Holt Ch J 2 Vern. ;99. Mich. i;oo. in Cafe of the
Attorney General V. the Mayor &c. of Coventry.. -G.'Law of Ufcs &c. 5. favs Bodies Politick
are not capable of an VCe or Truft, becaufe they are Bodies framed at the Will of the King, ai-.d arc
po further capable than he wills them, and 'tis his Will that they fhould purchafe for the con-!mon Be-
nefit, and for the Ends of their Creation, and not that they flioul'd take any Thing in Truft for others •

'

alfo being incorporate, the Chancery had noProcefs on the Perfons to compel them to difcharge their
Truft. Ibid. 170. S. P A Corporation cannot be feifed to an Vk, becaufe their Capacity L*

to a \Jl& certain ; again, becaufe they cannot execute an Eftate without doing Wrong to their Corpo-
ration or Founder ; but chiefly becaufe of the Letter of this Statute, which (in any Claufe, when ic

fpeaks of the Feoffee) relleth only upon the Word (Perfon,) but when it fpeaks of Ceftuy que Vic, it

adds Perfon or Body Politick. Ld. Bacon on the Statute of Ufes, 547.

7. Occupant (hall not hefeifed to any Ufe ; Per Brudnel. Br. FeofTments But G. Law
al Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4.

of Ufes and
Trufts 1

1

fays an Occupant may be feifed to an Ufe, for an Occupant continues the Eftate for Life as his Subfti-
tuie, and fo mull take it as he had it S. P. Hard. 46S. in Cafe of Pawlet v. the Attorney General.

8. Thofe who are /;/ hy Recovery are feifed to their own Ufe, and not
the Ufe oi' another. Br. Feoffments to Ufes, pi. 40. cites 24 H. 8.

9. The Wife may be feifed to the Ufe of her Baron by a Feoffment to A FemeCo-

the Baron and the Feme and others, where the Baron only paid the *^''' ^""^ •''"

Purchafe Money. Br. Feollinent to Ufes, pi 51. undeT Yea°rs

of Difcre-

tion, may be feifed to an Ufe ; for as well as Land might defcend unto them from a Feoffee to Ufe, ib

may they originally be infeojfcd to an Ufe ;
yet if it be before the Statute, and they had (upon a Subpoena

brought) executed their Eftate during the Coverture or Infancy they might have defeated the fame ;

and tiien they fliould have been feil'ed again to the Ule, and not to their own Uie; bui fiuce the Sta-

tute no Right is faved unto them. Ld. Bacon's Reading on the Statute of Xiiz^. 34S.

ID tenant for Tears cannot at this Day be feiled or pofTelled to any
Ufe. he has only a Poffelfion and not Seilin, which the Statute of Ufes
requires. Jenlc. 195. pi. i.

11. Lord by Efchcat ih^ll not be feifed to an Ufe, becaufe upon the Br. Fecfi---

Efcheat he is in En le Poll, and paramount the Confidence. Tenk. 10 o. ?11'"^ ^°

d1 c-
lies, pi. 4C.

P^- 5- cues 24 H.
S. Jenk.

]-95. pi. I. S. P. 1 Rep. 112. a. in ChuJleigh's Ca!e accordinglv, that he is in Paramount the

Ufe, viz. by Force of a Condition in Law annex'd to the Land at the Time of the Creation of the

Seigniory, and the Tenancy comes in Lieu of his Seigniory which he has to his own Ule ; and r!ic

Writ of Efcheat fays, that ad ipfum reverti debet tanquam Efcaeta fua ; and he is not in en le Per, but

en lePoft, and the Lord by Efcheat lofcs his Seigniory. S. P. Gilb Law of Ufcs &c. 172. and
lays further, That he has the Lands in Satisfaftion for his Services that are now gone ; but what Satis-

fad:ion will it be, ifhe is ftili to hold the Land charg'd with the Vfe.

12. So of a Lord of a Villein^ and for the fame Reafba. i Rep. 122. a. Br. FeofF-

Arg. in Chudleigh's Cafe. '^^?'^' j"

13. So of a Lord that enters for Mortmain^ and for the fame Reafon. i cites'24R°'
Rep. 122. a. Arg. in Chudleigh's Cafe. 8.—S. P.

14. jJcof a Lord that recovers in Ce[favit, and for the fame Reafon. i Gilb. Law of

Rep. 122. a. Arg. in Chudleigh's Cafe. U''" >^- ^}-

thefe and in the above Cafe of Lord by Efcheat, they claim by the general Laws and Statutes of the

Kingdom, which the Chancery has no Power to alter, and do not take as Subftitu^^.^ under ciiofe pri-

vate
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vate Contracts to which Trufts are anncx'd, andfo cannot be punifli'd as corrupt Breakers of the Truft

which they never undertook.

Br. FeofF- i j^. !tefiafit in Dozver fhall not be feifed to an Ufe^ for the Law gives

l".^."^^
'° her her filiate in Conlidcration of Marriage, and Ihe is not in in Privity

cites'24 a's'ot Eltate. I Rep. 12^. a. Arg. in Chudleigh's Cafe.

She is
.

bound by a Tvuft, becaufe becomes jnin the Per; Per Hale Ch B. Hard. 469. in Cafe ofPawlet v. the

Attorney General.—And Giib. Law of. Ules 1 1. fays .hat fhe claims by the Marriage Agreement ; and a

lufficient Provifion is made for her by Law, which is a jd Part of his Eftate ; and fince a private Con-
tract is the Original of her Title, fhe continues the Eftate of hcrHu.vband as he purchas'd it, and un-

der the fame Truft and Agreements. But Ibid. 171. fjys, that becaufe flie comes to the Eftate by
the Difpofition of Law, for the Advancement and Encouragement of Matrimony, and this Eftate is

given for her own Maintenance, and is confequently exclufive of all other Ufcs for the Advantage of

other People.

Br. Feoff- 16. Su of a T'enaut hy the Curtefy^ and for the fame Reafon, i Rep.

V'.T'^^ 122. Arg. inChudleigh'sCafe.
U(es, pi. 40. => °

cites 24 H. S. Tenant by the Curtefy fliall not be bound by a Truft, becaufe he comes in in the Poft.

Per Hale Ch. B. Hard. 469 in Cale of Pawlett v. the Attorney General Gilb. Law ofUfcs 171.

gives the fame Reafon for Tenant by the Curtefy as are before mention 'd for Tenant in Dower.

S. P. ac-
1 7. A * D'lfeifor, Abator, or Intruder, fhall not be feifed to an Ufe, tho'

Tu-I'"^-'^' h
^^ ^^^ Notice ; tor the Ufe was not annex'd to the Polfelfion of the Land

Per Popham which any of them has, but to the Privity of Eltate which neither of

Ch. T- but them has i
for they are not in in Privity of the Eftate, to which the Ufe

he laid that was annex'd, but En le Poft. And lince the Cefty que Ufe had no Re-

T/r'^Vvi'^n^
medy but in Chancery, and that the Chancellor had no Power to deter-

compeUhe m'^e Right of Inheritances, therefore they cannot ftand feifed to an Ufe.

Feoffees in I Rep. Z22. a. Arg. in Chudleigh's Cafe.

Chancery to

enter i^pon the Diffeifor, or to recover the Land againft him at the Common Law ; and then Chancery

will compel the Feoffees to execute the Eftate according to the XJft, and the Chancellor ought to di-

rect the Ufes according to the Rules of Law. S. P. Gilb. Law of Ufes &c. 10. fays the Dif-

feiibr &c take under noTruft, bur defeat the Eftate to which the Truft was fubjoin'd ; and that upon
a Bill by Cefty que Ufe againft the Feoffee to the Ufe, the Chancery will order him to try the Title

ivith the Diffcifor at the Common Law.
* Br Feoffments to Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4, Per Brudenell.

iRep. 122. iS. An yf//e« cannot be feifed to an Ufe. Poph. 72. in Cafe of Dillon
a. in Chud- y_ Pr^ine.
leigh's Cafe.

A. infeoff'd an Alien and another to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife in Tail, Remainder to his

own right Heirs ; it feems that if an Office he found, the King fhall have a Moiety to his own \]{c by
his Prerogative, and the other Ufe in this Moiety is gone for ever. D. 285. b. pi. 5 i Pafch. 1 1 Eliz.

The King v. Jafper Bois, Mo. 590. Arg. cites S.C Roll. Rep. ;^;. Arg. and 585. cites

S. C S'P. Ld Bacon's Reading on the Statute of Ufes 548. but fays the Ufe is not void ab initio.

He cannot take for any Man's Benefit but the King's. Gilb. Law of Ufes &c. 5. S. P. Ibid.

170. and thereby others are excluded ; neither can an Alien have Lands, and confequently cannot be
feifed to an Ufe.

19. If a Bipop bargain or fellLands whereof he is feifed in the Right
of his Fee, this is good during his Life j Otherwife it is where a Jii-

Ihop is inleolf'd to him and his Succelibrs, to the Ufe of J. D. and his

Heirs, that is not good ; no, n,ot for the Bilhop's Life, but the Ufe is

merely void. Ld Bacon's Reading on the Statute of Ufes 347.
20. Jointenants may be feiled to an Uie, tho' they come to it at feve-

ral Times, it being derived out of the fame Founcain or Freehold. 13

Rep. $6. in Samme's Cafe.

But if Men- ^^- ^"^ ^^'^'^ comes in Kn Ic Pofi fhall not be liable to the Truft, with-

tion be made out exprcfs Mention made by the Party ; and the Rules lor executing a
of Perfons Truft have oken varied, and therelore they only are bound by it who
En ic Poft, come
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come in in Privity ot Eltate ; Per Hale Ch. B. Hard. 469. Trin. 19 Car. "feems, by

2. inScacc. in Cale of Pa vvlec v. the Attorney General. the Opinion
•' or the Loid

Hale, that they fhall be liable to the Truft. Gilb. Law of Ufes and Tnifts i z

(D) Ufes at Common Law, r7?/d Trnfts now. Ifljo fhall^^^^- 5")

have them.- By Defcent.

I. npDS WfC njilll be or the fame Nature of the Land, tO MCCltH H.JJ

X ti)C Lnnti ougljt.

2. iJlSiOf Borough Englilli Lailtl UpOlt general Feoffments, tljC UfC S P Oiib.

fljall neftcnn to tl)e pounpff. 21 e. 4- 24- b. D* 3 f 4- ^tt* 134. H^^
°f t^"""

3. ©a of Gavelkind inno to all tlje $^ale0» 21 e* 4. 24. b* 5- IheCoun'of
Vlt* 4' 7- "^ Chancery

.
cannot alter

the Defcent of the Land, fo it cannot altei* the Law and Cuftom of a Place ; for all immcrnorial Cu(-
toms and Ufiges are Part of the Laws of the Land.

4. €)a if a Q3an fCifcn of lailDg of the Part of the Mother, iiiaUejs ^.
ifcoffmcnt trcncrallj?, tljc iiic fijall ncfccuG to tljemm of tljc i3aia- „f ,rr

""

of tljC a^OtijCr. D. 3 (t 4- ^a. 134- [pi- 9] cites s.'c''

5. "^iJC fame LaUl, if Ije IjaD exprefs d that theUfe fliould be to him for the Land
and his Heirs. -2^1)10 fljOUlD eilfUC tijC LaUtl, ailQ tljC DZiK^ Of tljC

^"'^^'^ have

Part 0f ti)e 95ot'i)cc Ojall ijane it. Co. u sheiiy, loo.k Contra ?j°T "/'r
iL). 3 $ 4 ^a* I34> 9* (Clll^re CCOO Part of the

Mother, and
an Ufe is but an Eftate in Equity, Part of the Eff-ate in the Land ; for the Rule of Law, that tends to

the Ertablifliment of Families and Encoui-afjement of Indullry, is, That thnfe that take ik-nefit as Repre-
fentatives fliould convey it all along in the BInod of the firft Purchafor, from whom the Benefic was
derived ; and [in this Cafe] riie Ule and Benefit was derived from the Mother, and the U(e was never
parted with, but the PolTcflion only ; lb the XJ^a muft be all alon|^ convev'd to the Heirs on that

Side.

If a Rent had been referved to him and his Heirs, the fame fhould go to the Heir of the Part of the

Father; but here the Land and Living moving from the Part of the Mother, therefore m Equity the
Ule, which is nothing but a Truft and Confidence, fhould go alfo to the Heirs of the Part of theMo-
ther. I Rep. loo. b. in ^l)iilp's; Cafe, cites 7 H. 6 4 b. and 5 E. 4. 7. b. Br. Feoffments to Ules,'

pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4. S. P. See Tit. Heir, (W. 2) pi. 9. 10. Godbold v. Freeftone.

6. QDtlt it fCCm^ of Borough Englifli lailH \t tiJOUlU bC fO ClCatlp i^P- 1 5 Rep.

(for tljcre, it fccui^, a Ci5aii cannot mauc anp ctljcu to ija'ac it bp De-- ''^^ "'=:;'

rccnt,{3Uttije?ounseaj 5e.4*7.b. " ".
1,1^7.
and cites 4

& 5 Ph. & M. D. kS;. Br. Defcent, pi. 59. cites qy & 5S H. 8. S P. ^Br, Done &c pi. 42.

cites S. C. and S. P. that th? eld;ft Son fliall have it. Hob. ;i. in Cafe of COlinDfn U* (IhTfef
Hobart Ch. ]. cites fame Cafes ; and fays that this is out of the Cuftom, and fo nluft run to the Heir ac

the Common Law.

7. 3if, bp a Cuitom of a {i^anot, Lanli in ifec ought to defcend to g. Law of

the eldeft Daughter only, CJClUQtlig tljC OtljCt Dailgljtcrg, tijCre bCing ^i« &c. i?.

no Son, auD a Trull in Equity defcends to the Heir, t(jt0 fljall p tO ^ ^•

tlje ciDeft Dausbter onlp, to be relic^sco tljcreupon m Cquitp, af=

cornms to tlje Ciiftom for tlje lann. p. lo Car, 05. E. bciiuecit

Jones and Lady Reasbie. ^)t faiO CUftOm fOUUtl \\\ 05. E. bp a SiUrp

"at OSar, auu tljereupon tlje fame ^erm cecrceD in Cljanceip, Cljat
the Trull Ihall go to the eldeft Daughter alfO.

8. The Pnffll/io Fratris of an Ufc tollows the Analogy of Defcents at

Law. And fo if a Aian, leifed in Fee of an Ufe, hud ilfj? a Son and a

Ebb DuLigh^er
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Daughter by one Venter, and a Son by another Venter, and devifes it

for Years, and dies during the Term, the Daughter (hall have it, and

not the Son ^ ochetwife it had been, if he had devifed it for Life. G.

Law of ufes &c. 1 8.

See (A) (E) Ufes, Trufts at the Common Law. /Fho fliall be

faid Jeijed to the Jirft Ufe. {Notice.

1

n^^J<^^ i.J^ ^, agrees Ulltfj IB. to leafe Bl. Acre t^ Ijim fOt ttttm l^mx^,

\^'t^^r^ '^ aiVO after, before he has made the Leafe, aCCOCDUUX tO tl)C PrO=

•kTconfi tntfe, \yi enf^oJts c. of tlje Lnuu foe a linUiable Confiiseration, c,

derario.. im- hjv ing Notice Of tljC l}t)tonurc bcfotc tljc ifeoftV.icnt mntJc, C» fljaU be
poiTsaSeiilncompell'd in Chancery tO \Vu\\^t tljC ICafC tO 15* aCCOCHUlQ; tO tlje

^" ^.'tr^L ^roinife, bccaufc of ijisi Jliioticc* }5* 8 |a» m tije ercljcfiucc* i^cc
•Uic , our tnc ^<r*.. ..» .^,«*.

Nonre im- ClUiam*
porrs a Seifin

to the former Ufes ; and where the Aft is capable of a double Interpretation, that muft be taken which
confifis moft with Equity. G. Law of Ufes Ssc. 7. 8.

2 Roll Rep. 2. 3!f 3* ieifed Of laittJ in Truft for B. covenants with J. S. in Con-
'°'y'.^- llderation that he will marry D. his Daughter, t?jat fjC Ijimftlf will

BaconTaid ^^^^ f^'^^d to t02 Hfc Of % %, fot Ift,^ EcniauiDcc to D. in jTee.

That the-' '^yz Carriage tafee^ CrTeit, J. S. not having Notice of the Trult. 3!t
it is true feeinsi tljat tije Cfrate fnc liie of 3'. S. nor tf)C IRemamticr of t).
that a confi-

{|jj^jj ^^^ ^^ {:\\\i)m to tJjc 'STriui, Itcaiu'c tljrp couie m for a i^altiaDlc

deftroy an" ConfiDetatton, fciK a^acriage, ants i-a^c mi Bzutz of tlic STruff,

Ufe, ought '2CC* 17 31^. Sir Geo. Reynolds and Peacock^ VA C jarjCCrp, DubitatUr*
to be more
ftrong than aConfideration to raife an Ufe reed be, yet it wou'd be mi'chievous if J. S. who married
in Confideration of this Land, (liould not avoid the Truft ;

for he lofes thereby the Advancement he
might perchance have had by aijother Wife, and fo by a Mean theCor.lideration wiven by him is valua-

ble ; befides that he has no Means to feai-ch and find out this fecretTruft : Whereas on the other Side,

the Mifchief is not fo peremptory and conclufivc ; for rho' Cefty que Trult has no Remedy againft the
laft Feoffee that comes in upon the Cof-fideration of M-irrisge, vet he may have Subpoena againft the
firft Feoffee who broke the Truft in him rcpofcd, and ^o may aid himfelf. But adjornatur.

3. 3if A. feifed HI ifee M6n £7 rp* 8. to the Ufe of B. and the Heirs
Males of his Body, and for Default Of fUClj IpCl't^ tQ tljC Ufe of C. in

Fee, anti after Z^, gives the Lands to B. and to the Heirs general of his

Body, aaU aftCr BT dies without Heir Male, anO W l)^VC SCnCral Of
Ijtsjl^orv cnterss, Dc \^ feifeu to tlje life of C. to iu!)om tijcHcmain-
ner \\\ vXz inifcc luau Itimtca, in Cafe tljat 15. at: tijc Cnnc of tlje

(Sift: maoe to lii'.n tip 3* Ijao Notice ot the lint Ufe itmiteo to Dim
anti !}i3 l;c!rg ei5a!e0» i^eiai* 220*7. 93* \f>ti all tljclimiccjs, in tlje

Cafe UCtUlCen tlje Lcrd Chamberlain^ Daubiiey^ and Chicbejfer.

Ld. Bacon, 4. It was held that where Feolfees in Ule be, that their Heirs, and
in his Read- Feolfecs, and all that are in in the Per., without Co>.[//dcration, or upon Cou-

S^JIToi"'
f'^^'''^''^''^^ if they have Notice of thejirji Ufe, ihall be feifed to the firft

Ufes, M 2. U^^- Contra of thofe who come in in the Pofi. Br. Feoffments al \J{ts^

cites' this pi. lo. cites 14 H. 8. 4.
Cafe, and
2S H. S and fays, That thofe and direrfe Books prove, that if thcFeoffce fells the Lard for good Con-
fidcratinn to one that has Notice, the Piirciiafor fhall Hand feifed to the anci.nt Ufe ; and th.u the Rca-
fon is, becaufe theChancciy looks fiirrher than the Common Law, viz.. To tlic corrupt Confciencc of
him that will deal in the Land, knowing it in Equity to be aiiotlicr's, and therefore if tliere wereRadi.t
Aniaritudinis, the Confidcration purgeth it not, but it is at the Peril of him that gives it ; fb that Con-

iideration,
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flderation, or no Confideration, is an Iflue at the Common Law ; but Notice, or no Notice is an Ifluc
inChancery. '

5. If A. coveiiants with B. that when J.pall be enfeoffed hyB. of three S.C. cited

R
enkofts A. ol" the faid 3 Acres in D. there A.'s Feoffees Ihall be feifed to in Ca?e of

the Ufe ot'B. notwithftanding that he hnd no Notice of the Ufej for the ^ta"ni"g v.

Land is and was bound with the Ufe aforefaid, * to whofe Hands fbever ^s* cached
it Ihall come; and it is not like to where the Feoffee in Ufe fells the out of Le!
Land to one who has no Notice of the firll: Uie; tor in this firft Cafe 260. G.

the Ufe was not inEffe, till the Feoff"inent be made of the 3 Acres, and LjwofUfcs,

then the Ufe commenced. Br. Feoffrnents al Ufes, pi. 50. cites So^^.^/l^^'
•"• ^' fcemsit muff:

be under-
ftood that the Feoffment was made without Confideiation. And Quxre then ; for if it were made with
Confideration, then there i<; no more Reaibn the Land fliould be charged with the Ufe into whofe Hands
foever it came, by rcafon of the Covenant, than there is by reafon of a Ufe adtuaily raifed; for a Cove-
nant cannot extend bevond the Thing itfelf

* 2 Sid. 9S. fays, That this was denied inChudley's Cafe.

is. If one had made a Feoffhient before the Statute 27 H. 8. to the Ufe Br. N.C. pi,

of the Feoffor and his Heirs, and the Feojfees had vmde a Leafe^ refe'rcmg '5^ '^"^^

a Rent to one who had no Notice of the life, the Leflee fliould hive the r f777f~
JLand to liis own Ule, and the Notice is not material. And. 314. in ufes, 7. cites

Cafe of Dillon v. Fraine, cites Br. Feoffments to Ufes, pi. 47, 30S. C. and

H. 8. gi^'es for

Kealon, that

Words ofDemife equally pafs an \i'is, as if there were exprels Words to transfer it.

7. If ..^. be indebted to the .^iicen, and enfeoffs 3. and C. to the Ufe of A.
and his Heirs, and f. S. having Notice thereof purchafes Parcel oi the

Land of the Feoffee, he fliall be feifed to the hrit Ufe of which he had
Notice, that the Land purchaled was not in Confcience the Land of
thofe who enfeoff"'d him, but inTrult to retain it for theUfeof Ceftyque
Ufe. But otherwije it is, if K. had enfeoff'd B. and C. to take the Frojits,

or to felljor Payment of Debts, and one who has Notice thereof buys the

Land, this Ihall be to his own Ufe. Sav. 15. pi. 39. Pafch. 22Eliz. Sir

Thomas Ragland's Cafe.

8. A Feoffiiient in Fee was made to the Ufe of ^. for Life, Remainder
to B. for Life, Remainder to C. in Fee, and afterwards A. enfeoff'd f. S.

who had Notice oi the Ufe. The fame takes away ail the other Ufes j

and tho' J. S. had Notice of the Ufe, yet he lliall not be feifed to the

firft Ufe ; for the Eftate, out of which the firft Ufe did arife, is taken

away, and then alfo the Ufes, Arg. 3 Le. 158. pi, 205. Mich. 29 &
30 Eliz. in Cafe of Cadee v. Oliver, cites Delamere's Caie.

9. A Feoffee of a Manor, to the Ufe of J-.
S. rcleafes to the 'tenants, they But by the

fhall not have it to the Ufe of J. S. For the Seigniory is drown'd in the modem

Tenancy which they had to their own Ufe, and there can be no TruA ^""'"'f
°f

without an Eftate in Being. G. Law of Ufes and Trufts, 9. I'^^ivTkaai

EJlate be
merged, and theOwners »f the Land h/ive Notice of the Irufi, the Land is invefted with it, and they fhall be
inforced by a Decree inChancery to fet it up again ; for the Land was at firft bound and attendant to

anfwer the Truft ; and where the Ov.ners of the Land knew of this Truft, 'cis Iniquity in them to de^
ftroy it. G Law of Ufes and Truils, 9. 10.

(F) Ufss
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See CO. 5)
(F) Ufes at Common Law. To ivhofe life it Ihall be.

By ImpUcat'io-fi of Law,

D 14(5 b. I- TJf Feoffment bC lliatJC ilt tljl'Si Diip without any Confideration

pl:. Pafch. i exprefs'd, tljig Ojal! Ue tO tljC llfC Of tljC jfeOffW* D* 3 5 4

&VS'' ^^^* ^4^- 71- '^u 5 JA, Id. }5cc cunam*
Cafe of Villers v. Beaumont.

2. ^0 if a £0^[\\ ftlfFcrgi a Common Recovery, without limiting to'

•whofe Ufe it iliall be, or Conlideration exprefs'd, It fljaU bt tO tl)Z HfC
Of ti)C Eccoiicron D* 3 $ 4 ^n» 146- 70.

There is no 3. 'S:ij£ faim laio It ijs of a Fine. D* 3 $ 4 r^ii* 146- 7°-

upon a Fine; Per VVefton J. And by Dyer, if the Render be made in Tail, the Cognizee is fei.'s'd of

the Revcrfion to his own Vie. And to this the Serjeants agreed. Mo. 46. pi 158. Jtlich. 5 Eliz.

If a Fine be levied to a Man and his Heirs, to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, in this Cafe he Ihall

take by the Common Law, and no: by way of Ufe ; and in this Cafe there may be a Panl Jvern:er,t to

iirewtit a rcfiiltirig Ufe to the Conufor in Fee ; for when the Fine is levied, an UCe does immediately

arile either to the Conufor and his Heir.';, or to the Conufee and his Heirs ;
a-id when there is a fubfe-

oueii't Deed, it only fhews what the Intent of the Parties was at the Time of the Fine levied. 9 Co.

5B0b^tnsn'.s Cafe ; fo that when a Fine is levied, an Ufe does arife by Implication of Law to the Conu-

fee and his Heirs ; and confcquently this Cafe is excepted out of the Statute of 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. Gilb.

Equ. Rep. 17. Pafch. 8 Ann. Altham v. Angletey.

4. ISllt if before tljC gitatUtC Of Q^uia emptores Terrarum, n {1^311

IjaU ttta^C Feoffment m Fee without Conlideration, tfje JFCOfftC fljOUlD

ijaiic tljis to Iji^ otint iifc, becaufc tijcre lua^ a Tenure created ijj? tlje

jiau) umiiecu tljeuu iDo $ 4 ^a* 146. 7 1-

5. %o if a 9^m gives in Tail at tljijs "iDi^, tijisi fljatl be to tijc afe
cf tlje Douce fut tOe CTiiufc aforcfaitiv D, 3 f 4 ^n* 146. 71.

SuchLeafe, 6. g)0 if a 9^m\ leafes lor Lile or Years, tfjISi fljall be tO tIjC HfC Of
or the Grant

(|jf JLclTCe*
of"

r^Vrr 7- jlf Leffee fOt lifC Ot I^Cargi grants over his Eftate without expref-

oVthe L-ffce ling to whofe Ufe, tW AjaU bt to tIjc Mfc Of tf)e CDtaiUce i m tijcrc

or Grantee; 10 a ConfiOcrattcut impUcti, ad to pap Sent to Ijim ui KclicrfuiiT,

^ * anti to be fiibjcrt to lotfciturc^, anoto be pumnjcDin aaaftc, Ci%
5 Ja. 15* Iptz Cuvianu t Caftle b» Doou,

faid) the \Jfe of the Country to declare Lands to be (afely kept, has made the meer Delivery of Poflcf-

fion no Evidence of Right, without a valuable Confider.iiion. But thefc Icfl'er Eliates were not us'd to

be delivered to be kept for the future Support and Provifion of the F<iniily ; and therefore the meer Att

of delivering' PolVeflion paG'd a Right witliout Confideration, fince there is no Prefumption fir
'

Ufe of the^Country, that thefe Elhtes were traasferr'd under feeret Trufts, efpccially {Ince

•om the

ince RentsUie Ot tne v^uuimy, iiiaL Lii*-.*- .i.^.^.^i^o ,.w.w ^.- -.. — .
^ - ^y ^.^'^w»v.a.y i.iii_k- i\(

were ufually referv'd, and thev fubjcct to VV.ifte and orher Forfeitures. Gilb.L.iw of Ufcs &c 6 j

+ C.ro. T. 200. 20I. pi 52. S. C accordingly,' the Grant being made by Fine, without any Coi

deration. — S. C. cited Arg. Lane 94. in Cafe of Wentworth v. Stanley, as adjudg'd S Jac
r> R

Cro. J.
20T 8. :jf LeiTec fOC llfC Ot l^Cat^ grants tO ailOtllCt his Eftate, and li-

S C. 6c S. P. niits the Ufe but ol Parcel ot the Kltatc tO tlje (©tailtCe, tIjC iACmailUlCC
admitted.

^^ jj^^, ^j^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ jj^j, ^^j-^ ^^ jjj^ ^i^taiitce bp implication of
Laiu, antJ not to tDe ©tantor. -^c* 53!a.a5. I3cc (j:ufiaiu, Caitle
M. DoriD.

9. A Man furcbas'd Land, and caused an FJlate to be made to him
r>nd his Feiiic^ aud to three others in Fee; this lh.Jl be taken to be to

the
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the Ufc of the Baron only, and not to the Ule ot the Feme, without
ipecial Matter to induce it. And Co lee that a Feme may be leifed

10 the Ufe of her Baron, and fuch Feoffment was Anno 3 H. 7. and
intended ut fupra i Quod nota. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 51. cites

34 H. 8.

10. L. made a Feoffment to the Ufc of himfdf for Life^ and after his Poii 54 to
Dccuh, and the Death of P. his }V/fe, to 7! his Son in Tail. It was held to. Jan. 5;

that no implied Ule did arile to P. and therefore the Eltare to T. was ^^'^- •"

contingent. ' Poll. 94. m the Cafe of Carpenter v. Smith, cites it as the
^""-"•^- ^-

Cale of W'.ealc v. Lower.
1 1, h.fetfed in Fee of El. Acre and Wh. Jcre, had two Sijlees E. and F.

a.nd had B. a Son by a former Wife^ and on his Alarriage with M. a zd
Wife, he t-o/M'rv'c/ the whole to VV. R. and W. S. and their Heirs, to the
JT/i'j following, viz. El. ykre toA. himfelffor gcf Tears, if he fo long live.,

and after the Expiration to the Uleo/ thefaid M.for a Jointure., and after

her Death to the Ufe ofthe Heirs Alale oj theEodj ofthe [aid A. Kemain-
der to the right Heirs of A. And as to IVh. Acre, to the Ufe of A. for 99
Tears, if &c. and after to the Truftees and their Executors for 200 Years
in Trult to raife Portions for his Children by M. Remainder to the Heirs
Male of the Body of A. Remainder to his right Heirs. The Marriage
took Eflc£l, and after A. died, leaving E. bis Son by his firfl Wife, and
H.aiidf. Daughters, by M.- his zd Wif. M. enter'd into Bl. Acre, B.
entered into Wh. Acre, and caifed Part ofthe Rents to be paid to the Triijlces

towards raifing Portions furfuant to the Settlement, and granted Lcafes &c.
and died without JJfue in the Life of M. Afterwards M. died. The
Mailer of the Rolls was of Opinion, that the Limitation of VVh. Acre
was voidi and as to what had been ufg'd that dn Ufe arofe by Opera-
tion and Conltrufclion of Law, he faid that to talk of r.iiling an Ule by
Implication was a Myltery in Law which he did not underftand 5 and
would have decreed Wh. Acre to the Sillers of B. But upon the Impor-
tunity of the Delendant's Counfel, a Cafe was ftated and fent to the

JCidges of C. B. who certified, November 26. 1712. That as to Bl. Acre
nothing but a ReverJion expetlant on M.'s Eftate tor Lite defcended to

B. So that by her enjoying the Land, and furviving B. there was no Pof~

[cjfw Fratris, to exclude H. and J.
the Sillers by the 2d Venter, ironi

inheriting as Heirs to A. their Father. But as to Wh. Acre, they held
the Limitation to the Heirs Male of the Body of A. void, no Freehold being

limited to any Perfon precedent to that EJlate, and that no FJlate of Freehold

could rcfult to A. for his Life by Implication, becaufe another Efiate, viz.

for 99 Tears, if Sec. was csprefsly limited to him, which would be incon- See Tit. Re-

liftent with a Freehold in him by Implication, and that a Freehold ^^"'^'^^''^

either ex prefs or implied, was neceffary to fupporc fuch Limitation ^
''

and conlequently the Freehold and Inheritance in Fee-limple of
Wh. Acre, delcended to B. expe£lant only on a Term tor Years, to

the Trullees of which there was fuch a Poffeffio Fratris as intitles

E. and F. the Plaintiffs Aunts, and Heirs of the whole Blood to

B. the Son, to that Land. MS. Rep. Mich. 8 & 1 1 Ann. Rawlev
V. Holland.

C c c (G) \J[i:
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(G) Ufes at Common Lav/. . /'; Wj^^ Manner and Na-
ture Q/^j/ que VJe fhoiild have it, and how he might

dijpoje thereoj:

jcnlc. iT2 I. T^ 3 $ 4 Pj» $ Si^. 136. 'BairCt'0 Cafe. 3 ®an fufFer'd a Reco-
il 50. ^J" yery i6 H. 7. tOttijOUt COnriDCratiOn, and 20 H. 7. declared

S'-^ &r.6 "^^^ '^^^^s "f t^J^ pteccueat iaccauctj), nun gooii -, far before tlic statute

cites s c
' of 27. ca0 tijis tuas) an life bemij buta tijing utConftncnce, migijt

Civs that the beBiiTcteO ann aUercti accoromg to tlje Jntcnttcn oftijcpartieis*
Ufes were ^g^eeti 9 Ecp. 10. 2:)ouiman'0 Cafe.
la him ;

and therefore it is Equity he fliould difpofe of it when, and as, he pleafcs, to bar himfelf and his

Heirs.

But liiUre a 2. If a Man infeoffs others to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, or generally^
Stravger has ^jji^hdit expreffiiig any Ufe, he may make a Will after, and alter the Ufe.

neufe^lii Br. Feoiilnencs al Ufes, pi. 36. cites 5 E. 4. 8.

it be to the _
Iiiientto retake Eftale 'fail, there, he cannot c/j^jr^e theUfe after. Br. Iieoiiments al Ufes, pi. 56. cites

5

E. 4. 8.- Gary's Rep. 15. cites S. C.

S. P. So of 3. If Cejty que Ufe makes a Leafc fur Life, yet the Reverfion remains in

a Leaie ge-
j]^g Feoflees, and not in the Lcfibr. £r. Feoliments al Ufes, pi. 23. cites

tirslamtr 5 H. 7- 5. Per Cur. except Davers.

thing but that he may infeoff, grant, releafe, or leafe ; Per Keble, Fifher, and Jay, quod Brian and

the Jufticesconceircrunt ; and that where Cefty que Ufe le.iics for Years, the Feeffee pall Ltob Ac-

tion oi Wajle, and iTiall be received in Dejaiilt of tenant for Life, where the Leafe is for Life, and fliall

join in Jid, and fhall enter for Forfeiture. Br FcotFn-.ents al Ufes, pl._26. cites !> H. 7. 8.
_

* S. P. Per Cur. except Davers. Br. Fcotimentsal Ufes, pi. 23. cites jH. 7. 5, notwithftandingthat

there be Privity.

4. IfCefty que Ufe eaters, and a Icvg Time after makes a Fcofjmnt, yec
this fliall not purge the Tort, but the FeoHee ihall hnwe JJftfe j Per Cur.

quod Brian and others ccncelierunt clearly. Brooke fays (^jere how this

Entry is to be intended 5 for Celly que Ufe always occupied the Land at

the Will and Sufferance of his P^eoffees ; therefore quaere what A£l will

make him Dilfeifor. Br. Feoirments al Ufes, pi. 23. cites 5 H. 7. 5.

But)/ the 5j If Celly que U(e wakes a Leafe reudrtng Rent, the Refervation is
llefervation ^oid, unlefs it be by Deed ; Per Brian Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 2?.
h^ by Deed, • ' H -7 <

" » r 3

the Cejly cjiie
^Ites J n. 7. 5.

Ufepall have

the Re?it. Br. Feoffments to Ufes, pi. 26. cites 8 H. 7. 8. S. P. Gilb. Law of Ufes &c. 26. 27. For
being by Deed, the Feoffees are eftopp'd by their own Aft to deny the Tenure of Cefty que Ufe ; but

where it is without Deed, the rendring Rent to a Man is an Acknowledgment of the holding Lands
from him, but here the Lands are not held of Cefty que Ufe, but of the Feotfecs who had the Re-
verfion.

In fuch Cafe 6. If Ccfty que Ule makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, and enters
^^^

I'lr'^h i°^ ^^^ Condition broken, he Ihall retain i for the Feoliees cannot enter
;

twecn the'^'
^°^ ^Y ^^^ Feoffment the Fee and the Right was out of them. Br. Feofi-

Statutc of ments al Ulcs, pi. 23. cites 5 H. 7, 5.

R. ;. and z-

H. 8. tho' he had but an Ufe wlien the Feoffment was made, yet now he fhall be feifcd of the whole
Eftate in the Land. Co. Litt. 202. a.- Gilb. Law of Ufes 52. cites S. C. For the whole Eftatc is

devefted out of the Feoffees by the Feofiment; and they cannot enter for the Condir:o:i broken, be-

caufe they are no Parties to «t.

7. The
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7. The Feoffees of Celty que Uie daring the Nonage of the Heir, in G. Law of

whom the Uie is, may grant dli ordinary OJfiees a.sSiewdTd, Bailiil, Re- V^"» '4;

ceivcr &c. without the Heirs AHent, bat not Fees for Term of Life with- an^fays that

out his Jfjent at his full Age, and may delend the Land of the Heir with Awv g the

the Profits j Per Hullcy and Brian Ch. JulHces. And per Keeble, they Minority the

may do this for the Profit oi the Heir without his Alfent. Br. Feoii- ^^^ ^"P-

ment to Ufes, pi. 27. cites 8 H. 7. 11. in Chancery.
Conrbnt""""

when it is

for his Benefit; hut fettling Fees without his Affcnt when he comes to full Age mny be to his Pjcju-

dice. And that [ultcr full A^c, as it fcems] he nuy grant fuch Offices; for he is ilie Inltrument to con-

vey the Profits toC:;lly que Ule, and now it ni.iv ba in his Pov.'er to appoint all Means in Order there-

unto, but this it il-ems muft be by the Conlencof Ccfty que Ufs ; for this Appointment is wholly to

convey the Profits to hira.

8. If Cefty que Ule makes n Deed of Feoffment and Letter of Attorney ^-^ cited G.

to dcli'ver Seifin, and the Attorney makes the Livery, this is a good Law of Ufes,

Feoliinent by lome j but Brian, and all the others faid it was Diffeifm : leaves it a

For as foon as Celty que Ufe had fold the Land the Ule was out of him, Quxre.

and then he is not Cefty que Ufe, and therefore cannot make a Feoft-

ment. And fo fee that the Cafe is intended tor the Sale of the Land. And
afterwards all the Juftices faid that Cefty que Ufe himfelf may make Li-

very of tSeifin.^ Int not his Attorney; for the Statute is taken ftri6lly,

Brooke fays, Quxre inde , tor at this Day, the Law is taken otherwife.

Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 28. cites 9 H. 7. 26.

9. Where Feoffees to an Ufe make a Leafe or fuch like, and Ceffy que Ufe

enters and makes Feoffment over, this does not difprove the firft Eftate, and

therefore Ihall not avoid Mefne A£ts, as Leafe, Dower, Statute Mer-
chant, or fuch like made by the firft Feoffees ; Per all the Juftices ex-

cept Brudenell, who was contra. But Brooke fays it feems that thofe

Cafes are againft him. Br. Feoffment al Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4.

(G. 2) Cefty que Ufe. H'ts Power.

1. ^^Efty que Ufe cannot j'/'Ui? a Tree, and yet he may grant Effovers CeS^y que

t^^ in Fee, and may grant 10 frees per Anntmi in Fee or for Life i for Ufe may

this IS Inheritance or Franktenement. But Brooke favs it feems that the ^/'"l^''
-''""

Gift of the Tree Ihall be good j for the Stat, of i R. 3. is that all Gifts, £„ to^y
Feoffments &cc. by Cefty que Ufe fhall be good ; and fo is 11 H. 7. 2. other, hut

that Sale of Trees or Wood by Cefty que Ule fliall be good by the Sta- Cefty que

tuteofR. ^. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 64. cites 10 H. 7. 20. Ufe himfelf
•' ill- I y cannot take

them ; for

then Trefpafs lies. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 13. cites ij H. 7. 2. by all the Juftices of C. B.

2. Cefty que Ufe cannot juftify the taking of Beafts in the Land Da- S. P. that he;

viage Feafant, but the Feoffees fhall make this Jultification, and ihall '^""''^ "o^

have Aaion of the Trefpafs done in the Soil, but thofe who have Inte- SJ s^^^'^'"'*'

reft in the Land as Commoner or Tenant at Will ihall juftify in their becaufe at^*

own Names, by all the Juftices of C. B. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 13. Common
cites 15 H. 7. 2. Law he

Eftate; but he may juftify fincc the Statute. G. Law of Ufes Sec. 81.

3. Cefty que Ufe of Lands in Fee-Fimple may by the Statute make a

Leafe ox Bargain of the Land as well as he may fell the Trees growing
on
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on the Lund, and his Sale good. Kelw. 41. b. Pafch. 17 H. 7.

Ibid. 42. b. .

'

G. Law of J,. It Ccjfy que life kafes for Tears rendriiig Rent, and makes his Will
Ufcs &c.

^j^^^i ^^j Jixeciitors Jball have the Pre/it of his Lauds for 20 }}ars, he fhall

s"*c'^"nd have this Rent for it is Parcel of the Reverlion, and annex'd thereto.

Jays heVall and Celty que Ufe lliall have A£tion of Debt but not Avowry j Per Fitz-

mt ^mw be- herbert and Shelly. And per Ficzherbert, if he leafes by Parol rendring"
caufe the le- r ^j^^ jj^jg jg good, and he Ihall have the Rent ; lor lb is the Intent of
pal Eftatc of

^^^ Statute. Br. Feotfments al Ufes, pi. 6. cites 27 H. 8. 13.
1 1 1 C^ XV t V C I

^

iion is flill '
' '

_

'

in the Feoftees fince he has put the Efiate out of them but for a Term; but the equitable Eftate is lt>

him, and he may difpofe of it and the Rent pafi'cs, but the Fcoftees fliall punifli for //'"^_/Z£ done, and

enter Jor a Forjeimre 5cc.

y

5. UCcJly que Ufe in 7'ail had fnfftr^d a Recovery before the Statute of

Ufes made 27 H. 8. a>id dicd^ the Feoffees could not have enter'd, but

Ihould have had Writ of Entry ad terminum qui pr^eteriit or Writ of

Right, and falfify it. Br. Entry Changeable, pi. 123. cites 31 H. 8.

Bendl. 12. 5. Celty que Uie may make Letter of Attorney to make Livery^ v/hich
?'•

l?'r''^S'^' proves that he makes not the Feoffment as Servant but as Owner of the

iud"d and J-and. Arg. Godb 314. in Cafe of eijCfflCltl tl. Kancllff cites OotOjOp

tha"it'was Of lOnUOn I), i^ellet in Bendl. R. and in D. 283. and 9 Rep 75.
within the ^. Celty que Ule may devife^ that after his Deceafe his Feoffees
Statute of

f^jouiti it-ind leifed of the Manor to the Ufe of any Perfon. See Cro. E.
^ ^' 28. pi. 12. Pafch. 26 Eliz.. in the Star Chamber, in Cafe of Mantell v.

Mantell.

8, Celty que Ufe Ihall take Advantage of Conditions which are knit to

the Eftate, as for Payment of Rent, but not concerning collateral things i

And fuch Expolition of the Statute 32 H. 8. hath been made before.

Arg. 3 Le. 225. Pafch. 3 1 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Scott v. Scott.

Mod. 225. 9. Celty que Ufe ot a Rent Charge executed by the Statute may difirein

pi. i2._S. C. £qj. Rent Arrears for by the executing the Eilate fuch Power is tranf-

l>"°hc >fame f^rr'd the Celty que Ufe as incident ; but a Covenant for Payment of

of Bofcawen the fame is not transferred to him, as the Power of dillraining is. 2
and Herle v. Mod. 1 38. Mich. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Cook v. Herle.
Cool<e—See

tit. Diftiefs.

(G. 3) Cefty que Ufe. His Power as to Fioffces.

I. A Feolfee of Trull is bound to flead all Pleas, andpall maintain

Jf\^ yicfions for the Land as Cejiy que Ufe /kail devife and require at the

Cojls of CeJly que Ufe ^ Per the Jultices. Br. Feoffments al Ules, pi. 38.
cites 7 E. 4. 29.

2. If I grje my Goods to J. S. to my Ufe the Donee is bound to maintain
a Writ oiTrefpafs for the taking of them but not Appeal of Robbery ; Per
Littleton. And per Choke 'tis true j for hejhall not be coiiipeird tofwear^
and the Appellant ihall fvvear that his Appeal is true. Br. Feoffments al
Ufes, pi. 38. cites 7 E. 4. 29.

(G. 4) Cy;;-
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(G. 4) Co^/fiderafm/. Neceffarj/ in what Cafes to ralfe

an Ufe.

I. T F a Man makes a Feoff'meitt without Coiijideration, the Feoffee fliall

X be feifed co the Ufe of the Feoffor, or to the Ufe to v/hich the Feof-
for was felled ; Per Fitzherbert J. Br. Feoffrrients al Ufts, pi. lo. cites

14 H. 8. 4.

2. It is liiid that if a Ad^rti he feifed of Lands in Fee, and grants a Rent
iffuing out of the fame Lands to a Stranger, without any Conlideration
&c. the Grantee ihall be feifed of this Rent to his own Ule ; tor the Law
cannot intend fuch a Grant to be made to the Ufe of the Grantor. Perk.
S. 531. cites Mich. 14 H. 8. 5.

3. Ld. Bacon, in his Reading on the Statute of Ufes, 310, 311. fays.

He would have one Cafe fhewn, by Men learned in the Law, where there

is a Deed, and yet there needs a Conlideration j That as for Parol, the

Law adjudges it too light to give Aflion without Conlideration ; but a

Deed ever imports a Conjideration^ hecaufe of the Deliberation and Ceremony

in the ConfeHion of it; and that therelore, in the 8 Eliz. it is folemnly
argued, that a Deed ihould raife an Ufe without any Conlideration. In
the ClUCCU'jS Care, a falfe Confideration, if it be of Record, will hurt

the Patent, but want of Conlideration never does j and yet they fay that

anUle is but a nimble and light Thing; and now, contrarywife, it leems

to be weightier than any thing eKe; tor you cannot weigh it up to raife

it, neither by Deed nor Deed inroll d, without the Weight of a Conli-

deration. But (he fays) you fhall never find a Reafon tor this, to the

World's End, in the Law; but it is a Reafon of Chancery, and it is

this. That no Court of Confcience will inlbrce Dontim Gratiiittim, tho'

the Intent appears never lb clearly, where it is not executed^ or fifficiently

fafs^d by the Laiv : feut ifMoney had been paid, and fo a Perfon damni-
fied, or that it was for the Eftablilhment of his Houfe, then it is a good
Matter in Chancery.

4. If one, without any Confideration, enfeoffs another by Deed, Hoi-

lend' to the Feof^ee and his Heirs, to his ozvn Ufe, and the Feoffee fiijfers a

Feoffor to occupy the Land feveral Years, yet the Right is in the Feoffee j

becaufe exprefs Ufe is contain'd in the Deed, which is fufficient without

other Conlideration. The fame Law is when a Feoffment is made to the

Ufe of a Stranger and his Heirs. And. 37. pi. 95. Anon.

5. Ufe declared on an Efate executed, needs no Conlideration. Mo. When an

102. pi. 247. Mich. 16 & 17 Eliz. per Cur. in Calthrop's Cafe. Wcarifis
^ ~' ' ' '^ upon a Con-

fideration, t\\t Confideration mufi be frefenily executed. Arg. Cart. 140. in Cafe of Garnilli v. VVent-

y^orth. if Icovenant to ftand feifed to the \J\'e of J. S. and his Heirs, in Coujideration tkrt hepall he

myCouvfellor, it i? good, and the Land paff^jsprefently, tho" it is not executed. Arg. Cart. 142. lay.s this

Cafe was put by Popham in B. R. in one Peppleweli's Cafe.

6. A Fine, without any Confideration, doth carry the Ufes
;
per Cur. See (0. 7")

Le. 138. pi. 188. Hill. 30 Eliz. C. B. Stephens's Cafe. pl- 5- S. C.

7. In the Statute of 27 H. 8. 10. all the Conveyances are mention'd,

and not one Word of a Conlideration in the whole Statute; but that is

left to the Judgment of the Law ; for at Common Laiv, that which pafs'd

by T'ranfmtitatwn does fo lince, and what before the Statute could not

pafs without valuable Conlideration, will not now. Arg. Cart. 138. in

Cafe of Garnifli v. Wentworth, cites PI. C. 301. Sharington's Cafe.

8. To raife Ufes by way of Covenant or Bargain and Sale, there mufl be jenk 247.

a Conlideration, But in Cafe of 'Tranfmiitation of PoJJeJJion, they may arife ?'• S'^-

D d d without
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without any Confideration at all. Arg. Care. 143. in Cafe of Garnilli v.

VVencworth.

See CK) (H ) Ufes. Confideratloii. What fliall be faid a good

Confideration to raije an life. Againft the Law. [Or

otherwfJe,~\

I. T if 3* bargains and fells tO 1I5* UX ConflDCttltfOn Of the Loan of

X 100 1. bp Id. to Ijim foe a J^car, tijis i£i a njooB ConfitiEcatfoit

to raiK an ui'e; for it ijs not imiaiufu.l, tip anp >3)tatiite, to tafee lo i;

foe tt)c Loan of loo i, jfoc tlje Contract i^ rood for tW bztmm tfje

j^artics tlicmfelijEgi, ano fljall bm ijini, anu onlp a pain 10 Unitteti

upon Ijim luljo taUe0 it, fciticet, Ctjat tlje l^me fliall rccobet fo mudj
* See Tit.

ffjsnt jjun. cOBiit If u fury bc * againil tlje Contnion laiu, it fccmss
^^"y-

noiifecananfe.) i^ibefoctlji^ 26 e>3- 71- Contca i|)ilU 37€U
X* \^^X\iiZtXi Noiicell and Hudfon.

; Rep. (40) 2. :jn an 3lnTicnturc betuieen 3* ann Ijis wife of one Patt, an5 15*
59. Mich ^yixi @)on of anotijcr pact, anH C. tijeic Son of tlje 30 Part, tije

y^'n '

ri
fSiO ^* i'^ Confideration of Natural Attection and Paternal Love UlljiCll

corSy!''" Ije Ijas to \)\^ fain %m^, anti fbc tbeic better Advancement, anD to
and affirm'd fije ^HtCnt tljat tlje jLantJSi Ihould continue in his Name and Blood, co-
in Error- venants to ftand feifed to tljc Hfc Of ijiuifclf foc Life, tlje Eemaiittiei:

\
^^p/'^- to Ijiiai faid Wile for Lite, t6e KemaiiiBcc to Ijte fam ^oni3* Cfjo' iiece

S C cited another Confideration is exprefs'd, yct iliafinUClJ a0 hisWite is named
accordingly his Wife in the Deed, tlji0 fljali be a fufficieitt CoitfiDetation toraife
perCur.in .-.^ -»»•-.<.. »^.>« nt^i^it^i^cfy ^ Vie,n ^^ n.^.ir . r..r„ (^Trtit „ -Ti-* oir yt,

H. Harpur's

Cafe.

Jenk. 289,

pi. 25.

cites S. C. accordingly.

3. :sf a 3^an, Ija^iing Wxt 3 Sons, co^enantjs, in ConfiDeration of
Natural Aiiettion to the eldeft Son, tO flnilD fClfCO Of CCCtam laitH

I to tbe vSz * of bimfelf for life, ann after to his eideii Son and the

Heirs Males of his Body^ ailQ fOC DcfaUlt Of fUClj JllTue, tO tfje Hie Of

his 2d Son and the Heirs Males of his Body ; anB fOtDCfaUlt OffUCl)

3iirue, to t!je life of the 3d Son &c. dji0 i!3i sooo Confioeration to

raife tlje «fe to iji^ pounger %om -, for tljo' tlje Confioeration of

jT'latural SfFemon t-e linutcti onlp to tlje Cloelf, vet tljisf 10 etiual to

ailtijc^ond; anti ttm'ctote tlje lau) luill luppiy it uiitljout CrprtP
fion i for if notljnis tjan been etpref0'tJ, it Ijan been tjooD Confioera'

tiOn bl> Implication of Law. S0IClj» 43 $ 44 dl?* "B* R. bettOSen

Bond and Edmonds. Pet CuriailU
Cro. C. 4. 3]f [A.] bp Indenture made between him of the one Part, and B. his

519 pi- -• Brother, (nauiino; ijini fo in tljc Deen) and c. and D. (ujfjo are

b'r's
?' Strangers to Ijim) Ht ConflDerallOn of Love and Aileaion UllJiClj Ije

by the Name bear0 towards his Wile and Children, aUD fOt tljClt Maintenance atlD

of fe)initl) ^taP of libinij, anti t^ tbe intent to lettle his Land in his Name and
to.3Siflcj', Blood, covenants with the faid B. C. and D. to Hand feifed tO tljCHfe
adjudg'd ac-

pf jjiji^fcjf fQ,. iLite^ j^nQ after to his wiib for Lite, anti after to tlj€

To 418 pi faiti B. C. and D. and their Heirs, upon Trull, tljiU tljCp fljOUJD Utase

6. s.c by' fudj «fc0 m be Ijimfclf fljall appoint, ann after to cauciif^ortionsfoc
Name of

jjjg Cbiloten, anQ after to <55» lji0 zD @>on in 'Q^ail $c. CDomMj no

^SJl, iirc can arife Dp tlji.^ IniJcntnrc to C* asiii D. u-iljo are ^trangcr.s ta
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tlie cnonnucratloit of 0510011, ann fo tf)i« ts boin ais to tljeni, pet me ^-ijudg-d ac-

Ule Jhall arife for all to B. iy|)0 10 l)i<3 'BtOtijCr, 9110 10 lUlincO lit tI)E o°'^'"8ly-—

•Di'Cti, U3!)icl) is uiit()itt tfje Confmetattoii^ 'Crni. 14 Cat* (iiytiJ ms r"'^
ttmis a S)pecwl3r)ertiift bctuiecn Fox and wucocks, ann argucti at ISar ^ Mich T
but it nbatcH bp Deatij* Sno after, upon a nciu Special aDercict bt- g^o 2. in

tiucctt Smith and Btisbie, It uia0 aojutiffcD pcc Curiam, 'iSAM ^te fljau t^ ^^^^ °^

tllCl! aCtfC to 05. to pertorm the Trults Ipecified in tljC lUDeiltUtC. 3in-- Sc'^V'
tratiir. [^rin. 14 Car, Hot* 1502.] •ai:iji0 concetnis one * jRiflep whic^fec
of *Srap>3!nm pUs.

5- ConfiOeratiOn of ancient Acquaintance, Or Of iJCinO; Chamber- S- P. Gilb.

Fellows, or enti^e Friends, fljaU UOt mifC anU lifC. '^Xttlr 3 3IaC.
^""^

o ^
?/'""

X. J3i. iJgrccti per Curiam betuieen prard and 'Tmidingham. " £' obif^r
6. ©0 COnflDCratiOn of great Familiaritv, Ot long Acquaintance tion thafa

Mtl) Ijim, or tUat tljcp uiere Scholars together in tljeir ^outlj, {^an ^*" '"s to

not rrafC an i!fC. \^\. ^. s^l- Sberington. his own Fa-

' 7- 3f a. in COnfiOeratlOn tljat 13. UJaSi bound in a Recognizance J'orJd'\v

'

for him, * bargains and fells lnn5 tO tIjC OtijCt, tfjt^ 10 UOt (JOOU. all Govern-

37 Cli5. b. $ltl)Utlge5 bettUeen Ward and Lumbard^ Clte0 'STt. 41 CU?. '"^"f^' ^o be
n« TO; fupei-ioi- to
-!^*^*

. .
allOhliga-

tions of mere Gratitude; and therefore the Chancery will not prcfume that it is the Party's Intent to
:(iirpore of Lands out of the Family, where any Ceremony is abfcnt that is necellary in Law to themakino-
fuch a Contraft.

^

* After Recital of the being bound &c. A. for Aiverfe Confiderathns, bargain'd and fold to B and his
Heirs. The Deed was inroll'd within the 6 Months, but no Money paid. This cannot be rood. But

G. Law of Ufes, 253. cites S. C. and lays tlie Words iiere are not apt to make a Covenant to (tand feiled
fo the Deed had not any Operation. But aCo'venarU to ftand Jcijed would be f;ood ; becaufe Chancery
w ill oblige a fpecifick Performance upon any Agreemi;nt, where a Confideration was perform'd on one
Side ; and where the Chancery would raiie an life, the Statute executes it. G. Law of Ufes, 1 1 2. cites
S. C. Ibid. 51. accordingly. That it had been good by Covenant to ftand feifed, had there been apt
Words.

^

8. The Confideration of a Surname will not raife an Ufe, as was re- S. C. cited

folved in %\X, Cljriaopljet fpattOlV^ Cafe, who had a Silter's Son call'd ^'Z- Cart.

Newport, and in Conlideration of his changing his Name to Hatton, he
of °G.ara^fl

covenants by Deed to raife an Ufe to him. This Conlideration was ad- v. Went-
judged not fufficicnt to raife an Ufe. Jenk. 81. pi. 50. v-'^nh, alias,

9. If before the Statute of 27 H. 8. one had i?tfeoff''d his Servant, he Packer.

Ihould be feifed to the Ufe ofthe Feoffor, but if he expreffes the Confidera-

tion to be for Service, he fliould be feifed to his own Ufe ; Per Pophani
Ch. J. Mo. 684. pi. 943. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. in Cal'c of Ward v.

Sudman.
10. W. and M. his Wife purchased Lands, to them and the Heirs ofW.

They by Indenture hargain'd and fold the Land to O. P. 49- and R. and
their Heirs, tipou 'Tnifi to fell the fame to pay his Debts and Legacies, and

for the Maintenance and Marriage of E. his Daughter . \Y. alio covenant-

ed, that he and his Wife, before Pentecolt then lollowing, pould by Fine

with Proclamations grant the faid Lands to the Bargainees and their Heirs,

upon the faid 'Lnifl. In the Deed W. recites, that the faid 0. is near al-

lied to him, that P. as [is] his Uncle, j^. is bis Uncle in Lotrv, and R. is

his Brother in Law ; and that he and his Heirs, for the natural Love and
Kindred between him and them, fhotild immediately after his Deceafe fland
feifed to the Ufe of the faid Ktnfmen and their Heirs, of all fuch Parts of the

faid Lands as before the Deceafe of the faidW. fhould not be executed by Fine,

cr other Execution of Eftate, according to the Purport ofthefame Deed, up-

on the Truft and Confidence aibrefaid : And in that Deed W. and M.
made a Letter of Attorney to make Livery and Seiiin j but no Livery was
made, nor any Fine levied, nor was the Deed inroll'd : Of all the Parties to

the
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1

— r—

.

^ .
'»

the Deed P. only was of Blood to the faid W. Refolv'd that the Ufe
* The Ufe did not enure to them wliich were not of Blood, but of Alliance. But

?'^"if"'p
* h°vi' much of the faid laft did velt and execute in the faid P. who was of

Se'e^pl
'4 ' Blood, the faid Lords the Judges relied doubtful, and would be further

adviled. Ley 57. 58. Trin. 15 Jac. Bulkley's Cale.

Vent 241. II. A. covenanted to Jiand feijcd to feveral Ufes, and afterwards /o C
S- C but jTor 9p Tears, ifhe fo long live. Remainder to two Strangers for the Life oj C.

^ ^
^^ "°^

to preferve contingent Remainders, Remainder over. It was agreed by

Ravm. 219. all, that the Remainder to the two Strangers was void, they not be-

S.C. but ing ofthe Blood j fo that they cannot enter for, or take Benefit of^ a For-
s. P. does feiture committed by C. 2 Lev. 52. 54. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Wha-
not appear,

igy y. Tankard.

12. A Father in Law cannot covenant, becaufe not of the Blood. Arg.

2 Show. 12. in the Cafe of Coltman v. Senhoufe.

13. A. by voluntary Deed covenants with B. and C. (^Strangers) to

Jiandfeifed to the Ufe oi himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of B. and

C. during the Life of E. the Daughter of J. [his Heir at Law] upon
Trult to apply the Profits &c. for the Benefit of E. and after her Death
to B. and C. and their Heirs during the Life of the eldeji Son oj E. upon

Truft, to raife PortionsJoryounger Children, and then to convey to the eldeji

Son Sec. with Remainders over &c. It was objefted. That the Plain-

tiff, who claim'd as the eldeft Son of E. can have no Benefit under this

Settlement, for that the Truftees being Strangers to the Conlideration of
Blood, no Ufe thereby arifes to them, according to the LOfll J^atJCtt'lS

CTilfCj and Lord Chancellor was of the fame Opinion. Then it wasobjeft-

edfor the Plaintiffthat there may be a. Difference where the E/late,7riiff,or

Ufe in the Trultees, is limitedfor the Benefit of the Blood and Family of the

Covenantor, and wherefor collateral or other Purpofes, as was the Lord Pa-

gett's Cafe, the Truft Term there being for the Payment of Debts &c.
but here the Truft is for the Benefit of the Blood of the Covenantor,

fcil. his Grandfon &cc. Sed non allocatur. Bill difmifs'd. MS. Rep.
Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Nugent v, Hancock.

(H. 2) Uies. Confideration good. Where the Con-

fideration is mixt,

I. T F an Ufe be dcclar'd on a Covenant to ftand feifed on Confidera-

J_ tion of Marriage and Money, no Ufe will arife without Marriage,

tho' the Money is p^.id. Mo. 102. pi. 247. Mich. 16 & 17 Eliz. Per

Cur. in Calthrop's Cafe.

A Deed 2. In Confideration of //^^Wi^/ yf^^/0// /o ;«j' Son, and (f 100 I. paid fy
to a Son was

,;;^, j-jjj^,^ I covenant to ftand feifed. Lord Ch. J. Bridgman (who put

ratbnof na- ^^^^ Cafe) faid he thought the principal Conlideration w ill carry it. Cart.

tui-a) Love 144. Mich. 1 8 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe ofGarnilh v. Wentworth.
and Affec-

tion, and of the Sum of 5 ]. to be paid annually to the Father. Tho' Money is Pint of the ConJtHrr.Uhn

mention'd, yet this will work as a Covenant to (land feifed ; but then it ought to be pleaded as a Cove-

nant to ftand feifed according to the legal Conftrudtion of fuch a l^eed where there is no Execution at

Law; Per PoUcxlen Ch
J.

And tho' Judgment was given contrary to this Opinion, yet that Judg-
ment was rcvers'd on the very Point of Law. 2 Vent. 265. Hill. 2 & 5. W. & M. in C. B. Ilidcv.

Pai-ker. 2 Vent. 149. 260. S. C. 5 Lev. 291. Baker v. Lade, S. C. accordingly

4 Mod. 149. Barker v. Lade, Mich. 4 W. & M. the S. C. in B. R accordingly Skin ; i ,-. Baker

V. Lane, S. C. accordingly. C.irth 2J3. S. C. in B. R. accordingly. Comb, i;;: B. R. S. C.

accordingly.

3- A.
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•

J.
A. in CoHjideratioH of Blvod covenants to Itand feifed to the Ufe ofB. his

Kinfiiian, and the Heirs of his Body, and in Default of fuch Iflue, then
to the Ufe of f.S. a Stranger, i/i Con/idcration ofioo I. B. died without
IlFue. The Deed was not inroll'd. The Queltion was if the Ufe can arifc

•partly by Co^jaiant to ftand feifed, andpartly by Bargain and Sale, or whether
it muit arife ivholly one May or wholly the other, and not by Fraftions.
Bridgman Ch. J. faid in this Cafe that there was a mixtConftderation, and
there needed no Inrolment. See Cart; 144. Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B. Gar-
nifh V. W'entworth. The Cafe was not adjudged.

197

(I) Ufes. Confideration. To whom the Confideration may
raiie an Ule. Not to a Sti-aiim\

uTiT aS)3mt, in Confiticratioit of natural Love tDiDicD Ijc ibearsi to- see(K)pi

X wards B. his Brother, COtiCnaUtS tO ffailtl fafCtl to the Ufe of B a- S.C.

and A. his Wife, fOC tljCIC lt\3C0, tljIS! fljilli ratfC il gaOlT (EffatC tO 3* CV^-^^
foi^Ijc* oitse^ tOe eaate to a* mConftaerattonof tlje il3amno;c be= 5w ,

tuicen IjEc aiiQ ijio OSrotljci; ; aiiU i\0 fljall be tahen tor tijc 3]oni- :^an-in^
ture of % loctljcloliE uilndjtje bears totuaros ijiiS QDCotijcc c,t;=t°"^"dPi?d-

tcntiis ttt Kifiljt of ijtss osrottjec to his wife. jg)!. c» 307. t g)Dcr.
"'^ ^- ^"•°^-

2. 3f a ^an, in COnfitlCtatiOn that B. Ihall marry his Daughter,

COlJaiaUtS to ftanO fClfCO to the ufe of B. and his Daughter, in %^\X Ql
fc» tljis fljall raife a gooD eflatc to tljem botlj, pi c* 307> @)ijar=

ington anti ipienall \j» @)trotton.

3. 3if a C?9an, inCOnfiQCratiOn of natural Love and Affcaion to his The \^^
Son, covenants to Itantl fCifeO to tlje Ufe of the ^7ife of his Son for was ro the

Life, tijijs fl)ail raife a Koon Cffate to tljc mxli , for tijc loijc to tfje s°-^f''r L>f-,

^onectenDS to \)\%m\Kz. Contra Crin, 5 3Iac* 15. E. i3etU)een?'^,f;"'^'*

-Boiiin ano UBmlton* Z^lVL
afteiiL-ards marry ; and rcfoly'd that the Confideration extends to the Vi'ifc that fliould be Cro T

'

ibS.pl.S. S.C. SeeCL)pl. I.
'

J'

4. 31f a $T9aR, in ConfiOeration of a Marriage to be fjats between b. mo. su pi

his Son, and A. CODCOantlS tO ftauH feifell to tlje Ufe of B. and A. tOtS :- S- C
10 a gooo ConfiDcration to raife an afe to a. 99icD. 37 f 38 (£U5» ^V°i V"'
IB, Kv aumitteo betiueen Corbin ann Corbuu ' tS is no~

Confidei-a-

tion to raife an Vfe ; for the Confideration is only the Marriage of hi.s Son with a Stranger, the which
as to changing the PofTeflion, i.s not any Benefit to the Father, but he is, in a manner, a Strano-er to-

this pcrfonal and peculiar Confideration ; but if the Confideration had been for the eftablifhin'^ the
Land in his Name and Blood, it had been good ; for this touches the Father meerly. Yelv. i r. Mich.
2 Jac. B. R. Frefh water v. Rois. Mo. 6S3. pi. 940. Trin. 44 Eliz. Frefli water v. Rois, feems to be
S. C. however different in Time ; but this Point does not appear. .Brownl. 195. .Mich. 2 fac. S. C.
and S. P. but feems only copied from Yelv. 51.

5; 31f a S^an, in COnfiUeratiOn tijat B. lliall marry his Daughter,

COilCnantS to ftanll feifeD to tlje Ufe of B. and his Daughter, tlje Re-
mainder to c. tw i0 a VioiU KcttiainHer to€ becauft Ije i$ a Stranger

tom Confioeration* pi.C 307. b» €)ljer. $ pieD.
6. In ConfiOeratiOn of certain Money given by B. a iJ0m Hiaplf A. W-

CClienant to ftanH fCifeO to tlje Ufe of a. tor Life, tljC Remainder to^^wi and

£ e e C. in
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fills his Land c. in Fee ; for ijere It 10 npparent tijat tlje ponies uicix giljeit foe Ijotlj
/.5_ in

(j^ftat£0i atlO t!)0' a* nilD C* arc Strangers to tIjC »JPlft Of tljC $^0=

tionofJ'o'o/ nep, wt ti;ep arc prruv cnouglj, mafmucij as tijc C©omc0 atcgtijeu
puAhyj.s. fortijenu
tho' in this

Cafe the Corfideration arifeth from a Stranger, yet it will pafs the Ufc to the Bargainee ; Per Hobart
Ch. ]. Winch. 6t. Hill 20 Jac. C 6. in Cafe of Buckley v Simmons.

_ But if, in Qanfideration of 100 1. paid by B. A. bargains and fells to B. to the Ufe of J. S. a Stranger,
the Ule limited and the Trufl: are void. Arg. 2 And. 156. in Garbet's Cafe, cites 4 8c P. & M.

7- So in ConfiCcration of certain Monies given by B. a ^an \\m
covenant to ftann fCifCtl to tije Ule of B. tor Lite, tlje Remainder to

C. in Fee, or with diverle mefne Remainders ; fOC tijC S^OUlCSi atC
gi^Cn for aU t\)Z eftatC0. PU C» 307- b. Shr. andFkd.

/ ^«P- '54. 8. 3if a £I9an, in COnfiOeratiOn of tlje Dilcharge of his Funerals,
js^that Ld. Payment of his Debts and Legacies out of the Profits of his Land, C0=

atSerof ilCnante to ffanH fCifCtl to tt)C ufc of himfelf for his Lite, tlje Remain-
Treafon, and der aftCt WDtdXX) tO tljC Ufe of J. S. for 20 Years, aUD tJie0, not
that the making J.

S. his Executor, (bUt W^ JiltCftatC, IH5. ^ttauit Of CtCa^

7 s™w?s ad
^•'"^ ^^^^ EemainBcc for l^enrs is uciD, nnn no i^fc fljail arifc tljcrcof

judged void," to % €>* bccaiifc {jc 10 a ^--trnnscr to tijc ConfiQeratiom anjuoscn
for want of I j^Cp* 154- Lord Paget's Cafe.
Confidera-

tion, becaufc the Confidcration being Payment of Debts, he was a Stranger to it.- Mo. 195. pi. 545.
Trin. 2(5 Eliz,. S. C. accordingly. Le. 194 pi. 279. S. C argued. And. 259. pi. 267. and
pag. 263. pi. 270. S. C. accordingly. Je"k- ^4' p'- i'- S. C. cited Arg. Mo. 510, 511. in
Englefield's Cafe. — S. C. cited' Mo. 519, ,-10. in ?LorO ©UCkllUrft"£fCafe ; but fays that if J. S. had
paid the Debts with his own Money, the Confideration had been good. S. C. cited 2 Mod. 250. in
Cafe of ISarklT i). ^tiit, Tiiat it was adjudged a void Ufe, becaufe there was no Confideration on the
Covenantee's Part to raife the Money appointed to be paid, it being to be raifed out of the Profits ofmy
Lord's own Eftate.—G. Law of \Jki, 1 1 2, 1 1 ; cites S. C. and fly s the Confideration does not arife from
any Equivalent ; but it had been otberwife, if the Debts were to be paid out of the proper Lands ofJ. S.
r-Sid. 262 pi 12 Trin. i t Car. 2. B. R.'in Cafe of gmnct S3. IttO^liV, fays a Diverfity was taken on Ld
Paget's Cafe, viz. That a Covenant to (land fcifed to the Ule of the Executors of lis Sen,, is void ; but if

it be to the Ufe of himfelf, or his Son and his Executors for Tears, it is good ; becaufe all veils in the Son,
but not in the other Cafe.

s. c. cited 9. Q^ut otljcrtDife \t Ijan fcecn, if tlje Co^jcnantor had made j. s.-

fy"°^^", his Executory for tijcn Ijc !ja5 ticcn enouglj privy to tl)cConfiQcra=

15.. in Cafe tiom I Ecp. 154- loris i^aget'si Caf?»

pfColtano
<©lbbfr b. tijt J5l(I)0p of jditCljfitiD, See. That tho' he made him his E.KCCUtor after, yet the Limita-
tion is void.

10. KVemc m-xy enfeoff a marVied Man^ Catifa A'latyhnonii pralucuti,

becaufe of the common Fofftbility. lo Rep. 50. b. in lanipCt'jS Caft,
cites 4 H. 6. 16 & 17.

Ow. -;. in 1 1. A Mortgagor intreated a Stranger to redeem the Land at the Day,
the Cafe of and by Indenture Mortgagor covenanted., that after the Redemption the
aUinterb. StrangerJhoidd have the Land to htm and his Heirs ; and that he, //; Con-

oi^shaF' /'deration of lool. -wouldfiand feifed to the Ufe of him and his Heirs.

Trin. %% The Stranger redeems the Land at the Day, the Mortgagor enters, and
H. 8. the the Deed is inroll'd within the 6 Months; yet Ruled that nothing

Wh "h pafs'd, becaufe he had not any Ellate or Intereft therein at that Time, to

v?A(hford contractor it. Cro. E. 402. pi. 10. in the Cafe of Yeherton v. Y'el-

verton, fays it was cited as a Cafe in the 20 Eliz. but neither the Name,
nor in what Court, was mention'd.

12. Feoffment in Fee, on Condition that if the Feoffor do fuch a

Thing he fhall re-enter., and retain the Land to the Ufe of a Stranger^ the

Ufe is void, and the Feoffor tliall hold the Land to his own Ule ; Per

Mead J. Le. 269. pi. 372. in Cafe of Ferrund v. Ramfe\.

(K) Ufes.



(K) Ufes, Confideratlon. What {hall be a good Con- ''l^d'*^^

lideration to raife an Ufe. L.-^^'xj

(Sec this Title before) [ at (H)
]

I. A 99mi map coijawiit to ftann fcifcti to tlje ufe of a. his wife, s. c. dred

/-\ in Conlideration that Ihe is his W^ife, flntJ tl3i0 fljall Vm(t i\ gOOH /' ^«P-24-

Cftatc to tlje UBite ; fot tljlsi 10 a fjooo Caariocration in Mm. un= Hm-1''
jimscD 7 Kep. 4°- ^^^^^^'-^ Cafe. aDjuDgcD -^ritu 3 3!ac» 15. K* t)e= care

tlUCCn X^CDCU ailU $>llU IttliePeHbn

2. ia S)3an map covenant to Ifann feiftn to tlje ufe of a. the Wife befuchaonc

of his Brother, in Conlideration that ihe is the \\ ife of his Brother, aUU vLu Con"
tljiss ajali taift a goon eftatc to Ijet ; for tfjc lot^e Wti) l)z bears fideration"oe

totDarD-3 ijig ODtotOer, crtcnDS m W Bi^it to \)i$ mift. PI» C» i^'^ side, a

307. ^Dcr antJ l^lcti*
V/'^c.^'f'^

3. Fraternal Love, and Continuance of his Land in fuch of his Blood,
|.'[(t. tTKirn

i£i trooo ConfiDeration to raifc an Hfc by a.r.) of Covenant j for tijis as if a Man
10 a CGiifiricration of Blood, ann tijc iDrctijSi; is cm of tijc nzKt 'Dt- covenants to

grces after bis li^arents aiio CbilBreu, auD t!}n» inbo ar: nci:t in
'""'*

trr"^
051005 are nert ni Lobe Dp antcuOEiicnt of tljc iatn* pu € 307* o°f hs wf^c
©Ijcr. ann [^leti* [u* ^trotton*] or Brother,

Kindred, this is fufHcient to raifc a Ufe to tliem, wirhom any Menticn ofa particular cxprcfs Con/idera-
tion ; for the Lpve and AftVction between them is obvious, which beinj; a Confideration in itfelf fuffi-

cient to raife a Ufe, it fhall be prefimi'd that it was to the Intent the Vie was limited ; nay, if there be
a Conlideration to fume certain Pcrfoii, and afterwards a IJCt is limited to another Perfon, that does not
come under the Confideration exprefs'd, yet if he be a Perfon on who'e Side there is a manifeftPrc-
fiimption of another C'onfideration, he fliall have the Ufe limited to him by that Confideration, tho" he
could not take by Virtue of the firll. Thus, if a Man covenants, in Confideration of natural Love aind

Affeftion .that he bears to his eldell Son, to ftand feifed to the Ufe of liim, and then to the Ufe .of any
other of his Kindred, as Brother, Coufiu &c. this fhall rjive a Ufe to them, tho' they do not come with-
in the Confideration that is exprefs'd to the cldert Son ; for there is an obvious and apparent Gcnfidera-
tion to raile an \Jk to them. Gilb. Law of Ules and Trulls 251. 252.

4. 3f a^an co'oenants, in ConfiDeration of Blood, and of theMo. 735.

Marriatre of his Baltard-Daughter, tO ftantl fcifell tO tbe Ufe of the P'- 'o^o.

Baitard-Daughter, tbiS IS not 3 HOOD ConfiDctation to taife au Hfe, Sf^F'r
bccatifc nt tbc tm flje is not \m Dausbter, but!ilia l^opuiu mclh s c favT'

43 $ 4+ eu?, 05, H. per Curiam, betuiecn Jframpton anD iSerarD, the judges
were divid-

ed in Opinion, viz. Popham and Fenner with the Heir general, and Gawdy and Yelverton e contra,

whereupon it was adjourn'd for Difficulty into the Exchequer Chamber, and that it was argued there.

[But fays not what became of it.] And. 75. 79. pi. 145 S C. by Is'ame of Gerard v. VVorfeley, ad-
judged.^ D. 574. pi. 16 & 17. Hill. 23 Eliz. Worfeley's Cafe, S. C. that all the Jullicss, except
Periam, held, that the \Jfe cannot be carried to the Baifard without exprcfs Confideration S. C,
cited 2 And. Si. and I ;(S.

S. P. Gilb. Law of Ufes &c. 20-, But if a Man covenants by Indenture, in Confideration of natur.il

Love and Aftettion, Blood, and Marriage of his Baftard Daughter, to levy a Fine, and that the Conufee
fiiall ftand feifed to ihe Ufe of the Unfiard Daughter; tho" this be not a fudicient Conlideration to raife

an Ufe upon a Covenant, yet it is expreffive of the Intent of the Party, and therefore fhall ferve as a

fufficient Declaration ofa XJ^e upon the Fine, where there needs no Confideration.

S. a S^an, in ConflUCratiOn ofW Care and Love which he bears Mo. 56S. pi

to
J. S. call'd, named, and reputed, one of his Sons, (Ulljete Ije tUaS \)\^ 5-6 Alich.

Baitard-Son) COlJCnantS to ftanO feifeU to tl)e Ufe of the faid J. S.
|<J. \ 5T

tW is no goon Confioeration ta raife anp afe» -SCfjis toas sirjames but^s p nor
pemfs Caje, aniuOKcn ut tbc €i;c!)equer, in a i©rit of Intru^ adj idg'd-
fion upon tlje Conncpance of ^ir Joljn parrot, bp tuljiclj a Rt^ ^\ V'^ '

''•

mai.n?.ErP''^
'•
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Hill. 2; niaintjcc m& imiitcD to ijim, anu m loa tijc LauD fac tijc fain

aiir(clei''0Care, S. p. And all the Juftices, prxter Pcriam held, that the Ufe cannot be carried to

a Billai-d without exprefs Confideration, inafmuch as the Confideration in Law is not good and law-

ful
'•

for he is not de Sanguine Patris, but a mcer Stranger in the Eye of the Law. -And. 79. pi, 145.

S C accordingly. Gi'lb. Law of Ufes &c. fays that Confideration ot natural Love in luch Cafe is not

o-ood • for fince that Copulation is unlawful, the Ilfue ought not to have from the Government the Pri-

vi!e'4 of a lawful Son. But a Baftard is a Perlon c.ipMe of tAin-', by a Feofmerit, iho* not by a Co-

vci»nt to ftand feifed, in Confideration of natural Aftection ;
Per Manwood. Le. 197. pi. 279. Mich.

"i Qi"! Eli-L. in Cam. Scacc. in Lord Pagett's C.ifc, Glib. Lavvof Ulcs &c. 206. If a Baftard ha.4

o-ot a Name by Reputation to be fuch a one's Son, yet it is not a Confideration fufficicnt to raife a Ufc to

him • for lUU in Law he is look'd upon as 'NuHias Filius, therefore the Law can never iupport that as

a (rood Ufe to him, as the Son of fucli a one, in refpea of the natural AfFeftion that a Father bears to

his Sons, when by another Maxim the Law fuppofes and fays he is Nullius Filius ; and fo no Body can

have any natural Atfeftion for him.

6. COUfiOCratiCU of Affection to the Heirs Males of the Covenantor,

which he Ihould beget of the Body of A. his Lite Wife, 10 tXaOD COtt^

fiDcvation to rnife an ufe, bp wap of Covenant, to tDc im Ipricei of

1)(0 0000^ ; foe Eijcrp one i!3 bouno in J^aturc to proutDc foe Ijis CljiT-

S.C. cited 7. JfoC Advancement ot his Heirs Males, a S0aU map COlienant tO
G. Law of

(fjjnli fnfCB to tljC Ufe of himfelf and the Heirs Males of his Body,

^t ^"^
nno tW fliall raife a sxooD Cf!atc 'STai! -, fat tijo' all tlic Cftate 'Wmi

Ss ti'e°con- i0 in Ijiiniclf, pet tm i^ for ttjc ^^cncfit of tijc Tpcir ^alc, tlio' it 10

fideration ofijt Futuro, and not in Prselenti; fOC UOUe Can hnOlO iUljO fljail bC fllS

preferving jwj. [jm folus Deus facit Hgredes. 7 JKCP» 13- b« [14. a] Engkjidifs
the Lands to /f ,.

'

the Heirs
_

^^Z^-

Body, by the Creation of an Eftate Tail, and fo having the Force of the Statute De Donis to prefcrvc

the Inheritance for the Iflue, being a good Confideration to raiie an Ufe, that Eftate, which the Owner

of the Land had, is chang'd and qualified into an Ertate Tail. Accordingly my Lord Coke fays, that

if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of one for Life, the Remainder to the VCz of the Heirs

Male of his own Body, this is an Elfite Tail in him
;
yet here the Ufes were not out of him ; fo that a

JSlan may modify a Fee that continues in him, but he cannot take a Fee as de novo, when lie has theold

one in him. In the Cafe of ^pbU0 anD SKitfcrD, it was held that if a Man covenanted to ftand feifed

to the Ufe of his Heirs Male begotten on the Body of his id Wife, he liad thereby an Eftate Tail.

Lord Bacon, on the Statute of Ufes ; 52. fays, If one covenants to ftand feifed to the U(e of himfelf in

Tail and to the XJk of his Wife in Fee, the Eftate Tail is executed in him, b-caufe Eftate Tail cannot

be re'-occupicd out of a Fee-fimple, it being a new Eftate, and not like a particular Eftate for Life or

Years which are but Portions of the abfolute Fee.

+ T
ti o ^- ^ COnfitJeratiOn of the Continuing of his Land in his * Name,

rigi^ai Vis ' 10 a gooD confideration to raife an ^le bp ttiap ofCoijenanti foe

(Mefme.) Ijp tljl0 tlje Females Ihail be excluded ; for tljC ^^\t^ ate mOrC tUOt'
-\ CH^^i-e

tiip, ano for fe\3cral Ecafon^ t map [oug'ot toj be prcferr'O before

^oStT'a-s tlje females, m, C. 306. ^bcr. and PUd.

in the Original fhould not be (Doient.)

And. 140 pi. 9. W. covenanted to Jiand feifed to the Ufe of himfdj in ^ail. Remainder
pi. lyi. S.C.

^g ji ifj rfail^ Remainder ^0 the ^tieen in Fee. Adjudged that no Ule is

accordingly.
^^^^^^ ^q the Queen in Remainder for want ot a Conlideration. Mo. 195.

^ i', ac- pi. 344- i" Trin. 27 Eliz.. Wiieman v. Barnard.

cordin^ly.

—

And it^'the V^& had been limited to the Queen in Covfiderathn that pc ii'as the Head of the Commonii'eaUh,

and had the Care and Charge as audi to preferve the Peace of the Realm, as to rep/1 foreign Hcf.itity, yet had

no Ufe been raifcd to her, for this is to be done Ex Officio.- G. Law of Ules &c. 224, 225. cites

S C and adds that there is no particular Confideration to mtitle her to the Profits of thole Lands
; nei-

ther has flic any more Reafon to have them now than before ; for Ex OtHcio flic takes Cai e of the Cou>

moiiwealth, and to that Enfl flie has a fufficicnt RcvenQe.

Soofa;?r:i- 10. If a Man covenants to Jiand fefed to the Ufe of his ////?,

thir; Per S'.m^ or Ckmjrn^ it is good to raife an Ule vvitliout any exprcis

\\ 01 cs

to
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Words of Conlidcration. 7 Rep. 39. b. (40. b. ) in Bedell's <-'ur. For the

Gife. X^°''^. ^'"r
ther, implies

a flifficient Confideration. Roll. Rep. (58. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ofWorrall v. Harper. •

II Rep. 14. b. H.trpui'i Cafe S. C. accordingly.

11. Conlidcration of Marriage to he had., will raifc an Ufe, becaufe

the prefent Eltate is to the Baron, and .what is limited to the Feme, is

only a Remainder ; Per Tvvifden
J. Sid. 83. Trin. 14 Car. z. B. R.

in Caie of Stephens v. Brittridge.

12. There are no Confiderations, now at this Day, to raife Ufcs upon
Ctrjenaiits to Jiand feifedy but natural Love and Afte£lion, which is for

Advancement of Blood, or Conhderation of Alarria^e, which is joining

of Blood and Marriajge together. Other Conliderations, as Money for

Land, or Land for Land, tho' the Words are (Stand feiied to Ufes) yec
they are Bargains and Sales, and without Inrvbnent raife no Ufe. Arg.

Cart. 139. in Cafe of Garnilh v. W'entworth, cites Le. 201. at the End
of the Lord Paget's Cafe, and Coke's Inftitute on the Statute of Inrol-

nients, p. 672. and PI. C. 303.

13. \l a Z6'rf_/^ j«^ i?6'/6'^/t be pleaded to A. and his Heirs, and no I" this Cafe

Conlidcration appears, nor faid i:o whofe Ufe, it ihall be intended to the '^^'^ ^"^^
,

Ufe of ReleiJie and his Heirs. 2 Salk. 678. pl.5. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. ,7confide
Shortridge v. Lamplugh. i-ation of 5 1.

but no Con-
fidei-ation \yas pleaded for the Releafe

;
per Powell J. tlie Merrier of Efi^ife is a good Confideration.'

Ibid. S. Cj. and S. P. accordingly per Powell J But by him and Holt Ch. J. if there were a par-

ticufai- Ufe limiied on the Releafe, the reft would refult back. 7 Mod. -7. in S. C.

(L) Ufes. Confideration. In what Cafes they fhall be Foi. 7S6.

'

raifed to a Strai/ger to the CoTifjderation for a collateral^*"^''''^^^'^

Rejpe^.

I. T Jf a £0m covenants, in ConnnCtatlOn of natural Love and Af- Nov i2i.

1 feaion to his Son, tO ftmiQ fClfCS tO tljC Ufe of his Son for Life, 2,'?"^\^^*

tljC Remainder to fuch \Vife as the Son Ihall have after, fOt jLtfC, tljC %'[,,t:^*
Remainder to the firft Son ofthe Son and Wife UClJOttCll $C* 'SPIjO' tlje S C. held

ttaifebca @)trano:er to tlje Confinci-attoit (anmittlmi' it) pet tt)e ^'^cordinpiy.

Cftatc limiteD to l^et 10 tucU rais'ti fOt tljc fubrcqticnt Cffate, Wc\i r^f^^^ri
10 uiitljin tijc Coufioeration* astceo Cr» 5 Sac, 15. K. fcetiumi Vu/uces'and
iscuin anti nEnnfton* Ch. Baron,

That the
Wife fhall take well enough, and that Ihe is within the Confideration ; for it is foi* the Advancement
of hisPofterity, and without a Wife tlie Son cannot have Poilerity. And the Eftate of the Son fhall

fupport the Ufe to the Wife, and when the Contingent happens, the Eftate of the Son jh.itl he chnn^ed m-
cmAing to the Limitation ; that is, to the Son and the Woman &c. i ; Rep. 4S Trin. 7 f

ac. in the Court of
Wards. Anon. And fo it was refolved in B. R. per tot. Cur. in the Reijv of Qu. F.Ii?.. for both Points
in Sheffield's Cafe. Ibid. 49. Baron makes FeoftVnent in Fee to the Ufe of lijmfclf, and fiich Wije
as fl:a!l be in Fee. He marries, and levies a Fine of all, and dies, and the Wife brought a Cui in Fan of
a Moiety, D 274. b. pi. 42. Marg. cites it as in the Time of Q. Eliz. in C. B. Read's Cafe.

M. feifed of Lands in Queftion, levied a Fine thereof to the Ufe of himfelf and of fuch Feme as he
fhould afterwards marry, and after their Deceafe to the Ufe of

f . the Daughter ofM and the Heirs of her
Body, and afterwards married the now Tenant, and died. Adjudged per

5 J againft Dyer Ch. J. that
fuch Limitation is good. Mo. 9(5. pi. 240. Hill. 14 Eliz. Mutton's Cafe. ^^—D. 274. b. pi. 42. Pafch.
10 Eliz. S. C. and Dyer makes a Qua;re ; but fays, that by the Opinion of Wray and Mead, Serjeants,
and Plowden and Onflow, Solicitor, the Eliate is raifed to the Wife ; and that they fubfcrib'd their
Names to their Opinion. And. 42. pi. ic6 Mich. 10 Eliz. lays it was held, that the Wife took
nothing, becaufe the Land vas veiled in the Conufor by the Statute 27 H, S. with the Remainder over.
And yet it aprears that the Intent v,as, that fuch Feme fliould take Eftate ; and idfo that this cannot be

F f f joi.-.tly
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jinntly with her Baron, becaule at thcTime there was not anv iucli Perlbu who was his Wife; in which
CaC-, when for apparent Caufe it cannot take EfFect, according to the VN'ords, then it fliall be taken ac-.

cordinf to the Intent. And the Reporter fays Nota ; for many Things may be laid of the one Part, and
and of the other. 2 Le. Z25. pi 2S;, S C. argued for the Plaintift'; but notliinp; appears as faid by

the Court Dal qi. pi. 14. 15 Eli?.. S. C. argued ; but fays it was for Land in Wales, and the Par-

ties agreed to bring Aftion in Salop, and thereby to know the Opinion of the JulHces of C. B. which
being declared to the Court by one of the Parties, they would hear no further Argument, nor give

fudgmcnt Mo. c;-<5, 577. in !j5trr0t's Cafes, cites S. C. as held, that the Limitation to the Wife
that ihouM be, was good enough. S. C cited Mo. 5 1 7. in 5fLorD BurkllUrfi'S Cafe, and favs that

the Parties not being fatisHed with the Opinions in D. 2T4. b. iijpra, fucd in C, B. where the Cafe was
adiiidg'd with the faid Kefolution, as appears by Writ of Entry brought there, Mich. 15 & 14 Eli?,.

—

3 Ley. 3-1. Arg. cites D. 274. b.

(M) Ufes. Confideratlon. To 'v:hat Uje the Confidera-

tion lliall hz faid to go.

See fO) pi. I* T JT il Q^Hll fcifcd of the Manor of K. and of other Land, bargains
II. S.C. 1^ and fells the Manor Ot J!\» tO 15. lit JfCC, in Conlideration of 200I.

and covenants tUlti) 15, III ttjC filUlC ©CCtl, that when he is difpofed to

fell the other Land, tljflt he iliall have the firlt Oiler; ailU that if he

go about to alien 01* C0Ui3CP tljC lailU tO dM"^ CtljCt, tljat then he cove-

nants to lland feifed thereof to the Ufeof B. in Fee ; aitll aftCt IjC t\\-

ticaiioiu-0 to n!icn tljc lanti m\)mt ani) 0ffcr of it to 15. tijc fain

ConfiQcrntioii of 200 j. njatl U ftitficieut to rnifc tlje iifetljetcoftolo.

aCCOUDtllO; to tlje COlJCliailt, being all in one Deed. 5)9, 40 f 41 <£l*

15. ia. Ijctujccn l^iUfoivs aim 9^m.

(N) ufes. Conlideration. Where the Confideration fhall

be iaid too general to raife an Uie. \_Averme?it.^

* S. p. Foi- i^ TJFa ^ail bargains and fells Lailtl for diverfe good Caufes and
noUlefnall

J|^ Conliderations, ailtl DOCd llOt CtptCfS til CCrtnill tljC COllfinCta'

on fuch ge-" tion-3, * no Hfc fljall arifc h^ it Ci\ 41 dzL 15, R. mnr^m t \it"

iieralCon. ttUeeU Fiper and S.nith. I Ecp* 176. ll* 177* + MiUmays
fideration, (£aft- KCfOl^Cll. 15l'.t tipOll Averment that this was in Conlideration
becaufeit of Money, oc otljct Mualjlc Coiiancratioii gtiieii, tljisfljaU pnlsii

toEourt ftt tljiSi a\3CtniCnt Ibmds with the Deed.

That the Bar- 2, Jf a S^ail III COllfincrntiOll of a certain Sum of AToncy, bargains
gainor has and feiis ; tijijs ijj a ijooti CoufiDCfatioii to railc an nfc uiitbout a vcr-
(iuid pro

,„^,nj of .^^^y Sum in tertain ; fOt tljC ^TlUantltl' Of tljC ^\\\\\ IlS nOt UliV

the Court tertaU JpeHi'2Cr.4i ^H?. 'B.E*
ought to

adjudge if the Confideration be fufficicnt or not, and this cannot be where it is allcg'd in fuch GeneraU
ty. I Rep. 17<>. a. Refolved Mildniay's Cafe.

j- Mo. 569. pi. 7"7. S C. That if it was for Money, it mnfl be averr'd ; but if it be exprefs'd in the

Deed to be for a competent Sum of -Votiey, it is fufficient, without jheivhi^^ the Cert.th'ty of the Sum ; and

none of the Parties fhall fay that no Money was paid ; for againft this cxprefs Averment in the Deed no

Averment nor Evidence fliall be admitted to fay that no Money was paid; and Judgment accord-

ingly.

*- Jenk. 24: . S. P. and cites S. C.

3. An
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3. An Ufe cannot be ruifcd by any Covenant or Provifb, or by Bar-

gain and Sale upon a oc//cra/ Q)nJidcrat'ioii. Rclblv'd i Rep. 175. b. 176. a

Hill. 26 Eliz. Mildmay's Cafe.

4. It' I by IJccd covenant ivith J. S. for dhcrfc good CMiJidcratlons^ that But if J.S.
I and my Hdrs Jballjfand fcifcd to the Ufe of J. ^S. and his heirs, no Ufe be of my

•\viil ariie thereby without a ipecial ^f-wnw//?, i Rep. 176.3 by the ^''""'' '""'

Reporter in xMildmay's Cafe.
'

'" l^ruth
^ ' the Covenant

was made for
j4Ava)icemc7it of his Blood, he may ai;er that the Covenant was in Confideration thereof; for in both thofe
Cafes tlic Perfon ii-l.-o jhall take the C'/e is cert.vn. I Rep. i ;6. a. by the Reporter in JMildmay'^Cafc.

5. There is a Difference where the Confideration is general and theG.Lawof
Bargain or Covenant is -with a Perfon certain, there Averment, according ^''" ^'^

to the Truth oi the Caft-, may be taken ; but when the Conlideration is^j^gj g'^
general and the Perjon inccrtain, there no yi/i't';-;«^;;; can avail, i Rep. and fays tlie

176. b. Refolv'd 26 Eliz. in Mildmay's Cafe. Averment
by the parti-

cular Perfon is only the reducing the general Confideration to fome Certainty, and making out that in

particular in Favour of the Pcrlon who was before included in the general Words, which is very rcafon-

able in cafe a good Confideration were Bona fide paid him ; but in cafe where the Perfon is uncertjin,

the Intent of the Covenantor was void ab initio ; for it appearing that he defigned no Body in particu-

lar for the Benefit of the Ule he would raife, no Perlbn in certain could aver any particular Confidera-

tion why he fliould have the Ule, becaufe it plainly appears by the Deed he did not defign him for the

Ufe any more than any other Perfon ; and the Law will not give a Ule to any Body contrary to the In-

tent of the Party mentioned in the Settlement

6. And therefore if A. for diverfe good Cotlfiderat ions, covenant with G Law of

B. that J. 'willftand feifed to the Ufe offiich a one as B. Jball name ; now,y'^^ ^'^

tho' B. names the Son or Coulin oi A. yet no Ufe Jhall be rais'd by it ; g c. For
tor hy xhe. Generality and Uncertainty this was void in initio, and can- there is no

not be made good after, and no Averment can make it good, or reduce it particular

to any Certainty > for A.'s Intent was as general as the Words, i Rep. ^onhdera-

^ L • Afij' J /"• r "on ex-
176. b. mMildmaysCafe. prefsd, and

the Nominee
of B. cannot aver any, becaufe it appears that A. knew not who the Nominee would be, and therefore

could have no Refpett for any particular Perfon to make hmi raife a XJtc. If B. had paid Money Qusrc
whether he might not have averr'd it, and fo made good the Vie. to the Nominee.

7. But if A. covenants with B. that in Confideration oi paternal Love, G. Law of

or tor Advancement of my Blood, he w'lWfland feifcd to the Ufe offuch ^^^^ ^'^

of i:iy Sons, or of fuch ot my Coulins as B. pall name j on Nomination _^'^ t-^r A
made the Ufe fliall be rais'd ; for the Conlideration is particular and cer- had a De-
tain, and the Perfon by Matter ex poll Fa6to may be made certain, i fign, for

Rep. 176. b. Refolv'd Hill. 26 Eliz. in Mildmay's Cafe. very good
Reafons, to

advance fome of his Family, and he only left it to B.'s Judgment who fhould be the Perfon.

8. If one injeoff's his Son and Heir apparent, and no Ufe is exprefs'd, nor In both

Confideration, it was laid it Jhould be to the ufe of the Son, and that fo p^*^^ ^^^

the Law has been taken ; and that fo it is in Cale of a Covenant tojland jj°jj
"^^'*'

feifed to the Ufe of the Son. But the Court faid there was a Difference be- piied, Per
twixt the Cafes ; for in Cafe ot a Feoffment they feem'd ot Opinion that Williams

the Deed fhould have no Operation, but that in the other Cafe it might ^"'^ Velver^

be otherwife upon Conftruftion ofthe refulting of the Ule to the Father, p"/" ^,^^

4 Le. 106. pi. 218. 26 Eliz. Hodge's Cafe. tlZgin that

no Confi.
deration implied would r-iife an \Jk. Mo. 6S3.684. pi <J45. Mich. 43 Sc 44 Eliz. in Cafe of Ward v.
Sudman.

9. A. T'enant in 'fail. Remainder to B. in Fee ; B by Deed inroll'd, for Mo 195. pi.

and in Confideration that the Landspould remain in his Family, Name, and ^44- tUUiv

Bleed, ciii'd for other nod Confderations, covenanted to ftand fsifed &ic. ?Oto''''^^*

tte
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S. C. and if:;c Ufff of himfelf and the Heirs Males of his Body^ and after to the Ufe of
S,,lf. as to

^irjsrfe Brothers in ^ail ; and fur Default thereof to the Ufe ofThe ^iieen, her

J'."^^'^ he" ^f'" ^'"^ Siiccefjurs. Afterwards the Tenant in Tail in Poirellion lutier-

olfeen; but cd a common Recovery with Voucher. Relblv'd that the Iliue in Tail

notliingap- were harr'd, becaule the Coniideration that his Land ihould continue in

pears as to his Name and Blood, was not a lutBcient Coniideration to raife an Ufe
the other

^^ ^j^^ Q^g^j,^ j^o' the Limitation to her was for the Prefervation of the

And. uo. Eftate Tail againlt Difcontinuances and Bars; and the Words (viz.) tor

pl. 191. S. C. other good Confiderations, are too general to raife an Ufe, without a
and S. p. fpecial Averment that Ibme valuable or other good Coniideration was

%icio\L given. 2 Rep. 15, a. Trin. 27 Eliz. C. B. Wifemun's Cafe.

Queen ; but

I do not obferve the other Point there.

10. In Affifethe Cafe was, the Father of the Demandant feifed in Fee

covenanted by Indenture, in Confideration of Advancement of the Deman-
dant, being his Son, to Jtandfeifed to the Ufe of himfelf and his IVife (be-

ing the Tenant in the A(fife) jor their Lives, and after to the Ufe of the De-
mandant, without exprefs xVkntion of any Advancement of the Wife.

The Father died, the VVife entred ; the Son brought Aflife. Adjudg'd

that he Ihall be barr'd. So that it appears the Juftices tliought the Ufe

well rais'd to the Feme, without expreffing her Advancement, or Aver-

ment thereof in pleading, becaufe it was Matter apparent. Arg. Mo.

504. in Lord ClDUCfcljUrft'^ Cafe, cites 30 Eliz. before the Juftices of

Alfife in the County of Hertford, Burgoine v. Burgoine.

YeW. loi. II. A. mConJideration (f
Service, and for dtverfe other Confiderations gave

Pafch. 5 Jac- Land to J. S. his Servant, and M. his Coiijin in Tail. The Queftion was,
^- ^^^'^^ If this be a Jointure forfeitable by Alienation of M. the Feme.' The

tlielx'S.C. Court varied in Opinion in Refpeft that no Coniideration was exprefled,

held that it but Service and the Confanguinity is Coniideration implied. Mo. 683.
was not a pj_ ^^^ Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. Ward v. Sudman.

within the Statute. Cro. J. 173. pl. 15. S. C. accordingly. And Ibid. 175. fays that the vamhig

one of the Grantees Coufm in the Deed is not material, where it does not appear to be any Confideratioa

of the Deed, but is by way of Addition to her Name ; yet in Re;;ard 'ns found by Cerdik that in Fafto

fhe was his Coufin, and that a Marriage was intended between her and the other Grantee at the Time

of the Gift, which after took Efl'ecl:, it fliall be intended as well the Caufe of the Gift as the Service

of the Baron which was mention'd as another Part of the Confiderati jn.

12. A Different Confideration from "xhat is expreffed in the Deed is not

to be averr'd, and tho' the Coniideration of Blood is a good Coniidera-

tion, yet that is not to be regarded, \t' Money or the Grant of Annuity be

exprelfed in the Deed. And where the Grant is to tzvo, and only one is

of Kin, the Coniideration of Blood cannot be the Inducement to the

Conveyance. And it would be dangerous and liable to Perjury intended

by the Statute of Frauds to be prevented to fufFer Parol Evidence to

prove Blood or Kindred to be the Coniideration of the Conveyance i Per

Matter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep, 204, 205. Mich. 1723. Clarkfon v.

Hanway & al'.

(O) Ufes.
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(O) Ufes. Bargain and Sale. In what Cafes an U(e
fliall nrije. By lony of Ufe.

I. T JT a Feme in Confideration of Marriage to be had between her and S.C. cited

X oneF. within 20 Days alter, by her Deed inroU'd, gives, grants aitlJ ^ ^'^"'^- 5'^>

confirms * Lnnn to the fuid f. ann W |)nr0, to tlje uft of 1. ann QyV^
ijIjS i)Zm tnitlj Clatlfe of Warranty agaillft nil l^COpIe^ but never oA/r^
makes Livery nnQ ^Cifill Cf X\)Z InnU, nor is any Letter of Attorney 519. in Oib
in tijc Deeu, ann after tfjc 93arrian;e \^ linn lutdjin tljc 20 Daps. 3ln

of samon v.

tlji0 Cafe an lift iljall atiic to if» h\> jforcc oftljis DccQ ; fat it tioc0 -J°""-

—

"

not appear tljat it luagi tljc 31ntcnt of tlje partp to paf^ tijis bp i©ap Ts^Tcdt'ed
of ifcoffment, notUJltijftanntnrf tIjc J^otD Dem, a!iQ tijc iBatrantj?'; A>g.' that

for If it be atimittcti tfjat a ^m cannot vouch b)) jforce of a J©ar= <^'="'^f' ^nd

rantj) crcatcii ujitlj an iifc, pet Ije map rebut bp it, anu fo tlje i©ar^ ^u'""^' ,']fJ'^

rantp cf effect- ^» 40 $ 4^ ^U 05. K. pet Curiam betlueen ^ebbe dS not ^Ik
anU JpJOpplelUel!. to the Baron

.
. becaufe it is

only a Feoffment, Caufa Matrimonii praslocuti ; but that Popham held e contra.

2. But otherwife it had been if a Letter of Attorney tO \\\^\Z ILiliet['

Of ^'eiftn ban been in tbe fame Deen* i3n;reen* 3ibin*

3- If tbc ifatbet nialie0 a Deen of Feorfhient to !ji0 ©on, ann n g- Law of

Letter of Attorney tO maUC libCtp anB no Liverj^ is made, PCt 110 Hfe ^'"/"^

fljall arife to tl)c €)on -, fat tben be fijoain be iw bp tljc Statute in 4'^^ s c'
otljer Degree tljan iua0 tntennen* Co» Ittt* 49- accordingly;

for the
Court of Equity mutl follow the Intent of the Parties, and they have o.-preffed their Intent not to part

with the Eftate until the Ceremony be perform 'd.

4- !lif tlje Lord of a Manor by Deed grants, Bargains, releafes and en- 15 Rep. 54.

feorts to a Copyholder the Land to the Ufe of the Copyholder and ano- P'- ^vS. C.

ther in Fee, and after makes Livery aCCOminglP, tlji0 fljall pflf0 bptlje sc\hl'tlh&
JLiiicrp ann not as a Eeleafe or Confirmation", tljo' tbtsi miirljt tjabe Livery be-

opcraten a0 a Relcafe or Confirmation bp uiap ofCnlarpment to '"g ^ade

tlje fam Hfc, preicntip upon tlje Deliuetp oftbe £)een i for tbe ®pe= l^^^^^'^u'^^

ration fljall flap till tljc Linerp. ^* 7 3:a. EcfoI\)cn per Curiam m a" it

tlje Court of r©arn0, S)am'0 Caie. aouid amre
by way of
Feoftrnent.

5. If a 90an in ConfincratiOn of natural AffeSllon and of Money 5 Le. i6. pi.

gives, tyrants, bargains, fells, enfeolfs and confirms tO 15. \\\ jfCCbp Dcetl ^^rV '
^''

inbcnten ttJitlj a Letter of Attorney tutljc Dccn to iiial^c Liberp, ann s p and""'

tlje Deen is after enroU'd laitljin iix, C^ontijd, tljis fljall pals asa '25ar-' there it wa^

gain ann eaie uotiaitljfianninn; tije Letter of attorncp in tlje Deen ;
'^"''y ^-

for tlje ifeoffor Ijas gruen to tlje jfcoffee Clectian to execute tije eaate
f^''^^ ^f,

'\'

tlje one map or tlje otljer, ann tljat Wx^ uiijicij firil executes t!jc the vvord'

Cffate fijali Ifann. S^iclj. lo car. fain per Q5erlilep 3!. tljat t!je in. cte /«• j4
l^eeper ijein To m Cljancerptbe D.me€;crm.

"fJv^iZ"!^

Confirm for Money, Jgree for Money, Covenant for Money, if the Deed he duly inroU'd, that the Lands

pafs both by the Statute of Ufes and by the Statute of luroilments, as well as upon the Words of Bar-

gain and Sale.

6. Ifa ^an fCtfen fn ifee oflatin, for Money grants, demifes, bargains Poph. 95.

and fells it to aiioiUcr for Years, tljc %z^zz map eieti to Ija^c it a0 a ^ ^- ^^f^'^

Dcmifc at common lavj, orasaOSarsara ann ^dXz-, for tljc IciVar "- '

G g g ija'uuiii:
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z An4. zoz. ha^iniT tijc patDCc to pars it tijc one l©ap oc tljc otljer, ijati) gtticn e;i;=

pi. 19. s. c. L^^^ eicftion to tljc Leffce to Ijnije it tijc one i©np or ttje otijciv Ke=

^ll'Sa' loi's^vti* 2 ucp* 35- 1!* ^it EouJlanH fpcj^tanrB'si cafe,

to B Vol- throe Live?, and afterwards by Indenture, in Confideration of 50 1. paid by P. the faid A. did

demi'fe eravt, fet, and to Farm let to P. Habend. from the Day of the Date for 99 Years rendring 40s.

P ent.' Ad'ud"'d that this Demife and Grant, upon Consideration of 50 1. amounts to a Bargain and Sale

for the Qo'' Years ; for when a Franktenement or Inheritance ihall pafs by Deed indented and inroU'd,

ihe tirecife Words of Bargain and Sale- are not neceflary, but Words tantamount are fufficient ; as if a

Covenant be in Confideration of JMor.ey to Hand feiftd to the VCe. of his Son in Fee, if the Deed be in-

roU'd, is good. 8 Rep. 95. b. 94. a. Hill. 7 Jac. Fox's Cafe. 2 Brownl. 291. S. C. by the Name of

imallman v. Powis.

Jo. zc6. pi. 7. jf a ^an feifcis of laitu in Jfee ann with intent to convey to b.

2.S. C. by jn p^g ' for Money demiles, grants, bargains and iells it to A. for Years,

^^ ^TiNf and atlct releafes in Fee to A. to the fjfe of B. in Fee, Cljt.ij RCltafC

StiT is iji bcfote anp agreement of 2.. to \mz it aij a asaujain ann ©ale,
that aLcafe anU if ^^ aftcc c!£Ci0 to ijauc it as a leafe at Common lain, vet Ije

ivas made to
""

A. for 20

Years ren-

dring Rent,

A. enter'd.

Afterwards _ ^
iheLeffor y^'iiom'/IaW" " '

pct Cunamprsetet lionegi, laljo'feemeD

paid by B^ e contra, upon €Mm\iz at id^x.

pranted ' and to Farm let to B. the fmie Land for 4 Years from the Date of the faid Indenture, and af-

terwards infeoSed by Deed tlie zA LelTee before that he had eletted to take the Leafe by way of Bar-

pain and Sale or oiherwife, and before any Rent paid to him, and neither upon the Deed of Feoffment

iior after did he declare what Way he took the Lcaie, nor had he any Attornment from the firll Lef-

fee
• And therefore Tones J.

was of Opinion that B. had Elcftion to take it by Demife at Common Law,

or by Way of Bargain and Sale, executed by the 27 H. 8. according to ^^aj'il'arD's anD jfOjC's Cafe;

but till Election he Ihall take it as a Leafe at Common Law, and if there was no Attornment, it is as a

future Intereft; but if he liad received the Rent of the firfb LefTee, this had been an Election in Law to

take it by Way of Bargain and Sale.

* 'Tis (Devifor) in the Original.

S. C.cited 8. 3!fan Indenture bC UiaBe bp A. of the one Part, and B. C. D. and
- i"ft- others, Governors of tijC l^CfpltaJ Of S* (iDijiCl) 10 tijCiC BaUIC Of J\V

i-^J^^' corporation) of the other Ptirt, ant! tiy tijigi Slnnenturc, in ConQtier=
* Fol. 7S8. atiOn * of 5 s. given to A. by the faid Governors, A. bargains and fells

t.X'V"^^ Land in Fee to the Governors and their Succelfors, rendring 12 1. Rent
that this per Annum to A. and his Heirs. -^ijO' it fcC atmiittCQ tijat tljC COnfi-

-^''?a'tkr' Deration U ijincn l-.p tije iSoticrnors or anp of tljem as pri\jate \^ZV'

^ards ai- fonss, I'ct ti0 a 0005 Confiocration to paf^ tljc lann to tijem in

low'd and tljeir poiiticU Cnpacitp -, but tljc Jnnenture iniports tljat tljfD paj?
ratified by

jjjjg ^-jg ^ovicrnor.3, anB bp fucO J^amc b)? tljc JnDcnturc i\)t\> arc

Hament

""
acquitteij, ^Ifo tOccc is a Rent of 12 d. rcferbeo to a. ant! big l^eitisi,

Anno4Car. lUljlCb iS u good Confideration, KCfOiUCtl autl aUjUtigCtl* loECp* 34-— s. c. g?utton ipofpital'^ Cafe.
cited G. Law
of Uies &c. 84, 85. and fays that a Bargain and Sale to tliem is good tho' the Trufl be void when li-

mited to other Perfons.

S. P. Gilb. p, A Feofee to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs lefcre the Statute of 27 H. 8.
Law i^f

^^^' for Money bargain d and fold the Land to C. and bis Kirs, ivbo had No-

For'ufes
' tice of the former Ufe-, yet no Ufe palicd by this Barg.dn and Sale i for

cannot be there cannot be two Ufes in Elfe of one and the fame Land ; and feeing

deftroy'd there was no 'Tranfmutation of Pofcffton by the T'crten.int^ the I'ormer Ufe
nor alter d qq^\^ nciiher be extinct nor alter'd. And if there could be two Ufes oi

T"'^"nuita-
*^"^ '^"'^ ''^^ '^'"'^ Land, then could not the faid Statute execute either

tion"of the of ^hcm for the Uncertainty ; but if A. difjetfed one to the U'c if B. and J.

Pofleflion had baygaind and fold the Land Jor Mcncj to C.—C. had an Uie i and
here
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here were two Ulcs cl one Land, but ot fevcral Natures, the one, viz. by wliich

Upon the Bargain and Sale to be executed by the Statute, and the other the Privity

not. But iince Littleton wrote all Ufes are transferr'd by Aft otParlia- °. ,. ^^ a
ment into rolieliion. Co. Litt, 271. b. 272. a. and Confi-

dence is al-

tei'd and gone. The fiime Law of Covenants to (land feifed.

10. If the Ftcjfees give a different EJlate than what was in Ufe, as if the

FeoHlnent was to them for Life, and they give a Fee, no Ufe can arife

out of this new Eftate ^ as if one 'DiJJeifee isodi^tQ to \]k, the Dilleifor

Ihan't be feifed to the Ufe tho' lie had Notice. And. 314. in Cafe of
DiHan v. Freinc, alias, Chudlcigh's Cafe.

11. A, Tenant in Tail, inCoiiJideration of 100/. hargains and fells £/.?"?'' i99-

Acre^ by Indenture inroU'd, toB. And by the fame Deed, ^» Cy"/'^^- oV^roiiine
ratwn of the /aid 100 /. and of Rent to L^e granted afterwards by B. covenants u.S>rrouO
that it he fells any Part of his other Lands, which he has in Fee, that Noy Arg.

'

B. lliall have the tirll Offer for thePurchafe of them j and if he attempts 'il^^'^
this

to fell without fuch Offer toB. then that A. and his Heirs willJlandfeifed S'-jig^,

for thefame Confiderations to the Ufe of B. and his Heirs of all which he a^arfon^
Ihall attempt to alien without fuch Notice. B. dies, leaving M. his t-iiat it wa/

Heir. A. without Notice, fells other Land to J. S. who had Notice of ""^'olved that

the Covenant. The Rent was not granted ; yet the Tullices agreed that
"^''^ Cove-

1 /-I .-J • J iT u 3 ' \ r 1 rr', ° J
nant was not

the Coniideration was good enough tho out one of the two Things be per- perform 'd

;

form'dJ that is, the Payment of the Money, And 2dly, the Rent fliould foi- the Giant

have been granted in convenient Time, which not being done, is no of the Rent

Part of the Confideration. 3dly, They doubted if the Heir of B. ihould
t]7„'''confid'-

take Benefit of the Contingent tJk. Mo. 547. pi. 732. Mich. 37 Eliz. radon°"4""
Mills V. Parfons. mention'dto

be made
payable at Michaelmas and Lady-Day) ought to be before Michaelma?, for otherv.ifs A. could not

have the Benefit intended.

12. The Father by Indenture, in Confideration of Love which he bare

to his Son^ and for natural Aftec-lion unto him, bargain d and fold^ Z^'^^t
granted and confirnid certain Land unto him and his Heirs ^ this Deed vias

iurolfd: The Queltion was, Whether this Land Ihould pafs ? And it

was held it Ihould not, unlefs Money had been paid, or Eifate were ex-

ecuted ; for the UfefJail not pafs ; but becaufe the Son was then in Poffef-

fon^ it was held to enure by way oi Confirmation. Cro. J. 127. pi. 17.

Trin. 4 Jac. B. R. Osborn & aP v. Churchman.

13. Covenant by Indenture that in Coniideration of 20 1. to me paid by S. P. 7 Rep.

my fon I will ftand feifed to the Ufe of him and his Heirs. The Indenture 59^'^
^I'ch.

rniiji be inroWd according to the Statute or eile notliing paffcs ; becaufe
at the End

'

the esprefs valuable Confideration tolls the tacit implied Coniideration of of Bedel'.*

Blood, and no other Coniideration can be averr'd than is contained in Cafe.-

the Deed; becaufe the Subltance of the Agreement is by AfTent of the S.C. cited

Parties referr'd to the Deed. 11 Rep. 24. b. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. H. luui^t
Harpur's Gale. jac. in Fox's

Cafe.

S. p. by Tvvifden J. Bui tl-.at in Confideration of 20/. and Jffeclicn, is n;ood without Inroliment, be-
caufe both Confiderations are exprefled. i Lev. 56. fiill. 15 8c 14 Gar 2. B. R. in Cafe of Forftcr

V. Forfter.

14. A. with his own Money, bought Lands of loo 1. and took the Con-
veyance by Indenture in thefe Words, grant, bargain, felly alien, enfeoff',

&c. to the Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder as to one 7,d to his Wife for Life,

Remainder to .6. and his Heirs, and there was a iMter of Attorney to make
Lrjery. The Deed was inrolPd in Chancery, and 2 Months after Livery

was made, ar.d indorfed on the Deed. A. afterwards, by Leafe and Re-
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leafe, convey'd one Moiety of the Lands to B. and the other Moiety to

C. (who were his Grandchildren) and their Heirs. C. had no other

Provilion, as all othet Grandchildren had, and B. made no Obie6lion to

this Conveyance in the Lite of A. which had he done, A. ^ouid proba-

bly have made other Provifion for C. It was inliiled for B. that A. in-

tended to take the Eftate by Feoffment, and that inrolling it firft was
only for fafe Cuilody ; and that tho' Ufes^ upon a Ufe by Bargain and Sale,

would not arife in Law, yet in Equity they were good by way of Trull.

"Twas urged for C. among the Counfel, in private Difcourfe among
themfelves, That A. having, by the Indenture, an Election to take either

by Feoffment (which had he done, he could not otherwife have difpofed

of it) or by Bargain and Sale (by which he might difpofe of it as he

pleafed) and having chofe to take by Inrollmenr, and difpofed the fame

by Aft executed in his Life, it is plain he intended to take it fo as to

difpofe of it, and fo no Reafon in Equity to make other Operation of the

Conveyance than the Law made. Counfel diffcr'd; but the Parties

agreed, and no Argument was made. Ch. Cafes, 114. Mich. 20 Car. 2,

Alh V. Gallen.

( O. 2 ) TIozu they may be raifed. Where rj^itbout

Deed.

Cro. E. I. A ^nit CaJinOt raifC an life bP l?5iU0l in Nature of a Covenant,

3f •A I\ UlitljOllt ail)) iFCOftniCnt, lor natural Affeftion, bCCilllfC it

in BR iyowll" ^^ nufcijicDouiS if upon cucrp J©otti, toitljoiit m\v Ccremoiip
Gawdy raid. Of tljc tnw, M iifc fljiiU ntifc untljoitt n fettlco KcfoUitiou mant=
He was clear fcftcO lip H DCCtJ* 99» 37 ^1* HI tl)t CilfC bCtlflCCll Ca/iard and Callard.
of Opinion ]25ccCunnm anjuos'r!, niiD tljcre fatti tijat i c^a. per Curiam ac=

Souwnot cotBitmip nun tljat i^rap fain, tOat mm Jje uias

avife by Pa- ecocaitt tijc ©piiiion Of hU tljc Jiilticc^ iuasi fo* €ontra 37 $ 38 €U
rol ; but Q!3^ ^^ bCtiUCCn * Corhui and Corbin.
Popham
faid they were clear of a contrary Opinion. And Pophnm faid, that 7 E. 6. it was adjudged that

an Ufe may rife by Parol, and that he could ilicw theKccordof' it. Feniier would fay nothing as

to this Point. Mo. 687. pi. 950. S. C. (ays that in B. R. Popham Cii. J held (Irongly, that the

Confideration of the Blood raifed an l.ffe without V\'riting, and fo the Party had PolTenion by tiie 27 H.
S. But Gawdy, Fenrer, and Clench e contra. And in the Exchequer all the JulHces agreed, that an
XJfc could not arife upon Natural Aftcrtion without Deed. 2 And. 64. pi. 46. S. L. by Name of
Tallaid v. Tallard. Poph. 47 CLoUarO 1). (LOllarD, S.C. in B. R. with theReafons of the Judges
there; but that Judgment given tiiere was reverfcd in the Exchequer.

Raym. 47. Arg. in the Cafe of ^foClT i). jfoStf . f-'ys that tlie Judgment in CollarD'fi Cafe was re-

verfed upon the Miftake that anUfemight be raifed by Parol Sid. S2. pi. 9. in the S.C. of Fofter

V. Fofter, fays the Court was of Opinion, according to the Cafe of Callard, that no V\'c will arife with-
out Deed. G Law of Ufes and Trufts, 270, 2- 1. fays, it feems at Common Law an Ufe might have
been raifed by Word upon a Conveyance that pafs'd the PofTeflion, by fome folemn Adt, as a FeoftVnent;

but where there was no fiich Att, there it Icems a Deed declaratory of the Ufes was neccflary ; for as a
Feoffinent, which pafi'd the Eftate, might be made at Common Law by Parol, fo by the fame Realoii

might the Ufes of the Eftate be declaicd by Parol : But where a Deed was requiTitc to the Pading of the

Eftate itfelf, it feems it was reqiiifitc for the Declaration of tlie Ufes, as upon a Grant of a Rent, or tiic

like. So it feems a Man could not covenant to Ihnd fcilcd to a \J\'e. without a Deed, rliere being no
folemn K£t ; but yet a Barg-iin and Sale by Parol has raifed a \}k. without, and it has been held to do fo

fince the Statute. In Cities exempted out of the Stature it has been held, that if a F'ine be levied of a

Rent no \J^<i can be limited of it without Deed; but now by 2()r.ar. 2. c. ;. all Declarations of Trull,

other than llich as arile by Implication of Law, are to be in Writing, and lign'd by the Party, who is

by Law enabled to declare fuch Truft, or elfo it muft be by his Lift Will in Writing. .\nd Ibid.

48. fays the Intent of the Parry muft be declared by Deed, and the Chancery mull follcnv t!;at Intent;

for it would be mifcliievous that a.iy Words of Kindnc's, that cxpre !s a future Dclign of r.;:ti;ig with

an Eftate, fliould be conftrued as a prcfent Settlement.

See C I ) pi. 4. S. C.

2. iT3lC{).
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2. {^3lCl}. 13 Car. T>. R, in Fox and Wtkock's CilfC, pCl* Curliim * Sec CO 4)

accorouigip clcaiii', tljis tong collatcrallp IjdD, pre Rafter J>oIbarne ?'• - ^*^-

in W Sli-gumciit* Cr» 15 car* 05, la* agcceD pec Curiam m *

Pierce and Pitfield.

3- 3f a SJ9an ICUtClS a Fine of a Rent, \)t CatlltOt limit the Ufe to a Roll Rep.

Stranger loitijoiit DccU* $|9tclj. 12 ija* 05* R* pcr Cuctam, bettoeen ^ ^' ^5^p^
Prti-wy.iW7.vr/tv/.

S.'p. accord-

ingly.

S. P. Gilb. Law of Uics &c 51?, 57. For the Ufc and PofTcflion of that \vhich has its Nature and Being
by a folcniii Agrccnicnc by Deed, cannot pals w idiout iuch Agreement ; for otherwife there would be a
greater Evidence chut the XJ^c continued with the Party, than that it wasdifpofed of.

4. There are feveral Ways in the Law for declaring of Ufes, whether ^ Sallctfyy.

upon Tranfmuracion of Poireilion or without it. If an Ufe be declared ^-j^- "^^^^

to be on l^ranfimitation of Po[JeJJion., as in a Fine or Feoffment, there needs Conveyance
no Agreement whatfoever ; ic is fufficient for the Party on the Tranfinu- to Ufes

ration to declare^ that the Vfepall be tofitch Partj, and of fiich an Eflate; enures by

But if an Ufe arile without ^'ranfiniitation of Poflellion, the Ufe then does ^^^ °^

not arife by virtue of any Declaration or Appointment, but there mult be ti^^l^plff
fomc -precedent Obligation to oblige the Party to declare the Ufe, which /«//jJz, the

mult be founded on fomeConfideration ; for an Ufe, having ifj fo««^^//o« iHes maybe

generally on Grounds of Equity^ could not be relieved in Chancery without "^eclar'd

Tranfir.utation of Poileliion, or an Agreement founded on a Confidera- !!^'^°"by^„j
tion. x\nd therefore li Bargain and Sale were made of a Man's Lands on ofFeoffment,
the Payment of Money^ theUle would have raifed without Deed by Parol i

show. Pari.

hut it the Ufe was tnConJideration of Blood., then it couid not arife by ^^["' '45-

Parol A2;reement without ^i Deed, becaufe that Agreement was not an r-' "u .,„
1 1- • • J y^ 'J • J I

' vjomo. 4^9*
obliging Agreement i it wanted a Conhderation j and theretore to make s. C.

it an obliging Agreement there was a NeceiTity of a Deed ; but where But where

there was a Tranlrnutation of Poffeilion there needed no Deed, but only theConvef-

the bare Appointment of the Party. 12 Mod. 161, 162. Hill. 9 W. 3. ^^^^y ^f^'.
Per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court in the Cafe of ww«wf tl

Jones V. Morley. jla^d feifo.i,

there muA
be a valuable Confidcration, or a binding Agreement by Deed. 2 Salk. 6- 7 . Jones v. Morley.

5. On a Fine fur Conufance de droit tantum^ Ufes may be raifed with-
out a Deed j for Affeftio tua imponit nomen operi tuoj and therefore

where-ever there is an Aft that alters the Polfeffion, the Party's own
Words may declare the Intent of the A£ti and this being according to

the Policy of the Common Law, has not been alter'd by any Statute.

Gilb. Law of Ufes &c. 57.

( O. 3 ) How they may be railed. Upon 'v^hat Con"

vejame.
V

!. t jf tIjC Lord releafes to a Copyholder in Fee, tO ijal^C tO Ijiltt ill JFCC n Rep. 5?.

1 to the Ufe of another, tljij) I^ a 0005 HfC, fOC lipOlt fudj KCicafC P' ^^
^^

a Kent maj? be relcrijer!. W^ 7 3a. in tijc Court of mm% Ec= coTdyy:-
I'oltieo per tije 3 lunges anu tijc court iit sammes's Cafe. s. p. cub.

Law of Ufes

&c. 55. For fince the Seifin and Ule is in the Lord, he may transfer the Scifin of the legal Eftate by

paiiin" the Ufe to another, or not, as he pleafcs. Quxre if the Law is not the fame of the lleleafcs that

enure%y way of Enlargement, and tranfmitting of an Eftate ; but otherwife of Releafes that enure by

v,'av of tranlmittir.g a Right and E.Kringuifhment ; for in thefe Cafes the Relcafor has not the \J^e. and

PoilcJion of anv Ellate: for that is in the DilTeifor. Ibid. 131. %s ic is a good Ufc; for the Re-
Hhh leafe
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leaic enures by way of Enlargement of his Eftate, and by this Releafe the Copyhold Eftate h extinft

and gone, as it feems. /

S, P. Gilb. 2. 31f tf)t Baron covenants v/ith his Wife to fland feifed to the Ufe of
Law of Ufes ^he Wife, t{)ii3 10 iJoiD i btcmfz Ijs cannot covenant uiitij ijisjiaife*

ForH'u's4tdCa,litt 112.

and Wife,
jnall Matters of Property, by the Rules of Law, are as one Perfon ; and no Man can covenant with
himfelf

3. An Ufe cannot be out of a Releafe hy Dijfeifee ; for fuch Releafe to

faqh Purpofe fhail not enure as an Entry and Feoffment. Le. 148. pi.

205. in Cafe of Kead v. Nalh, Arg. cites 10 E. 4. 5.

Jf one, fince 4. M. for 400 /. pdid hy A. her Son and Heir apparent, by Indenture in-

h^^T)
^'^ ^"^^^ 4 ^- ^' ^^^S'^'^'^i fi^^ ^'^- ^° the fuid A. all her Manors &c. to have

dcnted^and" &c. to the faid A. and his Heirs jor ever, to the Ufe of the faid M. daring

inroU'd, or her Life, without Impeachment of Wafte; and immediately after her
before by Deceafe to the Ufe of the faid A. and his Heirs of his Body laivfully begot-

^^^\' hi ^"' ' ^""^ '^'^^ Default of fuch lifue to the Ufe of the Heirs of the faid M.
brr°n-ain*d for, ever. It feem'd to all the Jultices of C. B. and to Saunders Ch. J.

and^ld his that the Limitation is void &c. For the' the Statute of Inrolments had
Land to not been made, but only the Statute of Ufes oi 27 H. 8. yet even then
another in

^j^g Q.^f^ above could not be, becaufe there cannot be a Ufe upon a Ufe

Ufe'ofthe &^- ^- ^SS- a. b. pi. 20. Mich. 4 & 5 P. & M. Tyrrell's Cafe.

Bargainor

for Life &c. or in Fee, or to the Ufe of a Stranger, this Ufe is utterly void ; for the Bargain for Mo-
ney implies in it a Ufe, and the Limitation of other Ulc is merely co>atrary ; for by this means the Ufe
in Fee, which is in the Bargainee in Fee only, fhail be taken away, if the Law were otherwife. By
the Juftices in Banco. Mich. 4 & 5 Ph. & M. And, 37. pi. 96. Anon, feems to be S. C.^ Bendl.

61. "pi. 108. Anon, feems to be S. C. accordingly. S. C. cited And. 51;. in Cal'e of Dillon v. Frcin.

S. C. cited 2 And. 81. in Cafe of Lord Cromwell v. Andrews. And Ibid. i;6. in Corbtt'0
Cale, and fays that it is void, becaufe there is a Repugnancy in it, and the one cannot ftand with tiie

other. — If a Man bargains and fells Land for Money, and limit.-, an VCs upon it, it is void; Per
Browne J. Mo. 46. in pi. 1

38. Mich. 5 Eliz.. Anon. A .^Ian cannot bargain and fell Land to another

VTe than that of the Bargainee. Arg. Lc. 148. in Cafe of Read v. Nafli.

5. No Ufe is imply'd on a F/.w any more than on a Feoffment ; fo that

a Limitation of Ules by a Deed to the Heirs of the Baron, where the

Render on the Fine was to the Heirs of the Feme, is a good Limita-
tion. Mo. 45, 46. pi. 138. Mich. 5 Eliz. Anon.

An Ufe can- 5, By Releafe and Extingmfhmcnt, no Ufe can be limited by the Party,
not be on

referved by the Law. Ars^. Mo. 384. in Perrot's Cafe.
Eftate, (as ^

.

on a Surrender) which pafTcs by v/ay of Extinguipment. Palm. 359. in the Cafe of Waker v.

Snow.

But this is 7. A Devife may be to an Ufe. Le. 254. Ellis Hartop's Cafe.

not by Force
of the Statute ofzTH. S. ofUfes,butby the Statute of 31 H, 8. ofWills. Sid. 26. Hill. 1 2 Car. 2. C. B. in

'

Cafe of Hore v. Di.-j.—Lutw. S25. Trin. 12 W. 5. in Cafe of 15rOUgf)ton t>.3(lanalcp, fays it was agreed

that a Devife may be to the Ule of another. S. P. Gilb. Law of Ufes, 281. but fays, Quire if the

Limitation of the Ufe be void, whether the Devifee fliall be feifed to the Ufe of the Devifor and liis

Heirs.

8. K Fine by Tenant for Life to him in ReverJIon in Fee was declared

to the Ufe ot Conufce and his Heirs, on Condition to pay toConulbr 46 1.

per Ann. for his Life i and for Dctaulc to the Ufe ol the Conufor for

Life ; this is no Surrender, becaufe a Fine implies a Gift in Fee-

fimple, and the Parties are eltopp'd to fay the contrary ; but if it were
•a Surrender, yet it may well be to an Ufe ; for it is a Conveyance charg'd

with this Limitation of an Ule. Cro. E. 6S8. pi. 23. Trin. 41 Eliz.

C, B. Smith v. \\ arrcn.

9. An
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9. An Ufe cannot arife by Bargain cad Sale by itfelf. Cro. E. 744. pi.

21. Hill. 42 Eliz.. B. R. in Cafe of Southcot v. JVlanory.

10. Upon a Relcafe "which creates an FJlate^ an Ufe may be limited ; AReleafc

but upon a Rcleafc or Confirmation which enures by way oi Mitter k Droit, °^ Confir-

an Ufe cannot be limited. 13 Rep. 35. in Sammes's Cafe. whicT'
enures by

way of enlarg'w.^ an Efiate, may as well be to an Ufe as a Fco£Fmenr. Ley's Rep. 1 5. refolv'd Trin. 7
Jac. Sammes's CjIc.

11. If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the UJe of his Will, here arifes

an Ufe and Trull: for himfeltj becauft he hath not put it out of him. Arg.
I Mod. 17. pi. 46. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Smith v. Wheeler.

(O. 4) By (what JFords Ules may be railed.

I* T if 3* feifCll in ifCe of JLrinll, covenants with B. in Confideration S. C Win.

. 1 of a Marriage to be had WMZW 3* %. tljC DaUgljtCt Of 15.}^'->^- 57-

ann 31. r>« tXya Son of %. that the faid Land Ihall, from and imme- [''"p °p

diately alter the Death of A. remain aitn 1)0 UHtO tDC falO 31* D» Stttl adjomatur'

a» %, ntiU to tljc i^cirg of tlje fniU 3i* D> to tijc cnip life of tijc faiQ but ibid. 59.

31. D^ aitu a. ^* anD to tlje \^t\i^ of tlje fam % D» :jn tljis cafe, «i- J^^^g-

tijo' tije 09arnagc takes eftifct, pet no ufe fljall anfe lri)tijisiCai3e="f";,7',,

nnnt, liccaiifc ijc Qoc$ not covenant tti. ffanD feifcu to tije lain ufe, but piaintift--''

OnlP that it Ihall remain &c. S^(Clj» i8 31a^ "B. EOt* -120; betiHeeU 5 Nelf. Abr.

Enckler PatHtltT, anB SymonsandPcaTfeJ:)ZXzVi^-mX.% \\\ ^S. ClUare *3im=^">^-^n
pctiit aniutiacr!, i ntn not ijcat x\m atijutiffeij,but tijc Eccotaejtcnv *J^-
plificti iB?.^ %m\\ to me, ant; \t feiajs fain tbat tljig usajs fo refol^'o bp i^Tpi^
all tijc CLoutt, anu tijat tljc Jiutigment iua^ giuen foe tljt^ Caufc* cites s. c.

but fays it

was not refolv'd. S. C. cited Per Cur. 2 Lev. 7S. in Cafe of Pybus v. Mltfoj-d. Vent. ;-4.

S. C. -5). C. cited Sid. 20. in Cafe of igore i). "©ijC, that it would not raife an Ufe, becaufc Et
Res Sy Modus haberidi are to be confidered ; and the' there was Res, yet there was not Modus hxbendi;

and fo was the Cafe of ^itfiClD i). ^IfVCC, 16 Car. B. R. and Bridgman Ch. J. faid that thefe two Re-
folutions were founded upon 21 H. 7. iS. Vent. 141. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Crofling

V. Scudamore, the Court faid that this Cafe was adjudp;'d upon the abfurd Contrivance of the Convey-
ance.— S. P. Gilb. Law of Ufes &c. 60. fays the IJfes do not arife by this Covenant, becaufc here
the Seifin of the Father is not appropriated to the feveral Uies, but only a Ksmainder limited after the

Father's Death, which cannot be without a particular Eftate, nor that without 1 particular Contradt;

and no Man can contract with himfelf.

A. feifed of Land in PoflelTionand in Ufe, covenanted on the Marriage of his Son with the Daugh-
ter of J. S. that the Son, immediately after his Decenfe, Jhall have in PoJlTjJion or in Ufe all his Lands, ac-

cording to the fame Coiirfe of Inheritance as they then flood in ; and that all ferfons nozo feis'd, or hereafter to

be feis'd, pall be feis'd to the fame Ufe and Intent. It was held that the Fce-(imple of the Ufe was not

out of the Father, nor is it chang'd, and that, as it h, it is only a Covenant ; but perhaps it might be

otherwife had the Words been, 'That immediately after his Deceafe the Land fxuid enure and remain to ths

Son. Quxre inde D. 55. a. pi. 5. Pafch. 54 & 55 H. 8. Lord Burgh's Cafe. But if the Word
Lejcend had hc&n join'd, it would be otherwife; for there is Election how he is to have it. D. 55.

Marg. cites it as fo held by Manwood and Chute in the Exchequer, 21 Elii. and alfo cites 2 H.
7. i6

So where the Father, in Confideration of marrying of his Son, covenants &c. that he Ore. has tiot

made, norpall make any Grant &c. of the faid Lands, but that all the faid Lands Qpc. pall defccnd, remain,

and come in Poffejfon and Ufe to the faid Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body &c. no VHi is created or alter'd

by thofe Words. And. 25. pi. 55. Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon. Bendl. 121. pi, 153. S.C. Anon.
5Le.6. pi. 1 8. S.C.
So where a Man covenanted in Confideration of marrying his Daughter, that he will fnffer 20 /. per

Jnn. to defcend, come, and remain to his Daughter and her Baron, and the Heirs of their Bodies, (The
Ertate of the Covenantor was 300 1. per Annum ) It wasagreed by the Jullices, that this is only Cove-
nant, and no Ufe arifes for want of Certainty, and thofe Words Defcend, Come, and Remain, cannot

create Vk but to the Heir apparent ; but if it were in the Disjun(5tivc {Or) the VV'ord Remainder v/oald

create an Ufe in the Remair.de;- to .1 Sira.nger. Mo. 123. pi z6-. Pafch. 25 EIu Anon.
£0
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So where A. tenant m Tail, in Confideiation of a Marriage ot B. the Tenant (his eldeil Son) coze-

ranted that the Land, after his Death, Jhciild de/cend, remain, or ihull be to the Sen and his Heirs. Re^

folv'd that by this, no Eltate was alter'd in A. but he remain'd Tenant in Tall as before, ift. Becaufe 't

is only a Covenant and Executory, for which an Aclion of Covenant lies, if he performs it not ; for it

is h'^t that he will (land fcifcd to the Ufc of himfelf for Life, and after to the Ule of the Son, but only

that it fhall dclcend, remain, or be to the Son after his Death, which may be his permitting it to dc-

fccnd and be to the Son, without anv Alteration of the Eftate. 2dly. If it were an exprefs Covenant

that he would ftand fcifed t.o the Ufe'of himfelf for Life, and after to his Son, this had been void to

alter the Ule to the Son ; for he being Tenant in Tail, and refcrving to himfelf an Eftate for his own

I ife he thereby referv'd all that he might lawfully difpoie, ard then by the Covenant he can difpofe

of no more than he can lawfully do; and fo the Limitation after his Death is meerly void, and the

iEftate remainM in him as before ; for both which Caufcs, but principally for the tirft. Judgment was

given for the Demandant. Cro. E.279- ^So. pi. S. Pafch.54 Eliz. B. R. Blithman v. Blithman.

And 291. pi. A99. S C. that notwithHanding the Confiderations were fufficient to vaiie an Uic, yet A.

beirfr'Tenant in Tail, cannot, as this Cafe is, raife an Ufc to commence after his Death, efpecially to

his Son and Heir, who is inheritable to the Tail, and to whom it fhall defcend; and hefhall enjoy the

Land according to tlie Intention of the Covenant, tho" it raifes no Ufe. S. C. cited 2 Rep. 52.

a. in Cholmley's Cafe, that the Limitation of the Remainder is void. S. C. cited Mo. 945. ac-

cordinpiv.

If I covenant thai my Son pall ha-je w) Land, this was held good by Rcafon of the Word {Covenant')

in ! F ep. (tl)UDlk'12l)'S f 'ale, and was cited out of ^epinour'Sf Cafe in D. 96. But Hobart Ch. J. (in

Win. 61. inCaleuf ©UCkUpi). SDimiTlOnDS) fjen'ed thjs; and now Bridgman Ch. J agreed with

Hobart's Opinion, that it wanted Confideration. But per Bridgman, If I will that my Son fhail have

nv l^mA in Conftder<uicn of Marriage, \.\w x\\e: Word {Ccienant) is wanting^ vet the \J^c is well raii'd.

Sid 2&. pi. 7- Hill. 12 Car, 2. B. R. inCalc of Hore v. Dix,

Mar. 50- pi- 2 » 3f !a* feifcn in ifce of certain lann, \m SiflTue 15.w cincff, anH
-8. S.C. but

(£^ jjj^ pOliniJClt S)3n0, and m Conlideracion oi the AJarriage ot"B. Ulltlj

J'by'Decd <£» ftalSi flUO ^Z\Mt% il Deed-poll, UlljiCf) MjS tO tljlS effCCt, ISC it

in Confi-
'

feUOUin tijat 31 ^.« <io give and grant by thele Preiencs unto my Son B.

deration of fljC faiU lanD $C* after my Deceafe, to have anJi tO l)OlQ tlje famc un-
Marnage, ^o the laid B. and the Heirs of his Body bettOttCni anH for Default Of
d,d give and

j-^j^j^ ^zix^^ J 530 mz t\)t fame laurs after B/s Death ur.to C. in Tail

;

hiw Son, Provided, anQ It 19 nencrtljelefis agreed upon bctujccn'tljc fait patticig,

and his Heirs fijat ijc tljc fait -B- ihaii ujcU attti ttulppay, oc caiifc to be paio unto
after his jj^g laid A. during t!)C "dmC Of his natural Lile 8 1. at two Fealb &c.
Death, and

^^^ ^-^^^ dilcharge the Lord's Kent, with all other Duties whatfoever i

very "was " 3!n U^itnCf^ tDijetCOf, to this my Deed of Gift I have hereunto fee my
nade,&Roii Hand 2 Q9ap, 16 3ac. Cl)l«3 tua^ \\\ €^zvc all tijc i^otDjs of tlje
Ch. J.

con- 2^gjii^ aim ttjig ^fratC lUa0 not executed by Livery or Inrolment ; bUt

"' Eftate' tlje Ciueftion laa^ if it fljoulD pafg bp inau of Covenant i but tfjisi

was rais-d to Jhall not pafs by way ol Covenant to ftand leiled, bCCHUfC it DOCS UOt
c. by this appear tljat a* intcnnct! to oufr fjimftif of tf}c LanB Dunns bis life

;

Conveyance
;fpp}j5, ^yimxtQ tW to 03. aftEc tjfS Ucatl) bcforc ttje ipabenDuui ; fo

niftion" tljatije Doesi not intcno to mat^e Ijimfelf onlp '^tenant for Life, ann it

thatitftwuidttouio be mconbcnient to ma^c a ffrain'D Conftruction t^ pafiiS

enure by Cftate^ bP general Words, without the ul'ual Ceremonies of the Law.
>vay of Co- ^^^ ^^ f^j^{^^ ^^ ^^ aii)ut!geti pet Curiam, upon a fpecial ©etoict

™d'tiut betiDcen rttjjM and Piene. ^uttatus; $;iH. II Car. Eot. 439* t^iclj.

it^the Mean- 15 Cat* xW ii3a0 nioH'H again, foil, tbat tbis Dacss not alter tbe
ing of A. c date of tlie fatbcr, but tljat be (Ijoulo be fcifcO in ifee tijereof buc»
niight ap-

jjijij 1310 jLite, ano biSciDeft %m fljouio babe it bp Wiiv of Contin=

Cnded'to sent «fc after m ^t'atij. 03 ut tbe Court laio tbat tiji^ uiais barber

pafs the to maintain tban tlje otbeti ant tbcrefore tbep gabe ^Jubijment ag
£ftate by befOte, beCilUfe tbe intent is to con\ey at Common Law. But if it ap-
way ot rai- p^^^s by a Deed, that it is the Intent Of btttl tObO ttia0 feifeD Of tbC

k St do lanb, tbat tbl0 iball pafs an Eftate according to the Rules of Law, this

fo othcrv-ifc ftiall \o pais, tho' there are not formal \\ ords ol Covenant &c. SjjreClD

not ; and pcu Cutiaai III tbe fait Cafe of laitnclb.
that it docs

not fo appear here, but th.at by the Word (Give) he intended Tranfmatation of the PoiTcdion
; and

Judgment was given accordingly- And Jones J. fiid. When a Man makes a dxubtiul C.;onveyantc it

ftiall' be intended a Conveyance at Con^mon Law.— S.C. cited A rg. 2 Show. 12. 14. in Cafe of
Cohon V. Scnhoufc

Where
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VV here tlic Intent ai^pears, that one fliall have Eflate, but ti.e Con-jeyavce is defccfive, this fliall be

fupplledby way ot I'le toanUer the Jntent. z Lev. 226. Ar;;. cites 2 Roll -S9. Tibb v Popple-
thwaite, and [2 Lev^9 ] Croffing v. Scudamorcj and [2 Lev. -

5 ] Pybus v. Mitford. And Judgment ac-
cordingly rnn. 50 Qir. 2. B. K.. Coltman v. Senhoiifc.

3- 3ifil^iin feifeD in Jfee fufters a Common Recovery, nuU tljIiSi^S P. Gilb.

exprels'd to be upon Trult and Confidence thac the Recoverors will exe- ^^^ °^ V^'
cuce back to him anEltate Tail, the Remainder in Fee to his Sonj bUt ^'^'c" '"''f'

tljCrC m^ no Condition crprCffii'D,nor flllP Covenant tO COltipel tljClU tO Chancery"
crccutc It, iino tbcrcfoix tije Law wiii fuppiy (t, anD uiiU rceciitc it ^°"'d >for-

UJitijatit ani) fuel) M* ^» 37 $ 38 (Sii?* 05* E. tii Fuimcr/ion's Cafe, ^"'y ,''*^=

atiD faiD Up ^ic €DU3ar0 Coke Slttacne)> <J5enccaI, tijat ii taag fo °Tr ^ h"
aijcfCD in tljc Cafe of^ciuon pucco* 16 CU cpnr^quentiy

• • , ' Txr. . - , ^ the Statute
vill now execute it m him. .V\_ hen there M Agreement for jurther JJfurance, no Ufe will ai-ife ////

Execution oi fucii future Conveyance, tho' a Recovery be had in order thereto. D. 162. pi. 48. Trin
4&: 5P.& M. Lady Wingtield v, Littleton.-—jBut\vhere thcvc is a prefint Execution, it rifes, as it
was agreed in a manner, tiiar if I covenant in Conlideration of Marriage, or for a Sum of Money to me
paid, that the Parry fiiall have the Manor of D. by expi-efs Words, this fliall change an Ufe immediate-
ly, becaufe there is no Eftate to be made &c. And it was agreed that if Cefty que IJfc wills that his
Feoffees jhall make EJlate in Fee, or in Tail toJ-S. and dies, the Ufe changes before theEftate executed.
D.<j(J. pi. 41. Hill. I M. Sainton's Cafe.

4. A Man can * [not] commence rnVk without Bargain, Z/w/^' of*Dr.&Stud.
Seilin, or Recompence ; for it can mt ht by a naked Grant or Covenant with- ^°'y-}oi-~

ot'.t Recompence^ where the Grantor himfelf is feifed of the Land in Pof- ^f'
'^ ^.

feilioil. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 46. cites Dr. & Scud. lib. 2. fo. 100. a Feofft^ent

in Fee to
the Ufe of the Feoffee and his Heirs without Recompence^ yet the Feoffee is feifed to his own
Ufe. Br. Feoffments al Vits, pi. 46. cites Dr. & Stud. lib. 2. fo. 100. But if a Man makes a Fecff-
ment to his Ufe, ^o that the \Ji'c be in EJfe, he may grant to the Feoffee to ie feifed to his own Ufe '•jcithout

Recommence, and well ; for there a Ufe was in Effe before. Br. Feoff'nunts al U(es, pi. 46. cites Dr. &
Stud. lib. 2. fo. 100. —Contra where a Man feifed in Fee to his own if', grants to another that he wilt
he feifed to his Ufe without Bargain or Recompence. Note a Divcrfity ; and the fame it fe;ms of Confidera-
tion. Br. Fcoff'raentsal \Jks, pi. 415. cites Dr. & Stud. lib. 2. fo. 100.

5. If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ule of himfelf for Life,

and that after his Deceafe J. N. pall take the Profits, this makes a Uf'e in

J. N. Contrary if he had faid that after his Death his Feoffees (hotild take

the Profits and deliver them to J. iV". this makes no Ufe in
J. N. for he

has them only by the Hands of the Feoffees. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi.

52. cites 36 H.8.
6. If a Man covenants upon Conlideration to be feifed to the Ufe of

himfelffor Life, and after to the Ufe of his Son ; but he fays further, that

his Meaning is that his Wifepall have itjor her Life ; Per Periam
J. This

is not a void Claufe, hut good to the Wife. Ovv. 85. Hill, 33 &
34 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe o'i Carter v. Kunglted.

7. A. makes a Deed, and by the Word Dedi conveys Land to B. with-

out any W^ords oi Bargain and Sale, and that for a Sum oi^ Money ; if

the Deed be Debito Modo inrolPd, the Ufe iliall pafs as well as if the

Words of Bargain and Sale had been in the Deed, becaule that a Sum of
Money was paid for the Land. 4 Le. no, pi. 224. 19 Eliz. B. R.
Grey v. Edwards.

8. A. in Conlideration oi Love, and for fettling the Land in his Name
and Blood to his eldeft Son, covenants to convey before Eajier, in Trtiji for

himfelf for Life, Remainder to B. his eldeft Son in Tail &:c. A. alfo

covenants to ftand feifed from and after Rajier, offo much of the faid Lands
as fhoiM not be ftifficiently conveyed, to the [aidfeveral Ufes, Intents and Pur-

poles. No AHiirances was made before Ealter. It was refolv'd that the

Ufes and Eftate raifedby this Covenant, being in Confideration of Love
to his Son &c. (no Eftate at all being executed before Eafter) the Cove-
nant extended to all. Tho' it was objefted, thac the Words being

I i i (That
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That of fo much of the faid Lands &c.) the Intent was that he would

ftand feifcd when Part was executed and fufficiently conveyed ^ but

when no Part was executed, it was not his Intent that all flooiild be raised

hy Covenant. Sed non allocatur; for the Conlideration being fufficient,

the Covenant well extends to all, there being nothing conveyed by

Eflate executed. Cro. J. i8o, pi. lo. Trin. 5 jac. B. R. Crols v. Fau-

llenditch alias Shoreditch.

9. Bridgman Ch. J. took a Difference between Covenants olligatory and

Covenants declaratory ; for Covenants declaratory ferve to limit and di-

rect Ufes, but Covenants obligatory (as for Enjoyment free of Incum-

brances) lliall never be conllrued to raife a Ufe, inafmuch as they have

another Effecf. Sid. 27. pi. 7. Hill. 12 Car. 2. in Cafe of Hore v. Dix.

Sid. loz. pi. 10. Settlement to Baron for Life, Remainder to his Son in Tail^ and if he
8. Hill. 14 die without Ijfne Male, K.emaindeT to his Daughterfor ^00 Tears, to raife

?b'r 1500 I. for Portions, Remainder over. The Son dies without IfTue, a

Goodiar v. Siller living. Whether Baron leaving a Son, and that Son dying with-

Clarke, ad- out IlTue, the Baron fhall be now faid to die without IlFueMale within
judg'd by j}^g Intent of the Settlement, fo as the Term Ihall arife to the Daughter

j

plL'tefMaT- Judgment for the Daughter. Lev. 35. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B.R. Goodin

let J.
V. Clark,

Twifden n. In Articles of Agreement, the Mother I^argains and fells, demifes
laid that_ Co- ^,j^ grants to her Son the Tenements in Queftion /o/" 20 /. to have &c. to

Confidera^-
^"" ^^^ ^^^ Heirs for ever, pe to have it during her Life, and allb/^f to

tion of 20 1, have his Barn during her Lite for her 3d Part &c. No Ufe arifes,but the

10 fiand fei/ed 'Deed refis all in Agreement, i Lev. 55. Hill. 13 & 14 Car. 2. B, R.
to the Ufe of Poller v. Poller.
my Son, is

rot good without Inrolment ; but in Confideration of 20/. and Jffeciion, is good without Inrolment,

becaufe both Confiderations are exprefs. Ut lupra 56. Sid S2. S. C. Raym. 43. S. C.' ; Rep.

59. b. Bedel's Cafe, S. P.

12. A. covenants, upon Marriage of his Son, to levy a Fine to his Soft

^

and that the Son JhallJiand feifed to fuch Ufes. No Fine is levied ^ no
Ufes can arife. But had it been added, thatfor Default of Fine, or other

Execution of Conveyance, the FatherfiallJlandfeifed to the Ufes, it had
been well. 3 Lev. 306. Trin. 3 \V. & M. in C. B. Barrington v.

Crane.

13. It is not necejfary in declaring an Ufe, //"there be a TranfmtitatioH

of Poffeffiofi, to ufe the very Word Ule. Any Esprejion whereby the Mind
of the Party may be kno-wn, that fuch a one Ihall have the Land, is fuffi-

cient; Per Holt Ch.
J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 12 Mod.

162. Hill. 9 W. 3. in Cafe ofJones v. Morley,

SeccbHF)(0« 5) ^^ inhofe U/e it fliall be without any Li-

mhatiofh

Godb. 180. I. Tif a ^ait fUfFCV'lEj a common Recovery, OC ICV)iC0 a Fine Of JLatltr,

pi. 255 Tiin. \ tm limits no Ufe, tl)t0 fljall U tO tijC lift * Of IjiHl ttljO fUfferjS

8 Jfj;,^,,
^ tljc Eecoljccji oc \z\AZ^ tljc Jfmc*

*P agreed pO" tot. Cur. S. P. and S. C. cited Gilb. Law of Ures &c. 61. 64. fayr, that the Ufe

refuits to the Tenant in Tail, and he becomes feifed in Fee by Virtue of the Recov, ry, becaufe the

Rccoveror is Tenant in Fee-Simple, and when no Ufes are declared of that Recovery ; and where no

Confideration appears from the Rccoveror, the Recovery can be to no other Purpofc tiian to dock the

Entail. . _
A. 1c-
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A. 'fen.wt for Life furrenders to Remainder-Man in 'Tail, tho' by this Surrender the Elfate for Life is

extinguifh'd ; yet if the InUr.t -w.xs only to enable him to fnffer a Recovery, to bar Remainders depending
Upon tlie filiate for Life, and tiie Eftate Tail of tlie Remaindcr-M:)n, tlie Recovery fliall be to the

Ufe of A. for Life, if no other Ufes may be Ihewn. Held per Cur. Palm.
3 59. Pafch. 18 Jac. B. R.

Wake I' V. S'loiv.

* Tho' the Limitation of the Feoffment, by which J. S. was made Tenant to the Prascipe, was to

[ S. and his Heirs ; for otherwifc he could not be Tenant to the Praicipe to iiifler it. Palm. 359.
Waker V. Snow,

2. 3lf '^^vo join in a Common Recovery tB^crC one has nothing in the If >^- l>e

Land, and no Ufe is limired UpOU it, tlliS fljall llC tO tljC HfC Of IjiUt ff"^'"^'^

oniD ujljo IjiiD tijc :jiitcrcff \\\ tljc laiin, ann no ufc (Ijali nnfe to ofCnd and
tljE sStrangcr. \d. lo ja. in tlje (£^c!jcquei; ainongtljeJReportigiof.^ w'^.
B. Bvckef^ Cale* ^zt Curiam* uvyaFwe

thereof to

J. S. 'u.-ithout Corifideration, the Ufc implied fliall be to A. only and his Heirs; for an Ufe is only a

Triift and Confidence, and a Thing in Equity and Confcience Ihall be, by Operation of Law, his who
in Truth was Owner of the Land, without having Regard to Eftoppels or Conclufions ; And fo it

was adjudg'd in the principal Cafe, where Baron and Feme feifcd in Jure Uxoris, levied a Fine without

declaring any Vit, the Law will revert the Xj^ii in the Feme only ; becaufe the Elfate of the Land
p.ifi'cd from her only, and the Baron's joining with her was only for Conformity. 2 Rep. 58. b. Trin.

a; Eiiz.in Beckwith'sCafe, alias, Colgate v. Blithe.

3. It' a Man fells his Land or the Ufe of it for Money, and does notfay to ^''J'jV^^^

the Vendee and his Heirs^ yet the Vendee hall have it to him and his °g ^jkss'g.
Heirs. Br. Feoffments to Ufes, pi. 4. cices 27 H. 8. 8. and fays that fol. por there

<. in the lame Year is agreeable thereto. wanted not°
the Word

(Heirs) to create an Inheritance in an Ufe ; for it is Equity that a Perfon who gave a Confideration for

a Fee, ihould have it ; and that it is not fetting up any other Rules of Property oppofite to the Rules

of Law in particular Cafes, where they fhould happen to ihelter Dilhonefty atid OpprefTion ; But now

fince the Statute, no Inheritance can be raifed without the Word, Heirs, becaufe now the Ufes are

transferr'd into PofTcffion, and muft be govern'd by the Rules of PofTeifions at Common Law, as to the

Words that create new Eftates,

4. If a Feoffment be made to A. to enfeoff^ B. to the Ufe of C.

and A. injeoff's B. without limiting of any Ufe, yet it fhall be to the

Ufe of C. Noy. 19. per Popham Ch. J. in Cafe of Yelverton v.

Yelverton.

5. I?ont feifed ofLand of the Part of his Mother makes Feoffment in Fee

•without Confideration y he ihall be feiled as he was before, [viz.] of the

Part of the Mother. 2 Rep. 58. a. Sic difilum fuit in Beckwith's

Cafe."

6. If?wo Jointenants are, the onefor Life and the other in Fee, and they

levy a Fine without declaring any Ufe, the Ufe ihall be to them ot the

fame Eftate as they had before in the Land. 2 Rep. 58. a. Sic diiSlum

fuit, in Beckwith's Cafe.

7. If yf. 'Tenant for Life and B. in Rever/ton or Remainder levy a Fine

generally, the Ule fliall be to A. for Lite, the Reverfion or Remainder

to B. in Fee ; for each grants that which he lawfully may, and each fliall

have the Ufe which the Law vefts in them according to the Eltate

which they convey over. 2 Rep. j8. a. Sic diclum fuit in Beckwith's

Cafe.

(0. 6) Ufes.
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(O 6) Ufes. ConfideraUon^ Averment. \_And of qjuhaf

Things the VfeJhall nrife.~\

As where i. A Confideration which ftands with the Deed (Jltti ItOt rcpU0ttiint
A. by In- j\ to it, map ije a^ert'D. iacfol^eo* 7 Hcp* 4^- '^crierjs
denture be- ^ -V ^ :> ^

twcen him vuwiv*

and J. S.

in Cojifideration of 'o 1. f/iid hj J. S. bargain d and fold to J. S. for ^o Years, Remainder to A. jor Life,

Remainder to B. the eldell: Son of A. for Life, Remainder to C. the Son of B. and one JL Daughter cf

the faid "J-
S. in T'ai! &c. Afterwards a Recovery was had to tl e fan.e Ufes. C. and J/, inter- married. And

it was found and averr'd, that the faid Indenture was made, and the Recovery had, as well in Confideration of

the Marriage between C. and AI. to be had, for a 'Jointure, asjor the faid S:im cf 70 /. Adjudg'd that the' a

particular Confideration was merition'd, yet another Confideration, which ftands with the Deed, may be

averr'd, and that this was not contrary. 8 Rep. \-6. a. cited by the Reporter as in D. 546. Pafch. 5 &
4 Ph. & M. Villers v, Beaumont. Bendl. 59. pi 72. S. C. fays it was adjudg'd that this Indenture

and Recovery countervail'd in Law, as if an immediate Gift of the fame Manor &c. had been made

by the faid A. to the faid C. and M. in Special Tail. Bendl. in Kelw. 208. pi. 6, S. C, adjudg'd.

• S.C. cited as adjudg'd. 7 Rep 40 in Bedel's Cafe.

Where the Deed of the Anccftor cxprefsly mention'd the Feoffment to be for Money paid, and an

AcfjUittance was made accordingly, the Heir fhall not aver the Confideration falfe, tho' in Truth no

Money was paid. D. 169. pi. 21. "Trin. i Eliz. Wilks'sCafe.

2. 3!f a 2^mi bargains and fells in COnfiDcratiOll ofthe Loan of locl.

for a Year, auB fOr other good Conlideration, nDnUttin0 tijnt tIjCLOait

Of 100 1, tjs no gooB ConriDcration to rnifc an «fc, pet anotljcc Con^
fiocratton map be aiicrc o for tuljiclj tijc 3aro;ain anD ^aic wasi

maOe» Ip. 37 €t 15. pet Curiam bctmecn JQouieil auQ f:)utifton»

If pro qua- 3. :jf a ^a:-c bargains and fells tO J* ^* tO tIjC llfC Of 31» g)* aUtl
damPecum^:

jjj^ IpCU'jJ, without Mention ot any particular or general Conlideration,

r>rTn the attH iuitijout tijc ffenctal usorBS car titicrfc soon ConfiDcrationsi)
Indenture of pct a Confitieration map be autrr'n. rpill. 37 €\x^, per "Beamont, iw
Bargain and x^z^t^^zQ^ Mowei V. Hiidfioii, nttO tijete faiQ pct Serjeant i|)arri^.

Pa mJnt ^Ijat tlji0 iua0 anjutiffcli in lambert'0 Cafe*

thereof is averrable; Periam J. Le. 170. pi. 2S7. Mich. 50 and 51 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Smith v.

Lane.^ If Land be bargained ar.d fold by Deed, indented and inroH'd, without exprefs Confide-

ration of Money, the Bargainee in pleading fliall not be compell'd to aver Payment of Money, bccaufe

it is apparently imply'd. Arg. Mo. 504. cites it as adjudg'd Trin. 8 Elii. B. R. Stanley v. Bracebridge,

and Pafch. 27 Eliz.. B. R. Palmer v. PrincCj and alio cites the Cafe of Smith v. Lane.

a Roll. Rep. 4. 3;f tljC ifatljCt bp DeeO in COnfitlCratlOn cf natural AfFeaion to

76. S. C. but
j^ig Son niakes Feoffment in Fee tO tlje €>0n, tUitljOtlt CrptelTntS Of

ibidn. sc anpotDcrConfiDeration, ann imtfjout anp General i^omisi of (for

and s. p ac- Diucife otljcr 5000 Confitierat(on0) pct it map be amro tljat tijljs

cordingly. COnllCPanCC vv'as alfo in Conlideration of Payment ot Debts of the Fea-

ther bythe Grandlather, and of the Conveyance from the Grandfather

of certain Land upon the Father, fOt tlji^ ftanDSi iUttlj tIjC J^Zt^. Ct*
17 3la» 05. H. Eefolbeu per Curiam upon cuioencc at tfjc Qi5ar be--

tujeen ^tuicll ann ii^arris.

Mo. 542. pi. 5. Ufa '{l^an covenants to ftand fcifed of all his Land of which he is

464. S. C.
J^Qy^^ fcifed, and of all other Land, which he fliall after purchafe, tO tIjC

accordingly.
^^^ ^^^^ j^.^ ^^^.^^ ^^^ j^.^ ^^^^^^^ jj^^ .^^^^^ j^g purchalcs other Land

19. S. C. ac- to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, tljC faiU ilfe CaUUOt taife aUP COlJC*
cordingly.- naut of tljKS lanH uciulp purtijafcD to tIjc fiiiri a. becaufe tfjisi is to
cro. E 401.

tjg ,.,•^10^5 o„}„ ij„ fijf t;-,jQ couenant, at tlje mahimj of uifjiclj be baD

accoi^dingiv uot tOiss lauu to cijarfie or Oirpofc^ ^^, 37 CU 'B.B. atijUDgeQ.

_s. c. atcd j^elbcrton'si cafe.
Gibb. 2;^,

257. by Trevor Ch J. in C. B. in Cafe of ^rtljur i\ Sockcnljr.in, and laid it was grounded on very

solid
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good Pcafbns, heeaufe he cannot i-aife a Ule of that which is not his own. For if a Man that lias no
Kight to the Land can raife an Ufcof the Land, then t<UJo at the fame I'ime mifht raife Ufes\ for no
Doubt the Owner may raife what Ufes he picafcs. 1 1 Mod. i 59. in S. C accordingly.

Upon tliePurchafe of the Land to the IHe of himlcif and his Heirs, the Fee is .in the Father for
if a Man binds Lands, you mufv fuppofe him to have a Power to oblige them ; for r,o Alan can do'tiiar
which he hath no Power to do; but he that hath no Interell hath no Power to oblige them ; and there-
fore I'uch a Covenant in Equity, before the Statute, could riot oblige him to a fpccifick Performance •

for that were in K(]uity to bind the Land, which is abfurd ; and lince the Covenant is void in Equity'
there can be no Execution by the Statute ; for the Rules of.Law are equally ftriit in avoiding this Re-
pugnancy ; for in Law every Difpofal fuppofes a precedent Property, and by Confequcnce every Cove-
nant to Itand Icifcd prefuppoles a precedent Seifin. G. Law of Ufes and Trufts, 116, 117.
No Xi^z fhall arife upon it ; for a Covenant to ftand feifed, is a Covenant that aftefts an Alteration

of the Land itfelf, which no Man has Power over but the Owner ; and it is not now in the Mature of
a Contract to do any Thing but that which reaches the Lands themfelves. Gilb. Law of Ules
&c. 274.

6. So it tUOllIQ be if !)C IjaH purchafed ti^C LauU generailv to him and
his Heirs aftcriuarus mttljout cj:preirinQ: of any \\% for tW fljallbe

to Ijis ouiit life. i0. 37 ^l» "B* ia» aii)utJo;eD ^diicctan'-s Cafe*
7- iif a $?5an for a Confineration coijenant0 to ftano fetlco of the upon every

Manor oi D. which he lliall purchaic herealcer tO tlje VSZ Of aUOtljer,
^'^°*^'^'='"

atiti Ijis f)eir0, anti after he purchafes it, pet t})e Vilz iljall not arife, be= tlLFeoftoro'r

caiife ije ijan not XW to cljarge at tlje Ciine of tijc limitation of tlje Donor, from

^fp^ whom the

Land palTes,

is to limit the Ufa to the FeofFee or Purchafor, and confequenrly before the Purchafe one cannot limit

how the Ufe fhall be, viz. that it fliall be to his youngeft ^crn, where the Feoffor has limited it to the

Ufe of him and his Heirs ; for this would be to limit an Ufe out of a \J'ie., which the Law will not

fuftcr. Cro. E. 402. in Cafe of Yelvcrton v. Yelverton. Noy. 19. S. C. accordingly.

8. Ufa S0an covenants to ftand feifed of the Manor of D. tO tlje life C''°- E- 4^i»

of anotljer, and after he purchafes it, no Ufe fljall arifc cleatlp ; bc= X^-
]"''"'

\
caiife l)c intentien to pafd tlje afe prefcntli', aiio \)z \m not tlje lano more limit a

at tljiis Ctme, ^* 37 ^l* B- K* ^greeti* l^eiiierton'0 Cafe* ufe out of
Land which

he has not, than he can charge or let or grant a Thing which he has not. S. C. cited per Trevor

Ch. J. Gibb. 236. in Cafe of Arthur v. Bockenham.

9. 3jf 2 jointenants.in Fee fltC, anU one covenants that after the Mo. 595 pi.

Death of his Companion he will Itand feifed ot the Moietv of his faid
^'f

g^p^'

Companion to certain Ufes. -^CljO' tl)e CODCnantOr fUrUll3eS, pCt nO does not ap.

iifc fijall arife, becaufe at tlje Cime of tljc Co\jenant Ije coiilo not pear

.grant or cljargc it* aDjUOnjcO* Barm's Gifc, citeu ^* 3- 3!a* '^oi*^^^- is-.

03* E. ^'c'l^ut

S. P. does not appear. Poph. 96. pi 2. ijEf!"" ^- diarii & a!" S. C. but S. P. does not appear. .

>Joy I 57. if^arbin ll. ?LoBp, S. C. but S. P. does not appear. S. C. and S. P. cited Mo.
7 76 pi. 1074.

in Cafe of Whitlock v. Hartwell.

10. 31f 3 covenant to purchafe certain Land before Michaelmas, and Cro. E. 401.

after, before Eafter, to lew a Fine of it to B. and that it ihall be to the P' 'o- S. C.

Ufe ofA. and his Heirs. '

3if tljis be Hone accortiimilp, tijcHfe fljali'iLiv'l"

iaell arife ; for tljere tljc Hfe 10 not raifeo nicrelp bp tljc Jnoenture, - ^
^

but tlje Jnticnture iss onlj) * an eniocnce tljat lji0 j^ntent i0, ilDljat

tljeCon^cpance, uiljicb Ijc fljall niafee after Ijts i3urcljafc. fljall be to
., ^

-

fuel) alegi; ano Hfess ujljiclj fljall be raifeb bp Jfuie orifcoffment, map t7s?t'
tc birecteu bpfucij Imtent preccbcnt, anQ pet fuclj Jntent \% counter PophamCh.

manHable* iWiclj* 37 €lt|* per Curiam* TehemnsCafe. j. accord-

ingly, that

with an Averment it fhall be taken to be to the Ufe mentioned in the firft Covenant ; hut if atwther Ufe

had been exprefs'din the Fine, that ihould have controH'd the firft Declaration of the Ufe. ;-;-S. P. and

the Ufe arifes on the Fine, and not on the Deed
;
per Trevor Ch. }. in delivering the Opinion of the

Court. Gibb. 257. in Cafe of Arthur v Bockenham. The fine by Relation raifes the Ufe
; per

Trevor Ch. T. u Mod. 154 S. C. G. Law of Ufes &c. 117. cites S.C. For a Man may declare the

Intent of 3 fiiturd Aft, which he had no Power to do at the Time ot the Dccbraaon ; for to de.l.ire the

K k k intent
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Intent of a future Att doih not fuppoie an immediate Power of doing it ; but the Doing any Aft itfelf,

V. hich the Law allows to be good and effeftual, prefuppofes the Power of doing.

II, Tho' an EJiate conveyed to the Wife for Life be not inentiotid to he

for a Jointurcy yet ic may be averrd to be fo. Jenk. 208. pi. 40.

Where there 12. Where one Ufe is exprefs'd, another Ufe cannot be averr'd or implied;

is an extrefs for it would be vcry mifchievous, and go in Deftru£lion of that which
Confidcra- j^ ditefitly concuin'd in the Deed. And it was agreed, that if one for

Ff"
"
^U^ 1000/. pmd., infeoffs others^ to them and their Heirs ^ to the Ufe of the Feof-

imp\fdhon-fees, the Feoffees jhall have Ufejor Life, and fo EJlatefor Life inPoffeffion ;

fiderations. and againlt this Deed it cannot be averr'd that nothing was paid, or that

Arg. Carr. j^ ^^g ^o Other Ufe than is exprefs'd i for if it Ihould, the Confequence^

-"^R '^'se-
would be that every Deed might be defeated. And. 313. in Cafe of

der.?and Dillon V, Frain.

1 1 Rep 24.

b. Harpiu'sCafe S, P. 2 And. Si. in Cafe of ?lort) (TrOTntotll fc, 3lnlirclo ; and if it is in a

Record or a Deed, it cannot be denied, tho' ic be realty falfe; and cites D. 169. 21. Wilk's Cafe.

Andfeez And.Sz. i:;6. 199- &201.
^ r^ j , t. •. , . ,

If there be a Confideration of Movey exprefs d in the Deed, no Averment or Evidence can be admitted

agdinft it; for the Affirmative is proved by the Deed, and it is impolTible in Law or Equity the Nega-

tive Ihoui'd ever be proved. G. Law of Ufes &c. 51.

But Poph. 13. y? Fine ijjith Render may be to the Ufe exprefs'd in Writing, not to
105. in iiel* the Ufe imply'd or declar'd by Parol. Agreed by the Jultices. Mo, 106,

J-fy'fit^fe?m-dPl- 249. Mich. 17 &c 18 Eliz. in Andrews's Cale.

to the Juf-

tices that an Ufe mi^y be averr'd wilhcut Deed, upon a Fine fur Render A Fine fur Grant arid Ren-

der unlefs in fpecial Cafes, cannot be averr'd Ly Parol to be to other Ufe or Intent than is exprefs'd in

the Fine Feottment, or other Conveyance ; but there is Diverjlty between a \J(e and a Confideration ;

for luleri a Fine, Feoffment, or other Conveyance imports exprefs Conjideration, a Man may aver by Parol other

Confideration which ftands with the exprefs Confideration ; but the Parties cannot aver any other Ufe

than iscontain'd in the fame Conveyance, nor fliall any Averment be againft the Confideration exprefs'd.

But yet, in fome Cafes, a Fine upon Grant and Render may be ruled and directed in Part by Averraen:

by Parol; and this is when the original Bargain and Contr.itt, between the Parties, is by Indenture or

other Deed; As where the Indenture is That a Fine fl-.all be levied of certain Land.s, by the aSJame of a

certain Number of Acres, to diverfe Perfons ; and that they fliall grant and render the Land again in

Fee-fimple to certain Ufcs, but there is a Variance either as to the Number of Acres in the Fine, or the

Fine is levied to only one of the Parties who grants ar.d renders; fo that a Variance is between the Co-

venant and Fine, yet it may be averr'd to be to the Ufes in the Indenture. Refolved. 2 Rep. -6. Hill.

A-' Elix. C. B. Lord Cromwell's Cafe.— S. P. Gilb. Lav/ of Ufcs &c. 57. For in this Fine there is a Ufe

implied becaufe there is a Confideration, (viz.) pro fn.-Ji Concordia &:c. and where-ever a Ufe is either

exprefs'd or implied, there can be no verbal Averment to tlie contrary ; for there is a greater Sign that

the Minds of the Parties are alter'd from the verbal Agreement, than that they continue the fame when
they leave no folemnTeftimony that tliere was fuch a one. If an Eilate in Fee be granted, and ren-

der'd back to one in Tail, he fliall have it to his own Uie ; and lb if thcConufee keeps the Fee, he (hall

have it to his own Ufe : But by Deed the Ufe ot a Fine fur Grant and Render may be directed, and if

there be a Deed to lead the Ufes of fuch a Fine, tho' there be fome Variance between the Deed and the

Fine, yet ic fhall be faid to be to the Ufes of the Deed, if there are no other Ufes, and that That was

the Intent. Ibid. 26S.

14. If I bargain and fell, or covenant with J. S. for diverfe good Con-

ftderations, that I and my Heirs will itand feifed to the Ufe of him and

his Heirs, no Ufe will arife hereby without a fpecial Averment. But if

J. S. be of my Blood, and in 'Truth the Covenant was made for Advancement

of his Blood, he may aver that the Covenant was made in Conlideration

thereof; for the Perfon that Ihall take the Ufe is certain, and fuch Aver-

ment as itands with the Deed may be taken, tho' it be not exprelly com-
priz.'d therein, i Rep. 176. a. in a Noca of the Reporter in Miidmay's
Cafe.

15. Tho' an Ufe cannot be declared of a Rent to a Stranger without Deed,

as was agreed by the Court, ya they held clearly that it may well be

averr'd that the Uie was to the Stranger, without flx'-j^mg the Deed^ or

making mention of it. Roll Rep. 72, 73. pi. 15. Ivlicli. 12 Jac. B. R.

Parvis v. Yeaton.

(O. 3) What
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( O. 7 ) What fhall be a good Limitation of an Ufe.

U'po?i a Fine, Feoffnmit^ or Recovery.

1. T Jf a 93nn levies a Fine Of CCttiltn Ifllttl, attll covenants by Inden-

y_ cure, in Conlideration of Blood, and ot Marriage of his Baltard-
Daue;hter, tljilt tljCConufee Ihould Hand feifed to the Ufe of the Daugh-
ter, tijo' t!)i0 15 not a jjooti Confinccation to rnifc an ufe bp uiap of
Covenant, pet it iss fumcicnt upon a Jfinc , fot tJjc iiBill of tfie pat^
tp 10 fiifficicnt for tljiis uiitljout Confioeration. Contra ^. 43 $ 44
elt?» Oe* K* pet Curiam, bCtlUecn Vrampon and Gerard.

2. 3if 3* '" Confideration o{ lool. by B. makes Feoffment in Fee to i? Rep. 54.

B. to the Ufe of B. and C. the Son of B. tl)t6 fljail taife tfje llfC tO C* P' =5- S.C,

iDtll enoun;!), tljo' all tlje ConODctation uias gium bP'B* Ct» 7ft''''^^^''^

:jaC. Ul tljC C;CCijCClUCt« Sammes Cafe. Tand C
Heirs, is good ; but it iays nothing of the Confideration of 100 1. paid by B. Ley. 11. S C & S P
of the Confideration-Money beinj^ paid by B. Refolved that B. (who was the Father of C. and is fincc
dead, I'viii}; C.) did take by the Livery, and that the faid C. toolc nothing thereby ; but that the faidC
by the Limitation of the Ule in the Habendum, did take together with the faid B. as Jointenants of the'
Ufe, which being executed by the Statute of 27 H. 8. of Ufes, did make them Jointenants, and iointly
feifed of the Interclt and Poflcirion

; and that therefore the faid C. upon the Death of the' faid Fathcr
ihould be faid to have the whole Land compriz'd in the faid Conveyance, Per jus accrefcendi and not
to take any Part thereof by Defcent from his Father ; which was decreed accordingly.

An Mit Ihall arife to all, on a Bargain and Sale, by ?,xyment of one of the Bargainees. Clayt. 145. pi.

663. Harley v. Thompfon.

3. 3if 3» feifed in Fee of 25 Boyleries at UBpCljC, covenants to levy Lane 55.

a Fine of all his Boyleries, and that for 24 Of tljeill It fljail bC to the ^"^'^ „' J-"^-

UfeofC. inTail$C. anO tljat fOC the other tt fljaU be to the Ufe of
3„i^Jf^^''^,-•

himfelf in Fee, with Power of Revocation ; aitQ aftet 3* IClJieSi a ifine moved for

Of 24 OBoplerieis on!p» Ciusere luijetljet tije Cftatc pamno; bp t!je ^ i^outt.

iFine fl3aU be OircctcO bP tljisi Coijcnant ot not. p. 8 Jia. in tbe €%-- T^^^^""^:^

CljCllUCC^Cljamber. ^ir <rbo. Overl^nr/s Caje. ^Hm. beTntenld;
and it was

adjourn'd. G. Law of Ufes &c. 277. S. P. and leaves it a Q.ii35re whether the Ufe of the 24 are

not directed by the precedent Conveyance.

4. Feoffment in Fee on Condition that if Feoffvr do fo, he {hall re-enter

and retain the Land to the Ufe of a Stranger. The Ufe is void, and Feof-

for Ihall hold it to his own Ufe ;
per Mead. Le. 269. pi. 362. 20 Eliz,

C. B. in Cafe of Ferrand v. Ramfey.

5. A. and B. covenanted zvith J. S, that C. Son of B. fijould 7narry M. Le. 158. pi.

the Daughter of J. S. if Ihe would aflent, the laid "/. S. co'venantcd ^^^f^'-^^-

that M.jhould marry C. if he would alfent; Pro quo qiiidcm Mantagw fic^^^''S'-^'

tunc pojica habendo^ the faid A. covenanted to make.^ or canfe to be niade.j Name of
an Efiate to thefaid C. and Af. and to the Heirs cj their 2 Bodies.^ for the Stephens's

Jointure of the faid M. Afterwards a Fine was levied, in which C. and Care,accord-

M. were Plaintiffs, and A. and B. Deforceants. And in Ejeclment it was ^^^p
~

found by Verdift, that the faid Fine fuit ad XJfus S Intentiones in Inden- pi,
/^ ^j^,^

tura pricdiiia fpecijicat' by Force whereof the faid C. andM. were feifed, pl)f!i^ fa,

and that C. died, and M. intermarried with L, Whereupon it was ?laU)fon,

moved by Gaudy Serj. That inafmuch as the Marriage took no Effe^ be- | p ^f^^

:weenC. and M. the Ufes cannot be in them, but the Fine fball be to the not appear.

\5{t of the Conufor i which was oppofed by VValmfley Serj. who fiid

:hat it was not like a Covenant in Oinjideration of Marriage toJiandfeifed

f fucb a M.incr j lor there if the Conliderations fail, the Ufes fail alfo i

.

for
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for the Confideration only is the fole and entire Caufe that makes the

Ufes to arife : But in this Cafe the Confideration is not material, but the

Fine is effeftual without Confideration ofMoney paid. The Court being

full they all agreed to the Difference put by Walmfley, and Judgment

was'givcn for the Plaintiff accordingly. Ow. 40, 41. Mich. 29 Eliz.

Stephens v. Layton.

There is no
Letter in

Roll to this

Divifion,noif

in any from
Letter (O.)

* S.C. and

S. P. accord-

ingly, if

there be no
Aft in the

mean time

to deftroy

wJ/accord. contingency
ing to the Drtiry.

Limitation

of the Ufe ; and adjudged accordingly.

by the Name of VVoodlife v. Bra.

( P ) What fhall be a good Co?ithigent Ufe.

I- T jf il 5]0nn niilfe£0 FeoiTment in Fee, and after declares by Inden-"

I ture that it ihall be to the Ufes following, fCiUCCt, after Marriage

had between him and Anne Woodlet, ft fljall U tO tlje llfC of himfelf

and the faid Anne, and to his own Heirs ; tfjt0 fljilll taifC an igftatC fOt

* £ifc in 3nnc, aftct Si9acnan:c betwcnt tljeui ; for before tljc i^^ar'?

riage tljis wa0 to tijc ufe o"f ijnufelf in fee, ftibiea to tijc faiD
nrnnf-tH,Ym.rn rw

37 $ 38. 05. K* atJiutigen tietuiecn ivoodut and

Cro. E. 4;9. pi. 54 D. 540. b. Marg. pi 50. cites S.C.

-S. C. cited Pollex. 95- in Gifc of Carpenter v. Smith,

The Surren- 2. 31f tl ^^tt furrcnders a Copyhold \\\ JfCC to the Ufe of J. S. and

1!" rwu ^is Heirs, UJljO (0 an Jnftint, and if J. S. dies before the Age of 21,

•hen an In- or Marriaee, tljen Ije fUtrentlCCg it to the Ufe of J. D. in Fee ; tl)i0 IS fl

fant.inVen- jvootJ Kciiiaintiet to % D. upon tlje Contingent i foe a Jfee map be
tre fa mere. fimttCO UpOn a JfCe lipOU a Collateral Contingent. ^, 13 %^, 15, ^,

Thecliild 2)«lJitatUt, betUjeen Simpfon ami Southwood.

•was born, and died within 2 Months after. Adjudged that the Limitation is void, and that the Defen-
dant, who claim'd from the Heir at Common Law, had good Title. Cro. J. 576. pi. 2. S. C. Godb.

264. pi. ^64. S>im4.ifOU'S Cafe, S. C. adjudged for the Defendant —2 Bulft. 272. S.C. and adjudg'd

for the Defendant. Roll Rep. 109. pi. 52. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. 157. pi. 22. S. C. adjornatur.

Ibid. 253. pi. 21. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. S. C. fays Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. G. Treat, of

Tenures, 244, 245, 246. cites S C and fays thii Surrender was held to be void to J. S. becaufc theCon-
tingency did not happen in the Life of the Surrenderor ; and a Man cannot furrender to take Effect af-

ter his Death. 'Twas not refolved abfolutely, that a Fee may be limited upon a Fee. See Roll Rep.
109. 158. 253. to explain thcfe Matters. This Cafe, as reported by Roll.s, (as 'tis laid in Le.x. Cull. 120)

is an Authority that fuch future U(e is good. This is the fame Cafe as is reported by Crook, but direft-

ly contrary ; and as it feems, not grourided upon fo good Rcafon as the Refolution in Crook: For, as

before has been fhewn, Surrcnder,s arc not conilrucd lb favourably as Wills, (though Coke fays they
lliould betaken according to the latent of the Surrenderor) neither is there the fameReafon; for a Man
may as well order a Surrender in his Life- time, according to the Rules of Law, as he may any Deed to

pafs away a Freehold Eftate; fo that the Intention of the Party has not fo ftrong an Operation in a Sur-
render as in a Will ; and therefore that Reafon will not fupport aFee upon aFee in that Cafe, as it doth
in a Will. And then 'tis not at all like a Ufe or Trul)-, in which aFee may be limited upon a Fee, be-
caufe there the legal Eftate was not by any Limitation extended further than one entire Fee-fimple,
which would be to extend an Eftate further than its original Creation warranted. But a U;e, after a Ui'c

in Fee, was but only to give an equitable Right to Ibmebody to have the Profits, as long as the Eftate
in Fee lafted ; whic!i is highly rcafonable, that a ^Ian that lias a legal Eftate lliould difpofeof the Pro-
fits of that Eftate as long as it ftiould laft ; for fo long had he a Right to the Profits himfelf, which
Right he may transfer to others, and there is no Harm done to any body ; but to extend the legal Eftate

would be to keep the Lord of the Efcheat eternally out; and it is only allow'd in a Will, becaufc of
the want of Counfcl to advil'e with, how to do it. But a Uie in a Surrender is not like this Ufe ; for he
that hath a Ufe by a Surrender is to be admitted to the legal Eftate, and is not feifed to Vfe ; and there-
fore if aFee might be limited upon a Fee in fuch Calcs, the legal Eftate would be extended further thin
its original Creation warranted, and a great Eftate be made out of a little one ; fo that it feems that a Fee
upon a Fee in Copyholds is not good.

And Jbid. 246. cites Cro. E. ^61. Mich. 5^ & 57 Elii. C. B. :^ailltrr i). Comljlll, wherea Surren-
der w.is to the Ufe ot one in Fee, upon Condition that he pay lool. to a Stranger ; and if lie fail'J it

fliould be to the Ufe of the Str.uiger in Fee It was moved whether this were "a good Limit.ition to add
Fee upon Fee. The Court dircctc'd the Matter to be tjund Specially ; and it does not appear w hat be-

came
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came of it aftemvards. But Beamond
J.

conceived tlit Limitation to be good enoiigli, and compared it

to a I'lc upoT a Feoffnent : But Ld. Cii. B. Gilbert !ays, that for the Reafon before, it fcems, it cannot
be compared to the Cafe of a Feoifmcnt to Ufcs.

3. 3!f i\ ^m mafeCgS a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Vears, See tit. Kc-

ailD ni^Cr to tljC UfC of a. in Tail, jRemaintlCC to liiy o^^ n right Heirs, "j*'"^'^'' C^)

nnn aftcc a. Dies initljout Jffue, Jimiio; tijejfcoffor, tlje Eemanmec ^'or^te r
to tijc vtsljt Dciro 1(3 iJOiD, luafmuclj ai3 it caimot tcrt m Cantmseip no Tenant
cp, tljcre not licimi; aup Jfraiilitcncmeut to fitppoct it* -The Eari of to thePrae-

Baifoyd's Cafe, aiOUOgCQ 111 tije COUtt Of aSai'OjBi, ClteD m. 37 ft 38 '^'P'^' ^"'i

€\, '23. E»
^ ^ ' ^ 5 the not

VI, .» -i^. A,\» having a per-

petual Te-
nant to tlie PrBcipe, w?.s an Inconvenience the Statute exprefsly defign'd to redrefs; and coiifequently
to this Rule the Stature has fubmitted all Ufes. G. Law of Ufes &c. ;6.

Husband and Wife, feifed in Jurer'xorh, levied a Fine with Proclamations, and by Deed declared
the Ufes, vi?,. That die Co^^nizees ftiould ftand feil'ed to the Vje of the Heirs of the Body of the Husband on
the Body of the Wife ; and for want of fuch Ifllie, to the right Heirs of the Husband. Both died no
Iffue then living. It was rifolved, th.it the Limit.ition is vuiJ for want of a particular Ellate • and' the
prefent Difpofition of the Freehold is a Foundation to fupport the contingent Ufes; for orhervnfe the
whole Inheritance mull: be in Abeyance^ which cannot be. Carth. 261 Hill. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Davis
V. Speed. 4 Mod. 155. S. C. accordingly. Skin. ^51. pi. 20. Pafch. 5 W 5. B. R S. C. accord-
ingly. 12 Mod. 58. S. C. accordingly Show. Pari. Cafes, 104. S.C. and Judgment affirm 'd in
Parliament — 5 Mod. 143. Davis v. Speed, is a D P.

4. A. covenanted to make a FeoffineHt withiH a Tear to the Ufe of himfeffor ^^j „.^

Life, the Remainder to H. his yotmger Son, and the Heirs Males of his ;4-. pi 521,

Bod)\ Remainder over ; and it he did not make the Feoffment, he covenanted S.C and P.

toJiand fctfed to thofe Ufes, jor the Continuance ofthe Land in his Name and a'-'cordingly.

Blood j Provifo if H. or any Heir Male make a Feoffment, or levy a Fine, his

Fftateto ceafe as if he were dead, andthen the Feofites to flandfeifed to the

Ufe offuch Perfon to "whom the Land floonld remain. No Feoftrnent was
made within the Year; A. died, H. the Son levied a Fine to the Defen-

dant. Refolv'd th:^t the Feoffees and their Heirs could not itand feifed

to the Ufe of the Perfon next in Defcent or Remainder, becaufe no Feoff--

ment was ever made, and the Perfons appointed to Itand feifed are no
other than the Feoffees, their Heirs and Affigns. Mo, 592. pi. 799,
Trin. 35 Eliz. C. B. Cholmley v. Humble.

5. A Remainder may well enough arife hy a Ufe to a Psrfon not in EJfe,

but not where it is by way of Poffcjfion. Mo. 430. pi. 602. Hill. 38 Eliz.

agreed in the Cafe of Blodwell v. Edwards.

6. A. covenants to Itand feifed to the Uicoi himfelffor Life, and after f^^y ,,

to the Ufe ot his Daughters that Jhoiild be unmarried at his Death, until s C but no-

every of them fucceffively fhall or may levy 500 1. Remainder to his el- thing is

defl Son &c. It was mov'd if fuch a Contingent Ufe might be rais'd out ^P°''^ ^^^^

of a Covenant, tho'out ot an Eflate executed by Feofirnent, it might well pj°(.

be rais'd. Anderfon doubted thereof^ but the other Juflices held that it

might well be rais'd, becaufe it arifes out of the Polfeffion of the Cove-
nantor. Adjornatur. Cro. E. 800. pi. 53. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. C. B.

Blackburn, alias, Bradford v. Laffels.

7. Ufe to A. and his Heirs, provided that if he give a mortal Blow to any
Perfon, that the Ufepall ceafe to him, and fhall be to another. This is

fraudulent to prevent an Efcheat, and void; Per Walmfley J. Mo. 633.

pi. 868. Pafch. 43 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Mildmay v. Mildmay.

Lll (Q^) Ufes.
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( Q ) ufes. Revocation by Provllb. JPhnt Ufes and

^_^J^v\j Eftates may be Revoked.
See Tit.

Powers.

This Provi- nil @^^ '" Effe, and Contingency, ntnp bC rC^Oli'D, a PtOiJtfa

fo being Li tlCing to rClJOt^e every Claufe and Article COUtaUieB in tf)e %V
coupled with

5fjitiifg^ lo j^cp, 86, b* iow/i'0 Cafe.
a Ule, IS al-

lowed to be
,

food, and not repugnant to the Statute of Ufes ; but in Cafe of a Feoffment, or other Conveyance,

whereby the Feoffee or Grantee &c. is in by the Common Law, fuch a Provifo were meerly repugnant

and void. Co. Litt.257. a.

[Q: -] [Revoked] How.

S p. Co [i] 2, yfeiS bp lp)rOlllfa map be Ve\3aU'tl in Part, and remain good
Litt. 257- a. for tiie other Part. 10 Kcp. 87. Lovcis'^ Cafe*
he may re-

voke Part at one Time and Part at another; and thefe Revocations are favourably interpreted, becaufe

{nany hUns Inheritances depend on the fame.

2. Where a Conveyance to Ufes enures hf Way of Tranftntitation of Pof-

feffion, the Ufes may beievok'd without Deed. 2 Salk. 677. Hill. 9 VV".

3, B. R. Jones v. Morley.

See Tit. Re- (R) Ufes. Confideratlon. Contingent. //7^i?f fliall be faid
maindercM)

^ Contwge?it UJe, and not a fettled Ufe.

(S) ^fhat Co}iJjderntio?i in one Capacity njc'tU rnife an life

in another Capacity.

1. Tif 3* feifed in Fee of the Manors of D. and S. levies a Fine to B.

?°i2^S C^' A °^ ^°^^ C?5anor?3 in ^tZ^^ upon a Purchafe made by B. of the Ma-
but nothing "or of D. anO tljE $?9anOt of S. is intended for a Security for the Pur-
is faid there chafe of D. ann tljc life 10 limiteo of tljc q^anorofD. to 15, ann Ijig
as to this "^zxi^ ann of tOc i^auot of %. to tijc iitc of a. ann \,\& rpeir^, tiii

fs '"\~d lo
Eviaion made of the Manor of D. bp 3* €>. tIjC l©ifC Of 3* and after

5 C
' fuch Eviaion to the Ufe of B. his Heirs and Afrii>;ns, till tljCP fljall \XI

fatisfied luitb tlje l^tofitiS oftljc lauH foe tlje Dainaftts recciUeObj;

tlje Cbtrtion, %M 10 a continpttt ufe of tlje $^anoc of^. fo tljat

notljing ucftS in 15. tiU fomc euiction Ijappen^* DitU 9 Cat. 05. E»
aUiUtiaCll pec CUtiaiU bettUCeU tlje Earl of Kent and Stc-joard. ^nttfl'

tutii)ilU8Cat» iaot*335*

fo. 345. pi- 2+ 31f3* covenants, in Confideration of a Marriage to be had between
4. S. C. but him and B. a jfCUie, to make Alfurance of certain Land to the Ufe of
reports it himfclf and the faid B. for Life, anH aftec nialiC.2i FeoHn.cnc and \Z-.

Confdera" ViC^ A Fi"^ to the fame Ufes. CIjO' tljC Marriage never takes EHeft,

jet
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^a tijc urc IS Uicii iieaco m 'ii^ for tW tijtsi luag in Conficcuntiou oft*"" oFcKc

a ^arnaac pet tijtsi vam not a cotitmgcut but n fcttlco ufc, VJljcit f^^u-^f
tIjc Jf coffimut aii'o ifinc lucre pEifeaca, ann not like to an iircaMdbecaufl;

raifcn bv uiai> otColicnant to ftanU fcifec. -SCr* 10 Car* 03* e, nD= he ^vasothis

)tiriiTcD pet Curia JH luitijout €iucftion upon a «©pcciali5crtiictbctU5Ccn ^^me and

p/jcs ami Boylefon. JUttatUr 'ilCt. 9 Cat. 15. E» EOt. 15 lo. ^1°°^, and

. 3» Jf a, fcifCB Of lann, in Conlideration of a Marriage to be had be- K'P^te
tween him andB. covenants to Itand feiled to the Uie ot'himfelt" and B. Land in the

tor Life ; tljls IS a coittntixcnt ttfc ; fo tljat if tljc ?0atrian;c Goes not Name of the

take Effect, tIjC lllC U5lll UOt arifC tO %. '^U 10 Cat* 'B* E» I^CiD ,^'"^/"d in

pec Curiam, in tljC faiO CalC of Jones and Boylefon. '

tion of a''

JMan-iage to
be had between R. Hill Son of the flid \V. Hill, and B. the D.uightei- of J. S. covenanted to alfui-e the
Lands to the Ufe of A. for Life, Rciininder to the Ufc of the faid R. Hill and B. and the Heirs of the
laid R. Rem:iindei- to the faid W. Hill in Tail, with Remainder over. A Feoffinent and Fine were
made and levied to the laid \Ji'c^ but B. married another Man, and R. married another Woman. A.
died. Refolved per Cur. and fo adjudg'd, that R. andB. were Jointenants (notwithftanding tlie Alar-
l-iage did not take EtTe(Sl) by Moieties, and not by Entireties-. And tlie * fame Ditf;rence was taken
that if the faid Conveyance had been by way of Covenant, in Confideration of Marriage, there, if the
Marriage had not taken Effect, the Feme fhould take nothing ; but when Feoffment and Fine were
made and levied to this Ufe, it is otherwife.

* The fame Difference was taken Ow. 40. Mich. 29 Eli?., in Cafe of &»tfpljcn0 b» 5!Laj'for!, and
agreed toby the whole Court; which fee at (0. 7) pi. 5.—Same Difference taken Arg. 2 Mod. 20S. 209.
in Cafe of ^OUl'l)COt !) S>tOU'Ef, between a Feoffment and a Covenant to ftand leifed ; for by the
Feoffment the filiate is executed prefently ; cites i Rep. i 54. the Reftor of Chcdington',s Cafe. So
if a Feoffment be to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee, if A. refufes B. iTiall enter pretcncly becaule
the Feoffor parted v/ith his whole Eftate ; but if this had been in the Cafe ot a Covenant to itand feifcd,

and A. had refufed, the Covenantor fliould have enjoy 'd it again till after the Death ot A. by way of
Springing Ule.

4» jif 3* (CifCD Of Lantlj in Confideration of a Marriage to, be had be- S. P. Gilb.

tween B. his Son, and C. a Feme, who are Infra Annos Nubiles, cove- ^''*^ "' ^^^^

nants to Hand feifed to the Uk of B. and C. aull aftCt tfjC 99flrriage -X!AL^
is l)aQ,anli after * thevare divorc'd,tl)e ufe liuiiteti to tlje Jfemc fljall * loi -95.

ceafe. Hanmc^s CafC, CltCH pCt 3!0neS % \\\ X\)Z ffllD Cafe of ^^''V-v^
"^ones and Boylefon. cuesS. c.
^ -^ ' accordingly;

and fays it feems there \% the fame Reafon the Ufe to his Son fhould ceafe, fince the Confideration

ceas'd ; the Marriage being the only Thing the Ufe was founded upon.

5. A. made a Feoffment in Confideration of a Marriage to he had with M. ^lo- 15- pi-

to the Ufe oi A. for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of M. for, during, and '^^- ?-^' '^^'

untilfame Son, which he ihould beget of the Body of M. fhotild attain ?/&f b^the^H-i'me
Jgc of 21 Tears, and after he fjoald accomplip that Jge, then to the Ufe of of Cocket v.

M. during the Tune that fie fooald live fole. They afterwards marry, and Sheldon.—

.

A. dies without IJfue by M. Slie enters and continues fole. Adjudged with- ^"'^ i9- pi-

out Argument, that the Ellate to her in Remainder is good, tho' Ihe j^'^'^g^^'
^'^"

never had a Son. D, 300. pi. 39. Pafch. 13 Eliz. Anon. cordingly.—

,

Bendl. 205.
pi. 240. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

6. A. Tenant in Tail, conveyed the Land by Fine to the Ufe of him-'

felf for Life, Remainder to his firji Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body be-

gotten &c. and fo to the 6th Son, Remainder to the right Heir Male of the

faid A. to he hegotten after the faid 6th Son, and of his Heirs A4ale. Re-
folv'd that this is only contingent Eftate, and not Eftate Tail in A. be-

caufe it was limited to particular Perfons, Palm. 359. Mich. 20 Jac.

B. R. Waker v. Snow.

(S. 2) ufes.
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(S. a) Ufes. Revocation,

^ee (T) pi.
^* A ^'^^^ covenants bp JUtiCntUtC, that a certain Fine flir.U be levied

'Sc-.S C— jl\. ^^^ '^"^ ^^^ of the Conulee and his Heirs, upon a Condition of
Bridgm. no. Repayment oi a CCltiliil ^UUl ilt il Dfl)', ailD UpOtl X\)t lt3!)0!C ^HttEt
Webb and

f.j^ Ccittract nuD ailurance iwU be ufunous, accounting tlje \pi<if\t^

vvmHeM Of tljE lanB UiDicl) tijc Conulee ougljt to ijaue in tije mean Cimc bp
s.c.anithetl)eiimpliCiUionoflaU3, a0 Uiell as tljc lUe ant! i3nncip.ii, up(?iU!)K
Judgment j^crfocmancc of tIjc Conmtion. Cljc €onuror, before tljc ifmc tn=

f'T 'f
grofg'D, map limit bp other indenture tije fame Hfe0 asi before, arrnuiij

wd^ " to It a Concnant tljat tlje Conufor (Ijal! balietbe Profits in tlje mean
Clme till tlje Conmtion perform D, ana fo reanv the ufury ; ann
tljisi Jnocntiire fljall not be anu Eebocatton of ttje firlt IJiiDenturc,

tljo' t|)i0 bas not anp Eeference to tlje firft Inbcnttire, inafmuclj as
tlji0 rioe0 not miFer from tlje firlt in tlje iife.s, but onlp for tlje pro-
fit0 ; for both Deeds ihall be taken but as one Indenture. 85iClj, 15 3iil»

•B^E* atinitiijcrj in t©rit of error, anti tbe Siuogment fo gibenin
13nnh affirm'Oj bctiuecn ^^(^bb andworjidd.

See tit. Re- (S. 3) Ufes Contingent. Revocation. Dejiruuiioji.
niatnderCS)

Koy 1^2 I* TiT fl^nU covenants for a good Confideration to Hand feifed to the

JSolIP V. X Ule of his Son for Lite, tOe IRemainber to fuch Feme as the Son
lUinton, afterwards ihall take to Wile, for bcr life, tUItlj IXcmalntier ObCt, ailtl

fhS rhF ^^^^^ "^'^^ Covenantor makes Leale for Years Of tlJC LanD, teferbing CCr=

Leafe for talU KCllt ; auU after the Son takes a W^ife, and dies. '^\)\^ IcalC fOC

Years docs ^cat^ 15 ii REUocatton ann Deftruction of tlje contingent ufe for fa
rot hinder

jj^jfij of tljeClmc ftjs x\^t Lcafc 13 to continue -, for tlje Cftate of tljc

the comm 3Lanti \^ Bifturb'ti before tlje Contingent ijappcn b. 15ut tbi.s 10 not

gent wc ; anj? Ecbocatlon for more tijan tbe leafe ; for tlje Feme iiwii ha\ e the

but other- Reverfion and the Rent refer v'd upon the Leafe. '2Ur* 5 3il» 015. JR.
wife it had jipeeu per Curiam bettocen Honid and n'mjion. Dame Ruje/'s

Covenantor Csfc, ^ tijc Coutt Of i©arb0, uiijlcij m& aojubgeti betuiccu * ^ocd

by the fame and Retguolds.

Deed had
rais'd a Tower to himfelf to make Leafes for Years. But in this Cafe t'le Leafe (which was for lOD

Years) takes EfFedi: as a future Intereft out of the Fee, that was in the Covenantor after the Eftatc deter-

min'd ; and at the word the Feme iTiiU have the Reverfion and Rent during her Life ; and V\'illiams

vouch 'd JRalpl) C^OtTtOn'S Cafe, where it was adjudged accordingly. And in this Cafe Judgment was

fiven for the Feme'inan Ejeftment brought by her. Cro. J. lob. 169. pi. 8 S. C. rclolv'd that the

-eafe ftall not bind the Eftatc of the Feme, becaufe there was a good filiate by the tiid Limiration,

which, if it be not deftroy'd, cannot be charg'd nor incumber'd after it is rais'd, becaufe it hath Rela-

tion to the firft Covenant, and none hath Intereft to charge it ; and this Le.ile fhall nor deftroy it, but

may well be conftrued to arifc out of the Reverfion which Sir Henry Wynfton hath, and may lawfully

charge; wherefore it was adjudged for the I'laintitf. Note, Williams cited Sir Peter Lee's Cafe in the

Court of Wards, to be refolv'd in this Point.

G. Law of Ufes &c. 15S cites S. C, that this will not prevent the rifing of the contingent Remain,

ders, nor bind it ; for the Covenantor has no Power to dcmife any thing but the Reverfion, and confer

quently the Freehold remains unaltered to fupport the contingent Remainder; but if the Covenantor

in this Cafe had referv'd for himfelf a Power of making Leafes, this Leafe would have been good, and

a Revocation of the former Ui'es.

* See pi. 4. infra.

2. 31f a CJ^an bcbifcsi certain iRentjs cut of certain Lanb to Ijis

j?omigell 8)ons, aim ncbifes furtijer, item, i win that ii my Heir do
pay
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pay the faid Annuities to my faid Children, that then he Ihall have the

laid Land, and if he do not, tljAt tljCll my Executors Ihall have the

Land i iinO it' my Executors tail ot Payment Of tijC MXi ^ntlUitlCSS, tljat

tljftl niy faid Children Ihall have the Land to them and the Survivor of
them, nnDlliC0, iinU after the Heir makes Feottment of the Land, aim
aftcrU3arti!3 tljc annuities are not pait!. COc fain jfcoffmciit Ija^ not
acffiop D tl)c contuuTciit Ecmainticr^, tint tijep fljatl arifc to tlje

pounsci: CijUDren U)dl enougO upon JI5on=Papnient of tljc $lnmu=
nC0 i for tljCl'C is a Difference between a Contingent Remainder Ulijtcf)

DCpcnUjS a upon jLunitatiOn, and Contingent Ules, ,fOt tl)C FeoHmenc
in tljis Cafe, Xiom not sil^e aiuap tlje Innitations uiljiclj arc to Per-

rons known certainly, tiCtUieCU lUljOUl tljCtC 10 a Pri\)Itl', a0 lU tljlS

Cafe, f) 42eii?» 15, E* per Curiam anjimg'Oj Detuiceri parlier ann
purdot

' V If a* nmltc0 Feoffment to tl)e lift Of f)i0 Wifc fot lift, tlje Kcmain^ r-^^A^^
JcrtO tijCltfC of RiCljam iji0 6on for llft,ttjC Remainder to him who F°> "94

lliall beeldeft IlFue Male ol Richard at the Time of his Death, in 'C^atl, m^''*'^^
tu(tJ)pi\3crfeUea]ainl!er0 oiicr. aiiie0» Cijeii9irEmaUe0Leaietbr Years -J: by''

''

"

to Richard, who makes Feoffment to B. and after joins in a Fine to B. Name of

with him who has the next Remainder aftet t\)£ fUtUtC Mft* '3C()i0 ®o"^ ^'•

fljall not 5Eftrop tlje Contingent lift, but it (ijaU be revived by the Jj^Si^'
Entry of the Feme ; fOt IjCt * EUjijt Of Cftate 10 fUfftCient tO fupport it that after

tlje Contingent Reniainticr* Contra* ^, 40 $ 41 CU 15, B., U- R- had en-

tmeen t ^nutO aan ^cllp* l^'^^^'^
the

Stranger the

Wife dies, and he who had the next Remainder after the future U'e, levies a Fine to Feo?l-i;e with
Proclamation, B. dies, having a Son. Adjudg'd that the Feoffment of K. and the Fine ofC. has pre-

vented the future Ule to arifc in the Son of R. who fliould be at the Time of his Death. Cro.

E. 6'3,o. pi. 25. ^mitl) i). 15i:Ia5' S. C. And the whole Court v/as of Opinion that this future Ule was
deftroy'd ; but becauie there was none of the other Side, they would advilc.— Gilb. Law of Ufes
&c. 157. cites S. C. that the Wife being alive at the Death ot R the IlVue iliall take ; for the Feoft'-

rient of R. drowns his own Efiate for Life, and a Forfeiture to the Wife and l;cr Eiitry preferves ths

Contingent Ufe, which now immediatelv depends upon her Eftate, as if R.'.s Ellate were worn out Hy
Efluxion of Time; and if it be the Refidue of any of the fame Eftates that were created by the fame
Conveyance, it anfwers the Notion of a Remainder.

* R:ght of Ertrf is fufficient, but then it muft be prcfent when the Contingency happens. 2 Salk,

577. pi. :. Hill. 9 W. ;. B. C Thompfon v. Leech. See pi. [12] infra.

^|; S. C. cited Arg Pollexf. 578. in Cafe of Harrifon v. Belfay.

4. 3^f a $^an covenants to ftand feifed Of Certain lailU tO tljC Hft Of C'° E- 764.

Ijiinfelf an0 lji0 l!)eir0 till S^arriagc, ann after to tlje aft of Ijunftlf p'
X^fJ^^'^

nnD his Wile, which Ihall be for lift, aito to tlje fi)eir0 Si9aft0 of IJ10 nclo s^c
'Bo'op, tljc ReniainDcr to ljt0 rigSjt fpeir0, ann aher, betore the Mar- Adjo?natur.

,

riage, he makes a Leale tor Years, to commence at the End of a Leafe —tbid. 854.

which was then in Eife, aiHJ tljeii tije ^artuiije U3a0 ijau* ^lji0 i0 a t^li^^^^^
•

Diiturtiancc an5 Ecijocationof t&e Continijent iift, a0 totijeleaft popham.and

for ^ear0; for ti)!0 10 IJOOB , but the Relidae ot the filiate will arile Clench, held

lueli enouixfj , for tlje Covenantor 10 ftiftn to tlje fame tjft a0 ije >m% that the

before. Dubitatur* Cr* 42 CU 15* Ja* bctUJcen KepnalD0 anB J;"!™?
l©00t!» the Ufe did

arife) was
good, and fhould bind the future Ufe ; bht that it fhall not deftroy the whole future \]'ie., but fliall

Itand for the Freehold, becaufe the Seifin is not charg'd. And Popham faid, he had conferr'd

with diverfe of the other Juftices at Serjeant's-Inn, who agreed in this Opinion. But P^enner

e contra, becaufe the Leafe did not difturb the Freehold, when the \}'iz is executed this fliall re-

late to the Limitation, and fhall bind all mean Atts, and therefore fhall not bind the Feme
as to her Jointure ; wherefore it was adjourn 'd. Gilb. Law of Ufes &c. izy, i z(>. fays, that

if before the Marriage he makes a Feoffment in F"ee, Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life upon good
Confideration, without Notice of the Ufes, the Eftates limited after the Marriage fliall never arife ;

becaufe here is no Body feifed to fuch Ufes, and the fame Law is of Feoffments to fuch Contingent Ules.

But if in this Cafe he had made a Leafe, for Years he would not have deftroy'd the future \}'ii., but

only have bound it ; becaufe there is a Seifin, out of which the Xi^e. rifes ; and at Common Law, if the

Feoffees had made Leafe upon good Confideration, as in thi.s Cafe, it would have bound the Lands, and
confequently Cefty que Xi'^z muft have the Profits of the Lands thus leafed ; and in this C.ife fince the

M m m Statiu*
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Statute, the Covenantor has the lame Power of obligirg the Fee ; and therefore thofe to whorn the Con-
tingent Eftates are limited, mult take it u:-der the Charge. f^Ui-re.

.

A. makes Leafe for Life to his Brother 3. with Livery, with there Words, that if B. marry avj Wife
ardjhe oveylite him, then the Land fh;ill remain to fuch Wife for her Lite; Piovifo if H. does not

"declare by Writing feal'd, or his laf!- Will, that he wills that fhe fhall have it, that then it fhall not re-

main to her. k. before Marriage infecfts C. to whom A. levies Fine after the Feoffment, and bargains

and ic! Is the Land, and fuffers Recovery as Vouchee. B. marries, and declares that Ihe iliall have

the Jlemaindcr. After B. and his Wife levy Fine Come ceOj and with Warranty againft them and the

Heirs of B, to C. After B makes other Declaration that his Wife fhall have the Remainder. The Re-
mainder (if ever it was good) was deftroy'd by the Feoffment, becaule the Fran ktenement was fupplant-

ed before the Ejjevce of the Remainder, and alfo the Poffibitity of the Wife was included in the Fine Coir.e

ceo Sic. and the //^<3rf3w/y is aifoa Bar. Mo. 554. pi. 750, a Cafe in Chancery refcrr'd to Walmllev
and Kingfmill J. 7 May 41 Eliz. Powle v. Veere,

This fhall j'. 3jf ^» gives Land to the Ufe of B. for Life, the Remainder to his

T pf'"^
f
eldeil Son in Tail (IjC llDt Ijalitlin; tlllP @)0n at toe '^Tinie) tIjC Rcmain-

IheSon bom ^^^1 to the right Heirs ot B. nnD ilftCC B. leafes tor Years, and alier a

after ; For Son is bom, -^fjc ^oit fljnll aiioiu tiji0 icafe after tlje Dcatlj of 05*
there is the SDubitatur* Ip, 7 Iiac* '2ip»

Kent of the
fame Eftate as was limited ; For the Freehold itfelf receives no Variation by the making ofa Leafe for

"Years, and ifthe Remainder to the Son arifes, it cannot he bound by the Leafe for Years ; For Tenant
for Life had only Power to devife it during his own Life. Qusrc tamen. Gilb. Law of Ufes &c,

fity 249- 6. 3]f a» fcireu of a Copyhoid in Fee fltrrcnticis (t to t!)e Hfe of Ijt'ja

K^ich'^T i^i'^ '^iJ'^ litoi* ^^^'^'^^ i"^ ^P ^-5^^ ^''^ ^^ ^- ^°^ ^'^'^' ^^^ Remainder

incli'vd thit^o his Heir of his Bod v begotten, forever (aUmtttmO; tOat tlje $)dC
the contin- taUcs tijiss tv {^'duW^) aiiO after b. is admitted 'tenant, aiiD tljeit

gent Re- furrenders it to rhe Lord Of tije S^ailOr tO t\)t UfZ Of ttjC LOrO QH\)Z

'^TaZ'''^ S^anor, to do his wiii with iti anc tljcn b. dies. Ciu^ve, aBijctljcc

becaufc it toe Continaent to tije titit of 05* lie Deftrop'O bp tW S)Utcenrier, in-

does not afmuclj as tije Oeic ms not capable of it nurino; tijc life ofB. tic--

here depend
Q-j^fg {jj fQmjj ^ct bz f^tit to 15, vniuiMj ijis lifE, 3110 tljc €)iirren=

"p°Hcu!ar ^^^ cf li?. oa0 tsettcop'o 010 eitate foe life mW life, at idIjicIj tune

Efi'ate bur tlje Eemaninec couin not ucft t idnt it 10 to be confioet'O, loljetfjec

it ought to tl)is * ^ucrenner to tt)e loru, in Cafe of a Coppljolo, fo Oeltcop^
cxpefttiii toe Cftatc foe life ass in Cafe of jfranfetcneuient, tijat Ije in Re^

ir hZcn' t^iaiuoer, if it be Imiiteu to a Perfon in efle, uiiBijt entec upon tlje

and he CO.": lotU lu tlje life Of Ccnaut for lifci for m t Po^ge-/$ cafe Co, it

ceivcd that 10 agrcen tljat if Coppljoioeu for life maizes Jfeoffiiient in jfec, ije in
the Word jf^emaiuner cannot enter -, but tlje lorn ajall Ijabe it mirins tlje life

fHrir-Tre of tljg 'SFenant for life* p* i65ubettuecn Pa^^jufy a>,d u^jodaii, \\\

all onVhere l©rit Of Ctror upou lutisment \\\ ^^anco, tlji0 tua^ a Doubt anions
by the In- fljC 3UKiCC0 i bUt It UiaS atljUtlSjClJ m Q5anli, tijat tlje Contingent was
tent of the not deihoy'd i autJ tlje juognieut nolo reVierfeB for anotljer Caufe,

Sd'The ann not for t!ji0 i^atter. Intratur \h 1650. ^ot* 279.

Frame of the Conveyance. Ask.
J.

held it a good Ellatc of Fee-fimple Conditional executed in B. and

Terman J.
conceiv'd the contingent Remair.der not dellroy'd. Adjornatur. And afterwards Pafch. 1651.

Ibid, z; 5. Roll Ch. J.
Nicholas, and Ask J.

agreed that the Devife i.s a Devife to the Heirs of B. and

io aFee-fimple, and that the Party comes not in as a Purchafor. And for this Caufe thejudgmcnt was rc-

vev.s'd. Lex Culfum. 125. cites S. V.. that Per Cur. the Word (Heir) being limited to the Body

of B. is 'Nonien CoUeftivum, and all one with the Word (Heirs) and fo B. had a Fee executed, and his

Heir fliall have this by Defcent, and not by Purchafe. Gilb. Trc.it. of Ten. 254. cites S. C and fays

it feems that nuift be meant of a Fee-tail, becaufc the Heir.-; are reflrain'd to the Body of B. That this

Cafe does not at all contvadiiSt Coke, [Co. Litt. S. b ] who fiys, that if an Eftate be given to a Man, and

his Heir, he hath but an Effarc for Life ; for that is meant by Feoffment &c. For he himlcif fays, in

the next Folio, that if a Man devife Land to a Man in peroctuum, it is a Fee. And here the Dcvile

was to a Man and one Heir in ptrpetuum, which fure will create a Fee, as well as where the Word
Heir is left out ; but becaufc it is added Heir of his Body, it feems the Dedgn w.is to give a lafl-jng Fee

Tail : Neither is it like i|lrcl)er'0 Cafe, where tlic Devife was too-e for Life, and after to hi.s Heir

Male, and to the Heirs Mak of the Bodv of fuch Heir Male ; for there wanted tiie Words (for ever)

to give a Fee-Tail to the firll Tenant f<>r Life; and befidcs, there tlie Inheritance is by e rprefs Words
given to the Iflue.

Gilb.
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* Gilb. Law of Ules Sec. i;y- ciics S. C. and lays, the Siiii-endcr does not defti-oy tlie Contingent

Remainder, bccauTc in Copyliolds a Sunender docs not put tlie Eftate out of the Tenant, as it docs in
Cafe of Fi-anktencmcnts ; and thcrcfoie in fuch Cafe there is a particular Eflate to Cupport the Contin-
gent Remainders.

I 9 Rep. 107. Pafdi. 10 Jac—S. C. cited Arg. i Saund. 151. Pafch. 20 Car, 2. in Cafe of Wade v
Bache.

7. 31f A. covenants ItUitlj 15, tijat if he doth not fuch Aft to Hand G. Law of

feiied OfCeCtaUl jLaUD to the \Jfe ot B. and his Heirs, mtD afttt B. dies Ufcs&c.

and the Ad is not pertbrnvd. CJjC ll(t fljilH arifC iuell eilOUlTi) tO tUVu^T^n
ji^eir of "B. for tije Heir or b. fljall (jnbc it in smtmt of a ©crcent a InSi^
3 €1 in tlje Court of JlDarUsj, aujung'ii, dten i Kcp* ^^Ijcllp, 99. up,ecafe,

contra i©. 40 $ 4^ Cii?* ai5» Kt Utmm * Piivfongi am mnii^l ^r"r
}'

X'W ood s Cafe.
S. C. cited Hob 15(5. pi. 1S5. Pafch. 15 Jac. in Dimmock's Cafe. Cro. J. 409. pi. j. cites

S. C. that the Heir was in Qiiafi bv Defcent, yet he was not in Ward, becaufe the Ufe never veiled in
the Anccftor. -S. C. cited by Wylde

J. Vent. 575. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of 4^j'bUS b»
SPlti'OI'D to fliew that there is a threat Difference between a Conveyance at Common Law and a Con-
veyance to Ufes ; that at Common Law the Heir cannot take where the Anceftor could not, but other-
wife it is in the Cafe of Ufes.

If a Man makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of one and his Heirs, and Cefly que Ufe is then dead, this is good
by way of Ufe. Arg. Dal. 93. 15 Eli/., in Mutton's Cafe.

* Dubiiatur. Mo. 547. pi. 7;^- Mills v. Paribus, S. C. v/hich fee at (O) pi. 11. S. C. cited Ar"-
2 Jilod. 209. in Cafe of Southcot v. Stowell.

"

8. Jf a Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of
J.

S. an Infant in Adjudged

Fee, autl if he dies before the Age of 21, Or SI9arrlaB'e, tljCH Ije fltrrat=
'''?" ^''^ ^:''"

l)Cr0 It to the Ufe of
J.

D. in Fee, nilt! nftcr tt)C Surrenderor dies bel^re ToT^'ioT
the Contingent happens. CtjC llfC (Ijall llOt arffC tO % D. t!)0' tIjC f-Jch a con-

* Contingent afccr Ijappcn.s , becanfe x\t% Dotlj not Ijappcn during r^>j^.^^

tijc life of ttjc surrenderor* ^* 13 3a. 33* E* aOjuo^'n Ux\mz\\
*
l^;}^-

euvipfon anti g)Oiitl)U3aoo* didonais;^-
render can-

not be made to operate in Fnti'.ro- Cro. J. 376. S. C. but differently i'eportcd See (P) pi. 2. S. C.
dad the Notes there.

[9] 8. 3f a. covenants Ul COltfitlCratl'aU Of natural Love and Aftec- S. C. cited

tion, to ftand feifed to the Ule ot himfelf for Life, W)Z EeniaiUtlCC to
f,.^''^

?^

his Son for Life, tlje EemaUltier to D. his reputed Son (J)C bCitin; ijtgi i^yfif k*"'

Ballard) for Life, tDItlj WsZl^ ivCmainBer^ Otier^ ann covenants to were only

levy a Fine, atlU ina1\C0 Feoffment or other Aflurance at the Requeft of faid(tothe

the'Covenantees, for further Affurance, tuljiclj fljatl DCtO tljCtailtC afC0,
'^"J'^

'^'"^;'.)

iUitij a Provifo tIjat If Ije by his Writing &c. Ihall revoke, alter,£^°™
cljausc, Uiminifij, enlarge, or otljerMc limit, appoint or rsifpofe, to AfTurance,)

or luitlj anp otijer l^erfon, or in anp otljer fanner, aim jform, aup Qu^re whe-

^fe or i!fe0, €ftate cr Cftateg, Sntcreft- or limitation lip tlje faia ''^^\^-

Ijnuenture gi'^jcn, iimitco or con\jcp'Q to anp perfon of tlje li3re= J',ke.

"°'

UllifC^, tljat then the laid A. and every other Perion Ihould Itand leifed

to the fiid Ufes, ailtl aftertUatDSi a. makes Feoffment in Fee to the faid

Covenantees in Performance of the Covenants of the faid Indenture, to

the fame Ufes, jutentjs auQ ^urpofegi \\\ tlje fain Jnuenture ueclaru,

limitCt! autl appOinten, anO no Otfier, UlfjlClj Ufes are not recited in

the Deed of Feoffment, but generally rcferr'd to the Indenture* "S/ljilS

Jcoffment i^ not anp Keijocation of tljc itfe^ raifeti bp tlje 3!noenture,

nor n)al! gi^jc m\> Cftatc in Ecuiainner to D* tfje Baftard g)on, tl)c

ifcofiuient being mane onlp for furtJjer amirance, according to the

Covenant* -^Cljis ioa^ %K ja. Perrof^ Cafe, itt tlje Ciccljequer, 3 CI*
atJiutiK'D, ann Ije lolitlie lann accortiimxip* iPor 'mm refolU'ii * see(K)

tljat tljc covenant coulD not raifc anp iilc to !ji0 * 'Baffarti ©on, So-eSere^
antlttjCnthe FeoHment was only further Affurancejaitti no Revocation ~(iv)pi ^.

of the Ufes raifed by the Covenant. S. C,

[10] 0, 31,
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C'/o. C. ;5S. [lo] 9. jf 3* feifed in Fee of the Manors of D. and S. levies a Fine to
pl. 12^ S. c. B. of both S^nnorjS in lee upon a Purchafe im'OZ by B. of the Manor of

r'TSf''^" ^- ^^^'^ tl5^ ^anOC of S. is intended for a Security for the Purchafe of

frl pl i""'
the Manor ot D. niiti tlje HfE Of tfic (i^anor Of D* i£i Itunteu to "B,

«. C. anU IjilS |}eir05 nuD of tlje ^anOt of S. to the Ule ol a. and his Heirs^

until Eviftion of the Manor of D. by A. S. the Wite of A. and after

fuel) ©UiCtlOn to the Ufe cf B. his Heirs, and AfTigns till tIjEP fljaU be
fatisfied uiitij tljc l?rofit0 of tljc lauti foe tljE S)aumgc0 rccciucD bj?

tljC C^JICtlOlt, antl aft£i: B. makes Feoliment ot tijC ^ailOt Of D» to

c. in Fee, mxo tijcit €. mafecg a leafc fot 1000 ^ear0 to €* of tlje

09anO!: of iD. anll a, S. the W ile ot a. enters into the Manor of D. and
evias it for bee Life. No Ufe in tiji0 Cafe ihall arlfe to C. tnijO 10 the

Ali]s;nee of B. in the xManor ot S. bCCaUlC tljC UBOlD (Affignes) 10 no
UBiirti of 13urcl)afcbut of limitation, ann tbi0 Contingent afe 10

not alTienable o\3er. IpiU. 9 Car* 03* R« aDiiitJijU per Curiam upon
n Denutrrer betiuccn tfje K'lri of Kent and stc-jjard. Ooiit tlje Court
UJOuJD not ncli\3cr tljeir 2)pinion0 rcfoIueOiD, iDljctbet bp t!je Feoif-

ment to C. Of tbc ^anot Of D* aiiti bp tlje icafc of 1000 iJ^ear0 be-

Ibre the Contingent happened, tije Contingent Mfe fljOUlD be HrftrOP'l!

or notf I3ut Hicbnrtiron anti CrcUc fccm'D tljat it U)a0, anD 3"onc0

nno OSerl^lej) fecm n to incline c contra ; bccautc tijc ifeoffecs tio not
mal^e tlje Jfeoffiuent, but Ceftp que life, Jfor Jones faiD, tijat bcre
tbcConiifee oftfjc line, wijen tlje Contingent i)appen0, 10 in bp tlje

Common lam, anQ not bp tlje gttatute.- 15ut ODcrfelep feem'D tIjat

Ije roa0 \\\ bp tlje statute, becaufe Ije (ball balic it onlpQuoufque,
fci!* till Ijc lja0 @)ati0fartion for tlje Dauiage0 receiben* Jntratur*
ipilL 8 Car. Kot* 335-^ oeut tlje Court faiD, tljat tljere ought to be

Privity of Eltate and Confidence in him that ought to be leiled to an
Ufe.

[li] 10. Jf A. fcifcn in lee \\\ COnfiUCratiOn of natural Love and
Afteaion tO ljt0 HDtfe ailiJ CljilDren, covenants with B. to ftand feifed

S^iSidX tljereOf to the Ufe of himlelt lor Life, autl after X^ tlje «le of his Wife
si. 129. 157- for Life, anD after to tlje ilfe of C. his Daughter for Life, and after to
the Cafe of

jj^g £rfl- Sqj, of the Body of C. begotten, and fo alter to the other Sons

ia£ °'^"^- '" 'T'*'^' '"^"^ ^^^^'^ ^° ^'^ ^'^'^ "sht Heirs. %\\^ after a. by In-

Pafch. 1659. denture betlucen Ijim anQ ! rccirmg tlje fain Conoepance anti
B. R. which (25ftate0, Ije grants his faid Reverfion in Fee without any Coniideration
was a Cafe jq p-_ .^^i;^ ^js Heirs, to the Ufe of F. and his Heirs. dji0 *J5rant Of

Sme Title tlje Ee'uernon m lee to 1. 13 not any Deftrurtion of tbe contnwcnt
and adjudg-d wft limtteo to tlje firft ©on ofC but tljat [tije wSz to] the finfSon
for the De- of C. born after this Grant, and in the Lite ot A. or C. Ojail arlfc tUCU
f^"Jant ac-^ cuouglj i bccaufc bp tlje ©rant to 1* of tlje Eeijcrfion, tlje fint ufes

Sefthf next
^"<^ Elates being recited in the Deed of Grant, ailD tljl0 being without

Plea any Coniideration, the Grantee lliall Itand feiled to the firft Ufes, inaf-

muclj a0 lie lja0 Conufance of tlje firft ufc0 ; anO tljo' Ije Iimit0 it

to tbe ufe of tlje ©rantee anb bi0 ixir0, pet tljl0 rioe0 not alter tbe

-^Druftanp more noiu tljan at tljc Common lain. ^. 1652. betiuccn
Wtgg and Viiiers^ upou a gipcclal iDcrtiift, aDjutig'D per Curiam, pr.^^-

ter luffice Jcrmm, luljo ganc no ©pnuon m it* Jntratur. Cr* 24
Car* Eot* 487- '^W UJa0 upon a conbepance mabc bp ^ir en-
toam Col^e*

s. c. cited [12J II. Jf A. feifcn of lanti m lee, cobenant0 fot natural AtFec-
Per Cur. tion to ftand feifed to the Ule of himfelf tor Life, tljC Ecmainber to his
Vf"l-'S^- Wife f)r Life, tbe EeiUnintier to B. his Daughter for Life, tUC Ke-
of Lovd V

" maintSCr to the t^nl Son to be begotten of the Body of B. anQ aftCt tO

Brooking; - bibctfc otbct %Q\\^ Of 13* m lihe Q5anncr, tbcEemainbcr to his right
S. C. cited Heirs i ailtl aftCt A. grants his Reverfion in Fee to

J. S. to the Uk of
Arg. Cart, j 5 ^^^ j^jg j-feirs, but without any Confideration, reciting in the Deed
zoz. in Cafe

^^^ ^,jj ^^^^^ ^^^ ^5^^^.,^ ^jj^, ^^J^y^<.^^ jj^^g Coiuiuincc oftijc iifc0, auU
fa
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fo fjc Id rii'jjcrt to tije fntD contmrtciit (£ltatc, ann tfjiJS ^Srant 10 no of Richard.

DiaurbnilCC of tijCm* ^lUD * alccrv\ ards A. makes Feotiinenc in Fee Of '°" ^_^-
tljC InilD, ailtl then B. takes Baron, and has /liue a Son, and then A. ^f siTid"-
dics, anil 1)10 Feme enter.^, ailD nftCr B. dies, nnU tijeil tDC Feme dies ward Coke
fo feifed. 3i!t tlj!0 CafC t&C COlltinircnt life to tlje fll'ft ©Oil of 13, 10 I'

'
i made a

not Ucerop'tl, but ijC man enter ; fortijC FeoffinencOfX was a For- ^''^?'^"'"^^

tciture Of 1)10 ^ftate, aiiD of tljc (Eftatc of {)i0 iiDifc in EenMinncrDu= ZZ'-,r,li
ring tljeCoijcmire; fo tijat 15, niisijtlja^e entec'D for tljc Jforfntute the R<ve>-.

mirinS tljC COHcrtUrC, antl fo B. had a t Right ot Entry which was 'on, in fucFi

i'utficient to fuppurt the contino;ent Remainder to the firll Son &c Ulltl)'
Carcthccon-

out Diicfficn, 13m tlje Cafe Ijan been more nubmi& if 03. Oar> not uTbLn^"
l5an anp ©ItatC for life, Init tIjat tlje ** contingent Remainders had utrci-ly de-
depended on the Eltate ot the W-^iie immediately, UlljECetljC JfeOffniCnt '^'"y'<1. not-

of tijc laaron Ijan ocftropen tOeni, inaOmic}) as tOe Jfeoffment of T"^'^'"'*'"-^

tDe Xaron paf0"D m Cftate nno tlje eftatc of tljc mm mirutn; tlje Hi w.Ic
Coiicrtiirc ; fo tIjat none can enter minno; tl]C Couerturc i antJ fo p^r ciyn

'

ncitl-cr t!je Cltate of tljc l^aron, nor of tljc iBife in clTe ntiring tl;i0 ^'^J- ^ sid.

Cimc, to fupport tlje contimjent iife0. lout t|}i0 Doubt Dae0 not ' " ^f^-
cojuem Ciuellionin tlji0Cafc, inafmuclja0 13, ijao an eftatc totin ,heCaS'
life inEeniaiuDer, tuljiclj uia0 onlp DcUcffcti bp t|)e jfcoffiiicnt, ano of Heyns v.

turnQ to a Umljt, ana flje Ijati a prefent lAisljt of Cntrp for a jfor-- vniars—

.

feiture. ^uD luijen ?i, tlje Q5aron OieD, anD lj!0 i©ife ciitreD, t^i0
tsee iv^w

rcnuccD Ijer eHM for Lift, auD tlje (Eilate of 'B. for Ijer life, ana v. Xdmd^
fo tl;c contingent life rcnuccti alfa, ano Deften bp jforcc of tlje %tn-- that the

"

tuteof afe0 in tljefitft 'don of 15. l^afclj. i6su 13,B, bettucen F^ffmenc

jFc^s and Fillers \i>zx €uriam atJjtitiijeli, pr^etcr juiTice Icrmin, U3lja if^ ??'?''

p\3e no a)piniou, propter .<gQ;ritumuem, after QiDerfe argumcntg cominLnt
at 'Bar. '2Clji0 uja0 upon a ConHepancc mane bP Sir CQiiiarti Remainder

Cone. Jntratur ®r. 4 Car. JKot. 487*
"

f"-- ^^e Rea-
Ibas here

given. See Remainder (O) pi. 2. Tlie Cufc of Eiggot v. Smith.

[ij] 12. %\\ tlje Debate of tljl0 Cafe betiuccn me antimpBro=
tijer? jI3ieljola0 anU ^p^z -, 'tuia0 agreeD aim refaiijeti, tijat if a
FeoMmcnt be UiaOe by A. and B. in Fee to the Ufe ot A. lor Lite, tljC

Remainder to C. tor Lite, tiJC RCUiainBer to the eldeit Son of C. in

Tail, with diverfe Contingent Ufes after in Remainder, tljC Remainder
to the right Heirs ot A. in Fee, fljat UX tiji0 Cafe tlje Feoflment of A.
iinll not oeffrop tlje Coutinccnt ufe0, bccaufe tlje EeniainBcr to C.
tljo^ It be DeMtetJ, }.?et Ije fljail Ijaue a Right ot Entry for a irorfei=

ture, auD a Emljt to tlje Eemaincer, isljic^ 10 ftjfficient to fupport
tlje Contingent iife0 ; for tlji0 10 tbe Common ^iSfurance upon
C^arriat3;c0, ann tlje Coniinon practice.

[14] 13. ano it U5a0 alfoagreeu anQ refolti'D bj) U0, tljatin the

faid Cafe, if c. uiijo 10 ut .KcmainHer for lif^, enters into tOe lanlr,
either in the Life of A. or after his Death, tlji0 iliall reduce the Con-
tingent Remainders, fO tljat if a Son be born in his Lil'e^ Ijj0 COlltiU^

gent Cffate fljaU be fettleD anti ej:ecuteu bv tlje statute of iife0,

luitljout anp Re^entrp bp tlje firlt Jfeoffee0 i for tiji0 10 an 3!nci»jent

to tlje firlt liDerp.

[15] 14. It 1030 alfo refoliiet! anH agreen bettucni u0, tljat if after

the Feoffment of A. if C. had not enter'd, but died before EntrVj yet if

the firll Son of C. was born in his Life he cannot enter, tIjO' lji0 Con-

tingent Cftate 10 not oeftrop'D, becaufetl)i0 iya0 not erecuten in ti)t

life ofc. tljedglfate ofC. being tum'd to a Right, ano fa t!jeCott=

tingent UiffUrb'O. 15Ut in t!jl0 Cafe tlje fint Feoffees may enter to re-

viNe tljis contingent life, anO tljen bp tljcir Cntrp tljc £ont(na;ent

Ufe njall be fettlen ann erecuteu in tlje firft ^lon, bp tlje Statute of

ilfc0i fiortljere 10 a Scintilla Juris in tlje ifeaifee0 to enter, in fur?)

N n n Cal'ii
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cafes of iliieccffitD, to xtniMz ccntuipntuitiSi fur ctljcrUJirc tijc coir

tiimcnt itfe laoiiiu be ticftrop'5.

[i6] 15. 3!t m^ alfo aerecu aim refol^en bp ug, tijat when aFeoffi

menc is made to certain Lies, wichdiverie Remainders over in Contin-

gency, and no Eltate left in the FeoHees, and after the Feoffees enter

into the Land, and diffeife the Tenant in Poflellion, and make FeoiTrnenc

in Fee, tljat tlji^ Xioz^ uot Dcffrop tije contingent iifcs, if tije Cenant
in polfeffion, oc nnp m EcmamXicr, in Woom an Cilntc certaut leas

fettiet! before tljc jfcoffmcnt, re-enters ; foe iji0 Ec^entrp fl)aii rcQticc

all tije contmgrnt Hcinaiut5cc0, anD flja'.i niafee tljcm capable of €n-
cution by tlje statute of Mfcs i for tije feoaxcs ate hut Connuitiai to

conuep tl)cCltate0, nun ija\3e not auppouict left in tijem to Deftcoi?

anj? contingent afe^*

[17] 16. 3\t iDas alfo agteeti anii tcfolben bpiijj,tl)at when a Feoff-

ment is made to certain Ufes, with diverfe Remainders over in Contin-

gency, and no Eltace leli: in the Feoffees, pct if the Eltates in Efle are

develled CttljCt bj? Dtfleifin, Ot bp jfCCffment, Ot OtljerUlifC, before the

Contingents happen, and after the Contingents happen during the De-
veltment, and alter the Eltates inEffe determine beioreany Re-entrv, if

tbe Feoffees releafe all their Right in tfjC lailO, Ot Uiafee iTeOffnient

Of tlje Lnnn, or bar their Entry bp anp otljct l©ap, in tljis Cafe, tljc

Contiuticnt can ncbct be tebtisctJ to be ccecuteu bp tlje Statute of
Hfeis, oecaiift tije ifeoffces uiijo ban g>cmtitlam liixin in tbem in

CaK of JKectffitp to teiiibc tije contingent iiic0, fjabe batt D tljeit:

Cnttp to tebikc tlje continitcnt itfes, anD no otljet cancebibe tljemi

fo tljat tijep cannot be e^recuteo bp tlje S)tatute»

i3. If a Feoffinent be made to the Uj'e of Feoffor in T'ciil, and afterwards

the Feoffees execute Fflate to him i?i Fee, the Ufe of the Eltate is deter-

min'd. Br. Feoffments to Ufes, pi. 47. -cites 30 H. 8.

19. Baron makes Feoffment before the taking of the ^\'ifei fhe fhall

2 Le. 14. pi. never take j for the Po[je[fion and State of the Land is altered and chang'd,
25. ^C.— gnd transferred to the Polfelfion of another before the Title of the Feme

was^ \ made accrues j but if no develling or Alteration had been, then the Ufe fhould

Feoffment to veil in the Wife, i Rep. 136. in Chudieigh's Cale, cites 17 Eliz. D.
the Ufe of 340. Brent's Cafe.
himfelf and
his Wife ; and if he fliould furvive her, then to the Ufe of him and fuch Wife as he fliall marry, for

Life, the Remninder ever in Fee ; but before the taking fuch Wife, the RemaM.er-rvan avd Feoffees, with

Cotifent of the Baron, made a Feoffment. SeeD.j^p. b. 540. Sec. pi. 48. &c. Hill. 17 Eli/.. BretHs

Cale..^ S. P. By the greater Part of the Juftices that argued in the Cafe of Dillon v. Frefne. Mo.

591. in Perrot's Cafe, cites D. 540. Poph -6. in the Cafe of ©iiton i). jfraill, Anderfon faid

that as to ©rtlTt'jS Cafe, he had always taken the better Opinion to be, that the Wife cannot take in

the Cafe for the mean Difturb.mce, notwithftanding the Judgment which i.s entrcd thereupon, which
was by Affent of the Parties, and given only upon a Default made after an Adjournment upon the De-
murrer ; and faid he liad view'd the Roll thereof on Purpofe.

20. Conditional Ufe on Payment of loo 1. to Feoffor, Hiall on Breach

be reduc'd to the Feoffor without any Entry, and then the Ufes limited

after are void , for an Ufe cannot be limited on an Ufe i quod lliit con-

ceflum per tot. Cur. Le. 6. pi. lo. Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz. B. R. Stonely

V. Bracebridge.

And. 2^15. 21. A. feifed in Fee of the Manor of L. covenanted with J. S. for Ad-
pl. 248. S. C. q)ancement ofhis Heirs Males &c. to k'-jy a Fine thereof to the Ufe of him-
accordmgly.

y-^/yy^,. ^^//e, and afterwards to the eldeji Son of his Body^ with diverfe Re-
mainders over. Before he levied this Fine, he by Fraud and Covin to

defeat the faid Covenant, made a Leafe of the fame Lands yi^r 1000 I'ears,

and then levied the Ftne. It was rcfolv'd, upon Conference with the

other Jufliccs, that natural Love and Aflettion is not fuch good Conii-

deration as is intended by the Statute of 27 Eliz. of Fraudulent Con-
veyances ; for Valuable Conlideration only is good within this Aft. And
iho' the Iffue was a Purchafor, yet he was not fb in vulgar and common

Intend-
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tntendment. 3 Rep. 83. b. cites Pafch. 32 Eliz. as referr'd out ofChan-

cery CO two Julticcs, in the Cafe ot Nedham v. Beaumont.

22. A. feiied of the Manor of D. had lH'uc 4 Sons, and made a Feoff-
P^^ph. 70-

m>it til Fee to the Ufe of himfdf, and his Heirs of the Body of AJaiy theft the
..^{-^l^^

Wife of I". &c. and after his Death to the Ufe of his IVtil, and then to the c! accord-

\J^t of the Feoffees and their Heirs, during the Life of B. his eldeji Son, i?f- ingly

inainder to his Ij/ne in Tail Male, and fo to C. D. E. and F. his other Sons, ''^•';^- 3°9- p^

Remainder to his cjjn right Heirs. A. died without Ifae by Af. the FcoJ- ^f^-^-^-

fees made a Feojf'inent in Fee to B. without any Confederation (he having ^-({^"pg
Notice of the hrit Ufes.) Afterwards B. had Iffue a Son, and ati:er that cites S c'
&notht'[Sov\, and made a Feoffment to J. S. &c. with Warranty. AUthe t'lccontin-

Jullices, except Periam Ch. B. and VVahnfley, agreed that the Feoff- K^".*^ ,^^^-

ment made by the Feoftees to B. (who had Elfice lor Life by Limitation ^cUlSon
of the Ufe) had devefted all the Eftatcs, and all the future Ufes ; andofE. hsnot

that this new Eflate could not be fubjecl; to the ancient Ufes which arofe being bom
out of the ancient Eflate develted bv this Feoffment, i Rep. 120. 134 ^"'^^ Time

b. 135. a. Dillon V. Freine, alias, Chudleigh's Cafe.
menthdf"

_
ftroy'd for

want of a particulir Eftate to fupport it ; and want of Conrid?wtion, or having Notice of tlie rirll Ufe
operates nothing; ; for B. being Tenant for Life, was not in Privity of the Eftate in Fee, out of which
the Ufes were rais'd ; for this Fee was left in A. inafinuch as no Vr^ of the Fee is limited after the
Eftates aforefaid determin'd ; and the faid Feoffee bein<r Tenant for Life, created a new Fee.. .

S. C. cited 5 Mod. 508. Trin. 2 W. & M. in Cafe of Thompfon v. Leacli.

23. A. Tenant for Life levied a Fine to B. who was in Revcrfeon, to the

Ufe of B. and his Heirs, upon Condition that B. Ihould pay to A. yearly dur-

ing his Life 4 /. and //there be any Default of Payment thereof, itpould

be to the Ufe of the Con tifor for Life, and one Tear over. B. made a Feofi-

ment to J.
S. who made a Leafe to the Plaintiff; the 4 L was not paid

nor demanded j A. entred. Refolved the Feoifment hath not deflroy'd

the future Ufe, which is to arife for Non-performance of the Condition i

for it was a Charge or Burden upon the Land, which goes along with

the Land in whote Hands foever it comes ; Per all the Jullices, priecer

Glanvill. And adjudged for the Plaintiff accordingly, Cro, E. 688.

pi. 23. Trin. 41 Eliz. "C. B. Smith v. Warren.

24. A. covenanted to ftand feifed Ibrnatural Affeftion to the Ufe of Mo. 81 ^ pi.

himfelffor Life, and after to W. the eldeft Son of his Brother for Life, Re- n^B- Jrin.

mainder to the firji Son of the faid W. and ^o to the 8th &c. Remainder
I
J^'^^'" ^^^

to the right Heirs of A. A. was attainted of Treafon, and executed before blTaccord-
any Son born to W. It was refolv'd by the two Ch. Jullices and Ch. Ba- ingly ; but'

ron, that the Sons born after are all utterly barr'd by the Attainder ;
%«. Nota,

and that the King Ihall have the Fee, difcharg'd of all the Remainders ^.'^^^
^°r^^^"-

limiced to the Sons not yet born. Noy 102. Tr. pja. Sir Tho. Pal- JJ^t p^el

mei 's Cafe. fumptions of
Forgery of

the Deed, the Deed was cenfur'd and damn'd, but there was not any Cenfure of any Perfon. S. C,
cited by Hale Ch. J.

Vent. 580. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Pibus V. Mitford.

25. If a Feme Covert or an Infant be infeoff'd to an Ufe precedent fince

the Statute,the Infant or Baron comes too late to difcharge or root up the

Feoffment ; but if an Infant heinfeoff'^d to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs,

and [if] J.
D. pay fuch a Sum of Money, to the Ufe of J. G. and his

Heirs, the Infant may difagree, and overthrow the contingent Ufe. Ld.
Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes 348.

26. Contrary Law, ifan Infant be infeoff'd to the Ufe of himfelffor Life,

the Remainder to the Ufe of J. S. and his Heirs, he may difagree to the

Feoffment as to his own Eflate, but not to deveil the Remainder, but it

Ihall remain to the Benefit of him in Remainder. Ld Bacon's Readings
on the Statute ofUfes 348.

(T) Fine.
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Ufes. What fliall be a crood Limitation ofo
an Ufe ^0 ^/W a Feme Covert.

And. 164. I- T if 'Baron aUti ifCmC ICtsp a Fine of the Land of the Feme, aittl

pl. 209. s. C. 1^ tIjC Buron only declares the Ufe, tljig fl)aU bintl tljC JfEUie, if fl)E

bv the Name -^^^^ ^^^^ diiikiient, kccaufc tt fijall b£ liutnijcti tijat fi3C agrees in ti)C

V mifhr liinitatian of tIjc nfe asi lucU ajJ in tljc jFute* EcfolU'D 2 i^ep* 57*

Ti-b. 27 Beck-juitb't) Cafe* D, 12 CK 290^
Eliz. accord-

ingly. Mo. 196. pl. 347. S C. accordingly —4 Le. SS. pi iSS. Blithe v jColegate, S. C. ac-

cordingly Goldsb. 12. pl. i;. SC adjtirnatur. Ibid. 67. pi. 15. S. C. adjudg'd accord-

ingly. ^S. P. Pari. Cafes 144 in Cafe of Morley v. Jones. S P. Unlcfs her DifalVent ap-

pears by !bme manifeft Sign. G. Law of Ufes &c. 40. cites S. C. &ee Fines (.S. a) pl 5. and the

><otes there. „ , . t t->

If the Wife join with her Husband in a Fir«, and ihe then will rut conferi to make a Deed to declare

the Ufes, then the Husband may declare the Ufes without her Confent ; Per Powcl J. Holt's Rep. 755.

in Cafe of Bufhel v. Burland, cites 2 Rep. 57. Bcckwith's Cafe.

Godb. 179- 2. So tIjtS fljall binU i\)t iFemC, tIjO' tlje Feme be within Age ; for ait

pi. 253. SC.
;j„{^-j„f „|^^p jjjijit; (ije iue ass UicU asi leijp

a

Sxwz. ^u 8 jac* 15. ^a
Thai A.^'who Curiam, bCtU^CeU Bury and Taylor.

intended to y-i «» i
-

marry M. covenanted by Indenture with J.
D. that he would marry the laid M. bemg then 1 7 Year.<

old ; and that after the Marriage hud between them, they would levy a Fine of divcrfe Lands, which

ihould be to the Ufe of J. D and his Heirs ; and after the Marri:)ge they levied a Fine accordingly to

J. D. and his Heirs, without any other Ufe implied orexprefs'd other than in the uid Indenture.

G. Law of 3. jf 'Baron anti fzxm Iclip a Jfinc of tijc lann of tlje JTcmc, aitti

Ufes &c.
^ji Indenture i.s written in the Name of the J3nron and Feme, bv which

r f^'^that the Land is limited to certain Ufes, ailH tlje BarOH fCaljS anO bcIlllCrS

by her' re- It, ailU tljC Feme iPtH HOt, but dilagrees to it, ti)I>3 limitation Of tIjC

fufmg to osaron %\\\ not bina tbc Jfcmc, tljo' tljc Jferne ban not erprcr0'D ijcr
feai the In- 2)j{itgrcemcnt bp an}) Decn, or bp Imutation of otijcr «fc0. 99icO.

bei"n^'^'
" ^53"c. 05* IR* agtceDanD ruIeQ per totam Curiam \\\ J©rit oferror

brought to betUJCen Welb andW'orJidd.

her for that

Purpofe, flie cannot be prefum'd to concur after fach Refuful.

See Tit. 4. 3|f CliJarOn anU JFcmC fell the Land of the Feme to another for
Fines (S^ a) Money by Parol, and alter levy a Fine tO tljC EDCnUCC aUQ Ijl|5 l)Z\X^^

Sot'es there tl)i0 fljaU binB tIjc jfcmc, luitOout an}) j^ritins proijins Ijcr afUnt»
-It is pre- Kefom'ti z i\ep» 37. Eeckmtif^ Cafe*

to the Ufe of the Conufce and his Heirs, and confequently is binding. G. LawofUfes &c. 24S.—A. and his

Wife feifed in Fee to them and the Heirs of A. in Confideration of 20 1. covenanted that he and his Wife

would futfer a Common Recovery, and that it fhould be to the Ufe of theReccieron tiltlhcy had ,n.,Ae a gi od and

fiifficient Leafe for 40 Tears, by Indenture ; and after that they fhould Ibnd feifed to the Ufe of A and

his Wife, and the Heirs of his Wife. The Recovery was fuifer'd, and the Leafe made. And adjudg'd

a p-ood Leafe, and fhall bind the Wife after A.'s Death ; for the old Eltate is gone, and the new £(btc

is by the Limitation of Ufe, and is under the Recovery and Leafe. D. 2yo. pl. 61. Trin. 12 Kli?..

Luflierv. Baubourgh. Jenk. 25S. pl. 17. S.C— S.C. cited 2 Rep. 57.b in 13akU'l:l)'i^(i[afr, fj\s

it was held by all the Jultices that this Declaration fhould bind the Wife who hirviv'd the Hu.sb.in'o,

tho' the Husband alone made it.— It was held that no \]\'t arifcs to the Baron and Feme, and the Heirs

of the Feme, till tiie Determin.ition of the Leafe ; for the LeafeJhps the rifivg of tie future Cfe. D. 290.

pl 61. Marg. cites Mich. 2 Jac. in tlie Argument of the Cafe of Vickery v. Yoland.

See(S. 2) 5. Jif Baron anti ifcmClCtip a Fine to the Ufe cl' the Conulce in

pl. I. S. a Fee, both lealing the Indenture, which limits the Vk for a corcai:i Sum.

given by the Conulce to the Baron and Feme. Bllt tljCtC l^ i\ Condition

of
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of Re-entry on Payment ot a certain Sum, luljIClj amaUllW tO tljC pritt^

cipal S)iim gt^en anH tbe Hfe, accoroing to 10 (. fat tlje 100 1. at a
certain Dap 3 I^carjs aftcnoacii^j fo tijat lip tijc laiu tijc Coiiufee 10
to \)i\)iZ tljC Fronts of the Land III tljE UlEail ClUie, ailO fO inOtC t^atl
10 1, foe tlje 100 1 ann fo tfje Conuepance ufurious. cfje i^aron map
after, before tljc ifine iiigrofjs'D, reaify it, am erplainw Intention
by another Indenture between him and the Conuiee, eturcirfnii" tIjCit!

agreement tljiU tIjc OBaron ann iFeme fljall Ijaiie tijc jijjrofits m tlje

mean '2Cinie tJii tfje Conturion broken i anH tim fljall hinn tlje feme,
tijO' fljC dilagrees to this Indenture j for tljC ItfC paireSl b? tije fil'ft jn=
uenture, anD tljigs laff 3Inticnturc onlp rectifiejs tlje fatter of afurp
ecplamtnn; tlje Contract, wljiclj belongs more puopcrfp to tlje 'Baron
mafmuclj a3 tje Cili tljis, ann Ijc receiiieb tlje ^jont^, ^, 15 313!

15. E» betluecn J^'ei^i^ and Worfidd m a mx\t of error; tljis loas ' a
€liicfttoni but tlji0 biD not come unoer Jiiingmcnt, becaufe the
nfurp inas not erprefsiti? founu*

6. Husband and Wiie, fafed of Lands in the Ri^ht of^ the TTlfe, levied 2' Rep. <6
a Fine. The Husband alone, before and at the Time of the Fine declar'd ^ 58- a.

the Ufes one "joay ; and the Wife^ before the F"inc, declar'd the Ufes another ^' ^' '<^'°'v''l

iviiy. It was refolved, that both the Declarations of the Ufes were void
^^"'^?''j''"g.'>'>

unlefs fo far as to bind the Intereft of the Baron during the Coverture.' ria°ncV was^"
Mo. 196. pi. 347. Trin. 27 Eliz, Beckwith's Cafe.

"

only in tlie

culir UTe ; the Feme limitint; it oily to herfelf for Life, and the Baron limiting it to him4lf and'liis
Wife for their Lives and all the other Ufes in Remainder, limited in both the°Indenture<- are a?i-ep
able to both their Confents, yet all the Ufes are void. -S C. cited Gilb. Law of Ufes"'4o fays this
binds the Husband during the Coverture, but not the Feme afterwards ; for the Husband cannot declar-
the \J{zi without Concurrence of the Wife, becaufe he has no tftate, and flie cannot be prefumed t*"
concur where the contrary appears by her Deed; and fhe cannot declare the \J\cs alone, becaufe during
Alarriage fhe is not Sui Juris ; and without the Husband fhe has no difpohng Power. And if there b-
no Ufe declared upon this Fine, it is to the \]^c of the Wife; for where there is no other Intent of a
Fine declared, it is fuppofed to be defign'd as a farther Security to the prefent PoffclTor and the Uf -

itill in tiie Wife, fince in this Cale fhe has not departed with it.
' ' '^ *

U Baron and Feme hsfeifedi>i the Right of the Feme, and join in a Fine, the Baron cannot declar- the
Ufe for longer Time than the Coverture, and the Feme cannot declare alone ; but the \J\^e goes accord
ing to the Limitation of Law unto the Feme and her Heirs Bat they may both join in Declar f ~f

the Ufe in Fee, and //" theyfevef, then it is good for fo much of the [nheritiime 'as they coiicurr'd in 'fo'r"tr=Law voucheth all one as if they jdin'd. And if the Baron declares an Ufe to f. S. and his Heirs and //
Feme another fa J- D. for Life-, and then to J.

S and his Heirs, the Ufe is good to J. S. in Fee L '^A

Bacon on the Cjtitate of \}^(^i, 355, 3j-(). So if it be by joint F.irJjafe during the Co'vertZe
Ibid. See pi. 7. and the Notes.

7. If Baron and Feme levy a Fine of the Lands of the Wife, and The Re
a^ree in Ltmitation of the Ufe of Part of the Land, and -vary in the Ltnnta- ter (ays, nota

tion of the Rejidac, this is good for the Part in which they agree, and Reader a

void lor the Relidue. 2 Rep. 58. a. Trin. 27 Eliz. in the 4ch Refolu- ^'•''"fi'y ^^-

tion in Beckwith's Cafe. \;'=';" ^

Variance

Limitation of the Uje of Part of the Efiate of the Land, and touching Limitation of the Ufe of Part E' tT
Landitfetf Ibid.—— G. Law of Vks Sec. 246, 24-. fays, as to the firll Point, that the Reason is be*
caule as to that Part of the Land in which they both agree, all the Rc^ui.'ites arc found necelLrv to
make a Declaration, and the Dcfedl of the other Part can have no Influence on that which is rood • b
as to the Diverfity taken by the Reporter, if they agree in the Limitation of Ufes for Part of the liftate
in the Land, and difagree in the other filiates, there all is void ; for elfe there will be another Mould
ing of the Eftates than the Feme defigns, and her Canfent is requisite to every Eftate that fhall b"
created by the Ltmitation of Ufes, and it is to be order'd by her Diredlion. Thus if the Husband d

"^

Glares the Ufes to himfelf and Wife for Life, the Remainder to the Heirs of the Wife and the WT
declares the XJks to herfelf for Life, and then to her own right Heirs, both Declaration's are void and
it Ihall not ftand good for the Remainder in Fee, and be void for the rcif ; for the Eftate moving 'fr rrt

the Wife, whatever Ufes do take EtFcft muft be by her Direftion and Confent, and in the fame Manner
as Ihe pleafes. Tho' the Husband has Power over the Eftate of the Wife, during Coverture vet if flie
declares the {Jfe one way, and he another, his Declaration is abfolutely void, and it fliall not ftand
good during the Coverture. The Reafon of the Difference feems, that in other Cafes the Husband
having Power over the Wife's Eftate, he may grant an Intereft as from himfelf, during the Coverture
for fo long as he has Power over her Eftate; but when they levy a Fine in Fee, the Eftate pafles Iblelv
and entirely, as 01c Ellate in Fec-fimple, from the Wife; and the Ufes that are declared thereupon

^ " °
mult
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maft be all with the Confcnt of the Wife for the whole Eftate, becaufe the whole Eftate atid IntereC

pafl'es from the Wife.

^^^1^^ (T. i) irhat Ihall be fald a Blre^iion of the Ufes of a

i>« Tic. f^^j^ or Recovery.
Flues, CM. a) -^

Bulft. 251. I. T JF a S^ail fuffers a Common Recovery in 0£labis Michaelis, 3 E.
in the Cafe

J^ 5_ jj^jj j^j| Indenture 10 lliatlC, dated 14 November then next fol-

I'riSrT^ lowing, in lUljlCl) it is CjCprcriS'tl, That all Recoveries hereafter to be

A,- cites fufler'd, utmzzw t\)z ^^xtxz^, fljall l3E to tlje Hfe contaiii'O in tW
wmnmt 3nt!cnture* -I^fjc Ecto^erp fuffcru before iljali not be to tlje Hie of
snp 2Uitl))v

jjji^ jntientUre, tIjO' all e^lCijaelmagl Term is but one Day in Law ;

, s v^.nftcf' fot tljE JJB>avr! (hereafter) ccciuoc^ all Eeco^Erieg bcfocc fuffec'O, U)it!)=

V Elyot be- OUt an Averment Of tljC lUtCUt Cf \U ^IClj* 42 f 42 CU 05. E. pCC
ing the Par- curiaui, bettoecn whctjiom and ivmwonh. %x\x aDjuugeD "^t* 43
tics in Court) (jrj

aCCOrUiUSll?.
where the -' '-

Covenant was to lew a Fine before fucb a Day to certain Ufes, and the Fine bears Date before the In-

denture. Refolved, that this ought to be taken to be to the Ulc in the Indenture, if the fame be averr'd

to be fo, and fo given in Evidence; but that if the Jury find it generally, it fhall not be intended to

the fame Ufes, viz.. v/here the Fine is firft, and then the Indenture of M^ts, which Fine Ihall be levied

to the fame Ufes.

G. Law of Ufes &c. 271, 272. cites S. C. fays, it feems that if there be an Averment that it was the

Intent of the Party, in that Indenture, to p;uide the Ufes of the precedent Recovery, it will be good.

But Quxre, fince the Statute 29 Car. 2. whether that will do ; for as the Statute of Wills requires that

a Will fhould be in Writing, and if that be not fufficient that is writ, no Averment will help out the

Defect ; fo the Statute 29 Car. 2. re(]unin<; a Declaration of Ules to be in Writing, it feems, by the

fame Reafon, no Parol Averment can help it.

p«f contra 2. \^ Covenants and Agreements are contain'd in Indentures^ and iio

if Ufes are ufes, and it is covenanted by this Indenture, 7'hat A.pall recover againji
contahidin ^ ^.^ ^^.^^ ^^^ j^ ^^ theUje of the Recoveror and hts Heirs, and to the Ufes

and 'tis co- of the Covenants and Jigreements in the Indentures^ there, it he recovers,

venanted the Recovery Ihall be to the Ufe of the Recoveror and his Heirs, and
that A. fliall

j^qj. ^q the Ufes of the Covenants and Agreements in the Indenture, where-

*^he°Ufeof
no Ufes are in the Indenture. Br. Feoltments al Ufes, pi. 58. cites 32

A. and his H. 8.

Heirs, and

to the Ufes in the Indenture, there the Recovery fliall go accordingly, and fliall be executed by the

Statute 2; H. 8. Br. Feoftments al Ufes, pi. 58. cites 32 H. 8.

3. B. feifed of Land acknowledged a Fine, and the Conufee granted

and render'd to A. and his Wifefor Life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of A.

and 2 71'ars after B. the Contifor did declare by indenture the Ufe of the Fine

to be to A. and his Wifefor Life, the Remainder to the Wife in fee, Ihe

being his Bajiard ; and if this new Declaration fhall crofs the Grant and

Render was the Quellion j and it feems it fliall not ^ but the Re-grant

in the Fine Ihall amount to a Declaration of the Ufe; and it ihall be in-

tended done by the Procurement of the Conufor of the Fine himfelf

Ergo. Clayt. 94, 95- pl- 160. Jennings v. Chauntery.

See Tit. 4. A Deed of Vies,' precedent to a Recovery, was esplain'd by a Deed
Fines, iS^^)fahfeqitent, and fo the Land coming by the Wile was fecured to her Heirs,

P^'
^- failing Iliije by the Husband. D. 307. b. pl. 71. Pafch. I4£liz. Vavi-

for's Cafe.

5. Indenture
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5. Indenture declares the Ufe of a Fine with Render of Rent to B.

and his Hcirs^ but the Special Render to B. in 'Tail^ with Remainder to

the Lord Mountjoy, being agreeing with the ancient Eltate is to be

preferr'd. Agreed by the Jullices. Mo. 107. pi. 249. Mich. 17 & 18

Eliz. in Andrews's Cafe.

6. If Ufe is declared by Indenture, yet the Parties may alter the Ufe by
other Indenture at any time till Efiate executed^ and the laft Indenture

Ihall guide the Ule. Mo. 107. pi. 249. Agreed by the Juftices in An-
drews's Cafe.

7. Covenant was to levy a Fine with Proclamations, which Ihall be to fuch

Ufes mention'd in a Deed &c. It was held, that a Fine without Procla-

tnation will not do it, viz.. raife the Ufes. Clayt. 148.pl. 269. Anon.

8. One after the Term fells his Land, with Covenant to levy Fine

&c. and takes Fine and Recovery, and caufes it to be entered of theTerm

before, yet the Deed Ihall guide the Ule. And. 127, 128. pi. 173. in

Cafe of Dowlman v. Vavifor.

9. Before the Statute of Frauds, even a Parol Declaration of the Ufes of

a Fine was good. 4 Mod. 269. per Cur. Pafch. 6 V\^. & M. in B. R. in

Cafe of Jones v. Morley.

{T. 3 ) What AfTurance fhall be guided by the Jiiji

Indenture.

I- Tif a S^ajt covenants b)? ^n^eUtlirC to levy a Fine to 4 Perfons by

X Name, to ccttain iiftis limtteu in tlje llnoeiiturc, ana nftcc 2 of
the Perfons, tO tUljOm tiJC jfmC OUgijt tO l)C iCl>!ED, die; auQ aftCC tljC

Fine is levied to the 2 Survivors, tO tlje ^ft afOCCratD ; tijlS l^all be
tnell n;uiticti bj? tije fain 31nncnturc. S^tcfj* i6 3a» 05* E. anmitteii
per Curiam , but tijcp oucMUleo it before upon argument at loar,
befU^eCn Havergtl "J. Hare.

2. A. fold Land to B. by Deed indented, on Condition of Re-entry, on s C. cited

Payment of 20 1. and that all Affurances Ihall then be to him and his ^ Rep. 7;.

Heirs
J
and covenants to make other Affiirances, and that theypall he to the ^' ,'^A

^' *™

Ufe in the Indenture. Afterwards A. tnfeoff's B. to the Ufe of B. and his
^veil's C^e

Heirs, and afterwards levies a Fine to B. which was to the Ufe in the In-

denture. Adjudged that notwithftanding this abiblute Feoffment, and
to an exprefs Ufe, yet it being upon no New Agreement, 'tis guided by the

Covenant, and it Ifiall rule it as well as an exprefs Limitation of the

Ufe., fo that the Eltate is conditional ftiU. Cro. E. 300. pi. 14. Pafch.

34 Eliz. B. R. Clever v. Gyles,

(T. 4) Declaration.
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(T. 4) Declaration, frhat amounts to a Becldrntlon

of Ufes of a Feoffment.

* S. p. Mo. 2. "Yyjflard feifed of a Manor makes his AV'ill, by which he devifes the

in Mich 13 Manor , after he ?«(?/^e5 Feojfmciit of the fame Manor to the Ufe of

12 jac. in fuch Perfons, and for fuch Ellates as he had declared by his lalt Will,

Chancery, bearing Date &c. Tho' this was now a * cmmtennanded Will, it w^as

in Damus's fufficient to declare the Ufe of the Feoffment, and fo no Efcheat. Mo.

SeledTcares 789. pi. 1090. 2 Jac. in the Exchequer-Chamber, HufTey's Cafe.

ill Chan. 99.

by Holt Ch.

]. ill Cafe of ,

Bath V.

jMountague.

( T. 5 ) Declaration of Ufes. Good. In refpeci of the

Ferjojis making it, and the Manner.

I. r
I
^HE Kifig, upon his Letters Patents, may declare an Ufe, though

J^ the Patent itfelf implies an Ufe, if none be declared. Lord
Bacon on the Statute of Ufes, 355.

z. If the ^ticen gives Land to f. S. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of all the

Churchwardens of the Church of Dale, the Patentee is feifed to his own
Ufe upon that Confidence or Intent ; but // a common Perfon hdd given

Land in that manner, the Ufe had been void by the Stat. 23 H. S. and the

Ufe had return'd to the Feoffor and his Heirs. Ld Bacon on the Statute

of Ufes 355.

3, A Corporation may take an Ufe without Deed, but can limit no Ufe
without Deed. Ld Bacon on the Statute of Ufes 355.

See Tit. 4- -^^ Infant may limit an Ufe upon Feoffment, Fine, or Recovery,

FinesCM.a; and he cannot countermand or avoid the Ufe, except he avoid the Con-
pi. I. and the yeyance, Ld Bacon on the Statute of Ufes 355.
Notes.

See (T)
(T. 6) Declaration of Ufes of Fine or Recovery. Being

made byfome of the Parties 07ily.

Palm. 405. I. rr^HE Father was tenant for Life, Remainder to the Son in Tail. A
'^''^' R^u -L Praecipe was brought againlt the Father, who vouch'd the Son,

the S C ^"^ '^ Common Recovery had i and the Indenture recited that this Rc-
„ * In covery was made between the Father and others ^ but inafmuch as no

Palm, the Proof Was of the Confent of the Son tofuch Declaration, nor was he Party to
Words are ^^^ Indenture, the Court direfted the Jury to find the Ufes *accordinglv,

to^'thT

'"^
^"^ '•^^ Eltate which they had at the Time of the Recovery. Lat." iz.

jjftate.) Pafch. I Car. Argolv. Cheney.
l<toy-7.S.C.

according to Palm.

2 So
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2. So they * argu'd, that if two Jointenants fuffer a Recovery, and one * Agreed

declares the Ufes of the whole, this Ihall bind only for a Moiety, un- ^J^^- '^°i'*

lels the Confent of the other be prov'd. Lat. 82. in Cafe of Argol v. Nov" 7 - s c
Cheney. accordingly.

(U) Uies. Contingent. In what Cafes the Cont'tmemy

fhall be faid to be happen d to raiie the Ufe.

I. TJf a 9^M\ bp 3InlientUte grants a Rent Charge Of 20 L in Fee, Cro. J. 510.

1 papawc at tiua Jfeaftjs bp equal povtionis, fcil loi, at $^t=p'^-.>p-
CljaClmagi aUD lo I» at Latip=Dap, anU covenants to levy ^ Fine to the tharthef?]'
Uies tollowing, fcil. that ilthe faid Rent be arrear fit aiip Of tl)C jfCaff^ being Arrear

Ot Dap0 Of ll^apUlCltt, and no Diltrefs upon the Land, or Replevin if a fufficienc

fued $C» t\)Z\\ It fljall be UlCU lawful tor the Grantee to enter (ntO tlje
p^"'^ °^

jLanD, and to retain it till ^ati'jSfattton Of tljc fam attcarap^i ann XH'CIm
aftertuartigi tl]c line 10 IcHicti accorBingip, anti aftcc 10 1. Rent is ar- the jufticcs.

rear, aun 110 Difttcfsi upoit tljc lano, or Ecplcijin fucli* %W an tlje— p°ph-

20 1. i«s not acreat, pet tije «Ie fljall arife bp tljigs Jnoenture ; for tbe •^^r'^'''">

benio; arrear of lo u 10 a being arrear of all tlje IKent, asi a JDiffeian but The
of part 10 a DlirClDin of alii for tljI0 is but one Rent tho' there are fe- Cou,-c was
veral Days of Payment. <30, i6 31a. 'B.IR. atljUOfJ'ri pet tOtam CUt^^'vided.

«ni, ann tuonlti not argue it -, betiaeen ipabergill ano IMZ.
f^'.' ^l^^^

1(5 Jac. Refolved by all the Juftices, that when lo 1. only is Arrear, the Rent of 20 1. fhail be faid

Arrear, whereupon there fliall be a Title of Entry.- 3 Bulft. 250. S. C. 2 Roll. Rep. li
Hili. 15 Jac. S. C. argued.

(X) Ufes. Relation, From what Time the Ufe fhall be ,^'^^^-

faid to arife.

I.II a 9^aU grants a Rent Charge OUt Of Cettairt lanl!0 bp 3!nben= Cro J. 510.

tUrC to anOtber in Fee, and covenants to levy a Fine Of tJje JLanH pl- " ^ G.

to tlje llfC0 fOllOlUnig, fCiU that if the faid Rent be Arrear, and no Di- 3'^"'''1'"S'^>'-

itrefs upon tl)e Lanb, or a ©iftrcf0 tafeen anb a Replevin fued, or ;r~s c ac
Refcous made Of tljC Dtflref0, Ot POUnD 'BteacD, then and from cordingly.-

thenceforth it lliall be well lawtul to the Grantee or his Heirs to enter 5 Bulft. 250.

into tbe lanti and to retain it till g)ati0fad:ionof tije arrearaffc0i aub ^-^^ '"'^°"^-

after tbe Rent is Arrear, and after the Fine is levied, and then a Di- *"^ ^'

ftrefs is taken and a Replevin fued bp tlje C^euaUt Of ttjC lanU. 3it

(cemjitbat tbe (Srantee cannot enter anb babe tbi0 ufe bp tlji0 jFine

anb 3!nbientUre, beCaUlfc tbe Fine was levied after the Rent was Ar-
rear, tbo' tbe laeplebin tDa0 fueb after tbe ifine j for tbe being arrear
of tbe Eent 10 a0 tuell parcel of tbe Cauft of tbe ariQng of tbe «fe,

80 tbe fUing of tbe Ecplebin, anb tbe i©Orb0 (then and from thence-

forth) iniplP tbat it fljall be from tlje jftnelebieb, anb not for anp Caufe
before. Diibttatut. 16 Car. 15. K* Doberioge anb j^ougbton, tbat
it fliail not arife, anb 9^ontague anb Crofee, z contra, betlueen E)a=

bcrgill anb (pare.

P p p 2. A.
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2. A. covenants with B. in ConJideracion of Murriage, to fufter ai?^-

covery before the Feaji of^St. Michael, and if A. before the faid Feaft doth

not then he Ihall be feifed to Ufe of B. 7'r'tnitj^term pajjls without any

Recovery ; no Ufe fliall arife before the faid Fealt ; Per Popham. Arg. 4
Le. 170. And Per Clark J. Ibid. 174. pi. 276. in Sir Francis Englefield's

Gafe.

3. The Quality ot all future Ufes is, that tho' they fhall take their

Conltru6tion by luture Acl, yet their Inception and Perfeciion precedes the

frjl Livery, and they are regarded as Ufes upon the f.rji Livery ; As if A.

covenanted by Indenture, in Confideration of 100 1. received for a Mar-

riage to be had between A.'s Son and the Daughter of the Covenantee,

that if the Marriage does not take Efiecl, he and his Heirs will be feifed

of Black-acre to the Ufe ofCovenantee and his Heirs, tillRe-paymenc of

the 100 I. The Covenantee dies, his Heir within Age, and after the

Marriao-e does not take £fFe6l, ic is there taken that the Heir lliall be iii

Ward and Ihall take this Land by Defcent
;
yet all which was in the

Father was but Inception of future Ufe, which Inception, by the Breach

of the Marriage, became Ufe in Perfection j but this was after the Death

of the Father : Yet this had io ftrong Relation to the Time of the Com-
mencement, which was in the Life of the Father, that it washeld to be

an Inheritance defcended to the Heir. Arg. Mo. 517. in Lord Buck-

hurlf's Cafe, cites 3 Mar. Br. Feoffments al Ufes 59.

(Y) Ra'tsd. Ho^w.

„
ft

^' TA7^^^ * ^"^^^ ^'^^ '^^'^^ ^" ^^^ ^y ^^y °^ Covenant, there arc

be Ithly'.^a V V 4 n^cc£ary Things which ought to concur, ift. A fufficienc

clear and Conjideration, as ot Blood, or Marriage, or other collateral Coniidera-
apfareiit In- tions j as if I covenant with you, that when you inteoffme of certain
tent. And

j^^^^^ J ^,,[[1 itand feifed to the Uie of you and your Heirs i but if the

lid ^poper Conlideration be for Money, the Deed ihould be inroll'd, or othervvife

Words. Arg no Ufa will arife. 2dly. There mult be a Deed to teltify this Agree-
Vent. 140 nient, as was refolv'd 38 Eliz. in Cafe of Collard v. CoUard. 3dly. He
in Cafe of

that covenants nuifl be fciftd at the Time of the Covenant, as was re-

Scudaiw)rc. folv'd 37 Eliz.. in Yel verton's Cafe. 4thly. The L^j raaft agree with

the Rules of the Common Law, as in Chudleigh's Cafe a Man covenanted

to ftand feiied to the Ufe of A. for Years, the Remainder to the right

Heirs of
J.

S. it is a void Remainder, tho' by way of Covenant and
Ufe j for the Freehold may not be in Abeyance 5 Per Hutton

J. Winch
59. Hill.2oJac. C. B. in Cafe of Buckley v. Simmonds.

Tenk. 24-. 2. Ufes may be miV/ two NVays. lA. By Tran/h/utationof E^atei as

pl. 56. ' by Feoffment, Fine, Recovery. 2dly. Without Tranfmutation, as by
Bargain and Sale, and by Covenant to ftand feifed to the Ufes. Now
to raife Ufes by way of Covenant or Bargain and Sale, there mull be a

Confideration ; but in Cafe ot Tranfmutation oi' Polieffion, they may
&x\ic without any Confideration at all. Arg. Cart. 143. in Cale of Garnil'i

V. Wentworth.
3. In Covenant to ftand feifed the Efatc continues in the Covenantor till

the Execution of the Ufe in Cefty que Uie, who for that mult participate c^'

the Confideration of natural Afie£tion, which is the Conlideration to raife

a Ufe by Covenant to ftand feifed. If/I^w/^j' be the Conlideration, there

mult be an Inrolment, and the Deed enures by Bargain and Sale. Ciib.

301. in Caie of Goodtitle v. Pettoe.

(Z) Arife.
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(Z) Arile. Void and Good. In what Cafes j tho' g^„J"-

Jofjic Ufes are void, or take not Effect, ya others that (G- a 5)

are Good lliall arife.

I. 'nP'Here is a great Difference between an Ufe rais'd by Feoffment, and in the firft

J^ an Vk rais'd by Covenant to Jland feifed i tor in the firlt Cafe the Cafe it is all

Feoifor doth difpoflefs himfelt' utterly, and if it takes not Eiieft to one 2^^ "^ ^^\

Purpofe it lliall take EfFecl to another Purpofe. But in Cafe of a Cove- Land L'

nant it is otherwile ; for the Ufe arifes according to the Contra£i, and not gone, the

otherwise. Arg. Le. 196. in Ld Paget's Cafe. Ufeisgone,
and the

Tiuft is gone, r.nd nothing remains but a bare Authority to raife Ufes out of the PofTefTion of tlie Feof-
fees, and being new Ufes, there, tho' fmie are void the other ^]all fland; but in the 2d Cafe the Cove-
nantor continues in Poireflion, and the Ufes limited, if they be according to Law, fhall raifc and draw
the Pofl'cffion cut of him ; but if not, the Pofleflion fhall remain in him till a lawful Ufe arife, which
before its Time fhall not arife for any Z)?/eff ;'w //j5f>-f«i//;;e fyi;- Arg. 197. Ibid. 1 PvCp. 154. a. b.

in the Rector of (iLfjfDingtOn'S Cafe, cites S P. held by Manwood Ch. B in Ld Paget's Cafe.

S. C. cited Arg. Litt. Rep 162. in Beck's Cafe.

(A. a) Arife in what Cafes. In Refpeci of the Juteiit.

I. r~T~iHE * Intention of the Parties is the principal Foundation of the ^- P- S Rep*

J^ Creation of Ufes ^ if by any Claufe in the Deed it appears that the ^^r^
'^^

Intention of the Parties was to pafs it in Polleffion by the Common Law, * s_ q cited

there no Ufe Ihall be rais'd ; and therefore if any Letter of Attorney be in per Cur. Sid.

the Deed, or a Covenant to make Livery^ or the like, there nothing Ihall ^^; p'- 7;

pafs by wav of Ufe, but according to the Intention of the Parties in Pof-
^ i c'f f

felfion by the Common Law. 2 Inll. 672. ^imt b.

%\):\ but

fays this Intent mud have three ^mlifcathns, viz. Firft, It muft be manifejl out of the Deed. 2dly, It

muft be agreeable to the Rules of Lanv. ;dly, It muft be taken upon the entire Deed; for Et Res & Ahdus

//.ifcWi is to be confidcr'd ; and to this Purpofe cites the Cafe of Buckler v. Symonds; which fee at

(0.4)pl. I.

2. A Recovery was fuffer'd by A. to the Intent that Recoveror potild

make an Ffiate to A. and his Feme for their Lives, Remainder Seniori Pue-

ro in Tail, Remainder over. It was agreed that after the Recovery fut-

fered the Recoverors fhall be feifed to their own Ufei tor if tliey Ihall

be feifed to the Ufe of B. then they cannot make the Eflate. But per

Southcot and Wray, tf they do not make the FJiate in convenient 'Time, an

Ufejhall be raifcd in A. againft whom the Recovery was had. And they

agreed that this Word (Intent) is a good Word to create an Ufe, but not

prefently, as the Cafe here is. D. i66. Marg. pi. 8. cites Pafch. 17 El.

Humerlton's Cafe.

3. A /"'/;/£ was levied by A. and the Words of the Indenture leading 4 Le 2:.

the Ufes were, That the Fine vjas levied to the Intent that Conufec fhoiild pI'-'^d'^

viake anEJlate tu him to whom A. the Father, who was the Conulor, jhoiild 5 q bv
name ; and a Provifo zaas in the End of the Indenture, That the Coniifce Name of

jboiild not befeifed to any other Ufe except unto that Ufe fpecijied. It was held Bettuan's

by all the Juliices, that it fliall be to the Ufe ot the Conufee in like ^^J^! ^"r-

manner as to the Recoveror, in the Cafe above, and after the Nomina- '^°' '^^

tion they lliall be feifed to the Ufe of fuch Nominee; but /'/ A. dies

without Nomination, then the Law will fettle theUfn in his [ii/a>j.J D. 166.

Marg. pi. 9. cites 17 El. Betnam v. Katelton.

4. A.
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And lb it 4. A. ieifed in Fee made a voluntary Feoffment to J. S. and J. W. and
was adjudg'd ^^^^y //«>j, to the Ufe of A. for Lije, and then to the Ufe of B. and his
inC.B upon

fj^^^./j-g^ ^^^^^ and for Default of Ifftie of the Body of B. then to the Ufe of

Deed^^on the right Heirs of the fatd J. A. died, and B. enter d, and by his Will

a Special devifed thofe Lands to the Leflbr of the Plaintiff, and then died without

Veidiit ijne^ and the Defendant was right Heir to A. the Feoffor. The Quef-
^he»-e. upon ^.^^ ^^^ Whether by the Limitation of the Ufes in this Feoffment B.

ment the
^'

toolc an Eftate in Fee-fimpie, or elfe but an Eftate-Tail only, (as if it

now Defen- had been in a Will;) for it was agreed on all Sides, that fuch a Limita-

dant reco-
^Jqj, jpi a Will would be only an Eltace-Tail, becaufe the Limitation of

Poffeffion-
a Remainder over, upon his dying without Iffue of his Body, fhewa

and^ro'°he that it was only intended the Heirs of his Body, and the Intention of

Leffor of the Teftator governs his W^ill. But this being a Conveyance in the Life-

the Plaintiff ^j^ie of the Feoflbt would make a Difference, as it was objefted. Sed
brought his

pgj. Q^^ j^ makes no Difference, becaufe it was a Conveyance by way of

here. Cmdi. Ufe, which has been always conflrued like Wills, with refpeff to the Intention

345. Leigh of the Parties, and it is not tied up to the ftridt Forms of Conveyances at

V. Brace. Common Law. Judgment for the Defendant. Carth. 343. Hill. 6 W.
3. B. R. Rot. 929. Leigh v. Brace.

(B. a) Ufes railed hy n?i improper Convtyance^ he'ing cou"

Jlrued as a proper Con\eyance, or as another Kind of
Conveyance.

Jir if the 1. \ Seifed of 30 1. per Ann. covenants that he will fuffer 20/. fee

IVorAs of a ±\* Ann. to dfcend and come to his Daughter and Heir, after his
Covenant may j)eath. Per all the Juftices, This does not raile an Ufe to the Daughter,

l'op{"ation ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ °"^y '^'^^'^ Covenant, if it be not perform'd. D. 55. Marg.

4' Law, as pi. 3- cites P. 24 Eliz.

by Defcetit

in the Cafe above, there no Ufe fliall arife ; but otherwife if it cannot be perform'd by Aft in Law; and

therefore if, in the Cafe above, the Covenant had been That the 20 1. per Ann. fliould defcend to a

Stranger, or to the Daughter and a Stranger, there the Ufe would arife
; per Andcrfon Ch. J. D. 55.

Marg. pi. 3. cites P. 24 Eliz.

S. P. agreed 2. A. covenants, \nCon'i\dexit\Qn o^ Natural Affelfion, to Hand Ieifed

by all. to the Ufe of himfelf for Lite, and that after his Deceafe it pall defcend

H°fi'^'
^^' or remain to his Coiifin B. in Fee. Refolved, per omnes J, Anglisc, that

Eliz. in Sir "^ ^fe is raifed by reafon of the fiid dif-jun(five (Remain or Defcend;)

Fraticis but that it is Covenant only. Jenk. 267. pi. 75.
Englefield's

Cafe. But if the Word Defcend had been join'd it would be otherwife ; for there is Eleftion how he

is to have it. D. Marg. pi. v cites 21 Elix. when it was lb held per Manwood and Chute in Scacc.

and cites 2 H. 7. 16. Br. Feoffments to Ulcs, pi. 16. cites 21 H. ;. 18.

3. I'L fufficient Agreement appears, the Word (Covenant) is not neceffary. As
if 1 will agree and declare to Hand feifed to the \Jic ofmy Son; per Ho-
bart Ch. J. Winch. 61. Hill. 20 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Buckley v. Sim-
monds.

4. Where a Died is void in the Frame of it, as where A. gave, granted^
and confirm'd Lands to his Son after his Death, this Ihall not enure as a
Covenant to l>and feifed ; for it had been void if Livery had been made.
2 Vent. 319. in Cafe of <g*amOn ^» ^OIlClS, cites Mar. 50. [pi. 78. Trin.
15 Car.] Pitficld v. Pierce.

5. A.
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ev. 215.
5. A. feifed in Fee ot a Retit-charge, granted it to a Ktnfman for Ltfe^z Lev. ...

».t\<\ the Grantor died before .dttorfimeiit. Ic was refolved, that upon the Mich. 29'

Sealing and Delivery of the Deed an Ufe arofe. Mod. 177, 178. Arg. in ^" ^- '"

Cafe of Scudamore v. Croffing, cites it as adjudged in the late Time mf<,iblt i^^
in C.B. in the Cafe of Saunders V. Savin. Stldf«

. . S.'C. That
Jttornment -was by one <tvho in Faff proved mt to be Tenant, and fo was no Attornment; but that it was ad-
judged, WxW. 165 " " ' " " - - -

15 Cat-. 2.

Jffgiulo. _ - ., - „„ ,„
a»d^J/. for their Lives, t\\z Remainder to jfohn^S.tvil and the Heirs of his Body. And by Hale and'Atkins'
the' the Conveyance was aConveyance at Common Law, yet an Ufe did arife thereby Trin i(J--*
C B. S. C. cited by Rooksby J. 5 Lev. 372. in Cafe of Ofman v Sheafe, as remember'd by himVo'
have been adjudg'd as a good Covenant to ftand leifed. S. C. cited per Cur. zifznt z6l Mich *
W. & M. in C. B. in Cafe of Lade v. Barker.

^
'
*

6. In Ejefbment on Not Guilty pleaded, a Special Verdi£t was That
P. the Father, feifed of Land i Sept. 1640. by Deed gave to his Son in

thefe Words, viz. The Father, in Confederation of tender Affe^ion, hath
abfoltitely given i and Livery ivas indorfed, btit not made ^ and adjudg'd an
Ufe did arife to the Son. And a Difference taken where the Father by
Feofthient gives to a Stranger to the Ufi of himfelf. Remainder over, there
no Ufe arifes ; but when the Conveyance is to the Party himfelf, there the
Ufe will arife. Arg. Raym. 48, 49. in Cafe of Folter v. Fofter, cites

Mich. 1657. Sympfon V. Keyles.

7. A. feifed in Fee, by Indenture between him and B. his Son of the S. C. cited

one Part, and 2 Strangers of the other Part, in Confideration ot Na- 2 Vent. 319.

tural Love to his Son^ gii^vs, grants, and enfcojfs the 2 Strangers to the Ufe '" ^^'"^ °^

of himfelf ibr Life, Remamder to B. in Tail Male, Remainder over : t
" ''

'

'

*

I ones*
and covenants with the 2 Strangers that theypall enjoy the faid Land to the

Ufes aforefaid, and exonerated, freed ii^c. from other Incumbrances. The
Deed was feal'd and dcliver'd, but no other Execution by Livery, nor
by Attornment. Refolved that no Ufe was raifed by this Deed, and that

(A. being dead) B. was feifed of the ancient Fee ; for no Ellate pafs'd to

the Strangers tor want of Livery, and no Ufe tor want of Conlidera-

tion ; and had it been raifed to them, it could not have come back to

A. and B. becaufe an Ufe cannot be raifed upon an Ufe. Here could be no

'Lranfmutaticn of Pvffeffion, there being no Execution by Livery, and the

Words being Give, Grant, and EnteolE Sid. 25, 26. pi. 7. Hiii. 12 Can
2. C. B. Hore v. Dix.

8. Nor in the Cafe above can the Covenant with the Strangers, as above,

raife an Ufe^ becaufe, 1. It is made to the Strangers. 2. h is made be-

tween the Parties only, without Mention of their Heirs, and fo is intend-

ed to be perfonal. 3. //" the Deed had been good it ivcnld enure to another

Intent, viz. tofree th&La.nd from Incumbrances. Sid. 26. pi. 7. HilL 12

Car. 2. C. B. Hore v. Dix.

9. A. feifed in Fee by Deed inroWd, did, in Con/ideration of Natural 2 Lev. 9,

Love, Augmentation of her Portion, and Prejc.-inent of E. his Daughter in o ^ '"
.

Marriage, and for other good and valuable Confiderations, gjvs, grant, ^'^J^- jud'^ed ac-

guin, fell, alien, enfeoff", and confirm to the faid E. and her Heirs, with a cor'dingly,

Covenant for her quiet Enjoyment, and a Special Warranty. All the Court and lays it

held, the Land Ihould pals by way of Covenant to ftand feifed. Vent. ?*'a=>affi™'<i

137. 141. Trin, 23 Car. 2. B. R. Croffing v. Scudamore. chequer-""

Chamber.
Mod. 175. pi. II. l&CUDamore to, Croffing, S. C. in the Exchequer-Chamber, fays that noCon-

fiderationof Money wasmention'd, nor was the Deed inroU'd, nor any Confideration of Natural Af-
feftion exprefs'd, otherwife than what is implied in naming the Grantee his Daughter, and that there

was no Livery endorfed, nor any found to have been made, nor was the Daughter in Pofieffion at the
Time of the making the Deed ; and that (S Judges were for affirming the Judgment ; but Vaughan Ch.

J. andThurland Puifne Baron, e contra. The Reafons of the 6 Jud^jes were, i. That in a Covenant to

fland feiled, thofe Words of covenanting to ftand feifed to the Ui'e of &c. are not abfolutely necefTary;

and that it is fufficient if there are Words that are tantamount. 2. That no Conveyance admits of fuch

Q_q q V.iriety
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Variety of Words as does this of a Covenant to (land feifed. 3. That Judges have always endeavour'd

tofunport Deeds, ut res magis valeat &c 4. That the Grantor in this Cafe, by putting irt Plenty of

Words fhcws that he did not intend to tie himfelf up to any one fort of Conveyance. 5. Tliat if the

Words'cive and Grant had been alone in the Deed, there would have been noQueftion ; and that if fo,

then Utile per inutile non vitiatur. 6. That every Man's Deed mull be taken moft ftrongly againft him-

felf. . That the Words Give and Grant enure fometimes as a Grant, fometimes as a Covenant, fome-

times as a Releafe, and mull be taken in that Senfe which will bell fupport the Intent of the Party,

8. That the very Point of this Cafe has received two full Determinations upon Debate; and that it were

a thin" of ill Confequcnce to admit of (b greatan Uncertainty in the Law as now to alter it. p.That there

is here a clear Intent that the Daughter iliould have this Eftate, [vi?,.] a Deed, a good Confideratlon to

raife a Ufe, and Words that are tantamount to a Covenant to itand feifed. Wherefore the Judgment

•was aSirm'd.— S. C cited 5 Lev. 372. in Cafe of Ofman v. Sheaf.

2 Jo 10

V

10. A. feifed in Fee dies, leaving a Wife and Son and Daughter. The
S. C. ad- iVidow enters upon the EJlate, and takes all the Profits ; the Son comes of

^"tdin Iv'— ^^^' '^'"^ '" prevent Differences, the Widow, and her now Husband, by

2°Show. 11. Deed (to which the Son is Party) covenant for Love and Jff'eQion to fiand
pi. 7. S. C. feifed to the Ufe of the Son &c. and at laft the Son covenants, that if he die
adjudg'd ivithoiit IJfie, he does give and grant the Lands in Queltion to her and her

Car^'2 that
•^""- The Son dies without Iirue. The Mother enters, and the Daugh-

theLimita- ter brings Ejectment. After long Confideration it was refolv'd that the

tion to the Ufe was well rais'd to the VV^ife by the Covenant, being the Intent of
JMother the Parties. 2 Lev. 225. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B.R. Coltman v. Senhoufe.
amounted to

a Covenant to (land feifed &c. and this Judgment was afterwards affirm'd upon a Writ of Error.
;

PoUex. 525. S. C. ard Ibid. 557. fays it was affirm'd in the Exchequer.- S. C. cited 3 Lev, 572. in

Cafeof Ofman v. Sheaf.

h. ganje, ii. A. in Confideration of Marriage to be had between him and M,
granted,and ^y ifidcnture inrolN, granted^ infeoff'd, and conjirvid to J.S. and his Heirs

"^Z^hilin-
'^'^ Manor of D. to the Ufe of himfelfj or Ltjc, Remainder to his intended

'tended Wife, Wife for her Life, with Warranty ; there was no Livery or other Execu-
Habendim to tion. k. married M. and died. It was argu'd that no Eftate pafs'd to
her, her ^j^g Wife J for it appears by the Inrolment that the Intent was not to take
^"'"

"f^-f^ EtihEt by Covenant to ftand feifed i and if there was any valuable Con-

LeTter of Jt- fideration, the Ufe fliould be to the Grantee, and a Truft only for the

torney in the Wile. And the Intention appears clearly to pafs at Common Law j for.
Deed, but a ^^ fhg Ufe is limited to arile out of the Ellate of the Grantees. 2dly.

fheJtS-^"'
^^^ VVarranty otherwife would be deltroy'd. sdly. There is a Cove-

my's'Name- natit to make further All urance to the Grantees. But no Judgment was
The Deed given. 2 Jo. 123. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B.R. Key v. Gamble.
was indorsed,

v'u. Mdm. that Livery and Seifin nvas made by Jitormy, with a Blank left for his Name, and no

Wiivejfes indors'd of the Livery, tho' there aere to the Si-al/iig and Delivery of the Deed. The (^ueilion was,

•whether this fhould enure as a Covenant to ftand feifed. The Point was argu'd, & adjornatur ; but the

Reporter fays he afterwards heard that Judgment was given by all the Barons, that this operates well as

a Covenant to ftavd feifed; and that they relied principally upon the Cafe of Croffing v. Scudamore. 2

Lev. 213. Mich. 29 Car. 2. in the E.xchequer, Walker v.Hall. S. C. cited 3 Lev. 372. Arg. in

Cafe of ilDflTian !) ^l)Caf ; and f.iid to have been rcfolv'd upon diverfe Arguments.

Vcrn. 1S2. 12. A. by Deed granted, infeoff^d, and confirmed his Land to I'rtiflees to
pl. 179. S. ^- jiand jltfed to the Ufe of his three Brothers in Confideration of Blood, na-

g^P
"""^

tural Love, and Atlcclion ^ but there was no Livery made. This fliall

work as a Covenant to ftand feifed; Per North K. And in the Cafe,

tho' not taken Notice of, was an expicfs Covenant that Cefly que Triijl

Jhould enjoy according to, and for and during the Eftates thereby re/pec-

tively limited. Vern. Rep. 141. pl. 133. Hill. 1682. Thorne v. Thorne.

13. It was allovv'd that a Conveyance purporting a Feoffment, ma\- ope-

rate as a Covenant to ftand feifed. Vern. 40. PI.3S. Palch. 1682. I'homp-
fon V. Atfield.

5 Lev. 306. 14. C. being feifed in Fee, did by Deed See. in Confideration ofa Mar-
5°'-J^""-.5 ria^e to be had, covenant to levy a Fine before Whitfuntide nest I'ollowing,

C. Bthe" a.nd declared that the faid Fine, and all other Fines levied and executed

S. P. was re- before the faid Feall, fhall be, and thefaid C. and his Heirs fballjland and
folv'd ac- hefeifed to tkclfe &c. no Fine zc.is levied i and the Queftion was, whether
cordingly,

jl^g-g
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thefe iiilt Words lliall amount to a Covenant to itand feiled; and ad- anil upon the

JLidg'd that they Ihould not ; tor if lb, it would amount to a Covenant n' V'^r'^
10 Itand feifcd prefcntly, and prevent the levying the Fine, as was in- ,.; "to„ v'"^"

tended. 3 Lev. 126. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. C. B. HuJe v. Cockerill. Crane.

I j". And the Cafe above is not like to a Covenant to levy a Fine^ or juake

a Vaffment bejcre fiich a Day toftich Ufes^ and thatfor Default thereof, or

other Defeif in the Conveyance to Jlandfetfcd ; ibr in fuch Cafe there is a

Time leti: for the levying of the Fine, or the making the Conveyance
the N\'ay intended, which cannot be in the principal Cafe. 3 Lev. 126.

Pafch. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Hule v. Cockerill.

16. A Settlement was thus, viz. if I have no Iffne, and in Cafe I die Comb. 128.

without IlFue ofmy Body lawfully begotten, then I give, grant and con- ^'''", ^^•

Jirm my Land &c. to my Kinfwoman A B. to have and to hold the fame q ^^
'

l^^
to the Ufe of m)' felf for Life, and after my Deceafe to the Ufe of the laid S C. the

A. B. and the Heirs of her Body to be begotten, with Remainders over. Deed was in

Adiude'd a Covenant to ftand feifed. 3 Mod. 237. Trin. 4 Tac. 2. B. R. Confidei-a-

-,,-' ..^ . ,i-
"^ •'

'

~ ' tionotnatu-
Harriion v. Aullm.

,a, Affeftion

and that the

Lands might remain in hi.s Blood and Kindred. The whole Court inclined that it was a Covenant to

ftand feifed ; and afterwards Judgment was given accordinj^ly for the Plaintiff. Carth. 3S. S. C,
and the whole Court held accordingly.

17. Where the Intention of a Deed is to transfer an EJfate to a Son, andBm where

that the Ufes potild arife out of the FJlate fo transferred. As where A. leifed ""^'f" ^"

of a Reverfton in Fee expe^ant on an Rflate for Life, did by Deed Poll in ^-Tj^^ °".
"

Conlideration of natural Love to his Wite, and B. his Son, and M. \'i\?, ttmkd to he

Daughter, give, grant, and confir7n to the Son all thole Lands &c. the 'cwyV by

Reverlion and Reveriions &c. to hold to his Sou to the Ufes following (that^'^? Words

is to fay) to the Uk ofhimfelflbr Life, then of the Wife tor Life, then
&c^'^'and*the

of B. and the Heirs of his Body, then of M. and the Heirs of her Body Perfons to

&c. This Deed had a Warranty but no Execution be/ides Scaling and Dc- whom are

Uvery, either by Inrollment, Attornment or otherwife. A. died, the"?'^'*^' ^"'^

\Vite died, the Son died without Illue, yet no Ufe thall arife to M. 2^^;^^^°" '^^j|"

Vent. 318. Pafch. 2 W. & M. adjudg'd and affirm'd in Parliament, and there for

fo reverfed a Judgment in the Exchequer Court, Samoa v. Jones. Wantofduc
Execution,

tince the Eftatc can't pafs at Law, it Ihall pafs by raifirg an Ufe. 2 Vent. 519. cites 2 Roll. a. 6S7.

^^OVpltiCCll's Cafe, and Mod. ijj.Crolling v. Scudamore.

18. A. in Confideration of natural AffeBion, and 5 J. to him paid by 2 Vent. 149.

his Son, Dedit S Ccncc/f/t &c. This will amount to a Covenant to ftand h'^^^^^^^'

feifed, there being no Attornment. But then it mufc not be pleaded as a accordingly.

Grant, but as a Covenant to Itand felled exprcfsly. Carth. 253. Mich. -_ - Lev.

4W & M. in B. R. Baker v. Lade.
'

. 291. S. C.
'

accordingly.

4 Mod. 149. Barker v. Lade S. C. accordingly. Skin. 9 1 5. S. C. accordingly; Comb.
190. S. C. accordingly.

19. In Replevin, the Cafe was that J. S. granted a Rent Charge of i^l a ; Lev. 370.^

Tear to A. and her Heirs, iffuing out of the Place where &c. and A. by ^'^'^^ ^5^^'-

Deed, for the Love and Affeliion 'which pe did bear to her Kinfnan B. did ^ (^ ^^jj^g^,

give and grant to him and his Heirs her Annuity ot 14 1. per Ann. And natur, but

upon Demurrer the Queltion was. Whether this Deed lliould operate as afterwards it

a Covenant to ftand feifed ? Refolved that it Ihould, the Conlideration
^''//J^jf

''^

being expreffed to be for Love and Affeftion to her Kinlinan &c. and °f_ Lutw.
that the Defendant had done well in pleading it as a Conveyance by 1205. to

Way of Covenant to ftand feifed ; for had he pleaded it as a Grant of (in- S. C.

the Rent, it would have been void. And Judgment accordingly. Carth.
^r^^jj

"°j''/^'S

307. Pafch 6 W^. &M. in C. B. Ofmere v. Sheafe. this poin^

by Court or

Comircl, tho' 9 Ncls. Abr. 4S9, pi. 2S. cites S. C from thence as adjudg'd &:c. nothing whereof is

there
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there, but is taken from what Rooksby J. faid. 5 Lev. 572. in his citing the Cafe of Sanders v.

Savile.

Sekft Cafes 20. A. felled in Fee conveyed to Feoffees to the Ufe of himfelf for 99
in Cane, in 21;ars, B^^m^andei X.O ^ritjfees to fupport CoHttngent Remainders, Remainder

Time S^
^ ^^ ^'^ ^^^"^ "-^ ^'^ Wife for her Liie, Remainder to his firjl and other Sons

S. C. 'hur in Tail, Remainder to his o'-jjh Right Heirs, with a Covenant for him and
S. P. does his Heirs, That he the faid A. ixjas feifed of the Lands in Fee, andpould
not appear, continue fo feifed till the Execution ot the faid Deed. It was argued, that

the Deed cannot have the Force cf a Covenant tojland feifed ; tor tho' the

Covenant is for A. and his Heirs, yet it is not that he and his Heirspall

lefeifed ; fo that at molt the Covenant can bind the Lands only for his Life,

and the Land muft defcend to his Heir at Law, difcharged from the Co-,

venant : But as this Cafe is, it is impoffible the Deed Ihould have that

Effeft i for the Trujlces being Strangers in Blood to A. no Ufe can arife to

them, and then theie will be no Eftate of Freehold to fupport the Con-

tingent Remainders ; ibr the Limitation to A. himfelJ: is only for 99
Years. Ld. Chancellor was ot Opinion the Deed could not enure as a

Covenant to Hand feifed, lor the fecond Reafon given by the Counfel i

but he took no Notice of the other Reafon. Gibb. 146, 147. Mich. 4
Geo. 2. in Cane. Jackfon v. Jacklbn.

r

(C. a ) Arile at ivhat Time.

F before the Statute of 27 H. 8. a Man willed by his Tejiament that

his Feoffees Jhould make Efiate to Jiich an one, an Ule was raifed

prelentlv , tho' no Eftate was ever made by the Feofiees j lie diftum fuit

in C. B.'Dal. 88. pi. 3. 15 Elii. in the Cafe of Audley, alias, Tutchec

V. Daniel.

fM . 1 2. A Fine was levied of the Manor of R. to the Ufe of J. S. viz. cf

247.! Mich. -P^^' of the Lands of 20 Marks Value, and cf the Rejidue to other Ufes ; and
16 & 17 it was held, that the other Ufes Ihall not take Effett tWl Election made of
Eliz S. C. the 20 Marks Land. Arg. Mo. 494. cites D. 335. Sir Fr. Cakhrop's Cafe,

bTpl, 55^' ^"d Windham's Cafe.

Trin. 16 Elii- S. C.

So if A. 3. If one covenants to fuffer a Common Recovery within a Tear, and if
covenants

j^q^^ ^q j^and feifed to the Ufes ; it all the Terms of the Year pals, it is

ConfiderT-
impoffible to fuffer the Recovery, yet the Ufes Ihall not arife till the

tion of Mar- Year ended. Arg. Mo. 328. and agreed by the other Side Arg. But fays,

riage before if the Covenant had been That before 2 Tears in Term-time he would fuf-
tt^e Feaft of

y^j. ^ Recovery, or other'-dife fiand feifed to the Ufes, there the Ufes Ihall
^'j

i""]; ^i
' arife as foon as the Terms are pafs'd, before the 2 Years expire. Mo.

fore Michael- 333- in Englcheld s Calc.

mas, does not

fuffer fuch Recovery, then he jhall be feifed to the Ufe of C. if Trinity Term pafles without any Recovery

had, yet no Ufe fhall arife before the faid Feaft. Arg. 4 Le. 170. and ibid. 1 74. per Clerk
J. S. P. ia

&ir Francis Englefield's Cafe.

4. If a Man covenants that ^^(?r^/V Df.^/^ his Son and Heirfjail have
the Lands, now the Father has but an Eltate tor Lile, and the Inheri-

tance is veiled in the 'on. Arg. Le. \$y in Ld. Page's Cale.

5- A.
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5. A. covenants that alter 24 Tears he and his Heirs willJfand feifed to And he fhair

the Ufe of B. his Sojf ^c. there the Ule in Fee veils in B. prefently. Are. ^!?"^'" '^"^^<^-

Le. 195. in Ld. Paget's Cale. ^
?h"Sat''
of A. the

Eftate for 24 Years made to the Covenantees being void for w.inr ofa Con/Jilci-ation ; but if A. had made
the Covenantees Executors, and cliarged them with Payment of Debts, it had been good to thetn for the
24 Years. Le. 1 94. S. C.

6. A. covenants that after his Death he and every one that fliall be
fcifed &c. fjall be feifcd to the Ufe of B. his Brother^ the Ufe Ihall rife to
his Brother prefently. Arg. Le. 195. in Ld. Paget's Cafe.

7. A. covenants to Itand leifed to the Ufe of B. his Coufin of certain

Land /(;;• Z//e', and of other Land to the Ule of another Coufin for Life^ and
after to the IJk of a 3^ Cotijin in Fee, after the faid two KJiates ended.

The Eltate of the 3d Coulin Ihall commence refpeftively after the two
Eliates ended. Jenk. 272. pi. 90.

( D. a ) Out of iiohat Things they may arifc.

I. f^Ommon, Way, or fuch like, granted by Feoffees in Ufe, fliall be to S.P. & S.C.

\i the Ufe of the Grantees. Br. Feoftments al Ufes, pi. 10. cites citedG. Law

I4H. S. 4.
of Ufes &c.

+ T^ 15, 14. For
ex Natura

Rei, this cannot be but to the V^c of the Grantee. Ufes cannot be raifed of fuch Tbin(>s 0n£ Ipfi
Ufu covftimnntiir, as Commovs, U ays in Grefs, Jutlerity granted to a Man and his Heirs fo hint in any
Park, Chafe, or Foreft ;

per Doderidge J. Jo. 127. in Lord Willoughby's Cafe.—Cart. 46. Aro-. cites

Cro. J. 1 89. Beaudly v. Brook,

G. Law of Ufes, 2S1. fays that Things which are meve Rights cannot he convey'd by way of Ufe a^
Commons &c. If ays in Crofs; for a Man cannot walk over Ground to the \!(z of a jd Perfon.

2. A Sum of Money was delivered to Ji S. to the Ufe aiid Behoof oj a Wo-
man, to he dcli'ver''d to her on the Day of her Marriage ; aind before the Mar-
riage the Bailor revoked it. Two Jultices held the Money countermand-

able, and 2 e contra. But Dyer, who was then abfent, fays, it feems

that the Property of the Money cannot be changed by the Words, To
the Ule or Behoof Dyer 49. a. b. pi. 7. &c. Pafch. 33 H. S. Lyte v.

Penny.

3. Ufe may be of a Leafe ox Chattle. Agreed per Cur. And, 294.
Englefield's Cafe.

4. An Ufe cannot be raifed out of a Power. Arg. Le. 148. pi. 205.

in Cafe of Read v, Nafli.

5. In Cafe, the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant yl/y^^ m F(?e o/S. C. cited

the Lands over which there was a Way, and of ether L:uids, by Lidenture j'S'J-"?'''^-

of Bargain and Sale inroll'd, convey'd his Lands to J. S. in Fee, with a Cai-
2"^''

Way over his Lands, and that J. S. leas'd the Premiiies to the Plaintiff, CaCe of

and that the Defendant dillurb'd him. The Court were all of Opinion STinkcr Ij,
,

that by this Bargain and Sale the Land only pafs'd, and not a Way over ^^}^^^'

the fame, becaule nothing but the Ufe pafs'd by the Deed, and there
^pljnl/lly %

cannot be the Ufe of a thing which is not in Effe, as a Way, Cotnmon &c. not a Thing

newly created, and no Ufe can be rais'd by Bargain and Sale, and confe- in Effe. And

quently nothing pafs'd by the Indenture. Cro. J. 189. pi. 13. Mich. 5 ^'"plf"
'"

Jac. B. R. Bewdly v. Brook. ^.g.j ^^^^
tlint a Podi-

bility is not a Thing in Effe, and a VCe cannot arife out of it ; and faid that That is the Pinch of that

Cafe ; and adjora.uur.

R r r 6. One
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6. One feifed in Fee may bargain and fell, grant and demife Land to

B. and his Heirs to the Ufe of C. for Tears, becaufe he has a Fee-limple.

But Leffee for Years cannot grant and fell his Life to the Ufe ofone for

Years. Brownl. 40. a Nota there.

G. Law of 7- Tho' an Office, as the Office of Great Chamberlain of England, be
Ufes &c. perfonal in the Execution, yet it is real in the Perception of Profits ; and
2St. fays-, therefore an Ufe may be rais'd thereof The Statute of 27 H. 8. is ge-

2ree^°tl?at "^^^^J ^^'^ ^^^ Vy' oidi (Other) Hereditaments is very fignificant, and

the Oifice of reaches to this Cafe ; For no Man can doubt but this Office is an Here-
High Cham- ditament, and other than was mention'd before, and fuch an Heredita-
be:l-incould ^^Q^^ vvhereof an Eftate Tail may be created ; Per Crew Ch. T. To 117
"^;-,^^S«nr-

(^^ J p^^li^,^ Lor^j^yjllo^ l^by'sCafe.
CG by way or

^<*---
,

' . /- tt j i- 1 1

Vit. 8- h Seigniory conhmng 01 Homage and Fealty, the Service being

meerly perlbnal, and to be perform'd by the Perfon of a Man, and reft-

ing in Feafance, may be granted to an Ufe in refpeft of the Poffibility

that the Tenancy may efcheat, which perhaps never will be ; Per Crew
Ch.J. Jo. 117. 1 Car. in Ld VV'illoughby's Cafe.

9. A SWduard/Jy^ip or Bniliwick in Fee-fimph ofa Manor, may be granted

to an Ufe being Perfonal Offices in Point of Service ^ Per Crew Ch.J.

Jo. 117. in Lord Willoughby's Cafe.

10. So a Liberty of Retorna Brevitim, which is Perfonal, confifting in

Execution of Procdsi Per Crew Ch.J. Jo. 118. in Ld. Willoughby's
Cafe, cites it as ruPd 42 Eliz. B. R. in the Countefs of Warwick's
Cafe.

11. So of a Shrievalty of a Cotaity ; Per Crew Ch. J. Jo. 118. in Lord
Willoughby's Cafe, cites 3 Jac. the Earl of Cumberland's Cafe.

Therefore 12. Where it is faid that a Truft cannot be rais'd out of a Trull, and
the Diz_erf,ty therefore a Bargrjn and Sale by Deed indented and inroird, cannot be li-

Lw^en a niited to an Ufe, becaufe an Ufe cannot be limited to an Ufe; yet not-

meer and withftanding when a Man is feifed of an EJiate of Inheritance of an Office

naked "Triifl, holden by grand Serjeanty, wherein there is requir'd Truft in the Perfon,
Tvherein he

yg^ ^^j jjji^ which is a Pernancy of the Pro/its belonging to that Office, may

IiM^e/v/'e"
be rais'd of the yjlate (f Inheritance, otherwife no Land holden by Grand

Jus In Re, Serjeanty could be transferr'd to an Ufe, nor any Ufe rais'd out of the
jiorjusad fame 3 Per Crew Ch. J. Jo. ii8. i Car. in Parliament, in Lord Wil-
Rem, nor Re- loughby's Cafe.
jnedy by the '^

CommonLaw,
but only mere Perception of the Profis by lie Permijfcn of tie Ter-tenant and an EJIateof Meritance, ziherein

theOivner has both Jus inRe Qp Jus adRem,by_ the Rule of theCcmmon La'Zi',\mA for the Profit whereof the

Law gives the Owner Remedy by Writ of Affile, and a Prxcipe quod reddat, as the Cafe requires;

and the Confidence requir'd in tlie Perfon for the executing tlie Office may be an Objeftion (tho'

a

weak one) that it cannot be transferr'd over, but not thst an Ufe, that is, a Pernancy of the Profits

cannot be raifed out of the Eflates, the Truft in the Perfon is no Objeftion at all ; for the V^i. refpeft-

eth the Eftate of Inheritance, and not the Perfon. Per Crew Ch.J. Jo. 118. i Car. in Parliament,

in Ld. Willougby's Cafe.

S. C. cited 13. AH Lands and Inheritances local, as Rents in EiTe, Mvowfons ia

Uf^^&
°^

^'""As Common for fo manyBeaJis, Liberties, Franchifes vilible or local, may
281" that all be convey'd by way of Ufe. Jo. 127. by Dodcridge

J. in Parliament

Lands and in Lord Willoughby's Cafe.

Inheritances i^. But Inheritances Perfonal, which have no Relation to Lands or

^."IT^
'^^ local Hereditaments, cannot be convey'd by way of Uk, as AHHiiitics ^

fn^Ufe, i°i Per Dodderidge
J. Jo. 127. i Car. in Ld Willoughby's Cafe.

no Inheri-

tance Petfonal can be granted to an Ufe, as .rlnnuitiesy and the like ; for their Iiaving the Inheritance

confifts in taking the Rents ; fo he cannot have the Freehold upon tiie Truft and Contidcncc to pern)it

another to uke the Profits.

15. Nothing that pajfes by 'juay ofEatinguipment, can be granted to an

Ufe. G. Law of Ules &c. 281.

(E.a) T'o
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(E. a) To 'whofi Ufe a Feoffment &c. may be. £"5"?
2.

I. A Feofllnent or Gift to the Ufe of an Jlien horn^ is good ; for Ufe If A. cove-

r\^ is nothing but in ConfciencCi Per Yaxley. Br. FeolliTients to^^"^?^?
vt.'' 1 TT itiinQ Idled
Ules, pi. 29. cues 12 H. 7. 27. to the Ufe

, _ of his Bro-

ilyer, av Alien, the flime is good, and the Ufe will arife ; Per Curiain. Godb. 27 5, pi. 9SS. Hill. i5

Jac. B. K. in Caft of Godfrey v. Dixon. But by RollCh J. the Chancery cannot compel one to

c;:cciitca Tiufl: for an Alien. Sty 21. Pafch. 23 Gir. in Cafe of the King v. Holland.

An Alien could not compel the FcotFee to execute an Ule ; for it is contrary to the Policy of the Law
that an Alien fliould plead or be impleaded touching Lands in any Court of the Kingdom G. Law
of Ufes &c. 4;. The King fhall have the Ui'e of an Alien upon his Purchafe ; for the Advan-
tage a Man receives from his Duty, can extend no farther th;<n the Obligation of that Duty reaches

;

but the Allegiance of an Alien is Temporary, and therefore fo is his Property ; and llnce he is inca-

pable of Pcrpetualnefs of Subje&ion, he cannot be protected in any Eftate that is of Perpetual Conti-

nuance ; and the Inconvenience is the fame if this be a Freehold at Law, or a Truft. Ibid.— But the

Kinn- cannot leife the Land, but may have a Subpoena to get the Profits or the Eftate executed to hira,

Ibid" 204.

2. So to the Ufe of a Monk is good ; Per Yaxley, for the fame Rea- A Monk

fon. But qu,j;re oi Monk, and yet a Monk may be Executor. Br. '^^""°! '"^®

Feoffments to Ufes, pi. 29. cites 12 H. 7. 27. caufc he has
vow'd Per-

petual Poverty, and therefore cannot have Property ; but he may be an Executor, becaufc poflels'd to

another's Ufe. G. Law of Ulcs &c. 44.

3. A Feoffment to the Ufe of the Paripoioncrs of A. is void ; by the An Ufe can-

belt Opinion. And a Diverfity was taken by Tremaile, that of Things "°t be li-

which have Continuance, as Feoffment, Leafe &c. Parilhioners have no™i''^'^
"^''"

Capacity; but contra of Chatties perfonal. Br. Feoffment to Ufes, pl-moTeThan"^

29. cites 12 H. 7. 27. the Land
itfelf can

;

Per Dyer. 2 Le. iS. in Brent's Cafe:— G. Law of Ufes &c 44. fays, The Limitation of a Ufe to

the Poor of the Pai'ifi of D. is good, tho' no Corporation; For tho' they are capable of no Property at

Common Law in the Thing trufted, becaufe the Rules of Pleading require Perfons claiming to brino-

themfelves under the Gift ; and no indefinite Multitude, without publick Allowance, can take by a Ge-

neral Name, yet they are capable of a Trufl: ; For here the Complainants do not derive to themfelves

anv Right or Title to the Eftate, but fhew that it has been abus'd and mifcmploy'd by the Owners con-
tra'ry to Confcience. Ibid. 204. S. P.

4. Feoffment made to the Ufe of SaUsbmy Plain, or of the Moon, the

Feoffment is good, and the Ule void i Per Brian. But per Markham,
All is void. Qusere inde ; for it feems that the Feoffment Ihall be to the

Ufe of the Feoffor, becaufe it was done without Conlideration. . Br.

Feoffments to Ufes, pi. 37. cites 7 E. 4. 16.

5. In Quare impedit the Defendant pleaded a Feoffment of the Ma- * s. P. nor

nor, with the Advowfon appendant. To the Ufe of the Delcndant_/o)' Life, is the Ufe

and after to the Ufe of the King i and per Cur. the King cannot take but !?y ''""S ^^

by Matter of Record ; * tor he cannot have Feojfees to hts Ufe. Br. Feoff- La^"^°B^
ments &c. pi. 17. cites 21 H. 7. 28. Aid del Roy,

pl. 66. cites

S. C. The King may be Cefty que Ufe ; but then the Declaration of Ufe^ and the Conveyance
itfelf, muft both be Matter of Record, becaufe the King's Title is compounded of both ; I fay, not ap-

pearing of Record, but by Conveyance ofRecord : And therefore if I covenant with J. S to le-vy a Fine

to him to the King's Ufe, which I do accordingly, and this Deed of Covenant be not innll'ci, and the Deed
be found by Office, the Ufe vefteth not ; but e converfo [if] inroll'd, and the Feoffment alfo be found

by Office, the Ufe vefteth. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute of \Jks, 949. But if I levy a

Fine, or fuffer a Recovery to the King's Ufe, and declare the Ufe by Deed of Covenant inroU'd, tho' the King

be not Party, yet it is good enough. Ld. Bacon's Reading on the Statute of Ules,
^ 50 G. Law of

U(es 8cc 44. fays that tlio' the King cannot have Feoff..'cs to his U(e, becaufe he cannot t.ike but by
Matter of Record ; vet he may take it whew the Ufe is found of Record, where an Office is found of

the v.'hole Matter.

6. A
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If one makes 6. A Fi/je was levied to J.
S. to the Ufe of E. for Life ; and atcer to the

Feoft'ment to
-jj^g ^- ^/jg (^/^^/^i-^;; 0/ C. frocreatis. C. at the"Time of the Limitation,

L'imiYlffoi-
had 2 Sons, and before the Death of B. had IlFue two Daughters. It

Life,* and*" was adjudged by 5 jullices, Sut 0'*ven e contra^ in this Cafe, that the

afcei'tothe Daughters poftnatte ihould not take, but only the Children which \\ere

Ufe of his
jfj

jfjp. at the Time of the Limitation. Cro. E. 334. pL i. Trin. 6 Eliz.

frft ijjue ^ -g pi-ederick V. Frederick.
JJah here-

after to be

horn; Here no Ufe veils in the Son. Arg. Dal. 113. pi 4. 16 Eli?, in Gilbert's Cafe.

7. A Ufe to a Per/on uncertain is not void in the firfl Limitation, but

executes not till the Perfon be in Effe ; fo that this is politive, that an

Ufe Ihall never be in Abeyance, as a Remainder m-^y be, but ever in a

Perfon certain, upon the \Vords of the Statute ; and the Eftate of the

Feotiees Ihall be in him. or them which have the Ufe. The Reafon is,

becaufe no Confidence can be repofed in a Perfon unknown and uncer-

tain, and therefore if I make a Feoffment to the Ufe of J. S. for Life, and

then to the Ufe of the right Heirs of J. D. the Remainder is not in Abey-
ance, but the Reverfion is in the Feofibr (quoufque ;) fo that upon the

Watter all Perfons uncertain in Ufe, are like Conditions or Limitations

precedent. Ld. Bacon's Reading on the Statute ot Ufes, 350.

8. So if I enteofFone to the Ufe of J. S.for /ears, the Remainder to the

'right Heirs of J. D. this is in Abeyance not executed, and therefore no^

void. Ld. Bacon's Reading on the Statute of Ufes, 350.
k Corpora- p_ A Corporation may take an \Jit, and yet 'tis not material whether

take aT're
^^^ Feotfinent or the Declaration be by Deed ; but I may infeofF

J. S. to

without the Uie of a Corporation, and this Ufe may be averr'd. Ld. 'Bacon's

Deed, but Reading on the Statute of Ufes, 350.
cannot li-

mit a Ufe without Deed. Ibid. 355.

10. If a Man covenants tojiand feifed to the Ufe of fuch Perfons as J. S.

fliall name, this is void, tho' J. S. names one of the Covenantor's Sons.

But if a Man covenants to Hand feifed to the Ufe of fuch of his Sons or

CotiJiHs as J. S. {ball name, this is good, if he makes the Nomination

;

for a general Covenant that extends tarther than a Man's own Kindred
is void, and tails not within the equitable Conlideration ; and being in

its Creation void, it can never be made good. G. Law of Ufes

&c. 49.

(F. a) Deed and Will. Out of what the Eftate ^vill arife.

Out of the Deed^ or out of the If^tU.

S. C. cited I. A Man made a Feoffment to C, to the Ufe of his lafi WiU, exprefs'd

5^ Law of J-\ tn the fame Deed, viz. To his own proper Ufe tor his Life, and

Y- Th« Ihc
'^^}-'^~' ^"^^ ^- ^^^ ^"" ^^ '^'"^ ^'^- ^"^ ^'^^^^ '^'^ "^^'^^ ^ L'-^^fe ^'or Years, and

Leafe fhall
^ied. And it was the Opinion of the Court, and all except Shelley, that

bind the he may alter his Will in this Cafe ; for where this /; ord n'lll is exprefs'd
Son; for it in the Deed or Schedule, he may ^/rtr his Will notwichltanding the other

''"f^ 'd-
^^'"'"ds; but where the Ufe is declared upon the Livery, witliout this

c[ared^o^be
^o^^ Will, there he cannot alter his Will. Br. Feoffinents &c. pi. i.

to the Ufe cites 19 H. 8. II.

of his Will,

it fuppofes a Power in him to change It. Ibid. 212. (ays it is the fame if he fuffers a Recovery tn

the
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'he Vfe of Ills lall Will, and declares Ufes by Deed in the mean time; yet they ari revocable, beia"-
founded on a Recovery fufter'd to Ufes that were alterable at the Will of A. Therefore in fuch a Cafc
he may either declare pew Ufes, or if he makes a Leafe for Years, that fhall bind the Perfbns nomi-
nated by the Declaration of the Ufes to the Will, cites Hob. 34<;. Bro. 357. b. ly H. 8. 12. Dy.
166. 524.

' ^*

2. When Feoffment is made to perform his 7f ;//, or to the Ufe of his And. 245.

Will, and after the Feoffor deviied that his Feoffees Ihall have the Land ?'• -59- i>C.

lor certain Time. Adjudged that the Land paHes by the Will; iorll^^''f^l^'^
there is a Diverlity where Feoffment is made to the Ufe of a Will, or ot Feoffor has
Perlbrmance of a Will, or to fuch Ufes as feofforJhall declare by his Will; tlie Fee, and

tor in the firll Cafe the \]{^ of the Feoffment immediately executes in the "^^1^^ with

Feoiibri in the lalt Cafe it is in him only, for want of the Conlideration
jf^noFeoti*

in the Feoffees till the Will is made : So chat in the firll Cafe the Devifement* bad

"

lliall be Devife of a Tenant in Poffelfion of the Land ; in the 2d Cafe hcen mjde.

the Will fhall be but Inllrument to convey the Ufe of the Feoffment ~^^- '92-

Mo. 280. pi. 434. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B. Batty v. Trevilion.
't s^p'^'
does not ap-

pear. S. C. and fame Diverfit^r cited Mo. 5 id. in JLortl SurfeijUrU'^ Cafe, that when the Refe-
rence is to the Difpofition by his Will, there the Will is theSublbnce to guide the Matter. But when
the Reference is to .Perfons whom he fliall name by his Will, there the Will is but Circumftance and
Inftrument to name the Perfons; and the Perfons Ihall rake nothing bat the Naming by the Will,' and
the Siihjlaiice by the Livery. See pi. 3.

3. It was Refolved by Advice of all the Juflices in England, ift. 6 Rep. 17.

That when Feoffment is made to the Ufe oj a bji Wttl, the Fe^or has the b- Mich. 41

Lafid again by the Ufe, and this is intended to the Feoffor and his Hetrs. ^'^^ W^'^'

adly. That when lie limits the Ufe upon EJlate * executed to fuch a Perfon, ^aro
'

and of fuch EJiate as hejball name by his Will^ there he has Power to (Llert'sCaft,

limit a Ufe by the Willi and this fhall not enure by Will as a Devife, S.C. accord-

"but upon the Statute executed as Limitation of Ufe. sdly, Jf he has 'P"!^'
^"'^

Efiate which he may pafs by IVtll, and has alfo a Power to limn a Ufe of the affirmy^ in

fame Land as is atorefaid, that in fuch Cafe, if he devifes the Land gene- B. R, —^-,

rally^ the Devifee is in by the Devife in Ellate; but if he limits the Ufe Cro. E. S77.

by Special Words, he fhall be in of the Ufe upon the Statute executed. P'' 'p,^^*^'^'

4thly, If he has Power to limit an Ufe^ and no Power to devife the Land in g r 5' q
EJiate, there if he devifes the Land generally, this fhall enure as a f but adjo'ma-

Limitacion of the \j{c ; becaufe otherwife it fhall be void, as in the tur.

principal Cafe he could not devife the Land becaufe he had convey'd two *~j''°' ^-V-

Parts before. Mo. 567. pi. 773. Parker v. Sir Edward Clere. 2 jac b"r.
S. C. and

Judgment affirn/d. And Coke Attorney General, faid that J^llfifep's Cafe in the Exchequer, after

Argument, was adjudg'd accordingly, that it fhould not enure :is a Devife, but as a Limitation upon
the former Feoffme.at ; for othei-wile the Will would be utterly void. . S. C. cited Mo. 611. pi.

842 Gilb. Law of Ufes 210, 211. cites S. C. and the Diftiiicfion as above in Mo. S. C. cited

ibid. 204, 205. and fays the Reafon of the Diverfity fecms to be this, in the firll Cafe he having li-

mited no Ufes, and having a Ufa to him and his Heirs, the FcotFment in both Cafes being made without
Confideration, the Statute executes the Eftate fully in him again, and leaves nothing in the Feoffee ;

but in the latter Cdfe, there being Uics exprefsly named, tho* the Feoffor bad his Eftate again, yer
there is a Polfibility left in the Feotfee, which becomes an Ellate when the Contingency liapppens :

But then it will be objefted, that the firft .Feoffment being made upon Trull and Confidence' to per-

form his laft Will, this was a Ufe in Contingency ; and fo there is the fame Reafon for this Calc .-is

for the other ; but it may be anfwer'd, that this is no Vk ; or if it were one at Common Law, yet that

'tis now deftroy'd by the Feoffee, who can never perform the Truft repofed in him becaufe the Eftate

prcfently by the Aft out of him ; at Common Law, it might be a \]\i, for he had an Eftate in him ; {o

that he could perform the Will of the Dcvifor. But in the other Cafe, the Will is but a Direftion of

the Perfons, and the Eftates they Ihall have according to this Power referved upon the Feoffment, and
there upon the original Feoffment there was nothing for the Feoffees to do.

When the Feoffment wSs made to the Ufe of the Feoffor's laft Will, this was expounded to be no

more than referving a Power to difpofe of the Land by Will, which as Owner he might do before, and

not that he defign'd himfelf to raife a_ particular Authority to limit an Ufe to this or that Perfon upon

the Feoffment; fo the Feoffment being made without .Confideration, was to the Ufe of him and his

Heirs ; and therefore when he difpofes of the Land, tho' he did it as having a Power by the Feoffment,

vet the Will took Effe<ft, as he was Owner of the Land. But this Diftindtion fecms to me to have no

iVinner of Reafon or Ground for it in any fair Conftruftion. Gilb. Law of Ufes, zio.

S f f * Ji
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* Js if one levy a Fme to fuch Ufes as he jhall name by his Will, and he declares them after by his Will,

ye: this fhall not be Devile of the Land, but it ftiall pafs by the Eltats executed. Arg. ^Io. 262. pi.

412. in Lady Grefham's Cafe.

+ And fliall not enure as a Devifc. Arg. Mo. 519. cites 95 Ells, at St. Alban's Term, refolved

in the Caie of Thomas v. Gwinn.

It was ar- 4, Feoffment by A. of 2.feveral Acres, whereof o»f "iijas leafed to B. and
j;ufd, that

jj^g other to C. to the Ufe of his lafl: WilL A. makes Livery on the fe-

vc^ance may ^^''^^ Acres, but &. refufes to attorn.—A. makes his Will, and declares

enure in the Ufe to himfelf tor Life, the Renuiinder to a Stranger. B. grants

feveral his EJtate to the FecffcCj and the FeotFee dies. Per Cur. This does not
Courfes, yet

g^im-e to make Attornment and Surrender, as exprefs Surrender will

;

"
'^e" for"

^°^ exprefs Surrender admits the Reverlion to be in the Grantee to whom
Part in one the Surrender is made. But here, before Attornment, the Grantee has

Courfe and nothings and after Attornment, the particular Eltate being granted, ic

Part in an- ^^\\ be dfown'd in the Reverlion ^ and tho' the Words of the Devife

forihatThis
^^^ That his Feoffees and all other Perfons, which after his Deceafe fhall

Devife e- be feifed, Ihall be feifed to the fame Ufes before declared ; and of B.'s

j.ures as a Acre he has no Feoft'ee, but the Feoffment voidfor isjatit of Attornment, yet
-Devife for

j,; ^^3 agreed that the Devife was good. 2Brownl. 51. Hill. 8 Jac.

7f"^!!f C. B. Bone v. Stretton.

cf the Ufe

of the Fecffmoit fcr the other Acre ; for it is af^reed in g)ir JRoblanD iffptoOCt)'0 Cafe, 2 Rep. 5 5. a. 6

Eep. 18. a. &)ir trfUiarOClLleiT'S (Laic, and alfo in this Cafe, the Devifor has exprefsly declared That

the Land fhall pals by the Feoffment, and that the Will (hall be but a Declaration of the X^iz of the

Feoffment, and fo nothing fhall pn's by the Devife ; to which the Juftices feem'd to accord, and fo it

was adjudg'd accordingly. 2 Brownl. 52. Bone v. Stretton.

Ley 59. 5. A Fine is levied to the Ufe of fuch Perfons, and for fuch Eltates, as
Mich. 9 Jac. ^j^g Conufor Ihould limit and appoint by his laft Will. He after this

^"f Ward"^" f0W/7^/v?j tojland feifed of thefe Lands to theUfe of his zd Son and his Heirs,

grand's ^"^ then makes his Will, and difpofes of the FJtate therein according to the

Cafe. Power. The Queltion was, which of thele Difpoiitions fhould take

Place, the Deed or the Will? The Will was according to the Power,

leferved upon the Fine, and the Deed intervened before they came to execute

this Fewer. It was there held, that having made a Difpolition of the

Eftate by Deed, tho' by a Covenant to Hand feifed, that Ihould take Et-

feftj and the Will, tho' made according t'o the Power, came too late to

execute it. Chan. Cafes, loo, loi. per Holt Ch.
J. in his Argument in

Cafe of Bath v. Montague, cites Lee 39. Broad's Cafe.

6. Copyholder furrcnders to the Ufe of his lall: Will. The ^Vill is

only declaratory of the Ufes of the Surrender, and nothing palfes by
the V^'ill, but all palles by the Surrender ; per Williams J. and agreed

per Fleming Ch. J.
Bulf 200. Pafch. 10 Jac. Semaine v

7. A.infoJf'd'B. and C. to the Ufe ot hi?nfelf for Life, and after his

Deceafe to the Ufe of fuch Perfon or Perfons as he fhould appoint by his

. Will, for fuch Interefts or otherwife as in his faid Will fhould be fpeci-

fied.—A. made his Will, which being without Reference to theFeolT-

ment, the Law will conftrue it as the Will of him that is Owner, and
' may difpofe of it as Owner, and not as Declaration of the Ufes, which
is an Authority only i fb that what the Will was fufHcient to pafs as a

Will, palfes by it i
but other Things therein devifed, which would pafs

as by a Declaration ot' the Ufes of the Deed, will not pafsj and it can-

hot be conftrued a Will tor one Part, and an Authority for another ; Per

3 Jultices againll Croke J. Cro. Car. 38. pi. 5. Trin. 2 Car. C. B.

Brown v. Tailor.

* Cited per 8. Sir W. D. eufeoff'd feveral to fuch Ufes as he poiild declare by his
FlemingCh. jyjji \^ Writing. It, in Purfuance of that Feoffment, he had limited

200' \n%t^ ^^^ Ufes by his Will, the Will had been but declaratory; tho' if lie had

mauu'0
" made a Feoffment to the Ufe of the Will it had been otherwife, according

to
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to * @IC CDU1» Clecr'Si Cflft* 6 Rep. iS. Vent. 194. Pafch. 24 Car. ^afe, and

2. B. K. in Sir Kalph Bovey's Cafe. ''avs that the

Will is only
direftory. 10 Rep. S5. in Loveis''s Cafe,

9. yf//^ Hale faid, That my Lord Coke made a Feoffment (provided that

he might difpofe by his iVill) to the Ufe of the Feoftee and his Heirs j and
refolved, in that Cafe, he might declare the Ufe by his Will, which
iliould arife out of the Fcoliinent. Vent. 194. in Sir Ralph Bovey's
Cafe.

10. If a Settlement be made and Lands charg^dwith ftich a Sam ofMoney
as a Willfhall declare^ the Will in fuch Cafe will be but Declarative^ and
not Operative. Cited 2 Vent. 367. in jtOCU PilUllCt's Cafe, as the Cafe of
Bond V. Richardfbn.

(G. a) Rules relating to Ufes.

1. T "1 S E S are not alhwahle but as they are ccnfonant to the Rules in

\Jl, Law and Reafon, by AnderfbnCh. J. Cro. E. 334. Trin. 36 Eliz.

C. B. in Cafe of Frederick v. Frederick.

2. This Rule is to be obferved in Ules, that in every Cafe there is to

be Donor and Donee^ who fhali take as well in Limitation of an Ufe as

of an Eilate executed ; and tho' the Common Law knows nothing of
t/fe, yet now by the Statute an Ufe is an EJiate, and to take fuch an Eflate

there ought to be a Donee i per Walmfley. Crg. E. 334. in Cafe of Fre-

derick V. Frederick.

(H. a) Good or not. Lm'tted upon (what,

j. A N Ufe to be raifed on an Impoffibility fhall never arife, as if I co-

±\_ venant to fland feifed to the Ufe of B. and his Heirs, after th&

End of a Terrn for Years, which J. S. has in the Manor of D. whereas

J. S. has no Term, in it in fuch Cafe the Ufe ihall never arife. Arg. Le.

195. And S. P. admitted, ibid. 199. pi. 279. in Ld. Paget'sCafe.

2. An Ufe ihall begin on a Contingency ; Per Gawdy ). and cites 27 H.

8. 5. And if A. and B. covenant by Indenture that A.'s Sons flaall marry

P's Daughter, on which B, pays A. 100 1. and A. covenants that ifthe

Marriage don't take EfFeft, that A's Feoffees Ihall fufter B. his Execu-

tors and Alfigns to have the Iffues and Profits oi certain Lands, till B.

his Executors and Affign lliall be contented of the faid 100 1. by A. his

Executors or Affigns, there if the Marriage takes not Efle£t upon fuch

Contingent, the Ufe fhall arife to B. Per Manwood J. 2 Le. 16. pL
25. in Brent's Cafe,

3. K future Ufe may well be raifed on Non-Performance of a Condition •^'^e. 2^4.

Per Glanvil, Cro, E. 689. in Cafe of Smith v. Warren, cites it as ad- ^^''xjP'- 5^5"

judg'd in PL C. Bracebridge's Cafe. ^° b RrL.
bridge's Cafe

accordingly.' Mo. 99. pi. 243. S. C. by Nameof Harv.'ell v Lucas. 2 Lc. 221, 22J. pi, 2S1.

S, C, S. P. by ManwoQd J. a Le. 16. pi, 25. in Brent's Cafe.*

(I. a) Limited
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(I. a) Limited in futuro.

'F a Man covenants that after his Deceafe his HeirspallJiandfeifed
to the Ufe of his younger Son, "tis void i Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob.

313. in Cafe of Kibbet v. Lee.
Soofa5<jr- 2. Limitation of an Efface on a Covenant to ^andfeifed may he vnzde
R^'n and Sale

^^ commence after the Ancefiors Deceafe , for the old Seilin of the Cove-

deradon°be" n^ntor is enough to fupport it. Arg. 2 Mod. 208. in Cafe of Southcot v,

good ; and StOV/el.

lb of Limi-
tation of Ufe upon Feoj7»cKf, Fine, cr Recozery; for Ufe is volatile, and may commence in futuro; but

rotfo where the Eftate partes by Livery to avoid Abeyance and the Incongruity that any fliould have a

particular Eftate without Donor or Leffor ; and this is by Rule of Common Law. But in the Cafe of

Ufes 'tis raifed out of Franktencment, and when 'tis raifcd, the Statute 2; H. 8. transfers that to the

Pofleflion. Jenk 24.7. pi. 37.

But where 3. Where a A^ew Rent is created, tho' for Life or in Fee, it may i»
an Old Rent

^^j Creation be limiced to take EHeft at any Time in futuro, becaufe it has

for Life or "^ Exiftence till that Time comes, and lb no Sufpenlion ol any Free-

in Fee to hold. Carth. 308. Pafch. 6 W. & M. B. R. Ofmere v. Sheaf.

commence
injiUurc, there the Grant is void, becaufe there is a Rent in EflTe, and fo the Freehold of that Rent-
which was in EiTc at the Time of the Grant ivill be fufpended, and therefore fuch Grant is void. Carth.

^508. Ofmere v. Sheaf ^ Carth. 352. Are. S. P in Cafe of the King v. Kemp, Thc-fame Law of a
}^ew Ofict ; and the fame Diftercnce i> between a new and old (Jfhce as between a new an old Rent.
Carth. 352. Tiin. 7 W, 3. B. R. the King v. Kemp.

4. A Feoffment to the Ufe cf the Ri^ht Heirs of J. S. after the Death

6f J. S. is a future Ufe ; but if it were limited to arife after the Death of
one without Ifiue, this is void, without a particular Eftate to fupport

it. So is Pell and Brown's Cale, unlefs the dying without Iflue be with-
in a certain Term, as within the Life ot a Man ; for otherwife the Law
will not expeft the Veiling of it ; but will conltrue the Limitation to be
void, becaufe the Poffibility is foreign • Per Holt Ch. }. and fays that

* Mo. 486. l^fllCCOft's Cafe in * Moor is exprefs. 12 Mod. 39. Pafch. 5 W & M. in

pi. 685. Cafe of Davis v. Speed.

(K. a) 'Ne^jti Ufes. Where well limited upon a Rrjoca-

cation or Power rejerved.

I. A SufFer'd a Common Recovery^ and 1 3 H. 8. declar'd the Ufes to be

±\ to the Intent the Recoverors (hottld perform his Will touching the

Difpolition of thofe Lands, and then Will'd fo and fo ^ Per DycrCh.
J.

A. may at any ^ime alter this Wilt and the Ufes direfted in it ; for W'iii
and Laft Will are intended all one. And this Indenture is Quali a WiU
which is changeable ; And the other Jultices agreed to this Opinion. D.
314. b. pi. 97.Trin. i4Eliz. Anon.

Cro. E 34. 2. A. feifed in Fee, and having IfTue only three Daughters, B. C. and
pi I. Mich. D. covenanted toJlandCeifcd to the Ufe oi himfelf for Life, and after his

Ef \)VlD ^^^^^^^i ^^^^ ^° ^^^ ^^f'^ ^y 1^'^ Daughters, and if any die without IJJiie

map b.
^'^"^ ^^'^ ^°^° ^0 the Survivors and the Heirs of their Bodies, provided that

it
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itpall bt lawfulfor thefaid A. to limit any Part of thefaid Land by Will^tmm}

for the Mvancmerit of any lerfon Jor Lije, Lwcs or rears, jor Payumit of .^^^^^^

his Debts J
or Legacies, Lreferment of his Servants, or other reajonable ton- was^affirm'd

f.denition. B. died without Ifiie, then J. afftgn'd great Part of the in B. R. For

Land limited bctore to £. to D. for the Advancement ot D. and the the Provifo

Heirs of her Body for 1000 Years. Adjudg'd by all the Juftices ol Eng-^^^'^^/^^^jJ

land, that the Limitation lor 1000 Years was void, and not warrantedjj^yn^grit of

by the laid Provilb. i Rep. 175. a. b. Hill. 26 Eliz,. in the Court ot Debts &c.

\<'ards, Mildnvay's Cafe. ^^^^^
vants oi-otliei- reafonable Confiderations &c. and this Demifc for 1000 Years is not reafonable, nor

can it be for the Advancement of the Blood of A. whicli was the Intent of the Indenture ;
for it fliall

sro to D •. Husband if he furvivcs her, and if I), furvives him, it will go to her Executor on her Death,

and bv tio Poffibility can S'oto the Heirs or Blood of A. but will go to Strangers. Befides C. by the In-

denture was to have a Part of it, whereas by this Leafe all her Intereft in Eftcft is quite taken away

contrary to the Intent of the Indenture.-- Mo. 144. pi. 2S7. S. C. Jenk. 247. pi. 36. b. t.

3 M a \\'idow made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of herfelf for Life,

Remainder to E. her yoiwgeji Son in 7'ail, Remainders over, Reverlion to

her oii-n right Heirs, with a Power of Revocation on tender ot 10 1. to

the FeotFees, and that then the faid Ufes Ihould be void, and that the

Feotfees lliould Hand feifed to fuch new Ufes as llie fhould declare
;

af-

terwards by another Deed fie did revoke the tormer Ufes, and declared

that the Feoffees and their Utirsfioiildjland feifed ai the Lands ro theUfe

ofG W for Life, Remainder to herfeffor Life, Remainder to B. in Tail,

with Remainder as before ^ afterwards B. died, leaving Iflue a Daugh-

ter then M. died, leaving A. her eideft Son and Heir. It feems, that

if A had enter'd after the Death of M. (which he did not) that in Inch

Cafe he had deteated clearly the Eftates and Ufes limited by the firlt

Indenture ; but not having enter'd, the Attorney General thought it clear

that the Eltate limited in Tail toB. was not avoided. And yet i deems that

the laft Limitation in the new Indenture is not fufficient to iettle good

Ufes de Novo, but that the old Ufes being void the Land delcends.

Ivlo. 744. pi. 1023. Pafch. 42 Eliz. in the Court ot Wards. Vernon s

V'a feifed in Fee infeoffed J. S.andJ. N. to the Ufe of himfelffor Yko^ , 38.

i/J Remainders over with a Power of Revocation on Tender ot 12 d. &c. AUwaters

to the Feoffees, and then the faid Ufes to ceafe, and to be to the Ufe of hmana v- ^Bi^rd.

his Heirs ^ accordingly J. revokes, and by a new Deed declares that 'f. »i.
g p ^^^^

and f N for good ConfJeration in the Deed exprefed, fiotildftand feifed ot ^oia^'^e^t.

the faid Land to the Ufe of himfelf &c. But held that this 2d Inden-

ture is not fufficient to raife the new Ufes; for tho' the Conlideration,

(viz Blood and Affeftion) be fufficient, yet he does not covenant to raife

them cut of his own Poffeffion, but that his Feoffesfiould be feifed So that

none but they fhall ftand feifed, whereas he has not any Feoffees, and

therefore no Ufe can arife. And the Intent ftiall not make it to be

conlhued that he himfelf ffiall iVand feifed, feeing that he has no

Feoffees. Cro. E. 856. pi. 21. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. C. B. Atwaters

Bird.

T t t (L. a) Limi-
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See Execu- n g") LinutatloR. Good. Fee after a Fee.
torv Deviie. V / Jtory Devife

I. "T^Eofmenl in Fee by A. to two to the Ufe ofA. and B. for their Lives,

Jj Remainder to C. their Son for his Life, and after to other two

Feortees to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of C. &c. All the Juftices

held that the 2d Feoffees had not the Fee, becaufe the Fee-fmple was
given before to the firft Feoffees j and one Fee-Simple cannot depend on

another, notwithftanding that alter the determining of the former L''fes

for Life, the Fee-Simple Ihould be veiled again in the Heirs of the Feof-

for : And that the Words (That the 2d Feoffees iliould be feifed) Ihould

be void. And the latter Ufe is utterly void, and Ihall not be railed by
Indentment. But otherwife it had been if it had been tj De'vife. Godb. 7.

pi. 9. Pafch. 23 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

2. A. feifed of Land in Fee and of other Land in Re'ver/ion after the Death

of J. Tenant for Life, levied a Fine of the Whole, as to that Parcel in Pof-

feffton to the Ufe of hiinfelf for Life, the Remainder to M. his Wife for

Life, Remainder to B. his Son and Heir apparent, bis Heirs and AJftgns

for ever ; And as to the other Parcel in the Pofleflion of J. after the Death

of J. and A. to tlie Ufe of £. his Heirs and Afjigns for ever. And in Cafe

B. die, living A. then the Whole to the Fleir of A. and his Heirs for ever,

B. dies leaving llilie C. then
J.

and M. die. A. conveys the Land to a
Stranger and his Heirs. And whether C. or the Grantee of A. fhould

have the the Land, is the Quellion. This Cafe was argued by Pollex-

fen for C. the Heir of B. and he reports that the Court was of Opinion

that the Claufe, And in Cafe B. dies &c. being by Way of Limitation of
an Ufe, was a good Limitation ; but that no Judgment was given, be-

caufe there were diverfe Imperfeftions in the V"erdi<£l, but that a new
Venire facias was awarded, and afterwards the Parties agreed. Pollex.

72. and 99. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Carpenter v. Smith.

(M. a) Ufes f/^o;^ IJfes.

I. "1 "1 S E cannot be on a Ufe. See (O 3) pi. 4. and the Notes

XJi. there.

2. PoffeffJon is transferred to the Ufe by the Statute, and therefore an Ufe
cannot be exprefs'd upon an Ufe, as Feoffment to J. S. to his own Ufe, and
that he fhall be feifed to the Ufe of R. H. This is void to R. H. becaufe

the Ufe and Poflelfion was to J.
S. before. Mo. 46. pi. 138, Per Browa

J. Mich. 5 Eliz. Anon.

3. A. enfeoffed B. and C. (his two Sons) to the Ufe of himfelffor Life,

and after to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, Ad tiltimam Voltmtatem fiidm
perimplendam, and afterwards devifed it to D. Per Gawdy, D. ihall not
have the Land, for an Ule can't be limited to an Ufe. So that when he
limits it to the Ufe of his two Sons and their Heirs, he cannot after-

wards limit it to the Ufe of his laft Will ; but the Words, Ad ulti-

mam &c. are void Words, as to the limiting any Ules thereby. And to

that Opinion Clench
J. agreed i but Fenner

J. doubted. Adjornatur.
Cro. E. 382. pi. 2. Pafch. 37 Eliz. B. R. Girland v. Sharp.

(N. a) Springing

\
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(N. a) S'prh/gi??g Ufcs. What arc, and good.

I. TF A. covcfuvits with B. that when A.pallle cnfcoff'cd by B. of three i Rep. 90.

j^ Acres in D. that then the faid A. and his Heirs, and all others feifed ^- cites S. p.

of the Land of the [aid A. in S. frail be thereof feifed to the Ufe ofthefaid B. t^^ Court of
and his Heirs ; there it" A. makes a Feoffment of his Land in S. and after Wards. "

B. enfeoffs A. of the laid three Acres in D. then A's Feoffees fliall be Elii.Wood's

feifed to the Ufe of B. notwithftanding that he had no Notice of the Ufe^ Cafe.-- •

lor the Land is and was bound with the Ule aforefaid, * to whofe g^ j- '^'

Hands foever it Ihali come i and it is not like to the Cafe where the Feoffee Aro-. that

in Ufe fells the Land to one who has no Notice of the firll Ufe. For in this was de-

this firll Caie the U(e was not in Effe till the Feoffment be made of "'^'^ '",

three Acres, and then the Ufe commenced. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. ^^^^
^^ *

j:o. cites 30 H. 8.

2. Tho' Ufes of ^ Fine by A. to B. are upon Condition to pay to A. 40 1.

per Ann. for his Life, but in Cafe oi Default, then to the Ufe of A. for

his Life. Per Glanvil J. this being to the Conufor himfelf is a Condi-
tion. But if it had been limited to a Stranger to have arifen on fuch a.

Condition, it had been a fpringing Ufe to him on the Non- Performance
thereof Cro. E. 689. pi. 23. Trin. 41 Eliz. C.B. Smith v. Warren.

3. A fpringing executory Ufe to arife after a dying without IJJiie the

Law will not expetl:. Per Cur. 2 Salk. 675. Hill. 3 VV^ & M. in B. R.
in Cafe of Davis v. Speed.

4. Feoffment to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs, to commence 4 Tears from ^o it is, if

thence, is good, as a Springing Ufe, and the whole Eftate remains in " '"^''^ ^'^

the Feoffor in the mean Time j Per Holt Ch. J. 2 S.ilk. 675. in
aih^theDeath

Cafe of Davis v. Speed. of J. iinthut

Iffre, if !-e

die luithout Ifue within 20 7'ears ; Per Holt. Ch. J. 2 Salk. 67 J.
in Cafe of Davis v. Speed. 12 Mod'

59. S.C. and S. P.- Mod. 120. in Cafe of Pybus v. Mitford.

5. Feofftnent to the Right Heirs of B. This is no good Springing Ufe, Or to the Ufe

per tot. Cur. becaufe it is by Way ofPrefent Limitation. Aliter, where it "^

^"f.^^""
is future, as to the Right Heirs of B. after his Deceafe. 1 Sal.k. 225. pi.

^,^J^' -Jl^

3. s W & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Lamb v. Archer. good 'if J. s.

nominate
;

Per Bridgman Ch J. Raym S5. Mich, i 5 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Bat? v. Arahcrft and Norton, cites
I Rep. 176. b. Mildmay'sCafe, and 8 Rep. 95. Manning's Cafe.

6. If A. covenants tofrand feifed to the Ufe of the Heirs of his own Body, Mod. 161. in

legotten after the Deceafe of B. This is a good Limitation of a Springing *"^jl5?t^'j'"^

Ufe ; and the old Eftate remains in A. till the Contingency happens j
^' " ""^ '

Per Holt Ch. J. wlio faid that this was the Opinion of Hale Ch. J.
Garth. 263. in Cafe of Davis v. Speed.

7. ThQjirJt Ufe may be a Springing Ufe ; for i^ A. bargains and fells If I hargmn

to the Ufe of B. $ Tears hence this is a good future Ufe i Per Holt Ch. J. ^'"'/f^'
"'^

12 Mod. 39. in Cafe of Davis v. Speed.
7 S.fThe
Ivhtritirvce

cf tie Ufe only p-iffes, and there remains an Eflate for Tears bv a kir.d of SuVftracbion of the Inheritance

or Occupier of my £llate> but meerly at the Common Law. Ld. Bacon, on the Statute ot Ufcs,
5 52.

(O. a) Second,
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N
(O. a) Secojid, or p'ljthig Ules.

OTE if a Man made a Feoffment in Fee before the Statute of

Ufes, made Anno 27 H.8. cap. 10. or after this Statute to the Ufc of

W'^andhis Heirs till A. paid 40 /. to the laid ^V. and then to the Ufe of the

faid A. and his Heirs^ and alter comes the Statute of Ufes and executes

the Eltate in W. and after A. pays to W. the 40 1. there A. is feifcd in Fee

if he enters ; by feveral. But by fome, A. ihall not be feifed in Fee by the

faid Payment, unlefs the Feottees enter ;
Quxre inde. And therefore it

feems to be furell to enter in the Name of the Feoffees, and in his own
Name, and then the one Way or the other the Entry Ihall be good, and

Hiall make A. to be feifed in Fee ; and therefore fee that a Man at this

Day may make a Feoffment to Ufes, iindxh-3iX.t\\Q\]ic fhall changefrom

one to another by A[f Ex poji faclo by Circumflance^ as well as it Ihould be-

fore the Statute 27 H. 8. of Ufes. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 30. cites

6 £. 6.

ji if I make ^ jfi limit an VfeJointly to two Perfons not in EJfe, and the one comes
a Feoffment

^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^^ ^|,^^ ^^j^^ ^j^g intire Ufe
i
and yet if the other afterwards

my'lh/ethat comes in Efe^ht ihall take jointly with the former. Ld. Bacon on the

jiiall he and Statute of Ufes, 351.
i)!y f.rj} he-

eciteii Son for ileir Lkes, and I marry ; my Wife talres the wliole Ufe ; and if I afterwards have a Son,

he takes jointly with my Wife. Ld. Bacon on the Statute of Ufes, 951.

3. k. feifed of the Manor of K. leafed 6 Acres, Parcel of it to J. S. for

" Le. 221. 21 Tears, without any Remainder, and after lets the 6 Acres to J. D. for 26

pi. '281. Tears, to begin after the E.spiration of the Jirji Leafe, rendring Rent ; and
Pafch.^ 16 afterwards made a Feoffment of the Manor and all his Lands to the Ufe of

^"\ \\'n
^^^ Feoffees and their Heirs, upon Condition if they did not pay 10,000/.

^'ucas S. C. within 15 Days, then itfhoiild be to the Ufe of himfclf and M. his Wife, the

and Dyer Re"jcr/wn to C. their 2d Son in I'ail, with di\ ers Remainders over, the
faid that the Remainder to his Right Heirs ; Livery was made of the Land in Pojeffion,
Attornment, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^^ Acres, the A'foney was not paid j afterwards y. S. at-

ic^DayTis torn'd j A. and M. died i
the/V/? Leaf ended i f-D. died ; M. married the

goodtoraife Defendant i C. diftrein'd lor the Rent. Adjudg'd, that tho' the Rever-
iecondary^ fion of the 6 Acres did not pafs by the Livery without Attornment, yet

'^'^fi-ft'uf-
^^^ Attornment of J. S. the firll Leffee, was fufficient ^ and altho' the Ufe

did not take^ ^0 the Feoffees and their Heirs was determin'd before the Attornment,

Effect; for yet the Attornment was good to pafs the Reverfion to the lafl Contingent

the Condi- Tjfe, and fo the Title of C. to the Rent was good. Mo. 99. pi. 243. Hill.
tion i.s not

y.\[z. Harwell v. Lucas.
annex a to ^

the State of the Land, but to the Ufe only ; and the Meaning was, that the Feoffor Should never have

the Inheritance again. And. 113. pi. 1
5-. S. C. by the Name of ©raCtbriDge t)> ISrarcbriDQC

but S. p. does not appear. Le. 264. pi. 555 20 Eiiz. C. B. BraitbriDgl '.s Cafe S. C. and S. P. ad-

judg'd accordingly, that the Limitation beyond the firft Ufe fliall not be defeated for Want ofArtorn-

ment to the firft Ules.

4. Conveyance by Fine to A. B. to the Ufe of C. D. and M. his JFifefor

Life, Remainder after, their Deceafe to the Ufe of C.'s Executors for fix

Months, and after the fix Months ended to the Ufe of E. and the Heirs

Male of his Body, Remainder to C. and his Heirs, provided if C. at any

Time after have fffue of his Body, or any ^^"ife of C. at his Deceale be £n-
Jient with any Ilfue begotten by C. then after fiich Iffite had, and after

500 /. paid to G. or tender'd and refufed, within fix Months after the Birth

of luch Ilfue, then the Ufe of the laid Lands immediately after the fix

Months expired ihall be to C. and the Heirs of his Body, and in Default to

a and
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C. and his Heirs Jor ever. M. dies, and C. marries N. Per PJowden and
J'tyer, before the Performance of the Contingent, C. has no larger Eftate

fhan he had before. D. 314. pi. 96. Trin. 14 Eli/.. Anon.
5. A. made a FeofFmenc to the Ufe of himlelf in Tail, Remainder to B.

his Son in T'ail. A. died, B. enter'd, and by Indenture bargained and fold
(without any U'ords of Dedi&Conceffi) the Lands to the Uie of J.S.
in Fee; and in the Indenture was a Letter of Attorney to make Livery.^

which vi'as made accordingly. J S. by the laid Indenture covenanted,

that ifB bef»re fuch a Day paid 40 s. that then
J. S. and his Heirs

would Hand feifed &c. to the Vis of B. and his Heirs, and if B. did not

pay &c. then if the [aid J. S. did tiot pay to the [aid B. within 4 Days
alter, 10 1. that y''.6'. am his Heirs fhotifd thenceforth be feifed to the Ufe of
the faid B. and his Heirs &ic. and B. covenanted further to make fucft

further AiTurancc as the Counfel of B. Ihould advife. Both fail'd ofPay-
ment ; B. levied a Fine to J. S. without any Confideration. It was adjudg'd

a good Feoiiiiient well executed by the Livery, notwithilanding the

Words of Bargain and Sale only ; and that the Covenam; to be feiled to

the neisj Ufes conditionally^ upon Payment and Non-payment, being in

one and the fame Deed, Ihould raife the Ufe upon the Contingency ac-

cording to the Limitation of it. Le. 25. pi. 31. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R.
Eenicombc v. Parker.

6. A. made a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelffor Life, Remainder to But Godfrey

his Wife for Life, Remainder to his right Heirs, with a Provifo if his Son ^^'^': faiJ he

interrupted his VV'ife it lliould be to the Ufe of the Wife and her Heirs. A. ^1°"
Re^afon

made a Leafe for Years, to begin afcer * his Deceafe, and died. The thereof to

Son difturb'd the VV'ite. Refolved, that the Ufes will not arife to give be, becaufe

the Wife the Fee. Arg. Cro. E. 765. in Cafe of Wood v. Reynold, cites ^'^'^

'^f'
'';

it as Hill. 42 Eliz. The Cafe of Leigh v. Burton. ;5;^ %2'^

cVtrs the an-

cient Re'verfon, and no new Efi ate, and a Ceniiithn cannot be annex'd t} ereto. Ibid.- Accordingly Mo.
742. pi. 1022. Mich. 4.1 & 42 Eliz. Barton's Cafe, S. C. fays it was to begin after the * Wife's De-
ceafe. Refolved by Popham and Anderfon Ch. J. clearly, that the future Ufe was check'd by
the Leafe, and never Ihall arife ; but fince it could not arife at the Death of the Wife, by reafon of
the Le.ife for Years, it is deftroy'd for ever; yet nota, (fays the Reporter) that tlie Leafe was only an
InterelVe Termini all theTime of the Wife's Life; and the Difturbance which ought to raife the Ufe
in Fee to t'le Wife, was made in her Life before the Commencement of the Leafe. G. Law of
Ufe^ &c. i;;S, 159. cites S. C. and fays the Wife fhall not have the Reverfion, becaufe the Leafe has

alter'd it ; for there is the fame Eftate to be executed in the Wife as was in Being at the Difpofition of

the particular Eftate.

7. A. bargained and fold Land to B. and his Heirs for 500 1. upon Condi-

tion That if A. paid B. 50a /. he might re-enter, and be feifed to the Ufe of

himfelf and his Heirs, until he attempt to alien without the Aflent of B.

and then to the Ufe of B. and his Heirs, and a F;;/e was levied to thofe

Ufes. A. paid the 500 1. and enter'd. Afterwards A. alien'd to J. S,

without the Aflent ofB. PerLd. C. Egerton, No Ufe will arife to B.

becaufe B. entering for the Condition broken, ought to be in of the old

Ufe and Eftate, and cannot be feifed to the other Ufe j alfo the Fine was
levied to B. by which B. who was the Conufor, and alfo Bargainor, who
came in by the Ufe of the Fine, cannot fland feifed to any other Ufe ;

for then there fhould be Ufe upon Ufe. Mo. 761. pi. 1054. Pafch. 3 Jac.

in Chancery, Holloway v. Pollard.

U u u (p. a) GfJcT
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( P. a ) Ojfer of Ules. How. And in what Cafes they

arife again.

i.TJ ENT" was granted by Fine, -xith Condition that when any Heir is

\\^ -within yigc, that the Rent Jhall ceafc during the Nonage^ and the

Feme recover d Dozvcr during the Nonage^ S Cejfet Exectitio^ till thefull Age

of the Heir. Nota. Br. Judgment, pi. 41. cites 24 E. 3. 6i.

2. A. levied a ¥nn of Frje rard-Land to the Ule of himfelf for Life,

Remainder to the Vk of B. his eldeit Son, and M. his Wife, and the

Heirs of the Body of B. Provifo if Baron die^ living A. that M. /hall have

one rard-Land and a half in PoJfeJJionfcr her Life ; but does not fay what

Yard-Land and a half in certain. B. dies. M. enters, and eleffs one Tard

Land and a half. Adjudged by all tlie Juftices except Anderfon, with

the Advice of Popham and Periam, That the Ufe for the Life of A. ceafes

by the Eleftion, ivithont Entry into the Land eleifed by M. Mo. 602. pi.

832. Trin. 39 Eliz. C. B. Marlhall v. xMarlhall.

3. An EJiate 'Tail may ceafe for a Time, and yet rife again ; and may
ceafe as to one Perfon, and be in Force and Elfe as to another; per Ho-
bart Ch. J.

Hob. 257. in Cafe of Dunconib v. Wingfield, cites Beau-

mond's Cafe.

4. If I entail a contingent Ufc, both Ellates are alike fubjeft to the con-

tingent Ufe when it falleth ; as when I make a Feoffment tn Fee to the Ufe

of my Wife for Life, the Remainder to myjirfi begotten Son, I having no Son

at that Time, the Remainder to my Brother and his Heirs; if my JVlfe dies

before I have any Son, the Ufe lliall not be in me, but in my Brother: And
yet if I marry again, and have a Son, it iliall divefl; from my Brother,

and be in my Son. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes, 350,

351-

JJ

(
Q. a ) Ufes interrupted.

E SSE Efor Life^ with Condition to have Fee, makes a Leafe for TearSi

J This does not fufpend the Power to increafe the Eltate by the

Condition. Arg. See Mo. 612. in pi. S42. Anon.
2. Nothing will dilturb a future Ufe, but what would deftroy a prelenC

Ufe at Common Law. Arg. See Mo. 614 in pi. 842.

G. Lav/ of 3. A. levied a Fine to the L^fe of himfelf and his Heirs, till a Marriage
Ufes&c. had between B. his Son and M. and alter to the Ufe of A. for Life, and

l^n "lu" after to his Executors for 21 Years, tor Payment of Debts and Legacies;
O. t^. thus, J /- T-» • • r \ r ^ i-r\ , t • • l-

viz. Feotf- ^iid alter Determmation 01 the laid Term, or tor want ot Lmiitation or

ment to the the fame, to the Ufe of B. in Tail, Remainder to the Ule of A, in Tail,
Ufe of A. in Remainder over. A. devifed Portions to his Daughters out of the Land by

B p'ays"fo
* ^^^ VVill, and died, before the M.irriage, feifed of'the laid Lands. _After-

much &c. wards the Marriage took Effect. The two Ch. Jultices, for Diiticulty,

then to B. would not refolve the Cafe; but they inclin'd clearly, that if there had
^"^^^- .^- been a Devife of the Land, that this would interrupt the Rihng oi' the

Land and
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ Jointure and the Entail ; but they doubted ofthc De-

dies, 'it de- "^'^^5 becaufe he devifed the Portions out 0'' the Lands, and did not devile

ftroys the the Land. Mo. 731. pi. 1018. Strangewayes v. Newton.
contingent

Eftate ; otherwifc it is, if he had dsvifed Portions out of the Land; for that could not alter the

Freehold.

ji. A.
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4. A. covenants to ftand feifed /o i^^e Ufc of his IVijc which Jhall be^

and then he makes .a Lcafe of the Land, and afterwards takes a Wife.

This is fuch an Interruption, that the Ufe liiall not arifc to the Wife.
Lane. 61. in Sir Edward Dimmock's Cafe, it was faid by Bromley

J.
to have been fo adjudged, but that in Ji£>intCL*'Si CflfC, 4 Jac. B. R.

and alio inJ^UlTcU'lSCafC, tho' it fcem'd agreed that the Lcafe lorYears
Ihould be good, yet it was not refblved but that the Wife may have Free-

hold well enough, by virtue of that Covenant.

5. Feoffment to theUleofA, "when he marries my Daughter: If I fell

the Land before A. marries her, and after he marries her, A. never IhaU
ha\ e the Land. Arg. Litt. R. 254. in Beck's Cafe.

(R. a) Ufes. Forfeited or barr'd. In what Cafes.

r. T F Celly que Ufe be attainted of Fehfiy, the Lord fhall not be aided Br. Feoff-

\ by Subpoena to have his Efchcat j and if the Heir be barr'd by the fne'it to Ufes,

Corruption of his Blood, then the Feoffee, as it feems, fhall retam the ^ e*.*^""
Land to his ovjii Ufe. Cary's Rep. 14, 15. cites Brooke, 34. and fays that

the Heir
fliall not have a Subpoena neither.. Ufe cannot be forfeited, but a Thing in PoflefTioii or Seilln

only. Br Feoffment to Ufes &c. pi. 22. cites 4H. 7. 18 Ufes are not forfeitable for Felony; for in
fuch Cafe the Lands are caft upon the Lord of whom they are holden, for want of Heirs ; but an Ufe is

held of no-body, neither are they forfeitable for I'reafon ; for all Tenures are forfeited by the Breach of
Fideiitv and Duty owed to the Lord ; for the Tenants take their Eftates under that Condition, andcon-
lequently all Breaches of Allegiance forfeit the Eftate to the King, fince it originally came from him
and confequently the Eftate which is holden may be forfeited; but an \J^s is held of no bjdy. But this

is alter'd by the Statute. G. Law of Ufes &c. 3S, 39.

2. No Ufe can be forfeited at this Day, unlefs it be of a Chattle or a
Leafe ; for all Ufes of Franktenement are, by the Statute of 27 H. 8.

executed in PofTeflion; and fo there is no Ufe which can be forfeited,

and it v/ould be in vain to give Ufes where no Ufe is at the Time. And.
294. pi. 302. in Sir Francis Inglelield's Cafe.

( S. a) Ufes chang'd. In what Cafes.

I. T F Cefty que L^fe of a Manor does bargain and fell 10 /. Land Arg. Litt.

X Parcel of the Mamr, no Ufe is changed for the Uncertainty. ^^P- ^il-

Bridg. 12. Arg. cites 12 H. 7. 8. B.
f^^^' ^^^^

in Cafe of Limitation of Vie it is otherwife.

2. Where it was found by Office that it was covenanted by Indenture he- But Brook

Vd:ecn two^ that the Lands and Tenements of the one pall defcend, revert^ or 'f^^'
^ot=

remain to his Son and Heir apparent in Conftderation of the Marriage^ and to ^\ 54

the Heirs of the Body of him and his Feme, this fhall not change the Ufe agreed by^all

for two Caufes, the one becaufe the Matter is future, and to be done and the jufHcesj
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SKaiittl and 10 it this Matcer be noc done accordingly, there is not any Remedy
tlq;ot'the

^^^^ by Action of Covenant 3 Per Rede J. Br. Feoffments al Ules, pi.
County of

^^ ^_ g^
XMOlth. '

attainted with the Lord T^acrfflf of the South for the Death of a Man, that where he at his Marriage

-I H. 8. after the Statute of Ufes made 27 H. y. coverantcd for icol. and in Corufideration of the

Marriage, </'!/ I>e avd his fJeirs, ard all Perfons teifed of his Lands and Tenements in H. 'Jl:ciild be there-

of feifed to the C'fe 0] his Feme for Term of her Life, and after to the Heirs of her Body by h:m bepjot-

ten that this Ihall chancre the Ufc iv ell enough, and is very good ; and therefore the Lanci wasfav'd,

and was not forfeited, (^uod nota.

3. If FeoiTee makes Feoffinent with Wd-rrLiiity in Deed or by Dedi, which
C^iit implies a Recovipence^ yet this Ihall not alter the Ufe. Arg. D. 10.

pi. 31. Trin. 28 H. 8.

Js of Cove- 4- A Man cannot change a Ufc by a Covenant that is executed before, Br.

rant to £e FeoiTments alUfeSj pi. 54. cites 36 H. 8. Per Hales.

fdfed to the

C-je ofJi^-S. hecatifeN'. S. is Us Qufti. Br. Feofrments al Ufe, pi. s4- cites ;6 H. S. Per Hales.—0,-

becaufe W. S. fomctime before irave him 10 I. unlefs the 20 1. was given to have the fame Land. Br.

Feoftmentsal Ufes, pi. 54. cites 56 H. 8. Per Hales.

Jskr icol. j;. But contrary of a CcTiJidcration prefent orfrittire for the fame Parpofe.
fAidfor the Br. Feoffments alUfes, pi. 54. cites 36 H. 8. Per Hales
Land At the ' '^ ^
''ime of the Cofe>m?it, or to be faidatan Jftsrd.^y, or for marrying his Daughter, or fuch like ; Per Hale-t,

utfeveral contrary in the Time M. 1. and that it m.iy be good tor Cjnfi..ieration pjfs'd. Br. Feoff-b
ir.entsal Ules, pi. 54. cites 56 H. S.

S. C. cited 6. If a Fcafiucnt be by Indenture rendring Rent, it feems that this docs
Aig. Mod. not alter the Ule; tor this Rent makes no Conlideration ^ becaufe it

^f Tft "b*"^'^
iflues out of the Land, and the Feoliee iliall be feifed ot it to the Ufe of

^.Sfatf; the firft Feolibr &c. (|u.^re inde. Arg. D. 10. pi. 31. in Cafe of the Ab-
but Wind- bot of Bury v. Bokenham.
ham J. con-

tra ; and obferv'd that this Cafe is mnde a Qu^re in the Book.

Upon a Bargain and Sale to make a 'Tenant to a Priccipe,. a Reieryation of a Pepper-corn, without anjr

Money mention'd, is a good Confideration adjudg'd. 2 Mod. 249 259. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Barker

V. Keat. 2 Vent. 55. Pafch. 52Car. 2. C. B. the S. C. refolv'd accordingly.

7. If A. in Conjideration that B. had conveyd Lands to him in Fee after

the Death of B. covenants to levy a Fine to R. and S. of ether Lands to the

Ufe of A. for Life, the Remainder to B. in 'J'ail. It was held that no Ufe
fliall be alter'd unlefs a Fine be levied ; lor if the Ufe ihould be alter'd

immediately, the Covenant could not polfibly beperform'd, D.96. a.

pi. 41. Hill. X Mar. Sainton's Cafe.

8. Covenant/err Marriage or Money thRt B.
'
fodlhave the Manor of D.

by exprefs Words, this Ihall change the Ufe, D. 96. pi. 41. in Bain-

ton's Cafe.

9. A. covenanted for Love and Favour
J
and diverfe other Confiderations

her moving, /o ajfurcfich Lands by Recovery before fuch a Day to jf. S. (who
had married the Daughter of A. and vsere Parties to the faid Indenture)

his Heirs and AJJigns, to fuch Ufes &c. therein after to be declared. And
J. S. covenanted to make FJlate zvithin 8 Months after to thefaid A. for her

Life, the Remainder to J. S. and his Wife in fpecial 7'ail, Remainder to

the Wife in Fee. The Recovery was had, but no Eftate executed again by

thefaid J.S. It feem'd to the two Chiefjuftices, and Staunford and
Dyer J. that no Ulc was chang'd by the Indenture and Recovery only,

without an Eltate executed ^ tor if it was, then it would be impoHible
toperlorm the laid Covenants; and no Ufe is after declar'd. And they
thought that after the 8 Months, and no Eflate executed, the Ule ought
not to be chang'd ; lor then A. Ihould have her Hrft Ell.ite, viz. a Fee-

limple, which never was imagin'd ; and no Subpoena will lie for her as

tor
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for Celty que LMe to compel J.

S. to execute Eftate &c. becaule ihe has

her Remedy at Common Law by yldion of Covenant. D. 162. a. pi. 48.
Trin. 4 & 5 P. & M. VVingfield and Littlecon.

10. A. made ^Feoffment to 'frujhes^ and aiterwards by Indenture, re- 4 Le. iCd.

citing the Feortincnt and the Date, and alfo that it was to the Intent that P'' \'°;-''-^'

his FeotieeslhnuIdper/bry«/:7;\r Wtll., as follows in Efteft, viz. My Willis Worl '

that B. (one ol' the Trultces) Jball receive 100 /. Dek, and alfo fhall [liwd Ibid. 210.

[eifed to pay J.'s Dets, and after the Debts paid (hall make EJlateofthe P'-34i- S. C.

fatd Lands to htm thefaid A. and M. his Wife, and the Heirs of their Bo- '^^J'^^S^'^^

dies, with diverfe Remainders over. A. had illue by M. and had a d 766~
Daughter by a former Wile. The Feoffees never made KJiate to A. and pL s. Hill, i

his Wife; and it was the Opinion of feveral Jultices that no \5{& was ^^l'^- S. C.

chang'd ; for it is not a lalt W^ill, but an Intent. And tho' the Feoffees '^^^^ ^^^

Ihall be feifed to the Ufeof A. the Feoffor and his Heirs, becaufe there fee^-j^of
was no Conlidcration for which they Jhould be leifed to their own Ufe, Opinion, and
yet that cannot make anew Ufe to A. and M. in Tail, without con- folikewife

veying an Eltate ; for the Wife is a Stranger to the Land, and alfo to the ^id/everal

other' Ufe. And it cannot be a T^ftament or lall Will
^ for the Eftace ^^^7™ ur-

mention'd in the laid Writing ought to be made to A. and M. and A. was alter'd!

cannot take by his own Will. This was depending in Chancery ; and —D. 524. b.

the x\dvice ot the Juftices being requir'd, they gave their Opinions that l^l-^- P'-57-

no Ufe was chang'd, nor any Eltate veiled in A. and M. And a De-
EH^'^Jhis

cree was made accordingly, till Proof might be made of fiicli an Eitate Cafe was

made. 2 Le. 159. pi. 194. 28 Eliz. in Cane. Ld Awdley's Cafe. brought in

Queltion
again, becaufe the Opinion of B. R. was againft the foi'mer Rcfolutions : Whereupon the Juftices of
both Benches, and tiie Chief Baron and the King's Counfel, met at Serjeant's- Inn, where the Cafe was
debated ; And by the Opinion of the Attorney General, the Ch. Baron, and the^JuiHccs ofC. B. the firft

Refolution in i Eliz. wasconfirm'd. But Bromley Soiiciior General feem'd e contra, and adher'd to the
Opinion of the fuftices of B. R. But the Book fays there was an Addition to the principal Cafe, to inforce

the Opinion, conrary to the former Refolutions S.C. cited Mo. 51^. 5:6. in Lord Buckhurft'.*

Call". Jenk.217. pl-72- mentions it as refolv'd by all the Judges in Ei-gland, that noU.'e veltcd

in A. and M. till an Eflate-t.iii hi made to them ; and tliat this Indenture amounts not to a Declar.uion

of A.'s laft Will ; For the Gift in Tail to Inm and his Wife, is to take Etfeit in his Life-time, which
cannot be if it be taken few- a Will ; and alio the Wife is a Stranger to the Land. But Dal. SS. pi. ".

.aiUDlfp M. l©an!Cl, S. C. is that an V\'e w.as rais'd prefently. Such Words in a IP'ill will alteV

the Ufe, but this being by Indenture, nothing fliall be aiter'd before the Eftate executed. D. 166. Mar"-,

pi. 9. cites 5 I H. 6. Subpoena 25.

11. J.N. CeJiyqiieUfe in 'tail, 14 H. 8. by Indenture between him And. 2 ^ pi.

on the Part, and J. S. of the other Part, in Confideration of a Marriage ^'^^:^^^-

hetween his Son and Heir apparent, and M. Daughter of the faid J. S. to
BenJ"^'^'

~"

he had, covenanted with the faid J. S. that neither he, nor any of the Feof- pi. i
,-,

s. C.

feesfeifed to his Ufe, have made, or hereafterjhall make any Ejlate, Releaie accordingly.

Grant of Kent, levy any Fine, or do any other Incumbrance whatfo-

ever of any oi his Manors, Lands, &c. But that all the faid Manors
&c. fhall immediately defend or remain to his faid Son, or the Heirs ofhis

Body, after the Deceafe oj the faid J. N. It was the clear Opinion oi all

the Jultices in this Cafe, that by the faid Indenture no Ufe is chang'd in

J. N. nor any Ufe rais'd to the faid Son and Heir, but that it is only a

bare Covenant. 3 Le. 6. pi. i8. Mich. 4 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

12. Covenant that Bargainee pallJiand feifed to the Ufe of the Bargainor q^j ,0 1

and his Heirs on Payment of 20 1. The Ufe is not aiter'd by a Tender,
^ s.C.and

but upon Payment it is. But otherwife in Cafe of a Feoffment ; Per S. P by

Dyer. Mo. 35. pi. 115. Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon. Dyer.

13. If the Words had been, that if the Feoffor pays the Money to the q^] ,3 j,

Feoffee, or tenders them &cc. in^this Cafe by the Tender the Ufe Ihall be 5. S.C. ac-

alter'd; Per Dyer. Mo. 35. pi. 115. Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon. cordingly.

14. A. before the 27 H. 8. covenanted with C. in Confideration of a Afar-

riage to be had between F.. his Daughter and Heir apparent, and B. the

Heir apparent of C. that hezvoiiJd retain Laud for Life, and after his Death
X X X that
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that his Daughter and her Husband Jball have it in Tatt^ and that he and

all others then or after feijed^ pall immediately after the Kfpoufals be feifed to

the faid Ufc ; and alio that he 'WOitld make Jff'tirance to the faid Ufe. The
Marriage is had. Afterwards he bargain'd and fold the Land for 200 1.

(but nothing paid) to one who had Notice of the Covenants and Ufe, and

levied a Fine and fuffer'd a Recovery, but retain'd the Land during his

Life, and died j and the Son and his Wite entred, and made a Feoff-

ment to their firit Ufe. And adjudg'd good, and the Ufe chang'd by

the firil Indenture and Agreement, b. 235. pi. 20. Mich. 6 & 7 Elii.

Ailkby v. Lady Manners.

15. Covenant to lland feifed for Jcquaititance to the Ufe of J. for Life,

and after to B. for Confangninity in 'Tail, or in Feel The Remainder is

good) and yet the particular Eftate is not alter'd, but remains in the

Covenantor during the Ufe of Celty que Vie. Arg. Mo. 310. in Engle-

field's Cafe, cites Ld Paget's Cale.

Covenant to 16. Covenant to Itand feifed to the Ufe of hitufelffor Life, Remainder
Hand fciied oygf, is an Alteration of the Ufe ; but not if it be without Remainder, or

ofWW/V if it be limited to himfelfin Fee. Arg. Mo. 528. in Englerield's Cale.

Life, IS an .

Alteration of tlie Eft..te, and not part of the old Eftate. For he is become Tenant for Life by the Co-

venant, and he fhaU pay Fine for Alienation to the King; per Cl:irk 7. Mo. 9^4. in Engtefield's

CiCc,—! I ^ Rep 56. Refolved Mich. 7 Jac. in Sammes's Cafe ; for by the Operati.-)-i of the Statute the

Eftate which he hath at Common Law is diverted and a new Eftate veiled in himfelf, according to the

Limitation of the Ufe.

Per Holt 17 Covenant to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf in fail, is an Alcera-
Ch. J Farr.

j-j^jj of theEltate. Arg. Mo. 328. in Engleheld's Cafe.
i6. in Cafe

of Machil V. Clavk, cites Carrington's Cafe. .13 Rep. jd. S. P. refolv'd in famine's Cafe, for the

Reafon in the Plea above.

18. I£ one feifed in Fee covenants toJtand feifed to the Ufe of himfelffor a

tefs Eftate., and ajtcr to the Ufe of another
; Jo that the ether cannot have his

Eftate "jjithout an jilteratioh cj the Ufe in the Covenantor himfelf^ there the

Ufe mufl of Keceifity alter in himfelf, becaufe of the Ellateof the other.

Arg. Mo. 505. in Lord Buckhurft's Cafe, cites it as fo adjudg'd in the

Exchequer in Englefield s Cife.

19. A Fine was levied 10 A. B. C. and D. and the Parties by Inden-

ture declar'd that it was levied ea Inte?itione, that the Conufecsfljould make

an Fftate to fitch a Perfon as the Contifarfhould name; and afterwards was
a Provifo that the Conitfees Jhould not be feifed to any other Ufe than that

which was fpecified before, and that they Jhould not incumber thefaid Lands.

The Comfor nani'd A. one of the Conufees, and wilPd that the other
j,
fhould

releafe to him. Gawdy J. held, thiit by this Nomination the Ule did veft

in A. but Wray and Jelteries e contra, becaufe after this Releafe A. is in

the whole by the Conufor, and not by his Co-Feoffees ; and by this Li-

mitation the Conulbr ought to name fuch a Perfon as ought to take the

Eftate, and fo cannot one Jointenant do from his Companion ; befides

the Words are, that they tour ftall take [make] the Eltatc. 4 Le. 23.

pi. 72. iSEliz. B. R. Bettuan's Cafe.

20. A. devis'd Land to the Ufe of R which Ule by Po/fibility may or

may not be good i if afterwards Cefty que Ufe cannot take, the Devife

fliall be to the Ufe of the De\ ifor and his Heirs ^ Per Anderfon. Le.

254. pi. 342. Trin. 33 Eliz. in the Court of NV'ards, in Ellis Hartop's

Cafe.

21. Ifone covenants upon good Conlldcration, that he will lland feifed

to the Ufe of the Feme during her Life lor her Jointure of Lands where-
of he is feifed in Fee, or by Deed, or without Deed, bargains and lells

his Land for 100 Years, the Feoflee lliall have for Life, the Bargainee

tor Years ; and thole that had the Fee have it in them as they had be-

Ibre,
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fore, and not of any new Ellace, but out of their Eltates of Fee thofe

Eltates are deriv'd. And. 329. in Cafe of Dillan v. Frein, alias Chud-
leigh's Cafe.

22. If J.
S is feifed to life of A. for Life, of5. in Tail, and of C. for

Life, and ot the Feoffor if/ Fee, and the Feoffor by Fine grants the Reverfion^

the Fee-fimple paffes, and the Feoffees have not the general Fee, as they
had before, but Ellate in Fee till all the particular Eltates are decer-

min'd. And if Tenant for Life in the firlt Limitation makes a Grant of

the Land during his Life, yet Ellate remains in the Feolfees to the Ule
of the Tenant in Tail in Uk, and Remainder-man for Life ; and fb of
like Eltates created by the Statute. And. 333. in Cafe of Dillan v.

Freine, alias Chudleigh's Cafe.

23. A Man infeoffs another to the life ofA. for Life, and after his ^f a Man
Death to the \J[q of his Daughter till B. pay her 100 1, and then to the Ue ^^^^ ^

of£. Per Winch and Hutton J. only in Court, the Daughter has no Re-
in^Fee'a"''

medy for the 100 1. if B. will not pay it, except he makes a new Pro- this Day to

mife, and then upon that Ihe Ihall have an Attion upon the Cafe, upon the Ufe of

which, if llie recover, and have Satisfaftion, the Ui'e will arife to B. hat^f.^'fi'f/""^

otherwife nor, tho' flie has Judgment to recover ; and whether the fame '^jff^V,)'^"^

is difcharg'd is triable by the Record of the Recovery. Winch. 71. ThhigpaU
Pafch. 22 Jac. C. B. Barley v. Fofter. bedom, then

to the Ufe of
another andhis Heirs, this is good, and the Ufe fhall well ariffi ; cites S Rep. 6<). 70. 23H)itlOCk's Cafe,
As when J.

S. fliall marry, or come to his Age of 21 Years, then to the Ufe ofanother and his Heirsj
this is good by way of Limitation of Ufe. Arg. z Bulft. 273. in Cafe of Simpfon v. Southerne.

(T. a) Determlmd. fVhe?i the Ufes fhall be faid to be

determined in Refpe^ of the Words of Limitation.

I. \ Gave Land to IF, R. and J. S. for their Lives and the Life of the Ibid, the

±\* Survimr, to the Ufe of B. for his Life, without faying any thing ?^'=P°"er

more. IV. R. and J. S. die. The Court thought the Eltate determin'd,J^^>^;.^''j'^'^^j^^

the Eftate being gone upon which the Ufe was rais'd. D. 186. pi. i. Eib'te above

Mich. 2 & 3 EllZ. Anon. was made
before the

Statute of 27 H. 8. 5 Bulft. 185. in Cafe of Cotupcr fa, Jfranklill, it was faid by Dodeiidjjc J.

that this Cafe is good Law. A Rent was granted to I'T. R. mid 7. S. dm-hig the Life'of B. to th" Ufe

of B. and afterwards IV. R. and J. S. die. The Court held that the Rent continues to B. For the Ufe is

veftedhythe 27 H. S. D. 186. a. Marg. pi. i. cites Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. Crawley's Cafe.. Cro.
E. 721. pi. 50. S. C. held, that it being granted to the Uie of B. it veiled in him by the Statute 2- H.
8. fo a<i he had an abfolute Ellate during his Life; and the Lives of the Grantees aie not material the
Eftate being transferr'd from them : Otherwife it had been of a Gr.ant to a Ufe before the Statute.-

Ow. 1 2(5. S. C. accordingly, and that the Statute hasconjoin'd the \J^s with thePofleffion 2 And.
130. pi. 74. S. C. makes a Dift'erence between a Grant of the Rent toH'.R. and J.S. totheUfe of B.
during his Life, and a Grant of Rent or Land to W. R. and J. S. dwii:g the Life of B. to the Ufe of S. thac

in the firft Cafe the Rent determines by the Death of the Grantees, and fhall not be continued by the
Statute, or otherwife ; for B. had no greater Eftate in the Rent than W. R. and J S. had, and vet the
Statute fays, That Cefty que Ufe fliall be feifed of fuch Eftate as he had in the Ufe ; and the laft Part
of this Branch of the Statute is, That he fhall have the Eftate of him who is feifed according to tlic

Form, Manner, Quality, and Condition as he had the Ufe ; In which Cafe none of thofe Branches
make B. by the Words, to have fuch Eftate in the Rent as he had in the Xi^o. ; but th^t in the laft Cafe
B. fliall have it during his Life, becaufe the Ufes and Eftates agree together. And that all this was
agreed by all the Judges.

2. Land was given to Baron and Feme, to the Ufe of them and the Heirs Cro. C. 290.

of their Bodies. This was adjudg'd an Eftate Tail, and the Judgment P'-"-
'^J','^'^-

affirm'd in Error ; forthis Limitation is a Limitation of the Landitfelf, it
{tijjg'b

"^

being all to one Perfon, and is as if it had been faid Habendum to them |3cinv.T*

and
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S. C. and 5 and the Heirs of their Bodies ; and is not like the Cafe in * D. 186. 2

Juftices ^ 2 Eliz. For true it is, when the Eltate is limited to one or two to the
were then of

^^^^ ^£ others, and their Heirs, the lirlt Eltate is notenlarg'd by this Im-

Opinion%ut plication, and the Ufe cannot pafs a greater Eftate. But here it is to the

adiornatur. fame Perlbn, which Ihews the Intent of the Parties, and is a good Limi-
Seep). I. tation of the Eltate ; for it is not a Ufe divided from the Efiate, as where

it is limited to a Stranger, but the tJ{e and Eltate go together, and fo

the Limitation is all one as if it had been to them and the Heirs of their

Bodies. Cro. Car. 244. 245. pi. 6. Hill. 7 Car. B. R. Meredith v.

Jones.

(U. a) Revived.

Cro. E. 917.

pi. 8. S. C.

adjornatur.

I. \ 't Common Law, if Feoffee to Ufe had been difjlijed, this Difleifin

ji\ Ihouid not have fufpended any contingent Ule, but the Entrj of

the Feojjce might have reviv'd it, and Poffellion Ihall be executed to the

Ufe by the 27 H. 8. oi Ufes ; and if there be no Interruption or Deflruc-

tion of it by Feoffment or Death of the particular Tenant before the Con-
tingent happens. Jenk. 276. pi. 98. in Chudleigh's Cafe.

2. If Lands are given to A. nnd the Heirs which he fhall beget on the

Body of an Etiglijh-woman, and A. marries aFrench-rjcoman, who dies, and
then he marries an EnglUh-woman 3 this was faid Per Catlin, to be a good
Eltate in fpecial Tail, Ow. 32. Mich. 40 Eliz. in an Anonymous Cafe.

3. A. and M. his Wife feifed &c. to them and to the Heirs of

A. bargained and fold the Lands to P. for 500 1. upon Condition that if

they^ or either of them, or their Executors &;c. paid the Money on fiich a

Day, they might enter as in their fanner EJtate ; and that after fuch Pay-

ment the faid Indenture, and all Fines &c. Jkoiild he to the Ufe of A. and bis

Heirs, and to no other Ufe. They levied a Fine to P. before Inrolment of

the Deed ; then A. died, leaving IlTue only one Daughter £. who was his

Heir at Law, and married to B. who paid the 500 /. in the Right of his

Wife, and entred, and made a Leafe to the Plaintillj upon whom the

Widow re-enter'd, claiming for her Life. Adjudg'd for M. againft E.

the Heir, becaufe P. was in by the Fine, and not by the Bargain and

Sale i
and by the Payment of the Money the old Ufe was again revelled

in M. as was the ancient Ufe before the Fine, and that by the exprefs

Words in the firlt Part of the faid Provifo. And the fiibfequent Clatifsy

which appoints the Ufe to A. and bis Heirs, will be repugnant, and io void,

or otherwife it Ihall be conltrued to be to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs in

Reverfion, after the Eltate for Life ofhisVV^ife. Mo. 6So. pi. 933. Hill.

43 Eliz. Wilmot v, Knowles.

4, A Man feifed of Lands in Fee, conveys it by Feoffment to the Ufe of

himfelf and Wife, and to the Heirs of the Survivor of them ; the Husband
afterwards makes a Feoffment of this Land, and dies ; the Wife enters

and dies. Thr Feoffment of the Husband hath de/rrofd this future con-

tingent Ufe of the Fee i For whatfoever cannot accrue at the Time of the

Death of the Party who firlt dies,'cannot afterwards, by any A£t, be re-

viv'd, but is abfoiutcly extinguilh'd. Affirnvd in Exchequer Chamber.
Cro. Car. 102. pi. 3. Hill. 3 Cur. C. B. Biggot \'. Smith.

(W. a) Sta-
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(W. a) Statute of" i R. 3. cap. i.

I. I 22.3. f^/). I. Y?Fe>yE/ate, Fcqfmefit,Gifty Rekafe,Gm»t, Leafes,ThiRcz.
Ir 1 ^nd Confirmations of Lands^ 'Tenements^ Rents, Ser- Ton of this

vices, or Hereditaments made or had, or hereafter to he made or had by any Sr 'tute was,

Perfonor Perfons, being of * full Age^ of zvhole Mind, at large, and not /« cd?"'^
Durefs, to any Perfon or Perfons, UfeL p'of-

fcffion often
alien'd the Lands, and then the FeotFces entred, which caiis'd a great deal of Vexation and Chanceiy-
Suits ; and fo the Statute gave to Cefty que Ufe an immediate Power of Alienation, without the Con-
currence of the Feoffees. G. Law of \Jtca Size. 27.

This Statute intends to remedy 4 great Mifchiefs, by Rcafon of fecrei Feoffments to Ufes. I ft. Uncer-
tainty to ihe Purchafors, and other Subjeits of the Quien. zA\y. 'T'rotihle. ^(i]y. Cofts. ^My, Grievoitt

Vexations ; To that it was not only Unl'urety, but Unfurety with Trouble, and not that only, but with
Trouble and Cods, and alfo with great Vexation ; Examples of which are given in the Preamble. Arg.
I Rep. li:;. a. in Chudleigh'sCafe.

This Adt extends only to Ccfty que Vi'^ in Prjfejpon ; for Cefty que Ufe in Re'verjion'or Remainder, is

both out of the Letter and Intent of the Statute. Arg. PI. C. 349. b. in the Cafe of Delamere v.

Barnard.
* In pleading a Fecffment or Grant of Ccfty que Ufe, one mufi: plead that he was oi full Age, oi Sane

Memory, and at large, and not in Durefs ; Per Dyer. PI C. 576. b. in Cafe of g!toteell b. ^Z'OUCl], cites

.16 H. 7 refolv'd, b^ciufe the Purview of the Statute is, That all Feoffments &c. made by Perfons of
full Age &-. fliail be gooi.] &c So that it warrants no Feoffment 6cc. but of Perfons void of fuch De-
fects; and therefore it muff be fhewn.

And* allf Recoveries and Executions had or made, pall hegood and effcc- * By this

tualto him to whom it is fo made, had, or given, and to all other to his Ufe, ^^''o-i^tO

againji the Seller, Feoffor, Donor, or Grantor thereof., ^^^^^^ f^'
well as Re-

coveries upon good 'fitle, are comprehended. But they are good only againfi the Grantors Qpc. and their

Heirs d.-.iming only as Heirs.io fuch Grantors &c. So that ihey are not good againll him that claims as

Heir to the Grantor and his Feme in Tail per formam Doni. Arg. PI. C. 4. a. b. Mich. 6 Eliz. in Manxeli's

Cafe,
,

_

f If a Jtlan recovers by erroneous Judgment, and makes Feoffinentto his Ufe, and the other brings Writ of
Error, and rcvcrfes the Judgment, he may enter without Scire facias againll the Feoffees ; For it is a

Recovery, and therefore it fhall bind him and his Heirs and Feoffees by the Statute I R. 5. Br. Feotf-

mentsaltfTes, pi. 5. cites z6H.S 2. Per Englefield and Baldwin. Br. Error, pi. i. cites S. C.

G. Law of Ufes &c. 55. 34. cites S. C. and fays this is within the Letter of the Statute.

Andagainjl the Sellers, Feoffors, Donors, or Grantors, his or their Heirs, ^et if Cefty

claiming the fame only as Heir or Heirs to the fame Sellers, Feoffors, Donors, '^^

or Grantors, and every of them, IcnTcharge,'
and the

Feoffees are diffeifed, the Grant fliall be good againft the Diffeifor ; and yet he does not claim only by
theCefty que Ufe, Arg. 2 Le. 153. pi. ib'5. in Cafe of Cordel's Executors v. Clifton. 5 Lc. 60.

pi. 8;. S. C, in the fame W^ords.

And againji all others having or claiming any Title or Interejl in the fame, This Statute

only to the Ufe of the fame Seller, Feoffor, Donor, or Grantor, Sellers, Feoffors, ^^^^
"°^ '"^^

Donors, or Grantors, or his or theirfaid Heirs, at the Time of the Bargain, p^r^ly I-

Sale, Covenant, Gift, or Grant made: Feoffees; for

they may
yet make Feoffments ; but enlarged the Power of Cefly que Ufe, who may now make Feoffments likewife.

Godb. 303. in Cafe of Lord Sheffield v. Ratcliif, cites PI. C. 351, 352. The Cafe of Delamere v.

Barnard.
,

Saving to every Perfon or Perfons fuch Right, Title, Aciion, or Interejl, * It was

ly reafon of any Gift in Tail thereof made, as they ought to have had, if this ^
'^'^fhar

Aff had not teen made.
tl,g(j. Wortjs
are taken for

Tenant in Tail in PoffjUion, and not Tenant in Tail in Ufe; for Cel^y que V^e. in Tail has no Right

nor Intereft. Br. Feoffment al Ui'es, pi 40. cite.s 24 H. S.

Y y y 2. Feme
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±. Feme Covert was Celty que Ufe, and Ihe and her Baron made Feoff-

ment. This was good but during the Life of the Baron only, by Equity

and Reafon, tho' the Statute i R. 3. fays nothing of a Feme Covert,

Br. Feoffment to Ufes, pi. 43. cites 6 H. 7. 3.

S. C. cited 3. Cefty que Ufe is bound in a Statute ?vlerchant, and the Court held
G. Law of j^j^j. ExecHtton llull be fiied of the Land in Ufe. And the fame Law of

y^'T'that
Stature Staple and Elegit, by the Letter ot the Statute i R. 3. For this

'

U^es are not is in Effect a Leafe ; and if this Execution was fued before the Statute of

extendable, i R. 3. was made, there the Plaincilf who recover'd might re-enter
; per

becau'b Keble ; becaufe the Statute is That all Feoffments^ Grfts^ Grants, LeafeSy

p -^
fs "a°

Releafesj and Conjirmations of Cejiy que Ufe., made or to he made, (halt be

Law^ but good. But Jay contra ; and that if CeAy que Ule had made a Feui'hient,

upon'Eftates or fuch like, before the Statute of R. 3. who couiinued in PolTeiiion till

at Law ; jj^g Statute made, this is good, and fliall not be ouiled by the iuii: : eot-
whereas

^^^^ _ j^^^. ^^^^.^^^ where the Feorthient was avoided by Entry before the

raerely Crea- Statute. Br. Feofiments al Ufes, pi. 25. cites 7 H. 7. 6.

tures ot

Equity, on which the Common Law can award no Execution. But pag. 58. iays tha; by the Statute

R, •-. it is held extendible upon a Stature MerchaTit, or Staple ; for rHis is in Nature of a Grant or

Leafe tor Years, and Grants of Leafes are made good agaii.it Cetty que U'e ar,d the Feoflees by the

So if the Feoffee ta aK Ufe be bound in a Statute Merchant, or fuch like, ths Land fiiall be liable to the

Executi.n Br. Feo.fments a! Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4. Per Newdieate Serjeant. S. P. oc S. C.

cited G. Law of Ulcs See. 9. For the Chancery will not relieve agai.-.i't t.,e ACt ot Law, where the Pro-

perty is vefted upon valuable Conlidcration, and with no fr<suduicnc Defign.

4. Kingfmlll thought that where others are feifed to tny Ufe, and I af-

terwards lell the Lau' i, and my Vendee makes Feoffment over, this is within

the Statute i R. 3. and Ihall bjnd the Feojfee tn Trujf, and likewife his

Heir. Otherwiie if I am fole feifed to n/y own Ufe, and rny Vendee makes

Feoffmcnl, this is cut of the Statute i R. 3. but a.Stibpxna will lie againft

the Vendee and kis Heir ; and Frowicke Ch.
J. and others were ot the

lame Opinion. But yet they made a Doubt ; for they faid the Law has

been held the fame in both Cafes within thefe 2 Years, tho' they thought

the Law would alter : For where I am in Poffefflon, this remains at the

Common Law, and is only in the Nature ot a Covenant, \\ hich cannot

make a Ufe ; and where another is Feoffee to my Ufe, and makes a Feoff-

ment over to his own Ufe, in Law the 2d Feoffee is Feoffee to my Ufe ;
yet

if / make Fecffment, this is out of the Statute , but a Siibpxna lies againft

the 2d Feoffee. Kelw.-42. pi. 6. Pafch. 17 H. 7. Anon.

5. \i Feoffee inTrufl; makes Feoffment over, the Feoffor has no Remedy

againft theFeoftee; fo if he dies, the Heir of Feoileej it feems, isfeifed to his

own Ufe; for the Confidence which the Feoffor put in the Perfon of his

Feoffee can not defcend to his Heir, nor pafs to the Feoffee of 'the Feoffee i

but he is Feoffee to his own Ufe, as the Law was taken till the Time of

H. 4. But if the zd Feoffee had Notice of the Ufe, a Subpoena would then

lie ; and the Heir of the Feoffee in Trult was feifed to his own Ufe till the

Beginning of Ed. 4. and then commenced the Subpoena againft the Heir,

and againft the Feoffee of the Feoffee. But it is a Doubt, at this Day,
whether the Heir be within the Statute i R. 3. or not ; but refers to the

Words of the Statute. But as to the Matter, the Feoffor is only
'Tenant at Sufferance, and this merely at tlie Will of the Feoffee by the

Common Law j Per Frowicke Ch. J. Kelw, 46. b. Mich. 18 H. 7.

Anon.
S. C cited 6. Where Cefty que Ufe leafes Land for Tarn of J'e.irs, rendring Rent,

llf^&
**- '"^'^ ^^ ^ ^"""^ Refer vation, tho' the Statute of i R. 3. does not Ipeak ol"

^^"j-gyj'jt
Refervations ; for when it fpeaks that Feoffments^ Leafes, Releaj4S, and

IJiall go to Confirmationsfhall be good, then all Ihings ariftng thereupon are good, and
his Heirs; fuch Rent ffiall go to his Heir, tho' Heirs arc not nit-ucion'd in the Re-
becaafe Ibrvatioa
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fervatioii. Br. Feoffiiieius al Ufes, pi. 18. ciccs zt H. 7. 25. Per Reede finccthc

Ch. J.
Statute has

Power to makeEftatcs at Law, they are go^crn'd by the Rules of the Commofi'Law.
""

7. If Cefty queUfe makes a Fiofment in Fee, with Condition to re-enter S. C. cited

for Non-fayment, there he or his Heirs may enter
^ per Rede Ch. J. and ^ '-'^"^ °^

Kingfmill J. Quod nota. Brooke makes a Qusere, it" by his Entry the V^^c'ft
'''''

iirlt Feoftecs may enter, and fays it feems that they may notj for the que Uil may
Statute of I R. 3. fays that the Feoftinent fliail be good, and then the enter ; for

Interelt of the Fee of the firlt Feofl'ees is determin'd ibr ever. Br. Feofl- '^"^ °"^y ""
ments al Ufes, pi. 18, cites * 21 H. 7. 25.

"
' takeAdvan-

tage oF his

own Condi-
tion ; and fince the Statute allows the A£t of Re-entry, by allowing him Power to make Leafes he Ihall
for ever keep the PolTeffion againft the Feoffees ; but fays Quaere tamen.

'

* Br. Entrc Congeable, pi. 43. cites S. C,

8. In Replevin the Defendant avo'w\i for Rent-charge, becaufe J. D. S. C cited

and J. B. were feifcd of 40 Acres of Land, out of which &c. in Fee, to ^•,^^"' °f

the life of R. N. of the Gift of R. and granted the Rent to Alice, who was
t/,at'

^^' ' ^'

Feme to R. for Term cf Life, with Claufe of Diilrefs, and avow'd as in Rent fhall

after W. N. who was the Cefty que Ufe, releafed to the faid H. all his Right the ii'ree^

/// the Land, abfque hoc that the faid J. D. and J. B. were feifcd to the Ufe holil in

of the [aid R. N. And the Defendant demurr'd in Law upon the Bar to ^'^^"^' ^"'^

the Avowry J and the Matter is if the Rent Ihall be to the Ufe of Celty
|^°JJ^ Law°'"*

que Ufe, as the Land out of which &c. wasj or if the Rent fliould be may raifea

to the Ufe of the Grantee ; And per Pollard, Broke, & Fitzh.
J. the Rent Freehold

fhall be to theUfe of Cefly que Ufe ; and then the Releafe of Cefty que Ufe "^^ o*" " •

to the Feoifees fhall extinguilh the Rent by the Statute of i R. 3. which have df^
wills that the P,.eleafe oi Celry que Ufe lliall be good againfl him, his Fee inTruft

Heirs, and Feoffees and their Heirs. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 10. and fo in

cites 14 H. 8. 4.
Confcience

cannot raife

a Freehold, but under the fame Truft ; and fince in that Cafe Notice was given of the Truft, the Rent
was crejted under the Truft, according to the Power. And fo if

J. D. and
J. B. make a Feoffment to

D. without Notice, and B. releafes toD. after the Statute of R. 3. and before the Statute of H. 8. this
extiiTguifhes the Rent ; for by that Statute the Releafe of Cefty que Ufe is an k.di fufficient to convey
the Freehold of the Rent, and fo it is merg'd in the Land.

I
9. If Feoffees in Ufe releafe to the Tenants who hold of the JlLmor, this

ihall not be to the Ufe of Cefty que Ufe. Br. Feoffments al Ulcs, pi.

10. cites 14 H. 8. 4.

10. Grant, Leafe, Releafe, Feoffment, nor Recovery fuff'crd hy Cefiy que

Ufe in 'tail, fhall not bind his Feoffees after his Deceafe ; by almofl all the

Juftices, and by Fitzherbert, and by the beft Opinion. Quod nota. And
this to be underftood that the Feoffees may fenterj for they were not

folely feifed to his Ufe, but to the Ufe of him and of the Heirs of his

Body, and therefore the Statute of i R. 3. fhall not ferve it for ever. Br,

Feoffments alUfes, pi. 2. cites 19 H. 8. 13.—But fee 27 H. 8. 20. that

Fitzherbert was there in a contrary Opinion, and that ic was good
againft the Heir, viz. Fine of Cefly que Ufe in Tail. Br. Feoffments al

Ufes, pi. 2. cites 19 H. 8. 13.

11. Gift of Land for Years, or of a. Leafe for Tears, to a Ufe, is good,
notwithftanding the Statute of Rich. 3. For the Statute is intended to avoid

(5//>i of Chattels to Ufes, to defraud Creditors only, and fo is the Pre-

amble and Intent of this Statute. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 60. cites

3 M. I.

12. Cefty
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12. Celty que Ule, before the Statute of 27 H. 8. fetfed of 3 ylcres in

the fame County, difiant from each other, makes Feoftlnent, and delivers

Sei/i/!,, by Jitorneyy of one in the J^ame of all ^ whereas the Statute giving

Power to Celty que Ufe to enter, and make Feoffment^ he fhould do it in

propria Perfoiia. But on grand Debate it was held a good Feojjfment of all

3. But Qusre, it" the Feoffor had been feifed in Demefne of that Acre of

which theLiverv was, whether it would extend to pafs the reft. Dyer.

2S3. a. pi. 30. Pafch. II liliz. Anon.
1 Le. 2ii.

I J liCeJly que Ufe^ after the Statute of i J?. 3. makes Lcafefor Tears'^
pl. 261. S. C.

^j^^ atterwards the Feojj'ees releafe to Lejjee and his Heirs, having Notice of

Verbis.^™ the Ule that Relefife is to the iirlt Ule. But where the Feoffees are dif-

feifed, and they releafe to the Difieifor, tho' they have Notice of

the Ufe. yet the fame is to the Ule of the DifTeifor, and no Subpoena

lies agafnft Dilieifor; per Anderfon Ch. J. 3 Le. 196. pl. 245. Trin. 29
Eliz. C B. The Ld. Compton's Cafe.

1 Ren 12S. j^ If after the Stat, i R. 3. and before the 27 H. 8. A Man made

Feoffment to the Ufe oi B.for Life or in 7'ail, and after to the Ufe of ano-

therjor Life or m 'tail, and after to the Ule of another in Fee, thofe in Re-

mainder could not make Feoffment ox Grant of their Eftates by xfiQ general

Words of the Aft ; lor then there would be a FraMicn and Divilion of Ef^
tates which the Law will not fuffer ; Per Walmfley J. i. Rep. 87. in

Corbet's Cafe.

15. Cefty que Ufe enters (the FeoiTees in Truft being feifed) and

makes Feoffment, this is a good Feoffrnent by Authority of the Statute

I R. 3. which gives Power to Cefty que Ule to enter and make Feoff-

ment -without Diffeifin ; Per Tanfield Ch. B. Palm. 355, 356. Hill. 20

Jac. B. R. in Ld. Sheffield's Cale.

See T'f-
, (X. a) Statute of 27 H 8. cap. 10. And nxihat if exe-

Bargain and ^ '
i i r

Sale. cukcl thereby.

Tlie Word 2*] H. 3. \} Na£ls that, Where any Perfon or Perfons jland or he * feifed,
(Pe;-/on) e.x-

^^^_ f^ P^ or at any. 'time hereafter pall happen to be feifed of or in any

Gorpora"-
Honours, Caflles, Manors, Lands, tenements. Rents, Services, Re-jer//ons,

tions. Ld. Remainders, or other f Hereditaments, to the Ufe, Confidence, or trujl, of
Bacon's any other Perfon or Perfons, or of any Body Politick, by Reafon of any Bar-
Readings on^^/;^^ Sale, Feoffment, Fine, Recovery, Covenant, Central, ylgreement^

\^\]Yl'^^'^
Will, orothcrwife by any Manner or Means ivhatfoever it be, in every fuch

5;4^ ^,5._ C^y^, all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons, that have or pall have any

'*'TW\sV\'o)Ld.ftich Ufe _ or truft in Fee-Simple, tail, for Life, or Tears, or otherwife,
{feifeii) ex- gy ^fjy jjr^ Confidence, or tnijl in % Remainder or Reverter, ftoall from

dlf'and henceforth \\ftand and be feifed.

Rights It .

likewife excludes Contingent Ufes, becaufe the Seifin cannot be but to a Fee-Simple of a Ule ; and
when that is limited, the Seifin of the Feo'ffee is fpent. Ld Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes,

s?*;- . . . .

•f
This Word ( Hcrtditaimnt') is to be underftood of thofe Things whereof an Inheritance is in Effc

;

For if I grant a Rent-Charge de Novo for Life to a Ule, this is good enough ; yet there is no Inhe-
ritance in being of this Rent. It likewife excludes Annuities and Ufes themfeives; fo tlut a Ufe c.«n-

not be to a Ufe. Ld. B;icon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes. 555.
\ The Statute having fpoken before of Ufci in Fec-vSimple, in Tail, fn- Life or Years addctli, or

otherwife (w Remainder or Reverter) whereby it is manifcft, that the firll Words are to be underftood
of Ufes in Poflefiion. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes, ^j;.

II
It was tlie Opinion of divcife JulHces, that by thefe Words Cefty que Ufe, is inin-.ediatelv and

aftually feifed and in Poffcflion of "the Land, fo a.s he may have an AfTifc or "Trcfpafs before ^'ntrv,

againft any Stranger who enters v.i-Jiout Title. Cro. E 46. pl. z. in a Note there. Pafch. zS £lii. C. Bj
Anon.

Jnd
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And be deemed and adjudgd in la"d'ft:l Sei/in, Eftate and Pojfeffion of The 'Wordi

and in the fame Honours ^c. to all Intents Sc of and in fuch like EJlate as (/"^V"'

they had orpall have in the Ufe &c. ofand in thefame,
Md7j!ij;'ol)
[intendj not

a PofT-flion in Law only, but a Seifin in Till ; not a Title to enter into the Land, but an actual Elbtc.
Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute ot" Ufcs, 3 58,

vifid the EJfate, 7'itle, Right and Pojfcffion of fitch Perfon or Perfans as Lord Ch. J.
Vi'ere or hereafter pall le fcijed of any Lands, 'tenements, or Heredita- ^^"ghan

ments, to the life. Confidence, or 'Tntfi, of any fuch Perfon or Perfcns, or of f^^/^^^}^^,.

any Body Politick, be from henceforth clearly deem'd and adjudg'd to be in Statute,

him, or them that have, or hereafter fljall have any fnch Ufe, Confidence, or which was

Triiji, after fuch Quality, Manner, Form and Condition as they had before '° '"'"S f°-

in or to the Ufe, Confidence, or I'rujl that -juas in them.
Poir ff"'''^

and the \]^c^

when the \i^^ was to one ot more Perfons, and the Po(re(Iion in one or more other feparate Perfcns, was
foon after tlie Statute wholly dectind, on what good Conrtruftion or Inference he knew not ; For now
the V\'e: (by the Name of Truft) which v/crc one and the fame before the Statute, remains feparately

in Ibme Perfons, and the Poffeffion feparately in others, as it did before the Statute, and arc not brought

together h:it by Decree in Chancery, or the voluntary Conveyance of the PolfeiTor of the Land to Cefty que
Trufl ; So as now the principal Ufe of tlis Statute, efpecially on Fines levied to Ufes, is not to brinn- to-

gether a Pofleffion and Ule, but to introduce a general Form of Conveyance, by which the Conufors
of the Fine, (who are as Donors in the Cafe) may execute their Intents aid Purpofes at Plcalire, eitiier

by transferring their Eftate to Strangers, or by enlarging, diminifhing, or altering them to and amongft
themfclvei at their Pleafure, without obferving that R igour and Strittnefs of Law for the PofTeffion of
the Conufee as was requilite before tiie Statute. Vaiigh. 50, in ths Ca'"e of Dixon v. Harrifon.

Notwithftanding this Statute, there are 5 tf-Ziys of creatin'r an Ufe or a Trnfl, zuhich flill remains as at

Common Law, and is a Creature ofthe Courts of Equity, and fubjedt only to their Controuiand Direftio'",'

iff. V\'here a Man feifed in Fee raifcs a Term for tears, and limits it in Trull for A. For this tlie Sta-
tute cannot execute, the Termor not being feifed, zdly. Where Lands are limited to tie Ufe of A. in

Tr.v/?, to permit B. to receive the Rents and Profits fo*" the Stature can only execute the firll l/fc. 9dly.
Where Lands are limited to 'fruftees to receive and pay over the Rents and Profits to fuch and fuch Per-
fons ; For here the Lands mull remain in them toanfwer tliefc Purpofes ; and thefe Points were ap-reed

to; Trin. ijoo. Abr. Equ. Cafes 383. Simpfon v. Turner.

S. 2. TFhere diverfe Perfons pall he jointly feifd to the Ufe or I'ruji ofany

of them, thofe which fijall have fuch Ufe or Trujl, pall be adjudged to have

onlyfitch Eftate, PoffeJJion, and Seijtn of the Lands &c. as they had in the

Ufe or I'ruji, faving to all Perfons other than thofe which hs feifed to any Ufe
or truji, all Right Sc.

S. 3. Afo faving to all thofe Perfons "Sjbich /hall be feifed to any Ufe, all The Hus-

fuch former Rights as they might have had to their own proper Ufe. *"'/ ''"'"g

feifed in

Fee made a Leafe to O. and S. but It was in fecret Confidence for the Preferment of his If'ife; and
aftervjards he made a Feoffment to O. and others of the fame Land to other Ufes. It was decreed
by the Advice of Wray, Anderfon, and Manwood, That the Term was not eytinguifh'd b^
this Feoffinent, by Reafon of the Provifo ; and becaufe O. had this Leafe to his own Ufe, it is not
extinguifh'd by the Feoffment wliich he took to the \Jic of another. Mo. iy6. pi. 345. Trin. 2- EVn.
in the Court of Wards, Cheyney's Caie. 2 And. 192. pi. 9. S. C fiys the Leafe was made really in

Truft to the Ui'e. of t!ie Wife, and Education of their Sons and Daughters, notwithftanding that di-

verfe Covenants were therein contain'd, and a Rent was referv'd ; and lavs th.at the Feoffment made
afterwards was to the VJ^e. of the Husband himfelf, and his faid Wife for their Lives, with Remainders
over ; and that the fame was held accordingly.

iS. 4. 5. Where any be feifed to any Ufe or Intent that another fijall have ^ A. in Con-

yearly Rent out of the fame Lands, Cefty que Ufe ofthe Rentpall be dcem'diu ^<^^™t'nn of

the Poffejfton thereof of like EJlate as he orpe had that Ufe. and^Affec"''*

tion, cove-

nanted to (land feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder?;) B. his Son in fail, and to the Intent that

B. Jhould have a Rent iffain^, out of the Lands, during the Life of A. The Son dies, and his Executors

brought Debt for the Arrears of the Rent. It was refolv'd and adjudg'd, that by thefe Words of the
Statute B. in this Cafe had a good Rent, as well upon Covenant as by a Feoffment, or Bargain and Sale.

Jo. 179. pi. I. Trin. 4 Car. B. R. Rivetts v. Godfon.

Z Z Z iS. It
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2. It was agreed, that if CiJ]y que Vje devifes that his Fcoftes iLall

make E/iate in Fee or in Tail to J. S. and dies, the Ufe changes before

. the Eftate executed. D. 96. pi. 41. jNIich. i JVJar. in Bain ton's Cafe.

D. i49._b. pi.
2- A. covenanted that all Perions who Ihould be Feojfees of certain

&'"""& A'
.Lii"ds, Jhoiild Le feifed thereof to the Ufe of A. for Life, and after his De-

EtD)'!! t)
'-e:ife to B. his Son, and M. and the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to

ii.ciCOife, the right Heirs of J. and afterwards made a Feoffment to the Ufes in thefaid
.S.f'. exactly ;/,v.-/f;;;//;-£^ AizniwaTds B. married the faid M. then ./^. died. B. ajterthe

olnton ol
^'^ ^- ^- ^^""'^^ ^^^ ^^'^ Lands, and died. M. enter'd into the whole,

airth'eCourt
^''' '^i^O''^ ^"*^ 1" endlows held her Entry lawful into all, but 3 Jultices con-

without Ar- tra ; For the Poilelhon Uiall be in the iaine Degree as the Ufe, and the
r;umcnt, the Ufe was in Husband and Wite bv feveral Moieties before the Marriage,

^'*I^?^^, and therefore ihe may lavvtullv enter into a Moiety only. M0.Q2.pl.
could only ^^ . 1-1 V j ; r^ r ^ r •

have a ^^S. Inn. 10 Ehz. bymondo s Cale.

Woicty, by

Reafon of the Jointenancy made before Marriage ; and cites other Cafe'; upon like Points held accord-

ingly, and then circs Pafch « Eliz. C. 8. between '^OVpn 5113 CHlijartOn ; and that Wefton's Opinion
was, that the Statute veiled the PolTl'lTion to the Ufe as a Purchale made to the Baron and Feme during

the Coverture ; which the other 3 Julliccs denied, by reafon of the Words of the Statute, viz. Form,
Quality, Condition, 6cc.

4. A. "Tenant in Tail, Remainder to his Sijlers (who were his Heirs at

Law') in Fee. A. made a Deed in this manner, viz. / the faid A. have

given, granted, and con/irin'd jor loo I. without the Words (Bargained

and Sold) Flabendnm to the Ficfie, with Warranty againjl A and his Heirs,

and a Letter cf Attorney was to make Livery and Seijin ; fo tijat the Deed
began like a Deed-poil, \ iz. To all Chriltian People &c. hnth was in-

dented and innlfd within a Month, and 4 A:!cnths after tke InrvHment the

Attorney made Livery and SciJin ; A. died without iljiie. The Sifters en-

trcd, and the Feofiee oufted them : They brought Trelpafs. It was
clearly agfeed by the Court, That by the Words Give for Money,
Grant, or Confirm tor Money &c. if the Coniideration be for Money,
and the Deed is inroll'd v, ithin 6 Months, that the Lands Ihall pafs both
by the Statute of Ufes and by the Statute of In rollmeats, as well as upon
the Words Bargain and Sale. 3 Le. 16. pi. 39. Mich. 14 Eliz. £. R.
Anon.

5. Leafe to A. for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs cf A. for 20 Tears

-after his Deceafe ; this Term is not in A. but is in Abeyance till after his

Death, and then it commences in his right Heir, as Purchafor by this

Name. D. 310. pi. 78. Pafch. 14 Eliz. in Cranmer's Cafe.

S.C cited 6. A. polfels'd of a Leafefor Tears
^
grants all his Fffate and Interejl to

Mo. 614. in B. and C. and their Afhgns, to the Ufe of the faid A. and M. his Wtfejcr
pi. 842 —— ^i^giy. Lives, and of the longer Liver of them. Afterwards A. granted to J.

TJfes&c'iQS S. all fuch Interelt as he then had in the faid Lands in Leafe, and died.

cites S. C. The Queftion was, Whether this Grant by A. gave all the Term of B.

adiud<;'d that or C. or not? And being put by the Lord Chancellor, it was anfwer'd
A.'s Grant

i^y ^jj the Juftices and Chief Baron, that the Grant ot A. was void, and

For he' had ^°^ within the Statutes of Cefty que Ule &c. D. 369.2. pi. 50. Pafch.

nothinpibut 22 Eliz. Anon.
a Truli,

which he could not affign over ; F"or a Truft cannot be aflipn'd over, becaulr it lies in Privity ; and
tho" A may repofe a Truft ard Confidence in the LelTee, yet his Affi^^ncc, that is no Party to the A>;rcc-

ment, cannot do it, becaufc not Privy, (i. e.) notConuTint of, nor Party to that Agreement, wh.;rcby

by the Gontraiit between the Parties, a Truft was repoi'd in the Tenant of the Land ; For tho' he mi<jht

be willing to ftand intrultcd for the Benefit of his Friend, it does not thereby follow that he would for

every Body's Advanfjgc. But it feems to him in this Cafe, that if A. had allign'd over the La-d itielf,

it would be good by i R. 5 but the Words he us'd were not fufficient to p ds tlie Land itielf, for he had

no Intereft tlicrcin; For 27 H. 8. executes no Pofledion to a \Jk, but where Ibme Body is Iciled rotlic

Ufe of another for Years, Life &c. So that the Tenant mult have a Freeliold in the Land, cKi: the

Statute executes no Poflcdion to the Ule ; hut if a Fine be levied to the V'k of one for Years, then it is

executed ; for the Conufec of the Fine is feifed.

-7. FcofF-'
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7. Fcoii'menc in Fee Sub Conditwue, ca biicunom^ that hts Wtjcpould

have the Laudfor her Life^ Remainder to his younger Son in Fee. The
Feoffee died without making any Eltate. The Heir of the Feolfor en-

tred. It was refolv'd that it was not a Condition, but an Eftate which
was executed prefcntly, according to the Intent. 4 Le. z. pi. 3. Mich.

23 Eliz.. Anon.

8. A. feifed of Land in Fee, has IlFuea Sons B. and C. and after the i ^ „

R. 3. and before the 27 H. 8. dc\ ifcd to the Uk of his youngeft Son C. s.^C—Sar:

certain Lands in Tail, Remainder to his firll Sjn B. on Condition not 76. S. C.

to alien or difcoiitiiiuc^ but for Joinlare to his Witeor Waives, and only for

Life or Lives of fuch Wile or VV^i\^es. Devifce levies a Fine to a Stran-

ger, and by Deed declares the Ule to himfeJf and his Wife, and to the

Heirs Male of his own Body, Remainder to the Heirs of his Father ;

and avers that this Fine was for Jointure of his Wite. The Jullices

were clear, that the levying the Fine is a Breach of the Condition, but

they doubted what Perfon Ihould take Benefit oi it j for when Cejiy que

Ufe before 27 H. 8. made the Devife conditional, and now by that Sta-

tute he has the Poireifion in iuch (^lality as he had the Ufe, they * thought * It was

that the Condition is transferr'd into a Limitation, and fo the Breach ag''«d f^at

Ihall enure to determine the Ellate by Celleri and fo he in the next Re- dit^on^nd"*
mainder Ihall enter, otherwife the (Condition is gone by Confuiion of it not a Limi-

in the PolTelHon; 7et at lall they adjudged the Cafe with the Heir oftation. Sav.

B. (B. being dead) by Reafon that the Statute oiz'j gives the Pojfcffiou in '^- ^- ^•

^lality and Condition -ivith the Ufe, and aKo gives to Cejty queUfe fncb Be-

nefit and Advantage as the Feoffees had j fo that Quacunque via data the

Heir of B. was enabled to take the Benefit of the Breach, be this a Con-

dition or a Limitation. Mo. 212. 213. pi. 353. Mich. 27 & 28 Elii.

Rudhall V. Milward.

9. A. feifed in Fee, made an Indenture purporting a Fecfftncnt to B.

and C. with Warranty^ and another Indenture bearing Date the fame Day
with the firlt, was made between the Feoffees and the Feoffor, whereby
reciting that whereas J. the Day, Hour, and Injiant of thej''e Prefnts, by

Indenture hath given (Sec. to B. and C. the faid Lands, Habendum to them,
'
their Heirs and JJfigns iov QMQT, they the faid B. and C. granted hy the

fame Deed, that immediately after thefaid B. andC. their Heirs and Jffigns,

have peaceably taken &c. the Profits of the Lands during the 'term of loi

Tears, then it fbould be lawfulfor A. his Heirs and AJJigns, to re-enter and
have the faid Lands as in their firfl Right and Title, the faid Feoffment and

Livery of Seifin thereof made at one Inffant notwithftanding. T'he In-

.denture hadfeveral Labels, and were laid one on the other, and the Labels

Jjx'd and conjoined both together in one Seal, viz- the Original with the Seal

ofA. and the Counterpart with the Seals of B. and C. and delivered accord-

ingly. Pi. and C. and their Affigns, enjoy'd the lald hands peaceably wkh-
oai Interiuption during the faid 'Term. It was refolv'd by the Jullices in

this Cafe, that the Intent upon the Livery was, that A. fliould re-have

the Lands after the 101 Years quiet Poileffion of the Feollces, and that

the Ufe did immediately arife out of the Polieffion of the Feoffles to the

Heirs of the Feoffor, as foon as the Lands had been enjoyed for 10

1

Years, and that by the Statute of 27 H. 8. the Heir of the Feoffor might

enter. And decreed accordingly. Mo. 722. pi. 1009. Mich. 33 & 34
Eliz. in the Court of Wards, Boydell v. Walthall.

10. Reverjicn of a Leafe for Life is grantedfor Life Cum pojl Mortem oi

the Tenant tor Lite acciderit ; this Ihall not reler to the Commence-
ment of the future Time as to the Eltate, but to the having the Land in

Poffeffion. Cro. E. 323. pi. 14. Pafch. 36 Eliz. B. R. Milbourne v.

Dalliborn.

11. If A. ibr good Con{]deration covenants toJland feifed to the Ufe of

hhnfelf in Tail, and alter to the Ufe of5. in Tail, and alter ofC. and his

Heirs, now by 27 H. 8. A. is feifed inTail, with Remainder in Tail, Re-
maitidcr
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S. C. cited

n. 186 a.

]Marg. p' I-

-S. C.

cited Ar<^. 2

And. i;6

Corbet's

Caf;.

Ufes.

mainder ia Fee, according to the feveral Limitations, of the Ufes ; and

yet here, as to his Eftate Tail, no other Perfon was feifed to his Vk, and

none to this Refpecl feifed to the other Ufe, as the Words, of the Statute

are. And 338. in Cafe of Dillan v. Freine, alias Chudleigh's Cafe,

12. A. granted a Rent to £. and C. (v.'ithout more Words) to the Ufe

vf his IViJe for Life; if this had been beioie the Statute 27H. 8. B.. and C,

have liilate in the Kent during their Lives, to the Ule ofthe Wife i but

if after the Statute, or before, B. and C. die in the Life of the JViJe, the
in Rent is determined, and Ihall not be continued by the Statute, or other-

wife; For llie has not in this Cafe other or greater Eitate in the Rent
than B. and C. had ; and yet the >V'ords of the Statute are, that Cejfy

que Ufe /hall be feifcd offiich E-ftate as he had in the Ufe j and the lalt Pare

of this Branch of the Statute is, that hepall have the Ejlate of him that

is Idled in the fame Form, Manner^ Quality and Condition as he had m the

Ufe. In whiuh Cale neither of thole two Branches of the Statute afore-

ikid in Words, will make the Wife to have fuch Eftate in the Rent as

Ihe had in the Ui^Q ; but if the Rent or Land had been grante i to B. and C.

during the Life ofthe Wife to the Ufe ofthe Ji'ije, then by this Statute fhe

ihall have it during her Life ; For the Ufes and Eflate agree together. So
in the principal Cafe the Ufe and Eftate agree, becaufe there was not

greater filiate in the Ufe than the Eitate of B. and C. in the Rent, which
is during the Lile of the Wife conditionally, ifB. and C. folongfhall

live ; and if not, then the Ufe to ceafe. 2 And. 130. pi. 74. Mich. 41
& 42 Eliz. Crawley's Cafe.

13. There are many Ufes which are not executed by 27 H. 8. as tor-

tious \Jfas, fraudulent Ufes, Ufes upon Ufes, troublefovie Ufes; As to lland

feiled to the Ule of A. on Tuelday, and of B. on Wednefday. So of
Ufes of Perpetual Freeholds ; Per \\ arburton J
C. B. in Cafe ot Mildmay v. Mildmay.

Becaurc it 14. 27 H. 8. of Ufes does not execute Ufes that are in Abeyance.
cannot be Qq^\^, 319. in Cafe of Sheffield v. Radcline.
executed to

a b.rre Pojfbillty of a Ufe, neither can it be limited againft the known Rules of the Common Law.
4Mod. 155. cites I Rep. 190. Chudleigh's Care.

Mo. 632. Pafch. 43 Eliz.

Arg.

Arg.

S. C
Comb.

cited 15. The Cafe was ; A Man poffefs'd of a Term for Years of a Reftory,
d-evtfed the Profits thereof to his Wife /or fo many Tears as Jhepould live j

and after he devifed the Profits to 20 of his poor Kindred, and that after the

Death of his Wife the Reiiorypould be let by the Ad-vice of his Overfeers^

and the Rent diftributed to his faid poor Kindred, and made the Wife his Exe-
cutrix. Refolved by all the Jultices in the E.tchequer-Chamber, that

altho' a * Devife of the Profits is a Devife of the Land itfelf, if there

be no other Circumftance in the Cafe, yet becaufe in this Cafe the Devi-
for has declared, that the poor Kindred fliould not have the Property of
the Term, and he appoints a Leafe to be made for Rent, and the Rent
to be diltributed aniongft them, the Executors lliould have the Terra
upon the Conhdence to make the Leafe, and diltribute the Rents and
that the poor Kindred had onlyaTrulf, and no Interell in the Term.
Mo. 753. pi. 1040. Mich. 2jac. Griffith v. Smith.

Forfter v. Brown. S. P. by Ld. Keeper. Chan. C.ifes, 240. Mich. 26 Car. 2 in Cafe of Gary v.

Appleton S. P. Chan. Prec. 123. pi. 106. Mich i;oo. in Cafe of Poller v. Fofter,

375-
in Cafe of

South V.

Allen.

S. C. cited

per Kokeby

J. 5 Mod.
65. in Cafe

of Bulh V.

Allen.

S. P. admit-

ted by the

Attorney-

General.

Mo. -58.

pi. 1049.

in Cafe of

16. If a Man enfeoffs A. to the Ufe of A. and B. they are Jointe-

13 Rep. SS- ^lith. 7 Jac. in the

They fliall

b^ ^h^'^s"
n^nt^s

i for both come m by the Statute.

tute becaufe Court of Wards, Samme's Cafe.

they could not

take jointly, they taking by feverjl Titles. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Vfe^, :; 55.

One cannot be in by the Statute, and one by the Common Law, but both ihall be in by the St.i:ure.

Arg Vent. 3 yo in the Cale of Potter v. North. Sec Tit. Jointcnants, (L^ pi 5.

17 In
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17. In all Cafes where a Ufe may be raifert by the Common Law., and The Statute

that it Ihall be perform''d by Order in Chancery^ the \i{Q ihall be executed "'^^^'' •"-

by 27 H- 8- of Ufes. Arg. 2 Brownl. 291. Hill. 7 Jac. C. B. in the Cafe eTeSe a%
oi Sinallman v. Powis. jjfe \^^^ ^^J^^

which miol^t
lawjtiUy be comfeU'd to be executed before the Statute, wiiich cannot be of an Efiate I'ail; for the Chan-
fcery could not compel him at Common Law to execute the Ellatc, and fo the Statute doth not exe-
cute it at this Day. Cro. J. 401. pi. 9 Palch. 14 Jac. B. R. ia Cafe of Cooper v. Franklin and
Walter.

18. A. makes Feofflnent to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of his Body hcgot-

Un. Adjudged an Eftate Tail executed in himfelf 3 for by Implication of
Law he has an Eltate for Life, and therefore the Eftate limited to the
Heirs of his Body is an Execution in him ; per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep.
240. cites the Cafe of Fenwick v. Mitford.

19. Where the Party feifed to the Ufe, and the Cejfy que Ufe^ is one Per-

fon, he never takes by the Statute, except there be a direft Impollibility

or Impertinency lor the Ule to take Efte6l by the Common Law. Ld.
Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes, 352.

20. If I give Land to J. S. to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and if

J. D. pay a Sum of Money, then to the Ufe of J. D. and his Heirs,
J.

S. is

in of an Eftate for Life, or for Years, by way of Abridgment of Eftate in

Courfe of Poflellion, and J. D. in of the Fee-fimple by the Statute. Ld.
Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes, 352.

21. If I enfeoff J. S. to the Ufe of himfclj m I'ail, and then to the Ufe of

J. D. in Fee, the Eftate Tail is executed by this Statute ; becaufe an
Lftate Tatl cannot be re-occupied out of a Fee-fimple, being a new FJiate, and
not like a particular EJlate jor Life or Tears, which are but Portions oj the

abfolute Fee. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes, 352.

22. And therefore if I bargain and fell my Land to
J^.

S. after my Death,
•without Iffiie, it doth not leave an Eftate Tail in me, nor vefts any pre-

fent Fee in the Bargainee, but is an Ufe Expe£lant. Ld. Bacon's Read-
ings on the Statute of Uibs, 352.

23. So'ii'l enfeoff' J. S. to the Ufe of J. D. for Life, and then to the Ufe Contra if I

of himfelf and his Heirs, he is in of the Fee-limple merely in Courfe of '^"^'^°'^ .f S-

Poffefiion, and as of a Reverlion, and not of a Remainder. Ld. Bacon's %'
f^

/* "^

Readings on the Statute of Ufes, 352. /,iy>^ then

to the \J^s

of himfelf for Life, the Remainder to the Ufe of J. N. in Fee. Now the Liw will not admit Fraftion of
Elfates; but J. S. is in with the reft by the Statute. Ld. Bacon's Readings oh the Statute of Ufes

353-

24. If I enfeoff'a Bifhop and his Heirs to the Ufe of himfelf and his Sue-

ceffors, he is in by the Statute in the Right of his See. Ld. Bacon's

Readings on the Statute of Ufes, 353.

25. And as I cannot raife a prefent Ufe to one put of his own Seifin,

fo if I limit a contingent ov future Ufe to one, being at the Time of Limita-

tion not feifed, but after becomes at the Time of the Execution of the contin-

gent Ufe, there is the fame Reafon, and the fame Law, and upon the

lame Difference which are put beiore. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the

Statute of Ufes, 353.

26. As if I covenant with my Son that after his Marriage IwillflandButiflhid

-
T ir " pould have

and Sale. Ld. Bacon's Readmgs on tne Statute ot Ules, 353. been in for

Life only, by

the Common La'ji, and of the Fee-fimple by Statute. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ules,

4 A 27. If
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27. It / have an Eigne Right^ and be infeojf'd to the Ufe of f. S. for

Life^ then to the Ufe of myfelf jor Lije, then to the Ufe of J. D. in Fee,

and J. S. dies ; it I be in by the Common Law I cannot tziaive myEJlate^

having agreed to the FeoiTment ; but if I am in by the Statute, yet I am
not remitted, becaufe I come in by my own Aft. But I may waive my
Ufe, and bring an Aftion prefently ; for my Right is faved unto me by
one of the Savings in the Statute. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute

of Ufes, 354.

28. \i A Diffeifin were committed to an Ufe, it h in him by the Com-
inon Law upon Agreement i fo if one enters as Occupant to the Ufe of

another^ it is in him till Difagreement ; for wherever Cejly queUfe has Re-
medy for the PoJJelfion by Coiirfc of Common Laisu, there the Statute never

works. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute of Ufes, 354.

29. If a Feme inferrff's a Man (Caufi Matrimonii priilocuti,) {he hath

Remedy for the Land again by Courfe of Law ; and therefore, in thofe

Special Cafes, the Statute works not; and yet the Words of the Statute

are general, (where any Perfon Hands feifed by Force of any Fine, Re-
covery, Feoffment, Bargain and Sale, Agreement, or otherwife) but yet

the Feirie is to be reltram'd for the Realon aforefaid. Ld. Bacon's Read-
ings on the Statute of Ufes, 354.

S_ P. Arg. "30. The Statute 27 H. 8. cap. 10. of Ufes, toucheth not Copyholds be-
Cart. 8. m ^.^ufg j-j^e Tranfmutation of Polfelfion by the fole Operation of the Sta-

Tavlor V ^'^'^^5 without Allowance of the Lord, would tend to the Lord's Preju-

Shaw. '- dice. Cro. C. 44. Mich, 2 Car. C. B. inCafe of Rowden v. Mallter.
S P. Gilb.

Treat, of Ten. I ;c. For then a Tenant would be introduced without the Lord's Coafent.

An Eftate 31. A Truff is nothing in Law ; and Ufes being abolifli'd, and join'd to
Jcr r^irs

lYie Pofleffions, a Truft ot a Leaje for Tears cannot be faid to be an Ufe j

fe'reT or ^^^ '^ ^°5 ^^^ ^"^ ^- ^- °^ transferring Ufes into Foffelfion, would be to

poflefs'd at no Purpofe j for this Statute requires a Seilin to the Ufe, but there is on-
this Diy to ly a P^jireffion in a Lelfee for Years. By the Judges of both Benches.
any Ufe; Tenk. 244. pi. 30.
for It has •' t-t r -'

only Poffeffion, whereas the Statute of Ufes, 2- H. 8. lo. requires Seifin. Jenk. 195. pi. i. But if

one bargains and fells Land for Years, this is executed by the Statute, if tie Bargainor had a Freehold-

.for only an Ufe pafs'd at the Common Law, and fo had flood feifed to an Ufe, and whatever Intercft the
Cefty que Ufe has in the Ufe it is executed by the Statute, if any body be feifed to the Ufe. G. Law of
Ufes &c. 199.

Mod 225. 32. J. S. granted z Rent-charge to B. and C. in T'nifi for M. in Dif-
pl. 12. Bof-

chari^e of a Jointure, which M. being then a Widow, had on the Pre-

HeTk 7. miiies, Habend' to B. and C. their Heirs, Executors &c. in Truit for

Cooke, S. C. M. for Lile. Per tot. Cur. This Rent-charge is executed by the Statute
accordingly, of Ufes, by the exprefs Words thereof, which executes fuch Rents

granted lor Lite upon Truft. 2 Mod, 138. Mich. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Cook
6i; aP, V. Herle.

As where 33. When the Statute transfers an Eftate, it transfers together with it
the faid

f'^^j^ Remedies only as are by Law Incident to that Eftate, and not Col-

lahi^dTco- lateral oms. Mod. 223. Mich. 28 Car, 2. C. B. Bofcawen & Herle v.

wnant for Cook.—2Mod. 138. Cook V, Hcrlc.
Payment to

B, andC. to the Ufe of M. tho' M. may diftrain, becaufe it is an Incident to the filiate transferr'd, yet
Hie cannot bring Covenant, becaufe that is collateral. Mod. 223. Bolcawcn & Herle v. Cook. And
2 Mod. 138. S. C.

34. To know how an Ufe is turned into a Right to an Ufe, it muft be

conlider'd How it was before the Statute, and was thus i Before the Sta-

tute the Feoftces had the Eftate, and the Cefty que Ufe had the Ufe, and
this depended upon the Eftate of the Feoffees ; lor the Feoftles had the

Eftate upon Confidence and Truft that the Cefty que Ule Ihould cake the

Profits,
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Profits, which was a Collateral Interelt annex'd in Privity to the Eftate

oi'the FcolTees. Ij the b.fiatc of the Feoffees was dcvcjicd^ the Ufe confe-

aiieutly was tiirit'd into an eqttitabk Right, and the Ccfiy que Ufc could not

ha-ve theUfe any longer than the Efiate had its Being; lo that fuch Affs,

which difplace and deveft the Efiates out of the Feojfees, do by Confequence
tttrn the Ufe into a Right. Arg. Pollex. 97. in the Cafe of Carpenter v.

Smith,

35. If Land be Hevifed to A. in Fee, in trtijl that B. may take the Pro-

mts, it is an Ule. Arg Skin. 209. admitted in Cafe of Durdant v.

Burchet.

36. Devife of Land to B. and C. for Payment of Debts, and after in

fnijifor the Ufe of A. and hts Heirs Male, but deckr'd his VVill to be that

A.Jhotild have no Benefit of this Devife, nilefs A.'s Father fliould fettle on
A. fo much, and in Defiult thereof devis'd the faid Eftate to the Truf-
tees ; or in Cafe A.'s Father lliould make fuch Settlement, yet if A.
ihoald die without Iliue, in fuch Cafe likewife he gave the faid Eftate to

his Truftees, difcharg'd of the Truft for A. Per Lord Chancellor, This
is no Trull, but an Eltate veiled at Law, and well executed by the Sta-

tute of Ufes ; for the Truft here arifes out of the Eftate ; and in fuch

Cafe the Devilee might, by the Statute i R. 3. have made Leafes. Vern.

79. 82. pi. 73. Mich. 1682. Popham v. Bamrield.

37. Lands were given by Will to Truflees and their Heirs, in Trufl for A.
the Defendants Wife, and her Heirs, and that the Truftees ihould from
Time to Time fay and difpofe of the Rents and Profts to the faid A. or tofuch

Perfon or Perfons as jhe, by any Writing under her Hand, as well dur-

ing Coverture as being Sole, fhotild order or appoint the fame, without

the intermeddling (f her Husband, whom he will'd ihould have no Benefit

or Difpofal thereof; and as to the Inheritance of the Premilfes in Truft

for ftch Perfon or Perfons, and lor fuch Eftate and Eftates as the faid A.

by any Writing purporting her Will, or other VVriting under her Hand,
pjould appoint ; and for Want of fuch Appointment, in Truft par her and her

Heirs. The Queftion was, whether this was an Ufe executed by the

Statute, or a bare Truft lor the V\ iie : And the Court held it to be a

Truft only, and not an Ufe executed by the Statute. Vern. 415. pi.

393. Mich. 1686. Ncvil V. Saunders.

38. But a Devife of all the Rents and Profits of Lands to k. the Wife Comb. 5-y.

of
J

. S. during her natural Life, to be paid by his Executors into her own '^''"- ^ ^•

Hands, without the intermeddling of her Husband; and alter her Deceafe to | q ^"

and amongft J.
B. M. B. and K. B. &c. Holt Ch.

J. feem'd ftrongly to that' Holt
incline that the Executors were Truftees for the W^ite ; but Rokebyand CL J. (at

Evre J. e contra, and Judgment accordingly, i Salk. 228. pi. 7. Trin ^'^^^ 'isl<i

7 W. & M. in B. R. South v. Alleine,
^^J?

^
^f-

' ' •
'^

vile to the

by Implication of Law, or elfe the Will cannot be perform'd ; and the other Ju dices agreed with him
but afterwards Holt faid the Devife of the Rents and Profits is a Devife of the Land to A. and then the
fubfequent Words (to be paid &c.) are void, and cannot exclude the Husband ; and that the Man was
miftaken in the Law. But all the other Judges retain'd the contrary Opinion, and faid that a Devife of
the Rents and Profits it not always a Deviic of the Land ; for which they relied on Mo. 75-. 754.
Griffith V. Smith ; and it was adjudg'd againft the Opinion of the ChiefJuftice. 5 Mod. 6^. Mich!
7 W. 5. Bufli V. Allen, S. C. Holt Ch. J. thought this a Devife to the Executors for her Life, upon
Truft to pay the Profits to her ; and that this is fully to perform the Will, the Intent whereof wa.-s

wholly to exclude the Husband ; Et adjornatur. But at another Day Holt thought it a Devife to her -

For a Devife of the Rents and Profits, is a Devife of the Land itfelf, and if this fliould be conftrued
a Devife to her, then the laft Words contradid the former; and fo the Executors will have a Devife
by Implication, againft an exprefs_ Devife before. But Rokeby J. replied, that then the Husband fhall

intermeddle, where the Devifor intended to exclude him ; and faid he relied on the Cafe of (Jgirifflth

an8 Smiti). Mo. 755. But Holt replied, that in that Cafe the Intereft remain'd in the Executors, and
not in the Devifees. Eyre J. thought the fubfequent Words made it a Devife to the Executors in

Truft for the Wife. Judgment was given according to the Opinion of the Juftices. Holt diHentiente.

Ibid. loi. S. C. and Judgment according to the Opinion of the other Jullices.- Sec pi. 15. 48^

39- A.
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S'lTFor 20. A. conveys to Truftees and their Heirs, in T'nifi to permit A. to re~

other^^ife ^^fyg 'the Profits during Life &c. This cannot create fuch an Eftatein A.

there would
^^ ^-^ t^^ executed by the Statute ofUfes i For it'a Man is feifed in Fee

bean Uje
^ ^^ Eltate, and makes a Declaration thereof in Trull for

J.
S. this is

Pe" Cur/ no Colour to make an Eftate for Life in J. S. Arg. 3 Mod. 146. 147. in

Carth. 275. Cafe of the King v. Lenthall.
in Cafe

of Tipping V. Colin.

Wherever 40. Where the Limitation cf the Ufe is different from the Eftate of the

the Efiate j^aud i As where a Feoffment is made to the Ufe ot the Feoflee for Life,

isa^cve ««j j^emaindcr to ]. S. the Feoffee is in by the Statutes Per Holt Ch. J.

fjjfii^ Cnmh. 313. Hill. 6 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Tipping v. Cofins.

executed by'the St-uute of Ufes. Skin. 209. admitted Arg. in Cafe of Durdant v. Burchet.

Ch. Free. 41. Where the laft Fee-fmpk of the Ufe is limited to him who has the

^^i. S.C.
p_^atc rfthe Land^ he is in by the Common Law, as in the Cafe Inlt,

Ib-d*
"^^ 22- ^- where a Feoffment is to the Ufe of the FeoHbr in Tail, and after

546.' Ewer to the Ufe of the Feoffee in Fee j Per Holt Ch. J.
Cumb. 3 1 3. Tipping

V. Howard, v. Coiins.

42. ^\^^ere A. makes a Feoffmeut to B. and C. and their Hdrs, to the

Ufe of them and their Heirs in Tr lift for J. S. this Trult is executed by the

Statute; Per Wright Serjeant. Arg. Cumb. 313. Tipping v. Coiins.

* D. 277. J.3. Cefty que Ufe is tu meerly by Operation vf Lcr^', and not^ in the Per.

Cro. J. 217. Relolv'd and for Authorities the Cales in the Margin *were cited. Carth,
Noy 155

6 xrin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Reynell v. Long.
Jo. 57 7- ^

Cro. Car.

Stockton V. Hampton. 2 Roll, Abr 51.

Lutw. 814. 44. J.
S. feifed of Lands in Fee, devifed them to friijiees and their

S24. S. C. Ueirs^ to the Ufes, Intents and Purpofes herein after mention'd, viz. to
and all the

^^^ Intent and Purpofe to permit A. to rcccrje the Rents and Pro/its for his

of o'pmion Life, and after that the Trull ees fljould ftand feifed of the Premtffes to the

that the Ufe Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of A. Holt Ch. J. pronounc'd the Judgment
wasexecuted pf j;he Court, and faid that this would have been a plain Trult atCom-

^Kf' vTI. "lOf^ Law; and what at Common Lazv "was a "friift of a Freehold, or Inheri-

iHrihould' tance, is executed by the Statute, which mentions the Word Truft as well

not be fo as Ufe ; and the Cafe in 2 Vent. 312. OBUVdjCt ilUlJ DurDant, is not

immediately L^^ . and that the Change of Expreflion in the principal Cale, by uling
during his

^^^ W^^^ Permit in the firlt Claufe, which are V\ ords of Trult, and

Remainda- afterwards making Mention of a Ufe, is immaterial, in regard Trufts at

limited to Common Law and Ufes are equally executed by the Statute. Salk. 679,
the Ufe of ^i 6_ Hill. I Ann. B.R. Broughton v.Langley.
the right '

. . . ^ .

Heirs of his Body cannot take Efteft by way of Ufe executed, which it mult nccellanlv do ; For there

is no Colour to make it a Truft for the Heirs of the Body of A.^ S. C. cited 2 Vent. 512. in the

Margin of the Cafe of Burchet v. Durdant. S.C. cited Abr. Equity Cafes 5S5. pi. 4. in Cafe of

Jones V. Lord Say and Seal.

45. The laft Limitation in a Deed of Settlement was to the frtiftees

and their Heirs in Iruft jor A. (the Grantor) and his Heirs. It was in-

fifted that this, upon the Determination of the intermediate Eltates, will

be executed to A. in Poffeffion as abfolutely as if it had been fiid To the

Ufe of A. and his Heirs ; For the Statute makes no Difference between an

Ufe and a Truft, but mentions them both promifcuoully. Arg. And this

upon reading the Deeds feem'd to be given up as a clear Point. Ch. Prec.

345. Trin. 1712. in CafeofEure v Howard.
1 Rep. 126. ^6. yo the Exeaition of a Ufe 4 Things arc ncceffary. ill. There ought
^f^^^f-W^' io\^Q a Perfon feifed. 2dly. Celty au^Vfe iff Rermn Natrira. sdlv. A
lexiiym

J J J J J X

Ufe
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U'e \n Ei\'c til PqlJel/ioii, Rcverjion or Remainder. 4thly. That the £//<?/£ ti^iic, cites

o[ the Fcaff'ccs may veji in Ccfiy que Ufe. G. Law ot Ules &:c. 80. ^^- ^- 5
)" '

•
^

iDclan-ilTC'^ CaCe, vS. p. So tli.u a Right ofm UTc, or a Future or Contingent Ufe, arc ex-cludcd till they
come ill tile. And D. 5S. a. [pi. 5. Trin.] ;6 H S. that it was held [The Book is Scmble] that ifCerty

que Ul'c in Tail, with diveric UCcs in Remainder, makes Feortmcnt, and dies, and the Statute of 27
H. 8. is made, now the IlTue in Tail has Right of an Ule inElVe, butno Execution of it till Entry by
the Feoftees ; and tliat with this accords the Cafes in D. 88. b. [pi. 109. Trin ] 7 E. 6. &)ffpl)Cll ^a*
l)i5'5Cafe ;. and. D.jjo. [329. b. pi. 17. Mich,] 15 & l6Eliz. "©aiTie I5afl;bfrbill'0 Cafe, that if

Cclly que Ule in Pofleihon had made a Feoffment before the Statute, no Right of an Ufe neither in Pof-
fedlonnor in Remainder, iTiall be executed by the Statute of 27 H. S. till Regrefs of the Kcoffees.

And. 550. S P. in S. C. by the Name of Dillam v. Fraine.— Poll. 96. ia Cafe of Carpenter v. Smith,
S. P. and cites the Same Cafes. .

Where there is no Seifin to the Ufe, there can be no Ufe. . And. 954. in Cafe of Dillan v. Freinc, alias

Chudleigh's Cafe And as there nuill be one that is feifed to the \Jk, fo there mufl be one that hath the

Ufe. Ibid 356.

To the Execution of a Ufe into PoHeffion by the Statute, it is requifite that there muft be a compleat

Pojfejfion; for the Feoft'ee muft make an aftual Entry ; becaufe the Intent of tlie Statute was not to help

cut a PolTefTion already good. So it fcems, if a Reverfion be granted to one to the Ule of another, that

this is not executed before Attornment, for the Reverfion pafl'es not till then : But if a Man hath a Re-
verfion granted to him by Fine, and before Attornment he bargains and fells it to another, the Rever-
fion is executed by the Statute in the B.irgainee ; for as, in the firft Cafe, the Grantee had no Reverfion

for want of Attornment, and it confequently could not be executed, fo in the lall: Cafe the Conufee had
a Reverfion before Attornment, which he pals'd the \J(e of to another, and then the Statute executes

the Poffeffion to the Ufe, but in the fame Plight as the V^c was, and confequently ftill, till Attornment,

there wants a Privity of Dillraining &c. Gilb Law of Ul'cs &c. 251, 232.

The Statute is to be underftood of Cefty que Ufe that has an Ufe in EJfe, in Ojfpofition to him that has

only a Reierjicn or Remainder of an Ufe. G. Law of Ules Sec. 28.

47. A Conveyance was to fuch Ufes as fhall be by Will dire8:ed. The
Ufe declar'd by the W^ill was, that the Irufices jhall convey to theUfe of A.
tillB. comes ofAge, or be married, and after fuch Age orMarriage, one Moiety

to A. for Life ; and tf R. fhall die during his Minority, then all the Kfiate

to A. but if B. pall attain fuch Age, or marry, then one Moiety in Poffeffton^

and the Reverjion of the other to £. and his Heirs. The Queltion was,

whether this be an Ufe executed by the Statute j and it was lent to the

Judges for their Opinion. MS. Tab. Tit. Ufes, Feb. 9. 1727. Rich v.

Beauinond.

48. Where Lands were devifcd to l^rufiees and their Heirs, in Truft to

fay feveral Legacies and Annuities, and to pay the Surplus of the Rents

and Profits to a married Woman, during her Lite, for her feparate Ufe, or

asjhejhould direif, and after her Death the Trullees to Itand leifed to the

Ule of the Heirs of her Body, with Remainders over, the Queftioii

v/as, Whether this Devife to pay the Surplus of the Rents and Profits x.o

the Wile, was fuch a Ule or Trull as was executed by the 27 H. 8. For
if it was, then it was urg'd, that fhe being Tenant tor Life, the Limi-
tation after to the Heirs of her Body, being coupled with it, gave her an
Eilate-tail, according to ^ljlcUCP'0 CtlfC, i Rep. But if it did not, then

theeldeit Son was to take as a Purchafor. And it was held by theCourt,

that flie had only a Trull: for Life, and confequently the Heirs oi her

Body mult take by Purchafc ; and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe it was
limited to the Heirs of her Body feverally and ficccffivdy, as they Jhonld be

in Seniority of Age and Priority of Birth, and the Heirs of their refpeffive

Bodies iffuing. And a Diflerence was taken between thisCafe and that of

QStOUgljtOn aim jLailglep, 2 Salk. For there it was to permit A. to re-

ceive the Rents and Profits for Lite, but here it is a Trult in the 1'rufices

to pay over the Rents and Profits to fuch and fuch Perfons j and therefore

the Eltate mull remain in them to anfwer thefe Trulls, otherwife tlie muft

be the Truftee, contrary to the exprefs Words of the VV^ill. Mich. 1728.

decreed and affirm'd in the Houfe of Lords. Abr. Equ. Cafes 384.

Jones V. Lord Say and Seal.

4 B (Y. a) B^'fnJt-
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( Y. a ) Refulthig Ufes.

IfaManat i.TTTTHEN a Man makes z Feoffment luithotit Ccfiftderation, and ex-
tliis Day y y p-effes no Ufe^ the Feoffment is intended by the Law to be to

'sirariler
^^^ ^^^ °^ ^^'^ Feorfor and his Heirs i and therefore Brooke fays it feems

-ju'ithout arty CO him, that he in Reverlion and in the Remainder Ihali not have Sub-
CoKjiderathn, poena, but Formedon, and the Feme Cui in Vita. Br. Feolfments al
the Feotfee yjes, pi. 32. cites 5 E. 4. 7.

Jhc IJCe of the Feoffor and his Heirs ; for in this Cafe the Law makes not any Confideration, bccaufe the

FeotFee fhall not hold of the Feoffor &c. biic of him of whom the Feoltor held, and this by the Statute

of Quia Emptorcs &c Perk S. 5 ; 5 • D. 1 46. b. pi. 71. S. P. Arg. in Cafe of Villers v Beaumont.

But before the Statute of ^«.t Emptons terramm, if a Man had made a Deed of Feoffment 'ivith-

cut iwy Confideration or Caufe, the Feoffee ffiould hive had this to his own Ule, because there was 'fe-

ijure between Feoffor and P'eoffee. D. 146. b. pi. 71. Pifch. 3 & 4 P. & M. in Cafe of Villers v. Beau-
mont.- Perk. S. 354. S. P.

2. It was moved upon Evidence, if A. recovers by Common Recovery

againfi B. and B. infeoff's A. afterwards, that A. Ihall be feifed to B.'s Ufe;
for A. Ihall be adjudged in by the Recovery, and not by the Feoffment,

which Shelley and Fitzherbert J. in a manner affirm'd. D. 18. pi. 105.

Trin. 28 H. 8. Anon.
Arg. Litt. 3. That w hich cannot veft in him to shorn it is limited, fhall return to

^^P- ^5 5- the Feoffor i As if I make a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of myfelf for

lei"h'sCafe ^^^^j ^"^ aliier to the Ule ofmy fecond Wife, all the Fee is now in me,

—Jenk. 276. and when I take a zd Wite, then the Feoftees lliall be feifed to the Ufe
pl. 98. S. C. of fuch Wife in Remainder lor her Lile per Manweod J. 2 Le. 19. pi,

25. in Brent's Cafe.

, 4. A. fuffers a Common Recovery to B. to the Intent that B. Jhall make
EJiate to A. lor Life, Remainders over. Agreed that after the Reco-
very B. Ihall be ieiled to his own Ufe ; for it he ihould be feifed to the

Ufe of A. then he cannot make Eftate to A. &c. But per Southcote and
Wray J. he ought to make it in convenient time, otherwile an Ufe Ihall

be raifed in A. D. 166. pi. 9. Marg. cites Pafch. 17 Eliz. Humfrefton's
Cafe.

S. P. But if
J. If I infeoff' A. on Condition to infeoff B. ivho rejufes, now A. lliall be

_B. takes, he
fejied to my Ufe ; but if it were to give in Tail, 'tis otherwile

; per

firft Feoffor. Dyer. Le. 266. pl. 355. 19 Eliz. in Bracebridge's Cale.

Roll Rep.
'

161. in Cafe of Warren v Smith, Arg. cites 17 E. 3. 59. 21 E. 5. 46. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. (JS. in

Cafe of Trefwallen v. Penhules, cites 19 H 6. 54. 2 E. 4. ^ . S. P. Feoffment on Condition to giie

the Land in 'fail to a Stranger, who refufes, there the Feoffor may re-enter; but a Feoffment on Con-
dition to infeoff' a Stranger, or io grant a Rent-charge, if the Stranger refule.s, there the Feoffor fhall

not re-enter; for his Intent was not that the Land Ihould revert &c. Per Dyer. 2 Le. 222. pl. 2S1.

Pafch. 16 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Bawell v. Lucas.

If he fur- 6. Copyholder in Fee furrenders to fuch Ufes as the Lord fliall appoint;

the Ui-e o°f
^^^ L°'"'^ ^'""^^ ^^^ U^^ "^^ J- ^- ^^'" ^'^^- Re^olv'd that the Ufe of the

himfeiffor F^^ ^^'^^^ refult to the firlt Copyholder. Litt. Rep. 26. Arg. cites Pafch.

Life, Re- 35 Eliz. C. B. Rot. 334. Wroth's Cafe.

mainder to

his Wife for Life, Remainder to his Son for Life, the Reverfion in Fee continues in the Surrenderor. Arg.
cites it adjudged Hill. ;6 El. Rot. 2650. and the Record was produced. But Haughton

J. thought it

was a Surrender of the Inheritance But DoderidgeJ contra ; but thought if he had accepted an Efiat$
back for his cwn Life only, it might be a Queftion. The Court direSed a Special Verdid. Roll Kep.

256. in cafe of Southcot v. Adams.

Poph. 70. 7. Where a Feoffment is made to feveral Ufes for Life, for Years,

s!?^^'pV^ and in Tail, but no Ufe is limited of the Fee ajtcr the Efiates tor Life, for

J ears.
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rears, and m fail, this Fee was leit in the Feoffor, i Rep. 120. Chud- B. R. Dil-

leigh'sCafe. lon v̂.Fraine
,

And. 309. S. C. Jcnk. 276. pi, 98. S. C.

8. Feoffment hy A. on Condition to convey to A. for Life, Remainder to ^ ^<=P- 59-

the eldefr Son of A. in Fee. No Uk refulcs to A. for Life, Remainder to &^,' £ii^°
the eldeil Son in Fee j for if fo, then the Eftace would veil by the Sta- 3. r. s. C.
tuteofUfes, and fo then the Feoffee could not make Eltate to A. for

Life, Remainder to the eldeff Son in Fee. Jenk. 253. pi. 44. 40 Eliz.

Julius Winnington's Cafe.

9. I make a Feoffment to the life of my Wife thatpall be, or to ftich Per-

fons as I jhall maintain, tho' 1 limit no -particular Ejiate at all
j
yet the Ufe

is good, and Ihall in the Interim return to the Feoffor. Ld. Bacon's

Readings on the Statute of Ufes, 350.

ID. If I once limit the whole Fee-Jimpk of the Ufe out of Land, and
Part thereof to a Perfon uncertain, it ihall never return to the Feoffor by
way of Fraftion of the Ufe. Ld. Bacon's Readings on the Statute of

Ufes, 350.

11. it the King gives Lands by his Letters to J. S. and his Heirs-, to

the Ufe of J. S.for Life, the King has the Inheritance of the Ufe by Im-
plication of the Patent, and no Office needs ; for Implication out of
Matter of Record amounts ever to Matter of Record. Ld. Bacon on
the Statute of Ufes, 355.

12. Feoffmeni to the Ufe of a laft Will, the Eftate paffes now to the

Feoffee, but 'tis to the Ufe of the Feoffor ; Per Doderidge J. Roll Rep.

253. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Simpfon v. South wood.

13 There is is a Difference between a Feoffment in Fee to Ufes, and a Ai-g. Le.

Covenant' to ftand feifed to Ufes. If Feoffment in Fee be, and Ufe is li- 197- i" Ld.

mited to a Perfon incapable. Remainder over, nothing returns to the Feof- P^ts Cafe,

for J
but otherwife 'tis in Covenant to Hand feifed as in Paget's Cafe

,,4. jnthe^*

put in the Reftor of Chedington's Cafe. The fame in Cafe of Refufil Reftor of

by 'Tenant for Life, Remainder over. Arg. Litt. R. 262. Pafch. 5 Car. Cheding-

C. B. in Beck's Cafe. ^°?^ P^''=»
cires It as

faid per

Manwood Ch. B. in P.igct's Cafe 2 Lev. 77. S. C. and S. P. cited in Cafe of Pibus v. Mitford.'

Arg.— Same Ditference taken by Holt Ch. J. between a Covenant to fiand fctf':d, and a Feoffment to

Ufe; for till the Contingency happens, or the Time comes for the tutuie Ufe 's rifing, it Ihall rerura

again to the Feoffor. 12 Mod. 39 in Cafe of Davis v. Speed.

14. Feoffment of Lands to J. S. in Fee until hefhould make a Leafe to

J. B. for 21 21;ars to begin at the Feaft ot &c. If
J. S. does not make a

Leafe accordingly,the Uie fliall be to the Feoffor j tor here is only a mere

Matter of Trult, and the Intent is not that the Feoffee ihall have any

thing by the Non-Performance of the Trult i Per Roll Ch. J. and Ask

J.
Sty. 205. Hill. 1049, Watts v. Dixey.

15. A. leifed in Fee conveys it in Trull with Power to make a Leafe

for 21 Years. A. made a Leafe for 21 Years to B. and C. in Trull for

himfelf for Life, and after lor his Wile tor Life, and that alter the De-
ceafe of A. and his Wile, the Truftees during the Reiidue of the faid

Term, fhould permit fuch Perfon &c. as the faid A. Ihould nomi-

nate, and for want of fuch Nomination, or after the Death of fuch No-
minee, the Heir of A. Jhoiild take ijc. the Rents thereof A. nominated

J. S. to take the Rents during the Reiidue of the faid Term.
J. S. the

Nominee died. It was agreed that fuch Limitation to the Heir of the Per-

fon limiting is a void Limitation ; and the Eltate in Interelt did again

revert to A. who made the Limitation, and the Remainder of the Term,
upon the Deceafe of

J. S. belongs to the Executors of
J.

S. Chan. Cafes,

8. Hill. 13 & 14 Car. 2. Goring v. Bickerltaff &. al'.

16. Fecff^
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Kavm. 207.

S. C-
. ad-

judg'd that

the two
Clofes de-

fcended. :

—

Lev. 2S-.

S. C. accord-

ingly.

See Tit.

Truft (F)

pi 7. and

the Notes.

16. Feoffment of. a Manor by A. to divers Uies, excepting two Clojes for

the Life of the Feoffor only. It was agreed by all tnat no Ule was limited

oithofe two Cloies ; for the Ufes were limited of the Manor Exceptis

prre-exceptis, which excluded the two Acres. For tho' there were not
Sufficient Words to except them, yet there was enough to declare the

Intention ot the Feolior to be fo. Vent. 106. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. ^V'il-

foa V. Armorer.

17. A FeofTment is made hy a Father to a Son generally^ no Ufe rifes

back to the Father unlefs it be exprefs'd. Arg. 2. Chan. Cafes, 232.

Tiin. 29 Car. 2. in Cale ol Elliot v. Elliot.

18. In Cafe of a Truft at Common Law, if a Man was feifed Ex parte

Materna^ and made a FeoffTnent without any Cinjideration^ the Trtiji refulted

to the Feoffor, and was of the fame (Quality with the Ellate but if the

Feoffee had re-infeoffedthe Cefy queTrujf, the Nature of the Eliite \\as al-

ter'd, and the Land Ex parte Materna, fliould not defcend to the Heir
Ex parte paterna ; for he could not inleoff the Celty que Trull to him
and his Heirs Ex parte Materna, becaufe there was no luch Limitation of
the Inheritance in him ; Refolved per Cur, Carth. 141. Trin. 2 W. &
M. B. R. in Cafe of Rice v. Langtbrd.

19. If a Feoffment in Fee h m^Ae. to the Ufe of yi. and the Heirs of his

Body begotten, the Remainder in Fee to the Right Heirs of ^. S. who is

then livings there in fuch Cafe the Fee-Simple is not in Abej-ance, nor in

the Feoriee ; but the Ufe of the Fee Ihall refult to the Feofibr, and re-

main in him until the Contingency (viz.) the Death of T. S. Ihall

happen ; Per Holt Ch. J.
Carth. 262, 263. Hill. 4M. 6cM. in B. R. in

Cale of Davis v. Speed.

20. If a Feoiiinent were made to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body ofthe

Feofforfrom and after the DeccaJ'e of J S. There no Eltate for Lile would
relult till after the Deceafe of J.

S. cited by Holt Ch.
J. Cumb. 313.

Hill. 6 W &M B. R. in Cafe of Tipping v. CoJing, as faid by Hale,
in the Caleof Pybus v. Mitlbrd.

21. A. feifed in Fee by Deed and Fine, conveys to Trujiees for <^o

Tears, if J. fo long live^ Remainder to ^r11flees for x,ooo Tears, -^nd from
^^^ ^P^^ ^^^ Death of A. then to B. Whether the Remainder to B. is

Mic?i^'i 698. good ? The Obje£lion was, that an Eilate of Freehold was to commence
S. C. fays ififutiiroi For the firft Freehold is limited to B. which is not to arife

Ch
'^\\^^' "^'^^ ^^^ Expiration of both the Terms, and after the Death of A. and no

havin"co°n- Ellate for Life is limited to A. unlefs it be fuppofed to refult back to

fulted^'the him. To "prove the Remainder void, it was inlilled that here the Con-
Judges, laid ^eyance working by Way of Tranfmutation of Pojfejfton no Ellate for Life
they v.ei-e ^^^ refult nor arife by Implication of Law as there may in a Covenant

that tl"e°" to Hand feifed or in'a Will, hntxtmnVtht by exprefs Limitation. The
Limitation Court took Time to confjder of it. 2 Vera. 370. pi. 334. Mich. 1699.
to the Son Penhay v. Hurrel.
ivas void, -r- »

there being no Ellate for Life veiled in the Father ; but if it had been in Cafe of a Covenant to /land

feifed, it niight have been otherwife. ^And ibid. 255. pi. 50:. Mich. 1699. S. C. fays it was agreed

that in Cafe of a Covenant to Hand feifed, what was not limited out of the Covenantor, did

continue to him ; and therefore, if a Man covenanted to (land feifed to the Ufe of the Heirs

of his Body, it Hiould be an Eflate-Tail, becaufe the old filiate for Life continued in him

;

And my Lord Coke's Opinion in the Cafe of ^fcntoU'b anD 35ltfcrD, is, that it will fo do in

Cafe of a Feoffment to Ufcs, which Opinion, as was laid by Judge I'owell, my Lord Chief full. Hale

did feem to be of in the Cafe of ^pbU0 i). SptttorD 5 And my Ld. Coke, when he came "to be Ch,

Tuft, continued the fame Opinion, as appears i Roil Rep. 239. 3 17. And it was faid that tliis differs from

theCafeof i©ai)i0auD *>mitl) [gipCfD] in the Houle of Lords, hccaufe there it appear'd the Ellate

moved from the Wife, and lb the Husband fhould not take an Eflatc by Implication ; but here it was

A.'s own Eflate, and fo tlie Judge and the Ld. Chancellor were of Opinion, that the I'll- ftitiuld refult,

according to my Ld. Coke's Opinion, and the rather, bccaule contingent Ufes arc not favouv'd in L.iw,

but whcic it may be Remainders fliall Veil. But it was faid the (iriirl pf ©I'DforD's Cafe Hems con-

trary;

2 Freem.
Rep. 251
pi. ;o2
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trary ; and the Ch. Juftices were of another Opinion; and therefore the Ld. Chancellor dcfired

the Opinion of all the Judges, it bein^ a Point never yet fettled by any folemn Refolution.
And ibid. 252. pi. 52(5. Trin. 1702. S. C. That Ld. Keeper, after Confidcration had, and a Cafe
being Ibted, gave his Opinion, that A. had an Eftate for Life by Implication, and fo the Re-
mainders all good, there being a Frecliold to fupport tliem ; and he went upon the Cafe of Pybus
and Mitford, in Mod. Rep. 159. and brouglit the Book into Court, where it feems to be the Ooinion
of the Ld. Coke and Hale, that as well in a Fine or FeofTinent, as in a Covenant to ftand feifcd, lb

much of the Ufe as a Man did not depart with, rcmain'd in him ; and fo he faid is i Inft. 22. and gave
Judgment accordingly.

22. Powel
J.

doubted, whether there could be a refulting Ufe on a 7 Mod. -6.

Leafe and Rckafe, uiilefs where particular Ufes are limited. 2 Salk. 678. S. C. and

pi. 5. Mich. I Ann. B. R.. Shortridge v. Lamplugh. ^ ""J,^.!,

if a Parti-

cular Ufe was limited on the Relcafe, the Reft would refult back. Ibid. 77.

23. A refulting Ufe is always from the old EJlate^ and Parcel of the

old Ufe. 2 Salk. 679. pi. 7. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Adams v. Tertenants

of Savage.

24. It a Feoffment be made, or a Fine be levied, or Recovery befuffer'd

without Conjideration and no Ufes are exprejfed, it is to the Ufe of the

Feofibr and his Heirs. But it any Ufes be exprelled, it fhall be to

thofe Ufes, tho' no Conlideration be had ; and herein is the Difference

between railing Ufes by Fine, Feoffment, or other Conveyance, ope-
rating by Tranfmutation of Pofleffion, and Ufes raifed by Covenant i

for upon the firll, if no Ufes were expreffed, it is Equity that affigns

the Feoffor to have the Ufe ; for by the Law, the Feoffor has" parted

with all his Intereft ; but where he exprelfes Ufes, there can be no E-
quity in giving him the Ufe againll his own Will ; and there can be no
Prefumption that the Conveyance Avas to the Ufe of the Feoffor againfl

his own Declaration ; but in Cafe of a Covenant, it is Equity that mufl
give a Ufe j for the Perfbn can have no Right by Law; therefore in

fuch Cafe there can be no Ufe without a Conlideration ; for there is no
Equity there fhould. G. Law of Ufes, &c. 222, 223.

25. A Trull is limited thus, iffuch a Marriage takes Effeff, after M's Jge See 2 Vern.

of 1 6 (ilie being the Daughter of H.) andpepall have Ifftie Male ofthe Body 558- pl-

of S. then to both for Life. He marries her at twelve Tears of Jge. She lives '5^- ^^^'
till near feventeen, and dies without Ijjue. He fhall have no Truft for Life

; \y^^^ ^f
^

becaufe Ihe having no Ilfue Male, there was a Failure of the precedent Southamp-

Qualification to enable him. It feems, llie living till after iixteen, fulfils ton v. Cran-

the firfl Words well enough &c. [viz.] it the Marriage fliould take Efl !!!=' ^ ^1'

fea after her Age of fixteen. After the Death of S. and M. the Daugh-
of" Wood

ter of H. without Iffue, the Trufl was limited over to others ; but de- See

creed that till the Daughter of S.'s [H.'s] Death, he in Remainder could Show. Pari.

not take, but that the Heir fliould have the Trult till that happen'd ; 9^'"'J'-

For {o much of a Trull as is not dilpofed of mufl be to the Heir. G. c^far
"^

Law of Ufes &c. 223, 224. Wood, a-

lias, Cran-
mer v. the Duke of Southampton.

4 C (Z. a) Covcmwt
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(Z. a) Covenant to Jiand feifed. Good, In Refpec^: of
the Eftate of the Covenantor, or the Manner of the
Covenant.

This is i. '

I
"^ Efiant in Tail by Indenture on Confiderati'on of Marriage, cove-

Si^ly ^ . X 'i-^encvits with another that A. and B. Ihall be feifed to his hfefor

of Mo "T '^''™ ^f ^'^ ^'fi^ ^"^ ^^^^'^ h's Deceafe to the Ufe of his Sort and Heir

pi. 105.' apparent. By this Covenant there is no Ufe changed^ unlefs only during
Trin. 5 the Liie of Tenant in Tail ^ Per tot. Cur. Het. 110. Trin. 4 Car C B
Eliz. Anon Bromtield's Cafe.

Dal.

3 5. pi. 28. Anon. S. C.

Nov 46. 2. Tefiaut in Tail covefiants to Jland feifed to the Ufe of himfelffor Life
"-cordingly, and alter to the Ufe cf his eldejl Son and his Heirs ; and after covenant^
ace

"Jy^^'i:^"' could lawfully do; and the Limitation over is void, and he remain'd

III. fays,
^^'^^^ ^® before. And the Juftices and Counfel of the Court refolv'd ac-

That fince cordingly. Cro. E. 895. pi. 15. Trin. 44 Eliz. in the Court of W^ards"
he had only Bedingfield's Cafe.

'

the Power
of an Eftate fof Life, by the Statute de Doni.s which he harh not pafs'd out of himfelf, it is ftiU in
him as it was before ; and the Remainder is void in its Creation, and therefore there can be no Execu
tion of it, for the Execution muit be immediate by the Statute of Ufes; and therefore a Fine afterwards
levied cannot help it.

3. Covenant to Hand feifed of as much as pall be -worth 20/. perAnn
is meerly void. Agreed

; and faid thatfo it was lately adiude'd Her'
147. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. Rile's Cafe. ^ ^ ^

4. A. feiled in Fee, in Confideration of the Marriage of B. his Son and
a Marriage Portion , covenanted to levy a Fine to B. and that B. (Ijould ffa'nd
feifed to the Ufe of J. the Fatter and his Heirs, till the Marriage had and
after to B.'s ozvn Ufe in Tail, with diverfe Remainders over. And A. cove-
nanted in the fame Deed, that he was feifed in Fee, and fo Ihould be
till the Ufe veiled in B. the Son. It was refolv'd by Powell and Rooks-
by J.

the only Judges then in Court, that A. could not covenant that
the Son fhould Hand feifed ot Lands whereof the Father is feifed • and
the fubfequent Covenant was intended againlt Incumbrances only 'as is
ufual in fuch Cafes, and not to raife any Ufe. 2 Lev. ao6 20-7 'Trin •>

W. &M. in C. B. Barrington v. Crane.
^ i 1-

^^^n. 3

* The Co- 5. If Tenant in Tail covenants to fiarid feifed * to the Ufe ofA and his

cood"'and
^"'"' '"' ^° ^^^ ^^^ '/^- i''"* ^'^' t Remainder to B. in Fee. The Cove-

^aStla hafe
"^nt IS not void, but puts the Eftate out of the Covenantor. Per Holt

J-ce^o.^. PerCh. J. in delivering the Opinion ol the Court. 2 Salk 6-^0 Trin i

HoltCh.J. Ann. inCafeofMachil v. Clark.
'

'

Corny ns's

Rep. 121. pi. 84. in S.C.

f S. P. And the Remainder hgood, tho the tenant hi Tail dies duriiis the Life of J. until h is a'f>i^,^
bytheljfue. Comyns'sRep. 121. Per Holt Ch. J. in S. C.

'
f

' " i> 4.<j;*^

7
Mod. 26. 6. Bat if Tenant in Tail covenants to ftand feifed to the V(t of A and

La'ufe itis ^'^^''I'^f^'t'.J'"
^'"'^^ '^ 's \'oid. 2 Salk. 620. Per Holt Ch. I. in

to commence Cafe oi Machil v. Clark.

at a Time
\yhen the Right of the E(Iate out of which it would iffue, i, in mother Perfcr. bv a Tirlc paramount the
Conveyance, viz. Per i* ormam Doiii.
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But if 'fenant in Fee docs, ir is good ; and there being 1:0 Tranjmutatiott of thePoJfeJjkn, the Edate re-

mains in himfelf in the mean Time. 2 Lev. --, in Cafe of Pibus v. Mitford, cites I Rep. i 54. b. Fcf
Hale Ch. J. Raym 250. in Cafe of Pibus v. Mitford.

7. Tenant in Tail covenanted to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelffor 1 Mod. iS

Life, Remainder to jf. S. and his Heirs, it is void ; For the Remainder ^° "^V^F'
is to take Etieft atcer his Death, when by his Death the Title of the If- !!1°

'flif^^-
fue commences i and the Covenant, as to the Ellate for Life to himfelf, is 19. s. C. ad-

void in this Cafe, becaufe here is no Jranfvmtation of Po[feffion. Such a judg'd.-—

.

Covaidfit is in any Cafe good only in refpeit of the Remainders j and iince ^o''ny"s's

the Remainders are void, the Covenant and the firft Eltate are likewife g
P; 'A^'^''

void. 2 Salk. 619. 620. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Machil v. Clark.
'^'

8. A Covenant was to Itand feifed mCon/iderationof Love &c. to his Wife,
and afrcr to T. and his Heirs, (T. was Siller's Son to the Covenantor,

and his Heir at Law) but the Deed was without the general Conlideration

(vi;.) to continue the Ellate in his Name and Family ; nor is it exprefs'd

in the Deed that T. is of the Blood of the Covenantor j and therefore

Raymond doubted whether the Coniideration is not too Itreight to es-

tend to T. If the general Conlideration had been exprefs'd in the Deed,

it might be averr'd that T. was of the Blood of the Covenantor, but

here the Averment muft be, not only that he is of the Blood of the Cove-

nantor, but alfo that the Conlideration was for the Advancement of his

Family, which he doubted cannot conllll without the fpecial Conlidera-

tion mention'd in the Deed, which is confin'd to the Wife, and x.o which

T. is a Stranger. The other 3 Judges deliver'd themfelves to the fame

EfFeft. But per tot. Cur. The Cafe dcferves further Conlideration, Gib.

299. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. B. R. Goodtitle v. Pettoe.

CA. b) Covenant to ftand feifed. In what Cafes there s« Tit. Rc-i

lliall be a Parttcular E/tate by impltcatwn. And m(C.2) and

what Cafes Ufes by Implication are excluded. ' ^

1. \ Made a feoffment to the Ufe of himfelffur Life, and after his Death See PolIexJ

y\» and the Death ofM. his Wife, to B. his Son in lail. And it was
^^|^J; p^,

held in this Cafe, that no implied Ule did arife to M. and therefore the
i^xfen him!

Effate to B. contingent. Arg. Pollex. 94. cites the Cafe of Weak v. feif argued

Lower. ^"^^ Cafe,

and endea-

vour'd to maintain that an V^c did arife by Implication of Law to A. yet himfelf cites i: held as

above.

2. Covenant to ftand feifed to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of his Body, Ravm. 22S

mining himfelf ; Per 3 Juftices, butTwildenJ. contra, it is good, and |^'-^'^^|^Si>ed,

he himfelf takes by Implication; and fo Judgment was given for the j^^. j^^

Defendant. Vent. 372. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Pibus v. Muiord, add.s that

Judgment

was given for the Defendant. 2 Lev. 75. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. Mod. 121. pi. 27.

S.C being the Opinion of Hale Ch. J. Mod. 159. pi. 2. S C. fays Judgment wa.'i given for the De-

fendant on the Point here. If a Man covenants to Hand feifed to the Ufe of the h'e'usoj his Body, this

is all one as if the Limitation had been to himfelf and the Heirs of his own Body, and not as if he had

covenanted to (land feifed to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of J. D. For there the Covenantor would

have had a Fee-fimple in the mean Time ; Per Hale Ch J.
Mod. 9S. pi. 3. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. K.

Anon, [butfeems to be in the Cafe of Pybus v. Mitford.] Adjornatur.—Becaufe no Dekent m.iy be to

the Heir after his Death, the Law raifes an Eftate to him by Implication, and he does not remain feifed

in Fee during tlie Life ; but his Eftate is immediately put into an Efaie Tail, according to Fybus and

Mittord's Caie ; Per Holt Ch J. fckin. 351. in Cafe of Davii v. Srecd.

The
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The Court doubted of this Cafe and this Point. 2 Mod. 211. Pafch. 29 Car. 2 C. B 4ti Cafe'of

Sbuthcou V LS-—-Glib. Law of Ures &c. 19. cites S. C. at,d fays the Reafon .s becaufe An-

rpftoi- and Heir are * Correl:itives, and fo whoever reprefents one as to my Eftate vefted in him after

ny Deah Y epi'fent him dunrg'my Life as to that Eftate ; at d confequently giving an Elhte, al-

ready in me to my Heir, is not departing with it; for 'tis a Diffofition m other \\ ords to myfelf, and

fo all things remain in Statu quo.

* Per Hale Ch. J . Mod. <;8. pi. 3.

3. Covenan: to fland feifed to the Ufes i-i tbehsdcatnre, and tc 710 ether ;

this cannot exclude Ufes by Implication, but only exprefs Ufes. 2 Lev.

76. Arg. in Cafe of Pybus v.Mitford.

(B. b) U'hnt f^lJ-s by Covenant to ftand feifed,

a//d who Jhall take thereby according to the Li-

mitation.

Cro. C. ^29. I. A Covenants to Hand feifed to the Ufe ofB. his Brother, for natu-

P'-'-^-T' AX.* ral Love, and upon Coni-vd.(inct to levy Portions for his (^h.'s')

oVSrnith^v! Children ; this fettles a good Fee in the Brother, fubje£l to this Truft in

Riflcy. Equity. Jo. 419. pi. 7. Hill. 14 Car. B. R. agreed in the Cafe of Ger-
man V. Ryfley.

2. Where by Covenant to ftand feifed the Eftate is limited in Fee upon a

'itrtifi, as Payment of Portions, and atter the Portions paid, to a Son of

the Covenantor in Tail, Remainder over, when this becomes impojtble by
the Aft of God before the Day of Performance of it, the Efiate continues

abfolute in the Truftee, if he be of the Blood, as a Brother, and fb call'd,

and foable to take, which a Stranger is not. Jo. 119. pi. 7. Hill. 14
Car. B. R. in Cafe of German v. RyOey.

M d 226 3' ^' ^^'^^<^ ^" ^^^ ^^^ IH'ue two SonsB. and C.— A. covenants to ftand

Trin. 28 feifed to the Ufe of B. and the Herrs Male of his Body on M. his Wife to be
Car. 2. S. C. begotten i and Ibr Want of fuch, to the Heirs Male of the Covenantor, and
fays that foj. Want of fuch IlTue, to his own right Heirs for ever. B. had Illlie of M.

W="dham '^ '^"^ '^"^ ^ Daughter j A. dies, and then the Son dies ; the Daughter

and Atkins' Ihull not take as Heir general, but the Uncle, viz. C. fliall take Pt>•/(/r-

•wereofOpi- ;«^»2 i)o«/, and not by Purc.hafe but by Defcent. 2 Mod. 207, air.
nionthatC. Paf^h. 29 Car. 2. C. B.'Southcot v. Stowel.
Ihould have

the Eftate

not by Purchafe but by Defcent from B.'s Son ; For after the Death of the Father, both the Eftates in

Tail were vefted in him, and he was capable of the Remainder by Purchafe, and being once well verted

in a Purchafor, the Eftate fhall afterwards run inCourfe of Defcent. But Scroggs doubted. Adjor-

natur. ^ -Ibid. 257. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. S. C adjudg'd accordingly, and Scroggs agreed to the

Judgment. Freem. Rep. 216. pi. 224. Mich. i6;6. _S. C. Adjornatur.. And ibid. 225.

pi. 232. Pafch._i67/. S. C. adjudg'd accordidgly.

(C. b) Poiver
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(C. b) Power to dire^i future Limhatiom by Covenant

to ftand leiled j where good.

i.T?Eme covenants tojland fetfed to the Ufe of herfelf in 'Tail, Remainder

^ to flich aspe by Will or U'rtting under her Hand (hotild appoint; and
for VV'antotfuch Appointment to the Ufe of the Plaintiff her Kinfman in

Fee. Whether the Remainder to fuch Ufes as he fhould appoint, be not
a void Remainder, being on a Covenant to ftand feifed, there was a
Trial at Law, and a general Verditt lor the Plaintift^ [who it feems
was Heir at Law ;] and Lord Chancellor decreed accordingly j Qusere
tamen. 2 Vern. 7. pi. 4. Trin. 1686. Warwick v. Gerrard.

2. A. covenants with B. and C. in Conftderation of Love and Jffeifion to

his Wife, and for fome Pro-jijion and Livelihood for her^ in Cafe Ihe fur-

viv'd him, and/or thefollvzving Ufes, to ftand feifed to the Ufe oi hitnfelf

for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of his

Body on her begotten; and in Default of fuch Heirs to the Ufe oi Jtich

Perfon as the Wife fhould appoint ; and for Want of fuch Appointment to

T. the Lellbr of the Plaintirf (who was the Sifter's Son, and Heir at Law
of the Covenantor) and his Heirs. A. died without Ilfue, and the Wife
afterwards convey'd the Lands to J. S. the Defendant. Per Raymond
Ch. J. The Conlideration feems to be reftrain'd to the Covenantor him-
felf and his Wife ; and therefore if the Ufe had been to the Wife and her

Heirs, it had been good ; For it could not be faid that the Heirs of the

Wife were Strangers to the Conjideraticn ; For llie bore all her Heirs in

herfelf, and that had ferv'd only to limit the Ufe to her in Fee : But
here it is a Power to the Wife to appoint the Ufe, and tho' that yippoint-

meiit had been made in Favour of one of Covenantor s Blood, it would not

have alter'd the Cafe ; For the Power was void irl the Creation within

the Rule of 319HtlUliip'!S Cilfe, which was never difputed. ^nt if the

Power had been to appoint the Ufe in Favour of any of the Covenantor s Rela-

tions, in Confideration to continue the Ejlate in the Family of the Covenantor^

that might be good, and it might be averr'd after the Appointment, that

he to whom the Ufe was appointed, was ofthe Blood ol the Covenantor.

Now if the Power was void in its Creation, the Ufe vefted immediately

in T. as if no fuch Power had been, provided that T. be a fit Per-

fon to take the Ufe. Gibb. 299. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. B. R. Goodtitle v.

Thornton.

(D. b) T\\Q Difftrejice between a Feoffment to Ules &c. see(Z)ard

• tvd a Covenant to jiandjeijedy as to the Ules ariling/^
''-'^^•'^^

or Powers rejerved.

I, T F a Man raifes Ufes upon a Fine, Feoffment, or Recovery, he may re-

\_ ferve to himfelf <2 Power of making Leafes ; but he can not do it on a
Covenant tofiand feifed, or on a Bargain and Sale ; for upon a Fine, Feoff-

ment, or Recovery, a Ufe may be raifed without a Confideration, and

therefore will arife to thole Lelfees without Confideration; and the for-

mer Eftates, which were raifed without Confideration, may be defeated

without it. But in a Bargain and Sale, and Covenant to ftand feifed, no

4 D Ufes
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Ules will rife without Conlideracion, therefore not to the Leflees ; for

where the Perfons are altogether uncertain^ and the 'Terms unk?iown^ there

can be no Conlideration ; and tor which Reafon the former Eftates raifed

upon good Conlideration, cannot by I'uch Leffees be defeated. G. Law
of yfes and Trulls, 46.

.•2, There is a Difference between a Covenant to ftand feifed and a

Feoffment ; for if a Man covenants tojlandfeifed to the life of A. a Stranger

for Tears &c. the Remainder to E. his Son m Tail, this is void as to A.

for want of a Conlideracion, and the Uf'e vejis immediately in B. and a

void Ufe is as if no Ufe be limited ^ and if noUfe be limited, B. muft

take immediately, and not by way of Remainder, or elfe he cannot take

at all ; for a Remainder ex Vi Termini, fuppofes a particular Eltate,

and B. muft not be excluded; becaufe tJfes being Creatures of Equity,

the Party's Intent mult be made good as far as pollible, where there is a

juft and good Ground lor any Part of the Conveyance. But if he makes
a Feoffment in Fee to a Stranger's Ufe, the Remainder to B. in Tail, this

is good to B. becaule there wants no C^nfideratton. Gilb. Law of Ufes

&c. 113, 114.

( E. b ) uiB'mis by or againft Cefty que Ufe.

F Cejly que Ufe makes a Leafe for Life, yet the Reverllon remains in

_ the Feoffees, and not in the Leilbri and zhay palI have Aftion of
Wa/fe, notvvithllanding that there be no Privity, and ihe Statute (f 1 R.

3. was made for the Advantage of the LefJ'ee or Feoffee, and not in tne Ad-
vantage oi the Cefiy que Ufe, nor of the Feoffors. Br. Feoffments al Ufes,

pi. 23. cites 5 H. 7. s- Per tot. Cur. except Davers.

2. Celly que Ule could not have AiJion, Avowry, nor fuch like ; but

this fhould be ;';; the Names of the Feoffors. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi.

39. cites 15 FT. 7. 2.

By the Com- 3. Cefty que Ufe by the Occupation of the Land, was aTrefpaffor at the
rnon Law Common Law, and could not rullify it. Br. Feorfments al Ules, pi ?q.
t\\t Feoffees ^- , , u „ % J J i t 3y

of Tn<ji
"^es 15 H. 7. 2.

might have .

^refp/ifs agaitip Cejly que Ufe ; by all the Juftices of C. B. Br. Feoftmenf: al Ufes, pi. 15. cites I 5 H. ;.

2— S. P. For the Land was as mucii the Feotiee's as if no Ule had been of it ; fo that if they had

oufted him, and fued him for Perception of Profits, he had no Defence at Common Law, but muft have

applied to Equity ; but this was remedied by 1 R. 5. 1. Art^. PI. C. 549. b. in Cafe of Delamere v. Ber-

nard. S. P. by Anderfon Ch. J 1 Rep. 140 in Chudleigh'.s Caie. And. 520. in S. C. Arg.

cites I 5 H. 7. 4. S. P. S. P. in ^n\\{i\\'S Cafe, PI. C. 3 cites s H. :. and the Marg. cites it as 5

H. 7. fol. 5. and that he was only Tenant at Sufterance to the Feoffees, in cale they permitted him to

enter and take the Profits ; and that he was not able to anfwer to a Precipe quod reddat, becaufe he had

no Eftate of Franktenement ; but every fuch Writ muft be brouf^hr againft the Feoffees, for the Land is

theirs. And if one had recover'd the Land againft the Cefty que Ule, and had enter'd, or by an Hab.

fac. Seifinam had Execution, and the Feoffees been oufted, they might have Affile ; but when they had

recover'd, they fhould be Icifed again to the firft Ufe.

The Feof- 4. It was faid per Frowick Serj. to have been lately adjudg'd, That
fees reco- ^here Advowfon appendant became void, and Cefty que L'le luller'd his

the Cecity'" Tenant at Surterance to prefent, and was dijturlfd, he cannot maintain a

que Ufe ;
%iare hnpcdit. Qtiod nota ; no more in the fame Cale than a Stranger,

for he could and not like to a Leafe at Will; lor the Tenant at Will has his Poilef-

not prefent jjq„ ^y an Act done by the Feoffee, and {o has not the Tenant at Satie-

.riX— ""'^^ ^'-- ^'^^^- 4^- "" P^- 7- P^'^^*^- ^7 H. 7-

mcnt ;
per

Frowick Ch. J. Ibid. 47. Mich. iS H. 7.

5- Cefty
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5. Celly que Ufe fliall be impanneWd in a Jiiry^ and if he lofc Iflues,

they are leviable of the Lands in the Polfeffion of his Feoffees. Quod
fuic concelfum. But it was laid that this commenced by Sufierance, lor
the Advantage of the King. Kelvv. 42. b. pi. 7. Pafch. 17 H. 7.

6. Cefty que Ufe IJiall not have 7r<?/^a/i- before an aftual Entry j for Nov 75.

that is i^rounded on a PolfeHion ^ per Glanvill. Owen 87 Mich 41 & ^-^ %«
42 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Green v. VVileman. ''Xr'?'^/'^^"=

not Tref-
pafs, without adbual PoflTeflion, and fo not EjeBment. S. C. cited D. 51. b. Marg pi. 17—He is im-
mediately and actually fcifcd, and in PofTcflion of" the Land, fo as he may have AlTile or Trefpafs be-
fore Entry a^ainft any Stranger, who enters without Title; and this by the Words of the Statute 27
//. S. viz TUuCeJly ijueUjejIujIl ftand and be feifed &c. and this was the Opinion of feveral fuftices
Cro. E. 45. Pafch. jS HWz. C. B. Anon.

(F.b) Pleadings.&"

I. \^Eojff~ees in Vkpall fhadfuch Pleas as Cefty que Ufe will minijler to

JJ tnem i by the Jultices. Brooke fays. Quaere of Delays. Br.

Conlcience, pi. 27. cites 7 E. 4. 29.

2. He who pleads a Grant &c. by Cejly que Ufe, pallfay that Cefty que Ibid; pi. dj.

Ufe at the Time &c. was of full yJge^ found Memory, and out of Prifon'^^^^^^^^'^-

&c. at the ^ime &c. as in the Statute i Ric. 3. Br. Feoffments al IJks, '^ p '

pi. 42. cites 4 H. 7. 8, Rede Serj.

But Kcble
Serj. contra ; For it fhall be intended a f^ood Feoffment, till the other fhews Objeftion. And Brooke
fays, it fecms the Law is againft Rede. Br. Feofiments al \J^es, pf 24.. cites 6 H. 7. 6.

In Writ of Entry in Nature of Affile, the tenant faid that J. G. was feifed in Fee, and inferff^d P. ivha
gave in'fail to tie tenant, and gave Colour to the Plaintitf. And the Pl.-.iiitiff f-.id that before this-, this

fame J. G. was feifed in Fee to the Ufe of W. •uihich W. infeoff'd the Plaintiff, who was feifed till J. G. en-
ter'd and diffcifed him, and gave as in the Bar. And fo fee that he pleaded the Feoffment of Cefty que
Vfe, and did not fay that he was of Jullage, found Mind, out of Prifon, and the like. Br. Feoffments al

Ufes, pi. 5. cites 27 H. 8. 12.

3. If a Man pleads Grant Sec. of CeJly que Ufe, he (ImUfay that the Feof- So where a

fees "-j^ere feifed to the fame Ufe at theTtme Sic. and fo feifed did demife, in- '^'' an /«///«

feoff &c. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 42. cites 4 H. 7. 8.
byConimani

.
fffe, hejhall

fay that the Feoffees were feifed to this Ufe at the uime of the Command. Br. Pleadings, pi. 166. ci:es 10
H. 7. z6.

4. If a Man pleads that A. B. and others 'xere feifed to his Ufe in Fee, S- P- Br.

this is good Pleading, without pewing the Commencement of the Ufe. Br. ^^°fl^^'^^

Pleadings, pi. 170. cites 13 H. 7. 18.
^i^j?;'^

P'-

H. 7.^.

—

S. P. G. Law of Ufes &c. 276. S. P. As to fay that A. was feifed in Fee, and infco!i''d
J. N. aid

W. to tht Ufe of T. P. Br. Pleadin<;s, pi. 160. cites 36 H. 8. S P. For it was granted that if a

Man diffeife R. to the Ufe of B. he fhall not fhew this DifTeifin, in fhewing how he came to his Ellate.

Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 8. 4
Contra where he fays that they were feifed to the Vfe of him and his Heirs of Lis Body, becaule this is a

particular Eftate. Br. Pleadings, pi. 170. cites 15 H. 7. iS.

5. If a Man has Land in Ufe, and fells the Land to another, the Sale S. C. cited

changes the Ufe, and the Buyer may enter, and make a Feoffment, if the G Law of

Sale be perfeft. Qusere, if he pleads that he bought the Landfor 20 /. by g/^^ ^'j.

which he enter'd and made Feoffment. Qusere if this be good, and the the Plead-

Money not paid, nor any Day of Payment alleged. But it feems to me, that ing is good

;

it fliall be intended in the Law a good and perleft Sale and Buying, for Buying

when
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implies Pay- when a Man pleads chat he bought; For if it be not a perfeft Bargain,

ir.ent of the then he did not buy, and then it is a good Replication lor the Plaintiff to

Money, and f^jy qhat he did ttot bn)\prout &c. And per Fineux, It is a good Buying,
if he did becaufe the Defendant has enter'd, and the other may have A6tion of

PlaS I^ebt. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 15. cites 21 H. 7. 6.

might reply as here.

Br. Plead- 6. In Debt the Plaintiff counted upon a Leafe for Tears made hy his Fa-
^ngs, pi. 4.1J.

fj^jff^ rehdring Rent. The Dejendant fatd^ that the Father and others were

b'^M 'nteT/"/^'^ ''^ ^^^ '"" ^^-"^^ "/ ^^^ Father^ abfque hoc that the Rtverjion defccnded

nance ^de to the Plauitif. And a good Plea to the Count ; For the Plaintiff' ought

Brief, pi. i;. to have countedfpecially that they were feifed to the Ufe &c. and that the
cites S. C. Father leafed, and becauJe not, the^Vrit and Count fliall abate; per Rede

Ch. J. & Kingfmill J.
For per Rede, the Defendant may fay that the

Father had nothing at the Time of the Demife, and then the Plaintiff

cannot maintain the Declaration by the Ufe, but it is a. Departure; for

he ought to have ftewn it at firll. £r. Count, pi. 49. cites 21 H.

7- 25.

7. The 'Tenant of the Land cannot plead a Rekafe made by Cejfy que Ufe

to the Feoffee, without Ihewing the Releafe. Br. Monllrans, pi. 61-

cites 14 H. 8. 4.

G. Law of 8. In Eje£tnient the Defendant pleaded a Feoffment made to J. S. zvho
Uics Scc^Si-

ly force thereof was feis'd and leas'd to him, and that one G. entred and

favT Cefty /t'^-f''/ to the Plaintiff, but did notfay that he enter'd upon J. S. Owen
J.

que Ufe faid he ought to ha\e alleg'd a Dilieilin, but Anderfon held that OJly que

may plead [/j^ has Pofeffiou of the Land before Agreement or Entry ; but ifhe difagree,
this t"eoft- ^^^ j^ ^yAl be out of him prefently, but not before he difagrees. And

5^v"thar"he "^^e Cafe being niov'd in another Term, VV^almfley faid that he might be

Plaintitf dif- dilfeifed belore his Entry or Agreement, and the Pleading ihall be that

feifed him he did enter and did dilfeife him ; and to this Glanville
J. agreed. Ow.

without lay- §687 Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. Green v. Wifeman.
ing any '

'
^ ^

adtual Entry ; for the Statute executes the PofTeflion in him.

Mo. 871. pi. 9. In Wafte the Writ fets forth a Feoffinent to fuch Perfons to feve-
^^"- ?• ^- ral Ufes. After Verdift Exception was taken to the VV^rir, becaufe it

^^Brownl' ^oes not fay the Feoffment was to them and their Heirs, without which

241. S. C. there could be no Inheritance in Cefty que Ufe, and {o no Diiherifon as

and becaufe the Aftion of Wafle imports ; but the Plaintiff' had Judgment, becaufe all
it was in the

j|.,g Forms of the Writs had been fo fince the making the Statute ; and

^wasTd-"" "^he Declaration laid the Seifin in Fee, as it muff, and yet the Plaintiff

pdg'd good, might have had a general Writ, and declar'd fpecially. Hob. 84. pi.

112. Trin. i2jac. Skeat v. Oxenbridge,

(G. b) Equity.

1. Q^Ubpocna commenc'd in Time of E. 3. but it was always againft the

l3 Feoffee in Truft himfelfj, and was never allow'd againft his Heir

till H. 6. and in this Point was the Law chang'd by Fortefcue Ch. J.

PerVavifor. Kelw.42. b. Pafch. 17 H. 7.

2. If the Feoffee made Feoffment over, the Feoffor had no Remedy ; fo

if he died the Heir of the Feoffee was (as Fortefcue Ch.
J.

thought) feis'd

to his own Ufe ; for the Confidence was perfbnal only, and the Feofee's

Fioffee was feifed to his own Ufe till H. 4th's Time, but if the 2d Feoffee

had
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had Notice ot" the Ufe, Chancery will reform it now, and the Heir of
the Feoilee inl'rult was feilcd to his own life till the Beginning of E.

4th's Time, and then commenc'd the Subpoena againlt the Heir and the

Feortcc olthe Feoffee ^ Per Frowike Ch. |. Kelw. 46. b. 18 H. 7.

3. A Man had 4 Feoffees feij'ed to his Uj'e^..a.nd fold his Land to H. and

faid to two that his Hill is, that they 4 make Feoffmefit to H. which two no- ^
". ^V^^^

tified his Mill to the other /wo, and they rejtifedto make Feoffment, by which
I'l,^ Fecffcet

thefrjl fjco made Feoffment to H. of that ivhich to them belong"d i and after are not

the Ireofjor fold the Land to J. and reqiiir''d the Feoffees, who reftts'd, to make b"nd to

Ifiate to J. who made it accordingly, and H. the Jirjl Vendee brought Sab-
f^^

''•'i/'^'"-^'

f>,i.,i:iagainjl thetwo/irji Feoffees who refused, And the Matter adjourn'd '^^^OoueUfefelt
the Exchequer Chamber ; and becaufe the two Feojfees did not fay to the by his Ser-

cther two that their Feoffor ccnnnanded them to infeoff H. but faid that his '"''^^'t to the

Wid was that they injeoff H. which they are not bound to do without ^'"P'^U"
Cvmmandme/tt, therefore the Defendants went quit of this Subpoena j which "'fafto'ther'"

Brouk lays is wonderful to him. Br. Conlcience, pi. 5. cites 37 H. 6. 36. but ought

to have Spe-

cialty proving his Will thereof- Ibid. Gary's Rep. 15. 14. cites S. (J.

.4. Where a Man wills that his Feoffees fjjall make Fflate to J. for Life, Cai-y*.s Rep,

the Remainder to H. and '/. rejufes to take Eflate, H. fl:iall have Subpoena '^•'^"'^^

againft the Feotfees to make them execute Eltate to him after the Death
ot

J.
Per Jenny, quod Finch conceffit. Br. Confcience, pi. 5. cites 37

H. 6. 36.

5. If a iVian is bound to F. to the Ufe of C. there C. may have Subpoena Cefty que

i^ainft F. to bring Jdwn to the Ufe of C. Per Moyle and Da vers. Br.
^/^g

g"*!'

Confcience, pi. 9. cites 2 £. 4. 2. ^^^^^ ^^^-^jj

bis Feoffees

in Ufe to compel them to maintain Jclion in their Karnes. Br. Confcience, pi. 27. cites 7 E. 4. 29.

6. If my Feoffl^e in Ufe be difflifed, I iliall have Subpoena to bring Af- Gary's Rep.

iife ; Per Moyle and Davers. Br. Confcience, pi. 9. cites 2 E. 4. 2. '4- '^"^ -

That if the Feoffee be diffeifed, the Feoffor fhall compel him lofue an y3ffif;.

7. If 200 ALirks are deliver d to A. to keep and deliver to his Executors R''- Obliga-

or jidminijlrators after his Death, to difpofejor his Soul, and A. delivers the ".°"' ^}x^'

200 Marks to keep and re-deliver to A. when he pall require, and he who g^_ Prohibit
firll deliver'd makes Executors, and dies, there the Executors or Admini- tion, pi. ti.

firators pall have Subpoena againft A. to fue the Bond againlt B. to have cites S. G.

Delivery of the Money, becaufe the Bond was made to the Ufe of the

Owner who firft deliver'd the 200 Marks. Br. Confcience, pi. 10. cites

4 E. 4.^37-
8. Where a Man makes Feoff^ment, and declares his Will for Tears, and Br. Defcenr,

dies, leaving a Son anda Daughter by one Venter, and a Daughter by another ^}}^' '^"'^^

Venter, and the eldeft Son dies before the Will perform'd, the Sper of the '

whole Bloodfhall have Subpoena to have Execution of the Ellate oi the Feoi-

fees. Br. Confcience, pi. ii. cites $ E. 4. 7.

9. If a Man injeoffs A. to bis Ufe, and declares his Will, and after A. fells Br. Con-

to R. and infeoffs him, yet if A. gives Notice of the Intent oftheprfi Feoff-
Science, pl_

vient to R. he pall be compeird by Subpoena to perform the Will. Br. Feorf-
!''.'^'s'c

ments al Ufes, pi. 32. cites 5 E. 4. 7.
'

''

10. If 'Tenant in Borough Englip infeoffs two to his Ufe and his Heirs,

the youngep Sonpall have Subpxna, and not the eldefi. Br. Feofiments al

Ufes, pi. 32. cites 5 E. 4. 7.

11. If a Man makes Feoffment ofTntft of the Land to him defcended ofthe

Part of the Mother, and dies without Iff"ue, the Heir of the Part of the Mo-
ther pall have Subpxna. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 32. cites 5 E.

4- 7-

4E 12. Ii
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But if Te- 12. If 'Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment to his life, and dies without IJfiie.
tmntin Tail, ^^ \\'i\\ deckr'd, he in Reverfion (loall have Suhpucna. Br. Feoffments al
the Remain- tt/- i „ „:>„^ » C . -
d,:ro-ter,

^fes, pi. 32. CltCS 5 E. 4. 7.

vi'tkes Feoff-

ment of Triifi iviihctit declaring his Will., and dies ivifhont Tjjue, he in Remainder jhall have Suhfcsna.

Brook makes a Quxre, and fays it feems to him that he in Reverfion and in Remainder fhall not have
Subpcenabut Formedon, for the Reafon mention'd in pi. 13. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 52. cite?

5 E. 4 7.

13. If Baron and Feme are feifcd in Jure Uxoris, and the Baron makes

Feoffment without declaring his }Fill, the Feme Ihall not have Subpoena.

Brooke fays the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as when a Man makes Ffo/f-

inent ivithont Conftderation^ and exprej/ing anyUfe^ the Feoftment is intended

by the Law to be to the Ufe of the Feorfbr and his Heirs, theretore it

feems the Feme Ihall have Ciii in Vita. Br. Feofiments al Ufes, pi. 32. cites

5 E- 4- 7-

A Man 14. If a A{fan gives Goods to his Ufe, and another takes them, the Donee
fhall com- j^ bound in Confcience to maintain ylciion of Trefpafs thereof, but not Jppeal of

r' '"f Truft Ro^'-'-V ' P^''
Chocke & Littleton, The Reafon feems to be inafmuch as

triring the Plaintiif y/^r?// not be cumpell'd to wage Battel, if the Defendant tenders

Act'on of Battel. Br. Confcience, pi. 27. cites 7 E. 4. 29.
Trefpafs.

Br. Confcience, pi. 17- cites ii E. 4. 8.

15. It was moved, that if a Alan has Notice that W. is infeofd to my
Ufe, or has Goods given to him to my Ufe, and M. knowing it, buys the Land
or Gooii'j, Subpoena lies againft both; tor there is a Purchafe i but con-

tra of a Releafe. But by the Reporter all is one • for it is Confcience in

the one Cafe or the other. Br. Confcience, pi. 17. cites n E. 4. 8.

16. If the Feofor releafcs to the Treffcfor, Celty que Ufe Jhall not have

Sabpuena againf the Trefpaffor, tho' he had Notice of the Ufe. Br. Con-
fcience, pi. 17. cites II E. 4. 8.

17. Subpoena brought by Celty que Ufe againjl three Feoffees of a Truft,

to execute an EJlatc to Ccfty que Ufe. The onefaid, that the Feoffor infeoffd

him and the other two, and the two took Livery, and he was not at it, nor

ever agreed to it, and the Land is held of him, fo that he cannot infevff the

Plaintiff for cxttngmfbing his Seigniory ; anda good Anfwer by the bell

Opinion. But Quaere il a Man may difclaim in Chancery. Br. Con-
fcience, pi. 18. cites 16 E. 4.4.

18. Subpoena. The Chancellor enjoin'd the Defendant, Feoffee of
Truil, to make Efate to the Plaintiff Cefty que Ufe, upon Pain of 100 /. If

he does not do it. Scire facias ihall not iiiue thereofj for it is only in

Terrorem. Br. Confcience, pi. 29. cites 10 H. 7. 4.

19. Contra of Fine afcfs'd by the Chancellor. Br. Confcience, pi. 29.

cites 10 H. 7. 4.

20. \i I give Aloney to oat to piirchafe Lands therewith to him and

his Heirs, and to permit me to take the Profits thereot during my Life, and
he with-holds the Profits, he ihall be compell'd by Subpoena. Cary's-

Rep. 14. cites Crompton, fol. 48. b.

21. A Devife was to the Father/or Life, Remainder to the firll &c. Son •

in Tail, Remainder to Trujlees for their Lives, to fiipport the Contingent Re-
mainders. I'he Court declared, that this is a good Term to fupport the

Remainders, notwithllanding the fame is limited to the Trultees, and
inferted after the Limitation to the firlt &;c. Sons, (it being in the Cafe

ofa Will.) 2 Chan. Rep. 169. 31 Car. 2. Green v. Rooke.
22. By a Marriage-Agreement the Land was to be charged with the

Payment of Portions for younger Children, and ALiintenance to begin front

the Death of the Husband , but in the Settlement the Limitation was AT

thefrji ^c. Son in Tail Af. lie. Remainder to Trujhcs fur 500 I'ears, toraift

Portions
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Portions &c. The Mailer ot the Rolls faid, He would not deflroy this

Settlement, but would let it right j and that he did not regard the
placing of the Term, but would help theMiltake, which would other-

wile prevent the Agreement of the Parties from taking Eflcft i For that

the younger Children are as much Purchafbrs oi" their Portions as the
eldelt Son is of his Ellate Tail limited to him. 2 Wms.'s Rep. 151.
Trin. 1723. Uvedale v. Haltpenny.

For more of Ufes in General, fee 'BaVgailt ailtl ^tllC, COUemittt,
Cffate, JFine0, vScnttw, Kecoiiei-p Camuion, KcmainHec^ Ee=
nUttCC, -^Crilft, IDOUCljet, and other Proper Titles.

291

# Ufury.

[A] [IuGer7eral.]

* Hawk. PI.

C. 245. cap.

82. S. I, 2.

fays, It fccms
that Ufui-y,

in a ftri£h

SenfC; is a

Contradt

upon the

Loan of
Money to

give the

i-lB Jtalp tijcp IjaljE fpoufe^ of ifrec loan to tlje poor* @)ir cei "am p,o-

1 eoiuarti ea'nD'Q lj!SQ3coti-, intituletr, a Eclation of tlje Ecij^ fj°\'^.^
010110 itfeti in tlje mat ]^am of tlje J©orIii, circa pciucipium, upon ail*

Events,
whether the Borrower makes any Advantage of it, or the Lender fufFer any Prejudice for the Want of
it, or whether it be repaid on the Day appointed or not. And in a larger Senfe, it feerns that all undue
Advantages taken by a Lender againft a Borrower come under the Notion ot Ufury, whether there
were any ContraA in relation thereto, or not ; as where one in Poflelfion ot Land, made over to hirn

for the Security of a certain Debt, retains hisPoffeflion after he hath received all that is due from the
Piofits of the Land.

2. 3!Jl Statute Wallise in Magna Charta, 2 Part, fol. 6. the Sheriff

ought to inquire in his Tourn of Ufurers.

3. among tlje l^etitionsi in parliament, is €* i. foU i. tljere isj

fuel) petition* VVillielmus de Clernam queritur de Ufurariis modo
coram Ordinal iis, & perquirat fecundum legem terrae.

4. z€* I. Eqt. ClaiUarUm 50emlJ* 2. Rex Major! &Vicecometi-
bus London, Quia &c. V obis Mandamus, quod publice proclaniari fa-

ciatis inCivitate priedi6la, quodomnes MercatoresUfurarii intra 20 Dies,

adatu prtefentium recedant a Civitate prtedifta, & Regnum exeant fuper

Foristacturani Corporum & Bonorum quorumcunque

5. 5 €. I. IKot* patcntium. ^emlj* 27- in Dorfo, Cljat noChri- Hawk pic.

ftian ought to take Ufury. |45- "p. S2.

That it was anciently held abfolutely unlawful for aChriftian to take any kind of Ufury, and that who-
foever was guilty of it, was liable to be punifli'd by the Cenfures of the Church in his Life-time ; and

that if after Death any one was found to be an Ufurer while living, all his Chattels were forfeited toi

the King, and his Lands efcheated to the Lord of the Fee.

6. Mirror of :jufftce0, 17- b* cap* i. S)Cft* 17- one of tlje Slrticlcs

inquirable in a Leet, tuajS Of Chriftian Ufurers, and ot all their

Goods,

7. %Zt
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7. Btt tlje fame ^XtklC CapitC Jtl'lt* in Magna Charta, fol.

151. Article 16.

8. mi i6(&. 3- 'B. E. Hot 28. uoljannc^ roopern 10 found

Guikv bv a jury ^ro Mlura Ciipienlia n 0* 8 u* pro 200* pcseftaiv

tillS $ flC DC ftmiUtiU!5.

9. 15. E. 3. 6. It is accorded and afierted that the King and his Heirs

ihall have the Cognizance of the UfiirCl'S DCatl, ailO that the Ordina-

^;:;^^^^j^^"^ ries of Holy Church have the Cognizance of HfurCl*0 aUlJC, as to

ofCotton's them appertaineth to make Compulllon by the CCnrUiCiS Of f^Olp
Records 5;. CljUl'Clj fOC tl)C ^tlX to make Reltitution of the Uiuries taken againlt
N". 52. and the Laws of Holy Church. cBut tljigi @>tatiite M0 rcpearo aftet=
pye 55 No.

^^^^^^ ^j^ jjj^ j-j^jj, ^j.^^^^-^

Prynne-s lo. 5 ip. 4. Eot. parljamciiti, B. 68. }9rap tljc Commoac tijat

Abr.of Cot- a0 tn t!jc Citp of Lontson anti dreU5ljere tijroutjljout tijc Ecalui, tljc
ton's Records

jjQffjjjjj;^ 3115 tjaniunblc giui Of itfuri), tuftomaWj) ufcD unoei- tljc

- i°the 'peti
Jf^'i!"^ of *C{jciiance Colour0, atiD bp gitrauBcrs tiamcn Brokers,uj!)a

t'ion is That Ijai): not U)ljcrcoi to U\)c itniefiEi t lip fudj tijcic C\iiu,in nianp JTornig
every one Ut^ fiiUttllp coiitciHeD, It 10 uiamfcttlv ajiO opcnlu Op tijcir Sedation
being at- pcipctuatcD, iDtjcrcUp fclicval of all (£ftatc0 a0 uicll fpintual as ilDcm^

l"R''?er°nf potal, l)i\U Utix luipoiJcnflj'D, ant! tljac ODcaftd ano lanO0 lolf*

LTury or '2i:i)at tt plcafc to otoaui tljat no alien not Denijcn be 13tofect of
Exchange, iifurp fot tijc ®ime to come, anu t!jat it be inquircQ eberp :^ear,
do forfeit all anQ yg u)i)o 10 attaint of being a Qotoiiet forfeit to tljc l^ing all Ijis

The An- '^^t!tl0.

TTe^rl^; anfibcr,

Sai^be pu- 'Be ti)i0 {fatter go^crn'ti ann nilcti accortiinn; to tijetm of !i)olp

niihd by cijurcl), ourinij tlje Life of fuel) afiirer0»
the Law of

Holy Church, * Ibid ^^q. in 14 R. 2. No. 24 fays, that Ufui-y was then term'd (Schefes.)

f Orig. is (Per loorde gaine dicell en Plufours fourmes trelTotiliment controve
.)

2 Roll. Rep. II. A Promife vv'as to pay fo much, and the Interefl; hi^e debetidttm

S59. Mich. 3^ Michaelmas next. It was argued, whether the Payment of Interefl:

S^C^accoiS ^^^ lawful or not. The Judges compounded the Matter between the

ingly. Parties to avoid making a Precedent. Palm. 291. to 294. Trin. 20 Jac.

B. R. Sanderfon v. Warner,

[B] Ufury. At Common Law.

i. \ LL the Goods Of att afurct, Uiijo tucH au ijfurer, lucre forfeit-

ScVlt A to the King.

Jac. C. B.

Arg. in Cafe of Gibfon v. Ferrer, cites Glanvil, lib. 9. cap. 14. S. P. but fays, that is to be intended of

Inch as live by the common Oppreffion of the People.

^kene Eegiam ^ajeftatem, 6i. i. '^Clje Law of Scotland 10 ac=

cormno:!))*

^Ije Lands Of fUClj «furcr0 OUgljt to efcheat to the Lord Of UlljOm

tljep lucre IjelD, ano njouin not neicenti to tljeir fpetr0.

@)l^enci\esiam^a)eftatem, 61. 5. 'SCljc Law oi Scotland 10 ac=

corDincip.
See Tit. a 3^nn COllltl not Ht COUiniOn JLaUl maintain an Aftion upon aa
Anions (T) Ufurious Contratt. 26 (£ 3. 71. admitted.
pi. 14.

'
'

Ufc of Money at this Day is no good Corfideration, bccaufc ag.iinft Law Natural ; Agreed by

Doderidge
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Dodcridge and Whitlock J abfcntibus aliis, but Noy. Arg. laid that Confidcrajion of Ufc if it doc*
not exceed 10 1. per Cent, is good to ground an Action. 2 Roll. Rep, 469. in Cafe of Oliver v
Oliver.

Hawk. PI. C 245. S. 5, 6, 7. fays, it feems to have been the Opinion of the Makers of fomc late
Afts of Parlumcnr, as 5 Ed 6. -4. 15 Eliz. S. Par. 5. and ai.Jac. i. 17. Par. 5. That all Kind.s of
Ulury are contrary to good Conkience. And ac;rceably hcieto, ir feems formerly to have been the
{general Opinion, That no Artion could be niaint..in'd on any Promife to pav any Kind of Ufe for the
Forbearance of Money, becaul'c th:it all fuch Contradh were thought to be unlawful, and confequent-
ly void. But it feems to be generally agreed at tiiis Day, that the taking of reafon'abie Ir.terclt for
the Ufe of Money is in itfelf lawful, and confcqUently that a Covenant or Promife to pay it in Confi-
deration of the Forbearance of a Debt, will maintain an Adion ; For why fliould not one who has an
Ellate in Money, be as well allow "d to muke a fair Profit of ir; as another who has an Ellite in Land ?
And what Reafon can there be, that the Lender of Money fliould not as well make an \avantao-e of it
as the Borrower ? Neither do the Paflages in the MoiJical Law,, which are generally ur^ed at'aTnff the
Lawfulncis of all Ufury, if fully confidcr'd, io much prove the Unlawfulne's as the LawfuircG of it

•

For if all Ufuiy were againlt the Moral Law, why fhould it not be as much fj in Refoeft of Fo'
reigners, of whom the Jews were exprelily allow'd to take ir, as in Refped of thofe in the fame Nal
lion, of whom alone they were forbidden to receive it ? From whence ir feems clearly to follow That
the Prohibition of it to that People was merely political, and confcquently doth not extend to any other
Nation.

2. 3!f A. furrenders a Copyhold to B. upon Condition that if he pays See Tit.

80 1. to 15, at a certain Daj) tljat tijc S)urccnnct fljall be Wo, anu a^'oisct)

aftCt it is agreed between them that A. Ihull not pay the Money, but ^ '%^i^'
Ihall torteit it, and in Conlideration thereof, B. aliiimes to pay to A. at Rep^ aL'
•a certain Day 60 1. or 6 1. a Year fcOUI tlje faiQ Dap, Pro tJfu & In- S c ad-'

tereffe of the laid 60 1. till it be paid, ^n ^tXlOll ItpOll tljC CafC Uc^^^^S''^ ^/

upon tW Pcomife ; ifor it 10 a gooD PromUe, auD not asamff tlje fn"i'^wf,f
Late i JfOC tijI0 60 U njall be tafeCn to be Interelfe Damni attO not lock T ab
Lucri, anil 10 on!p linntcD n.s a penalty for f5on=papmcnt of 60 j, fentibus, »-

as a Nomine Poena;, Ot ©blUTattOU U3ttl) COllDltlOlU ^ICl). 22 J^^iC, j"^- ^"=1

Id, E. betlueeit oirjtr and ouver aHjucg'n, it bemnj vi-.mf^ \\\ %x.iz^,y^
'*'''

of luBgnient (fciW tfjat it appears to be tor i^fe, ann aii \\{z is a^o'iv b no
pinft tije Common laia* 3intratia% 21 :jac* mine Pcena:,

and that it

cannot he \J^i, becaufe no Money was lent, and if he had referved more than 20 I. for 100 1. it had
been gooJ, and that the Difference between Penalty and Ufe appears 26 E. 5. 71. And notwithftandino-
tlie Words (Pro Ulu _& IntereiTc) yet this was not Ufury, becaufe no Money was lent. And the Re-
port fays, that Noy of Counfel for the Plaintiff took the DiftinCtion of InterefTe Lucri, and Interedc
Dimni. There is a great Difference between Intereffe Lucri., and Ir.tereffe Darjini; Per Jo. Powell J.
And for tliis cites Grotius de Jure Belli Sc Pacis, lib. 2. cap. 12. par. 20 and 21. Lutw. 274. Trin. i»
W. 3. in Cafe of Vcoman v. Barftow.

'

' *

2, 3jf A. be indebted to B. lol. anU 3, in Conlideration that B. gives

him Day for a Year next enfuing for the Payment of it, promifes to be

bound by his Obligation to the faid B. for Payment of the faid lo 1. with r\A^O
the Interell thereot at the End of the Year atbrefaid. 2.\\ '^^\Q\\ * lipOH

* ^°'- *'°^-

tlje Cafe lies upon tijts promife, alfeuing tijat ^» tito not pap tt)S
^^"^'^^^

10 1» nor became bounti to paj) tlje faro lo i» tuitlj 3ntercll tljereof at

tbe €ntl of tijC faitJ ^Car* jfOr this Interelt is only Damage for the

Money by Way of Penalty. Ji;ill. 3 Cat. Oo^E* bCttOeen B efi and Vai-

knce anjuDg'D, tljiS 9^dxm of tlje Jntcreft bemiT mobeobp m^ fe!f

in arceft of JnOfiuicnt after mtoxa for tbe piaintitt; cm uitire

Damages giben*

4. !Sf it be agreed by Indenture between A. and B. that certain Mo- s^^ -pj^

nies ihall remain in the Hands of B. Solvendo Proinde tO 3» Interelt Condition

after the Rate of 8 1. for lool. &c. ^W ^Ction Of CObeuant lieS UpOn ^N. c) pi. 14.

tljis Inbcnture for JI3on payment of tbc Intcreft 99oncp. ^k\% ^^.--And

8 Car. CB. E. betuieen Crojii and Nonhcy^ atJsuog'o upon Denuirrcr. nant (cT
3intratur* p. s. Eot* J mp feif bang of tlje plaintiff's Coim^ pi.

7.^^

fel.

5. Jewtlh Ufury was an Offence at Common La-ji)^ being 40 1. per Cent.

and morei but no other; Per Hale Ch. B. Hard. 420. Trin. 17
Car. 2.

4F [CJ Wtat
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[C] fFhat Ihall be faid Ufury.

Hawk. PLC. I. -r Jf a S^an obliges himfelf in nine Marks to pay at 3 Cettam Dap,
225. Cap. I an(i tj,3t if he does not pay at the Day, he obliges himfelt by the

fa% ^it^as fame Deed to pay to him 17 Marks. CDl0 \^ llOt l^flirp, bUt it 10 Onl?

been re- 3 j^mm 26e«3-7l-

an Agreement to pay double the Sum borrow 'd, or other Penalty on the Non-Payment of the principal

Debt at a certain Day, is not Ufurious, becaule it is in the Power of the Borrower wholly to difcharge

himfelf, by repaying the Principal, according to the Bargain.

If Money 2. It is the Intoit that makes the Ufury; For if there be a Wager be-
hs lent to be iween z tu have 40/. for 20 I. if A. be alive ftich a Day, that is not any

Uf-'lt^"'* Ufury i
For the Bargain was Bona Fide, and not for Loan ; But if the

above lol. Intent hereby was to have a Shift, it is otherwife. Cro. E. 643. Per

in the Hun- Anderfon, W'almfley, and Owen (Glanvill abfente.) Mich. 40&41
dredat Cuch ^y^^ Q g jjj q.^{q of Button V. Downham.
a Day, if 5

Men or ore Man fo long live, the Bargain is void by the Statute ; Per Tanficid Ch. B. Lane 103. faid

it had been fo adjudged.

Hawk. PLC. 3. The 6 Months upon the Statute of Ufury lliall be accounted half a
247. cap. Year, according to the Almanack, and not according to 28 Days in the

cites^s'c Month. Nota Per Popham, which none gainfaid. Nov 37. Anon.

fays the Rea-
fon is becaufe by the latter Computation the Intereft would exceed the Rate allow*d by the Statute.

4. The Agreement on borrowing Money was to pay t\\t full legal In-
S.C. cited

tcrefl, and to take a Hotife at an extraordinary Rent ; and held Ufury with-

^T'^cf ""'- shewing 'in Certainty what the Bargain was. Cro. J. 440. pi. 13.

Sz. s"r Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. Bedo v. Sanderfon.

fays, That a
.

Contract referring to the Lender a greater Advantage than is alloiv d by the Statute, is equally within the

Meanincrof it, whether the whole be referv'd by way of Intereft, or in Part only, under that Name,

and in Part by way of Rent for a Houfe let at a Race plainly exceeding the known Value.

5. Where a Bond or Mortgage isforfeited, it is no Ufury to take more
than legallnterelt. Jenk. 248. pi. 39.

6. It A. promife B. 100 1. for legal Intereft at the End of the Year,

and B. pays the Interejf, but never received the Principal, this is not Ufury
but Breach of Promife. Jenk. 248. pi. 39. 283. pi. 13.

7. A. fold an Office to B. for 950 1. B. paid 500 1. and on A.'s refign-

ing B. and C. gave Bond to A. lor 450 1. Afterwards A. came to Agree-

ment with B. that B. Ihould pay A. 80/. yearly, till the 450 /. and every

Part of it was paid. This was adjudg'd in C. B. not to be ufurious ; but

Jefferies C. on the Circumftanccs of the Cafe vacated the Securities, but

gave no Relief for 300 1. overpaid. Vern. 352. pi. 348. Mich. 1685.

Oddy V. Torlas.

Skin. ;22. 8. If A. owes B. 100 1. B. demands his Money. A. fays he has not
pi- ^- ^^' the Money, but would pay it if B. can procure it to be lent by another
^

dinew' I'^i'fo"- Whereupon B. having preient Occalion for his Money, concrafts

p'e'^r Cur. with C. that ijC. will lend A. 100 /. B. will give C. 10 /. Upon which C.

lends the Money, and the Debt is paid to B. This is a good and law^

ful Contraft between B. and C. for B. has Benefit by it ; Per Holt Ch. J.

Garth. 251. Mich. 4 W. &c M. in B. R. in Cale oi Bartlect v. Viner.

9. If
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9. If a Man has great Occajionfor Guineas, and can make great Ad-

vantage by them, and for this Purpofe gives to another more Money for
them than the Value of them amounts to^ this is no Ufury. Per Powell T.

and alfo by Blencowe
J. as the Reporter fays he thinks. Lutw. 273.'

Trin. 13 VV. 3. in Cafe of yeoman v. Barftow.

10. VVhere there is no Loan thtre can be no Ufury i Per Powel J, s P By
Lutw. 273. Trin. 13 W. 3. Yeoman v. Barltow. '

Whitlock

J. 2 Roll.
Rep. 4(^9. in Cafe of Oliver v. Oliver.

II. If there be ajiift Debt due, and a Bond is given for Payment there-

of with unlawful Intereft, it is Ufury. 6 Mod. 303. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.
Viliars v. Carv.

(D) By Statute. see(i)

I. 37 H. 8. cap. T^Nafts, That all Statutes heretofore made concerning

9. S. I. Pj UJnryfoall be void.

S. 2. No PcrfoHJhall fell his Mtrchandizes to any Perfon, and within 3

Months after buy the fame, vr any Part thereof, upon a kff'er Price, knowing

them to be thefame.

S. 3. No Perfan by way of any corrupt Bargain, Loan, Exchange, Chevi- If before

fance. Shift, or Intcrefl ofany iVarcs, or other ifhings, or by any other de- ^'^^ "'^^'^

ceitful Way, pall take in Gams for the jorbearitig of one 2~ear for his Money, hadTent"^
or other thing thatfhall be due for thefame Wares or other 'things above 10 1. Money for

in the loo /. 10 1 in the

100 1. to

continue fo for 10 Years, it is not Ufury now after this Statute to pay or receive the faid 10 1. accord-

ing to the Agreement, whether the fame be with Writing or without ; For tho' the Statute be general,

yet it fhall have reafonable Con ftruttions. Agreed by all the Juftices of C. B. Dal- 12. pi. 17. Pafch.
- E. 6. Anon.

S. 4. If any Perfon do fell or lay to Mortgage any Lands or Hereditaments, See (E)

upon Condition of Payment or Non-payment of Money at or before any Day,
the Perfon to whom fuch Lands pall be fold, or laid to Mortgage, pall not

have in Gains above 10 /. in the 100 /. for one Tear.

S. 5. If any Perfon fhall do any thing contrary to this Statute, hepallfor-
feit the treble Value of the Wares and other things fold, and the treble Value of

the Profits of the Lands taken by Mortgage, and alfo Ihall fuffer Imprifon-

vient and make Fine and Ranfom at the King's Will, the Moiety of which

Forfeiture of the treble Value Jhall be to the King, and the other Moiety to

htm that willfuefor the fame m any the Kings Courts ofRecord.

S. 6. Provided that this A5ipall not extend to any lawful Obligation with

a Condition, nor to any Statute, or Recognizance for Payment of a lefs Sum,

fo thatfuch Obligation &c. be tnade for a true Debt, or Performance of tni^

Covenants, upon any juft * Intent between the Parties, other than in Cafes of ^

Ufury, corrupt Bargains, Shift, or Chevifance, nor to any Recovery, Fine, ^

"(M)

Feoffment, Rcleafe, Confirmation, or Grant, other thanfuch as jhall be on

Condition, extending to tjfury, Intereft ^c.

2. 13 Eliz. cap.S. S. 3. Enacts, That all Bonds, Contraffs, and Affti- Counter-

rances, collateral or other
, for Payment of Money lent, or Covenant to be per-^ouds^men-

fonnd upon any Ufury in any thing againft the Jff ^'j H. 8. cap. 9.
//pp;/ f"^n'd in this

which there fhall be taken upon the Rate of 10 /. for the 100 /. for one 7}ar, intendedX*r
pall be void. Pavmcut of

S 5 All '
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X.loney to S.. $. All Ufury^ Loan ts'r. mentioned in the faid Statute^ whereupon is

him that lent ^g» rijirved above 10 /. for the 100 I. Jhall be ftmiflfd in Form foll(rj:ing^ viz.
the MorKy,

j-^^^f^ Offenderpallforfeit fo much as Jhall be referved by way of Lfuryi above

tweei° him' the Principal^ to be recuver'd as by thefaid Statute.

that borrows _ . . ^
and the Surety; per Walmfley J.

Nrry 75,. in Cafe of Dowtnan v. Butler.

I: was agreed, That iK there be a Communication and an .Agreement ajter tie Forfeiture of a Recogni-

xa'.ice and the zd De'.caf.itice is for more than 10 /. in the Hundred, airordi/i^ to the principal Debt, ye: it is

not v/ithin the 15 Ilii cap. 11. of Ulury, but it had been orhjiwife before the Forfeiture. And by

Glanvil and Walmfley, Anderfon being abfent, That aitho' that ihe zd DeUazavce hears Date the fame

Day of the P.iymevt cf tie frfi Defeazame, yet It is not within the Statute ; for ic is not for the Forbear-

ante of the firft Principal, but of that Penalty ; alio when the Conufor perceives that he was not able to

favc the Forfeiture, it was adjudf^ed tli.it the firft Contract was not ufurious Noy z. HoUingworth v.

Parkehurft. S. C. cited Hawk. Pi. C. 24S. cap. 82. S. 23. fays, That a id Bond, made after the For-

feiture of a former, and condition'd for the Receipt of Intereft, according to rhe Penalty of the for-

feited Bond is as much within the Statute as if it had been made before the Forfeiture ; for if fuch a

brattice fhould be allow'd, nothing could be more eal'y than to elude tlie vStatute; and tlio' the whole

Penalty be due in Strictncis to the Obligee, yet the true principal Debt is in Confcience no greater af-

ter the Forfeiture of the Bond than it u as before.

S. 7. T'he Statute ^'j H. S. c^.fhall be conjlrtied largely andflrongly againji

the Party offending, by way oj fJs-vice, direclly cr indirectly.

S. 8. 'This Statute pail not e>:tend to any Allowances for the finding of

Orphans^ according to the Cnftoms of the City of London, or any other

City.

S. 9. If any Perfon offend contrary to thefaid Statute.^ fiich Offender may

alfo be punip'd according to the Kcckjiaflical Laws , and all offending in

Ufury., Shifts, or Chevifance agamfi this Att, and not taking but only after

the Rate of 1'eii m the Hundred for a Tear, jhall ue only punip'd by the For-

feitures appointed by this AcJ, agamjifuch as Jhall not receive above 10 1, tn

the 100 1.

3. 21 Jac. I. cap. 17. '5'. 2. None fhall npcn any Contraff, dircdly or in-

dirctfly, take for the Loan of any Monty, or other Commodities, above the

Rate of 8 I. for 100 1, for one whole Tear, in Pain to forfeit the treble Value of

the Money, or other Things lent.

S. 5. This Law jhall nut be confirued to allow the Practice of Ufury in

Point of Religion or Confcience.

A MortgaQe 4- 12. Car. 2. cap. II. S. 2. Nonepall take, direBly or indirelfly, for the

was made'at Loan of Money, or other Commcdities, above the Value of 6 1. for the For-
8 1, per Ce>,t. [pcarance of 1 00 1. for a Tear, andfo after that Rate, and all Bonds, ContratJs
bepre the

^^^ whereupon tnorepall be referved, pall be void. They that receive more,

Statute 're- pjallforfeit the treble Value of the Money or other Things lent.

ducing In-

terefl to 6 i. per Cent. The Mortgagor ccntimied paying Intcrefi of 8 /. per Cent, for I <; Tears after this

Statute, and then the Mortgagee entcr'd. The Mortgagor brought 3 Bill to redeem. The Queliion was

Whether the 2 1 per Cent, received for the 15 Years, fhould not be allow "d in Difcharge of fo much
Principal. The Court denied Relief as to the Money paid by the Plaintift'; but decreed 61. per Cent.

only, to be allow'd from the Defendant's Entry on the Eftate. 2 Vcrn. 42. pi. 5 7. Pafch. i6b"S. Walker

V. Pe'nry. ^^On a Re-hearing the Decree was confirmed, as to the 1 1. per Cent. Ibid. 78 pi. 75.

—

LordC. jefferies having been of Opinion, that the Statute had no RetroipeH beyond 1660. but look'd

forwards'to Contratb and Agreements then after to be made, and not to any ContraCf.s and Agreemtnts

before that Time, and having decreed Account to betaken accordingly, a.s above, now upon the Bill of

Review, Ld. Commiffioner Trevor, becaufe there was a Decree already made in ic, would not revcrfc

it, But Ld.Commiflioners Rawlinfon and Hutchins, on reading the Act of Parliament, held the Aft

had a Retrofpeft, and makes it unlawful to take more than 6 1 per Cent, upon any Contrad:, whether

made before or after the A6t of Parliament ; but that Part of the Statute, which adds Penalties, relates

only toContrafts and Agreements then after to be made. 2 Vcrn. 145, 146. pi. 141. Trin. 1690. Wal-
ter Seal' V. Penry & al"- Abr. Ei^u. Cafes, 28S. (D) pi. i. cites 2 Vern. 145. S. C. That Rawlinfon

and Hutchins, Lds. Commiffioners, held the Decree Ihould be rcverlcd, againft Ld. Trevor. But that

it feems to be now fettled, that the Statute of 12 Anns, cap. i6. which reduces the Intercll of Money
to 5 1. per Cent, has not a Retrofpedt to any Debts concratfed before ; but that they fhall carry Interelt

according to the Interelt allow'd, or Agreement made at the Time of the Deb: contradtcd. -And

Seri. Hawkins, from the Expolirions made of former Statutes, fays, That a Contract made b,:fore the

Statute is no way within the Meaning of ic, and thercfb-.-c it is Hill lawful to receive 6 1 per Cent, in

rcfpedt of any fuch Contract. Hawic. PI. C. 246. cap. S2. S. 10.

5- 12
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5. 12 -f////. Stat. 2. <r^p. 16. EnaSs, That tio Perfon upon any Co/itraii, Hawk.I'I.

-jshicb jl'all be made after the 2^tb cf Scptemb. 1714,' Jball take for Loan 0/ ?• ^'^- "P-

any Money^ Wares ^c. above the Value cf 5 /. for the t'orbeurance of 100 /. fj^ys^ y\°^^

for a y'ear ; and all Bonds and JJfurancesfor Payment of any Money to be lent tlie kxpo-
upon Ufii-y^ ivheretipon therepall be referred or taken above'Five in the Him- fiti^ns made

drcd^Jhall be void; and every Perfon which jball receive^ by means of any cor- ^^ ^^^
'''"'"

rtip Bargain, Loan^ Exchange, Chevizance, Shift, or Intereft of any Wares, ^"vciy ap!
other 'Thing, or by any deceitful way, for the forbearing or giving Day ofPay- plicable ro

inentfor one 7 ear, for their Afoney or other ning, above 5 /. for 100 /. for a '^'"s> whicli

a Tear ^c. jball forfeit the treble Value of the Monies and other Things *' Pf""''^,^'

lent.
moft in the
very fame

For lurthcr Explanation of the above Stacutes, fee the following
^'o""^^-

Letters,

(E) Ufury, What, hi refpe^ of theCommumcntio?i, or^^^^'^^

o

l.TTTTHERE a Man for 100 1, fells his Land, upon Condition that if
Contra if xhe

\ y the Vendor or his Heirs repay the Sum before the Veaft of Eajfcr, or
^f;*''"' )ll

fuch like, then next following, that then he may re-enter, this is t^o f^jd Fnidor'

Ufury i for he may repay the next Day, or any time before Eafter, and repay fuch a

therefore he has no Gain certain to receive any Profits of the Land. Br. ^^Ti " 'f'""

Ufury, pi. I. cites 29 H. 8.

'

^f^^'
isUfui-y; for he is fure to have the Land, and the Rents and Profits this Year, or thofc two Years
Ibid.

So where Defenfance or Statute is made for the Repayment before fitch a Feafl. Ibid. Contra if it be
of Payment Mfuch a Feaf, which is a Tear or tut lears after, this is Ufury. Contra in the other Cafe
for theCaufe aforefaid. Ibid.

So upon fuch Alortga^^e, if tlje Vendee leafes the Land to the t'cndor for 2'ears, rendring Rent, there if

there be ^Condition in the Leafe that if the I'endor repay the Sum before jiich a Day, tliat then the Leafe
jl:a!l he void, this is no Ufury. Contra if it he to repay fiicb a Day certain, a Tear or more after. Br. Ufu-
ry, pi. 2. cites 31 H. S.

2. B. delivered Wares of the Value of 100/. and no more, and took aS>o where

Bond, with a Condition to redeliver the Wares to B. within a Month, or to A- agrees

pay 120 1, at the End of a 2 car. The Obligation was adjudged void by ^'^^'''^*''

the Statute of Ufury.
_
Arg. Mo. 397. pi. 520. in Cafe of Reynolds v. ,/,/^"/„f0/

Clayton, cites it as adjudged in B. R. Becher's Cafe. 20 1. toB.
and that B.

fhould pay for the fame within 6 Months 34 1. and Bond was given fol- the Payment, it feems this wag
Ufury. Cro. E. 104. pi. 12. Trin. 13 £lii. B. R. Feterfon's Caic.

3. If A. comes to borrow Money, and B. fays he Avill not lend Mo-
ney, but he willfell Corn &c. and give Day for Payment at fuch a Rate,
which Rate exceeds lol. in the 100, 'tis Ufury. Mo. 39S. pi. 3:20. cites

it as }I&tChS«'9 CnfC of Gloucellerlhire^ in the Exchequer.

4. A. asks to borrow of B. upon Interell. B. refufes to lend for Interelt ;
Cro. E 27,

hut fays that for Annuity or Rent he will ; and fo it was agreed, and a F'^'J'^/^.'j^

Rent granted for 23 Years, amounting to more than the Statute allows E,a\i' ill
Interelt &c. Agreed not to be Ufury within the Statute. And. 121. pi. per Cent, hs

169. Pafch. 26 Eliz. Finch's Cafe. oftir'd, and

the other

fays he will not meddle in fuch manner, becaufe of the Danger of the Law, otherwifc that he would
accept it ; but if he will allure him an annual Rent, then he will lend him ; this may make it Ufury.

Qiijere. And. 121. S. P. in Finch's Cafe ; but the Book Gys Quxre. But fays, it feems that if one

agrees to take 12I. in the 100, and, to defraud the Law, they agree that a Rent of a greater Value fiiall

be afllired, that this is within the Statute. If the Original Contract was to have a Rent-charge, that

is not Ufury, but a good Bargain and Pennyworth. But if the Party had come to borrow J^loney, and
then fuch a Contract had enfued for Security, then that is Ufury. Agreed prr Car. Noy 151. Symonds
V. Cockerill.

4 G 5- If
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S. p. accord- j. If one gives the ProA'/j of his Lands, worth lol. tor Interelt for a
iigly. Cro. Ye;ir ofioo'j. tho' he. receives Part o^ xhtVro^ts daily, this is not LTury
y i6. pi. 2. ^^y^.g jqI foj. thg loo j

per Pophiim, Guwdy, and Yelverton ; but Fen-
ner e contra. JVlo. 644. pi. 890. in Worley's Cafe.

Js if I lend 6. If I fecure both Principal and Interell, if it be at the Will of the
to one 100 /. Pm-ty who is to pay it, it is no Ulury ; Per Dodderidge

J. Cro. J 509
for z Years ,

^y^^^^ ^^ j^^_ ^ p5^_ j„ Cafe ot Roberts v.Tremaine.
io pay for the r J

Laan thereof

-o /. and if he pay tie Principal at the Year's End, he pal! pay nothing for Interefi. This is not Ufury
;

For the Parry liith his Eledion, and may pay it at the Yeai's End, and lb difcharge himfelf. Ibid!

Per Holr C'l. ]. it is not Uliiry, but only in Nature of a Nomine Far.^^. Cumb. 135, Trin. i W.
& M. in B. R. in Cafe of Garrett v. Foot.

Jo. ~o%. pi. 7. One 7)iortgages Land for 100 1. and takes Bond for the Intercji of %l.
<;. Which- a Tear, yayabk Half-yearly. The Queftion was whether that makes the

l^bU ^s C^" Bargain ufurious againlt the Statute, becaufe, as it was inlifted, the Ufe
but's. Pi ought not to be paid until the End ot the Year, and contracting to have
doe.snot ap-Halfofit [Half J yearly, is not warrantable by the Statute ? But the
pear as to Court held that it is not any ufurious Contra6t, contrary to the Sta-

'^'glf
^^^'^["^ tutes, becaule the 100 1. is lent lor a Year, and the Refervation is not

of more than what is permitted by the Statutes i and the relerving it

Half-yearly is allowable ; for he doth not receive any Intereft for more
or lels Time than his Money is Jorborn. It was adjudg'd for the Plain-

tiff, and affirm'd in Error. Cro. C, 2S3. pi. 26. iMich. 8 Car. B. R.
Grylill v. VV'hitchcott.

8. If a Man contra£cs for more Interefi than the Statute allows if the

Plaintiff requires it ; tho' the PJaintift ne-vcr does rtqiiire it, yet it is with-
in the Statute of Ufury. Vent. 254. Hill. 25 & 26 Car. 2. B. R. in

Cafe of Hedgeborough v. Rofenden.
As if a 9. If the jigrcement of the Parties be honeft, but is made otherwife by the
Mortg.gebc

^.y^/^^^^^ ^f a Scrivener, vet it is not Ufury. 2 Mod. 307. Pafch. 30 Car 2

JvTth a Pro- ^^- '" ^''^^ of Ballard v. Oddey.

vifo to be

void on Payment of 106 1. at the End of one Year, and no Covenant for the Mortgagor to take the
Profits till Defalt in Payment; fo that in Suifcnels the Mortgagee is intitled both to the Interelt and
the Profits, yet if this was not exprelTed, the Agreement is not I'fury. Ibid. Freem. Rep. 25-.
pi. 268. Pafcii. itfjS. Anon, feems to be S.C. where it was lield, that if a Scrivener do, through Miftalce

make the Money payable fooner than it ought to be, or reierves more Intercft than ought to be, this

will not make it void v/ithin the Statute ; becaufc tliere was no corrupt Agreement.^ S. P. Ibid. 264.
pi. 286. Mich. 16-9. Booth V. Cooke.- S. P. 2 Vent. 107. Mich. 1 W. & M. in C. B. Buckler v'

Millard.

So where the Plaintiff ^i^j-cerf 25 .^Jay, 17 Jac. Io lend the Defend.mt 120 /. for a Tear then next follocv-

iniT, and to have 12 /. Interefi therefore, on the 24th Day of May, 16 Jac. whereupon the Defendant cn-
ter'd into a BoJ dated 25 May, condition'd jcr Payment of 132 /. en the 24th of May then next enfuing;
by which Words (ne.xt enfuingj the Payment of the Principal and Interell was to be the very next
Day, but this was found to be done by AJiJlake of the Scrivener, and likewifc that the Agreement was
to make a Loan for a Year, and that the Security v/as for Payment at the Year's End. It was held per
tot. Cur. not to be Ufury within the Stature ; For here ivas no corrupt, but a true and abfolute, Agreement,
and the Ait of a Stranger fliall not bring him within the Statute, efpecially it being found that he did
not require the Money till after the Year. Wherefore it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff Cro. J. 67;.
pi. 14. Mich 21 Jac. B R. Buckley v. Guilbank. 2 Roll. Rep. 59S. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid.

414. S.C. Adjornatur.

So if the Scrivener that make the Bond referves more than 8 /. ;per Cent. This is not an Ufurious Con-
traft; PerCur. Hct. 11. Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

Lutw. 454. to. The Defendant, in Con/ideration of iz I. paid him by the Plain-
Mich. 3 tiff, gave Bond to fay the Plaintilf 14 /. if he liv'd 6 Months after the
Jac. 2. Date ot the Bond. It was objefcled, that it appears by the very Condi-

^toamf
^'°" of this Bond that the Contract was ufurious, it being to pay 14 1. for

lays it was ^2 1 in 6 Months after the Date of the Bond, tho' this might have made
refolv'd that the Bond void, in cafe the Statute had been pleaded, yet that not being
the Statute done, this Objcttion comes too late. 3 Salk. 391. pi. 7. cites Lutw.

;S:,; For
Grange's Cafe.

tho' it was Ufury Prima facie upon \ iew of the Condition, yet peradventarc the Plaintilf might have
rcdifitd
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rcftiticii cliis by liis Replication. TvvooF the Jullices were of Opinion that the Bond wai not ulii-

riou«, and the others f.iid nothing as to this Point. Judgment for the Plaintiff.

II. Bankrupt having borro-iv''d a great Sum oi Money of the Defendant
for one Quarter of a Tear he ivas to give the Defendant 6 /. for every loo /.

chat he borrovv'd ; and fome 'Silk hetng the Security^ he was to give him one
Pound more for every 160 J. lor that Quarter, jor the Ufe of his Ware-
huiife. The QiielHon upon the Trial was, Whether this Contraft made
between the Bankrupt and the Defendant is an Ufurious Contraft > And
the Jury having iound a Verdi6l for the Defendant, Serjeant Cheiliire

mov'd for a new Trial ; for he faid the Verdict was againlt Law. Hole
Ch.

J.
faid he thought it was a wrong Verditl, and it was order'd to be

mov'd again. Holt's Rep, 706. Le Blanc & al' v. Harrifon.

(F) Ufury. What. By njoay of A?i}mity, ScecE)pi. 4;

I. A Gives 300 1. to B. to have an Annuity 0/50 I. aflur'd to him for

jf\» loo 7"ears, ifA. and his Wife and 4 of his Children fo long

(hall live. Per Cur. This is not within the Statute of Ufury. So if there

had not been any Condition. But Care is to be taken that there be no
Communication of borrowing of any Money before. Held Per tot. Cur,
4Le. 208. pi. 334. Mich. 29 Eliz. B. R. Fuller's Cafe.

2. A. on 17th July 1579. lent 100 1, to B. who thereupon granted to B. had a

A. and his Heirs an Annuity of 20 I. a I'ear, on Condition that //the faid ^j^^'^ ot a

B. the Qrantor paid to A. at Chrifmas 1580 the faid loo /. that then the
^o^y^ars a"

Annuity jhould ceafe. Adjudg'd this is not within the Statute i for no-
^ 1. Rent,"

thing was to be paid lor Interelt either within a Year and a Quarter after and agrees

the Grant j and if the 100 1. had been paid on the Day, the Annuity ^"^ ^- '«

was to ceafe without paying any thing; fo that it is only a plain Bar- ^g^^ljl^j'^^!*-

gain, and a conditional Purchafe of an Annuity. 5 Rep. 69. Mich. 33 for;ool.

& 34 Eli z.. B. R. Burton's Cafe. but'C. not

having the
Aloney, D. by Agreement with C. paid the Money, and took the Affignment to himfelf, and then de-
mis'dthc Houfe to C. for 59 Years 5 Quarters, at 55 1. a Year, whereof 5 I. goes to the Landlord,
and the 50!, Refiduc to D.'s own Ufe. C. covenants to pay the Rent, and to repair &c. as ufual. D.
covenants that if C. pays ,00 L at i^ Tear's End, the Rent jl)all ceafe, and that he will convey the Re-
mainder of the Term to C. D. r.ot having avy Security for Re-payment of the 500 1. nor there beino- any
collateral Jgreeme^it to pay it, but only C. may pay it at 4 YcarsEnd, it he will, Per Hale Ch. J. it is

only a Purchafe of Annuity determinable, if Grantor plc.ife, at 4 Years End. But otherwife it would
be, had there been any Security or collateral Agreement to pay the Money. 2 Lev. ;. Palch. 25 Car.

J. B. R. The King v.'Drury.

3, But if it had been ^^r^fi^ between A. and B. that !JotwithJIandingiiiV''k.P].

ftich Power of Redemption the 100 /. ffjauld not be paid at the Day., and [foj S";
^'^^" "P"

that the Claufe of Rcdcviption ivas inferted to evade the Statute, then this j-"!^
It'fbems

had been an ufurious Contraft and Bargain within the Statute ; For if in that'thc

Truth the Contract be ufurious againfl the Statute, no Colours or Sha- whole Con-

dows of Words will ferve, but that the Party may fhew it, and he fhall ^^^l^ J?^'^'

not be concluded or eltopp'd by any Deed in any other Matter whatfo-
fl°u(Ci.ion of'

ever i For the Statute gives Averment in fuch Cafe. Rcfolv'd Per Cur. Cafesofthis

5Rep. 69. b. Mich. 33 & 34£liz. B. R. in Burton's Cafe. Mature muft
be govern 'd

by the Circumftances of the whole Matter, from which the Intention of the Parties will appear in the

making of the Bargain, which, if it was in Truth ufurious, is void, however difguifcd it may be by a
fpecious AfTurancc.

4. A.
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4. A. ibr no 1. granted a Rent of zol. for 8 loirs, and a/iot/rer (if 20/.

a Fear for 2 Tears, if B. C. end I), jlotud fo long lii-'e. In Replevin the

Deiendiint avow'd lor this Kent, and the Plaintitf pleaded the Statute

ol UTury, and let Ibrth the Stature and a fpecial ufurious Contrafl.

Brovvnl. i8c. Pafch. 6jac. COtttrCl S. J^afrinStOn, [^ays, but not by
Avliom] If it had been laid to be upon a Loan ot Money, then it Was
Ufury, but if it be a Bargain for an Annuity, it is no Ufury j but [thafcj

this was alJeg'd to be upon a Lending.

5. In Debt upon Bond, the Defendant p/f^r^'f^ the Statute ofUfury, and
/-itty he came to the Plaintilf to Icrrcw if tim 120 /. according to the Rate

of 10 I. per Cent, liiho refused to lend the fame, but corriiftly offered to dclher

120 / to him, if he laouldbe hound to fay him 20 /. per Ann. during his and.

his Wife's, and his Son''s Lives : Whereupon he entet'd into the Bond.
judg- Refoiv'd that this being an abfolute Bargain, in Conllderation of the

Payment of 20 1. per Annum during the Lives, and no longer, and tio

Jgreerncnt to have the principal Money, was out of the Statute of Ufury
;

hut (/there had been any Provtjionjor the Repayment of the Principal, al-

tho not exprefs'd within the Bond, it had been an ufurious Agreement with-

in the Statute. And Judgment tor the Plaintilti Cro. J. 252. pi. 7.

JNJich. 8 Jac. B. R. Fountain v. Grymes.
for Lives not

oily exceeding the Rate nlloiueii for Intereft, tut alfo exceeding the kvown Profortion for Contr^Bs of this Kin.i,

in CoTifideratian of a certiiin Sum of Money, is not w ithin the Meaning of tlie Statute, unlels there were
fonie underhand Bargain for the Security of the Re-paymeni of the Principal or Confideration-

money.

'6. x\. after the Statute 12 Car. 2. viz.. 3 June 13 Car. 2. agreed to lend

B. 100 /. and that lor the Forbearance thereof for the Time underwrit-

ten, B. the Defendant pould pay to A. the Plaintirf'120/. as follows, viz.

40/. upon the 20th Jan. and 2.0th July, by equal Portions annually nest after

the 20th Day oi the then Inltant Month of July, till the 120/. he paid

;

which exceeded the Kate of 6 1. per Cent. And forfurther Security B.
gave a Bond of 200 /. and confefs'd a judgment. Twifden

J. faid that the

Contra£l here v/as not ufurious, but is a Purchafe of an Annuity for three

Years. Sid. 182. pi. i. Pafch. 16 Car, 2. B. R. Rowe v. Bellafis.

Built. 56.

S C. accord

ingly by
"V\ illiam.s,

Yelverton,

and Fcnner
and Judg-
nien

Plaintirif.

Hawk. PI.

C. 247. cap.

S2. S. 15.

iays. That
the Gr.int of

tin .fmiiiity

(G) Upon a Hazard.

2 And. 15.

pi. s. s. c.

All the

Court held
upon the 2

Statute."! of

I. TN Debt upon Obligation of 60 1. the Defendant pleaded the Sta-

J[ tute, and peivd that it was agreed between the Plaintiff and De-
fendant 14 Decemb. that the Plaintiff pould lend the Defendant 30 /. to be

repaid the ijl of Junefollowing, and that the Fla.'mtii¥fhould have 3 I. for

the Forbearance, if the Plaintiff's Son jhould be then living; and if he died.

The Court inclin'd chatH. 8. and then to repay but 26 /. of the principal Money
it was within the Statute of Ufury; when
demurr'd, became Nonfuit. Mo. 397. pi. 520

15 Ehz. that
it yy^g vvlthin the Statute of Ufury ; whereupon the Plaintilf who h.id

Reynolds v. Clayton.

Pafch. 37 Eliz. C. B.
the Bond
was void,

becanfe it

appears to

be made by corrupt Mean.'; to have more than 10 I. per Cent, which the Statute of 5- H. S. intended to

punifli. And by the Provifo it appears that the Intent was, j/we -w.xs inii'bled to ?Lnox\\QY titily without

Loan and Intention of I'fnry, th;:n in fuch Cafe Bonds and Convey.xnces of Landfor fexiirine the true Debt, are

cut of the faid St.itutc; but if there i.s a borrowing of Money, and a Communication for Intereft, the

Device to have beyond the Kate of lol. per Cent, is fraudulent, and within the faid Statute, othcrwifc

the Statute would be v.iin ; For he might as well have made the Condition, that if 20 (Vrfons, or any

of them, fliouldbc living at ihc Day &c. then he fhould have 5; 1. And of this Opinion were Poni

'

ham Ch.
J.

of B. R. and Pcryam Ch. B. — 5 Rep. 70. Clayton's Cali, S C. ie!olv'd that it was an ul'u-

nous Contract.

So
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So where A. agiced with J. S. to give him lo 1. for the Forbearance of 20 1. for a Year, ifB. his

Scntven tien alive. It was held by 5 Jultices (Glanvii abfentc^ to be Ufury, by reafon of the corrupt
Agrcenienr. And it is the Intent makes it fo or not fo. Cro. E. 642. pi. 43. Mich. 40 Sc 41 Eliz.. C. B.
Burton V. Downhani. 2 And 121. pi. 65, S. C.
The Obligor was bound in a Bond of 500 i. conditioned to pay 22 /. \os. Premium, at the End of the

frfi 5 Motiths after tlic Date &c. avd 6 d in the Pound ,it the End of 6 Afopths, a.s a farther Premium, to-
gethervjilh the Principal itfclf, ;;; Cije the Obligor be then li'vwg; hut if he dies -within that 'I'ime, tUmthe
Principal to he hjt. Adjudg'd this is an ufurious Contrait, becaufe there was a Pojfibiliiy that tlie Obligor
tliiftht live fo long ; and there is an exprefs Provifton to have the Principal ae:ain. 5 Salk. 390. pi. 5. Trin.
1 W. 3. B. R. Mafon V. Abdy. Comb. 125. S. C. fays the Court was- ready to give Judgment for
the Defendant, but that upon the Importunity of Counfel adjornatur Garth. 67. S. C. adjudg'd
upon a general Demurrer, that this was an ufurious Contraft ; and if fuch a Contingency of the Death
of a Man in full Health, ftould prevent the Ufury, Contingencies might be extended to the Death of 2
or 3, or more, and lb the Statute be of little V'it.

2. A. deliver'd to B. loo I. who by Indenture covenanted with A. to

pay to e'-jeiy one of A.'s Children which then were and Jhotild be living at 10
] ear's End, 80I. A. having then 5 Daughters; and for AlFurance mort-
gag'd a Manor, and was bound in a Statute of 500 1. It is not Ufury, but
a nicer cafnal Bargain. But if it wei^ to pay 400 1. at 10 Year's End, i<

any were having, then it would be a greater Doubt ; Or if in had been to

pay 300 1. if any were living at one or two Years End, that had been
Ulury, becaufe of the Probability that one would continue alive for io

fhort a Time i but in 10 Y'ears are many Alterations. Cro. E. 741, pi.

15. Hill. 42 Eliz. C. B. Bedingfield v. Afhlcy.

3. A. lends B. 150 1. for Re-payment of which A. leased a Clofe to M. 2 Roll Rep
for 60 I'earSy to begin at the End of 2 2 ears, upon Condition that if he paid 47- Robercs

the 150 /. at the End of the 2 7ears, the Leafe to be void ; and agreed that ^ Tremoile,

for the deferring and giving ofDay of Payment lor the 2 Years, A.fbon/d
^J'\.

^'^^

pay to M. for Intereji 22/. 10 s. quarterly, if M. fjould fo long live. M. no Re<S-d^
lent the 150 1. A. made the Leale, and granted by Fine to M. the Rent totheProvi-

of22l. 10 s. to be paid quarterly, ifM. fb long liv'd. Relblv'd that it '° ^°''.^e-

was an ufurious Contraft, for by Intendment M. might have lived above
fh"'''"°h'

the 2 Years, and it was an apparent PoJ/ibility that llie Ihould receive that ingaproint-

Conlideration, whereby Ihe is within the Statute; and alfo that the Leafe ed till the

taken /or the Payment of the principal Money, and notfor any Part of the ^^^ °f ^^<*

Ufury, is within the Statute, becaufe it is for Security ofMoney lent upon
j^ a'

***

Interell, and for the Securing of that which the Statute intended M. aflTur'd of tl^e

fhould lofe. Cro. J. 507. pi. 20. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. Roberts v. Ufury in the

Tremaine. "^ean Time.

4. If I lend 100 1. to have 120I. at the Year's End upon aCafualty, It -was

if the Cafualty goes to the Interefl only, and not to the Principal, it is Ufu- agreed, that

ry ; for the Party is fure to have the Principal again, come what will ;
i*^ -Pyncipal

but if the Intereji and Principal are both in Hazard, it is not then Ufury. b" in HT/^'^d
Per Doderidge J. Cro. J. 508. pi. 20. Mich. 16 Jac. B.R. Roberts v-uponaCrfn-

Trenayne. - tingency, it

is no Ufury,
tho the Intereji do exceed the allow'd Rates of 6 1. per Cent. And when there is an Hazard that the
Plaintiff may have kfs than his Principal, it is no Ufury. Show, S Pafch. i W. & M. Martin v.

Abdee.

H (H) Ufury.
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(H) Ufury. What. Ex pojl Facio.

If I lend "T^^ OTE, if one contraBs to have more than the Statute alloivs^ hut he
joo 1. --^'it^h- j^^ takes fWthing of the hitcrcfi contrailedfor, he is not punilhable by the

"iriicTtlr "in-
Statute ; but if he takes any thing, if it be but a Shilling, it is an AfSrmance

fcir/?, and of the Contraci:, and he ihall render tor the whole Contraft. Cro. Eliz.

tciwaidsat 20. pi. 5. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Pollard v. Scoly, cites Hill,
the End of 20 Eliz. B. R. Mallory v. Bird.
thc"V car he

r'ivcs me 20 1. for the Loan thereof, the fame is within the Statute ; for my Acceptance makes the Offence

without any Cont-aft or Bargain; per Gen: J. Le. 96. pi. 125. Mich. z<j Eliz. in the Exchequer, in

Sir VVooUafton Dixy"s Cafe.

2. The Plaintiff/o/;^ to the Defendant 2 Oxen, on the 22 June, for 26 1.

6 s. 8 d. to be paid on the \fi of Novemb. following, at which Day the De-
fendant deftred longer time ; and thereupon the Plaintiffgave him to the firji

of ficxt May, paying 3 Quarters of Wheat for the Forbearance ; which was
above the Value of 10 1. per Cent, according to the Statute of 13 Eliz.

And this Matter was pleaded to avoid the Contract; but the jultices

were of Opinion, that the Statute did not make the original Contraft

void, that being made Bona fide j but the fubfeqaent Contract was void.

Cro. Eliz. 20. pi. 5. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C, B. Pollard v. Scoly.

S. p. and re- 3. In JDebt upon an Obligation, where the Statute of Ufury was
iblved by pleaded, it was laid by Popham, upon the Evidence, That if a Man lends
the whole lool. for a Tear, and to have lol. for the Ufe of it, if the Obligor pays

tli*is"Takiri£r ^^^ '^° ^- 2° ^'^y^ before it be due, that does not make the Obligation

theUfe Mo- void, becaufe it was not corrupt. But if upon making the Obligation
iiey within it had been agreed, 7'hat the 10 1. Jhoiild have been paid within theTtme, that
the Year, jhould have been Ufury, becaule he had not the 100 1. for the whole

avoid"the Year, when the 10 1. was to be paid within the Year i and Verdi£t was
Obligation, given accordingly. Noy 171. Trin. 42 Eliz. in Dalton's Cafe.

and is no
Ufury within the Statute, becaufe it 'vutii not uf:trkt'.s at the Beginning. And Judgment for the Plaintiff

Bulft. i;. Hill. 7 Jac. Anon. See pi. 5.

Noy4i.S.C. 4. The Plaintiff lent the Defendant 100 1. for a Year, at the Intcrejl of
fays the bet- jq ^_ ^^^ j^.j^ j^ jj^^ £;;^ qj' 5 Months he received 5/. for half a ^ear.

riowwaT"" Popham and Gawdy J.
thought that this was not Ufury, becaufe he

that this was had no more than 10 1. Interell for his 100 1. But Fenner and Yelver-
not Ufury. ton J.

contra, becaufe the Intereit ought not to be taken till the End of
Et adjorna-

^j^g Year ; for if it is taken before, then the Borrower hath not the Pro-

Cro"T^ fit of the whole principal Money tor a Year, but only of 95 1. and no

pl. 2.' Pafch. more. And Judgment was given by the Opinion of all the Juftices of
2jac. B.K. England againfl the Plaintiff. Yelv. 30. Hill. 43 Eliz. B. R. Barnes
these.

V. Worlich.
and that

Fenner andYelverton held it Ufary ; but that Poptiam, Gawdy, and Williams held e contra. And
|ud£;nient was given for the Defendant. Qiiod qucrens nil capiat &c. And Stcphins faid, he was of
Counfel in one *inoU>'0 Cafe, where it was adjudg'd accordin<^ly. Mo 644. pi. 890. Worley's

Cafe, S. C. That Popham, Gawdy, and Yclvcrton held it no Ufury ; but Fenner e contra. And the

Reporter fays that the Cafe, Trin. 2 Jac. was adjudged no Ufury.

iSloy4T,the 5. But if he had agreed to take the $ I. for the Forbearance inftantly^

jiime Pomt ^^^^^ /,^, /^,„j ^^^ ^1.,^^ j^^j made the Aliurance void ; for then he had not
by Po^pham^

lent the intire Sum for one Year, and the other had not had the \]iQ of

S. P. Mo. the Money according to the Intention of the Law i per Popham, Guw-
644. inWor-dy^ gc Williams. And Williams laid, He knew that upua this Di/Te-
Icy's Cafe.— rencc
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rencc it hath been lb leibhert of late 'i'ime. Cro.

J. c6. pi. 2. Pafch. Hawlc. pj.C.

2 lac. B. R. in Cafe of Barnes \'. V\ orlick. ^4: cap 82.

.
5>. 14. fiys.

That tlic Receipt of the Interefl before the Time when it is in Stri-ftnefs due, being volunrarily paid
by tlic Dclnor for the {greater Convenience of the Creditor, or for any other fuch like Confidcration,

without anv manner of corrupt Practice, or any previous Agreement of tliis kind at the making of the
iirll Contract, does not make the P.irty liable to the Forfeiture of the treble Value.

6. \yhere the firlt Contrafb is noc ufurious, ic fliall never be made fb

by Matter ex pojf Fa8o ; per Williams /. Built. 17. Hill. 7 Jac.
Anon.

7. ACofitraif was, That he, to whom the Money was lent, fhould give The Mean-
fuch a Sum for the Loan of the Money, and by this Agreement the Sum ing feems to

he recched 10 Days after ^ the Loan was more than 10 1. per Annum lor ^^' ^'^'1^ ^^'=

lool. This was adjudged per tot. Cur. to be an Ufurious Contra£t ^^ a^^tl'J'j"^
Initio. Bulft. 20. Hill. 7 Jac. Anon. tereft reck-

8. If a Scrivener by Mifiake^ in wording the Bond, makes the Money on'd toge-

payable the next Day, inftead of the nextDay 12 Months as by making f''c^ "^^dc

the Money payable on the loth Day of May nextenfuing, and the Bond "^"[^
j'.r" ^

is dated on the 9th of May, fo that the next enfuing is to be conltrued ^ Year.
the next Day, unlels fomething be to alter the Gonltruftion j tho' this is

no Ufury, being conllder'd as aforefaid, yet per Lea Ch.
J. if the Obli-

gee had endeavour d.^ by reafon of this Mifprijion^ to take Ad-vantage' of the

Forfeiture for Non-payment on the next Day, peradventure this would
have difco\er'd a corrupt Intention in hifn, and that he knew of the Mif-

prilion at the Beginning, and would take Advantage of it ; and this

should bring him within the Statute of Ufury. Cro. J. 678. pi. 14. Mich.

21 Jac. B. K. in Cafe of Buckley v. Guilbank.

9. Where there is noContraif before or during the Continuance of the ^^^- A}'^- v^-

Money, Payment of excefTive Interefi after may be no Ufury. But Paw?!- 9- "'''" '9

l^roker reftiftng to deliver •-jctthoiit more was paid, forfeited 75 1. 2 Keb. accordincrlr

532. pi, 40. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. W^alker. that tho"the
Information

^vas not well laid, fo as to give Judgnient on the Statute to pay the treble Value, yet being found that

by corrupt Contraft he took fo much, Judgment was given againft him at Common Law, viz. Fine and

Imprifbnment.

I
(I) ForJ-eitnre of Treble Valuer m what Cafes. .^Wsee(D)

in what Cafes the Security fhall be forfeited, or

avoided.

i.\\OND made /or wore than legal Intcrcft, hat at the Payment the Where A.

23 Obligeetakcs only legal Intereji. He iliall not be punilh'd for the ^"'•;;'''^'''' ^/

Contraft; but perhaps the Bond Ihall be void. 2 Le. 39. Arg. i" Van,^;^^^';^^^'^"^^

Henbeck's Cafe. a Bond to f,iy

him 90 /. at

tit End of the Tear; per Cur. Tho* the 90/. <iviis tender d, and B. did tell the fame, yet if B. takes hut So A

»>M not Ufury, within 5 El. to make a treble Forfeiture ; but yet in that ('afe the Obligation itfclf is

void. 4 Le. 45. pi. 117. Trin. 29 Eli?. C B. Brown v Fulsby. The Bond is void prefently, and
if he receives excefTive Intercft, he fhall forfeit the treble Falue; per Clerk J. 5 Le. 20 j. pi. 260 Trin.

30 Eliz. in the Exchequer, Body v.Taflel.

2. A. v2ortgaged to B. on an ufurious Contract for loo 1. and before the

Pay of Payment B. is oufied by C. B. brings A6tion againft C.—C. can-

not plead the Statute of Ufury ; for he has no Title ; for the Eltatc is void

againll the Mortgagor ; per Periam
J. Le..307. pi. 427, Mich, 32 & 33

Eliz, C. B, in Gale of Career v. Clavpole.

3- If
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3. Ita Judgiiienc be given upon an ufurious Contraft, and it is Part of

the J(rret:iiieiit to have a Judgment^ the Defendant may avoid luch J udg-

menc by Audita ^aerela^ or by Scire Facias brought on the fame. Chan.

Rep. 9. in the Earl of Oxford's Cafe, cites M. 3 Jac. B. R. Harning v.

Caltor.
_ _

,

Jenk 254. 4. li Fines are levied upon an ufurious Contraft, it may be avoided by

s"p'-^ .Averment, by the Statute of 13 Eliz.. cap. 8. 3 Rep. 80. a. in Fermor's

EoH\Rep. Cafe.

41. pi. 8.

Dodd V. Ellington Brownl. 191. S. C.

lilod.69. pi. 5. Information upon the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 13. fet forth that the
2t Anon.

JOtjeudant, 16 Novemb, 20 Car. 2. lent J. S. 20 1. tillJune next following^

Twifdai T i^f'd xh-ai afterwards, (^v\z.) AdJinem termini prxditT he tcok of the faid

and fecms J. S. comipte S extorjive, 30 J. Jor the Loan thereof, which is more than
tobeS.C. the Statute allows. The Jury found againlt the Delendant. And it was
—3 Salk. moved, that this corrupt Agreement ought to be within the Statute at

I^C accord- "^^e making the Contraft, and not at the End of the Term, as laid in

ingiy.- the Information. Twilden J. took a Ditierence upon the 2 Claufes in

In the Cafe the Statute, That if the Lender contra£fs for more, fo that the Agreement
°f

*'^4.^f"^
is corrupt at the Time o\^ the Loan, all the AJfiirance is void j But tf he

^"Vanf contracts for no more than the Statute allows, but ivill afterivards take

Trin. 1 6 Car. jnore, the A[furancepall not be avoided, but the PartyJhallforfeit the treble

B. R. itwas Value. But Judgment was ftay'd till the other Side moved, becaufe the
nioved in Cyy^t would advlfe. Raym. 196. Mich, z-l Car. 2. B. R. The King;
Arrclt ot

A ll^n
Judgmenr, *• ^^icH.

1 hat an

Agreement corrupte to take Ufe for the Time pad, is not within the Statute, which is for giving Day
ot Forbearance, which cannot be when the Time is paft. But per Twifdcn and Windham, Tlie Sta-

tute is not for the Forbearing, but for the Forbearance, which may as well refer to Time paft as future.

But it feems to be the Opinion there of Hyde, That the faying Corrupte Agreatum will not avoid the

Bond, efpecially as the Information was grounded on the Receipt, and not o-i the Contrad:. Lit feem";

obfcurely worded ]

In Debt upon Bond the Defendant pleaded. That after the making the Bord the Defendant corruptive re-

tepit fo much, viz. more than the Statute allows, and that fo the Bond is void. But adjudged upon De-
murrer, That the Plea is not good ; For the Bond here was not for Payment of Money (upon or for Ufu-
ry) as the Words of the Statute are ; but for any thing appearing to the contrary, it w*i/ for Payment of a
juji Debt, and fo the Bond wa.s ^ood when it was made, and therefore an ufurious Contraft after cannot

row make it void ; but it is a Forfeiture of the treble Value by the latter Claufe of the Statute. Saund.

254. Trin. 21 Car. 2. Ferral v Shaen. ; Salk. ;qo. pi. 4 S. C. accordingly.

2 Mod ;o7. Pafch. 50 Car. 2. C.B IBallarD Ij. ilDoO}', it was ruled. That to avoid a Security, bv
Tcafon of Ufury, xhtContrad itfelf muji be itjurious ; for if the Party takes afterwards more than is al'-

low'd, that will not make it fo.

6. A. (when Money was at 8 1. per Cent.) lends Money and takes

Bond for the fame, and then the Statute 12 Car. 2. is made, and he
will continue the Interefi on that Bond, the Bond Ihall not be avoided by
fuch Acceptance of Intereft, but the Party fliall forteit the treble Value

by the Statute ; Per Twifden J. Raym. 197. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in

Cafe of the King v. Allen.

7. In Debt on an Obligation condition'd to pay by a certain Dayi the

Defendant pleaded the Statute iz Car. 2. cap. 13. and faid that the Con-

traH was Ufurious ; but per Cur. [the Contract] being made after the Bond
forfeited to receive Intereji according to the Penalty, which was double the

Principal, it doth not void the Obligation that was good at firll, but
only liabjefts the Taker to other Penalties; And Judgment for the
Plaintiff, Nifi. 3 Keb. 142. pi. 13. Pafch. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Radley v.

Manning.
8. A. lent B. 45 1. on a Pledge cf Jewels, and it was agreed to pay 9 1,

for it for a Year , afterwards B. gave a Bend for the fame Money ; Per
Holt at Nili Prius, It is a Quelhon if the Bond be void or not. ' Farr.

119.
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1x9. Mich. I Ann. at Nili Prius in Middlefex, the Queen v. Sewel,
alias, Eeaus.

. 9. If a Man makes an Ufttriotis Contra6i^ and gives him unlawful Inte-
reft, and agrees to give him a Bond for the Principal, and after, by a fubfe-
quenc Agreement, gives a Bond for the Sum lent to f. S. to whom the Len-
der O-Jjes fo mtch, in Satisfaftion of his Debt. This Bond is not voidable
by the Statute i Per Holt Ch.

J. 7 Mod. 119. in Cafe of the Queen v.
Sewel, alias, Beaus.

10. If a Man lends Money at a legal IntereJ}, and after a ftibfequent A-
greemeut is made tor more Interell, which is Ufury ; that will not avoid
the hrlt Contrafti Per Holt Ch.

J. Far. 119. in Cafe of the Queen v.
Sewel, alias, Beaus.

11. It is not material, whether the Payment both of the Principal
and alfo of the Ufurious Intereft be fecnred by thefame or by different
Conveyances; but all Writings whatfoever, for the Strengthning fuch a
Contraft, are void. Hawk. PI. C. 248. cap. 82. S. 21.

(K) Purged. As to Aflignees,

I. ¥7f 7 Was indebted in 100 1. to A. upon an Ufurious ContraB on a

y \ • Bond, and A. being indebted to E. transferred the Debt to E. Cro. J.

and IV. became boundfor thefame Ufurious Debt to E. iiohofe Debt wasjufi, ^^- P'- ^-

and he ignorant of the Ufury. It was adjudg'd upon great Deliberation,
^ Ta

"'

that the Obligation made by W. to E. was not avoidable for the Ufurious B. R. ad-

Contrail made between W. and A. becaule it was given to A. for a true pdg'd by-

Debt, and he knew nothing of the Ufury, tho' the Ground between ^ Ju^ices,

A. and W. was Ufurious Mo. 752. pi. 1035. Pafch. i Jac. Ellis v. Popham, f^^
Warnes. ti.e Plaintiff.

Yel^r.

47 S. C. adjudgM accordingly by ; Juftices ; For tho' the Statute of Ufury is to be taken ftriftly, iit

Order to fupprefs Ufury, yet ^it muft be between fuch Parties who make the Corrupt agreement, and
not to punifh the Innocent as the Plaintiff is ; but if no Debt had been due to E. the Plaintiff before,

then clearly it had been Ufury in the Plaintiff. But Popham and Fenner doubted ; for they thought
the Plaintiff fliould have traverfed the Defendant's Plea, but the Reporter frfys that cannot be ; becaufe

he cannot traverfe a thing which lirs not in his Conufance nor to which he is no Party. Brownl.
S5. S. C. feems only a Tranflation of Yelv. .

(L) Information &c. Good or not.

I. T F the Informer lets forth an Ufurious Contract cum qmdam Homine An Infbrma-

I ignoto, it is infufficient. Arg. 2 Le. 39. pi. 52. in Martin Van Hen- "°" "P°^

beck^s Cafe cites 5 H. 7. 17, 18. tivt:X
^

a Contrsft
with Perfons unknown was held ill (becaufe with Perfbns unknown) that not being allowable but in Cafi
of an IndiSlment Pro morte Hominis igtioti. Noy. 143. Nafie's Cafe.

2. Upon an Information on the Statute of Ufury, and Subpoena a- D. 54(5. b.

warded out of C. B. againlt Defendant, and upon Iflue join'd, and found P';9-. ^'"•

for the Informer, it was alleg'd in Arrell of Judgment, that the Court
\^^ s

p^^'
of C. B. is not to hold Plea by Procefs of Subpcena but by Original., and it anorhcr'

4 I is
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Queftion is not aided by the Statute of Jeotfails ^ For it is not mifconvcying of
was, if the

pj-Qcefs but a diforderly Award of it , and that it is not alleged in the
Defendant

jjjjQj-niation ^)' w>^07/?, or to whrnjij nor what Sam^ or at ivhat Place, nor

bv^Attorney, when the Money was lent, nor agatnji the Form cf what Statute it is
;
yec

as he didEx' Judgment was given lor the Plaintiff. And. 48. Mich. 16 & 17 Eliz.

Gratia Cu- i^opcliffv. Waller.

i^hcther Not Guilty, be an apt IPTue or not, in this Aftion ? Eut at length Judgment was given againft

the 'Defendant by Reafon of the Statute of Jeofaih, which fpcaks of mifconvcying of Proccfs and miH.

'oinino- of IlTues. — Bendl. 251. pi. 269. S. C. with the Pkadi.ngs, fays the IVocefs would be well

confid'er'd before any more Precedents grow to this Order, that this Order of Procefs is not provided

for in the Statute of Jeoft3ils,.fbr that is Proceffcs difo.-deriy awarded, and not mifconceived, as the Sta-

xprefTcs no more than if you would in the Ejcftione firmac award a Petit Cape, or in a real Suit
rate exp

a Diftrefs or Attachment, thele Diforders were never meant to be remedied by the Statute Alfo the

Illue is not agreeable to the material Matter, that is, to be traverfed or put in I flue ; For if it be an

llTue not apt lor tlie Information, then it may be there is no Illue join'd, and that is not remedied by

tlie Statute. That it not appearing in the Declaration by Matter in Dcfd, by whom, or to whom,

what the Money was that was lent, nor where nor when the lending was, which Matter, he thinks, is

iiTuable • For if there were no lending, nor no Contraft of letting or lending, then can there be no

Ufury • that there are divers Statutes of Ufury, and he doth not fhew which icatute ; and that the Suit

cuo-ht not to be commenced in the common Place by Subpoena.

And. 49. 3. An Information was exhibited and lliew'd the Ilfurious Contra£l

pl. 123. jjj certain, whereby it appear'd that more than 10 I. was referved and re-
pafch. 17 ceived for the Loan of 100 1. and concluded Contra Formam Scatuti,

mot b iFut yec becaufe he did not exprefsly fay, that it was Per com/ptam Accom-

h'OoD in the modatwmn, according to the Words of the Penal Statute, the Informa-

Exchequer ^j^^ was adjud'd infutficient. Arg. 11 Rep. 58. a. in Dr. Former's Cafe,
'

sTand^he ^it^^s it as adjudg'd. Pafch. 20 Eliz. in the Exchequer.

Tuftices of
,

both Benches held, that thcfe Words ought to be exprefsly alleged and not by Implication, and cited

10 H. -. 10. and for Default of thofe VS'ords the Judgment was reverfed.

The Defendant vats hidiHetl fir Ufurious leiiiiir.g 2os. ea Intentione to receive 25 s. within a Month,

and that the Dejendant did naive ^ s. for the Lean of the 20 s. which per Curiam, is not good 'without

Uy'in'^ Qnod corrnpte agreatiim jitii ; and for that Keafon it was quafii'd, being removed out of inferior

Couix Keb. 629. pl. Ill Mich. 1 5 Car 2. B. R. the King v. Gaft or Garth.

Crooke J. took a Diverftty between an Information and a I'erdici^ that in an Informaticn the Jqreement

ought to be exprefs!y_ alleged to be corrupt, and cited 1 1 Rep ^r. J^OHfr's Cafe and the Book o?'Entries

-"'. But that It is otherwife in a Verdict, which is the finding of the Lay Gents. 2 Roll. Rep. 4S.

ilich. 16 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Roberts v. Tremoil.

Ar> Informa- 4. The Place where Defendant accepted exceffive Incereft ought to be
tion upon p^w'd in the Information, but not the Place where the Contraii fur the

^f^Uf^r"'^^
iofl» or forbearing was made ; For in that Cafe it is not needful ; Per

foraa«-' Clerk J.
and per Gent J. and Manwood Ch. B. the Place where the

iraH with * corrupt Bargain was made mult be certainly alleged. Le. 96. pl. 125.
Perfons un- Mich. 20 Eliz. in the Exchequer, in Sir W^oollafton Dixy's Cafe.
known, red- .

piendo ultra to /. in the Hundred, was held ill becaufe an Informer, who is r.ct Party, altho' tiie Con-

iraft was ultra 10 1. Sec. per Cent, fball not have any Benefit unkfs there was a Receipt of the Ufury accord-

ing to the ConfraH. And for that the Rccipiendo is naught, becaufe there is no Place nor 1'tme put of the

Receipt which is now travcrfable in that Information. Noy. 143. Nafie'sCafc.

S. RHawk. Pl. C. 248. cap. 82. S. 25.

5. The Information muHJhew whofe Money it is ; Per Manwood Ch.

B. Le. 97. in Sir VV^oollalton Dixy's Cafe.

6. If an Information be exhibited in the Excheqner againft an L^furerj

and charges that he took more than 10 1. in the 100 I. without pjcwing

How much, fuch Information is utterly infutficient ; For the Inlormer

ought to fee forth the (Quantity of the Interell received, and yet the

fame is not to be recover'd. Arg. 2 Le. 39. pl. 52. Trin. 30 Eliz.. in the

Exchequer in Martin Van Hen beck's Cafe.

7. An I/iformation upon the Statute of Ufury, for an Ufuriou.s Mort-
gage made, charged the Defendant, that cepit ultra 10 1, in loo I. iL.r the

Forbearance for one Year, and that was out of the IJJucs, Rents and Pro-

JitSy "which he took in Middlefex of Lands in Glamorganpire m Wales mort-

gaged
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Z'ig(d to the Dejciidaiit. Miinwood faid, in the principal Cafe, that the

taking of the lilues and Prolits ought to have been laid where the Land
was. And fuch was the Opinion of the whole Court. 3 Le. 238. pi. 327.
Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz,. in the Exchequer, Owen Morgan's Cafe.

8. In Debt upon the Statute 37 H. 8. of Ufury, the Writ [Count] And ir was

was, that he cr.rrtiptivc lent 40 /. ngainfi the Form ofthe Statute^ and that ''^'"^ '" ^^''*

fuch a Day he lent him 20 /. ^c. agalnjl the Form of the Statute-^ but [a?
,^^ff

'
q""^

to this] did not fay corruptive. After Verdift for the Plaintiff, it was ob- fendant had
jefted, that he ought not to have Judgment tor either of the Sums, it demui-r'd

being clearly ill for the 20 1. lor want of the Word (Corruptive). But "P°" ^^
all the Court held that being good for Part, he fliall have Judgment for ^"hld b"°"'
that Part ; for being for leveral Sums it is in Nature of 2 feveral Aftions, good for the
Cro. J. 104. pi. 40. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Woody 's Cafe. one, and did

Plaintiii

fliould have had Judgment for that Part. Cro. J. 104 in S. C.

9. Information, for that the Defendant Per viam corriipta: Bargani<£ 2 Hawk. PI.'

receivd &c. After VerdiCTt for the Plaintiff^ it was mov'd in Arrell of^ ^^^- "P-

Judgment, becaufe he did not fet jorth what the Bargain was, but gene- y" ^^^'

rally. Per Viam corruptiE &:c. Sed non allocatur; for this is ?/?e «///^/ in pfeadino-

Coiirfe of the Flxchiqrier, and the Bargain is to be given in Evidence. But an ururioifs

it was agreed that m Pleading to avoid a Bond or Aflurance, it ought to be Contradtby

particularly fet forth, hec,m{Q the Party is privy to his own Contra6i:, but^^^"^^^"^
the hijornier is not i and therefore it is lufKcient for him to Ihew it parti- tjon, you"
cularly in Evidence. Cro. J. 440. pi. 13. Mich. 15 Jac. in the Ex- mull fee

chequer, Peter v. Sanderfon. forth the

whole Mat-
ter fpecially, becawfe it lay within your own Privity ; but that in an Information on the Statute for

making fuch a Contract, it is fufficient to fet forth the corrupt Bargain generally, becaufe Matters of

this Kind are fuppofed to be privily tranfadled, and fuch Information may be brought by a Stranger.

10. Information, for that the Defendant by way of a corrupt Contraff^^^nr. 5S.

cepit S cid Lucrum fuiim convertit 40 s. for deferring the Day of Payment Anon.feems

vf 25 /. from the i^th of July to the o^oth of May, (the Day on which he ^^y^\ '^^^

took the 40 s.) Contra tbrmam Statuti. After a Verdi£l it was mov'd mov'd that

that it did not appear that the 25 I. was Money lent, hut it appears that the the Time of

taking the 40 s. was after the Lending, and there is no corrupt Agreement F°''^fai'ancQ

laid, either before or at the 'time of the Lending. But adjudg'd againfl the^^^j
f^^

'

Defendant j for tho' it be not well laid fo as to give Judgment againlt Party might:

the Defendant upon the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 13. to pay treble the give what

Money lent, yet it is found that by a corrupt Agreement he took fo
'^s P'eas'd

much, and therefore gave Judgment againfl him at Common Law, ^'iz-
p^ncefoTi^r

Fine and Imprifonment. Sid. 421. pi. 9. ^Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. The there bein^'

King V. Walker. no prece-

dent Agree-
ment to inforce him to it. S;d non allocatur ; For the Court fiid they would es-pound the Sratutc

rtri&ly ; and if Liberty were allow'd in this Cafe, the Brokers might opprcfs the i-'eople e.>fceedingly,

by detaining the Pawn, unlefs the Party would give them whatthey pleafe to demand for the Time after

Failure of Payment.

IT. No IndiBment will lie on the Statute of Ufury ; for the Method
the Aft prefcribes muft be follow'd ; therefore the Indiftment muil be
qualh'd. 11 Mod. 174. pi. 17. Pafch. 7 Ann. B. R. The Q^ueen v.

(M) Plead-
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See CN) (M) Pleadings.
pi. 5.

I. TN Debt Qui tarn &c. the PkintifFdeclar'd that the Defendant lent

J[^ him 85 /. _/or a Month, fur the Loan ivhereof he was to have zo Marks
of Intereft and Ufury at the End of the AJonth, and that Defendant Ha-
buit & Recepit the fame Contra formam Statuti &c. The Defendant

pleaded ^uod non recepit &c. 20 Marks ultra the faid 85 /. It was found

for the Plaintiff. It feems that this negative Plea was a Confeliion that

the Plaintiff ihould lend and deliver the Money for Ufury ; and then the

Court ex Officio ought to give Judgment upon this Conteffion. But no

Judgment was given, tho' it long continued. D. 95. a. b. pi. 36. &c.

Mich. I Mar. Whitton v. Marine.

2. A. agrees to deliver Wares of the Value of 20 1. to B. and that B.

fhould pay lor the fame within 6 Months 34 1. and Bond was given for

the Payment. In Debt on the Bond by A. the Plea Ihould have been thaC

the Bond was given for Payment of this Money. Cro. E. 1:04. pi. 12,

Trin. 13 Eliz. B. R. Peterfon's Cafe.

3. In an Aftion oiDebt brought upon a Bond the Defendant pleads the

Statute of Ufury, and fhews a corrupt Agreement for Adoncy lent in the

Year 32. to be paid in 33. and afterwards m 35 a new Bond givenfor Part

cf the Jirji Sutn; and it was pretended that this Bond was void. But it

wasadjudg'd that becaufe the firll Bond was no Corruption, the latter

ihould not be. Brovvnl. 73. Trin. 20 Eliz. Rot. 145. Vaughan v.

Chambers.

4. A Bill upon a Recognizance ; the Defendant 'pleads the Statute of

Ufury, and the fame is infufficient, ordered to put in fuch a Plea as he

will lland unto. Toth. 87. cites 25 Eliz. Wallli v. Marihall.

5. The Ojfence-inufi be within the Tear ; for if one make a corrupt Bar-

'gainfor this Year, and 10 Tears after he takes excejfive Ufury, the fame
is not within the Statute to inform upon it ; and in Truth there is no
fuch Offence without corrupt Bargain j Per Manwood Ch. B. Le. 97.
pi. 125. Mich. 29 Eliz. in the Exchequer, in Sir Woollafton Dixy's
Cafe.

6. In Debt on Bond the Defendant pleaded the Statute of Ufury made 6

5. C. cited Feb. 13 FJiz. (whereas the Parliament began 2 Feb. I'jEliz.) The Plain-
Arg. ^ern. tiff replied that it was not made for Ufury Contra tormam Statuti Modo

1682 in
^ Forma prsedift'. Tho' both Parties agreb that there is fuch a Statute,

Cafe of y^t the Court knowing that there is not, and fo cannot be Contra for-

Moorc V. mam Statuti, the Court held that no Judgment could be given for the
Hart. Plaintiff^ and it being in the Bar of theDetendant the Court held it clear-

ly ill. Cro. E. 245. pi. 4. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. Love v. Wotton.

7. Scire facias upon a Judgment of 240 1. The Defendant pleaded that
oi^s

.
iz

. ^^ borrowed of the Plaintiff 100 /. and contraffed to give 20 /. for the Loan

£0i&Dictou f°^ ^ Tear, and for the Payment of the 120 /. the Plaintiff would have the

i). it;all. Defendant confcfs that Judgment, and pleaded the tStatutc ofUfury to avoid

?• ^ ='''- it. It was objected that this was no Plea ; for the Statute 13 Eliz. is,

cordingTy,
^^^^ ^^^ Bonds, Contrafts, and AlTurances collateral &c. Ihall be void ;

and faid that whereas this Judgment cannot be term'd an Affurance, nor be a\ oided by
this Judg- fuch Surmife. And the whole Court was of tliat Opinion, that Judgments
ment can- fi^all not be avoided uponSurmifes; for ifthere bad been any fuch Matter,

any Affu
^^^ Defendant might have pleaded it upon the Action brought, and not

ranee, but a have fuffcr'd a Judgment ; and tho' it may be a Praftice to avoid the Sta-

Judgment tute, yet it is rather to be tolerated than to avoid Judgment on fuch Sug-
uponthe geitions ; and judgment for the Plaintiff Cro. E. jS8. Mich. 30 & 40

' AiTurancc. £|i^_ -^ -^ Middleton v. HilJ.
Sid

182. pl_. 1. Pafch. \6 Car. 2. B. R. JaOU'E b. ©Cll«&ff, upon a Plea in Scire facias upon a Judgment,
(he
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the Dctc-inlint pleaded the Srarute i 2 Car. 2. wliich h.;s the lame Woids wii/i that of i^ Eli/ but uoon
the Aiithoiiry oftheCnCeof ilJlDDlltOll t). il-a!l, it wjs accordingly rul'd ill, and Jud<rnient for the
Plaintirt". Hawk. Pl.C 24.S. cap. S2 S. 20. fay.s That a Jud^jnicnt fuftcr'd in I'urfuancc of ati
ururious Contrad, rnay be avoided by an Averment of the corrupt Agreement, as well as any Common
Specialty or Parol Contract. But a Specialty cannot be avoided by Ufury appearing on Evidence or
on the Face of the Condition, but it mud be pleaded. Sec (SiJ Taylor v. Bell, dignall 6c al'

'

8. Upon a Demurrer in a Replevin for 20 1. and an Avowry &c. the*ThcOri-
'Plamtiti'p/earfs in Bar that the Delendant * had given 100 1. and lor that .i?'"'' is,

he granted to him 20 1. per Annum for 8 Years annually, as a Rene- "'''' '""^

change i and after that lor 2 Years more, if 3 Men live'ib long ^ ^W buTVeem,r'
concludes that it was a corrupt Deed. The Party ought to plead Quod fuit mifprinted.

per viara corriiptx Bargaiiix. And it is not futficienc to conclude that in

was corrupt, altho' by the Demurrer only it be confefs'd. Noy 151.
152. Symonds v. Cockerill.

9. The Defendant /^WTOOTi^^ 200 /. of the Plaintiff' ; and it was agreed Erovtn}. i<)il

between them that hepoiild pay the 200 /. at fnch a Day., and 20/. for the S.C by the

Intereff for one 2 ear, and that'fuch Lands fhoiild be conveyed to the Plaintiff'
^^n^e of

ttpon Condition that ifthe Money was paid at the Day, then the Grant fhould vyi^\
be void. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Upiry, and averr'd that the ton, and"
Land was worth 12 /. a Tear, andfo he had double life. The Plaintiff re- held accord-^

plied, that upon the borrowing the 200 1. it was agreed that the Defendant '"S'v that

/hoald have the Profits of the Land until Breach of the Condition^ and tra- a*^^

^^i'^^'-'5 iV^i*cemetic
vcrs'd that there was any Jgreement that hefiould have the Profits, and alfo may be

20/. for Intcrc/l. And upon a Demurrer it was obje6ted that the Repli- averr'd ; for

cation was ill, becaufe the Lands being convey'd to the Plaintiff, by '.".^'"'^ ^•'^^

Confequence the Profits are fo too ; and therefore he cannot aver a ver- "f d,^^or'i'''i.

bal Agreement againjl the Deed, that he had not the Profits. But the nalCoatra^^
Plaintiff had Judgment. RollRep.41.pl. 8. Trin. i2jac. B. R. Dodd
V. Ellington.

ID. Tanfield Ch..Baronfaid, that upon an Information betwixt Pilfil^

tltOrC ailO EObintOn in B. R. where feveral Contraffs upon Ufury being

alleged, IJfue wasjoin d whether it were Corruptc agreatuiii Alodo ^ Fornia

pYont. It was refolv'd by all the Juflices of England to be an ill Iflue 9

for he ought to have traversed the Agreements, becaufe they were feveral.

Cro. J. 544. pi. 4. Mich. 17 Jac, in B. R. in Cafe of Heath v. Daunt-
ley.

1 1. Debt on a Bond for 100 /. dated 12 July &c. condition'd to pay Jo. qpij. pi.

58 /. at fix Months End. The Defendant pleaded the Statute 21 Jac. of ^^^'ch. 15

Ufury. The Plaintiff replied that he lent the 50 /. on the 12th ofJuly ^^f-
^-'^'^^

&c. for a rear, and that the Defendant Jhould pay for it 8 1. [4 1. ] for the ^Uiiibv.
Forbearance /or a Tear, and that Plaintiff fliould not demand it till the s C the

End of the Year^ but that by the Mijiake of the Scrivener it was made but Plaintiff re-'

for half a Tear, which he mt knowing, accepted it. The Defendant j-^. p'ierf that

joined that the lending was only for halj a Tear, and that he was to pay 8 1. thVa°^d
'

[4I.J for it for that Time, abfque hoc that on the faid 12th Jul) tt was wa^s made

agreed that the Loanfhould be, or that he fhould forbear it for a whole Tear, for Payment

Upon Demurrer it was obje6ted that the Plea was ill, becaufe it was not ^\^\'^ ^"'^

pleaded that Corrupte agrcatumfuit &c. And io the Court, abfente Bramp-
°c;cVi^dino'''t^o'"

fton, held. And they all held the Allegation, againll the Words of the the faid"

Condition, was good ; for it is only Ihewing the true Agreement , but Agreement,

they all held the Rejoinder ill, becaufe in the Traverfe the Defendant ^"'^ '•^^"^ ^^

had made the Day, (viz. 12th July) Parcel of the Iffue, when he fliould
^.^^^^tni.

only have travers'd the Agreement. But no Judgment was given, be- the Opinion

caufe the Parties agreed. Cro. Car. 501. pi. i. Trin. 14 Gar. B. R. of Jones,

Nevifon v. Whitley. Crookc, and
* riarkley wasj

that the

Plaintiff ought to have Judgment ; For the corrupt Agreement was the Ground of the Matter ; and if

rh.^re ^V3S no fuch Agi-ecmcn: the Obligation is good.

4K In
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In Debt upon a Bond, the Defendant pleaded the Statute 12. Car. 2. and that it was corruptly agreed be-

tween him and the Plainritf, that en tie l\lh of May i6i!(), the Plaintiffjhould lend the Defendant 50/. and

that- he was to fayfor the Fcrhearance thcreot to the 1 2th of Kovemier ioiUwin;^ 2 /. 10 j-. and Jhotildgive aBond

for the Performance of the fame, which Bend he gaze, and the Plaintff received &c. The Plaintitf replied,

that the Jereement was to lerd the Defendant 50 /. and that tie Defendant jJ?oi<ld pay ajter the Rate of 5/.

per Cent, and no more, and that the Pla:j,tiff having fo much Mcmy in J. S. a Scrivener's Hands, it was
agreed that J. S. poutd pay the 50 / to tl e Defendant, ay:d take a Uiiful Bond with Interejl after the Rate

pf 5 /. per Cent, and t! at J. S did pay the Defmdant the [aid 50 /. and in tl<e jihfence, and without Notice

of .the Plaintiff, took the bond Ut Jufra ex errore of the Scrivener, Qp centra voluntatem & alfcjue blotitia of

the Phiintiff the 2 /. TO s. was iifcried in the Condition, and trazerjed the corrupt Agreement. And upon
Demurrer to the Replication, it was infi fled for the Defendant, that it is otprefsly alleged in the Plea

that the Plainiiif accepted the Bond, which implies a Confent to it ; and tho' the Replication fays, that

he had no Notice at the Time the Bond was taketi
;
ye: if he had Notice when it was accepted by him,

that carries his Confent to the corrupt Agreement. But adjudg'd that it did not, and that this is the

fame with the Cafe of jj^fbifOll anO £1ll)lth'p. For tho' the Plaintiff did know hew it was when the Bond

was accepted, as it mutt be fuppoied in tiic Cafe of Nevifon, That tlie Flair.riff had Notice how it was
when the Atfion was brought, yet that does not make the Plaintiff Party to the ccrriipt Jlcreement, and the

Piaintirt' mud ufe the Bond of NecciTiiy to recover the JMoncy. 2 Vent. 85, S4, ISiich. i W. & M.
B. R. Bulli V Buckingham.

12. Debt was brought on a Bill to pay 7 1. the ift of May, and if De-
fatilt of Payment be, to pay 35. 4 d. for every Month that it Ihall be in Ar-
rear after May ill:. Delendant makes no Averment that the Agreement
was to pay the 3 s. 4 d. for every Month Pro Lucro, Interelle & Diem
dando Solutionis, but only with a lie, the faid Sum exceeds 8 1. per
Cent, whereas he fhould have averr'd that the fame did exceed 8l. up-

on the 100 1. thole being the efteitual AVords in the Scatute. Judgment
pro Q^uer. Jo. 409. pi. 2. Mich. i4Car. B. R. Swailes v. Bateman.

13. 500 /. -cvas lent tifoii Articles dated the 8th of A/arch, to be paid at

fuch a Time ; and in the mean time to pay 15 /. halj-yearly p-otn November

before. In Debt the Defendant demurred, lor that it appear'd by the

Declaration that the Contract was ufurious; but it was anfwer'd, that

the Delendant ought to have pleaded that Corrupte Agreatum fuit &c.
and io give the Plaintiff an Opportunity to reply to it. But upon read-

ing the Articks it zvas. Whereas xMoney isoas lent 6cc. which might be in

}>Jovember, or belbre ; and therefore Judgment was given for the Plain-

tift: Sid. 285. pi. 21. Pafch. iS Car. 2. B. R. Dande v. Currer.

5 Ktb. 505. 14. Indebitatus AiVumpiit Jor 10/. and a Computaff'tt jor 35/. in the
pl.42. Pafch. fame Declaration. The Defendant pleads the Statute cj Ufury to the Inde-

B^K^'s^r
bitatus, and avers that both the Indebitatus and tht C-j/nputafet were for

Tudgmeiu the fame Caufe of Ad ion. It was refolved, that the Averment was naught ;

for the ibr the Ground of the Indebitatus is the Debt, and tlie Ground oi the
Plaintiff. Computalfet is the Account j and lb it cannot be averr'd that there is the

fame Caufe of both, efpecially as it is h:;re, where one is for 10 1. and
the other for 35 1. But Hale laid. He Ihould have pleaded the Statute

to the Indebitatus, and then that afterwards they came to an Account
for the fame Wares &c. Freem. 367. pi. 472. Pafch. 1674. Tayler v.

Herbert.

15. Debt upon a Bond. The Defendant pleads the Statute 12 Car. 2.

of Ufury, and fays that cm-rupte agreatum Juit, that he jbould p.iy more

than 6 /. per Cent. The Plaintiif r«f//(?j, (^lod non corrupte agreatum fuit,

and held a good Replication ; for if by the Mijiake cf the Writer the

Money was made payable without any corrupt Agreement, it is not

ufurious within the Statute. Freem. 264. pi. 286. Mich. 1679. Booth v.

Cook.

^ Mod. 55 ^6. Debt on Bond. Defendant pleads Quod corrupte agreatum fuit,

S. C. and that Interell Ihould be paid for it above the Rate of tl. per Cent. Plain-
that the tiff demurs, and" held goodi for that the Plea fliews not luhat Interell,
jDefcndant ^^^ ^.j^^j. ^^^ ^^v/iY "Was tor the very Money, but only bv Intendment : Cto
Old not Inew . •. r a

-^ ,r^-^, t. j j /-

any particu- Wit) luper Agreamento prsdicto, the Bond was given ; and lay.s not ex-

lar Agree- prefsly Pro eadem Pecunia. Judgment pro ^^er. For that they would
ment; but not ealily avoid a Bond and the corrupt Agreement ought to be fpecial-
only in gc- '^ 2^



Ufuiy. Qii
ly and particularly fee forth, and the Quantum of Intereft, otherwifeneral, that

the PJaincirt" can never tell what to anfv\er. 2 Show. 329. pi. 339 Mich ''^ ^^^ '"*

35 Car. 2 B. R. Hinton v. RoHee. '

tu^''t'°-^•'' the Phintili

. .
in a Sum

not ex-ceedinf; So I. nor did he Ihew when the Intereft was to commence, and on what Day it became
due. And Judgment for the PlaintifF, becaufe the Defendant ought to have fee forth the Agreement
and apply it to the Sum in the Declaration.

'

17. Ufurious Contra£t. was pleaded in Bar of Debt upon a Bond, but
tiot [aid that Defetidant was indebted to Plaintiffat the Time of Bond given

^

or that there -was ah ylgreement to lend Money upon the tifurious Contrail i

and for that Judgment nili pro Quer'. 12 Mod. 385. Pafch. 12. VV. 3.

Crow V. Brown.
18. 'Where the Statute is not pleaded', the Bond, tho' ufurious, is good.

3 SalJc. 391. pi. 7.

19. Error ofJudgment in the Palace-Conrt, wherein the PlaintifF ^^f- i Salt -

dared that the Dejendant became indebted to him by Bond in the Sum of i^l- ^-Trin.

107/. The Delcndant, without craving Oyer, pleaded that he was in- ' ^,""- ^ R.

dcked truly to the Plaintijf in 92 /. 5 j. ^ d. and that by way of corrupt ^ p' j""^

Agreement jor the Forbearance of that Sum for a Tear, this Bond was given not appear.

^c. The Plaintift' replied, That the Bond was given Pro vero ^ jujio De- —; Mod.

hito, and traverfed the corrupt Agreement. And upon Demurrer to this ^^- ^-^ ^^^

Replication, it was inllfted that it was ill, becaule the Plaintiff did not „, *

fijew how much the jufi Debt was. Sed non allocatur j for there was fuC-

ficent to induce the Traverfe; and if it had been alleg'd, you could not
have traverfed the Inducement, and the Declaration fufficiently Ihews
the Debt. 6 Mod. 363. Mich. 3 Ann^, B. R. Villars v. Gary.

£0. The Plaintiff declares upon liPromijf.ry Note for 30/. dated 4 Feb.

The Defendant pleads. That it was corruptly agreed between him and the
Plaintiff", that hefrould pay unto the Plaintiff 45 s.for the Loan of the faid

Sum oi 30 1. for 3 Months; and then fets out the lalt Statute againft

Ufury &c. It was excepted to the Plea, that it was not avcrd that the

Note was given fubfquent to the late A[f againft Ufury. To which it was
anfwer'd and refolved by the Court, That by the Date of the Note ic

appears to befo. Gibb. 130. pi. 2. Trin. 3 & 4 Geo. 2. B. R. Baynham.
'v. Matthews.

(N) Trial Where. see(A) pi.

^ * 2. (5. 9, 10.

1.T3Y t3 FLUz. cap. 8. S. 3. Jufiices of Qyex <^/7<^ Terminer, of AJftfe,

Jj and of Peace, in their Circuits and Sefftons, and Mayors, Sheriffs,

and Bailiffs of Cities, have Power to hear and determine all Offences com-

mitted againft 37 H. 8. 9.

2. Trial was where the Contra£l was, and not where the Bond was Cro. E. tp^.

made; and held good. Le. 148. pi. 206. Trin. 3 1 Eliz. B. R. Kinnerf-
f^^l°^^^ ^-

.

lyv. Smart. fortheB^ond
is confefsM,

and now the Point is Whether it be made by Ufury, which was alleg'd to be where the Trial was.

3. Information tarn quam &c, in the Exchequer, for taking more than
61. per Cent, contra Ibrmam Statuti. After Verditt for the Plaintiff, ic

was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That it lies not in this Court for Ufury
committed in London, tho' it would lie upon the Statute of zi Jar. And in

Truth the Interell taken here was more than lo 1. per Cent. Anci by the

Genera!
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Ufury.

General Concluiion ot Contra formam Statuti, ic Ihall be intended a+

gainft the Form of that Statute which allows the largeft Intereft j and |

there are 4 Statutes againft Ufury, one of H. 8. which allows 10 1. per

Cent another of Q^Eliz.. which allows 8 1. per Cent, a third of K. Ja.

and a 4th of Car. 2. which allows but 6 1. per Cent. By the Statute Jac.

I. cap. 4. there muft be no Suit upon a Penal Statute, but as therein di-

rected, which does not extend to the Court of Exchequer, unlels the

Oftence is done in Middlefex. But per Hale Ch. B. The Offence laid in

the Information being for taking more Intereft than 61. per Cent, fhall

be taken to be grounded upon that Statute that prohibits taking viore than

6 I. per Cent, and that Law gives the Suit in no Court in particular, and

therefore may well be profecuted here ; tho' H a particular Court had
been named, as in 21 Jac. it would be otherwife. The Court took time

to advife. Hardr. 420. Trin. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Anon.

4. The Defendant was indifted at the Old Baily for Ufury, and being

convifted, he brought a Writ of Error, and the Judgment was reverfed

becaufe the Court of SeJJJons had no Jurifdiftion in this Matter. 3 Salk.

188. pi. 8. Pafch. 8 \V . 3. the King v. Bakeftraw.

S. P. & S. C.
J, Indiftment was at the Sejfions before thejtiftices of the Peace at Hick's

cited
;
and

f^^/j f^j. Ufury contra Formam Statuti ; and Judgment was againft the

the°Ch"^f'^'
Defendant, upon which a Writ of Error was brought in B. R. and the

being abfent, judgment reverfed i
For the Juftices of the Peace have no Jurifdic-

a Rule was Hon in this Cafe. 2 Salk. 680. pi. i. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. 1

made to Smith
J,

„ ^ Oman.
Ihew Cauie
why the Indidment fliould not be quafh'd. It was adraitted by theCounfel that moved. That upon the
Statute of Q. Eli/., which prohibits the Taking above 10 1. per Cent, the Juftices of Peace at ieffions

have Jurifdifton; but infilled thnt they have not upon any of the later Statutes. 2 Barnard. Rep. i.i

3. R.'i43. Pafch. 5 Geo. 2. The King v.Pexley.

(O) Found. How. And l?i iz>hnt Qifes it nmji be

found by the Jury, or may be judg'd of by the

Court.

S.P. Lane." i.TF an Information be brought againji 2, upon the Statute of Ufury,
59- Afg-

X_ and one only is found guilty, no Judgment can be given in the Cafe.
^^'^^^^ Arg. To which the Court agreed. Lane. 19. Pafch. 4 Jac. in the Ex-
by the Ba- »

• n > /-> r " ' ''

rons clearly, chequer, m Page s Cafe.

Pag. 60.

Trin. 7 Jac. >n ^^ Exchequer, in Cafe of Vaux v. Auftin.J

2. An Information upon the Statute of Ufury. The Defendant pleads

Nil Debet. The Jury finds an ufurious Receipt, hxit diot% not find any

Loan. A new Venire Facias fhould be awarded, and not a new Nili

Prius. Jenk. 283. pi 13. cites 8 Rep. 6j. b. Loveday's Cafe.

There is a 3. A ipecial \&xA\ctfound that it was agreed, but did «c^ find that ic

Diftcrence was Corruptly agreed. Exception was taken thereto i Sed non allocatur;

Information
becaufe it appear'd to the Court judicially, that the Bargain was corrupt,

in which it and therefore it need not be found. 2 Roll. Rep. 48. iMich. i6 Jac,
ought to be B. R. Roberts v. Tremoile.
precifely al-

thc Statute permits ; wherefore being C'fur^ apparent, the Court fliall judge it accordingly. Cro f.

508. in Cafe Roberts v. Trcnainc. Ibid, cites ic to have been fo adjndg'd in the Cale of Hi?gi"r,s

V. Mervin

4. I.'lury
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4. Ufury pall not be intended tinlefs the Jury find it exprefsly. Arg.
Bridgm. 112. in Cafe of Webb and Jucks v. VVorfield.

5. In Cafe Sec. upon a Special Vromife the. PhiniifC ftt forth th(!t be j '^^^^f^^r-

was fofejled of fe-veral Pieces of hammer'd Money 8<.c. and that the Defen- ^'^ P'-
V'

dant in Q)iiftderation the Plaintiff -joot:Id pay that Money, king in Number '[•^ll^ ^as
and Tale 300 /. he protnifed to repay 300 /. of new Aioney, together with 4/. adjudg'd

10 s. more for the hitercjl of every 100 /. for 8 Months &c. and then de- that the

dares upon an Indebitatus afjiimpfit for ^i^l. 10 s. After Verdi6l, it y^^"!'^ (.^^7)

was moved that the Contraft was Ufurious, it being to pay 4I. 10 s. igfjin" fg^
for the Interert of 100 1. for 8 Months : but per tot. Cur. Judgment was it was not as

given for the Plaintilf, Trin. i Annse. It was agreed, that it it had ap- a Debt, but

pear'd by the Plaintiff's own Declaration that the Contract was Ufuri- ^° ^^e r'^pai'l

ous, and could not be otherwile, Judgment ought to be given againll muft imL«
him i

but that it does not appear here that, the Contra^ muji ncccff'arily be lending and

Ufurious i and the Jury having found the Affumpfit, the Court would not in- notliing clfe.

tend Ufury, but the contrary. And Powcl J. obferved that the Conlidc- '^^"'^ ^ °^"

ration of the Promife here is, viz. that the faid Plaintiti' would />;;>' to j\iX Tud"--

the faid Defendant the faid 300 1. fo that here is no Loan, without which mcnt, Opmi-
there can be no Ufury; and they would not intend- a Loan, unlefs the on orSug-

Tury had found one. Lutw. 271. 273. Trin. 13 W, 3. Yeoman y. ^f'^'""'*""^*^^

^^I^^OW.
cites for it.]

(P) Smrt/es. Pim'ifli'cl or favoured.

R" ''"'':
' B was

'i. "¥"N Debt on Bond DeCendant pleaded that he himfelf borrow'd 100 /. f/ bound with

J, JV. paying for the Forbearance exccfji-ve Ufury, and the Plaintiff was ^. as his

his Surety for the Payment, and that the Obligation upon which the Aifwn Surety- to

is thought was given by him to the Plaintiff to indemnity him againji W. h ,'"/

Manwood held this a good Bar j For when the Plaintiff was impleaded ^oo 1. and
upon the principal Bond, he might have difcharg'd himfelf upon this that was

Matter, and therefore his Laches fhall tUrn to his Prejudice, and there- uponacor-

Ibre the IlTue was join'd upon the exceffive Ufury, 3 Le. 63. pi. 93. Hill. !^^P.^ and U-
r\- T) T> T> 1

• 3 n c
J t y > lurious Con-

19 Eliz. B. R. Potkm s Cafe. t^ac^ againft

the Statute,

ard P. was bound unto the Plaintiff in a Pond, as a Counter-Bond, tci fave the Plaintiff harnilefs from the
faid Bond of 500 1. B. is fucd by

J.
S. upon the faid Bond, and fo damnified : and thereupon B. fued P.

upon the Counter-Bond, who pleaded the Statute of Ufury, pretending that al! Afl'urances dependinjr

upon fuch Ufurious Contrafts are void by the Statute. But by the Opinion of Wray Ch. Juif the
fame is no Plea ; For the Statute Is, T^iilaU Boviis,colLiteralJJf:irar::e!&c mr.eie for the Payment of Mcnef
lent iifcn ['Jury, fhall be utterly void ; But the Bond here, upon which the .'^ftion ii brought, cu.ii not

for the Payment of the Money Jent, but for the Indempiiiy of the Surety, z Le. 166. pi. 200. Pak'h. 25
Eiii. B. R. Baflet v. Prowc.

2. In Debt on Bond to fave the Plaintiff harmlefs from an Obligation ^ And. 121.

wherein he and the Defendant were bound to W. &c. andfrom all Suits
f';,*^'-

^'
^;

concerning the fame. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Ufury, and
!'^'"°'

^l'^'^'

that it was made upon a corrupt Agreement between him and W. But jq.^oSr;:

the Court held the Plea ill ; For tho' the firft Obligation were void, yet man b.

the 2d Obligation is forfeited, becaufe the Defendant hath not faved ^p*''"'

,

him harmlefs from Suits concerning it, nor does the Defendant anfwer ludpmenr
thereto, but to the Obligation only. Cro. E. 642. pi. 43. Mich. 40&41 "for the

Eliz. C. B. * Button v. Downham. Plaintiff!

But fays that

Glanvil faid it would be a dangerous Precedent to avoid the Statute. For the Surety may be a Frierd

of the Ufurers, who will not plead the Statute in an Aftion of Debt brought againft him, and fo the

Statute would be to little Purpnfe. And after the Judgment j;iven for the Plaintiff', Glanvil f.iid th, t

Judgment will be quickly carried to Cheapiide. S. C. cited .Mo. 39S. pi 520. in Cafe of Reynolds

V.Clayton.

4 L Lutw.
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* Lutw 469 4-0 in the Caie of Mafon v. Fulwood, the Reporter lays he has leen the Roll of this

Cafe which is S65, by which Record it appears that as well the Intcrcft as the Principal was in Ha-

zard,' the* it does not fully appear in Cro. E. or Mo.

Thtre is a 3. Debt Upon an Obligation tofave the PJairitifharmkfs from an Obli-

Ivlota added gation, wherein the Plaintiff, as Surety for the Defendant, was bound
that the

to J.
S. to pay 100 1. the Defendantfaid the Obligation made to

J_.
S. was

^eWeTwT' upon an Uftiriotis Contrafi &c. y# non damnificatus. Tanfield I'aid, the

that the Sure- Plea is good, or other wife the Statute would be defrauded ; For by a

ty by Intend- Qompa^f the Ufurer would fue the Surety, who Ihould pay him and have
rnent camn

j^j^ Remedy on his Counter-Bond. But all the Court held it no Plea;

ToZpiCov- For he mull take Care to fave his Surety harmlefs. And adjudg'd for the

traii to plead Plaintiff. Cro. E. j88. pi. 22. Mich. 39 &4o Eiiz. B. R. Robmfon v.

it in Avoid- May.

£wfand therefore the Principal ought to take Care thereof. Ibid.—Goldsb. i 4- pl- lO/- S. C. held

accordingly per tot Cur. But the Reporter adds, Sed Quxre.

( Q^) Relief. In what Cafes given.

1. ryn H E Court decreed Money to the Plaintiff againll the Defendant,

J[_ albeit he had Jtidgtuent and Execution, being upon the Point of
Ufurious Contract. Toth. 231. cites 37 Eliz. and 28 Langford and
Barnard.

Ibid. 175. 2. K Woman rcfortcd to Gaming-places at Court, and by fupplying Perfons
Lord Hut"

p^ fftaality there with Money, made great Profit ; for which Ptirpofepe bor-

thaTif ''the
row'd much Money, and gave the Lenders great Rewards from time to time ;

Sureties had but afterwardspe borrowed more, and being arrelled ibr this lafl Money
not been gives Bond and Judgment for it, and then brings a Bill to have an AUow-
Plaintifts as ^^^^ j^j. jj^g former exceffive Prsemiums which flie had given before, and

Woman he ^^ bring the Defendants to an Account. The Defendants, by Anfwer,

would not confefs'd the Receipt of 5 or 10 Guineas for the Loan of Ten Guineas
have reliev'd ior a Week or lo Days ; but inftjied that the Sums jo received were paid as
even againft

p^o/f?, and not towards Satisfa6tion of the Money lent. The Court or-

^Ld Chari- d^r'd the Plaintiff to pay principal Intereft a.nd Cofls at Law, and here,

cellor, in the or the Bill to be difmifs'd with Cofts; for that it would not interpofe

Cafe of or meddle with Play-Debts, or Things of this Kind; per Lds. Com-
Bofinquet miflioners. 2 Vern. 170. pi. 156. Trin. 1690. Taylor & al' v. Bell, Ba<^-
V. Dalh- no. „i'

/r- y j Jo
wood, Mkh. nail, &al.
1754. faid,

That as to the Laws relating to Gaming the Court would not interpofe, becaufe Gamders on both Sides

are equally guilty, and in fuch Cafes the Court will Itand neuter ; but the Borrower and Lender arc not

in the View of Gamfters. MS. Rep.

1 Salk. zz. 3. Upon a Trial at Guildhall, in an Indebitatus AfTumpfit for Money
pi. 2. Tom- received to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, the Cafe was, the Plaintiff was Co-

Bernet^ ^^^'Z°^
'^^^'^ ] S- to the Defendant, and between

J. S. and the Defen-

S.C. t'ho* dant there was an ufurious Contrail ; the Plaintiff paid Part of the Mo-
faid to be ney to the Obligee, and after pleaded the Statute of Ufury upon this Bond,

h°^rt, V^"^"^ this is adjudged an ufurious Bond j upon which he brought this Ac-

and that
'*^^ ^'^^ '^^ Money, which he paid before the Bond was prov'd ufurious;

Treby Ch. and the Queftion was if the Attion lay : And Holt Ch. J. leem'd to incline

J.
allow'd, ftrongly that it did not lie ; For here there was a Payment affuaily made

^^lat where
jjy jj^e Plaintiif to the Defendant, in SatisfaHion of this ufurious Con-

Moncvona ^^^'^ ' ^^^ if they will make fuch Contrafts, they ought to be punilhed
;

Mift.ikc in and he was not for encouraging fuch Kinds of Indebitatus Aliumplits
j

an Account, for it is like to the Cafe of Bribes^ and he who receis'cs it ought to be pu-

nilh'd,
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nifli'd, but he who gives them ought not to be encourag'd by any way to or wheie

recover his Money again. Slcin. 411. pi. 7. Hill. 5 W. & M. Tomkins °^= P^Y^

V. Earner. ^^°"^y y^'
acr, or hy... a meer De-

ceir, It Is i-earonable he fhould have his Money again ; but where one knowing;!/ pays Money upon an
illegal Confideration, the Party that receives it ought to be punifli'd for his Olfcnce ; and the Party that
p7ys it is Particeps criminis. And there is no Reafon tl»at he fhould have his Money again ; tor he
parted with it freely, & lolevti vonft /njuria.—~S. C. cited by Ld Chancellor in the Cafe of igofail;!
quit t). ©afljlOOOD, 1 1 Nov. 1 7 54. MS. Rep. And his Lordfliip faid that this feems to be a right Au-
thority, and that that Aftion muft be founded upon the itt or 2d Cl.iufe of the Statute that the
firft prohibits receiving more than 6 1. per Cent. And if a Contract is made, fuppofe on the
Loan of sool. to pay lo 1. per Cent, and 500 1. Part is paid back asain, there is not, ftrictly fpeaking
more paid illegally till more than Priiicipal and legal Int-reft is paid back; lb that this would not bi; a
Payment contrary to the Act of Parliament. It does not appear, but rather imports tliat all w.as not
pjid, but lefs than the Monev originally lent. Then as to the 2d Cliul'e, that makes the Contracl:
void, and poffibly upon that Part, it might be thought too hard to fiy that if a Perfon fubmits to pay
the Money, when he hath Liberty at Law to avoid the Contrad, he fhall have an Adion to recover
the Money ; and he did not fee how tlie Court could diftinguifh between Surplus and leo-al Intercft •

and therefore he thought that Determination perfettly right. The iVleaningof Volenti non fit Injuria
is carried farther than is reafonable to lay Strefs upon. Particeps criminis is alfo carried too far • the*
the Party fubmits to the Oppreflion, yet he is not Particeps criminis ; but there is no Reafon why he
ftould proht by it, if he recover'd what was really lent. But the Queftionis, what Meafure a Court
of Equity fhould go by in this Cafe ; and tho' this Court will not differ with the Courts of Law in Con-
ftruftion of what is the Law, yet in Application of the Rules, as well as Proceedings, it will differ.
The Direction of the A<51 is, that none fhall take more for the Loan of Money than 6 1. per Cent, that
is the Thing principally guarded againll: by the Statute ; and the other Claufcs by which the Contndt
is made void, and the Party made tybjeftto a Penalty, are to inforce Obedience to the Law, and to
prevent the Practice, but tliis Court is not for criminal Proceedings; and astothofe the Party rnuft take
his Remedy in a proper Court ; but if there be a Boiid or a Mortgage, and a Suit for Recovery of the
Money due thereupon, the Defendant may plead the ufurious Contradl as well in this Court as at Law
and avoid the Contract.

*

4. Defendant is not obliged to difcover any tJfurious Contraft unlela

the Plaintiii' offers to waive the Penalty. MS. Tab. Tit. Ufury, Jan.

24, 1724. Brand v. Cuinming.

5. A. enter'd into a Bond to B. for a Sum ofMoney, to pay 6 /. per Cent. ^- G cited

Interelt. Jfterwards A. being unable to pay off the Bond, coufcnted to ^''^ '" "^'^"^

fay 10 1, per Cent, lor the Money, and continued paying at that Rate for 14 p^(,of°v

Tears. B. died. A. became Bankrupt. The Allignees of A. brought a Mines. Cafes

a Bill, and thereupon the Executors of B. was decreed^ by the Matter ofi" Et^. in

the Rolls, to Account ; and that, for what had been really lent, legal In- !^f Talbot's

terell fhould be computed and allow'd, and what had been paid m6xt ^^^^\\^\\,
lliould be deduSled out o{ the Principal to be due on the Account; and where it is

if B. had received more than was due with legal Intcrejt., thefame to be re- ^aid that

funded by the Executor, and the Bond to be deliver'd up. And after-
^^°''''* ^""

wards the Ld. Chancellor affirm'd the Decree; but faid, he did not de- gj'fo f!r"f
termine How it would be, had all the Securities been deliver'd up, that to make tha

not being before him. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 38 Mich Party re-

8 Geo. 2. Bofanquett V. Dalliwood. "ceiving the

umnous In-

tereft liable to refund ; yet having prohibited the taking beyond fuch a Sum, and avoided the Contraft,

the Taking it is a Breach of the Statute, and the actual Receipt of the Money will (in a Court of Equi-

ty) make him liable to refund, the Wrong being the fame, whether the uiurious Intereft has been ac-

tually paid or not.

In this Cafe it was faid by Lord Chancellor, Suppofe a Mortgagor makes a Covenant for a collateral

Advantage above legal Intereft, not for Payment of Interefl ; as in Confideration of a Sum to enable one

to build, another fhould grant Ground-Rents which are above the Value of legal Intereft
; yet even in

Things of this Kind not ftriitly within the Statute, this Court will not allow tlich Advantage, but re-

lieve the Borrower. And he faid, That if an Aftion of Law is brought upon an ufurious Contratt,

ihtre is no Ai'StAing the IVhok, the ufurious Plaintiff either lofes or gains the Jf^hcle ; but fuppole the Bor-

rower Plaintiff, is there no Medium to go by to make the Thing agreeable to the Statute. Bills

waiving the Penalty, where the Plaintiff fubmits to pay the Principal with legal Interelt, are frequent,

and Decrees thereupon. Where Part of the Money is advanced only, it is ufual to fend it to the Mailer

to fee what was really lent; but this Court does not meddle with Penalties, unlefs to relieve againft

them but does that v/hich is reafonable, and brings Things to a proper Standard between the Parties:

So that it is plain, where the Bill is to redeem, the Court may diredt that legal Intereft may be com-

puted for ir, and illegal Intereft ought not to have been paid, and fhall be employ'd to the right Pur-
pofe.
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pole. Volenti non fit &c. may be (aid in every hard Bargain. But the Crime arifes from the Extor-

tion of the Lender, and not from the Neceffity of the Borrower. The Language of the Ad: calls thefc

Contracts fraudulent and covenous ; and Ihall not a Court of Equity interpofe to prevent them? It is

reafonable it fliould, and this may make Gentlemen a little more cautious how they enter into thefc

Contrafts. And is a Court of Equity's thus interpofing a Departing from the Aft? Or is it not in-

forcin'' it t And if it Ihould, in purfuing its own Rules, go a little farther than the Courts of Law
•u'ould''do, I do not know that any honeft Man in the Kingdom need be forry for it. As to refunding,

hisLordlhip ask'd if there ever was a Suit for Redemption where it was not decreed, that if the Party

was overpaid he fhould refund t If a Man receives what is not his own, muft he keep it ? If, indeed, the

Securities had all been deliver'd up, and no other P'oundation for a Suit than to have the Money re-

funded, that mi<^ht have had another Confideration. , But he laid. It is the conllant Courfc of the

Court that where there is a SuggelHon that the Party is overpaid, theOrder is always, That, if it is fo,

the Pa'rty receiving fliall refund. MS. Rep. Nov. 1 1. 1-54. S. G.

For more of Ufury-in General, fee afluranCClS ailU 'BOttOHirp,

COUDitiOlljS, and other proper Titles.

Utlawry.

There is

ro Letter to

this in Roll.

[A] Error. Utlawry. [/;/ the Return.']

S p. Cro. I. T JT £DUtltlttH:p of two l)C, tijat tIjCV Quarto exafti non compariie-

J. ^,58 pi. j[ runt, upon uiljicl) tijc}? loccc oiitlflU) D i t|)ts 10 crtoncousi, U-
Error

^^°" csufe tt 10 uot Nec e6rum aiiquis
^ jfoc perati\jc«turc oiic Of tl)em ap=

brought the pearu C^* nSa* "B^E* Jmey and Wr,tkr„s, reltcr^'D for t!ji0.

Outlawry ^icl> 1

1

3iac» 05* Kv cv^r^'j Cafe aoiiHiBcli* Jp« i3 3ia» 'B.Et
was revers'd. * c^avemer s CafC aHlllDSCU*
Mich. I a

Jac. B. R. Middleton's Cafe. S. P. 2 Roll Rep 400. Mich, ai Jac. B. R. The King v. Miller.

. S. C. accordingly, Palm. 5S8. S. P. 3 Mod. Sji. 90. Hill, i Jac. 2. B. R. Anon, accord-

ingly.

Roll. Rep. 295. pi. II. S. C. accordingly.. 3Bulft. 171, The King v. Tavcmer, S. C. but

S. P. does not appear.

* Br. Er- 2. Jf ait ^UtlatDr? be retum'd in tlji^ scanner. Ad Comitatum
''°''' P]'

l^^'
meum tentum apud Ciceftriam in Coniitatu Suliex &c. it 10 CrrOtlCOlt?,

that' it is Er beCaUfe it 10 not ad Comitatum meum Suffex tentum fC» JfOt tf)0' It

ror ; Per nwp Dc mtcnoeti tijat it toa0 at tijc Cotintp of€)Uircc, becatifc Suffci;
Brian and COU1C0 after, pet It i0 not Ecafon tDat a 99an njall lofc ijio t^oous
^^^1,\ i3P Jntcnonicnt. p* 7 3a. 1% whitungs dare aOjuDs'o ano te=

^as in a "^IX^"^. * 6 j^X 7. 1 5* D. II l\ 7* 1°.

Manner
agreed ; but the Attorney of the King contra, and that no County but the County oi Siijfex can be held
there Br. Utlagary, pi. 43. cites S C. & P. becaufe it fays not in what County.

j'u where A. was outlaw'd for Murder, and it was mov'd for Error, tliat the Sheriff retum'd adCoiv.

meum tentum apttiiD. in the County of Northnmberhinii, when it fliould be in Comitalii nieo Norhlumbris

tentum &c. And this was held Error Per Curiam, according to the Ca'c in 6 H. 4. where the Return
was Ad Comitatum meum Sonicrfct tentum, and was therefore held erroneous, becaufe the fame Perfon
may be Sheriff ot fcvcral Counties, as of Surry and Suliex ; and lb of Huntingtonfliirc and Cambridgc-
Ihire. 2 Roll's Rep. 52. Mich 16 Jac. B. R. Alder's Cafe.

Se where the Court was ("aid to be held at the County of Hereford, bw becaufe it did not Ciy for tl>f

County^ the Outlawry was revers'd. 2 Keb. 128. pi. S3. Mich. iS Car. 2. B. K. The King v.

Tufton.

So
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Utlawry. ^17
So wlicre the Prodamations were return 'd to be Jd Comitntum meum tent, apudf.ich a Place, hi Com. prt~

tllcio, inikad of Fro Ccmitatu, the Outlawry was revers'd ; for anciently one Sheriff had 2 or ; Coun-
ties, and might hold the Court in one County for another. Vent. loS. tiill. 2; Car 2. B. K. Anon,

j'o where the Sheriff in the Return of the Exigent, had return 'd Exigi feci ad Gmitirttim metim tint.

Comitat. prxdict. npad Paynfwick, and it did not appe.ir that Payvfiiick lias in the County ; and for that
-ufe it was revert, 'd. Freem. Rep. 525. pi. 709, Mich. 16S0 The King v. Malbn
So where Error to reverfe an Outlawry for Murder was aflign'd, That it did not appear upon the Re

turn of the Exigent in the Prima Exait. that the Court was held Pro Comitate, it was revcra'd. J Mod So
Hill. I Jac.2.^B.R. Anon. '

*
"^^

3. 3iftIjC Names of the Coroners tUljO OUtlattJ'H t\)t Partp, are noc Roll Rep.

puc into the Record, it 1$ CLtOnCOUjJ* S0* ^ 3 Mt. Id. M. ilOjUOg'O* ~'''f;
P'- ^^:

Ear/is €Hit,
S.C. accord-

^*^ '"gly> and
fays the

Clerk inform'd the Court that their Names ought to be put to the Judgment of Outlawry in all Coun-'
ties befides London ; For that there it is not ulual.

,
Where a Reruin was Quod ad quartum Comitatum &c. non comparuerunt, Ideo per Judicium Coro-

natoruhi iitlagalifunt, but did not Jbeiv that there is any Coroner, or his Name. T'he Court doubted there-
of; For all the Exigents in London arc fo return'd where the Mayor is Coroner. Cro. J. 558. pi. i-.
Mich. 1 2 Jac. B. R. Middleton's Cafe. But where one was outlaw'd, and aflign'd for Error that he
was outlaw'd Per Judicium Coronatorum, and did not fhcw the Name of any of the Coroners, the Judg-
ment for this Cauie was revers'd. Cro. J. 528. pi. 7. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. Patrick's Cafe.

Outlawry upon the Statute of Recufancy was reverfed in Error, becaufe it was per Judicium Coro-
natorum, and did not name them. Palm. 121. Mich. iS Jac. B. R. Markham v. Gargrave. And
after 2 Scire Facias's ad Audiendum Errores, and upon Default of the Defendant, and Examination of
the Juror.^, Judgment was entcr'd That it be revers'd. But at the End of the Term the King's Atto:--

iiey inform'd the Court for the King, That this Outlawry was certified into the Exchequer and than
the Exigent, which is the Ground of the Outlawry, is good, and had the Names of the Coroners; and
that the Courfe of the Bank is fo, to make Entries without particular Names of the Coroners in the Roll
but Relatioi is had to the original Writ, and alleg'd Diminution in the Record, andpray'd a Certiorari
to the Cuftos Brevilim for the Writ. The Court doubted if he fhould be admitted to this after Judg-
ment given ; for by what appear'd to the Court, the Record before them was Error. But it was held'
that tho' tlie Party himfelf was bound by this Default, yet the King was not ; and as to the Judgment
it was in the Brealt of the Judges all this Term. And as in Qua. Imp. .-igainfl: 2, if the Ri<Tht of the
King appears, the Court ought to award a Writ to the Bifhop for his Clerk, who is Party, fo here.

And the Original was certified upon a Writ of Diminution, with die Names of the Coroners ; where-
upon Judgment as to this was recall'd. But afterwards the Judgment was revers'd for Variance. Ibid.——Cro. J. 576. 577. S.C. but S. P. does not appear.

The Judgment in an Outlawry was, Ideo per judicium A B. and C. Af>jii^eros, and omitted Coronat^res,

ami * Comttatus pr^diSi ; and it was held clearly that both were Error. Palm. 45. Mich, i
; Jac. B. R.'

Anon.
S. P. 2 Roll Rep. 82. Anon. S. P. and feems to be S.C.

4. But otljertoire it (S upon mt £Diitlaturp in London, bccaiifcttes.ppyer
tije uie is Not to put tljcBmm of t&e Coroiictss. ^, 13 Jac* 15*E.

^/^,f-
p'-|:

1 5 Eliz,. that the Return in London is made generally, without fiying Per Judicium Coronatorum.-
Cro. J. 551. pi. II. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Garrard v. Rcgem, Exception was taken for not naming atiy

Coroners. Sed Don allocatur ; For this C>utlawry was in London, where there is not any Coroner, but
the Mayor for the Time is perpetual Coroner ; and the Courfe is not to return there Per Judicium Co-
ronatorum, but generally Ideo y.tlagatiis efi,

5. 3jf tljCtC ate only 14 Days between the 2 Counties in the Return % Bulft. 171

of the Exigent, it 10 CCrOnCOUlS* I). 13 JaC» "B, E. "tavmter's CSfe^Jf^h"
aojunseo* img v.

Tavcrner,

S.C. accordingly. -Roll's Rep. 295. pi 11. S.C. accordingly.

6. 3!f a S!9an be tctutn'U olttlaui'li ftt tljisi i59attncr, Ad Comicatum

meumS. tentum &c. Anno Regni Domini noltri Jacobi &c. IcaiJUl^

outt!)isi«aocri (Regis) it iss ettoneoug, i-J. 7 !Jac* 'B.Buyjonr^ Caic
atijiHiBeii*

7. So If tIjC RetUtlt lie Ad Comitatum meum &c. Anno 44 Reginic,

iea^tun; out (Elizabethse) it is erroneous, p, 7 3!aC* 15, BraunciUng's

CafcaniuuscD.
4M 8, 3t



^i8 Utlavvry.

a. ItttC KCtUrn of tije ^rigcnt be, Ad Comicacum meum Oxon cen-

tum iipud Oxon 22 Junii 6 Jac. Anglis &c. & Scotia; 42. exa&us &
/~^.^\_y^ non ccniparuit ad Comitatum &c. tentum &c. 19 Julii anno fupradifto.

* Fol. S05. * Ad Comicatuni meum &c. 16 Augufli anno 6 Jac. Angli^e & Scotiie 43
0'^^r<j &c. C{)C Hctiirn of tlje 20 Count? i^ not ffOOQ, bccaufe it 10 not

Angiise ; ior tljO' ttjE ift anU tijc 35 are gooo, ann tijcretdce tt'C 2D
maj) be ihtCnbCD to be fC alfO, pet beCauCC it lljall not be taken by in-

tendment. It t,o not oooii* Ip. 7 2ac. 05. \M Curiam, -f'^«'0Care.

Bi-.Erro.-; [9] 8, 3f « Bcturu upott an Crigcnc tnlonHonbe, Ad Huitingum
pi. 146 cites tentum in Guildhaida Civitatis London tali die A. B. exaftus tuit, & non

|-
^.-— comparuit, It i^ uot goou, bccaufc tijctc acc tiuD ipuffings m Lon=

cirv vU5 lio"' '^^^ IS 2)c Conr,numbu0 pacitio, tijcctfjcc i? De pacific
cites's.c.-'2i:£ri--t, bpUJljtcD in fucijCafe Ijcaugljtto fapApad Hmtingum de
Vpon a Re- pl^icicis Terra, Ot Gommunibus Placitis, Ot GtyerlDlfe It IS Uncertain
covcry m

jj^ ^|.jj.{j f^iiffij^jj;^ ^ i^^ f^.^Q fg j^gj; gggQ^ * 6 (p. 7, 15. b. {lllO tO bC

ou'ilwry nniucr^en ccroucous. 1 1 !])* 7, 10. fatO to be iifcti fcberal Cimcs to
upon ir, the tfcfcat au ©utiauiti?, by leaiiimjout of tbofe jjBoro^ (Communibus
JuH^ment Placitis.)

other Errors) was reversM, for that the Sheriff return'd that he was outlaw'J in Huftingis, and did not

fav in Huftipt^is de Comrnunibu> Placitis. Cro E. 50. pi. 2. Mich. ;8 & 29 Elii. B R. Lancelot v.

-jQi^ns. It was a'.Tign'J to- Error to revevfe an Outlawry, that .«<''« Proclamation] of Outlawry com-

menc'd in the Hujlin.^s de Com'-iinihus Placitis to proceed upon the Exigent, ar.d that the laft Proclama-

tion ii\u ill the iJupinp^^s de PUicitii I'errx ; and therefore ill for the Variance. But the Court doubted
;

For There are Precedents that the faid Hu:hngs are held Akernatim every Fortnight &c. Cro. J. 660.

pi. 10. Hill. 20 lac. B. R. Archer v. Dalby Palm. 278. Hill. 19 Jac. S. C. fay.-;, that upon exa-

nir.in"^ two Clerks of tlie HulHngs upon Oath, they inform'd the Ccurt that Proclamation of Outlawry

may be made either in Piacitis Terras, or in Communibus Placitis ; but luhen it commences in the one, it is

vot the Qurje to cl r.nge or proceed in the other ; hut in Cafe deJtIocMo Comitatii, the Courfe is to proceed in

the next Hurting, tho" it be not of the fame Nature as the Kufting where the Proclamation commenc'd.

Ard the Court at'crwardsaiTented to this Courle, becaufe the Words in the Proclamations are MProxi-
ii:um Huftwpum ii:~m exigi facias.

ID. Capias ifTu'd, the Sheriff return'd Nofj invent for Non eji in-

'venitis^ and the Defendant was outlaw'djand this alkg'd lor Error j and
it was awarded Error ^ Quod nota. Br. Error, pi. 190. cites 9 H.
5. 12.

11. The Sheriff return'd that Qpit Corpus W. N. and one f. S. ref-

ctCd hiniy and upon this J. S. was outla'w^d upon Protefs^ and without Ad-
dition^ and well in this Cafe. But it was revers'd by Writ of Error,

becaule he did not return the Place where the[aid Refcous was made. Br.

Error, pi. 194- ^'ites 10 E. 4. 15.

12. Proclamation iffued to the Sheriff, who return'd the Writ thus,

Ouod Virtute ijiiiis Brevis froclamari feci ad Comitatum meum tentum tali

Die, but does not mention the Tear. This Return is ill; Per Curiam.

Br. Return of Writs, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 29.

1 3. The Sheriff who was out of his Office.^ return''d a Proclamation upon

an Exigent ; and therefore the jultices held that the Outlawry was void

by the Stat. 6 H. 8. and awarded that no Procefs be made upon it. D.

41. b. pi. 8. Trin. 30H. 8. Anon.

t)al. 67. pi. 14. In Debt, upon the Exigent a Writ of Proclamation iffued accord-

52. S- C. in ing to the Statute, and was return'd ferv'd, but the Shenjf'had not put his
the fame Name to the Return ^ and therefore the Outlawry was challeng'd. Dyer,

^'the*'*-'6 H Brown and Welton thought this no Caufe of Reverfal, it appearing by

s'^ '. [which the Return that he was legally demanded j for the Words are Ad Comi-
is right] is tatum meum tentum &:c. proclamari feci i fo that it appears to have
in Dal. been done by the Sheriff j and the Statute oi York only lays a Penalty

S^^w^hich
°" the Sheriff lor not fetting his Name to the Return of a Writ, but his

feems a not doing it is not Error j tho' if nothing be written, nor any Return
Miftake— made on the B.ick oi the Writ, this will be Error. But U'ellli and

Br. £r- Harpur contra, and [cited] * 26 H. 8. 3. an Exigent was return'd
ror, pi. 2. y- _ .»j
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ferv'd, and the Shcrirt"'s Name omitted in the Return, and held Error.

And the Clerks faid there were many Precedents where Returns for this

Caufe, were adjudg'd infufficient. But Dyer faid wc will be advis'd of
ic. Mo. 65. pi. 176. Trin. 6 Eliz,. Anon.

15. Upon a Recovery in Debt and Outlawry upon it, Errors were af-

lign'd. ill. The Delendant brought Debt againlt Lancelotand
J. S. and

the Shcriti' return'd Quod fjoa habent Bona aut Catalla quodfunimoniri pof-

Jint; whereas it ought to be Per quod [(}tht;'\ fummoniri 6cc. 2dly. It ought
to be Neqite eormn allquls habet. 3dly. It is return'd ^uhito exatJi fuere per

qiicd utlagati extjftiut^ whereas it ought to be Per judicium Coronatorum ut-

lagati } tor they are Judges, and the Certificate is to be by them , and
forthefe Errors the Judgment was revers'd. Cro. E. j'o. pi. 2. Mich.
£8&;29Eliz. B. R. Lancelot v. Johns.

16. A Man was outlaw'd, and the Sheriff return'd that on fuch aDay^
oinncs S fiiigulas Proclamattones fieri feci, but did not pew that on fuch a
'Dayhemadethejirfi, and fuch a Day the fecond ^c. and this being af.

lign'd for Error, the Outlawry was revers'd. Goldsb. 97. pi. 16. Trin.

30 Eliz. Anon.

17. An Exigent iffued into London. The Sheriff return'd that he had Ci-o. E. 225,

froclaim'd the Party deComitatu in Comitatum quoufqucj whereas he ought P'' 'p..^*'"'^''"

to fay De hhijiingo in Hnjiingnm ; and it was held Per Cur. to be clear- 3I r '5 q
ly Error. Le. 326, pi. 359. Trin. 31 Eliz. B. R. Marih's Cafe. held accord-

ingly. .

0\v. 147. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

iS. Capias utlagat. wis awarded 2$ Eliz. and was returnable ^$ Eliz.

and fo meerly void j ibr every Capias ought to be returnable the enfuing

Term, for the Miichief which otherwife might befal the Prifoner, to be

kept always in Prifon, as appears 21 H. 7. 16. 8 E. 4. 4. Dy. 175. and
then he was never lawfully his Prifoner, and might well let him at large.

Cro. Eliz. 467. (bis) pi. 17. Hill. 38 Eliz. in B. R. in Cafe of Neftor
& al'. V. Gennet.

19. A Perfon was outlaw'd, but becaufe it did not appear by the Re-
turn that the Judgment of the Outlawry was by the Coroners, as it ought
to be, it was revers'd upon Error brought. Cro. E. 648. pi. 3. Hill. 41
Eliz. B. R. Beverley v. Beverley, cites 21 H. 7. 73.

20. Outlawry was reverfed, becaufe ift, It was not pewn where the '

Outlaw was Inhabiting. 2dly, Becaufe it was lliewn that Proclamation

was made, but not that it was made at the Parip-Church where &c.
Mar. 20. pi. 46. Pafch. 15 Car. Anon.

21. An Outlawry was reverfed, becaufe the Place where the County'

Court was held is notpewn in the Secundo ExaBus. Sty. 451. Pafch. 165^.
Anon.

22. Exception was taken to the Return, that the Value of the Lands
in Toto was found, but not the Value of every particular Parcel. Sed non
allocatur. Hard. 7. pi. 7. Trin. 1655. Crofs's Cafe.

23. Error to reverfe an Outlawry in High Treafon was a/Iign'd, that It was af-

it did not appear where the Huftings were held ; for ic is at a Court ofpK"'^ ^'*''

Huftings, without faying pro Ctvitate London. The Outlawry was re-
the /y«/?!!r

verfed. 4 Mod. 366. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. The King and Queen are faid
'"0'

V. Sir Tho. Armflrong. be held in Ct-

vitate Lon-
don, and not fro Ctvitate; and therefore the Outlawry was reverfed. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R 298.
Trin. 6 Geo. 2. Martin v. Duffield.

(A. 2) Error.



2 20 Utlawry.

This is (A) (A. a) Error. Outlawry void for Uncertainty in the

Ttme.
in Koll.

I. TJF an2C)utIalyrp Be, 'S^Jjat tf}c ll?artp fuic exaftus at s^feverai

_ times, Anno lo Jac. auD tljat Ije luit quarto exaftus 25 Die Fe-

bruarii, & non Comparuit lUItfjOllt aUP ^^Cat, aitD quinto exaftus fuch

A Day in March 10 Jac. 'dja' ft tttap l)C UltenUCtl tljat \)Z tua0 qUattO

cjactus m lo jac* get an ©utiaiurp (ijall not be ooca bp intendment;

for pccaDijEnturc tije Clcch KoulD i)ai3c nianc it Ciuatta ctacttisi an=

11a 8 3iac. before, luijicli ijao \sm\ clcarlD iH. ^. 14 !« 'B. E. c^^p-

?«««'j Cafe, rebcrfcB for ti)i0* •anQ tl^e^Court faiti, tljat it iis not lifee

to tJje cafe ot Co. 4 of a Caption before a Coconer in the County,

tnblCl) is intended of the County, bCCaufC tljat 10 bP tOaP Of (Ej:p0fi^

tion of a i©orri, but |)etc is a Defect.
Litt. S. 457. 2. 31f a ^an be imprifon'd at the Time of the Outlawry pronounced,
the 2d Par:,

jj jg £(;tOUeOU0, bC it in S^lltlalUCP for Felony, or in a perfonal Aftion.

Co Lit" 7 3D* 6. 25. 38 m. 27- 3 IX 6. 46. b* I ip. 7- 13- b* 21 C* 4- 73- In

259. b. fays

nota, the Original is Reverfera tiel Utlagarie per Brief ds Error. But tho' Imprifbnmcnr be good

Caule to reverie an Outlawry, yet it muft be by Procefs of L.izv in Iniiitiim, and not by Confent or Covin,

for fuch ItT.prifonment fliall not avoid the Outlawry, becaufe upon the Matter it is his own Aft.

lie ouo^ht to fay under ivhofeCiiftody, and in what County, and if not it is not good, and he fhall be

hanged, and ought to aver his Plea. Br. Utlagary, pi 6S. cites I H. 7. 13.

This Plea and the 2 next belong more properly to (A. 4)

S. P. Br. Ut- 3. 3]f a S^an be in the Bufmefs of the King by Commandment, by
lagary, pi. Letters Patents, at the Time of an Outlawry pronounced, it tS ZKXO

^%Tand neous* iip.rs-
it ihall be

.

tried by the Letters Patents.

S.P. and it ^. ^if jj ^m\ be in Calais, under a Captain there in the King's Ser-

^5" ,% vice, at the Time of the Outlawry pronOUnCeU, it i0 ettOneOUS. 1

1

lifiSn of" P* 7. 5. 2 €. 4- ^- 4 C.4- 10- b* C0> Litt* 74- Co. 9- ^^-^ef de Strata

the Captain. Marcella, 31. b.
Br. Utlaga-

ry, pi. 79. cites 11 H. 7. 5. S. P. Ibid. pi. 47. cites 2 E. 4. i.

5. At the SefTions held at Lancafter die Lunse in Felto Sanfli Bartho-
lemei Apoftoli, Capias was awarded returnable diejcois poft Fejium Sanlii

Barih. and did tjot fay Proximo poji Fejium San^i Earth, proximo Jattir'

where it is incertain whether itpall be the next Die Jo'vis^ or a Tear after

^

it is Error. Br. Error, pi. 175. cites 18 E. 4. 12.

6. And another Capias was rettirjiabte pnma Septiman^Ckiadr' and did noc
fay prox' futur'. it is Error. Br. Error, pi. 175. cites 18 E. 4. 12.

7. And alfo a 3d Error, that one Sejjions was held mefne between the Date
of one Capias and the Return^ where it lliould be return'd at the next Sel-

lions; and per Cur. it is Error, wherefore it was awarded that the Re-
cord fliould be reverfed, and the Party reltored to all that he \oi\. by the
fame Judgment. Br. Error, pi. 175. cites iSE. 4. 12.

"
'

8. Excepcion was taken to the Return of an Ouchwry, Th.it the Out-
lawry is recited to have ilTued at the Fealt of the Con\crlion oi St. Paul
in 1653, without faying in what liar of our Zon/Chrilt. S.cd non allo-
catur ^ for 1653 muil relate to the Year ol cur Lord, and can have no
other Intendment. Hard. 6. pi. 7. Trin. 1655. Crofs's Cafe.

(A. 3) H-'jj
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[A. 3] How itJhall be [exprefs'd.~\

I. Tif tlje Record be m)Ht a Feme fjS outlaw'd, It f0 frrDltCOtld j fOt [^ ty of

1 fljC OUffljt to lie waived. 90. 14 31a. 15. B.. HCtUlCCU t H^;w2^w the Divifiond

^//rtf /f'/j ^F//t «w Conofi. Ci}c 3lut>ffnicnt rc^ecfcu fot tljiss, in rou, tin

you come
to(B)

I Roll Rep. 407. pi. 41. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. S. C. by Name of Haiman's Cafe. 5 Bulft. 212, 215I
Anon, fcems to be S. C.

When a Feme is outlaw'd, fhc is faid waived q:i,iji reliBa ablege, and not outlaw'd as a Man is ; for

a Feme is 7ii)t /worn at the Leets ns a Man fhall be, tlierefore the one is ivithiti the Law, and the other rtoti

Br. Udawiy, pi. 70. cites F. N. B. 161. Co. Litt. 122. b. S. P.

2. Error &c. to reverfe an Outlawry, for that the Capias was award-
ed agaiujl 3 Men and two IVomcn, and ib to the Exigent, and the Re-
turn was Ideo per Judicium &c. Utlagati funt ; whereas for the Women
it ought to have been zvaviatiC funt i and the Outlawry was reverfed.

Cro. J. 358. pi. 17. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Middlecon's Cafe.

P-

[A. 4] frhat Perfons. In refpdi of the Place '•jobere sct {A. z)

they are at the Time of the Outlawry
^ Jhall he hound ^'' ^'

''
'^

by it.

I

Ijf
a C^ait 6c over the Sea in the King's Service, t)J) lj(0 JLCttCl'lS Pil= See the Not^

teitt0, or UJitl) any Captain of tlje l^iitg;, at tijeCtme of tl)e;.°i'i 4-.m-

©titlaiuvp prouounceo, it iis cttoneous>> 2 e* 4- 1- ^^V* i- 5- 26 p. 12\Tpi z ?j

6. erroc27. &4.
2. 31^ a S^atl gO^0 over the Sea of his good Will for his Pleafure, or

for his own private Bulincfs, and not fur the Bulinefs of the King or

Realm, attti tljcit tljc (Ei'iijent is atoacDeD agaiutt Dim fot Felony,

aiiti 10 outlaui'ii, \)t bcino; tijere, nt it £troneau0 a0 tueil n if fje

ijati been tijeie foe tk isufinefg of tte Kealm ; for ije beino; tljece Ije

cannot tahe Conufancc of tlje lS5t:oclamation0. lU 15 3^3C* 15. K*
Carte/s Cafe an)utio;'D, ann tlic ©iitlaiun) rc\3crftti, tfjo' it U)a5 fain

bp tlje ClecfeS, tijat in all tlie l^ceceoents (etcept one skimw's cafe in

23 m, toljtcO ioa0 annios'ti accoroinglp to tljis :jiinn;mcnt) it is al*

legen tljat lie ioagi o^ci* tljc eta in tlje 'Biifincf^ of tije mm or

Eealm.
3. 31f a ^an be indifted of Felony, a;nd after the E.Kigent ptO-- Cro. j. 4(;4;

llOUnC'5 departs voluntarily out of the Realm ttS t\}t \pi\XtB over the P' '^,.'''^•

Sea, without any Bufinefs of the King or Realm, and then the Out- ^^'^ '^^1^'

lawrv is pronounc'd a^ainft Ijim, ije fljaU ne^et a^oin tljiis Oatlaturi) Rep.n. 12.

bp t©rit of i-ruor, inafmuclj as Ije vm bere at tije '2Cime of tlje €xi-- s c. butno-

ceut pronounc'D, by luljicb ijc Ijan Comifance of tije fatter untlj J""q
^'^

toljiclj l)e uiais cijarg'o ; ifoc otijeciuife cuerp one ntap Defeat tlje a/to this°"

Coucfe of luftice bp lji0 oion 3ct, aitti remain lieponn eea till tDe Point of be-

HSitneflGS luljo are to pro^e Ijiin vSuiltj) are ncao, ano tbcn ttx come ing abroad

bach* Ipill. i53ac» 05. E. m c^j-^'^r'^ Cafe, refoiU'O pec Curiam,
"^"rso'fthe'"

», King-

4N 4- But-
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Cro. J. 464 . Bu: OtijetimfC It 10 if Oe UlCnt bCPOnU ®Ca, in the Bufmefs of the
p'^^s<^ King or Realm aftct t\)Z €xmnt ptonoimc D^ iinti Motc tl)C£)Ut=

S^pc^nnr" «o lanjcp i for tljcrc tlje Outlawri) 10 erroncoiijei* mi 15 Jac* "B. 3a»does notap-
,^^ ^^^^^^,^ ^^j^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^j. ^^.j-j^j^^

II. S. C. Arg. fays that Tuch bare Averment Hiall not be received ; for 2 E. 4. i. and 26 H. 6. Error

28. where hc'allef;esthar he was in the Service of the King, he rauft have a Certificate from the Cap-

tain, and that 9 H. 4. 5. and 10 H. 4. is accordingly.

2 Roll Rep. 5, But in tlje CillC before, lUljerC fie departs voluntarily before the
II. 12; SC. Outlawry, and after the Exigent, It !jC ljrinff0 !©rit Of (£rrOr l)C lHap

"^h PI adin^
aflign tor Error, that he was over the Sea Tempore Piomulgationis Uc-

l^s good
'"^

lasariac prtediase jjenerallp ; ifor if fjc iDa0 Uiitljin tlje Kcalm after tlje

and the Out- (g'^ctgeiit prottounc'O, am DepacteD after, tlji0 fijail come of tl)c otijet
lawry was p^f j-^ j^^uj^ i^ jgc- 05, IX, c^r?er'j cafc aHjutio; 5, ann tijc £)m--

^in iaturprekr^U
the juftices,

if the Attornev had confcfs'd that he went over Sea after the Exigent awarded, then tlie Outlawry conld

not be revers'd, but now this Covin docs not appear.- The King's Attorney might have replied that

after the Exigent, arid before the Outlawry pronounc'd, he departed ; but fince he has confels'd the

Plea, & non Conftat Curii, that he departed after, therefore the Outlawry was revers'd. Cro. J.

464. S. C.

Note, where 6, 3!f OltC tiC imprlfon'd who is fued in an Aftion, and brought to the
Exigent ir g^p^ m^^ demanded if he will appear, if fje will not, but after 1$ out-

Sia'fin law'd, tl)(0 Jimprifonraent 10 not anp error, ^, 8 jac, 03,

Prifon, at

the Prayer of the Party, he ITiall be brought to the Bar to anfwer to the Adtion of the Plaintiff, in

Avoidance of the Error. Br. U:IagJry, pi. 6d. cites 14 H. 6. 54.

7* |5* 6C+ i» 13*H0t. 25. Revocatio tJtlagariarum diverfarum, ex
quo ipii habuerunt Terras in Comitatu pr^edifto quamvis Vicecomes re-

turnavit * fcaut>ulentcr quoti non funt inijcnti nee aliquin Jjabuerunt,

& quod Relticuancur &c.
8. 5 £. 3 . cap. 1 3. Enacts, That ;/ any will defeat an Outlawry by Reafoft

of Imprifotinic}7t tejfijicd by the Sheriff or others having no Record^let the Party

yield himfelj to Prtjhii ; and then the Jufltces floall caufe the Plaintiff to ap-

pear at a certain Day, at -which Day the Averment oj ftich outlaw'd Perfon

Jhall he received, andfo alfopall the King's Counfel or Profecutor have their

Averment againji fnch 'Teflirnony.

* A Quef- 9. 26 H. 8. cap. 13. Enafts, That all Prccefs of Outlawry to be had or made
tion was,

-jQ'ithttt this Realra againji * any Offenders in 'Treafon^ being Refiant or inha-

ihefe Sta- biting out of the Limits oj this Realm, or in any of the Parts beyond the Seas^

tutes extend at the 'Time of the Outlawry pronounc'd agatnjl them, pall be as good and ef-

to Treafons feiiual in Law to all Intents and Purpofes, as iffuch Offenders had been re~
generaUy,

j^dgfjt^ and dwelling within this Realm at the Time offuch Procefs awarded^

mon^LawT ^''^ Outlawry pronounc'd.

anddeclar'd lo. The Statute of 5 ^ 6 i^. 6, cap. 11. is in the fame Words. And
by the 25 enafts further, That ij the Party fo to be outlaw'd, Jhall, within one Tear
E. 5. or only

^^^^ ^^p^^j. f/jg fai^ Outlawry pronounc'd, yield himfelj to the Chiefjtijltce of

Treafoifs^ EnglandJor the Time being, and offer to traverfe the Indiiiment or Appidl.

made fo by whereon the faid Outlawry fijall be pronounc'd as is ajorefatd, that then he
the faid pall be received to thefame Traverfe, and being thereupon found Not guilty by
Afts

;

and
^^^ Verdiif of i2 Men, heJhall be clearly ac/jmtted and difcharg'd of thefai^

las, thaT" Outlawry Sc
they extend

to all Trcafon, by Reafonof the Words (againft any Offenders in Treafons.) D. 2S7. a. pi. 49. Hill.

12 Eli?.. Anon. 5 Inlt. 52. cap. 2. and 216. cap. loi. S. P. and cites S. C. 2 Hawk. PI. C.
460. cap. 50. S. 8. accordingly.

One Outlaw'd for High Treafon went beyond Sea, and was taken at Lcyden in Holland, and brought
into England, and being brought to the Bar of B R. dcfir'd Leave of the Court to rcverfe the Out-
lawry, and be tried by Virtue of this Statute of £. 6. He alleg'd that it was not a Year fince he was

outl.iw'd
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outlaw'd, and therefore delircd the Benefit of this Lsw ; but the fame was denied, becaufe he did not
render hinilclf accordino; to the Statute, but was apprehended and brought before the Chief Juftice
And thereupon a Rule was made for his Execution at Tyburn, whicli was done accordinFly -^ Mod
47. Trin. ;f) Car. 2. B. K. The Kin" v. Sir Tho. Armltron?-.

o
; )

„ '•- —--" ..^.v,.^u lui 111^11 iii-jiuii 111 i.uLi;ncricitjn}; rne i\.ing s »^oin, ana outlaw d in
[•ebruary lalt

; and would ad-.pi for Error, that he was out of the Realm at the Time of the Outlawry.
But that being objedted to, he fiid, I do now furrender myfelf into the Hands of the Chief fulHce, in
'urfuance of the Statute ot 5 & 6 E. 6. 1 1. and am ready to traverfe the Indidtment ; and pray that my

47
The Defendant was indifted for high Treafon in counterfeiting the King's Coin, and ouflaw'd in

February ' '^ • ---' '-" " < ,• . . ^ . ,. .
n — .

Bu
Pu....-.,^^ «. ^..^ ^LULui.^ ui ) w. u li. u.i 1. anu iim reauy u) traverie tiie muicrment ; and pray that my
Render may be recorded. But the Attorney General oppo<i'd it, and ftid that when the Outlawry was
laid before him, he (hould offer (bnie Rcafons to fliew that the PriConer was not within the Bcnerit of
that Aft. The Court fiid they could not allow fuch Entry ; for that would be to admit his Surrendcf
good, which was in Difpute; but an Entry was made thus, viz Memorandum, The Prifoncr beinP-
brought up by the Keeper of Newgate, charg'd with an Indiftmentof High Treafon, and alleging that
he was outlaw'd for the fimc, and that he was beyond the Sea at the Time of the Outlawry, has offer'd
to furrender himfeif up to the ChiefJuftice, and to traverfe the Indidment ; and then he was remind-
ed back. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 79. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. 1728. The King v. Johnfon.

[A. 5] If'loat Perfofis ma)> he Outhrjod.

1. A B Infant of the Age of 14 tltaV 6e OUtlaUl'll, attU it I'lS ItOt tt^

£\ roncoii0, D» 1,2. 30a* 104. 12.

2. But an infant within the Age of 14 cannot be outlaui'Hi foe ifitwasagreei

\)t be it IS! etroneou0, D* i, 2. $^ai\ 104. 10. 12. 3 1), $ S\t% ^''^- 5 «
Ktlagarp n. 5 \ji\^^t^

i. But tbe SDiitlauirp of fucO Jnfaut is not void, it being a laecorti, uViawry
but voidable by Error. * D* 7- CU 239. 39. againdan

Infant with-'-

in the Age of 12 Years, of Felony or Trefpafs, is void ; and to this agreesHill. 58 E. 5. 5. and that an
Infant ourlaw'd fhall not be imprifon'd. And it appears that the Law was fo in the Time of Bradron, who
fays in Lib. 5. Tradt. 2. cap. 1 1. fol. 125. iMinor vcro & qui infra jEiatem 12 Annorum fuerit, utla-

gari non potefl, nee extra Legem poni
;
quia ante taleni ^tatem non eft fub Lege aliqua, nee in Decen-

na. Thetoali's Dig. of Writs, lib. i. cap. 15. S. ly. Co. Litt.i2S.a, (q) S. F. and cites Bradton ac-
cordingly.

* And. 10. pi. 22. Hawtry v. Aucher, S. C. accordingly. Mo. 74. pi. 205. S. C. accordingly.

4. an * Abbot or Prior OUgljt HOt ti^ be OlltlatU'l!. 39 C* 3* b* S. P. Br.

[13 a.] Utlagary,

pi. 72. cites

59 E. 5. 15- S. P. Br. Exigent, pi. 2. cites 2^ H. 8. -.—S. P. Br. Exigent, pi. 72. cites F. N. Bi
Tit. Debt. S. P. Tho' he be rcturn'd Nihil in the ftrlt County, and is return'd Nihil upon aTefta.
turn in a foreign County alfo. Ibid, pi t,. cites %: H. 8. 22.—Bat Ibid. pi. 39. cites 14 H.d. 21. That
Exigent does lie againftan Abbot ; Per June and Newton.

5. In Trefpafs it was agreed, that Procefs of Outlawry by Capias Br. Proccfs,

and Exigent (iocs not lie againfi a * Corporation, as Mayor and f Common- P'-"- *^"^'

alty &c. but Dijlrefs. £r. Corporations,, pi. n. cites 45 E. 3. 2. 3. Vs p g.

I'tbgaiy,
pi. 72. cites 59 E. 5. 13.—Exigent lies tzgaiii/i a Mayor. Br. Exigent, pi. ^9. cites 14 H.(J. 21.

I S. P. Br. Corporations, pi. 43. cites 22 Afl'67 . Br. Exigent, pi. 60. cites S. C and 21 E. 4, 14J
accordingly.

6. Mainpernors were outlaw'd by Exigent upon their Mainprize, and
yet they were not Parties to the Original. Br. Exigent, pi. 56. cites 8

H.4.7.
7. Procefs ofOutlawry lies not againft an Earl or Baron ; for it is in- S.P. Br Exi-

tended that they are fufficient. Br. Exigent, pi. 72. cites Old Nat.Brev. sent, p' 2-

Tit. Debt. s'.Ti^
S.P. And

fo of a Duke or Countefs^ not only becaufe it is intended that they have Lafifs, but for the Dignity which is in
them; for it was brought againft the Baron and his Feme, Countefs of 6. Br. Exigent, pi. 37. cites 14
H, 0. a.

But
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. But if Refcous be return d upon a Dyke, Baron, or Lord, Capias Jljall ijjfue againft him for the Contempt.
But adds Nora, Tiiat generally Capias does not lie againft a Lord; tor he is intended fufficient to be
diftrain'd; but for Contempt Capias lies. Br. Exigent, pi. 55. cites 11 H. 4. 14, 15. and i H. 5. 14.

If a Nobleman be indicted, and cannot be found, Procefs of Outlawry fliall be awarded againft him per
Legem Terra:, and he (hall be outlawed per Judicium Coronatorura ; but he fhall be tried per Judi-
cium Parium ("uorum, >vhen he appears. 2 Inft. 49 3 Inft. 51. S.P. z Hawk. 424. cap. 44.
S. 16. S.P. fays it feems to be clear. That if a Peer abfents himfelf, and cannot be found, he may be
outlaw'd per Judicium Coronatorum &c.
Where in Ailile againft a Peer a Difleifin was found, the Judgment was Ideo capiatur, it was alleg'd

for Error, That a Capias pro Fine lies not againft a Peer ; but the Court held it good ; a Fine being
given in this Cafe upon the Statute, and no Pcrlbn being exempted therein, it fhall bind a Nobleman as

•well as any other. And /or a Contempt a Capias lies againft a Nobleman, and this Fine is for a Contempt
to the Law, and To is i H. 5. and Judgment was affirm'd. Cro. E. 170. pi. 9. Hill. 52 Eliz. B. R. The
Ld. Staftbrd v. Thynne. So in Debt againft a Peer, who pleaded Ncn ejl FaBum, which was found
againft him, and Judgment was Ideo Capiatur, and held well, a Fine being due to the Queen. And
Judgment affirm'd. Cro E. 505. pi. 26. Mich. 3S & 39 Eliz. B. R The Earl of Lincoln v Flower.
In Cafes of Contempt Capias lies againft them; per Cur. 6 Rep. 54. a. Mich.

3 Jac. in the Star-Cham-
ber, in the Countefs of Rutland's Cafe.

A Peer was indiHed for incroaching on the Highway. Exception was taken for not faying of what Place

he was. Sed non allocatur; for the Procefs of Outlawry lies not againft him, but Diftrefs; and fo it

V/3S ruled in Ld. Paget's Cafe. Cro, E. 14S. pi. 16. J*Iich. 51 & 32 Eliz. B. R. The Lord Dacres's
Cafe.

Br.E.xigent, g. 'PiQcefs ofOutlawry does fiot lie agaift^ a Knight ; for it is intend-

PJ; ?j
"^^^ ed that he is fufficient. lir. Exigent, pi. 72. cites F. N. B. Tit, Debt.

That Capias -^"^ Brooke fays this does not hold goad at this Day i for Knights are out-

lies againft law'd often times,

a, Knight

;

f6r a Man may be a Knight, and have no Lands, and therefoi"e upon a Teftatum a Man fhall have Ele-
git in a Foreign County.

Capias does 9. If a Bipnp be filed in a County "X'here he has nothing^ and the Shcrijf
not lie returns him Nichil, where be has Land m the County Palatine of L. or C.

Biihop tho"
''^^^''^ Writ of the King does not run ; Upon fuch Return, Procefs of Out-

he be Ve- lawry lliall not ifluei for he is a Peer of the Realm, and therefore Exi-
iurn'd'Nichil gent fliall not ilTue j faid by fome of the Juftices in the Exchequer-
inthefrfi Chamber. Br. Exigent, pi. 47, cues 5 E. 4. loS.
County, and ° 3 r f / J t
isreturn'dNichil upon alefiatum in a Foreign County alfo. Br. Exigent, pi. 5. cites 27 H. S. 22.

JNor Procefs of Outlawry does not lie againft an Archbifliop. Br. Exigent, pi. 72. cites F. N. B. Tit.

Debt.
Contra peradveuture ofa Bifliop of Wales or Ireland ; for they are not Peers of the Realm, no more than

3 Bifhop of France. Br. Exigent, pi. 47. cites 5 E 4. loS.

But upon Recovery againfi a Bijbop a Man Jhall have Elegit, but not Capias ad Satisfaciendum. Br. Exi-.

gent, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 22.

jButifRef- 10. Capias does not lie againft a Lord of Parliament, tho' he be re-

cous here- tQm'd Nichil in the firft County, and is return'd Nichil upon a Tefta-

Tifrd^of
^"^"^ i" ^ foreign County alfo. Br. Exigent, pi. 3, cites 27 H. 8. 22.

Parliament, . „ _ , ^ _ ,. -r f

Capias lies for the Contempt. Ibid. And Exigent lies againft a Lord of Parliament, if he be not

certified a Lord of Parliament. Ibid.
_ ,

If a Lord of Parliament be outlaw'd, 'tis Error as it is held. But Brooke /^yj he has heard this denied

of ancient Curjttors. Br. Exigent, pi. 72. cites F. N. B. Tit. Debt.

Ld. Raym. n. A Foreigner, that never ivas in England, was outlazv'd in an Aftion
Rep. 349. on feveral Promifes for Goods fold and delivered. But fee Carth. 459.
^^-

Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Matthews v. Erbo.

[A. 6] Jt
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[A. 6] udt: what Time they fliall h^faid Outlaw d.

iY\ ^5 €1. 317b. Pnttcnham iirouijljt Co^cnaiit, aitti Defendant
JL^». plcaticrj an £)iit!au)t:p, luijiclj uia0 ccrtitietj Ctjat tije Exigent

\v:'.6 dcli\er\i to the Plainciii there, but was not return 'd at the Day;
but thereupon Teltatuin iuit in Curia pro Regin:i that he was oudaw'd •

aiiB aftcf tljE Dcfcntiant rdimiuifljD tf)c \t^z^n of tlje Cutlaiiirj), aiin'

pICiiQcontX^ar, fot tijc ©utiaiarj), certifteD agi aboii:, iliall berum=
flCnt as to the (^leen, Ullt iljall ItOt ht fO agaittl! C\)Crp g)li'b]Cft»

2. "Bp t!ji0 ^afC it appears, tijat a Man cannot plead an Outlawry S. P. And.
in Diiabiiity Of ti)C IpJCtfOlt, unlels the Exigent be return'd. ;6. pi 9,"

'

JSlich. 4 &
5 Eiii. Lambert V. Proftor.- -None iliould be outlaw'd till after the E^h/nt hs return' ti ; for the
Inquii-ing nfrsr him in the County is in order th.it he miy appear ; and tliercfoi-e if he dc^•^ appear at the
Retv'.rn of the Exigent, the Law is fatisfied, and the Outlawvy niufl: not be recorded ar-ainff him G
Hilh of C. B. 159. cap. 17. 3 New Abr. 762 Tit. Outl.uvi-y, S. P. in much the fame Words.

3. In Adbrtdancejfor the Defendant pleaded Oatlazviy in the Demandant, Theloal'.?

i>.nd 'ucuich'd the Record of the Coroner ; But becaui'e the Exigent was not ^^'o- Lib. i.

returri'd in Bank, and becaule it was not return'd [among the Records,]
'^^^J'

'j^^

therefore hon allocatur. Br. NonabilitiCj pi. 25. cites 28 All". 49. s. C. but
the Sook U

mifprinted, as in z3 All. (4. 9.) where it Ihould be (4').)

4. Before the Defendant can difable the Plaintiff, the Outlawry m/ijf ^-^^ or that

appear oj' Record i and the Judgment, after the Quinto cxaitus given by ^'^"^ _^"--

the Coroners in the Councy-Court, is not fufficient, until the Writ of ^g^^'/y.^^^j,^.

Exigent be returned, and the Outlawry appear of Record. Co. Lict. a Certioraii,

12S. b. Co. Litt.

28S. b. .

In C-ife of Tre,ifo>! or Fdcpy, if any Perfon be Outlaw 'd, the Judgment upon the Exigent at the 5th

County Court upon Default ot" the Party is, Lieo &c. Per yiidiciioii Coron.itoris Dotrini Rerjs cimitatui

p-<id:cV inhig.itits f/?. Which Writ being duly return'd of Record by the Sheriff, the Party fhail have

the !il;e corporal Punifhment, and fhall lofe and forfeit as much as if he had-appear'd &c. and Judg-
ment had been given againft him in Cafe of Treafon or Felony rcfpectively. And note, that in thclc

Words (Ideo utlagatur) both the corporal Punifhments and Forfeiture, alfo are implied. 7, Iiift. 212.

Serjeant Hawkins Tiys it feems agreed, that when a Judgment of Outlawry for Treaf^jn or Fe-
lony app;nrs cf P.ecrd hy the Sheriff's Return of the Exieent, the Party is as much attainted, and fhall

forfeit and lofe as much as if Sentence had been given againft him upon Verdift or ConfelTion. And it

has been holden to be the fame if it appears not by fuch Return bur only by the Coroner's Return of 3

Certiorari to them diretted to certify whether the Party were outlaw'd or not. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 446,
447. cap. 4S. S. 22.

5. Popham faid, It is clear that if &a Exigent hz az^ardcd ^gviw^ Kt
and after he is qninto exaSiis, and before tht Return of the Exigent A.
dies, yet the Ontla'-jory jhall ftand in its Force, and lliall not be reverfedi

lor judgment was by Coroners upon the Quinto exactus, and thev may
certify the Outlawry. But otherwtfe if A. had died bfore the .f^iiinto es-

affiis, which was not denied. Noy 49. Hartland v. Vatcs.

6. The Defendant not having appear'd before or on the Return-Day,
the Sheriff aftually return'd him outlaw'd before a Superfedeas ilfued.

The Queftion was Whether fuch Return lliouid be conclulive to the De-
fendant, or whether he had not 4 Days after the Return of the Exigent

to appear and put in Bail, and fo the Outlawry on the Return- Day irre-

gular : For the Plaintiff was cited a Cafe in Point, which had been de-

termined lately in B. R. between ©ailfOUlC aUU «SOl*C* And there Ld.
Ch.

J.
Raymond declared, That the Return of the Exigi Facias on the

Return-Day was concjulive, and refufed to relieve the Detendant. But

4 O the
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the Courr, on hearing Counfel on both Sides, (notwithftanding that

Cafe) held that by the Practice of this Court, Defendants ahjcays had till

the .Quarto Die fofr to appear to the Exigent , and order'd that the Out-

lavyry iliould be difcharg'd at the Plaintiff's Expence, but gave no Coils

to the Defendant. Rep. of Prac. in C. B. 28. Eaft. 11 Geo. i. Colt v.

Hall.

[A. 7] By nxihom \^the '^iidgmeutpall be grje?i.~\

r-|^, ]^e Jimsment in an ©utiaturp in the Huitings, bi) tlje Cuf=
' „ X taai of LOllDOn, is grjCa by the Recorder, aUO llOt bP tf)C

Eiif Put- Coconci-0. D. 15 eu 3 17- 13. bp tljc eecunoatp,
tenham's

(;afe.__— S. C. cited 8 Rep. i z6. a in the Cafe of the City of London. In London the Judg-

ment is Ideo Utlajttur p:r Judicium Rccordatoris. Co. Litt. 28S. b.

D 517. a.

j.l.d. Mich.

S P. Co. 2. But in other Counties, bp tIjC COmmOn laU), SilttlSmEnt \W flit
Litt.288.b.

gr)ijt|aU)rp is SlUCU by the Coroner.

;NewAbr. 3. When the Exigent went out, it was to be fued to the County
769. in the yfhere the Perfon really was, for there the tranlitory Aftion was origi-
fame Words,

^^jjy ^^j^ . j^j. ^[^g Creditor was to follow the Debtor wherever he was
to be found ; and bccaufe the Outlawry was only firfl: for Treafon, Fe-
lony, or very enormous Trefpaffes, therefore the Procefs was to be at

the Torn^ which was the Sheriffs Criminal Cottrt ; and this held not only be-

fore the Sheriff., but before the Coroners, ivho ivere the ancie;it Confervators ot

the Peace, being the bell Men in every County to prellde with the Sheriff

in his Torn, and they pronounced the Oiitlaivry upon him. G. Hill, of
C. B. 13. cap. 2.

See [A. 12]
I^A. 8] /// fwhat u4ctlofis they may be outlavv'd. yit the

Co7?imon La'w.

Br. Procefs, i. \ % t\)z Couimon Lfltu, J^tocef^ of ditlalorp teas only in

pi. 16. cues J-^ Writs which were fuppofed Vi & Armis. 35 t), 6. 6. b.

no?ik at*^
2. aiCO ©UtlaUirplap foe Felony^ bfCaUK it was C6ntra Pacem. 35

the Com- ^* 6. 6. b*
mon Law
in any Aftion, unlefs in Trefpafs Vi & Armis, and in Account ; per Fairfax. Br. Exigent, pi. 51. cites

22 E. 4. 1 1.

Till a good While after the Conqueft, none could be outlaw 'd but for Felony. And after, in Brac-

ton's Time, and fomswhat before, Procefs of Outlawry was ordaiii'd to lie in all Aftions th;it were

Quare Vi & Armis, which Brafton calls Deli(±J ; for there the King fliall have a Fine. Co Litt.

128. b.

3. ^IfO it lay in Writ of Dlfcelt, bCCaUfC it is in Nature of a Trcf-

pals. 35 $p, 6* 6» b.

[A. 9]
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[A. 9] [L/ -zvbat y^Bions.] By Statute. Sce[A.i2:

I- TJOTrefpafs tor Enrrv Ubi In2;refrus non datur per Legem, ttO

1 ©UtlniUrP IlClj, bCCiiufe it iSi not Vi & Armis. 35 ]^» 6» 6» b*
2. ©tljCriUlfClf tljC V\ lit fuppofes that he cnter'd with Itrong Hand. Br. For-

35l[)»6. 6. 1),
able Entry,

•' - pi. ii. cites

;: H 6. i;. 2 Hawk. PI. C. ;o2. cap. 27. S. 115, fays he takes it ro be certain that Procefsof
Outlawry lies in all Indiftments of Trcfpafs Vi & Armis.

3. By 18 Ed. 3. cap. i. An Exigent pall be a-juarded againjl the Re- ^
ceivers of the Kings Wool or Money., who detain d the fame., and againfl thofe

•xho export Wool not Cocketed, or withotit Cttftom., againjl Confpirators or Con-

federators of .Quarrels, thofe who commit Riots, "jjho bring in falfe A^onejy

. tf they cannot be brought in by jittachment or Dijlrefs., and not againjl any

other.

4. By 18 Ed. 3. cap. 5. No Exigent jball ijfue where one is indited of

I'refpafs, iinlefs it be againji the Peace, or for OJfences againfl the lafl men-
tioned Statute.

5. By diverfe Statutes, Procefs of Outlawry doth lie in Account, Dcbt._

Detinue, Annuity, Covenant, Atfion far h Statute de 5 Ri. 2. Aftion fur

le Cafe, and in diverfe other Common or Civil A£l:ions. Co. Litt.

128. b.

3

[A. 10] To lahom the TFr'tt ftiall be directed to make

the Return of the Outlawry. Who fhall do it, and

Ho'uj. To whom the Writ dire6i:ed.

I. T^ 15 €h 317* 6» ISV tlbC Cuftom of London tfjC tBtlt 10 UVtt This is at D;

l_J • tCD to the SheriffoT LonllOn, and not to the Coroner (tUljO 10 V,'-
^- P^' '^•

tl)E ipapoo pec Comnniuem oanncunu f, ehz!^

Puttenham'^

Cafe.

This Cafe is

[A. 11] i^ot^ it .is to ho, certified.

I. TA 15 €h 3 i7*tJ» Cf)C EetUni of tIjC €5UtIaUJnJ outof London in

JlV • Banco, 10 ffeitecallp mntie without faying Per Judicium Coro-
d'""','^TpI

natoris, aitH fo flte t\)z Pcecenent0 i per omncis ptotOonatatio.s* 6 Mich. 14
& I 5 Eliz.

Puttenham's

Cafe.

[A. 12] In
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Ijim hV t\)t ©tntlltC, nnD an Atcachmenc in Nature ota Capias (flS tlje

CTcurfe 10) iiiues ag^inft him, pct !jc canitot be outlato'D upon it. \%

[A. I z] I// ivhat Adam [or Cafes.~\^

An Atror- I. T JF AH Aitorney of Bank llS nonfuittd afrer Iffue in a Bill of Tref-

ney brought I pafs of xSatcery, bP ICljICl) tljC DCfCUBatlt ljil.0 CO{{0 ilOllttO;'!) tO

-jilsi'e upon

fji Oblica- — , ., „ . ^ -
, ,n- . -

/;.«. and 16 3a. ^. beftaecn p#? a.id tner nOjUDs'lij auD tljc ©utlaUiC}? iz
after judg- ^fr^'ti accoutimglp.
ir.cnt the . ,

. .

Defendant v/as outlaw'd. He brought a Writ of Error to reverfe ir, and ad^gri'd for Error, that Pro-

ccfs of Outlawry did not lie upon that judgment, bccaule there is no Capias in. the original Action
;

And therefore, by the Opinion of the whole Court, the Outlawry was revere'd. Le. 329. pi. 465,

Trin ;2 EHz.'b. R. Crew v. Bailei. Cro. E. ariJ. pi. 1 1 . Hill. ^5 Elii. S. G. accordingly.

Account was brought by f?lll in B. R. affainll: two. One pleaded, and it was found againft him, the

other made Defauli. The Court were of Opinion that noOutlawry could be a_^ainll the Defaulter,, iiir

afmuch as the Suit wa^ by Bill, and not by O.ighial, but only Alias Capi.is in infinitum. Sid. 159. pU

12 Mich. I 5 Car 2, B. R. Davis v Laac and Martin.

No Outlawry lies on a Bill. 12 Mod. 211. Mich. loW 5. Martin v. Cell.

Br. Exigent, 2. Inciiftee of Petty Larceny fhall not be outlaw'd. Theloal's Dig. of
pi.6:. cites Wfit-^^ Jib. n. cap. 4. S. I. cites 8 £.2. Itin. Cane. Corone 402.
22 -Xfr 9".

That in Appeal of Larceny, if the Defendant is retuin'd Nihil at two Counties, Exigent Ihall

illue.

Br. Exigent, 3. In Jppedl of Rape, the BcCenda-nt pleaded Net jrai/ty^ and was let ^y
P'- ^'-/-'"^^ Mainprife to attend the Ir.qucfi^ and afcer did not come i and theretbre

fays if he Capias lie.s, and Alias & Pluries and Exigent, and no Inquelt awarded

does not by Default, inafniuch as it was a Cafe 01 Felony. Br. Enquelt, pi. 28.

come at the cites 16 Ail] I 3.

Exigent the

TfTue is waiv'd, and without Dav.^ Ard Ibid, pi 66. ci'e.<;Fit?.h. Corone ^. That ifthe Defendant
in Appeal aQpears, and pleads to Ilfue, and after makes Default, Exigent fhill ilTue

; Quod notabene.
1'. So if in Appeal oj Felony or RMery in the County, the DejcrJr.vt is reliiri'ti Nibjl at 2 Counties, there

Exigent fiiail iflue ;
Quod nota upon the 2dCipias in Felony. Br. Exigent, pi. 61. cites 22 Art". 9-.

In Jppenl the Sheriff retit nci Quod ccpit Grpus of the Defendant, and /et.t him &c. -who efc.ip'd E.ftra

Cuftodiam ipfiu-; qui ipfum duxit 8cc. by which the Sheriff wss amerc'd ; and Plaintift's Attorney faid

that the Sheriff had been commanded to have the Body 2 or 3 Times, bv which he prav'd the Exio-ent

againft the Appellee. Per Snard, Thiscannot be againft him who is in Priron,but fue Writ to the ihe-
rift, and it he returns as you fiy, you fhall have Exigent. Br. Exigent, pi. 4;. cites 30 Aff. 23.

Serjeant Hawkins fays he takes it to be certain, that Procefscf Outlawry lies in all Appeals whether of
Felony or Maihem. 2 Hawk, PI. C. 502. cap. 27. S. 1

1
3.

Co. Litt. 4- In Account, the Dejendant was retiirn'd Nihil, by which Capias if-

128. b. —It filed, and tiot Venire facias Clericitm j For it feems that this Writ does not
appears that

j^j^ ^m- vvhere there is no other Procefs given by the Law; but now Pro-
upon^^K^-

(;gjpg
qj-- Outlawry is* given in Account. Br. Exitrent, pi. f8. cites 21

count, the E 3. 38.

Plaintiff

died bepore the Account made, the Executors had Scire facias and Capias ad computandum upon it, and Exi-

gent thereupon ; For upon Capias after Judgment, Exigent fliall iliue upon the firll Capias. Br. Ext-

gent, pi. 21. cites 14 H. 4. i.

This is given by the Statute of Wcttm. 2. 13 E. i. cap. xi.

2 Hawk. PI. 5. Note, that upon Iiidiliment of Death of another, the Capias was re.
C. 302. cap- ttirndNoneJi: tirjenttis. Exigent fliall ilfue immediately ; and by the

favs he takes
Awa,rd of the Exigent the Goods of the Party Ihall be torlcited. Br,

it to be ce'r- Exigent, pi. 42. cites 22 All'. 81.

tain that

Procefs of Outlawry lies in all Indiftments of Treafon or Felony, and on all Returns of a Rcfcous.

6. Detinue
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6. Detinue of a Box with Charters. The Sheriff' retiir»'(^ Nthii, and the ^<^o^^f^ of

Plaintirt" pray'd Capias. Per Mombray, You Ujall noc have it for the ^^"''^"'-'j.

Smallnefs ot the Demand ; For it may be that the Box is worth nothing,
in z;f"/>Lf"of

and therefore ic was denied i Quod mirum. Br. Exigent, pi. 62. cites Charters lir.

42 E. 3. 13. Charters dc
terre, pi. -.

cites 9H. 6 20. If it be of Garters of Land Exigent does not lie, bccaufe K founds in tie Really

Centra of other Writings. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 29, cites S H 6. 29. S. P.Br. Arbirremcnt, pi. 2.

cites 9 H. 6. 60 S. P. Br. Procefs, pi. 6f> cites 21 H. 6 41. And iiys nota, th:U tlie Charters and
Writings were put all in one and the fame If rit, and there Exigent was awarded; Quod nota. •

But it the Writ had been of Charters oiilv, then Exigent fhould not have ilVued ; For this touches
Frankrei-emcnt ;

Qi^iod nota Diverfity. Br. Exigent, pi. 27. cites S. C. Br, Attorney, pi. 45.
cites S C.

Detinue of a Box with Charters and Afuniments, wlio came by Exigent, and the Plaintiff counted in Spe-

cial ot a Charter, hy which J. enfeoffed his Father &c. and now bccaufe 'tis of Charters of Land, there-
fore Exigent ought not to have illued ; but this does not appear before the Count, by which ir was ta-

ken rnifcontinued, but mt difccntiriiied, and the Defendant appear'd and pleaded as if he had not come by
Exif^ent, hy which he pleaded in Bar. Br. Exigent, pi. 26. cites 8 H.6. 29.

D. 225 a. pi. 24 Pafch. 5 Eli;z,. Proftor's Cafe fiys, that in that Cafe the Matter was well debated,
whether Procefs of Outlawry lies in Writ of Detinue of Boxes with Charters,Writings and JSIuniment.s,

and it fcem'd that it did not Lambert v. Proftor. But the Reporter fays, fee many Books there-
of in the Time of H. 6.

Procefs of Outlawry lies in Detinue. Co. Litt. 12S. b. It was given in Detinue by the Statute

of 25 E. 3. cap 17.

7. Capias lies not in Pkg Acquietanir. Quxre at this Day by thd

Statute of 24 H. 8. which gives Procefs of Outlawry in Writ of Cove-
nant; for it leems that this Adion is Covenant in its Nature. Br. Exigent,
pi. 63. cites 43 E. 3. 1.

8. InAJfife, if the Dijfeijin he found with Farce, the Court fhall award ^- J*-
P^'"

Capias pro Fine, and upon this Exigent. Br. Exigent, pi. 16. cites 7 £ / '"' ^"^

H. 4- 39, 4°- pL "ircites

9 Aii; I.

9. The Plaintiff' in Replevin has tbcBeaJls of the Defendant in Wither- Br. Procefs,

nam., and was compclTd to gage Deliverance thereof after I/Jtte, and tFnt pl- ;4- cites

awarded agatnjl the Plaintiff to deliver them., and the Sheriff return''d Ave- ^ ^Tj

ria Elongata ; by which the Defendant had other Withernam againll the ^y^' pi ^^'

Plaintitf, and the Sheriff returned it Nihil, by which 3 Capias's ifTued, cites s. C—
and thereupon Exigent. And fo fee that the Plaintiff' ma.)' be ontlaw'd tn 5r. Exigent,

hts own Suit. Quod nota. Br. Replevin, pi. 18. cites 11 H. 4. 10.
s c"'''""

10. Jufticies yj-cis removed out ot the Country ^)' Poa^, and it wasfor
Debt, and the Sheriff return d the Defendant Nihil, and the Plaintiff

pray'd Capias. And the Opinion was that he Hull not have Capias ; for

the Statute gives Capias in Writ of Debt, which is intended Original.,

and Jiijiicies is only Cotnmijfon to hold Plea in the County above 40 s. Br.

Exigent, pi. 57. cites 3 H. 6. 54, 55.

11. It was doubted whether Procefs of Outlawry lies in ABion upon 2 Hawk.

the Statute of Liveries ; and per Babbington, in Aftion given by Statute ^}-^- 5°5;

no other Procefs lies, but fuch as is given by the Statute. But where j^,^'
'fayfir

ABion which was at the Conn/ion Law is given De Novo, as Debt againft iiems agreed

Executors, or Trefpafs by Executors de bonis aiportat' inV ita Tellat' &c. that it lic-s

luch Procefs lies as was at the Common Law before. Br. Exis;ent, pi.
not o^ any

ZS. cites 8 H. 6. 9. Statute un-
lefs it be

given by fuch Statute, either exprefsly, as in the Cafe of a Pamnnire, and many other Cafes; or im-
pliedly, as where a Recovery is given by an Ailion wherein fuch Procefs lay before, and agreeably

hereto it has been adjudg'd, that it lies not in an Action on the Statutes of Liveries, or oi J/aintena>ice,

nor in a Decies tantun:. Btjt fays, it fc<;ms to be holden in the Year- Book, S H. 6. that it lie:- on all

IndiBments on Statutes; but the contrary is adjudg'd in 22 Ed. 4. as to the Statutes againft /DCfyf.i///?.'^;

and it is there laid down as a general Rule, That it lies not on an Indiffment any more than in an Ait'.on

on a Statute, unlefi it be exprefsly or impliedly given by Juch Statute.

4 P 12. Ic
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Er. Exigent, 12. It does not lie in Co/7y])/>^0' j
per Martin ; but feveral denied ic.

pl. 46. cues g Exigent, pi. 25. cites 8 H. 6/9.
5 E, 4. 4.

D ' r ^

conriM, That it lies upon Indiftmcnt of Coifpiracy, and this by the Statute ; by fome. .Br. Exigent,

pi, ;S, cites ;2 H. 6. 7. That it does lie ; but Brooke makes a Qu.cre thereof, and lays fee the Statute

and Nat. Brev. Br. Champcity, pj. 5. cites S. C. and 21 H. 6. 7. That it was faid that Procel's of

Outlawry lies in Confpiracy ztlawk. PLC. 502. cap. 27. S. 115. fays it feenis probable that it

lies on an Inditttnent of Confpiracy, Deceit, or any other G-iwe of a higher Nature than alrejfafi, with

Force and Arms, but not on any InMimentjot a Crime of injerior Nature.

It was pre- 13. Ui^on Prcfentmeiit or Indi^fment for the King^ it is agreed that Pro-

Se Coran°'r^
"^^ of Outlawry lies. Er. Exigent, pi. 25. cites 8 H. 6. 9.

That F. was Felo de fe, and that
J. S. had certain Goods of F. in his PoffeflTion. Upon this being cer-

tified into B. R. Procefs ifTued againfl J. S till he was outlaw'd. It w.as doubted at firft, if Pro.-efs of

<Jutlawry lay upon fuch Prelentment; but Ive, a Clerk of the Crown-Office, atfirm'd that it did; and

laid he could ihev/ 500 Precedents to thatPurpofc. 2 Le. 200. pi, 251. Mich. 26 Eliz. B. R. French's

Cafe.

S. P. Br. Ex- 14. It was agreed that Procels of Outlawry lies not in MaintenaHce.
i-ent, pi. 59. Br^ Maintenance, pi. 11. cites 8 H. 6. 36, 37.
Cites S. C
per Martin, Strange, and Cottefmore. S. P. Br. Brief, pi. 405. cites 11 H. 6. 11. S. P. Br.

Error, pi. 1S5. cites 22 E. 4 n. Per Fairfa.x. It was moved. That Frocels of Outlawry lay not

in Maintenance ; but upon View of the Statute Vavifor faid that the Statute, and the Declaration of

the Statute, gives Procefs of Outlawry in this Action 9 H. -. 21. b. pi. 17. S. P. Br. Procefs, pi.

lie. citesS C. Br. Exigent, pi. 45. cites S.C Br. Exigent, pi. 28. cites 22 H. 6 7. That it docs

lie; but Brooke makes a Qvi^re thereof, and fays fee the Statute and Nat. Brev. Br. Champerty,

pi. V citesS.C. and 21 H. 6. 7. That it was faid that Procefs of Outlawry lies in Maintenance. Sec

the Note to pi. n.

15. A Man fhall not have Exigent in Precipe quod reddat^ unlefs three

Writs are return'd ferved, viz. three Capias's, nor Recovery upon

Voucher agalnfi the T'enant., unlefs three W^rits are awarded againft the

Vouchee, where he is return'd nihil ^ perPaftonJ. Br. Exigent, pi.

38. cites 14 H. 6. 21.

S P. Br. 16. If Recordare or Pofie is fued to remove Plaint i» Repkviu out of a
Exigent, p^ l^afe Court into Bank, the W rit is good, tho' it has no Vill nor Addition
4. cues 3 H. Q^- jj^^ Defendant i lor the Writ is warranted by the Plaint, and Ihall

Where R^ agree with the Plaint, and Exigent lliall go upon it ; per June & New-
Replevin is ton, Br. Exigent, pi. 39. cites 14 H. 6. 21.

removed . _ ,

into Bank which was in the County by Plaint, there lies Capias; For the Statute thereoffays in takinjr of

Beafls &c. And it is taking of Beaf/s, be it by Plaint or ty fVrit ; Per Martin and Cockain ; but contra

per Babbington. Br Exigent, pi. 5. cites ; H. 6. 54, 55. Ibid, pi 5-. cites S. C.

Procefs ot Outlawry lies in Replevin, and the King may have a Fine ; But this is not by Common Law
nor upon the Ori,(iinal, W the Statute of 25 E. 9. cap. 17. gives the Exigent, and that is w/iw; the Pluries

return'd ; For tjie Original is Vicontiel, and is determined ; And the Words of the Statute ofH. 5.

are " In every Original in Adtions perlbnal, whereon Procefs of Exigent lies &c." and that Statute is

conftrucd Ifriftly. And here it muft be fuch an Original as the Court proceeds upon, and not fuch as

is determin'd ; for the Court does not proceed I'pon that ; and therefore in Homine reflegiando, the Ori-

ginal Replevin being Vicontiel, the Court proceeds upon the Pluries, and conlequently the firft Re-
plevin needs no Addition within the Statute, and where the ift has none, the 2d muft not vary ; Per

Cur. I Salk. 5. pi. 15. Mich. 2 Anns H. R. Earl of Banbury v. Wood. 6 Mod. 84. S. C.

accordingly,

5. P. per iiy. Outlawry does not lie in Decies tatitmn. Br. Brief, pi. 439. cites
Martin. Br. ^l H. (>. 54,Exigent, pi.

•'^

25. cites SH. 6. 9. ^Br. Additions, pi. 36. cites S. C. per Moilc. See the Note to pi. 11.

Br. Cham- jg \n Champerty., Procefs of Outlawry lies not. Br, Exigent, pi. 28.

S. C. and 21 H. 6. 7.

S. P. Br. 19. In Writ of Covenant the Procefs is only Diltrcls Infinite by the
Procefs, pi. Common Law, and the fume here, but latel\- it is mcfnc Procels of Out-
16. cues 35

' ^
1 .^' lavvry
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lawry in Writ of Auunity j and in Writ oi^ Covenant by the Statute 23 H. H. 6. 6 .

8. cap. 14. and lee the Abridgmenc ol" Statutes tic. Procefs, that Proceis Co. Litt.

oJf Outlawry lies in Aftion upon the * Cafe lately by the Statute 1^ H. 7. J,^| p'v"i
cap. 9. and by the faid Statute of ^3 H. 8. 14. Procels of Outlawry is j^g [„ q^",

given in f 'Tnfpai's upon the Statute 5 K. 2. ubi ino;reirus &c. P'or at Com- of Futhill

}/ion Law Procels ot Outlawry lay only in Trefpafs qtiare 'ui S arinis.^ and v. Milton.

—

in Gale oi Felony ; but now it is given by diverfe Statutes in Debt, De- ^^} ^°^

tini/e, Account, and other A6lions perlbnal. Br. Exigent, pi. 29. cites Mdmh
22 H. 6. 13. out of an In-

ferior Court-
for 19 H. ;. 9. extends to Courts at Weftminfter only. Sid. 248. pi. 15. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Ro<^ers
V. Marflial. Ibid. 26-. pi. 7. S.C. Raym. 128 S. C. 19 H. 7. cap. 9. does not extend to^the
J^larfTial's Court. Keb. S90 pi. 54. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B R. S.C.

.j S. P. Br. Exigent, pi 55. cites 57 H. 6. 25. S. P. 2 Hawk. PLC. 503. cap 2;. S. 114.

20. In Writ of Forcible Entry upon the Statute 8 H. 6. Procels of Out- S. p. admit-

lawry lies, and therefore ought to have Addition ; Quod nota bene. Br. fed perCur.

Exigent, pi. IS- cites 37 H. 6. 23.
^'^J- p^^^
1 1 Car. 2.

B. R The King v. Challoncr. S. P. becaufe the Statute exprelsly gives a Recovery by fuch Writ
and fucli Procels lies in it by the Common Law. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 305. cap. 27. S. 1 14.

21. In Prxmunire a Man may have Procels by Proclamation only, S. P. Br.

and may have Exigent if he will. Br. Procefs, pi. 80. cites 9 E. 4. 2. -Exigent,

pi. 33. cite.?

9 E. 4. 2. 5. See the Note to pi. 1 1.

22 . In Debt a Man may have Capias Infinite, and may have Exigent, S. P. Br.

if he will. Br. Procefs, pi. 80. cites 9 E. 4. 2. Exigent, pi.
'

35. cites 9
E. 4. 2. 3. Co. Litt. 1 28. b. Procefs of Outlawry was given in Debt by the Statute of 25 E.i,
cap. 17.

23. Utlawry upon Indiffmeut of Forejtailing. It was revers'd by Error, Br. Exigent,

becaufe fuch Procefs lies not upon fuch Matter of Foreltalling. Br. Er- P'- '' '^''^

ror, pi. 185. cites 22 E. 4. ii. I p.'T^
123. pi. 48,

For it is not ViSc Armis, but Contra Pacem only. -See the Note to pi. 11.

(B) Forfeiture. Forfeiture hi Refpect of the Perfon

Outlawd.

I. T jf tljC Executor recovers in Account againltthe Receiver of Tefta-

X tor, and after is Outlawed, pet ()e fljall ItOt fOrfdt t|)tS DiJbt i fOC

(t cotttimicsi tlje Debt of tl)e€;eftatot, anD is onip put m cettmit bj?

tde 31iH!0ment» 20 l}. 6, 8, b*

2. The Father lliall have the Ward of his Son or Daughter, and Heir,

whether the Land be held of the King, or not ; and if he be outlaw'd,

yet he ihall not forfeit the Ward ; For he cannot compel the Heir to

marry, as the Lord may. Nor Guardian in Socage cannot compel him ;

therefore it is no Chattle in them, therefore an Outlawry in them Ihall

not lofe them the Ward. But if Guardian in Chivalry in Right or in

Faft be outlaw'd, he ihall forfeit the Ward. Note the Diverlity i Per

Littleton. Br. Garde, pi. 6. cites 33 H. 6, 55.
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3. A Feme F.sccntrix 7narricd., and then J}je and her Htishcuid bring 2.n

Action of Debt^ as E,\-cctitr!x, and have Judgment. But it was pleaded

til Ear that he was aitlaw'd, and pray'd a Stay of Judgment. The Court

agreed that in this Cale the Husband did not torfeic the Goods which

the Wife had as Executrix, becaufe be had them only in her Right, as

Executrix. 3 Bullh 210. 211. Trin. 14 Jac. Hix v. Harrifon.

4. Executor brings an yiP/icn for Momes had, and rueivd to the Ufe of

I'eJlatGr. The Deicndant pleads Oiitlazvry oj the J'e/ator; Per Treby Ch.

J.
the Debt is torieited to the King, and veiled in him, notvvithitanding

the Death ot Tellator. 2 Lutvv. 1601. 1604 Mich. lo W. 3. Powis v.

AVilliams.

There is
* [C] Forfeiture. T// Pcrfonal ^ctio?is.-

no Letter

to this, nor

foHoIiJ"' I- TiF ^i ^^n Jjc ©utlaui'ti in a l^erfonal action, ijc njall forfeitW
Divifions in JL t Goods II Ip. 6» 17* 37»
Roll.

SeeStandf. Prerog. 44. b. See Jcap. \6. t^'n. Law 8vo. 551. S.P. But fliallwi forfeit his

Lantis, but only the Profits thereof. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 50. cites 9 H. 6. 20. ^Ibid. pi.

75. ci'tes S. C.^^ Br. Utlagary, pi. 59. cites S C. But contra in 5 £, 5. For in Dov;er the Feme
fhall not recover Damages, becaule the Baron was ourlaw'd for Trefpafs ; lb that aguinft her the

Franktenement was void. But Brook makes a Qua:re thereof ; for it is void in KefpeCt of the Profit.s,

but is not void in Refpect of the Franktenement. Keverthelefs the Damages follow the Profits, as it

feems. Br. Forfeitures de Terre, pi. 90. cites 9 H. 6. 20.

* s. P. And 2. 3if-^Tenant for * Term of Years ht outlatu'ti, t!)C -^Ccrm fljall be
inay feife fyxfUu^ fO tljC l^Utff, anH \}Z WW) Mz It, aiia plow at his Pleafure.
tt ard, and r-v /c „

,

all Chatties 9 V- ^* 21

»

Perfonal.

Er. Utlagary, pi. 59. cites 9 H. 6. 20.

Bond given 3, But if Feme Covert polTefS'D Of 3 CCtm be waived, tI)C JKinS
to a Feme

J^jjjjJ ,|q|; {jji^g (Jjt; Term. 9 I), 6. 52, D,
jole IS not

forfeited by the Outlawry of the Husband. A rg. 10 Mod. 165. in the Cafe of Miles v. Williams,

cites Noy 6 —The conltant Practice in Outlawry is to fcize all the Debts due to the Wife; Per Parker

Ch. J. 10 Mod. 245. Trin. 15 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Miles and Williams.

S.P. Br. 4, 31fan Executor l)C OUtlatO'U, ^e fijaU not forfeit tfje Goods of the
Forfeiture TeAator. ill), 6, i-], il.
de Terres,

'^

pi. 71. cites 5; U.6. 51. S. p. Per Williams J. ; Bulft. 6. cites ;; H. 6. 31. 21 E. 4. 50. 10 E.

4. 1. S. P. Per CokeCh. J. 5 Bulll. 24. cites Stamf fol. 1S8. (F)

5 Rep. 116. 5, jf Tenant at Will fow, mx'o aftct i,s outlatD'D, tlje jC^ittQ; lijall

Cafe.^s'p?'' ^J^^*^ ^^^ *^'^'"- 9 13» 6, 2 1

,

cro. E. 850. 6» 3f a C^an be outlaui'li in a perfonal Strtion, be fljall not forfeit

^'h^i SP Debts due to him upon Contracts. $1^. 43* 44 CU 15* H. betlUtCn

Stt'ed '^/^^o' ^"d CattereJ/e, \pCX CUriani*
per Cur.

Ibid. 851.- S.P. admitted per Cur. Cro E. 205. Mich. 52 & 39 Elir.. B. R in Cafe of Smith v.

Bernard. Ow. 21 Mich. 57 & 58 Elii. S. P. in Bernard's Cafe, S. C. And that after tlie Out-
lawry pardon "d, the Plaintift may luve an Aftion for them again. S. P. admitted Cro. E. 575. pi.

21. Trin. v; E"'" ^--- ^ '" ^''•'^ °t Wolley v. Bradwell. 9 Le. 205 pi. 261. Trin. 90 Eli?.. B. R.
in Cafe of Markham v. Pitts S. P. S P. and fo of Debt for Trefpafs. Br. Utlagary, pi. 54. cites

16 E. 4. 4. S. P. accordiiioly, Thcloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. i. c.ip. 1 5 S. 19. cites 50 All'. 1 and

Pafch. 16 E. 4. 4 and 49 t. ; 5.

If a Man be Outlaw'd of Fehm, ar.d
J. S luas loui:d to him ly Sfmialt) in a certain Debt, the King

fhall have this Debt. Br Forfeiture de" tcne<, pi. 47. cites 50 AlV 1. Br. Ciiofe en Actio.n, pi. y
cites
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Q. cites S.C—'Br. Forfeiture de terres, pi. 74. cites 49 E. % 5 S. P. B;tt if the Debt was tuithout

Specialty, c centra; for the Party may wage his Luw ;if^air)ft his Debtee, bur not agaiiift the King, and
therefore the King fliall not have the Debt ; for the Aft of the Otiender fliallnot prejudice the Debtor,
and the King fhall not have tiiis Debt wliich ii without Spcciahy, tho' the Matter be found by Orfice

lor the King for the Reafon aforcl.iid. Br Forfeituie de Terres, pi. 4-. cites 50 AiT, i. Br. Cliofc

en Aftion, pi. 9. cites S. C. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 74. cites 49 E. ;. 5 S. P.

But it was held 4 Kep. 92. 95. a. Trin. 44 Eliz. B. K in ^ taDt's Cafc, that Debts or Duties by fim-
pleContraft may be forfeited to the King by (Jutlawry, coiuiary to the tudden Opinions in 49 E, g. 5.

5oAfl". I. 16 E 4. I. and 9 Eli/., 162.. [D 262. pi. 51.]— S. P. by Baron Clark. Lane, 23. Mich. 4 J.ic.

in the Exchequer, in Bates's Cafe.

7* 3If tl)c Recoveror of Damages bc SDutlato'D III a pcrRmal i^rtion, r^--/v^^o

tljel^tnij fljallljalJE tljeni, ann fljall IjaUe Execution upon the Judg- ^j!J^'-
nicnc. i39, 5 jiac» ut ti)C (£j;clj£qucc, betttiecn^^oi-t rf«^ >;//£//, pa hileTT^"^
Otuciam* i>. c. ac-

cordingly,

S. P. by all the Juftices. Le. 64. pi. S4. Mich. 29 Eliz. C B, in the Cafe of Beverly v. Cornwall.
And the Defendant may plead it in Bar to a Scire facias by the Plaintiff after Imparlance. Jo. 239.Pafch.

; Car. B. K. Wortley v. 5avil.

Damages which lie is to recoier as by^Rcafon of Trefpais done to his Land, Battery, Falfe Imprifon-
raent &c. are not forfeited to the King. Fin. Law, Svo. 551. cites 28 E. 3. 92. Sramf Prsrog. i.SS. b.

S. P. Br Forfeitu re de terre, pi 107. cites 24 E. 3. 56 and 4 H. 7. 1 7. accordingly.—But Damages
recover'd are forfeited. Lane 20, York v. Allen. S. P. per Hyde Ch. J. Cro. C 166. Mich. 5 Car.

B. R. in Cafe of Benfon v. Flower.

Damages for not repairing accct ding to Covenant are not forfeited by the Outlawry. 5 Salk. 275.pl. 17.

Anon. 2 Luiw. 1513. Hill. 12 W. 3. Clerk v. Scroggs, S. C.

-wv»^»iii» III w^'viv VI. v^nvv, j|in,m»,i»v v»yjvij» '^i >U^lli.4 JiWV* .)i^4 *»» Mich 16^am upon tije Cafe far pi-ocui'inn; tijc Dtfcljacsjc ftoni tlje Mwji. uc b. r.
cites S P.

to have beei adjudg'd 24 Eliz. in Birktt's Cafe.

9» 3if A. takes an Obligation in the Name of B. in lul);c!) C* IS bOUltU
to 1$. but it i$S tal^eit to 15. Onlp in Trull for a» anO after a. is Out-
law'd in a pcrlonal action, this Truit fljatl be forfeitea to tlje Mm,
anD ije ajaU Ija^e tljc TBcncfit of tljc Obligation. ^> h* 25CL m
tlje Ci:cljci|U£t, Morgan^ Cafc tcfaiu'ti ann tieciteu accoromglp, 5©,
16 Zssi. in tljc (icj;cl)cciu£c in tljc Lord ofSo,iicrftf^ Cafe, citeti 5j? tlje

Lorti Cbief isacoiu
10. 3if a iJBmi be to prefent to a Church bp l^OtUanCC Of it, aUtl af^

tec i0 oiitlaiu'Q in a J^erfonal miction, Ijc njail fortnt it to tlje £^I^13;,

nnu be (ball ba^e a Cluave 3lmpeDit* s i^, 2. ciuare ampeoit,
200.

u. 3if 3t poffefs'd of a Leafe for Years, grants it over to B. in Truft Cro. J. jij.

for himfeif, aiiD aftet iss outUiui'ti in a perfonal amon, this Truit;"^;i'f°f

fijail bc fotfeiten to tlje minn;. p. s cat. in tlje ej:cijcquer, betuiccn the eIx!u'
tbe King and Lamot and others. iKefOlbCU pet CUtlaHl ; fOC djCCC [It tors of D^c-

10] tefolbetJ, tljat a pica of tbc pitccbafc of tbe leafc of 05. uiitlj- ^o-^^e cites

out il^otice of tljc Ctulf, tuitbout Ccayctfe of tbe m-iiff, was not
''^^^y.^^t^

C005* Armftrong-s
Cafe._

5r«j? of a Leafe in Grofs is forfeited on an Outlawry in a Perfonal Aftion, but not a Leafe to attend the

Inheritance. N. Ch. R 153. 21 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, in Cafe of the Attorney General v. Sir George
Sands, admitted, and cites the Earl of Somerfet's Cafe, Hob. Dacomb's Cafe. 2 Cro. Babingtons Cale,
and Sir Walter Ralegh's Cafe.

4 0^ 12. Matters
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, 12. Matters of Account may be forfeited for Outlawry. Fin. Law,
8vo. 351. cites Air. pi. 5. 28 E. 3. 92. Hard. 490. Arg. cites it as

adjudg'd Hill. 30 Eliz. B. R.

13. A Wan has a Dejeafauce upon a Statute Merchant^ and after is out-

law'd, and then gets aCharterof Pardon^ and aittv fues Audita Querela upon

the Defcafance ; and good, notwithltanding the Outlawry which was in

Action Perfonal i lor this Suit is only to difcharge his Land, which
Difcharge cannot be forfeited to the King, nor was the Land by fuch

Outlawry forteited. Br. Uclagary, pi. 71. cites 29 All'. 47.

14. A Man outlaiv'd in Action Perfonal fhall forfeit his Emblements-^

per tot. Cur. Br. Emblements, pi. 21. cites 5 H. 7. 16.

15. By Outlawry in ABion Perfonal^ no Aliion Real lliall efcheat
j per

W'almlley J.
Le.'63. pi. 84. Mich. 29 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Beverly v.

Cornwall.

''Seethe laft 16. Debt upon *Contra.£t, Trefpafs^BaTtery^ Imprifonmcnt ^c. the King
Noteatpl. 6. fl^all not have by Outlawry. 3 Le. 205. pi. 261. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R.

Markham v. Pitts.

The Pro- 1-7. If ;i Man outlaw'd purchafes Goods, of takes an Obligation in I'rujfy
perty is im-

^j^g King lliall have them ; agreed by Counfel. Lane. 45. Pafch. 7 lac.

(Te'idTn the i" Cafe of the King v. the Earl of Nottingham.

King ; Per '
,

HoltCh. J. Carth. 442. inCafe of Britton V. Cole.

18. Goods mortgaged, if not redeem'd, fhall not be forfeited for Out-
lawry ;

per Williams J. Bulll. 29. Trin. 8 Jac. in Cafe of Ratcliife v.

Davis Per Doderidge
J. 3 Built. 17. in Cafe of Waller v. Hanger,

the King fhall not have the Goods before the Party is fatisfied.

Hutt.;;. ip. A. makes Fcoffme?it on Condition to B. that A. pay 100 1. to B. and
S. P. inS.C.

j^jg fjgjj-g Qj. Executors, and B. is outlaw'd, and A. pays the Money to

B.'s Executors, as well he may, the Executors, and not the King, iball

have the Money ;
per Hutton J. W'inch. 58. Hill. 20 Jac. C. B. in Cafe

of Bulloigne v. Jervife.

20. Quaere, if by Outlawry of a Legatee of a Thing certain, before

the Executor's Alfent, fuch fpecifick Legacy be forfeited } Went. Olf.

Executors, 28. and fays it cannot be given or granted before fuch

Affent.

21. Outlawry upon an Information for a Mifdcmeanor is a Forfeiture of
Goods and Chattels. 2 Salk. 494. pi. i. i VV. & M. in B. R. The King
&c. V. Tippin.

22. When Goods are fold for as much as they are "worth, the Value of
them may be afcertain'd by Averment, and fuch a Debt maybe forfeited

for Outlawry ; per Powell J. Cumb. 426. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe

of Hayward v. Davenport.

23. A Foreigner, that never was in England, was outlawed in an Aftion
on feveral Promifes for Goods fold and deliver'd ; and upon a Special Cap.

Utl. a Ship and other Effe6ls belonging to the Foreigner were feifed as

forfeited. But fee Carth, 459. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Matthews v.

Erbo.

[D] [For-
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[D] [Forfeiture of Land &'c:] of Frauktern'ment.

r.T Jf a 93cin be OUtlnlU'O in a Perfonal Aaion, fjC MW HOt fOlfCltW * B'"- Pa-

• 1 laiiD, UJljcccof Ijc \m an Cftatc of JfrauUtcncmcnu * 9 1), 6. rents, pi 9.

20. b. 21 f). 7- ''• 9 f) 6 ^2. b cites S. C —
2. But ijc'uJlja itJ CIUtlaiU'D fljall fOrfCtt the Profits of his Land of5;-/;7'<.7'

Franktenemenr tO tljC l\ill[J» 9 IP.6, 2o» tl, 21 J). 7^ 7* S. c! .]it.

Office de-
vant &c. pi. 2. cites S. C. . Bi-. liTues return'd, pi 10. cites SG.

3- Jif a 95aU Icafes at Will, and Lefi'ee fows, aitti aftCC LefTor is out- This was

law'd, tIjC llilnQ; fljalt not have the Emblements, but only the Rent i"°^
^''*

lot Ijc fljall not Ijaije more ttjan tljc JLeffoc Jjimfelf fljouID Ijaije. 9 E'h
IP, 6» 2U Co* 5. 0/^«rt' 116. * S* Oland-s

Cafe, but is

an Obiter Opinioti there, and is not mention'd in any of the other Reports of the Cafe as I Iwve ob-
ferv'd. * Tills fcems mifprinted for (b) in this and the next Plea.

4. But if tbe Cenant at WW. had not fown, tfjen bptlje £)utiaturj?

of t!)e IclToi- tbc atun; fljoulD ijaije the Profits, becaitfc bj) tije Cut=
lauitp tt)c l©iU ts Dctcrnunci). 9 1>> (> ^r- Co. s- oiand u6. s. [b]

5. M a a9aii be oiitiaui'U iit a pciTonal iScttati, t(je King ihaii pre-

fent to his Churches when they void, tfjO' {)C IjajS a jfuaillttCneaicnt Ot

3ittOei1tance in tbem* 22 air* 3 3 atmiittco.

6. A Man Ihall forfeit his Land by Outlawry fif Felony. Er. Forlei- Br. Office

ture de Terras, pi. 75. cites 9 H. 6. 20. decant &c.
^ r I

J

''
pi. 2. cites

S. C. Br. Livery, pi 5. cites S.G. — S. P. For the King fhall have the Efcheat, or Annum
diem & Vaftum. Br. Uulagary, pi. 56. cites S. C. and 1 9 All j.

7. Where the 'Tenafit is in Arrears of Rent to the Lord, and after the It wasagreed

Lord is outlaw'd, and then gets Charter of Pardon., the Lord Ihall not have by the whole

the Arrears. Per Martin J. But Brook makes a Qufere thereof ^ but
Court, That

fiys they are the IlTues of the Land which is real, and therefore the Law ^XT/f"
may be with Martin. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 73. cites 9 H. 6.57. ferv'd upoti

an E(t.ite

for Life, are not forfeited by Outlawry, becaufe they are real, and no Remedy for them but a Di-
ttrels ; Otherwife if upon a Leafe for Years &c. Hct. 164. Hill. 5 Car. C. B. a Nota. Litt. Rep.

352. Mich. 6 Car. C. 6. the S. P. in the fame Words
WT'eftaUr kafes for Life rendring Rent, and the Kent is Arrear, and after the Teftator is outlaw'd,

and dies, this fhall not be forfeited, but his Executors fliall have theRent ; Per Hutton J. Winch. 5S.

in Cafe of Bulloigne v. Jervife. Hutt. 54. S P. in S. C.

Lord Raym. Rep. 50S. Hill. 9 W. ;. in the Cafe of Britton v. Cole, it is faid by Holt Ch.
J. in de-

livering the Opinion of the Court, that it is a Doubt whether the Arrears of IlTues in fuch Cafe fhall

be charg'd upon the Reverlioner, becaule the Charge arifcs from the particular Default of the Tenant
for Life and not from any Charge upon the Inheritance, as in the Cafe of Ilfues.

8. knAhhot may forfeit the Goods of the Houfe by Outlawry^ but

e contra of the Lands and Profits thereot i for thofe are not forfeited by

Outlawry. Br. Forfeiture de Terres &c. pi. 59. cites 10 E. 4. i.

9. KtheHnsband be outlaw'd in Trefpafs &c. the hm^Jhall not oaft the

Wife of her Dower ^ for by fuch Outlawry he Ihall not forieit Freehold or

Inheritance. Perk. S. 388.

10. Lands appointed to be fold by the Adminiflrator of the outlaw'd Per-

fon who died inteftate, or Lands in Mortgage., are not forfeited. Winch.

e%. Hill. 2oJac. C.B. by Hutton J. in Cafe of Bulloigne v. Jervafe.

[E] For-
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[E] Fcrfeiture in Perfonal Actions. H(yw the Kim
Jhall take the Profits.

Br. ifTues I- T jf 3 9^^\\ lic oiitlato'ti III fl pcrfoiial action, bp luljtcl) tijc Mm
BeturnM, g {^ entitlcQ to tijc l^foftt^ afljts JLaiiB of uiljiclj Ijc Ijas eaatepi.^o^es of jfraniu-encmeut, !jc map taUc tlje lacofit^, ngi Kent or Corn, oc bp
Br. Utlaw- ^^anurance of the Palture. 9 H. 6. 20. b.

ry, pi. 56.

cites S. C. and 1; AIT. 5. accordingly.-— Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. ;o. cites S. C. and i; Afl". 5. ac-
cordingly, upon Outlawry of Trefpafs— Br. Ibid. pi. 105. cites S C. Per Cur • Ibid. pi. loS. S.P.

Per tot. Cur. Fin. Law Svo. 551. S. P For Outlawry in Action Perfonal the King fhall mtfeife
htit take the Profts cjHouJoue &c. Br. Refeifer, pi. I. (bis) cites ()H. 6. 20.— Br. Patents, pi. 3. cites

o. C

* Br. For- 2. TBUt tIjC JalUn: CaiinOt ItpOU fUCfj jfOrfCltUrC plow the Land to
feiturede {q^ * 9 H. 6. 20 b. Curia. 21 H. 7. 7.
Terres, pi.

;o cites S C.— Br. Office devant Sec. pl.z. cites S.C. Br. Iffues return'd, pi. 10. cites S. C.

Fin Law Svo. 351. S.P.

3. Nor can cut Underwoods nor Trees. 9 H. 6. 21.

Br. Livery, 4. ^IjC tAlIlS ItpOU i[lt\) JfOrfCitUre can * not ieife the Land, bc=
pi. 5 jites fjj^jfg (ijrj^, If ijj. Of {jt0 jL^cit rcucrre tOc ©utlaiurp or purcljafc C{)ar=

Br Office ttv Of patoon, Ijc fljaU be put to Iji.s liuerp, toljicl; i^ not i^cafon*

devant, pi. 9 Jp* 6« 20* b. CUtta*
2. cites S.C.
* Unlefs he is intitleii by Ofice. Br. Feoffments de Terresj pi 3. cites 9 H. 6. 20. For the Land is not

forfeited, but he fhall take the Profits.

5. 'QDljC I^inS bp fuel) ifOrfCitUrC has not any Pofleffion of the Land.
21 fp» 7. 7.

* Br. Feoff- [5] For tfjC Party outlaw'd * mav make Feoffment, anU tljCn t!jC

r'"n1'?^"'" ^inff fljnll not ijaijc mote of t|)e l3rofitsi. 9 rp. 6. 21. 21 ip, 7, 7,

sp cites Cuna.
9 H 6. 20.

But other-wife where X.\\i 'K\x\g is intitJed hi/ Office to feife; for there lie cannot make Feoffment till after

Livery thereof fued.—If tlic King has a 'fen)} by reaf .n of an Outlaw ry nptiir?fl Lrjj'ee of a Term for Tears,

and the Le^'cr will make Feoffmerf, the Feolfment is void, becaut'e of the PolTellion of the King ; For
none can by any Means put the King out of Pofleffion by Matter in Fatl ; Quod nota. Kelw. 53. b.

Trin. 19 H. 7. pi. 12.

* Br. Pa- 6. Cl)C Kins; cannot grant over fuch Land UlIjICl) \)t IjaiSbp fUClj £)Ut=

cir's^f'L ifliUtp, but It1jj ^Oltl. * 9 ^> 6. 20. b.

Fin^Law 7- ^o \)Z CaU not leufe tl)e laUll* 21 IX 7. 7.

8vo. 351.
S. P. accordingly The King may difjjofe of the Land itfelf of a Perfon outlaw'd. Raym. i -. Trin.

13 Car. 2. B. R. Windfor v Sev«ell, and denied the Book of 21 H. 7. 7. and faid that the Courfe of
the Exchequer is againft that Book. Le. 33. S. C.

8. But be map gtant to aUOtljCt to levy the Profits in his Name. 9
i^» 6. 20. b»

9. If a Man be outlaw'd, he fhall not forfeit his Deer in his Park. Br.

Account, pi. 94. cites 10 H. 7. 6. Per Vavifor.

10. A\ here the King has the Profits of any Land, by reafon of Out-
lawry in Action Perfonal, he imy jiijiify for Damage Jeafant^ and have

Trtfpajs; for he has Jntercll in the Land. Quod nota. Br. Avowry,
pi. 63. cites 15 H. '-. z.

II. A
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II. A Leafc for 21-ars rf an Advowfon in T'ritfi, is torleiced by the Out-

lawry ot'Ccity que Trult. But it was held likewife, that the King can-

not have a ^iiarc Inipcdn or an F.jeclincnt^ but a Std'pxna only. Hard. 490.
Mich. 20 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, in Cafe of the Attorney General v.

Sands, cites it as held Pafch. 12 Car. 2. C. B. in Sir Anthony Anger's

[ F ] In what Cafes the Forfature of one fhall be Forfci"

tW:; alio as to another.

JT 2 Conufecs of a Statute take bj) CtipiilS) the Body Of tIjC ConU==
foe in P:xecution, and aftCt one Of tijC COlUlfeeSi i's outlaw'd \\\ a

Pcrfonal ^rtioit, x\)\% fljal! De n Jfotfettute of tlje Debt agadtft botlji

fo tijat tljc l^.inij map put t'jc Conufot out of €]tecution at larp.
p. II Car, lo, Ev bctujceu Nonh and Fines, pet Curtaui, in a^rit
of €trot upon a^uDijnicut in 15m\k in acrtou of Cafe, luljctcof tlje

<2ronftticrntian uias to procure a Diicljarge from tljcKingto fet Imn
at ifltLTc cut of execution, in tlje Caic afotcfaitJ, Q5icl), 1 1 €ax.
Rot 5-0.

2. Holt Ch. y. in delivering ths Opinion of the Court, in the Cafe of

'BnttOn % €.0\£, Ld. Raym. Rep. 308. cices Lane. 96. and 2 Roll's

Abr. 159. [Prerogative (I) i pi. 4. which he fays is obfcurely reported,

viz. That the Cattle of one tenant in common Ihall not be taken upon a

Levari Facias upon the Outlawry of the other ; // the Efiate of the other

1'enant tn common he partictdarly fund, it is good Law : For if a Levari

Facias be to levy the Profits of a Moiety, the Cattle of the other Te-
nant in common there levant and couchant cannot be taken ; For the

Tenant in common, which was outlaw'd, can only forieit the Pernancy
of the Profits of his Moiety. But that Matter of the Tenancy in com-
mon vitili he intended to he found upon the Inqttijition, otherwife it is nor

La\v J For if A. hath Land in which B. has Common of Pa/fure for Sheep,

A. IS outlawed, and the ^itle of B. is not found upon the Iiiquijition, his

Cattle may be taken upon a Levari Facias, until he hath pleaded his

Title in the Exchequer, and hath it allovv'd. Contra if his Title had
been lound upon the Inquificion. In 2 Ro. Abr. 159. there are fome Cafes

which ieem to the contrary; but they are not intelligible. As the Cafe

there 159. pi. 2, 3. g)tafForD B. 'BatemaU (the lameCale, 3 Cro. 431.)
which fays, That upon a Levari Facias the Sheriff may feife, but not

fell, which is a Contradi£lion; for every Levari Facias requires a "Sale

as well as a Seifure^ therefore the Book is falfe printed, and it ought to

he a Fieri Facias, as 3 Cro. is. Now no Levari ilfues for a Debt againlt

the Perfon, but where the Land is Debtor. Ld. Raym. Rep. 308. Hill.

9 W. 3. in Cafe of Britton v. Cole.

R [G] rrh
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[G] Jfhopall have the Forfeiture,

I. T jf A. leafes to B. a Coal-Mine within the County Palatine of Dur-

X ^^"1 *o^ Years, reddring Rent, nntl aftEt: tl)C Rent being Arrear,

a. ts outlfltu'U in an Section of Debt m IBauco, anti tlje Biihop of

Durham iji to Ijaijc tl)c CDattil^ Of outlatu'D $^cn Mttjin \)i% Coimtp,
VZt It feemei, bCCaUfC this Debt Ibllows the Perlon, tl)clt tljC King lliall

have the Arrearages, and not the Biihop. ©UbitatUt £^» B SjaC, £row-

( H ) Forfeiture. Ho<:z) much fhall be forfeited.

i. A Has a Recognizance or Bond^ and after is outlaw'd on Attaint,

_/\o the King Ihall/tv/c all the Land of the Couiifor or Obligor, tho'

he himfelf could have had but a Moiety. 5 Rep. $(> Mich. 30 & 31
Eliz. C. B. in Knight's Cafe.

2. A. had recover'd againll J. S. in an Aftion for Words, 500 /. Da-
mages. Afterwards J S. and W. S. pnrchafed Land in Fee, and aliened it

to B. A. was outJaw'd, and fo his Debt became forfeited to the King.
The Quellion was Whether the King Ihould have the Moiety of the

Moiety of A. or the intire Moiety. And it was refolved, that he Ihould

have the entire Moiety, tho' A. Ihould have had but the Moiety of the
Moiety. But the Debt coming to the King, he Zy his Prerogativepall
have Execution of the intire A'Joiety ; and it was adjudged accordingly.

Cro. J. 513. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. The King v. Death.

( I ) Forfeiture. Goods of ^xhorn may be taken.

Strancrers.o

S. p. per i-TF a. Man is bound to two in an Obligation, and the one is otithi'w'd,

^°^^\\^ A '^^ ^'"0 *^^^^ h^^'^ ^^^ intire Obligation to himfelf alone. Br.

-. in Cafe^^ Chofe in A6tion, pi. 2. cites 19 H. 6. 7.

of CuUom
V. Sherman, cites 15 E. 5. See PI. C. 243. a. S. P. in Cafe of Willion v. Ld. Barkley.

S. P. 5 Bulft. 2. ^Vhere a Feme Executrix takes Baron who is outlaw'd, the Goods cf

of°k'"
^^^^ ^^^ deflator by this Ihali not be forfeited

i
per Prifot. Br. Forfeiture de

Harrifoa' Terres, pi. 71. cites 33 H. 6. 31.

3. So it is where the Executor himfelf is outlawed, the Goods of the

Teflator ihall not be forfeited. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 71. cites 33
H. 6. 31.

4. Trefpaffor takes my Goods, and after is outlaiv'd, thefe Goods are

forteited i
perHobartj and thofe of the Exchequer wrote for them.

Quxre if by Inlormation without Office? But it feems th.it the firll

Ovvner
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Owner ihall have them upon Suit madci lor his Kighc remains. Br.

Forleicure deTerres, pi. 53. cites 6 H. 7. 9.

5. It" there be a.Comrrw/itr, or other 7'eiiant in Common "with Defendant^
his Bealts may be taken on the Land, unlefs the Title of" the Commoner
or of the Tenant in Commor. be lound by thelnquilicion ; and (b it is ofa
Leafefor }~ears prior toOutla-jcry ^ lor they are bound by the Inquilltion,

and lb is their Title, till they avoid it by Mo>iJlrans ds Droit in the Ex-
chequer. I Salk. 39j:. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Britten v. Cole.

6. If an Outlaw makes Feoffment of his Lands a'ter luqitijition, the Cat- 12 Mod 176,

tie of the Feoffee mzy be taken for the Iflues of thofe Lands, a fortiori the ^- ^- ^ ^
Cattle of a wrong Doer, who has no Pretence ot a Title ; Per Holt Ch.

J.
Carth. 442. in Cafe of Britton v. Cole.

(K) Forfeiture. Strangers. Hovo far the Thk ^c. of
Strangers are affected by it.

i. T F the King has a Term by reafon of an Outlawry agaiaft Lejfee ofa

\^ Term Jor Tears, and the Lelfor will make Feoffinenc, the Feoff-

ment is void, becaufe of the Poiielfion of the King ; For none can by
any Means put the King out of Polieilion by Matter in Fact ; Quod no-

ta. Kelvv. 53. b. Trin. 19 H. 7. pi. 12.

2. If DiJfctJJ'ce be outlavv'd, he lliall not forfeit the Profits of the

Land. Arg. Goldsb. 55. pi. 8. in Beverley's Cafe.

3. If a Copyholder be outlavv'd, the King Ihall have the Profits of his ^- Treat.

Copyhold Lands, and the Lord has not any Remedy lor his Rent. °'^ "^^""'^

Arg. Le. 99. m Cale ol buliard v. Lverard. Co. Comp.
Cop. I 50.

\6\. that Lord Ci.ke fays that if a Copyholder be outlaw'd, the Lord upon Prcfentment fliall have the
Profits of the Lands; but that it is faid Le>; Cufto ;io. that if a Copyholder be outlaw'd in a Pcrfonal
Aftion, it is no Forfeiture of his Copyhold, but the Kingfhall have the Profits. But the Lord Ch. B.

fays, Qusre of this ; for then how can the Lord have his Services paid hi.Ti ?

4. A. acknowleged a Recognizance to B. and after to C. At the Suit

of B. the Lands of A. were extended at 2.0 1, per Ann. Afterwards C was
outlaw'd, by which the Recognizance came to the King, and Procefs

of Extent ill'ued for him. It was found that A. had nothing bat the

Land extended by B. and that it was worth 40 /. per Ann. mors than the

20 1. it was extended at. Scire Facias was awarded againll B. to anfwer
the Surpliifage above the 20 1. per Ann. B. pleaded his firil Extent by
Inquilition, and that he was not yet fatisfied. Judgment lor B. for the
Conufee is to take his Chance. But Clerke the 2d Baron held Itrongly

the contrary. Cro. E. 265, 266. pi. 8. Mich. 33 & 34Eliz. B. R. the

Queen v. VVall and Green.

5. The King Ihall not have the Profits of the Land on an Outlawry Bur if Ccfly

againit the Cejfy que Ufe, or Ce/fj que Trn/. Stv. 41. per Roll Ch. J. in 1"^ '^ruit,

Cafe of the King V.Holland.
' orCeftyque

^ U Is or a

Bond be
outlaw'd, the King fltall have the Bond. Cro. J. 515. in Cafe of the King v. the Executors of iirj.
Daccomb.

6. A. recovered a Judgment againfi B. After judgment B. zvas otttlazv'd at

the Suit of J.S. and his Lands feifed intothe Hands ofthe Cro-zvn. Afterwards

A. took out an FJcgit. The whole Court were ofOpinion that the Lands

being feifed by the Crown before the fuins our oi the Elegit, there

cculd
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could not be an Amoveas Manum awarded, altho' the Judgment was
prior to the Outlawry. Show. Pari. Cafes, 75. in Cale ot" the King v.

Baden, cites Hard. 106. [in the Exchequer, Trin ] 1657. 'Waiters v.

\Vhiciield.

7. A. was outlaw'd at the Suit of B. and Lands in his Pofleffion were
extended. J. S. clainid 'Title 10 zheniy brought Ejiiiment, and pleaded

to the Inq'jijtticn. An Injunction wat. pray'd for the King to Ihiy Pro-

ceedings at Law, but it was denied ; For tho' a Perfon outlaw'd can-

not altei P^xtent frei-ent or avoid the Kujg's 'Title by any Alienation as

appears 11 H. 7. yet the Outlawry gives no fuch Privilege to the Poffef-

lion of a Dijjeifcr^ but that the DiJJ-iJJee may enter and bring his Ejecf^

went ; For by the Outlawry the King has a Title only to the Profits,

and no Interell in the Land. But it was order'd that the Ejeftment
fhould be brought in this Court, becaufe the King's Revenue was con-

cern 'd. Hard. 176. Hill. 12 & 13 Car 2. in the Exchequer, Hamond's
Cafe.

8. If there be two Tenants in Common of a Rectory for Tears^ and one

is outlaw'd, vet the other upon ihewing of the Matter mav have Debt
lor the Moiety. Sid. 49. pf. 11. Mich. 13 Car 2. B. R. in Cafe ofCole
V. Banbury.

9. It Tenantjor Life is outlaw'd, and dies, it may be a Queflion whe-
ther the IJjnes Arrear can be extended on the Reverlioner 5 Per Holt Ch.

J. Carth. 442. Eritton v. Cole.

AffirmMin ID. A. o'-joes Money to B. on 4i Judgment, and to C. on a Bond. A. is

Dom Proc. outlawed at the Suit of the Obligee^ and his Lands feifed on the Outlawry
j

^^' S c'^^
And the Queftion was, Whether the Conufee of the Judgment could

extend thele Lands ? And it was held the Outlawry Ihould be preferr'd,

and that the King's Hands Ihould not be amoved, unlefs the Conufee
could yfcttt; Cbw//, and pra6tife between the Obligor and the Obligee. 2

Salk. 495. pi. 2. Mich. 5 \V. & M. Attorney General v. Baden.

(L) Actions forfeited, \^'hat. y^nd njohat the Khig may
have, in Refpeci of the Outlaw.

"A'
Man was bound in a Recognizance, and had aDefeafance, and Exe-

_ cution is /w^/ a gain It him, and /'e pleads ihe Defeafance ; and
notwithltanding this Execution is awarded erroneoiijly, and alter the Cb-

nufor is Outlaw'd in an yltiion Perfonal, and then^f^j a Pardon, and fues

a Writ of Error, and well notwitiiftanding the Outlawry ; for he is not

to recover any thing, but to dilcharge his Land by this Suit, which Dif-

charge, nor ttie Laud, w as not lorleited to the King by Outlawry in

Aftion Perlonal i quod nota. And therefore the Title and Caule to have

^ Writ ol Error was not forleited. Br. P^orkiture de Terres, pi. 72. cites

29 All". 47.

2. k was awarded that he who is outlavo'd for Trefpafs, and after gets

a Pardon, jhall have A£tion of Trefpafs of Battery or Falle Imprilonment

done before the Outlawry, and ihall recover his Damages tax'd by the

Court
i ibr otherwife the Tort Ihall be difpunilh'd. Br. Forleiture de

Terres, pi. 38. cites 29 AIT. 61.

The King 3. For the King may have Debt or Affion of Goods carried away from
cannot have him who is outlaw d, but he Ihall not have Aition for the Tort. Br. For-

gS of
i'eiture de Terres, pi. 38. cites 29 Air 61.

him who is

outlaw'd or attainted by the Common Lav; hfore that force Man has feifed them to the Ufc of the King,
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or that it be found by Mntter of Record ; and if the King mav Iiave Aftion, yet he has Eleftion in what
Court he will lue, whether in Chancery or Common Law. Br. Prerogative, pi. 45. cites 59 H. 6. 26. Pcf
Greenfield.

4. The King fliall have A£lion of Detinue of the Obligation of him who If a Man be

is Outlaw'd ; Per Brian, quod non negatur. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. "^^ ^in

'

107. cites 16 E. 4. 4. and 49 E. 3. 5.
^

may hafe
good Aftion

of Detinue agairft any -who have Pojfejfon ofthe Goods ; For by theOutlawry the Property is in the King,

and he who has the PolVellion is charg'd to the King by way oi A(5kion. fir. Prerogative, pi. 45. cites

5^ H 6. z6.

5. Where the King has the the Profits of any Land by Reafnn of Out- Br. FeofF-

Ja-wry in Atiion Perjonal, and Damage is done in depalturing of the
JJ^."^*

'°
j,

Grals or Corn, he lliall have Aftion of Trefpals ; for he has Intereji in cites sfc.
''

the Land, znAyct he has not the Land it felf. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 172. cites

I i H. 7. 2.

(M) Forfeiture. Patentee. Anions, ffhat Actions Pa-
^'^^if;""'

tcntce may have^ afid h ivho/e Name. CM.b. 9)

1. ^^ K.antee of the King cannot have A£lion of Goods of a Perfon

V T ont[a.w'd -without PoJJe^on i
Per Grencfield ; to which it was

anfwer'd, that it is the common Courfe in the Exchequer. Br. Prero-

gative, pi. 45. cites 39 H. 6. 26.

2. jJ. -was accountable to J. S. and afterwards J. S. was outlaisfd in a

Perfonal Aftion. A. died. The C^een granted to B. omnia Bona &
Catali.j, Exitus, Proficua, foristadur' & Advantagia qusecunque, which
came to her by the Outlawry of J. S. — B. brought Account againfi

the Executors ofA. de fon 'Tort. It was agreed of all Sides, that it this

Aftion had been granted fpecially, it had been clearly goodj and tho' this

Matter of Account is, at the Time of the Grant, uncertain^ yet it may be

reduced to a Certainty by Matter expojl Failo, viz. by the Account. And
tho' the Account be not exprefsly named in the Letters Patents, yet the

Words of the Grant (ut fupra) do amount to as much. And Gawdy J.
conceiv'd this Account ought to be brought in the .Queen's Name. And
per omnes J. If A. had been living at the Time of the Grant of the

Queen, the Grant had not been good ; for then the Aftion againlf the

Executors, which is the Matter of Prerogative, had not been veiled in

the Queen. 3 Le. 197. pi. 250. Hill. 30 Eliz,. in the Exchequer.

Anon.

3. If a Man be outlaw'd in a Perfonal A6tion, and the Queen has the

Profits of the Land, and lets the fame to another, the Grantee lliall have

trefpafs Quare Claufum fregit ; per 2 Jultices. 3 Le. 213. pi. 282.

Mich. 30 & 3 1 Eliz. B, R. in Cafe of Hitchcock v, Harvey.

(N) Patmtee.
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(N) Patentee. Value. Ho-jo the Value to be cojijidcrd

on an Extent.

5 C. cited I. T^Elendant was outlaw'd at the Suit of an After-judgment Creditor^

and adjudg'd J^ who gvt a Leafe Jrom the Cro'mii at a Quarter-part of the Value^ viz,

p'^°'^Cals^
' ^°^ 120I. per Annum, where the i-ands uere well worth 478 1. and he

-2. Attorney '^^''^d only the 120 1. per Annum, and Jet the Outlaw take the reft.

Gen. V. Ba- The firll J
udgment Creditor brought an Elegit, and would have the

den- —r— Lelfee account for the whole \ alue. But it was decreed (by which 3
In^Caeof

^Qj-p^gj. £)ecree was fet alide) that the Leliee coutd k-vy no more than the

for Out- extended Value, which was at 120 1. per Annum, and could not enter and
lawi-y, the take all the Profits i for the Crown has no Intercii; in the Land extended,
King ftall but only Perception of Profits, but the Party may take out a Melius In-

a ow
qtiirend', and have them extended at a greater \ alue. And it was agreed

than the that the Lejfeejkould change Place, and let inthe Jirfi Judgment Creditor, and
extended l^u- he pay the Lcjfie 200 /. per Annum till LeJ/ee's Debt was fatisfied; and the
lue, and if Outlawry to remain in Force. And the Extent upon the Elegit alter the
more IS

Extent upon the Outlawry, was held void quoad the Proteftor. Hard.

what is 100. JVlalters v. \\ hicheld and Hoskms.
feifed, the 2. When the Projiis of the Land are found by an Inquifition to be of
Owner ftall f^^^ a yearly Value, then the Lands remain a Debtor to the Value till the

Ar^ ^Mod ^^^^ '•^ fatisfied ; but he can only agiil or mow thofe Lands ; Per Cur.

iif. in Cafe 5 Mod. 1 1 8. in Cafe of Eritton v. Cole.

of Britton

V Cole,

cites Hard. __,_,_^ .^___^____
106.

Sec^(E)^.
^Qj Forfeiture. Freve?nedy or oujled^ by Alienation &c.

(P)pi-3-

In Outlawry I- T F one is outlaw'd /;; Adion perfonal, and Office is found that he
in Adtion ^ was feifed of fuch Lands the Day of the Outlawry, he may make

Feoftment^''^
*Feoffment of his Land well enough ; for the King ts not feifed. Br. Office

of °he'"party devant &c. pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 20.

is good be- . .

fore the King has PoflenTion. But a Recovery againft the Heir afrer Office and before Livery, is good

betiueen the Parties, but not ag^inft the King if it be upon feint Title. Br. Feoffment de terrcv, pi. i;.

cites 21 H. 7. 7 The Courfe of the E.vchequer h^ that by Feoffment hejeie Sei/ure, the King is

oufted of the Pernancy of the Profits. But ?m/ by Feoffment after Seifurc. i Lev. 53. Pafch. ij

Car. 2 B. R. Windfor v. Saywel.

* S. P. And after this tie Kw;!; pall >!ct have ary Pnft of it, Quod Curi.i concefTit, Quod nota ; For

the King has not the PoffelTion, and the Owner has Power to make Feoffment, therefore the Profits

fliall go to the Feoffee. Br. Prerogative, pi. 5S. cites 21 H. 7. 7 Br. Forfeiture de Terrcs, pi.

50 cites S. C.—^Ibid. pi. 24. cites S. C. becaufe the King cannot fcife for C>utlawry in Action perlbnal.

But where the King may feife, the Party cannot fo ouft him of the Land. Br. IHues Rctorn, pi.

9 cites S. C. S C. cited by Gaudy J. Golds. iSi. pi. 1
1

5. .\non. Ld Raym. Rep. 30: . Hil/.

9W 9. in Cafe of Britton v Cole it was faid by Holt Ch. J. in pronouncing the Opii'ion oft le Court

that the Feotfment in fuch Cafe is gioA, but the Inla-ejl of the King to take the Profits continues nottvith-

fianding the Feoffment ; tho' the Opinion in 21 H. -. 7. is contrarv 1 Sa!k. 595. S C and S F. The
Sale fliall hold but the King fhall have the Pernancy of tlie Profits. 12 Mod. 458. Anon.

2. K fraudulent Gift ofGoods will not defeat the King of the Forfeiture

by the Outlawry ot one indifled lor Recufancy. See tit. Fraud (C) pi.

1. in the Notes, Paunceloot v. Blunt.

^. If
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3. If a Man outlawed buys Goods in anctheis NaiiWy the King Ihall have For when

the Goods in the fame Manner as if he had taken them direflly in his ^"^g"'^,-,"

own Name. 12 Rep. 2. Pafch. 4 Jac. in Ford and Sheldon's Cafe. /„,,„( and
I'urpofe tD

Aefrafui tie A';X?of his lawful Duty, or Forfeiture bjr the Common Law, or Aft of Parliament, the

King fliall not be barr'd of his lawful Duty or Forfeiture Per OLliquuni, which belongs to him by the

Law if the Aft was made De direiio. iz Rep. 2. Pafch. 4 Jac. Ford and Slieldon's Cale.

4. A. recovered Damages ^tgninji B. who at the Time of the Judgment,
ijaasjointly feifed in Fee -jjith C. Aiierwurds £. and C. a/ieu'd. Then yf.

is oritlaw'd. The King, 8 7'cars after this Outla''jjry, extends the Moiety of

this Landfor thcfe Damages recover'd againft B. The Barons were clear

in Opinion that he fliall have it in Extent ; for it was liable to the Fk-
tent of the Party outlaw'd before the Alienation, and then when it

comes to the K.ing by the Outlawry, akho' it be afcer the Alienation, it

continues extendible for the King, tho' the Alienation was before the

the Outlawry. Lane 20. Pafch. 4 Jac. in the Exchequer, York v.

Allein.

5. One otitlaw^d made a Leafe of his Lands , and afterwards thefe Lands S- C. cited

amongfi others were found by Inqttifition, and this Leafe was pleaded in Bar Vr'^j ^'°

to bind the King, it being betore Inquilicion. And the Court held that in Cafe of

a Leafe or other Eftate made after the Outlawry and before the Inquili- Thornby v.

tion, if made bona fide and upon a good Conftderation, will prevent the Fleetwood.

King's Title j but otherwife if it be in I'rlift for the Party only, but that ~
J^^/''

no Conveyance wherefoever made afcer the Inquilition will take away ^^,j/^yo„^.
his Title. Hard. loi. Pafch. 1657. in the Exchequer, the Attorney Ge- la'xry the

neral v. Freeman. L^""^ ^^
alien d, that

prevents the King from the Pernancy of the Profit<;, cites 19 H. 7. 59. But if after hqtuf.i.'n jound,

it will not ; For "tis by the Inquilition that the Iitereft is veftcd in the Kin^, and before that he has no-

thin" at all. Cumb. 469. per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opirion of the Court, Brirtoa v. Cole.

I Salk. 595. S. C. and S. P. cites Lane" 79. 3. Cro 431. 2 Roll. 159. Ld. Rayni. R»p. 507. S. C
and S. P. by Holt Ch. J.

6. B. was outlaw'd in Debt, after Judgment at the Suit of S. and an

Extent being taken out, it was joiind by Inqiiijittcn i 06t. 1654. that he

was fetfed jor Life of feveral Lands in Hamplhire. They were feifed intp

the King's Hands, and demtfed to the faid S. under the Exchequer-Seal.

The Delendants as Tcrtenants pleaded, that before this Inquijhton and
Seifure the faid B. by Fine fur concelfit &;c. granted thefe Lands to one Ab-
dy for 500 Tears, if hefhoiild fo long live , That Abdy died, and that after

the Inquifition his Executors demtfed them to the Defendants for 460 Tears.

The Attorney-General demurr'd, for that the ad Leafe was made lince

the Inquifition and Seifure, during which Time no Eltace could be grant-

ed of the Lands feifed. But the Court faid, that any one who has an

Eftate or a Right precedent to the Outlawry may grant it over, unlefs

it be the Outlaw himfelf, who cannot by his own Att detean the King's

Intereft. Hard. 422. pi. 9. Trin. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, the Attor-

ney General v. Fox & al'.

7. Outlaw in Perfonal Aftion levies a Fine before Seifure. The King
cannot feife the Lands in the Hands of Conufee, but if the Seifure be be-

fore the Fine, the King may retain againll the Conufee. Raym. 17.

Trin. 13 Car. 2. Windfor v. Seywell.

8. If a Perfon outlaw'd aliens his Lands before any Inquifition taken

for the King, which he may lawfully do, yet the Alienee muft plead off

the Extent in the Exchequer by pewing his 'Title Precedent. Carth. 442.

in Cafe of Britton v. Cole, cited by Holt Ch. J, as Mich. 22 Car. 2.

Rifdon V. Rainer.

(P) Forfeiture,
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(F) Forfeiture. Relation. To what Time.

*. T N AfTife it was found by Verdift that the Plaintiff leafed the Land

X. to the Defendant for Life rendring Rent, and for Default of Pay-

ment to re-enter, and the Defendant did tcloiiy, by which the Exigent was
awarded, and the Leffhr entred for Rent Arrear, the Lejjee oufted hini and

after was outlaw'd ; but the King did not feife, but the Defendant conti'

ntied Seijin, and the Defendant ts now a Clerk con'viil. And by all the

jultices, tho' the King had Caufe to icife and did not feife, the Plain-

tiff IhiiU recover the Land. And by the Reporter it ought to have been

inquired when the Rent was Arrear ; For it it was before the Exigent,

then the Entry of the Plaintiff is lav\ful i Contra if it was Arrear after

the Exigent. And therefore it leems that the Judgment upon the Exi-

gent, lliall have Relation to the Ttjle of the Exigent. Br. Conditions, pi.

109. cites 27 Aff. 50.

2. Note, by all the Juftices except Markham, if a Man be attainted

of Felony or Treafon by Outlawry, he fhall fbrleit all his Lands which
he had at theDay of the Felony or Treafon done, or ever after. Quaere inde;

for it feems but from the Tnue of the Outlawry pronounced, or after; for

Outlawry has no Relation, as Verdict has. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi.

98. cites 30 H. 6. 8.

But if 3 3- In an Appeal of Death, or other Felony &c. Procels is awarded

j^a"j f'v ^g^'^'^^ ^^^ Dclendaut, ar.d hanging the Proces the Defendant conveys away

lony, and
^'

the Land, and after is outlaw'd, the Conveyance is good, and Ihall de-

hanging the feat the Lord of his Efcheat. Co. Lict. 13. a.

Procefs

againd him, he conveys nway the Land, and aft 'r is outlaw'd, the Conveyance fhall not in that Cafe
prevent the Lord of his tfcheat. A-d the Reafon of tlii< Diverfty is manifeft; for in the Cafe of the

j4ffeal the Writ covtaim no I'tme luher, the Felor.y li'.is done, and therefore the Efcheat can relate [only] to

the Outlawry pronounced. But the hid Hmeiit corit.utrs the 7ime when the Felony was committed, and
therefore the Efcheat upon the Outlawry fhall relate to that Time. Co. Litt. 15. a. b.

4. By bare Outlawry the Party immediately forfeits his perfonal GcodSy

and they are vefled in the King, and he does not forfeit the Profits cf his

Lands, nor Chattels Real, till Inqut/ltion taken. Held per Cur. i Salk.

395. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Britton v. Cole.

(Q^) Forfeiture. In what Cafes. In General.

S. p. and To i.T^THEN a Perfon is appealed or indi^ied of Felony, and abfents him-

Hi h T » ^ '^''Z
^'^^ ^^ ^°"S ^ '^™^ ^^'^^ ^'^ Exigent is awarded againff him,

fon. Fin!
" ^^ ^^all forfeit all his Goods and Chattels which he had at the Time of

Law, 8vo. the Exigent awarded, tho' he render himfelf upon the Exigent, and be
352- afterwards found Not Guilty. 5 Rep. no. b. in. a. Palch. 43 Eliz,.

B. R. in Foxley's Cafe.

2. If a Man has a Charter of Pardon of elder Date than the Exigent, the

Chattels are faved ; for the Caufe of the faving them appears of Record.

5 Rep. III. a. in JfO.tlCV'^ C^fC, cites 43 E. 3. 17. but fiys that it does
not appear by the Book what Remedy the Party lias, if the Caufe of the

faving of them be by Matter in Faft, as by Imprilunment, or that the

Party was beyond Sea &c.

(R) Advan-
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(R) ^dvaNtage o^ t\\Q Forfeltme. i^wz«; to be taken. Seecs)

i.T^Ti^'T' (ipon Obligation. The King's Serjeants faid^ that the Plain-

\_J tiff' was outlaia'd^ and frafd to have the Obligation for the King.
Per Brian, We cannot give Judgment oi^ it as Jullices without IFrit^ but
the King may have Writ ot Detinue; and it" this Matter was upon this

ConlefTion, there Judgment may be given tor the King. Br. Utlagary,
pi. 41. cites 4 H. 7. 17.

2. B. recovered in a ^tiare Impedit^ and before he had Execution he was
outlaw'd. 'I'he ^tiesn brought a Scire Facias to execute the Judgment. Re-
folved per tot. Cur. That the Scire Facias to execute the J udgmenc was
well brought, and there was Privity enough to fue Execution of the

Judgment, becaufe the Thing is in the Queen as it was in the PlaintitF,

and that is a Thing in Aftion, and therefore it cannot be a Thing in Pof-

feifion in the Queen; and io ihe is not to prefent, but is to profecute the
Execution of the Judgment. JNIo. 241 pi. 378. Mich. 29 Eliz. Bever-
ley's Cafe.

3. A. outlaw'd B. in an Aftion of Debt, and
J.

S. having Goo^j of B.

in his Hands, A. brought a Bill againfi J. S. to dtfcover what Goods he had
of B.'s. But J.

S. demurred, becaufe A.fljew'd no T'ltle to thofe Goods. Ic

was inlifted againft the Demurrer, that tiie Crown was only a Truftee
for the PJaintiJt; But Ld. Conimillioner Gilbert held contra; and that
it is meerly out of Grace that the King makes fuch Grant of Goods oi
Perfons outlaw'd to the Plaintitfs, who have no manner of Right before

the Crown has granted them to him, and fo allow'd the Demurrer. 2
Wms.'s Rep. 269. Pafch. 1725. v. Bromley.

4. And in fuch Cafe the Attorney-General muft be made a Party. 2
VYms.'s Rep. 269. v. Bromley.

(S) Forfeiture. Remedies to get at it. See (R)

I. A Bill was exhibited againft one outlaw'd, to difcover his Real and S P. admit-

±\_ Perfonal F.Jtate., and what fecret Gifts and Conveyances he hadmadt.^ ^^<^ Hai-dr.

becaufe by the Outlawry his Goods and the Profits of his Lands were \V'<i \

forfeited. The Defendant demurred, for that Nemo tenecur prodere fe- Exchequer
ipfum, and to difcover his Eltate upon a Forfeiture. But the Court e in Cafe of

contra; and that he ought to anfwer, becaufe the Crown is intitled tof')^~'^f''or'

his Ellate by Courfe ot Law, and the Outlawry is in Nature of a Gift to I.'5fi, to?^».

the King, or a Judgment lor him , and a common Perlon may have a For the Ef-

like Bill in a like Cafe, to enable him to take out Execution. And he fert of fuch

Was ruled to anfwer. Hardr. 22. Mich. 1655. in the Exchequer. The ^ ^'" " "'(y

Proteftor v. the Ld. Lumley. '" '^'^""',
' that which

is forfeited
already, and not to difccver a Cau/e of Forfeiture.

2. It is the Courfe of the Exchequer, in Cafe of an Outlawry, to

prefer an Information in the Nature of a Trover and Converjion againji one

who has the Goods of the Party outlaw'd ; per Hale Ch, J. Mod. 90. pi.

58. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

4 T 3. When
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i, New Abr. 2. When the hianijitioH is taken, ic is returnd by the Sheriif into C. B.
759.Tit.Out- ^.j^ j.j,en a 1'ranfcript of the Outlawry and Inquifition is tranfmitted into the
lawry, ac^

_ Exchequer ; and cher. upon // afiy Debts be returned duefrom any one to the

totldem Ver- olvrAfLW, on Application to the Exchequer a Scire Facias iffhes to fuch

bis. Perfon, to pezo Caufe why the King floould not have fuch Sum found due

on the Inquilkion to the Outlaw. The Reafon of returning the Tranf-

cript of the Record from C. B. into the Exchequer is, that when the

Inquilition has return'd the Outlaw to be poflefs'd of any Goods or

Lands, he being out of the King's Proteclipn cannot enjoy any thing,

and the Profits of the Lands are to be feifed into the King's Hands ^ but

the Lands are not iorfeited, unlefs it be in a Capital Cafe, and then af-

ter the Year and Day he lorfeits as if he had been convifted: But in

other Cafes the Profits are feifed whilft he continues outlaw'd, and there-

fore the Tranfcript of his Record is fent into the Exchequer, that the

Court of Ordinary Revenue may have it in Charge j but the Court of

Exchequer ufually grants a Cullodiam to fuch Perfon as fued the Out-

lawry. G. Hilt.of C. B. 13, 14. cap. 2.

(T) Forfeiture. Safure or Office. 'Necejfaiy ; in what

Cafes. And in what Cafes the Kino; fhall be laid

feifed by Ofiice.

o

^wMtwasfaid I. T T was in a manner agreed, that where it is found by Office that
there, that

J|^
•^. A^. ivds outlaw'd m 7'refpafs^ or other JSion Perfonal, and was

lZ°°h
'""^

f"/''^ °t f"'^'^
^^'''^ ^^'^ ^'''> ^f ^^"^ Outlawry, that by this the King is not

otherwife. feifed, nor the Efcheator cannot feife by fuch Office. And it was agreed

Ibid.— per Cur. That the Parry^ in i'ach Cafe, 7nay diflurb the Efcheator from
Br Iflues tahn? the Profits; for the Office is not fuificient tor the King, Br. Office

?.Tdtes ^^'-^'^^ &'-• P^- 9- cites 9 H. 6. 20.

s. c.

S C 'ted
^- Obligation in a Suit in Banco is put into the Cujiody of an Officer, and

I.!e. 64. pi. nittr it isfuonifed that the Plaintiff is outlawed, and xh^ King's Attorney

84. Mich, came and demanded the Obligation jor the King, and the Court would not
29 Eliz. grant it till the Plaintiff, and the Officer who kept ic, were wanid. Br.

Gafe of
Obligation, pi. 38. cites 37 H. 6. 28.

Beverley v. Cornwall.

* 2 Le. 20(5. 3. In Outlawry the Queen fhall have Obligations, Statutes, Recog-
Arg. S. C. nizances, * Leafes ibr Years, next Avoidances, without OfHce, becaule
cited ar^-

^^^^ Quggn jg intitled by the Record of the Outlawry
; per Clark

J. Mo.

Lane. ". 292, 293. Pafjh. 32 Eliz. in the Exchequer, in the Cafe of Sir M. Finch
in Sir Edw. v. Throgmorton.
Dimock's
Cafe, Arg. cites 21 H. 7. S. S. P.— Ibid. 65 per Tanfield Ch. B. Trin. jjac. in the Exchequer inS. C

And lee pi. 5.

4. If the Outlaw purchafes Cattle after the Outlawry, ihe Property of
them is immediately veiled in the King ; Per Holt Ch. J.

Carth. 442.
Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe oi: Britton v. Cole.

5. By Outlawry, Le.tfefor Tears is forfeited before any Seizure j and
therelbre if it be fold after Outlawry, and before Seizure, the King (hall

avoid the Sale j. but if one Outlaw'd fell an Eltate in ^c(t before Seizure^

the Sale is good, and the King lliall not have the Pernancy of the Pre
/its J but if the Sale be alter Seizure, the Sale Ihall hold, but the King

If.ull
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Ihall have the Pernancy ot" the Profits ; but even in Cale of a Leafc there

ought to be an Office found for the King; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.
438. Mich. 12 W. 3. Aneii.

(U) /// luhat Cafes the King may feife, a?id lahcn.

I. A Man leas'dfor I'ears, or at Jll!/, and afier was ontIa'-jj''d in a Per-

^/~\ final Adlon^ as Trel'pafs, and W^rit illued to inquire of what
Land he was feifed at the Time of the Outlawry ; and it was found that

he was feifed of the Land leafed, by which the King committed it to ano-

ther who cntred, and the Lejfee tor Years brought Writ of Trefpafs j and
the Defendant pleaded the Matter above. And the Opinion of the Court
was, that of the proper fliewing of the Defendant himfelf, the King can-
not leife, and then the Grant is void. Br. Patents, pi 3. cites 9 H.
6. 20.

2. LeaCe of Goods to A. for Tears. A. is outlaw'd ; a Scire facias iffues

for the King. He fliall not have the Goods till the Leafo be ended j

Per Dcdderidge J. 3 Bulft. 17. Hill. 2 Jac. in Cafe of Waller v. Han-
ger, cites 13 K. 2.

(VV) Seifare. Of the different JVrlts of Seifure, and their

different Operatio?n j and what may he taken by them. ..

I. f B 'H E IFrits of Execution for the King are Ca. Sa. to take the Bd- 12 Mod 177;

\^ dy, Fi. Fa. to take the Goods, Extendi fac to take the Lands, S. G. ik P.

and t[-\t longWrit in the Exchequer., which comprehends them all. Now
even by that Writ the Goods of a Stranger cannot be taken, becaufe the

Sherilf has no fuch Authority thereby. But otherwife it is of a Levari

fac. de ExitiOns terr^. Cumb. 470. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Britton v.

Cole.

2. The Cattle of a Stranger being Levant and Couchant on the Land of Comyns's

the Perfon outlaw'd, mav be taken by Virtue of a Levari fac. for the ^^^P- p' 54-

King. Cumb. 469. Brittdn V.Cole.
?nS.!-!!!I'^"

I Salk 595.
S. C. & P.—Fov they, and not the Cattle of tlie Owner of the Lands, are the liTues of the Lands ; P^r
HoItCh.J. Carth. 44Z. X. C. 5 Mod. 117. S C. Skin. 617. pi. 15. S. C. accord-
ingly. Comb. 434. 469. S. C. accordingly \zh\od. \-6. S. C. accordingly. Ld Raym.
Rep. 305. S. C. accordingly.— And Ibid. 306. Per Holt Ch. J. The Land is Debtor to the Kin"-,

and that makes the Cattle upon it liable to this Execution ; For if the King fliould not have this Re-
medy, the Pernancy of the Profits of the Land upon Outlawry would be very linall, and it may be
would be worth nothing ; for then it would be in the Power of the Man outlaw'd to defraud tlie Kinn-

of the whole, by letting of the Land to Pafturage ; in which Cafe, if he conid not feize the Cattle Le-
vant and Couchant upon the Land, he could not have any Remedy againlt him who (liould hire the
Land for Agiftment ; nor could he have the Money payable by fuch Contratt, becaufe it would be an
Agreement in grofs. But if the Outlaw had made a ic^j/eof fuch Lands ie/'or? the Exigeiitretum'A,

then the Cattle of a Stranger cannot be feifed by Virtue of a Levari facias on the Lands; Per Cur, j
Mod. 117. in Cafe of Britton v. Cole.

3. Outlaw aliens his Eftate, Feoffee puts in his Cattle ; they are fub- Ld. Raym.

jeflt to a Seizure for the King, the Feoffee having the Eltate in the fame i^ep. 30:.

Pli-hc^^-^^-P-o
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bv Hoi: Plight and Condition as the Feoifor had it ; and cho' the Feoffment be

Ch J- goSi vet it dellroys not the King's Title ; Per Holt Ch. J. in deliver-

ina the' Relblution'ot' the Court. Cumb. 469. Britton v. Cole.

P-r "4. The Go-xis of the Perfon oiitlaisfd are not the IlTues leviable by the

KoU Cn'^J. Levari j ior thofe'are the King's without Inqailition , and that makes out

Ld kaym. t}^e Diiterence between Chattels Keal and Perlbnal, the one being levi-

Be? 50:. ia ^^^ j,^ Levari, the other not. Cumb. 469. Britton v. Cole.
S- ^ , In Cafe ol' a ¥1. Fa. no Goods ihall be taken on the Land, but the

Goods qftte Dehtcr cnly 5 for that Writ gives the Sheriff Authority to le-

vy only De Bonis & Catallis of the Owner, and therefore dijjers jrcm a

ix'v.fa. w hich gives Authority to levy De Exitibus terra. Cumb. 470.

Hill. 10 W. 3. B. R. Britton'v. Cole.

(Xj Procefs of Outlawry \ a'jcardcd hj 'xhor/L

I. A Man was indiSed cf Death lefcre the Conner, and in the Roll ot

±\_ the Coroners ; and upon this he a;jj catlaw'd upon the Roll of the

Ccrciurs bcfcre "xhoin he was indtdtd. Qusere if the Coroner may award

Procefs 01 Outlawry. Br. Utlagary, pi. 38. cites 27 All 47.

2 The Opinion ofall the Court of Common Pleas was, that ifone be

Occlaw'd btfore the Jultices ofAlnfe, or Julfices of Peace, upon an In-

dictment oi Felony, that they may award a Capias Utlagatnm. And fb

was the Opinion of Periam Chief Baron, and all the Court of the Ex-
chequer, as to the Juftices of Peaces For they that have Power to award

Procefs of Outlawry, have alfo Posver to award a Capias Utlagatiini, as

incident to their Authority and Jurildiction. See the Statute ot the 34
H. 8. cap. 14. for Certificate oi a Ihort Tranfcript of every Attainder,

Conviction, or Outlawry of Felony, by the Clerks ot the Alfife, Clerks

of the Peace Sec. into the King's Bench, on Penalty of 40 s. &c. And
note well, that fuch Tranfcript is by the faid A£t made to be of as great

Force as the Record itfelf, but cites Lambert in his Jultice of Peace, tol.

563. contra, and i £d. 6. cap. i. that Jultices ot Peace, in Cafe of Pro-

tanation of the Sacrament, ihall award a Capias Utlagatura throughout

all England. 12 Rep. 102. Anon.

(Y) Procefs of Outlawry. Upon rj^hat Rettinj it fliall

ilTue.

jndi\\tCa- I. rTp'H E Sheriff return'd upon a C^c^lis (\\io^ r/ianda-jt BaUivc &ic.

pas Ji-jll te J^ --jviyo anfwer'd .^uod cepit Corpus &.c. and had net the Prtfciier at

'd "^fU^% ^^^ ^^y- And 'Dz/r^ri 'Jias awarded to the Sheriff againff the Baihff, and

JjHa£diim he return'd Nihil, and thereupon ijfued Capias tnjtntte, but not Lxigeut j

Cirrous cf tit For this does not lie in this Cafe at the Common Law, and the Statute

Defendant, joes not give it. Br. Exigent, pi. 46. cites 5 E. 4. 4.
I^'*^ 2. In Cam. Scacc. it was faid by fome of the Juftices, that if a Bi-
Ccntra per-

j^^^ ^ p^^^j ^^^ ^.^^ Coinity where he has nothing, and the Sheriff' returns him

a Bilkep ef Nihil where he has Land in the County Palatine of L. or C. where ihe Kings
IVaies or Ire- Writ does not run, upon fuch Return cf Nihil, Procefs of Outlawry
land; for jhaJl

a
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fliall not ilFuei For he is a Peer of the Realm, and cheretore Exigent thcv ar-
Ihall not illue. Br. Exigent, pi. 4''. cites 5 E. 4. 108. not' Peers of

any more than a Bifliop of France. Markham Ch. J faid we will be advifcA ttof
'^'°*

3. After the SherifFhas rcturn'd a Cepi, if he has not the Body at the
^A\, the Court will not award an Exigent on the Suggefiicnof anEfcapei
unlels the Sheriff will return one. 2 Hawk. PLC. 303. cap. 27. S 117.

(Z) Procefs and Proceedings.

I. TN Cafe of Fe/oftj cfie Capi:rs onlypaU be awarded^ and no more, and Br. Procefs,

J[ tbeu Esigetit. Brook makes a ^i^re ; for it is laidelfewhere, that p'- ^49- cites

there Ihall be one Capias in Ahrdcr. and t-jiio in Felony, Br. Exigent, pi. ^'^^ ^\°P^
MT o 3>r favs at this

42. Cites 22 Air. 81. Uavitis
ufual to

have two Capias's and Exigent inFelonjr, and in Treafon only one Capias and Exigent.

2. 25 £. 3. Stat. S- cap. 14. Enacls, That after cm is * indited ofFe- Serjeanr

lony bejore the Jiijiices of Oyer and lernv.ncr.^ the Sheriff fljall be commanded ?^*'j'"

to attach kis Body by a Capias ; And if he returns a li'on eft inventus, ano- ^^^ qo^^-"j

ther Capias pall iffhe, retiirnal/e in 3 Weeks, "n-hereby the Sheriff /hall be di- that in "all

reefed to feife his Chattels, and to ktcpthcm till the faid Return. And ifthe India:^T:^.^rs

Sheriff'then alfo return a Non eft inventus, and the IndiSee ccmeth not, the "°' ^.-'"I.

Exigentpall be a-xwded, and the Chattelspall beforfeited. But if he yield b/!!°(^'^, •-

himj'elf, or be taken by the Sheriff' or ether Officer before the Return of the zd to the She-
"

Capias, his Goods and Chattelspall be fvld. riff of the

County,
where the Profecution is commenc'd before the Exigent fhall go, unlefsit be after Judgment ; in which
Cafe, and in all Cafes of Death or High Treafon, one Capias is fufficient. But qu^re as to Jtpeal of
S.iSf, whether 5 Capias's are nor ftill neceflary, as they were at CcTimon Law, notwithftandingit's be-
ing made Felony by Statute ; That it feems doubtful whether z Capias's were not required bv the Cora-
mon Law in all Indictments and Appeals of any other Felony ; but that, however, it is certain that
they are requir'd in all Indiftments of any other Felony by this Statute, s Hawk. PI. C. 505. cap. 2-.

S. 115. 116.

* It feems to hare been the general Opinion that this Statute extends to Appeals as well as Indid:-

nents, tho' it mentions only the latter ; but it extends not to any Indictment or Appeal of Death, tho'

i: fpeaks of Felony in general, z Hawk. PL C. 50;. cap. 27. S. ii6.

3. In Capias ad Computandum, of ad Satisfaciendum, and //; every

Ciipias which ifues after Judgment, Exigent ihall illue after the firil Ca-
pias, becaufe it is of a Thing adjudg'd. 40 E. 3. 25. a. pi. 28.

4. In Debt it was agreed, that if at the Exigent return d, the Defen-
dant ccmes by Superfedeas upon Mainprize, and the Plaintiff is effoign'd, the

Defendant ihallhave Idem dies without Mainprife^ and there, it zhs De-
fendant does not come atthe Day, the Plaintiff lliall only have D/ftrti's, and
never Exigent again. Br. Procefs, pi. 23. cites 45 E. 3. 10.

5. Acltcn in one County ; a Wan may have Latitat in another County,

where Capias lies in the Original ; but the Exigent ihall not iffue but

only in the County where the Original is brought, and not in the fo-

reign Countv where the Latitat is awarded ; but after Latitat awarded in

a foreign County, he may refort to an Exigent in the firlt County where
the Original is brought ; and this againlt the fame Party. Br. Exigent,

pi. 19. cites II H. 4. 27.

6. 6 H. 6. cap. i. Enacls, That before any Exigent be awarded againft -^/A'j/ cf

Perfons indtcJed of Felony and -Treafon before the King tn his Bench, Writs of ^"'^"•'f^

Capias p^all be direifed as well to the Sheriff cf the County in which they te
jj^^J^

"-

4U indufed.
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'(urahiji J. S. iiidicfcd, as to the Sbm^ of ths County ivkenof they be nam'd tn the Indtlf-

fate 0) Chef- jnents, the fame Capias having 6 IVeeks at leaji before the Return of thefame ;

/PC, feoman, rjn/n/ch Writs retiirn'd, the Jujfkes (hall proceed as they ha-je done before ; and

T^t?tTt'e tf any Exigent be awardaf, or any Outlawry ponounc'd againji fuch Perfons

'^I'enffof indt'ifed before the Return of the /aid ffrits, the fame /hall be void : And this

'Chej/er, ac- Ordinance Jhail endure fo long as fball fleafe the King.
cj)'Airi% to the - . ^
Statiite. And it feemi that Procef-i fliall ifliie to Chefttr, by the ireneral Jf' criis of the Statute, which

V, ills that in fuch Cafe Capias fliall iffue to the Sheriii" of the County where he dwells, and to the She-

rirt of the County where the Fact was done. Ard fo it fcems the County Palatine to be bound by thofc .

feveral Words. QutM-e. Br. Cinque Ports, pi. 22 cites ^ 1 H. 6. 11. -Br. Exigent, pi. 71. cites

8. C. That Cafi.Js avas nivnrdedto the County Pal.ttine, acccrding to this Statute, ayid -xas r.ct certifed ; by

which the PLiwtiff pray'd Exigent And becaufe the Statute is general, therefore Procefs was granted iii

tiie firft County, but it dr.es not appear what Procefs ; therefore it jeeiris thai itpalt be 5 Capiai'sin the

ill County, and tl en Exigent ; for the Statute does not reftrain it, as it feen^s, _ar.d the iiXxmc /peaks of

IndiHtnent oj Tre^i/n and Felony. Br. Exigent, pi. 7 1 . cites 5 1 H. 6. 1 1.— S. C. cited 2 Hawk. Pi. C. 505.

cap. 27. S. I 24. and fays. It (eemsto have been admitted in this Cafe, that an Appeal originally commenc'd

in B. R. is within the Equity of this Aft, and that an Outlawry thereon is erroneous, if there were no

Capias cont <inirg the Space of 6 Weeks, directed to the Sheriff of the County whereof the Appellee is

ram'd, as this Statute renuircs ; by which it feems implied that fuch an Appeal is not within the Sta-

tute ot b H. 6. but of 6 H. 6. and that the fame is ftill in Force.

Jppealin the 7 2 H. 6. cap. lo. S. 2. Ena£ls, That upon every Indiffment or Appeal
Cciinty of S. ly r.i-l::ich any of the Lieges d'JoeUing in other Counties than there where fuch

Tl'"fc in
i''di^^>"^"t °'' -^ppe^i " taken of I'reafon, Felony, or Trefpafs, before any

ti.c Ciuntyof Jujlices of Peace, or other having Power to take fuch Indictment &c. or other

S. Yeoman, Commi[fioners or Juflices in any County, Franchife or Liberty, before any
alias diBus }£xige»t awarded after the firfl Capias return d, another Capiaspallbe award-

^t' Count
^'^' ^i>'^^f>-''^ ^0 f^^ Sheriff of the County whereof he which is fo indifJed is

(f£.-and fippofed to be converfant, containing i Months from the Date of the Writ
Prccejs ivith where the Counties be holdcn from Month to Aionth ; and where the Counties be
Trodamaiion tolden Jrom 6 Weeks tod Ueeks, he fJail have /^ Months, until the Day of
at the Exi-

^ 1^^ Return ofthe Writ ; by which 2d Capias it fjjall be commanded to the She-
eent '•xas not

< > ; > . i, 7 / r ; / j j 1 ., , . .

made in the riff to take him by his Body, if he may be found within his Bailiwick .• And
foreign County if he may not be found, that the Sheriff make Proclamation in two Counties be-
according to

fQYg f/pe Return, that he, which is fo indiffed or appealed, appear before the
the

^f^f^^ Jujiices or CommiJ/toners where he is indiCied or appealed Sc to anfwcr to

is not nam'd the King, or to the Party of the Felony, 'Treafon, or Trfpafs whereof he is ;/;-

in the Pre- diBed or appealed : After which id Capias rcUirifd, if be which is indiiied
tnifj'es of the ^y appeafd come not at the Day, the ExigentJhaII be awarded.
Qunty
'Where the Writ is brought But contra -where he is fued in the Can.ty of S- by Name of y. B. ofC. in the

County ofN. alias dicius J B. of D. in the Ccunty op S. For it appears by the P:emilles that he is not

converfant, nor d>' elling in the County v/herc the Writ is brought ; for that •which is in the.'IHas diHus

is not anfiverable, as to fay that he nuas not of the Fill in the Alias diHus the Day of the IVrit, nor e'jcr after

;

but to lay that he "was net d<wellin(^in the Fill or County in the Preniijjes the Day of the Jf'rit &c. is a good
Plea. Br. Proclamation, pi. 5. cites i E. 4. i. S. P. & S. C. cited in'Marg. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 505.
S. 126. And fays. That if a Defendant be nam'd of B. and late of C there is no Need of any Capias to

the Sheriff of the County wherein C. lies, becaufe it appears that the Defendant is at prefent converfant

at B Eutxii Defcnd.im he named of no certain Place at pre/enf, but on\y late of B. andlateofC. and late

cf D. being all ofthem Counties different from that wherein the Profccution is commenced, a Capias fliall

go to the Sheriff of every one of thofe Counties

P was indicted of p-elony before the Jujlices of Gaol-Delivery in the County of S. and outlaw 'd upon ir,

and brought Error, becaufe m the Indiciment he infuppofed to be of London^ and the Capias was awarded
to the Sheriff of S. whereas by this Statute it ought to be to the Sheriffs of London, in which he in-
habited ; and for this Caufc the Outlawry was revers'd. Cro. Elii. 179. pi. 10. Pafch 52 Eliz. in B. R.
Purfcll's Cafe.

Appeal in the S. 3. Jf any Exigent be awarded infuch IndiBmcnt OT Appeal agaihji tht
County of D. Form afonfaid, or any Outlawry pronounc'd, theyJhall be * void.

Appellee -was dwelling at Chefier the Day of the Writ piirchas'd, and Procefs continued till he was cutlav/'d.

Per Choke, the Statute of S //. 6 cap. 10. wills, thai in IndiSlnients of Felony, Treafon, Tre/pa/s, or Ap'
peal fued in another County than inhere the Defendant d'Welt before Exigent awarded, Capi.is jh.ill jljue to tht

Sheriffwhere he dwells; and no fuch Capias iliued in this Cafe, by which, becaute he carrie the lame
Term that the Exigent was return 'd, therefore he pray'd that the Outlawry be revers'd, and could not,

but was put to his Writ of Error. Br. Utlagary, pi. 20. cites 19 H. 6. i. 2. Fifih. Tit. Error,
pi. 25. cites S C.

St
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So ofImfrifonment ; and yet it is agreed that otherwife it is in C. B. For this is in B. R. and yet tlie Sta'

ttite fjys that for Default of the Cnpas, the Exigent Jhall be void. Br. Utlagary, pi. 20. cites 19 H. 5.

I. 2.

* This is to be expounded by the Common Law, viz.. that it fliall be void by Writ of Error. PI. C.
157. b. in Cafe of Browning v. Befton. 5 Kcp. 59. b. in Lincoln-College Cafe. Arg. S. P.

Hob. 166. in Cafe of Winclicombe v. Puleftcn &c. Hobart Ch. J fays, that this is well expounded to

be void by Writ of Error. : icrj. Hawkins fays that this Point feems to be agreed. 2Hawk. PI C.
;o6. cap 2-. S 1 2-. S. P. Arg. Mar. S4. pi. 159. that where a Statute makes a Thing void, it fhall

be void according to the Words of the Statute, unlefs there fliall be Inconvenience or Prejudice to him
for whom the Statute was made, and that upon this Statute, the Outlawry is not void Defore Error
brought.

iS". 4. Provided that the Statute 6 H. 6. cap. \. Jl-and in Force.

S. 5. 'This Ordinance [hall not extend to Indi[fments or Appeals taken with-
in the County of Chejier.

S. 6. Provided that ifany of the Lieges be appealed or indited of Felony or

Treafony and at the Time ofthe Felony or Treafon fuppofed, he was converfant

in the County whereof the Indi&tnent or Appeal makes Mention ^ the like

Procefs he made againji fach indited Perfon^ or appealed, as hath been ufed

before.

8. 10 H. 6. cap. 6 Ena£ls, Thut ifany fucb Indi^ments taken before

Jafiices of Peace, or any ether, (hall be removed before the King in his Bench

j

or elfewhere, by Certiorari or otherwife, then before any Exigent awarded,
after theJirji Writ of Capias returned, another CapiasJhall be awarded, di-

rected to the Sheriff of the County whereof he that is indicted or appeal'd is

fuppofed to be converfant, returnable before the King in his Bench, at a Day
containing 3 Months or /^jrctn the Date of the lajl Writ ofCapias, according

to the Manner that the Jujlices ofPeace and other in thefaid Statute 8 H. 6.

cap. I o. ought to have done : And if any fiich Exigent be awarded upon fttch

IndiBment or Appeal, afterfuch removing againji the Form aforofaid, or any

Outlawry thereupon pronounc'd, thefame floall be void.

9. Where a Man is taken upon Capias Utlagat. and pleads, and after

makes Default, another Capias ad Satisfaciendum flmll ilTue, and he fhall

lofe the Advantage of the Matters pleaded before. Br. Procefs, pi. Sg.

cites 22 H. 6. 16.

10. Ifthey?r/? Day ofthe Exigent be pafs'd, the ShsxiH^ cannot any more-
' proclaim it, tho' the Day of the County be the next Day. Br. Procefs,

pi. 176. cites 31 H. 6. 13.

11. In Debt 3 Exigents were fuedfucce^vely, and each were difcharg'd

hy feveral Superfedeas's out of Chancery, in Delay of the Plaintiff ; by which,
at the Plaintiff's Reqiielt, fpecial Exigent was awarded, reciting that he

pould not be allowed any Superfedeas of the Chancery, and it was laid that

this is the Courfe of C. B. Br. Exigent, pi. 48. cites 7 E. 4. 9.

12. 19 //. 7. cap. 9. Enafts, That like Procefs pall be had in Aitions
upon the Cafe in the King's Bench and Common Place, as in AtJiuns of Trcf-

pafs or Debt.

13. 6 H. 8. cap. 4. S. I. Ena£ls, That where an Exigent pall be awarded D. was out-

at the Suit of the King, or any other Perfon, in any Action Perfonal, againji ]?^''^ ^y ''^^

any Perfon calPd of any Shire, or City being a Shire, or late of any fuch Shire .
^'"^^°^ ^•

or City whereunto fuch Exigent foall be awarded ; and alfo in every Writ 0/ don Gent.

Exigent in any Perfonal Aiiion directed into London or Middlefex, theDefen- alias didus

dant being call'd late of London or Middlefex, and at the Time of the F.xigent P °f N. in

awarded not dwelling in London or Middlefex, the Juffices where the Exi- q^' ,

gent pall not be directed into London or Middlefex,ffoall award a Writ of Pro- the Procla-

clamation to the Sheriff' of the County where it appears by the fameASion the mation upon

Defendant is or lately was dwelling, if the King's Writ run there; otherwife ^^e E.xigent

to the next Shire adjoining to fuch County where the King's Writ
*'«»«^^''^ala'in(?'hi'''^''

f'<^t. in the Coun-
And where the Exigentffoall he directed into London or Middlefex, and the ty of K. and

Defendant call'd late of London or Middlefex, and at the Time of the Exigent 1°^" ^
awarded pall not have his Dwelling in London or Middlefex, then the Writ '^°^^q^

if
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Utlagaium, gf' Proclamation jhall he dirt[Jed to the Sheriff of the Shixe -dohere the Defen-
and pk-ads

^^Ht, at the T'ime qf the Exigent wjiarded, hath his D'xeUitig ; or in Cafe

Time of the "'inhere the King's IVrit runneth not utito the next Shire adjoining^ which Writ

Writ pur- of Proclamation foall Contain the EffeCf of the jiiliou.

chafl-d, he yind the Sheriff pall make 3 Proclamations in his County at 3 feveral

Tt c'^n Com ^'y'-^' ^^^^'''''°f '" thefull Cotmj-Coitrt, and the 3^ at the General SeJ^ons

ivliddkrex ''^'here the Dejendnnt is fnppofed to dwell^ or in the Parts next adjoining^

at which ixherc the Kings Writ nuts not, that the Dcjcndant yield himfelf to the She-
County no rijf of the Foreign County to whom fuch Exigent is awarded, fo that the She-
Froclama-

^^jj- ^y y^^^.^ foreign County may have his Body hejore the Jufiices before

awarded whom fuch Elxigent is awarded, at the Day therein fpeci/ied, to anfwer the

and pray'd Plaintiff'.

that the Ut-
lawry be reverfed ; and thcjuftice<;, upon Perufal of this Statute, faid that IlTue ought to be taken be-
jtween D. and the Oucen, and tried ; For this Cafe is rot remedied by this Statute. And. 56. pi 90.
Pa(ch. 4 Eliz. Digg-^sCafe. Bendl. 122. pi. ! 55. S. C. in almoft the fame Words. D. 215,
b. pi. 44. fay.';, it fccms he fhall well have the Flea; For the Alias diftus is not any Parcel of his Sur-
name, nor intended Part of his Kame, and therefore no Procl.imation ought to have iffusd to the Sheriff

of K. as it fhould do if it had bc;:n exprefsly named in the Writ, of N. in the County of K. or late of
N. in the County of K. For then a Proclamation mult necefTarily iflue. Befides where one is fued in

Com. K. and is call'd of D. or imper de D. i>i Com. E. and the Truth is, that veither at the Purchafe of the

Original, vcr at the D.iy of the Exigent, he was commorant nor ccmifiit there, hut in Com. S. and 110 Writ
of Proclamation is awarded thither, hut only into E. yet the Outlawry in K. is good enough by this Statute,

becaufe rhe Proclamation ilTued to the County of which he was call'd &c. and if it be falfe, then he
may avoid theOutl.iwry by the Statute i H. 5. of Additions. But in this Cafe it ieems he mav well avoid
ihe Outlawry, tho' he was caU'd nuper de London, if he had removed his Habitation into another
Cdunty at the Time of the Exigent awarded. And fo it is of Original Procefs in Middlefex, vii. Nu-
per de Villa Wellm. or de VVeftm. But not fo of other Counties.

-S". 2. And fuch Writ of Proclamation fl^all have the fame Return as a Writ

of Exigent, and be deliver'd of Record to the Sheriff' or lyepaty of the County

into which fuch Writ of Proclamation is awarded, who (hall execute thefame^

and make true Returns thereof, on Pain of fuch uimercement to the King as

the Jujiices, before whom returnable, fhall fet. And the Officer, in whofe
Office fuch Exigent is taken, fhall make out fuch Writs of Prcclamatiofi as

Jhall be awarded, and take no more for making and entring the fame of Re-
cord but Si^-pence.

S. 5. And if an Outlawry be promulged againft any Perfon in a Perfonal

t The Sta- ASion in a Foreign County, and no Writ of Proclamation awarded and re-

undcHiood'^
tum'd as aforefaid, fiich Outlawry Jhdli be void, and all Outlawries con-

that the trary to this AH may be avoided by f Averment, without fuing a Writ of
Outlawry Error.
hiuft be

avoided by Plea ; perleCh.J. Gibb. 265. Pafth. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Cooke v. Champnels.

14. In Debt or Trefpafs, if the Defendant comes at the Exigent, and has

Dies datus &c. and at the Day makes Default, Dijlrefs ihall iflue ; and it'

he be return'd Nihil, 3 Capias's Ihall ilTue, and Exigent. Quod nota; for

Dies datus is always before the Count, and Imparlance after the Count.

Br. Prcccls, pi. i. cites 19 H. 8. 6.

15. 23 H. 8. cap. 14. Enafts, That like Procefs paJl be had in every

Writ of Annuity and Covenant, as in Affion of Debt.

Fitzh. Exi- 16. A Ca. Sa. iflued, and was return'd Non ejl inventus. Upon a Tejla-
gcnt, pl.i(S.

.(njfi of Latitat &c. in a Foreign County, 2i Capias iflued thither, which

THn*^'i"
"^^^ return'd Non ejl inventus alfo ; whereupon an Exigi facias ijfued im~

E. 3.
mediately, without any Refort to the County where the Original was brought^

and the Defendant was outlaw'd thereupon. But by the common Opi-

nion of theOlHcers and Prafilicers, this was erroneous; iov ihQzc ought

to have been another Capias upon the Refort [to the firji County,] and then an

Exigent. D. 295. b. pi. 18. Mich. 12 & 13 Eliz.. Anon.

17. The
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17. The Hujliugs in London, in which Judgment of Outlawry was

given, "was held z Weeks after the laji Hiifiings ; whereas the Hultings are

itftially holdcn but every 3 Weeks. I'he SlieriHs doubted it they might re-

turn the Party outlaw'd, without Danger of an Aftion on the Cafe. The
whole Court held that they might. And Dyer the Ch. J. faid, that there

is a Record in the Reign of R. 2. by which it appears, that in London
they might hold their Hujttiigs every U'cek^ tfthey pleafed. 2 Leon. 14. pi. 23

.

Mich. 19 & 20 Eliz. C. E. Anon,
18. 31 Ehz. cap. 3. S. I. Enafts, That in every Perfonal JUion •wherein Upon this

aWrit of ExigentJhall be awarded, a Writ of Proclamation Jhall be awarded Statute there

out pf thefame Court, with the fame 'fejie and Return as the faid Writ o/'rWr?t"of
Exigentfoall have., directed, and deliver d oj Record, to the Sheriff of the Coun- Prochimati-

ty where the Defendant, at the T'ime of the Exigent awarded, is dzvelling; °". CceThef,

•which Writ of Proclamationfhall contain the Eff'etl of the fame Adion. And '^^^vium,

the Sheriff, to whomfuch Writ of Proclamation is direiJed, Jhall make 3 Pro- ^',.„ j^ "j,

claiiiations, viz. one in the open County-Court, one other at the General^uar- ditional to

ter SeJJions of the Peace, where the Defendant at the I'lme of the Exigent the Exaftus

awardedJhall be dwelling, and the other one Month at leaji before the 3uinto '" "^'^^
^P-~

ExaSus, by virtue of the Exigent, at or near the moft ufual Door of the fppeaVs be-
Church or Chapel of the Town or Parip where the Defendant dwells at the fore the Re-
Timc of the Exigent awarded ; and if he dwell out of a Parilh, then in the tui'n of the

Parijh next adjoining to the Defendants Dwelling, upon a Sunday immediate- -E^'gent, he

ly aftei- Divine Service. And all Outlawries, where Writs of Proclamation "superfe-"'
are not awarded and returned according to this Statute, pall be void ; and deas, which

the Officers making out fuch Writs of Exigent and Proclamation, Jhall have he procures

fuch Fees as are limited by 6 H. 8. and the Sheriff J'or ranking Proclamation p°P' ^''^

at the Church Door, pall have 12. d.
but'^^this Ap-
pearance

muft be firft recorded of that Term in which the Exigent iffues; and this is allow'd becaufe there is a
Day given him by the Writ to come in ; and his Negleft of not appearing is fo very penal, that they

give him Leave at any Time to appear, before the Outlawry pronounced and return'd. And the Reafon
of his being pl-oclaim'd at the County-Courts is, that he may furrender himfelf; and if he does this,

he ihall not be obliged to put in Bail, becaufe he never was inCuftody. G. Hift. of C. B. 15, 16.

cap. 2.

19. There be 2 Kinds of Appearance before the Quinto Exactus to avoid

the Outlawry, viz. an Appearance in Deed, that is, to render himfelf &:c,

and the other is by an Appearance in Law, that is, by purchaling a Super-

fedeas out of the Court where the Record is, which is an Appearance of

Record; and therefore tho' it be not deliver d to the Sherilf before the

''h ^umto Exalfus, yet it Ihall avoid the Outlawry. Co. Litt. 128. b.

J.-
f 20. If upon the Writ of Proclamation in a Perfonal Aclion the Party

' fiath been required to appear 5 feveral County-Court Days in the open County-

Court, and once in the open SeJJions, and once at the Church-Door where he

hath ^"NtXt, or did lately dwell, and he appears not. Judgment is to be

given by the Coroners of the County-Court that he ihall be outlaw'd,

quail extra Legem polltus. And thereupon there is to ilfue forch againll

him the Writ of Capias Utlagatum. Shep. Abr. Tit. Uclawry.

21. rif^ ^W.S M. iz. Ena6ts, That upon ifftiing an Exigent out of any Continued

of his MajeJly's Courts againji any Perfon for any Criminal Matter, before ^^ ^ ^c 7

Judgment or Convi£iton, therepall alfo iflie a Writ of Proclamation, bearing
,

,

' 3,,^

'

the fame Tcfte and Return, to the Sheriff' of the County, City, or Town Corpo- made perpe-

rate where the Perfon in the Record of the faid Proceedings is inentioH\l to tual by - &
inhabit, according to the Statute of 31 Eliz. 3. which Writ of Proclama- ^ ^^ 3- '-A-

tionpall be delivered to thefaid Sheriff 3 Months before the Return of the

fame.

22. Where one intends to fue any Perfon to Outlawry, who is not eafi-

ly to be taken, and has not futHcient Ellate in the County whereby to be

fummon'd &c. he ufually lays his A£lion in London, otherwife the Out-

4 X lawry
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lawry will Icarce be perlefted in 3 Terms ; for there muft be 15 Days or

more between the 'Tcfe and Return ot each V\'ritoi Capias, Alias and Pluries.

The Return ot the tirlt Writ is the Telle of the 2d, and fo on^ and
there mull be 5 County-Days between the Tefte and Return of the Exi-

gent. But the Hufiings in London happening oftner than the County-
Days, greater Expedition may be made there, which is the Reafon that

Actions are generally brought in London, when the Plaintiif deligns to

proceed by way of Outlawry. Inllruct. Cler. 356, 357. Tit. Out-
lawries.

23. The Procefs of Outlawry being to put the Defendant out of the

T^^o t
K-ing's Proteftion, and by which he forfeited all his Goods, and was

lawi-y, -66. impnlbn'd, and loll the Profits of his Lands, there was great Care taken

S. P. in to- that no Perlon Ihould be outlaw'd v^'hhowtfitjjicieut Notice^ and great Ccn-
tidem Verbis, tt'.macy to the Procefs of the Court j and theretore not only 3 Capias's were

iffiied before there could be Procefs of Outlawry, but likewife there were

3 Officers conctrn'd in that Procefs, that it might not be made in the

King's Court behind the Party's Back. The firlt Office is the Chi^ncery,

from whence the Original ilfued ; the fecond the Phi/azer, who made the

Capias, Alias & Pluries ; and the Exigenters^ who made out the Exigent.

G. Hill, of C. B. 12, 13. cap. 2.

, Mew Abr. 24. Before Outlawry was pronounced the Defendant was to he qtiinto

i-i\. nx. Oxxz- Exacius, tor be had three Days Jor y^ppearance, and tor Grace ^ and if he
lawry S. P. ^Qod in Contempt at all thofe Days at the $th County Court he was fro-

"lr""fame^^
"""""^ ontlaw'd by the Sheriti' and Coroners. And the Sheriff return'd

Words. ^"ch Outlawry on the Exigent ; and after, when fuch Judgment was
obtain'd in the Court below, and return'd by the Sheriff and recorded

above, they could take out Execution againil the Outlaw ; which is ei-

ther^e^^W to arrell the Body, or fpecial to arrell the Body, extend the

Goods, Lands, Debts and Chofes in Aftions. G. Hilt, of C. B. 13. cap.

2. cites Lutw. 330, 331.

Kew Abr. ^S- -41^^^ Judgment you may upon a Capias ad Satisfaciendum, with-

766. tit. Out- o«? Alias or Pluries, have an Exigent, and thereupon outlaw the Defen-
lawry S. P. dant, becaufe he having been already in Court before Judgment, and hav~
in the fame

^^^^ Cognizance of the Debt, he ought to pay the Debt on thejirfl futng out
"^ ^'

of the Capias, otherwife it is a Contumacy in not performing the Judg-
ment of the Court, for which Dilobedience he is put out of the King's

Proteftion. G. Hifl. of C. B. 14. cap. 2.

26. A Motion to reverie an Outlawry at the Plaintiff's Coft, for that

the Defendant was outlawed in a foreign County. On lliewing Caufe, it ap-

pear'd the Plaintiff^ had good Realon to proceed to Outlawry, the De-
fendant being a Clergyman, and never appearing but on a Sunday, and al-

tho' he was outlaw'd in a different County from that where he dwelt,

yet the Outlawry was in the County where the Aifion was laid to arife.

The Court gave their Opinions Seriatim, and againft the Opinion of the

Ch. Juftice, difcharged the Rule to fhew Caufe, for that they held the

Outlawry, tho' not in the County where the Defendant dwelt, yet where

the Caufe of Aftion was laid to arife, to be regular, and that it was not

iiecefTary to fhew an Attempt to arrefl the Defendant. Rep. of Pra6l. in

C. B. 78. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Norton v. Gilbert.

(A. a) Procefs.
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(A. a) Procefii and Proceedings j ij!jhere there are feveral

Defendants.

I, TN Jppeal againft three, if it appears in the Writ that the one is Priit- !>"t if >t

J[ cipal^ and the other yicccffary, there the Exigent Ihall not iflue a- *" "»«"'?-

gainll the Acceffary till the Principal be outlaw'd. Br. Exigent, pi. 44. ^/v-/'^t£,
cites 44 AH: 16. 'til'„lt Er-

ror, tho" Exi-
gent pould ijfue againfi all together ; Per Knivet

J. Ibid.

2. Plnries Capias in Debt is returned againft three, and Exigent ijfues a-
gainji tivo, and Pltiries Capias again againji the third-, there lithe one ap-
pears at the Exigent, and no Exigent is returned, yet hepall anfwer, be-
caule the Defendants are Executors, but he Ihall be dilcharged ot the
Mainprife, becaufe the Exigent iliall be adjudged as null, inafmuch as

the Proceis ilfued illy. Br. Exigent, pi. 20. cites 12 H. 4 17, 18.

3. Exigent was awarded againji 4, and one was returned outlawed, and
Superfedeas by the other 3, and 2 of them appear'd, and the 3^ made De-
fault ; Per Newton, tht Plaintiff cannot declare agamji them who appear,

but Exigent de novo Ihall ilfue againll him who made Detaulc, and the
other two fliall have Idem dies \ and fo it was. Br. Procefs, pi. 68. cites

21 H. 6. 50.

4. And per Brown, if he againft whom Exigent ilTues appears at the

Di?j', and the others make Default, Dtjlrejs lliali be awarded againft them,
and upon this Procefs of Outlawry ; tor in Plea perfbnal, after Appearance,
the Procefs is Diftrefs, and fb infinite. And therefore Brooke fays, ic

feems that this is common Procefs of Outlawry ; bnt fays that this is a
Miftake ; for Proceis of Outlawry does not lie after Appearance but be-

fore. And adds, quaere, if the Infinite Diflrefs be not intended, where
he is fufScient to the Diflrefs, and if the Procefs of Outlawry upon Di-
llrefs be not intended where he is return'd Nihil upon the Diflrefs. Br.

Procefs, pi. 68. cites 21 H. 6. 50.

5. In Debt againji 3 Heirs tn Gavelkind upon the Obligation of their And. 10. pi.

Anceflor, the one being within Age, they were outlawed; the 2 offull Age ^^-Hawcry

purchafed a Charter [0/ Pardon ij and upon a Scire Facias the f^aintilf g"^^^^';'^^^j_

counted againfi them, and in the Simul-cum againft the 3d. The Court ingly/and
"

held that the Parol fhould not demur for the Nonage of the 3d, be- fays, Note

caufe by the Outlawry the Original is determined againll him, and it is 3" ^'^'^ ^'^"•

not void againfi the 3d becaufe an Infant, but voidable by Error. And 7" ^^"'^'

if at full Age of the 3d the Plaintiff' would fue a Refummons, it mufl s.''c/and°hc

be only againfi the other 2, who appear'd ; for the id was out of Court, Pleadings.—

and never appear d as a Defendant in this Suit. D. 239. pi. 39. Trin. 7
^'^'^- '4" p'-

Eliz. Hawtrie v. Auger.
acwrdinv;

6. If there are feveral Appellees, and fome appear and others make De- ''" ^

fault, and thofe that appear plead a Plea in Abatement of the IVrit, or any
fuch Plea in Bar as goes to the Whole, the Suit fhall be continued againll

thofe that made Default by Capias only, and no Exigent Ihall ilFue till

fuch Plea or Pleas be determined. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 304. cap. 27. S. 118.

(B.a)
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(B. a) Frocefs and Proceedings,- ^gahjjl a Feme loho has

a Baro?2.

I. "|~% E B I' againjl Baron

Ibid. Marg.

cites Pafcli.

42 Eli?..

C. B. Anon.
tliat Pi-ocefs

in Debt
continued

again ft Ba-

ron and

Feme till

and Fane, at the Exiferit they pu'rchafed Sii-

perfciicas, and at the Day the Baron appear d, and the Feme made

I)epiiilt, by which illued Exigent de novo againft the Feme, and the

Baron had Idetn dies by Mainprtje. Br. Exigent, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 8.

2. In Debt, the Baron was outlaw'd and the Feme waiv'd. The Wife

came into Court in Ward by Prcccfs^ and produced the Queen's Pardon. The
Court held ih&tjbejhall be ^//t/?^rfc^of the Imprifonment, but that the

Pardon ought not to Ipe alloic'd, becaufe without her Baron fhe cannot fue

a Scire Facias againlt the Plaintiff to make him declare upon the Ori-

ginal, without her Baron ; and the Pardon has a Condition in Law, viz,

Ita quod Itet rectus in Curia, which Ihe cannot do without her Baron.

D. 271. b, pi. 27. Hill. 10 Eliz. Anon.

thtB-zmi appear d but 'xould vot fiiffer his Feme^ to appear ; And it was ruled per Cur. that in this Cafe

p:e may make Attorne) to prevent her
''- =--'''
being waiv'd.

Cro. J. 445. 3. An Exigent was awarded againft Philpot and his Wife, and divers

pi. 2^. Mich, others, upon an InditJment of Recufancy. The Husband appeared upon the
15 Jac. B. R.

Exigent, and conformed himlelf according [to Law j but the W-z/e made

allesed, that Default and did not appear. The Husband prayed to be baiPd De Die

the'Courfe in Diem, until'the Appearance oi'his Wile ; for the Default of the Wife
ought not to Prejudice the Husband. And the Practice and Ufage of

C. B. is, where Procefs of Outlawry iflues againlt Baron and Feme, and

the Baron appears, he Ihall have Day by Bail, until the Appearance of

his Feme. But the Court faid, that it was in theDifcretion of the Court,

when he came in upon the Exigent, whether he Ihould be let to Bail.
that the Ba- ^^^ ^^-^^ Court u/ed not to let the Baron to Bail, but to continue him in Prifon

ing XriThemtor the Contempt of his Feme, until the Feme come in, wherefore the Bail

compelVd to wasrefufed. Cro. E. 370. pi. 9. Hill. 37 Eliz. B.R. Philpot's Cafe.

find Bail for
r% • r i .o

himfclf and his Feme ; but it was anfvvei'd, that it was in the Difcretion of the Court.; and the Reafon

thereof mav be alfo, becaufe the Baron is to put in Bail when fhe appears, and the Lofs lieth only upoa

him ; but this Reafon will not ferve where tlie Feme only is arrefted; as the principal Cafe was.

hath been in

an Informa-

tion of Re-
cufancy a-

gainft Baron

and Feme,

Litt. iS.S.C.

accordinj^ly,

that no Su-

persedeas

Ihall beal-

low'd, but

the Appear-

ance of the

Feme fhall

be entred ;

and cites D.

271. b.

Hutt. 86.

Anon feems

to be S C.

but nothing

iTicmion'd

as to the

Wife's ap-

pearing by
Attorney

}

but as to

the Reft,

fame was

4. For a Debt due by the Wife before Marriage^ the Husband was re-

turn'd outlaw'd, and the Wife waiv'd, hnt before the Return oj the Exi^

gent an Attorney procuredfor the Wife a Supsrfedcas, furmijing thatjhe had

appeared by him as her Attorney. It was mov'd that this Appearance

lliould be receiv'd j and all the Court conceiv'd, that :f upon the Exigent

the Sheriff' had return d Reddiditfe, or upon Pluries capias had returned Ce-

pi corpus for the Wife, then her Appearance Ihould be entred, but not by At-

torney, as it is here, and the Exigent jhould ifjue only againft the Husband,

and Idem dies fliould be given to the Wife, ^utwhen the Husband upon

the Exigent is return d Outlawed, then it pall be entred Ales fans jour for

the Wife, lor the Procefs is determined j and if he will purchafe his Par-

don, he iLall not have Allowance thereupon in a Scire facias, unlefs he

appears for himfelf and his Wife; but if for the Husband, the Sherijf

lliould return Cepi corpus upon a Pluries capias, and a Non efi inventa for

the Wife; yet an Exigent fhall ifjue againjl both, becaufe it is intendable

the Husband might bring in his Wife ; bat if upon the Exigent ti:e Sheriff

return'd Reddiditfe for the Husband and lor the Wife, and jhe is luaiv d,

the Husband ihall go Sine die. But in this Cafe, becaufe the Exigent was
return d againfl both, to be outla'-ju'd, the Superfcdeas, fuppojing the Appear-

ance
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anceof'theWtfc, ts vieerly idle and void. Whereupon it was diiuliow'd, was agrci.-d

and the Exigent appointed to be filed againll; both. Cro. C. 58. 59. pi. 2,
^J

^p'; ^"'^

Hill. 2 Car. in C. B. Smith v. Alhe. notaries

f'aid, that n*

Superfcdeas was ever granted for the Wife in fucli a Cale.

5. A Feme Covert was fued as a Feme fole, her Hiisla-nd being beyond

Sea^ and not kuc-x'n to be alive, and Ihe was outlaw'd i and then her Hus-
band came again, and brought a Writ of Error for tiie Reveifal thereof

in his own Name, and the Name ol his Feme i and it was laid to be

queltionable, he not being Party to the Suit. Hutt. 86. Hill. 2 Car.

Anon, cites iSE. 4. 4.

(C. a) Of the Cap/as Utkgntum.

.1. t
I
'HE Sheriffon a Capias Utlagatum may ji'^ify to break the Hottfe He may

\_ and take the Body, and feize his Goods tor the Queen ; for this raife the

Procels is in Law at the Suit of the Queen, but not where the Procefs is ^"-f" ^'""''

at the Suit 0/ a Snbjeif. 4 Le. 41. pi. iii. Mich. 19 Eliz. C.B. Kemp
(f/^'^j^ ^^^^

V. VVindfor. Houfe/to''

fon. Goldsb. 79. pi. 14. Hill. 30 Eliz. Hare v. Curfon. See Tit. Houfe (B) and SheiilfCQ

2. The Courfe of the Court is, if one be outlaw'd after Judgment in

Debt, if he brings Error, and doth not allign his Errors, to award a Co..

Utlag. which is an Execution lor the Party ; and if he comes to alii ^n
Errors, Comittitur, and then to find Bail Body for Body, lor the Out-
lawry, and to fatisfy the Party for the Execution j fo no other Execu-
tion Ihall ever be againll him. Cro. E. 707. pi. 28. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz.

C. B. in Cafe of Leighton v. Garnon.

3. A Capias Utlagatum was pleaded, and Exception was taken be-

caufe it was not alleged that it was fiied forth in ^Term-time. Sed non allo-

catur ; For Per Cur. This being ajudicial Writ, '\t jjmll be intended 10 he.

fued forth in Term-time, -when there is no Reafon to the contrary ; for by
the Courfe of the Court it ought fo to be. Lutw. 329. 333. Pafch. 4
Jac. 2. Aldworth v. Hutchinfon.

4. One was outlawed in Middlefex. A Capias Utlagatum may be fued You may-

out againft him into any other County without a ^ejlatnm. Vent. 33 in a
^^ter Judg-

Note there. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. "^.'^"^ '"

Outlawry

/- 1 i_
- or I »j haveaCapiai

in any County, becaufe he being a Perfon outlaw a, can have no Properly any where, but to be leifed every
where. G. Hift. of C B. 14. cap. 2.

5. If one obtain a Judgment againft a Perfon, and ht abfconds fometimes

in one County, and fometimes in another. Execution cannot be had againft

him in feveral Counties at one Time ; but if he be fued to an Outlawry
after Judgment, the Plaintiff may fue out as many Writs of Capias Utla-

gatum into the feveral Counties of England and Wales general or fpe-

cial, as he thinks fit ^ and the Defendant cannot be dilcharg'd without

making Satisfa£lion to the Plaintiff, or Pardon of the Outlawry, or re-

verfing the fame for Error. 3 R. S. L. 168,

6. The Court held, that no Capias Utlagatum can be fued out after the

Death of the Defendant. Note, in this Cafe the Writ was tefted after

the Death of the Defendant. Rep.of Praft. in C. B. 36. Trin, 13 Geo.
I. Briftow & al'. v. Dickon.

4 Y (D. a)
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(D.a) Exhent de novo. Awarded in what Cafes.
i^

I. \CciCcount againfl: A. of L. Clerk ; Procefs contimied till the Exigent

_ i[J[icd returnable immediately; the Sheriff returned Quod adeo tarde

vemc, that there were but 3 Httjiings in London uhi &c. poji adventurn hrc'

VIS. And one canie^ and[aid that he is A. of L. Clerk, and prayed that the

Plaint Ijf count agaiiijl him. Skip, faid that he who proffer d himfelf was

not Clerk the Day of the iVrit purchased, and alfo the Deje'ndant is A. Son of

JV. of the County of S, and he who appears is A. Son of B. of the County of

N. and pray'd Exigent aliocato Hultingo, by which Confelfion he who
appeared went quit ; and the Court awarded Exigent de novo to the Sheriffof

London, and that they pall not take him who appear d and entred in the

Bolls the Diverjity oj the Names declared by the Plaintiff . Birton pray'd

Aliocato Huilitigo; lor as yet there is not any mean Hufting held in

L. Per Wilby, ot" the mean Huftings we cannot be afcertain'd, by
which fue new Exigent. And another luch Matter was in B. R. the lame

Term, and fuch Order ut fupra. And {oi't^e if any the fame County cr Hujl-

ing be held mcfne between the 4 Exaffus, or other Delay upon the firji Exi-

gent, the Plaintiff floall not have new Allocate Com. vel HujHngo. Br. Exi-

gent, pi. 24. cites 21 E. 3. 35

S.P.tocauCe 2. In Appeal the Defendant render'd himfelf pending the Exigent, and
him to come after hc efcaffd out of theMarfhalfea; and it was quellion'd what Procefs
adaudien- ^^^ j^g ^q^, awarded ; and by all the Juftices Exigent de novo Ihall if-

cZ^S^'d fue. Br. Procefs, pl.p?- cites 26 Aff 51.

nota, in Ap-
peal of Death. Br. Exigent, pi. 65. cites S. C.

3. In 'Trefpafs Exigent ijfued, and one of the Name of the Defendant dime,
and pray'd Supcrfcde.is, and had it, and at the Day oj the Exigent returned

came ttie Plaintiff, and fnd that he is not the fame Perfon who is Defen-
dant, and pray'd new Exigent allocatis Com. and could not have it, but

Exigent de novo j for it was his Folly that he had not put a Difference

before. Br. Exigent, pi. 22. cites 38 E. 3, r.

4. VV^here Trefp^ifs is fine Die by Protetfion at the Exigent, and after the

Plaintiff comes back wich Repeal, he ihall not have Exigent de novo,

but Pone per Vadios licut alias. Br. Procefs, pi. 83. cites 39 E. 3.

4. 5-

5. 'frefpafs againfl Baron and Feme ; Procefs conxsnntA to the Exigenty

and the Baron appear d and the Feme not j and becaufe in the Exigent the

Feme was net named by Name of Coverture, but by her proper Name only, the

Exigent was difcontinued, and the Baron awarded to anfwer, and Exi-

gent de novo againll the Feme, & Idem dies to the Baron. Br. Exigent,

pi. 34. cites 39 E. 3. 18.

6. Exigent ilfued againft a Man in Sanifuary, and Proclamation is

made at the Door of the San^uary 3 ^imes &c. the Plaintiff fhall not have

Allocatis Septimanis, but Exigent de novo with new Proclamations,

where the firll Exigent is not tuUy ferv'd. Br. Exigent, pi. 56. cites

1 1 H. 4. 40.

(E. a) Exi-
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(E. a) Exigent /uperfedcd.

1. TN Debt /?f the Exigent the Defendant h^d Siiperfedeas^ trncf did not ^v. Utla."

j^ keep his Day, by which ilFued Exigent de novo ; and the iJelendant gaiy, pl'.6y.

;&^rt^ another Sitperfedeas out of Chancery, and at theDay theDefendant ivas re- '-."'^^ ^- ^•

turned outIaw'd^ nofjuithjiandingthe Sttperfedeas ; and thereupon it was award-
i<';'chii'^thc

ed that the Outlawry was good ; tbr it he does not keep his Day upon the Supcrfedcas

Superfedeas firlt fued, he Ihall have no other alter, and alio the Siiperle- ofthcChan-

deas illlied out oi" Chancery upon Suit in Banco&c. Br. Superledeas, pi.
c^ry isnot

takeClonu-
Innce of the Record in Banco, and it cannot he lai-j^er than it fl^ould be here ; and here he rtiall not
have another Supcifedeas when he fail'd his firft Day by Superfedeas, by which the Outlawry was
awarded good

2. Outlawry vjas reversed by Reafon of the Superfedeas, which bore Date Br. Error,

a little Time before the Outlawry pronounced, and was /hew'd to the Court E'/^°"
''"^^

feal'd i fo that it zvas neverJhewn to the Sheriff, nor deliver'd to him, as
'

"
'

it fcems. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 9. cites 8 H, 4. 7.

3. \.i Exigent be awardedfor a Fine againfr him who is condemned, and
the Party appears gratis before the Return, and tenders Pledges of the Fine,

heUiaUhnd his Pledges, and lliall have Superfedeas. Br. Superfedeas, pi.

3. cites 34 H. 6. 43. in a Note of the Reporters. But Brooke makes a

Qusere how he may be known for the fame Perfon.

4. Special Exigent was awarded in Debt in C. E. and enter'd that no I^r. Exigent,

Superfedeas of the Chancery fhould be, becaufe 3 Exigents before had pl 4S. cites

been difappointed by Superfedeas of the Chancery. Br. Superfedeas, pi.

31. cites 7 E. 4. 9.

( F. a ) Pleadings. Outlawry. Hoin it may or ought

to be pleaded orjetjoith.

i.TN Writ of Account by two, it was held that if the one be outlawed

J^ of Felony IX. fuffices for the Defendant to plead it, without pewing
•where, before whom, and for what Felony. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib.

I. cap. 15. S. 5. cites Trin. 9 E. 3. 463.

2. He who pleads Record of Outlawry upon Indiffmcnt, fliall not fay

that Procefs continued till he was outlaw'd ; hut /ball plead every Capias,

and all the Record in certain. Quod nota bene. Br. Pleadings, pi. 148.

cites II H. 6. 15.

3. In Pr.fc/pe quod reddat it was faid, that when a Ma.n pleads Out- If one pleads

lawry in the Demandant in thefame Court, he who pleads it may commence Utlagitus,

at the Exigent if he will ; for if it be erroneous, \et it is good till it be f^X'^d the"
reverfed. Br. Pleadings, pi. 112. cites 21 E, 4. 54, hdrd where

he •wi!/, viz.

at the Original and all the Record, or at the Capias, and over to the Exigent and Outlawry. 2 And. yS.

in Cafe of Arden v. Darcy. The Defendant fliall Ihew all the Record, and demand Judgment if he
fhall be anfwer'd

;
per Earle Serj. Arg. Cart. 192. in Cafe of Richfield v. Udal.

? 4. Outlawries mull be pleaded all at one Time, or otherwife com-
pell'd to anfwer. Toth. 239. cites Mich, or Hill, 5 Car. WMiicney v.

Strachey.

5. Cafe
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Keb. 642. j'. Cafe was brought againlt A. and B. upon a joint Contraft. A. is

pl. n.S.C. oLitlaw'd. Before Declaration againlt B. it was enter'd on the Roll

faidthatThe thus, vix. Ex. fcicndii?n eji quod A. is outlawed ; and then declared, and

Defendant had Judgment againlt B. The Court held that this was not a lufficient

wasoutlaw'd Averment of the Outlawry, and theretore Judgment was arrefted. Sid.
fupci- breve j_, p] . Hill. I ? & 16 Car. 2. B. R. Gye v. Goddard.
illud; and '^ *^ ^ .

'
.

-^
.

Twifden faid, that if thUS'iendum had been an expreCs Avermenr, as it was not, yet itmuft be put in

its rislit Place, elfe it overthrows alt, if deniurr'd lo ; and per Cur. The Verdict will not help the Sci-

endum which is only Recital, nor the Want of faying that the Outlawry was fuper breve iliud.

»
6. In AJfumpftt the Defendant pleaded Utlawry of the Plaintiff /;; Bar.

-and concluded his Plea with Hoc paratus eft Vertftcarej whereas it fhculd

have been Prout patet per Recordum, which was held to be ill, and
Judgment was given for the Plaintiff 3 Lev. 29. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C.B.
Hage [alias, Hayej v. Skinner.

Comb. 162. 7. The Defendant pleaded 10 Outlawries in Difability of the Plaintiff's

Jvlich. 1 W. Action, and pray'd judgment if any Anfwer ought to be made while

^ ^'-
I"'

they remain'd unreverfed. The Plaintiff demurr'd for Duplicity. The

S C and Court faid there was a Difference betw een a Plea of an Outlawry in Dif-

tliePlea ability, and other Pleas in Abatement; and that this Plea was ill for
was held ill Duplicity, becaufe the Plaintiff is dilabled as well by one Outlawry as
for the Dou-

^y ^j^ ^^^^ other 9, to which feveral Anfwers are required. And after-

Sh^ow^So~ wards judgment was given, that the Defendant fliould anfwer over for

S. C. The Duplicity. Carth. 8, 9. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Trevelian v. Seccomb.
Court
fcem'd clearly, that the Plea was ill. But adjornatur.

8. It ought to be fet forth, that the Plaintiff did not appear tipon the

Exigent^ and upon that Waviata fait ; but to fay in Exigendo pojtta fuit de

Debita Juris jorma^ IS too general. Arg. 2 Vent. 282. Hill. 2 & 3 W.
& M. in C. B. Webb v. Moore, cites Fitzh. Account, 91. Traverfe, 31.
Stamf 148. And the Court doubted, and order'd to fearch Precedents.

Et adjornatur.

iSalk. 178. p. ThQ Declaration was in T'rinity-'j'erm. The Defendant imparPd to

f}'Xc^.'^^^ -Mich. T'ermy and in the Long Vacation the Plaintiff was outlaw'd; and then

S C lays 'it
^^ Mich. 'Term the Defendant pleaded this Outlawry in Bar ; but did notfay

ivasanAc- t\\2X It WHS P(US darrein Continuance. Tlie Plaintiff demurr'd. HoltCh.
tion of Debt

J.
held the Plea good enough. The Court order'd it to fland over till

on a Judg. ^^^^^ Term, becaufe the Atlion being juft, the Plaintiff may in the mean

thTcourt ti"^^ reverie the Outlawry. 5 Mod. 11. Mich. 6 W. & M. Green v.

compared Moor.
this to the

common Cafe of a Judgment confefs'd by an Executor after an Aftion brought, which is never pleaded

Puis darrein Continuance, but as thisCa'.e is. And in thefe Cafes the Time of the Outlawry, and the

Time of the Judgment, and when it was, appear of themfelves.

10. When you plead Outlawry in Abatement^ and you put your Pled

in the Office., you viuft Jfjew a Capias., or fome ftich Matter., as may wake
the Outlawry appear., and not conclude only prout patet per Recordum, as

you do when you plead it in Bar, and have time to bring in the Record j

per Holt. 12 Mod. 132. Trin. 9 W. 3. Anon.

(G. a) Plead-
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(G. a) Pleadings. RecordJljc^jon. How and When.

I. T F Difiifor^ who has jiothifig in the Tenancy^ pleads Outlawry in the

J[ Plaint!If to his Perfon, hej}jall pociu the Record inmiediatcly ; for it

is a Dilatory. Contra if the T'enant pleads it in Bar. Br. Nonability, pi,

48. cites 19 A if 10. 28 E. 3 50
2. If an Outlawry be pleaded inBar^ and it be denied, the Party fliall In Cafe for

have a Day to bring it in. Co. Litt. 128. b. Goods fold

and deli-

ver'd, the Defendant pleaded Outlawry in the Plaintiff", and concluded his Plea hi Bar; but did not plead
the Outlawry Tub pcde Sigilli. The Court refufcd to fet alide the Plea, becaufe the Outlawry was
pleaded in Bar. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R, 2S6. Trin. 6 Geo. 2. HulVs Cafe.

3. A. recover'd in Debt againft B.—A. brought a Scire Facias. B,
pleaded that A. was outlaw'd. // in this Cafe, the Money being in Court,

the King's Serjeant prays to have it for the King, he ought to Ihew the Out-
lawry lubpede Sigilli, and the Party ought to contefs that he is the

Party. Noy 143. Anon.

I 4. If one pleads Outlawry, he ought to plead ic fub pede Sigilli, S P. Arj.

otherwife the Plaintiff' m-^y rctufe it ; but if he accepts the Pica, he Ihall Show. 587.

not atterwards demur lor that Caule^ for it is well enoi/gh it he allows it. ^
^^"^^f

Per Holt Ch. J. Salk. 217. Pafch. 4 SV. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Fer- MiUer's^C.
rer v. Miller.

5. VVhere the Record of the Outlawry is in thefame Court, it need not be Co. Litt.

pleaded fub pede Sigilh ; but otherwife where it is pleaded m another \~^-^-—
Court. Refolved per Cur. Lutw. 40. Hill. 11 W. 3. Draycote v.^liovy'^
Curfon. Plea, when

it is phnded
in another Court than where the Outlawry iffued, the Defendant map hriyitr it in immediately; f )r this

being in Delay, if the Court fhould give time, and it fhould not be brought in, then the Delay of
Juftice would be from the Courts and fince there is a way of having it immediately, by producing it

under the Great Seal, no time fhall be given to bring it fub pede Sigilli ; but othernvif ivhen it is ;w tie

f.^nie Court, for then the Record is already in Court. G. Hift. of C B. 160 cap, 17. j New Abr.
762, 765. Tit. Outlawry, S. P. in the very fame Words.

6. In pleading Outlawry in Difability in another Court, the ancient 5 New Abr.

Way was to have the Record of the Outlawry itfelf fub pede Sigilli by '^j- Tit.

Certiorari and Mittimus ; but this being very expenlive, it is now fitjf- 11,"'^^^^''"'

cient to plead the Capias Uilagattira tinder the Seal of the Court from whence fame Words
it iffues , for the illuing of the Execution could not be without the judg-

ment, and therefore fuch Execution is a Proof to the Court that there is

fuch a Judgment, which is a Proof that the Defendant's Plea oi Matter
of Record is prov'd by Matter of Record, and therefore appears to the

Court not to be meer dilatory i and therefore, on Ihewing fuch Exe-
cution, if the Plaintiff will plead Nul tiel Record, the Court will give

the Defendant a Day to bring it in. G. Hill, of C. B. r6o. cap. 17.

(H. a) In
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(H. a) In what Cafes the Plea of Outlawry fhall he hi

Bar, or in ^bntemefit j and to ivbat.

I. ^^TOte per Moile in a Cafe of Elloppel, that Outlawry in Ac!ion

X_^% Perfoiial goes but to the Perfon^ but Outlawry iti Felony goes toihe

Jttioii. Br.Utlagary, pi. 6i. cites 33 H. 6. 19.

Ovv. i2. 2. Outlawry is a good Plea in Bar /// Debt upon an Obligation j for by
^^'"^j];- 5

'

^ the Outlawry in the Plaintitlj the Debt by Specialty is 'vtjhd in the King.

B R Bci--
Contra ot Debt by * Contraff or ''/rtffafs. Br. Utlagary, pi. 54. cites 16

nard's Cafe E. 4- 4*
accordingly,

and that as to Trefpafs or Debt upon Conti-aft the Outlawry is only in Abatement.
* See (B. 2) pi. 6. and the Notes there, that this Point of Debcsby Contradt is fince held contra.

S. P. Be- 3. aLutw. 1604. in a Nota there, in the Cafe of POU)I0 tJ. Wi\-
outejhe

Idijnjg^ cites 1 1 H. 7. II. pi. 27. that if in Debt againlt me I plead //;

forfe'ifed"
Jbatement^ yet I may ajtcrwards plead it in Bar.

and the

Plaintiff has no Right to recover. G. Hid. ofC. B. 162. cap. 17.

S. P. G. 4. If the Ground or Canfe of the AHion be forjeited by the Outlawry,
Hift of C. B.

|.[^gj^ j^^^y jj^g Outlawry be pleaded in Bar of the A6lion, as in an Ac-

^S^.^P.But ^^°^ °^ Debt, Dettntie 6cc. Co. Litt. 128. b. (y)
the proper

way of pleading; this is with a Si re/ponderi dehciti quouf^ue &C. Per Tracy J. 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 105^.

^lich 3 Ann. in Cafe of Copley v. Delaunoy.

Wherever Outlawry is pleaded, \\ way a!-witys le pleaded in Abatement, but not in Bar, unlefs the

Ground or Caufe of the Action be forfeited. G. Hill, of C. B. 162. cap.i".

5 P G 5. But in real Anions, or in Terfcnal^ where Damages le uncertain (^as

Hift of C. inT'rcfpafs of Battery of Goods, oi breaking his Clofe, and the lilce) and are

B. 162. cap not forieited by the Outlawry, there Outlawry mult be pleaded in Dif-

fJcITc^^"
ability of the Perfon. Co. Lite. 128. b. (y)

the Outlaw-

ry can be only pleaded in Abatement, becaufe tho' the Plaintiff is under a Difability offuin^, yet the Right

cf Jdion remains in kim ; Per Tracy J. 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 1051$. in Cale of Copley v. Delaunoy.

S. C. cited 2 6. In an Indebitatus AJfumfftt ^ Quantum meruitfor Meat, Drink &c,

?^^V*'- p^I.'' the Defendant pleaded an Outlawry in Bar. It was inlifted on Dcmur-

of(irUvk\u
'^'" that Outlawry could not be pleaded in Bar in this Action i for that

S)i"rog«0, there is no Certainty of the Debt appearing?/// the Thing comes to be valued^

Hill. 12 W. and fo cannot be forieited. But refolv'd that the Outlawry was a good
V Arg. fays,

pjgj^ jj^ _g,jf. . ^oj. ^\^Q Conlideration created a Debt or Duty, tho' that

the Atti^on l^ebt was not reduc'd to a certain Sum. 2 Vent. 282. Hill. 2 & 3 W. Ss.

founded M. in C. B. Webb v. Mojre.
only in Da-
mages, yet the Plaintift h.id Judgment, becaufe the Plea was an intire Plea in Bar to the whole Caufe

of Adtion. And in tliis Cale the Court faid, that as to the Cafe of the Quantum meruit the Founda-

tion of thisJliion was a Duty, tho' to be recover'd by way of Damages.

7. Cafe was brought by an 'Executorfor Monies received by the Defendant
to the life oftbe'Tejfator. The Defendant p/tWt'^/ in Abatement r^i?? //w

Tejlator was outla-:v'd in a Plea of Debt. Upon Demurrer Treby Ch.
J.

was of Opinion that the Debt was forfeited to the King, and veiled in-

him ; and tho' the Difability was gone by the Death of Teltator, yet

the
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the Deb: remains in the King, and an Action lor the Money may be

brought by the Attorney General by way oriniorination ; and theretbre

was of Opinion that the Pica ought to be concluded in Bar, and not in

Abatement ; And that as to Things executed, as i'Jebts &ic.- the Out-
lawry remains, but as to Things Executory, the Outlawry alter the
Party's Death is gone. But Jo. Powell J. contra^ and laid it was in

Eleiiion of the Party to plead it either in Abatement or in Ear. 2 Lutw.
1601. in the Appendix. JVJich. 10 W . 3. Powys v. ^\'illiams.

8. In Co-vena>it upon a Leafe for Years, in which was a Covenant to pay

40 /. a Tear Rent., and alfo to repair., and not to do any Wajie^ the Breach
avij aj/ign^d on all 3. The Defendant pleaded an Ontla-siry fub pede Sigil-

li ol the fime Court, in Bar to the whole. Upon Demurrer it was ob-
je6ted, that the Outlawry was pleaded in Bar to the whole Declaration,

which is ill; tur the Damages to be recover'd for want of Repairs are

not forfeited by the Outlawry, becaufe thefe are intirely uncertain. But
it was anfwer'd, that the Rent was forleited to the King by the Outlaw-
ry, and therefore might well be pleaded in Bar of the A£tion. But ad-
judged for the Plaintitl, becaufe the Plea was an intire Plea in Bar to the

•whole CanfeofAciion ; and as to the Damages for want of Repairs, thofe

are not forfeitable by the Outlawry any more than Damages for a Battery

or other Trefpafs ; and fb the Plea being intire, and ill in Part is bad in the

whole. It is true before Imparlance it might have been pleaded in Abatement

of all the Writ., or in Ear to the Rent., (becaufe that is a certain Duty) and
in Abatement as to the Repairs. 2 Lutw. 1510. 15 13. Hill. 12 W. 3.

Clerk V. Scroggs.

9. Outlawry may be pleaded in Abatement of the Plaintiff's Writ,
for till this is reverfed, or the King has granted his Charter cf Pardon,
he is out oj the Protection of the Law., becaufe he would not be amenable and
attendant to it, and ought not to have any Privilege from it. G. Hill, of
C. B. ij'p. cap. 17.

ID. Outlawry/or Felony may he pleaded in Ear to all Affions concerning

Lands and Tenements, as well as Goods and Chattels, for all his Lands
are forfeited by the Felony. G. Hill of C. B. 162. cap. 17.

(I. a) Pleadings, yit what Time.

I. T T feems that in Plea of Land if the Demandant is outlaw'd of ^tef- inthis Cafe

\ pafs, and the Tenant has loft the Time of the Pleading, and if the Tenant
the Demandant has Judgment to recover Sei/in., the Land Hiall be-feifed ^PP"'''^'an'l

into the Hands of the King. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. r cap i< n^" "V""^^

S. 6. cites Mich. 14 H. 4. fol. 15. TcTk-
then would have pleaded Outlawry in the Plaintiff, and alleg'd the Record in certain • bur

'
1?>'

after the laft Continuance, the Plea was difallowed. 14 H. 4. i 5. a. pi. 6.
' " Dcing

A Man may plead Outlawfy Puis darrein Contivuauce ; for it is upon the Preroo-ative that the D h
'

forfeited to the King, and by Virtue of the Prero;^ative Nullum tempus occurrirRep-i
; arid there/ -

he may plead it, tho' a Continuance hashappen'd after the Outlawry. ' G. Hift of C. B S' ci o
"'^"

2. Attaint by 2j upon IfTue pafTed againfl them, one uf the Petit fury
pleaded Outlawry in one of the Plaintiffs before the Date ofthe AJife, and it

was held that he could not ; for it is Dilatory j and the 'Tenant Jhall not
have the Plea., becaufe he did not plead it in the Af/ife., but admitted both
of the Plaintiff's to be able. Br. Nonabilitie, pi. 27. cites 2 H. 7. 7.

3 In
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In trover 3. In Cale ot Del/t or 7'rcfpafs de Bonis afportatis^ Outlawry may well
&c. the Z)e- be pleaded in Bar ajti:r hii-parlarice

-^ lor this Debt and Goods belong to

^FJiTuvlr
^^'^ ^'"S- -^"'^. '^ '^ otherwife in 'Tyefpafs of Battery^ and Claufo Fracfo

;

plIadcTal i"r ^^ i^ uncertain what Damages, it' any, ihall be recover'd. Jenk. 130.
OutLx-j^yy pi. 64.
of rhe Plain-

tirt ;
andlieldby fome to be a f^ood Bar, and tliei'cfore may be pleaded after Imparlance. 5 Le. 205.

pi. 261. Trin. 90 Elii. B. R Markham v Pitts. S. C cifd Arg. 2 Vent. 2S2. in Cafe of Webb
V. Moor.- S C. cited 2 Lutw. 151; Arg in Cafe of Clerk v. iScroggs; and there the Court faid
that it was an Adtion of Property, and the Thing itlelf is forfeited by the Outlawry.

4. In Replevin, there was Judgment by Default, and a Writ of Enquiry
of Damages ; upon the Return of which Writ, the Defendant pleaded that
the Plaintiff' ivas outhT-jccd at the 'Time of the ARion brought. Adiudg'd
that now he had no Day to plead this Plea, becaufe it was after Judg-
ment in the fame Action. Bendl. 206. pi. 242. Pafch. 14 Eiiz. Putten-
ham V. Morris.

5. A. recover'd '\r\ Delt againft B. A. brought a ^SivVc F<?^/«j. B.
pleads that A. is outlaw'd &c. That is a good Plea, if he be outla'iio'd

after the Plea in Bar pleaded in the Atlion of Debt. But otherwife 'tis,

if he be outlaw'd betbre ; lor thefi B. might have pleaded that in Bar in

the firll Aclion. Noy 143. Anon.

(K. a) Pleadings of Outlawry. In what Courts.

Br. Utiaga- 1. y^Utlawry in Durham or Cheflerih^M not ferveinBanki forthey have
J-y.

P'- 52
-

. -
... _

. _

cite.s S. C

„ i.^L__ ., _
_,

,._...,
•y' P'- 5,^- v^ only a private Jurifdi(Stion, which extends only in their Precinft^

Outlawrv~ P^'" ^rian J. which Littleton J . agreed ; but the Serjeants held * contra, and

in a County that it Ihall ferve here. Per Littleton, A Man outlaw'd in f Bank fl:iall be

Palatine can- hy this diiablcd here; tor they have their Authority by Parliament,
mt be pleaded Tempore Edw. 3. but Cheller and Durham are by Prefcription. Br. Non-
g;^^f/'^ability,pl.33. citesi2E.4.i5.

Wefimhifier ;

for he is only oufted of his Law within that Jurifdiftion, and it fliall not e\-rer;d to difable a Man in

another County where thev have no Power ; for the County Palatine being a Royal Jurifdiftion with-

in Bounds, the Lofing the Privileges of Law within that Jurifdidtion can be no Difadvantage to him in

another County ; and if he does not live within the Palatine Jurifdiftion, he is not obliged to attend

there. G Hiil. ofC. B. 161, 162 cap, 17.

* This Plea, after the VS'ords (but the Serjeants held,) is not agreeable to the Year-Book, where the

Words are, " But the Serjeants held, that one outlaw'd in Lancaller fhall be difabled here;" and then

gives the Reafon mention 'd in the Pica in Brooivc. But all the Editions of Brooke have thefe Words,
viz. (Contra, and that it fliall (erve here. Littleton, A Man outlaw'd in j- Bank fhall be difabled here

;

for&c.) which cannot be right. See t2 E. 4. 16. a. pi. iS.
-_
— G. Hift of C. B 162. cap. 17. is ac-

cording to the Year-Book. [The Word (B.ink) feems mifprinted for (Lank.) as an Abbrcviatioti

of Lancaller.]

(L. a) Pleadings. f-Fhere Strangers Gooiis arc taken.

Ld. Raym. I- T ^ the Cattle of a Stranger be feifed, by virtue of a Levari Facias, on
Kcp. 307. ^ the Lands ot the Outlaw, and the Outlaw had made a Le:ij'e of fuch
^•^^'^^°'^'^- Lands before the Exigent return'd, the Party mult ple.td th.it the Lcale

inilcliLcafc
^^'''^^ "wde betbre the Outlawry i per Cur. 5 Mod. 117. Mich. 7 W. 3,

hv
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bv Holt Ch. J.
in delivering the Judgment of the Court, in Cale of Brit- be not found

t6n V.Cole.
by;',= ln-

quilition, or
afterwards allow'd in the Exchequer, he cannot have an Aftion of TrcTpaG ; for if it be not found, he

muft go into the Excheiiucr by way of Monftrans de Droit, and plead ir there ; for he fliall not falfify

the King's Title in an Ailioii. iz Mod. 1 77. S. C. Ganib. 4.70. Si. C. accordingly. Garth. 441.

S. C. accordingly.

2. It the Owner of the Soil is outlaw'd, and the Qiftle of a Commoner
are taken as Ilfues, he mull plead his Title in the Exchequer, unlefs his

Right cf Common is tbund by Inquilition on the Outlawry. Carth. 442,
in Cafe of Britton v. Cole.

3. Where the Plaintiff in Outlawry would juftify the taking the Cat- 12 Mod.

tie of a Stranger levant and couchant on the Land, by virtue of a Levari i'^\^^'^/

in A£lion of Trefpafs brought againll him, he ought to begin zvith the h] ouo-ht

Outlawry, and fetforth all the Proceedings ^ and not to begin fliort with to fliew the

the Procefs of Levari only. Arg. And per Holt Ch.
J. All ^y^jw/^frj Outlawry

who jultify under Procels of Execution (eyiCQ^t Officers) ought to fet!?.''^^"

forth the Judgment; and fo muft the Plaintiff, if he juftifies. Carth.
?|'/J.;;''''*

443. Hill. 9 W. 3, B. R. Britton v. Cole. Recordum ;»

C B. and
that being omitted, the Plea was ill.

( M. a ) Pleadings. By Officers. In Jiiftifcation.

I. TN Trefpafs for taking the Plaintiff's Cattle, Defendants juftified by

J[ a Levari Facias on an Outlawry. It was held that pleading only
the Writ of Levari Facias^ and the Execution thereof, is fufficient to

jujlify the Officer, but not a Stranger, (as the Plaintiff in the Outlawry)
who commands or requelts the Bailiff to do Execution ; for he ought to

fet forth the Record of the OutUisory Ssis:. Cumb. 47 1. Hill. 10 W. 3. B. R,
Britton V. Cole,

(N. a) Pleadings. Outlawry. To whofe Suit itpall hs

a Bar.

I. TN Debt againfi Executors, it is a good Plea that the 7'ejiator ce;^.y Br. Utlaga*

X outlawed, and died outlawed; for they are charged of the Goods to ry, pi. 49.

the King in this Cafe ; fo to fay that he was outlaw'd ofFelony &c. per <^'^" S. C.

Littleton, Young, and Pigot. But per Jenney, It is only argumenta-
tive that they have nothing. Br. Dette, pi. 156. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

2. Outlawry is no Bar to the Suit of an Executor in Chancery, becaufe
he fues En auter Droit; per Ld. Keeper North. Vern. 184. pi. 183.
Trin. 1683. Killigrew v. Killigrew.

5 A (O. a) Re-
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(O. a) Replication to Fleas of Outlawry.

Br. Utlaga- i.'T^'i?^//)/?/} ^' J-S. of D. ^\\t Defendant faid, that at another Time
ry, pi. 50. A. -^- ^'fought Trefpafs againfi the Plaintiff by Name of J. S. of S. itt

'^"^*^n^"~
^he County of N. Tlioman, and Procefs thereof continued till he ivas outlawed

fn 5W the Judgmenc if he ftall be anfwer'd. The Plaintiff faid, that the Day of
Defendant the M-rit ptirchafed, and all Times after^ and at the Time of the Outlawry
peaded an pronounced, he was dwelling at D. abfqne hoc that he was d\z:elli?i<r at S.
Outlawry ^^^ j^ y^^g \\,t\dL a good Plea i tor it' the Plalntilf was not then dwelJing

Ihew'd iTin ^^ ^' ^^ cannot be intended the fame Perfon who is outlaw'd. Br. Non-
cerrain,//M« abilitie, pi. 32. cites 10 E. 4. 12.

tht Plaintiff

•was outlaw'd by the Name of J. S of D. hi the County of &c. The Plaintiff replied, that at the Time the

Suit was commenced againrt J. S. upon whom this (Outlawry was had, the /aid J. S nocv Plaintiff, ct/zj

livinf, at B. &c. and traver/ed that he zv.is living at D. And it was held a good Replication to avoid the

Outlawry without a Writ of Error ; for if he were not dwelling at D. he cannot be intended the fame
Perlbn. Le. S;. pi. loS. Mich. 29 6c 30 Elii. C. B Anon, cites 10 E. 4. iz. and 59 H. 6. 1.

* All the 2. Debt * againft [by] J. S. The Defendant pleaded Outlawry in him, and

fvW) bu^t
/^'^'^ ^^"'"^ h' Name oj f. S. of S. The Plaintiff fliid, that at the Time

according"^ of the Suit taken, in which the Outlawry was had, he was dwelling at

to the Year- D. abfque hoc that he was dwelling at S. &c. at the Time of the Suit
Book it in which the Outlawry was, or ever after. And by the Opinion of the
Ihould be Court this was a good Plea, and that he thall not be put to Writ of Er-

+ 2 Hawk. ror. Per Rede, True it is ; for now he leaves the Outlawry good againft

PI. C. 460. J.
S. ot S. But he iliall not fay t No fuch Vill as S. without fuing Writ

cap 50. of Error; tor this difaffirms the Outlawry; nor fhall he fay that there is
S. 9. in the another Perlbn of the fame Name, but Ihall be put to Writ of Error

f^°l^ \^^ Br. Utlagary, pi. 29. cites 21 H. 7. 18.

feems this

Opinion is not warranted by the Year-Book.

Mo. (J5. pi. 3. In an Aifion popular 8^c. the Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff

175. S.C. was outlaw'd, and demanded Judgment if he Ihould be anfwer'd. The
but S. 1

.

plaintitF replied that he had reverfed the Outlawry by Error. And Judg-
appear ment that the Defendant ihould anfwer over. And, 30. pi. 71. Patch. 6

Dal. 66. pi. Eliz. Palmer's Cafe.
50. s. c.

but S. P. does not appear. D. 227 . pi. 45. S. C. but not exaftly S. P. The Defendant pleaded
Outlawry. The Plaintiff replied Nul tiel Record. At the Time of the Plea the Plaintiff was out-

law'd, but he reverfed it before the Day of the bringing in of the Record, and a Refpondeas Oufter
was awarded. Cro. J. 4S4. pi. 2. Trin. i6 Jac. B. R. Ifon v. Grey. D.227. b. 22S. a. pi. 45. Hill.

6 Eliz. Anon. S. P.

4. But if in Debt upon Bond the Defendant had pleaded an Outkv\Ty,
and the Plaintiff' had replied a Pardon, the Writ Ihall abate. But in -i,

popular A6lion, if a Pardon be pleaded, quaere; becaufe a Moiety is

given to him who will fue for it, and when once the Suit is begun, then

it becomes the PlaincitF's own Suit; which if it be his proper Suit to all

Refpefts, it is like a Debt on a Bond. And. 30. pi. 71. Pahner's

Cafe.

5. In Debt on a Contra^ the Defendant, after Imparlance, pleaded Out-
lawry in Bar. The Plaintitf rt'/)//if^ Nul tiel Record. The Defendant did
not bring the Record in at the Day. Judgment abfolute lliali be given,

and not a Refpondeas Oulter. But per Berkley
J.
The Plaintiif might

pray, it he would that the Delcndant anfwer over ; for it is Dclav on-
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•I.y, and no Error. Cro. C. 566. pi. 2. HiJl, 15 Car. B. R. Dawl'on v.

Lee.

(P. a) Pleadings /';/^WJ^w^ of Outlawry
J
^s No fuch\\"}^-^^''^^

Fill (kc. or, Dzuell'mg at Scc.

i.T^T B. of D. Butcher, came hy Capias Utlagatum and [aid, that tbe^- P- Br.

V V • -^^;' of ^he Writ &c. he was dwelling at S. and was Husband- T'-avers per

man^ and never appear'd in Per/on, nor by Attorney ; abfqtie hoc that he was cites' 22, H
"

dwelling at D. or was Butcher ; and the other averred the contrary, being 6. 16,"

wiirn'd by Scire Facias, viz. the Plaintiff. And it was held ill IfTue ;

for where the Plaintiff averrd that he appear d by P. W. his Attorney, per
Palton, if he fliall have this Ilfue, he ought to Jfjcw that it was another

Perfon that made P. IV. his Attorney, and give Name to him, abfqtie hoc

that he is the fame Perfon who made the Attorney. By which the Court
demanded the Defendant, and he appear'd, and the Court awarded him
to replead; and it was faid that if he had not now appear'd, other Ca.
Sa. Ihould be awarded, and he fhould never have Advantage of thefe

Matters &c. Quasre Caufam. And note that this Perfon was outlaw'd
upon a Ca. Sa. upon Condemnation after Plea by Attorney found againll

him. Br. Utlagary, pi. 25. cites 22 H. 6. 16.

2. If a Man outlawed by Name of J. S. of D. comes in by Return of the

Sheriff upon Writ or Precept, he may fay that there are in the fame County

two D's, viz. Over D. and Nether D. abfque hoc, that there is tn

the fame County anf D. without Addition, or any Place or Hamlet known by

this Name. Br. Utlagary, pi. 26. (bis) cites 22 H. 6. 23.

3. But if he comes in * Gratis, hepall not have the Plea, nor fhall the * ACapms
King's Serjeants maintain it againft him ; for it does not appear, whe- ^tlagatum

ther he be the fxme Perfon, and ij he be in the Hall, and is arrejied by an ? ?^^' '('

„

Officer without Writ by Command of the Court, he pall he exatmned, b ly^'tlg

whether he be the fame Perfon or not, and if he denies that he was Name of B.

dwelling at this Vill, or that he was dwelling at a Vill of the "/ ^""don,

fame Name with an Addition, as in Nether D. the Court can do ^^'^"-"'\ _^as

nothing but let him go; For no Averment can be taken by the King's ^nZ^tus. Ac
Serjeants in this Cafe; and after he came in by Return of the Sheriff the Day of

and had the Plea Supra. Br. Utlagary, pi. 26. (bis) cites 22 H. Return B.

^ o, c/rme in
•''

Gratis in

proper Per-
fon, and li'DiiId have pleaded that he was commorant at C. in the Comity of G. at fhe-Day of the If^yit pur-
chafed, and alivays after pevdinq the faid tf^rit, and not at London &c. It feems he fliall not have the
Pie.) ; For he is not grieved by the Outlawry, and coming in Gratis, and nor in \^^ard of the Sheriff
Kon conitat Curise, that he is the fame Perfon as was outlaw'd

;
and here the Plaintiff at whofe Suit the

Outlawry was, is out of Court. And at length the Court held the Plea not recei'u.ihle, unkji he conies ;»
in U''ardby Return of Cepi Corpus. D. 192. b. pi. 25. Mich. 2 & 5 Eliz. Milna v. Brown.

4. A Man was outlaw'd by Name of J. S. late of D. who faid that the

Day of the Writ purchafed, he was dwelling at S. And no Plea unlefs he
fays Abfque hoc, that he was dwelling at D. Br. Utlagary, pi. 48. cites

2 E. 4. I.

5. In B. R. a Man was outlaw'd upon Capias pro fine, becaufe he was
Mainpernor ofW. N. by the Name of R. B. of D. tn the County of M. Gent.

and the Outlawry was accordingly ; and a Man was taken by Capias Ut-
Ligatum at the Bar, who faid that the Day of the Outlazcry pronounced,

h>e was dwelling at AI. m the County of E. abfque hoc, that he was ever

Mam-
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Mainpernor ; and per Cur. he Ihall not have this Traverfe, becaufe he

did not deny but that he was the fame Perfon • but he may traverfe

thus, viz. to fiy Ut fupra, abfque hoc, that he was ever dwelling at D.
in the County of iM. or that he was Gent, and not Yeoman, or that there

are two of the fame Name in the fame Vill, and that the one is Gent,
and the other Yeoman, and that R. B. Yeoman was Mainpernour, ab-

fque hoc, that He was Mainpernour &;c, Br. Utlagary, pi. 58. cites 21
E. 4. 78, 79.

6. A xMan was taken in W eltminfter-Hall, becaufe he was outlawed in

Aftion oi Jccoiint by Name of J. B. of F. tn the County of S. Vihofaidthat

he was dwelling at C. in the County of D. the Day of the Writ piircbafed, and
always after^ and not at F. And a good Plea, per tot. Cur. For he can-

hot be intended the fame Perfon ; by which the other Ihall aver, that he

was dwelling at F. prout &c. tem.pore &c. Br. Utlagary, pi. 73. cites

ID H. 6. 4.

7. Upon an Outlawry in Debt, the Defendant in the original Writ was
named A. B. de C. in Com. Denbigh ; he came in by Cepi Corpus, and faid
that he was dwelling at D. the Day of the Writ piirchafed^and not at C.

The Opinion of the Court was that hcfhoitld fay.^ that he was not dwel-
ling at C. the Day of the Writ iifued forth, nor at any 'Time afterwards.

For if he comes to C. after the Writ purchafed, the Writ is good enough.

Moor. 70. pi. iSp.Trin. 6 Eliz,. 3. Anon.

(Q. a) Pleadings in Avoidance of Outlawry ; As Mtf-

77oJmer, or ffrong addition.

* Mifprint- I. /'^^ ^ G. da R. was outlawed by Exigent where there was not any
cd for (Ut- \^ Original againlt him i in the Original it zvas Jo. He A, by which
lagaric.) Q ^^g difcharg'd. Theloal's Dig. of VV^rits, lib. 11. cap. 4. S. 4. cites

M. 44 E. 3. * Villeinage, 41.

2. One fo. Dale of G. was outlawed^ and one came by Capias Utlaga-

tum, and /'aid that his Name is Jo. Stile of lork, and not Jo. Dale of G..

and pray'd Remedy; and had Scire tacias againll the Plaintiff to know
if it be io or not ; but he was not let to Mainprife. Theloal's Dig.

of Writs, lib. ii. cap. 4. S. 28. cites Trin. i H.5. 5. •

OnzJo.B. 3. John Page
.^

Dyer., was outlaw'd, and Jo. Page came by Capias Ut-
Erewer, was l^gatum, ixndfaid that he was a Brewer, and not a Dyer ; upon which a

°"d^""*a'me
^"^^^^ ilfued to the Sheriff to inquire if he was a Dyer or not. But the

in by Capias Opinion was, that he ought to lue his Pardon, becauie he is the fame
Utlagatum, Perfon. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 11. cap. 4. S. 8. cites Hill. 5 H.
and /aid that

^ g ^nd 12 H. 6. 8.

man the Day of the Original If'rit purcliafcd, and not Brevier ; upon which Ifluc was taken. Theloal's

Dig. of Writs, lib. II. cap. 4. S. 19. cites Mich. 1 E. 4, 2. 21 H. 6. 55. 12 H. 6. 8. But Hill. 5 H.

7. 16. in luch a Cafe he adjoin'd to his Plea, And So he is not the fame Perfon who is outlaw'd.

Ibid.

4. One John Den de M. in fuch a County, Butcher, ivas outlaw'd, and

one Jo. Den de M. in the fame County came by Capias Utlagatum, and

faid that there is in the fame Vill one Jo. Den Batcher, agamjt whom the

Stilt was, and that he is Jo. Den Husbandman, and not Butcher &c. And
fo that he is not the fame Perfon; and it was held a good Plea to be dil-

milfed, he adjoining to his Plea, that he never appeared to this Suit. The-
loal's Dig. ot V\ rits, Lib. 1 1. cap. 4. S. 12. cites Hill. 19 H. 6. 58. 20

H. 6.
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H. 6. 20. And io agrees Mich. 22 H. 6. 18. and lee Hill. 21 E. 4. 94. ac-

cordingly.

3;. J. S. Knight came by Capias Utla^attim^ and faidihaf he was not con-

veyfant nor dwcHiiig at D. &c. the Day of the IVrit purchafed nor ever after,

and the contrary was iiiaintain\ifor the King and he put to Mainprtfe, and
one N. farunfed, that he was outlaw'd at another's Suit, and prayed that he

may remain m Prifcn, the Defendant faid that. No fiich Record, and the

Verdid was, that there was fiich Exigent returnedferved, but was not en-

ter d, and the Clerk entered it now, arid well i and the Exigent is record-

ed, tho' K be not enter'd in the Roll; quod notaj and the Dei'endanc

demanded Oyer of the Record, and had it ; and becaule he came in by

Capias Utlagatiim, by Name oj J. S. Knight, and by the Oat/awry he ts

nained J. S. Efq; and he alleged that he was Kntght 20 Tears pajl, and for

this Variance, and becaufe he had no Day in Court by the other Exi-
gent now alleged, therefore he went without Day by Award, without
tr\ ing whether he was the fame Perfon or not. Br. Utlagary, pi. 32.

cites 3S ff. 6. I.

6. W'hete a Man appears, and fays, that whereas Outlawry is pleaded Br. Traveifc

aguinlt him as a Mainpernor by Name of J. S. of L. Gent, he at the Time Pf ^''',"'",^

of the Mainprife, and always after was J. S. Yeoman, abfqtie hoc, that he
^-^^^^ s c LJ

was thefame Perfcn who was Mainpernor, and does not traverfe that he was Br. Nonabi-

not Gent, inafmuch as he appears, he is ellopped by his Mainprife ; but lity, pi. $0.

contra where he is outlawed upon the Original &c. or he does not appear, '^^^^
f.-

^•

there he fluU traverfe'Ut fupra, that he was Yeoman and not Gent. Br. E^^^'^^thac
Utlagary, pi. 51. cites 10 E. 4. 16. upon fuch

• Plea, the
Plaintiff /i/fi that he tviis Gent, ntid not I'ecm/n?, and the IfTue received ; for now it fcsms that he is not
the fame Perfon. Br. Utlagary, pi. 51. cites S. C.

7. 7'refpafs againfl two who were outlawed, and were taken by Capias

Utlagatuni, and the one faid, that where he is outlawed by Name of J. Stoke,

his Name is and was the Day of the Writ purchafed J. Stockes, and not

J. Stoke, and pray'd Scire facias againll the Plaintiff, and had it i who
came, and faid that he is known by the one Name and by the other ; and

he was let to Mainprife. Br. Utlagary, pi. 53. cites 14 £. 4. 6.

(R. a) Pleading other Pleas than No fuch Vill &c.

Mifnormer &c.

1
propter

T was admitted that where a Man is outlaw'd he may fa\\ G)uod S. P, IHid.

2. Wl— - , 1
- - — J ---./ — ..^.^.iiptl-

fay that there are two of his Name, the one elder and the other younger^ and f^te Nomi-

the eldefi is outlaw'd, and this Plaintiff is youngeff, but lliall be put to his
"''*' p'- '•

Identitate Nominis ; for dilatory ; contra upon Plea in Bar. Br. Utla- s"p in p
~

gary, pi. SS- cites 21 E, 4. 15. cipe' quod^'

tot. Cur. Ibid. pi. 56. cites 21 E. 4. 54. Br. Idemptitate Nominis, pi. S. cites S. C.
'

3. A Man outlaw'd of Felony, as Jcceffary, faid that before the Outlawry Tdcloal's

the Principal was dead^ and prafd Writ to the Sheriff to reffore him to his ^'K- of
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II. cap. 4- Goods ; and the King's Attorney averr'd that he was alive at the Time,
S. 22. cites ^^^ j^g ^^ji j^Qj. fjjjyj, jj^e Writ before this tried. Br. Utlagary, pi. 30.

cites 21 H. 7. 31.

(S. a) Outlawry. The Effea thereof.

G. Hid. of I. '

I
1 HE Difability by Outlawry abates »ot the Writ, but difenables

C. B 165. J^ the PlaintitF, until he obtains a Charter of Pardon. Co. Litr.
cap I -.lays, .^g b Cx^l •

that Out- ^^^- °- W
lawry does

. r» - -.r r-

}wt abate the U'^rit, but is only a temporary Impediment that difables the Plaintift from proceeding
; for

Upon obtaining a Charter of Pardon, or rcverfing the Outlawry, he is rellor'd to his Law, and fhall

oblige the Defendant to plead to the fame Writ. 5 New Abr. 763. Tit. Outlawry, S. P. in the

lame Words.

2. By the Outlawry the Original is determined. See Le. 30. pi. 37,

Watts V. Jordan. See 3 Le. 202. pi. 255. in Cafe of Pye v.

Grunway.

Cro E. 706. 3- If one at Conmion Law had Judgment in Debt, and after the Judg-
pl. 28. S.C. ment he had outlawed the Defendant, the Plaintiff was at the End of hi?

Suit as to any Procefs to be fued by himfelf i for he could not have Sci.

fa. nor any other Procefs upon the Judgment, hut was put to his nc^ 0,1-
' ginal ; and tho' before the 25 E. 3. Capias lay not in Debt, nor was the

Body liable to Execution tor Debt, yet if Defendant betaken by Cap.

Utlag. at the King's Suit, no Laches being in the Party in continuing

his Procefs, he Ihall be in Execution for the PlaintitF, it he will; tor as

the King is intitled to the Goods, Chattels, and Profits of the Lands
&:c. it is reafonable that if the Detendant be taken at the King's Suit,

and the King has Benefit by the Party's Suit, the Party Ihall have Benefit

at the King's Suit. Refolved 5 Rep. 88. a. Hill. 40 Eliz. B. R. Gar-
non's Cafe.

Bv the Out- 4- When the Party is outlaw'd on an Original and mefne Procefs be-

lawry on fore Judgment, if he be after taken by Capias Utlagatim, the Party can-

tnefne Pro- not declare againft him, but he ought to have a new Adwn of Debt. Cro.
cefs, the £ _Qg^ pj 28. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Leighton v.
Plaintiff is ^ ' f^ t t o

At the End Garnon.

of his Suit.

Arc. Gibb. 265. cites 15 H. 4. i. and admitted Per Cur.

5. The Party at whofe Suit a Perfon is outlaw'd, has an Interejl by the

Outlawry, as well as the King. Sic diftum fuit. Sti. 348. in Cafe ot'

Ellis V. Pippin.

6. Every Outlawry is a Judgment. Chan. Rep. 10. in the Earl oi'

Oxford's Cafe, cites Dott. and Stud. lib. 2. cap. 21. 21 H. 7. 7. 9 H.
6. 20.

7. Outlawry on a Bond upon mefne Procefs before Judgment, does not

alter the Nature of the Debt, nor create a Lien upon the Land. But
where there is an Outlawry, and a Seifure thereupon, the Debt attaches

upon the Land, and lliall be prefer'd to a Judgment, tho' prior to the

Outlawry. But it is the Seifure that gives the Preterence. 1 Salk. 80..

Trin. 17 14. in Cane. Erby v. Erby.

8. The N'ature of the Debt is not changed by the Outlawry. Arg. and
admitted by the Court. Gib. 265. Patch. 4 Geo. 2. B R. in Cale of
Cooke V. Chan)pnets,
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1

(T. a) Difcharg'd by PardotK

I. 5 £. 3. 12. "fT'Nafts, That where the Plaintiff' recovers Damages, and -^t the Com-

JQj the Defendant is thereupon outlawed at the King's Suit, '"'" ^"V'.

no Pardon fhall be granted, except the Chancellor be certified that the Plaintijf statute if

is fattsjied his Damages. the Defendant

had been

eutlaw'dthc Plaintiff had been put to a vev) Original. Br. Dett, pi. 1 28. One outlaw'd upn a Ca.

Sa. at the Suit of Executors, was in Prifon in the Fleet, (hie of the Executors releas'd to him all JBiont

and Executions Whereupon he prayed a Sci. fa. againll the Executors, to anfwer the Deed. The
Jufticcs were in Doubt if he fhould have Sci. fa. firll^, or his Charter of Pardon firft, and then Sci.

fa. At length Sci. fa. -was granted by Advice of the JulHces, by reafon of theTe Words of the Statute;

and if upon the Return of the Sci. fa. they cannot deny the Deed, then it is prov'd that Gree is made
upon this Recovery ; and thereupon he fhall have his Charter of Pardon. Fit7,h. Tit. Scire facias, pi.

150. cites H. 15 H. 4. And Ibid. Tit. Charter, pi. 28 cites i;H. 4 That if one be outlaw'd up-

on a Capias ad S.uisfacietidum &c. he fhall not have Charter of Pardon till the Chancellor be certifieU

that he has made Gree &c.
^

yind -where one is outlaw''d by Procefs before Appearance, no Pardon (loall * If a Man

he granted, except the Chancellor be certified that the Perfon otitlaw''d hath ""'j^'"'^ "^

* yielded hivifelf to Prifon before the Juflices of the Place jroni whence the
pgyf^J^f and

Exigent iffued i that is to fay, if from the King's Bench, then he pallyield brings IfVit

ibiiiij'ef there ; and iffrom the Common Bench, then he pall yield htmfelfo! Error, h)-

there : And ij front the Juflices of Oyer and 'terminer, whilfi they fit, he p'"'"'] ^'^^

pall yield him before them. And if they be rifen, then hepallyield him in „J,y^ "nUe
the King's Bench ; and the Record -with the Procefs fliall be removed before obtains Par-

them by Writ. Aon and
brings Scire

facias,, ths Plaintiff may no'j.' declare in B. R. notwithftanding the Statute [of 5 E ;. 12] U, that he

jhall render Lim/etf to the Prifon ofthe Court where the Exigent ijj'ues ; Per Fairfax, quod non negaiur. Br.

Error, pi. 155. cites i H. 7. 12.

And the fipices before whom they fw.llfo field them,pall canfe the Party *In Trefpars

Plaintiff to be warn'd to appear before them at a certain Day ; at which Day,^f^^
Defen-

ifthe Warning be duly witneffed, and the Plaintiff appear, thenfhallthey*plead i^^-^"^^"^'
upon theprft original IVrtt as tho' no Outlawry had been ; but ij he come not, fued Charter

\he outlawed Perfon fjall be delivered by Virtue of his Charter, And note, ofPardon and

that all ftich Charters are of the King's Grace, as before they have been. ^"''^ t'^""'
-' J i^ :> J y againji the

Plaintiff, who appear'd and counted againjl him, and the Defendant alleged Difontinuance of Procefs. Quaere
if he fhall have Advantage thereof; for the Statute is that he jhall plead upon the Original, as if no fitch

Outl.Turywas. And per Skip, if the mefne Procefs be difcontinucd, the Orij^inal is difcontiaued. And^
per Greene, if the Defendant will have Advantage thereof, he ought to have Writ of Error, as at the
Common Law ; but ivhen he fues Charter of Pardon by Scire facias, he afirms the Procefs good, and fhall

anfwer as if he had appeared upon the Original, (^aere. tir. Utlagary, pi. 27. cites 24 E. 5. 42.
If a Jdan be outla-zv'd, and fues Charter of Pardon, and has Scire facias againlt the Party, in this Caf*

the Paintiff cught to declare againft him, becaufe by the Charter the Original is determined. Br. Non-
fuit, pi. 29. cites 2! H. 6. 50. Br Count, pi. 57. cites S. C. For this Statute wills, that they ple.id

upon the Original, which cannot be without Count. Contra where he is outlaw'd, and upon Capias Ut-
lagatum comes and pleads Mifnofmer, and has Scire facias againft the Plaintiff, who conies and maintains
the Original, there the Plaintiii' fhall not count ; for the Original ii determined by the OutlatOry, but in

the firfl Cafe it is reviv'd, and there he fhall recover or fhall bs barr'd, and in the other he fhall not re-

cover, but the Defendant fhall be awarded to the Fleet. Notadivcrfitatcra inde, quia bona.

2. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. i. cap. 15. S. 3. fays, it feems the Br. Utia-

Opinion of the Book of Mich. 13 E. 3. Utlary 49. is. That Outlawry S."T. pl S^^:

at the Suit of the Party in Oyer and Terminer de l/xcre rapta, S abduffactim
^ That in

Bonis viri, is only as an Outlawry in Trefpafs, and that after Charter ot yjjpfeOut-

Pardon had of fuch Outlawry, fuch Perfon outlaw'd Ihall maintain Ai- laury m
fife upon fuch Title before &c. But if the Outlawry had been of Felony, 'J'^JM^ '^"
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Utlawry.

B.iy, and he could not have Aliiie without Ihewing Title of later Time after the

ihc Plaintiff Outlawry, notwichltanding his Charter of Pardon.
jbe-vj'd Char- _...•
ter of Pardon, and had JJffe withcut 'li:k fjewn after the PardM.

5. In appeal of Death by one otitlaiv'd of Trcfpafs^ the Defrndaht p:ifs'd

quit without being arraign'd at the Suit of the King. Theloal's Dig. of

Writs, lib. 1. cap. 15. S. 7. cites Mich. 18 E. 3. 35. Utlar. 47.
* O-.e our- 4. One outlaw'd of Trefpafs may, after Charter of Pardon purchas'd;
law'd fliall

j^.^^g Jiciwn for Falfe Imprifonment, [tho'J made before the Outlawry. But

inDeb"if ^^ "^'^^ ^^'*^ '^^'- ^^ ^^^^ »ot have * Atlion of Debt, fior of Goods carried

hs has his aivay before 8cc. becaufeAftion of them is given to the King. Theloal's

Charter of Dig. ot Wfits, lib. I. Cap. ij. S. 8. cites it as adjudg'd H. 20 E. 3, 45.
Pardon he- ^ ^.O Aff 63.
pre tl e Dny '

ot the Return of his IFrit of Debt, notwithftanding that he be outlavv'd the Day of the Writ purchas'd.

Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. I. cap. 15. S. 14. cites Pafcii jiH. 5. i. Per Huls.

5. \nSmx. o^ Execution out of a Recognizance in Chancery, Execution

was awarded, and the Land of the Detendant put in Execution i upon

which the Defendant brought Writ of Error, againlt which it was pleaded

that he was outlaw'd in Trefpafs, and he fljeiifd his Charter of Pardon,

and that he hadfucd Scire Facias according to the Statute &c. where it was
faid that his Action was determin'd and extinft by the Outlawry. But
lecaufe he was to dt[charge his Franktenement by the faid Jlrit 0/' Error, and
that the King Ihould not have Advantage by this Suit, it was adjudged

that he fhouid well have this Suit by VVrit of Error &c. Tlieloal's

Dig. of Writs, Lib. i. cap. 15. S. 7. cites Pafch. 21 £. 3. 17 & 29
ah: 47.

But in For- (,. One outlaw'd of T'rcfpafs at the Suit of the Party, fhall not be an-
777fWow,where

fY^.^ji-'j after his Charter of Pardon had, it' he does not allege that he has

o'f'^Pardor'' f"^^ ^'''^' Facias againfl the Plaintiff' according to the Statute, notwith-

vas pur- ftanding that the Exception be taken by a Stranger to thefirfl Suit. The-
chafed after loal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. I. cap. 15. S. 4. cites Pafch. 21 £. 3. 55. Non-
iheOutlaw- ability 6^& 8. and Pafch. 20 E. 3. Charter 19.
ry pleaded,

the Opinion ofThorp was that the Outlaw need not to allege that he had fued the Scire Facias, becaufe

by his Charter he is reftored to the Law. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 1. cap. i 5. S. 4. cites Mich.

44 E. 3. 27.

7. T'hree were outlaw'd in Trefpafs. They got a Charter of Pardon, and

fued Scire Facias againfl: the Plaintiff. The Writ was return d tardy, and
the Plaintiff in Trefpafs came, and counted againjl 2, notwithllanding

the Writ was not return'd, and he had Capias Utlagatum agamfi the ^d
who did not come, and \C.apias^ againjt hts Mainpernors i and his Char-
ter lolt its Force, notwithftanding the Writ was not (ervcd, becaufe he

found Mainprife to be de Die in Diem. Fitzh. Tit. R,efponder, pi. 85.

cites Pafch. 27 E. 3. 77.—[Pafch. 27 £. 3. i. a. pi. 3.]

8. In Attaint upon VerdtCi in AJJife, if Outlawry be allegd in the Plain-

tiff for the Damages in thefame yffjife, and he brings his Charter of Par-

don, he jhall be anfwer'd before Grce made to the Detendant of the Damages
recover a in the firji Acfion. Theloafs Dig. of Writs, Lib. i. cap. 15.

S. 28. cites 30 Alf. 20.

Fit7.h. Tit.
(J. In Di^l;( the Defendant was outlaw'd, and fucd Charter of Pardon,

Refponder, ^^^^ <^^.jy^ Facias returnable at fuch a Day, but the lame was not return'd.
pl.^4. cites rpi^g Plaintiff in the Attion came at the 'Day, and prayd that the Defen-

dant be demanded. But 'Thorpe denied it, tinlefs the Plaintiff came in by

Procefs. To which it was faid for the Plaintilf, that he had Day by the

Roll, and that at this Rate the Dekndant might delay him lor ever.

But
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But Thorpe l^iid he was at no Miichief, aali that if be "jcoiild aid hiinfdj\

he imgbt jtte thefdtncWrit by liohich he --Jjas 'j)arn\i ; and fo he did. Pafch.

39E. 3. 7. b,

10. It a Man be difabled hyOatlaivry pleaded in a Real A£^ion, and heS. P. Br.

hrifigs Pardon bearing Date pending the Writ and after the Plea pleaded, Utlagary,

yet this is good, and the Tenant Ihall anfwer j and yet the Demandant P''i' '^'^^^

was once diliibied pending the Writ. Quod noca. Br. Nonabilitie, pl.Thdoal's
6. cites 44 E. 3. 27. Ditr. of

VVVits, Lib.

I. cap. 15. S 14. cites >S C. Tliat the Denianilvit at the Ary given liy Imparlance, after the Outlawry
pleaded, brought in his Charter of Pardon, and <xas anfwer d.

11. One ouclaw'd purchafed a Charter, i.nd pew^d that the Plaintiff

•was ready at the Bar, and prayd that he count againjl htm wtthoiit filing

Scire Facias i but bccaufe the Plaintiff had no Day in Court, it was com-
manded the Defendant to fue Sci. Fa. againll the Plaintitt" &c. Fitzh.

Tit. Refponder, pi. 39. cites Trin. 46 E. 3. 15.

12. It a Man is oiitlaw'd in Debt, and the Defendant pnrchafes Charter And the

of Pardon, and Scire Facias againji the Plaintif, and he makes Default, ff""^^^"^'

this is peremptory, and the Defendant lliall go quit. Br. Default, pi. |-(i''^ f/'"""

87. cites 22 H. 6. 7. cip.yf.
again ft tlic

Defendant, does not maintain lis Writ. Ibid.

13. He who is convi£led, outlaw'd, or by any lawful manner is at-

tainted of Felony, lliall not have any Aftion, Real or Perlbnal, in any
manner before the Charter ot Pardon obtain'd. But after the Charter ob-
tain'd, he may have AClion upon Right, 'Title, or other Caufe commenced or
accrued after the Charter had, and not before. Theloal's Dig. of Wrics,
Lib. I. cap. 15. S. 24. fays this appears by the Books there before

noted.

14. One outlawed after judgment in Debt came gratis and render''d him- The Re-

felf in Bank, where he was condemn'd, and was committed to the Fleet, P""^'' ''7%

(as he ought, tho' it be not ufual to do fo) and then ftied a Certiorari to itemed y^ for
the Ch.

J.
of C. B. to remove the lenor of the Record of the Outlawry into the Plaintiff";

Chancery, and to certify his Render, and being tnPrifon ; which was done j
and cites the

but -li^ithout faying whether the Plaintiff was fatisjied or net; and there- ^^^^"'^*^ ^
^•

upon he had his Pardon, Ita quod Jiet reiJus m Curia Sec. where it ^u/fays the
fhould be, Ita quod fatisjaceret ^uerenti. And upon 2 Scire Facias's Statute /.j;'>-

againlt the PlaintiiF, and 2 Nihils return 'd, the Pardon was allow'd, »«''''«? «/

and the Outlawry dil<:harged ; whereas he had not, in Truth, fatisjied the
'^"""'^'7

Plaintiff. D. 172. a. pi. 10. Mich, i & 2 Eliz. Anon. f;,; J"jf;
AHtovs, but

only where Outlawry is upon Procefs before Appearance ; and in tliis Cafe no Charter fhall be granted,
till it appears to the Chancellor by Certificate &c. that the Outlaw has render'd himl'elf to i^rifon in the
Court where the Exigent ifiucd ; and he fhall not be deliver'd till the Party be warn'd, and the Warn-
ing viitnefs'd, and to make the Plaintiff to plead upon the Original, if he will &c. And notwirhftand-
ing thofe V\'^ords, 2 Nihils in Scire Fr.cias ha-ue always cowitervail'd a Scire Feci. But lie fays it appear.? by
Fitzh. Tit. Charter, cap. ultimo, viz. 15 H. 4. that after Condemnation in Debt, if the Defendant b;
outlaw'd, he fhall not have Charter till the Chancellor be (iitisfied. And the Form of Pardons of (Out-

lawry after Judgment is. That the Plaintitf is fatisfied, or that per debit' Proceffus coram yulHcLariis

habit' confiderat" exiftat, quod idem defendens verfus dittum querentem iret quietus &c. and' no Claufe
oi Ita (juod Jlet reBus &c. For this Claufe is in Pardon of Outlawry before "Judginent, or where he is in Cafe
to make Anfwer to the Plaintiff.

Richardlbn Ch. J. acquainted the Court, that a Certiorari came to him out of Chancery to certify the

7'enor of a Record of Outlawry, to get a Charter of Pardon; that the Clerk of the Oi-/ttawries inoro\l'd it,

and indorfed that the Party reddidit fe to Prifon, (the Outlawry being before Judgment ;) whereas he really

never did appear, nor render d hmjelf; that the Party, at whofe Suit, compiain'd thereof to him, who
upon examining the Clerk and Prothonotaries found, that upon all Outlawries the Clerks enter'd upon the

Roll of cotirfe, 'That the Outlaw reddidit fe, and are alwa)s certif.ed, tho falfe; and this Courfe v;as allow'd

by the Court. But tofatisfj the St.ttute of 5 E. 5. and for the benefit of the Party who fues, they ordered

that 710 Scire Faciaspall lie upon fuch P.ndon tilt the Party, who fues the Pardon, has appear'd to the Party's

.4iticn. And this Order was commanded to be obfcrved,2r.d enter'd in everv O.Ti^e'of the. Court ; and

5 C the
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the Keafon of the Entry and Courfe quod reddidit fc, where he had not, is for the Eafe of the Subjea:,

becoufe it would he "reat Inconvenience that Subieds m the remote Parts of the Kingdom, being out-

law'd, cannot have Pardon thereof, without making perfonal Appearance m Court. D. 172. a. Marg.

pi. 11! cites 5 Car. C. B. jMolineux's Cafe.

15. In Debt ic was agreed, that if A. be outlazv'd in Debt, and obtains

a Rekdfc ot the Party oj that Debt^ and after by Alt ofParliament all Out-

lawries are pardo/i''d. When the Party is fatisfied, then the Outlawry is

difcharged ; for the Releafe is a Satisfa6lion in Law. Noy 5. Albany

V. Manny.
16. In a Suit by Husband and Wife, the Defendant pleaded Outlawry

of the Husband in Bar; and upon Demurrer it was infilted, that the Out-

lawry, io far as the Crown was concern'd, was pardon'd by the General

Pardon. But per Cur. The Plaintiff ought to have replied^ and fliewn that

he was not a Per/L)« excepted. Hard. 60. pi. i. Trin. 1656. in the Ex-

chequer. Swan &Ux' V. Porter.

17. Outlawry cannot be difcharged on an A£t o^ Oblivion, till the

Party has brought his Scire Facias on theAli of Parliataent i per Cur. Sti.

348. Ellis V. Pippin.

18. The King cannot pardon an Outlawry at the Suit of a private Per-

fon. Arg. Show. Pari. Cafes, 72. in the Cafe of the King v. Baden,

cites 5 E. 3. 12.

(U. a) D'lfability of whom, and How far, as to

^tiiofis.
i

i.X^Utlawry alleged before the Coroners., and not retiirn'd, fliall not

yj diflible the Plaintitt'in Affife. Theolal's Dig. of Writs, Lib, i.

cap. 15. S. 20. cites 28 AfT. 4. 9.

Theloall's 2. Where a Man brings Writ of Error to reverfe an Oiitlazvry, there the

Dig. of fame Outlawry is no Plea in Difability of his Perfon, becaufe he by the
Writs, lib.!, ^^^e gyit is to reverfe the fame Outlawry. Br. Utiagary, pi. 69, cites

s!V^iys^^^3oAfl:2o.

the Opinion of the Book of Pafch. ; H. 4. fol. 40. is. That in Writ of Error to reverfe Outlawry, it

is vo Plea to fay that the Plaintiff is outlawed hi another Suit or Action, and fo difibled to fue this Writ of

Error- for otherwife it will follow that he fliall be infinitely delay 'd. Br. Utiagary, pi. 6. cites

-H 4^ "9. S- C S P. Tho' there are 20 Outlawries againtl him. Br. Nonability, pi. 12. cites

5 C__1_S. P- 2 Le- 211- P'- 24^ i'l Moulton's Cafe, cites 7 H. 4 107.- And G. Hift. of C B.

159 cap. 17. fays, That when one brings a Writ of Error xo reverfe an Outlawry, Oiithivry w thai

Suit nor at any Stranger's, [liall net difable him ; for if he were outlaw'd at feveral Men's Suits, and one

Ihou'ld be a Bar to another, he could never reverfe any of them. The Outlawry itfelf is no Ohjeftion,

for that would be Exceptio ejiifdem rei ciijiis petitur Diffolutio : Nor is another Outlawry pleadable in Bar

to fuch Writ of Error, for then 2 ei roneous Outlawries v^ould be irreverfible ; and therefore that is

Tantamount to EJtceptio ejuCdem rci cujus petitur Diflblutio. So if there be an Attaint brought on a

Verdift Outlawry grounded on that Vcrdift fliall not be pleaded in Bar, for the Realbn above.-

5 New Abr. 762. Tit. Outlawry, S. P. in the fclf-farae Words.

So of an 3. It was adjudged that an F.xeciitor otitIaici''d may maintain A£lion for
Mminifira- ^y^q Death of the Teftator. Theloal's Dig. of V\'rits, lib. i. cap. 15.

Nnabmtv ^- '^- ^'""'^^ ^4^" ^' ^4" ^"*^ ^'^^' ^^^ H. 6. 30. and Mich. 21 E. 4. 49,

pi. iS. citel accordingly.

21 H. 6. 30.

bv all the Jufticcs. S P. Becaufe the Suit is en aiiter Droit, viz. in the Right of the Teflator, and

rot in his own Right. Co. Litt i iS. a. S. P. And alfo becaufe the Perfon ii-h^m he reprejents has the

Privilcpjof the Lain ", and not fuing for himfelf, where he has the Advantage of another, where that is

no Objettion to his Reprefentation, it is no Objection but he fliould be anfwercd G. Hift. of C. B.

159. cap. 17.

4. It
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4. It was held, that one outlaw'd foall not have 7'raverfe to an Office He who is

found _/())- the Kuig^ which gxiQw'd him before the Outlawry. Theloal's '"'"'''^''' '"'"'-

Dig. otWrits, lib. I. cap. iS- S. 22. cites Pafch. 21 H.6. fol. i.
Zoffi^e'tlt
it is ill Lieu

of Aftionagainll theKint;. Quod nota. * Qusrc of Petition or Monftrans de Dmit Br. Nonability,
pi. I. cites 26 H. S. I.

* The Origiual is (Car.)

5. He who is oittlaw'd for Felony pall not aiifwcr to any ; Per Mark- ^^^^ cut-

ham, which W'atman denied, and that he ihall anfwer to another's Suit, '^'•^''^P^ll

but none Ihall anivverto him, nor to his Suit; which the Reporter agreed al/>^^r%
for Law. Br. Utlagary, pi. 47. cites 2 £. 4. i. avy'jBhn

agahift thentf
becaufe it is to their Prejudice, and by Reafon of the PoHibiliry of their bein<^ pardon'd. But' in an
Jdion hvow^h^ by thei?!, they jhaH not be anfwer ,i, becaufe it is to their Benefit. Noy i.adjuds^'d. Haft-
ings V. Blake. -The Reporter lays, Note that this Judgment was much againft the t)pinion of
VVa!mflL-y, who faid it was in vain to putany Alan to anfwer in an Adion Real or Perfonal, who has in
Trutli notiiing to be taken in Execution.

6. Outlawry in the Mayor is no Difabillty j Per Nele J. Br. Corpo-
rations, pi. 63. cites 21 E. 4.7. 12. 27. 67.

7. It the Defendant pleads an Outlawry in the Plaintiif in Difability H"It Ch. J.

of his Perfon, and the Plaintiff after that Plea pleaded pnrchafes a Char-
Ll^/'",8*^b'

ter of Pardon^ becauie the Charter hath reftored him to the Law, the De- ^nj i,c.'b.

'

fendant Ihall anfwer. So note the Difability abates not the Writ, but is to be un-

dilinableth the Plaintiff until he obtain a Charter of Pardon i and fo it dei'^ood

appears hereby Littleton. Co. Litt. 128. b. (x) "i""" J^'^'*

8. If the Ground or Catife of the Jiiton be forfeited by the Outlawry^ when the
then may the Outlawry be pleaded in Bar of the Action, as in an Aftion Cnufe ofJ<;-

of Debt, Detinue &c. But in real Aiiions, or in Perfonal, "where Da- ''"« accniei

mages be inccrtain {as in 'trcfpafs of Battery, oi Goods, oi breaking his Clofe,
to thePlain-

and the like) and are not forfeited by the Outlawry, there Outlawry j-^^^^ ^^

mujl- be pkaded in Difability of the Perfon. Co. Litt. 128. b. (y^ which he is

under the

Difability of an Outlaiiry, there the Plea of Outlawry in Abatement fliall quite overthrow the Writ, and

after Removal thereof he muft begin de novo; but wliere the Difability of Outlawry comes after the

Caufe of Miion accrued^ there the Plea of Outlawry is only a temporary Dilability, which docs not abate

the Writ, but is only Quoufque ; and after Removal thereof he may re-continue the Aftion by Re-
lummons See. 12 Mod. 400. Pafch. 12 W. 3. 1700. in Cafe of Lady 'Faulkland v. Stanion.

9. The Plaintiff' being outlaw'd, was not admitted to fue. Toth.

239. cites 4 |a. lib. B. tbl. 69. Grevill v. Banks.

10. An Outlawry being pleaded at the Defendant's o'jjh Suit, wasover-

rul'd. Toth. 240. cites 8 Car. Hemmings v. Davers.

(W. a) Difability as to Anions. How far the Dif'.bility

ofo7ie fhall d'tjabk another.

1. TN Writ of Account by two, it was held that if one is outlavfdof Fe-

X lo'iy, the other Ihall not be anfwer'd. Thcloal's Dig. of Writs,

lib. I. cap. 15. S. 5. citesTrin.9 E. 3.461.

2. Outlawry in Trefpafs in one of the Demandants in Praecipe quod
reddat, is a Difability of both during this Outlawry; but where one of

the Demandants is outlaw'd of Felony the Tenant fliall anfwer to the other

who fliall fue alone ; for this is a Severance in Law. Theloal's Dig. of

V\^rics &c. lib. i. cap. 15. S. 2. cites H. 33 E. 3. L'tlawry 5. and Trin.

30 E, 3. 7.

^. Mon-
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3. Adonfraveriifit fliall not abate by the Outlawry of one of the Plain-

tiffs. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. i. cap. 15. S. 23. cites Mich. iH,
5. 14-

4. It was held that in PerfonaTj^Sfion brought by two. Outlawry in the

one is a Bar to both. Theloali's Dig. of Writs, lib i. cap. 15. S. ij'.

cites 1 4 H. 6. 14.

5. Debt by two Executors ; Ontla'U'ry ifas alleged in Difability of the

ofie ; Judgment if he lliall be anlwered, and becaufe he is not to recover
to his own Ufe but to the Ufe of the I'eltator, therefore the Defendant
was awarded to anfwer , quod nota. Br. Konability, pi. 20. cites 19
H. 6. 14.

6. Outlawry in an Jttor}ie)\ or Prccbein Amy 'joho fues for an Infant,

is no Difability. Br. Nonability, pi. 18. cites 21 H. 6. 30.

^^Av^% 7. Baron and Feme fliall not have Action, if the Feme is ivaivcd.

faed7sM.
Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. i. cap. 15. S. 21. cites Hill. 21 H. 6. 30,

riimfiraurs 3 1- and THn. 8. fol. 2. Utlawry 17.

The Defen-
dant pleaded Outlawry. But per Cur. tlis Plea is ill to allege Outkwry in theHusband, when he and his
Wife fue as Adminiftiators. Hardr. 60. pi. I. Trin. 1656. in the Exchequer. Swan & U.k' v.
Porter.

S. P. Co. 8. It was held, th^t 2. Mayor and Commonalty Ihall have Aftion, not-
Litt 12S. withftanding that the A4ayor be outlawed. Theloal's Dig. of ^V^its, Lib.

'he suk I- cap. 15. S. 17. cites Trin. 12 E. 4. 10.

is En auter Droit.

^tii it was 9. Judgment in Ejeffment againfl 6 Defendants^ who Irought a "SK'r'xt of
agreed that

'£_Yror. The Delendant in Error p/eads an Ontlaivry againjl one of thenii

liSsinDeht ^"'^ "PO" t)emurrer it was held by 3, contra Haughton, That becaufe

he barr'j, this Suit is Only by way of Difcharge, wherein he ihall recover nothing,
and bring; but Only to be rellored to what they had lort, and being inforced tojoin,
^yor, the becauie that Plaintiff was Defendant in the tormer Action. They agreed

againft one ^^ "^^'^^ "^ good Plea, and a--jjarded that he Jhciild a/fwer to the Error. Cro.

is a good J. 616. pi. I. Trin. 10 Jac. B. R. Bythall v. Harris.
Bar againft

the other for purfuing the Error, becaufe they are to recover. Ibid, in the S. C.

10. If 2 Tenants in Common are ofaReilory for Years, and one of them
isoutlaw'd; yet the other, upon Ihewing the Matter, may have Debt
for the Moiety

;
per Twifdcn J. Sid. 49. pi. 11. Mich. 13 Car, 2. B. R.

in Cafe of Cole v. Banbury.

(X. a) A61:ion. Outlawry. Difability. ^f'liat A^iom
the Outlaw canmt hrlnz.

Br. Appeal, i. 'J ISi Appeal of Death the Defendant pleaded Outlawry in the Plain-

P'- ''^- ^•^' X '^'ft- The Defendant went quit without being arraign'd at the Suit

r^]
p]

^.' of the King upon the Declaration ; lor if the Plaintiff gets Pardon, or

S. P.' cites' reverfes the Outlawry after, he may have another Appeal. Br. Appeal,

ijAff z(5.— pi. 146. cites 18 E. 3. and Fitzh. Utlawry 47. And Brooke fays, and {o
2 Hawk.

J-gg jfijjt this Award is not peremptory.
PLC 102. I r -

cap z-'. S 52- fays that one outlaw'd in a pcrfonal Aftion, (fb long as the Outlawry continues in Force)

cannot bring any Appeal whatfoever.

2. A Man
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• 2. A Man condantCd upon a RccogtiizjHCe^ zvhere he pleaded fufficient

Bar by Defcafaucc, tearing Date before the Recognizance^ and deliver d aftcr^

iroaght thereof Kiror ; and in the Writ of Error xhQ Defendant, who had
Fxectition, pleaded Outlawry in I'refpafs in Dilabilicy of the Plaintiffj and
becaufc the Plaincili in this Suit is not to re-iiave any thing but a Dif-
charge of the Recognizance, therefore it was awarded no Plea, and
they proceeded to reverfe the lirlt Judgment i tor the Party was pardon'd
of the Outlawry after, and the King cannon have this Suit by the Out-
lawry, which goes to have Difcharge, as he may have Debt upon an
Obligation which is to recover Debt. Quod nota ibidem. Br. Nonabi-
litie, pi. 26. cites 29 Alf. 47.

3. h was held, that li 'tenant hy Statute-Merchant be outlaw 'd in Tref-
pals, he Ihail be bat-r'd in JJ/ife. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. i. cap.

15. S. II. cites Mich. 11 H. 6. 7.

4. If the Demandant in a Ceffavit be outlaw'd in a perfonal A£lion,
this Outlawry may be pleaded in Bar oi tiie Action, becauie the Arrear-
ages are due to the King. 2 Inft. 298.

5. In Audita Querela to avoid a Statute for Ufury, the Defendant S. C. cited

pleaded an Outlawry in Bar. It was objefted upon Demurrer, that it is Pa'm. 191.

not pleadable in this Suit, which is only by way o)l Difcharge, and not y^"- '^

to recover any thing. And the Ld. Ch. J. held accordingly j for one ^a^e
^/^"

"^

outlaw'd cannot fue in any Court, unlels to reverfe his own Outlawry ; Bethel v.

and where the Aftion is Ad Lucrandum, there ought to be Ability in the Pai-ry, to

Perfon; and that it is all one to gain by way ot Difcharge, as by way of "^^^^^ ^."^"^^

ferquiJition. And Judgment that Plaintiti' take nothing by his Writ, ^ha" j^^'^p, ,

Cro. J. 425. Pafch. 15 Jac. B. R. Grirnth v. Middleton. was good^*
LesCh.

J. Dodderidge and Chamberlain J. contra. Houghton J held that it would be very mischievous uporx
an Outlrivvry in Cafe of Error, Attaint, or Audita Querela, which arc only by way of Difcharge if in

fhould he any Bar, this Writ being only a Comniiflion. Cro. J. 6\6. Trin. 19 Jac. B R. in Cafe of
Bythal & al' v. Harris.

One hoiitluii'd in Debt, and taken upon the Capias, and committed to the Fleet; and the Warden of
the Fleet permits him to go at largi voluntarily, and after the Exucutor of the Plaintiff in Debt takes him
in Execution ag.iin upon a new VVrit ; and upon this t.iking he brought an Audita (^t'.erela, and fliew'd
thisMatter. To vihxchOutla-nry in the Plaintiff {in ^d^tdita ^lerelit) was pleaded ; upon which Plea he
demurr'd. And per tot. Cur. afrcr feveral Arguments at Bar, it was relblv'dthat Outl.uvry wasasrood
Plea in Difability of the Plaintiff in this Cafe, becaufe this Writ is not dirccHy for reierfine: the Otili.Twry
(as Error) but is founded upon a 7o>t,{\''n.) upon the Efcape, and not upon theRecord. And for Autho-
rity in this Point, theCh. J. cited 6 E. 4. 9. b 10 a. Sid. 4; . Mich. 12 Car. 2. C. B. Jafon v.
Kete..; Note, That Bridgraan Ch. J. well obferv'd, that Audita Querela does not lie for otlier Rea-
fon tlnn becaufe uhen any Prifoner is taken here, he is hrou^^ht to the Bar, and it is demanded ot him what he
caKf.iyti-hyleJl:iuldnotheccn.n:!ltedtothe Fleet; at which Time the Plaintiii' here ought to have
plcidcd this Matter before ; ard therefore he fhall not have this W^rit, for one fhall never have Audita
Querela folranyftlatter which he might have pleaded before. Sid. 49. Trin. i^Car. 2. C. B. }alon v. Kete.

\n Audita ^lerela the Plaintiff declared that he and one P. iiere kr.nd to D. the ^e/fator to pay I00/.1

That in an Action brought againjl him he ivas outlaw'd ; That afterwards D brought another Action aeainfi
P. uponthefame Bond, and had Judgment ; andxhitP. was taken by a Ca. Si', and difhaig'd b) D'l Con-
feyit; and fo prays to be reliev'd againft this Judgment and Outlawry. The Delendant prctefiando that
the Debt was not fatisfed, pleads the Outlawry in Lifahility. And upon Demurrer the Court agreed that
if the Judgment had been erroneous, and Error brought, the Outlawry, which is only a Superftiuc-
'filre on it, would fall by Confequence ; but an Audita ^erela meddles net iiith the Judgment, but ad'
mils it good ; hut only upon fome equitable Matter arifmgfince, prays that no Execution may be made upon it

and the Plaintiff has no Remedy here but to fue out his Charter of P.iidon. Mod. 224. pi 15 Mich
28 Car. 2. C. 6. Higden v. Whitchurch.

6. It was agreed by all, That in Error or Attaint Outlawry in the

Plaintiff' is no Plea in Difability j and they faid that there is no Diffe-

rence where the Outlawry was at the Suit of the Defendant^ and where at

the Suit of a Stranger ; for Non admittitur ejuldem rei exceptio cujus pe-

titur diffblutio. Sid. 43. Mich. 12 Car. 2. C. B. Jafon v. Kete.

7. In an bifurniation qui tam &c. the Delendant pleaded Outlawry of '^^'^^f^m. Rep.

the Inforvier \nD[\^\i\i'\Vny. Upon a Demurrer it was infilled that the ^'. .';?'• ^5^
Plea was not good, becaufe the King is interelted qui tarn &c. and 5 ^'j,'

"'
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Name cf therefore if the Informer dies, the Attorney General may proceed. Sed
3i'0up

pgj. Q^^J^ The' the King is intereitedj yet the Informer only is Plaintiff,

(lalv'That ^""^ intitled to the Benefit ; and tho' he was difabled by the Outlawry to

it wa's a fue for himfelf, yet he might fue for the King ; and therefore the Plea
good Ple4 was adjudged good. 2 Mod. 267. Mich. 29 Car. 2, C. B. Atkins v.
to bar the gayles.
Inrormer, '

fo that he could not proceed ; but that the King might notwithf^anding proceed for his Share.

The kin^' ^' O^t^^'^wry difables a Man from bringing a Mandamus to refiore him
V. Rowe," ^^ ^n Oliice in a Corporation. Show. 2S8. Mich. 3 \V. & M. The King
S. C. V. Mayor of Briftol.

9. A Parker outlaw'd cannot bring a Writ of v^^^. Show. 288. per
Cur. in Cafe of the King v. the Mayor of Briltol.

(Y. a) Difability. As to other Matters than Actions.

O|N E outlaw'd in a Perfonal Aclion (as Ibme fay) cannot he an Ap'

_ prover^ becaufe by his Outlawry he is out of the Law, and his

Accul'ation Ihall not be of fuch Credit as to put any Perfon upon his

Trial 2 Hawk. PI. C. 205. cap. 24. S. 4. cites in Marg. Br, .-\ppeal,

pi. 57. and Fitzh. Corone, 175.

2. An outlaw'd Perfon cannot be afi Auditor. Co. Litt. 6. b.

3. Outlaws in D^bt, Trefpafs or the like maj/ be Hdrs. Co. Litt. 8.

a. (f).

4. The Wife of one outlaw'd in Felony or Trefpafs fhall be indo'w'd.

Co. Litt. 31. a.

5. One outlaw'd may be Attorney to deliver Seiftn. Co. Litt. 52. a.

Ow. \\6. 6. A Man outlaw'd is capable of taking a Leafe jrom the ^leen as Far-
S C. accord- mer to her, by Realbn of the Render ot the Rent, which makes him ca-
^"gly- pable. Mo. 237. pi. 371. Pafch. 29 Eliz. in the Exchequer, Knowles v.

Powell.

7. If a Man pawns Goods and after is outlaw'd, he cannot redeem them
during this his Outlawry ; Per Williams J. Built. 29. I'rin. 8 Jac. in

Cafe of Ratcliife v. Davis.

8. Perfons outlaw'd are difabled to he Jurors. See Tit. Trial

(H.d.4)
9. In what Cafes an outlaw'd Perfon may be a lUtnefs. See Tit. E-

vidence.

(Z. a) Charged in Qiflodia. In what Cafes one outlaw'd

for Crimes may be.-

I. A Man was outlaid'd of Felony, and taken hy dpias titlagatanr, and

X\ detained in B. R. and divers Bills zcere brought again/t him in

CiiJlod'AIarefcallj, and the Court would not fufler it ^ for his Body, Lands

and Goods arc to the King, and therefore the Plaintiff cannot have the

Eftcdl; of his Suit againft the one before the Outlawry i
but ilhe obtains

Pardon, the Plaintiff Ihall be anfwer'd. Br. Utlagary, pi. 26- cites 4

E. 4. 8. 9.
(A. b)
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(A. b) Creditors of Outlaw. How far favour d^ or

nffdUd.

I. T" AND was purchafed of T'etiaut for Life, who was outlaw'd and

i J ablcondcd, but the Purchafe was fet alide in Fivomt oi Creditors

y

it being made at an Undervalue, and pending a Profecution at Law a-

gainll the Outlaw by the Creditors, and with Notice thereot, and the

Purchalbr being alio a Trultee in the Marriage Settlement. Vern. 465.
pi. 44S. Trin. 1687.

2. Upon an Englifli Bill in the Exchequer the Karons pray'd the

Opinion of the Judges ol C. B. the Cafe was H. was a Bankrupt^ and
long after ivas outlaw'd ; the King made a Leafe of the Profits of his Lands,

aild granted his Chattels ; alterwards a Commijfton of Bankruptcy was taken

out. Refolved, that the Creditors are not hurt by the Outlawry, it be-

ing his own Att and by his own Default, and the voluntary permitting

himfelf to be outlawed ihall not prejudice them. And alfo that the ^f-
fignee of the King's Leafe, ha\'ing paid ^^ /. Jor it is a Purchafor vjithxn

the 21 Jac. cap. 19. not to be impeach'd by the Commiffion, which was
fucd out 5 Years after the Bankruptcy, i Salk. 108, 109. pi. 2. Hill. 2

VV^ & M. in C. B. Pain. v. Teap & al'.

(E. b) Rever/ed. U hat mujl be done in Order to get an

Outlawry reverled.

I. 31 Eliz. \} Na6ls, That before Allowance of a Writ of Error, or reverf- Tlic Deft-a-

3- S. 3. X_j ing of an Outlawry by Plea or otherwife, for want of any
^ant was

Proclamation acoordnig to this Statute, the Defendant in the Original Action "t'or^'^ui^l'

jhall put in Bail to appear and anfwer the Plaintiff, and alfotofatisfy the'man, and-

Condemnation, if the Plaintifffoall begin his Sttit before the End of 2. Terms P>'ocured a

nest after the Allowance of thefaid Writ, or avoiding the Oiitlawrv Charter of

.

'^ ' Pardon, and
the Queftion was, Whether he fhould put 111 Bail. And it wa<; agreed by the Court, that he fiiould put
in BaH ; For altho' the Statute of 5 E. i. cap. 12. goes only to a Charter of Pardon, not to the Rcver-
fal ;

yet by the Equity ot tliat Statute, he muft put in HM ; For it is that he rtand right in Court,
•whicli is, that he appear, and put in Bail. And ahho' the Ule of th; Court has been otherwife, vet,*

perhaps, in fome Cafes, the Plaintilf iiever required Bail. Cite.s New Entries, Title Pardon, pi. i.'So'

if an Outlawry be reverfed by 31 Eliz.. for Want ot Proclamation, the Defendant puts in Bail at the
Common Law. Het. 146. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. Hide's Cafe.

The Plaintiff in Error may proceed in Order to reverfe an Outlawry againft him luithout entrinT nn Ab-
pearavce to the Original Aftion

; hut he n:ufl appear to the Orign:al Jciion Lejore the Ui:tla-u.ry fall he re-

verfed. 2 Barnard Rep. in B R. 2!J6. Trin. 6 Geo z. Martin v. Murfield.

It was faid by the Court that upon or before the Allowance of any AA'rit of Error, or reverfino- any
Outlawry, the Defendant muft IHU enter into a Recoj^}2izanc? with Condition to fatiify the Coyuieitfiati^n

Money., according to the Statute ;i Eli?,, cap. 5. S. 5. Rep. ot Prait. in C. B. 29. Mich. 12 Geo. i.'

Anon.

2. The Court will not reverfe an Outlawry, tho' both the Parties con-

fent to it, viz. The Party outlaw'd, and the Party at whofe Suit he is

outlaw'd, except there be E.rror affigned in the Outlawry. L. P. R. tit.

Outlawry, cites Mich. 22 Car. B. K. For Matters of Record are not to

be deftroy'd without fuificient Caufe^ and the Outlawry concerns the

King as well as the Parties.

I' 4
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3. 46? 5 ^f'^ ^ M. cap. 18. Enables Perfons to reverfc Outlawry without

Bail^ unlefs 'where Special Bailjball be order d by the Court.

trror to 4. A. Bail Bond was given on a Capias Uelagattm according to the new
Reverie an Statute^ and Defendant had put in Special Bail ih rlie Country before the
Outlawry m Outlawry reverfed, which Northey urged was regular. For by the new

Th'c^Dcfen-
Statute, he muit give Bail at the Return of the Writ, which muft be

dant^ pleaded, before the Outlawry reverfed, otherwiie it is imprafticable Holt, faid

that no Bail He did not underitand the new Statute very well, but ftid the flrlt Ori-'

v/as put m gjnal is determined by the Outlawry, which mull therefaie be reverfed

A^/r'wance bctore the Defendant can be heard, and he would not now determine,

ot the Writ whether Special Bail might not be given in the Country after the Reverfal of
of Error, the Outlawry. Cumb. 345. Mich, 7 V\". 3. B. R. V\ ilfdn v, Crabiing-
and the Sta- y^^^
tute of 5 I

'

Eli/., cap. ^.

for Error in reverfing Outlawries. Per Cur. This is no Plea ; for it is cre/Z enough, if Bail be put in at

ar,y Time hej ore the Re-jer/M. Rep. 605. Mich. 12 Will. 5 Wllbraham v. Doyley.

The Repor- ^. A Foreigner that never was in England was outlawed in an Aftion of
ter fays, feveral Promifes for Goods fold and delivered ; and upon a Special Cap.
Nota, This

.Utiag_ a Ship and other Eflifts belonging to the Foreigner, werefetied

good pTo- as lorleited. Per. Cur. This Outlawry Ihall not be vacated on Affidavits of

jca to get his never having been in England. But Defendant may bring a JJ'rit of
Bail from a £fyQf. . which he was compelled to do, and thereupon to put in Bail to
Foreigner

j.}^g ^tj-jonj according to the new Statute. And then Plaintiff confcnred

Raym. Rep' to the Reverfal of the Outlawry. Carth. 459. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R.

549. S. C Matthews v. £rbo.
but fays not

that he never was in England, but that he was an Alien Merchant, and lived beyond Sea, and was

ccnimordiU there during all the Time that the Plaintiff proceeded to Outlaw him. But the whole Court

denied to let afide Execution, [his Ship being )ci!ed by a Special Capias Udagatum] becaufe by this

means any Pcrfoa may contract Debts, and then go beyond .Sea, and then he will be out of the Reach

of the Law ; but that he might bring Error, and reverfc the Outlawry, if he pleafcs.

Jlaym. Rep. 6. In Error to reverfe Outlawry for Error in Law, Bail need not be
605. Mich, given to the original Action, as it mult be lor Want of Proclamations. 12
i2^W.5.

^^^^^ ^^^ .-pj.ijj_ j^ ^Y ^ vVilbraham V. Doiey.

•7. Note Per Hole, Special Bail to reverfean Outlawry, ;;;.'</? be ^mply

to anfwer the Condemnation , but other fpecial Bail is to anlWer Condemna-

tion, or render his Body^ and ic was agreed if the Party were taken up

upon the Cap. Utlagat. he mull give Bail to reverfe the Outlawry; and

they further laid the Sherilf wns/ineable for leaving fucb Errors in Out-

lawries. 12 Mod. 545. 546. Trin. 13 W. 3. Anon.

8. He who reveries an Outlawry by Motion, muft have an uittorney

of Record prefent to undertake an Appearance to a new Original. He
muft alio put in fpecial Bail, if the Debt or Damage amount to 20 1. or

above. 3 R. S. L. 165. 166.

9. An Outlawry ajter Judgment cannot be revers'd till the Plaintiff hath

acknowleged Satisfattion on Record, or the Defendant hath brought the Mo-
ney into Court. 3 R. S. L. 166.

The Defen- lo. If the Party outlaw'd conies in gratis upon the Return of the Exi-
dant in a gi„f_^ Alias or J'liiries, he may be admitted by Motion to reverfe the
civilJBion Outlawry for any other Caufe but want of Proclamations, without putting

IhTrell'iT ^" ^'^'^- ^' ^^ comes in by dpi Corpus, then he Ihall not be admitted to

rettirn'd reverfe the Outlawry without appearing in Perfon, as in fuch Caie he was
o«</rtwV, and obliged to do at Common Law, or putting in Bail \\ii\i the Sheriff tor
juperjede the

j^j^ Appearance upon the Return of the Cepi Corpus, and lor domg what

witHout put- ^hc Court iliall order. Appearing by Attorney is an Indulgence by 4 S
ting in Bail, 5 W. S ^-l- at'd tiic Bail is to Lc Special or Ccmn.on in this Cale, as in

be the Debt Other
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other Cafes. 2 SalJc. 496. pi. 7. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Sim- never fo

mons V. Bingoe and Cook. P'"' '

^"'*
"^ 10 he may

after he is returned Outlaw'd upon a ^Mr« clittifum fregit, as the ufual Courfe is, paying Cofis. 3 R.

S. L. 168.

11. ^wo v/tvt outlaw'd. One of them tnov'dthat upon filing common
Baily he mi^ht have Leave to reverfe the Outlawry. Per Cur. The Writ of
Error to reverfe it, ntufi be brought in the Name of both the Defendants ;

-

and if one only appears, the other may befummond andfevered, and then it

may be revers'd as to him who appears only ^but betbre it can be revers'd

iox Want of Proclamations, he miift give iJ^/7 to appearand anfwer the

Aftion. 2 Salk. 496. pi. 7. Pafch. 7 Ann. B. R. Symmons v. Bingoe

and Cook.
12. The Party outlaw'd cannot have his Outlawry rewnW without

firfl: giving Security to appear to a new Original. Arg. and admitted Per

Cur. Gibb. 265. 266. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. inCaleofCook v. Champ-
nefs.

13. Error wasaflign'd to reverfe an Outlawry i and the Court held the

fame good, but at prefent would not reverfe it, becauie the Defendant

had not given fitfficient Notice of his Bail to the original ABion, the Notice
being given but lalt Night, whereas the Court laid there ought to have

been one whole Day from the Time of giving Notice ; and therefore or-

dered this Matter to iland over till To-morrow, that the other Side

might have an Opportunity of inquiring into the Circumftances of the

Bail. The next Day the Defendant's Bail jultified themfelves, and upon
that the Outlawry was revers'd. 2 Barnard. Rep. B. R. 298. 299. Trin,

6 Geo. 2. Martin v. Duffield.

14. If Defendant conies in on the Capias Utlagatum, where there is any
Debt mentioned in the Original, there he 7nnfl put in Bail to the Debt, be-

caufe being in Cuftody, he ihall not be difcharg'd without Caution ; but

where there is no Debt mention d, his Caution cannot be adjudg'd, there

being no Quantum of the Plaintift's Demand on the Record, and fo they

take common Bail only ; but // he comes in before the Exigent is returnable^

there he Ihall give no Bail, tho' theOriginal Ipecifies the Debt. G. Hill,

of C. B. 16. cap. 2.

(C b) iFlmt muft be done in Perfon^ or may be done by

Attorney as to Reverfal.

I. TT was agreed, that if a Man be outlaw'd where a Capias is wanting^

\^ he may reverfe this Outlawry by Attorney to anfwer to the Plain-

tiff, as if he had appeared to the Original or firlt Capias. Quod nota

bene j for it was faid that the Procefs aker this is all difcontinued. Br.

Omiliion, pi. 6. cites 3 H. 4. 5.

2. Where Matter of FaB is pleaded m Avoidance of an Outlawry, it s.C cited,

ought to be pleaded m Perfon i but a Matter of Record may be by At- and the

torney. Per Manwood J. And Ford Prothonotary faid it was fo agreed Difference

in Sir Thomas Chamberlain's Cafe, 7 Eliz,. And fo it was agreed in the
^^^l^^ |j ^

principal Cafe. 4 Le. 22. pi. 71. Mich. 18 Eliz. C.B. Taylor's Cafe, pears upon
the Face of

the Record, it may be adign'd per Attornatum. But no Opinion was given in the principal Cafe.

Carth. 7. Trin. 3 Jac B. K., Chorley v. Haflewood.

5 E 3. la
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3. In Error to reverie an Outlawry againll Hiishatid and Wife, it was
held that they mult aiTign the Errors in Perion ; and becaule the Hiis-

hand could not bring in the Feme, it was held that they could not alfis^n Er-
ror ; ^or he cannot aJJigJt tt without her. And fo it was rul'd j and the
Courfe ot the Court is fo. Cro. £. 611. pi. 17. Palch. 40 Eliz. B R
Wade & Uxor' v. Smith.

Cro.y 6\6. 4. Sir William Read was outlawed upon an Indi^ment for net repairing
pi. 2. S. C. (I Bridge-, and being at haft 80 J^ears of Age, ltvi}ig m DevonfJjire, and of

P^f^\f^^ a great hftate, and this Outlawry had againfi^ htm without his PnvHy, it

fcrr'd how "^'^^ movcd that he might puri'ue his \\ rit ot" Error to reverie it by Ac-
to admit him torney ; To which the Court inclined, but afterwards he zvas brow ht in
to do it by a Hor'e-Iitter through the Hall to the Bar, and his V\'rit of Error allow'd,

buTir^'
and the Outlawry thereuponrevers'd. Palm. 194. Trid. 19 Jac. B.R.

Leno-th re- ^'^ William Read's Cafe.

folved it

could not be done, being againft the Courfe cf the Couft ; and doubted whetlier the King's Privy Seal
•would help him. But Cro, J 462. pi. 8. Hill. 15 Jac. B R. Anon, has a Nota, that one Outlavv'd
prayed to appear by Attorney ; and upon Affidavit made of his Sicknefs, the Court Ex gratia fpeciali,

allow'd him to appear by Attorney ; but the Clerk was commanded to enter it Quod venir in propria
Peilona, the Law being clear that he ought to appear in Pcrfon. Dodderidge

J. faid that Sir VS'm.
Read was brought to the Bar in a Litter to reverie an Outlawry ; but that othcrwifc it is in C. B. 2

Roll Rep. 490. Hill. 22 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of CumplingSc al".

5. R. was 0Hthvw''d in 7'refpafs, and died. His Executors prayed that

they might profectite a Writ of Error by Attorney. Twifden and Rainsford
inclin'd that Executors could not have Error, but that if they might,

they ought firll to appear in Perfon ; But afterwards, when the Courc
was lull, it was agreed that having once appear d in Perfon, ail the Reii-

due of the Proceedings may be by Attorney ; and becaufe the B'rit ofEr-
ror here was Jhczvnforth under Seal, they allow'd it by Attorney, and lefc

the Parties againlt whom it was brought to demur &c. 2 Keb. 507. pi.

S3. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. New man's Cafe.

6. The Court refus'd to reverfe Outlawry on Writ of Error, in /»-

diSiment ofPerjury, without Prefence oj the Party, being a criminal Caufe ;

but in civil Actions, on Ailidavit ot Sicknels, they may reverfe it in

Abfence. 2 Keb. 809. pi. 5. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. The King v.

Johnibn.

7. 4 y 5 U\ ^M. cap. 18. Enafts, That no Perfon whofhall be outlaw"d in

the Court of King's Benchfor any Matter, Caufe, or 'fhtng (fTreafon and Fe-

lony excepted) jball be covipeWd to appear in Perfon to reitrfe fuch Outlawry^

but may appear by Attorney, and reverfe the fame without Bail, tinlefs where

Special Bail Jhall be ordered by the [aid Court.

And ifany Perfon outlaw (i in thefaid Court (other than for Treafon or Fe-

lony) Jhall be arrejled upon a Capias Utlagatum, it (tall be law]id for the

Sheriff in all Cafes where Special Bail is not required by the faid Court, to

take an Attorney's Engagement under his Hand, to appear for the Defendant,

and reverfe the Outlawry ; and where Special Bail is required by the faid

Court, the Sheriff pall take Security by Bond, with one or more Sureties, tft

double the Sum Jor which Special Bail is required, and no more, for his Ap-
pearance by Attorney, and to perform ftich 'things as (ball be required by the

faid Court ; and afterwardsJhall difcharge the faid Defendant from the Arrejf.

And if any Perfon outlawed and arrejled by a Capias Utlagatum, fkall not

he able within the Return of the Writ to give Security as aforej'aid, but is com-

mitted to Goal for Default thereof, then whenever fuch Prifoner Jball find

Security for his Appearance by Attorney atfame Return in the Term next Jol-

Iffwing, to reverfe the faid Outlawry &c. it fhall he lawful Jor the Sheriff],

after fuch Security taken, to difcharge the faid Prifoner.

(D.b)
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(D. b) Reversed
J

in what Cafes, yit the Plaintiff's

own Charge.

I. A Motion was upon an Affidavit, that Plaintiff' in the Aftion, being „„
±\ anAttorney of this Court, hudf/ict^ the Defendant to an Outlawry tn appeared*

Londony tko" they both livd m the fame Town, and the Defendant never ah- to the Court

fconded^ but was conjlantly at Market every Market-day. Upon the Plain- plainly, that

tiff's appearing on a Rule for that Purpofe, all this Matter was found Y^- ^-^^^Pf-

true upon Examination, and he was order'd to reverie the Outlawry at his ^j,°^ ^^
'

own Charge, and to pay the Defendant the Colls of this Complaint, as wasvifible,

rhe Mailer Ihould tax, and to accept of the Defendant's Appearance upon and to his

common Bail. 2 Jo. 211. Trin. 34 Car. 2, B. R. Seabrooke and How- ^^.owUdge

kin, alias, Howkins v. Seabrooke. 'hi}Z'd
•with Pro-

fpfs, he was ordered to reverfe it at his own Charges. 12 Mod. 415. Trin. 12 W. 5. Hill v.

Wilks.

2. It wasmov'd in C. B. that the Plaintiff m\ght reverfe an Outlawry 2 Vent.

as his own Charge., upon Affidavit that the Defendant was affually in the 46. Pafch.

Fleet in Execution for the Plaintiff in another Suit, and he knew it; and ' W- ^M,
it was granted, becaufe the Plaintiff (hould have brought him to the Bar (-g"°"'

by Habeas Corpus, and there havecharg'd him with a new Declaration, be S. C. and
2 Salk. 495. pi. 3. Pafch. 8 \\^ 3. C. B. Adlame v. Colebacch, granted

accordingly,

ir appearing to be an Abufe.

3. A Motion was that the Plaintiff fliould reverfe an Outlawry at his

ownEx pence, upon Affidavit that the Defendant being vifible, and daily to be

arrefted, or ferv'd with Procefs, and living in London, was outlaw''d there :

The Motion was, after great IDebate, denied ; but the Court faid //the

Defendant had been outlaw'd in another County, they would have order'd

the Plaintiff to reverfe the Outlawry, and pay Colls. Sed quaere ; for

the^^'rit of Proclamation, which by the Statute 31 Eliz. cap. 3. mult be

awarded to the Sheriff^ of the County where the Defendant dwelt at the

Time of the Exigent, was intended to remedy any Surprize of this

Sort upon the Defendant. Several Cafes in B. R. were cited, where
Perfons being outlaw'd, tho' in the fame County, yet it appearing

that they were vifible, and eafy to be arrelled or ferv'd with Pro-

cefs, the Plaintiffs were ordered to pay Cofts, and reverfe the Out-
lawry at their own Expence. Rep. of Pra£t. in C. B. 61. Mich. 4 Geo.

2. Hayes v. Longbotham.

4. It was moved, that the Plaintiff might reverfe an Outlawry at hisj. p. ibid
own Expence, upon Affidavits that the Defendant, at the Time he was 225. Patch,

return'd outlaw'd and long before and after, "was abroad in Parts be- '^''^ ^^o- 2..

yond the Seas. Denied, per Cur. becaufe this is Error, and not proper to 5 " "^
^'

be conlider'd as an Irregularity. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 224. Mich. 7

Geo. 2. North v. Chambers.

(E. b) Re-
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Sec ex. a) (E. b) Reversed in what Cafes, hy reverjng the Judg^
^jj^/''*" ^^^^^^ ^<^' o" which &c.

^0 if the i. TF tht firjf Judgment be revers'd, the Execution, viz. the Outlawry,
frft FerdiH J^ is by this void alio. Br. Error, pi. 70. cites 7 H. 6. 44,
(twrf Record

be revers'd hy Jita'int, the Outlawry upon it is gone, and no Eftoppel for any to plead after. Br.

Ibid.

2. By Audita Querela fued upon a Reieafe after Outlawry upon Capias

ad Satisfaciendum, the Outlawry by this is not revers'd, but fhall Hand.

Br. Error, pi. 193. cites 6E. 4. 9. 10.

Ow. 50. 3. If the principal Record [of a ^wd'^w/fw? /« Df^f obtained by the
S. C accord- Plaintiff] be reversed, the Outlawry which is grounded upon it, Ihall

|?g'y- be revers'd alio. Godb. 119. pi. 138. Hill29Eliz. B. R. Warren's
Cafe.

(F. b) Reverfal. By (whom it may be. Executor,

Heir &c.

Br. Error, i. T "* Xecutors brought a Tl'rit of Error of an Outlawry pronounced a-
pl. 51. cites p^ gainll their Teltator in his Life-time, and for diverfe Errors it

\ d~Art^ ^^® reverfed at their Suit. Br. Executors, pi. j^. cites 11 H. 4. 65.

But faid it

did not appear there that it was upon an Indiftment of Felony. Le. 1,26. pi. 559 Trin. ;i Eliz. B. R.

SBatOl'S Caff, in which an Outlawry in Felony, had againll the Teftator, was reverfed by a Writ of

Error brought by the Executor. Cro. E. 215. pi. 10. Pafch. 35 Eliz. B. R. S.C. adjornatur.— Ibid.

273. pi. 2. Pafch. 34 Eliz. B. R. S.C. argued, but no Judgment Ow. 14-. S.C. argued, but no

Judgment.— 5 Rep. 11 1. a. in ^O^cli'p'S Cafe, cites S. C. as refolved, that in fuch Cafe the Execu-

tors or Adminiftrators may have a Writ ot Error to reverfe the Award of the Exigent. -S. C. cited

by the Name of iRlCljOlfOn'^ Cafe, [who was the Teftator.] Cro. E 558. in Cafe of 3!lltUiamS b,

^illiaiTDS, That an Executor fhall maintain a Writ of Error to reverfe an Attainder againft his Tefta-

tor to the Intent to be reftored to the Teftator's Goods, tho' by his Attainder he had loft his Land,

which is the Principal ; which Cafe F'enner faid he remcmber'd, and that it was (b ruled by the Opi-

nion of 3
Juftices againft i Godb 380. pi. 465. in 13r00ker'5 Cafe. Pafch. 5 Car. B. R. Jones

f. faid that Marlh's Cafe, 5 Rep. 1 11. was never adjudged , There an Executor could not reverfe an At-

tainder by Outlawry, becaufe it reftorcs the Blood. An Executor fhall have a General Writ to reverfe

an Outlawry. 2 Keb 50-. pi. 85. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in JJittoman'jS Cafe, Twjfden J. cited

this Opinion of Juftice Jones.

2. A. feifed in Fee of the Manor of S. had Iffite B. who was indiffed of
Felony, and afterwards outlawed thereupon. A died feifed. B. entred as

Heir, and devifed it to C. in Fee and died. C. con'oeyed the Manor to D,
who bought a H'rit of Error to reverfe the Outlawry of B. The Queftion

was, whether D. the Feofee of C. the Devifee, might have a VS^rit of Er-
ror in this Cafe. The Cafe was argued, and Doderidge

J. faid, that to

fay where a Feoffee Ihall have a ^\ rit of Error, is a large Field i If this

Feoffee brings Error and reverfes the Judgment, he mull reftore the Heir
in Blood ; And asked, who can have a Writ of Error to reftore Blood,
but he who is privy in Blood, and that is the Heir. The Cafe was
adjourn'd. Godb. 376. pi. 465. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. Brooker's Cafe.

3- R.
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3. R. was outlwjjed for Felony. Afterwards a General Pardon came out

which fardoncd Outlawry and Felony. If the Outlaw had died, the Heir
might reverfe it. Freem, Rep. 369. pi. 476. Trin. 1674. The King v.

Richards.

(G. b) Revers'd by Writ of Error, or by Pka. In

what Cafes.

I. T7\7-^^'"^ '^^^ '^ ^* Prifon at the Tunc of the Outlawry, notwith- Itwasagreed

V' \ Handing it be apparent by Record, ytt he ought to Cue VV^rit of ^^ Afhcon

Error. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 11. cap. 4. S. 3. cites Hill. 18 £. thataSn'
3. Villeinage 47. cannot avoid

an Outlawry
by faying that at the Time of the Outlawry he was in Prifon, without fuing Writ of Error. Ibid. S. 16.
cites 55 H 6 4).—S. P. Fitih. Tit Error, pi. 2;. cites i 5 H. 6 —But Theloal's Dig of Writs, lib. 11.
cap. 4. S. 6. cites Mich. 5 H. 5. Utlagary 1 1. Contra that where one is in Prifon at the Time ofthe Out-
lavyry, he may avoid it by Pica without Writ of Error. Per H:ink. S. P. of one outlaw'd of Felohy.
Ibid. S. 20- cite.sPalch. 7 H. 6. 2".

—

But where one rntlaiv'd of Felony was brought to the Bar,and it was
demanded what he had to fay whv he fhould not be put to Djath, wiio fald that at the Time of the Oiit-
laivry he •was inifrifoned at D. &c. and it was held that he fliall not have It for Anfwer ; but in favorem
Vita: the Court gave him Rcfpite to fue Writ of Error. Br. Utlagary, .pi. 57. cites 2i E. 4. 75. .

See pi. 15.

2. If a Man finds Mainprife, and has Si/pcrfede as, and after Is out- Where a

law'd, he Ihall be difcharg'd without Writ of Error. Theloal's Dig. l^^^
'"«

of Writs, lib. II. cap. 4. S. 5. cites Mich. 4 H. 4. 19. 19 H. 6. 44. tTyetT'
and 39 fl. 6. 29. outlaw'd,

he fhall re-

verfe it by Plea. Br Utlagarv, r'- n cites 1 1 H 4. 34. S. P. Theloal's Dig of Writs, lib. 11.

cap. 4. S.ii. cites Pafch. 57 H 6, 19. S. P. Ibid. S. 10. citesSH.(J. 58. iiH 6 67. 5 5 H. 6.

45. and 57 H. 6. 19.

In B. R. one had fued Suferfedcas, but after at the Day of theE.'cigent he wa? returned Outlaw'd, and
after he came into Court, r,):dhriu^?ht lis StiperJ'edeas in his Purfe feai'd, and a Writ of iirror alfo, which
wa.s d.it;d before the Outlawry pronounc'd upon which the Outlawry was annuU'd. Theloal's Dig. of
W rits, lib 1 1. cap. 4. S. 7. cites Mich. 8 H. 4 7.

W hers a J:fan is ontlaa'd notii'ithjiaiidiiis; Superfedeas, and appears and pkads in C. B. the Outlawry
fhall be reverted by the fame Court, tho' it be in another Term. But contra if it be in another Term,
and the L'efendant does net appear and plead, there he is put to his Writ of Error ; by

5 f
uftice.s. But by

Afcue, There is no Diverfity ; for he is put to his Writ of Error in the one Cafe and the other. Br.

Error, pi. 9'. cites 37 H. 6. 17. Per Moile, By the Appearance of" the Defendant the Outlawry is

difchargcd, and becaufe by the Pleading the Original yet pends, therefore we may aid the Defendant;
for the Original is pending. Contra per Davers ; and that the Defendant is put to his Writ of Eiror,
and 'tis now in another Term ; but if it a/as in the fame 'ferm, this Court may amend it ; but as here the

Outlawry is good, notwithftanding the Superfcdeas ; and it is the Folly of the Defendant that he did not

jl:ev; it to the Sheriff hefore the Oiitlaury. Per Afcue, This Court may aid the ^Satler, by Keafon ofthe
Appearance of the Defendant, and otherwife not, but IhiU be put to his Writ oFError. Br. Utlagary,

pi. 28. cites 97 H 6. 17. .Jnd if the Defendant appears, and no Exigent is returned, and the Dejendant
pleads, and after Exigent is returned, we may reverie it ; and fo here. Ibid Rut Per Moile, where
thfe Def'end.-tnt pleads, and has Superfedeas before, there we cannot write to certify the Exigent ; for ic

f!:all be void. Ibid. Per Danby , ii Superfedeas comes to the Sheriff after ^ ExaStts, and after the

Sheriff demands him at another County, and outlaws him, this fhall be revers'd in this Court of C. B. and To

here; 2LX\Ji \i xht Party fi}ews the Superfedeas, and prays Remedy, it iliall be amended. Ibid- One
was return'u Outlaw'd upon an Exigent, and yet he had purchas'd a Superfedeas of Record ; he did not
come at the Day ofthe Return of the faid Exigent, but in another Term after he came, and pleaded this

Matter; and thereupon the Outlawry was revers'd without fuing a Writ of Error, And. 56. pi.

95. Hill. 4 Elii. Anon, and fays fuch Record was Mich 6 H. 8. Rot. 245. in Bank, by one Joha
Skew is.

One was outlaw'd in Debt, where a Superfedeas of Record was deliver d to the Sheriff before the award-
ing of the Exigent ; it was held that the Pany fhould avoid the fame by Plea. • 4 Lc. 22. pi. jj.

Mich. iS Eliz. C. B. Taylor's t;afe. 4 Le. i86. pi. 189. S. C. in the fame Words. Ibid 2:9.

pi. 337. Mich. 19 Eliz. S. C in the feme W'ords

.
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ot Error, and not by Plea; tor he may have Warrant in the Chancery, 1
which cannot appear of Record in Bank. Br. Utlagary, pi. 1 1. cites n 1

Tlieloal's 3. A Man is outlawed at the Suit of the Party^ which Partyftied by At'
r'is- of

, tomey "who had no JVarrant ; this is Error, and Ihall be reverled by \\'"ric
Writs, ho. --^ • . ^. . . . ... . . _. ^

1 1 . cap. 4. S

5. cites S. C.

H. 4. 34-

S. p. in C B. 4. Ij the Lyigent hears 'Tcjte before the ^th Day of the Pliiries Capias^
Thcloal's ji^jg

y^-^.^Y
be reverfed in Banco by Plea upon the Vieiv of the Records ivith-

Wm.° lib
^"^ ^^'"'^ of Error. Br. Utlagary, pi. 11. cites 11 H. 4. 34.

J I- cap 4.

f). 5. cites Mich. 4 H. 4. 19. 19 H. 6. 44. and 39 H. 6. 29.

5. An Infant outlaw'd, and he who was not 'within the 4 Seas at the

Time ot the Outlawry, may avoid it bv Plea without Writ of Error j

Per Hank. Theloal's Dig. of W^rits, lib. 11. cap. 4. S. 6. cites Mich: 3

H. J. Uilagary 11,

6. It was held per Cur. except Babington,That where one is outlawed,

and it appears of Record that there were but two Capias's aixjardcd^ if he
comes the fame Term that the Exigent is return'd, the Outlawry lliall be

annuU'd without Writ of Error. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 11. cap.

4. S. 10. cites H. 8 H. 6. 38. and 11 H. 6. 67. 33 H. 6. 45. and 37 H. 6.

19. but cites Mich. 5 E. 4. 116. contra.
S.P. FitzVi.

^_ If one he indiffcd and otitla'-jij'd in one County., and is fuppofed by the

pi""" ci'tes
Iiidi^meni to be abiding in another County., and no Capias ijfues into the

IJ h'6. County where he is abiding^ the Outlawry ihall be annulPd without Writ.
Br. Utlaf^ary of Error. Theloal's Dig. ot Writs, lib. 11. cap. 4 S. 11. cites Trin. 11
pl.;4 cues ^ (5_ 6,y jp ijm; cites 39 H. 6. contra, and that tlie Words of the Sta-
59 H. 6. 1.

|- ^ j^ ^ lo.'lhall be fo intended,
contra per ^
L-ittleton and Choke, That if one comes by Capias Utlagatum and is outlaw'd in one County where
he dwells in another County,and no Proclamation is made in the County where he inhabits, the Outlawry-

is void ; and yet it fhall not be reverfed without Writ of Error. • S. P. Theloal's Dig. of Writs,
]ib. 1 1, cap. 4. S. iS. cites 1 1 H. 6. and 1 2 H. 6. S and fays it was agreed by the Court. But it was

lib. II. cap. 4. S, 21, cites Mich. 22E. 4. 37 S. 1'. Ibid. S. i 5. cites 39 H. 6. i.

8. But in B. R. in Appeal^ one fuppofed to be dwelling at Chejler and out'

lawed, was not admitted to fay that no Capias ijfucd againft him /» the Coun-

ty of Chejler, and fo to avoid the Outlawry without \\ rit of Error. The-
loal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 11. cap. 4. S. 11, cites Mich. 19 H. 6. 2.

S. P. Br. Ut- 9. He who is out/awed by Name of J. Prior of C. tnthe County of K.ftaU
lagary, pi. not fay that there is nofuch Prior in the County ot K. but mayfay that he
34.cites 59 ^.^ y_ Pj.j^j. gj- q_ j^ ^j^g County of S. abfque hoc, that he is Prior of C. in the

' County of K. Br. Error, pi. 106. cites 19 H. 6. i. [39H. 6.i.b. pl.2.]

10. One Wis return d ^uinto exaffus, who came, and faid that he had
render d himfelf in the Hall before the fifth County, undthis Render wasfound
in the Roll, by which the Plaintiff' was put to Count againft him, and

he was not put to Writ of Error, Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 11. cap.

4. S. 13. Mich. 21 H. 6. Utlarie 36.

But Fortcf- II. One who comes in by Capias Utlagatum, may fay that there arc two
cue is of O- Drt/f f and none without Addition Sec. to avoid the Outlawry without

whe°e'one' Writ of Error.- Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. ii. cap. 4. S. 14. cites

W. D. of Mich. 22 H. 6. 26.

fuc'h a Pa-

rifh in fuch a County, Gent, is outlaw'd, it is no Plea for him to fay, th.it there /ire c'iierfe I'llls in tie

fame Parifi, and that he is ahid'wfl in one of them, to avoid the Outlawry without Writ ot Error; F( r

he fhall be intended the f.tmc Pcrfon, and becuile the Outlawry fhall be rcverfed ogainftall, he ought

to have Writ of Error. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 1 1. ca-. 4 S. 1 5. cites 30 H. 6. 2.

12. Note,
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12. Note, per Ailiton and Moile J. that he who tw//tj /« upon Out- ^ P- Ibid,

lawry at the Day of the Retam of the Writ^ lliall reverfe it by Plea in ^'p^''^'^,'^^

Matters apparent, ^s Suptrfedeas, Omiffton o^ Procefs ^q. Br. Utlagary, <j p^g'^f^j.

pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6. I. 45. other .l/,i/rcr

afparent in

the Record ; And yet in fome Cafes fomc hold that in another Terra the Defendant is driven to his Writ
of Error. Co. Litt. 259. b.

13. Contra of Matter in Faff, as Death, Adifnofner, Imprifonment, at ?. P. Unlef";

the Tiine of the Outlawry &i.c. For of thele he is put to his W'rit of Er- "„^p '" ^^^^

ror i but otherisjife it is in * B. R. as it is faid there. Br. Utlagary, pi. 2. "^j [heT//»
cites 33 H. 6. I. 45. Fa'-jorem

Vit£, he may
plsad it. Co. Litt. 259 b. It feetris Generally agreed, that by theCommon Law in Favorem Vitx,
an Outlawry of Treaibn or Felony miglit be avoided by Plea that the Defendant wa.s in Prifon, or in

the King's Seivice beyond Sea&c. at the Time of the Outlawry pronounced againft him. 2 Hawk PI.

C. 460. cap 50. S. 6. Bur the Serjeant fays, he takes it to be generally agreed, that no Outlawry for any
other Crime (againft a Party rightly dtferibed) can be avoided by the Plea of any Matter of Fadt
whatfoevcr.

bt<t it was faid, that upon Capias Utla^atrnv, he fliall have the Matters in Faifl by Way of Plea in

Reverlal of the Outlawry ;
Qu^re inde; for it was doubted the fame Year, fo. 51. per A fh ton and

Moile, and that of being beyond Se,-;, he fliall not allege it by Plea, and fay that he was beyond Sea &c.
and pray the Seal of his Captain to ccriify it ; for this is Matter in Fact. Br. Utlagary, pi. 2. cites 95
H. 6. I 45-

* S. P. Br. Utlagary, pi. 67. cites 4 E. 4. 43.

14. Ic was agreed by Afliton and Moyle, that a Man cannot avoid an
Outlawry by faying, that at the Time of the Outlawry he -'iVas in the

Service of the King, or that the Plaintiff' was then dead &c. without Writ
of Error. Tlieloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 11. cap. 4. S. 16. cites 33 H.

6- 45-

15. A Man may fay that NultielVill, without Writ of Error. The-
loal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 11. cap. 4. S, 15. cites 33 H. 6. 51. contra M.
39 H. 6. I.

16. The Original tvas againji Jo. E. nnper de C. in Com. H. Gent, af

ditlus Jo. E. nnper de Parochia Santli Clementis extra Earram Gent, and the

Exigent zvas Jo.E. nnper de Parochia Sanffi Clementis extra Barram Gent,

ar diifiis Jo. E. nnper de C. in Com. H. Gent, for which prepofterous Va-
riance it was held that the Outlawry fhould be reverfed without Writ
of Error. Theloal's Digof Writs, lib. 11. cap. 4 S. 24. cites Mich. 38
H. 6. 3-

17. In the Return of the Sheriff, it appear'd that the ^th County was
held Monday the ij^th Day ofOiiober, where there was not anyfiicb Mon-
day 14 ofOclober, by which the Outlawry was reverfed by Pnfot, with-

out any Writ of Error. Theloal's Dig. of W^rirs, lib. 11. cap. 4. S. 25.

cites 39 H. 6. Error 41.

18. It was agreed per Cur. That a Man pall not have any Plea upon S P. Ibid.

Capias Utlagatum, which foall avoid clearly the Outlawry againji all Per-^
ff--

<^if«

fons:, and therefore where Parcel of ihe. Jddttwn given by the Statute * Br'^uT
of I H. 5. is omitted, the Party is put to his Writ of Error. Theloal's gary,' pi. :jl.

Dig. of Writs, Lib. 11. cap. 4. S, 18. cites Mich. *39 H. 6. i. and 12 H. cite.vS.G—

6. 8. and fays this Cafe was agreed by the Court. ^- P- ^'' Er

.

. .. 'oi'i pi. ic^.

cites 19H. 6. I. but fays a Man may have Plea which does not difprove the Outlawry clearly, as to fuy

that there is another Perfon of the fame Name &c. If the County be omitted in the Addition
and he comes the fame Term that the Exigent is return'd, the Outlawry fliall be annuU'd without Writ
of Error. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. 11. cap. 4. S. 10. cites Hill. S H. 6. 3S. and 11 H. 6. 67. "»

H. 6. 45. and 57 H. 6. it), but cites Mich. 5 E. 4. 116. contra.
"

19. Certiorari iffued to the Coroners of the County &c. to certify if any For if a

Outlawry was againji 'T. C. and to certify what, when, and how ; and ^^^^ ^'^ '"*-

Matter of Outlawry was certilied, and this was fent into C. B. by Mit- ^pj^jj't"'

timus, which was that the faid T. C. at the 5th County of &c. held at ;.,.« ';!/£•* /-

fuch
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gent, uitb- fuch d Place in the County aturelaid, was demanded in Afliion upon the

cut mote Pro- g^atute ot 8 H. 6 in C. B. by A B. and he did not appear, by which it

tefi, and
^^^^ awarded that he fliould be outlaw'd, and Capias Utlagatum was

com'-"Ttlie awarded ; and alter came Jenney, and fiiid that the Outlawry is not

Day of the good ; for it does not appear when the ^h County was held^ nor m what Ac-
Return of

figfi ffjg Outlawry was prommiccd^ nor that Exigent was awarded ; therefore
the Eni-

jj. ^j^ji {jg intended that no Exigent was awarded, and pray'd Superfe-

ffter', he"^ '^^^'^^i
becaufe Erronice emanavit. And by the beft Opinion, ttjhali be taken

fliall' not ihe heft for the King, and that Exigent was awarded, and that the 4 Cotm-

levcrfe it, ^^^y ^.f,-g i^^i^j^ and he demanded at them, and that it was upon a certain

^f^p^.^'" Original ; and if it was otherwife, yet it is good till it be reverfed by Er-

andnot"bV '>'or '> ^^^ ^^ cannot be otherwife red'refo'd than by W^rit of Error. Er.

%^ay of Utlagary, pi. 45. cites 5 E. 4. 116.

AnCwer;
For this is good for ihe King. Ibid.

20. If a Man by Exigent be demanded twice in the Time of one King,

and three times in the Time of another King, and thereupon outlaw'd, this

is reverfible by Writ ot Error, becaule the W^rit was abated in Fa£i by

the Death ot the King ; but not by Plea. Theloal's Dig. of Writs,

Lib. II. cap. 4. S. 26 cites Mich. 7 H. 7. 5.

21. Note that if a Man be outlaw'd in B. R. without Original, this may
be reverfd there the fame Term, and contra in anothr Term j for there the

Farty is put to his Writ of Error, for the Outlawry is not void. Br. Ut-

lagary, pi. 78- ^ites 11 H 7. 4.

S. C. cited 22.' An Inditimeni for Murder was found againft E. and an Exigent
II Rep. 41. awarded, hnt he died ; lb that he was not convifted or attainted. His
a. in ^iU Executors brought a Writ of Error to reverfe the Award of the Exigent,

Jky! ft was*' becaufe the King being intitled by Matter of Record, the Exigent mult

adiud!;ed be avoided by Matter of as high a Nature ; and iince the VV^ords of the
that The General Writ of Error are (Si Judicium inde redditum lit) which it was
^'''^ °^

not in this Cafe, they Ihall have Special IVrit reciting all the Special Afat-

H«°becaufe ter, as by the Precedent appears. 5 Rep. 1 1 1. a. in Foxley's Cafe, cites

by 'the 18 H. 7. B. R. Eaton's Cde.

E.\igent his Goods and Chattels were forfeited, tho" the principal Judgment never was given.

Theloal's 23. If a Man is return''d outlaw'd, and it does not appear that it was per

I^'g °^ Judicium Coronaf the Defendant Ihall avoid it by way of Plea, without
Writs, Lib.

\yj-it of Error j and yet in London the Recorder gives the Judgment

s'a^citts upon the Outlawry by Cullom, and the Coroner often is no: prefent. Br.

S.c- Utlagary, pi. 31. cites 21 H. 7. 33.

Judgment
in Outlawry was Idea ter fudiciiitJi A. B. & C Jrniiper' but emits Corcnalor and alfo the Words Comi-

tatiis prxdiili. The (iouft held clearly that both were Error; but the Doubt wa^, if it fl-sould be re-

verfed before Writ of Error brought. Mountague thought it fhould, becaufe there is not any Judg-
ment; for Armigeri cannot pronounce an Outlawry, and there Cin:iot be Error in Judgment where no

Judgment i.':. Hut Doderidge and the Prothonotary faid it ought to be avoi.led by Writ of Error by the

Couple of the Court, tho" Judgment be void ; and fo a Superfedeas was brought to flay the Execution

till Error be brought and the Judgment avoided. Palm. 45. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Anon,

24. An Outlawry in B. R. cannot be reverfed by Plea, but ought to

be by Writ of Error, it was fo held by the Julticesi and the Clerks
laid that fo w as the Courfe always. Cro. E. 274. pi. 2. Hill. 34 Eliz.
B. R. in Marfh's Cafe.

25. When one is malicioufly and vexatiou/Iy outlawed in private, who
appears daily, and may be taken, we uliaally reverie the Outlawry upon
Motion

i
per Wythcns. Comb. 19. Pafch. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

26. Exceptions were taken to an Outlawry of Baron and Feme ; ift, be-
caufe the VV iie cannot be outlaw'd, but waived, sdly, becaufe it zc/^j

Co;i/paruit
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Comparuit Jor Companiaiint. Ic was doubted whether this Outlawry
inight be jat ajide by way of Extept ons on a Motion. The Clerks of the

Court afHrm'd that by the Courib oi the Court in thefame Term it might,
but not in another, without a Writ of Error. The Court bail'd him i

but faid lie nnift appear in Perfon next Term, and (o alfiga his Errors.

3 Bulft. 212, 213. Trin. i4jac. Anon.

27. R. was oudaw'd for Felony before the General Pardon, which par-
don'd both the Outlawry and the Felony. The Lord entered upon his Lands
for an Efcheat, (it feems it was before the Pardon) fo that he was fain to

bring a VVrit of Error to reverfe the Outhivvry, that he might be rellor'd

to his Lands. Freem. Rep. 369. pi. 476. Trin. 1674. ^^^ K.ing v.

Richards.

28. In Doiver &c. the Tenant pleaded in Abatement., that in fuch a

Term he ftied the Demandant., per nomen de Jane Draycote tunc ntiper de L.

in Com. D. and Ihe not appearing, //.?e zvas waived Sc tinde petit Judicium
&c. The Demandant replied.^ that Die impetrationis brevis Originalis,

upon v\ hich the Outlawry was had, She was commorant at S. in Oxford-

Jhire, and traverfed thatJbe w.ts co?nmorant then at L. aforefaid. And upon
a Demurrer to this Replication it was inlifted for the Tenant, that tho'

the Outlawry might lor this Reafon be erroneous, yet it was not void,

nor voidable, but by Writ of Error, or by Averment upon the Outlaw-
ry Roll by the Party, who ought to come in in Cuitody, and not by the

Plea of the Party in this Collateral Atlion. And the Court held the Re-
plication not good, and that the Matter of it was not pleadable in this

Collateral Action, and that the Outlawry Ihall be in Force till reverfed

in a proper Manner. Lutw. 39. Hill, n W. 3. Draycote v. Curfon.

(H. b) Reverfed. In refpe^t o^ Jppeara?2ce ox Snpcr-

feckas.

I. T^ /tJmpcrnor in Appeal was put in Exigent by Default of the Party, gj. Uji^g^,

|\'J_ who rendered himfelf, and inade Fine, and it was not inrolPd-j and ry-, pi.
8°

after the Exigent was retxirnd ontlaw'd, and the Defendant brought Su- cites S. C

perfedeas feard, and Writ of Error to annul the Outlawry, and the
A-.-?/

J_f^^'»"P='-'e-

was broken, and bore Date in thefame Term in which he was ontlazij'd, but
kites' S.c'

icwas before the Outlawry pronounced, and the VVriting well known, and

the Seal in Part of the Point well known, and therefore the Outlawry

was reverfed, and he reftored, and fo it feems the Superfedcas was never

delivered to the Sheriff'. Br. Error, pi. 40. cites 8 H. 4. 7.

2 If a Man be outlaw'd where he has Superfedcas, it is Error. Br. S P. where

Error,pl.48. citesiiH.4.34.
"^^S:::^'

ao of July, and the Superfedcas hore Date the 15 July, and pray'd that the Oulawry be an'null'd, and

the Plaintiff being demanded, and making Default, the Court awarde.l that he take nothing by his

Writ, and Defendant had Reftitution of his Goods. Br. Utlawry, pi 5 cite.s 7 H. 4. i.

In fuch Cafe he (hall anlVer, and the Outlawry fliall be held as null. Br. Utiagary, pi. 14. cites 12

H. 4. 18. Per Hanke. S. P. Br. Utiagary, pi. 21. cites 19 H. (J. 44.

3. In Trefpafs it was in a manner agreed, that where Exigent ijues. If before the

and "the Defendant fues Superfedcas, and does not deliver it to the Sheriff,
JJ//^'";£^

and he is outlaw'd after, yet this fliall not grieve him, by reafon ot the &<-. the De-

Superfedeas. Br. Utiagary, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 4. 27. fendant pur-

chafes a Su-

perfedcas but does not deliver it to the Sheriff before the Quinto Exaftus ; yet if he is return'd out-

law'd, it 'fliall be reverfed for chat Reafon. Mo. -,. pi. 19';. Trin. 6 i.\h.. Anon.

5 G 4. Error
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4. Error was affign'd, that where 2 Capias's ad Satisjaciendiim ijjued

agatnft J. S. and upon this 2 Exigents^ and the Defendant was outlaw'dj

notwithjlanding Stiperfedeas of Record^ and the Sheriff return'd that the Su~

perfedeas was deliver d to him before the $th County ; and alfo it was alleged

by Matter m Fall, that the Siiperfedeas was delivered to the Sheriff before the

Sth County; and for this Cauie the Outlawry was reverfed. Quod nota.

S>i. Error, pi. i55- cites 5 E. 4. 5.

5. The Sheriff' returned upon the Exigent before the 5th County, that

the Defendant bad delivered him a Siiperfedeas ; and thereupon a Certio-

rari iflued to the Coroners, who returned that the Defendant had not ap-

pear'd, nor produc'd any Superiedeas, but was outiaw'd; yet the Super-

fedeas being of Record, the Juftices held the Outlawry void. Mo. 73.

pi. 199. Trin. 6Eliz. Anon.

6. Plaintiff having commenc'd a Proceeding to Outlawry again (l Defen-

dant, Defendant gave Notice to Plai?itiff'that he had appeared^ and obtained

a Siiperfedeas to the Exigent. Plaintifffearch'd at the Compter^ andno Sii-

perfedeas being allowed there. Defendant was returned OiitLiw'd, who moved
to fet alide the Outlawry. On ihewing Caufe Defendant alleged he had
entred an Appearance with the Exigenter ; but that appeared to be un-

neceflary, and a Novel Impolition by the Exigenter, whofe Appearance-

book is two Yfars old only. The Court held that the Siiperfedeas is in

itfeif an Appearance, if delivered to the Sheriff' before the Return of the Exi-

gent ; but that not having been done in this Cafe, Defendant is regularly

outlaw 'd. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 224. 225. Mich. 11 Geo. 2. Peach

V. Wadland.

(I. b) Revers'd for what. Variance.

I. TTJOrt. faid that an Outlawry was revers'd lately, becaule it was

loarsDi<^^" Jl^ Dockwra, 'xn^Qitd oi Dockawre. Br. Variance, pi. 90. cites 2

x

of Writs° H. 6. 7.

lib. II. cap. 2. A Man was nantd A. in the Original, and B. in the Exigent ; where-
4- S 29- c""

fore, by Opinion of the Court, it is Error, becaufe there was not any
Mich. 12

.

Qj.jgjj^jjj which warranted the Exigent againll B^ Brook fiys it feems to

him that this was in the Name of Baptifm, and not in the Sirname i and

therefore clear Matter. Br. Error, pi. 172. cites 16 E. 4. 9.

3. In the Original the Perfon outlaw 'd was named Launcelot, and in

the Exigent Lancelot. The Outlawry was revers'd. Cro. E. 50. Mich.

28 & 26 Eliz. B. R. Lancelot v. Jolins.

4. In 'Trcfpafs by G. againfl: S. the original Writ, and all the judicial

Procefs thereupon, are diretfed Vice-Corn. Wigorn. and in the Filacer s Roll in

the Margin., it is Hereford ; and in the Body of the Roll it is Et praedift.

G. obtulit fe quarto Die poll. Et vicecomes modo mandat quod priedift.

S. non elt inventus &c. Ideo prseceptum eft Vicecom' &c. and at the

Capias returned, it is entred in the i?o// as before, viz. Hereford; whereas

the Capias is directed Vicecom' Wigorn' as it ought to be. Day was

given to maintain the Outlawry, and a Recordacur of what Ellate the

Roll was in then, lor Doubt of Amendment by Rafure &c. was made
at the Prayer of the Defendant's Counfel. 2 Le. 120. pi. 166. Hill. 30

Eliz. C. B. Grove v. Sparre.

5. Error to reverfe an Outlawry in Trefpafs. ill. The Plaintiffin the

Original was named Barnes, and in the Exigent, Bernes ; fo an (c) lor

Qa') Gawdy held it no Error, becaufe it was in the Name of the Plain-

tiij;
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ti/F. Fenner contra j tor the Exigent iliued at the Suit ot a wrong Per-

Ibn. zdly. Tht Original was BlabaiwA^ and the Exigent was £/ada; and
this was held a plain Variance, and the Outlawry revers'd. Cro. Eliz.

240. pi. 10. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Ellden and Page v. Barnes.

6. The Defendant was indited by the Name of W. J. George^ and in

the Exigent he was named IV. George^ leaving out
J.

And upon a Writ of
Error to reverfe this Outlawry, Coke Ch. J. held it apparent Error.

Roll Rep. 313. pi. 23. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. The King v. George.

7. Error aiiign'd was, bccaule in the original Writ, and all the Pro- Palm. 122.

ceedings, ihe is nawed Agnes Gargrave of Kingfley in Comitat. Ebor. And ^- ^- ^}y^

in the Exigent ihe is named Ntipcr de Ktngjky. This was held to be ^3^5^.'^^"'

Caufe ot Reverfal. Cro. J. 576. pi. 4. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. Gargrave grave de
V. Markham. Kmjly in-

ftead of
KimrJIy ; and that this Variation in the Letter (g) made it Error, and for that Reafbn it was re-

vers'd.

(K. b) Revers'd for what. IFrong Abhnzitatton.

I. /'^NE outlaw'd moved to reverfe the Outlawry upon thefe Excep-

V^ tions. ill. Inrtead oi Froxim. there is ufcd Px. tor an Abbre-
viation of it, without any Dap. 2dly, Inftead of Infra fcr. the Abbre-
viation of Infra fcriptam, there is ufed //{/r^r /r. And for thele Excep-
tions it was qualh'd. Scy. 182. Mich. 1649. Cofwell's Cafe.

2. ^V. was outlaw'd in an Aftion of Trefpals. It was moved to re-

verfe the Outlawry, becaule in the Exigent ic was Utlefi. being put for an
Abbreviation of Utlagatus ejl ; and upon this Exception it was revers'd

Sty. 227. Trin. 1650. Cullodes Libert. &c. v. Wtiice.

See the Statute of 4 Geo. 2. cap. 26. and 6 Geo. 2. cap. 14. as to

Abbreviations.

( L. b) Revers'd for what. Fnlje Latin.

I. TyRror to reverfe an Outlawry. The Error affign'd was, becaufe

r , the Capias was Efte Edmundo yinderfcn, (o as T. was wanting

;

for the 'tejte is the Warrant of the Writ ; and fo it is of judicial Writs
;

and theretbre the Outlawry was revers'd. Cro. Eliz. 592.pl. 31. Mich.

39 &:4o Eliz. C. B. Grondy v.Ifcharn.

2. Error to reverie an Oatlawry in Debt after Judgment. The firll

Error affign'd was, becaufe the U'rit of Exigent being direifed to the She-

riffs of the City of Lincoln, the Writ is Quod C^/>/(7j corpus ejus, ita quod
Habeas Corpus ejus ; whereas they being 2 Sheriffs, the Writ ought to

have been Capiatis (J Habeatis. Sed non allocatur i tor they both be but
cne Officer to the Court j and altho' in the End of the Writ it is Ita quod
Habeatis ibi hoc breve, yet there is no Repugnancy j for it is good both

p^i,,, ,jj
Ways. Cro. J. 576. pi. 4. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. Gargrave v. Markham. s.C. and'

3. Another Error alllgn'd was, becaufe the Writ mentions ^iias re-5.?.

cupcravit vcrfis eum^ where it ought to have been earn : And it was held
that this was fufficient Caufe to reverfe the Outlawry. Cro.

J. 576. 577.
pi. 4. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. Gargrave v. Markham.

4. And
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4. And another Error affign'd was, that it was Injra tioninata inrtead
of Intra mmtnata, [an N. lor an M.] and therefore it was revers'd
Palm. 122. S. C.

5. And another Error was Wamata for Waviata ; and therefore it was
revers'd. Ibid. S C.

h'o's^C
^- ^" Outlawry was revers'd, becaufe the Writ was Pracipimiis tibi

5 • where it lliould be PraEcipimus vobis, it being to the Sheriffs of London'
Het. 93. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. Anon.

7. One was oudaw'd after Judgment in Eebt ; Exception was taken
that the Writ to the Sheriff was Pr^tcipipinms vobis, inilead of Pr^cm-
mtis t'obis, and the Tear of the Lord is m Figures. Roll Ch.

J. faid If
the Word be Pracipipimus, then there is no Command to the Sheriff -^ot
that Word lignifies nothing j therefore let the Outlawry be revers'd
and Judgment affirmed. Sty. 334. Trin. 1652. Griffith v. Thomas

'

And ibid. 8. Outlawry tor Trefpals was revers'd, becaufe it was Utlezatusefi for

iX. waT'
Utlagatus. Lev. 164. Palch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. The King vSvorL.

i-evei-fed for the fame between the ^m^ anD ^lepter ; and another alfo between the Mn^ ailD CDhi-
Ij>, for the fame Caule. " vluiu-

See the Statute of 4 Geo. 2. cap. 26. and 6 Geo. 2. cap. 14. for Pro-
ceedings to be in Engliih.

(M. b) Reverfed for what. Error hi the Procefs ami
Proceed h?o;s.o

I. T N Trefpafs, it was agreed that if a Man be ontlaw'd where a Capias
Its wanting, he Ihall reverfe the Outlawry by this Omiffion of Procefs

Br. Omiffion, pi. 6. cites 3 H. 4. 5.
'

2. Want of Warrant of Attorney of the Plaintiff'm a Suit in which the
Defendant is oudaw'd is Error. Br. Error, pi. 4^ cites n H
4- 34-

Outlawry 3. Where the Exigent bears Tefte before the ^b Day of the Pluries Ca~

f:;:X^ ^'^^ '^ '^ ^"°^: ^^- ^rror, pi. 48. ekes 1 1 H. 4. 34.

"^

Exigent, and before the ^th Bay is Error. Br. Jours, pi. -.cites ^3 H. 6 42.

4. T'refpafs again/ fwo, the one came by Bijirefs and pleaded Not Guilty
and was joiind Guilty, and the other :s outlawed upon Exigent where no
Pltmes Capias is return''d j this was held Error by Radford. Br Error
pi. 54. cires 9 H. 5. 9.

'

'

5. Debt againft two who were outlaw'd, and brought Writ ofError ht-
caufe /^f Premtljes of the Original was Pr^cii-^e both quodReddant 40I. bv joint
Praecipe, and all the Relt was Praecipe the one quod reddat 20 1 and
Praecipe the other qnod reddat 20 1. and therefore the Outlawry was re-
verfed. Br. Error, pi. 67. cites 7 H. 6. 27.

6 A Man was indited of <Trefpnfs by the Name of J. N. of D. See of
Trefpafs ^owtf Die j^ovis proximo pojl diem Pcntecoftes', and it was alfigned
tor Error that the Day is not certain, for all the Week is Pentecoji. Et non
allocatur; lor the Day ol Pentecolt is the Lord's Day only ; by which
he jaid that in the County arc D. magna, and D. parvj, dbfque hoc that

.
there ts any D. in thefame County isitbout Addition ; Prill. And the Opi-
nion ot the Court was, that it lliould be reverfed. It feems that the Party,
was outlaw d upon the Indiftment ; lor fuch Exception of the Vill is not
good

:
It a Man appears and pleads, and be condemned, he cannot af-

lign It tor Error alter, as it feems ; for of Matter in Fa6t, if he aopcars
he ought to plead it. Contra where he is outlaw'd, or lofes by DeHiult.

Xote
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c^p:^

Note a Diverlity as it feeins, but in this Point 35 H. 6. and 5 E. 4. vary.

Br. Error, pi. 69. cites 7 H. 6. 39.

7. In Dck the Exigent tvas returned OB. j'rinit. and the Defendant re-

turned oiit/azv'd at the sth County held the 1 ith Day ofjfuh', ivherc thejirfi

Day of the Return was the loth Day of July^ andjo Outlawry after the

frjr Day pajfed and before the id Day, at which it is ufed to certify the
Return ; and yet ill, and theretbre the Outlawry was reverled for this

Dctault. Br. jours, pi. 84. cites 31 H. 6. 6.

8. Capias was return d Non eil inventus without more, and no Name
of the Sheriff put to the Writ, and upon this the Defendant was outJaw'd,
and therefore, per Cur. it is Error, and iliall be reverfed. Br. Error, pi.

2. cites 26 H. 8. 3.

9. In the Writ of Exigent no Place was mentioned where the Sheriff was S. C. cited

to have the Body, fo that he cannot know into what Court to bring the ^^''^ TV in

Body. And upon this being affign'd for Error a Judgment was reverfed. ^crv
°^

Cro. E. 104. pi. II. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Csefiir v. Stone. Englifh/
and ftates it

tlwt a Capias iffued out of C. B. in this Form, vi?. Ita quod habeas Corpus ejus Coram Jufticiariis omit*
ting (upiid VVeftmonalterium) and this was reverfed for Error.

10. Judgment was given in Debt againji A. andB. and a Ca. Sa. ijfued

againji A only, and he was outlaw'd, and afterwards brought Error to

reverfe the Outlawry ; and becaufe it ought to have been awarded a-

gainll both, the Court reverfed the Outlawry. Cro, E. 648. pi. 3. Hill.

41 Elii. B. R. Beverly v. Beverly.

11. Judgment in Debt for 80 /. the Sheriff levied 20 /. part by Fi.fa. on
the Goods of the Defendant, and return d the fame on Record, but non
ConiVat by the Record, whether the Plaintiff had received it, or no } af-
terwards the i'latntiff'fued forth a Ca. Sa. for the whole 80/. upon which
the Defendant was outlaw'd; but it was reverfed by a Writ of Error,
becaufe it appear'd on the Record, that the Execution was already made
for 20 1. part of the 80 i. fo that the Ca. Sa. ihould have been but for

the 60 1. Goldsb. 148.pl. 70. Hill. 43 Eliz. Anon.

12. One outlaw'd tor not repairing a Bridge, was named in the In-

diclment and Exigent W. R. Miles de Comitatu Middlcfcx, whereas ic

lliould have been de (^fuch a Place) in Comitatu Middkfex, and fo allege

fome Place certain within the County ; and tor that Caufe the Outlawry
was revers'd. Cro. J. 6i6. pi. 2. Trin. 19 Jac. B. R. Sir William
Read's Cafe.

13. Error was affign'd to reverfe an Outlawry, for that the Exigent ^^'^^-'^i-^.

was returned on the fame Day it bears Date, which ought not to be ; and ?^°'
f:

^•

for this Caufe it was revers'd. Cro. J. 660. pi. 10. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. pJared i'rf'

Archer v. Dalbie. the Record,
and is Error,

becaufe the Party has all the Day to come in upon the E.vigent, and render himfelf ; and the Outlawry
was revers'd by Agreement of all the Juftices.

14. An Outlawry for High Treafon was revers'd, upon the Exception

that it did not appear where the Jirjt Court was held. 12. Mod. 542. Trin.

13 W. 3. The King v. Yates.

15. The Error affign'd to reverfe an Outlawry was, becaufe in the Se-

cundo Exact, it does not appear where the County Court was held ; and for

that Reafon it was revers'd. 11 Mod. 173. pi. 15. Eaft, 7 Ann. in B. R.
The Queen v. Cope.

5 H (N. b) Re-
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(N. b) Revers'd for what. Error in the Proclamations.

'

I- A N Outlawry was revers'd, becaufe the Writ of Pro<r/«?«i7?/o;/^;rf

tT^e the" -^^ not mention to what Sheriff the Defendant poiild render htmfelf. D,

Cafe in
2o6. a. pi. lo. Mich 3 & 4 Eliz. in Cafe of Eelly v. Alger, fays fuch

Bendl. 14. Precedent was Ihewn in H. 8th's Time.
pl. 1 5. Mich.

26 H. S. Baniftei- v. Godley.

D. 206 a. 2. A Procla?natioft was direOied to the Sheriff againfl: J. H. and the

- &° El'"^
M'ric was returned fall Die ad Comttattim meiim tenturn in the Shnehall

S. P ©flip ^''- P^'oclamationeni feci, ac eodem Die adGeneralem Sejftonem ^c. Procla-

i). .iHgor/ mattonem feci &c. This was pleaded in Reverfal of the Outlawry, be-
where the caufe thele Proclamations were made atone Day, whereas the Writ was
Outlawry

(^tribus feparalibus Diebus &c.) And the Sheriff was amerc'd 40 s. for

wkho^iu*^* his ill Return. Goldsb. iii. pi. 17. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz.. Anon.
Writ of
Error, becaufe thofe Words (Fa6b' tribus feparalibu-s Diebus, unde una Proclamatio Sec.) were omit-
ted by the Negligence of the Exigenter ; fo that the Writ did not bear any Scnfe according to tlie In-
tent of the Statute of H. 6. Bendl. 88. pl. 137. Hill. 3 Eliz. S. C the Pleadings, and Outlawry re-

vers'd.

3. Error aflign'd was, becaufe there was not any Proclamation in the

County where Jhe inhabited: Sed non allocatur ; for it is not nccc[fhry in an
Exigent after Judgment^ when fhe once appeared, but upon the firftPro-

cefs only. Cro.
J. 576. 577. pl. 4. Trin. 8 Jac. in B. R. Lady Gargrave

V. Gervafe Markham.

(O. b) Revers'd for what. Jn general.

I. 5 £. 3. caf. i3.T?Nai£ls, That none fhall avoid an Outlawry by the

\} i Sheriff's untruly certifying Imprifonment.
Br. Error, 2. Outlawry was revers'd, becaufe the Defendant was outlawed upon
pl. 56. cues

jfi^^^pigiif ^p^.y Charter ofPardon granted to him by the King i and there-

fore the Outlawry upon lndi6lment revers'd. Quod nota. Br, Utlagary,

pl. 16. cites 9 H. 5. 14. 15.

3. Judgment in Outlawry was Ideo per Judicium A. B. and C. Armi.-

ger\ but omits Coronator\ and alfo the Words Comitatus pr£di[li, the

Court held clearly that both were Error. Palm. 43. Mich. 17 Jac.

B. R. Anon.

4. An Outlawry was revers'd, becaufe the Time when the Court was
/aid to be held was in Figures. 2 Keb. 128. pl. 83. Mich. 18 Car. 2.

B. R. The King v. Tufton.

5. Error was aflign'd of an Outlawry, that it was Per Judicium Co'

ronatorum, and doth not fay Domini Regis: Sed non allocatur, adly.

It was 4fo. exa^. ad Com. meum apud Weflminfler, and doth not fay ad

Com. meum Middlefex i which Per Cur. is Error. 2 Keb. 157. pl. 43.

Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Abrahall.

6. On a Motion to fet alide an Outlawry, the Court held that the

Defendant's own Affidavit of his being a vi/ible Per/on, without a like Affi-

davit
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davit by his Neighbours, is noc a lufficient P'oundiuion to let alide an Ouc-
lavyry. Rep. ofPraft. in C. B. 151, Trin. 11 & 12 Geo. 2. Bennec v.

SIcinnerand Sydenhiam.

(P. b) Reverfal againjl one. In ^what Cafes another fiall
take Advantage thereof, and How.

I. T70«r were outlawed in Trefpafs, and the Exigent was not returned, and
j[,y ,

JP one came and had Writ to certify the Outlawry, and had it certified, cites S. C
and had Charter of Pardon and Scire Jacias againjl the Plaintiff' -^ and the

Sheriff return''d him dead, and he went quit, by which the others came
ajter with Pardon, and went quit by this Return of Death, without Scire

facias againft the Plaintiif. Quod nota ; but this Cafe is noc in the
printed Book. Br. Utlagary, pi. 66. cites 7 H.4. 30. and 9 H. 4. i.

3- 7-

2. jiffife by 2 againjl 2, who were outlaw'd upon Capias pro Fine, and Br. En-or,

Exigent upon it, where the Diffeifin was found with Force ; and one De- ^}\?^' !!;""

fendant brought Error, becaufe Diffeifin with Force zvas pardon d by Parlia- \ p ^v
^

ment ; and it was not inquired whether the Diffeijin was after the Pardon, Gafcoigne.

or not, therefore Error, and the Party Plaintiffwarn''d, & nil dicit ; and Sut Bi-ook

therefore the Outlawry was revers'di and after the other Defendant brought ^^X^
Qu^src

other Writ of Error upon the fame Error, And the Outlawry was J'^wj'''^'
it fcems diey

without warning the Plaintiff -^ for he is ejlopp'd by the Nihil dicit againjl are fevci-al

the Jirjl, becaufe it is of one and the fime Difleilin ; and alfo the Out- Outlawiies

lawry is but the * Suit of the King ; Quod nota. Br. Elloppel, pi. 57. i",
^^^^'

cites 7 H. 4. 40. itirbutup-
on one and

the fame DilTeifin, and tliey at the firft did not maintain the Diffeifin to be after the Pardon, and £<i

cannot maintain it now. Br. Uthigary, pi. 6. cites S. C.
* Wheie the Writ of Error is of the Outlawry only, it is the Suit of the King only ; and therefore

the P.ii-ty (hall not be warn'd. But nuhere the IVrit of Error is of the Outlawry, and of the Judgment, the

Party fliall be warn'd. Br. Utlagary, pi. 6. cites S. C,

3. It was adjudg'd, that where 3 are outlaw'd in the fame Suit jointly,

if the Outlawry be reverfed for Matter apparent at the Suit of any of
them, the others fliall take Advantage of this Reverfal. Theloal's Dig.

of VV^rits, Lib. i. cap. 15. S. 21. cites Hill. 21 H. 6. fol. 30 & 31. and

T. 8. fol. 2. Utiawry 17.

4. Debt againjl 2 by feveral Praecipes, naming them of D. and. they

were outlaw'd, and the one was taken, and pleaded that Nofuch Vill, and

had Scire Facias againlt the Plaintiff, whofaid that there is fiich a Vtll,

a.nd found againfl the Plaintiff, and Defendant went quit. And after the

other Defendant was taken, and pleaded the fame Pica, and had Scire Fa-

cias againll the Plaintiff, who made Default, by which the Defendant

would have had Advantage of the firfl Record. Per Priiot, The King

pall not be concluded by thefrjl VerdiB
; for the King was not Party to it ^

nor this Defendant ihall not have Advantage of it, tor he is a Stranger.

And Laicon accorded; for by them the Plaintiff may rewrfe the Jirft

Record by Jttaint, and therefore it is not Reafbn that the other Defen-

dant, who was not Party, fliall have Advantage of this Record. Br.

Eftoppel, pi. 223. cites 33 H. 6. 51,52.
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((T b) Proceedhjgs and Vhndtngs after the Ontlawy

reverfed. How.

Br. Impvi- i. TT£ "who IS hi the Fleet upon Capias Utlagattira, at the Suit cf J. N.
fonmenr, pi J—|^ y^^// re7iiain there //// he has found Mainprife upon other Outla-is^ry
'''^""

at the Suit of W. A', if he prays it, notvvithllanding he has Charter of
Pardon. Br. Utlagary, pi. 17. cites 38 E. 3. 21.

^"'^'^^'^
2.. In Debt^ it' zh& D(fendant is out/aw'd, and afterwdrds purchafesChar-

arainll 4
^^'''

^f ^'^'''^cn, and Scire Facias agatnjl the Plaintiff'^ and pleads with the

they kvne PLiintift'to the Aclion, hefljall not be received afterwards tofre-ju that Pro-
cutla-a'd, avd cefs was dtfcofitinued^ tor that there were only 2 Capias's before the Exi-
/«eW their gent; per Opinionem. Thcloal's Dig. of W^rits, Lib. 14. cap. 11. S. 2.

Pardon and ClteS Hill. 3 H. 4. lO.

Scire Facias., and afterwards were received to abate the Writ, becaufe it was againjl \ by a joint Precipe, and
it appear d that another was bound with them, not named in the If'rit &c. For the Court faid they fhoulcj

have the Time Advantage now, as they ought to have before the Outlawry &c. Theloal's Dig of
Writs, Lib. 14. cap. 11 S 5. cites Palch. 12 H. 4. 21.

Br. Utlawry, j. He that reverfes an Outlawry of Felony fhall plead to the Felony^
pl. 1 0. cites

j^^^ j-^g^j j^j-,^ gQ q^j^. by ^hg Reverfal of the Outlawry ; for the IndiB-

Br. Corone ^''"'^ remains goon, notwithltanding the Reverfal. Er. Corone, pl. 27.

pl. 164. cites cites 9 H. 4. 3.

1 S E. 4. 9.

That he fliall be arraign'd upon the Indtftment. Ibid. pl. 143 cites 7 H. 7. 5. S. P. Br. Ut-
lagary, pl. 44. cit^'^S.C. He fh.ill a>:jvjer to the Felofiy, becatife it is the Suit cf the King. Br. Re-
fponder, pl. 5;. cites S. C. Cro. J. 464. pl. 1 2. Hill, i <; jac. B. R Carter's Cafe, S. P. -i Hawk.
Pl C 462. cap. 50 S. 17. favs it is agreed. That after an Outlawry of Treafun or Felony rcverled, the

Party Ihall be put to plead to the ladittment, for that Ihll remains good.

But where 4. A Man was outlaw'd notwithftanding a Superfedeas which he had
J. C. was lejore Outlawry pronounced, and came in Ferlon, and pray'd that the Out-

oudaw'd l<i^iT be reverled, and fo it was. Quod nota. And upon this the

\}hocam\ Plaintiff declared, and the Defendant imparl'd. And fo fee, that upon
in upon the the Reverfal of the Outlawry the Original remains good, and the Parties
Exigent re-

jj^^jj proceed. Br. Utlagary, pl. 74. cites 30 H. 6. 3.
turn d, and
peiv'd How he had Superfedeas &c. and had ciind .Mainprife, and this notivithfianding the Sheriff had re-

turn'd him outlaw'd, and pray'd that the Outlawry be reversed, and fo ir was, and was not compell'd te

anfwerto the other Suit, pendint^ in tie fame Court, as Prifoner; for it was t.iken there, that he who eoes by
Mainprife is no Prifoner ; per Cur. Quod nota. Br. Utlagary, pl. 35. cites 39 H. 6. 27.

Br.Utlaga- j-. If a Man be outlaw'd in Debt crTrefpafs at the Suit cfthe Party, and
r^, pl-44-

reverfes the Outlawry, he Ihall not be compel I'd to anfwer. Br. Re-
Cites o. vj- i" J- 1 ' T r

That where fponder, pl. 53. cues 7 H. 7. 5.

Outlawry
is reverfed in a perfonal Aftion, the Defendant (hall not anfwer. But upon aOjarter cf Pardon he
fliall anfwer upon the Original, by the Statute of 5 £. ; cap. 12. upon a Scire Facias. Contra at the
Common Law, and thisCafe of Reverfal is at the Common Law. Quod nota. Br. Refponder, pl. 55.
cites 7 H. 7. 5.

6. 21 Jac. 1. cap. i6. Enafts, That /;; all fuch Alstons as are direffed by
this Aif to be brought within certain j'nues therein limited, if the Defendant
be outlaw'd in the Suit, and after rc-verfe the Outlawry, the Plaintiff', his
Heirs, Executors, or Adminifirators may commence a new Athon within a
Tear afterfuch Outlawry fo reverfed, and not after.

". Aftion
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7. Aftion was laid, and Oudawry was in London. Upon Revcrfal the
Plaintiff may declare in tiny other County^ be the A6tion local or tranfi-

tory. 3 Lev. 245. Mich, i Jac. 2. C. B. VVhitwick v. Hovendon.
8. II one be outlaw''d by Procefs in an Information, and comes in and S. P. by Holt

reveries the Outlawry, he miifi plead Injiantcr to the Intonnation. i Salk ^''- -f- ^"'^

371. pi. 10. Mich. 7 W. 3. the King v. Hill. ^'"^''y

S. C. which was an Outlawry in an Information for fcndino; Children beyond Sea to be bred
Papills.

' '

9. H. was 0!ttlaw\{ in tivo A{fions, one of 10 1, and the other of 40 j. Ibid. C^ys,

and upon Reverlai of the Outlawry, the Court took Special Bail for the ^"'^ ''^=

Jirjl, and an Jppearance for the other, upon A&L S ^V^ & M. cap iS 2 ^'^'^°S'"-

Salk. 496. pi. 6. Mich. 10 VV. 3. B. R. Anon. '[^ll^Z
fuant to 31 Eliz. cap. 3.

10. If Outlawry be pleaded either in Bar or Abatement, and the Plain- ^ New Abr.

tx'X replies Niil tiel Record, and the Defendant has a Day given him tol^"^\
^'''•

bring in the Record, and /';/ the Interim the Plaintiff' removes the Record by in^the^vei'y
Writ of Error, and reverfes tbeOtctla'-ji'ry, tho' the Defendantfails in bring- identical

ing in the Record, yet this lliall not be fatal and peremptory on him; Words,

tor in the firft Cafe, hepall have Liberty to plead a nezv Bar; and in the

fecond, the Judgmentpall be only Refpondeas Ouffcr, becaufe his Plea was
a true Plea at the Time oi pleading it, and the Plaintiff was aflually

difabled from fuing, not having then his Liberam Legem. G. Hill, of
C. B. 162, 163. cap. 17,

(R. b) PJeadhigs in Support of the Outlawry, //; Ad~

vantage of the King, and his Intereft.

I. T^T S. of S. was taken by Capias Utlagatum at the Suit ofH. who Bj-. Scii-e Fl;-

y \ • faid that the Day of the Writ purcbafed he was dwelling at D.
"^^^^l

^'' ^''*-

and not at S. and pray'd Scire Facias agaiuji H. and had it, and the Sheriff and fays that

return d him dead ; by which it was maintained for the King, that he was in fuch a

converfant at S. prout &c. and yet Scire Facias was awarded againji the ^'''"^> -- ^
Executor of thefaid H. And the Prothonotary faid, that it is the firlt

De"f<lJ(J'jnf

Scire Facias that ever was awarded in this Cafe , For per Brian Clerk, pi-.,y*d Scire

if the Party Plaintiff had been Party to the Plea fupra, and it had been tVias-, and

found for the Defendant, the King had been concluded ; and the fame '""^
'^;

^"^

Law cf the Plaintiff, by his Intendment, if he pleads againit the King;
pl^c^^'and

and in this Cafe the Plaintiff lliall not be nonfuited for the Advantage the Alias

of the King i and that if the Plea fupra had been tried upon the Origi- wc-e re-

nal, nothing ftould be but to abate the Writ ; Per Brown, But here, j^^"''^ N'-

after Outlawry upon fuch Plea, they Ihall recover all, or ftall be
the'icht's

barr'd. And P. 15 E. 3. the Defendant was outlaw'd, and came by Ca- Serjeant

pias Utlagatum, and pleaded Mifnofmer of himfelf, and the Plaintiff maintained

confefs'd it, and nothing was done upon theConufance, becaufe it was in l'^^
Excep-

Difadvantage of the King. Br. Utlagary, pi. 23. cites 21 H. 6. 21. King°dwT
he was dwelling at S. and the Juftices faid that if he had purchafed Charter of Pardon, and had Scire

Facias, which was return'd Nihil, and the Alias fimiliter, the Charter Ihould have been allow'd. But
in the firft (^afe, if the Plaintiff was prefent, and would confefs the Exception that he was not of S yet

the Traverfe fhouM be accepted for the King. Br. Charters de Pardon, pi. 20. cites 22 H. 6, 7.

-Br, Utlagarv, pi. 24. cites S. C. Br. Prerogative, 24. cites 21 H. 6. 21.

5 I 2. Ciipia."'
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2. Capias Utlagarum agatnji J. N. of Hale^ who came 2.nA faid that

there is Ha/e, alias Hales, and Bomerhdk and Dovebale, and that he 'jjas

dwelling at Dovehale, ablque hoc that he was dwelling at Hale aforefaid, and
the Plaintiff maintain d his Writ, And the King's Serjeants would have

demurrdjor the King, becaiife the Defendant did not traverfe that there is

no Hale, only in the fame County. And per Laicon, The King has nothing

to do to demurs for he is not intided but by the Suit of the Party. And '

when the Party is content, the King has nothing to do ; as in Decies

tantum by W. M. the Detendant pleaded an ill Bar, and the Plaintiff

replied, and would not demur ; the King cannot demur s for he is inti-

tled only by the Party. And the Reporter agreed the Decies tantum i

for the King is not intitled before Judgment, but is intitled imme-
diately by the Judgment upon the Outlawry, therefore by him the King
may demur. But Laicon granted, that if the Plaintiff will make Default^

or coiifefs, there the King mayfpeak in it ; but contra where the Party does

his Duty ; for in the one Cale there may be Covin, and in the other not.

Br. Utlagary, pi. 33. cites 38 H. 6. i.

(S. b) Scire Facias. Necelfary in what Cafes. Af^d Pro^

ceedings and tkadifigs thereupon.

Br. Scire Fa- I. \ Man outlaw''d of Felony faid, that he was imprifon'd at the Time
cias, pi. 157. J~\_ of the Ootlawry, and it was averrd contra for the King, by
cues S, C.

•^vllich Scire Facias iffued to the Lords Mediate and immediate, who came
and averr'd the Imprifon7nent to he hy Covin, and the others e contra, and
Venire Facias iffued, and the Jtiry did not come, by which Procefs was con-

tinued thus, viz,. Jurat' inter W. de T. t? J- De^. qui fequittir pro Doniiiw rege

ponitur in refpeifii, making no mention of the Lords; and xhs Inquejt was
taken between IV. T'. and J. of F. qui fequitur &c. and one

'J.
Attorney of the

one of the Lords ; and it was found that he was imprifon'd by Covin, and
thtLords allegedDifcontintiance oJPrccefs, and by Judgment was awarded to

commence at the firjl Venire Facias, where this firlt iliiied out of the Court,

becaufe the Lords were now Parties. Br. Utlagary, pi. 40. cites 3^
Air. 17.

2. In Scirefacias upon Charter of Pardon upon Outlawry, the Defendant

cannot allege Difconttnuance nor Mifcontinuance of Procefs upon the Outlaw^

ry, in rcverjing thereof; for the Statute is, that they Ihall plead upon the

Original, lb that they Ihall not meddle with any Procefs. Br. Difcon-

tinuancede Procefs, pi 35. cites 3 H. 4. lo.

3. Where a Writ of Error is of the Outlawry only, it is the Suit oj' the

King only, and therefore the Party /hall not be warned ; but where the

Writ ot Error is of the Outlawry and of the Judgment, the Party Ihall be

warned. Br. Utlagary, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 4. 39.

4. Four were outlaw d in I'refpafs and the Exigent was not return''d, and

one came and had Writ to certify the Outlawry, and had it certified, and had

Charter ofPardon, and Scire facias againji the Plaintiff ; and ihc Sheriff re-

turned him dead, and he went quit, by which the others came after

with Pardon, and went quit by this Return of Death, without Scire facias

againlt the Plaintiff
j
Quod nota. Br. Utlagary, pi. 66. cites 7 H. 4. 30.

in the Written Book.

Br. Error, 5. Scire facias upon a Writ of Error to reverfe Outlawry, the Sheriff

pi. 44, cites return'd him, who recover d, dead, and the Outlawry was re\ erfcd without
S-C. warning the Executor i Quod nota. Br. Utlagary, pi. 9. cites 9 H. 4.

*• 3-

Br Scire fa- ^- ^ ^*" ^^^ outlaw'd ot Felony, aud alleged that he was in tie

cias, pi. 6S. King's Service at Burdeux at the 'Time of the Outlawry pronounced, and
had
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had Writ co the Mayor ol B. to tertily it, who certified accordingly ^ cites ,s. c^
by which he pray'd to be arraiyn'd, and could not, till * Scire facias *

^i'^^^^^^y

againlt the Lords mediate and immediate, which wan return'd that he^^^'-'l°"y,^

had fw Lord mediate nor imuicdlate^ and alter he was arraign'd of thercveriid\iU
Felony, and pleaded Not Guilty, Br. Tj tlagary, pi. lo. cites 9 H. Scire facia*

4. 3. againfl the

Lords medi-
ate iinA immediate is return d, whether the Party has Lands or not

; Quod nota ; And it was return'd that
there wtrc no Lords ;

for he had not any Land. Br. Utla|^ary, pi. 44. cites - H. 7. 5 Br. Scire
facias, pi. 165. citesS C. S. P^ Arg. Le. 526 in Marih'sCale. S. P. Where the Outlavtry was
for Murder ; Per Holt Ch. J. who laid that he had known Outlawries reverled witiiout fuch Scire fa-
cias, but that it was a dangerous Courfe ;

for tljo' the Lords mediate and immediate, when they are
fummon'd by fuch Scire f^tcias, could mt plead in Nulh eji erratum, nor bar the Keverfal of the Tud"--
mcnt, yet they may plead Releafes or Fines levied to them by the outlaived Perfon after the Outlawry, "n
Bar of Rcftit'ition ; but fince thcy3 cannot maintain the Judgment, fuch Scire Facias feems rather of
Caution than of Ncceflity ; Per Holt Ch. J. 1 2 Mod. 545. Trin. 13 W. 5. the King v. Young.—S. P
by Holt Ch. J. Comb. 372. Trin. S W 5. B. R. the King v. Taylor, who brought a Writof Error to
reverie an Outlawry of Murder committed iS Years ago; and aflign'd for Error that the County Court
was not held for the County ; and notwithftanding the Fatt was fo long ago, the Court refufed to bail
him in the mean Time.

7. One was outlaw'd of Felony, and the Party reverfed it by Writ A. was out-

of Error, and it was furmifed, that he had neither Land nor litntmtnt^iaw'd upon

and the Attorney General confeffcd it, by which he w^s difunjfed wtthotttfi""^ ^"'^'^^-

Sare facias to be awarded againlt the Lords mediate and immediate. Br.
'ilny^lnd'^^'

Scire facias, pi. 194. cites 4 E. 4. 9. brought five

Writs of
Error. Holt Ch J. faid, if he hath no Lands, and it is fug^efied on the Rolls that he hath none, in fuch
Cafe the Ailoriiey General may conjefs Error ivithut a Scire_ Facias to the Lords mediate and immediate, to

flacw Caufe why he Ihould not have Reftitution ; but if there are Lands, then there mull be fuch a
Scire facias. 2 Salk. 495. pi. 5. Hill. S W. 3. B. R. Arthur's Cafe. Ld. Raym. Rep. 154. S. C.
accordingly.

Where one came to reverie an Outlawry in a Cafe of Murder, upon Confejfwn of the Attorney General
that he had no Lands or Tenements, which Confeflion recited, that it fo appear'd to him on Affic»avits

;

the Outlawry was reverfed for the common Error, that the Court was not faid to have been held Pro
Com' without any Scire facias to the Lords immediate and mediate; and he was fent Prifoner to the Old
Bailey. 12 Mod 66S. Hill. 13 W. 3. the King v. Bifhop The Cunfeirion muft be on Record. Per
Holt Ch. J.

12 Mod. 54). Trin. 15 W. 3. the King v. Young.

8. He who is outla'wd by Name of C. Falter, where he fays that his Br. Mifnof-

Name is C. Walter, and is taken by Capias Utlagatum Ihall go by Main- '"'^'' ?'_"•

prife, and ihall have Scire jacias to try his Name. Br. Scire facias, pi. 2. Br^Utiaga^
cites 27 H. 8. II. pi. I. cites

s. C.

Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. I r cap. 4. S 3 cites S. C. So in Trefpafs againft J. Stoke, who was

oiitla-ju'd at the Suit of the Plaintiff, and taken by Cap Utlag. and faid that his Name is and was J Stokes

and not 'f
Stoke, and had Scire facias agamft the Plaintiff, who came n^dfiid, chat he was fowuv; by the

one Name and by the other ; And !b to Iflue. Br. Scire facias, pi. 1 36. cites I4£. 4. 16.

9. A Man was taken by Capias Utlagatum in Felony by Name of J. S. Br. Scire fa-

Gent. who faid that his Name is Jioman and not Gent, and fo is not this '^'^^> pi- 164.

Perfon "who is outlaw'd^ and had the Plea ; and becaufe it was in Appeal,
'^"^^ ^" *'•

Scire facias was awarded againft the Appellant, if he had any thing to

fay againft this Plea, and the Defendant isias let to Bail. Br. Utlagary,

pi. 42. cites 5 H. 7 16.

10. A. held Land of the ^neen, and was outlaw''dfor Murder. The^"^^^'f-

3tieen feifed the Land and gave it to B. and his Heirs. A. brought Error
cap

' *^^j'

and reverfed the Outlawry. Upon Reference to the 2 Ch. Juftices, they ip.'fays.^the

were of Opinion that A. might enter upon B. for there is not any Record S. P. has

now of the Attainder to intorce the Party to fue by Petition, but the Re- ^^^"
^Z^-

cord is utterly defeated 3 and cites 4 H.']. 11. 12. and 8 H. 4. 21. And ZlcC^it
Manwood and Peryam, agreed with this j for tho' an Office were found, oiTrc^ion

/•'f andFclonv.
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hepall not be put to his Scire facias to repeal the Patent before he enters.

And. i88. pi. 223. Anon.

1 1. The Court was moved that an Outlawry might be difcharged, be-

caufe it is now /i^rc/ciaW by the Atl of Oblivion; tor nocwithltandino- it

were not pardon'd if it were an Outlawry alter Judgment, except the
Monies due, lor which the Party is outlaw'd, be" paid to the Party, as

the Book ol 6 H. 7. t. 21. is, yet Outlawries before Judgment are par-

don'd i and belides the Parties here did lubmit to an Arbitrement touch-
ing the Matters in Dillerence between them, and an x\ward is made.
But the Court anfwer'd. That the Outlawry cannot be difcharged until the

Party have brought his Scire facias upon the Act. Sti. 348. Mich. 1652.
Ellis V. Pipin.

A. had been 12. In Error to revierfe an Outlawry in High Treafon., it was objefted
outlaw'd for ^hat there ought to be a Scire facias to the Lords mediate and immediate
High 7>-e.v-

i3gfQj-e tije Outlawry lliould be reverfed. But it was anfwer'd, that it

tam'd"from J^ not necellary in Treafon, becaufe the Forfeitures belong not to them,
the Crown but to the King ; and the Outlawry was reverfed. 4 Mod. 366. Mich. 6
a Writ of \\ . ^ JVJ. in B. R, the King and Queen v. Sir Tho. Armllrong.
Error to re-

•verfe this Outlti'-j.ry ; and the Attorney General had Orders to confefs in Court the Error aflign'd which
was an Error in KiB, viz. That he was outlaw'd by a wrong Jdditkn ; which the Attornev did accord-

ingly. Tiie Court was therefore pray'd, that the Uutlawry might be reverfed. But Parker Ch. J.
•was of Opinion, that tho' in Outlawry for Treafon there is no Need of Warning the Lords of whom
the Lands are held by a Scire facias before the Outlawry be reverfed, as mull: be done in Cafe of Fe/or:y,

becaufe in Treafon the Forfeiture is to the Crown ;
yet he faw no Reafon to diftinguifli between Oat-

//Jitj^ for FeloT:y and Outlawry for T'rer^fcn; for in Cafe of Treafon, where the Forfeiture is to the

Crovn, the Crown may grant thefe Lands to others, who ought to be heard, what they can fay for them
felves before they lofe their Lands. He thought therefore there fhould have been a Scire facias to the

I'ertenimts y and groiinded himielf pretty much on a Ca!e in H. 4. where there was a Scire facias to the

Tcrtenants ; and tho' this was an Outlawry for Felony, yet the King's being made immediate Lord.made
it all one as it it had been an Outlawry for Treafon ; and the Entry in Cafe of Felony, as may be feen

in Coke's Entries 5 iS. mentions the fuing out of a Scire facias, as a Thing of abfolute NecelTity, with-
out which the Judge could not reverfe the Outlawry. But on fearching into Precedents, it was
found, that in Fa£t in Outlawry tor Treafon there u'ed to be no Scire facias; and the Precedents being

fo, and it being a Suppofrtion not of NecelTity, that tlie Crown fliould grant thefe Lands and then cult

the Patentees by futlering a Writ of Error to be brought, the Outlawry was reverfed. lo Mod. 1S9.

Mich. i2,Ann. BR the Queen v. Stafford.

13. If one be fued to Outlawry afttrjiidgtnent^ there needs no Scirefa^^

cias to renew the Judgment alter the Vear and Day, becaufe being out-

law'd you may have Execution on his Erfeils at any Time on Behalf of

the King ; and there is no Occafion to give a legal Notice to him^ who is out

of the King's Protection. G. Hilt, of C. B. 14, ij. cap. 2.

(T. b) Reverfal. RejlituUon^ in what Cafes, and of

what.

i_
r~r~l H E Opinion of the Court was that one ontlaisi'd of frefpafs fhalL

\_ not, after Charter had, have Action oiAccount of Receipt after the

Outlawry. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. i. cap. 15. S. 9. Pafch. 28 E. 3.

92, and 93.

2. If a Man is outlaw'd, and the King gives his Goods, and after the

Yi'ingpardons and reltores hitn to his Goods, he Ihall not have Reltitution

of the Goods, which the King gave Mefnc between the Pardon and the

Reltitution. Br. Reltitution, pi. i8. cites 29 Alf. 34.

3- A
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3. A Man outlawed where he has Stiperfedeas bearing Date before the A Man out

Otitla-jary, ihail have Relticution of his Goods. Br. Kellitution, pi. 2. 'f'''/'•''«,?

lit
-^ u cmperjecieas

cues * 7 H. 4. I. Jdirutof
Error in B.R.

and the Seal of the Suierfedeas was broke, and the Date ivas before the Oiitlaiiry pronounced ; and bccaufc

the If rithig and Hand •was kncwn, and the Print of the Seai well known, he was icllored, und the Out-
law ry aninill'd. Br. Kcftitution, pi. z;. cites S H. 4. 7.

* Br. Utlagary, pi. 5. cites ii. C.

4. The Property of the Chatties of one outlaw'd fiall be in the King by

the Outlawry^ and he fhall not have Rcltitucion ot' thefe Goods by his

Charter ofPardojiy but ihail be only reltored to the Law ; Per Rickhil.
But there, becaufe fhe was Covert when ihe was ouciaw'd with her Ba-
ron, who is now dead, Ihe had VVrit of Reltitution ot her own Goods.
Theloul's Dig. of Writs, lib. i. cap. 15. S. 12. cites Mich. 7 H.
4. 76.

5. A Man outlaw'd of Felony reversed it by Error, and had Seire facias

againfl the Lords mediate and immediate^ and againll the Tertenants, and
was reltored per Judicium. Br. Relticution, pi. 28. cites 11 H. 4. 53.

6. In Appeal, if the Defendant upo/i Exigent is returned Cept Corpus where

it // ould be Exigi feci, and he appears and pleads N'ct gtiilty, and is acquit-

ted, then^by the Reporter, tho' lie Ihali not recover Damages, becaufe the

Original was good,notvvi[hltanding the Return was ill, yet he ih.ill rehave

his Goods, becauie it is Error. Qusre how ; for it feems helhall not have

Writ of Error, becaufe he appear'd and pleaded, and was not outlaw'd.

Br. Reltitution, pi. 8. cites 9 H. 5. 2.

7. A Man was tnditled of the Murder of one 1'. N. and Capias ifflied, Br Error, pi.

and the King pardoned him all that in him was, and all his Goods and Pof- 5^ cites .S. C.

fijjions, and after this he was outlawed, and the Outlawry revers'd by
V\ rit of Error 3 and he prayed Reltitution ot his Goods, and could not

have it, becauie it did not appear of Record that they were taken, which was
contrary to the Opinion of Hank. Br. Reltitution, pi 9. cites 9 H.

8. It was held that a Lord outlaw'd Ihall not after Charter had, have
the Rent which was Arrear before the Outlawry. Theioal's Dig. of Writs,

lib. I. cap. 15. S. 10. cites Hill. 9 H. 6. 57.

9. Where the Acctjfory is outlaw'd of Felony, the AccelTory fhall be re-

ftored to his Goods alter the Death ofthe Principal ; for by the Death of
the Principal the Accelibry is difcharged. Br. Reltitution, pi. 13. cites

21 H. 7. 31.

10. After the Reverfal of an Outlawry, a Writ of Reflitutiou zvas award- \- ^- accord-

ed to reflore the Goods, the Sheriff returned that he hadfold them for 40 I. and r ^I^ql?"^

brought the Money into Court, whereas the Goods were worth 100 /. But j„ q,. q^u-
rhe Return was held ill^ for the Capias Utlagacum &c. has not a W^ord rv's Cafe, 8

of felling tlie Goods ; lb that it feenis to be without Warrant. D. 223. ^^'-"P- i-iv ^

b. pi. 26. Trin. 5 Eliz. in a Nota of the Reporter, at the End of the j^*''^'''.^ J'"^-

Caie of lambCCt ll* proctor* But he adds, viz. Nota thefc Words in thj, Qf^of
the Writ, viz,, " Et ea qu£ per inqmjitionem illam tnveneris, in manas i-'roctor as

mjtras capias S falvo cuftodias, ita quod de vero Falore & Exitibus eorundem agvccuble

nobis refpondeas" Whence it feem'd to Catlyn, Saunders, and Whid- '^'p'^°; .-

don, that the Sherilf might fell them, or anl'werthe Value to the King, ingiy''an(l

'

and retain the Goods hiinfell &c. Ideo quaere bene. S.C. 'cited

Per Cur. 5

Rep. 90. h. Trin. 42 Fliz in the Exchequer, in Hoe's Cafe. D. 22;. b. Marg. pi. 26, cites a

Cafe Ex libro Magiftri Noy, vii. Palch. 22 R. 2. B. R. Rot. 50. that^. Baker ivas outhitu'd ; where-

upon H. Beauchamp produced the King's kF'rit to the Ejcheator to pay the faid H. 20 /. of the Goods of the

/aid IV. by Gift of the King. Afterwards If^ revers'd the Outlawry for Error, and bad Judgment for his

Goods lolt. Whereupon W. impleaded the Efcheator for the faid 20 1. who produced the laid Writ,
teftifying his Payment thereof to the faid H. and that he is difcharged thereof; and a Precept ilTued to

tb.e (aid hi. to anfvver and fatisfy the faid 20 1. whereupon H. prayed Aid ot the King, but Judgment was

given that be rep.xy tie f.ttd .Uoney, and that W. have Execution.

5 K. II. Fend-
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Sav.Sy pi. II. Pending. ii .^//i^;v /w^/)!;/)'//' the Pliiintiir is ouclaw'd. The King pre-
1(6. Trin.

fgnts by Virtue ot" the Outlawry j the Prefentee is admitted, inllituted,

S^C^accord- 'ind inducted. Upon Reverfal of the Outlawry, after Judgment for him
jnWy. in the Quare Impedit, he may have Scire tacias to have Execution of the

Goidsb. lo^ Judgment, and reniove the Incumbent. Cro. E. 4.^. Mich. 27<Sc28 Eliz.
pi. 9. Trin. Q g Beverly v. Cornwall.
;o & 5

1

^

Eli?. 6. C. accordingly. Mo. z-o. pi 421. Mich. 50 & 31 Elii. S. C. accordingly. -S. C. cited

2 Vern. 515. in Caie of Peyton v. Aylirfc.

S. C. cited i2.The.^«fw;reifed in Fee makes Le-ift f.r 2"ears foaPerfo/j o////,r:c;'i.'', and
AIo. 295. gj-j-ei. he yj^^s outlaw'd twice more, and cetbre any Seifure or Grant over

s" QJim'lE
by the Queen, n genera/ Par^ou by Parliament was made, which gives and

-^iiiii) ib, grants all Goods and Chattels forfeited to tliem by whom they were for-

2Cl)roS:= teited. This was a good Leale, becaufe the Render of the Rent made
mcrton, hjm capable as a Farmer j but upon the 2^ O/i.'Lizvrjj the Term is fe-

ad^ud'e'd^^
condaniy given to the Queen i and the ReverJion being in the Queen,

that the the Term leems extinguiihed in it, and fo not revived by the Damus in

Leflee the Pardon. Mo. 237. pi. 371. Pafch. 29 Eliz. in the Exchequer,
could not Knowles v. Powell,
recover his

t^ ,

Term, becaufe it was merg'd in the Reverfion and Frankter.ement of the Queen. Ow. Ii6. S, C.

and Manwood faid that the Pnr.ion with Re[titution is lufficienc to revive tlie Term forfeited by the 2d
Outlawry. 29 & 30 Eliz. in Scacc.

13. It Lord of a jManor to which y^dvo'xfon is appendant, is outlaw'd,

and the King takes the Profits, he lliall prefent, and the Party fnall not
be reiiored to this Prefentment after Indufction, it he reverfes the Out-
lawry. Otherwife it is where the Advowfon is in grcfs. Mo. 269. pi.

421. Mich 30 & 31 Eliz. in Cafe of Beverly v. Cornwall.

14. \i Advowfon comes to the Qiieen by Forfeiture for Outlawry, and
the Church is now void, and the Queen prefents, and then the Outlaw-
ry is revers'd for Error, yet theQ^ueen fhall enjoy the Prefentment, be-

caufe the Prefentment conies to the J^ueen as Profit oj the jidvo'Sifon. AIo.

270. Beverly v. Cornwall.
But it is ij:. But if a Church be void at the Time of the Outlawry, and the
otherwise

^
Preleniment by this is forfeited as Chattel principally and diltin£t by

^It^oi plr-' itf^lt} there, upon Reverfal for Error, the Party ihull have Rellitutionof

Ak; for x.h& Prefentment. Mo 270. in Cafe of Beverly v. Cornwall.
there he

Ihall not be reftored to the Prefentment. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 75. cites9H. 6. 57. Per Paf-

ton. Ibid. pi. 104 cites S. G. For Pardon /j 7wt Rej!i!utiiri.

16. Lord of a Manor is outlaw'd, and the ¥^\u^ grants Copyholds, the

Party ihall not defeat them by his Relfitution in Error, becaufe they are

but Things accejfory to the Principal. Mo. 270. in Cafe ot Beverly v.

Cornwall.
And. 277. i-j. A Term of one outlawed for Recufancy was fold, and afterwards

^•^•".~T~ the Outlawry was revers'd. Anderlon and W'aimlley held that the

Art; 2'vern. Term Ihould be reltored ; lor the King's Intereji is but conditional, i. e. it

515. in is good it the Outlawry be good, and therefore a Term being loid, it is

Caieof Pcy- tig^ with a Condition, that into whofefoever Hands it comes, il tiic Out-
ton V. Ay-

];iyyj.y be revers'd, the Term is reduced to the Owner. And it is not

A Leafe for
^'^^ ^ Sale made by the Sherift'i for the Sherili" fells it by Authority of

Tears bc'vir^ Law to levy the Money, and there, if the Judgment be re\ers'd, the
the Princi- Party Ihall be rflorcd only to the Money, and not to the Term ; lor he
P^'' '*. '° ''^ lolt it not bv the Judgment ; and they gave Judgment for the Plaintilt,

ont°VRe- ^'-'''^'" J-
""" being iclolycd. Cro. E. 278. pi. 3. Pafch. 34 Eliz. B.R.

verfal.tho' Eyre V. VVoodfine.

the Profits

rcwerfarc forfeited and loft. Adnjitti'd bv the Counfcl for the Outlaw. 2 Vern. 315. Peyton v AvlifF.
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-—By Ld. Sommcrs, the Term ought to be reftorcd. 2 Vein. 512. [which Icenis to admit the Profits
received to be l<>ll.J

The Grant of Gt/ci^/ of a Perfon attainted is //// the Outlawry be rcvcrfed. Arg. Vcrn. R. lo. in
Cafe of Pledgers v. Phrazier.

iS. J.
N. and J. S. fued B. to an Outlawry before Judgment. It was 2 Vern giy

found by Inquilition that B. had 500 1. Stock in the h'.aft-India Company. Hill \6()^.

The King fciled the Stock, and granted it to J. N. and J. S. in Satis[ac- '^<^- deeper

tton of then- Dcks, and that they might fue for it in their own Names.
fh^Cafc"'''^

The Court of Exchequer decreed the Stock to be translerred to them, and fiL^'that

and tbe Company cntredthe Nanus in their Books, and put out the Name of it was ended

B. Aticrwards
Jf.

S. ajjjgnd his Intereji to \V. and his Name is entred in ''/ <"ompro-

the Company's Books tor his Share. B. reverfcs the Outlawry. J. N. ™^ t^g^Ld
proceeded m his Jlfion, and got 'Judgment, but fib Execution. The Ar/'?/j C. g.Hale
granted to B. a Rcjhttition de oumibus, dequibiis nobis non efi rcfponfum. Then was of Opi-

P. another Bond-Credttor, got Judgment again/i B. and outtaw'd htm after ^'^^^ that

Judgment. The Kin? granted this 500 /. to P. as he had belbre eranted ^}'^l^
°"|^''^

'^ P X T 1 T o '^T 7 n 1 1 • 1 I- 1 1 T^ 1
'^ ^ fo have been

to J. N. and J.
S. Upon a Bill m the Exchequer by P. the Court Rcftimtioa

decreed, That the Stock was well translerr'd by the Grant to imhis Cafe.

J.
N. and J.

S. and that it was executed by transterring the Stock, and
lb the King anfwer'd of it. As to the Cafe oi Outlawry before or after

Judgment, or of the Allignee of the King's Alfignee, and the King's im-
mediate Allignee, they made no DiJ/erence. And tho' J. N. after Re-
verlal of the tirl!: Outlawry, fued and got Judgment againft B. yet they

held noDiiiercnce between the Cafe of him andVV^. but that bothlhould

retain the Proportions aliign'd at firft to J.N. and
J. S. 2 Lev. 49.

Pafch. 24 Car. 2. in the Exchequer-Chamber, Pinfold v. the Ealt-India

Company, Northey & al.

19. In Scire Facias to have Reilitution after Reverfal of the Outlaw- a Show. 6S.

ry, it was infilled that the Leafe made by the King to the Plaintiff of P'- 52- Tnn.

the Outlaw's Lands, is made to him tor Satisiatlion ot his Debt out of 3 r\^c
the Refidue of the Protits, ajter and beyond the Fine and Rent rcfer-ved,hy the ^atr.e

and fo the Relidue beyond is received by him to his own Ufe^ and of igurfeU-p

therefore after Reverfal oi' the Outlawry, all the Rejidue ought to be re- |?*
2:{lJUun-

paid by him. Quod tuitConceffum per Cur. And faid that\ho' Part of
[J^j^'J^^^^"^

the Money received was levyd by Procefs of the Exchequer, this was in Aid that the

of the Piainiiff, and for his Benefit the Money was levy'd of the Rents, King's In-

Iffues, and Profits, and alter, in Purfuance of the Demife made, deli- J^'^"^
«^?

ver'd to him, which is in Law a Receipt, and Levying out of the Rents tioniplnd
by him. Quaere if Judgment given. 2 Jo. 101. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. if thc'Out-

Rocklev, alias Buckley v. Wilkinfon. lawry be rc-

veried, the

Goods fhall be reftored, and then the Party is fet where he wa';, as if the Outlawry had never been;
but the contrary was urged to be the Praftice of the Exchequer, to which the Court agreed.

2 Keble S-i. pi. 25. SlillftinfOll t). IflOCkltp, S. C. fays it was ob.cfted, that this fliould be pleaded in

the Exchequer upon the Seifure and Extent, which the Court a;;reed. And that of Profits anf-jje>'dr,ito

the Exdeoi:er there can be no Reilitution againft the King, acTcording to 21 H. -. S. bur that of Profit.*

leiikci^ /i?;(y ?;if .jK/i:*?/^ into the Exchequer, there may be Reilitution there, but not here in B. R. And
per Cur. a Siiperfedeas was aw »vded [as to the Reftitution.] S. C. cited 2 Vern. 514. in C:ife of Pey-
ton V. Aylilf. 5 Mod. 49 Trin. 7 W. 7.. in the Cafe of tl)e i\llig b. ii^onib}', it was fiid by Tie-
by Ch. J. in his Argument, That upon Reverfd ot Attainders, we know there is no RelHa;ti;)n of the
Money paid to the King ; and theReafon is, becaufe the Ijarons cannot in l'u;hCafc comroul theTrea-
fury. He remember'd, feveial Yeais fince, there was a SoUicitor who brought the Rolls of a forfeited

Eftate in Difpute into Court, and they order'd the Money to be put into the Hands of the Remem-
brancer ; for they fiid, if it was once paid into the Treafury, there was no getting it out again. And
ibid. 61. per Holt Ch. ]. It is true, if a Man be outlaw'd in B. R. and the Party's Goods are feifcd into

the King's Hands, andthen the Outlawry is revcrfed, there can be no Reilitution. Tlie Reafon of this

is, for that the Court of B. R. cannot fend a Writ to the Treafurer ; and the Court of Exchequer have
no Record before them to iffue out a Warrant for a Reilitution. So if an Attainder be reverfed, the

mean Profits taken into the Exchequer cannot be reftored, for the fame Reafon ; and alfo for that the

King cannot be made a DilTeifor, and the Statute gives a Remedy only as to Parliament.— S. P. Skin.

614, 61 5. per Holt Ch. J. in the Banker's Cafe.

20. A Man had a Debt due to him by Judgment, and was outlaw'd.

The Grantee from the Crown acknowledged Satisfadwn upon the Record oi

the
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the Judgment. Upon Reverfal the Acknowledgment was fet afide, and

Reltitucion made. Arg. cited as the Cafe of ©lUtet ailO tljC Cacl Of

IpOlltinD. 2 Vern. 313. in the Cafe of Peyton v. Aylitt'.

21. Equity ofRedemption of a 'Term jor Tears was rellored upon Reverfal of

Outlawry tor Treafon, (tho' doubted byCounfel Arg. if it was forteitable

or not, being only of a 1 erm for Years.) 2 Vern. 312. pi. 302. Hill.

1693. Peyton v. Aylilie.

22. The Judgment on the Reverfal is to be reftored to what was not

mfwer'd to the King, which in all Cafes has been underLlood of the mefie

Profits anfwer'd to the King, and not as to the principal Thing itfelf,

tho' feifed into the King's Hands; and he took it to be the fame in Cafe

oi A Leafe for 7'ears as ot a Freehold ; per Ld. K. Sommers. 2 Vern. 315.

Peyton v. Ayloff.

23. A Bill was to be relieved againft a Judgment in Ejeftment, ob-

tain'd by virtue of a Ptirchafe under a Venditioni Exponas of a Term for

Years, on an Outlawry of the Plaintiff, who infilled that his Title to the

Lands was a Fee, and not a Term tor Years; upon which an Injunftion

was granted. But the Defendant pleaded the Ptirchafe tinder the Outlaw-

ry, and it w^as allow'd, and the Injunction diflblved. G. Equ. R. 184.

12 Geo. 2. in Cane. Robinfon v. Haynes.

See CL. a) (U. b) Rcftltution. How granUd, or * obtahid.

1. \ Man was outlaw'd, and reverfed the Outlawry, and had IVrit of

X\ Rejlittttion of his Goods, dire£led to the Bailiff of VV^eftminfter;

and fo it'feems that Writ of Reltitution may go to "whomfoever has the

Goods. Br. Reltitution, pi. 21. cites 6 H. 7. 9.

2. Upon a Motion for a Reltitution, after Reverfal of an Outlawry,

it was laid by Hale Ch. J. That he nitijl plead the Reverfal to the Seifure

in the Exchequer. 1 Vent. 191. Hill. 23 & 24, Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

(W. b) Grantee of Outlaw. J-Hjat F/jtereft be has after

Reverfal. y^nd laho bound by fuch Grant.

I. '
I
'H E Termor being outhi'xd for Felony, granted his Term and In-

\ terell to the Plaintiff, who is put out by
J. S. and after the Out-

lawry is reverfed; and the Plaintiff brought Trefpafs for the Profits taken
between the Outlawry rtvafed and the Jifftgnment, And the Quellion was,
If the Aftion did lie ; for that during that Time the Queen had the In-

tereft, and the Allignee had no Right. And it was adjudged tor the
Plaintiff; tor by Reverfal it is as it no Outlawry had been, and there is

no Record of it. Cro. E. 270. pi. 13. Hill. 34Eliz. in Scacc. Ognell's
Cafe.

2. An Outlaw ///^trJ a Common Recovery. This will bar the Eftate-

Tail, becaufe of the intended Recompence only, and the Tenant might
have counterpleaded the Vouching fuch Perfbn, and fo it is his Fault.

Arg. Keb. 30. in Cafe ot Plunkett v. Holmes.

(X.b)
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(X. b) How to get at, or difcover the EffSs of tk^^^i^)iS)

Outlavj.

I. A Sued B. to an Outlawry in Debt on Bond bcf()re Judgment,
/\« and brought a Bill againft C. who was 'Tnijiee for E. of an yln-

niitty ol" 20 1. a Year, deviled out ot'a perfonal Ellate, to fubjeft it to the

Plaintiff's Debt. Lord C. Parker, at Hrll, inclin'd that the Bill did not

lie ; but afterwards was ot another Opinion, all the Detendant's Intereft,

both equitable as well as legal, being forteited to the Crown j and tho'

the PLuiitijf ivas intitled to a Grant thereof I'rom the Crown, which upon
Application to tlie Court of Exchequer he would of coarfc have, yec

Jince this Trull continued in the Crown till taken out, the Plaintiff was
directed to get luch Grant, and make the Attorney-General a Party, and
and then to come again. Wms.'s Kep. 445. Trin. 17 18. Balch v.

Waltall.

2. So where B. owed A. 100 /. and C. owed B. 100 /. on Note. A. ottt-

ia-iv'd B. and brought a Bi// in Chancery againji B. and C. to have this

100 /. paid hint. The Mailer of the Rolls declared, that A. could have

no I'itle but by Grant under the Exchequer Seal, all B.'s perfonal Eftate

being veiled in the Crown by the Outlawry j and put off the Caafe, in

order that A. might get fuch Grant, and make the Attorney-General

Party. Wms.'s Rep. 446. Trin. 17 18. in the Cafe of Balch v. VVaftall,

cites it as Pafch. 1721. Hayward v. Fry.

(Y. b) Executors or .Adm'mjlrators of OutJaw. Their

Power and Intereft. ^^id Pleadings by them.

i.T N Debt againft Executors, they pleaded Outlawry in their Teftator. Win. <;S. in

J[ Upon Demurrer NValmlley and Owen J. held it no Pleaj for one ?[?"*"

cntlaw'd may -.i.ell make a Will and Executors, and they may have Afjets to ^ Gervafi:

fatisfy, over and belides the Goods forfeited, as in Cafe of Debts due has aNota'

upon Contra£l ; or it might be that he devifed Lands to he fold by his Exe- at the End,

ctitors, which are fold, the Money is Affets in their Hands. But Beau- ^'''-

^J°'^.
mond e contra; for the Bar is good to a common Intent, and fuch kind

^^,3^ j-^jj

of Alfets lliall not be intended, unlefs fliewn. Anderlbn abfente, Ad- concernint^

jornatur. Afterwards tor Deleft in the Pleading, without Regard to the this Cafe of

Matter in Law, it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 575. pi. ^/^""^r^.'

21. Trin. 39 Eliz. C. B. Wolley v. Bradwell & Ux' Executors of pf'^En.or wL
Manners. brougln of

that after-

wards, and that the Ca(e remains till this Day undetermined.

that

.

lai ^ ^

only by way of Argument, that he fhall not be charged for this Debt, that upon

becaufe he has no Alfets ^ and in this Cafe this Outlawry ought to be given ^'^* of the

in Evidence upon Ricns enter Mains pleaded, and ftiould not be pleaded in
vN'oollev's

Ear i
for by PolRbility the Outlawry may be reverfed, and then the Ad- Cafe, thi:

j; L minifLMtor
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Court gave miniftrator Ihall be charged it' he has any Goods. The Court feem'd to

Judgment jj^juk the Plea not good. Win. 58. Hill. 20 Jac. C. B, Bulloigne v.

that it was ^ r
„o Plea.— Gervafe.

Brown!. 45.

S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

3. Thd" Chofes en Jiiion are recoverable by Information in the Exche-

quer, yet if the Executor brings Scire Facias on a Judgment, he iliall reco-

ver, and be accountable to the King for it ; and the Debtors of the In-

tejiate (tho' he was outlaw'd) may pay their Debts to the Adminiltra-

tor, and his Releafe is a good Difcharge. Hatt. 54. Mich. 20 Jac. in

Cafe of Bullen v. Jervis.

For more of Utlawry in General, fee ^CCOltnt, ^CCClTOrp, atHlitiOn,

error, €i;CClltiOn, pica an^SDeUUirrcr, and other Proper Titles.

Wages.

(A) Scruants Jfages recoverahU in what Cafes, and

How, before the Statute of 5 El't^. A?id Orders of
Jujiices relating thereto, f;^ce that Statute. Good

or not.

i.T^E BT againll a Prior by a Servant retained with his Predeceflbr,

\_J in Office of Bailiff of Husbandry, for 40 s. per Ann. which was
more than the Statute allow'd, and did Service te the Predeceflbr to

the Ufe of the Houfe ; and held that it lay well, tho' the \Vages ex-

ceed the Statute, inafmuch as he was retain'd, and the Service came to the

Ufe of the Houfe. Br. Dette, pi. 214. cites 3 E 4. 21.

2. If a Servant be retained for 40 s. per Ann. and ferves, he fhall have

Debt, but he ought to count that he was in the Service during the Tune. Br.

Count, pi. 47- cites 37 H. 6. 8.

3. The Statute of 5 Eliz.. cap. 4. extends to fuch as are retained in

Husbandry; and therefore other Retainers are left as they were at Com-
mon Law, and a Retainer Ihall be intended according to the Statute, un-

lefs the contrary be Ihew'd by the other Party ; fo that where the Re-
tainer was for a Year, it ihall be intended that the Wages ziere appointed

^y the Jujiices-^ Per Winch
J.

And it was alfo faid by the Court, that

if the jultices of Peace in this Kind do neglect to fet down the Wages,
yet a Servant may bring an A^ion upon his own Contrail, and that he need

not jhewthe I' lace where he did his Service; for if he did no Service, yet

if he did not depart, it is very good. \\'in. 75. Pafch. 22 Jac. C. B.

Weaver v. Belt.

4. Ju ft ice."
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4. Jultices of Peace made an Order lor D. to pay his Coachman the S- P- Arg.

Wages agreed upon between them. It was moved againll this Order, ''^'-"^"'c

that the Statute 5 Eliz. cap. 4. extends not to Coachmen, or other Ser- compdT'^
vants than in Husbandry. And the Court were of tlieiame Opinion, and Man to

qualli'd the Order. 2 J 0.47. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. B. K. De Vali'sCafe. <erve in that

Capacity. 5
Mod. 140. in Cafe of the King v. Gately. Only Labourers are not within the Statute; Per Hol-
loway Comb. 5. Mich, i fac^z. B. R. Snape v. Dovvfc. Jurticcs of Peace have no ['urifditl:iun

to judge of Wat^e.s, utilcfi in Cafe of Husbandmen. 10 Mod. 68. Mich. 10 Ann B R TheOu'env
Wooton. S. P. 6 Mod. 91. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. The q.ueeii v. Corbet.

'

' ^ '-

•

5. Exception to an Order of Seffions upon the Statute for Servant's
Wages, viz. That it does not appear that the Servant was hired according

to the Statute. Quafh'd. Comb. 3. Mich, i Jac. 2. Ji. R. Snape v.

Dowfe.
6. An Order ofa Juftices for Payment of Wages recited it to be due

to a Djj^lal'onrer not retained Ipj the rear, according to the 5 Eliz. 4. The
Court held clearly the Order to be void, becaufe the Jultices of Peace
have no Authority as to Servants Wages, unlefs hired by the Year ac-

cording to the Statute, and in the Service of Husbandry ^ and this not
appearing in the Order, it was qualh'd i for the Statute takes no Notice
of other Service i and their Power, as to Wages, is only what they have
by rheScatute. Carth. 156. Mich. 2 W. &M. in B. R. The King&c.
V. Champion.

6. A Jultice of Peace made an Order for the Payment of a Seaman's
Wages i and upon an Action brought againll him, the Plaintilf recovered
30I. Damages. Arg. 5 Mod. 140. in the Cafe of the King v. Gately, cites

it as one Reycroft's Cafe.

8. It was moved to quafii &n Order of Seffions for Servants J^'^^ges and
^ ^^^^ ,

Caff's of Suit, lor Non-payment whereof they committed him to Prifon, Arg. in"

which it was faid they could not do, and that they ought to have indi£t- Caie of the

ed him for difobeying their Order j and that the Juftices of Peace have Qtieen v.

no Power to compel Payment ofServant's Wages; And it was ordered to
cite" Pa'fi

be qualli'd, Nili. $ Mod. 419. Mich. 10 W. 3. The King v. Pope.
^ w & M
The King'

and Queen v. Jammer ; and that it was there held that the Juftices could inforce their Order by Com-
mitment.

9. An Order to pay for Day's-ivorks and Labour done, was held well , The Court,

for the Court will intend it within their Jurifdi^ion upon general Words, '" Favour of

unkfs the contrary appears upon the Face of the Order. 1 Salk. 441. in t^jlP^-'
the Cafe of the Queen v. Gouche, it was cited by Gould J. as the Cafe of unlefs diT'
the King v. Dummer. contrary ap-

pears upon
the Faceof the Order, prefame Servants to be Servants in Husbandry, and will admit of no collateral

Proot to the contrary. 10 Mod. 6S. Mich. 10 Ann. B R. The Q^isen v. Wooton.

10. An Order ofJuftices, reciting that 42 s. 4 d. zvas due from G. to J.
S. for Work and Labour in Husbandry, required him to pay the llime. it

was objected, That it does;;o/ appear to be Statute-wages, and their (uris-

diftion is of no other. But per Powell and Gould, tho' the Statute gives

them a Power only to fet the Rate tor Wages, and not to order the Payment

y

and the Courts ot Law indulge Remedies for Wages, as appears by its

fuftering the Admiralty to liave Cognizance of Mariner's Wages 3 and
therefore they would intend it fuch Wages as were within the Statute. And
the Order was affirm'd. Holt abfente. i Salk. 441. pi' 3. Mich, i Ann,
B. R. The C)Lieen v. Gouche.

11. The Juftices of Peace made an Order upon the Defendant, that he ^ Salk-.a^r.

Ihould pay B. fo much Money for Labour and Work done, without faying fo ^^ffff^^
much as that he was his Servant ; and it was qualh'd ; lor Per Cur. This tlementszzp.

might pi. 2-3. cites

S. C.
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might be Carpenters Work (Sec. 6 Mod. 91. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.. The
Queen V. Corbet.

12. Order was tor Payment of Wages, reciting that 2 Perfons were re-

tained by L. Overfeer ot" the W^orks in Hampton-Court Gardens, at fa

?iittcb per Diem, and had ivork'd there /o 7!ianj Days ; therefore the Order

was, that L. fliould pay them ; Et per Cur. The Statute extends only to

Servants in Husbandry, not to Gentlemen's Servants, nor to Journeymen

with their Mailers i Had the Order been general^ viz. to payfo much to 2 of

his Labourers Sc. or to 2 of his Servants, the Court potild have fnppofed

them Servants in Husbandry, but here ts no Room for fuch an Intendme?it,

jince the contrary appears. Salk. 442. pi. 5. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. The
Queen v. London.

13. An Order was made by the Juftices of Peace, for the Defendant to

pay 40 s. for Wages generally ; and becaufe it was not faid for what Wages,

it was moved to qualh it ; for they can only fettle Wages in Husbandry ;

But Per Cur. we will intend it for fuch Wages, lince the contrary does

not appear. Salk. 484, 485. pi. 40. The King v Gregory.

14. AnOrder ofSelfions was made upon the Malter, to pay 7 /. Wages to

J. S. his Servant in Husbandry. It was objected that J. S. was a Cove-

nant-fervant, and that the Statute does not extend to iiich, tho' in Hus-

bandry. But Powell J.
held that the Statute of j: Eliz. having a favour-

able Conftru£lion, has been extended to Covenant-fervants, \t in Husband-

ry. II Mod. 266,267. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Cecill.

15. Order for Payment of Servants Wages qualli'd, becaufe t\\t Evi-

dence for the Order &c. was only the Servant, and he is not good Evi-

dence, being interefled. MS Cafes, Hill. 8 Ann. B. R, The Queen v.

Ceville.

16. A Warrant was granted by a Juftice of the Peace upon the Sta-

tute of the 5 Eliz. againft a Mafter,lor not paying a Labourer's W^ages,

without Proofon Oath that any thing was due. And for this an Information

was granted againlt him. And the Court held further, that the War-
rant is not to be granted in the firft Initance, but after a Summons and

ConviHion. Trin. 11. Geo. 2. B. R. The King v Covert.

For more of Wages in general. See vl^arinCC'lS 1©a3C0, Sl^attCC aitD

^ECliant (N) and other Proper Titles.

Waife.

r><j,.y^ (A) Waife. \lFhatJhall hefaid fPaiJe.']
F0I.S09.

I. Tif a Thief leaves my Horfe or his own DOlTC in an Inn, tor a cer-

i tain Sum by the Week fOCW ^Cilt, It 16 IlOt .V.IU USatfC. l^,

1 3!at 15. aniutJB'n*

2. But
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2. But if l)C IcaUejS it tijcre wichouc any Agreement for his Meac (t {6

3. This Forteicure is not lilce a Stray, where tho' the Lord may feize
yet the Party, who is the Owner, may retake them within the Year and
Day ; but here the true Owner cannot feize his own Goods^ tho' nponfre/h
Suit ivitbm the Tear and Day. H. Hilt. PLC. 541.cites 8 E. 3. 1 1. a.Avow-
ry, 151. 3 E. 3. Cor. 162.

•4. If a Man be piirfued as a Felon., and he flies, and waives his own
Goods^ thefe are forfeited ; Per Cur. as if they had been Itolen Goods.
Br. Ellray, pi. 9. cites 29 E. 3. 29. and M. 37 H. S. accordingly.

5. It icenis that a VV^aife is that which isjiole, and IVaifs andCatallaFe- BonaWaivi-

lontmiy are the proper Goods of the Felon i therefore a Man may have the "^*. '^^' ^'^-

one by the Flight, and not the other as it feems. Br. Eltray, pi. 2. Go"^s' u^"

citeS44E. 3. 19. are°fto'len

• i-,i. I n T^ • • - ^""i waved
by the Thief in his Flight. Bona Fugitivoruni are the proper Goods of him who flies for Felony. See
4 Rep. 109. b. in Foxley'a Cafe.

6. If Goods are bail'd to J. N'. and he fuffers them to be ftolen from him. Contra if he

and the Felon waives them in the Bailee's Manor
.^
and he takes them as "^"^ ^"^^'^ "f

Waif, this is no Plea; Per Cott.
J. Br. Eftray, pi. 12. cites lo H. £5^/

. them, and
after they had been ftolen and Waived; for in the one Cafe it is Folly and Negligence in the Bailee and
in the other not. Ibid.

iff7. 'frespafs ofGoods carried away, the Defendantfaid that he had WaiJ
in his AJanor of D. and that onefiole the Goods de qtiodam ignoto, and brought

them into his Manor., and there waived them., and he feized them as Goods
waived., and the other traverfed that they were not Jiole j Per Laicon, it"

they were not itole, yet if they were waived, they are Ibrfeited ; For
if a Man takes Goods only by Trefpals, if they are purlued to be taken,

and he waives the Goods and flies, now he reiufes them, and the Poflef-

lion is not in any ; and then the King, or he who hasWaile of the Grant
of the King, ihall have it. Per Need ham, Waife cannot be unleis the

Goods were ftole ; and denied the Cafe of the Trefpafs. And if a Man
flies tor Felony, and leaves his Houfe and Goods, yet there his Goods
are not waived by it ; and by pleading of Waife 'is implied that the

Goods were ftolen, and by Itealing and waiving the Goods are forfeited.

Br. Eftray, pi. 6. cites 12 E. 4. 5.

8. If a Man waives his own Goods without Offence., andfays that he will

not have them any longer., this is no Forfeiture, and he may retake them
at his Pleafure. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 112. cites L)oft. & Stud.

lib. 20. ca. 51. fo. 157.

6. If a P'olon fitals Goods and carries them into a Manor, and leaves Ma. ,--2. pi.

thera there in his own or another s Houfe., or in Cufiody of another, or puts '^5 ^iich.

them into the Ground or other fecret Place and then flies, they are not |.',. ^ 4^

VVaifes ; tor a Waife is when a Felon is purlued or thinks he is fo, and and's p^

-

fearing to be apprehended, and having the Goods then in his Polfeflion, cordingiy,""

flies and waives them. But if he has not the Goods with him when heflies i'^'^xley v.

and is purfued, or is in Fear of being apprehended, they are neither waived ^^^^l-
~~

norforfeited, but the Owner may take them when he will without any J'^l g
^''"

frefh Suit. Refolved 5 Rep. 109. a. Pafch. 43 Eliz, B. R. Foxley's Gawdy and

Cafe. Popham
held, that

Purfuit of the Felon need not be alleged. But Popham faid it Ihould be alleged that the Felon fled for

Fear of being apprehended, and therefore waived them. If Felon leaves the Goods eloign 'd with
Intent to fetch them another Time they are not waived. Mo. 572. pi. -Sj. Per Popham iu S. C

5 M 10. The
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Crd. E. 694. 10. The Reafoit •why Waifs a.xt given to the King or Lord of the Manor,
pi. ;. Mich. ^^^ j.hac the Ov/ner lliall lc(e his Property in them, is, becaufe oi his

Eliz%'^R Detauit in not making Irelh Purfuit to apprehend the Felon, and there-

Foxity V. fore the Law hath impofed this Penalty on him, that unlels the Felon

Anflcy.S.C. upon trelh Suit be attainted at his Suit in Appeal of the. fame Felony
and S. p. by ^)^^i he Ihali lofe all the Goods which the Felon waives ac the Time of
Popham

j^jg pijghf. but \it\iQ Felon hides them there is no Default in the Party,
'

it being fufficient lor him to make frelh Suit alter Notice. 5 Rep. 109.

a. b. Pafch. 43 Eliz:. E. R. Foxley'sCafe.

1 1. Goods of Aliens Itolen and waived by the Felon, fliall not be faid

Waifs by 13 E. 4. Per Doderidge J. 3 Built. 19. Hill. 12 Jac. in Cafe

of Waller v. Hanger.

(B) Waife. frijoJhaU have them.

1. '^T OT E per Belk. that Waifs do not belong to the Lords oftheHun^

\^\ (i'f'^^'i h -R^^-fi^ oj the hundred, btit belong to the Lett, and the

King Jhall have it iy Rcafcn of the Leet. Er. Eftray, pi. 2. cites 44 E.

3- 19-

Br. Eftray, 2. It was faid for Law by the Reporter, That \i Goods a.xtjiok, if they
pi. 7. cites

^g„^g ifi^Q ^ Franchife, the ior^ of the Franchife fhall have them, if frefh

Br Frefh ^^^^ ^^ "''" ri'''*'^^» '^^^
'f '^ ^^ *^° Franchife the Kingpall have thetn, if the

Suit, pi 4. Party does not ma-ks frefh Suit ; which Franchife leems to be fuch a one
cites S.C — as has Waife, or Bona & Catalla p'elonum Fugitivorum. Br. P'orfeiture
But by ap-

(jg Terres, pi. no. cites 21 E. 4. 16.
prehending ^ "^

&c. the Felon on Frep Suit the Property is preferved to the Plaintiff againft him that claims Waif and

Stray, z Le. 192. pi. 241- Trin. zS Eliz,. C. B. Rooke v. Denny.

Br. Eftray, 3. ^«<^ it was granted per tot. Cuf. That if a Man Jfeals Goods and
pi. -. cites waives them, he who was robbed may feize them 20 rears after, if the
S- C.—

- King nor the Lord of the Franchife have not feized them, but if they
Br. Freih

^^^ leized, then he who was robbed ought to fue Appeal, and ihall have

cites'SC, them if he makes Frefh Suit j Quod nota. Br. Forleiture de Terres, pi.

no. cites 21 E. 4. 16.

4. Note, where Goods arejlolen and waived, andfeized as Waife by him
who has Waife, by this the Property is changed, and the firll Owner
Ihall not rehave them without fuing Appeal. But fee a late Statute 2.1

H. 8. cap. 1 1. That if he gives in Evidence at the Arraignment upon In-

diftment, and the Felon be attainted, he ihall have Reltitution as if he
had fued Appeal. Br. Eltray, pi. 8. cites Dr. & Stud. lib. 2. cap. 3.

and 51.

5. A Lord who has BonaWaviata, fhall not have the Goods of Aliens
ftolen and waived by Felons ; and if waived after the Alien"s Death, the

( Lord fliall not have them, but the Executor ot the Alien j Per Doderidge

J. 3 Built. 19. Hill. 12 Jac. in Cafe of Waller v. Hanger.

(C) Plead-
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1

(C) Pleadings.

I. ' I "'HE Lord of a Hundred jaAified for a Waife there, becaufe a T'hief

J_ hadjicUii Goods, and Hue and Cry was made, and he ran away and
•waived the Goods, and he took them claiming as IVaife. Br. Eltray, pi. 2.

cites 4.4 E. 3. 19.

2. Trcfpafs of taking a Horfe. The Defendant faid that it was Jfole, and Br. Ti-averfe

waived, and he as Lord of D. where See. took it as IVaife. The Plamtiff'P^'^^'^:?^-

faid that it was not fio/e; and a good lllue. So it he had faid that it was 5'*^
"Th't

not waiv'd. Nota. Br. Iflues Joines, pi. 68. cites 12 E. 4. 5. the Plaintitf

replied

M'fjiie hoc that itwas [iole. And Per Needliam, the Waiving ought to be travers'd, and not the Steal-
ing. But per Jcnney, he may traverfe the one or the other, and after it was taken that the Iflue was
well join'd.

3. In Cafe for mifufing the Plaintiff's Horfe, by which the Horfe be-

came blind of one Eye &c. and counted that the Horfe was ftolen by 3
Felons, and that he made fre^j Suit ^ and the Felons were apprehended and
attainted at his Suit before Windham J. and that the Horfe came to the

Hands of the Delendant, who mifufed it as above. The Defendant
pleaded, that before that and the Attainder of the faid Felons, they had
waived the faid Horfe within his Aianor, in which he had Waife and
Ellray &c. The Court held this no Plea, without traverftng the Frejb

Suit whereof the Plaintiff had declared, the Property of the Plaintiff

being thereby prefervedj and therefore upon that Mifufer an Aftion
well lies ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Le. 192 pi. 242. Trin. 28
Eliz.. C. B. Rooke v. Denny.

4. In Trover &c. the Defendant jullified as Servant to the Sheriff of
Middlefex, for that the Plaintiff had ftolen the Goods, and carried them
to D. in the County of Middlefex ; at which Place the Defendant leifed

them ut Bona waviata ; and without Argument it was adjudged for the

Plaintilf ; for he ought to allege a Felony committed &c. and that the Goods

were waived by the Felon. Cro. Eliz. 611. pi. 18. Pafch. 40 Eliz. C. B.

Davie's Cafe.

5. A. ftole B.'s Goods ; B. makes Frefh Suit. A. waives the Goods and
flies, and before B. comes the Goods arefcifed as waivd, and then B. cotnes

and challenges them. Crooke and Harvey J. held the Goods not for-

feited, B, having done his Endeavour, and purfued from Vill to Vill
;

and that they fhall not be fiid waived, but where it cannot be known to

whom the Property is. Hutton and Yelverton faid that Goods waived
fliall be faid fuch as are ftolen, and which the Felon, being purfued for

Fear of Apprehenfion, waives and flies i fo that by Seif ure before the

Owner comes, the Property is prefently alter'd out of the Owner in the

Lord, notwithftanding the Frelh Suit, unlefs that Suit was always with-

in View of the Felon. But all agreed that if the Owner comes and chal-

lenges the Goods before Seiftire, and after the Flight of the Felon the Owner
Ihall have his Goods without Queftion. Hec. 64, 65. Mich, 3 Car. C. B.

Dickfon's Cafe.

For more of W^aife in general. See Jpreflj ©lU't, KCffitUtiOn, (C)
and other Proper Titles.

Wales.
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Wales.

(A) What Procefs goes into Wales.

'W"Hen the Manor of Bergaveny was demanded, they wrote to the

Sheriff of the County oj Hereford to fiimi/iOfi the Tenant in the Ma-
nor in VVales. Br. Cinque Ports, pi. 8. caes 19 H. 6. 12.

*Thc Plain- 2. A * Ft.fa. or a f C^- f^- or other Judicial Procefs^ did not go in-

tiif hid to Wales i Per tot. Cur. Godb. 214. pi. 305. Mich, iijac. C. B.
JudprTient VI Anon.
Debt in Lon-

don, and a
, , _ ^

Fieri facias to the Sheriff, who returned Nulla bona, but Tefiaium fuit that he had Lands in Denhighpire,

and Fi fa. to the Sheriff oj Denbigh, who returned that Breve Domini Regis non currit inU^alliam. Kcling

Ch T. on the firft Motion held that the Writ lies, the others laid nothing, but ordered the Sherift to

make fuch Return as he wou!d (land to, who ftood to this Return. And Twifden doubting whether

the Writ lay, adjornatur. Lev, 291. Trin. 22 Car. z. B. R. Draper v. Blandy. 2 Saund. 193 S. C.

that Kelynee Ch.J. inclined (trongly that the Writ lies ; and thrft afterwards it was mov'd again before

Rainsford and Morton J. who U'^on hearing the Cafe argued, made a Rule for a new Writ, and to

amerce the Sheriff; but it being mov'd afterwards, when Twifden J. was prefent, and he inclining

ftroncly that fuch Procefs did not run into Wales, the Cafe was adjourn'd over to the next Term; and

the Reporter fays that nothing afterwards wis done in it Raym. 206. S. C. fays it was afterwards

adiudg'd an ill Return, by Twifden, Rainsford and Morton J.

t- it Debt be brought againft one in London, and he afterwards remcves and inhabits in ff "ales, a Ca. Sa.

may be awarded againll him there : And the Regifter mentions a Record removed from Callicc bv Cer-

tiorari' Per Doderidge f. Cro. J. 4S4. pi. i. iVin 16 Jac B. R. Sir John Carew's Cafe.

So where fwoUelchn.en were Bail in B R. and Judgment being had againft the Principal, 3 Cj. Sa.

iflued into Wales againft the Bail ; and th- Court faia that if the Parties found therafclves aggriev'd,

they might have a Writ of Error. 2 Bulft. 54. 55. Mich. 10 Jac. Hall v. Rotheram S.C.

cited by Ellis J.
zMod. 11. in Cafe of Whitrong v. Blaney.

3. But it was agreed, th,it a Capias Utlagatum did run into Wales.
Godb. 214. pi. 305. Mich, ii Jac. C. B. Anon.

4. An Extent had gone into Wales ; Per Brownlow Prothonotary.

Godb. 214. pi. 305. Mich, n Jac. C. B. Anon.

S C cited S-
^V^here an Atlion oi Debt on a Bond was brought in Hertford/hire^

by Ellis J.
and upon Nil debet pleaded the Phuntijff had -di Verdift, and judgment

2 Mod. 10. (ind a Writ of Execution was directed to the Sheriff of Radnor in W ales,

m Cafe of ^Jjq return d that Breve Domini Regis did not come there, it was clearly

Bbne"^""^^
agreed by the Court that the Writ was well awarded ; and the Sheriff

^"*^^"
was fined 10 1. lor his ill Return. 2 Built. 156. 157. Mich. 11 Jac.

Bede v. Piper.

Poph. 144. 6. Certiorari was prayed to reynovelndiCiments taken in Wales/or ^/p;j,
S. C. fays ^nd granted, there being diverfe Precedents to that Purpofe, as the Clerk

a MotiX" of the Crown inlbrai'd tlieCourt. Cro. J. 484. pi. i. Trin. i6Jac. B. R.
umove an Sir J. Carevv's Cafe.

IndiHment of

Battery in Wales into B P . and that it was objefted that fuch a Writ had not been {^ranted (ince the

Reign of Edw. i. But the Court relolv'dthat the Writ fhould be granted, becaufe it is in the King's

Cafe ; and by Haughton J. he may fue iij what Court he will; and tho' \\.wh Writ in fuch Cafe ought

not to be granted in Cafe of a common Pcrlbn, yet that is no Reafon but it may be granted in tlie King's

t^gfj. z Roll. Rep. 28 29. S. C, mentions it as an Indictment of Barrctry ; and that a Ce; tiavari

being granted, it Hood per Cur. Dodcridge J. faid the Regifter mentions a Record removed from

Calliec by Certiorari. Cro. J. 4114. in Sir John Carew's Cafe.

7. The
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7. The common I'mcefs of B. R. does not run into Wales, but the

Courfc is to bring it by Original, and lo to the Outlawry ; Per omnes J.
2 Roll Rep. 141. Hill. 17 Jac. in Cale of Floid v. Becheld.

S. Jfiidgmeni in Debt was had in the Gnat Scffious againlt the Defen- The Plalu-
dant^ dwelling in one of thofe Counties, and afterwards he died iiitefiate. titf having

One who dwelt tn Loudon, and had nothing m Wales^ took out Letters ofAd- '^''^"1^^ •»

mi iiijfration. It was mo\ed, at a Meeting of all the Judges and Barons, t"t"'c'"J'*
whether any Execution might be in Wales, the Adniinillrator not inha- outa^w /^
biting nor having any thing there ; and if not, then whether the Record agawjithe

'

might be removed by Certiorari, and fent by Mittimus into B. R. or C. B. ^"'" ""''

to the Intent to have a Sci. fi. to have Lands out of V\ ales, or Goods in V'^J^"^^''
the Adminiltrator's Hands Ifable to it there. And all the Jultices and sheriff i^''*
Barons conceived that he could not have a Sci. fa. in any Court but where fi'ales ; and
the Judgment was given ; and if it Ihould, then all Judgments in inferior theQuclHoa

Courts might be removed and executed in the Courts at Wellminfter,
J^"^'

^^^~

which would be very inconvenient to the Subjeds to make Lands or sdreVadas
Perfins liable in other manner than at the Time of the Judgment j and would lie

there is no Remedy but to execute fuch Judgments in their peculiar Tu- '"to Wales

;

rifdi6lions. Cro. C. 34. pi. 7. Anon. ^""^ ^Y 5
^ * ' Judges a-

pjainlt the
Ch. Juftice Vaughan, it was held that it would lie. 2 Mod. 10, Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. C. B. Whit-'
Wrong V. Blaney.

9. Concerning Procefs out of the Courts at Wellminfter into Wales
of lace Times, and how anciently, fee Vaugh. 395 to 420.

(B) Trials there. ^^.= (C)and
^ ' i If. i rial

(N. b. 6)

I. ASSISE was brought in the County of Gloucefter, of the Land Br. Affife,

_l\ of Gower in Wales ; and the Plaintift" recover'd, and well ; P'f 5
5- cites

for when a Man is dforced of Land in a Seigniory in Wales, hepall have j^yj' and°'o^
his Adion in the Court of the Lord there j tor Writ of the King does not fee that the

run into Wales. But if the Lord hunfelf be deforced of his Seigniory in bringing of

Wales, there \\tpallfue by Writ in England in the County next adjoining; this Aftion

for none can give him Remedy in Wales. Br. J urifdiftion, pi. loi. ^^j "jf^.^

"

cites 18 E. 2. and Ficzh. Affife, 382, Equity of
the Statute

of 9 E. 5. For this is before that Statute.

2. An Indiffment of Murder was removed out of W'ales, and tried in

an Englilh County. See 8 Mod. 135. Trin. 9 Geo. 1724. The King v,

Althoe.

3, Upon a Motion for a Certiorari to remove an Indi£tment for Mur-
der out of Wales, the Court faid, that where there is a jult Reafon to in-

duce the Court to believe Partiality will be pew''d of either Side, the In-

di£lment Ihall be removed into an Englilh County. But the Truth of

the Matter will be fufpefted where it is upon the Motion of either the

Prifoner or Profecutor, and in fuch Cafe there mtiji be a full and clear Affi-

davit, to induce the Court to grant a Certiorari. But where it is at the

Injlance of the Attorney-General, it Ihall be granted without an Affidavit.

And fo a Rule to fliew Caufe was difcharged for want of a fufficient Af-

fidavit i but the Profecutor to have Leave to move it again upon a bet-

ter. 8 Mod. 146. Trin. 9 Geo. 1724. The King v. Burnaby.

S N (C) Erro:-
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(C) Error or Judgment there.

But per i.T F Error be,in Wales, it fliall be redrefs'd before the Jiijlices Errants;

Atcu-, Er- 1^ and fj no Jnjitces Rrraiits are there, it Jkall be redrefs'd here ; Per
ror in the ^^^^q^_ Br. Clnke Ports, pi. 8. cites 19 H. 6. 12.
County 1 a-

be redrels'd here. Contra of Error in Wales ; for this fliall be redrefi'd in Parliament; per Afcue. Br.

Cinke Ports, pi 8. cites 19 H. 6. 12. -But fee now the 94 8c 35 H. 8. cap. z6.

Error was 2. 34 ^ 35^- 8. Cap.z6. Par. 32. Enafls, That all Affions real and
aTign'd upon

^^^^-^^/^ Attaints^ Confpiracies, AJftfes, and ^tiare Impedit, Appeals of Miir^

?
^^'^^"Js'in der and Felony., and allAtiions grounded upon any Statutes., pall be [tied by

Eiedtme"t, Original Writs, to be obtain d andfeaPd -with the faid Original Seal, return-

That this able before the Juftices at their Stfftons., iiuthm the Limits of their Authorities^

Statute ap-
jj^ Manner and Form as is aforementioned.

V"l "r'in
^^^'^- 33- -^^^'"^ 'that all manner of perfonal AcJicns, as Debt, Detimie,

%'ahs the' 'trefpafs. Account, and ftich like, amounting to the Sum of ^os. or above^

jaionpall pail be fucd by Writs Original, to be obtain d and fcal'd as is ajorefaid, vr by
behyOrigi g^^ ^^ the Pleaflire of the Party fuing the fame before thefatd Jtifiices.^
nnl) where-

^^-^^^^^ ^;^^, /,»«/?ir of their Authorities, as is tifed in North-Wales.
3S 111 Lillo

Cafe it was

by I'laint. To which it was anfwer'd, That this is to be intended in Real Aftions in which Lands arc

demanded ; but this Aftion is in the Perfonalty. And the Court held, That Judgment was to be af-

firm'd. Sed adjornatur. Cro E. 540. pi. 6. Mich. 56 & 37 Eliz. B. R. Griffith v. Williams.

One brought Jnnitiiy by Bill in the Grand Seflions in Wales, and declared, That the Defendant by

Deed granted to him an Annuity, or annual Rent of 20I. for his Life, by virtue whereof he was feifed

in Dominico fuo ut de libero Tenemento for his Life, and for 1 1 Years Arrears he brought his Aftion.

Error was ajfipnd. that this rfill of Annuity is not maintainable ; but he ct<e^ht by the Words of this

Statute to haie brought ,ui Original U'rit ; and this is an Aftion mix'd. But refblved by all the Court,That

an Annuity brought by Bill there, is well brought; for bei>ig an ylnmiity which charges the Per/on only

that grants, and not granted for him and liis Heirs, it is meerly perfonal ; nor is this Grant any real

Thing, or out of any Realty, and therefore cannot be faid to be Real or Mix'd ; and a Releafe of Afti-

ons perfonal is a Bar in it The Judgment was affirm'd. Cro. C. 170. pi, 17. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Bod-

vell V. Bodvell.^ Jo. 214. pi. 3. S. C. accordingly.

Error was Par. 113. All Errors and Judgments before the Junices at the Great Sef-
brought in

JIq^s^ in Pleas real or mix'd, Jhall be redrefs'd by Writ of Error out of the
^

f allude- Chancery returnable before the King's Bench. And all Furors in Pleas per-

ment in finalpall be reform''d by Bills, to be filed before the Pre/ident and Council of

EjeHment, Wales ; and if the Judgment be affirm'd in thefaid Writs of Error, or Bills,
for Lands

fj^g^ fg j^^j^s Execution and other Procefs thereupon^ as is tifedin the King's
in Wales, t, ..,u
piven before -6<'»^«-

tfie Jurtices

there. And upon Confideration of the Statute of* 28 H. S of Wales, and becaufe an Ejeftment is a j mixt

JBion, the Court at firif doubted ; but at lalf they adjudged that the Writ of Error would lie in B. H,

Mo 248 pl.391. Mich. 29 Elii. Griffith's Cafe Cro. E 104. pi. 13. CJnffltl) I), ^Ip-pnCB, S. C.

adjudged that B. R. had Jurifdiftion, and the Judgment was reverfed.

* This is mifprinted for the 34 and ;i H. 8. cap. 26. par. 113.

J-
The printed Statutes have the very Word (mixt.)

3. In Error of a Judgment in Wales, in a Quod ei Deforciat, the

Error alfign'd was becaule the Venire Facias had not 15 Days befjaeejt the

Tefte and Return thereol, but the Return vv'as the very next Day alter

the Telle. Sed non allocatur ; lor in Wales their Procefs isfrom Day to

Day, in one and the fame Selfion. Cro. C, 178. pi. 2. Hill. 5 Car. B. R.
Griffith V. Jenkins.
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4. A J^tiod eis Deforciant was brought in the Grand Seliions in the Jo. 580. pi.

County oi?. and the PlaintijJ's made Proteflation fequi breve ifind informa '^- '*• C.

£?<:. brevis de qHod ei deforciant at Common Law, according to the Statute of^^'^^^'^"'
Rutland, and demanded a Meffiiage and Lands m R. qiice clamant tenere Glznd'slr^
ftbi y hceredtbits, of the Body of his Wife, lit in Jure ipfius. The De- fions revcrs'd

fendants demanded Judgment of the Writ, becaufe it is a VV^rit founded accordingly,

upon the Statute of W. 2. which provides That he that brings fuchWric
muil mention therein what Eltate he claims in the Tenements de-
manded, which was not donei and adjudged there, that the Writlhould
abate. But upon Error brought, it was rcfblved the Writ was well
brought

J for it is given by the Statute of Rutland, 12 E. i. and altho'

the Stat, of Wefi. 2. gives a Special Writ of Quod ei Detbrciat in Special
Cafes, where Tenant for Lite, in Dower, or in Tail, lofe their Lands
by Recovery by Default; and in fuch Cafe the Writs make mention of
their Eltates, yet this doth not take away the Statute of Rutland, which
gives the Quod ei Deforciat ; wherefore it was refolved for the Plaintiff

in the VV'rit, and the Judgment was reveried. Cro. C, 444. pi. 15. Hill.

II Car. B.R. Griffith & Ux' v. Lewis &Ux'.
5. Error was brought of a Judgment in ^uod ei deforciat, in the Grand

Selfions of Wales, and aliign'd that Judgment final was given on a Default
after Appearance, when it ought to be a Petit Cape only in all Real Ac-
tions on a Default after Appearance, and a Grand Cape on a Default be-

fore Appearance ; and the Court held this manifell Error. Lev. 105.
Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Slaughter v. Tucker.

6. I IV. S M. Se[f'. I. cap. zf. par. 4. which takes away the Court before

the Pre/ident and Council, in the Marches of Wales ^c. enaifs. That all Er-
rors in Pleas perfonal, within the Principality of Wales, pall be redrefs'd by

Writ of Error, tn the fame manner as Errors in Pleas real and mix'd are ap-

pointed to be redrefs'd by the 34 y 35 H. 8.

(D) JiirifdiBion allovv'd or not,

i.TN AfTife Recovery in Bank of Land in Wales is void ; per Fortefcue.

\_ Contra it feems, by him, of Recovery in Bank of Land in County-
Palatine. Br. Cinke Ports, pi. 12. cites 36 H. 6. 33.

2. G. E. made Oath, That all the Parties are Inhabitants, and dwell- s. P. Ibid.

ing within the Marches of Wales ; and that the Matter contain'd in the 120- Phelps

Bill is /or no Title of Land ; therefore the Caufe is difmifs'd to the Deter- ^J'T/'~
mination of the faid Commiffioners, Cary's Rep. 119, 120. 21 &22ofJ,gp^""
Eliz. Morgan v. Bithell & Evon. '

tiff's Bill is"

but for a

Leafe for Tears y and no 'Title of Freehold, therefore difi-nifs'd. Cary's Rep. 131. iz'EWz. Moore v Mar-
fliall. Ibid. 145. S. P. Arden v. Veale.

But the Jurifdidlion of Wales was not allovv'd ior a Proniife, tho'made within the Jurifdiftion, by
Parties dwelling there. Cary's Rep. 142. 22 Eliz. Hatton v. Price,

3. Defendant makes Oath that the Lands complain'd of are under 40 s.

hy the Tear, therefore difmifs'd. Cary's Rep. i2i. 21 & 22 Eliz. Mor-

gan V. Ap Richard & Lewis.

4. Jurifdi£tion of Wales over-ruled, tho' all the Parties are dwelling

within the Jurifdiftion of the Marches of Wales, which is no Caufe of

Demurrer for Title of Lands. Cary's Rep. 127, 12S. 22 Eliz. Keyes v.

Hill&Ux.'

S. Bill
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5. Bill touching a Pra^ice and Misbehaviour uled by the Delendant

againlt him, in bringing him up by Sulpvcna at the Suit of one Anthony

Hink, whereas the Plaintiff never knew any fuch Man, and for divers

other Mifdaneanors uftd by the Defendant in this Court toix-'ards the Plain-

tiff -^ the Defendant demurred, lor that both Parties dwell within the Ju-

rifdiclion ot the Marches ofWales, where he fuppofes the Plaintiff is to

feek his Remedy. But over-ruled, tor that Mifdemeanors committed

in this Court are moft meet to be here examined. Gary's Rep. 128. cites

22 Eliz.. Griffith v. Penrine.

12 Mod I ;8. 6. The Plaintiff prays a Prohibition to the Grand Seffions of Wales,
Mich. 9 W. f-Qj. thgr the Defendant had brought a Bill againfl him thereto dtjcover a

^' ^'^ens Deed concerning his T'ltle, and fuppofed to be in the Fojfeffion of the now

ofOfialll^ Plaintiff' i and fuggejls that he lives out of the Jurifditt ion oi the Court,

to grant a and ought not to be fued there ; a Prohibition was granted for this being in

Prohibition, ^.j^g Nature of a Chancery Suit, the Procefs is perfonal by fummoning of
~7~

u-'ll'
the Perfon, which they cannot do, he living in another County and ouc

oW "'sC. of the Jurifdi6lion, by that Means you would run a xMan to a Contempt,

accordingly; and thereby grant a Sequeftration of his Lands, that is no Way under
and the your Authority, or fubject to the Obfervance of your Power. Comb.
Court faid ^g fjjii jQ YV. 3. B. R. Tranter v. Duggen.
they would 1 •> '^°

not prohibit

their Proceeding's in this Court of Equity, but only their Proceeding on any Procefs againft any living

out of the Jurilditiion. S. C. cited 8 Mod. 375. Arg. in Cafe of Vaughan v. Evans.

7. E. had a Mortgage of Lands within the Jurifdiction of the Grand
Seflions in Whales. V. pretended that he had purchafed the Lands and got

Poffejjion by undue Means. E.filed a Bill in the Grand SeJJions againft T.

who lived within the Jurifdi6tion, and V. who lived in London^ where he

was ferved with a Subpana., but he not appearing.^ E. got a Sequejlration^

and then V. moved for a Prohibition, which the Court granted, and or-

dered the Plaintiff to declare on it, and that the Defendant might take

Advantage by Plea or Traverfe j but it feem'd hard in perfonal Aftions,

to punilh a Man not within the Jurifdi£tion of the Court ; and that it is

faid in Hutton, that it cannot be done. 8 Mod. 374. Trin. 11 Geo. i.

1726. Vaughan v. Evans.

For more of Wales in General, fee Pcoljibl'ttOn (I. a) Ctial
(N. b. 6} and other Proper Titles.

Xjy^^ r^
^ Warrantia Chartse.

Writ IS fup-

flementary

in Place of

Voucher, ———^—^—.^—^_^__—_^^_^_^___^.^___^_^__^__^__
where that

cannot be

rn^^Natul^of
[A] OJ ^hat Thwg \t VitS.

Voucher.

Hob. 21. in

Cafe of Roll X. T-jc lies Of tan Advowfon. 43 €. 3* 25» 9 1). 6, 56. b, luterc it iis

l^^'i^n 1 fiCiintcD uiitlj !©arrantp*

^iiare Imtedit by "^* ^^*'*' '" '^^'^> ^ ^^^" '"^5' P''^^'* Warranty of the Anceftor with AfTcts defcendcd,
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and bar him, and if he has mthinir by Defcetit, and Land dffcends to him after, there be jhall have Scire fa~

ci.u to ha-je in Value; Per Finch and Mombray, and no: denied ; Quod nota. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 29.

cites 45 E. 5. z6.

2. A Warrantia ChartiE does not lie of a Piece of Land no more tjjan

a PriBcipe quod reddat ; nor ot a <iW/o« of Land. Godb. 152. pi.
i jy,

Palch. 5 Jac. in C. B. Bailee v. Ballet.

[B] Upo72 what JVarrajity it lies.

I- 11 132DB a Releafe with Warranty, \)Z mflP !jaDC fl IDarrantiil ^-J-
]""

Li Cljartce. 10 ip. 6* 18. 'B££iUUe ijC cannot voucii.
^ood and

F.N. B. i;4 (I) in Mai-g. cites \zH. •
. z. It lies upon a Releafe with Warranty contra omnes

gentes. Aj^rced by all tlie JulHces, Godb. i 5 I. pi. 19-. Pafch.
j Jac. in C. B. Ballet v. Ballet.

See Voucher (P) pi i, 2, 5) 4-

2. Sif ^ S^iin h'ls Caufe to vouch another out of the Line in a Writ of
Entry within the Degrees, iJUt ije CattttOt DOUClj, faeCaUfe \}Z cannot

vouch out of the Lint, IjC fijail ijaHS a i©aU'antia CJjai'te^ lo JlX 6*

i8. b.

3- 3if tI)C Lord confirms to the Tenant in Fee with Warranty, 3 S. P. FN.B.

ijaaa-autia Cljactse lfC0 upon tW !©arrant^ 30 € 3» 1 3» 134C1 ) in

Mi-it'f cites
12 H. 7. 2. Per Wood and Brian. See Tit. Voucher, (P) pi. S. and the Notes there*!

4. la iBarrantia CljaVt^ iieiS UpDSt a Warranty by Homage Auncef- * Br. War-
trell. 30 C* ! 3* l3» * ^4 €. 3* 34* &>

'"'J""^
^''^^>

" pi I
**

cites S. C. per Map. Homage Auncellrell, implies a Warranty, F. N. B. 154. (F) Homa4'bind-
cth to Warranty. 2 Inlr. 11. ^ ~

The Law was generally liolden in thofe Days, that Homage being Parcel of the Tenure referved to
the Feortor ai-.d \\\i Heirs, imported a Warranty to the Feotice and his Heirs, and fo much is implied
by thefe Words in the Statute De Bigamis, cap. 6. (Jim Homaa.io') that is, without any Warranty bv
Rcafon of Homage, but that was ever intended, fo kng as the Te;iar.cy continued hy Dej'ccnt in tie Blood
el the f.rf} Purchafer ;

for it the Tenement were transferred out of his Blood by Feoffment or anv nrhp^

eum dirationaverit, tenebuur r.uidem dominus tenementum id ci V\ arrar.tixai-e, vel competens e.icam-
biuni ei reddere ; (ecus eft tamen de eo, qui de alio tenet feodum fuum ficut hsrcdit.uem fuam" & ur^de
feccrit homagium, quia licet is terram illamamittat, non tencbitur dominus ad efchL:mbium •'

and this
is fignitied in the doing of Homage, Homagium fi dominus recipere voluerit, tunc in firnum warrantis
acquictationis & defei.fioni.s manus tenentis infra manus fuas tenere debet, dum tenens profert vcrbl
homagii. And at this Day it holds in Cafe of f Homage Auncellrel. 2 Inlt. 275, z;6.

I But fee now the Statute 12 Car. 2 cap. 24.

5. And tIjC Writ fljall bC Unde Chanam fuam babet. 30 (2;, i. 3. Ij, S. P Tho*
he has ro

Charter thereof, and confequently cannot flicw any ; and therefore in this Cale the Words Unde Char-
tarn habet &c. are not material. F. N. B. 134. (F_)

6. If Land he given in 7'ail with Warranty to him his Heirs and Afftgns^

and the Donee aliens in Fee, and dies without IJJtte, this Waranty ihall be

a Bar in Formedon in Reverter ot the Land. Br. Tail and Dones, pi. 7.

cites 46 E. 3. 4. Per Wilby.
n. The W'nt of Warrantia Chartae lies properly where a Man doth en-

feoff another by Deed, and l^inds him and his Heirs to Warranty &c.
Now if the Defendant be impleaded in an AffJfe., or in a Writ of Entry

in Nature oj an yl/J/fe, in which Anions he cannot vouch, then he Ihaii

5 O have
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have that Writ againft the Feoffor or his Heir, who made fuch War-

ranty. F.N. B. 134. (D).
AReverfion g. If a Man has a Leafe of Lands /or Life rendring Rent^ or makes a

and Rent q/^ ^^ (f^^i rendring Rent witbotit Deed, and alterwards the Leliee or

W^'^drOedi Donee is impleaded in fuch Aftion where he cannot vouch, then he ihall

Scc"^ without have this W rit of Warrantia Charts againll the Lelfor or Donor, or his

Deed, is Heir who has the Reverfion: For that Reverfton and Rent referved makes
};ood to bind

^^ jl^j.^^^^^^, j[j itfelf by the Statute ot Bigamis, cap. ult. altho' he hath

Reverfion' not any Deed thereof F. N. B. 134. (G).

to Warranty
be it the LefTor or his Grantee. F. N. B. i;4. (G) in the New Notes there (c) cites 10 H. 7. 10. ^4
E. 15. Garranty, t;o. 20 E. ; Counterplea of Warranty, -. But fays, tSe Vouchee there may difclaim

if he be not the Leflbr &c cites lo H. - lo. fo if he be CnorJ Le'ffor, Grantee or Heir, cites 17 E. 5.

39. 18 E. 3. 42 and cites Co. Litt. 5S4 b.

Ibid, in 9. If a Man exchanges Lands with another hy Deed, ifhe be impleaded
the New

j^g j^^ii \y.^yQ a Writ of Warrantia Chartse by that Deed ot Exchange,

|?Tvide- aitho' there are not Words of Warranty in the Deed. F. N. B. 135.

tur quod C-^}-
fic, Per

Thirn, i" E. 3. 44. but Hill and Shard contra.

The Court 10. If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty agaijifi him and
held clearly

jyi^ Heirs, the Feoffee upon fuch Warranty lliali never have SVarrantia
that War-^^^

Charcse. For when the vVarranty is only againll him and his Heirs, ii

tT.'^does not" he be impleaded by a Stranger, he never fhall vouch by this Warranty,
lie in this and the Nature of fuch Warranty is only to rebut againft him and his

Cafe, unlefs j-jeirs, and not to have Recompence in Value ; by Dyer, Brown and

tieVoTds ^^alili. Dal. 4S. pi. 8. 5 Eliz. Anon.

(Dcdi &
con>-cTi) in the Deed. D. 221. pi. 17- Pafch. 5 Eliz. Anon, but fcems to be S. C. F.N.B. 134. (H)

in the New Notes there C^) twites S. C.

Declaration n. It was held by the whole Court, That upon a Warranty againft
was upon

Feoffor and his Heirs, or /. S. and his Heirs, or the Grand]ather or Great

rantv of" Grindfather of the Feoffor and his Heirs, no VV^arrantia Chartae lies, un-

Dedi iv Con- It-ls that Dcdi be within the Deed, which implies a general VN^arranty.

cejfi tantum Cro. E. 86i. pi. 36. Mich. 43 Eliz. C. B. Sir Hugh Portman v. Sir Ger-
In the Deed

y^^jg Clltton.
there was a

/fecial Jf'arranty againjl Feoffor and his Heirs, and againft the Heirs and AfT.gns of the Father of tiie

FeotFor. Refolved that the fpecial Warranty fhall not expound and control the Generalty. Cro. £.

S64. pi. 43. Mich. 43 8c 44 Eliz. in<the Exciiequer Chamber, Rant v. Cock,

[C] In what Cafes it lies.

I. Tif tlje Vouchee at the Summons atl ItDarmntiam ficut Plurics be

J[ returned Nihil, tUl)Ct£Of Ije UUip bC fumiUOnCD,where t.he Vouchee
is dead, but the Tenant cannot take this Averment, but it ought to come
by the Return of the Sheriff, J)Ct tljO' tljC 'STcnailt cannot vouch the
Heir, ijc fljaU not l)a\3C i©aitaiitia Cljatti- auamft ijitu, Qiiitrc* 17
C» 3- 4,1- b*

2. It a Man releafes to me with Warranty, and I grant to hi?n that I will

not vouch htm, nor take yjdvantage of theWarranty againft him or hts Htirs,

t'.nkfsby Rebutter, unlefs lam impleaded by his Covttii and after 1 am im-
pleaded
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pleaded by Formedon by his Covin, Quxre it" I ihall iiave W^arruncia
ChartiB againlt him i For Formedon is an Action in which a Man may
vouch, Er. V\'arrantia Carts, pi. 20. cites 43 E. 3. 20.

3. Where a Man ptirchafes with Warranty, and the Feoffee knows him to

be the Vtlkin of J. N. and this fame J. N. impleads the Feoffee, and he
vouches his Feottbr, who is a Vilkin, the Demandant may counterplead

that he is his Villeiji, and ouft him ot" the Voucher, and there he lofes his
Voucher, but he Ihall have Writ of Warrantia Charts; ; Per Finchedon,
quod nota. Br. Warrantia Carta;, pi. 6. cites 48 E. 3. 17.

4. A Man cannot vouch in ^uare Impedit, but fhall have Writ of Br. Voucher,

Warrantia Charts i Quod nota. Br. Warrantia Cartae, pi. 17. cites 9 P'vi
'^""

H. 6. s(>- Per tot. Cur.
_

'
r

/
> j>. C.

5. A Man may have Warrantia Charts in Precipe qtwdreddati AsF.N. B. 154.
ivhere the 'Tenant has Releafe or _ Confirmation with Warranty, he cannot [I) in ft^arg.

vouch, for Fear that the Demandant has counterpleaded the Poliellion i
'^"^^ ^- ^•

and therefore he may have Writ of PFarrantia Charts, Per Wood ; and
Brian Ch. J. was of the fame Opinion, & nullus negavit. Br. Warran-

'

tia Carts, pi. 15. cites 12 H. 7. 2.

6. If a Man leafes for Tears, and covenants to warrant the Land &c. and
the Leffee is oujled by Tort, he ihall not have Covenant. Contra if it was

• upon elder Title. Br. Garranties, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 3.

7. In a Precipe the Tenant vouched, and at the Sequatur fub fuo Peri-
culo, iha Tenant and Vouchee made Default; whereupon the Demandant
hath Judgment againji the Tenant, and afterwards the Demandant brings
a Scire lacias againftthe Tenant to ha\e Execution, in this Cafe the Te-
nant may have a Warrantia Charts. Co. Lict. 393. a.

8. Upon Owelty of Services this Writ lies, but that is after Seilm of the
Services. F. N. B. 134. (G) in Marg. cites Co. Litt. 384. b. * 21 H *

^'i-
"^'^'-

f.
Q

"
vmiix CartE,
pi. iS. cites

S. C.

[D] mo JJjall have /V.

J One (Ijal! IjatJC !l©arrantii1 CljartaJ but the Tenant inDemefne. p. N B.

17 (£^ 3, 44, 155. (Bjiti

the new
Notes there < €) cites S. C. Per Hill and Shard.—— S. P. Br. Warrantia Carti;, pi. ip, cites 24 E. ".

25.- S. P. And notthe Voucher or Tenant byReceitt. Er. Warrantia Carta;, pi. 30. cites 17 E. 5.

2. For it is a goon Counterplea Of tfjS ^ftlOlt t!)at \)Z was not Tenant S P. Br.

of the Land the Day of the Writ purchafed. 45 (£» 3. 2. 18 (S. 3. 42. Y^»'''"anji3

b* Jffuc tijcreupon. 3 €. 3- JFit?lj* (JJarcaimc of Cfjaiters 4- ^s 0» citeTl'S
'~^"

3 . tSaccautj) of Cijamrs 25. atJjuiipr! pei; curiam, z 5—s. pV
by Hobart

Ch. J. in the Cafe of JRoll i3.S)0born, Hob. ;i. pi. 57. and cites 24 E. 5. 25. 7 E. 4 12. and 17

E. 5. 44. and 16 H. 5 Fitzh. Tit. Warranty des Charters 29. But he fays it feemsto be a Plea but pri-

ma facie ; for it is allowed alfo 7 H. 4. iS. and yet it is concluded that the Vouchee may have the Wric
when he cannot vouch, even as a 2d or 5d Mefne Lord may have a Writ of Mefne ^s well as the Tenant
in Demefne ; and fo 5 E. •;. Fitih. Warrantia Chartse 4. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintift' was
not Tenant the D.iy of the Writ, and Iffue upon it. But Fitzh. abridging the Cafe (ays, that if he had
pleaded himfelf Tenant hyj'cmher the Day of the Writ purchafed, it would have lerv'd ; and 31 E. 3.

FitT,. Warrantia Charts 22 in Fine, Burton fays, that the Dejendant in Warrantia Chartae jh.ill ha-je a
Writ of Warranty of Charters o-xier, hanging the Writ againji him ; and Reafon and Juftice requires it,

fince this Writ is fupplementary in Place of Voucher, where that cannot behad ; therefore is this Wric
as well to be allowed after Jlienation, as Voucher is allowed ; for Alienation cannot be imputed unto
Folly ; for as a Man may vouch, coming in as Vouchee, fo this Writ, as it is in Nature of a Voucher,
is equally to be allowed; and therefore 41 E. 3. 7. it i\\e. Tenant by the Curtefy grants his Eftate with
Warranty unto J. S. and comes in as Vouchee, he fhall iiave Aid ot him in Reverlionj as if he v.ere Te-

nant
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rant in PofTeffion ; and 4^ E. ;. ^5 If a Copartner make a Feoffment with Warranty, and comes in as a

Vouchee, he fhall be able to deraign the Warranty paramount as if he were in Poffeirion.

Br. War- 3. ^ Vouchee, who cannot vouch over, fljall IjaDC ItSarriintia Cljar^
rantia Carts,

j.-g^ bCCaUfC l)C is now Tenant in Law. * 7 ]^* 4- i8. I), 18 (£, 3. 19.
pi.9._ates

jjr,j„ittjQ^ Contra 17 C. 3- 44-

F.N. B.

135. r Bj in the new Notes there (e) S. P. cites 18 E. 5. 19. Per Shard, and 7 H. 4. iS.

4. UBIjCn tlje faiD Counterplea IS tafeCtt, tIjC Plaintiff may maintain

his A6tion by this, that he w:is Tenant by his VV'arr.inty the Day of che

Writ purchaied. 3 e. 3- lit^lj, ©arrantp orct)arter!3 4.

5. But a ^an lUijO i^ not Tenant of the Land Ihall not ha\'e this Writ
betore he comes in by Voucher, tljO' ijC i)a0 a JJDarratltp* 17 €*
3- 44-

6. 3if t!)C Tenant Of tljC LanU ^vich Warranty be diffeifed Dp a
©transcr, tje fljail not imt tlji3 UBrit miring t!ji0 Dificifin, bccaufc

!)c t5J not Ccnnnt of tDe LantJ mirinn; toe JDiirctfin, ano tl}€ r©rit

fUppOfeS ijini C^Cnant. n Ip. 3- EOt* 3 bCtiaCCn Smw/i deAbkndnn
ami Reginald de Meffcbnry^ agCCCU anD a'0)UtlSCD.

7. So If a Stranger takes unjuitly Reddicum Terrs, (tijat 10, aS it

fccm0, takes tlje ^aroSt of t!je lann, bp tuljicO is? intcnncD a Difrci=

fnO of tijc Ccnant, t)e njalt not ijaDe tijis l©riti for Ije may have his

AHife, if ije mil* n l)> 3- Kot* 3 aojuOffen,
8. It there be 3 Joiiiiefiants, and the o«6' releafes to the rejr, they may

deraigne the former Warranty by Voucher, or Warrantia Charts ; for

they be in a 3d Part by the Releafe. Well's Symb. S. 197. cites 40
£.3.41.

9. It a Man be impleaded who is not Tenant of the Land, but Perftor

cf the Profits^ he Ihall not ha\e a Writ of Warrantia Chartae, becaufe he

can lofe nothing. F. N. B. 135. (C)

If al\lan 10. hi\ Ajjignee HhiM have a Writ of Warrantia Chart^e. F. N. B
i«lecffs^4 135. (D)
to have and

to hold to Urn his Heirs and Jjjictis, and ^4. infecffs B and lis Heirs, and B. dies, in this Cafe the Heir of

B. as Aflignee to A fhall have a Warrantia (ihartx. So as Heirs of Affignecs, and Affignees of

Afligns, and Afligns of Heirs, are within this Word (AfTigns,) which fecm'd to be a Queftion in Brac-

ton's Time. Co Litt. 5S4 b.
_

But where a Warranty is m A and his Heirs, JjJSgnee of A. fhall not have Warrantia Chart.i on tlii-;

"Warranty ; for no Warranty is made to him, and therefore tlic Law does not allow him to bring the

Aftion. Agreed per Cur. on a Demurrer. And. iyp. pi. 50S. Pufch. 55 El'.z Yaxley v. Kemp.

None fliall n. Nb/ie fliall have a Writ of Warrantia Chartae, l?ut the 'tertetiant.

War°anty ChartaC, 30.

Realj if he

be not Tci/cn.Tw^, as by Voucher or Warrantia Chartae. Br. Garranties, pi. i. cites 26H.S. 5.

Contra of Warranty Perfonal ; for if he be oufted &c. he may have Covenant. Ibid.

None fhall have it but in Frrjity of Efiate. Co. Litt. jbj. a.

12. If any Lands he given to 2 Brethren in Fee-ftmpk^ "with a Warranty
to the Kldeji and his Htirs, the E/de/f dies without Ij/ae, the Survivor^ al-

beit he be Heir to him, yetpall he not have a W'arrantia Charts'. Co.
Litt. 385. a.

Cefty que 13- VVarburton thought that the Statute 27 H. 8. of Ufes, gave the
\]{c may Benefit of the Warranty to Cejty que Ufe, and that he Ihall vouch as hC-

"!^^ofr"" ^'S"^^j '^^^ ^^''^ \VarrantiaChart.Ei and that Tenant tor Lite, created

V^arnan^y
by an Ufe, iliail have Benefit lor his Time of the V\"arranty, and may

annexed to vouch, or have Warrantia ChartcCi but that he mult make his Count .

accordingly.
|
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accordingly. Mo. 859. pi. 1180. Trin. 9 Jac. Roll v. Osborn &anEftatc.
tJx'. 2 Salk. 68y;

Anns, B. R. Smith v. Tindal. 11 Mod. 102. S. C.

14. Lord by Efcheat fliall not have the Benefit of a Warranty, becaufe s. P. And.
he Is in by Title ; but if he comes in by way of EJiate^ he Ihall, of a 299. in Cafe

Warranty that runs with the Ellate. And {o if one comes in in the °^ Yaxley

Fer^ or in the Pofi, he ihall have the Benefit of the Warranty ; per Wil- Ar!dT'''f"
liams J. Bulft. 164. in Cafe of Heywood v. Smith. him that

has GooAi
of Feloni, Outlaws, &c. Ibid.

[E] What fhall be good Cauje to have the JVrit»

i-TJf ft S^ail makes Feoffment of Land with Warranty, and after a

X Rent in Fee is recover'd againft the Feoffee, Ije map IjaUC fl J©tlt=

tantta Cljatt* to have in Value fOC tljCEetlt 3° <£> 3- 3°- 3i- DlU
bitatiir,

2. 'tenure is no Caufe to bind to Warranty, unlels it be hy O'vuelty of
Services^ or Homage Ancejirell. Br. VV^arrantia Carte, pi. 13. cites 24 E.

3, 35. Per Skip.

3. If a Man leafes Land for Tears 'with Warranty, and the Lejfee is oiiji-

ed by one who Right has, he fhall have Aftion of Covenant upon the War-
ranty. Contra if he be oufted by him who no Right has ; for then he may
have Trefpafs, or Eje£lione Firmae. Otherwife it feems of a Warranty of
Franktenemetit, and he is impleaded by him who no Right has, yet he

may vouch by this Word Warranty. Br. Garranties, pi. 80. cites 22
H. 6. 52.

[F] At inhat Time it lies.

I. A JBartaittta Cijattse liC0 * before any Impleading, btlt tijC * A Man

£\^ Writ fhall fuppofe an Impleading. 29 C* 3- 4- l)» 30 C* 3- 29. C^-^.''^^'-?

au)U5seti» Chal't'^r'*

^uux timet

fe im-bltcitiiri, and recover Pro loco & tempore ; httt rto Execution fliall be awarded. Br. Warrantia Car-

tJE, pi. II. cites 21 H. 6. 41. & 22 H. 6. 22, Weft's Symb. S. ivT- cites Same Cafes ; and 24 E, 5. 55.

& 12 H. 4. 12. & F. N. B. 154 (K) But if he he oufled after, he fhall have his Warranty upon
the firft Recovery. But Brooke fays, it feems in this Cafe that he fliall make Rerjueft to the If'tiiramce,

pending the Jfffe, to adriiinifter a Bar ; for otherwife he fhall not have Execution, as it is laid ellewhere.

Br. Wai-rantia Cartas, pi. 11. cites 21 H. 6 41. & 22 H. 6. 22. Weft's Symb. S. 197. cites Same
Cafes, & 12 H. 4. 12. But cites 48 E. 5. 22. Regift. Orig. Fol. 15S. a. That the Writ of Warrantia

Chartx mufi he fued, hanging the principal Plea, and before Judgment , as of AflTife, or Entry in the Nature

of Aflife ; for then if the Warrantor dies, yet the Writ fliall not abate ; but his Heir fhall be refum-

mon'dto anfwer upon the fame.— And Hob. 22. in Cafe of JKoll b. H^SboriXC, cites the Regifter

1 58. That (i judicium inde redditum fit, non valet hoc breve. But Hobart Ch. J. fays. That this muft

be well understood ; for clearly it may be brougiit before any pri?!cipal Plea, and after the Plea take any

other, and then by judgment, or by Difcontinuance, and the like. And he is of Opinion, that before

Execution it may be brought, if the Party pray'd h'sPlea inT'ime; for 'till Executiom, he is in of the

Eftate warranted. But if the Execution be had, then the Warranty fails with the Eftate.

S. P. And if the Defendant appears, and fays that he is not impleaded, he by this Plea confeflTes the

Warranty, and the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment to recover hii Warranty. F. N. B. 1 34. (K)

5 P 2. Where
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2. Where one was impleaded in an ABion in which be might have
vouch"d, it was agreed by all thejultices, That he may have a W^arran-
ta Charts, if he did not vouch. Mo. 859. pi. 11 80. Trin. 9 Jac. Roll
V. Osborne &Ux'.

[G] How it lliall be brought.

Jf 15, 6C ftifCiJ Of a $^anor, antl la. relcafes to Ijim with^\'a^ran-

„ ty, 3. map ijalje aUBari-aima Cljartde tor Parcel ot the Manor
only. <^,i'S^U 15, Mordant's Cafe. \^a €\\Xm\\,

2. And It feenT0, tijat it" \)Z be atter impleaded ol" the other Part of
the Manor, he may have other Warrantia Charts Of tijllS alfO* I^UlUt'

tatur sJac.m
3. Cenaiit bp IjiiS UBarrant)?, if ijc brings iBarraiitta €!)att^,

ought to dilcloie the fpecial Matter by his Count. 17 (£» 3. 44.

4. l)Z Ollgljt at leait tO HlfClOfe tlJC fpCCial ^mzi by his Plea. 18

€*3-i9-
5- 3in a J©arvantia Cljarts, if t|)e plaintiff counts that the Defen-

dant is bound to warrant certain Land, and a Bailiwick of the Forellry

ofdiverfe Places, it ijS gOOO, without declaring in certain of which he

is impleaded ; foc if ije bc liounti to i^atrtantp, be ougljtto UJartant

tlje Intirct}) -, but Ijc fljall renoet iimaluc onlp [foe] UJljat Ijc loft. 29

c* 3 4 aOjungcn*
6. WarraiitiaChartte was brought ly W. and T. where Aj^fe ivas brought

cgainft thcni^ tn which the Plaintiff recover"d Sec. and the Defendant /'aid

that ly. IS dead pending the Writ; Judgment of the^^ rit; and the ether

/aid that the EJlate was to 7'. and to the Heirs of T'. and bccaufe it ought
to be purchas'd pending the AlTife, pray'd that the Defendant anfwer ;

For if the VV^rit abates, and T. brings another, this is not pending the

Affife i and after the Writ abated by Award, and the Plaintiif was not

amerced for Caufe of Death. And per VVich, in this Cafe the new Writ
purchas'd after the Aflife is good by Reafon of the Death ; and {o no
Default in the Plaintill^ but the lalt SVvit good ; quod non negatur. Br.

Warrantia Cartse, pi. 7. cites 48 E. 3. 22.

7. In Warrantia ChartLe, if the Writ comprehends 'Tenure^ the Declara-

tion Jhall be Unde Chartam fuam habet generally. Br. Warrantia Carts,

pi. 18. cites 21 H. 6. 8.

F.N. B.I 54. 8. Upon Ffo/fw^;;? ?« Ffe with Warrant7, or Releafe with Warranty, he
(H)in Marg. ought in the Declaration x.oJhew the Deed. Br. Warrantia Cartse, pi. 21.
cites S. C.

j-i^es 21 H. 6. 8.
and 14 t. 5.

3 5. accord-

ingly.

(G. 2) Brought Inhere.

A Man may i.TTf T Arrantia Chartae in the Cuunty of S. and upon Nihil return d., Pro"
bring his y ^ cefs ifj'ued upon Tejlatttm eft, returnable ike. in the County of D.

w"^° t'a
^"'^ there it was agreed that Warrantia Chartae may be brought in ano-

CharL in ther County than where the Land is. Br. Warrantia Carta;, pi. 21. cites

what Cottrity 31 E. 3. and Fitzh. Refummons 28.

the Deed lears not Date in a certain Place or County ; for then he ought to bring the Writ where the

Deed bears Date But if a Man bring a Writ of Warrantia Cliartr, by rca'bn of flo.-nagc Aunaltrel
&c.
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&c. then it ouglit to be brouglu in tlie County where the Latid lies. F. N. B. 135. (F) And in

thenew Notes rhei-e (,c) cites 4 E 3. pi. i;.

2. A Man may fue a Writ of Warrantia Chartae^? the Common Law for Atid Ibid, in

a Warranty made of La/ids in Ancient Dcmefnc. F. N. B. 135. (K) ''j^ "'•^^
•' ' :3J K J Notes, (ays

fee 16 E. 5. C.iufe a Remover i 5. Reg. 12. 30 E. 5. 13. And per Skipw. the Tenant Ihall have War-
ranty agiiinfi the Lord in the Lord's own Court,

[H] Warranty of Charters. Coimterpka.

1. T'STISi a POU COimterplea that the Plaintiff is not Tenant of the

\^ Land lor which the Warranty is demanded, bCCitltlfC tIjC WtXt
ruppOfCS tljat Ije is 'QTCltiint* 1 1 I), 3 Kat» 3- Simon de Jbbmdnn againji

Reginald de Mcffibury, aomittcti auti aojutnTen* 15 H)* 3. (Saitaiitie

ot cijartecs 25. aniunijcrj pec curiauu 18 e. 3- 42. b* ^llTiic tljcrc^

upon.
2. So it is goon Cotintcrplca tijat t&e piaitttifF was not Tenant of

the Land the Day of the Writ purchas'd. 45 C* 3-2. 3 (£» 3. »J5at= See(D)pl.2i

rantic of Cljartevs 4.

_
3- M is a gOOD COUntCtpICa, that the Plaintiffmight have vouch'd

g p f N B
him in the Aftion in which the Recovery was, and he did not IJOUC!) i''4. (I)

ijiUl, nor give Notice of it, ihewing that he might have barr'd the Plain- But Ibid, in

titf in thefirft Aftion. g>Itcitc Ecsiam^t^ajclfateut, lib. I. cap. th^ ""^,

22. IJCrS. I.b*
Notes (b)

Plea here to fay that the Plaintiff is impleaded in fuch an Action, wherein he may vouch &C. yet in a Scirs

facias it is a good Plea to fay that he was impleaded in fuch an Action wherein he might vouch, but did r.ct

"&c. andfo by Reafon of his Default he could not have Execution ; cites iS E. 3.42. Garranty de Charters

8. and cites 9 E. 2. Garrantvde Charters ;o. accordingly, that it is a good Plea. S. C. cited by Ho-
bart Ch. J. Hob. 22. in Cafe of JKOll i). SI>0boxa, as refolv'd, the' it was in a Formedon.

4. In Affife, if <^ Femefok 'juarrants Land to W. N. and he who hasCaufe But if the

of Atiion marries the fame Feme^ he iLall be barr'd by the Warranty of his '^'^"^"t who

Feme during the Coverture. Brook makes a Qtisere ifthe Tenant vouches 1}^
,.'/'%

the Demandant and his Feme by a ftrange Namej and fays it feems that marlin^hi
he lliali rebut. Br. Voucher, pi. 97. cites 13 Alt 10. Feme who

made the

Warranty, and is implied, it feems there that the Warranty is loft for ever. But quaere if he mav not
vouchhimfelf andhis Femeby a ftrange Name. Br. Voucher, pi. 97. cites 13 Aff. 10.

[I] Warranty of Charters. iFhat nsjill abate if.-

Acis of Demandant.

I. TiF 2 join in iparrantp of c&arters, anu aftct tbcone is nonfuit-

1 ed, tl)C other Ihall have the Warranty of the Incirety fOt tljCSI^tP

cl)icf Of tljc s^aitantp. 42 c 3 i?- b»

2. 3f upon a JSartantia Cljartae a Fine be levied, and after Reco-
veror lofes the Land, pct \)Z Ihall not have Scire facias to recover in Va-
lue, bCCaUfC the Nature of the Writ of Warranty of Charters is de-

llroyed by the Fine levied upon it. 12 ^,4. 12.

(K) m-h
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(K) If'r'it and Count. Abatement.

I. TT^TArrantia Chartsc ^ the Writ is ^iiod de co tenet, ^ ii»de chartam

VV f"''"^
/-'<?/'«? &;c. and yet the Plaintift' may count, and bind the

Defendant by Homage Aiincejirell ; Per W'ilby Jultice, quod non negatur.

Br. General Brief, pi. 8. cites 24 E. 3. 35.

But he, who 2. It fecins that he "s^ho 'uoill purfiie by the common Writ of Warrantia
recovers fro Charts, ought to pray the Party to warrant pending the firft Writ ot'Af-
ioco&tem-

j-^g^ or the like; and alfo bring his Writ pending the faid firft Writ,

have in' and before Judgment in it. Br. Warrantia Cartse, pi. 13. cites 24 E.

Value after 3. 35.
his Lofs.

But Brooke fays it is faid elfe where, that in this Cafe alfo the Party, when he is imbkaded after, ought to

'pray the U'arrantor to tuarrant &c. Ibid.

3. Warrantia Charts againjl two, and hefieivs Deed of the one, he fliall

not have the Warranty ^ per Candilh. But there per Knivet and Thorp

J. this goes in Abatement of the Writ, and he may have a new one,

and fo only dilatory. But in Precipe quod reddat, if the Tenant vouches

two, andy/j^a'i Lien by Dedi of the one and of the other in one Deed, where
Dedi is no W^irranty but againft the Feoifor, and not againlt his Heir;

yet becaufe the Demandant is no more delay'd by the Voucher of two
than by the Voucher of the one, and it is peremptory to the Tenant upor»

Voucher, and if he tails of his Lien it is peremptory to him, and he
cannot re-vouch, therefore the Voucher is good againft the one, and he

Ihail warrant the Whole. Br. Warrantia Carta*, pi. 14. cites 39 E.

3. 26.

4. //; Warrantia Charts cigainji fjoo, and hepews feveral Deeds of them,
the Writ ihall abate; lor he cannot join them. Br. Warrantia Cartae, pi.

14. cites 39 E. 3. 26.

5. It feems that in Warrantia Chartas againft 2, and the one is an In-

fant at the 'time of the making of the Deed, itJhall bind the other. But
Quaere if by this Writ, or by another Writ againft him only. Br.War-
rantia Cart^e, pi. 14. cites 39 E. 3. 26.

6. // the Defendant dies pending the Writ of Warrantia Chartae, the

Writ Ihall not abate; but h\s Heir fhall be re-fummon'd to anfvver the

Plaintilf' Quod nota. Br. Warrantia Cartae, pi. 27. cites the Re-
gifter.

7. Tho' the Writ fuppofes that he holds of the Defendant, yet that is not

material whether he holds of him or not. F. N. B. 134. (E)

Ibid, in the 8. If a Man impleaded brings a Warrantia Charts againft whom he
new Notes, hath a VV^arranty, and vouches him alfo in the Aftion; and akerwards

HVi'rV^ pending the Aftion, a Stranger who hath ancienter Title enters upon him,

tra per Tune" y^"^ that Ihall not abate his W^arrantia Chattse lued out before. Quod
& Paftwi. vide * Hill. 21 H. 6. F. N. B. 135. (G)

See Br.

Warrantia Carte, pi 11. cites 21 H. 6.41. ^lU0 ij. CUffOtD, S. C And F.N. B. 135. (G) in

the new Notes there (.f ) cites S. C.

Hob. aS, 29. p. A Man may fue forth divers Writs of ^V'arranty of Charters againft

^o!l to

^'""^""-f ^ien ; and if he has divers Warranties againft them, he Ihall r"e-

^gbornc, cover feverally againft them. F. N. B. 135. (I)

cites 9 H. 5.

12. where one brought a ^cire Facias upon a Fi.-ie, as Heir to 2 Parceners, and the Tenant pleaded in Bar
a Fine levied by the z Parceners nsiilh fFarranty, and relied upon the Warranty, and the PJea was holden
double, and he forced to rely upon the Warranty of the one only,

10. If
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10. It a Man has H arrant ta Chartx fending^ akho' that the Plaintiff
in the \_Jirfr'\ Acfion againll him, who brought the \Varranti,i Chart.^, be
nonfnited in his Aftioii, this ihall not abate the Writ of \\''arrantia Char-
tasi lor he may lue a Writ of Warrantia Charta?, altho' no A6lion is fucd
againlt him lor the Land &;c. F. N. B. 135. (L)

11. A Warrantia Chartse was brought by A, againft B. of z Adeffiiages Noy 141^.

a>id the Moiety of an Acre of Land^ uiide Chartain habet &c. and declared f'- ^;
^'^"

that hitnfelf and the Defendant y and one F. -werefeifed in the nezv Buildings, '"
.|

^,^"

and of one Piece (f Land adjoining &:c. in the ^entire &:c. containing Ironi
° "^ ^'

Eaft to Weft 20 Foot by Aflilc, and from the North to the South 30
Foot ; and that the faid B. and F. releafcd unto him ; and that B. for him
and his Heirs, did •jjarrant Tenementa prxdiii' to A. and his Heirs. The
Defendant pray'd Oyer of the Deed, and thereby it appeared that B. and
F. and one R. did releaie to him all their Right in &c. and that B. for
hivii and his Heirs, did warrant 7'enemcnta freeditV to A. and his Heirs, and
that F. by another Claufe for him and his Heirs, did warrant Teiiementa
pr^dift' to A. and his Heirs. Upon Demurrer it was unanimoully agreed
by all the Juftices, ift, That upon fuch a Rcleafe with Warranty, contra

omncs gentcs, a Writ of Warrantia Charts lies, adly, Altho' every one
palleth his Part only, viz. a 3d Part, yet every one of them warrants the

VV'hole ; and becaufe they may f ) do, and the Words are general with-
out Reitraint by themfelves, the Law will not reltrain them. The
W'ords are, that they do warrant ^enementa pradifta, which is all the

Premiffcs. 3dly, For the Reafon albrefaid, it need not bejke-ju'd how they

hold in Jointure. 4chly, That the Writ is good againjl one only, becaule

the VVarranties are feveral. But if they had been Joint Warranties, then
it ought to have been againjl all ; To againlt the Survivor, and the Heir
of one o't them j and if they had both died, againll both their Heirs.

5thly, That the Writ was well brought for the Things as they are in

Truth, without naming them according to the Deed. 6thiy, That if there

be New Buildings, ot which the Warranty is demanded, which were not

at the Time of the Warranty made, and after the Deed is ihevvn, the De-
fendant ought not to demur, but topew the Special Matter, and enter in-

to the Warranty forfo much as was at the Time of the making of the Deed,
and not for the Relidue. See Fitz. Warrantia Chartse, 31. Godb. 151,
152. pi. 197 Pafch. 5 Jac. in C. B. Ballet v. Ballet.

12. A Writ and Count in a Warrantia Charts tnujt have 4 Points com- ^'f"- S60. pi.

pleat in them. ift. He mutt be Tenant of the Land the Day of the "j° l^""-
Writ purchas'd. 2dly. It muft be by a Conveyance whereby the Land, accordinHv
whereto the Warranty is annex'd, muft pafs ; or at lealt, iV Right be and faysTh'tr

* releas'd, or Confirmation made withW'arranty, he mult be Tenant of the tlie ;d' Point

Land, to whom it is made inWarranty. 3dly. This Writ muft be brought '-^ ^^ ^^ '''-.

hanging the principal Plea. 4thly. It mult contain the Specialty of the
[f^".,^

"^^^

Warranty and Lien. Hob. 21. Roll v. Osborn. brous^ln he-

foiv Execu-
tion had, or otlierwif^ before the Writ purcha'ed, :!! Qiiia timer im-ilncitari.

* For if it be to one Teiuint in Common, or Jobitenant, it is not [^ood. Xoy 146. IJalLird v.

Ballard.

13. If a Man brings a Warrantia Chartx upon a Warranty of Land, and
obtains Judgment, ht pjall tife that Judgment after for Rent demanded or

recover'd, if the Warranty did extend untothe Rent. 31 E 3. Fitz. Garr.
Chart. 22. And yet upon a Voucher in like Cafe, it ftould have been
more fpecial^ the Reafon is apparent, tor the Rent is demanded when
he vouch'd ; but it may be it was not foreknown that Rent would be de-
manded when the VVrit of Warranty of Charters was broqght ; but if ic

were, he ought to declare fpecially, and the rather if he cannot vouch in the

principal Plea of the Rent ; for there muft be a Means to difcufs whether
the Rent in the Demand be warranted as a Rent fufpcndcd when the

5 Q_ Warranty
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Warranty was made, fo as the Land v/as warranted as difchargeti of

Rent. Hob. 22. pi. 37. in Cafe of Roll v. Osborne.

(L) Pica. U'hnt fliall be fald ^ good Plea in a War-
rantia Chartae.

'O^
^NE brought this Writ, Utide chc.rtam fiiam habet : The Defen-

_ dant pleaded Non habet Chartam fuam, and the Plaintift'confefs'd

the lame, and replied it was Charta antecefforis ftii. Adjudged for the

Defendant. F. N. B. 134. (F) in Marg. cites 12 H. 3. Gar. de Char-

ters 27.

tontra it 2. If a Man recovers in Writ oi Warrantia Charta^ and tht Sheriff puts
fcems // the ^j„i ju Execution of the Land of a Stranger, and the Stranger brings Jijfife

fjfi
5^r r"

'^"'^ recovers his Land again, and after he who recoverd in the firjf Warran-

4"n.'^ hh tia Chartie brifigs Set. fa. againji the Jirji Defendant, he Ihall not^plead this

'Lavd, and Execution which was againtt the Stranger ; for as it feems it is no Execii-
after this

fjgf, y^f ^ q'ayf of the Sheriff isoithotit Warrant . Br. Warrantia Cartje, pi.
Lamiispt

cites 30 E. I.
tn Execution, •> •>

anti after the

Bijfeifee re-enters. Or if a Miin dies feifed of Land, and hns fffue a Daughter, and dies, and the Daughter

iwarrants other Land and lofes in Warrantia Chart.1:, and ihe Plaintiff has Execution of Land de/cended, anf.

after a Son is horn, and he enters ; Or if the Heir enters by Confent of the Ratiif-or had by his Mother, Of by

Remainder to the rielt Heirs of J N. andivarratits ether Land, and Icfes^ and this Land is pit in ExecutioVy

and after another nearer Heir is born, he fhall not defeat the Execution. And fo fee that a Man may re-

cover Land in Warrantia Ctwrtic. Ibid, cites Fitzh. Voucher, 297.

S. P.F.N. B. 3

154. (D) in in Fee

If Tenant in Tail aliens with Warranty, and dies, and j^Jfets defcend

..,.,. V-. - .„ .t.v', and the Feofiee brings Writ of Warrantia Charts againlt the
Marg. cites j^j-^g j^ fail, this lies well, notwithltanding that the IlFue had Writ of
Itin.Nort

.

fgyj^^g^Qfj pendtn? of the fame Land ^ Quod nota bene. Br. VVarrantia

de Charters, Cartas, pi. 30. Cites Itmere Northampton, Anno 2 L. 2.

15. 2 E. 2.
.

Ibid, 6. S.P. by Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 22. m Cafe of Roll y. Osborn, but fays he may rebut, and

cites 2 £. ) 6.

4. In Warrantia Chartae it is no Plea tofay that the Plaintiff' lofi no-

thing in the jiffife. Br. Warrantia Cartae, pi. 29. cites 3 E. 3. and Vet,

N. B. Warrantia Cartae.

5. Writ of Warrantia Chartae by A. againft J.T. of 2 Houfes and loo

Acres of Land, and counted that the Defendant infeoffed htm "jjith War-
ranty, and that B. brought AJJife againfl this Plaintiff' in •which he loff, and

fending the Affife, and ajter, he came to him and pray\l htm to ivarrant htm
&c. an&fke'w'd thereoj Deed. Skip, demanded Judgment of the Writ i

for it is ()uod de eo tenet, et unde cartam fuam habtc, and lb double lien,

viz. by the Tenure, and by the Warranty, et non allocatur. Wilby,
faid he had feen that upon luch Writ Unde curcam liiam habet, the

Plaintilf had bound the Defendant by Homage Ancejlrcl, quod nota ; and
Skip, demanded Oyer of the Deed, and had it ; and laid that it uppcar'd

by the Aliife and by the Date of this V\^rit, that it is purchaftd after the

AJJife determined j Judgment of the NV'rit. Per Thorp, a Man Ihull have
Warrantia Charta-, and lecover pro loco &c tempore, but lliatt not make
in Value till he has loft, and this fhall be as it is faid clfwhere ^.v/.«

timet tmplacitari, but this Writ was not of fuch Form. And it is laid

there, that if he does not bring his Writ pending the A/life, he Ihall not

recover
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recover in Value. Skip, faid, that at the time ot the making ot the Deed
we had nothing in the Tenements, and they did not pafs by this Deed,
Prill. &c. et adjornatur. Br. VV^irrantia CartiB, pi. 13. cites 24 E. 3.35.

6. In Warrantia Chartae it is a good Plea that the Demandant had eu- Weft's

terd^ pending the Plea, upon the Plaintift',he then Tenant of the Land, or^)''"'''^--.'';-

that the Plaintiff in this Aftion had * nothing in the Land the Day of the^*^ % „e~
Jirji Writ purchafid, nor ever after ; lor the Law will not that a Man Camlifli,

iliall make in Value upon an ill Writ ; Per Arderne ; to which Newton l^od non ne-

and Danby agreed. Br. Warrantia Cartse, pi. 12. cites 21 H. 6. 49. ^^'^ ^y-

Carta;, pi. 5.0110545 E. 5. 2. Weft's Symb. S. 197. S. P. cires45 E. 5. 5. aud 3 E. ?.• S. P. Br.
Warrantia Cartas, pi. zS. cites 3 E. 5. and Vet. N. B. Warrantia Carte.

7. In W^arrantia Chartae upon V^'arranty [of] his Ancefter, the De-
fendant pleaded Ricns per difcent. By the Court, Judgment Ihall be en-
ter'd for the Plaintiff' 'Without 'Trial^ if he will ; for the Warranty is con-

fefs'd Pro loco & tempore ; tor the Trial may be long and chargeable.

Noy. 149. Thompfon v. Jackfon.

(M) Judgment. How and 'what fha.ll be recovered.

I. A Man fhall have Warrantia Chartse and recover Pro loco & tem-

j^\ pore, but Ihall not make in Value till he has loll ; Per Thorpe ;

And this ihall be as it is faid elfwhere, ^^ia timet implacitari. Br. War-
rantia Cartas, pi. 13. cites 24 E. 3. 35.

2. Warrantia Chartse, the Defendant pleaded that he had nothuig by But Brooke

Defcent in Fee the Day of the Writ of Warrantia ChartiE brought againft Tjys, fee 21

him, fcil. from thefame Ancejlorwho made the Warranty
; yet the Plain- i^- ? ^j\'"'^

tift'recover'd Pro loco & tempore. Br. Warrantia Cartse, pi. 30. cites |^^„^/',^^^

33 E. 3. and Vet. N. B. Tit. Warrantia Cartse. after, Srire

facias fliaii

iffuc againft him to have Execution, and Hiall have Execution
; quod nota. Ibid.

3. A Quellion was demanded in Bank, of what Effect Judgment in

Warrantia Chartae Pro loco S tempore is, and it was moved that Warran-
ty is only a Covenant, and by this Covenant a Man fhall not bind the

Land to be delivered in Value to whofefoever Hands it comes after by Piirchafc

or otherwife ; for this is mifchievous, Quod vcrum ell, that it Hull not

be bound by the \\''arranty or Covenant real j but otherwile it feems by
the Special Judgment above. Br. Warrantia Cartse, pi. 8. cites 2 H. 4.

H- ....
4. If a Man brings Wnt of Warrantia Chartae and recovers Pro loco 6?

tempore, he lliall have Execution alter of all the Lands and Tenements

which the Defendant had at the Time of the Judgment given. Br. War-
rantia Cartse, pi. 10. cites 12 H. 4. 12.

5. A Man may recovej Land in Warrantia Chart^B. Br. Warrantia But ibid. pi.

Carta, pi. 25. cites Fitzh. Voucher, 297.
1. cues 9 H.

Minjliall not recover Land, but all in Damages.^ But ibid. pi. 51. cites F.N. B. That the Judgment
and Recovery in Writ of Warrantia Charca:, is to have Land in Falne and Damages, and not all in Da-
mages.—But ibid. pi. 4. cites 42 E. 5 7. And fays that the beft Opinion was. That where the Plaintiff is

delay'd and does not Lfe the Land, hs pal! recover hut only his Warranty and no Damages. £iit wiiere

he hfes the Land he ftiall recover Damages. Ibid, cites F. N. B.

6. If I recover my Warranty Pro loco S tempore in Warrantia Charts, and
after am impleaded in Aflion in which I cannot Vouchj as in Affife or Scire

facias
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lac i as, / ought to make Kequejl to hint againji whom I recover'd^ to admini.

Jier to me a Plea^ and fo give Notice to him of the Aftion which is pend-

ing, or otherwife I lliall not have Execution ; Per Markham, quod Cates_

by, conceJiic Br. Warrantia Cartce, pi. 16. cites 8 E. 4. 11.

But if he -7. Ifhere the Plaintiff in this A£tion recovers Pro loco S tempore^ and has
hfcs the Land

i^ji .j^ Laud, qu52re it he fhall have Damages. It feems that he Ihall not,

hc'fhainiave fo^ ^^ ^^ ^°^ Y^^ damnified. Br. VV^arrantia Cartae, pi. 31. cites F. N. B.

Execution of

Land in Value and Daman;es. Ibid. • Jnd ivlere 1:0 Land is lo be recover'd in Value, there he flial! lofe

his Warranty as upon Reco/ery upon Voucher, Ibid.

For more of Warrantia Chartje in general, fee COtlClWIlt,

IDOUCijCta and other proper Titles.

* Warren.
"a War-
ren confifts

of 2 Things,

viz a Place — —
of Game and

of Liberty.

Ow. 66. in

Sityie V-
[A] [Ancient Grants thereof.]

Mayle.

[i*] i2€»'p 2DC CiUtariim 2. 93enilj. 7* part 49* C[)e King
I* JX granted a liBattcu to aiiotijcc inW lnuD0, 13 €. i.

i^emb, 26. 1'ucl) ®m\\t 20 c* i. ii^emb, 3*

[2»j 12 c* u 'SHjc aforefaiB C^emb* 7* part sn* «Srant de libera

Warrenna in 1)10 LanUlS*

[3»] 31 d* S^emb* 2. (^rant of JBarrCnper breve de Private Si-

giiio (intcrftncti)*

[4.] 4 e. I. Katiila Cartarttm ^embrmta u part 3. anD 6.

©rant of UBarrCtl ica quod aliis non liceac fugare ibidem line licentia

illius &c.

[5] 3!n tl)C IBOOfe CallCtI Tranfcriptum Cartarum Comitis Cornubiae

Cljarter 214. t). 3. granteo a free HDarren tol^icijarti (£arl of Corn=
wall, in all tlje DemcfnCgl of tfjC faitS COUntp, excepto infra mecas Fo-
reftae, ita quod nuUus intret (a|5 tl)C JiSOrOSi atC) fuper tbrisfaituram

noftram decern librarum. (Jl^OtC tIjC ^MiqUItW Of tljljS l^aiiU)

m
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[B] Warren. ff^Mit Perfoj?s may create [a Warren.]

I. XTOnc can mafee a t©arrC» without the Licence of the King ; fiJt s.P. 2 Inft.

1 > Ije cannot appropriate tljofe ^^Otnffsi tiJijtclj arc Ferae Natura?, 199

an5 in Kuiiius Bonis toljuufcif, anO to rcfttain tljcm of tijcic natutal
llbertp tOitbOllt t()C S^inS'lS licence* ^Q, i i. Monopolies 87. 1)»

2. A^c//e can have Conies in his own Land^ unlefs by Grant from the

King, or by Prefcription ; if otherwife, he is punifliabie by Quo War-
ranto. Cro. E. 543. pi. 21. Hill. 39 Eliz. C. B. agreed in the Cafe of
Bouillon V. Hardy.

[C] Warren. Dt^JlruSVton of the Game.

I. f"

I
1 J>)^ Lord of a Manor adjoining to a Warren of the King, may

X ptefCtibe to CljafC and take the Conies, ifthey come into his De-
mefnes ot the Manor. 4 {i). 4. 4. tl»

2. 22 6? 23 Car. 2. cap. 25. Par. 4. recites, That diverfe Warrens and W. wns

Grounds not inclofed^ are us'd for breeding Comes, and that diffolate Perjons convicted

deftroy the Conies, for that thefame is not prohibited by j'ornier Statutes, which °^'°'''^^J_^'*

extend only to Warrens or Grounds inclos'd; and enafts. That if any Perfon kiUino- Co-
fhall 'wrongfully enter into any Warren, or Ground lawfully as'dfor breeding or nies in a

keeping of Conies {althd" the fame be not inclos'd) andpall chace, take, or kill Wan-cn m-

any Cnies, againft the Will of the Owner or Occupier, not having lawful
'^f'

' ,\

Title fo to do ; andpall be thereof conviifed in Manner following., the Parties to quafli this

fo offending Jhall yield to the Party grieved treble Damages and CoPs, ^;;^ Conviction,

fupcr hnprtfonment 3 Months, and after till they pall pnd Suretiesfor their bccaufe the

gcod Abearing.
cap i'

Par. s. Prohibits all Perfons, except the Owner, to kill Conies on the Bor- v,h'ich^re-

dcrs ofany Warren, or other Grounds lawfully us'd for keeping Conies, under latestoWar-

the Penalty of making Recompence to the Owner, and to pay not exceeding 10 s.
'"ens irclos'd,

to the Ufe of the Poor where cUc and in Default to be committed to the Houfe °^g "j^^-^

of Correction, not exceeding a Month. lummai-y

Way of

Proceeding by Convidlion ; and this Statute of 22 Car. 2. which authorizes that Way of Proceed inf
relates not to Wan-ens inclos'd. But per Cur. the Conviftion is well wai-r.inrcd by the 22 Sc 23 Car. 2.

for whereas the former was a partial, this is an univerfal Law. (/«/o any Warren) this fatisfies the Pre-
amble; and there is a vaft Difference bi;tween the Words {i,ot inclui'd) and {tho' >?ot rnchi'd) the former
being reftriCtive, but not the latter And unlefs this Act extends to V/airens inclos'd, they would bs
in a worfe Cafe than thofe not inclos'd ; for then an Offence in the latter would be punifliable by the
fhort Wav of ConviCtioji before Julbces, but not the former. 10 Mod. 279. Hill, i Geo. B. R. The
King V. Wellon

.

[D] Warren. [^D/f-warre^'d.~\

27 eg* I- TJ £)t* Cartantm s^emb* 4, i©arrenna de Stanes de-

J^ warrennata & de-alForeltata.

2. If a Man has a Warren in his own Land by Grant cf the King, and

makes Feoffment of the Land, and retakes an Epate in Fee, the W^arren is

extinct, Br. Quo Warranto, pi. 6. cites 6 E. 2. 7.

I.

2
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3. A Charter for a Warren recited, that none fjoaid chace there, without

Leave of the Grantee, tinder xht Penalty of 20/. to the King, and 2 d. to

the Gnintee. Ic was inlilled, that he had ufurp'd upon the King by
tiling his V\ arren, which he had not when the Charter was granted i and

ahi-> that Parcel of the Dcmcfnes of this Manor extend within the King's

Foreft^, which is excepted in the Grant, and fo he h^is forfeited his Franchife.

Belides he has fnijer''d feveral to chafe in the Warren without his Leave,

and has not .'tied them at Law, fo th.it the King has no Profit of the Forfei-

ture oi the laid 10 1. which belongs to him, upon all fuch as are con-

victed, and therefore it was pray'd that the Franchife be feifed &c.

Quod conccllum fuit. Kelw. 141. b. pi. 13. Cafes in Icin. in Time of

E. 3. The Prior of Alhley's Cafe.
But if he ^ If a jvian has Warren in his own Land, and aliens the Land, the

""'^t' ^!i'f'
^^ "fien is determin'd ; For he has parted with his Right of the Land,

file's mt re- difcharged of all things, and he himfelf cannot have it i for he has not

ferve the refervcd it, and the Feoifee cannot have itj for he did not grant it to
IVarrev, this

j^j.^, ]q^^ ^he Land only. Br. Warren, pi. 3. cites 35 H. 6. 55. Per

KlIhatMoile&nonnegatur.
the Warren ; and (b by fuch Means, after liis Grant obtain'd of the King of the Warren, if he makes
Fcofiment, and referves the Warren, he h;is Warren in another's Land. Qijod nota. Ibid.

5. C. claim'd free V\"arren in his Park, tho' it was within the Bounds

of the Forefi, and made his Claim by Letters Patents of King Charles.

W'hereupon the Officers of the Forefl were directed to inquire, ijt, whether

it he impaled. 2dly, whether there be anySatteries into it, fo as the King's

Deer may get in thither. 3dly, whether there be any Conies there j and if

there be, whether the Park is fo inclofed that they cannot get out, tor then

they will both eat upon the Poreft and fpoil the Riding. All of thefe

are'Caufes of Seifure, till they do replevy their Liberties. The OtHcers

found, that the Park was well impaled, and that there were no Sakeries,

and that there were Conies there, but they could not get out ; and fo the

Claim was allow'd. Et infuper diclum ell ei per Curiam, quod Parcum
prsdiftum a modo includar, Ita quod Cuniculi non exeant in Foreltam

periculo incumbente. Jo. 296 8 Car. In Itinere Windfor, Carye's

Cafe.

i

(E) By Prefcrtptlon or Grant. Their 'Extent and D{ff^-

re?/ce. And Incidents to either.

-A'
Man cannot have Warren tinlefs hy Grant of the King, or by Pre-

_ _ fcription. Br. Warren, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 12.

See Tit. 2. .z/W per Marten, hejhall not have it by Prefcription, unlefs within his
Prelcrip- ^r^,^ Land or his own Manor, and not in Manors held of others ;

l'°s'^C
^-
^ Brook fays, ^Uicre inde; for it feems not to be Law. Br. Warren,

A Man may pi. I. cites 3 H. 6. 12.

have War-
ren in his own Land hy Grant of the King, hnt not in another's Land. Br. 'VS'arren, pi. 2. cite: 34 H 6.

28. But he may have Warren in anotlicr'.s I-and, or in his own Land hy Pre/triptijn, well enough.

Note the Difference. Ibid. S P. Br. Warren, pi. 5. cites 55 H. 6. 55. Br jointcnancy,

pi. 5. cites 56 H. 6. ^5. -A Man may have a Warren in another Man's Land ; Per rot. Cur. D.

50. pi. 209. Hill. 28H.S. Anon— S. P Per Dodcridge J. apd not denied. ^ Bulft. S:. Midi, ij

Jac. in Cafe of Rice v. WUenun.—S. P. by Doderidge. Roll Rep. 259. pi. 28. in S. C.

3 If
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1

3. It" one has a Warren hy Charter in all his Manor, he may ereft a

Lodge, or make Co/iej-bnrrvujs in any Place oi' the Manor at his Pleafure ;

but it he claims it by Prefcriptwit, he ought to make the Coney-burrows
in iuch Places wherein they have been us'd, and not in others. Cro. J.
155. pi. 5. Pafch. 5 |ac. B. R. Leicelter Forelt's Cafe.

4. When a Man claims Warren infra omnes terras Dominicaks, he can- See Tit.

not extend this into the Land of Freeholders ; for when any one claims Pie Tcri prion

Warren iy Charter, he cannot enlarge this beyond the Charter, but ought ^^-^ P'- *•

to take it as it is exprefs'd in the Charter. Otherwife it is where he
claims the VN'arren by Prefcr/ptiofi j Per tot. Cur. 2 BullL 254. Mich. 12

Jac Fowler v. Seagrave.

5. No Warren can be claim'd by Trefcription within a Foreji withouc
the Help of an Allowance in Eyre, and tor want thereof the Party pre-
fented was fined 10 s. and the Warren to be dellroy'd. Jo. 280. 8 Car.

in Itin. Wvndfor Sir Rich. Harrifon's Cafe.

(F) Pailes. fHkit Words nx.ill f^afs a JVarren,

2. T F the Kings grants Warren to a Man and his Heirs without mention-

\^ ing his Ajjigns, and the lenaiit aliens the Land, the Alfignee Ihall

have the Warren
;
per Thirn. Brooke fays, it teems that he intends

where he aliens the Land, and grants the Warren expretsly i for it teems
thxt Warren does not pafs without exprefs Words. Br. Warren, pi. 5. cites

14 H. 4. 6.

2. \\'here a Man has a Warren in his Land, and demifes the Land for

Years without csprejftng the Warren, the Letfor ihall not have it during

the Term, for he has not referved it, and the Lelfee ihall not have it^

tor it is not granted to him, by the bell Opinion ; but per Prifot, //'the

Warren be appendant to the Manor or Land, it fhall weW pafs hy t\\Q

Demite of it, out if it be m Grofs itpall be in Sufpencc during the Term.
Br. Grants, pi. 144. cites 32 H. 6. 24.

3. If a Man feifed of the Manor tn which he has Warren, makes Feoff- If one has'

nient of the Manor cum pertinentiis, the Warren does not pals i quod nota. ^ Manor,

Br. NVarren, pi. 7. cites It. Not.
-i^^'-,.^„„
him W anen

within the fame Manor, if he afterwards enfeoffs the King; of the Manor cum Pertinentiis, yet the Feof-
for fhall have the Warren. Per tot. Cur. D. 50. b. pi 2:9. Hill. 28 H. 8. Anon.

A Warren in Grofs in a Patentee dees not pafs by a Bargahi and Sale of the AJanor ; for a Warren is not
Parcel or any Member of a Manor, but it may be appertaining, but that is by Prefirription. Cro E.

547. pi. II. Hill. 59 Eliz. C. B agreed in the Cafe of Boulfton v. Hardy. . A Warren does not pals

by a Feoffment of Land. Arg Poph. i 59. cites 7 Rep. Butt's Cafe. There is .a Difference between

a Warren afed to a Afanor T'ime otit of Jfind, a:id a Warren appendant; for the firll paliss not by Grant
of the Manor cum Pertinentiis, it not being Parcel ; but in the other it pafles, but not without the

Words, cum Pertinentiis. D. 30. b. pi. 209. Marg. cites 8 H. 7. 4.

(G) Warren. Prhikges and Powers thereof.

I. f I ^ H E Common Ufe of England is to kill Dogs and Cats in all

1 W'arrens, as well as any Vermin, which iLews that the Law has

been always taken to be that they may kill them ; Per Popham

J.
And adjudg'd accordingly for the killing of a Maftif Dog there

running
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running atcer Conies, alleging that the Dog was divers Times i«.iiling

Conies there. Cro J. 44. pi. 13- Mkh. 2 Jac. B. R. Wadhurft v.

Damm.
.

2. He that had Libera Warrenna may bring Urefpafs againjt any one hat

the O'-Ji'ner of the Soil lor hunting in his Free W arren, becaufe Libera

Warrenna was a Liberty to Hunt in one's own or another's Ground ex-

clulive of all others; and this was granted by the King, who is Mailer

ot' all Game. Admitted. 2 Salk. 637. pi. 4. Trin. 4 &; 5 "iV. & M. in

B. R. in the Cafe of Smith v. Kemp.

T
(H) Pkadt}?gs in Trefpafs in Warrens.

Refpafs of entring into his Warren and taking his Pheafants and

Conies, the Defendant fa'td as to the Pheafant, that he let his

Tattlconfy at the Pheafant in his own Land and out of the Warren^ and the

Pbeafant Jlciv into the Warren, and there the Fatdcon kill'd it, and hefol-

Icw'd his faiilcon, and took it. Judgment. Per Knivet, in this Cafe your

entering and carrying away of the Pheafant is tortious. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

III. cites 38 E. 3. 10.

2. Trelpafs for entring into his M^arren and Chafing, taking, and car-

rying away the Hares, Conies, and Partridges, and did not fay where he

took them, and the Writ awarded good ^ lor it Ihall he intended wheie

the Chafing was ; Quod nota. Br. Briel, pi. 59. cites 43 E. 3. 13.

3. Trefpafs for chaling in his Warren, the Defendant faid that he was
in in the Land by Defceiit from his Father, by which he chafed, as lawfully

he might ; it is a good Anfwer per tot. Cur. to put the PlaintilFto Ihew
how he has his Warren ; tor if it be by Grant of the King it is only in Do-
minicis terris ftiis, and ij he has it by Prefcription he ought topew it

;
quod

Curiae concelfit ; by which he laid that he chafed in his Warren in his

own Lands, Prill, and the others e contra ; quod nota ; and it feems

that this is no good pleading at this Day. Br, VV^arren, pi. 4. cites 44
E. 3. 12.

Br Tfefpars 4" ^^^fp'^f^ .^iiare Warrenam fiiam Vi y Armis intravit & fugavit ibi-

pl. 10. cites ' dem, and killing Conies &c. The Defendant faid that the Place where Sc
S. C, is his own Franktenement and Soil, Judgment of the Writ ; becaufe he can-

not enter into his own Soil Vt (3 Armis. And by the bell Opinion, be-

caufe the W rit is in Warrenam intravit, and not in Terram intravit,

the Writ is good ; for it may be the Warren of the Plaintiff and the Soil

of the Delendant
;
Qusre i and per Martin, clearly this does not go to

all the Writ ; by which he anfwer'd to the reft, and as to chafing, faid

that the Land where &c. is held ofC.P. and not of the Plaintiff; Judgment

Si Aclio without Jhewing how he has Warren there and the Plaintiff

fhew'd I'ltle by Prefcription to have Warren appendant to his Manor of D. m
the fame County, &c. Br. Warren, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 12.

5. The Writ is Vi £? Armis tho' it be another's Franktenement. Br. War-
ren, pi. 2. cites 34 H. 6. 28.

6. Trefpafs Vi & Armis for entring into his Free Warren and taking

his Hares. The Defendant faid that the Place is the Franktenement of W.
who licenced him to enter and chafe, per quod &c. And no Plea ; for it

may be his Franktenement, and the Warren of the other by which he

added to his Plea, abfqiie hoc that he had Warren there, and non allocatur,

for this amounts to Not Guilty, by which he oulled the Tra\crfe, and

added. Judgment if without Title Ihewn he may claim Warren ; Et non
allocatur ^ for it is only NV'rit of Trefpafs, in which he cannot recover his

^\'a^rcn
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Warren but Damages tor the Trefpafs, and is in Poiieffioii j and there-

fore a Man JI)ti// not be compelled to pc-JO T'itlc ; and alter, by Rule of
Court, nothing was entcr'd but Not Guilty, and he Ihall give his Mat-
ter in Evidence. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 34. cites 34 H. 6. 28. 43.

7. Trefpafs yor chafing in bis IVarren, aud taking and carrying away the Br. Jointc-

Hares and Comes ; the Defendant faid the Plaintiff'had nothing in the Land nancy, pi. 5.

in which he has Warren, tinlefs jointly with J. N. who is in full Lije not'^^^^ ^
'

named in the IVrit ; Judgment of the Writ ; and no Plea, but the Defendant s. C.

was compelled to anivver by Award, becaufe it may be that he has only a
""Joint EJlatc in the Land in which &c. and yet has the Warren alone, as it he
has Warren by Prefcription, and after furchafes the Land to him and another

^

yet the Warren remains, and is not extinft as Rent or Common ihall bci

note the Difference. Br. Warren, pi. 3. cites 35 H. 6. 55.

8. Trefpafs Quare VV^arrcnam luam in D. fregit & Cuniculos cepit,

fugavit &c. ThQ Defendant faid that the Plaintiff' was feifed of three A~
cres, where ^c. in Fee, and leafed to N. at Will, who licenced the Defendant
to kill the Conies; Judgment itWithout Tide iliewn &c. Et non alloca-

tur ; Per Catesby^ this Ihall be a good Plea in Trefpafs of a Clofe bro-

ken and Conies taken ; and per Danby Ch.
J.

this is true ; lor the War-
ren does not pals by the Leale, and a Man may have Warren in his own
Land, by which the Defendant y^/W that the Place is three Acres, which
was the Franktenement of J. N. and that be by his Command enter''d and
kilPd the Cvriies, ahfque hoc, that the Plaintiff' has Warren there. And no
Plea i for it amounts to Not Guilty. Br. Warren, pi. 6. cites 5 E. 4. 53.

For more of Warren in general, See iforcff, i^rercriptiCHt, l©al!C,

(^) pi. 12. &c. and other Proper Titles.

Wafte.

[A] Wafte. Prohtb'ithfi at the Common La\v

[to the Clergy. ~\

I. T if a Bifliop cuts and fells the Trees of his Bilhoprick, fOL* tljl^ JJBtlff S. C cited

1 a l53roI)ibitton fliall be grantcn to Ijim, comnwiroinij {jim to pet- cokc

ceafe uomg fudjiBafte. 95* 12 3iac» 15, K* pec Cunam. M\L 13 ^*^ J "

3iac> 05* K* 35 €. i. EEftJlbcD in Ipadiamcnt* tlje Bijbop of Dur. S.ftrd^s
;&^;?2'!3CarC« Co* II.49- Cafe.-

And in

Roll. Rep. 8(5. pi ^4. in Cafe of Stockman v. Whither, and fays it feems to be good Law ; for it h
the Dowry of the Church, and the King is Patron of the Biflioprick.

2. So if a Parfon or Vicar M^^ t\)t Trees OfW ParfOltage Ot ©1= R°ll Rep.

cantJse, a ijJvoljibition fijat! be scaiiteHi for it 10 tlje Dowry of the 5 55- pi
44.^

5 S Church.'' ' ^
^^
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Name of Church, t), 13 iaC^ 15» K. bCtUJCCn Stoakcs and Harvey, rcforJCtl)

i^nouie 3j|i3 proljibittoii ijcautcO i aitn tijCfc Sacker's Cafe, rcroluen, auu PiO--
to. ii;artkr,

^,.,j^^fnj^ ixranteD. CTo. 1 1. Z(/or^'i c^/^, 49. Cijc i^atron maj) tjaDc

158. s.c. . . . , .

held accordingly, and was againft a Vicar for lopping and cutting down Timber-Trees growing in the

Church-Yard.
'

3. So if a Prebendary tHaffS tije CrCC0 OfW I^rebenU, t^t Patron

mav have a Prohibition. 'BetlUCClt Ackland and At-^eil, l^rOljlbltlOll

grdatcD bp tljc 1D» Coiicntcy, ID. l^?ep:t, foe tljc ipcebcno of Cat=
ton iJi Deooiu

Roll Rep. 4. it was holden in this Cafe, That if aBifhop, Parfon, or other £f-
S6. pi. 54. ck/iajficat Perfon, cuts down Trees upon the Lands, tinUfs it h& for Repa-
S^C. by the

^.^^^^^^j ^f their Eccleliaftical Houies, and do, or fulier to be done, any

Stocbmau Dihipidacions, that they may be punilli'd for the fiime in the Ecclellafti-

i).tUl)iti)tr> cal Court, and a Prohibition will not lie in the Cafe j and that the fame
and there y^ ^ gQQ^ Caiife cf Deprivation of them of their Ecclelialtical Livings and

f °d^Th Dignities. Buc yet for luch Walts done, they may be alfo punip'd by the

ifthisBirtiop Common Law, if the Party will lue there. Godb. 259. pi. 357. Mich,

of Sarum 12 Jac. in B. R. Salisbury Biiliop's Cafe.

cuts and

fells the Trees, and does not employ them for Reparation, and any one would move it, he would grant

a Prohibition ; and the other Juftices fcem'd to agree to it.

Sid. 152 pi. 5. On a Motion for Prohibition, theSuggeftion appear'd to be that the
ao. Ctarl of Paribn had dug andfound Lead-Mines m his Glebe, and hadfelPd Timber ^

tf^m""*^ and it was inliited that this was VVait, and prohibitable by 35 E. i. De
S,*C. fays f'on projfernend' arbores &c. But per Cur. It lies not for Mines ; for then

the Court Mines in Glebe-Land can never be open'd. Lev. 107. Trin. 15 Car. 2.

doubted of B. R. Rutland's (Earl of ) Cafe.
the principal

Cafe, becaufe otherwife Mines in Glebe can never be open'd.

[ B ] Agalnft whom it lies. Ecclefiaftical Perfons.

[ Or others,
]

* It feems 1 .11 EX Vicecomiti falutem ; Cum ad nos ptOllttiere pertl'ltCat Ut €ltZ=
that(vei)or |\ nioftim cjiu? tic patroitatu noffrorum prcOccclToritni, $ noffro
fome fuch

fmj. j„ QJ^^^^ ^f.^^^Q j-jjcq^jg ^^^^ ucnoitiouc Ocl Dcanictione inOE taci=

here' omit- CUDa COnfCCOCtUC i
Tibi prjecipimus quod non permittas, quod Abbas de

ted; and that G. &c. * fui valtum venditionem vel dellruclionem faciant de bofcis, do-
thc Meaning mibus [fi^C] hominibus, pertinentibus ad prioratum, fitiC Ccllaill tc^*

'kht' f''^ tiuoo eft De patronatu noffro $ taliter tc Ijabere in Ijac parte nc pro

his (Monks Defcctu tuo \}z\ miniftrorum tuorum an te no^ craUitcc capere tscbc^

or Servants) attuiiS. Cettc Eetje 3 €* I. Rot. Ciaufaruni 93cnib. lo. Cinti tijcrc

dowafte &c. after a J©rit tJirecten to tlje %lmS, quoo €^cire fiiciat 3bbati oc <©
$ prion cell* fus tie !L. quod fint coram nobijs in SDctabis itt fiipcc

Defectibusi u* rcfponDcant.
Hob. 56. pi. 2. Pending a Quare Impedit, if tlje Incumbent cuts Trees tipOlt tljC

41. Drury i^\^\iz, anD upon tljc LanD$ of CoppbolDcrg of a $^anor, l^arccl of

sQ ' tlje Rector
J), a prohibition Ucs>* Ipobart'si Reports, 51- bctiuccn

PrtHty and Kent.

3. a
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3. a liJrUljibltlOn Ofi©aft lap ajjamft Tenant by theCuncfv, -SDe^ Co Lite 516.

nant m Dower, and Guardian in Chivalry, at tljC COmmOtt laiU. ^, ^F/T"
cu,iitt.53.iK[ij ^(::^^^^

Dr. & Stud.
lis. 2 as to Tenant by the Curtefy and ill Dower, and that Damage.'! fliould be recover'd againft them
at Common Law.

Tenant in Dower and Guardian were punifliablc at Common Law by Prohibition, and Attachment
thereupon, if they did Walte F N. B 55. (C;

At the Common Law, if he that had the Inheritance did fear (for Example) that tenant in Dower See.
<:i-ould do'H'ajl, he miglit, before any Wall done, h.ive a Prohibition directed to the Slieriff that iie

ft ill not permit her to do Wafte And this was the Remedy that the Law appointed, before the Waft
done by the Tenant in Dower, Tenant by thcGurtefie, or the Guardian, to prevent the lame, and this
wa.s an excellent Law. And this Remedy may be ufed at this Day. After Wall done, there lay an
j4ilioni<f/f'.'fi at the Commoti Law in thij Form ; Rex V'icecom' falutem, fi talis fecerit te fecurum de
clamore fuo profequendo, tunc pone per vad', & falvo.? plegios talem mulierem &c, quod fit coram [uf-
ticiarii.s nollris &c. oftcnfura quare fecit vaftum, venditionem, & exilium de terri.s, hominibiis, redditi-
bus, bolci";, vel gardini.s, que tenet in dotem de hereditate talis in tali villa, contra prohibitionem nof-
tram, & habeas ibi nomina plegiorum, & hoc breve, telle &c. The Writ fays contra Prohibitionem

ftoftraw, yet the Plaintiff might well m.iintain his Writ, albeit no If'nt of Prohibition of PP^afi had been
fiiedcut before; for that the Common^Law was a Prohibition of itfelf ; and fo fays Bracton, fpeaking of
the VV.ill done by a Guardian ; Dominus vallum emendabit fie, quod damna rellituet five vaftum feceric

ante prohibitionem five poft. z lull. 299, 500.

4. But no proljibition of t©affelai) at Common lata aryainff Te- Br. waft,

rant, tor Lile or Years, bCCaUfe t[)Z\> mWZ ttt faP tljCtt OUlll 9ct, OnH P"- '^^ cites

.
- tijE iLclTor nugljt Ijaije pro^ointti tljat no i©a{l fljouio be none* Co* }£ f s'p
lltt 53- tJ* [54- 3» 355' bj and thatVo'

it was of
Tenant ^»(i- auter Vie.—But it lies on theStatttte of Marlebrid^e 2;. 1 1 Pep. Si. b.—And Statute of Gloti-

cefier 5 gijies an Action of IVaft againfl the Lejfee for Life or Tears. Co. Litt. 54. b.

5. If a Parfon is 'Tenant in Common with another of a Wood, or other S. C. cited

Land, and the other Tenant does Wafl in the Land or Wood &c. the Par- ^^ ^°^^ ^''•

Ibn Ihall have a Prohibition. F. N. B. 49. (1)
J^

'J
f^'^P-

?LiforD'5^

Cafe ; and fays that if the other endeavours to do Waft, the Parfon for the Prefervation of the Timber-
Trees fhall have a Prohibition againft him not to do Waft, becaufe (as theChief Juttice fa'id) if thePar-

fon of a Church will waft the Inheritance of his Church to his own private Ule, in cutting the Trees,
the Patron may have Prohibition againft him ; for the Parfon is feifed as in Right of his Church, and his

Giebe is the Dower of his Church, and therefore fince Prohibition lies againft him, it is but reafonable

that he fliall have the like Remedy againft him who holds with him in common. 11 Rep. 49 a. Mich.
12 Jac. in Liford's Cafe. Roll Rep. 100. pi. 44. in Cale of ^tamp U» (it Unton, alias Liford, S.C.

& t). P. by Coke Ch . J. accordingly.

6. A Prohibition is avvardablc againfi any who wajls the Hoiifes of the S. C. cited

Parfon Incumbent^ or cuts the Trccs^ or does any W'afi. Agreed by all the ^^°^'
•'^c'V

Jultices. Mo. 917. pi. 1303. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Saccar's Cafe. of'^noMe*
1). igarbep.

That after a Judgment in Quare Impedit by t\)t ijiing i). S'SCfefr, and Writ to the Bifhop, Sacker con-

tinued PolTeltion, and wafted the Vicarage-Houle, and a Prohibition was granted ; and it was faid that

any one might have this Writ againft him, for it is theWrit of the King. The Prohibition was Not to

do Waft.

7. The Prohibition of Wafle was abrogated, and the A£iion of Wajte

framed upon the A6i: of Weftni. 2. [cap. 14.] as in the Regilter appears.

2 Init. 146.

[C] Wafte



4-^6 Wafte.

Wafire by the Statutes. Of r^but Thijjg^s JimpJy
Wafte may be.

* Br.Waft, I-I^ 9 ^"t^ '^"^^ ^^^^S it ^^ WtxU. CClltta * 38€ 3- 7- l)»

pi. -4. cites __
S. C. [But there, and alfo in the Year-Book, the Afh is mention'd to be of the Value of 4d. onlv, and
whether that may not be the Reafon why it was held not to be Wall, may perhaps be a Queftion ; for

the fame feems not very plainly exprefs'd ]

IMo. 812. 2. IBnf! map be COinmittetl in atttmn; of Beeches in Buckingham.
pi. 1099. fhire, btcaufe tljcfc bp ti)e Cuftoni of tfje Countrp it is tije * bed
ingiyTo°niy Ctmbct. \^. 8 ijiic. 15 > pct Cofec, faio to be aHjiingco \\\ ttjccarl
inrtead ot Q'( Ciiiuberlaiid's Cafe. C0» jLltt* 53-
Beeches, it

is there mention'd as of Birches.

* And are converted to Building Co. Litt. 55. ( r )
*

3. €)0 JJSatt map be COmmittCtJ in CUttiltg of Birches in Berkfliire,

bccaufe tbep are tOe principal €;ree0 tbere for tbe molt part. Cr. 1

1

3ia» 15. per Col^e, if tije Cenant tieirropgi, or fuffers to be Ue^

ftrop 0, a €iuich fet ipebge of JiBljitetijornc, tiji0 10 liBafte. Co.
lltt. 53-

Cro. J. 101. 4. CijeCTWttinS of Trees which are Aridoe, Mortus, Cavss, non
pi. 3[. S. P. exiltentes Maheremium, neither bearing Fruit nor Leaves in Summer,

SicJ.t>c. i^ "Ot UBaft. eo, litt. 53-

B. R. in Cafe of Brook v. Rogers.

5. 3if tlje Cenant of tbC Lanti builds a new Houfe where there was
not any before, and alter luliers it to be wafted, SlCtiOtt Of D^aile lieS.

Co. litt. 53-

6. 3f a Leffee permits Statiuncula, 9ngliCe, tlje S)tantlinn;0 ante

oftium Mefuagii iui Itare & elie difcooperta & irreparata per quod
Maheremium Statiuncularum illarum devenit corruptum & ratione inde

ruinam minatur, it Va J©aft. \d, 8 Cat. 15. E. betlUCCH IVeymouth

anti W J©ife li^lamtiffis, ann Giniicrt r.nti W l©tfe Defenbautg, in

itBrit of error auiunpn, aim tlje 3i«liQ;ment giijcn in OSanh af
firm'H accorisingip.

D. 5
'.Male

verer v

[D] frhat Ail fliall be fa'id Wafte.

I- T if the Cenant converts Arable into Wood, or e Converfo, it I'SJ

1 iBafte ; for it not onlp djansegi tlje Courfe of {3U0banQr)), but
spink._5.

jjjfo tljc Proof of (icWnence. Co. litt. 53- b. ipobart'^ Eeports!,
or ancient ,,r-.»r.,

p^/?«re. ch. Cafe 295.

Atos^v Temple. It is not enough to ftv it wa.s Pafture Diu ante, but to make it Waft it ought

to be Paliure 7imeoiit of MM. Arg. 2 Siiow. 8. in Cafe of Gunning v. Gunnuig.

2. Jf



Walk. 4:^7
2. 3if i1 lEffCC fiilFcrs arable Laud to lie Irclli, ailO IlOt mailUC'D, fo Br. Waft, pi.

that the Land grows full orThonis and OtljCC CltCS, tW tSiUOtn^aftC, |- S ^- ^'""

ijut III Du.6bni«irp> 2 D. 6. lo. b. Curia* f n a^
(M)S.P.

3. 3if Tenant in Dower of a Manor tO UlfjiC!) aDillCinSi ait retjarUaUt, ^- N- B- <fo.

manumits the Villeins, tW 10 HOt aitP ItDaftC, bCCaUfe It 10 llOt ailP^^^'x/''^
^amummon but aijamft ijcrfcir ; tot Ije m llcijerUon map fcifc tljcui TJyc(d?
after Dcr Dcatl> * 2 1>. 6. n. curia» ciccAatj.

1 1, a. 14 H.
4, n. S. P. * Br. VVaftc, pi. j. cites S. C. of a Tenant for Life in general.

4. But if fljC ban beat tI)C aDifllCin0, or conftrain'd them to do other * Br. Wafte,

Services U)l)iCl) tljCD Ditl UOt bcFOte, by which they go out of the P'v? '^""

Seigniory, It 10 i©afte» * 2 IX 6. 11. CtmC Of €. i. 05.11. WUCp nTTT
naijctljcr tljc 3^iUcin0 ucparten per Duritiam of tijc JLcffee or not. (C) s p.-.

'

Ibid. 60. (O)
is that Defti-uftion of Villeins by Tillage, is adjudfj'd Waft. [And fo are both the Englifli Editions,
viz. (by Tillage) but the French Edition is (by Tallage) which fecms more agreeable to the Year-book
of 1 H 6. II. which is by coiirtraiiiing them to do more Services than they were wont to do; and
Tallagium, according to Sir H. Spclman, is to be underftood for an unjaft Exadtion of Services not
due.] And Ibid, in the new Notes there (d) fays, that if Villeins by Re-ifon thereof go out of or leave
the.'-eigniory, nhExile, and punifhable in Wafte ; and cites 2 H. 6. 11. a, and 14 H.4. 11, And
accordingly 2 Inft 304. fays, That E.xile and Deftiutlion of Villeins bv Tallage and Oppreflion, is

Waft.^ Co. Litt 55. b. ("ays, that Exile or Deftrufkion of Villains or Tenants at Will, or making
them poor, where they were rich when the Tenant came in, whereby they depart from their fcveral
Tenures, is Waft.

5. 3if a LCflCe converts a Corn-mill into a * Fulling-mill, It 10 USaffC. * ^'o J-

Cr. 5 3]ac. 05. b}? 2 3iuRiCE0. 3!n fuel) piacc0, where, by the Cuftom ]1^: pi- "
of the Country the Plowing of Meadow is good Husbandry, JitlO fOr 3 "^r

'

•' r^f'
tticIioratinD; of tl)c S!9eaiiotu, tljere tljc Plowing of it 10 not'UBalle. of th^'city^

of London
V. Greyme Converting z Brew-lwufe of izo I. -per j4mium MootlerHmfes let for 200/. a Tear is

Wafte, becaufe of the Alteration of the Nature of the Thing, and the Evidence, i Lev. 500. Hill.
22 & 23 Car. 2. B. R. Cole v. Green. 2 Saund. 252. S. C.

6. Jf an ancient Meadow, U){(\) 1)30 bCCtt ^^CatOU) ClUlC OUt Of ^/rownl.
'

93mll *JC. as Brook-Meadow be converted into Arable, It 10 «0affe. f Lg'^^b

l^. 8 JaC. 05. Tnfoam and Lamme, per CUriaUU S.'c. accord-
ingly.

F. N. B ^9. (N) S. P. Chancery would not give Vfay to the Plotvi»q up of ancient Pafture, the'

it was infifted upon that the Nature of the Ground was for Tillag", and had been formerly plow'd.

Chan. Rep. 116. 13 Car. i. Fermicr v.Maund.

7. But if Meadow be fometimes arable, and fometimes Meadow, and

fometimes Patture, tljCtC tljC PlOiUiltg Of it 10 ItOt l©afte.
'''

"
""

05. Per Curiam. rBrowni?
46. Trefliam

V. Lamb, S. C accordingly.

8. '2Cl)e Converfion Of 03catlOtU into Arable is Wafte ; for it not only
f^^-'>'>^

changes the Courfe of Husbandry but the Proof of his Evidence. CO. ^^\. \;^,^

litt. 53- li* l)obart'0 Eeport0, Cafe 295. [296.] leve'rer v."

Spinke. .

Subverfion of Meadow is not Waft, but ill Husbandry, and may be reformed in a Year. Br. Waft, pi.

145 cites 10 H 7. 2/ Converting a Ahadow into a Hop-garden, is not Wafte ; for it is imploy'd to a

oreaier Profit, and it may be Meadow again ; Per Windham and Rhodes J but Periam J. faid, tho' it

be a greater Profit, yet it is alfo with greater Labour and Charges. 2 Le. 1 74. pi. 210. Trin. 29 Elii.

C. B. Anon But converting of a Ahadotu into an Orchard, is Wafte, tho' it be to the greater Profit

of the Occupier ; Per Periam J. 2 Lc. 174. pi. 210. Trin. 29 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

5T 9-^



\¥aile.

S^for cut- 9. $J fuffering of Germens to be deftroy'd with Beafts, 10 J©nttC, 9

Br.' Waft, pi. 10. cites 9 H. 6. 6y But fays that the Defendant brought Writ of Error immediately.

See CE) pi. 27

10 Jf a Leffee or his Servants fuffer a Wood to be open, t)P iDljlClj

Bealh enter and eat the Germens, tljO' tljCP gtOtU nffiun, yCt It tsl^aftC

;

foe nitec ilici) Cntmn; tljcp ncuet tuiit be srctit Crccs, but ^ijctibsi»

II ip*6 I. iv

SuiferinP- 11. 5|f tDf CCUiint of a Park fuffers the Pale to decay, by which the

the Pale 'to Deer are difpers'd, It 13 WH\iU CO.UtU Si- lpOlmrt'0 I3lCpOrt0,

1""'^'/° Cafe 295.
that the %i.'»**' 7j

Paik is not
. ,t o

inclos'd, is Waft. Br. Waft, pi 1 50. cites 1 2 H. 8. i,

Ow. 66. 12. Jf a LelTce plows the Land ftor'd with Conies, tl)i0 10 ttOt

S.C. ac-
Jl^iiIrC, unlefs it bC A Warren bv Charter or Prefcription. J3* 40 CU

reid"no['to 'B» bcttucen^^«j/^^«^^%^^, anjunro Pec Curmuu
be Waft.—
JSioy 7 0. S. C. adjudg'd not to be Waft.

13. So it 10 of a Warren by Charter or Prefcription. %CC i!5OJ)'0

Ecport^ bctiuccn ^ojic and MoyU 70. Cr* 40 d» 03* betujeen Moyk
and Moyk. COlttta 17 € 3- 7- b* Of a Filhery.

S. P. And fo 14. 3jf tlje Cenant of a Dove-Houfe, Warren, Park, Vivary, Eftan-
it was hold- gugg^ Qj. ^jj;{j jj^g^ x.dkt^ fo many that fo much Store is not left as he

i",'Eliz in
tound at the Time of the Demife, it i0 W^U. CO, litt. 53- i3Obatt'0

C.B. Etfic 3aeport0 Cafe, 295, [296]*
de (imjlibus.

And To if the Tenant deftrovs the Doves, or Game &c. it isWafte. And he that has the Inheritance fliall

j-ecover the Dove-Houfe, Park &c. And tliercfore the Makers of the Statute of Gloucefter, meaning to

include all kind of Wafts, ufed this General Word (Thing.) 2 Inft. 504
If Leffee of a Pigeon-Houfe fio^i the Holes that the Pii^eors c/inr.ot build, V^'^aft lies, as it has been ad-

judg'd. Ow. 67. in Cafe of Moile v .Moik. See ^E) pi. 30.

Deftroying 15. 'St 3 JLCflCC Of jLailtl deftroys the Cony-Boroughs in tljC lailH,
tf Conies, or jf not being a Free Warren b|) CfjattCt OC PrefCripttOlt, it fCClllS It id
PopfiH Co-

j^pj. ji^jiffe. Cr. 9 ^at. 'B* Uot. 1 74^- niCictton ot JBaftc, it t3eing; at

ZllefZ fisiVD for iBaft, ann founn bpocrmcttljat (jcbab Done iBaftc tijccem,

Warren is ^ct tljc Iplauititf icleafen it anD took 3 uosmcnt foe tlje EcRoue of
. not Waft,

ttjc ug)ait0 foiiuD b}) tbe luc^
Noy. 70.

Moyle V. Moyle. 4 Le. 240. S. P. It was ufual to have Waft ajrainft thofe xhzimade Holes

in the Land, but not again ft thofe that pop them up, becaufe thereby the Land is made better; Per
Walmdey |. Ow. 67. Trin. 41 Eli?., in Cafe of Moile v Moile.

It is not Wafte, nor will Walte lie for Conies, becaufe a Man has not Inheritance in them, and a Man
can have no Property in them, but only PoirefRon; Per Curiam. Ow. 67. Moile v. Aloile.

Waft maybe 16. Default of Coverture of a Houfe 10 J^attC, tIjO' tljC CiUlOet bC

HouKby ftannmg. 18 €% 3. u.
pulling or projlrating them down, or by fuffering the fame to le itnccver'd, whereby the Sp.irrs or R.if-

ters, Plaunches, or other Timber of the Houle are rottea Co. Litt. 51. (a) F. N. B -g,

CN)S. P.
'^

But where 17. 31f a Lclfce rafes the Houfe, and builds a new Houfe, if it bC not

Houfe fell
^° ^'^"S ^nd widc as the other, it 10 J^atte* 22 i), 6. 18 b»

by its being ruinous, and he made anew one, this needed not to be fo long and fo wide :is the old Houfe
v/as; Per Newton; quod non ncgatur. And fo fee the Divcrfity, and nota bene. Br. Waft, pi. 93.
cites S. C.

18. So



Wade. 439
i8. So ifDc rcbuiiojs it more large tljiiii It tUiiiS ibcfotc, it is l©afte

i

for it U3iU tic more Cljarp for lelTor to repair it* Co. iLitt* 53*
19- If a LClTCC llings down a Wall between a Parlour and a Cham- So of a Pur-

ber, by which he makes the Parlour more large, it 10 }©a(!C bCCaUfC it
"""" ^^'

cannot be intcntJCi! for tlje a^cnefit of tlje Icnor, norkitintlieL'''""^^'""
poUJcroftljctctrcetotranrporctUcIDoufe, Bc!U 131^.7.37*0, chanX,-

Br. Wafte,
pi. 143. cites 10 H.

-J.
2.

20. 3if a LCfleC pulls down a Hall or Parlour and makes a Stable of
it, it i0 mmc. ucii. 13 it). 3* 37* in 39*

21- 3!f a LCfiCe pulls down a Garret over-head, and makes it all one
and the fame Thing, it i0 llBafte. fi^ell. 13 D. 7. 37. 1). bP li^CblC.

22. Jf a leflee of lann makes a new Houfe Upon tije LanO where II Mod r.

there was not any beiore, tl)i0 i0 nOt i©aftC; fOt It 1$ fOt tljC ISeitefit '^""^''a. ^"<1

of tlje LelTor. i^ell. 13 ^* 7- 3s. b. bv t©ooti. Jg). 38 €1 05. E. in i^*:^
'''''*

Cav//w c^w'0 cafe, faptiuoafrainftone. Contra Co. litt. 53. 3it£'Vl'/?
fcemsi, tljat it i^ not J©aae for a Icflce at the End of aTerm to fow the Anon
Land with w oad, tijo' it tDill not ujcll bcat Com fot 7 ^zm after*
Contra ix s 3iac. 03. bp CoUc ano lorfter.

23- Jf tlje '2benant digs for Gravel, Lime, Brick-Earth hid in the
Ground, or fuch like, it 10 UBaffe, not being open at the Time of the
Leafe. CO.Lltt. 53- b.

24. Jf a LelTce digs skt-Stone otit Of tlje ILanD it 10 aDaffe. *9 ix r^^^j^..^
ip. 6. 66. b. Co. litt. 53- b.

' Fol. Si6.

* Br. Waft, pi. I o. cites S. C. Digdng for Stones, unlefj in an Ancknt knarry, is Wafte tho the Leif-e

fills it up again. Ow. 67. in Cafe of JNIoile v. Moile.
> ^

25. So \U)z tsigs Coals it is tlBallc. 9 Ix 6. 66. b. Co. litt 53. b. Br. waft,

not bemo; open at tijc 'STimc of tijc leafe. Co. litt. 54. b. 3^3obart'0
?'• '° "^"^

Reports. Cafe 295.
-

f. n.b:;^
(N)_! .

Leafe of Land in which there was a Coal-Mine, but not open at the Time of the Leafe ; if the Lclfee
opens it, it is Wafte ; and if he alTigns his Intereft-, it is Hill Wafte in Affignee ; but wheie the Leafe is

of Land.s, and all Mines in it, there the Leffee may dig in it. 5 Rep, 12. a. b. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B.
Sanders's Cafe Cro. E 6S5. pi. 1 5. Sanders v. Norwood S. C. that it is Wafte in the Affigneeof
the LclTee to dig CoaLs, tho* the Mine was open'd by the Leflee. Brownl. 241. Saunders v. Marwood
S. C. accordingly.

26. But if iclTee oflann toitlj ^\m^ ofCoal0, 3!fon, aim gjtone,
digs tfje Coals, Iron, and Stones, fo much as is neceliary lor him to Ufe
without felling, it id not tlBafte. 17 <£> 3.7- b. J3obart'0 Eeport6,Ca[e
295. atJUlitteD [tijat j iUijere Mines of CoalSl are Sranted by exprefs
vv erds, tije IcflJec nuip open aim Din; tljem, tljo' not open Q at tljc

leafe nwDe.
27. 3jf a leifeC digs for Gravel or Clay for Reparation of the Houfe,

not being open at the Time of the Leafe, it 10 nOt Wd&Z HO UlOre tijan

tlje Cutting of Trees for Reparation. CO. litt. Si- b.

28- Jf a lelTee digs the Earth and carries it out of the Land, SCtl'OU

Of JiSafte lies?. $^. 9 Car. betuieen Noweii and Donmnir^ ntuuDuet! by
anmitting it in iJBrit of error, ano onip queflion Q bciaufe tlje iBrit
iDaS effodit Terram and loo Load Terrte inde provenientis afportavit;

3!t uias not proper to cail it lanD ttiljen it uia0 Hug, but tlji^m
iuDg'ti soon aifo.

29. 3!f a leflee digs ciay [or loome] it ijs }©affe. D. i ^a* 90. b. Adjudg-d

Co. litt. 53- b. Wafte; for

the Soil is

impair'd by the Digging of it. Br. Waft, pl.pj. cites 2z H. 6. i8.

30. 3tf t!)C Cenant digs for Mines of Mettal hidden in tlje S)OlI, It

10 \mU. Co. litt. 53- b.

31. Bur



x^

440 Walle.

3 1. But IftIjC Mine be open at the Time of the Leale, t\)t JLcfiCC Ulill' •

tiQ nun maU 1)10 profit of it Co> jLitt. 54. b*

32. 3jf tijCre be one Mine open (n tlje LUIXU, and another ^{nz not
open, and iheOi\ner leafes it tO SllOtijCl*, with the AJines in it, j[)C

map Dig in tijc open S^inejj, but not in t{)e clofc ^nie0 i But otJ3cc=

wife it luoiilD tie if tijere was not any open i^ine tf)cre, Intt nil clofe

;

{DC otJjcriDifc tl3c (JDtaut UJOiilD tal^e m effect* Co* litt. 54. b.

*6r.Walt, 33. JfaLefiCC fullers a Sewer or Wall to be not repaired, by which
pi. 12 cites the Sea furrounds tljc ^cauoiu, anti confumcjs It bp JnunDatibn, ann

f^'^-
^''^ Locuram Terrse, it 10 miKC* * 20 1^6. i. b» 17 €* 3- 45- €0» jLitt*

Quaere 53b*
Mo. 62 pi.

175. Trin. 6Eli7.. Anon. S.P. admitted. Mo. 75. pi. 200. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon. S. P. by Dyer
antlWallh. loRep. 139. b. in Keighley's C^ife, S.P. by the Reporter.

34. So if bl> fuel) Default the fweet Water does fuch Damage bp 3in^

unnation* zoi^.e. i. b* Co* litt* 53- b* J;obart'0 Kepottis,
Cafe 295.

35. So a fortiori, if arable Land be furrounded b)> fUCi) DCfaillt i fOi:

tlje furrountiinii; uiaflje^ auiap tljc ^arle ann otijer $@aiuirance fcoiu

tljcLanD* 2oi>»6. i.b*

Permitting a 36. 31f tl LeffeC permits a Chamber fore in decafu pro defectu Plauftra-
Houfetobe tionis, SingltCe Plaitteriun;, per quod grolfumMaheremiumdevenitpu-

wT'' B "'^""1 ^ Camera ilia turpillima & foedilfima UCbeuit, SCtiOn Of }©affe

wafte, pi. iiee for it* p* 8 Car* 05* H* betuiecn mjmoath ann WtBift j^imv
143. cites 10 tiff0, aijuinft Gi/kn anb €li?a'octO im Witc, in i©rlt of CrrotjUpon
"• '• 'T^ Jubgment in 05* abjubg'b, anb firil 3'uDsuient affirm'ti*
Contra if it

"

was ruinous at the 7'ime of the Demife, and [in fuch Cafe] the Termor is not bound to repair it, notwith-

ftanding it falls in his Time. Ibid.

*Cro.C.3Si. 37. So if a ILeiree permits tIjC Walls to be in Decay for Default of

^9- Daubing per quod $5^al)creniium bebenit putribum, Action of HBaffc

Suf" i)
Iic0* £i5icb* 9 Car* 15. K. betiueen iv^a-f// .uid Domnug awx^t'^ m

ixixbiu, mat of error upon Jiibgntent in Q5anfe, anb tbe firil Jubgment af
s. c. but s. fitni'b accorbiniTlP* 3intratur. S^icb* s car* Eot. 271. ^t. 9 car*
p. does not rjg^

J ^^6 bcttuccn 8>ir jo/7« * Corba anb ®ic J^^f^ stonebonfe, abmit=

ibFd'400 pi teb anb abiubgeb tbat action of iBaffc lies for pennittinn; Ci^nrois

9. s. c. but ^cfuasiorum fore in Decafu t $ irrcparato0 in Defectum oiilunatia=

r--^t^^^ nie, anglicc Dauibmo; $ 191auaurattoni0 eorunbem, upon Ji^oiJBaft
t F0L817

tione pleaben ; anb tbi0 aifo abmittcb m JPrit of error upon it in

i^^fTp^' 05* K* t;iU. 9 Car* Eot* 133-

Jo. 354. pi.

1. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

38. Breaking of a Pale xsnoty^^Siz. Br.Walle, pi. 94. cites 22 H. 6.

24. Per Cur.

If a Wall 3p. So of a Wall uncovered, this is no Wafte, hnt of a Wall cover'

d

be unco- ^^^^ Thatch^ and of a Pale of Timber cover d^ this is Wafte, -johich

the Tenan" Ought to be fhewtt in the Writ. Br. Wafte, pi. 94. cites 22 H. 6. 24.

comes in, it Per Cur.
is no Waft,

if it be fufter'd to decay. Co. Litt. 55.3.

40. Breaking a Hedge is not Wafte. Br.\\\afte, pi. 94. cites 22 H. 6. 24.

Per Cur.

41. Dcftruftion of Safron-heads in a Garden, is not Wjii\e. Br. Wafte,

pi, 143. cites 10 H. 7. 2.

42. Tho' there be no 'Timber growing upon the Ground^ yet the Tenant

at his Peril mult keep the Houfes from wafting. Co. Litt. 53. a. (d)

43. Burn-



Wafte. 44.1

43. Buniiii^ the Hoiifc by Negligence or Adifchaiice is \\';ilte. Co. Lite. 53.
b. (t)

44. A leafed a Houfe and Land for Years by Indenture, in which ^ ^"'^ '45-

was a C/anfe, That if Le[Ji:c happens to do any JVaJfe, the Leffor way re-enter.
[^^(^^ {^.j^]i

The LiJJce jtijferd the Hotifetojalljor X'aiit of covering and repairing. Tho' ,-e.entcr

the Words were (to do any W'alte) yet Dyer and U'alJh, inclined that and fiys,

Lellbr might re-enter, becaufe fuchVValle is punilhable by the Statute of ''"^ ^'^^^

Gloucelter, and the Words (any Walte) is general and indiiicrent to ei- "^^"^^^
|.^?

ther of the 2 Kinds of l^afi, viz. voluntary or negligent 6ic. Quaere, i). Watt) iti^

281. b. pi. 21. Hill. II Eliz. Anon.
"

legal Under-
ftanding in

the Statute of Mailebridge, includes as well pevminive Wafte,wiuch is Wafte by Reafon of Omiirion,

or not doing, as for want of Reparation, as Walle by Reafon of Commiffion, as to cut down Timber-
Trees, or prolfrate Houfes, or the like; and the fame Word hath the Statute of Gloucefter, cap. 5.

Que aver fair Waft, and yet is undcrdood as well of pafTive as active Waft ; for he, that futfers a Houfe
to decay, which he ought to repair, doth the Wafte ; So as this Word, facere, hath not only this Signi-

fication in a penal Statute, but in a Condition alfo.

45. The felling Horn-Beams, Hazels, Ulllo-dvs, Sallows, tho' offorty

J'ears Growth, is no Wafte, becaufe thele Trees would never be Timber i

Per Meade J. Godb. 4. pi. 6. Hill. 23 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

46. Divtjion of a great Meadow into many Parcels by making of
Ditches is not Wafte ; for the Meadows may be the better tor it, and it

is for the Profit and Eafe of the Occupiers of it. Sic diftum fuit. 2 Le.

174. pi. 210. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

47. The Breaking a IVeare is Wafte, and fo of the Banks of a Fip-pond,

k that the Water and Fiih run out. Arg. and agreed per Cur. Ow. 67.

Trin. 41 Eliz. in Cafe of Moyle v. Moyle.

48. If Lelfee of a Hop-I'ard flows it up and fows Grain there,

it is Wafte, as it has been adjudg'd. Owen. 67. in Cafe of Moile v.

Moiie.

49. B. Leflee for Years upon Condition to do no Wafte, there was a

Fijb-Pond on the Lands demifed, fored with Carps &c. C. a Stranger de-

Jlrofd all the Ftp B. being on the Land, and thereupon A. enter'd. The
Queltion was, whether this was Wafte within the Statute of Gloucefter?

It was laid, that it was, becaufe Fifli are Parcel of the Inheritance ^ But

the Court gave no Opinion. 4 Le. 240. pi. 392. Anon.

50. Le[fee for 7"ears, the Trees being excepted, has Liberty to take

the Shrowds and Loppings for Fireboot ; if he cuts any Tree it ihall

be Wajle as well for the Loppings as Jor the Body of the Tree i by Hub-
bard, and the whole Court, without Queftion. Noy. 29. Rich. v.

Makepeace.

51. The Law will not allow that to be Wafte, which is no iVays pre-

judicial to the Inheritance ; Per Richardlbn Ch. J. Het. 35. Mich. 3 Car.

C. B. in Cafe of Barret v. Barret.

52. Plowing, burning, and breaking Down-Lands is ^\^aft. MS. Tab.

Tit. Waft, pi. I. May 5th, 1710. or March 5ch, 1712. Worfley v.

Sceuart.

5 U [E] What



44-2 Waile.

[E] What Aa ftall be Wafte. Of'ujhat Thhg fimply

Wafte may be, ^Mtbout Collateral Refpe^i.

* Br. Wad,
I x^ jf whhe Thorns itBalte mai' he bp cutting tiotcu. * 46 e. 3.

Pl.44.^s VJ 17. 9 ip, 6. 67. In :^
Quick Thorn, (It lZZ\m it 10 JB!jttC

+ Br Waft, 'S^ijorn.)

•pl. 150 cites

I2H.S. I. Eradicntin£^ or ttrfeafonalle ctittine; ofWhite 'Thcrt?s is Wafte. D. 35. b Marg. pl. 35
cites it as fo held by Col;e Ch. J. and the Court Tr. 4 Ja. in C. B. Cro. J. 116. pl. i 5. Trin. 4
•Jac. B. R Anon. S P. and feems to be S C.

Stubbing or futferii-g to be deftroy'd a ^icPfet Hedge of White Thorti is Wafte. Co. Litt. 55. a.

Cm).

* Br. Waft, 2. But It 10 not IBaff to cut tiOUin Ekck Thorns HmpK", tmlcf^ Ijg
pl. T.cites

j.jjfg ^ vVood ot them in (^mzmlitV. 46 e» 3- 17- * 9 D. 6. 10. b»

(but it tioc0 not njcin ttJljat Cfjorns tijcp ate).

F. N. B. 59. 3. Jf a Ccrmor CUt0 BOUin Undcrwuod ol" Hazel, Willows, Maple
(m) —— or Oak, which is fealonable. It i0 UOt 3©aftC* ^, 1 1 JaC, 15. bCtlCCCll

cut and fold
'^'^ ^"^^^ ^^^^ ^"^ Smith, pet Cutiann

every ten

Years, it is no Wafte, but if he dig them up by the Roots, or fnffer the Gcrtnevs to he hittcn with Cattle
after they are felled, fo as they will not grow again, the fame is a Deftrucrion of the Inheritance, and
Wafte lies for it. And mcivhig the Stocks with a If'ccd Scythe is a malicious Wafte; and continu.i! mowing,
and biting, is Deftruction. Godb. 210. pl. z^b. Sir John Gage v. Smith.

4, 3if '^l^^s are feafonable ^^'cod to cut from ten Years to ten Years,

it i0 not l^affe to cut tljem noiiin for Houieboot &c. 7 fp» 6. 3S.

Br. Waft, pl.
j^. But it tlje 3fi3C0 are grolsof the Age ci q Years, and able for

bui inftea^d^' S'"''^^
Timber, it 10 mifte to cut tljCm V^Om, 7 (p. 6. 38.

of 9 Years it is faid (60) Years in all the Editions, but the Year- Books are (9) as here in Roll. But it

feems this may be owing to a Miftake of the Manufcript Copy, which might be as-in the Year-Book in

Roman Figures, viz. C^X} and tiie Printer miftook the (.1^ for an (L) and fo thought it (,LX> which is

the fame as (60).

* This is 6. 3if O^ks arc feafonable lUtB have been ufed to be cut always At the
ir.irprinted ^g^ of twenty Years, it 13 nOt WcM tO Clit ttjtm tJOWU tit fuCl) 900
c\ h — oi untcr i for in feme Couutric0 vjljere ttjtre 10 srcat picntp, OahS
Br Waft, pi. Of fuel) auc arc but fcafonabic liBooD. *io tx 6. i. b*

154 cites

S. C. (viz.) II H 61. but fays that this ^afe was totally (/pwW in the Time of H. 8. for they are of the

Kature of Timber nnd may be Timber, but by this Way they never cm grow to be Timber.—And bv
Bromley Ch. J. and Hale J. the cutting Oaks of lo or S Tears Grcxth is V\ aftc ; for they might be Tim-
ber hereafter, and Termor may t;ikc Oaks, Afties &c. whicii"are feafor.Me U'cott, 'u;'.kh have been ufiA

to he telTii eitry zc, or )6. 14, cr 12 Years. Br. Waft, pl. 1 ;6. ciics 4E. 6.

Tills muft be by a Cuftoni, and fucli Cuftom may bz alli-^ed in the Uocti it felf '^ithciit faying, fn t.ili

f'lll.t talis hijlettir Covftietudo F. N. B 59. i,m; in the New Korcs there C^) cites 4 H. 6. i. Raft. Er.tr.

^9 and fee 40 E 5. 52. 11 H. 6. 5.

Br. Waft, 7. But after tIjS !3gC Of 20 Years Oaks cannot be faid to be Wood

s p'cites 1
1
^^^^^"^^1'-^

^ anti tljcrcfarc it fljall be iiDait to rut tljcui uoum. 1
1 \),

H, 6. I.— 6. 7. b.

[And it

feems that this is niifprintcd in Roll, and inft^ad of (Tb.) fhould be (i.b.)] Some hold that

Termor m.iy take Oaks, Allies &c. nt 2S or 2", cr 50 /f.irj, if they he j'eajon.ihk li'ooA, which i.s called

Silva Cedua. Br.VN'aftj, pl. i -6. cites 4 E. 6. f5r. W.ift, pl. 1^4. f-iys it was agreed at the Parlia-

ment at Sarum, that Contukation lies of SiU'a Cedua, tho" it does not renew annu.illv ; wIic:K'c it

feems that Sil/a Cedua is not Wi.fte, as appears in the Regifter. F N. B. ^y. (M; in tJie vcw
Moks



SVaHe. ^^o
i^otcs there (d) iayj, that Oaks cannot be Ihid ("cafonable Wood, wlikh are paft the Aire of 20 Yean *

butby a CuOom in any Place vvlicre there is Plenty of Wood (Timhcr) Oaks under 20 Years may be
leulonable \\ ood ; and that Inch Culloni mjy be alleged in the VVond itfeif, without fivinEr in tili
\ ilia, or Hundredo talis habctur ConCuctudo &c. cites 1 1 H. rt. 1. 4 H 6. t Raft. Entr 69 and f;ivs
Sec 40 E. 5 2 V II H. 6. s Oaks were left upon the Land for StamVrls, at the laft Kellin<- 'ac-
cording to the Statute, and were of the Growth of 16 or 10 Years. Upon the Kellin" the (Jaks in theClofe at tiic Time wlien theic were left, Tithes were paid for them. All the Court held, that the
telling thofe Oaks (o left was not Waftc, inafmuch as it was felPd for Acre-wood And Lord Cok-
laid, tho- It be ot the Age of 20 or 24 Years, yet if the Ulb of the Parties be to tell fuch for feafonaSIe
V\ ood. It fliall not be Waftc

; and if Tithesare paid for it, it appears that it is not Timber 2 Brownl
150. 151. Pafch. 10J.1C. C. B. Brook v. Cobb.

8. ii^nffc map be comniittcti bp ciittino; Wm\ of certain Pear-trees.

7|). 6. 38.

9 So It ntap be coninuttcti in [cnttins noiun] ccrtnin Appie-trees. bi-. waft,

7 Ip* 6. 38. pi- ;9- cites

44 E. 1 44-—Ibui pi. S2. cites ; H. 6. 5S.- Cutting of Applc-trces growing in a Garden, is Wade ; but if thej
^ro-ii-' [fcattcriiigly] ;« diverfc Places of tie LaiuU the cutting tliem is no V\'afte. Br. Waft, pi. 145. cites

10 H. 7. 2. For the Statute is in Terris, Domibus, Bofcis &: Gardinis. Ibid. Co. Litt. 5-'. a. S. P.

.
10. t^nff map be Cantmtttetl within the Statute in an Orchard, tho'

it i^ net within the Words of the Statute. 4^, ^Jr^ 3. ^^,
1 1. And if the Apple-trees are abated by a great Wind, and fldl upon Br Waft p'

the Crops, i[inti febenil Of tlje asouffiJiS i^U into tbe Lnnti, antitlje?9- ^^
fame app(c=tree0 bene Irutt 2 i^eats after, it leffce grubs them up, « c.

ittsil^aite.^ 44^*3 44- b*

;
12. ^0 if Lciiee rufiers the Timber to be uncover'd, and after Re-

verlion eicheats, if JLCiTce after abates the Timber of the Houfe, and fells

it, it 10 JIBilfiC* -But OtljeriUife it i.sS if it lalls after the Efcheat without
Abatement ; fo tljst Of (ibimbcr uncobct'D boUnitarp ll^atlc mai' br
[but] not ucBiigent* . 45 '^> s- s- b.

^
•

13- 3'f a Houie be feeble, and the Timber perilh'd at the Time oFthe * Br Wift
Leafe, fO tijat It CiinUOt itaiitl, bp toijICb it falls within the Term, p'- >4- cites

It i0 not Italic, -^ 49 eJ* 3- i- 1 7 sp. 6. 3 s. contra 14 p, 4. 12. + S^f
pi. S2 cite*

S. C. S. p. Br. Wuft, nl, 130. cites 12H. S, i.

'

14' 3if tlje Polls of the Houfe are Handing, and the Remnant fallen, Br. Waft.p?

tljC abating of thofe Polts 10 ttOt iBSffC ; fOt it i0 nOt a lmi% auO '^'- ^"'t""

riDaftcoiuibttobcafligitumafpoure. ^om.^2. '
^ '-

15. 3if tijC s^reat Timber was Handing at the Time of the Leafe, and * OnV is

the * Rafters tallen, It 10 nOt WHHZ tO fUffet It tO fall ; fOt Ije fan= CChevxrons)

not eober tije fi)oufe luitljout tf)e Eafter0» 49€»3- ib.
16. 3if t!je Timber be decay'd, and the W alls Ihinding at the Time

of the Leale, it i0 ilBaUe tO fuller the Walls to fall. 49 e, 3. i. b.

17- 3f tlje Houfe be uncover'd at the Time of the Leale, yct jflt fills

for want ot Covering after the Leafe, it 10 HBaffC. Other wile if it faU0
for Uiant of Coberihg before. * 7 jx 6. 38. contra Co. ILitt, 53. . „

* Br. Wart,

S. C. Btit if a Fr.vne was once covered in the Life of the Leflur, and the Leffce erafss it ah-^r I \c
for's Death, the Heir fhall have Waft. F. N. B. 6d. ( Q_} Marg cite.s 45 £

5
5' 20.——Br' Wai"

pi. 117. S. P. cites S.C. but favs that M. 2 Ma. i. it was held e coi^tra bv the Chief f. of r „on, V.:„l
which never ivas cover d. but it was agreed that if a Hcufe be rimwiis Jor Default of any Coveriiifr at
the Time of tie Death of the Lejfor. and after the 'tenant fiiffsrs rt to be more ruinous, that of this neV K uin
the Heir lliall have Action of VVafte ; for this is a Wafte which continues ; for of t!ie Putritiide which
came in the Time of the Heir, the Heir fliall have Aftion ofWafte. Contra of tli.i: which was in th-
Life of his Father. Br. ibid.

18. Jif a Grange falls before the Leafe, and after the Leafe Lcflee

makes a new Grange, and dues Wafte therein, J^ftlOn Iie0 fOtlt* 12 D.

4. ;. b.

19 If



•2:j.44 WaRe.

Br. Waft. 19. 2f tt'C Lelior during the Leale makes a Cotage UpoU tljC Ltintl
pi;. 54 cites ^.jtijout Con'lenc of the Leliee, HO J©aftC Cilll bC COmUUttCO UX It. 49

B VV ft [ '9] 5;f tIjC Baron builds a Houfe upcn Land or which he is poircfs'd

pl""!! cites in Right rt his VN'ile, and dies, if tllC NN'ile commits W'alle in it, tljS

s c. c|mon {!cs noainft Ijer, 9 D, 6. 52. jfor fljc oiipt to repair it.

ifLef^ee 20* %f fl L'-llee erects a new Houle where none was before, if ijC

for Y.ars abates ft, mim of !IBaftc Iic0 againd Inuu 17 Iv. 2, jfit?!), voalf,

t"''t \- 118. Co. LUC. 53- l5ci;artS5 Ecpcrts, Cafe ^95-
XlCUlCj It IS

AA'alle, ami

to let it fall is new Wa(le. Arg. 6 J.Iod. 512. in Cafe of Tenant'/. Goldwin.

S. P. F. N. 21. 3^f a Guardian abates a Houfe newlv built, which was never co-
B. 60 ((1) ^,er'd, It 10 not ^^aitc. (it fcemj) tti0intenncD tijat it Uias crecteo bp

citi I!?AiT. toe Ipcir or iji^ anccaoco 4° ^fl^--^- aDjunijcD.

22. Waft 24
by Knevct. Br. Waft, pi. 107. cites vS.C.

fir. Waft, 22. Jf a Houfe lie uncover'd by fudden TempelT:, but the * Timber is

p!. 6y. cites f^^nding, If it afterwards falls or perilhes ior j:)efault cf Covering, IfilSi

s'p.'hur' WaHC i2!:x 4. 6. Co.JLitt. 53.
there Vc is

if the (Houfcj be ftanding. The Tenant muft i-epaii- it in convenient Time. Co. Litt. 53. a.

Br. Waft, pi. 23. But if the whole Houfe be fallen by fudden A\"ind, it iS llO l©aft

PcTo p if \}Z does * not make a new Houfe s for tlje fUUDeil UBinU CrCllfeS tijC

pe> Hull i©ai!c. 12 p. 4. 6. Co. JLitt 53-

Godb. 209. 24. Jf a LelTCC ftubs up an Underwood which is feafonable, it 10
P'.^9S. S.C.

jjg^jig^ ^^ ^ jgj.^ 03. £^. II 3!aC. "lo. iJCtlOeen sir John Gage and

'5recd aJ- '^'»^'^^5 ptc Curuui. Co. Ittt, 53- ipouavt gi lAcpart0, Cafe 295.

cor. .ngly.

Eradicating or unfeafonable Cutting of Underwoods is Wafie. D. 9 j. b. Marg. pi, 35. cites it as fa

held by Coke Ch. J. and the Court. Ir. 4 Jac. in C. B.

25. Jif a %Z^ZZ puts Beafts into an Underwood, and they crop the

ermens, lo tijat t!)e Hootsi tijctcbp atc Clritis $ g)icc«, it'iis ilBaac.

A Lcafc was
made of a Gerilieni, ._ .y.., ,.j^ ^»^.,.^ .y ...^ ,.,.^- v.. .^ J ., .^ ,^

itT/y^L^* 9aac, '^7iziM\\l''aimero.nd p^it^'b?
2
"aijaiiill Vue7 ^"Ti

avA rnnber. 3|aC. 'J^. betUlCeil S>r John Gage and Smith, pct CUtiaUU
In it was a

Great Clofe of GreatWood, Parcel of rhc Manor. Part of t!-.c Great Clofe was in Pafture, and Part in

Great VWiod, but the greater Part was in Great Wood. The Lejj'ee hiid a Grant of the Herbage, and
aflign'd liis Intercft to B. and B. ufcd this for his Beafts for P.irt of the Year. The Trees are (tit, and

B. puts in his Beafts to eat tlie Pafture, and they eat fome of the Germens, yet he is not punifliable. Jo.

5S8. Pafch. 1 2 Car. B. R. Clithcro v. Hitgs.

26. -CijC Deftroying ofGermens i0 l©a(!e. n l^)* 6. i. b, 5;obart'0

r\eport0, Cafe 295.

* Br. Waft, 27. 3't a span ^^uts Trees, and alter fuffers the Germens to be de-
pi. 9,. cites ftroy'd, tjjiss 10 a ucuDIc i©aftc,anti i;c fljall reimct noutiie Damaged.

f'kb.'??. 9 1P-6-67- *22ip.6.
(M) S. P.

and in the new Notes there (e) fays fee Wafte afTign'd in permitting U cod to be iir.inchfed, whereby the

Cattle eat the Germens, cites ii H. 6. i. 22 H. 6. 1;. Sce(,D) pi. y.

28. 'CljC Deftroving of Germens, when Tenant cuts an Underwood,
i0 i©afte , for Ijc'oiiiyljt to prelerue tljem. Co. litt. 43-

4 Lc. 240. 29. an action of i©aac lies of a Piichary. iDobart'0 Tveport^,

t ^^l: P ^'1^ 295- Co, litt. 5i-
Anon. iS. I .

S P. Hob. 234. pi. 296. Hill. 1 5 Jac. Per Hobart Ch. J. in Cafe of Lord Darcy v. Askwith.

30. Dellruftion



Wafte. 4:|.5

30. Dclliudion ot the J)ccr of a Park 13 iiOnttC i fUC It QCitrOP.S tljC ^°^- ^^-i

%mt, Ji)obnrt'5iACpGrt0, CnfC295. [296J
"'

^.^'^^^^
Darcy V. A.vkwitli.^ By Dyer, It is not Wudc unlefs all the Dcci- are deftmy'd But pci- M.inwood,
Ic is V\'..1tc if. (o many are delh-oy'd, fo as tlie Ground is brcomc not (<arkable. 5 Le. 5^. pi. -6. Mich,
1 ^ Kli/.. in C B. in (L.li-it)afor"5C.irc, cites S R 2. Fii.-.h. Wall 9-. That if there be fulH.iciit left in ,1

Paik, Pond Sec. it is enough. Ow. 56 S. P. and fccms to be S. C. Dal. 100. pi. 52. S,C.

31. 3iiffl Houfe lie dejeQed by Tempeft, and LefTce fells the Timber,
it isi not ilDaffc ; foe aftec tlje Doectioii, of toIjicO Ije isi ctcufcn lJi>

tfjc Ccnipcft, tljc timber i^ become aCftattlc, in uiljiclj nomilfc can
be coinmlttcn, 29 e. 3- 33- Curia, ajs it fccuuES it is fo to be iu=

tcnOcD. 40 ?.1L 22.

32. UfiTCCClUint cuts down Fruit-Trees growing in a Garden or Or- D 55 h
chard, It iSSnaaife* CO«lltt, 53- Marg.pl. 55,

— See pi. 9.

33. But if tl)c JTriiit -^Crccd grow itpoit anp LanU UiljicI) tljc^cnaitt d ;,. b.

IjOln.d out of the Garden or Orchard, It 10 ItOt l^atte* €0. iLitt* 53- ^^^'^
PJ-

^5-

34. Jif a Houfe be ruinous a(: the Tune of the Demife, pet It tijeleO
" ^

^^"

fee pulls it down, It i.s manz. €o* Mtu 53.

35. VV^alte may be oi Mills and Vivaries. F, N. B. 55. (G) 56.

36. Lopping and popping of Apes and Elms is Wafte. Adjudg'd D. 65.

pi. 2, Mich. 3 E. 6. Samuel v. Johnibn.

37. ^Vhere there is a Wood in which nothing grows hat Underwood, the F- N- B. <?o.

1'ennor cannot cat all. Contra of Underwood where Oaks, Jfhcs, and other L^ ^^- ^

principal 'Trees grow amongji them; for there he may cut all the Under- Edidon'^dtes
wood. Br. Wafte, pi.. 136. cites 4 £. 6. Pafch. <;o

E. 5. the
Lift Edition, cites Pafcb. 41 E. 3. 25. 42 E. 5. 6. 10 H. 7. 2.

3S. In Trefpafs the Queltion was, whether a Copyholder might lop off

the Eoughs without a Special Cujfovi; and it was refolved per Curiam,
That by the Common Law he may cut off the Under^boitghs, which can-

not caufe any Wafte. But the Amputation of the Top-boughs will caufe

the Putrifaclion of the whole Tree ; wherefore it is Wafte as well as the

Decapitation thereof &c. Cro. E. 361. pi. 21. Mich. 3o&3i£liz.
C B. Dawbridge v. Cocks.

39. Wafte in cutting down 300 Oaks. The Defendant, as to 200, Mo. 71S. pi.

pleaded 7'hat the Horifcskt unto him were ruinous &c. and he cut them ^0^4 Paich.

down to repair thofe Honfes ; and as to the Rejidne, he cut them down, and ^.^
^r^.

'"

keeps them to employ about Reparations, 7'cmpore oppcrtuno &c. Upon this of Wards
Plea the Plaintilf demurr'd in Lawj and by all the Court, without Ar- S. C. but'

gument, it was held to be no Plea^ for if it ihould, every Farmer S- P. does

might cut down all the Trees growing upon the Land, when there were "°^ appear,

not any Necelfity of Reparations. Wherefore ic was adjudged for the

Plaintiff. Cro E. 593. pi. 33. Mich. 39 & 40 Eiiz. C. B. Gorges v,

Stanfield.

5 X [F] What



446 \ya{le.

WhatAa fliallbeWafte. Of whatThino;. r///Wj

annex'd to the Franktenement.
<s

OfPofts&c. i.'T~''ipC Removing of a Poll in a Houfe i|Ei iJBalte* 42 C* 3*

Hx'd in the X 6, U*
Land, and

not to the ^^^^lIs by Termor, and taken off within his Term, Wsfte does not lie ; for the Houfe is not

impair'd by it ;
per Kingfmilt J. and Grevil Serj. Quod non negatur. Br. Waft, pi. 104. cites 21 H.

-_ 26. Br. Cii.ittels, pi. 7. cites S. C.

Br. wafte, 2. So tljc Ecmo'ui'ng of a Door. 42 e* 3* ^* ^tnuitxtt, 10 5p* 7*
pi. T4vcites5^ Co. Lltt* 53*
loH. 7. 2.

—

in Waft of taking away Doors, the LefTee pleaded that he erected them. The Court took a Difference

between outer Doors and inner. Per 5 J. LelTce mav take away the inner Doors within the Term, but

not the outer Doors. Mo. 177. pi. 515. Mich. 24 Eliz. Cooke's Cafe, alias, Cook v. Humphrey.

Br. Wafte, 3- so t\)z BtiWdinQ t}i 3 vvindow. 42 cf» 3, 6* Dcmutrcc ac^
pi. 145. cites for5ing}j)^ 10 p, 7^ 5, Co* JLttt. S3* Gkfs-windoH', tho' glaz'd by
10 H. 7.2. Tenant himfelf

Br. Wafte, 4. CijC lagging up a Furnace annCC'll tO tlje JTranfetenemCltt, and
pi. 143- cites felling ic, 10 iBuftC. 42 €> 3* 6* DEUlUrrcC aCCOrQinglj), lo ^» 7, 5»
ioH.7.2—

(j[~oj^i;t;^-i 20 p, 7. M» 13, 21 Jlp* 7* 26, of Kemoving wichin the Term.

Z'dby'the Co. Iitt53- accocDiuo;!]?*

tenant him-
felf Co. Litt. 5;. a.—The Difference is between nYurmce f.x'd to the Middle, or to the If^all of theHcufe;

and in the firftCafe the Lefl'ee may take it away, but not in the laft; Per Dyer & Owen
J. Ow. ;i. in

Cafe of Day v. Auftin. S. C. cited per Walmlley J. Cro. E. 5-4.

Wafte of removing a Furnace. The Defendant demurr'd, becaulc it is removeable. Quod concedi-

tur by feveral, & adjorratur. Br. Wafte, pi. 26. cites 42 £. 5. 6.

Of aFurnace, Fats &c. fix'd in the Land, and not to t!ie Walls, by Termor, and taken within the

Term, Wafte does not lie ; for the Houfe is not impair'd by it ; Per Kingfmill
J. & Grevil Serj. Quod

non negatur. Br. Waft, pi. 104. cites 21 H. 7. 26 Br. Chatties, pi. 7. cites S. C. A Furnace
fix'd in Medio Domus is but a Chattle, and removeable ; but otherwife if fix'd to theJValls; Per Walm-
fley, faid to have been agreed in Dyer's Time. Cro. E. 574. inCale of Day v BLsbirch. D. 272.

b. pi. 35. Abergavenny (Ld ) v. Plummer. So of a Dyer's Fatt fix'd to the Walls, adjudg'd not re-

moveable on an Attachment. Cro. E 374. pi. 24. Hill. 57 Elii. C. B. Day v. Bisbitch. Ow 10.

S.C.

Br. Wafte, 5. %{)Z Removing Of a Bench 10 tJ^alfC* lo I), 7» 5*
pl. 143. cites

10 H. 7 . 2. Tho' annex'd by the Tenant himfelf. Co. Litt. 55. a. (c)

Tho an- 6. Jf W ainfcot tm\t%"Si tO tljt IpOUfC MZ taken away, (t t0 l©affC,
i^xdbythe Co. Litt. 53.Tenant him- ^*'*^* aw.v*. j j.

felf Co. Litt. 55. a (c) If fix'd to a Wall, it is Wafte
;
per Anderfon. Cro. E. 574. in Cafe of

Day V. Bi.sbitch. U'^ainfcot annex'd by the Leffor or Leflee is Parcel of the Houle, and whether by

treat or little Nails, Screws or Irons, put through the Pofts or Walls of the Houfe, is all one ; but if

y any way whatever it be fix'd to the Pofis or JValls of the Houfe, it is W.^fte for Leflee to remove them,
and fliall pafs by Grant of the Houfe in the fame manner as the Cicling and Plaillering. 4 Rep 1J4. cites

it as Refolvcd, Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. by the whole Court, in Cafe of Warner v. Fleetwood
Kelw. S8, pl.5. S. P. But per Doderidge J. Wainfcot may as well be removed by a Lcffce as Arras
Hangings. Roll R. 216. in Bridgman's Cafe.

7. @)0 t!je Removing OfBenches amKt'U tO tDCfpOUfC iSttBartC. ^ti,
litt. 53.

BetheGlafs 8. %t 10 l©affC tO tal^C atoap Glafs-windows fi|;'ll, ailH put to the
fix'd to the Timber of the Windows. -aTr. 9 Cat. "B. ROt. 1746. llCtiUeClI cl>/>

bv N'Sror J°^'' ^''^'^ """^ SirJames stomhotifc, annnttcti \\\ atttoii Of i©aftc, after

i^crDict



Wallo. ^4,y

rDcrmct upon Ji^a tt^aflc Danci min noiiiiacti fat* plaintiff, nnn fo in .->ny othe

iiDuurtcH in UBrit of Citoc upon it inOo^E. l)iIU 9 car* Kot* '^'""'=^ ''y

122 tlic LcHor
,

^*
^ .

01- thcLef-
fce, it cannot be lemnved by the LelTce

; foi' without the Glafs it is not a perfcin: Houfe. 4 Rep. 62. b.

64. ill il'irlakrilDnrs Cafe, in a \ote of the Reporter, cites it as Refolvcd, Mich. 41 & 41 Eliz iii

C. B. per tot. Curiam, in Cafe of VN'arner v. Fleetwood. S. P Co. Litt. 55. 'a.

9. If the Tenant fufFers the Groniidfeh to wafte in his Deliiult of De-i{ by not

fence, cr rcMcz'n/g the Water jrom off them, or of Dirt or Dung, or other fiowring

Nitfvice, which lies or hangs tipon it, the Tenant llwll be charged ; for ^'''^'-' "'' ^^oti

he is bound to keep it in as good Cafe as he took it. Br. Wafte, pi. no. J-'\^

G';ou"d-

Er, ^ lei s or the
- •4-89. Houfeare

putrify'd,

Wafte fliall be aflign'd in Domibus pro non Scourando &c. Ow. 45. 2S Eliz. Sticklehorn v.
Hatchmun.

10. Of 'fables dormant &c. fis'd in the Land, and not to the Walls, hy Br. Chatties,

Termor, and taken of within bis Term, VV'afte does not lie ; for the Houle ?'/, "^"^

is not impair'd by it ; Per Kingfmill J. and Grevil Serj. Quod non ne- TabllTd"
gatur. Br. VVafte, pi. 104. cites2iH. 7. 26. mant fiVdT

cannot be
removed, and if it be, it is Wade

;
per Anderfou Ch. J. Cro. E. 574. pi. 24. in Cafe of Day v.

Bisbitch.

11. fke fame feems to be there of Pale &c. J^titere of EJlanke. Br.

Wafte, pi. 104. cites 21 H. 7. 26.

12. Beating down a * wooden Wall, or fuffering a brick Wall to fall, is P- N. B. 5:9;

not Wafte, unlefsit be exprefsly alleged that the Walls were cofd or cover d.
^'^^ ^^^^^

D. 108. b. pi. 31. Mich. I & 2 P. & M. Earl of Bedford v. Smith.
t"heTe Sf
cites S.C.

and 22 H. 6. 24. So of a Jliid-wall isWafte. Br. Wafte, pi. 143. cites 10 H. 7. 2.

13. If Wafte be aflign'd in pulling up a Plank-floor and Mangers of a
Stable, PlaintifFmuft ftew that the fame wenjix'd. D. 108. pi. 31. Earl

ofBedford v. Smith.

14. If Leffee ere£ls a Partition, he cannot break it down without be-

ing liable to an A£lion of \Vafte i for he has join'd it to the Franktene-

menti Per Meade J. Mo. 178. in Cooke's Cafe, cites 10 H. 7.

15. Shelves are Parcel of the Houfe, and not to be taken away. And
] s s 'd'''

tho' it is not fliew'd that the Shelves were fix'd, it ought to be intended and S.P.

'

that they were fix'd j Per Coke Ch.
J. 2 Built. 113. Trin. 11 Jac. in accordingly.

Cafe of Lady St. John v. Piott.

16. Pavement is a Strufture ; for they ufe Lime to finifli iti Per Coke Cro. J. -29.

Ch. J. 2. Built. 113. in Cafe of Lady St. John v. Piott. 530. Mich.
1 1 Jac. C. B.

Pyot V. Lady St. John, S. G. and held that it is within the Intention of the Covenant for repairing

Edifices and Buildings, and it is Quafi the Building.

[G] Of



4-4 8 W^alte.

[G] Of what Things Wafte may bey^r ColLiUraJ Refpect)

and of what not:

I. "^TlTSffC lies fOt Cutting feveral Loads Of Black-thorns and Under-

V V wood," in tlje^enaaltp, 4^ ^» 3- 1?- b« (^o tijc Quantity

nKUiCstijCBB.iitco

c««/»? 2. Clje CUttmo; of \N'illows, Beeches, Birches, Apfes, Maple, Ot
down 7r«/ fnrl) liHe^ Itanding in Defence ot che Houie, \^ |©altC. <Sli^* jiltt* 53-
which are

;« Defence of the Hoiife, wiiereby the Houfe by Tempefts is blown down, is Wafte. Ow. 45. 2S Eliz.

Stricklehorn v. Hiitchman.

Where ffl/loas ^rcw nvithm the Site of the Hcufe, it is Wal^e to fell them. Hob. 219. pi. 2S9. Pafch.

74. Jac. Guffly v. Pindar. D. 5 5.b. pi. 5;. Marg cites it as held by Coke Ch. J. and the Court,

Tr. .; Jac. in C. hJ. That Walle cannot be affign'd in Succidendo & Vendendo white Thorns, unlefs it

,be rpeci:illy counted that they are within View, or in Safef;uud of the Houfe, or in a Field depaftui'd

'for Shade of Beafts Cro. J. 1 26. pi. i 5 Trin. 4 Jhc. B. R. Anon. S. P. and fecms to be S. C.

So cutting of Ifillcivi growin;; iLithin the ['iew of tie Mr.mr, was awardedWafte; Per Cur. Br. Wafte,

pi. 20. cites 40 E ;. i 5. F. N. B. 60. (A) cires 40 E 3, S. P. -Willows within View of the Ma-
nor, which defend [itfromi the IVitid, and cut by the Tenant, is Wafte. Contra if they grow in another

Place; PerBrudnel. Br. Wafte, pi. 130. cites 12 H. 8. i.

3. 3:f jLcITCC cuts Houfcboot in a Place where other People have Com-
mon, It Id italic i fot !t tis apparent Dirintjentnnce, becaufc ttjej? can=

not sroiu apm. 46 e« 3- 17b*
4. Jf l-elit^e tie of a Wood whereof another has Common of Ellovers,

antlLeflCe cuts * Thorns orBulhes as Houfeboot, Ot XW^nt OtljCt fUCl)

laiuful cuttntn;, ann luljeu tljep are grauiinn: afteriuarus tljc Com-
moner cuts them ooum, tijc l.z^iz fljail bc punifljen m i©afte for it*

46 C* 3- 17- b*

5. J|f great Afhes \ySfyZ ufed to be cut for feafonable Wood every lo

Years, it i|S IlOt UBallC tO CUt tljCUl at fuch Age. 7 D. 6. 38.

6. [So] IfOaks ija\je ufen to be cut toljcn tljcp are of the Age of 20
Years, a0 feafonable JlDaori, tijcp map fae cut at fuclj age, ano it fljali

not be JlBafte. But after 20 :^car!3 tijei) cannot be cut a0 feafonable

ili)oo0* II Ip, 6. 1, jj.

7. Black-thorn map tC fUCl) d'm'JCr in fome Places, fo tijat tlje CUt=

* Orig. is

(Rous Buf-

chiall.)

Br. Wafte,
pi. 82. cites

S.C.

Cro. C. 531

pi. 8. S.C.
accordingly.
-:— Hutt
110. S.C.

but not S. P.

It is not

Wafte to

cut Thorns-,

unlefs they

are in a

ting of tijeni mill be itaaftc i for if a $9an in action ofUBafte alTignf

ItSafte none in cuttiniT of 6 black -^Cborn^, (Eciaentes arborefi ^a=
Ijereunales fparfini creTccntc0,ann Defcnoant pleaD^il^o aaafte Done,
anO tlje * J'^ry find that he cut 6 black Thorns Spariim crefcentes exif-

tentes Arbores Maheremiules, tljC Plaintiff fijalfljabe JUQlTment i fOt

tljcp map be dtboregi Q9al)eremialess in fonie places, ano noiu tljc

Jurp bag foiniti tljcm to be atbored ^aljeremialeis. Ip. 14 Car*
15« JR* bctuieen Cook and Cook, al!)tirintco pct Curiaui in J©rit of €x--

ror, tw bents mo^jeD for error* 3;ntratur '2Prin. 14 Car* laot*

1446.

Wood
ftubb'd and digg'd up by the Root.s ; but if they grow on the Land, then they may be ftubb'd, and it is

no Wafte ; but to cut down Thorn-trees that have ftood 60 or i co Years, it is VN'afte. Owen 67. in Cale

of Moile V. Moilc, Tr.41 £1. Per Walnifley Thorns in fome Countries, where Timber isftant,

cannot be cut down without being liable to Waft. Arg. Het. 35.

8. 3if a S^an grants a Tree to one, and then Icafes the Land to ano-
ther, anH CJranrce cuts during the Leafe, pct UO i©a(!e llCSi. 11 fp* 4.

32. In (It fecms becaufc it^is not leas'ri*)

9. 'Cbe Convcrlion ofTrecs to Coal forFewel, when there is fulHcienc

dead Wood, iS m;\^Z, CO. lltt* 53 b*

10. [Cut-



VV'alle. 44.9

10. [Cutting] Hajles is Walte, -where there is no other Wood in this D^lf'oy>"go^

Quarter of the Wood. Br. Wafte, pl.21. cites 40 E. a. 2<. Per Finchden. ?//,?"'' "f^
.

T J J U iJloil-s or

Haffis, is Wafte ; but cutiina H^rcls and Willows /» a IVood ofO.tki, is only (Indertuood, and no U'nfl. No-
ta the D.rt'ience. Br. Walte, pi. 145. circs 10 H. 7. z. So ifdiey gro'-Ji in diva-fe Pl.uesofthe Land,
ii is no Wafte. Ibid.

11. Cutting of IVillo'j.'s which fujraiii a Bankjis'W'-i&.Q
;
per Brudnell. Cutting 7f7/-

Br. Walt, pi. 130. cites 12 H. 8. i. Z"^^^' '-*''^*

frrfw on the

Bank of a River, By which the Bank fell down, and a Meadow adjoining was overflowed, was held by Hobart
and Winch (who only were prelent) to be Wafte. Win. 15, 16. Trin. p Jac. Sir George Stripping's

Cafe.

[H] What Ad lliall he faid rFnftc. For Collateral

Rejpect.

I. ^l)€ Leflcc of Lant), imtl)$|9mc0 of Coalsi, 3!ro!t, attu @)tone

X. in tljClLailD, digs the Mines, and Tells the Coals, Iron or Stone,

it \% naaiic. 17 €» 3. 7- snmittcn*
2. But OtljCrUJife it i|£», it' ijC digs for his NecelTaries without felling.

17 €> 3- 7- J.1*

3- 3'f a LCfTCC digs Trenches in a Meadow to let out the Water, bj? ^^lis Cafe

toljiclj tljc q^eanou) is meJioiatcD, it isj not t©aac* rp* 41 ^U 'B.E, jf '"P-
^^'^

citcD to be aOjuog'ii iit Jitham's caje. jpouait'jj Ecpoctis, Cafe 295. Hii? ^^"1^^^

by the Namc^
of Slltllian'S CTsfC, a"d by the Opinion of the Court it is no Wafte, S. P. Obiter Hob. z;4. ia

Cafe of Darcie v. Askwith ; for it is a bettering a Thing in the fame Kind. .S. C. cited Arg. Hutt.

105. Pafch. 5 Car. in Cafe of Pafton v. Utber.

4. No Sa/c is \Vafte, if the firft Aa is not Wafte. If LelTee fell and
cut Timber-Trees, and fells them, it is Wafte ; N'o» quia Vetidebat fed

quia Scindebat. Godb. 28. pi. 37. 27 El. C. B. Anon.

*[I] By ijohom the A6t or Thing being done., fhall be*c?inVoii,

Wafte. Acts of Qod. but he has no
J Letter toany

Divifion

preceding.

I. TiF a Houfe falls by Tempeft, Ije lljall bC CrCUfeli \\\ SJCttOU Ofs.p. 2inrt

y iiBaac. 29 e. 3- 33- Cucia* Co* litt. 53- \s, 5°^

—

Conditions, pi. 40. cites I2 H. 4. 5. But if it be uncover'd by'fempeft, ard fiands, there if xhz^e'rint
has fufficient Time to repair it, and does not, the LelTor may re enter, but noi immediately upon theTe'm
pefl:; for it is no Wafte till the Tenant futfers it, fo that the Timber be rotted; per Hull- and tiien ic

is Wafte. Br. Conditions, pi. 40. cites 12 H. 4. 5. If he Juffers it to (ovtinue imrepai'r'd foth.Hat
laji the Houfe is cafl down by a Tempeji, it is Wafte. Mo. 6i. pi. 175. Trin. 6 E\u. Aiioa. *

2. g)0 if Apple-Trees atC torn up by a great Wind, it IJS nOt ilBaflC, * R'-- Wafte,

if Lelfee after cuts them. * 44 ^, 3. 44. 6* t 7 0* 6. 38. p'- w cites

t Br. Wafte, pi. 82. cites S. C.

5 Y 3. CIlC



Wafte.
45^ .

Br. Wade, 3. -gbljC lame LillO ii -^ Houle be dejected tip grcflt UBlUO, It IS nOf
p].^;9. "res

|^f,ffe. * 44 ^» 3- 44- ^* t 12 fp, 4. 5- tJ- 6. iS Ip, 6. 3 36. [33. tl.J

f Bi". Wafte, pi. 6<). cites S. C.

S.P. z Inll. 4. So (f a DOUrC be abated by Lightning. 18 I), 6, 33, t)» CO.
5^5- JLitt. 53- JJ*

5. [BucJ 3if afi)aure be burnt by Negligence or Mifchance, I't i{j

tjBaac* €0. jtitt. 53« b.

LcOee for 6. Jf tlj0 Banks 916 well repair'd by the LefTee, and the Water not-

Year-s coie- withitiinduuz iubverts them, a:,d lurrounds i)iS Sl5cat)0lU, bP tUljiC!) It l?J

a'penak^cf bccoiuc -fuUjp, It 10 itot ilBafte* contra 20 jp^ 6, i, ij,

"

the Batiks of aR'ner. Tliey were afterwaids broken down hj z fudden outrageous Find. Fitzberbert

and s'helly'hcld, That he isexcufed of the Penalty, becaufe it is the Att of God; but he is bound by

his Covenant to repair it, which he maft do in convenient Time. D. 55 a. pi. 10. 11. Pafch. 28 & 29

InVuchCafe, if Banks on the Riie-T'renta.rc um-epair'd, it is Wafle
; pcrall the Juftices; becaufe the

Trent is not fo violent, but that the Lcflee by his Policy and Induftry may well enough preferve the

Banks and make theWater to run within it^ Bounds ; but the Violence of the Sea is fuch._ that it can-

rot be rettrain'd bv any Policy, and therefore it is no Wafte if that by Tempeftuofnels breaks the

Walls, and furrounds the Land. Mo. 69. pi. iS-. Trin. 6 Eiiz. Griffith's Cafe. Dal. 70 pi.

43. S. C.

s. P. TO Rep. 7. 3if tlje IcITec be to fuffain it mciii asaintt tbc @)Cii, in Defence
_i;9 b. (d)

(jf fjjg Q^CiitlOU), iinD tlje Sea throws down the Wall by Tempell, and

le ^^cffe — enters faiD lurrounds ti)C Cl3catlOtl), vvithout any Default in the LeffeCj

jLV Lef- no action of ttDafte Uc0. 17 € 3» 65, €^. litt, 53*

little Bre.ich in the IFalt to ccathnie, by means whereof the Violence of the Sea afterwards breaks all the

Wall, and furrounds the Land, it feem'd reafonable to Dyer that it was Wafte ; per Dyer. Mo. 62.

pi. 175. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

[K] AQ:s of Strangers.

The Statute I. TJf fl Stranger commits the Wafte, pet fltt 3ttiOn Of Wafte lies

of Marl-
J^ againil the Lellee ; lor in il Trefpafs he Ihall recover his Damages

hibitftrt' againft the Stranger. 49 (£» 3» -6, b» S Ip. 4» 2. b* 3 l)^ 6. 17, 18 C»
Farmers 3* H' b* CUtillt
fhall not do
W'afte ; and yet if they futkr a Stranger to do Wafte, they fliall be charged with it ; for it is prefum'd

in Law, that the Farmer may withftand it. Et qui non obftat, quodobftare poteft, facere vidctur. 2diy,

The Law doth give to every Man his proper Action, fo as none of them be without due Remedy ; and
therefore in this Cafe the LclTor fhalt have his Action of Wafte againft the Lelfee^ and the LeJOTee his

Aftion of Trefpafs againlt him that did the Wafte ; and fo the Lois, as Reafon requires, in the End,
fhall be upon the wrong Doer; and if the Leflor fhould not have his Adtion of Wafte, he fhould be
without Remedy. 2 Inil. 145, 146.

And the 2. So if tX ^ttangCl* difleifes LelTee, and commits ^Vafte, WH^t liC0

i;f'infuch
* "S^'ii"^ ^LefTee fot tijiSi foe ije fljall Ijn^e ijijs Eemeop againa tije

Cafe, have SttangCr* 44 <£ 3* 27. b*

Trefpafs

againft the Diffcifor. Br. Wafte, pi. ^7. cites S. C.
* S. P. Le. 264. pi. 554. 1 9 Elir.. C. B, by Manwood J.

3- 3if il ^^'"^ ^lio has Common of Eftovers of Land in Leafe, nnH Ije

does \\ altc in cutting fuch Wood as he ought not, ^ftion Cf llDallC llCQi

againft icffce fot it, CJfot it feenisi Ijc map Da^jc Crcfpafy auaiiift

Commoner;



Waile. 451
ComnioniT; for Ijc 10 but ag( a mm <S;trang£i; foe tiji^.) 46 e. 3,

17* In

4. But if an Abater does W'alte, aUtl aftCl* t\)t Lord recovers ngainfl: Br. Wafte/

him in ;i W ric otRigh: of Ward (tljC yctf llCimj III WiUiS tO IjiUl) the |' r- cues

Heir lliill not punilh the Lord fOUtljeiaiQ llSaftC DOllC bCtOrC tljC EC^ ' "

co^jcrp, tijo' It iuiis objcctcD tijat tl)c LotU ougljc to Wjz m Da=
nuiLTe fot tl)t0 III tljcKigJ)t of tlje liDavo, if Ijc Ijati prnp'o it* QSiit
tljc lAcafoii tl)cre is, bccaiifc tfje pzit maj? Oaue '^rcfpafjs agaiiillm
auatct cujincij 10 not latu)» 44c 3- 27. b. Cuiia.

5. a Guirdian fljaU UOt DC piinillj 5 III JJSafte ior Wafte done by a 2 In^. HJ-
stnmger. jfit?|). Ba. 60. ((jp). c3it fccm?? tijisi fs a ffoonKeafonof^^/^
tljc Cafe of 44 e» 3

• na-t bctorc). &"•
'c;!"^"

Afjainft

Guardians and ;» Q'TOrt/rj in Socat^r, whether c?; Droit or en Fait, and whether of tie Gr^al oj the Kini^ cr

ef a Suh]ecf,or by Pojfejpoii 'xithout Ric^ht, both a I'roliibition of VS'afle and an Adtion of Waile lies at the

Common Law ; but rope ot thele Guardians fl-iall be charged but ior voluntary or permidivc Walle,
and not for the VVafte done by a Stranj^er. 2 Inll. 505.

6. 3if Leilee for Life leafes for Years, ailU LefTee [fiJt l^CatSi] does
vvaite, riBallc UciS apinfi Icfice fot lLift% 49 € 3- ^i^- b.

7- IJCifaU Abbot be Guardian iiutl Ijigi Commoigne commits VV^alie, 3C=
tiott Iie0 agama tlje abbot. 49 <ic. 3- 2^'- b.

8. d Guardian fljail UOt bc piiniOj'D fou JtBalfc Uoiicbp a Stranger, f- n b. ^o.

becaufe it is io penal to hun i fOt Ije fljaU JOf£ tDC IdODJ? ailQ LailD auQ ^^)'^"" +4

otijet Damage. Co. lltt. 54- s.p Tho^
the VVafti

be but of 20 s. Value and it fufficeth not to fatisfy for the Wade, then he flaall recover Damages of the

lie VVafte, over and above the Lois of the Ward. Co. Litt. 54. a. (1).

9- "^Tenant hV tlje Curtefy and CCiiailt in Dower njal! be plininj'B S. P. For he

fot iBailt none bp a ©ttangct. Co. litt. 54. [a]. '" 'j:^
^'=-

•^ •« r u J verfion can-
not have any Remedy but atjainlt the Tenant, and the Tenant fhall have his Remedy a?-^ir;!l the w rone-
Doer, and recover all in DamagL>s againft him ; for voluntary Wafte and permiuive Wade is all one to
him that hath the Inheritance. But it the Warte be done by the Enemies of the King, the Tenant fliall

not anfwer for the Wafte done by them, for the Tenant has no Remedy over againft them. 2 Inll,

10. Jf 2 jointenants of a \Vard ate, ailH tljC one does Wafte, IJOtlj S- ^- - I""^-

fljall be pumflj'D in Action of i©affe. Co. lut. 54 [a]. 5°5 cites

Eo of Wafte done in other Cafes by one. See 2 Inft. 503.

II. an Infant fijall bc punidj'ti \\\ Mim of iBaHc for iiiBai!e none if^n infant

bp a €)tranQ;cr. Co. litt. 54- [a]. " '^"''"^ h
12. Baron and Feme fljall bC pUmf^'D \\\ i©a(lC fOt W>MZ 50ne bP 3 ""j^'p'f^^

g)ttanijcr. Co. litt. 54- [^^J* Life or

fhall anfwer for the Wafte done by a Stranger, and have his Remedy over rho' fome have hold'en the
contrary. And fo it is in Cafe of a Feme Covert, for the Privilege of Coverture and Infincy in this Cafe
fliall not prevail againft the Wrong and Diflierifon done to him that his the Inheritance, crpecially
when they have their Remedy over, and the liilate is of their own Purchafe or Tak^.^f. 2 Init,
jOj.

13. 3!f Baron pofleded of a Leafe for Years in Right of his Feme,
commits Wafte, ailtl aftCt tlje Feme dies, ^CtlOn Ofll^adC llCS agaiUlt
tl)c ODaron, became tDe Laiu giUess tijc Ccrui to tlje l3aron. Co.
litt. 54-

14. It T'hieves burn the Hotife of Tenant for Life without evil keep-

ing of LefTee for Life's Fire, the Leflee Ihall not be punilh'd for it in an
AtHon of Watte. 2 Inlt. 303. cites it as adjudg'd in 9 E. 2.

I,-. A
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15. A Termer Ihail be punilh'd tor Wafte done by a Stranger. F. N. B.

60. (G). And the new Edition cites 44 E. 3. 17.

vS P. And 16 It" a Monk does Wajlc the Abbot fhali be xhtrto^ charged, th& the

the Monk
Ji'Jonk dies ; tor the Writ lliall be againft the Abbot, and it Ihall be fup-

fhall not_be r^
^^^ ^^q. ^^ ^^^ Abbot. Br. Moigne, pi. 19. cites 49 E. 3. 25.

named, but r t^
^ »

dies, the Action docs not lie ap;ainft the Succeffir. Br. W.iftc, pi. 55. S C. But for I'refpfs of

theCin'nioicn Jcli.njhn// be brouj^ht aoabifi the .-Ihiiot and Cowmoim, and if the Ccmmoign diet the .Jcfion

is determined; Per Bdknap for Law,' quod non ncgatur. Br W.ille,
5
5.cites4yE. 3.25. Br.

Moigne, pi. ly. cites SC.

[L] Aclis of Um 'who has the Right.

* Br Wafte !• Tif tilt Abbot 2,ives Leave to his LeHee for Life without Deed to

pi. 29. cites' 1 cut Citey aiin fd!, or do otoec Waite. pet tljc Succeflbr map pu=
''i
<^-—- mil) tljiss l©aitc* DiibftiUiir* lo ip» 7- 3- l?ut tljere tijc nrue iis attec

Per Keble,
^^j^^^ ^^p^^.^ ^^^ Licence. SnlJ * 42 C 3- 22. U. IS ttOHt tljC giUCCClTOC

ought'trbe i^notofanlpofpttaUamiot; but Mention ijstljcre of a Deed.

by Deed
Put Fineux contra, and that the Licence being executed as^ here is £;ood ; For during the Leafe the

Leflee has no Lnereft but to lop the Trees or to take Benefit of the Shade of them for his Bealls, and

Vavifor concordat. Br. W.iftc, 145. cites 10 H. 7. 2.

2. And it fecrn^ if tijc Licence Ijati been bv Deed, pet tljc Succeflbr

mii^ht punilh ic fot It 10 UOt laUUtll fOt tIjC ^bbOt Ot j^nOt tO HO

tr p JBafte Ijimfelf, aniJ bp 'm licence fjc cannot titfinocrit ijisi ipoure*

LkeVclTLef- 10 1:)» 7- 3- Contra * 42 € 3- 22. ti» m Cafe of a prior of an Hof-

fee to cut pital.

'frees, the

fame fhall di'charge liim in Wafte brought by the SuccefTor. But if Leflee cuts doivn the Trees, arJ

then Prior rele.rfes to him, it will not bar ilie Succcflor ; Per Walnifley. Godb. 117. in Cafe of Lewk-
nor V. Ford, cites 21 H. i.

Br. Wafte, pi. 29.S.C.

3. 31f il 2^*in leafes a Clofe and an Underwood, and between them
there is a Quickfet Hedge, fo that the Beafts put into the Cloie cannot

come into the Underwood j if tljC LefTor cuts and carries away the

Quickiet Hedge, by which the Beaits put llltO tflC ClOfC enter intO tljC

UnnCCiUOOO, and there cr>ip the Germens, bp iDljICb tijC EOOtgi Of tljCm
become Aruice & sicca:, tl)ijs Sct Of tljc Icifot fljall crcufc tlje IclTcc,

fo tljat be Isi not mmifljable for tljis itSaftc, ^» 9 3a» 05* between
Palmes and Pci^e, pct Curtam.

The Defen- 4. ^f Leifor commits Wafte, \}t fljall nOt bilbC ^CttOU Of }©affe fOt
dant pleaded

jf^ j Jp^ 4. 2. Ij.

that the
^ por if tbc lelfee bars tbe LclTor of tbc action of i©aftc h^ tijis

tpiaill't.tr) C^ntter, it luiU bar bi!3 miction of Crefpaf^ luljtcl) Ije migljt ijabe agamft
did the Lelfor, 5 1>» 4 2. b,
Warte him-

felf, and the Pica was held gond. 50 H. 4. 2. b. pi. 8. Fitzh, tit. Bar, pi. 258. cites S.C. Fitz.h.

tit. Trefpafs, pi 25S. cites S. C.

6. It feems bp 5 ]^* 4. 2. b* tljflt if Leflee recovers in Trefpats againft

Lelibr for tOC itSaftC, tbat Lellbr may after ha\ e l)Ij3 aCtlOil Of Waite
againft him.

7. Jf a ^'an curs a Tree upon Land in Leafe, by iforrc Of a Grai«
of the Lellbr prior to the Leale, HO llSaflC llCS aiTaillfr ICiVCC M It* 1

1

I). 4- 32- b» j^or !jc \m tl)c Eigijt to tije Crcc.

8- If



Wafte. 4^3
8. Jf fl Lellee leafes the Land to the Lelior and a. Stranger, UO SftiOlt

Of l©nftc 1LC0 after rtje 25 ttnit ciiocn apinft tljc Imce, foe vv aite

committed during the 2d Leale. 30 ^, 3. 16.

9. So It (IjilH lie, tho' the LelTor be within Age at the Time of the 2d
Leafe maUc tO IjIUt ailU tlje OtljCr, and he dilagrees at full Age, if he
takes the Profits within Age. 3o(il;,3. 16.

10. But OtfjCrtDirC it 10, if Ije noes not take the Profits. 30 e»
3. 16.

[M] Wafte. Jujli/iabk [or Excufeable as to Trees.]

I. A LCflcC mai) )llffifp tlje Cutting of Trees for Reparation of the b,- Waffc

/\ Houfes. *7 j|). 6. 38. {pabart'0 Ecportgi, Cafe 295. pisi. das'
O. Vj.^ .

F. N. B. 59, (K'; Co. Litt. 54. b. S. P. By the Common Law. But in fuch Cafe the Termor
fhall fay the IVa^es and Salary of the If^orkmen cut of his own Money, and not cut Wood to fell to v>xy-

the Wages. Agieed. Br. Wafte, pi. 1 1 2. cites 5 E. 4. 100. .And if he cuts Trees for Reparations
and/wfer/ the Trees to lie andputrify, it is Wafte. Br. Wafte, pi. 112. cites 5 £. 4. 100.

*

2. [But] tlje Leflee fljnll not cut 'Creeg to make a new Houfe where
there was not any at the Time of the Leale, 11 ]^, 4. 32. l)« DObaCt'SJ
Beportsi, Cafe 295. Demurrer* 18 e. 3 54- b*

'

Br waHe
3. 3if a ILeflee lullers a Houfe to tall for Default of Covering, VOi[)itf) pl.'qp. cites

iJj H^affe, tje cannot cut Trees to repair the Houfe. 44C 3. 44. s. C.

4. jf a Stable tails without Default of the Lellee in the Time of the Br. Wafte,

Lellbr, tllC LClTeC niay take Trees in the Time of the Heir to make a P'-^'- /-"'^^

new Stable, if it be of Necelfity. ©tljeriUifC llOt. 1 1 p. 4. 32. 1). rays({u''J,-e

if the Ne-
cefflty can make Illue.

5. But if tlje stable fallg in Defiuk of the Leffee, Ut CittlC Of tf)C ijue was

jLcffor, Ijc cannot m Cuue of tljc ^^eic cut 'SCrce.s to niaUc a ncui taken whc-

Stable. iiiD*4.32-b» the,- it was
well re-

pair'd in

the Time of the Plaintiff (the Heir) and fell in the Time of the Plaintiff, in Default of the Defen-

dant. Br. Wafte, pi. 67. cites S. C.

6. 3if a Houfe falls by Tempeft, or be burnt by Lightning, or pro- F. N. B. 59.

ftrated by Enemies of the King, Or fUCi) llfeC, without Detuult ottheCL)S. P-

—

Lellee, tl)t lelTce map rebuilD it agam mitlj tijc fame a9atcrial0 tljat ^„t;^"^;;''
remain, ann map cut otner Timber upon tlje jtano to reuuuo it, Co, ,/;/a,;,?,

Lltt*53- [a]
"

dcft,Va
Houfe, or

by fudden Tempeft it be burnt down, Wafte does not lie
;
Quod nota. But contra if it be ly Enemies,

traiterout SiibjfBs of the King. Note the Diveifity. Br. Wafte, pi. 15. cites ^5 H. 6. i. iJr. Cove-
nant, pi. 4. i>. P. as to Alien Enemies, cites 40 E. 3. 5. Br. Wafte, pi. ip.citci S.C.

7. So in tljc fain Cafe, if tlje IpOUfC was ruinous at the Time of the r^^J^.^^
Leafe, and tell within the Term. CO, litt* 53- l!xv^

This is not Wafte in the Tenant. Br. Wafte, pi 130. cites 12 H. S. i.

8. [But] 3if tlje Tenant fuffers the Houfes to be wafted, IjC CaUttOt ^- ^'- B. 59.

juttif}? tlje Jfellmo; of'^Timber to repair it, Co, JLitt, si- b, ^P^- ^, tAnd m luLh
Cafe the felling Timber to repair the fame is double Wafte. Co. Litt. 53. b

52 9- '2i:(}c



4^4 Wafte.

9. '^{jZ 'iilttXClUt in3.5> tiig iorGnivel or Clay ior Reparation ot me
Houie, auD It i?s )uftifiabie a0 lucii asJ ciitttng of Crec^* Co. Litt*

53- l3»

F. M. B 60. 10 3if a Houfe be ruinous at the Time of the Leafe, tho' the Leflee is

(Q^ ci-.es not bound to repair it, ^Ct ijC may cut Trees to repair it. CO. JLltt*
49 E. 5 2. j,

—Co. Litt 54- i"-

Br. Wafte, pi. S9 cites 21 H 6. 4'') Thid. pi. 150. cites iz H. S. I. D. 56. pi. 53.Trin. 29 H-
8 Contra per 2 Jufticcs in the Ca'e oF M ileverer v. Spink.

IF the Tenant covenants to repair fiich ruinous Hcufc, he may tuke Trees for it. Br. 'V^^afte, pi. 150.

cites 12 H. 8. I.

By the Com- u. -^bljC Cutting of Trees igi jUfflfiaWC for Houfe-boor, Hay-boot,
mon Law Plow-boot, and Fire-boot. CO. litt. 54- 1)* ^Obart'? EcpOttlS, Cafe
ftauhave 295. Dciuurver, i8 e. 3- 54- b»

them, tho'

the De.d dnes not cxpref'; it ; but iF he takes more than is neceffary, he fhall be punifh'J in Wade. Br.

Wafte, pt I ;o. cites i 2 H. S. !. S P. per tor. Cur. Tho' the Leafe for Years be witliout Deed, but

tht-y diFFer'd in Opinion as to Fold bote F.r. Wafte, pi. 89. cites 21 H. 6. 46. X Termor may take

Wood For them, becaufc they belong to him of common Right. F. N. B. 59. (X) And ibid, in tlie

new Notes there (i)favs, he may take Oaks, Elms, Afti &c. for Repair of the Houfe, and Underwood
&c. for Inclofures and Firinj: ; but fays, Nota that Oak, Elm, Afh, are not Underwood, cites 21 H. 6.

Covenant by Leflor that LcfTee fhall have Houfe-boot, Hay-boor, and Fire-boor, without commit-
ting any Wafte, on Pain of foiFcitinj^ the Leafe, this is no more thati what the Law appoints, and there-

fore the Covenant vain. Cro E. 604. pi. iS Hill 40 £1. B. R. Archdeacon v. Jennor.

IF Lcfi'ce juftifes in Wafte for cutting Oaks for Fire-boot^ he mr.fi farmife that there tvas no Underivood

upon the Land ; fo it feems where he takes Afhes, or other Trees which are Timber. Br. Wafte, pi. 89.

cites 21 H. 6 46 And by the bcft Opinion, and per Newton, Oak and J^j under the Age of 16 Tears,

may be cut for Fire-boot, Ibid.

/ ejjee fcr Lije or Tears, by tlie Common Law, cannot take Fuel but of Bitjhes and/mall lf''ood, and not

of Tim'ier-Trees ; lut if Lfffor in the Leafe erants Firs-boot exprefsly, then if LefTec cannot have fuffi-

cient Fuel as above &c. he may take great Trees. 3 Le. 16. Mich. 14 El. C. B. Anon.

Br. Wafte, 12. Jf LCflCC cuts Trees for Reparation, and felJs them, and aftCt
pi. 112. cites

ij.jys theij^ again, and employs them for R.eparationj pct It 10 U3aftC bV
5E4_ioo.

|.(jjg,j,jc, Co.jLittjsb;
D ;<;. b. pi.

53. S. P. Trin. 29 H. S. in Cale of Malevercr v. Spinke.

13. JflClTee cuts Trees, and fells them fot 030110^, and with the

Money rep.iirs the Houfe, it lOi l^ilife* CO* liltU 53- lU

In an Aftion 14. '^\)z -l^Cnailt Uiau tilrlE iutii.cient Wood to rep.iir the Walls, Pales,
of Wafte for pences, Hedii,es, and Ditches, as he lound them i hUt l)C CaiUlOt lUahC

Tree? the UCU). CO. lltt 53- U. -

Defendant
iuftifies &c. That they were to make a Fence with Pale ; and by Hubbard, That it was good, without

Ibemtig that lie Fence was made of Pale 8cc. and now in Decay Noy 2;. Jenkins v. Jenkins.

15. LCfTCC map cut a Tree, and make thereof an Sltje, (tiMt 10 tO

fap, a VeU'el to hold Water) and fi.x: it in the Land tO \)\\\\ ICafCO, tO

water tije a5caft0 m tijc fame laun, lubiclj is nccclTarp, becaufc tlje

IJ&ater ts a great uiap off* 33 iilT* 3 1- atijiiDscD*

Hob. 234-. 16. 3f a 09.111 lcare0 lanti luitlj (Scncral Wixw of all Mines of
pi. 296. Hill. Coals, where there is not any Mine of Coals open at the Time of the

iL.Hutt^"i^'
l^'^m'f^^ =1"^ ^^ter the Lelfee opens a Mine, \)Z CailUOt Jllfttfl' tIjC Cut-

S C adiude'd t'"g of Timber-Trees for making of Puncheons, Crols-Rolls, Rolls,

accordingly Scoops, and other Utenlils III atlO abOUt tl)C (illtl Q9ine, UlltljOtIt lUljtCl)

for the ijc coiilQ not titij ann irct tOe Coals out of tbe ©me; bccaufe uiljen a
Plaintiff,

(gr^int 10 nia'oc of a '€\)\m, all d)uiii;0 uiinc!) arc incident and direa-

ly neceliary atC lUlpllCOlP gtailtCO allO, :!5Ut tl)I0 10 IlliC tO a new
Houie built after the Demile, tOt tljC ECparattOIl Of lUllICi) IjC CaUnOt
tafee timber upon tljc lanD -, ann it ijao been iBafte to open it, if it

IjaD



VVafte. 455
ijan not been ryrantcH bp eirprcfsi I©cir55. I)obart'si Keports, betluccn
Lord Danj and Askuaith^ CilfC 295. SllljUtlijCU* CljC lilUl Ijan Uceil

tbC tilUie if tOC Mine lUilS open ac the Time of the Demilc. E)abart'0
i\cpoit0, Cafe 2^S: PcL- l)Q\i.

17. Tenant lor Lil'e ma)' cat Ufiderwoods feafonahk to abate at the End
of to Years J per Wichingan, which was denied i therefore Qusere. Br.
Wafte, pi. 21. cites 40 E. 3. 25.

18. It was agreed, that Tenant for years may cut IJ'ood ^ but it was l^'-'oant at

doubted of * 'tenant at Will. But it feenis there, that as long as Tenant .^''." """<>'

at Will is not countermanded, he may cut lealbnable Wood &c. Br. {^,f '^Under
Wafte, pi. 1 14. cites 8 E. 4. 6. 7. ^,o^d, withl

out Licence;
Per Littleton. Quod fuit conceflum. Br. Wafle, pi. 151. cites 2 E. 4. 22.

19. Where a Man kafes a Wood which is only Great trees, the Leflee

cannot cut it, but ihall have only the Grain. Br. Wafte, pi. 126. cites

12 E. 4. 2.

20. Cutting ot Dead Wood is not Wafte. F. N. B. 59. (xVI)

, 21. Cutting /^ 00^/ ro hirn, -where he has fiifficieitt Hecigewood, is W'afte.

F. N. B. 59. CM.)
22. Lellee for Years was to take Hedgeboot hy Affignment^ yet he may

take it without Alignment ; for the Ai^rmative does not take away the

Power which the Law gives him. D. 19. pi, 115. Tiin. 28 H. 8.

Anon.

23. Ifthe LefJoT is hound in a Bond of 100 /. and the Lcffce cuts 20 Oaks,
und fells them, and pays the Obligee for his Leffor, yet VVafte lies againft

him tor cutting them down, tho' the Money was applied to the Ufe and
Profit of the Lelfor. D. 36. b. pi. 38. Trin 29 H. S. in Cafe of Male-
verer v. Spinke.

24. As to the cutting Timber-trees for Repairs by LelTee, there is no Dal. 25 pi.

Difference where the Leffor or the Lefjee covenants to repair the Houies ; for '• ^•'-'.^'^"

in either Cafe it is not VV^afte, if Lelfee cuts them. Mo. 23. pl. 80. q','^^^'""

Pafch. 3 Eliz.. Anon.
~

pl'55.'s. C.
accord iiicj I V.

• S.C cited Hob. 173. in Cifc of Stukelcy v. Butler,-

—

\i Lrffor covenants to repair, and does mt, Lef-
fee may cut down Trees for tlie repairing the Houfes. Brownl. 240. Anon.

25. But there is a Difference where Leffor covenants hy another Deed, Dal. aS. pi.

and where by the fame Deed that Lijfe ff.mll be difpuniffjablc of Wajte ; for ?• p-*-^ ^'"^

there it is a good Bar in Wafte, becaufe by the Words, which are all in cordinHy
the Negative, he had difcharged him of Wafte, But -where Leffur cove-

ttants to repair the Houfes, it is no Difcharge to the Lelfee by Implication

or Averment, that there ihall not be a. Circuity of Actions. But that is

where there is an Equality of the Thing to be recovered in both Ac-
tions, which is not fo here j for in Covenant he lliall recover only iingle

Damages, but in Wafte treble. Mo. 23. pi, 80. Anon.
26. It Leffor excepts the trees in his Leafe, the Lelfee fliall not have D. 19a pi.

Fireboot, Heyboot&c. which he Ihould have ocherwife ; and the Pro- ^'^; ^"°f-

petty of the Trees is in the Leffor himfelf 4 Le. 162. pi. 269. in Sir j,'^,.
^'*'

Rd. Lewknor's Cafe, Arg. cites i^j H. 8. i & 2. and 28 H. 8. D. 19. fuch Refer-
varion Waiie

will rot lie againft the Tenant for cutting Trees, becaufe they are not Parcel of the Thint's leas'd bu:
thatTrefpafs lies in ibch Cafe.

27. If a Tenant that has Boots to his Houfe in another Alan's Land,

cuts Wood for that Intent to take his Boot-wood, and the Owner of the

Land takes it anvay, an A£lion ot Trover and Converlion lies againft him
by the Tenant oi the Land who hath fuch Boots. Clayt. 40. pi. 69
Auguft 1636. Coram Barkley. Anon.

2S. A.
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28. A. hath Common of Eftovers in the Wood of E. for Houfeboot,

and he cuts down four Trees for that Purpofe to prepare his Boots, and

in the working they prove unfit for that Ufe, As for Polts of a Houfe&c. It

was held that A. cannot convert this Timber 10 any other Ufe &c. As to

Cooper's-ware &c. neither can he fell and buy other fit Wood with the

Money ; and he cannot inlurge the Houfe with this Timber, nor board

the Sides of the Barn there which had Mud-walls, or the like before.

Clayt. 47. pi. 81. Auguft 1636. Coram Barkley, Earl of Pembroke's

Cafe.

29. Rent granted in Fee, with a. Provifo to enter and retain tillfatisfiedRaym. 1 59.

Trin. i8

Car. S. C.

& S. P. ac

cording;!y— Cooly
Sid. 262,. pi.

12. S.C. but S. P. does not appear.—Saund. 112. Mich. 19 Car. 2. S.C. but S. P. does not appear

of the Prq/hs ; the Grantee upon Entry cannot cut Trees or do any
Wafte ; Per 3 Juftices. i Lev. 171. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R, Jemmet v.

(M. 2) Wafte. Lies.- h 'what Cafes,

Brownl.

241. Lafh-
brookc V.

fjaunders,

S.C. ad-

I. A Ction of Wafte does not lie hut upon a Leafe made, or again
ft- 7e-

j[\^ nant by the Curtefy, or Tenant in Dower vr Guardian. F. N. B.

58. [b] (I) 59- a.

2. A Leafe was made for Tears &c. Provifo, and it is agreed between

the Parties, that it pail he lawful for the Lejfbr and his Heirs at any Time

during the Term, to fell and carry away the Wood and Timber-trees

growing on the Lands. Adjudged this was a Covenant only, and
judg'd that not an Exception of the Trees j and therefore Wafte well lies a-
the Trees

g^jj^j^ j^jj^^ q^.^^ £_ (^^^ ^y 26. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Lulhlbrd v.

mis'd. 2 Sanders.

And. i;5.

pi. 80. Lecheford V. Saunders, adjuog'd accordirfly.-— Moy 5. Lichfidd v. Sacders, S.C. hut S. P.

does not appear. S. C cited Poph. 1 94 in Cufc of Sscheverel v. D.de, fays it ^vas relblv'd that the

Aftion lies * not ; fornotwithftanding this Power, the Trees are demifcd to the Lellec alfo.

* [The Word [not] feenisto be inlerted by the Default of the Printer, efpecially btcaufc of the Rea-
fon added, which is the very Caufe of its lying.]

(M. 3) Lies. In what Cafes, hi RefpeB of the Tiwe of

its beh/g Ho?ie.

Br Eftrepe-

ment, pi. 8.

cites S. C.

Br. Eftrepc-

ment, pi. 8.

cites S. C.

Br. Eftrepc-

mcnt, pi 8.

cites S. C.

Br Ertrcpc-

ment, pi. 8.

cites S. C.

I. TTCTHere W^rit oi' Effrcpement is awarded, and after the Tenant does

\ \ Wafe, the Plaintiif or Demandant fhall have Scire facias of
this Wafte. Br. Scire facias, pi. 118. cites 14 H. 7. 7.

2. And in yifftfe after VerdUl, if the Tenant does Jf'afle, the Plaintiff

fhall have Scire lacias of this Wafte. Br. Scire facias, pi. 118. cites 14
H. 7. 7-

3. Contra oi \\ afte after Verdiff in Formedon ; for it is his Folly that he
had notfued Writ of Eftrepement before. Br Scire facias, pi. 118. cites

14 H. 7. 7.

4. But where a Man brings Scire facias to have Execution ofcertain Land,

and the Plaintiif///rw/yij- that the Tenant has dont Wajie^ and prays Scire

lacias
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facias thereof, he ihall not have it, but after Writ of EJirepemeiit award-
ed, and was made after, he iLall have Scire facias. Quod notaj (or Scire

facias decs not lie only upon Suriuife, but upon Afatter of Record and Surmifey
it lies well i Quod nota. Br. Scire facias, pi. 1 18. cites 14 H, 7. 7.

(M. 4) In what Cafes frujie or Trefpafs ^c. lies.

I. T F two tenants in Common are, and the one does Wajie, the other /hall

1^ not have Trefpafs hut U'ajle pro mdi-jifo, by exprcis ^\'ords of the

Book. Bin if the one cuts and carries away the other's Corn, of this

Wafte pro indivilb does not lie, but Treipafs lies by Award. Quod no-
ta. Br. Wafte, pi. 122. cites 21 E. 3. 9.

2. If Gu.irdian in Chivalry is, and the Trees upon the Land are abated

by a great Wind, and a Stranger carries them away, this is no Wafte in the

Guardian, and the Heir Ihall have Trefpafs ; lor they belong to the

Heir. And in Caie of a Bailitl' the Lord Ihall have Aftion as the Heir
here, and not the Guardian or Bailiff And fb per Knivet clearly, the

Guardian is excus'd of Wafte and Trefpafs, as here. Br. Wafte, pi. 107.

cites 40 A if 22.

3. In Wafte, the Tenant laid that the W^afte was done by great Tem-

fefi ofWind ; Judgment. And the Plaintiil' iaid that the Tenant had
covenanted by his Deed to repair it from time to time, and to leave it fo at

the End of the Term; Et non allocatur ; but the Plea of the Deiendanc

is good i lor in fuch Cafe he Ihall have Aciion of Covenact, and not

\\ afte. Er. W afte, pi. 31. cites 43 E. 3. 6.

4. Wafte does not lie againft Tenant at Will ; lor if he cut Trees
Trefpafs lies ; Per Afcue

J.
Br. Wafte, pi. 88. cites 21 H. 6. 38.

5. In Debt it was laid Arguendo, that if a Man claims an Infant and his

Land as his Ward where he has no Right to him, and does Wafte, he fti.iU

be charged for ic in Writ of Wafte 3 but contra where he claims it to his

own Ufe without Colour cf Authority ; for there Trefpafs lies and not Wafte.

Br. Wafte, pi. r35 cites 32 H. 6. 7.

6 If the Tenant covenants to repairfuch an Houfe and does not doit, Aflioa

of Waile lies i quaere inde ; tor it ieems that only A8;ion of Covenant lies
;

for it is a good Plea that it was ruinous at the Time of the Demile, and
he may take Trees for it^ Per Brooke. Br. Wafte, pl. 130. cites 12

H. 8. I.

7. If a Man have Common ofEJlovers in the Woods of another, and he

who is Tenant and Owner of the Wood cuts down all the Wood, he who
ought to have the Eftovers Ihall not have an Action ol Wafte, but Ihall

have an Alliie of his Eftov ers. F. N. B. 58. (1).

8. A. leafes a Manor except Woods and Underwoods ^ Leffee cuts the S, P. held

Trees, yet an Aftion of Wafte lies not againft: him ; for the Thing in
pci" Curiam.

which the Wafte was luppofed to be committed was not demifed &c.
poi-j^er-/'

and theretbre Leilee Ihall be puniih'd as a Trefpafibr and not as a Far- Care— -

mer. Arg. Le. 49. pl. 62. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe ofLewknor S. P. accord-

V. Ford. ''g'y- D 19-

pl 109. and
no in Mavg. But if it he ly Provifi, that the Lord may enter and carry away all the Underwoods,
Wafte lies for cutting by Leffee. D. 19. pl. 110. in Marg.

6 A (N) Of
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[N] Of what Wafte no A6lIon lies for collateral Re-

fpe6i:. For the F<^tt}rjejs.

* Br. Wafte, i. X T£) SCtl'OU ItCSi Of Wd.^Z but to the Value of a Penny ; fot de
P'-7o- cites l"^ minimis non Curat Lex. pj^, 6. 66. Ij» 42 C 3. 13. * 14 J[).

Br Wafte, 4- I^-

pi. 10. S.P.

cites 9 H. 6. ^5. where the Count is Ad damnum of i d. But if the Jury find the Damage ad Valentiam

of id it is good; Per Babington. Nota Diveriity.

Br. Wafte, 2. 00 if t\)Z Jurv find tlje tiBaffe but to the Value of a Penny, I^Z
pl. 125. cites paintlff fljall not have Judt^ment. 9 D. 6. 66. fa. tO tljC BM.t Of 6 5.

v;hc.7af"ei- or 7 0* * 19 Cp* 6. 8. L\ tccauK it ijsm Dtrinijccttance.

Confeffion

of Wafte the Phiintiff h.%d a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, and it wns found I </. Per Curiam, no Judgment
(l)iill he enter'd ; and hy Anderfon, if Judgment had been entered, it had been Error ; for the Value of

Wafte Ihall be to 40 d. at the leaft. Koy 4. Thore v. Thomas.

* FN. B. 3. But if in j©rit of Jiaaffe of diverfe Things, tlje \mu be foimn
60.

(

C) cites
jj^ (f^ec^l, cho' the Damages are in every Particular but to a fmall

*As^vhere Sum, JEt t\)Z PiaUltiff ihall have Judgment, bCCaUfe all tOSCtfjCC ttiafecgi

the Da- a great %\\\\\. * 14 O* 4- ^i- b* ^UjtioseD 9 fp» 6. 66. \j. Co*
mage was JLltt* 54"
round ni

one Houfe to the Value of 20 d. and in another to the Value of 22d. and in another ro the Value o(

12 d. But otherwife where the Finding is in one or two Things only to a fmall Value. Br, Wafte,
pi. 70. cites S. C.

Br. Waft e, 4. Jjf flje JUtp filtt! tIjC V^HftZ in a Grange tO bC btit to the Value of
pi 74. cues

2 g tt)epnmtm fljnil not {jauc JuUgmcut, tccaufc tljcHeflee UiaiS

notbouuD to fiulam a orcangc of fo fuiail a i^aUiCt 38 C* 3- 7- b,

(c) fays'it 5- '2CDe Deffrtiction of Trees to the Value of 3 s. 4d. is i©afle pu-

has been nifljable. €o* Litt. 45-
adjudg'd

Wafte.

S. P. 2 Inft. 6, Wafte done by a Guardian to the Value of 20 d. was adjudged Walle

ftt d.f
and the Pkintift^ecover'd. F. N. B. 60. (P) cites H. 34 E. 3. and in the

Law ap! ^'ew Notes there (e) cites 12 H. 8. i. 7 H. 6. 38.

points not

of what Value the Wafte fhall be.

[O] f0mt Perfoji finll have Adlon of \^'afte
; [ mjd

for If'ajle do?ie hejore his o^jcu Ti?n€.~\

Br. Wafte, I. npjp^g Ward 1113}? Ijalie QCtiOll Of W^^Z againft Guardian within

P'-49 c'tes J[ Age. 48 C 3- 10. b.
O. Vj.

He may have Aftion within Age, iy ;/jc Statute 'xhich •u.Uls th.it the Guardian render Damage to tie Heir,

if the Ward loji dots not fnffiie to the lvalue of the Damage before the Jpe of the Hen. And alio A<^tion of

W.irtc lay for him at full A^: by the Common Law. Br. Walle, pi. 6;^. cites2iH.4 5. And the

fame Law againft Tenant in Z)Dacc; and iii thofc Cafes the Statute fliall not be rehears 'd in the Writ;
PcrHanke. Ibid.

2. cDj
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2. CDC Succeilbr Abbot or Prior fljall IjaUC Mm Of itDAlfC fOC * B.- Wafte,

llBaffc Oonc in tl)C 'Cinic of tijc prcocccflor, is c 4. 16. jfit?lj.
p' ^9 <^"«

J13a. 59. CD. * 42 e* 3- 22. 10 (i), 7. 2. b* 1 32 i3» 4- 2. i)»
t sr.™e,

S. C. Wafte liy an ASbot o/rt ^/iW w,r//, andpermitthnr^Hciffetof.il/, and cuttin" J-ple-trcei &c
«/>()» a Le.7femn.1ebythe Predecejj'or. And jer Cur. Deftroying of a /^^j// «•///;/»« //p„/c is VVaftc ; for it is
Parcel of the Fraiikteiiement. Br. Waftc, pi. 145. cites i o H. 7. 2. b.

3- CljC Succefl'or Prior of an Hofpital fljall IjallC JBaffC fOt UBclftC * Br. Wafte,
tionc in Ctmc of [^reccccffor, bccaufe Ijc igi not to allege tfjc ilBaiic to ?'• ^9- cues

be to !)t6 Difinljcntatice, but trcnccaflD to t(jc DifinDcntance of ttje
^" ^

ipoufciinti f3afpitaL *42 ^» 3- 21. b. 22. b* jfit?l). ^a, 59. (o)
4. But tiJCSucceiror ot fuch Perfon who may make aTeltiment, fljaH Bi- VVifle

not ljn\)c Qftiou of }©aftc foe iJBafte Gone inCinie of fjisspreDecefror, p' ^s.'citcs

2 D. 4. 2. b»
* s c.

5- As tijc Siicccirot of a Bidiop fljaii uot Ijntjc ^ctt'oit foc i©affe * or. wafc,
Uonc in tt-e Cinic of W l^tenecclTot* * 2 i), 4. 2. b» Cohe'js iLitt p' '^ '=''«

53- 1>* Dubitatac 39 ^* 3- ^s- b*
co^^LhT

S. p. F. N. B. 59. CO)S. P But if LefTee for L.Te or Years of the former Bi.^TiopjJ'ho dies
does VS aftc the See being void, the SuccefTor fliall have Ad:ion of Wafte Co Litt ' «<•; a

*

F, N. B. iii.CH)S P.
•jJ*''*-

6. Clje fame lalD Of a S)UCCeirOC Archdeacon. 2 IJ, 4. 2. b* 35= Br.Wa(!e pi.

jUtJgCtl*
'

58. cites S'.C.

7. CljC fame latU of a Parfon. CO, JLltt* 53- D* F. N. B 59

S^ P. And/, it is of the Succcflbro/^ Prebendary. F. N. B. 57. (F)- Br. Wa.le, pi. 58 cites M
ri- ^. z. o. i

8. Clje lame laU) of a Mailer of an Hofpital. CO* Jlltt* S3- b» F, N e jo

(O) S P_
The. fame 'Li'n of Mayor and Commonalty. Br. Walk, pi. 5 S. cites M 2 H. 4 2

9. -STije Heir fijall not ijalic action of UDaffe fot iBaSc Qone in tfje ^^^j^^^
Cimc of l)ig ancellor, bccaufcW J©tit ougijt to be ^oat tt luas to * ^'''- ^- j-

1)13 * Difinijcritance, tlje uiljici; Ije cannot lap. 1 42 € 3- 22. + 45 c^'TS^^C 3- 3- b. SlQjursgcG 11 1 1 Ip. 4. 32. b* 9 fp* 6. 10. b, n. €q. litt. 55. b. (e)

53. b. 2 D. 4. 3- b. ann tljcre it is fain, tijat tijerc ttias an ©rDinanre ^- p-—
(noU) rcpcal'D) maiic 20 (£.1. cairn i^iiliam Ooottilcr, tIjat tije^,^''-'^;"^^'

l)t\t fljouiQ ijauc iSctionO 3s ^. 3. 24. anmittei! bp :j;m!c. Tc '""

+ Br. Wafte,
pi. 41. cites S. C.

II
Br Wafte, pi. 67. cites ?. C.

Lands given /u /wo, and the Heirs of one of them; he that has the Fee fliill not iiave an Aftion of
Wafte upon the Stiiute of Gloucefter, for that they are Joinrenants; but his Heir fliall have an Adtio.i

of Wafte againft the Tenant for Life. Co. Litt. 55. b. But this mull: be intended forWallc done
after the Death of his Anceftor, who was the other Jointenant. See Br. Waftc, pi. 5;?. cites 50 £.

3. 9-

If Leflee does Wafte in the Life of Leffor, the Heir can have no Acftion of Wafte for this, becauf'e

he canvot reicver the treble Damaces, Co neither can the Exe.iitor, becaufe he cannot recover Locum Va-
ftatum, the Inheritance whereof is in the Heir. Wcntw. Oft! of Ex. 67. See (£) pi. 17. in the Notes.

10. %0 Lord by Efclieat of a Reverfion fljall UOt IjaUC lilCtiOH fOt Br. Wafte

l^nae none before t!je Cfcljeat. 45^*3-3-b» • pi n?-
'

cite.s S. C.
• See Tit. Efcheat.

11. 31f tlje Father dies feifed of a Reverfion, and then Wafle is com-
mitted, and the ClQeft @)0n anti Heir dies before Aftion brought, with-

out Ilfue, tlje 2d Son lluill not puniih this Wafte j fOC it 10 a ffOOU ^Ica
in Action b\> ijiui, '^t)Oit l)c ijas an elect iDtotljct val)o fuvUiijea tbe

Jfatljcc,
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jfatljcr, after tuljofe Deatlj 5!2a J©alle [tuais] Hone. 9 !!) 6. 10.

b* II-

soforWaRe 12. dje Alienee fl)aU not Ijaljc 9ction of t©aSc for UBaffe tone
done be-

tlicatt between the Grant of the Reverlion and Attornment. 18 jfp*

tween the -- ^

Fine levied "• -^i'

Winment ; by the beft Opinion of the Court. Br. Wafte, pi. 50. cites 48 E. 9 1 5.

1 3. So tlje Alienor fljali not punill) tljisJ l©a{{e. i s ti, 6. 23.

14. li Lejj'ee fur Life and his LeJJor join in a Leafc for Tears by Inden-

ture, and Lellee for Life dies, ihn furvroing Leffor Ihall have the Afticn

for "v\ alte done, and lliall count that he did deniife alone. Brownl. 238.

Tr in. 8 J ac. Bedell V. Bedell.

15. Succeeding Lord Ihall not have Wafte for Wafte done in Time of a

preceding Lord. Refolved 2 Sid. 9. Mich. 1657. B. R. in Cale ol Cham-
berlaine v. Drake.

S P Per 16. Fuie levied without Conjlderation orUfe exprcfs'd, is to the Ufe of

Vauj^hanCh. the Conufor and his Heirs, who may have Aft ion of Wafte after the

J. 2 jo. ; Pine for W^afte committed before, as well as he could before the Fine ;

WkherhJad ^" Vaughan Ch. J.
Vaugh. 43. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. in Cafe of Dixon

V. Ha't^rUbn V. Harrilon, cites" Sir Moyle finch's Cafe, 6 Rep. 68. b.

cites S. C

[P] What Perfon Ihall have [Wafte.] h refpect of

Ejiate.

S.P. jinft. I. A Remainder in Fee fl)an !)allC SfttOH Of UDilffe. 45 €, 3. 3.
?oi. j-\ 48 (jg, 3. 16. 3ip, 6. I. 14 ix 6. 25. b. 27 e. 3- 87. fa. Dubt=

tatur 17 C, 3 8-

* Br.Wafte, 2. ^ Remainder in Tail (!)al! I)a^je 'Mm Of W^^t, * 42 C, 3. IQ.
pl.^.Sjnte^

48 e, 3. 16. t 50 €. 3- 3- b. 2 113. 4- 20.

j- Br. Wafte, pi. 56 cite.s S, C S. P. 2 Inft. 501. So where Lard is dcvife.i to A. jot Life,

Remainder to B. in Tail, Wafte lies for B. againft A. Hutt. 1 lo. Cook v. Cook.

3. Reverfioner in Tail fijail Ija^C SlCtiOn Of JBalfC* 45 €. 3. 3. fa.

Br. Wafte, 4. Lord bv Elcheat of a Reverlion or Remainder in Fee fljall faabC
pi.^o.^ites

^fjjQj^ yf oBaae. * 45 ^* 3- 3- anjuas H. t n ip.4. lo. fa. +3 ip,

t Ibid pi. 6. I.

65. cites S. C.

^ Ibid. pi. 6. cites S. C. Ibid. pi. 109. S. P. cites 5 H. 7. y.

See (F. a) 2. 5. Tenant in Tail after Poffibility fljaU HOt faalSCMm Of OBaHC a=

w V^'ni camft letTce, for tn effect Ije \ym but toe life. * 2 ip, 4. 20. 22. u. 3 ip.

^cL' 4 5-b. CO.lltt.53.fa.
S. C.

F. N.B. 59. 6. 3if 2 jointenants and to the Heirs of one are, anB tI)Cl> Leafe for

b.°(d)

Br. Wafte, 7. But jf 2 jouitenant^ are, anti to tlje tpeir0 of one, if he who has
?'•'_!!! ^'^^ ^''"^ *^"^^ "^Vafte, the other who has l-ce ihali not have Wafte aeiinft

Br. Entre
^im for Caitfe Of tljcir )onitl?arc|)arc. 50 e. 3- 3- b.

Confj. pi. 8. But his Heir ll:.ill have UftlOU f Jr \\ afte done alter his Death 17
1.3. S.P. e. 3-36. b. 68. fa, 2 1^,3-33 fa. 24 e. 3. 27 fa.
cites It as

faid clffwherc. He that has the Inlicrit.ince flia'.l iiave no Aftio.T of IFaJle ly tie Statute ofGhucefter
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but upon the Statute of IK 2. he pall have an Aftion of Wafte. Co. Litr. 200. b S. P. t'or no
other Action of Walle can he have. 2 Inft. 405. S. P. as to the Statute of Glouccftcr, becaure
they are lointenant.s, but hi.s Heir fhall have fuch Adion againft Tenant for Life. Co Litt <3 b
(u) Co. Litt. 24;. b. S. P.

"*

9. 3if Leafe for Life be tO OltC Remainder to the Baron and Feme and
to the Heirs of the Baron, X^iirOll auD JfClUC Wm )OUl III 3Cti0n Of
U2>attc* i7€»3 7b. 50.

ID. a Purchafor fljaU IjabCMm of l©affC, tho' the Statute fpeaks in Wafte
of thofe who arelnheritors^ 17 (£ 3- 7.t!» the Cafe

Man has'dfor Tears, and •within the 'ferm cufled the 'fermor, and infeoff'd the Plaintiff ; the termor re~
evter'd, and tlie Feoffee hrou^M Mion oflVafie, and the I'ermor pleaded No If'afte done, and found for the
Ptainiff, and he recover'd by Award

;
for here needs no Attornment where tlic Termor was oufled and

Livery made ; and the Aftion was brought as Jff^nee, and well ; for he may <uouch in Pracipe quod red-
dat, and is AOignee. Br. Wafte, pi. 72. cites 5 H. 5. 12.

11. 3if a Reverfion bC granted to two and to the Heirs of one of them FN. B. 59,

tljcp fljall m\ in ^action of wciitc* Qio* Litt 5 3 . U* (f)
'^"^^ ^^

H. I. 25.

—

Contra z Mod. (Si, Curtis v. Bourn.

12. %0 t!)C Surviving Coparcener and Tenant by the Curtefy fljall

join in action of UDafte* Co. litt* 53* O*

13. 3if two Coparceners atC of a Reverlion, and Wafte is committed, F.N. B. 60.

nitH tljCIt one Coparcener dies, pet tIjC Aunt and the Niece fljaU )Oin III ^^^ ^- ^

an action of li^aftc. * Co* Lit. 53- b,
Kotel'therT
(f) fay, See

II E. 2. Wafte 115. 45 E. 3. 5. b. nH. 4. i6. b. 4S£. 5. i4.b. ;5H. 6. 25.b. Kelw. 105. a.

Nat. 3r. loi. 22H. 6. 12. 49 £. ^ . 2.

Treby Ch. J.
much doubted of this Cafe ; for all Books there cited are nothing tothe Purpofe, ex-

cept one, viz. Br. Wafte 41. and he fays that this was a ftrange Cafe, where one of them could not re-
cover for Part, viz. Damages Lutw. S05. in Cafe of Eaftcourt v. Weekes. Doubted per 5 Tuft i

Salk. 187. S. C.

14. 13 £. I. cap. 22. Whereas two or more * do hold Wood, 'Turf-land, or This A<Et

Piping, or other fnch thing f tn Common, -wherein none knoweth his feveral, ^"'^"^^ "ot

and fome of them X do Wafe againji the Minds of the other, an Aifion may he ^fj^"/^"'
by a l\ nt of Wajie. otrer' Phces

for the Ha-
bitation of Man ; for one Jointenant or Tenant in common might have had for Reparation of them a
Writ de Repsratione facienda. 2 Inft. 405.

* Thefe Words {do hold) imply a Freehold at leaft. 2 Inft. 405.

If VS''oods be letten to two, the one for Life, and the other for Tears, they are not within this Statute in
Refpedl of the laid Words (do hold) 2 Inft. 405.

'

j- Thefe Words do include as 'vjell Jointenants as tenants in Common; for both of them hold in Com-
muni, and fo do old Books and Records term them both ; but tho' the Generality of thefe Words do ex-
tend loCoparceners, yet in good ConftruQ:ion they are not within the Purview of this Aft, becaufe they
were compellable to make L-'artition ; for this Att extends not to them that had Remedy by the Com-
mon Law. 2 Inft. 40;.— S. P. per Fitzherbert and Baldwin Ch, J. Br. Wafte, pi. 4. cites 27 H. S. 15.
But Brooke fays, quaere at this D.iy ; for now Writ of Partition is given between Jointenants and Te-
nants in Common by the Statute of 5 i & 32 H. S

A Parfon of a Church being Tenant in Common with another fhall have an Aftion of Wafte upon
this Statute. 2 Inft. 403. F. N. B. 49.(1) S. P. —See (B) pi. 5.—And it is holden, that an Ac-
tion ot Wafte upon this KGi is maintainable between Jointenants or Tenants in Common for Lives and
yet the Words of the Writ be, Ad exhseredationem 2 Inft. 403.

'

if. What ftiall be faid Wafte or Deftruftion in a Tenant for Life &c. Ihall be faid Wafte within
this Aft. 2 Inft. 403.

If two Tenants in Common are of a Wood, and the one leafes I'is Part to the other for Tears and he
fells the Trees and does Wafte, he fhall be punifh'd for the Moiety of the Wafte, and the Leifor fhall
recover the Moiety of the Place wafted; Per Dyer and Wcfton. Mo. ;i. pi. 154. Trin. 6 Eliz
Anon.

jind ivhen it is co?ne unto Judgment, the Defendant pall chufe either

take his Part tn a Place certain, by the Sheriff, and by the View, Oath, a,

to He JlittI

aiidf.nd luch

6B " '
Jllign.
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convenient Aljigmmnt of his Nctghbotirs^ [worn and tried jor the fame Intetit^ or elfe he
Surety as the

jj^^^i ^.^^fn jq take tiUhtngfrciii henceforth in the fame Wood, T'tirJ-land^ and
CoKrt jhall r^ •^^^^, i^iif ^s ^is Partners will take.
alicw of. Z J '

Lord Coke fays the Defendant [Qusre if it fliould not be (The Party injur'd) ] hath at this Dav a

further Election, either to have an Aftion of Vv^afte upon this Act, or a Vi'rit of Partition hy the late

Statute [And in the Margin cites] 28. [but it feemi it fliould be 31] H.S. cap. i. and 32 H. 8. cap.

52. 2 Inft. 404.

This is not And if he do chufe to take his Part in a Place certain^ the Part ns^ajied

to he taken p^n ^^ afftgii'd for hts Part, as it was hejcre he committed the Wajie. And
hieyaUy^^ot

^^^^^ j^ fuch a Writ in this Cafe, that is to fay, Cim A. B £. tencnt Bof-

that the ctim pro indivifo, B. fecit vaftum Sc
Place wafted

1$ more than his Portion ; and therefore it mujl be underflood of fo much as belongs to his Part. 2 Inft.

404.

15. U Baroa and Feme make a Leafe, and the Baron dies, and the Feme
Tarings WaJie, this is well, for it affirms the Leafe; for it was not void.

And it is no Plea, that the Feme had nothing but in Coparcenary with
one A. who is in full Lite not named in the Writ &c. Br. Walle, pi.

94. cites 22 H. 6. 24.
Br. Surren-

^(^ Where a Man leafes for Life, and has Ifftte two Daughters, and dies,

^it' s S c' ^^^ ^^^ °''^ ^^^^^ Baron, and the Tenant grants his EJfate to the Baron and

Thaiwhere Feme, this is no Surrender; per Vavifor cleirly. And if they commit
there are 2 Wafte, the Other Sifter Ihall have W'rit of Wafte againft them in all their
Coheirs, and N^mes, and the Baron and Feme Ihall be fummon'd and fever'd. Br
the 7e^avt

y^Y^^i pi_ io6_ cites 21 H. 7. 40.

grams lis Eflate fo the one, this is no Surrender but for the one Moiety; and of the other Moiety, the

other may have Writ of Wafte.

See Le. 177. 17. If he in Reverfion and the Tenant for Life join in a Leafe for Life,
pl- ^49. and the Tenant does Wafte, both ihall join in Writ ot VV^aite, and the

^r R^R
Tenant for Life Ihall recover the Franktenement, and he in Reverlion

Hauxwood '^he Damages. And fo from hence it feems, that the Leaie is as well the

v.Husbands. Leafe of the Tenant for Life as of him in Reverlion. Quod nota, Br.

Leafe, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 13. Per Fitzh. Shelley and Baldwin.

18. Guardian in Socage Ihall not punilh Wafte done by a Stranger.

F, N. B. 59. (G) and in the new Notes (e) fays, fee 46 E. 3. 17. Perlc.

113. b. 4 E. 3. 16.

19. Lef/eefor L.ife,K.ema.iudQr in Tail, the Remainder in Fee unto the

Lejeefor Life i if he commits Wafte, he Ihall be punijh'd by him in the

Remainder in Tail-., and yet the Lefl'ee for Lite hath the Remainder in

Fee, but there is a mefne Eftate of Inheritance &c. F. N. B 60. (B)
So Grantee 20. Grantee by Fine of the Rever/ton Ihall not have a Writ of \Vafte
of the Re- dgainft the Tenant, betbre the Tenant attorns ; but it' a Reverffon efcheats

T5^" % ^° ^^^ '^°''^» ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ Wafte without Attornment. F. N. B. 60.

hisLefters^ (I) and the new Notes there (e) cites 34 H. 6. 6. 5 H. 7. 19. Nat.
Patents Br. 269.
(hall have

Wafte without Attornment. F. N. B. 60. (I)

Devifee of 2 1. Devifee of Reverjfon in Fee fhall have Wafte without Attornment.
the Rever- p_ j^ g ^O, (I)
fion (nail ^ '

have Wafte. Br. Wafte, pi. 121. cites 54 H. 6. 5. 6.

Ibid, in the 22. Two Coparceners are, and one has I(pie, and dies, and her Husband
ncv/ Notes is Tenant by the Curtefy, and commits Wafte, his Son Jhall not have V\''afts

there (g) aeainlt him without nainini the other Coparcener ; but it he bring fuch
cues 9 H. (J.

o
. Writ
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Writ, it Ihall abate. F.N. B. 60. (R) cites Pafch. 2 H. 6. Title "b. Dubi-

\Kr^a-i. tatur; but

105.3. pi. 64 is that the T/fwe a/owe (hall have it. 15 H. 7. 14.— • In Wafte by the Heir, it is a good
P/ea that the PLthitiff has amther Coparcener hi full Life not named. Judgment of the Writ ; for the one
cannot have Aftion without the other. Br. Waftq, pi. 8. cites 9 H. 5. 1 1.

23. If there are 3 'tenants in Common pro indivifo, and one comtnits

Wajte^ the other 2 ought to join in an Aftion of VV^alte againft the 3d.

F. N. B. 60. (S) cites M. 3 E. 2. Walte.

24. No Per/on Ihall have an Aftion of W'afte, unkfs he has the imme- None ffiall

diatc State of Inheritance j but fometimes another Uiall join with him lor have Wafte,

Conformity. Co. Litt. 53. b. (d) H j^^;;f
in Fee-Jimple

cr Fee-tail. Rut a Par/on or Prebeyidary fhall have a Writ of Wafte upon their Leafe
; yet fome fay they

have not the Fee-fimple in themfelves alone. F. N. B. 60. (K) and the new Notes there (a') cites Fitzh,

Wafte, 5. Lit. 145. Nat. Br. 515 S P. F. N. B. 5;. (F) A * Parfon, Vicar, Archdeacon, Pre-
bendary, Chavtry-Priefl, and the like, ftiall have an Aftion of Wafte. Co. Litt. 541. a.

* S. P. but he cannot have Writ of Right. Br. Wafte, pi. i^. cites 10 H. 7. 5.

25. If I grant the Reverjion of my 7'enant for Life to another for Life^

now Ihall not I have an A6lion of Wafte. But if I releafe to the Grantee
for Life and his Heirs, now he has the Fee-limple, and Ihall punilh the

Wafte done after. Co. Litt. 273. a. b.

26. In fome Special Cafes an Aftion of Wafte fhall lie, albeit the /^i if 7V«4»^

Lejfor had nothing tn the Reverjion at the time of the Wajte done. Co. Litt. /"'' ^'/«

356. a. %"'''' "
•'•' Feoffment

in Fee upon
Condition, and Wafte is done, and after the Lejfee re-enters for the Condition broken, in this Cafe the LelTor
fhall have an Aftion of Wafte. Co. Litt. 55(5. a.

So if Leffee for Life be dijj'eifed, and IVafte is done, the Leflee re-enters, an Aftion of Ifafie (i>aU be

maintain'd againft the Lejfee, and fo in like Cafes ; and yet in none of thefe Cai'cs the Plaintiff in the
Aftion of Wafte had any thing in theReverfion at the Time of the Wafte made; but thefe fpecial Gales

have their feveral and efpecial Reafons. Co. Litt. 356. a.

27. Leafe for Life^ Remainder to Baron and Feme in Special Tail.

Leflee does H^'ajfe. Feme dies without IJfne. The Baron cannot have

Wafte by the Statute. But Brown faid. If the Remainder be limited

over to the Baron and his Heirs, and the Wile dies after VV^afte done, he
thinks the Baron Ihall have VV^afte, becaufe the Tenancy in Tail alter Pof-

fellion, is drown'd in the Inheritance. Quod Dyer negavit. Mo. 18.

pi. 64. Mich. 2 Eliz. in an Anonimous Cafe.

28. Leafe for Life. Lejfee for Life leafes for Tears^ and 'diier farrenders

to him in Reverjton tn Fee. He in Reveriion Ihall not have VVafte, be-

caufe the Tenant for Life, who lurrender'd, could not have Wafte in this

Cafei per Popham. Mo. 94. pi. 232. Palch. 12 Eli z. in Cafe of Lord
Treafurer v. Barton.

29. So if Tenant for Life ptirchafed Reverjion in Fee, he fliall not have

Wafte during his own Lite. Mo. 94. pi. 232. Pafch. 12 Eliz. in Cafe of
Ld. Treafurer v. Barton.

30. A Leafe was made to ^. for Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, the

Remainder to the right Heirs of B. who bargains and fells all his Eltate,

or levies a Fine, with Proclamations of it to D- A. commits Wafte. k
was holden by the Court, That D. Ihall not punifli him in an A6lion of
Wafte ; for nothing paijes to him but during the Lite of the Grantor,

viz. As to the Remainder m Tail, in refpeft of which Eftate the Aftion

of Wafte is only maintainable ; For although that the Fee-limple palT-

eth to the Grantee or Conufee, yet in refpedt of that an Aftion ofWafte
is not maintainable, untill the Eftate-Tail be fpent. 3 Le. 60. pi. 88.

Hill. 18 Eliz. in C. B. Owen and Sadler's Cafe.

•

31. -^.
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Same Dif-

ference was
agreed.

Carth. 20;.

Hill. 5 W.
& M. in

B. R. in

Cafe of

Cudlip V.

Wafte.

31. ^. tenant for Life Remainder to B. in 7aile, B. bargain''d andfold

to J.S. and his Heirs, and levied a Fine toxhtV^QS 3iCCord.'\ng\y . ji.com-

tntts W'djle. J. S. brought Aiiion^ and declared againft him, but did not

fet forth the Fine to be 'joith Prodamatmns, for which Reafon die Jultices

thought they ought to intend it to be without Proclamation, and then

they fay, that the Bargainee is not luch a Grantee of the Reveriion as

mav have Walte, notwithllanding that he has the Reverlion to him and

his Heirs; for his Eltate is only for the Life of Tenant in Tail, there

being no Diicontinuance. Mo. 220. pi. 359. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. Owen's

Cafe.

32. A Man's Fanner committed Ifajfe, and afterwards he in Reverfioft

covenanted tofland feifed to the Ufc of his Wije for Lije, and after to the Ufe

of hiiifclj and his Heirs ; his VVile dies ; if he be in his Fee untouch'd,

he iKall punilh the Wafte ; if he be in by the Statute, he Ihall not punifh

it. Ld. Bacon on the Statute of Ufes. 353, 354.

33. Husband and Wife during the Coverture make a Leafe. They fliall

join in the Aftion of Walte. Brownl. 238. Anon.

34 A M-du feifed in Fee Ihall not have an A£lion of Wafte i^ot Negligent

^^^^fte againjt his Leffee at Will, but if Leflee at Will to Leffee jor iears

does fuch negligent NVafte, the Leffee for Years may have an A6lion a-

gainft him, "becaufe he is anfwerable over to his Leffor. Not but that he,

as well as a Tenant in Fee, might fecure himfelf by Covenant, i Salk.

19. pi. 9. Palch. 13 W. 3.B.R. Panton v. llliam.

Rundle.

Litt. S. 649
650. and

Ld. Coke's

35. 'tenant in Tail by Leafe and Releafe, or by Bargain and Sale, or

by Covenant to fl:and feiled, conveys to B. and his Heirs, the Eftate Tail is

not in Abeyance but in the Alienees, and not in the Tenant in Tail, and

he cannot afterwards bring Wafte for Wafte done after ; Per Holt Ch. J.

2 Salk. 620. Trin. i Ann. B. R. in Cate of Machil v. Clark.

36. If there be Tenant for Lije, Remainder in Tail, and the Tenant in

Till releafes to the Tenant for Lije all his Right, this had put the Tail in

Commentarv Abeyance ; io that he could not afterwards have maintained an Aclion of

upon it. Co. Wafte; but if the Remainder had been in Fee, and he in Remainder had re-

Litt. 54.5. a. kaf'd all his Right, the Remainder ftill continues in the Tenant in Fee,
b. accord- ^^^ jjg j^^y j^^^^g ^^ Aclion of VV^afte. And the Reafon of the Difference

"fiut that Js this, that when the Tenant in Fee releafes all his Right, he only

Tenant in confirms the Eftate to Tenant for Life, during his Lile ; and for wane
Tail cannot of Words of Inheritance, it paffes no farther Intereft, and therefore he
grant any

j^^g ^m ^ Remainder depending on an Eftate for Life, to which an Ac-
tion of Wafte belongs. But Tenant in Tail cannot by the Releafe ofall

his Right pafs an Eftate during the Lile of the Releafee, but * only

paffes an Eftate during his own Life ; and therefore having put all his

Right out of him he cannot bring an Aftion relating to fuch Right. G.

Treat, of Ten. 119, 120.

ivhich the

i-eft of the Judges agreed ; and held that his Grantee has a bafe Fee not determin'd by the Death of

Tenant in Tail, but continuing in the Grantee or RelcflTee Sec. till adtual Entry made by the Itlue in

Tail. See the Reafons thereof, 7 Mod. 25. Trin. i Annae B. R. Machil v. Clarke. See S. C. ac-

cordingly, 2 Salk. (S19. And Matchel v. Clerk S. C. accordingly, 11 Mod. 19. -And
Comyns's Rep. 120. S. C.

greater

JEftate than

for his own
Life, was
queftion'd,

per Holt

Ch. J. to

[Q^] Jgm«Jl
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to.] ^g^'f^lft luhom the Adion lies. In Refpe^i of the Foi. sz-i.

Eftnte of the Lejjee.

1. A CtiOn of l©tl(tC UOCIES not lie atyainft Tenant in Tail after Pofli-

/\ biiitv, foe tijc DiaOnef^ of tijc tEftatc uil)icl) was once m {jtiu
^"^'•^'"o'ved

of Juljerttance, nnu aUo m fomc liip, bccaiifc tijc enatc luajs not "pa;|.Ph. °,

within the Statute at the Creation. 39 E. 3. 16. jac. B R.
in Lewis v.

Bowles's Cafe. F. N. B. 59. (P) S P. S. P But fuch Tenant fliall not have the Trees &c. which
he cuts. 4 Kep. 6; Pafch. 51 Eiii. B. R. in Hcrlakcnden's Cafe. See Tit. Tayle after Poffibility

(L) p'. 2. and the Notes there.

2. 3'f a Leafe for Life be UiaUC to a Villein, aittl tljC Lord enters,

and alter docs W"alte, t|)0' f)C COniC0 tit in the Polt, JCtMm Of
rj©aae] Uejs apinft ijuu foe J©afte none bp ijimfclf. Co* litt* 54.

3. action of UBafte lies againff an Occupant for Life, becaufe Ijc Das ^- ^ ^ ^"'^^

tlje Cftate of tijc LelTec for Itfe, anO IjolDS m foe life as tlje Statute i°-;^itJ''
mcntiaUS. Co, 6. Dean and Chapter oj Wone/er, 37. U* HelOlUeO* €0* Lord who
ILitt* 44* b. 54» [aj* enters on his

Villein for

Life.

4. If LefTee for Life be attainted of Treafon, bp tOljiCfj tljC leafC I.S

fOrfeitCD to tijc King, lUljO grants it over to J. S. and he after does

vvaite, tijo' be comes in en le Poft, m action of viBMc lies auainf!

Ijinu (3, 12 5a. 06- E. -Dime's Caftj Pet Col^e.

5- an action of liSafte noes not lie aiXainft Tenant by Statute Mer- F. N B 53.

chant, Elegit or Staple, bCCaUfC It IS nOt an ^MttfOt UiZ 01 J^CatS, ^") .S- P-

anD tlje Statute mentions thofe who hold in any Manner lor Liie or ^'^ l\^^^
Years. CO. 6. Dean and Chapter of Wm-cejler, 37. a. b. agtCCtl* CO* there (aT*
Litt. 54 Contra S\t'i\)> jOa. 5s ix anti tijere fain, tbat in tijc Ec-- cites 21 e. 5.

o:iacr IS a IBrit againft Ijint; qtioti Wbe is- "But in tije Margin, ^/- ^•^.^'^ ^

ilusrc If It be maintainable bp tljc taui againa Ijim, apuo oaclforti, waswht
anno 7- againft a

Tenantry
Elegit, who had cut Trees, to pay the Refidiie of the M,ncyto nnpiver for tjie Trees ait, and for the PlaintifF

to haie kis Land aeain; Per Curiam. By the Statute ag.iinft cutting Trees thi.? is in the Nature of a
Trefpafs, and lies not in Account, nor is he punifli,ible in Wa.le, but in an JBhn on the Cafe only.

Wafte lies not againll Tenant by Elegit, but Writ of Account ; Qnoi. nota bene. Br. W-iilc, pi. -s'. cites
21 E. 5. 30.

6. g)Ome "BOOfeS gi^je the Reafon of it to be bCCaUfCttjC CCmirot, IfTuchTe-

if Ije commits J©afte, map have a Venire ficias ad Computandum, an5 ™"t cuts

ro tlje Damage tor tlje m^U fljall be recoup'd. fitjfj.il^a. 58. b^I^ /;/'

Wl* - Debt, and

.
the Conu'br

may have Scire facias ad Computandum. 3 Mod. 93. Arg. in Cafe of the Mayor and Commonalty of
Norwich V. Johnlbn. Br. Wafte, pi. 13S. S. P. cites 23 H. 8.

'

7- an action of iJBaife lies asainfl a Devifee, anti tbe Wxxt map S'- wade,

fUppOfC it Ex Legatione
; for It IS Wtljin tljC CqilltJ) Of tljC Statute, lo P'-'^' ^""

Jp. 6. 8. b, aOllOS'D. Co, 10. Thel^
Dig of

Writs, lib. 10. cap. 5. S. z6. cites S. C.

8. 15a action of l^affe lies againff Guardian in Socage, bUt anaC- '!:
P;<^°"f''^

comttorCrefpafs. Co*Litt.54- \^H^'
And 2 Infl-. 135. (Iiys, the Heir uithiu Age fliall have an Adion of Wafte agai:ift the Giiardi.m in So-

6 C c.i<re.
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cage But F. N. B. 59.(£.) in tlic iSew Kotes there, (d) it fays that the Heir in this Cafe fhall ]iave

Account or TreCpafs, but not VVaiie, and cites 46 E. 5. 17. 7 H. 6. 2-. 17 E. 3. 7. 7 E. 5. 54. z H. 5.

-. And ibid, (A) ii the New Notes there (d) fays, Kote, AA'arte does not lie againit Guardian in

Socage, but only Account or Trefpafs, according to the Nature of the V.'alk, and fays it was adjudg'd

16 E 5 VN'alle, 100.

If Guardian in Socage in Rigl.t cf lis Wife does Wafte, the Writ fliall be againft the Husband only.

Brownl.2;9. ciies M. 27 E. i. Rot. ;29.

If Guardian in Cli-v.-ilrv commit Wafte, the Heir fliall have an Aftion of Wafte as well at full Age as

within Age And if a Man be in Ward unto the Lord by Realbnof the Ufc of Land;, becaufe that

certain Pcrfons were Icifed in Fee of tlie Lmdsholden by Knights Service unto ihe life of his Fa:her

and his Heirs ; row if the Guardian commit Walle, the Heir within Age or of full Age, fhall have the

Attion of Wdile againft the Guardian, and yet the Heir has nor the Reverfion of ttie Lands, but the

Ufc only. £u[ that is given by the Statute of 4 H. 7. cap. 17. F. N. fi. 59. (A>

. 9. If a Man dijfeifes the 'Tenant for Life, and does IFaJfe, AiStion of

Wajh lies againji the Tenant Jur Term of Life ; for he may have his Remedy
over againji the Dtffeifor. Er. VV^alte, pi. 138. cites 23 H. 8.

10. If an titace of Lands be made to Baron and Feme to hold to them

daring the Covertlire &c. il'they do VVaite, the Feoffor Hull have Writ of
Vv^iille againft them. Litt. S. 380. 381.

11. ll an Eltate be made to A. and his Heirs during the Life ofB. A.
dies, the Heir of A. frail be piinifred in an Aftion of Wafte. Co. Litt.

54. a. (s)

12. It a Man make a Leafe for Tears, and puts out the Lcjfee, and makes

a Lecfe for Lije, and the Lejfee for Tears enters upon the Leffeefor Life, and
does Hajfe^ the Lellce lor Life ihall not be punilhed therefore. 2 Inft. 303.

13. Lejfee Jor 2 ears makes a Leafe of one Moiety to A. and of the other

Moiety to B. A. does Wafte j the Action Ihall be againft both j for the

Wafte of the one is the Wafte oi the other. Brovvnl, 238. Anon.

[R] Againft whom it lies.o

I
JF Feme Lcflee for Life takes Baron, who does \\'afte, 3fti01t ItCJI

_ aKainf! botb* 33 Id* 6. 31. 17C 3- 68. b.
Br. Wafte, ^. |- ^nd J if JfCUIC t CfTCC fOt llfC ta!'C0 Baron, tcljO COUiniitg J^flffe
pi. i^b cues

jjj^j, ^jgg^ cjftiijn ot UDalte \\t^ apiija tlje leme foe u% Cimc € i.
^'

jfitflj. I©aftci28.
Kelw. •113. 3. Jt" Baron and Feme LelTees for Life tXlt^, atlti Baron docs Wafte
p!,- 4f--- and dies, tt)C jfCillC Iljall llC pUltlflj'H lit Ws!&Z, if Ihe agrees to the

havebecr
'^'^^^^- 2 1 Ip. 6. 24. i)» COOUC litt 54- COlttra 42 C, 3- 23. 2 fp.

Variety of 4 8. Curiii* %\\\\t of € I. Jftt?l> W^U 128. Demurrcc*
Opinions in

our Books. Co. Litr. 54. a, (o) See the Cafes there cited in Marg. She fliall be punifli'd for the
Wafte done bv her Hus^^and in like Manner as if a Stranger had done it ; and after the Death of her
Husband fhe is in from the Leflbr. 2 Inft. 503.

4. But if fhe waives the Eftatc, fljc (IjaU ItOtbC CljargcU* 21 D, 6.

24. fa;

Br. Waft, pi 5- So "po" Leafe for Years matie to tlje Qi5aroii atiti Jfcmc, iiDaffc
127. cites 17 Ite0 aijamft botlj. 2 ^, 4. 19. b.
E 4 7- 6. So upon leafe for Life to tljem, i©a(!c licis atjaitid batlj. 'S^inte

ofC I. JFit?lj. iiBaftci28.

S p. And 7. 3!f Feme commits Wafte, and takes Baron, tfjC ^CtlOil (Ijall bC
the Writ bcouijljt agai.iff botlj. 49 e, 3- 26.
may be

(^uod feccrunt v.iftum, or Quod Uxor, dum fola fuit, fecit Vaftum. Br. Wafte, pi. 55. cites 49 £ 5. 25.

Per Haftcs and Kyrton.

8. Te-



Walte. ^.6 J

8. Teiianc in Douvr takes Baron, who does V\ alte, and dies, fljC

feme fljail not be pumfijen for tijtJS. 15 p. 3- ifit?lj. i®a(!e 133-

9. 15111 if B-'ion and Feme are |oinc-lellees lor Years, atlO Baron does The Feme
VValte, and dies, MXOiX Of W^^t IlC.d fiSt tljIS agaUlrt tlje jfeUie* 7 *^^" "°t be
»-» /: 2 h imniflicd for
*^* ^- ^- *^*

this W.,<fc
;

Per H.inkc
quod non negatur. Br. VVafte, pi, 5S. cues M. 2 H. 4 2. Br. Wade, pi. 1 ;8. cite.'i 25 H. 8. that

' Wafte docs not lie agiinll the Feme. But fays ©/.-^ce if this be not the Wade oF both ; and favs So
lee where there is Folly in the Feme, and where not. [Quxre if tliis dues not mean by her aoreclng to
the Edate after the Baron's Death. See pi. 3. fupra.J

*^

10. ^ifJ^iiron feifed for Life of his Wife in Right of his Wife, doesSP. alnO.

Walte, nilB after tijC Feme dies, no SCtiOtl Of W^^Z \m ^mw^i tfjeff;—;p
"Baron in the Tenuic, becaitfe fje luas feifen ouJ^ in Eisljt of lji0 - , h 're

^'

I10ifc, and tije JfcanUtenement in tOe jfeme* Cooae litt* 54- foVv-d pe.

tot. Cur. in

C .R. Mich. ;,- & ;i5 Eli/. CUftOtl'^ Cafe, alias, ^CUfljfOtC Ij. Citifton, that the Writ does not
lie ; .md the Reporter flivs, Nota Reader, this Judj^mcnc given upon Confideration of the Statute of
Gloucclk-r, and ofOpi'iions Obiter in lo H. 6. ii & 12. by Strange and Cottefmore. 46 £. 5. 25. ^cJ

E. 5. Tit. Wafte in Statham. S. C. cited by Treby Ch. J. Lutw. 674 in the Cafe of ISarOU
anO 2>arfelE1'; and faid the Reafon is, becaufe it cannot be fald that the Baron tcnuit ex Dimiffioiie,

according to the Words of the Statute.

1 1.- But if i5aron poirefs'd for Years in Eigljt of tlje jfenic, tiocjJ

DBafte, anil after JfemeQie^, Clftion of mmz l!e0 asainft tlje 'Baron,
bccaiu'c toe jtau) iji'ue0 tlje S^enn to Ijini* CooU litt* 54 D»

12. 3f Abbot Guardian DoejS l©aite in Land in Ward, MWi\ Of
l©aftc{ic0. 43 € 3- 8. In

13. [But] It i3bt)0t (2:Duartiian t3oe0 mine in tl}c Lann in mim, f n. b. go.

an"o dies, tije Succciibr ts not puniiljatslc for lU 43 (£. 3- s. tj* 30. h, ^>^-'
|

^'•

arJiuDgcD, Dubitatur 49 (£ 3- 26. b* Br wade,
pi. 55. cites

49 E 5.25. Per Belknap, pro Lege, Qiiod non neg;itur.

14 But if abbot liDuartiian tJoe«st©affc, anu after is depofed surinij f. n. b. 60.

Ijisi life, UBaile liejs asjaiua tlje Succeiibr. 49 c 3. 26. b* ^M)—But
not after

the denofed Abbot's Death, without Queftion. Br, Wafte, pi. 55 cites 49 E. ;. 25, Walle againfi
anJb'oit by an hif.Tni in i-F'ard, of Walte done in the Tenements in Ward. The Defoiiiant faid, that the

Ward jell in tie Time of his Predecejfor, who died, ajter ivhcfe Death No If'ajle done; and a good Plea, by
which the Plaintid faid, that He had done Walle after. Quod nota. Br. Wafte, pi. 32. cites 4}
E. 3. 6.

15. And in fuel) Cafe tbe miction lies?, without naming tlje ^onk
luljo tnajs abbot at tije Cnnc* 49 e* 3- 26.

1 6. h the Ki»g co?Ti!nits the Wardjbtp oi^ the Heir in Ward unto ano-
ther, and the Committee does Wajle^ then, upon a Surmife made thereof
in Chancery, the King Ihall fend a \\''rit unto the Efcheator to go to the
Land, and lee if Walte be done, and to certify the King thereof in the

Chancery. F. N. B 59. (B)

17. \i Efcheators do commit W^afte in Lands which they have in their

Hands in Cultody, the Heir within Age, or of full Age, ihall have an
A£lion of Walle, and Ihall recover treble Damages againft them, and
they Ihall fuller Imprifonment 2 Years at the lealt, at the King's Piea-

fure. And fo if Efcheators do commit Wajic in other Lands, Jlifed into

the King's Hands by hiqiiejl of Office. F. N. B. 59. (B) cites Anno 36 E.

3- cap. 13.

18. And Efcheators, or other Guardians of Lands, in the Vacation of
the Temporalities of Ei/kopricks or Abbies, Ihall do no ^^'^af^e &c. F. N, B.

59. (B) cites Anno 14 E. 3. pro Clero, cap. 4 & j.

19. Lands
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19. Lands are given to the Husband and Wtfe^ and to the Heirs of the

Body of the Husband, the Ranainder to the Husband and Wife^ and to the

Heirs of their 2 Bodies begotten. The Husband dies without Iliue. The
Wife Ihall not be Tenant in Tail after Polfibility ; For the Remainder in

Special Tail was utterly void, for that it could never take Eftett. For

fo long as the Husband lliould have Ilfue, it ll^ould inherit by Force of

the General Tail ; and if the Husband die without Ilfue, then the Spe-

cial Tail cannot take Efte6t, inafmuch as the Ilfue which Ihould inherit

the Efpecial mufl be begotten by the Husband ; and fo the General,

which is larger and greater, hath frullrated the Special which is leffer j

and the Wile, in that Caie, lliall be punilh'd tor W'alte. Co. Litt.

28. b.

20. If an Infant be Guardian in Chivalry, and does ^^'afte, an Action of

VValle lies againft him. 2 Inll. 306.

[ S ] Againft whom. In refpeB of his Ejlate,

Le 191.pl i-TiF Tenant by the Curtefv grants over Ijig Cffate, aitll Grantee
39-- A rg. 1 commits Walk, tljc actioii Of Wd&z ouijtjt to bc brougljt aijninlt

^ l—rz x\)z 'QDcnaut bp tljc Curtcfj? bP tlje ipcic, ana tljcrcbp tjc fljail recobcc

,01 -i— tlje lanD againft tljc aiTiunee. Co. Litt 54- foe tlje Privity, uiijiclj

s. p. 3 Rep. 10 bettneen tbe Ipctr ano tljc^Tcnant bp tljc Curtefp*
25. b. in

Walker's Cafe, accordingly. The Writ of Wade fliall always be brought againft the Tenant In

Dower, or Tenant by theCurtefy, tlio' they have granted over their Ellates toothers. Fitzh. Na. B.

55 ^E) S.P. Brownl. 259. Anon.^ F.N B. 56. (F) Br. Wafte, pi. 158. S. P. cite,'; Old
N. ti. For none can be Tenant by the Curtefy or in Dower but themfelves, in whom the Law has ap-

pointed if

The Reafon wherefore, at the Common Law, the Aftion of Wafte did lie againft the Tenant in

Dower, or Tenant by theCurtefy, albeit they had alTign'd over their Eft.ites, was, becmife m JB/on of

IFafie by theCormmn Law lay a^ahifi the .-IJftgme jor li^nfie done after the Jffignmenf, therefore the Action

of neceflity did, for fuch Wafte, (after the AfTignment) lie againft the Tenant by the Curtefy, or Tenant

in Dower, which Law continues to this Day. 2 Iiift. 300.

S. P. 2 Inft. 2. 3if Tenant in Dower grants over IjCt (gffatC, t\\^t^ aftCC Grantee
5°'—-- commits Waite, pet am^ction Of i©a(fc \m agatuft tDcCcnant iw

J, V in'^ DoU3Er, for tljc Privity bctiiiccn tljenu 30 c* 3- 16. b, 38 e« 3- 23.

Walker's abjUbpU*
Cafe.

o Rep. 142. a. in Beaumont's Cafe —Le. 291. pi. 59:. Arg. S. P. Brownl.^259. Anon. Br.

Wafte, pi. 6^5. cites 21 H.4, iS, 19. It lies againft her, and not againft theGrantee; for the Gran-

tee cannot be Tenant in Dower ; and Confirmation by the Heir to the 'tenant in Dciuer ii jio Bar in this Ac-

tion; becaufe it fhall not change her Eftate. Br. Wafte, pi. :6. cites 38 E 3. 23.

The Husband levied a Fine, and took hack an Effate for Lite, Remainder to his Son, and died The Son

endotvs the A/other, who affgns ozer her Eftate. Adjudg'd that Wafte lif.s againft her as Tenant in Dower.

F. N. B. 56. (E) in tlie new Notes there (a) cites 26 E, 3. 76 See the Note to pi. i.

Le. 29T. pi. 3. But ifCcnantby tljc Curtcfp, oc Ccnant in Douier, grant obcc
397- Arg. tljCir CftatC, anU OrantCe 1}dt9 n^afte, the Allignee or the Reverhon

? ft~^, _ cbc tljc aifignuicnt uiabc before or alter tbeUBaftc bone) iiiaii have

S p. 3'Rep. "Action of W aite againit the Allignee, bCCaUfC tljC Privity is deltroy'd.

23- b' in Co, Litt, 54-
Walker's
Cafe. F. N. R. 56. (E) S. P. For one cannot hold by theCurtefy but of the Heir &c.-—He can hold

of none but the Heir, and his Heirs by Defcent. Co Litt. 54 .n ;i6. a But if Fecff^re of the Barm

endows the Feme, ^nd ftic afTigns over her Eftate, Wafte lies for him :|gainft the Wife ; (or the Plaimift"

Ihall not (uppofe in hisWrit, That ftic held in Dower of him Ex Allignatione ; but only that flic held

in Dower of his Hcrit.ige. F. N B. ^6. (.E) In the new Notes there {h) cites 58 E. 5. 23. adjudged.

4- Jf
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4. JfLeirce for Life grancs over 1)10 C^ftflte upon Condition, flnD af= The Aftion

tCt Grantee commits VV'alte, anO Grantor enters tor the Condition ^^^^ ^^

broken, i)c caiiuot Oc cljarficD foe tljc maftt commtturj bv tlje etaiv tZi\.m. 30 e. 3. 16. b. contra Co, titt. 54- ^rltc
And fo it is

in Cafe of Tenant for Years, z Inft. ;o2.—^ S. P. And the Place wafted fliall he recovcr'd Co.
Litt. 5+ a.Cq). S. P. 5 Rep. ii. b. in ^ailllDCrS'jS Cafe, cites 30 E. 5. 16. and Fitih. VVaHc, z6.

5. So if IClTCC fOt Life makes Feoffment upon Condition, aitU JTCOP
fee comniits nDaftc. am after IcfTec rc=enter0 for tfje Contiitiott
brofecn, (action of i©aae uocs not lie apmft Ijim for tljc maitc conv
inittcD bp tljc Jfeoffcc, Contra 39 aiF. 15- bp Cnnf^.

6. l^f Lfiiee tor Life or Years afiigns over til0 'CCmT, and after takes S. P. And fo

the Profits, actiou Of wnHz Kcs agamll ijtm bptlje g^tatute, Co, 'i
*?°f "^^^^

•*^"''* -^-t- the Attion
lies as^ainft

him tliat takes the Profits; but this is bv the Statute of 1 1 H. 6. cap. 5. For in that Cafe the Pernor of
tlie Profits did not hold the I>and. 2 Inft. 502.

If ^ni.ijit t'cr Life or Vears does ff'ufle, and erants over his Edate, the Writ lies againft him who did
the Wafte, a-.d nor againfl the Grantee. F. N B, 56 (A")— S. P. but if the Wafte be done after the
Alienation made, then it lies not againft the Tenant. F. N. B. 60. (L) but fays, tamen Quzre.

•7. Jf Leifee for Life and for Years after his Death, COntnitt^ HDaffC, Br. Wafte,

anti mcs, his Executor Ojall not \it c^artj'D for it* Contra 46 c, 3. f^^-
^""

31. L\ aomittets.
^

8. If Villein does Walls in tlje lanH tO ijim lea0'D, and the Lord
enters, tljc actton Docjs not iit apuift tljc Lorn tar it. 48c 3. 19.

b, Co. Lttt>54
9. 3'f 2 )ointcnants 00 tlBaffC, ailH aftCt tljC one enters into Reli-

gion, j©ai1e lies atratnlf tijc otljcr alone. 49 €. 3- s- b.

13- SX ^Om not lie ujjaUlft Tenant at Will. 48 C. 3- 2;. Br. Wafte,
pi. ^2. cites

S C. that Ca'e lies, but not Wafte. If 'Tenant at Will to him and liis Heirs, according; to the Cujhm, or

another Tenant ,:t If 'ill cuts iTreei, kctxon of JVafie does not lie, hut Trefpafs , Per Alcough Juft. which
was not denied by the otlier luftices, nor it is not exprefb'd if he fhall have Trefpafs /'/ &» Avmis. Br.

Trel'pafs, pi. 147. cites 21 H. 6. 56 Br. Wafte, pi. SS. cites S. C Tenant at Will cut down
Tre:-s, LefTor brought Trefpafs Vi & Armis againft him, and held good, and Judgment accordingly.

4 Le 167. pi. 271. Trin, 29 Eliz. C. B. Walgrave v. Somerfet. Goldsb. 72, pi. 17. S. C. ac-

cordingly, becaufe otherwife he fnall have no Adiion ; for Wafte is not maintainable. Co. Litt.

5-. a. S. P and cites S. C
It lies not agiinft Tenant at Will for Permijftvelfajle, either iy Common Law or by Statute. Arg.

Show. 5 1 5. in Cafe of Cudlip v. Rundle.

II. 3lt lie^ againff Leffee for a * Year, tljo' tljc ©tatutc mentianis ; s p or

^earsi. Contra 1 48 C. 3. 25- ye'r 2 jnft.

J02.
S. p. Per Brooke Ch.

J.
by the Equity of the Aft. PI. C. i-S. a, Mich. 4 of Mar. Aro-.

in Cafe of Hill v. Grange S. P. And fo tho' he holdsonly for 20 VS'eeks, PI. C. 467. Per PJow*-'

den, in his Notes at the End of the Cafe of Eyfton v. Studrle.

I It lies againft Leflee for a Year, and fo from Year to Year. Br. V/aftc:, pi. 52. cites S. C.

12. Jt UOeiS not lie auainff Tenant after Poffibilitv. 1 1 D. 4. 14. b. Sec ( CL) pi,

12^.4.3. b. lojE). 6. 1, for tlje Meritancc tuljiclj cncc m^ \\\\^r:^—,^''-

\m. i8e.3.32.b* ^'i:^-
cites 45 £.

5.25 S. P. Ibid, pi 100. cites 59 E ;. 16 4 Rep. 6-. in Herlakenden's Cafe, S. P. cited
to have been held accordingly by Wray Ch. J. and Manwood Ch. B. in a Cafe referr'd to them be-
tween Moyle and Finch. S. P. But it lies againft hisAffignce. 2 Inft. 501.

The Prohibition of Wafte lay not againft I'enant in Tail apres Pojfibility (whofc State was created by
Aft in Law) becaufe the original Eftate was not punifhable of Wafte. 2 Inft. 145,—See Tit. Tayle
after Poflibility (L) pi. 2. and the Notes there.

13. 31f Lellee for Lifo, RcmainHCr in Tail, l^emainlier in Fee to F N. B.60.

the Lellee art, aiiO IjE CcciS u^aflc, Ijc in Eeniainticr in ^ail flj.^U :b; .

6 D ija^e
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* Br. VN alt, jjnije action of HBafte, tljo' !jc Ijimfcif Ijng jfee* 42c 3- 19. * 50 e»
pi.j6. cK-s

3.3.!), iculjitstuu 1 2 Ip, 4. 22. ij,

•f
Br. Wafte, pi 60. cites S. C. where the Point fcems fully admitted.—See (F.a) pi. 2. in the

S C

Motes.

Lands were 14. ^jf fl Chilli devifes Land to 2 in Tail, ailD aftCT tljE one ^tWtZ
eiven to A. (^ies withouc lllue, bp tUlJIC!) tljC EClJCrflOll lit S^£t Of OllC ^OlCtp XZ-

theHeir'"ot ^crtjs tc tijc l)m crtije Donoc, but tljcocher Dmfce 19 Cennnt fuc

their fio Bo life Of tijc iDtjoiE, nun aftci* (je comn.ns v\ aite, <^ctian of XB-:[&t Iicss

d,es A. <^;r^ againtl Ijun tip tijs ti)ar of tlje Donoc for tlj€ one AJoiecy. ^. 9
-zi;<,'c»< /j/«f

, ^i^r ';J5^ bCtUiecn Manning and Mannings \*>ZX (iLttVinUU
and the Ke- '

mainder of the WA'iYe'MleA to the Donor. He brought Wafte againft B.^ of Houfes and Lands to him

deiT)iled,and agreed that the Writ was good ; but it was qucftioa'd if the Count iTiall be general, or of

a Half only, notwirhllanding that both were Tenants inCommonof the Reverfion. 2 Brownl. 155.

Iilich. 9jac. C. B. Mallet V. Mailer.

NoJ&hnof 15. Statute of Ghucejier^ 6 £. i. cap 5. Enacts, That a Man jrom
Wafte lay henceforth Jh:iU have a * hrit of Wajh ui the Chancery a?ainji f hiin tk-tt

'^Z^lf ^ holds by La^a^ cf England,

Gloiicejler

the tenant in Doiier are created by Act in Law ; v. herefore the Prohibition oF WuAc did not lie as well

agairlhhe Tenant by the Curtefy asthe Tenant in Dower, at the Common Law ; and the Reafon is tiiis,

for that by laving cj Ijj'ue the State 0} tenant by the Curtefy, a origmully created, and yet after that he Jhall

do Homaee alom^'m the Right of his V\ ife, wiiich troves a larger EOate ; ard fee'irg at the Creation of

his Ellate he might do Watte, the Prohibition of Walle lay not againft hini after his Wifc\ Deceafe,

but in the Caie of Tenant in Dower, fhe ispunifhab)e of VVafte at the firft Creation of her iiftate. 2

jplt. 145 But i In!t 2y<;. fays that at the Common Law Walk was puniilabic in ; Perfons, Cvi?,.)

Tenant in Dower, Tenant by the Curtefy, and ihe Guardian, but not againfl Tenant for Life, or Te-
nant for Years ; and the Rcafon of the Diverfity was, for that the Law created their Elites and In-

tereft, and therefore tlie Law gave againlt them Kerr.cdy; but Tenant for Life and for Years came in

by Demife ard Leale of the Owner ot the Land &c. and therefore he might in his Demifc provide a-

gainll the doing of Wafte by Ids Lcfl'ee ; and it he did not, it was his Negligence and Default
* Neither this Att, nor the Statute of Marlhridge, doth create new Kindot Wafte:;, but give new Re-

medies for old Waftes, and what is Wafte and what not, muft be determined by the Common Law. 2

Inft. ^00. 501.

I If 2 are Jointenants for Years or for Life, ard one of them dees Wafte, this is the VVafte of them
both as to the Place wafted, notwithftanding the Words of the Aft are (him that iiolds) 2 Inft. 502.

± Here Tenant by the Curtefy is named tor 2 Caules. ift For that albeit the common Opinion was,

that an Attion of Wafte did lie againft him, yet fome doubted of the fame in Refpe6t of this Word (te-

net;] in the V\'rit, for that the Tenant by the Curtefy did not hold of the Heir, hut pf the Lord Para-

mount ; and after this Att the Writ of Wafte grounded thereupon doth recite this Statute. 2dly. For
that greater Penalties were inflldjd by this ^htt than were at the Common Law. 2 l\\i\. 501.

* A Leflee o*' * cthcrwife for Term of Life, orfor 7'erm of Tears, or a Woman j in

another Man's Lije, is within the Vt'ords and Meaning of this Law, and in this Point this K€t intro-

duces that which was not at the ('ommjn Law. 2 Inft. :;ol.

feme Leijee for Lije takes Hiisbaini, the Husband does ff^ajle, the ////? <//>/, the f/iishaiid pall ?wt be pu-

7i!fl)ed by this Law ; for the Words of this Adt be (a Man that holds &c. for Life) and the Husband

held not for Life ; for he was felled but in the Right of his Wife, and the filiate was in his Wife. 2

Inlf 301
. r ~^

He that hath an Efiate jar Life by Conveyance at the Common Laiv, or by Limitation of Ufe, is a Tenant

within this Statute. 2. Inft. :^oz.

Tenant /or rears ofa Moiety, jdor 4th Part, pro iiidiiifo, is witiiin this Aft; and fo it is of a Tenant by

the Curtefy, or other Tenant /or Life of a Ahirty &c. 2 Inft. 302.

+ This is to be underftood of all the 5 Kinds of Dowers whereof Littleton fpeaks, viz. Dower 4/

CommonLaw, Dov-cr by the Ci<font, Dower ad oftium Ecclefx, Dovjcr ex Jfjeifu Patris, dnii Dow er de la

Fluis beale ; and againft all thcle the Artion of Wafte did heat the Common Law. 2 Inft. 905.

If Tenant m Dower be of a Mawr, and \ Copyholder thcvi:oi cor/imiti (/ ajie, an Aftioii of Wafte lies

againft Tenant in Dower. 2 Inft. 30;.

16. Where
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I

16. \Vhere 'Tenants in Common art jor Ltfe^ the one Uiail not have Br. Trefpars,

Tiefpafs ot' Trees cut againll the other, but Ihall have W'alle pro indi- P'- "/ "^cs

vii'o, tho' they are only Tenar.-.s lor Term of Lile &c. but the one may ^' ^'

have Trefpais oi Corn cut againft the other. Br. Walle, pi. 79. cites 21
E. 3. ^9-

17. One Coparcener before Partition makes Feo/Tment to another, and
one ofthem does Walle in the Trees, W'alte lies. 1 1 Rep. 49. a. in Li-
tord's Cafe, cites 29 ¥.. 3. 19.

18. If a Man takes upon him to be Guardian of the Heir ofW. N. wbere Contrawleri

he is not Guardian of Right, and he occupies and receives &c. and cuts ^^ '"''"'jf''-'

Trees, hjjhall be charg'd in Mion 0/ Wajh; if he does Wafte. Br. \Valte,2'^^f£;,^
pi. 142. cites 32 H. 6. 7. his own Uft

&c. Ibid.

19. If one does Wafie, and afjtgns ever his Term, yet the A£lion lies

againtl him to recover the Place walled. Br. Pleadings, pi. 6. cites 24
H. 8.

20. W Guardian in Chivalry grants over his E&aie [to one] who does Ibid, in the

Waite, the Writ of VValle Ihall be brought againlt the Grantee, ,and not"^"'^'''"

againlt the Guardian, and it is not like to Tenant in Dower, or by the
J^^^^J*^

^^^

Curtefy. F. N.B.56. (A) coidingT/n
E. 5. 15. 45

E.5.15. 4-Ei-2v 44E 5. 21. 4S E. 3 19. i:H.4.4- At the Common Law, if the
Gunr.'ian en Droit hid ajftc^n'il oier his Eftatc and Intereft, the Hsir fhould Iiav;: had an Aftion of Waftc
for Wafte done after the Affignmcnt againlt the Jjjlgiiee ; for he o^ii GnarMan in fait, and lb within the
Rulcof the Common Law. a Inlt. 300.

21. Brit if the Guardian does Wajfe and then grants over his Eftate, the ButCo.Litt.

Writ lies againft him who did the VValte, and not againll the Grancee 54 aCl<)is

F. N. B. 56. (A). £?"'".'/'^-
J ^ ^ That it a

Guardian of
a Wjrd does Wafte andaffign,'; over, A&ion of Wafte lies againft the ASignee.

22. The Heir at full Age fliall have an Aftion of Walle againft the

King's Committee &c. F. N. B. 59. (E).

23. A Writ of Wafte ihall be maintainable againft one upon a Leafe Co Litt. 41.

m^de to him until he be promoted to a Benefice, and the Writ Ihall fuppole ^- (cj.

quod tenet ad termininn Vitx. F. N. B. 60. (N).

24. It the Heir had granted his Reverfion e>:pefiant upon an EJfate in

Dower or by the Curtefy, the Grantee ihould not have had an Action of
Wafte againft Tenant in Dower or by the Curtefy at the Common Law,
for that the Privity was deftroy'd ; therefore the Grantee in an Aftion

upon the Statute of Gloucelter recites the Statute. 2 Inft. 301.

25. Tenant by the Curtefy or other Tenant for Life makes a Leafe for

Tears, he in the Reverfion confirms it. Tenant by the Curtefy [does

Waft and] dies, an Attion of Wafte lies againft the Lelfee. 2 inft.

302.

26. A. made a Feoffment in Fee to the life of himfelf and his Wife, and
to his Heirs, there were Underwoods on the Lands which were ufually cut

at 7.1 Tears growth; A. fufferd them to groza 25 Tears, and then died i

Per tot. Cur. this Ihall bind the Wife; for where the Law limits a time

for Tenant for Life to fell Underwood, if it be not tell'd in that time,

it &all not be lelfd by a Tenant for Life afterwards, but it ihall be

Wafte. Godb. 4,5. pi. 6. Hill. 23 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

27. \i Tenant tn Tail grants all his Eftate, his Grantee is difpuniihable s. p Artr Le
of Wafte; fo I'uch Grantee's Grantee is alio difpuniihable ; Per Clark J. 291. Anon.

3 Le. 121. pi. 173. Trin. 27 Eliz. B. R. in an Anonimous Cafe.

2S. B. Lejfee for Tears, the Reverfion to A. in Fee; B. ajfgn'd all his tenant f^r

Term and Intereft to J. S. refervmg all Trees growing and being on the ^'fp "for

Lands, and afterwards he committed Wafte in cutting down the Trees: •''* ^A'-'w

A.
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•Leafe for A. brought an Action againft J. S. It feem'd agreed, that if the Refer
Years, or vatioD was good, then the Aftion would lie againll the Affignee ; but to
Eftate for

p^Q^g \^ void, it was infilled that what a Man cannot grant he cannot re-

»> //"tIot- ferve ; fo that becaufe the LefTee could not grant the Trees he cannot

'hfr "Trees, refcfve them. As to the Point of Law the Court was divided. Goldsb.
.<vd alter (.^ pi. 2^. Trin. 20 Eliz. * Forfter's Cafe.
Wafte is

^' *^ ' "^

. . . ^
dene in fellirg down the Tree;, the Aftion of Wafte is maintainable againft the Aliignce, for as to the

LelTor they are not fcver'd from the Land 2 Inlt ;oz
* Cro. E. I -. pi. 10. Forfter V. Spooner and Aford S. C. and the Court divided. Le.4S. p). -2.

Lewknor v. Ford, S.C. ard the Court divided as to this Point. 4 Le. 162. pi. 269. Sir Richard

LeWK-nor's Cafe S. (". adjornatur 4 Le. 22;. pi. 562. S. C. adjornatur. . S. C. cited 5 Rep. 12 b.

Trin. 41 lEli?.. in Saunders's Cafe as adjudp.'d Pafch. 28 Eliz. C. B. that the Aftion was well maintain-

able againft the Aflignce ; becaufe the Exception was utterly void.

29. LeJ/ee for Tears of Lands bought 'frees with Liberty to cut them down
within 80 I'ears Afterwards the Lc^fne bought the Inheritance^ and de-

mised to his Wife for Lije, Remainder to the Flatntiff' in Fee, and made his

Wife Executrix and died ; She cut down the Trees ; Adjudg'd, that an
Afction was maintainable ; tor tho' the Trees were once Chattels in the

Lelfee, yet by purchahng the Inheritance they are again united co the

Land. Ow. 49. Pafch. 36 Eliz,. Anon.

30. If Lelfee for 100 Yens grants Part of his 7'erm to another and he
commits W'alte the A6lion Ihall be brought againll the firll Leffec.

Brownl. 238. Anon.

31. Leflee for Tears makes a Leafe of one Moiety to ./I and of the other

Moiety to B.—A. does Wafte, the Attion Ihall be againlt both ; tor the

Walte of one is the Wafte ot the other. Brownl. 238. Anon.

32. tenant for Life without Impeachment of Wajie kafes for Tears, or
otherwife, and Leiiee for Years commits VV'afte, he in Remainder in Fee
Ihall not have A£lion of Wafte ^ for this Leafe was derived out o( the

Eftate for Lite privileged, and if NVafte lay it Ihould be brought againll

the Tenant for Life who made the Leafe, and he was difpunilhable. Jo.
61. pi. 2. JVlich. 22 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Bray v. Tracy.

33. A Condition in a Leafe was JSlot to do IVafte. It was ruled that this

Condition extends to the yJJJignee without naming him, and that as inhe-

rent to the Land. Clayc. Rep. 126, 127. pi. 125. March 1647. before

Germin J.
W^ard v. ^\"addingcon.

(S. 2) Againft whom. Executors ^c.

S p. a Inft. i.TTfTASTE lies againft one Executor alone without naming his Com-
5°*- VV panion, if the Wafte was done by him alone. D. 90. pi. 6.

Marg. cites 3 E. Wafte 3.

S. P. 2 Inft. 2. l^ Termor docs Wajie, and makes Executors, and dies, the A£lion of
302. And fo Wajic is loft ; lor it does not lie againfl the Executors, but lor Wafte done
ofAdmini- by thenifehes, and not for the VV'afte of the Teftator ; lor it is as Tref-

S p "(^fcnt
pafs which is an Aftion perfonal, which dies with the Perfon. Br. Wafte,

OfF.Excc. pl- 138. cites 23 H. 8.

117
S. p. Co. Litt 5;- b (g)—Bui Brownl. 259. Anon, fays, that an Action of Wafte lies againft Executors

tor Wafte committed by Teftator.

S.C, 3 Mod. 3. Executor de fon tort of a Term is chargeable in W'aftc. 3 Lev. 35.
90. Hill. I

jviju-h. 33 Car. 2. C B. Mayor &ic. of Norwich v. Tohnfun.
Jac. B. R ^-^

_

•'

It was objected in Error, That if tlie Plaintiff is intitlcd to this Aciion, it rc.nW be by the Statute of

Gioucciterr
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Gloiiccfter; but that it will not lie againft the Defendant even by that Statute, becaufc the Adtion is

thereby given aijainit the Tenant bv the Curtefy, in Dower, for Life or Years, and treble Damages &c.
and that the Defendant is neither of thcfe ; and that it being fo penal a Law, (hall be taken ifridly.
But per Cur. This is a Remedial and yet a Penal Law, and therefore fhall have a favourable Conftruc-
tion. And the Judgment was affirm'd. Comb. 7. S. C and Judgment afErm'd accordingly.

* [T] ^t 'zvjj^f Time it may be hroiigbt. Impedi-^g™^^)^',

ments of the A6i:ion. r^^wA^>0
Fol, 829.

I. T Jf Leafc bC nWUC for Life, tljC Remainder for Years, * ^^CtiOtt Of S P- For the

1 maae \m asautajLctrec for life, notiuitbftnnriinn; tljc Kc^ ^f''^°^'=;,\,

mainticc for i^earsi i lor vz S?9uunu^ non curat Icj:, 46 c, 3. 17, not'ddhoy
(JDOf jLitt. 54* the Term

for Years.
z Inft. 501.— F. N. B. 59. (H) cites S. C— * Remainder in Fee. Co. Lite. 54. a. (t)

2. But tf tijcre bCLCflCe for Life, Remainder for Life, ^CtlOll Of ^"^n fuch

tlDafte tioe0 not lie riurinn; tlje Continuance of tlje mcfnc EcmainOcr* ^'^^
^"Z"-

48 e. 3- 16. contra * 50 €. 3. 4- Cfgran'd
out of Chan-

cery. Mo. 554. pi. -48. Pafch. 41 Fliz by Ld. Keeper Egerton. Anon.
* Br. Wafte, pi. 56. cites S. C. where Perfay held if did nor lie ; but Belknap contra. But Brooke

fays that the Law at this Day feeni.s to be with Perfay. z Inft 301. Ijy,? it doss not lie, becaufe th?

Eitate of him in the Remainder would be deftroy'd.

3. So if Lcffce for Life be, tljC Remainder for Life, tIjC Remainder in S. P. held

Fee to anocher, i)c ut EemauiOer fljall not ba^c Qcrion of l©aae ^'^ordingiy.

againlt tije firft lelTcc, Dunns tlje Continuance of tljc Eemamacc i mch^-i
for life. Co. litt. 54- Contra 27 e. 3. 87. b* &5<;£ii^

C. ii. Paget's

Cafe, alias, Paget v. Gary— S. P. by Perfay ; but Belknap contra Br. Wafte, pi. ^6, cites 53 E. 3.

5. and Biooke fays the Law, as it now is, is with Perfay. — F. N. B 5S. ( C ) fays that it lies

notwithftarding ; and at 59. (H) fays it appears by the Regifter that the Writ is maintainable, tho' iha

mean Remainder for Li/e be between the Tenant for Life and him in Reverfion. But it i.s faid in the

new Notes there (a) fee Br. Walte, 56. contra 48 E. ;. 16. 50 E. 3.4. 11 E. 3. 3. 9. Perk. 8. 7 H. 6.

36. Kota bene. For if he fhould have Adcion againft the firll LeiTee, then the Eftate of him in

Remainder fhould be * deltroy'd ; and fuch Conltruclion muft be made to preferve the Eftate of a

Stranger, who is in no Fault ; but if Remainder-man for Life dies, then the Wafte is punifhable as

well before as after his Death. 2 Inft. 301. S. P. accordingly, 5 Rep. 76. b. 77. a. Mich 35 6:36
Eliz. C. B Paget's Cale. % if Rer/tainder-man for Life jiimruiers his Eifate to him in the Remainder

or Reverfion m Fee. 5 Rep. -6. b. Mich 55 & 56 Eli/.. C. B. in Paget'sCafe,—And F. N. 6. 58. (C) in

the new Notes (b) fays fee 20 H. 6 56. ThatWaftc does not lie till after the Death, or Surrender of the

particular Eftate; and cites Co. Litt. 59. a.' And Co. Litt. 54. a. (t) lays, Thjt where it is faid in the

Recifter, and in F. N. B. that Wafte does lie, it is to be underltood after the Death or Surrender of the

mean Remainder.

But tho' he that has the Inheritance cannot have Action of Wafte during the Life of the Remainder-

man for Life, vet it was refolvedThat he may feife Timber-Trees cut do.vn by tlie Tenant for Life;

and alfo that a Trover andConverfion would lie for all of them, tho' he never feifed Parcel of them,;

For by the Cutting them down an abfolute Property is vefted in the Plaintift, unlefs they had been cut

down for Reparations, and fo employ 'd in convenient Time. All. 81, 82. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Udall

V. Udall. S. C. cited by Ld, C. Nottingham, 2 Show. 69. in Cafe of Abrahal v. Bubb. S. C.

cited per eundem. 2 Freem. Rep. 54 in S. C, And that Roll was of Opinion, that an Aftion of Trover

would lie for the Reverfioner againft Tenant in Tail, after PoiTibility of IlTue extinft ; and he declar'd

he was himfelf of that Opinion, becaufe he had only an Impunity if he committed Wafte, hut no Inte-

rcrt in the Trees.

S. P 10 Rep. 44. b. in Jenning's Cafe, cites u E. 5. Tit. Refceipr, 118. S. P.

4. But if leflee for life be, tbe EcmainUer for life, after the Death Ma 587.
•

of the Remainder i^CtlOn Of NV'afVe lies agaiUft ICffCC for Walk com- ''• %^'p-^
6 £ m;t:ed
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Mote to pi. committed during the Continuance of the Remainder. COlttCa 50

K—^° ^* 3. 4»where a •' ^ ^ _ , ^

Le.ife was made /"or Tears, Remainder for Life, the Remainder in Fee; Lefice for 1 ears does Wafte. The
LeiTce for Life in Remainder dies. The Px^emaindcr in Fee fha'l have Wafte, for Wafte done during

the mean Remainder for Life. Mo. iS. pi. 64. Mich. 2 Eliz. Anon.

Co. Litt.299
j;. 3!F il Feme, Leflee for Life, takes Baron, aittJ flftCC LefTor con-

b. S. P be- £rms the Eftate of the Baron tU btVoe fOC his Life; faj) UlljICl) tt)e ^arOtl

BaroVhim- Das 9 Ee^jcrfiou foc lifC; pet li-' ilBaflt be committed after, tfjeac^

felt did the tiou lic0 apmii 'Baroji atiD jfeme, ann tljiis Reveriion tji not anp
Wafte and JiUpcDtmCnt* 1? ^* 3» 68. b.
the Wi-on^,

and therefore fhall not excufe himfelf for doing the Wafte, in refpeft that he hiaifclf has the Re-
mainder.

Defendant 6. Jf lefTCC for Life, and for a Year after, COmUlitSi J©affC, SCtlOn

the't^re''
^f ^'^^^ *i^'^ ^sainft 'mm 39 € 3* 25* b*

was to him, his Heirs, and Jfjltrns jor Life, and a Tear after, and demanded Judgment of the Writ. But

Thnrp faid, That in this Cafe the Pliii-.'iff.-ould not have other Writ than wh« he had, and that De-

fendant might lave his Eftate by Proteftation ; and fo he did, and pleaded Nul Wafte done, Prift ; and

the others e coitra. Br. Wafte, pi. loi. cites S. C. Theloal"s Dig. of Writs, Lib. 9. cap. 7.

S 7 . cites S. C.

For he him- 7. Jif fl Man leafes for Life, and after grants the Reverfion for Years,
feif has

jjj^^ f^^tcr leffce for i^ife commits \\ aite, no aftioii Of J^affc lies

fwTvle agaiuft ijim tot ttje Ee^crfian for ^car^. i^* lo ja. 13. Uttmcii

Reverfion, Fcyfie and Dockwra^ pet Curiam. CO. ilttt. 54- [a]

in refpetl: ^ r • tl-j
whereof he is to maintain the Action. Co. Litt 54.. a. Ibid. 273. a.

Brown). 240. 8. But if a 95att leafeiS for Life or Years, and after grants a Leafe to
S.P. accord- commence alter the End of the firft Eftate, SCtlOll \\Z^ agailll! tljC fitft
ingiy. Anon.

^^^^^^ notUiitljaanninQ; tW ftiture Jntereit. Co> jLitt> 54- [aj 9nD
tlje Ccrni iljail be fa\jcD m tlji.s Cafe.

9. In Wafte by an Ahbot agatnji Tenant for Life of the Leafe of his Pre-

decejfor^ it is a good Plea that J. Predcvefor of the Plaintiff', and the Co-

vent by Deed, which he lliews, granted the Reverjion to IK N. for Term of

his Ltje, to which the Jirfl Tenant attorn''d, he theq being Tertenant,

-which W. N. is yet in full Life ; for where there is a hivfns Kemainder, or

Reverfton for Life, there he who has the Fee ihall not haveW^aftes for

then he iliall recover the Land, and defeat the mtlne Intereft, whicU
ihall not be fuffer'd. Br. Walle, pi. m. cites 5 H. 4. 8. 9.

ID. Il Feoffee of Land upon Condition be, and the Feoffor enters, and docs

'Trefpafs, and afterwards che Condition is broken^ and the Feoffor enters,

yet the Feoifee ihali have an Atlion of Trefpafs agamft the Feolfor, not-

withftanding that he hath not the Land wherein the Trefpals was done j

Caula patet. Perk. S. 97.
F. N. B. 19. II. VVhere a Leafe is made to the Husband and Wife for Life or Years,
(I) »" the there ^ho. Wife Ihall not bepunilh'd alter the Death of her Husband for

there ("b)* ^^J^ d°"^ h '^^ Husband. F. N. B. 59. (i)

Jays See the

contrary Kelw. 113. 19 £. 5. Breve 246 But li H. 4. 3. per Cur. 19H. 6. 5. fecm to accord.

£» if a Leafe 12. If a Man leafes to A. during the Life of B. the Remainder to him

J^^his '^"''"'^ ^^^ ^'j'' "Z^- '^" '^^ commits Wafte, an At"tion of Wafte fhall lie

L;/MheRe.againfthim. Co. Litt. 299. b.

mainder to

J. for the Life ef B. if A. does Wafte, an Aiftion of Wafte doth lie agiinft him; for the Wronjj- Doer
hath both the Eftatcs in liim; and of thit Opinion was Sir Jamts Dyer Ch. JulK of C B. Pafch. Ts Eliz.

Z Inft. Joi.

13. Lea's
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ed over to

and his Heirs, and the Feme dies aftci- the Wafte done, the Baron (as he aporehends") fhiu'h:ivc"Ar
tion for this Wafte done in the Life of his Feme, becaufe the Eltate of Tenant in Tail after Poffibili
ty is drown'd in the Inheritance. But Dyer denied it. Mo. i8. pi. 64. Mich. 2 Elii. in an Anon I

14. Leflbr covenants with Leffee not to bring Mlion of Wafle during 2 ^«f other-

fears againll him, and at'cer, during the 2 Years, Lellee docs VVaite;^^''^ " '»

Lellbr may, alter the Expiration of the 2 Years, bring Action of VValle
'^'^^''^""e

for the Walte done within the 2 Years ; tor the Covenant is no Difpen- ILfii^y z
fation as to the VYalle, as it was faid, but with his Complaint during- the Te.-,rs, dif-

2 Years. Mo. 18. pi. 64. Mich. 2 Eliz. Anon. ^ pim^iabu

for there he has difpenfcd with the Wafte, and not with the Aftion only. JMo. iS. pi. 64. Mich. 2
Eliz. Anon.

15. Leffee for Life without Impeachment of Wajie^ L^Jfee <^nd Rever/ioner Dal. 72. pi.

join in a Leafejor Tears ; Leliee is difpunifhabie ot vValte during the Life 5^- ^-C- ^c-

of the Tenant for Liie, but after his Death he is punilhable ; lor, as
™'''^'"g'y-

Dyer and Brown faid, tho' at lirft it iliould be faid to be the Leafe oi
Tenant for Lile, and the Confirmation ot him in Reverlion, yet by fuch
Deatli it is aker'd into another Nature, and Ihali be faid the Leafe of
him in Reverlion. Mo. 72. pi. 196. Trin. 6 Eliz. Nudigate's Cafe.

Rev
mainc

PriviJege to be dilpunilhed of VValle, but after the Death of him in Re-""'.'^ '^P°"

verlion tor Lite he Ihull be punilh'd, |o. 51. pi. 2. Mich. 22 lac. C B ^"^P°i"tofT3T^ j^r J • • A Leale for
Erayv. Tracy. Yeans to A.

Remainder
for Life without Impeachment of Walte to B. Remainder in Tail to C. but fays nothin"- of the Con-
veyance iubfequent to the Lejle for Years. The Court held that the Plaintitf fhould recover ; tor tho'
in the Life of b. thcTermor by his Aifent might have committed Wafte, and he had not been puniiliable
afierwards, yet when he is dead he that committed the \^'.l(^e ha.s done it to the Difherifon of him in
Ktmaindcr^ and it is all one as if it had been done after the Death of Tenant for Lite.^ Win. -9.

PulLh. 12 Jac. C. B. adjornacur.— Ibid. S6. Trin. 22 Jac. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

* rU] How It fliall be hromht. In what Cafes /;/ the * This in

- -• rr' ^, Roll is (F)
Idmf, See (S) pi.

4-CA a)

(B.a)(G. a)

I. TJT LCfTCC fOt Life does Wafte, and grants his Eftate, J)Ct QCtiOil
'''''^

1 acs ao;ainft Ijim * in tlje Cenct* 40 c» 3- 33- b- 4^ <^* 3 23.

CIjc Ecaioii 10 tljere giuen, bccauft it iis tlje Jforui, (But it iccmsi
, , fp ?'•

tijCKCilftlU 105 because otherwife he lliall not recover the Place waited.)
^if^s ',, £

46C*3-25-t3* 48e*3i9-l)^ COntta 43 € 3. i6. 5 8.-^-
^

_

* Br. Waff,

pi. 47. cites 4.6 E. 5 25.— It fhall be in the Tenet during the Term. Br. Wafte, pi. 51. cites 48 E. 5,

18. Per Finchden. S. P. Theloal's Di^. of Writs, lib 10. cap. 2i.S. 10. cites 40 E. 5. 55. 41

E. ". g;. 45 E 3. 1 5. and 48 E. 5. 19. S. P. Becaufe in the Eye of the Law he is Tenant as to the

Aftion of Wafte, and agui'ift him that was the Wrong-doer did the Attion accrue, which he cannot

avoid bv his Affignment, aiidagainft him fliill the treble Damages be rccover'd, and the Place wafted.

And fo it is of niefne Allignees, a juft Interpretation that he that did the Wrong lliouid atifwertlie fame ;

and this is the Caufe tliat general Non-tenure is no Plea in an Aftion of W.ifte, but fpecial Non tenure

n):iy be pleaded as the gratuing over of his Eftate befor; which No 'A'aftc done. 2 I ift 332.

In
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In Wafte it is i-.o Plea that the Deferidant had vathing in the Land the Day of the Writ funhas'd ; For

VVallc is only TrcC'vafs, and by recovering againll him the Grantee fliall loic the Place wafted ; for

the Plaintitf ha"; elder Title than the Grantee. Br. Wafte; pi. 2i. cites 40, E. ;. 5;. ^

V\'alk iiuas tenet ; the Lejendai.t f.-tid That he had nothing, the Day 0} the 11 rit puichas d, nor ever after,

luric-ment of the Writ, and no Plea , for if a Man does W:ifte, and grants his Eltate over, the UntjhaU

/;,v
("

It he held as Ions, as the ^'ferm continued-, and by tliis the Grantee, w ho is not Party to the Writ, ihall

lolc the Place wafted. Br. Wafte, pi. 25. cites 41 £ 3. l3.

S.P. zlnft. 2. 3if 3 Guardian commits Wafte, and grants his Ward OlJCr, Hcit

^'^'•-r-— nBavti iijnil \mt m^U rmrino: tljc jnfancp in tf)c '^Ccnet agnrnff tlje

Li-s Di '"of firft iJDiiarniau tou tijc laiB i©di!c. 43 C, 27. b.

Writ, li^b 3. [AndJ If tlJC l©arD bl-mg^it agamft anp during his Nonage, it

10 cap 21. fljnu be in tijc Ccnet* 43 ^^ 3- 15- b*
S. I T. cites

A-E. ". M. 46 E. 3. 25. and 4S E. 3. 19. S P. Per Finchden. And yet if he was Guardian be-

fd're the W^rit purchased, he fhall not be chatgd but for his own Time, and ezery Guardian for his oii-n

^i.me. Br. Wafte, pi. 35. cites 45 £. 3 8.

4 Jf Feme Lcflee for Life grants her Eftate OllCt, and after takes Ba-

ron, ttje action fljal! ftippofe tbat tenent. 46 (Q, 3. 25. b.

pv,jy_/^ 5. 3if Lellee lor Lile does Wafte, and after aliens, anH JLClTOt Ctt^

Foi. 8;o. jjj-0 foe tljc jfoi-fcitute, tlje ti>nt fijatl be in rfjc Cenct s id. 6. 10.

Br Wafte pi. 84. cites S. C but takes Notice only of LefTcc for Years, and which was the principal

Point of the Cafe, and that in I'uch Cale the W^-it ihall be in the Tenet ; but that in C.ale of LeJJee fur

auterFie -where Cefiy tjue Vie dies, it fhall be in the Tenuit.

Br. W^aft, 6. '^Ijcre is not any Writ in Chancery in the Tenuit againfta Tenant
pi. 103. cites

fQj. his own Lile. 14 j^. 6. 14.
^- ^-

Y- In V\ fit of \^ aftc in the Tenet, the Defendant may fay that he has

fiirrender'd to the PfaintilF, Judgment of the Writ in the Tenet, and yec

the Surrender goes in Bar. Theioai's Dig. oi' Writs, lib. 15. cap. 4. S.

7. cites Mich. 10 H. 7. 11.

Br. Brief, S. Wafte tn Lands ^las tenet pro termlno Annorum^ and counted that he
pi. 193. cites /^^j'^ jQ tiyg £}cfen<iant 10 H. 7. for Term of one Tear, to commence at Eaficr

R*"\vhere "^•'^^ ^/^^^j ^° continuefor one Tear, and fo the next lear, and fofrom 7\'ar to

a Man leafes Tear as long US the Parties pkafe, hy Virtue of ivhich Popl/ion &c. he occu^

for Tears, pied by the space of 24 Tears, and afjign'd the Wajh certain &:c. The Dc~
and brings jendant pleaded Ao Wafle done, and foundfur the Flaintiff. And the Aftion

q^^emtouL was brought Anno 14 H. 8. And per toe. Cur. the Count has abated the

"Wafte &c. Writ ; for where it is Tenet, and is after 30 Jears after the 7nak:ng, and
and the counts of 24 Tears, therefore this is a Determination of the Leale a long
qerm expired Time before the V\'ritpurchas'd, and theitioie fhall be Tenutt, ind not Te-

5"w?Jet »'t. Br. Wafte, pi. 95. cites 14 H. 8. 10. II.

the VV'rit

quas tenet is good, quod Cur. conceffit. Br. W^afte, pi. 95. cites 14 H. S. 10. ii.

9. If a Leafe for Life be made upon Condition that if the Leffee dofuch a»

jiti, his h.fiate fhall ceafe, and he does commit fuch an Aft, the Writ

Ihall be brought againft the LelFee in the Tenet, tho' his Ejtate is ended.

Brovvni. 239. Anon,

[U. 2] In
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[U. 2] In the Tenutt,

[i] 7. r^SD It fljnU be againft Leflee for Years after the Term pafs'd. S.P. Br.

O 41 ^^ 6- 23- 43 €. 3- 13- U. 46 e. 3- 25- b. * 48 C. 3- i9-
J^^^;":/!,

Inti4ip.6. 14. ^J;3^'7^'|

Ibid. pi. 25. cites 41 E. 5. iS. * Br. Wafte, pi. 51. cites 48 E. 3.1S. Per Finchden.
j- Br. W'alle, pi. 103. cites S.C.

II.

S.P.

t

[2] 8. 'But if it be not brought in the Tenuit, yct if there are any Theloal's

Words in the Writ which imply that it is pall, it is good,- fl£j Ouas ei ^'o' ''''• '°*

dimilit. 43^3.13.0.
S

> ^^ cap.,_p,.

S.C.

[^] 9. After the Death of CertV queVie it fhall be brought againll the S- P. Br.

Tenant pur autcr Vie (U tlje CeUUtt* * 46 €. 3- ^S- b. t 14 ^> 6. 14. '^Y'''^f'
P'

* "^ -r ^ ^ I c- 1 f)j. cites 14
H. 8. 10. II.- S. P. Br. Wafte, pi. 25. cites 41 E. 5. 18.

* Br. Wnfte, pi. 4-. cites S.C. And per Perfay, if Leafe be made fo the Feme, and Jbe takes Baron
•who does If^afie, and the Feme dies, Wafte againft the Baron ftiall be quod tenuit.

I Br. Wafte, pi. 103 S. P. For he may hold over the Term, cites S. C.

, [4] ID. Jf Tenant pur auter Vie does Wafte, and aliens, aitU JLelTOC ^r. Waft,

cntEtsj for tije ifocfciture^ tijc i©uit fljall be againft !jim in tijc '€z-- ^'-^4. cites

miit> 8j>6. 10.

[5] 11+ 3'f i©affe be brought againft a Guardian after full x\ge Of tljC
^'- Wafte,

J©arn, tijc tt^tit fljall be in tljc fiCenuit* 4^ <S, 3- 23. 43 C-. 3- ^i-b. ^p,^-^\
48 C, 3- 19- b« 12 ^), 4. 3. b, 8 perFinch':

den.

S. P. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. lo. cap. 21.S. ii. cites 43 E. 5. 15. 4(5 E. ;. 25. and 48 E. 9. 19.

[6] 13. So it fljall be in tlje Ceniiit if it be broiiijljt aftec full Sge
againft a ©liatOian tor VVafte belore Affignment over. 43 (|c, 3. 15. b*

41 €. 3-23-

[7J 14. Jf Abbot or Prior Guardian does Wafte, and after is depofed,

tlje SlCtiOn lies againft the Succellor lU tlje '^CenUit* 49 €. 3. 26.

[8J 15- 3if Feme Lelfee for Years does VVafte [ailUJ tljC Term incurs,

fiie takes Baron, tljc J©cit fljall be againft 'Baton auD iTenie, anu
fljall fuppole tljat tljep tcnuetunt. 46e» 3- 35- b. (Ciuxn-e tljisi, fat it

feemjSlt fljOUlD be tljat tlje Feme tenuit dum lola fait, If fUClj WXXt nUip
be anbeo)*

[9] 16. 3!f Feme Tenant pur Auter Vie does Wafte [aUD] Cefty que
Vie dies, the Femes takes Baron, tlje }©l'it fljall bC tljat tlje ifeUie W
uiiit, 46^* 3- 25. b*

10. It the Le£ee makes a leoffment^ and the Leffor re-enters^ the A£lion S. P. Br.

of Wafte Ihall be Tenuity hccaiifc the Leafe is detennhied. And ivbere he y^^'^.'^> p'-

continues it^ ttjhall be quas tenet; note the Diverlicy. Br. Wafte, pi. 95. £^','^'js''

"*'

cites 14 H. 8. 10. II.

11. If Tenant does Wafte, and then ftirrenders to his LefTor, the Writ S- P. And if

fhall be in the Tenuit, cites 14 H. 6. 14. as fome held, but lavs, that '^^ '" ^'"^

others held it Ihould be in the Tenet, whether he be Tenant for Life tZsfh.e'
or Years. F. N. B. 60. (L) in the New Notes there (b). f„,„, te'

have an Aftion of Wafte in the Tenuit, for he cannot by his own Aft alter the Form and Nature of hi«
Action from the Tenet Co the Tenuit ; and he cannot plead, That before fuch Surrender No V^'afte w..s

done. 2 Inft. 504.

6 F 12. If
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12. If Grantee of a Term upon Condition dees Wafte, and alter the
Grantor enters for Condition broken, Aftion of VV^alle Ihall be maintain-
able againft the Grantee in the 7'eniiit. 5 Rep. 12. b. in Sanders's Cafe,
cites 30 E. 3. 16. Fitzh. Wafte 26.

13. A. was Lejfeefor Tears and demfed his Term to B. and wade C. his
Executor, and died, C. does IVaJie, and affents to the Devife. In this Cafe,
tho' between the Executor and Devifee, this has Relation, and the De-
vifee is in by the Devifbr, yet Aftion of IFaJe jhall be maintainable a-
gainjt the Esecutors in the Tenuit. Sic diiStum fuit, j Rep. 12. b. Trin.

41 Eliz, C, B. in Saunders's Cafe.

[U. 3] Holds of htm. [Dcf illo Temtj.

to iVTJF n LefTor brings Wafle, tIjC l©rtt fljall 1)0 ClU05 fZtit

X aDamim fc, in tectisi iuijicfj Ijc IjolOis of ijim» ^ p. 6. r.

[2j 18. But If ije m Remainder tinng0 actioii Of i©a(lc, tljei^rtt

fijall not be ujOicIj fje ijoiogf of Ijim, bccaufc tje ooejis not IjuiD of Ijnn,

3 p. 6. I.

Br. Wafte, [s] 19- So it fuch Remainder efcheats, flntJ tljC Lord I)rmD;0 tlje 3C=
pi.^6. cites tiou Of i©aae, tijs J©rit fljall not be tufjidj fje ijoIDiS of Ijnn. 3 p,

4. If the Father leafes for Life and dies, and afterwards his Heir con-

firms the EJiate of the Leflee for his Lite, he iliall have Action of Wafte,
quas tenet of his Deniife ; becaufe the firlt Leafe is determined by the
Confirmation j Per Dyer and Brown. Mo. 72. pi. 196. Trin. 6. Eliz. in

Nudigate's Cafe.

5. If there are two Jointenants of Land limited to them and the Heirs of
one, and they join in a Leafe for Tears, and the Tenantfor Life dies, the

other fhall have Aftion of Wafte of his Demife. Mo 72.pl. 196. P&r
Dyer and Brown, Trin. 6 Eliz. in Nudigate's Cafe,

s.c.

[W] How It ihall be brought. Ex Cujus 'Dmtjfiotie^

\0r otherwife.~\

A, in Wafte I- npil)^ Wi\t OltQ;|)t tO fUppOfe tljC Denilfe by him of whofe Leafe

it was (aid \_ he is in; As after Diicontinuance ol an Eltate and new Leafe
that where made, if jLeflec be remitted, tlje Wkm fljall tuppofc \)\\\\ in Of tlje leafe
Uafi is wade qj." the Ei Enc Letfor. 8 6 (£ 3 . 2 o.
to Baron and °

FsiTic atid

the Heirs of the Baron, and the B.^rml difcorttimies to J. N. in Fee, and J\ N. leafes to the Barcv and Fetrefor

Lift and the Baron dies, the Adtion of Wafte ftiall not lunpolt the Feme to be in of the Leafe of J N.

becaufe (lie is remitted, and therefore flie may plead this Matter to the Writ; quod non negatur. Br.

Wafte, pi 46. cites 46 E. 5. 20. Br. Reraittcri pi. 8. cites S.C. Theloal's Dig. of Writs,

lib. 1 1 ! cap. J
2. S. 1 9. cites S. C.

S. P. Brownl. 2. 3!f 4 jointenants leafe for Life, and after 3 of them releafe to the
23S. Anon ^^h^ ({3(. 4^h n)nU baue action of l©afte, anD fljall fuppofe tijat tlje

pi uo dtes Defcnoant Ijolosi ofm ICiifCi (fot aftct tljc Kclcafe i). i-j m bp tlje

s. c. and fica JfeotfotO * 46 €, 3- 1 7-

lays that he

and tlie others leafed, and therefore He leafed. Br. Wafte, pi 44. cites S. C. and 45 E- 3 10

Theloal's
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Thcloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib. ii. Cap. 52. S. iS. cites S. C. -Br. Jointciiams, pi. 70. cites

3. "Jf 2 Coparceners leafe for Life, JlllD ilftcr tIjC one dies without If- Thclonl's

fue, tljE otljcrfljnU Ijaijc action Of UDaftc, Uippafinff tl)at ijc J)oID0 of™"- °r-h
her DcmifC* 46 e» 3* I7* CClU<£rC tljliSi foe lljC im ^ Moiety as ,,'^0 ,2
Heir to ijer €>ifterO s. i s. dtL'

S. C. and 55
H. 6. 4. So if" the Leafc had been for Years. F. N. B. 55. (C) in the new Notes there (b) cites 46
Ji.Vi-.a. ;?H ri. -93, Per Prilbt— i?Kf if Wafte be broudir, Ibppoling that A. and B. leafed to the
Defendant for Life, Remainder to the Plaintiff, it feems a good Plea That A leafed it fole, abjsue hoc that

A. and B leafed it. Ibid, cites 6 H. 4. 5.

4. Clje l©rit map fUppOfC tljat DcfCllHant holds for Life by Fine
levied between one J.

Detorceant and the Defendant and her Baron, and
to the Heirs of the Baron, whole Heir the Plaintilf is, without fup-

poling that Defendant holds of the Leafe of any. 17 (£» 3* 36» ll,

5. 3if a 30ait devifed to aUOtljer, at the Common Law, for Life lailll Theloal's

tiCiJifabICi If tlje Heir brought ^CtlOn of Waite, tljG liDClt fijOUlD bC J?is.
of

Ex Legatione. 10 I), 6. 8. ^ ^ Cap /
S. 26. cites

S. C. The Writ Ex Legatione was held ^ood, tho' the Statute mentions Ex Dimiffione. Br.
Wafte, pi. 152 cites S C- Hutt. no. (lOok i). Coofe, S. P. but the Words there are £x (Divi-*
ficnc)iiiftead of Ex (Legatione.) Cro. C. 551.pl. 8. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

6. Jf a Man leafes tO OltC for Life, and after grants the Reverlion to

another for Life, the Remainder in Fee to a 3d, auQ Uti^ZZ attOnt0 ;

nftCt DCatI) of tljC letTce, tf Reverlioner tor Lite enters, and Remain-
der-man in JfCe brings Walte againft him, He Ihall luppofe him in oi a

Leafe, tho' the Grant w.is of a Reveriion. 17 C* 3* 7.b,

7. So if 3j ICafC for Lite, the Remamder to another for Life, the Re-
mainder to another in Fee, if \)Z \\\ WlWmtiZt \\\ SZZ bnniJS W^^Z
mm^ Ijim in Eemalnuet foe Life, afcec Dcatij of ti)e ileffec, tije

Wnt fijali ftippofc tl)at tje IjoioiS of nip Leafe. 1 7 e* 3* 7* b.

8. In Walte agcunji LeJJeefor Lifcy of the Leafe of the Plaintiffs the Te-
nant pleaded That the Plaintiff granted hy Fine the Rever/ion of thefame
Tenements to the Tenant ^ which after the Death of one C. to him ought to re-

vert for his Life , and fo the IVrit ought to be ^na tenet ratione Conce/Jionis,

and not Dimif/ionis. But the Writ was awarded good i for one Ihall not

have W'nt Rettone Conccf/ionis^hnz where he who brings the Writ has the

Reverlion by the Grant ot another. Theloai's Dig. Lib. ii. Cap. 52.

S. 8: cites Pafch. 4 E. 3. 132.

9. If the Father makes a Leafe to the Feme for Life^ and dies, and the

Son confirms it to her and her Husband for their Lrjes, yet Wailc lies.

-Quod tenent ad Terminum of their Lives, Ex Dimillioneof the Son.

F. N. B. 57. (C) in the new Notes there (a) cites 6 E. 3. 9. and 16 E.

3. 68. b. - '

10. A Feme, after the Death of her Baron, brought JVaJle on a Leafe made But where

by her and her Baron during the Coverture; and the Writ was adjudged ''^^ ^^''^"-

good. Theloai's Dig. Lib. 11. Cap. 52. S. 21. cites Mich. 22 H. 6. 28. fh« tt*''
Le,ife ivas

made by the Plaintiff and her Baron, and hy a Sifier of the Plaintiff and her Baron, cehich Baron is yet /.lizi

HVi ahfcjtie hoc that it was made hy the Baron only, this was adjudg'd a good Plea. Theloai's Dig. Lib.

1 1. Cap. 52. S. 21. cites Mich. 22 H. 6. 28.

11. In Watle hy an Abbot againft Tenant for Life, of the Leafe of his

Predeceffor, the Tenant pleaded that the Prcdeccffor and his Ccvent leafed to

him for Life, and Ihew'd the Deed feal'd with the Covent-Seal, abfque

hoc that the Predeceffor alone leafed &c. Judgment of the Writ. And
held
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held no Pleaj for it might be intended the fame Leafe. Theloal's Dig.

Lib. II. Cap. 52. S. 23. cites Trin. 5 E. 4. 43.

Dal. -2. pi. 12. J. S. Le[fee for Life, the Reverjion to A. A. and J. S. joined in a
52. S C by

i^^j-g j-^r Tears to VV. R. 'J.
S. died. W. R. committed W^afte. A.

^y^"" ^'*"^^_ brought Aftion of Wafc, fiippc/ing it to ie E>: Dinujjione propria, -without

cordir'Hy—/-^«w;>;^ the Special Matter tn the Count. The Defendant traverfed the De-
Mo. 72. pi. jnife of the Plaintiff Dyer and Brown held the Writ and Count good
J96. 'Nucii- enough, and the Plea not good j for tho' during the Lite of J.

S. it was

s^c\ccord- °"b' ^^^ Confirmation of A. yet by the Death of
J.

S. it is become in

j Iv. Law the Demife of A. But VV'efton and Walfli e contra. D. 234. b.

If Lrjfee for 235. a. pi. 18. xMich. 6 & 7 Kliz. Newdigate v. Haflings,

Life and his

Lejfor join in a Leafe for Tears hy Indenture, and Leflee for Life dies, x\\e funiivivg Leffcr^zWhzve. ihc

Adtion for Wafte done, and fliall count that he did demife alone. Brownl. 250. Trin. 8 Jac. Bedell

V. BcdclJ.

aAnd. i;i. 13, In ^Vafle agaiiifi T). and his Wife, the Writ was general, that /ha
pi. 75. Anon.

^^,^^ Jf_x £)i,,nJJtone of G. her joriner Husband, and xht Declaration was

beVc"^I° fpi^ci^K (^12..) That G. infcojf'dfeveral, in order to make them Tenants to the

was ao-reed Praecipe, that a Common Recovery might be had againlt them, wherein they

that the Jhould vouch G. who jhould vouch the common Vouchee, and this was to be
Writ and

^^ ^j^^ ]jj^ of G. for Life, and after of the Wife for Life, Remainder to G.'s

botri'llTfor
right Heirs. Upon Nul VValte pleaded, the Plaintiff had a Verdift. It

theUfeac- was moved that this Writ did not warrant the Declaration; For the

crued by Writ ought to be fpecial, or to have fuppofed the Demile of the Feoffees ^

him that was p^j. ^^ jj-jjg (^gf^, jg^ jj-^g £,and and Ufe are in the Feoffees till the Reco-

rant'^nd"
'^^•"7? which is a Limitation of the Ufe by them, and not bytheVou-

not by the cheej and it being G.'s own Feoffment, (wherein the Feme cannot take

Vouchee, by immediate Conveyance from her Baron) it ought always to fuppofe
and there-

jj^g Qjj^ g^d Demife from the Feoffees. Cro. E. 722. pi. 52.' Mich. 41 &
Wril'a^nd 42 ^^^^- C B. Greenfield v. Dennis & Ux'.

Declaration

in this Point ought to have agreed. And in this Cafe, if the Writ had been general, (as it was at the

Common Law, and as this Writ is) and the Declaration had been Special upon the Cafe, it had been

pood; tho* it is not properly dcmifed according to the Writj and tho' the Eftate of the Feme is not made

by the Party, bur by the Statute of 27 H. 8. of Ules.

14, I'i Tenant in Tail in Reinainder brings an Action of Wafte againft

Tenant for Lile, the Writ may be, Which he holds oi the Tenant in

Tail, altho' they hold of him in the Reveriion in Fee. Brownl. 239.
Anon, fays ic was adjudged Pafch. i Jac. that the Writ was good.

[X] How it fliall be brought. Ex AjJig7iaUone.

I. ri^' !^e iBrit map U Cc SiTiffnationc, as the Cafe lies. lo j^»

X 6, 8. ij»

As where
Wafte was

brought

aeainfl T'enanl for Term of Teavs, Ex Le^aiione of his Jricef}or, it was awarded good, tho' the Statute

fpeaks of Ex Dimiflione only ; and theWrit lies Ex Affignatione alio; Quod nota. Br Wafte, pi. 1 5 2.

cites S. C.

S. P. Br. 2. 3if tl Man leafes, and grants over the Reverfion, tIjC Grantee in

^*?,>;J'-q ^^ttf flJ^" ftippofc tijat Ijc 1)01110 Ck MmAtioiK ot tijc (Srnntor.
70. Cues 50 J, ,.3; « -_
£.3.2^- 46<!C* 3* 17*

But Remain-

der-man fliall never have it Ex AfTignationc, but it fliall be ^las tenet Ex Hertditate ejus. Ibid.

3- Jf
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3. 3if fl Rcverlion b6 to 2, and the Heirs of one, auO he who has Fee
releafcs to the other, tf IjC brings I^tlftC IjC OUljljt tO ffl^ ClUOtl tCllCt

ei: airisiuitionc. 46 €» 3- 17-

4 3t'tl)C Aliignee ot a Reverljon who comes in by the Statute of Ufes, Ci-o C s;!?i

brings QctlOll Of Wafte againft a Lellee, IjC ItECD UOt tO liaUlC fjliurdf P' 9- < C.

'

aiTuTnee i liut m \m Count Ijc map (ijcu) tOc fpcctal ^TSattec, tijo' Voz^""'
^'^

JTorm of tlje Ucptec be to name Oiiiifclf affignce fc. at tlje com= S""'"^'
mon lauj, liecaufc tje comco in bj? an 3ct in laio* Jpill. lo Car. ibid 400
15» E. bCtlBCCn Sro;u'bonjc ami Corl^ct, aDjUOg'D PCC CUrtaUl lU l©rit Vl 9 S.C.

of error upon a JuDtymcnt m 'Banh, anD tijcn faiD per Curiam to ^' ^ ^'

be t!jc common Courfc Once tljc Statute of «fej3. Jintratur Dili. 9 c\Zu°L
car. Rot. 133. pearl!!:

Jo 5 5j» pi
1. Corbett v. Stonehoufe, S. C. but S P. does not appear.

5 ^\'here a Man leafes for Lije^ and after makes Livery to another in

Fee hy Jffeiit of the Termor^ the Feoffee fhall have Waile ex JJJignatione

Revcr/toiJis^ "Withoutpfjoing Deed ; ibr this Matter amounts to a Grant
of Reverlion without Attornment. Br. VValte, pi. 47. cites 46 F.

3. 25.

6. A Man leas'd Land devifable for Term of Life, and after devifcs

the Revcrjiou by his Teftament, and died, and the Deuifee brought W'ritof
Wajfe ex AlFignatione, and no Exception taken i for it is as a Grant. Br.

Wafte, pi. 121. cites 34 H. 6. 5. 6.

7. ii after the Husband's Death the Heir infcoffs a Stranger in Fee, who S C. cired

ajigns Dower to the Wife, and flie commits Wafte, the Writ ihali men- f^- if^C' b. in

tton thatpe held in Dower of the Gift of her Husband by the JJJignment of
^^'^

"IP"""
a Stranger of whom the ajorefaid Feme held in Dower of the jlffigniiient which ^^^^^ f^
the Heir of the Husband hath made to the fatd Stranger ad Fxheredaticnem I'uL-h V\'rit

of him who bringeth the VV^rit. F. N. B. $$. (G) I'. icS. pi.

8. If a Feme holds in Dower of the King, who has the Reveriion, and ','• '".'-•^'^

the King grants the Reverjion in Fee to a Stranger, and alterwards the
s,,j„^^"'''

^

Feme commits Wafte, the Grantee ftiall have VN'afte, and the W^rit Ihail

mention how Jhe holds of the King, and that he granted, the Reverfiou to a

Stranger Sc and that Jhe, who held in Dower of the Stranger of the Kings
Grant, hath committed Wafle &c. F. N. B. 55. (G)

9. An Abbot made a Leafe for Years to cotnh/ence 5 Tears after, and be- p. N. B
fore the Commencement he granted the Land to K. H. 8. who granted it to J. (G) in tiie

S. and betore the Term commenc'd J. S. infeoff'd A. B. The Term com- "=w Notes

menc'df and the Lefjee entered and did Wajh. A. B. brings Wafte, fap-
^'j'lfg^s'r

pofing by the Writ that the Tenant held ad Terminum annorumde Prae- and fays that

fato A. B. ex Affignatione J. S. of whom the fiid Defendant held for/o ic is if

the fame Term ex Alfignatione Domini Regis H. 8. of whom the faid ^<'I}'o>' ">ters

Defendant held for the fame Term ex AiTignatione quam Abbas fecit ei- "" ''"' ^^f'

dem Regi H. 8. And held good (tho' there was no Tenure by the Lef- "ihTLivery
fee of the Abbot or the King, or his Patentee, becaufe the Alienations &c. and

were made before the Commencement oi the Term ;) For there is no other cites 5 H. j.'

Form in the Regifter. D. 206. b. pi. 11. jVlich. 3 & 4Eliz:. Darrel v.
'-•

Wyburn.
10. A. and B. are Parceners in Feej A. leafes her Part to C. and B. leafes Cro, E. 290.

her Part to D. and then both Leafes come to E. Atterwards A. conveys the p\- 10

Inheritance to B. E. does Wafte. B. declares ex Affignatione, and alfo ex ^
u'^^j^"*^*^!.

Dimiffione. Judgment was given in C. B. for the Plaintiff', and affirm'd \q '^cord-

in Error. Ow. II. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. Ward ford's Cafe. ingiy.

11. It feems that Writ of Wafte fhall never be ex Affignatione, hnt

.

where the Reverfion is granted over. See Hutt. no. in Cafe of Cook v.

Cook.

6 G [X. 2.] How
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(X. 2) How It Ihall be brought. Ex Hereditate.

And yet he i_ rj'^HE Baron levies a Fine, and takes hack an Hfiatefor Life^Remain-
niayhavia

J^ rftr /o )??/j ^o« /« Z':?//, and dies. T\\t Son endows his Mother^who

^'"f;„' ajfigns over her Eftace. The Son brings W^afte againft her as Tenant in

^e^tU Reco- Dovs'er, and adjudg'd that it lies. But it feems alfo that he IhUl have
i-ery ; but a general li'rir, ftippofing that Jhe held in Dcwer ofhis Heritage. F. N, B.
fuch Writ /-£-) jjj j.jj£ fjg^ Notes there (a) cites 26 E. 3. 76.
fh.iU nip- J-> ^ ^ ^ ' _

pofe that (he held of his Heritage ; and it feems pood as well as in Cafe of a Feoffee, or wliere the Dif-

jdfor ot the Huiband ajfigns Doii^er. Ibid, cites 3S E. 3. 25. 14 E. 5. Brief 27 3. 282.

S. C. 5 Le. 2. A. feifed of a Manor made a Leafe thereof ro J. S. and his Frmfor
5;. pi. -5. the Life of the Feme^ Rei/iamder to the right Heirs oj the Baron, and after

EhI'c'b ^he Baron made Feoffment to the life of himfelf and Wife for their Lives, the

and feems to Remainder to his right Heirs, and dies. The Feme holds in, and does
betaken out \\ afte in a Park Parcel of the Manor. The Queftion was, whether the
of Daliibn, w^ii of Walle fliall fuppofe that ihe held ex dimiflione A. or ofthe Baron.

uins'^''the^"
And the Court wasot Opinion that the Writ Ihall be general (that is to

fame and fav) that Jhe holds ex Hereditate of the Heir, who is the Plaintilt, -juithottt

feme Things
y2zj)7/;_f ex T>imi(Jione of any; For Ihe is not in by the Feoifor nor by the

"^o£,c

—

\
— Feoltees, but by the Statute of Ules; and therefore it feems the Writ

S C. zLe.
^^Y^ |,g g^ Hasreditate. Dal. loo. pi. 32. 15 Eliz. Vavafor's Cafe.

2>22. pi. 20s. *

Hill. 16 . ,

filiz. C. B. reported in much the very fame Words as in 3 Le.

3. The Feoffee fhall fay that the Tenant in Dower holds ex Htereditate

i

Per Dyer. Dal. 100. pi. 32. cites 6 E. 3.

4. Where the EJlate is made and created by the Law, the Writ Ihall fay
thuththolAs ex H<ereditate ; Per Harper. Dal. 100. pi. 32.

[Y] How it fhall be brought. Fecit vaflum. [I?i the

Singular Number.
~^

Br. Wafte, I. T jf Feme commits Wafte, and takes Baron, ti)C JJBrit tltaP fUppOft
pl. 5 5 cites

J[ ClUOH fecerunt Ijnaum* 49C3-26.
g (2

M. a Feme had a Leafe of Land for Life, and took A. to Baron, who did Wafte. A Writ was brought,

fuppofing that the Baron fecit Vaftum, which was objefted to, becaufe being charg'd in Ri^ht of his

Feme it ouo^ht to have been Fecerunt vaftum ; for fo is the Form in the Regifter, and in N. Br. and

to thi.s Opinion the Court agreed. Cro. E. 556. pl. 15. Mich. 56 &37 Eliz. C B Sachevcrel v.

Bagnall.

Br. Wafte, 2. So it Itiap IJC III fUCl} €ti% tljilt tIjC Feme only did tljE UBattC,

P-- ^h^n' 49 <^* 3- 26.
cites S. u

^^ It Baron and Feme Leffees for Life do Waffe, the Writ fhall be Quod
fecerunt Vaftum, fo as it is as well the Wafte of the Wite as of the Huf-

band. 2 Inft. 303.

[Z] How
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[Z] How it fhall be brought. [To the] Btfmheritamc,
^f^/f;,^.

\0f niohot)t\. p'- 7-

I jf it be brOUgljt by Baron and Feme, upon Leafe of the Feme, for s. P. Br.

Warte before Coverture, it fljall bC tO t\j% DifiltljetitaitCC of the Wafte.pl.

Feme. 40 <£ 3- 18. 27. cues 4z
^ £.3. 18.

2. [So] i\\ WiXX, brOtlfffjt bP ^aron nntl Jfcme upon Leafe by Feme Br. Wafte,

for her own Lite before Coverture, tijl0 Uiaj) ftlppofe tl)E Diflllberitance P'- ^T- <=««

tatljcifcniei foe flje Ija^ Ecijctfion ann fljall cntcc fot Jfotfcitute*
^-

^

3. [So] If 'Baton ailH Jfeme bring |©nt of Walte for the Inheri- Br. Waftc,

tance of the Feme, t\)z Wi\\. oitiyOt to be to tljc Difinbctitance of tlje P'f?5-
^""

iferne i foe if it be to tljc Difinijcritancc of tlje OSatou auD Jfeme, tOe

iJBfit fljaU abate* s cp. 6. 9. ati)uGs'ii*

4. [So] If a Remainder efcheats to the Baron and Feme in Right of Exception

the Feme, aitti tljcp bring; l©aftc aftecujatusj, tlje r©cit lIjaH be totlje T^\?^
Difinijcritancc of tfjc Jfcme. 3 i^» 6. 2.

cauiTit was'

adVirum &
r/xorem (the Demandants) revcrt'i debent taniuam Efcaeta fua, -whereas it fliould be (as it was infiftcd) ad

Uxorem rcvcrti debent tanquam Efcaeta of the Feme ; becaufe the Inheritance was her's and the Baron

had nothing but in Right of his Feme; Sed non allocatur. And thereupon the Defendant pleaded ano-

ther Plea. Br. Wafte, pi. 6. cites 5 H. 6. i.

5. In Wafte by two "where the one has only for Life and the other has

the Fee, the Writ Ihall be ad Exhaeredationem of him that has the

Fee. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 10. cap. 23. S. 2, cites Palch. 18

E. 2. Brief 835.

6. In Walte by Baron and Feme upon Leafe made by them both, the Writ
was ad Eshieredatione77iofthe Feme; and held good. Theloal's Dig. lib.

ID. cap. 26. S.2. cites Mich. 5 E. 3. 213.

7. In Wafte by Baron and Feme ad Rxhceredationem of them hoth^ it lliall jbij. LJb.

not be intended their joint Purchafe till it hs fpeciallypewn . Theloal's Dig. 10. Cap. z6.

99. lib. ID. cap. 9. S. 10. cites Mich. 10 E. 3. 536. S. 7. cite."!

8. In Wafte by Baron and Feme, and a third Perfon on a De- ^- ^

mife made by them three, the Writ was ad Exharedationem of all three^

and adjudg'd good. Theloal's Dig. lib. 10. cap. 23. S. 24 cites Mich.

14 E. 3. 213. Brief 282.

9. jiiiut and Niece Ihall have JVaJle jointly for VV^afte done after the

Deceafe of the other Sifler; ancijor Wajie done before the Aunt may count of

Wajie done to her own Dijherifon only, and all in one Writ. See Kelw.

105. b. pi. 17. Cafus incerti temporis, cites 45 E. 3. 3. pi. 11. Wafte,

and 35 H. 6. 23. Per Fortefcue j and 11 H. 4. 16.

10. Every kind ofAiiion ofWajie muft be ad Exhseredationem. Co.Litt.

285. a.

[Z. 2] Brought
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[Z. 2] Brought hy Spiritual Corporation.

Br Waftc, [i] 5* T jF Prior of an Hofpital brings Wafte for Wafte in Time of his

pi 29. cites J Predeceifor, tljc HBcit tiiiip fuppofe tljc l©a(te to be to t\)?r

** ^- SDifinljeritance Domus & Hoipitaiis praedicti, uittljoiit fuppoQino; it to

ht to t!)C DlftnljCrttanCC Hofpitalis Ecdelis. 42 C* 3* 2i» tJ* 22.

Br. Wafte, [2] 6, jf 011 Abbot brings jjBafte, tije i©rit iiiap be to t!)e Difin--
pi 80. cites ijentance of the Church inttljout faping to tlje Difindcritance Abbatis

t WrlTof
^omu^ & Ecclefi3E^ * 7 Tp. 6» i8* b, at!)U0Q;'5. t 9 ft)* 6, 25, b*

Wafte by an

Abbot Jhall be ad Exhxredationem Domus. Br. Abbe, pi. 2. cites S.C.

3

.

Wafte by the Priorefs of C. in a Manfion^ and a good Aflignment i for

thQ Statute fpeaks cf DowtbasyUnd a Matijion is Domus, and it was;»£x-
heredatwnem Priorc£<£ de C. Br. Wafte, pi. 144. cites 10 H. 7. 5.

4. A Writ of V\' afte brought by a Btjlcp was to the Dilinheritance E-
pifcopi i But whether well or not was not adjudg'd, or whether it muft

be ad Exhseredationem Ecckftue ; for the Regifters vary. SeeD. 129. pi.

64. Biihop of Carlifle v. Smith.

SeeCB.a) [A. d] Hovv it jnay be brought.

And. 251. I. y'T^'Si)'^'' t!)C Eftate bC executed by the Statute of Ufes, pet tI)etC
S. P. Anon. J_ ij^jji^ ^^ a general Writ and fpecial Count. ]^Obatt'0 iclepOtt^

"~i THn"^ ^^^- iJCtlUeeh * Skeate andOxenbridge.

12'facT C 2. 31f' tlje VV^rit mentions that A. being feifed of the Land fince 27 H.
accordingly.' 8. infeoff'd B. to Ufes &c. flntl CcrtiiClS imtiec It, tijO' tIjC r©rit does—Hob. S4. not mention that the Feotfment was to B. m Eee, PCt IliaOnUCl) aS tlje
pi. U2. S.C. u^g j^^g )^^^^ ^Q makt the Writs fo ever fince the Statute, it I.£i tO bC al=

loiu'Q, tl)o' if it uiasi not in Jfcc to 15* but an eaate tot Life of 15.

itUliUpafjS. ipabart'0 EepOrt^ 115. betlOCen Skeate and Oxenbridge.

QBllt tlje Declaration Upon It ought to allege the Feoffment to be in Fee.

3. In Wafte agaifiji heme on a Leafe made to hcrfell^ for Lije^ Ihe pleaded

that the Leafe was made to her and her Baron for their 2 Lives, and that

after the Baron's Death no Wajle was done, and fo did not plead to the

Writ ; but it was faid the VVrit had been better it the Leafe had been

fuppos'd to the Baron and Feme. Theloal's Dig. lib. ii. cap. 52. S. 7.

cites Mich. 3 E. 3. 109.

4. Waite by the Feoffees in life againji the Lejfee for Tears of Cejiy que

Ufej and it lies well. Per Cur. tho' no Form of VVrit be thereof given in

the Regiftcr or in the Statute. But quaere the Form ot' this Writ ; for

,
it was cum W. &N. fuerunt Seiliti ad ufum C. and did not fiy of what
Eftate J and therefore ill in this by feveral. Br. Wafte, pi. 2. cices 26
H. 8. 6.

S p. Br. S- In a Writ of Wafte, if the PremiiTes of the Writ recite ^uod non

Brief, pi. tf. liceat alicui facere Vojiuni m Domibus, Bofcis 3 Gardinis, [and] in the
cites 2 H. 6, End oi the Writ it is laid that the Defendant hath done U jfte in Lands,

l^-
P""-

Houfes, VVoods, Gardens, and Exile of Men , fo as there is more in the

End
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Kndof the Writ than is in the Premiffcs, yet the Writ is good ; And fo ;/'R/icf, pi. 5.

lefs be in the End of the Writ than is recited in the Premilies, yet the cites s.C.

\V'rit is good i As it'it be recited Quod cum Provifum iit, quod non li-
pi"^ , -j

''

ceat alicui facere Valium &c. in Tei ris, Domibus, Bofcis, &, Gardinis i s. C
and in the End it is recited Quod Defend'fecit Va/iiun in Tcrris only, or

in Bofcis only, or tn Domibus only^ yet the Writ is good. F. N. B.

56. (1)

6. Note, that the Aftion of W^afte againji the Guardian is general, Fe-
cit vallum &c. de Terris &c. quas habet vel habuit in Cuitodia de hae-

redirate prtedift' which Writ doth extend as well to the Guardian in So-

cage as in Chivalry. 2 Inft. 305.

7. U Leafe be made to Husband and Wife for Life., andfor 20 Tears after

their Death., the Wile dies and ^V'alle is committed, the Wite lliall not

be named in the Writ nor the Term after her Death. Brownl. 238,
Trin. 8 Jac. in Cafe of Bedell v. Bedell.

8. A Man after the Statute of 27 H. 8. makes a 'Feoffment in Fee to the This is only

Ufe of hiv/felffor Term of his Life, and after his Deceafe to the Ufe of J.
a.^ranlla-

S. and his Heirs. The Feoffee does Wa/te, and J. S. brought his Action of
j^Jj

°
, .

Waite. And now if his Writ Ihall be general or Ipecial was demurr'd in Pafc'h. -^ E.'"

Judgment. And Hutton and the other Juftices were clearly of Opinion 6. Anon but

that the Plaintiffought to have a fpecial Writ ; and fo it was adjudged was the Cafe

afterwards. Het. 79. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Folfam's Cafe.
TerVe'i''—

-

D. 95.b. pi.

25. 26 2-. Mich. I Mar. S C. by the N.ime of STlTrel t). 2!^iTrii ; and becaufe the Writ original

recited that W R. and W. S. were feifed of the Land &c. to the \5ic of J. T. Father of the laid J. T.
(the Plaintiff in the Action) and A. his Wife, and of the Heirs of J. the Father, without peeving in the

Ifrit uhat Efiate the Feoffees were feifed of, but afterwards in the Alfignment it was ihewii certain. In
Dominico fuo ut de Feodo ; And alio becaufe it was }iot alleged H^iu the Ufe of the payticular E/late com-
wer.c'd, neither in the original Writ nor in the AlTignment of the Wafte ; And alfo in afligning the

Wafte, he alleg'd the Statute of l' H. 8. for the Execution of the Eftate, and pew'd the Death of J. the

Father, a):d the Survivor of the f.iid A. and the Defcent of the Keverjioii to him as Son and Heir, hy which thf

faid A. held to her for Term of her Life, the Keverfion to him, without faying Spe^.mt' vel fertiiiem' And
afterwards Judgment was revers'd for the faid Errors.

(A. a, 2) Abatement of the TFrit.

1. TN Wafte cigainft 3, one of the Defendants died after Writ of Inquiry

J[ awarded^ by which the Writ abated. Theloal's Dig. lib!' iz. cap.

2. S. 6. cites Mich. 34 E. i. Brief 854.

2. In Wafte agaiiifl Baron and Feme upon Leafe to both, the Baron 'plead-

ed that the Leafe was made to him alone &c. and the Feme by Attorney
pleaded thatjhe had nothing 6z.c. and becaufe the Plaintiff did not deny
the Leafe to the Plaintiti alone, the Writ was abated. Theloal's Dig,
lib. II. cap. 52. S. 12. cites Pafch. 6 E. 3. 250.

3. In W afte againji tenant for Life on the Leafe ofW. the Plaintiff, theSoagainfi

Temnt pleaded that W. and A. his Wife leased to him Sec. and held a good ^^" f"''

Plea to the Writ, without Jhe-mng what EJlate they leas'd. Thcloal'sji^g'^'^.^j''^''*

Dig. lib. II. cap. 52. S. 16. cites Trin. 10 E. 3. 525. and 46 E. 3. 20. was brought
by the Son

of W. and the Defendant pleaded that A is yet living &c. Judgment if &c. and held a good Plea. The-
loal'sOig. lib. 11. cap. 52. S. 2S. cites Hill. 15 E. 2. Wafte 116.

4. In Writ of Wafte in 3 Fills, Nofuch Fill as to one of the Fills abates

the whole Writ i Adjudg'd. Theloai's Dig. lib. 11. cap. 11. S. 6. cites

Pafch. 17 E. 3. 31. and fo agreed Trin. 2 H. 6. 11.

6H 5. In
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5. In \V alte agawji Ictirrit m Dfjier, Jtijprf/Jig tkatfje held a Manor ifi

lyower^ the Dt^QuA^mt pleaded that Jhe held Ir'arccl of this A'larior in Frank-

marnage ^c. and not tn Dower ;
judgment oftheV'v'rit, and held a good

Plea in Abatement: of all. Theloal's Dig. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 8. cites

Mich. iSE. 3. 32.

6. The Writ was again/t 1 (f Land^ which they hold for their Lives of

the Lcafe of'A. made to them and one G. Anceffor cf the Plaintiffs and to the

Heirs of G. &c. The Tenants pleaded that the Leafe (which they Ihevv'd)

was made to them 2 only for their Lives ^ the Remainder to C. and his Heirs i

Judgment of the Writ, and held a good Flea. Theloal's Dig. lib. ii.

cap 52. S. 17. cites Trin. 24 E. 3. 21.

7. W'afte of a Leafe ta the Defendant and the Plaintiff'^ and to the Heirs

of the Plaintiff's where it was to the Defendant for Life, the Remainder to

the Plaintiffm Fee^ and therefore the \\'rit was abated ; And per Mom-
bray, where Leafe is made to fevcral, and to the Heirs of the one, he
Ihall not have Writ of Walte. Br. W^aile, pi. 97. cites 24 E. 3. 27.

8. W'alle againft Executors^ and in the Perciofe it was. That thefame
Esecntor did Wajte not naming his proper Name, and yet the Writ award-

ed good, and the Delendant pleaded to the VVrit becaufe it is not de-

clared in the Writ., that the Exectiter held of any Leafe 3 and yet the VV^ric

good, becaufe the Plaintiii^ counted that he leafed to the Tejlator, and the

Executor reprefents the Eltate ot the Teftator, and yet becaufe it was
broil? ht againfl the Defendant as Executor of the Lejfee where he was Execu~

tor of the Executor of the Leffee, therefore upon this Exception the Writ
was "abated ; quod nota. Br. Walle, pi. 75. cites 38 E. 3. 17.

9. In Walk by him in Remainder he ought to Ihew Deed of Remain-
der, and ^o he did ; and the Deed was J. dc T. and the Writ was J.' T.

and Exception taken for the Variance, & non allocatur j for it is not

like to Debt upon Obligation. Br. Wafte, pi. 28. cites 42 E. 3. 19.

Br. Office Sc 10. Wafte was brought by J. Archdeacon of D. of the Leafe of his Pre-
Off. pi. 58.

deccffoTs the Procefs iffned to the Sheriff to enquire of Wajle returned, the O-
^"^*

riginal was, that the Defendant did Wajle in Tenements which J. S. Prede-^

ceffor of the Plaintiff leafed to the Defendant ad exhccredattcnem tpjhis Archi-

diac. where he does not determine if the Wafte was in tlie lime of the

Predeceflbr or in the Time of the PlaintiU, and the Writ of Inquiry oi
the Wafte was Quod Venire facias coram te 12 ^c. qui nee querentem
nulla affinit. attingant, and did not fay eundcm querentem nee Defend' nulla

affinit. attingant, and therefore ill; For in this Writ the Sherift'is

Judge and Oflicer, and the Party may challenge and ha\e Attaint j for

which Defliult, and becaufe it is not expreffed in the Original nor in the

Verdi^s if the Waffe was tn the Time of the Predcceffor, or in the Time of the

Plaintiffs therefore Mention was made in the Roll of theft Aiatters byfpecial

Fjitry, ^»d another Writ awarded to inquire of the Damages and thof'e Mat-
ters fpecially put in the Writ; quod nota. Br.VValle,pI. 58. cites M. 2H4. 2.

11. VV^alte /hall be brought in Fill or Hamkt &:c. or the Writ fhall abate

as it feems there ; And yet per Hank, if the Place where See. be a Afanor

or fifch a Place^ the Writ is well brought; and after they were at Ilfue

if it was a Vill or not; and Hank, laid, now the Walle fhall be tried

by this Inquefl; quod conceditur per Thirning Ch.
J. Br. Wafte pi.

61. cites 7 H. 4. 8.

12. In Wafte the Writ ftippofed that the Plaintiff had the Reverfion ofthe
^/.y^"*"''^ Affignment ofJ.who had it of the Afjignment of W. andpew'dFme of thefrfi

^ (2°-^— Alfignment and Deed of the fecond Affignment to hinifelf. Til. iaid, the

But it was Fine proves that J. had the Reverfion of the Affignment ofW. and R. and
f.ud that// the Writ fuppofes it to be byW. only; Judgment of the V\'rit, and therefore
theGranthad

^Y\e. Writ was abated, notwithftanding the Plaintiff'had averrd that R.

the pLintiff ^^^ nothing in the Rever/ivn, but W. only; For as his Grantor fliall be

might ha-ve eftopp'd, fo he fhall be cftopp'd. And a Stranger to the Fine pleaded it to the

nverr'd that jj^'ritbyRcafun of theficwuig oj the Plaintiff. Br. Wafte, pi. 64. cites 11 H. 4. i.

R. had no-

thing. Br. Wafte, pi. 64.. cites 11 H. 4. i.

13. In
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13. In lia/h, the PLuntilt cottiitcd 111 yijbcs ami Thorns, and the Ue-

fendanc pleaded it to tlie Count hec\i\i(t zhc 'Thvrus are not IVaJh ; and
there it was argued, that it goes to the Writ ; and it fccins tliiit there

is no other Judgment upon Plea to the Count, but quod querens nihil

capiat per Breve, and thcrelore fee that tor Fault in the Count the Writ
Ihall abate. Br. Count, pi. 8. cites 9 H. 6. 10.

14. The Defendant demanded judgment of the Writ becaufe it is

Iroiight of Wajte in A. and B. and [aid that B. is a Hamlet of /J. and not a.

ViU Ly it fclf, and this goes to all the J^rit ^ Per Babbington, Martin, and
Fallon ; and lliue was taken it it was a Vill by it felf or not. Br. VVatte

pi. 9 cites 9 H. 6. 42.

15. Where Walte is brought of Wafte in a Hottfe and in breaking of a Br. Brief, p!<

wail, where it does not lie of the Houfe, yet the Writ Ihall not abate in all; '^^; '^"^

For it does not lie but by Surmile in VV^rit or Declaration, contra if it ' '

was confelfed by the Party ; note the Diverfity. Br. W^afte, pi. 94.
cites 22 H. 6. 24.

16. W^-A&t agaiiijl a Feme of a Demife to her fo long as [he fl^all live file, ^ P The-
and therefore the VV^rit ill

;
per Cur. For it fhatl be for Term of Life ^«iloU'sDig.of

the DeclarationJhall be fpeciul. Br. Watte, pi. 102. cites 37 H. 6. 26. Writs, lib.

9. cap. 7. S.

S cites 37 H;
6. zp. So of a Leafe ^tiamdiu fe bene gefferit. Br. Wafte, pi. 102. cites 37 H. 6. 26. —S. P.

Theloal's Dig, of Writs, lib, 9. cap. 7. S. 8. cites 37 H. 6. 29.

17. Writ of Wafte again/i tenant Pur atiter Vie, does not abate by the

Death of Cefiy que Vie. Theloal's Dig. lib. 12. cap. 10. S. 9. cites Hill.

9 E- 4' 53-

18. It Wafte be brought ^j' Baron and Feme in Remainder in efpecial

^ail, and hanging the Writ the Feme dies without IJfne, the Writ lliall a-

bate, becaufe every Kind of A£lion of Wafte mult be ad Exhteredatio-

nem. Co. Litt. 2'?5. a.

19. An A£tion of Wafte is brought againft the LclTee for Years, or

againlt Tenant Pur term d'auter Vie, and hanging the ABion the Term
expires, or Celty que Vie dies, yet the \V^rit thall not abate, for that an
A6tion of Wafte lies only for the Damages in thofe Cafes, which he
fhall recover in that A£tion then depending. 2. Inlt. 304.

[B. a] The Count. [And where Gemral or Spedal.^H^]^^

tho' the Writ is General.] fl\[f
^>

pi.'id!

I. TiF J©^ffC lie brought for fuch Trees whereof the cutting of every It wasa-

X particular I'ree will be Wafte, tljCtC tlje COUUt fljall llC that he g'"d, that

cut fo many Trees, fo tljat Damagcsi nw}) be xmxz certiJinip tam« 46 pl'TV^^

in diverfe
^hingSy hepallfiew the Value ofeach Thing by it/elf. Br. Wafte, pi. 9. cites 9 H. 6. 42

2. But where t\)t IJttiOn (0 brOUffljt fOt fUClj ^ItClS UlIjCCEOf tljC Cttt^

ting of elicrp }3articular 10 not i©affc, but the Wafte coniiits in the

Multitude, t\)tVZ *\)Z fljall llOt COUnt Of fO nianvCrCeiS, but of fo many
Loads, ass of fo uiaup loati0 of OBlach %\)m^, 46€ 3. 17* an=

jutis'ti.

3. If iJBallt bCbtOUgljt for Wafte in Gerraens, \)t IljaH not COUlIt in

permitting the Wood to be uninclofed, fo that tl)t QScaftS OabC cat t!)e
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Mermen?, but IJC lljall count generally thac he has deftroy'd the Ger-

mans. 1 1 ]^, 6» i»

4. So if a Stranger COmCS UpOIl t\)Z lailtl, aUtJ does Wafte, tl)t

Count fljall not be in pcnnittmo; tlje S)trani5ec tc» liut genccallp*

5. A Man may have A£lion of \7afte, and Count upon divers Leafes.

F. N. B. 60, (F) cites M. 44 E. 3. 17. See 34 H. 8. 12.

Br. General 6. Wafte quod tenuit ad Terminum Annorum, and counted of a
Brief, pl_ ii. Leaie for 'Terjn of Lite lo the T'cjfator, and half a Tear over^ by which the

tT^**
^~ Dejeiidant pleaded this to the fVrit, becaiij'e it is not Ad ^erminim Anno-

T)C 'of* ^"'" '> ^"d >'" ^^^^ '
^°'" t^here is no other Writ but tor Term ot'Life or

"Writs, Lib. Years, and' therefore he jball have General Writ and Special Count. Br.

9. Cap. 7. Wafte, pi. 48. cites 46 E. 3. 31.
S. ;. cites

S.C. and 7 H- :• 4. and 14 H. 8. ii.

Br. Brief, 7. Battery ofVillcins^ or con/training them to do more Services than they

pl 6. cites ought
^
per qiicd rcccjlcnint, is Wafte^ and the Writ was Vaftum in Ho-

^ Q ^j
mmibus, and coilnted ot' Villeins as above, and good j for the Writ

Brief, pl. 5. ftiitll be general, and the Count fpecial, and fo good, notvvithftanding

cites S.C— that it was not Exilium de Hominibus. C^od nota. And it was brought
Theloal's

jj^ ^ Vills, and the Defendant faid that no fuch Vill as the one <?cc. And

W^its°Lib P^''
^^^I't^'^nj This goes to all the Writ, without anfwering to the ^\'afte

9. Cap. 7. in the reft. Br. Wafte, pl. 5. cites 2 H. 6. 10. 1 1.

S. 14. cites

S. C. and M. 50 E. 5. Brief 505.

8. Writ of Wafte is Quod fecit Vaftittn, and yet he may count offeveral

Wafies. Br. General Briel-, pl. 9. cites 4 H. 6. il.

S.P. ibid. 9. In Wafte the Writ Jhall be Ad T'erniintim Annorum, and fhall count

£1. 15 cites
fgy. gfig Tear, or toT half a Tear. Br. General ErieJ, pl, 6. cites 8

,it. Tenant -^tj . , ,
'

^ ' ^
for Years, «• 0. 34-

Lib. I. Cap.

7. And the Count fliall not abate the Writ ; for there is no other Form of Writ in this Cafe, and yet

the Writ is falfe ; for it contains more than is true.- S. P. Godb. 115. pi. 156. Arg in Cafe of

5!L£iX!fenfr to. S^OVQ, cites 40 E 5. 41 E. 9. 18 4 Le. 226. in S. C. Arg. cites the bame Cafes.- .

S. P. F. N. B. 60. (D) cites Litt. 14. but adds Quaere. S. P. Co. Lut. 52. b. 53. a.

S.P. Brownl. le. H Leafe is made to a Feme as long asfie fhall live fole, or to a Man
459. Anon, ^j i^fjg ^j hefiall behave himfelf well., and the Tenant does Wafte, the

Writ Ihall be general, Quas 'Tenet ad terminum Vit£, and there Declara-

tion ftiall be fpecial. Br. General Brief, pl. 11. cites 37 H. 6. 26.

1 1. Wafte, and ajfignd Wafte in aKitchen in permitting it to fall, by rea-

fon that he did net lay Stones under the Walls of the Kitchen, viz. the

Groundfds. The Delcndant demanded Judgment of the County for it is

not Wafte ; for the Tenant is not bound to more than to keep it in fuch

Gale as he took it. And the Declaration is. That the 111 came after the

Leafe by Sufferance of the Tenant ; and it was held that it goes only to

the AiJion for this Part, and the Writ is good for the reff^ (for the PlaintiiT

affign'd other Waftes alfo) by which the Defendant pafs'd over, and
pleaded No Walte done. Br. Wafte, pl. 110. cites 5 E. 4. 89.

12. In Wafte, if the Plaintiff counts of a Sale, he need nox. fieiu to

•whom he fold. Br. Wafte, pl. 112. cites 5 E. 4. 100.

13. \\ afte by the Priorefs of C. in a Alan/ton, and a good Alignment

;

For the Statute fpeaks of Domihus, and a Manfion is a Houfe, and it was
in Exhcredationem Priortfft£ de C. and didnotjaypredi^'i and yet goodi l^>r

it lliall be intended the Plaintiff, and if he bnngs it as Parfon Imparfo-

nee, the Priorefs Ihall be named accordingly, ^r. Wafte, pl. 144. cites

to H. 7. 5.

14. In
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14. In Wafte he may declare upon a Leafe for a Tear, and fo from Tear

to Ilary as long as both F.irties pleafc, and count thac he held tor lo
Years

j
per Brudnell and Pollard. But Brooke and Ficzherbert contra,

and chat it is only a Leafe at Will. Qucere. Br. General Brief, pi. 20.

cites 14 H. 8. 10.

ij:. Wafte was aflign'd in jiinptitando ^ Dccapitando 40 Fraxinos S
zo Ulmos prctti ^c. and held good. D. 65. pi. 2. Mich. 3 £. 6. Samuel
V. Johnfon

16. It F.Jlatcs of Lands be made to the Hushand and Wife, to have and
to hold to them daring the Coverture, if they Ihall do Wafte, the Feoffor
fhall have a Writ of Wafte againft them, fuppoJing by his Writ Quod
tenet ad termlmim Vit£ &:c. But in his Count he lliall declare how and in

what manner the Leafe was made. Litt. S. 380. and S. 381.

17. A Leafe was made to endurefromfach a Feafl unto ftich a Feaji, the

Writ fhall fuppofeQuod tenet ad terminum Annorum in that Cafe, and
by the Count the Special Matter Ihall be lliew'd. F. N. B. 60. (N)

18. It" the Grantee of^ the Reverjion brings Atiion of Wafte againft Afpgnee

of tenant by the. Curtefy, the Plaintiff mull rehearfe the Statute. Co. Litt.

316. a.

19. In Wafte &c. the Writ was. That the Defendant committed Wafte in S. P. Brownl.

the Land, and m the Declaration he afjign''d the Wafte in felling 'trees. It -39- Anon,

was held that this would not maintam the Writ ; but if he had allign'd

the Wafte in digging Clay, Chalk, or Stones, or the like, this is W^afte in

the Land. Mo. 73. pi. 200. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.
20. In Wafte the Plaintiff declared of a Demife of a Moiety of the Ala- ^endl 141.^

»or of Wooherton, and of a Moiety of the Wood call'd Woclverlon-Wood, and ^'''/T'

other Lands, and ajjignd the Wafte in cutting down Oaks in a certain picadin?<;,

Wood calTd Woolverton-Wood, Parcel of the Prumijfes, which it could not and fays the

be ; For this Wood could not be Parcel oi the Manor of Woolvercon, I'laintitf

and of the other Lands demifed with the Manor; and tor this and other u""'*^ j^°!^

Caufes the Count was held infufficient by the whole Court. 3 Leon. 9. ^^^^ be-°'

pi. 2.3. 7 Eliz. G. B. Tindal v. Cobb. cauCe his

Count was
inrafficvent. S. C. cited Mo. 588. in ^crrot'£f Cafe, as adjudged ; and fays he thinks the Judg-
ment well given, becaufe there is voMoiety or H.xif-part known, and fo no PLtce certain lyhe.re the Tf^nfie

ZV.1S fljp?n d ; but if he had aflign'd the Wafte in Bl. Acre, Parcel of the Manor, in cuttingTrees there,

tho' his Writ be of a Demife of a Moiety, yet the Aflignment will be good; but Damages fhall be

given according to a Half-part of the Trees, and not of more by this Writ. It Teems if he will bri'ig a

new Action upon the Statute of W. 2. cap. 22. when 2 or 5 &c. he Ihall recover treble Damages for

the other Half-part of the Trees.

21. In Wafte the Plaintiff //ctV-^r^^, That Seijitus ftiit of the Land, and Godb. 121,

leafed it to the Defendant for Tears, -who committed Wafte ad Exhjeredita-'^^.y^f-

tionem of the Plaintiff. Upon Nul Wafte pleaded, Judgment was given
^^^i-f^j,

for the Plaintiff It was allign'd for Error, thac the Declaration was s. C. reports

Quod feilitus fuit, and did not fay of what FJtate, and fo it might be of that Suit J.

an Eftate for Lite. Shute and Clench J. held the Declaration good, be- thought u

caufe the Allegation of Seilin is not material, when it might be lett out.
^.^,.^ble•

Betides it is help'd here by the fubfequent \Vords, (viz.) Ad Exhsredi- and that

tationem oi the Plaintiff, which explains how he was feifed ; and being Clench J.

but Form, it is help'd by the Statute of Jeofails. Gawdy doubted. Et thought ic

adjornatur. Cro. E. 57. pi. 6, Pafch. 29 Eliz.. B. R,. Alton v. by^he^Su-
Whetenal. tureof iS

Eliz. which
Suit J. denied; and that it was adjourn'd.

22. In Error to reverfe a Judgment in Wafte, the Exception was, O^v. 11

that the Plaintiff had af/i^n'd the Wafte in a Honfe; and by his Title it ap-
^'fl'^^^'^^

pea/d that he had only 2 Parts of the Rever/iou of thefaid Hoiife. Sed non
accordino-iy.

6 1 airccacuv ,
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allocatur J For tho' lie has but 2 Parts, yet he ihall punilh the Defendant

for Walte done in that which was held of the PlaintiH'i and the Alef-

fuage being intire, he cannot affign the Walte otherwile, and his Count

was according to his Title. Cro. £. 290. pi. 10. Hill. 34 & 35 Eliz.

B. R. Warnetbrd v. Haddock.

23. Lands were given to A. and B. and the Heirs of their 2 Bodies.

A. died without IJfue, and the Remainder of the hull reverted to the Do-
nor. He brought Walle againll B. ot Houfes and Lands to him demiled,

and agreed that the Writ was good. But it was quellion'd if the Count

ihall be general, or of a Half only, notwithltanding that both were

Tenants in Common of the Reverhon. 2 Brownl. 133. Mich. 9 Jac.

C. B. Mallet v. Mallet.
_

24. In VS^alte the Plaintiff coimted that the Defendant plozv'd tip his

Land., which was pajtarable, S ffc fecit Vajlum Alter Verditt for the

Plaintiff it was moved in Arreit ot judgment, 'That the Platntijf' in his

Declaration does not fo much as allege a IVaJle donc^ but leaves it abfo-

lutely uncertain i and that the Verdift does not help it j For that only

fays that the Defendant did it Modo & Forma prout in Narratione.

Now the I'loughing of Pallure may or may not be VV^alte, and to make
it fuch it ought to have been foTime out of Mind i and it is not enough

to fay that it was Paiture-Ground Diu ante. Jones J. faid. That Arable

and Pafture-Ground are convertible, and what is the one this Year,

may be the other the next, and the Law does not fo much diftinguilh
^

and therefore Judgment was llay'd. 2 Show. 8. pi. 4. Pafch. 30 Car. 2.

B. R. Gunning v. Gunning.

25. The Declaration was that the Defendant., who was Leflee, did fell

the Trees &c. And this was held not good, without faying that he cut

them down &c. Clayt. Rep. 126. pi. 225. March 1647, Ward v.Wad-
dington.

See (N a)
( B. 3. 2 ) Pfocefs and Proceedings,

* If the De- I. 13 £. i.TJ'NaiEls, That of all manner ofWaJie done^ to the Damage of
fendavthe. cap. 1 4. P j any Perfon ^ there pallfrom henceforth be no Writ of Pro-

&i'""i'o^as''
^^^'^"^^ awarded, but a iVrit of Summons ^

*fo that he, of whom Complaint

peradventure '^t P'^^^ anfwer for U'ajle done at any Time. And if he come not after the

he was ne- Summons^ he fhall be attach"di and after the Attachment hepall be dif-
ver fum- framed.
mon'd, nor

any other Writ ferved, whereby he might have Notice, yet a Writ of Er.quiry of Walk Ihall be

awarded by this Branch ; for liere it is not fpecified that Klues (Tiould be reiurn'd &c. but generally, and

by the Writ, the Wafte fliall be inquir'd of by the Oath of 12 Men, where the Defendant, or any for

him, may attend if he will, and the Jurors may find againfl: the Plaintiff, a Lift. 58^.

If the De- And if he come not after the Di^refs, the SheriffPall he commanded
fendant a^- ^j^^j. *, ^^^ proper Perfon he ffjall take with hmi 12 ^c. and Ooall go to the
tMrj upon r)j a J

/ o

ihe Diftrefs, ^^^« "^^M i

andpleads,

and ajter makes Default, the Plaintiff fhall not by this Branch have a Writ to inquire of the Wade,
becaufe it is out of tlie Words and Purview of this A61. 2 Inft 590.

* Here arc tiiree Things CO be obferved, 1 ft. That the Sheriff ouj^ht to go in proper Perfon ; for that

tho' in Rci vcritate lie is no [udge, yet thisWric is in Niture of a Commillion unto him, and he is in

loco Judicis, and therefore he ought ro go in propria Perfona. idly. Where fome have haldcn that the

Sheriff may inquire upon this Writ, by the Oath of | (5 or S Pcrfons, it appears that there c:i7ht twt to

be under 12; for theWords of this Branch are Affumptis fccuni 1 2 ; Yet this is but an Inqucft of Office ;

for it is taken Sans mife dcs parties ; that is, w ithouc any Iffue join'd. ;dly , The Sheriff mujl go Jd bcum
ij.ifi ilium,
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'jaltnlttm, together iiith the Jurors, and view the fame ; for lUa cadunt porius fub VifUjquam Tub Auditu,
Z Inft. 590.

I It was agreed by the whole Court, that if 6 of tlie Jury are cxamin'd upon a Voire dire, if tliey

have fcen the Place waOcd, that it is fufficient ; and the reft of the Jury need not be exainin'd upon a

Voierdire, but only to the Principal. Godb. zop. pi. zpS. Mich. 1 1 Jac, in C. B. Gage v. Smith.

AndJhall inquire of the Wafte done^ and pall return an Inqaefi ; aW If fhe ;/^,j/?«

after the Inqncft return d theypall pafs unto Judgment i like as it is con- j'-" "i''""'' '"

taind m the Statute ofGhnceJhr. fhe Sheriff''

and the fu-
rors niiift 'vk-.v <t// the Places leafted in every of the 'To-wns, lut he may inijulre thereof in avy one of the

^o-vjns; and this Copulative doth fo knit the Words togetiier, as he cannot inquire of it in a Foreio-n
Town. 2 Inft. 590.

View in Wafte for the affefTing of Damages, fliall be of every Parcel. Agreed by all. D. 204.3.
Marg. pi. I. cites Palch. 41 Elii. C 13. Lctchtbrdv. Sanders.

2. W^afte againfi two hy the Bipop ad Exh^redationem Eccle/rce, and Pro-

cefs continued till the Grand Dijlrcfs returned^ and the one canie^ and the

other made Default.^ and he who appeared was compelled to anfwer
alone ; For the Procefs is determined againll the other. Br. Walte
pi. 99. cites 39 E. 3. 15.

3. Vi. the Ipiie be taken out of the Point of the Writ, as upon Confrma- -In fuch Cafe

tion, Releafe, or the like, there needs not the View, or Claim of the ^'^^ -^"''y

View in Venire facias ; For the VV^alte is not denied, but where Bar is°o|ave"°h
pleaded ; fo in Allifci Per Pigot, quod non negatur. Br. VVafte, pi. 113. View of the

cites 7 E. 41. Place waft-

ed, nor to

inquireof that but of Damage'!. D. 204. Marg. cites it adjudg'd Hill, 5; Eliz. Anon. .BntbyAn-
derfon and Walmfley, if the IfTiie be join'd upon fuch collateral Point, as whether he entred as Execu-
tor or as Legatee, yet the Jurors ought to have the View for the giving of Damages ; So if the VVafte
be confefi'd or found by Verdict, but otherwife if it be adjudg'd upon Demurrer ; but Glanvil contra.

D. 204. Marg. pi. I. cites Pafcii. 41 Elii. C B, Letchford v. Sanders. 2 And. 17,^ pi. So. S. C.
Cro E. 690, pi. 26. S.C. Poph. 194. S. C. Brownl. 241. Laflibrook v. Saunders, S. C.

[but in neither of the laft mention'd Books does the S. P. appear]

4. In an Aftion of A\'"afle the Jurors pall have a View of the Place It was a-

walted &c. as an Incident to the Aftion of Waite i lor in the Atlion at g''eed by

the Common Law the Jurorslhould have had the View, cinit. 300. Cou7<: if^he

Jury be

/a-orw that they know the Place, it is fufficieni, altho' they be not ftvorn that they fanv it, and altho' that the

Place wafted ht jkeweci to the fury by the Plaintiff's Servants, yet it it be by the Comiv^rndment of the She-

riff, it is as fufficient as it the liime had been fhewed unto them by the Sheriff himfelf. Godb. 209, pL
29S. Mich, u Jac. in C. B. Gjge v Smith.

5

.

In an Aclion of Wafte there lliall be Summons and Severance; for the

Writ is ad Exhseredationem, and the Aftion of VV^aftc is a Plea real. 2

Inlt. 307.

6. Tho' the View in A£lion of Wafte was not returned on the Procefs on

which the firfl Jurors appear'd, and were 1 worn, and tried the IJue ; yet

it was refolved to be good enough, becaufe, altho' the Jurors ought to

have the View, yet it was ttot neceffary for the Officer to return it, but the

Court on the 'trial ought to examine the Matter, whether the Jurors have

had the View or not ; For on the Trial lix Jurors at leaft ought to have

had the View, or elfe the Jury ihall not be taken, cites 9 H. 6. 95. b.

And in 24 E. 3. 26. a Day ot Continuance was given, Eo quod thejurors

had not the View , & interim videant &c. And /;/ an Jffife the View cf

the Jurors is requijitc; but it is never returned ; For perhaps neither the

Sherift'nor the Officer knows, whether the Jurors have had the View or

not For the Words of the Writ are, Et interim videant 8^c. and not,

Fj interim haberifac.vifum. So that the Jurors may view the Place

wafted when the Officer is not prefent, and therefore the OiTiccr is not

obiio'ed to return the View, but it ought to be examined on the ffial

and
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and the Party may make his Challenge to the Jurors lor that Caufe, if hx

ol them at the leaf! have not had the View ; And if the Officer had re-

turn'd that they had the View, yet if it appear'd on the Trial by Exa-

mination, that they had not had the View, the Return would be to no

Purpofe, nor conclude any of the Parties, Plaintiff, or Defendant. 2

Sauiid. 254, 255. Mich. 22 Car. 2. Greene v. Cole.

7. 4£5' 5 A?in. cap. 16. S. 8. Enacts, that in a»y ji^fionsin any of her

Ma'jtfiy^s Courts at Wejfminjferj where it Jhall appear to the Court that it

"WiU be uece[fary that the Jurors Jhould have the View of the Place in J^iief-

tion the Courts may orderfpccial PFnts of Dijiringas or Habeas Corpora, by

which the Sheriff or other OfficerJhall be commanded to have 6 out of the firji

xzof the Jurors, or fome greater Number, at the Place in ^uejiion, fame

convenient Time before the Trial^ who fhall have the Matters in ^lejiion

pewn to them by two Perfons m the Writ nam'd, to be appointed by the

Court.

(B. a. 3) Pleadings.

I. T N Walle againft 'Tenant for I'ears of the Leafe of the Plaintiff himfelf,

\^ the Defendant pleaded chat the Plaintiff Nil habmt in tenementis,

but jointly with his Wife in I'ail Sc and held a good Plea. Theloal's

Dig. lib. II. cap. 44. S. 6. cites 4 E. 3. Iter Darby, Brief 747.

2. In W^ arte againji Baron and Feme on a Leafe to them both made by the

Plaintiff's Father, the Tenants pleaded that the Plaintiff"s Father Nc lef-

fa pas to them Modo k3 Forma &c. and held a good Plea. Theloal's Dig.

lib. II. cap. 52. S. 25. cites Pafch. 6 E. 3. 260.

3. In Warte againji Tenant in Dower, ^e pleaded a Grant made to her by

the Heir to hold without Impeachment of Wajle, and averrd that he had Af-
fets by Defcent ; and the Opinion was that it is no Plea ; for the Statute

of Gloucefter fpeaks of Warranty with AlFets to bar the Tail, and not

of Grant with Allets. Br. Warte, pi. 76. cites 38 E. 3. 23.

4. It was agreed that the Heir lliall not have Aftion of Warte of Waft

e

in the Time of his Father, but in his own Time, and Iffue taken accord-

ingly. Br. Warte, pi. 76. cites 38 E. 3 23.

Br. Moti- ^ In Warte by him in Remainder, he ought to pew Deed of Remain-
ftrans, pi. ^ ^^^ ^^ j^^ ^|j_ _gj. \^afte, pi. 28. cites 42 E. 3. 19.
17. cues * ' ^ -r J 7

S. C. —He fhall fhewlhe Deed, if it be demanded by the Tenant ; but Per Finch, he need notfhew
it till then. Br Monftians, pi. !•;. cites 41 E. 5 2t?. ii. P. Br. Variance, pi. 108. cites 10 H. 6.S.

For this Aftion is not properly fou;idcd upon the Deed.

Br. Wafte, 6. In Warte the Plaintiff counted upon a Leafe for Tears by him made to
pi. 127. cues

jf^g Defendant, and that he did Warte ; and the Defendant was not fuf-
fered to fay that he did not leafe for Term of Tears, but that he did not leafe

Modo y Forma &c. For if he leafes for Life or in Fee, the Defendant
may plead it, and traverfe the Count &;c. Br. Negativa «Scc. pi. 7. cites

43E. 3, 13-

Br. Nome- 7- ^-V'arte drfi^/;^/? yf. of Tenements which he held of the Leafe of E. who
nure, pi. 55 held them for Term vf Life of the Leafe of his Father. The Defendant faid
cites 44 E. 5. iJoat he had * nothing in the Tenements the Day of the Writ purchased, nor

"•'~7r~ ever after, but E.. was and is Tenant i Judgment of the Writ, & non al-

tenure pi.", lo'^^t^'') ^Y which he faid that E. was Tenant the Day of the Writ pur-

cites 40 E. chased, alfque hoc that he ever any thing had of the Leafe of E. wliich was
held a good Plea, and the other maintained his Writ

; Quod nota, andJ))

)ct
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That E. Non diniilit modo & Ibrma. Br. Walte, pi. 35. cites 44. E.

3- 5- ^

S. NValie to Part ; the Defendant pleaded that the 'Tenants died in the

laft Pcjiilcnce^and he could net yet find new Tenants^ and as to a Grange that
the Phunti^' by Indenture is bound to deliver 'timber to him for Reparation
in fuch a Woodland did not

^ Judgment &c. and tliere it is held, that if
it be upon the Land leas'd he may take it, notwithllanding the Inden-
ture, and thercH)re this is no Bar ; by \vh\c\i\i& fiid that there was no
Timber upon the Land leas'd, and that the Wood out of which &c. is not
in his Leale; by which the Plaintiff'replied that he cffer'd Timber, and the
Plaintiff ii:ould not take it iinkfs he could have more, labich he had no Need
of, Priit, and the others econcra. Br. W^ille, pi. 36. cites 44 E. 3. 21.

9. In Walte, the Tenant faid that as to the Wood it is excepted in the
Deed of Leafe, and fo Nc dinutta pas ; but he anl'wered to the Remain-
der ^ and the Platnttfffaid that he leas'd the Wood -by another Leafe, and
the others econtra. Br. Wafte^ pi. 38. cites44 E. 3. 34. 35.

10. Where the Tenant pijiijies the Abatement offo many Trees for Re'^ara-

tionsy the other mayfay that he abated fo many more be/ides ; Per Cuf. Br.

Walte, pi. 38. cites 44 E. 3. 34. 35.

11. Walte againji Tenant jor Term of Life of his Leafe, who faid that

the Plaintiff had nothing in Rcver/iun ; and admitted lor Plea, without an- Waftei^ thu

fjuering to the Leafe, and without pewing hozv the Re-ver/ion is out of him. ^''''^R'^'>'-ft

quod mirum ! Br. Walte, pi. 45. cites 46 E. 3. 20.—But contra 8 H. utonfc'tt
6. IS- to the Rule*

iij^d 16 the Hi'h-s cf the Mothev ; the TeihVit faid Ihnt he Aijcoyithmed to R. in the Life of the Feme, aill'iie

hoc that the PLmitiff a'vy thhig had hi the Reierjion tie Day of the li rtt pmrhtTi'd, or after, and held double
by which he faid ai above, and fo in Rcieijion Sec. and then well ; And Per Mai-tin and others, Nothincr
i)i Renerfion only is a good R.ea there. Contra 'V.'here the Plaintiff counts of his o-zvn Leafe, or of the Leafe of
his Jncel'cr ; lut it is a good PIci in If'.tfe ex Sitjignatione, upon Grant of Re-.erfxn to the Pl.^intiff. Note
The Di'/ci-firy. Br. Wafte, pi. 85. cites S H. 6. 15.' S. P. Br. Double, pi. 4^. cite.. S H. 6. 15.'

And in Walte attain(l Te^iant by the Cnrtefy, it is a good Plea that he difconliniied in Fee to R. in the Life cf
the Feme, and after R. leas'd to bini for his Life, facing the Reierjhri, a?id fo Nothing in Rcierfon the Dn\ cf
thclfrit purchas'd &CC. Br. VViitk-, pi. 85. cites 8 H. 6. 15. -And <zvhere the Plaintiff counts of^his
civn Leafe, or of his ^Jncefiori, the Tenant may fay Quod non dimiflt, arid foeiu hoii the Heir has granted the
Re^erfion to another to whom he attjrnd, after 'j.'hich Attornment No Wafie done. Br. Wafte, pi 85 cites S
H.6. 15.

Riens en le Reierjion is a good Plea in Wafte, Per Bc>^umond. And Walmfley took a Diverfty when
the // 'afte is brought hy the firj} Leffor hinifelf, and when it is brought by the Grantee of a Reverfon ; in the
oneCaCe it is good, but not in the other ; and cited 5 H. 5. 12 Br. Wafte 72. and 46 E. 5. 20. Br.
Wafte 45. And note, if they warrjnt tliat Difference, the Reafon is becaufe of the Contract and Pri-
vity between the Parties at the making of the Leafe. Noy 5:5. Arden's Cafe.

In Action of Wafte brought by the LeflTor againft the LelTec, the Lellee in ReffeH of Privity cannot
plead Riens en le Reverfion, but he muft fhew How and by what Means the Revcrfion is diverted out
of him; but if the Granteeof a Rc-ver[ion brings an Aclion of If afte, the Leflce may plead generally that
he has nothing in the Reverfion. Co. Litt. 356. a. (h)

12. Upon Reco*oery in Walte hy Default, and Writ of Inquiry of Wafte Br. Scire Fa-

&c. xht Plaintiff fued Execution by Scire tacias j and the Dejendant /aid '^[•^'^^P}- 49.

that the Day of the Writ purchased he -was Villein to J. N. and held in Vil- '^'^^ '"' ^•

leinage, andyet holds'-. Judgment if Execution ; and the belt Opinion was,

that k is no Plea ; for it is a fpccial Non-tenure, which is no Plea in

Waffe nor in Scire facias &c. Br. Wafte, pi. 51. cites 48 £. 3. 18.

13. .^uid Juris clamat ; tlie Tenantpew'd how the Grantor leas'd to him

hy Indenturefhewn to the Court for i\o Tears, andgranted to him to repair the

Houfe within the firft Tear, and faving to him the Jd-vantage of the Inden-

ture, if the Houfe after falls in hisDefault, Ready to attorn, and the Attorn-

.ment taken accordingly, and the fa\ ing enter'd of Record ; and this

feems to be a Bar in Wafte after. Er. \\ arte, pi. 53. cites 48 E. 3.

31. 32.
6K 14. Wafte
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Itisas;ood 14. \\ -iiia a^iiirijr Tenant Jor Lije, -Siud affig;i\i rhe Ji affc in a Grdngc,

Plea m
, fj^^ and Cotat'e ; and ^s to the Gratige and hall the Defendant faid that they

\A^afte, tlat
,^,^^/y^J^/^,^ and the 'Timber perijh'dat the Time of the De;nife, fo that they

*^z"ru!Ls cotdd not ftand, by -johich theyjell; and to the Cotage that the Plaintiff made

at the'fime if after the Leafe without Gree oj the Defendant ; Judgment Ji Aftio, and
pftheDe- admitted tor a good Plea ; and it \s no Replication lor the Plaintift' to
wife, and

^-^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Defendant by his Deed had covenanted to repair the Huiife in as

Bi- Wafte, good Plight as they were at the Time of the Demife ; for of this lies Cove-

pi. i;o cites nant; lor it requires but iingle Damages, and of Walte lies treble Da-
li H. 8. 1. „^aes

;
quod nota. Br. Walle, pi. 54. cites 49 E 3. i.

. Orihat "" => ' \ o Ti-j

ihi HoKfe or Trees jell h J^md or Temteft. Ibid.

15. ^Vafte againfi Tenant for Tears of the Leafe of hisAnceftor ofWafle

in a Hall^ Kitchen^ Stable and Oaks ; and as to the Hall the Defendant faid,

that the Jncejlor fold it in his Ltfe-time to T. P. who pulled it do'-jun after the

Death of his Anctjiw ; and as to the Stable, that the Timber -was putrijied in

the Life oj the Jncejlor, Krhichjcll in the Time of the Jncejlor i and as to the

Oaks that he cut them Jor the Stable, and made a new Stable cf them, find, as

to thertji No IVafte done j And as to the Sale of the Hall the whole Court

was againlt the'Plaintiifexcept Hank ; And per Hill, ifthe Jncejlor was

Tenant in Ttil, the Sale or Gift was colourable to be avoided, but of Fee-

Simple not ; and it is not faid Precifely that the Heir in Tail ihall avoid

it. Br. V\ aite, pi. 67. cites 11 H. 4. 32.

S. P. For per 16. In W alte the Defendants faid, as to the Grange that the Moiety was
Hull, the decayed before the Leafe, and the other Moiety was uncovered by Tempejt, and
Entry is all

^^^^.^ ^^^ Defendant could repair it the Plaintiff enter'd and was feifed the

ForthT"' Day of thelVrit purchafed; Judgment Si Aaioj and per Hank, the ialt

Tempeft is Plea ts double, the Tempefi and the Entry ; but Hull contra. Br. Walle,
not Wafte, pl_ 69. citeS 12 H. 4. 5.

Defendant permits the Timber to rot after the Tempeft. Br. Double Pies, pi. 50. cites S.C.

17. Where a Leafe is upon Condition, that if the Tenant fuffers Wajfe he

may enter, there he cannot enter lor uncovering by Tempelt, unlefs he

fays, that the Le£ee hadfufficient Time after to repair it, and did not ; Per

Hull, clearly. Br. Walte, pi. 69. cites 12 H. 4. 5.

1 8. The Plaintiff alleged W^alte in Exile of a Villein, the Defendant

demanded Judgment of the Writ, becaule he did notfljcw in what Place

he exiled him, & non allocatur i For it is no Plea Quod non exilivit,

or Quod non iljccidit Arbores, but Ihall fay, No Wafte done Prout &c.

Br. \Vafte, pi. 9. cites 6 H. 6. 42
19. The Defendant pleaded to the Writ becaufe the IVaJfe is brought in A.

and he [aid that there are two J.'s and none without Addition ; and no Plea

per Cur. For the Plaintiff Jhall recover Per Vifum Jaratorurn; quod nota.

Br. Wafte, pi. 9. cites 9 H. 9. 42.

20. W^ilte, that he permitted a Honfe to he uncover d, by which the Tim-

ber became rotten and corrupt. Markham faid, the Day of the ll'rit pur-

chafed the HoiiJ'e was fufficiently repair d , and the beft Opinion was, that

it is no Plea ; for it is in a manner double, the one that if the Wafte was
done that it is amended, and the other that there never was \V'afte. But

if he h-id faid that ajter the U'ajfe it was fufficiently repaired, before the Writ

parchafed, it feems to be a good Plea. Br. Wafte, pi. 86. cites 19 H.
6. 66.

21. Wafte againjl Tenant in Dower in Land in D. ^aas tenet es hjcre-

ditatc of the Plaintiff. The Defendant faid that N. Father of the Plain-

tiff, whofe Heir &c. infeofd W. in Fee, abfque hoc thatjbe held in Dower
ex Hareditate of this Plaintiff-, and then well, by reafon ol the Traverfe.

Quaere



Qu^re h' Runs pi Rcvcrjiuti h;id not been a good Pica. Br. Traverfe per
&c. pi. 363. cites 20 H. 6. 19.

22. W uite (>.giii)ifi J. \V. Chaplain^ and ccnnted that he leafed for Term f3i-. Ti-averfe

if Life by Deed. The other faid that there is in the fame Vtll a Colle<>e pci- Sec. pi.

call'd the Holpital of Mary Magdalen, of which College the fTtz/cweJ?^j ^^I'T ^i?'
•where &zc. are Parcel^ which of a/icie>it Time has been joiinded of a Ajnfier, Die ^\\h \ \
Brothers and Sifters ; and that the Plaintiff and all his Anceftors^ and all a\p. -jz.'s.

thofe whofe FJhte he has in the Manor oj D. have tifed^ Time out of Mind^ 20. cites S.C
when the Mafter dies., to put in another Mafter without Prefentaticn to the
Ordinary, and the Hofpital voided by the Death of E. and the Plaintiff by
the Deed &c. gave and granted the faid Hofpital to the Defendant Habend^
for'Term oj his Life., and was put in peaceable Polfejfion, Judgment ii Aftio.
And the bell Opinion of the Court was, that it is no Plea ; for he does
not anfwer to the Leafe of the Plaintiff'^ lor this Matter is only a Prefenta-
tion, and he has no Livery of Seilin as upon a Leaie, nor the Fee or
Franktenement, or Reveriion, is not or ever was in him who made the
Collation, but relied in the Houfe. Qtiod nota. By which the Defen-
dant faid as above., abfqiie hoc that the Plaintiff leafed for Term of Life
pro/It &lc. Br. Walte, pi. 87. cites 21 H. 6. 2.

23. Walle in 10 Alhes. The Defendant faid that the Plaintiffgave
them to R. C. and commanded the Defendant to cut and deliver them to the

faid R. C. by which he did fo. Judgment i\ Aclio. The Plaintiff' /?r/V/

that he did not cut by his Ccmmand. Per Newton & Pallon, This is Ne-
gative pregnant, by which he faid that he did not command him. Quod
nota. Br. Kegativa &c. pi. 21. cites 21 H. 6. 4.

24. Where a Leafe is /;) Deed without Impeachment of IVafe., or by Br. Banr
ant to be difcharg'd oj ll'ajle, all by bne and the fame Deed, the Tenant pi V^ citeGr

v/ay rebut, and plead in Bar by it, and /hall not be drove to his Writ of Co- ^- ^ -'^"'*

venaiit
; per Palton, quod Fulthorp &: Alcue

J. concelfit. Brooke makes
i'^'(°em5'''f*

a .®«<e(v if he Ihall be drove to Writ of Covenant, // it be granted Z*;' him, that if

another Deed. Br. Walle, pi. 89. cites 21 FI. 6. 46.
'

the Gnint

be bv an-
othei- Deed, it may well be pleaded in B.ir alfo.

25. Where the Df'endant juftifies the Wafte for cutting ofApes for Fire-

loot, he ought to furmife that there was no Underwoods upon the Land See.

And the fame Law feemsto be where he takes Beeches or other Trees which
are Timber ; by the bell Opinion of the Court. Br. \\";iftei pi. 89. cites

21 H. 6. 46.

26. ^Valle in a Houfe, and alfo in a Wood, by which he cut the Trees and j-,, y,rMc
fold them &c. The Dejendant as to the Houfefaid that A'o Wafte done, and for <Trcei a,t

to the Trees that the Houfe was ruinous in Gronndfels at the Time of the De- ami fold) the

mife, by which he cut jor Reparations, and put the Trees in the Grounfels.
Defend mt

And per Cur. This is a good Plea where the Plaintiff'counts generally ojcut- to^Lr'^for
ting of Trees without more. But contra where he counts of Sale, as here j for the' Sale i"^

there he (hall anfwer to the Sale, by which Catesby jullified as above, ab- n-averCible

;

fquebocthat he fold them, and good Reafon i for the Writ of Walte is
""'' ^'^'"'^

Quod non liceat alicui vallum, venditionem feu Dellruclionem facere in apj ni*^"'^
Terris, Domibus, Bofcis &c. Br. Waile, pi. 112. cites 5 £. 4. 100. and buy.s

.„ . c
them ap-.iin,

atid beftows tliem upon the Repairs of the Houfe, yet the Tort which is fuppofed in the Sjle is not an-
fwer'd

;
per Mont.irjue. And Kniglitley leeni'd to be of the ianie Opinion, and he, nuj;ht alio to con-

clude that it is the lame Walle. D. 3 5. b. 56. a. pi. 33, 54. Trin. 29 H. S. in Cafe of Maleverer v.

Spinke. D. yo. b. pi. S. Mich, i Mar. in Cafe of JSlcrvin v. Lyds.

27. Ne vendapas is no Plea, butpall juflify as in the Plea above, ah-

fque hoc that he fold, or ffoall fay No Wafte done generally. Br. Walle, pi.

112. cites 5 E. 4. 100. Per Choke J.

25. In
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28. In Treiprds it was agreed, that Tenant jor Ttars may cut Wood^ but

it WHS doubted ol" Tenant at Will. But it leems that as long as Tenant

atWill is not countermanded, he may cut feafonable V\ ood &c. Little-

ton laid then he ought tojay that they have nfcd fuch Ciijhm in the Country

to cut Underwoods i for otherwile the Jultitication is not good. Qu^re
inde Br. Wafte, pi. 114. cites 8 E. 4. 6.7.

The Lcf- 29. \V:Ae agdinjl Tenant jor Life jor digging CX'XY, viz. Gravel. The
fo_i-_ was jyejendant jnfli/ied by Command of the Plaint ilf. And the bell Opinion was,

K^'c'^budn '^hLit it is no Plea; for the Leilbr himfelf cannot jullify to dig ic, there-

liL^Leafe fore his Command is void ^ As if I command J.
S. to kill my Father,

did not ex- which he does, I lliall have Appeal i and in Formedon \\>it of Eftrepe-
cept the ment is delivered to the Tenant, the Demandant cannot command him to
Gravel, an

j Trees, but the Eftrepement lies ; tor thofe Commands are void.
fohisLom- r, ,,. ., ? n • TT
mand during Br. ^\ aile, pi. io8. cites2H. 7. 14.

the Leafe is

not o-ood. And by Townfend, this Gravel is Part of the Inheritance, and he qannot grant his Inheri-

tance by Parol only without Deed, iee the Year-book.

Ibid, fays 30. In Walle the Defendant pleaded Mcord, that he fhould repair the
the Cai'e was

p^(^Qjj_g.jjeg Qf jhg Mill, which he has done, and no Plea ^ for in Ac-
argucd again

.^^^^ Pedonal or Mixt, the Accord is no Pleaj and this by Judgment.

tut not ad- Br. Accord &c. pi. 13. cites 11 H. 7. 13.

judg'd ; but

the beft Opinion is that it is no Plea S. C. cited Arg. 9 Rep. 7S. a. in Peytoe's Cafe, Mich 9 Jac.

C. B. But Ibid. 78. b. The Court faid that the Cafe of 1 1 H. 7. i;. b. was ill printed; for, I ft. If it

had been adjudg'd really in ii H. 7. the fame Cafe would not have been argued again in 1 5 H. 7. 2. And

in 16 H. 7. Tit. Warranty 9-. in Fit7,h. it was held that in Action of Wafteagainft LeiTee for Ycirs,

Accord is a coud ['lea ; which the fame Judges would not have done if they thcmlelves had adjud.g\i

the fame Cafe to the contrary, in lb fhort a Time before; And that diligent Search had been made by

theProthonotaries for the Record of the faid Cafe of 1 1 H. 7. and no fuch co'.ild be found. And that in

Hill. 6 E 6 reported by Serjeant Bcndloes, [Bendl. 55 pi 60 ] that in Action of VVafte againll I^eflee

for Years Accord i.-. a good Plea. An Accord is no Plea to an Aftion of Wafte in the Teriet. z

Inft. "O-.-^ -S. P- Becaufe the Aftion is mixt with the Realty, and therefore is no Bar for the Pcr-

fonaky for Omnc majus trahit ad fc !Minus. 6 Rep. 45. b. 44. a. Mich.
5 J.ic. C. B. in Blake's Cafe.

(^^Q T. 100. pi- 29. in the Cafe of Alden v Blague, S. C. it was faid by Daniel J. that in Wafte

ggainJiT'eMiitfor rears. Accord is a good Ple.i; but mtagainfi Ten.uit jor Ltje.

'
31. Wafte was affign'd in Bofcis, viz. in Siiccidendoi^ Vendeudo decern

G)turc!is ^c. where m Truth the Defendant had only lopp'd and jhrcd

them ; and it feems he may well plead No Wafte done, and give this

ipecial Matter in Evidence. D 92. pi. 16. Mich, i Mar. Anon.

32. Wafte was alfign'd in fulling dG-wn Unum Marumligneam^ and in

permitting a Brick-wall toJail down, and in Ertimpendo ^ Dijirahendo the

Planks and Mangers in a Stable.^ without fi^yif'g that they were Jix'd to the

Freehold.^ and hvrjo ; and therelore it was held not to be W^alle, and the

fame as to the iValls^ it not being csprefsly allcg'd that they were cop'd or

cover'd. D. 108. pi 3 1. Mich, i & 2 P. & M. The Earl of Bedtord v.

Smith.

33. W. brought Wajie againji the Defendant tenant for Life^ by Reafon

of a Remainder to him limited byUfe^ and affign'd the Jiajle in Projlernendo

Horreum. The Defendant pleaded in Bar, that the g reat Timber of thefaid

Barfly at the Time ofthe Death of her Husband, was fo rotten &C. that it

could not he repair d ; this was taken to be a good Plea, and Iflue taken up-

on the Matter. Mo. 54. pi. 158. Pafch. 3 Eliz. Ward & Uxor' v.

Dettenfam.

34. Wafte was adign'd in breaking down a Copper of Lead fixed to the

Ground by the LefJ'ce J or Tears ; The Defendant pleaded in Bar, that the

Copper was devifed to him by the termor^ and that he took it with the jifjent

of the Kxectitor., and carried it away ; The Plaintifl' travcrs'd the DeviJc,

upon which ihcv were atllfuc. Thislifue was held a Jeotail, but there

being other lifuc.s, a new Venire facias illlied as to them. The Rc-
poitcr
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porcer lixys, Qj-iarc well it" the Plaincitl' upon this Plea, by which the

NValte is conlels'd, Ihould not have Judgment to recover. D. 272. b.

pi. 33. Piilch. 10 Eliz. Lord Aberguveney V. Plomcr.

35. Lcffcc covenanted in the Leale to repair the Buildings at bis own
Cojis and Charges when it Ihould be JicceJJ'ary ; and afterwards he ait down
Ttmher-trees growing on the Farm, to repair the Buildings decay d by Age
or T'enipejfs, and ns'd them in the Reparations ; whereupon W^afte was
brought againft him. The Defendant pleaded the albrcfaid Matter in

Bar j The Plaintiff replied, and let forth the Covenant as above. D.

3:4. pi. 94, Trin. 14 Eliz,. Anon. The Reporter lays, Qujere bene.

36. In Ifaftefor cutting down loOaks^ the Defendant, as to 3 of them. Mo. toi. pL

pleaded that he cut them doivn to make Pojls, and that he had made 6 Pojls, ^+'^ .,^^,^";

which he jet m the Ground to divide Seperalia Qaufa ibidem > but did /M? ^^ fays*^*

(^//t;g-e the Number of Clofes, or that they had been ufedtobe divided, Dr the Wafte

that he had nnployd all the 3 Oaks to make Polls. And as to the i?t//V/«e was afTigu'd

he iujiified ; for that they were dry, hollow, and rotten at the 'Top, not being 'ikewi'*.'

fiifficicnt Timber for Building, without faying as uftial, that they were dead, '-ri^n^r'as

tiot bearing Fruit nor Leaves in Summer ^c. And as to the 3 Trees, the Dig^mgof
Court were of Opinion for the Plaintiff, that the Jullification was not Clay and

good for the Reafons before mentioned ; but the Ch. Jultice Dyer in- S'=";"S lf»

clin'd that the laft Jultification amounted to the fame as that the Trees ^^. ^"f jvig^J

were dead, not bearing Folia in j£ltate exilten' iMaheremium, but thatdow ; and

faying that they are not fufEcient Timber icr Building, is not good thatit was

Form ; for they may fer»e for other Ufes, as for making Polls, tho' not^dj^idg'd

lor Building. D. 332. pi. 26. Pafch. 16 Eliz,. Manwood v. Mynn.
pY^^ndA
recover. •

Bendl 217. pi. 251. S C. and the Pleadings, and fays the PlaintitF had Judgment.—D 552. b. S G. fays

there was anotlier Fault in the Plea ; for it was, that the Occupiers o] the /aid Land did nfe ingredi&
e^redi Cp^O fojles pradiBoi, whereas this could not be; but it ftiould have been (_inter) Poftes prae-

dittos.

37. The Plaintiff made a Leafe for Tears to yi. and before the Expiration

thereof^ he made another Leafe of the fame Lands to B. the Defendant to

begin prefently, and then brought Abiion of Walte againlt h\m for Ji'afle

done during the Jirfi Leafe. The Court faid, that in luch Cafe it would
not be fafe for him to plead No Wajle done, for it will be found againft

him. And if he fhould plead the Special Matter as aforefaid, (viz.

)

That the firft Leale was in Being at the Time ot the Wafte done, after

the Expiration whereof no Walte was done; this would be good if the

2d Leafe was not by Indenture, otherwife he will be eftopped by the

Indenture, and then the VV^alte will charge him. And if Defendant

pleads the Special Matter, the Plaintiff' by his Replication may ertop

him to plead any other Beginning of the Term than the Letter of ch&

Indenture purports, and it will be no Departure, becaufe it Itrengthens

the Declaration. 3 Le. 203. pi. 256. Trin. 30 Eliz,. C. B. Thorpe v.

\\ ingfield.

38. Ancient Demefne is no good Plea in an Aclion upon the Statute of

Gloucelter ; For it is only a Perfonal ASlion, and the Statute is bene-

ficial for the Commonwealth. Per tot. Cur. prjeter VV'almlley. Ow. 24.

Pafch. 36 Eliz. C. B. Owen's Cafe.

39. Wafte for cutting down 300 Oaks ; the Tieknddint pleaded as to 200

of them, that the Houfcs leafed were ruinous &c. and that he cut them down

to repair the Hoiifes, and as to the Refidue, that he jell'd and keeps them to

employ about the Reparations Tempore Opportuno. And all the Court, with-

out Argument, held it no Plea ; For if it lliould be good, every Farmer

might cut down all the Trees on his Farm, when there was no Manner

of Occalion to repair. Cro. Eliz. 593. pi. 33. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. C. B.

George v. Scanfield.

6 L 40. If
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If the Ac- 40. If two bring an Aclion of Wafte, the Rekafe of one is a good Bar

tion by 2 be ggainft the Other ; and fo refolved by the whole Court. Co. Litt. 355.
bi-ou-lit/n b'^cites 9 H. 5. 15.
the Teniiit,

'the Le IS a Bar to both. But othenvlfe it is in the Tenet ; for there it bars but hirafelf. 2 Inft. 907.

41 . Note, where Hedge-hot or Pale-boot are granted to he taken rea-

fonably, and where certain Loads or 'Trees are granted annually for that

Pnrpofe, here it ts not necefjary to pew that the Fence is in Decay. And
note, that for Fireboot it is not neceli'ary at the Time of the Cutting, to

fhew the Necellity. And fo for Reparation j for it is Reafon and good

Husbandry to cut them in fome convenient Time before Hand. And
note the DiHerence, becaufe that, which is allowed certainly at Ibme

Years, may not be fufficient. Noy23. Jenkins v. Jenkins.

* [C. a] 10JO may rekafe a Wafte. Bar.* This is

(G) in Roil.

Br. Wafte,

pi. 29. cites

S.C and

that when
the Houfe is 3 •

the Place 'xafied, it cannot be releas'd without the Confent of the Covent ; by which the Defendant took

other IlTue.- -See (L) pi. i. 2.

I. T if it LefTee for Life of a Prior of a Hofpical does Wafte, iinU tljC

X Prior releales it, })Ct tlje Succellor map bnilff ^SCtiOll ; JTOC tlje

pretictciror bp W Kcleafc couin nut mfiu&cut tlje pmie. 42 e»
22.

Br. Wafte,
pi. 29. cites

S.C-
* Orig. is

(Le gree)

Br. Wafte,
pi. 58. cites

S. C. Per

Hanke.

2. But if Lcflee makes Agreement Ulitij tlje IprCHeCClTOC, tl)e %\Xt-

cclTot njall not pumnj it* 42 €. 3- 22. (jt fcems tljen tijat it ougijt

to U aijetr'D tljat * tlje -^CDmo; atjrccti fot conies to tljc afcofttje
l|)oitfe*

3. %t}t Eelcafc of an Abbot or Prior fljall Dac tljc ^ucceffor of tljc

action* 2 1), 4. 3.

4. Wafte liy 2 againjl J. IST. He pleaded Rekafe of the one^ and de-

manded Judgment. And the Opinion of the Court was, that he (hall be

harr'd; and this feems to be intended that hepall he harr'd againfi hoth j

For the Damages are principal, and yet contra in Affife. Br. Wafte,

pi. 73. cites 9 H. 5. 15.

[D. aj //7;o may difpejife with It.

I. T Jf Tenant for Life I)C, Remainder or Reverfion in Tail, anti l)t \\\

X Reveriion or Remainder grants to the Leffee that he ihall not be

impeach'd of Wafte, and dies, antl then it is committed, tIjC JflltC \\\ii\>

l)a\jc Action Of ttSafte foe tt notuiitijlfanoing tfje ©rantbp ijiis ^w-
ceaot, faecaufc ije cannot ptcjiioice ijiss Jifliie. 38 e* 3* 23,

[E.a]
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fE. al fHjat lliall be a Food Bar. A^ of the* ™.u
i- -

T tr "^ (H) in Roll
Lejjec,

I. T jf LClTce COmmitJj l©a(fe, ann pending an Aaion of Wafte for Tho- what

. i it, repairs the Wafte, J)£t X\M tlS HOt aup 15at Of tljC 3Cti0lt» 38
hedisbuifed

»*" ^* than the

Waftc a-

rnounfed to ;
per Cur. But contra if he had rep/tir'd the Wafie before the Writ purchafed. Note the Di-

verfity Br. Walte, pi. 105. cites S C. S. P. 2 Inft. 506, 507, S. P. per Cur. Jo. 145. Mich.
2 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Harvey v. Reynel. S. P. as to repairing before the Aftion brought

; per
Movie. Qucd non negatur Br. Wafte, pi. 14. cites 28 H. 6. 12. S. P. 2 Le. iSp. pi. 287. ^Iich.

32 Eliz. B. R. VVooi V. Avery. Sdv. (j6. pi. 177. S. C. accordingly.

2. Rebuildingfiall excttfe the Wafte. Br. Wafte, pi. 29. cites 42 E. 3. If a Man
21 22. pulls do'van a

'
. .

'

.
fiotife, and

rebuilds one as good before Action ofTVafle brought, this is gocd, and Aftion does not lie. Br. Wafte, pi.

1 12. cites 5 E 4- 100.— But in Debt on a Bond to maintain, fuftain, and repair, if he takes down and
i-ebuilds before the Adion brought, this is no Plea, z Le. 189. pi. 287. Mich. 32 Eliz. B. R. Wood v.

Avery. Sav. 96. pi. i; 7. S. C. accordingly.

[F, a] Barrs of A(3:ion of Wafte. Bj ASi in Law.

I. T jf Leafe b€ UtSllC to B. for Life and 20 Years after, ailll B. does * Br Wafte,

1 Wafte, and dies, it iZZXm his Executor fljall ItOt be CljatpD, b^ ^'c^^r"""
CaUfe it \% a pCtfOnal action, UJIJIC^ dies cum Perfona. Contra * 46 was admined

C* 3* 31* there, that

of Wafte
done in the Time of the Teftator, the Executor fliall not be charged. Co. Litt. 55. b. (g) S. P.

2. 3|f Leflee for Life bC, t!)C Remainder in Special Tail to Baron and Co Litt. 53.

Feme, if tlje Lelfee commits Wafte, mtH aftCt Baron becomes Tenant ^- ^^ ^. ^
after Poffibility, bp Dcatlj Of tljC ifCmC tDitljOUt JflllC, \}Z ajail not Feme and
piuiifl) tw tlBaffc, becaufe nolo Ije ijauins onlp for life, cannot count urue die

to his DiJinheritance. 50 (Z^» a^ 4,
"

pending the

Writ of
Wafte, the Aftion Is determin'd. Br. Wafte, pi. 14. cites 28 H. 6. 12. Wafte was brought againfl
Tenant for Life, the Remainder to Baron and Feme in 'fail, the Remainder in Fee to the Tenant for Life, and
faid thr^t pending tleU'rit the Feme of the Plaintiff died ivithout Ijfue, or that the Ifjiie died without Ijftie fend-
ing the ffrit, there the Writ of Wafte is determin'd ; for now the Plaintiff cannot be difinherited ; for
now he is only Tenant in Tail after Poffibility of liTue; and alio now the Fee fimple is in the Tenant.
Br. Wafte, pi. 60. cites T. 2 H. 4. 22.^ Jnd fuch a Cafe 19 H 4. 5. The Opinion wns, that it did
not lie ; for now it is not to his DiJinheritance. Ibid. But Ibid. pi. jy. cites 97 H. 6. 57. that it wa.?

doubted.

3- 3!fa Feme, Leflee for Life, takes Baron, who commits Wafte, antl ("^^^^^-^^^

after tlje Feme dies, tije 3ftiott of i©a(le iss Oeternnn'ti -, for ttjc ai5i> , ^"^l^
,

ton* cannot be cljarseo in tbcCcnet nor -Sennit, liecaitfe fje wtMtx \m oTe^
anp Cffatc but in Eigljt of ijis Jfemc, anti tljc JFcnic [luasj tbe Leflee* pi 9 s 'c.

t Co* 5* Chfton 75, b* EefOlHtO, ^* 37 €1.05. Sachevereli ^^^/;//? ^^'cordingly.

Bagnaii, atijut!0e5, tljc uiljiclj Siiitratur p. 36 eu Eot. 959. (It L.^Jr.-ei'M
fccnisi '

-
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Zr^^Z. fT^ tinu tlj'/j i^c/iftous Caft i jfoc It 1,5 reporter Co* 5» to be ^.

fo-'is^becaure ii canrot be faid tl);u the Baron UnuH ex Dinnjpone, according t6 the Words of the Sta-

tute. Lu;v.. 674. ill Calc of Bamii v. Berkley.

cap 5 ithasvuui 33«ti» aD)U3s^o m parliament uyoii Debate, anu tljcrc cau:--

been re- nuijrc.tt5 to ti)c iufiai-.s Ijenccioruiaio to 00 accorOinijIp m fucD
ceivMfora QT^^lrCS,
certain Kule,

That if Walic be corr.ni'tred, and he in the Revcrfion dies, that the Adtion of Wafte fails, for that

the Heir cannot recover Damages for the Walk oor.e in tlie Life of th; Anceftor, and the Waltc was

not done to the Difinheritancc uf the Heir; and yet the Liw extends the .^r.tiin of Wafte favourably,

as much as with Convenience maybe, left Waftcj which is hunful to the Commonwealth, fhould re-

main unpunifli'd. 2 Inft. 505.

* All the 5: Wafte cgaiaft \te;iant for Life of- the Leafe of his Ancellor, the 'fe-

Editionsare „^^^^ ^/eadid Rdufc rf his Ancejior of all his Right for htm and his * Hars
\^^^'^\^^°^^^ to the Tenantfor his Life,fo that he nor his * Heirs any Right may challenge^

"V'ear-bcrk claini^ nor Demand during the Life of the Tenant -, and the bell Opinion
is (Heirs.) was, that it is no Plea i lor yet the Tenant has but for Term of Life

only, and it he aliens, he in Reverlion may enter, and by Releafe no-

tliin^ can pais but that which is in Aftion, or is in Elfe at the Time, and

this VV alte was done after. But contra ot Grant ; tor it the Lelfor grants

that the Tenant Ihall not be impeach'd of Wafte, or may do VVafte, this

is good. Note the Diverlity. Br. Waite, pi. 30. cites 42 £. 3.

23, 24.

6. Where a Man hafes for Tears, and brings Urit qiias T'enet of the

Wafte &c. and the T'crni expires fending the H rit, yet the Writ quas Te-
net is good. Quod Curia conceftit. Br. Wafte, pi, 95. cites 14 H.
8. 10. n.

7. If one makes a Leafe pur aiiter Vie, and the LefTee does ^\'afte, and
then Cefiy que Vie dies, an Action ot \\ afte lies tor Damages only, be-

caufe the other is determin'd by Act in Law. Co. Litt. 2S5. a.

8. W hen zhe Rever/ion is de-ucfled, the Leflor cannot iiaie an A£tion

of Wafte, becaulc the Writ is That the Leiiee did Wafte ad Exhareda-
ttoncm of the Lefor, and that Inheritance mult continue at the Time of
the A6tion brought. Co. Litt. 356 a.

9. A. leifed ot Land in Fee, ackuoidedges a J/^fffrf-Merchant, and in-

feo^eth B. li-ho lets the famefor Life. The Land is extended upon the Sta-

tute. B. brings an Action of Wafte againft the LeJJee. He may plead this

Execution &c. tefore which Execution No Wajle done; for the Polielhon of
the Land is law tuUy taken from him by Courfe of Law, which he could

not withltand ; and il he Ihould be punilh'd lor Wafte, he lliould have

no Remedy over. 2 Inrt. 303.

10. In Trclpais, Plaintili is an Inheritri.x and Defendant her Lellee

for Years, the Attion is tor cutting do''jjn Trees being excepted in the

Leaie ; but on Evidence it appear'd that Ibme of them were cut in the

Life of tht Flatntifs late Husband; Per Plolt Ch.
J.

The PlaintitPs

Husband having lllue, was intituhd to be Tenant by the Curtefy, and ti:ere-

fore, lor what were cut down in his Time, he being Tenant lor Lite, the

Attion does not lie ; but it he had had no Child the A6tion uould/zo--
vive to the Wite. Cumb. 453. Trin. 9 ^\^ 3. B. R. Park v. Fi-

field.

* [G.a]
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*

cues

[G. a] By what means the A^'to?? may be di[charged. Thhiscrt)'

By the yia of the Party; to wit, The Lefjur.
'"^°"-

I, TJf LefTee does Wafte by cutting of Trees, and Leflbr carries them For the Car-

1 away, (aiiniittino; t!jeCarn)ino;«aiuaptOftlou0i fat tijcrc it 10 'y'"s them

Ijcio tijflt Ijc map lja\je Ctefpafs tot tljcm agamft tijc IclToc) pet tljisf ^i"''^
^y "'«

16 not mo i^attcc in "Bar of tijc Mmu but Oc fijall be put to Iji0 E'cufeo"

°

CfCipar^* 44 (£;. 3* 44* D* the Wafte,
whicli the

Leflec was guilty of by the Abatement. Br. Watle, pi 59. cites S. C.

2. Jf LefTee for Years does Wafte, flUtl tlftCt LefR>r enters upon him Br. Wafte

by Tore, \)t fiiAil uot ijane !3cttan of i©afte aganiff Ijim tiurnig; Ijis ff^-
^"^

oiun ^cifin, before Ee=cntf j? bp tlje leUee, 8 a 6. lo. QSmiufc tlje f n"b7o
action ougljt to be in tijc '©cuet^ cd in the

"

new Notes
there (b) fays the Aftion is fufpended, and cites S. C.

3. Jf Leflee for Life upon Condition does Walle, flntl Leflbr after Br. Wafte,
enters tor Condition broken, pCi Ije UiaP ijabC ^CtiOU Of it^aftC againft ?'• 42- cites

jLclTcc* 45 € 3- 9- Deumtter* ^f-
—^cc

pi. 4.

4. JfLefTee for Life does Wafte, and flftet aliens in Fee, and Leflbr Br. Waft,

enters tor Forfeiture, pet \)Z fljall IjabC l^affC agaiUft LeflCe i for pCr= P'- 4-. cites

nbi3C!iture if be ban not cntreD be fljoulD be Diflnbetitcb. 45 (S» 3- 1^-, ^''

9. b» 14 fi). 8. 14. 8 ix 6. 10. (3!t fecni0 in tSjOfe Cafc^ be may fi;"„he "lie

babeW Action lii tbc ®enct, tben it 15s dear tbat it \md verfioner

iliall not
have Adion of Wafte after his Entry of Wafte done before the Alienation. [In that Cafe the Ac-
tion was brought in the Tenuit.]

. 5. (E^bC f'liiie LalU i0 if Leflbr enters for Forfeiture, upon Alienation Br. Wafte,

by Leiiec i'ur auter Vie. {%t fecmS UlOte aCOttg; *) 8 j|),6. lo.
f^^'

^"«

6. ['<iro fap] that he furrender'd, ijg a gOOH X^at Of C!CtSOn [aCCtUetl] Wafte Shtas

before tlje ^lurcnbtr, 46 €* 3- 31. (* as it fecmiS UJili probe tbi^) *""' "'"r-

19 "i?. 6. 66. ^xmz 14 1)^ 6. 14. Thf^;!;/
'•

dam pleaded

Surrender to the Plaintiff hefore the lilit purchased
; to ti-hkh the Plaintiff agreed, abfquc hoc that he had am

thing the Day of the H'ritpiirchas'd, or after. And per June Ch.J, Tkisjstio Plea; for he does not de-

mand the Land, hut is to difpioiijli the Ifajle. Per Pafton, The Plea is to the Action ; but per fune, it

is no Bar to the Aftion, viz. a Surrender. Quaere if it be a Bar. Br. VV'^afte, pi. 105. cite.i 1 4 H. 6. 4.

If the Lctfee does Wafte, and the Lejfor accepts a Surrender, the Walle is determircd and dii-

charg'd. Br. Wafte, pi. 95. cites 14 H. 3. 10. 11. S. P. Co. Litt. 285. a. (1) F. N. B. do.

(L) in the new Notes there (b) S. P. But fays Qusrc, and cites 21 E. 4. 51. S H. 5. 8. 14 H. 14 a.

19 H. 6. 66. S. P. If he does act except the IJ'afle upon the Jcceptance of the Surrender. Br. Wafte, pi.

86. cites 19 H. 6 66. Per Newton. Br. Wafte, pi. 13S. S. P. cites 23 H. 8. iaysQiixre if the Sur-
render be accepted, excepting the W afte.

* Orig. is (Come femble voilt eftre provcr)

7. 3if Tenant in Dower leafes for her Life to him in Reverlion with- So if flie

in Age, who never took the Profits, but at full Age dilagrees to the '"'."'°^'^^

Leafe, \)z map babe Action of r©affc for jJBaffe in tbc mean Cinie. Age'w'r
30 (£,3. 16. Stranger

rendring

Rent on Condition ofRe entry for Nonpayment of Rent. F. N. B. 55. (E) in the new Notes (a) cites 50 E.

5. 16. and 58 E, 3. 25. 29.

6 M C„t
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p. t;f a'the Time of, or riurtng the Wafte done, the Heir takes ar.y of the Profits, the Wafte is dif-

puni'lhablc. F.N. B. 55- (£) '" the new Notes (a)

8 3"^ after Wafte done t!3C LefTor grants over the Reverlion in Fee,

andrccakesit, pctijcfljallnot l).Tjc^ftianfocti)crairima(fe» Co.

g^ho'ii kttx t!)e t©afle Done tijc ictTot grants o^er ttjeKcicrfian,

antJ retakes it to him and his Feme, and to nis Heirs, pet l3C fljall nOt

{}a^e Clftion for tl}£ ram Il3aac, Uecaufc tlje Eftate, urtjicl) loag pri^p to

tt)e ttS^aft? comnnttco, is altered. Co. litt.js- b.

lo jt a ^9>«n le.ifes a Houfe, and grants further ro Le/Fce, tijat IjC

may make his belt Profit ot it ; tijtfS iSD'Cailt fljall HOt bC flUp OSnC III

action of tl£»affe for abating of the Houfe
; foc tljC (Smnt fi)all be I'm

teiiDcn tl)at \)t mw mn!xe iifS beft |3rcfit accortuno; to tfjc !Lau),tuitlj-

otit Cort nntiDirtnljcntancc to tljc Lcftar> Dubitatiir. 17 e« 3- ?•

II. So if tl)c iLeafcbe oi a wood, mitl) *J5i*ant to make ijijs uett

,

13j:ofit of it, \}z cannot cut and fell. 1 7 (i^» 3. 7- b* Oitiutatut.

Sl^. citedArg. L^r. 157. in Cafe of Diniel v. Upley.

Leffee for 1 2 . But if a ^.lu Icafcs lanti, ann grant fitrtljer to tlje leflee tijat

Years of ^g (|,r>}| mukc ills belt Protit ot the Mmes ot Stones, Coal, and Iron

?^'"f
''

•

t,
open"in the Land ; tljis 0rant fijall bc a goon oear m an action of

ifi"S T !©a{!e for niggimj of Coalsi, @)tonc, anu Jron, anu ^cUinu i fot

dig, and tlje ir;Oft l^rofit of tljeni 10 to fell, aim Ijc flj.iU ijaije little otljet l^rO'

IP^''.^
his

i^f^ 17 C» 3- 7- b.
Profit ot

the Mine,

digg'd for

Wafte ; I

Eliz. C. B. Anon

ditr^'d for Mine, and fold the Gravel coming oft of it ; this is no Wafte if the firft Aft of Digging be not

wTfte • For the Sale is not Wafte, that being a fiibfequent JH. Adjudg'd. Godb. 28. pi. 57. 27

Cro, T
^'6' 1 3- S-f tl ^an leafed lanH to anOtlXr sine Impedimento vafti, it

pi I. Hill. 6
flj.^jj j3{; a gooi3 '-^^i xn an uctiou of liDaftc; foc tbofe ilBorog (S>ine

>^ ^ f IJmpeCUTicnto ©aai) amount to as mucij ass iuitl)Out 31mpeact)ment of

cordingly. tJBafte* p. 7 3ii* '25» between ^'/r Francis Leake and Ean anjUDBCO.

Cro. J.ii6. 14. So if a 2i3an leafes the Manor of D. and all Lands and Tene-
pl. I. Hill. 6 iy.f;nts ^c. Parcel ot the faid Manor, to have the atbrefaid Manor, Lands,
jac. B. R.

\yoods &:c. as Houfeboot and Hayboot, Sine Impedimento Vafti for

cordingly. Years 5 tbiS fljall be a 50011 "BiXX \\\ ^ction of JBaftei for tlje l©ortiEi

(€)ine JimpcnimcntO 3Daftl) relate to all the Thing demiled, anD tljC

exprelling of Houlcboot iSic. is Surplus, and void. P» 7 JftC* 10» iJC-

tiMCen Sir Francis Leake andEare aiSlllUgCU.

15- In action Cf liBafte againft Tenant in Dower, it i0 a POU 15Hl
that the Baron, who was the Anceftor ot the Piaintitt, aliened to B.

who allign'd to her her Dower, and fo the Reverlion is in him, and
not to the Plaintiff' 39 (£ 3. 33.)

16. The LeJJor cannot give Trees during the ^enanis Lcafe. But if he
grants them to a Stranger, and commands tke Tenant to cut and deliver

tbtm^ who does it, this Ihall excufe him in an Action oi Wafte j and
yet the Tenant was not bound by the Law to obey and execute this

Command. Br. Done &c. pi. 13. cites 21 H. 6. 46.

If the Heir 17. In Wafte againfi Tenant by the Cartefy or in Dc^er, they may fay,
granted a-

^j^^^ j^e Plaintiff granted the Reverlion to W. N. to whom they at-

"^eJuln^nl'
torn'd ; Per Yaxley and Brian, quod alii concelierunt Br. Relcafes,

luz'^enant pi. 46. cites 9 H. 7. 25.

attcrn'd, the

Aftion fail'dat the Common Law z Inft 300.

18 If
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18. It 'tenant for Life is, the Remainder o\'ex tn Tail, and he in Remain- C0.Litt.545.

dcr rekafes to the 'tenant all his Right, this is a good Bar againll; the Re- ^- ^: ^' ^^^

leulbr in Writ of VValle ; and yet Fee nor Fee-Tail does not pafs. Br. fJTcS"
Waite, pi. 145. cites 13 H. 7. lo. tohh^ei'Lt

his Rjifht, yet he fliall have an Adion of Wafie. So if Lefee for Life does Wafte and grants cjer
his Ellatc, and Leffor rele.ifes to the Grantee ; in an Aftion of Waltc "againll tlie Lcjfee, he (hall plead the
Releafe, and yet he has nothing in the Land. Co. Litt. 269. b. .4nHfo in Wallc fhall Tenant ia
Dower, or by tlie Curtefy in the like Cafe, and the Vouchee and the Tenant in a Praecipe after a Feoff-
ment made, and Co in a Contra Formam Collationis. Co Lilt. 269. b.

19. LefTee for Years in Bar of Wafte pleaded Jccord executed ^ and See (B a. 3)

Held a good Plea. Mo. 6. cites 6. E. 6. P'- 3o-

20. Il: tenant in tail wakes a Leafe for his own Life, he fhall have an F. N. B. 60.

Aaion of Wafte. Co. Litt. 345. b. CH)S. P.

21. If Leffee for Life or Years does "VVafte, and then the LeiTor re-

leafes all yiifions Real, he Ihall not have A6'tion of Wafte in the Perfo-

naky only ; And if he reUafes all Aifions pcrfonal, he Ihall not have Ac-
tion of Wafte in the Realty only. Co. Litt. 285. a.

22. An Eftate referved without Impeachment of Wafte coming to a

Leliee, he would have it in the like Manner, but was reftrain'd in Chan-
cery. Toth. 147, cites Jan. 11 Jac. Marquis of Winchefter v. Bullion.

(G. a. 2) Jf Ithout Impeachment of IPaJle, How
conftrued.

- I. 52 H. 3. ca'p. TT'Nafts, That * Farmers, during their terms, pall fnot This Aft

23. S. 2. JV, make Wafte, Sale, nor Exile of Hoiife^ U'oods^ <?W P^^'^^'^l
, . ^ '-'^ ./ » 7 J J 3 3 Remedy for
^'"^ Walle done

by Lef-
fee for Life or Lefloe for Years, and it is the firft Statute that {^ave Remedy in thofe Cafes ; for the
Rule of the Kegifter is, that there arc five Manner of Writs of Waftes, viz. two at the Common Law
as for VV.ifte doi.c by Tenant in Dower, or by the Guardian ; and three by Statute or Special Law
as tij^.ainrt Tenant for Life, Ten^int for Years, and Tenant by the Curtefy. 2 Inll. 145

This Statute is a Pennl l^avj, and yet becaufe it is a KemeHiat Law, it has keen interpreted by Equity. Ar<r.

lo Mod. 281 in Cafe of Hammond v. Webb.
* Here Firmarii do comprehend all fuch as hold by Leafe for Life or Lives, or for Years, by Deed

or without Deed, Large fe habet haec diftio Firmarius ad terminum VitE, & ad terminum annorum. 2
InlK 145. cites Flera lib. 5. cap. 34.. It has been refoived that it fhould extend to Strangers. Arg.
10 Mod. 281. in. Cafe of Hammond V. Webb.

Albeit the Regifter fays Sciend. that per Statutum de Marlebridge, cap. 23 data fait qusdam Prohi-
bitio vafti verfus tenentem annorum, which is true

;
yet the Statute extends to Farmers for Life alfo, hut

this Adl extended not to 'tenant by the Curtefy, for he is not a Farmer, but if a Leafe be made for Lite
or Years, he is a Farmer, tho' no Rent be referved. 2 Inft. 145.

\ By thele Words they arc prohibited to (iafFer Wade, fee (IV) It has been refoTved that this

Aft extends to Wafte omittendo, tho' the Word is, faciant, which literally imports Aftive Wafte.
Arg. 10 Mod. 281. in Cafe of Hammond v. Webb.

Nor of any * thing belonging to the tenements that they have to Farm, * Houfes,

M oods and
Men, were before particularly named, and thcfe Words do comprehend Lands and Meadows belonging to

the Farm. 2 Inft. 146.

Alfo thefe general Words have a further Signification, and therefore if there had been a Farmer for

Life, or Tears of a Manor, 2nd a tenancy had efcheated, this Tenancy fo efcheated did belong to the Te-
nements that he held in Farm, and therefore this extended to it, and the LelTor fhall have a Writ ge-

nerally and fuppofe a Leafe made of the Lands efcheated by the LelTor, and maintain it by the Special

Matter. 2 Inft. 1 4^

- * Unlefs
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This Grant Unkfs they have Jfccial Liceiice by Ji rtting cj Ccjenant^ making Men-
cugkt 10 he ^-^^jj ^Ij^j-

^}r,^y „iay cio it,

for aU Wafte tend< to the Dilinheritance of the Leflbr, and therefore no Man can claim to be difpunifli-

abte of VVaftc without Deed. 2lnlKl46.
• -ir /i- , r

This Special Oram is intended to be Ablque Impetmone Valti, •uitthcut Im^etichment of iVaJle. z

Inft. 146.

And this IVbich 'Thing if they do, itnd thereof he conviff, they [hall yield full

mull be un- J)amage, andjball he punilh'd ly yimerciament grievoti/ly.

deidood in .._,._
< /^ t

fuch a Proliit->ition of Walfe upon this Statute, as lay a^ainlt a 1 enant m lJov*eratthe Common I^aw,

and fingle Damages was given by this Statute againlt Lefl'cc for Life, and LelTce for Years. 2 Inft.

"'The Statute of Glouc. cap. 5. gave treble Damages, and the Place wafted againft Leffce for Life,

Lcflce for Years, and Tenant by the Curtcfy Sec. 2 Inft. 146.

2. Fine 'Was levied to S. for Life, the Remainder to K. for Life, Remain-

der to the right Heirs of this fame S. there S. may grant to K. to hold with-

out Impeachment cj JVa/e ; and this fliall bind the Heirs of S. and yet S.

had nothing but tor Life at the Time of the Gift in Polieffion, but he

had Fee inllemainder. Br. Walle, pi. 9b. cites 24 E. 3. 70.

S.C. cited 3. If a Man leafes for 20 Tears zaithoiit Impeachment nfWaJle, and after,

II Rep-S5. -within the Term, confirms his Eftate jor Term of Life, he Ihall be ini-

b. in Lewis
pg,^j_h'd ofWalte within the Term ; for now he is in of another F.Jlate,

cTib'— a"*^ '^'"'S greater Eltate ihall determine the iefs, which is the Term. Br.

S.C cited Wullc, pi. 71. cites 5 H. 5. 9. Per Aicham.

18". in Cafe of Bowles v. Berry S C. S. C. cited S Rep. 76. b. in the Ld. Stafford's Cafe. The
PrrMege zwcn by the VN'ords (without Impeachrrient of Waftc) is annex'H to the Privity of Efiate, cites

2 E. 5 44. per Shard and Stone, that if one who h.is a particular Eftate with fuch Privilege changes hi

EJlate, he lofes his Advantage. 1 1 Rep. 85 b. in Lewis Bowles's Cafe.

S.C. cited ^_ If a Leafe is made to A. ior th'e Life of B. withniit Impeachment oi

ii^^P-Sj-
VV'arte, the Remainder to him for Term of his own Life, now he is pu-

*lacbL*ew^s nilhabie ol W'alk, lor the firlt Eilate is gone and drown'd ; And fo it is

Bowles's of a Confirmation. D. 10 b. pi. 37. Trin. 28 H. 8. in Cafe of the Abbot
die. ofBury v. Bokenham

5. By Force oi the Claiife Abfque hnpetitioiie Vafli (that is without any

Challenge or Impeachment of VValle) the Lefft'e may cut down the Trees,

and convert them to his own Ufe. Co. Litt. 220. a.

It gives 6. But otherwtfe it is if the Vi'ords were zvithont Impeachment by any Ac-
ihe Tenant

^^-^^ of Wafle ; for then the Diicharge extends but to the Adion, and not

Power,^'"" to the Trees themfelves, and in that Cafe the Lelfor ihall have them.

without Co. Litt. 220. a.

Per Holt. Ch. J-
i Silk- ;6S. Poole's Cafe.

And. 151. 7. A Leafe was made to A. and B. during their Lives, £5* alteriits eoriini

pi- ^99- diatius viventis, without Impeachment oi \\a.iiii, durante Vtta ipforiim. A.
Anon, but^

^^^^ _ ,^^^ ^^^^ Queltion was, whether B. the Survivor ihould be pu-

s'^C^The'^ nilliable lor \\ altc ; tor Ibme conceived the Limitation of the Eltate to

Leafe was be more liberal or exienlive than the Libert) , the one being Durante
toA.andB. \ ita iplbrum, and the other Durante Vita alterius eorum diutius vi-
for ^h'^",

ventis. But it wus agreed per tot. Cur. that the Liierry runs with the Kftate,

'^'inipcti'- and lliould endure ab long. 3 Leon. 151. pi. 202. Hill. 29 Elii. C. B.

tione Vafti Rolt's Cale.

during the

Lives of the faid Lcflces, naming them. A. died. Wafte was brought againft B All the Judges agreed

that the Aftion did not lie, ana that B. fliall hold the Lmd without Impeachment ot VValie, and it

fliall go according to the Iiucreft wliich ftii vivesand enfiie the Nature thereof ; a-.,d fo ii the Intent of

the Grant, and the Words by a rcalbnable Coiiltiu:tion agree thcrcw ith.

8. \i
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'S. It one is Tenant without Impeachment ot VV alte, he w//// plead it^ ? I.e. So.

or elfe he can take no Advantage of it, tho' lound by Verdict. Le 66 '^'^'^'^ ^^

pi. 86. xMich. 29 & soElix. C. B. Anon.
'

' ^^''- ^\«-

C'dle, S C
and i-eportcd in the fimc Words. Cio E. 40. pi.-. Tiin. z: Eli:. C B. ClarC I). BlUUff
S C. accordii 5;ly, by ail the JuHues, but Windham contia Ow. 91. Pafch. 2i Elii.jiiaire u'
©I'Uratf, S. p. accoidirgly, and fecms to be S, C.

*

9. Tenant for Life without Impeachment of Wafte, cut down Trees. Ld. C. Not-

Refolv'd that the i'aid Chuile did not give the Tenant jor Lije a greater In- ""g'lam, in

terejl tn the frees than if /be bad only a Demife oj the Land, but it only ^^^i^.
°^

fervd to exempt her from being tmpeach'd in Atiion oj VVaJle, or rccoverint; u» loubb
Damages or the Place waited. 4 Rep. 63. PalLh. 31 Eliz. B. R, Her- iVicem.'

lakenden's Cafe.
_

Kep 54.
^

10. It gives fuch a Privilege, that tho' no Wafte is done, as that the
f'^^'^xh'*"^'

Hoiifets blown down by Tempelt, yet he jhall have the Timber ^vhich was the'Law^
Parcel of the Ho/ife, and alfo Timber Trees blown down by the Wind ; for formerly was

when they are fevcr'd from tlie Inheritance, either by the Aft of the '^^'<^.to be.

Party, or ot the Law, and become Chattels, the intire Property oi^"^^^
ifthere

them is in him who hath this Privilege by Virtue of thefe Words, with 'for'^^Ljfe"*"'^

out Impeachment of W alte. 11 Rep. 83. b. 84. Refolv'd. Lewis without Im-

Bowlcs's Cale. peachmenc

, ,
of Walte,

tliat this did only create an Tn^unity to the Tenant (or Life, altho' it was theexprefs Proviiion of the
PartVi and cited 4 Co. 63 But that afterwards in Lewi.s Bowles's Cafe, 11 Co. 80. the Opinion was
that tr.efc Wovns did tefi a Right and Ir.tereft in the Tenant for Life, and did f^iye him Liberty
to fell ami t.ike the Trees to his iKvti Ufe ;

for there is an exprels Provifion of the Party
; but in

the Cafe or Te?i.;»< /w Tail ajter Pojjibility oi IlTue extinct, that is the Proviiion of the Law only; and
tho' HI iome Cales Fortior ell dilpollcio Legis quam Hominis, yet that fhall not be to incumber
Ellates.

11. Tenant for Life withont Impeachment oflVaJte makes Leafe for J'ears, Cro.
J, (5S.S

cr otherwife. Leliee tor Years commits V\'alte. He in Remainder in ?^- i- ^'•'"•

Fee Ihall not have Aftion of VV^afte ; for this Leafe was derrSd out of the b'
^^'^ ^' ^'

Kfiate for LiJe privileged ^ and if W'alte lies it Ihall be brought againlt the s. p.

""*^

Tenant tor Life who made the Leafe, and he was difpumiluble. Re- Winch ;y

folv'd. Jo. 51. pi. 2. Mich. 22 Jac. C. B. Bray v. Tracy. 8d. S. c'
but S. P.

doe.'i not appear.

12. This Privilege continues no longer than the FJlate to which it is an-
nexed; So that it Tenant for Lite with fuch Privilege, grants his Eltate,

referving the Trees, it is not good; But if he grants lor 3 Lives, by
\ irtue oi"a Power, referving the Trees i this is good, becaufe he has a

Pollibility of Reverter atter the 3 Lives. But it Tenant in Tail after

Polfibility, grants his Eltate, referving the Trees, it is void i but if he
leafe for Lite, referving the Trees, it is good ; Per Jones J. Lat. 270.

in Cafe of Sacheverell v. Dale.

13. The Intent ol I'uch Privilege is only in order to ciit down Timber and
open new Mines. Per Ld C. Cowper, i Salk. i6i, Mich, i Geo, Vane
V. Lord Bernard.

14. The Claufe of Without Impeachment of Wafte, never was ex- G. Equ. R.

tended to allow the Deftruction of the Thing itfelf, but only to exclife for i^"- ^- ^- &
Permijfr^e IVafle ; and therefore fuch Claufe would not give Leave to tell

^•^•

and cut down Trees ornamental, or Jheltering of an Hoiifey much lefs to de-

ftroy or demoliih the Houfe. Ch. Prec. 454. Hill. 1716. in Lord Ber-

nard's Cafe.

6 N (G. a. 3)



c^o6 Wafte.

(G. a. 3) Wafte. Triable fwhere.

Aaion of I. T N Wafte the Defendynt pleaded that the Place &c. is Parcel of the

ti\^fic upon I Manor of K. which is yhicuHt Dewefne. And the Opinion of the
theSt^t,ue ^ ^^^^ -^ jg ^ ^qJ pj^.^_ ^^ YV'afte, pi. 81. cites 7 H. 6. 35.

>;;e/«p and //'if «;.« t)-M/?^f /if Common Law Atident Demefne is a gooJ Plea ;
for thofe are not bound by

the Statute. Br. Parliament, pi. 17. cites 8 H. 6, 54. -,5. Br. Walk, pi. Si cites S. C And

Per Martin, Action of Wafte does not lie there upon the Statute, but by their L .age
; and therefore

if the Ulao-e is ill the Aftion is ill. 2 Lift. 506. lays it does not lie there upon the Statute of Glou-

cefter becaufe that Court tails of the Ircidents to an Adionof Wafte, viz. to award a Writ to the She-

rift to inquire of the Wafte &c S.P. But Wafte liei there hy If'iit of Ri^ht, and jhall have Pro-

refs at the Common La'VJ, vi?.. Difirefs infnite. Quaere nidc, unlefs by Cttftom us'd Time out of Almd.

Wafte, pi. 141. cites 25 H.6. 25.

Br.

* Orig. is

(Manor)

2. A Man ILall not have Writ of Wafte in London ; but the contrary

is us'd, but this is by Cujiom, as Arbitrement. Br. VS'afte, pi. 81. cites 7

H. 6. 35. and 8 H. 6. 35. Per Marten.

3. <Ji Menace of Villeins tii a foreign County Per quod recejfernnt, A£lion

of Wafte lies where the Manor is ; Quod nota per Cur. But if he brings

A6lion of Trefpals thereof, this Aftion ihall be brought where the * Me-

nace was. iSocc theDiverlity. Br. Wafte, pi. 9. cices 9 H. 6. 42.

This is

(I) in Roll.

See

(G. a. 2)pl.

I. the lart

Paragraph.

[H, a] 'Jiidgjnefit hy StcMte. In what Cafes the

Land fhall he recovered. At the Common Law.

I. T if Tenant by the Curtefy doesWafte, and grants over hisEftate; (it

1 action of iiaafie foe it tijc liaiit-itcncuicnt fijai! te tcco^crco*

12 ]^« 4. 4.

2. 'WQZ fame JLilU) i0of Tenant in Dower. 12 Ip+ 4. 14.

3. [boj if Ltiiee lor Liie Bccs) liBafic, ntiti Rrniit^ o'ucf \)\$ Ccftatc,

pet in a UEtit of UBafte atjainft Ijim tlje f ranktenemenc fljali ijc i:eca=

4. So if Leliee tor Years DOeg !©afte, ilttU grants Ol!Ct Ijl'Si (gffatC,

in action agamft Ijim tOe LanD fljail be tccoiJcccD, 12 i), 4. 4.

5. 3if an Miction of Walte be brought againft a Lellee tor Years, and

it appears to the Court that the Term is expired pending the Writ, tIjC

paintiff fljall tcco^jec Damaps onip, anQ not tljc LanD» O^icij. 9

Cat. 1^* E. bctincen Nc^cH and Donmng^ atijtiDijcQ in JBrit of ^5r-

totuponaJiiaij;mcutinl5anl>, anu tIjc Juoijnicnt tijm fo grocn

affifurn accorQmgl}>> inttatut rpiclj. s Car. Hot. 271.

6. Upon the Conltructi(.)n of the Statute ot Glouccfter^ fomcQueftioa

has been made, Whether in this mixt Ailion the Place iioajted is the Princi-

pal^ or the Damages ; and in divers Reipetls the one is more principal

than the other; tor in reipcft ot the Antiquity againji 7'enant in Do:ver,

and the Tenant by the Curtefy^ the Damages are the principal^ and tliere-

tbrc they Ihall be fometimes prcterr'd, viz.. The Plaintiff to ha\e Exe-

cution ot' the Damages belbre the Place v.'alted. But in relpe61 ot the

Quality, the Realty is ever preferr'd betbre the Perl'onal'y, and there-

fore in VVafte, if the Defendant contefs the Action, the PLiintiif mav h.r. e

Judgment of the Land, and rcleaie his Damages, which proves the Real-

ty



Wkfte.

ty to be the Principal i for omne majus dignum trahit ad fe minus.
Inft. 307.

507

[La] Judgment, mjat Thing fliall be recovered. * rhhh
[The Place wafted.]

i^V^^af'

I
jf Trees growing fparlTm in a Clofe are^cut, m anJCtt'Olt Of t©atte Brownl.240.

all the Clofe fljall bC rCCOlJCC'O, ^, 1 1 JaC. 05. bCtU3CCtt Caze S. p. Anon
and Smith, pec Cuttam. Co, lltt. 54.

2. Jf UDaaefae Done in diverie Rooms in a I!)oufc, tijrRooms * fijau r^A^^
lie rCCUm-'Q in action of tJBaffe, and not all the Houfe. Co* Fol. s;6

3. [But] 3!f t©aaC be tlOne in a IpOtlfC fparfim throughout thes P.tho'aH
Houfe, all tije ipoufc fljall be cccoueco, Co, Litt, 54* b^ nor waft-

ed. 2 Inft.

4. 31f il^aife be none in the Hall of tlje l^Ottfe, pet all the Houfe in ^dent
fhaii not be tecoijct'tJ, tijo' fome fap tljat tlje ipoufc i)a0 itjs 2)enomi' ""^^ " ^^^

nation tconi tljeipalU Co* litt* 54* Iw "iS
if tli'e /y^//

•were -iv.rfieci, t'.ie whole Houre fliouM be recover'd ; for tliaf, in thore Days, tlie Hall was the Place of
greatcft fecfort and Vfe, infomuch as the whole Houfe was call'd by the Name of the Hall, as Dale-Halo.
&c. but the Purview oi the Statute of Gloucefter ^s, that he fhall lofc that Thing that he hath walled.

2. Inft 50;, 504.

Koy, Attorney-General in Mr A tkinsV Reading, held that the 15 E. 5. Tir. Wafte, 8. That inWafte
of the Hall all the Houfe fliall be recover'd, was good Law, contrary to the Opinion of Co. Litt, 54. a.

IS H. 7. II. And he cited the Cafe of JLotO .ilbfrgabiUUP b. giir 3X0. £:OUtljacil, in Adion of
"Wafte, for Wafte done in Kitchen and Larder of a Caftle, and all the Ca[lU was recover'd, becaufe a

Caftle is not dividablc, and fo adjudged. 11 Eliz. See D. 272. b. Marg. pi. 33.

S 3!f a "^^^^ brings l^CtiOn of ^\"afte, becaufe he permitted the Pales Cro. C. 3S1.

of a Park, lyljicl) inCOUipaf^ tlje parti, to decay ; but it is not averr'd pi- 9- and
'

that there were any Deer in the Park, or that thereby the Deer were 540; p'- 9-

difperied, anti in tljtd amon tije plaintiff rccober^; Ije fijallnot teco= s' p does
^ec all tlje lauti uiijiclj ijs coniprifen tuitijin tlje pale, but only the not appear.

Place where the Pale Itood. \p, 11 Cat* 'B* K» bettueen Sir John Cor- —Jo. 554.

let and Sir fames Stonehoiife, It U)aS« fO IjClll i anD tljC COUlt fceui'll tO P'' '
% ^

incline to "it in l©rit of Crrot upon fuclj JtiBgnicnt in ioi\\% tlje not apLr"''
3iitiffment bemij afficni't) in tije l^inff'0=Qoenclj to rccoucc tijc [^lace

uiatteo*

6. Stat, of Gloucefter, 6 E. i. cap. 5. Enafts, That * he ivhich JJjall be* p one

attanned of Wajie^'jball \ leefe the 'Thing that be hath ivafed; and niorcover >'n«nant

JbaU i recommence thricefo much as the iVaJle fhall he tax d at
; WaftV^oth

fliall he at-

tainted of the Wafte &c. 2 Inft. 303. S. P. But treble Damages Ihall be recover'd againft him
that did the Wafte only. 2 Inft. 302.

\ In an Aftion of Wafte a^ainft a Lejfee for Life, forWafle done in 3 Jcres, the Defendant r/aims Fee ;

whereupon IlTue i,s join'd^ The fury j?«rf againil the Defendant That he hath but an E/}ate for Life

;

and inquired further ot the Wafte, and found the U afle done in one .Icre ovily. The Plaintitj canr.ot have
Judgment for the whole Land, in refpeft of the Forfeiture and treble Damages ; for that Judgment is

rot according to this Act, that is to fay of the Place wafted, and treble Damages in refped: of the Place
wafted ; wherefore he had Judgment, according to the Statute, of one Acre and treble Damages. 2
Inft. 305.

if.
Whercfoever the Common Law gave fingle Damages againft any, this Aft docs give treble, unlets

there be any Special ProviGon made by this Aft. 2 Inft, 30(1.

This Statute does not bind the King; per Coke Arg. Mo. 321. in Engle field's Cafe.

Jnd



,u8 Wafie.

If the ^iidfor Wafte made in the I'lmeoj Wardjhip^ it jhall be done as is con-
Guaniian

fatit'd ill the mat Ck'irttr.
filler! a ^

Str.wger to cut down Timber-Tiees, or to prollrare any of the Houfes, and according to his Name of
Guardian dotli not endeavour to keep and prelcrve the Inheritance of the Ward in hi<; Culloriy and
Keeping, nor to forbid and withlland the wrong Doer, this jh.ill he taken iii La'U! jor hisCorifent : for ia

this Cale Qiii non prohib-r, (]uod prchibere potcff, aflentiie \'idetur. And if tbch Wafte and Delhuc-
tion be done without the Knovvledje cf the Guardian, or with luch Kumber as he could not withlland,

then ouj^ht the Guardiaa to caufe an Ailiie to be brought againft luch \Vro"g Doers bv the Heir,
ivheicin he fhall recover the freehold, and Darrttgts for fuch Wrong and Difherifon. So note a Di-
vcrlitv between the Intereft of a Gna'dian cre.Ue-i by Law ; for there in an AITJCe the Heii- Hull reco-

ver Damages; but othervvife it is in Cafe of a Leafe for Years, which is the LeiVc-'s own h€t. z
Inlf. 505.

See cL- a") ^nd where it is ccntain'd in the great Charter^ that he "which did Wajfe
The Cora- during the Cujiody [ball kcfe the Wardjbip, it ts agreed that heJhall recom-

\Va^d d'd*
^^'"'^ ^^^ ^"'' ^'"^ Damages for the J-Vajle, if fo be that the Wardjbtp lojl do

"VVafte and ''^^ amo,r,it to the Value of the Damages, before the Jge of the Heir of the

after ten fame IVard/hip.

der'd Mar-
riage to the Heir, and he vcfufcd, and married elfcwhere. The Wafte is found by Office. TheQuef-
tion wds, Whether the Committee may bring Forfeiture of JJamnge. The Court upon Adviienient
held, That r.'c Committee by doing Walle loft only the Ward of the Land, and not of the Body, by

.
the exprefs Words of this Statute. D. jj. b. pi. 165. Hill. 2SH. S. Anon.

7. If 2 Coparceners leafe Land for Life, and after iVaJle committed one

dies, the Aunc and Niece mult join in Action; and tho' the Niece ihall

recover no Damages, yet liie fhall recover the Place -wafted-, and it leems

they ihall hold th'e fime in Coparcenary. F. N. B. 60. (1<) cites M. 11

E. 3.

VT'erwo'-of 8. In W'afte at the Nifi Prius, W^afte was found in four Oaks in divers
a li'ooctdoes Parts in a W ood i and it was doubted it he Ihali recover the Wood or

Cornel ol The
'^'^^ P^^'"^ waited ; and at kit it was awarded, that he recover the Place

Wold\t
"

waited, and his treble Damages. Br W'alte, pi. 24. cites 41 £. 3. 23.

Jhall not

lofe all the Wood ;
per Fincux Ch. J.

clearly ; but only the Place walled. Br. Wafte, pi 96. cites I 5

H. 7. I 1. But if there are diverfe Pl.its of Land in the If 'cod in diverfe Places, now if the Termer

does IVaJle in the If-'ood he fliall h)le thof: Plats, tho' he did not do Walte in tiiem ; for thofe are Par-

cel of the Won.1 , and this ieem>; to be where he has done Watle ii theWood fparfim & circunijuaque

;

and this was faid by Fineux for Law, in the Reading of Thecher. Ibid.

9. If a Man does Wafte , and grants his Fftate over, yet upon A£tion

brought againlt him, he Ihall lofe the Place waited; and hhGrantee,

who IS not Party to it, /tall lofe his Intereft. Quod nota. And therefore

it is a good Plea for the Grantee, that fuch a Day he granted his EJhite over,

before which Grant No Wafte done i and in A£fion againft the Grantee it is

a good Plea, that fuch a Day J. N. granted it to htm, after which Grant

No Hafte done. Br. Walte, pi. 33. cites 43 E. 3. 8.

Br. Parlia- jq. If the Guardicin in Chivalry does Wajfe in Ward, to the Damage cf
ment,pl. 14^ 2o.f. heJhall lofe the Ward to the Value of 20 I. viz. he Ihall lole all the

The Baron ^^'^>"'^- ^^- Vv'alte, pi. 68. cites 12 H. 4. 3. Per Hank,

held a Houfe
in the Right of his Feme for her Life, the Inheritance whereof was in an Infant in Ward of theQuecn ;

and upon an Information in tli: Court of V\'ards that he had committed Wade, and which was proved to

the Value of 27 1, the Court awarded that he Ihould avoid the PolTeffion during the Life of the Feme,

if Ihe fhould live fo long; and that he fhould pay treble Damjgcs, amounting to 1
1
; 1 Mo. 7 1 :. pi.

1003. Mich 15 & 16 liliz. Forller's Cafe. So for Walle done in a Wood of the Ward's, the De-
fendant render'd treble Dam.iges, and lolt the Place wafted. Mo. 718. in pi. iccj. cites Hill. jzElii.

Scrogg's Cafe.

S. P. 2 Inft. II. Walte by fjoo upon a Leafefor I'erm of Life, and one was Jummon'd
3°^- and fever'd, and the other fried forth, and ajftgnd the Wafte in diverfe

'Things, and m cutting of Willows, and found for the Plaintiff, and Damages
taxd; and he had Judgment to recover the Moiety of the Damages, and the

Aloiery
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Wafte. £^09

Moiety of the Place -wajicd^ and as to the Willows the Court acivifed. Br.
W'afte, pi. 116. cites 12 E. 4. i.

12. il'a Man does Wafte /« Hedge-ro-jus which ftirround a Pajiure^ no-
thing lliull be recover'd but the Place waited, viz. the Circuit ol' the
Root, and not the entire Failure j Per Bromley Ch. J. Br. Wafte, pi.

136. cites 4 E. 6.

13. A. hatli the IVardpip of Black-Jcre and the Heir of B. and Whiter
Jlcre and the Heir of C. per Caufe de Gard. A. doth IVaJle tn Black-Acre.
He fliall lofe only Black-Acre ; for that Walte is done only to the Dif-
hcrifon of that Heir. And fo it is if he does Wafte in White-Acre, he
iliall only lofe that Acre for the Wafte done there to the Dilherifon of
that Heir. 2 Inft. 306.

14. Jf the Tenant of one Hoiife is Dijfcifor of the next Houfe, and he pulls '^•.^- '^'^'^'^

down both and builds them into one new one, Dilfeifee fhall recover all the inCaf'^''/^
Houfe. D. 272. b. Marg. cites 34 Eliz. Allen v. Hayes. Herm^v°

'

Stroud.

15. When Wafte is brought /;/ the Tenttit, Damages are only to be re-

cover'd. 6 Rep. 44. Mich. 3 Jac. C. B. in Blake's Cafe.

16. It Leff'ee for Tears or Life grants a Rent out of the Land fo leafed,

and afterwards commits W'afte, if the Lord recovers the Place wafted,
yet the Land fhall be charged. Brownl. 238. Anon.

(K. a) What Eflats fliall be recover'd.

I. TXT HERE a Leafe is made to one for Life, Remainder to anotherfor

\ Y tears, and the firft Lelleeloles by A6lion of W^afte, Quaere if

the 'Termor cannot enter after the Death of him who lofi. Br. Wafte, pi.

44. cites 46 E. 3. 17.

2. If a Man grants a new Leafe to commence after the End ofa former

Leafe, and the hrft Leflee does Wafte, Aftion lies againft the firft Lef-

lee notwithltanding this future Intereft, and the Term iLall be faved.

Co. Litt. 54. a. (t).

3. If Leffee for Life leafes for Tears, and after enters into the Land and
dr.es Wajle, and the LelTor recovers in an Aftion of W^afte, he ihall avoid

the Leafe made before the Wafte done. Co. Litt. 233. b.

4. But a precedent Rent granted out of the Land fhall not be avoided,

but the Leifor fhall hold the Land charged during the Life of Tenant

for Life ; But if the Rent were granted after the Wafie done, the Lellbr

fhall avoid it. Co. Litt. 333. b. 334. a.

5. Leafe for Life to A. Remainder to a Feme fole for Tears ; they in-

termarry, and after Wafte is committed ; as well the Eftate for Yeara

as the Eftate for Life ihall be recover'd. 2 Le. 7. Arg. in Cran-

mer's Cafe.

6 O (L. a) Recover'd



51 o Wafte.

(L. a) Rccover'd, What. Damages.

I. "rTCTASTE by a Prior againft J. N, IFrit to enquire of the iVaJle was
\' Y awarded^ and return d jerved; and Judgment iscas given that he

f:oiild recover the Place -xajled^ and treble Damages, but CeJJet executio till

till the Cvlhijion was tried
;
quod nota ; and this leems to be by Quale

jus. And tVoin hence it tollows that this is a Recovery by Default as it

Teems. And it feems there by Belkn. that the Plaintijfjha/l have the Da-
mages tho' Colhijion be joufid, but not the Place 'Xajied. ±5r. W'afte, pi. 23.

cites 40 E. 3. 37.

But 2 Inft. 2. A Man (l)all recover treble Damages in Writ of Wajlcy as well for the

;o4. ftys, jj^a/ie done pending the Writ, as ibr the VV^alte done beiore. Br. \\'alte, pi.

ma^es for any IVhfte done hanffin^ the jrril, and therefore the Plaintiff may have a Writ of Eftrepe-

mcnt in this Aftion, & fic de fimilibus. 2 Inft. 504.

3. A Man fhall recover treble Damages in Wafte tko' the ^Sion be not

form'd t/pcn the Statute. Br. Damages, pi. 193. cites 12 H. 4. 3.

Br. Parlia- 4. In Aftion ot" \\'afle by the Heir againji the Guardian, which is

tncnt, pK 14. brought by the Common Law, the Plaintitt Ihall recover treble Damages,
citesS u ^^ ^j^jg j^g given by Statute-^ For when Aftion of Vv^afte is given with

treble Damages, th\sjhall extend as well to thofe ivho jhall have the Action

before as after. Br. Wafte, pi. 68. cites 22 H. 4. 3. per Thirn.

Br. Parlia- 5. And if ABion of Wafie was now given generally againfl Tenant in

ment, pi 14. Tad, ajter Pofjibtlity of iffue &c. treble Damages fliould be recover'd a-
citesS.C.

gainit him wuhout more Words 3 for thofe are adjoin'd to it by the

tbrmer Statute, and when this is given in a new Cafe, all that is

adjoin'd to it is given with it lil^ewife. Br. W'alle, pi. 68. cites

22 H. 4. 3. per Thirn.
it was held

(, VVaite was found to the Damage ^c. and Ccfls 10 Marks. The

Tii ^'b^
Plaintiif recover'd the treble Damages, and 10 Marks for Cofls, which

caufe tho'ru
^''•''''' "°f treble. Quod mirum, that he recover'd the Colls where the Da-

treble Da- mages are treble. Br. Waihe, pi. 72. cites 5 H. 5. 12.

mages are

given by Statute, therefore the Plaintiff cannot IiaveCofts. Br. Wade, pi. 10. cites 9 H.6. 65.

But Ibid pi. 12). cites 5 E. 4. 7. That all tlic Julhces of B. R. held that t!ie Cofrs jhall he trebled, and
this accordhi^ us theDamages Jhall ie trebled [tax'd] ; otherwife it is according as theWafte fhail be tax'd.

See pi, 10.

7. It is agreed per Cur. That upon this Iffue of No fuch Fill, if the

Plaintiff has No fuch Land in which he aligns a Part of the Wafle, yet

they lliall give Damages ; for by fiich HFue the Walle is not denied ; per

Cur. Br. VValle, pi. 10. cices 9 H. 6. 65.

If a Man g. Wafte per cot. Cur. where the Le^ee cuts 100 Oaks, and after cuts
fells 'Trees,

fhc Stocks cf the fame Oaks, which grow again, Wafte ihall lie for both,

"uiffers the
'•"'"^ ^^ it did ^ lor he brought Writ of Wafte, and alfign'd the V\'afte in

Germens to both i For the Stocks will grow to Oaks again, if they are well kept

;

be dejlroy'd, and in this Cafe he /hall recover treble Damages tzvice, but he fhall have only

u\^^w"n' "'''' 9"^S"^<^"^ "f ^^^ Place wafled. But note, that he brought but one Writ

and ^i' ^/WVz/e of both Waftes ; For if he had l^rft brought Wafte lor the Cut-

Damages ting of the Oaks, and recover'd the Place wafted, and after the Tenant
ihall be re- had cut the Stocks, Wafte docs not lie ^ For by the firft Recovery of the
cover d/fj- Place waited, his Leafe is determin'd in this Parcel, and therclbre Tref-

cannot^Tccoi P'lA J^'^s of the fecond Cutting. Br. Wafte, pi. 9 i. cites 22 li. 6. 13.

vcr Locum
.

Vaftatum. F.N. B. 59 (M) (c) (f) in the new Notes there, circs 22 H 6 12.
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9. If a Man dijj'afes the fcnant for Ltfe, and docs Wajie, Attion of

Wajic lies againji the -fenantjor 'term of Ltjc ; For he may have his Reme-
dy over againfi the DiJIeifvr. Quaere it' he ihiill have this, viz. treble Da-
mages inAjJifc^ before that he be damnitied by Aftion of Watte, or af-

ter ? It feems that ajter the Adion of Wafle brought^ and Executton had.
Br. V\ afte, pi. 138. cites 23 H. 8.

10. If the Guardian commits Wajfc^ and the //«>, being within Age,^-^- Co.

brings an A6lion ot If'affe, the Guardian thevehy /ball lofe theWardpipj^p^^rT
and Damages for fo much as is -jaajled^ be/ides the lvalue of the Wardfhtp, -0/ \^^'
which is loll. But tj the Heir atfull Age brings a Writ of H^'ajle againlt —Note one
him who was Guardian, and recovers, then he/hall recover treble Damages ^^H not rc-

againtt the Guardian, becaule the lame is out of the Statute of GIou- """"^^
^k^^

celter, which fays that the Guardian Ihall lofe the VVardlhip j For he °"tj of

G
'ou-

cannot lofe the Wardlhip there, and therelore he is not in that Cafe asccftcr. F. n'
Tenant in Dower or by the Curtefy are, who were punifliable in Watte B. 60 (T)

bv the Common Law. And cites M. 12 H. 4. 3, in the Title of Wafte, '" ^'"=
r*"^

the Opinion otTiiirning. F. N. B. 60. (T)., (bTatesTo
E. ;. 27. b. '

2 H. 4 17. b. 12 H 4. 4. 5 H. 5. 13. a. j» H. 6. (^d. b. 14 H. 6. 13. a. Contra 5 E. 4. 7. a. Kelw. ^6,
the Stat. 25J9. iiee pi 6.

11. Lellee for Years commits Wafte, and the Tears do expire, yet Rut this is

flrall the Lclfor have an Aftion of Wafte lor the treble Damages, altho' ^° ^^ undcr-

he cannot recover the Place wafted, and tho' the Statute of Gioucefter be
fh°e°Ter'"^"

in the Conjunctive, perdra le chofe &c. & ouiter ceo face gree &c. For expires i^;

as there was at the Common Law 2 Forms of Actions of Wafte, viz. in Effuxmn of

the Tenet, as againlt Tenant by the Curtefy &c. and in the Tenuit '^""^\ f ''J

againlt the Guardian after full Agej fb upon this Att the like kind of
^^'^L^fe'^fot

Forms is fram'd by equal Conftruction, viz. in the Tenet, to recover the Years, or

Place wafted and treble Damages ; and in the Tenuit to recover treble when the

Damages onlv. 2 Inft. 304. Eihte de-
° '

tcrmines by

the A£t of God ; as when Cefy que * Ufe dies, or when the Eflatc is ended or defeated by the Aci ,uid

if'rong of the 7enir>il, as when he makes a Fcoll.Tient in Fee, or commits any otiier Forfi;icure, and the

Leflor enters, yet the LclTor dial! have his Aftion of Wafle. l Inft. 304.
* It fcems that this fliould beCVie. ). And Co. Litt 285. a. Says, if Cefty que Vie dies, Wafte

fhall lie only for the Damages. And if pending a Writ Ccfty que Vie had died, the Writ ihall noC

abjrc, but tiic Flait'ttff fhall recover Damages only ; becaufe it Cefty que Vie had died before any Ac-

tion brought, the Leflor might have an Aition of Wafte for the Damages. Ibid.

( M. a ) Recovery of Damages. 73;/ ah'd agnhijl

ojohom.

I. \ Man feifed leafedfor Life, and had Iffue two Daughters, and died, Br.Damages,

£\ the Tenant did IVaflc, the one Daughter had Ifne and died, and the ?''(^'__^"

Tenant did iVaJle again, and the IJfiie and the Aunt brought Writ of Wafle, §
p

' ^ i^/^^

and counted upon their Cafe. The Defendant pleaded No Wajle doce, and 505. And

all/o//«^ as above. And it was adjudged That they recover the Place Lord Coke

waited, and treble Damages in their own Time, and the Aunt alone the ^^ys. 'ji'sis

treble Damages in the Tune of her Sifter to herfelE Quod nota. Br.
\^j^^^^ ^pl

Wafte, pi. 41. cites 45 E. 3. 3. worthy great

Oblervation.

\iz Coparceners leafe Land for Life, and Wafte is committed, and after one dies, the Aunt and the

Kiece fhall join in .\ction of Wafte for the Wafte done before ; and yet the Niece jh.xll net recover any

Damages for the tame, but the Place wafted. F. N. B. 60. (K) cites M. 11 E. 3. and irtthenewNotes

there (f) cites 1 1 E. 2. Wafte, 115. 4y E. 5.3. b. 1 1 H. 4 i6 b. 45 £. 3. 14. b. 35 H. 6 25 b. Kelw.

105. a. Nat. Br. loi. 2iH. 6. 12. 4ii E. 3 2.

2. If
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Wafte.

Mo -jt.in 2. If there be Tenant for Life "without hupeachment oj Wajie, and a

Cnsli&elO's Stranger cuts Trees, the Tenant for Life iliall not have the Damages, be-

Caic, S. C.
^aufe the Property is the Leiror's. Lat. 269. in Cafe ot Sacheverel v.

thamf cited Dale, Arg. cites 27 H. 6. Scatham Walte, pJ. 47.

A °vh'o faid that Book is not to betaken for Law ; neither is it adjudged there, but is only a Colla-

teral Opinion^ whicli ought not lo receive Credit againft P.eafon and the Rules of Law.

3. Two Jvintenants for Years or Life, and one of them does Wajlc.

This is the"\\'alte of them both as to the Place u ailed i but treble Da-

mages iLail be recover'd againll him only that did the Walle. 2 Inll.

302.

Sec(B. a 2) ( N. a
)

Jf'rh of hquhy. Awarded in what Caies.

And how the Inquiry ought to be.

I. T A^ JVaJle at the Grand Dijinfs^ the Parol was withunt Day hy Pro-

\_ teifton, and the Plaintiff brought Refiuumons^ and the Defendant

made Default ; the Proceis lliall be Pone, and not Writ of Inquiry of

of Waftc. Br. Refummons, pi. 42. cites 27 £. 3. 78. and Fitzh,

Wafte, 13.

2. In W'alle where at the Grand Dijlrefs the Sheriff returns IJfues^ and

the one of the Plaintiff's upon Demand makes Default, and the other appears^

heJhall befever'd by Award, and Writ fliall ilfue to inquire oftheW ailci

and k it did. Br. Wafte, pi. 57. cites 2 H. 2. 4.

3. In Wafte, if th^ Defendant appears at the Grand Dtjirefs, and has

Day over, and after makes Default, the Plaintiff fliall never have Writ to

inquire of the Wafte ^ but ihall have the Procefs of the Common Law,
viz. Dijlrefs infinite. Quod nota. Br. Wafte, pi. 119. cites 7 H.

Br. Wafte,
pi. 6. cites

S. C. For
the Statute

it. That //' he

does not come 4" ^J'

iit the Grand
Dijire/i, then Writ fliall iffue to inquire of V^^afte which is intended at the fime Day.

4. The Summons, Attachment, and Dijlrefs in Writ of Wafte were re.

turned Nihil, ^ndyet Writ ifjued to inquire of IVaJle; and good per Thirn,

Hank. & Culpeper. For the Statute is, That if he does not come at the

Diftrefs, the Sheriff be commanded &c. And yet per Skrene, in Writ

^tias tenet he may be fummon'd in Terra pctita. Contra tn this Aftion

^tas tenuit. Br. Wafte, pi. 68. cites 12 H. 4. 3.

In Vv^afte

the Sheriff

rtturn'd Ni-

lii at the

Summons,
/iwrfthe like

at the Dif.

trefs, and yet

xhcJVrit of Inquiry of Wapenvas aivarded, tho' no Writ be ferved ; and yet it was agreed, tliat the Te-
nant may be iummon'd in the Land in whicii the Wafte is luppofed, and ib in Quare Impedit, and
Writ of Ward. Br. Wafte, pi. 90. cites 21 H. 6. 61

.

5. If the Sheriff' has done his Office ill in one Fill, and well in another, all

Jhallbe inquired De novo ; inafmuch as all the Inquilition Avail be bv one
and the fame Inquelt, all at one Time. Br. Wafte, pi. 68. cites 12 H.
4. 3. Per Thirn.

l^'^n^o ^' ^^'^^^'^ aga'infl two Barons and their Femes. At the Grand Dijlrefs

if "the one ' ^^^ ""'^ Baron and Feme appear d, and the other made Default. Skrene pray\i

comes at the Writ to the Sheriff, to inquire of W'afte againji thofe who made Default,
Dipefs, and and counted agamji the others. Hank, faid, You fliall not h.we \\ rir to

he fliaM not
^^^ Sherifl', but count againft thofe who appear, and take Pruccls at Corn-

have Wih "^°" L^w againft the others. Thirn faid. The Waftc of one is the Walle



VFafte.
•^'B

ot'all, and a Alan Ihall not recover by Moieties in VVallc as in Praecipe of' Incjuiiy

quod rcddut againlt two i For in Walte the Landpall not be loji by De- °^
^n.^",'^

tattlt, but by Adton tried. Per Hank. Thole wlio appear ought to plead,
o?||J.". 'f')^

and it" it be Ibund that No Wafte is done, this ihall difcharge all. But the one maj-

per Thirn, it' Walte be found, it is hard that the others Ihall be attainted b= found

who are Strangers to the Illue i and alter they were forced to anfwer ^'^^ °'"^ ^^•^'»

Br. Wafte, pi. 69. cites 12 H. 4. 5.
'

="V
''"=

^ r 7 T J orhcr ano-

ther way. Br. Piocefs, pi. 45. cites 14 H. 4. 57.

7. Day was given againft the Jury to try if B. was a Fill by ttfelf or

not, and at the Day they read the Record ; becaufe they ihall not be

fvvorn unlefs lix of them had the View of every Place where the Walte
is alfign'd, and alter one was examined if he had the View who faid, Tes ;

by which he was fworn upon the Principal, and there the fury was
charged to inquire vf the Damages of each Parcel by ttfelf and not of a Sum
in Grofs for the Whole ; For if they find that B. is a V ill by it i'ch\ then

they lliall inquire of Damages. And VV^afte was affignd in two Acres i?t

digging of 200 Load of Slate-Stone, and 100 Load of Coals, and there it is

agreed, per Cur. that upon this Iffhe, ofNofiich P'tll^ if the Plaintiff has

tioftich Land., in which he afftgns a Part ofthe IVaJle, yet they Ihall give

Damages i for by fuch Iffue the Wafte is not denied ; and alto when
they lay, that they have view'd every Parcel, they Ihall not lay after.

No Wafte done, or that there is No fuch Parcel as one of the Parcels is.

And they tbund Damages of 300 Oaks, and were compell'd to lliew the

Price ot'each Oak by it felf^ and becaufe thofe treble Damages are given

by the Statute, therelbre the Plaincitf cannot have Cofts , Per Cur. Br.

Walte, pi. 10. cites 9 H. 6. 65.

8. In VV^afte, if the Defendant demurs upon the Declaration which is ad-
judged againfi him, as he did where Reverlion was deviled by Name of
Tenement, and palled without Attornment, there Writ fball not tflie to

inquire ofWaJle ; For by the Demurrer he is convi£ted ot the Wafte, but

Writ Ihall illue to inquire of the Damages ; quod nota. Br. Wafte, pi.

16. cites 34 H. 6 7.

9. Walte fx H<ereditate as Coujtn and Heir, the Tenant made Default after

Default, by which Writ was awarded to enquire of the Wajlc, upon which

he aj/ign''dthe Wajle certain, as he ought in Lieu of Declaration, viz. Cut-

ting ]o many Oaks &c. ad Valentiam Bcc. Permitting a Hail &c. & lie de
fingulis, and did notjhew How Ccu/in j and ) et good, becaufe it is no De-
claration but AJfignment cf Hajfe to injlru[l the 'Jury ; but contra upon De-
claration ; where the Deiendant appears, there he ought to lliew the Co-
linage. Br. Wafte, pi. 17. cites 34 H. 6. 44.

10 If a Man pleads Releafe in Wafte which is found againft him, the

Wajie Jhall not be inquired ; For by the Pleading of the Releafe, it is con-

fefs'd ; Per Moile. Br. W^afte, 'pi. 18. cites 35 H. 6. 44.

II. In Wafte upon a Nihil dictt enter d, 2l Writ was awarded to the

Sheriff to go in proper Perfon to the Place wafted and inquire of the Da.- jj- luXn!^
mages ; And the Court held the Writ good ; and that he need not in- bet;iven by

quire of the Wafte ; For that is not denied &c. D. 204. pi. i. Mich. 3 No'nfiw? hi-

& 4 Eliz. Darrel v. Wybarne. form^tus, or
' upon De-

murrer, the Wafte ITiall not be inquired but the Damages. D. 204 Marg. cites it as adjud^'d Hill •>-*

Elii. C. B. Anon. ...
f^

5 7

Judgment in Wafte was had by Confeffion by Nihil dicit. It was affif^n'd for Error, that the Judp--
nient being by Confellion, the Wafte ought not to be inquired ; but becaufe diverfc Precedents were
fo, it was awarded no Jirror, and the Judgment was affirra'd. Cro. E. zyo. pl. 10. Hill. 34 & 55 Eliz.

B. R. Warneford v. Haddock.

If the Plaintiff in Wafte recovers by Kit dicit, and a Writ of Inquiry iflues, the Jury may inquire of
the Damages but not of the Place -ivafed ; For the Nil dicit is a Confeffion, and the'Precedents are ac-

cordingly. And Hobart a.sked, if the Defendant Ihall be bound by the Nihil dicit, as to the Placa

wafted. For what Reafon he fliould not be bound as to the Damages '! Win. 5. Pafch. 19 Jac. Topping,

[alias, Tipping] v. King. Hutt. 44. Tippin v. King S. C Refolved that the Jury ought not now w.
<* P inquiic
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inquire of the Wafte, and l.'iys that it was fo adjudg'd between (jjlrfr ailO iJBOJ'li:, upon Demurrer in

\A arte theie tlie Wafte is cor.fefb'd, ard the Writ fhail be to inquire only of the Damages ; So if the

Plainti'ff will releafe his Damuges, he fliall have a Writ upon Judgment of the Place wafted. Yelv.

ji,Q. Mich 6 fac. Ewer and Moylc S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Lane 85. Hill. 8 Jac. S. C. but

S. P. does not appear.

p. 204. a. 12. But the Reporter adds a Qujere, if in this Cafe the Sheriff Ex
Alarg cites Rjoore Juris, ought to^o in proper Perfoil to the Place walied ; and lays,

'ud^VHill '"^ ^^ms he need not ; For this Form is only in the Writ De Valto
"^-

Eliz.C. k inquirendo, where the Defendant made Default at the Diltrefs, as in the

that where Statute ol W'eftminlter 2. cap. 1$. D. 204. a. pi i. in Cafe of Darrel
Judgment ^. Wybarne.
Is piven '

upon Nihil dicir, or by Kon fum informatus, or upon Demurrer in Wallc, the Sheriff is not bound to

return Quod accefllt ad Locum Valfatum.
_

•
.

After JudgiTicnt in Walte it was affign'd for Error, that in the Aftion the Defendant appear d upcn

the Diftrefs, and ajter Declaration made no Jnfirer, but Judgtvevt was given againft him fc; Sii.tl dhif^

and upon the Writ awarded to enquire of the Walle and D.images, the Sheriff went not to the FJace

%vafted, hitt inquired of it at another Place, and this was alFigu'd for Error. Sed noil allocatur ; tor when

Judgment in Wafte is given upon a Demurrer or Nihil dicit, the (f^ajle is conjefs'd; and the Vv lit llsall

e only to enquire of Damages, and altho the Writ do command the Sheriff to go to the Place, yot

this ;i but of Form and Nugation ; but othenyi/e it is where Jtidguient is given by Dejatdt before Jppeur-

ance, fo is ; W\z. Dy 204. Cro. E. 290. pi. 10. Hill. 54& 55 Eliz. in B. R. Warnford v. Haddock.

Ow '12. Wardford's Cafe, S. C and S.P. anddiverfe Precedents were produced to ftiew that this was the

Courfe ; wherefore Judgment was affirm'd. S. C cited Poph. 24. in the Ca'e of Crocker and York

V. Dormer, Pafch 35 iLVn. as the Cafe of Haydock v. Warnford, and that tho' the Writ was

that the Sheriftfhould go to the Place wafted, and he did not, yet he need not go, for by the Nihil di-

cit the Waft isacJknowledg'd ; But where a Writ is awarded to inquire ot the V\ afte upon Default made

at the Grand Diftrefs, there by the Statute of Weftm. 2. cap. 24. the Sheriff ought to go in Perfon to the

Place wafted, and inquire of the Wafte done, and therefore in that Cafe it is needful to havetlie Claufe

in it, that the Sheriff fhall go to the Place wafted, and there enquire of it ; For by the View the

Wafte may be the better known to them, but where the Wafte is acknowicdg'd, as here, that Claufe

tieed not, and albeit it be comprehended in the Writ
; yet the Sheriff is not thereby bound to go the

Place wafted and to enquire there, but he may do it at any Place within his Baily wick where he will,

and therefore it is no Error in this Point.

13. In Wafte there was a Judgment by Default, and upon a Writ of

Enquiry, it was foiiiid tn two Hoiifes and three Gardens generally^ as the

Flatnttji had declared^ and entire Damages given -, Upon a Writ of Error

it was alfign'd, that the Jury ought to have found the Damages feveral,

that it might appear to the Court how much the Waite i& ot each Parti-

cularly ; lor if any were under 12 d. the Court would not adjudge it

Walte. Sed non allocatur i For when the SherilFand the Jury have the

View of the Place waited, and gi\en Damages tor the Walle, it ihall

not he intended Petit Damages in any. Cro. C. 414. pi. i. Mich. 1 1 Car.

B. R. King V. Fitch,

feec (B. a. 2) (O. a) Return of the Writ of Inquiry. Good or not,

Wafte by the j. "T) Ecaufe the Sheriff did tiot take the Inquefi in Loco Vajtato, Shard

^"eteJil'fi -O held /'£?/70«W Z'^ amerced and a new hiqiufi taken ; But i horp held

the Guardian ^^^at it was good enough, becaufe the Return was Accejfi ad Loca t'c. Vu'
in Chivalry fiata &c. and then the Inqueft may takethe Inqiiijition at H. which is not
^as tenuit any of the Places or Vill wajlcd. Br. VV^afte, pl. 129. cites Fitzh. Retorn

ind'lffe'"^
de Vicount, 82. 16 E. 3.

U'^ape was ajfign'd in two Fills, and the Sheriff rettirn'd the IFrit of Inquiry of Wafte, ^lod Firttite bret/is

Pricd' in tllla infra contenta cepit inqiiijitionem, and becaufe the Writ is Quod acccdat ad locum Vaftatum, he
may caufe the Jury \ofee the II afc in each fill, a/id wake the Ii.qiiijitiin in the one Fill cnly ar in another

Fill 20 Mies from thence; Per Thun and Hank Br. Wafte, pi 6S. cites u H. 4. 5.

In
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In the Return of the Writ to inquire of the //'r/fc wliich "u;.?/ itffien'din three Filli, He return "d [,i.

^tiifitw caflii aftui J. one of the fills, and it did not appear if he came to the three Vills, and therefore
ill ; For it ought to be Quod Vtrtiite brevis &c. accejjit ad Loca r.ifiata, viz. the three Fills, &> iipnd J.
one cf them, fecit Inqiiifitioneni &c. Br. Waflc, pi. 17. cites ;4 H. 6. 44. Br. Return dc Brief, pi!

16. cites S. C. !.r. Walk, pi. 1 29. cites S. C. that the Sheriff m.ty return, I'hat he came to J. b]and
C. and made Iiiqiiijhn at D. and well.

2. The ShcnS ought to return what Day and Tear he made the luqtiiji- Br. Retorn

f/w/, and that he came to the Place -xajied. Br. Wafte, pi. 129. cites 40 E. ^^ '^'"'efs pi.

3. 20.
i7.citesS.C

3. In V\'afte, the the Sheriff ought not to return ^iiod Mandavit ballivo S.P. 2 Inft.

&c in Writ ot Enquiry of Wafte, but fhall be amerced, and the fame 59^-' •

in Re-diiieilln ; For in this Aaion, and in Re-dilFeilin, he is Officer and
J^^f^""?'?*

Judge, which Power cannot be committed to the Bailiif of the Fran- himCelf
"

chife. Br. Wafte, pi. 129. cites 11 H. 4. 82. and not by
Bailiff. Br.

Procefs, pi. 162. cites 2 H. 4. i.

4. The Sheriff ought not to return ^wd fecit Vajiiim in Domibus 6i ^^- Wafte,

Bo/ciSy but Jhallpew certainly How and every Thing by tt felf^ and the Da- g 'c
' a^^"

mages and Value of every Thing by it felf^ and it otherwife^ then Ne-iv Writ ^ays, that

of Inquiry jball be awarded. Br. Wafte, pi. 129. cites 34 H. 6. 44. and 11 the Wafte

H. 4. 3. accordingly. ""g'^t to be
^ return d as

certain as it is aflign'd, viz. Perihittend. Sec. & Succidend &c. Quod nota. —Br. Retom de Briefsj

pi. 16. cites S. C.

5. If the Wafte be afftgn^d in S. and the Sheriff rff«r»j upon Writ of In- Br. Return

qiiiry of Wafte, That he came to S and there inquired of the Wafie. this is ^^ ?"^'i' P'-

''^jn ru jr J uni 2. citesS.L.
no good Return ; ror he may do lo, and yet not come to the Place _See(N.aj
waited ; for he ought to return^ That he came to the Place wafied^ and there pi. iz. the

inquired &c. Br. Wafte, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 13. Note.

(P. a) Joinder in JFafle. Who may or muft join, and

what fhall be recovcr'd j And How.

1. T F three are Tenants in Common Pro indivifo, and one commits A. tv.u <fe.

I Wafie^ xhtrother two ought to join in Aftion of Wafte againft the 3d. "«'" '»
^"''""-

F. N. B. 60.'CS) cites Mich. 3 E. 2. Wafte. 3 -J,

J

i,d Part ofa

Reverfion, and J. brought an Aftion of H^afie ahne, wiihetit naming his Companions ; The Court held that

the Action did not lie by him alone ; and it would be very inconvenient to deliver a 3d Part in Execu-

tion. Cro. E. 357.pl. 16. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. C.B.Hill v. Hart.

2. In Wafte againft two, it was found by Writ of Inquiry that the one But in fuch

did WaJ}e, and the other not ; whereupon Herle awarded <Sicut alias. The- Cafe Award

loal's Dig. of Writs, lib. 16. cap. 5. S. 37. cites Mich. 6 E. 3. Wafte, ^^^^^-pfhat^.^

20. fhould re-

cover againft both. Ibid, cites H. 35 E. 3. Watte 6.

3. A Man leafedfor Life, and had two Daughters, and died, the Tenant if t^eJunt

did Wajie, the one Daughter had IJJiie and died, the T'enant did Wajle again
'^"f/'^^f^"

and the Junt and the Niece brought Wafe upon their Cafe, and the Te- ^Xaion o"f

nant pleaded No Wafte done, and it was found as above, by which the Wafte f,r

Plain-
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IF-afedone Plaintiffs recover'd the Place wafted and treble Damages in their own
in the Life Xime, and the other treble Damages in the Time of her Sifter to herfelf

%it "the ^^- Joinder in Aftion, pi. 12. cites 45 E. 3. 3.

Aunt fliall

j-ecover the' Damages only ; beciufe the fame belongs not by Law to the Kiece ; And fome hold the

Damages in the Cafe to be the Principal. Co. Litt. ifjS. a.

i^. W'afte againfi t'wo Priors^ where the Ward was granted to both, and

they did Wajie; and it was not denied but that one Writ of VVafte lies

againft both without feveral Writs. And per Belknap clearly. If a

Co^chanon of an Abbot does Wafte, the Abbot ihall be charged ; for this is

the Wafte of the Abbot himfelf Br. VV^afte, pi. $$. cites 49 E. 3. 25.

5. If the Tenant enjoys by the Leafe of one Coparcener^ the Aftion lies

well; but it is a good Plea^ that the Leafe was made by the Earon and

Feme^ and the other Coparcener who is alive not named^ Judgment of the

Writ i
abfque hoc that it was made by the Baron and Feme only. Quod

nora. Br. Wafte, pi, 94. cites 22 H. 6. 24.

Br. Joinder 6. Where ReverJioH is granted to two, and the Heirs of the one, they
in Action, ^^^l join in Action of W^afte after Attornment ad Exhaeredationem of

S d_!!. him who has the Fee. Br. Wafte, pi. 94. cites 22 H. 6. 24. Per

F. N B 59. Newton.
(F) S. P.

Co. Litt. 55. b. (d) S P.

Br. Joinder 7. li two Barons and their Femes leafe for Tears, and the 07ie Baron and
in Aftion, Feme have Ifite, and the Feme dies, and the Baron is Tenant by the Cur-
P'- "'tp'i"^' tefy, the Baron and Feme who fnrvive, and the 'Tenant by the Curtefy, lliall

f,,g5m.^,j^(,rioin in A6lion of Waftej for there \s Privity between them. Br. Wafte,

and the 7e- pi. 94. cites 22 H. 6. 24. Per Newton.
Vnnt by the

Curtefy may join in JBion of ff/rfle ad Exhuredafionem of the Baron and Feme, and of the Heir of the Te-

nant by the Curtefy.

8. But if the Baron and Feme feifed in Jure Usoris leafe, and the Baron

has JJfiie by her, and /he dies, there the Heir and the Tenant by the Curtefy

pall not join in Aclion of \V afte^ for there is no Privity. Br. Wafte, pi,

94. cites 22 H. 6. 24.

Co.Litt. 42,
" 9- li Tenant for Lije and he in Reverjion join in a Leafe for Life, and the

a. (b) 53. Leffee does Wajle, they ihall join in Action of Wafte, and the Tenant tor .

b'tfl):. Life Ihall recover the Place v\'afted, and he in Reverlion Ihall recover

the Damages. And the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the one parts

with the Soil by the Leafe, and the Dilinheritance is to the other wlio

has the Reverlion. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 13.

10. So where Tenant by the Curtefy and the Heir join in an Action of
^Vafte, the tenantpall have Locum Vajlatum, and the Heir ihall have the

Damages. 1 Le. 48. pi. 62. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz, C. B. in Cafe of
Lewknor v. Ford, cites 27 H. 8. 13.

Cro. E. 290. J J J and B. Coparceners of a Houfe. A. lets her Part to L. and then

2IUar°n£forti
^" ^^^^ ^^^'* ^^'^ ^° Afterwards both Leafes come to the Hands of N.

to. iFaDDocb ^"^ then A. bargains and fells her Reverfion to B.—N. doss IVaJie, by per-

S. C. accord- mitting the Houfe to fall. B. brings Wajfc, and has Judgment. In Er-
ingly; for j-qj- jj; yj2i& aliign'd, that it being on 2 fe\eral Demiles there ihould have

cDunted'lpon
^^^" ^ Affions. Per Gawdy J. There is a Diverfity when the Right is

'the 'wh"le° fcveral and when the Poffeffion isfeveral; for tho' the Polfeliion be feveral,

Matter, His yet it the Right be intire, one Aftion only will lie. And to this Pop-
Astf he had ham Ch. J. agreed ; For.tho'jj^t the.firft A. andB. were intitled to feveral
,na^e feveral ^tlions, \et by Matter ex poft Fa^o the AQions may be united. Ow. 1 1.

he may well Mich. 33 cc 34 Lliz,. B. K. \\ ardlord s Cale.

join tlicm in

one Adtion. And that Pafch, 95 Elii. the Cafe wa^ i^i ..
'

:. fov that it appears by thr Count, that

the
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tlic Defendant held one Part of tlic Demile of the Plaintiff, and the othci' of the Dcniilc of a Strant^er
which had <^f.t!ited his Reverlioi to the Plaintiff, lb l\e had the Revcifion by fcvcral Titles, he cannot
maintain this Action ; and aitho' he hath declared fpecially how he held it. Ex Dimiffione & Afl'ijrna-

tione, this will not aid him ; bnt it he had made feveral Leafes, he might have had one Artion of
Waffe, as 44 E._5. is. But all the Jullices iicid the contrary ; for inahnuch as he hath flicwn theTruili
of iiis Cafe in his Declaration, and he hath the Rcvcrfion in one Hand, he fliall maintain this Action,
S. C ci.edPoph. 24, 25. to have been agreed, That the Action was well broufjht upon the feveral Dc-
iniles becaufe neither the Intcrcff of the Term nor of the Inlicritance was feverM nor divided to feveral

Pcrfons at the Time of doing the Walte, but the 2 Terms were in N. and tlie Inheritance of thcra im-
mediately in B. And by Popham, The Thing wafted is one and the fame, viz. a Houfc.

12. Another Error aflign'd was, becaufe A. the other Coparcener was
not join'd with B. in the A6lion. But refolved that it was good enough

;

and thejuftices made this /)/TCr/?rj)', viz. wheu both the Parties have an
equal Efiate and Inheritance, an^i when one of them hath but a particular

Kftntc, as in the 27 H. 8. 1 3. LeJJee for Life and he in the Remainder Ihall

join in an Aftion of Walte, where they had equal Eltate of Inheritance;

as 2 Coparceners, or 2 tenants in Common^ and one viakes a Leafe^ and the

Leflee commits Wafte, there the Writ ot Walle Ihall be brought by the

Leiior only i For it is not like a Perfonal Injury done upon an Inheri-

tance i for an Action of Walk is now in the Nature of the Realty, al-

tho' that at the Common Law (before the Statute of Gloucefter) there

was but a Prohibition, yet the Statute gives the Place walled and Da-
mages, and therefore it is mixt ; wheretore both of them fhall not join ;

and the \V'rit fays, To his Dilinheritance that made the Leafe ; and cites

22 H. 6. 24. by the Court, and agreeing with thisRefolution. Ow. 11.

Mich. 33 & 34Eliz. in B. R. Wardlord's Cafe. r

(Q. a) l'''ohintarj! or Permlffl've JFajle. What. And of

What.

.F Timber uncover'd^ voluntary Wafte may be, but not negligent.
' See fupra (E) pi. 12. cites 43 E. 3. 3. b.

2. Voluntary Wafte is not to be intended of permilTive Wafte ; for by
this Word "Voluntary is intended an Aft to be done, or Confent to an
Acl

J
and in fervnffive Wafte is no Aft done, nor any Confent to an Aft

to be done which is done. Dal. 34. pi. 25. 3 Eliz. Anon.

3. A. leafed a Houfe which was ruinous at the 'Time of the Demife. The q
Leliee obliged himfelf not to do or fuffer any voluntary Wafte &c. The s. c. and
Houfe falls^ and A. brought Debt, and adjudged that it lies; for it is the Diffe-

Wafte, tho' the Leflee may excufe himfelt upon the Special Matter. D. '"'^"'-"^ '« ^^-

36. Marg. pi. 35- ^ites Trin. 29 Eliz. B. R. Rot. 838. Glover v.
^^^^'^^^J^^^p

Pipe- Walle and
Debt on an Obligation

(R. a) Equity. InjimSiion granted in what Cafes.

I. r
I
^HE Plaintiff's Bill was. For that he ht\ng2L Copyholder leafed to

t the Defendant Jor rears^ and the Defendant hath digg'd Gravely

andfold the fame away, whereby the Copyhold is prejudiced. The De-
fendant jfftifcd^ for that the Copyholders are not piinijtahk in Waffc; which

6 Q,
' Caufe
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Cuule this Courc allows nor ot i For the' the Copyholders of the Manor
are not pnni/hable^ yet the Lejjees of the Copyholders of the Manor are

puniihable ; therelbre a Subpoena is awarded, to Ihew Caufe why an In-

juncuon Ihall not be granted for Itaying his digging of Gravel, and fell-

"iDg Woods upon the Copyhold-Lands. Gary's Rep. 89, 90. 19 Eiiz.

Dalcon v. Gill and Pindor.

2. The Bill was to be relieved againft a Judgment indireiily gotten by
R. C. in the Name of T. C. his Brocher, by Default in an A6"tion of
Waltej and becaufe it fo appear'd, an Injunclion is granted. Gary's
Rep. 108. cites 21 & 22Eliz. Galley v. Cavendifh.

S. P. perLd. 3- Egerton Ld. Keeper laid, He had feen a Precedent in the Time of
C. >5otting- R. 2. that if there he 'tenant for Life^ the Remainder ^or Lije, the Re-
ham. 2 mainder tn Fee, and the Tenant lor Lite commits VValte, fo as he is dif-

'"p^fch^''
puniihable by the Gommon Law

;
yet upon Gomplaint, he in the Re-

?tiSo. in Cafe mainder in Fee may have an Injunilion againft him not to do VVaile.

of Abraham Mo. 554. pi. 748. Pafch. 41 Eliz,. Anon.
V. hubb. —
S. P. But otlieiuirc of a Ttnant for Life, with an exprefs Claufe of Without tmpachment oj'WaJli. Vern.

29. pi. 17. Mich. loSi. Tr.icy v. Tracy.

Ibid. 209. 4. It was order'd that no ancient Pa^nre or Adeadow Grotmd (hould hs
Tit. Pafture, w >^_ Toth. 1 14. Pafch. 4 Jac. Haltings v. Cowper.

arc i)» JKlDllTj a Decree to ftay the plowing up ancient Pafture. Pafch. 19 J.jc.

S. P. in Cafe 5. A Bill to rejlrain Flowing ancient Meadow and Pajttire granted to be

of Tenants tis'd only as Meadow and Pajfitre, and not otherwife, being rich Land, and

rh ^K^'
^^^^ "°'' '^^'^" plow'd in the Memory ol Man. Upon fearching Prcce-

106 " 12^ dents, the Gourt, aliifted with judges, declar'd there were diverfe Pre-

Car. I. Cole cedents in Lord ClCfUld'C's Time, and iince, of fuch Reftri£lions,

V. Peyfon — wherein it did not appear that the Pailure was either fo ancient or rich
S- ^"

.'^'^'l as in the prefent Gale; and that whereas Plowing Meadow is VValle, he

<^o'°it was^* conceiv'd that Plowing Ancient Pajitirs ts of equal Value wtth Meadow,
inp tied that as no lels Prejudice eitner to the Landlord or the Commonwealth, and
the Nature confequcntiy tit to be rettrain'd ; and the Judges being of the lame Opi-
ef the Ground ^-^^^^ decreed the Defendant not to plow. Chan. Rep. 13. i Car. i.

^ual::and Atkms V. Temple.

had been jor-

merly plow'd. Ibid. 116. 15 Car. 1. Fermier v. Maund. S. P. And the Defendants infjled that

the Land was 'very full of Bujhes and Furze, and that the Plowing and Burn-baiting -was an Improvement
;

but the Plaintiff injijled that the Land was Sheep-firete or Sheeps Jlight, and the Surface of the Suil fo thin,

that if plough'd up two Tears together, the fame will yield no Proft in many Tears after. The Court, on
reading an Order of 20 Feb 25 Car. 2. and a Certificate of Referrees, decreed a perpetual Injunction
againit the Plowing up or Burn-baiting the Land abowe 2 Years, z Chan. Rep. 94. 25 Car. 2. Tregon-
well V. Lawrence.

6. A Reftraint from Plowing of Land worth <s. an Acre, ht'mg an-

cient Warren, tho' dilpunilhable in Chancery. Toth. 210. cites about 6
Car. Sill v. xMole.

7. On a Bill againft tenants for Life, to reftrain them from cutting

Timber Trees, the Defendants demurr'd, tor that they are .-Jot pariicu-

larly excepted in the Leafe ; and pray the J udgment of the Court if they
do not pafs in the Grant as Part of the Freehold. But they having only
an Eftate tor their Lives, and having cut Timber Tree.-?, and cleav'd

them out for Fewel, the Court granted an Injunction. Chan. Rep. 106.

12 Car. I. Cole V. Peyfon.

8. Feme, tenant in tail and her Husband, contraiiedwitb J. S. for cut~

ting down timber. The feme died, wherebj' the Husband ix-us tenant by

the Curtefy. 'I'hey had Iliue a Daughter (tlie Heir) an Inf.ur, who by hir

Guardian exhibited a Bill in the Exchequer, to fti^p her Fatner's cutting

the
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the Trees. And an Injunftion was granted to llay VValle. Hard. 96. pi.

2. I'alch. 1657. Roberts v. Roberts.

9. An liijitiulion was granted aga'infi fdl'iHg 7)fe.f, which the Defen-
dant niovci to didblve, inliiting ihat he had fworn in his Anfwer that he
had iiwEftatc of Inheritance, and for 14 Years had cut down and fold
Timber without Interruption, and produced the Settlement made on his

Marriage ; whereby it appeared that he had an Ellate in the Premifles
ivithot'.t Impeachment of ii'i'Jie. The Court diliblv'd the Injunction.

Chan. Rep. 242. 15 Car. 2. MinOial v. xMinlhal.

10. A. lurrender'd Copyhold Lands to the Ufe oi' B. on Condition
that C. Ihould enjoy the iarae for Life, B. brought a Bill to itay Wafte.
Decreed there could be no Relief for what Waji-e was pa/ly it appearing
that C. had paid 100 1. ol his own Money, to difcharge a Mort^a"'e on
the Preniiilcs, but an Injunction againit !iim to Itay Aljiittire lVa)le. Fin.

Rep. 220. Trin, 27 Car. 2. Cornilh v. New.
1 1. A. dcvis'd to C. all her Hon/hold Goods after the Death of B. who

was her Executor, and was to have the Uie ot them only for his Life.

L^ecreed there can be no Relief lor W alte done to the Goods j but In-

juaclion was granted to itop luture VV'alte. Fin. Rep. 220. Trin. 27
Car. 2. Cornilh v. New.

12. A perpetual Injunclion was granted againft a Jointrefs, to re-

ftrain her and her Agents trom plowing the Pajhire and Meadow Lands
of her Jointure. Fin. Rep. 190. Hill 27 Car. 2. Baffet v. Ballet.

13. Tenant m Tail after Ffffibility^ Hiall be reltrain'd in Equity from ^ Freem.

doing \\ arte by Injunfition &:c. becaule thfe Court will never Ice a Man ?^P<;'a; p'*

dilinheritedi Per Chanc. Finch. And he took a Diverftty where a Man Q^e A 01
is not piinilhabk for Waffle, and where he hath Right to do IVape ; and his Mar-
cited Uvedale's Cafe, 24 Car. i. rul'd by tiie Lord Roll, to warrant I'iagewitU

that Diftinftion. 2 Show. 69. pi. 53. 'Trin. 31 Car. 2. Abrahal v. ^^- '}'"'"'<^,

x> uu y u ^^ J Lands to the
B"bb. Ufe of him-

felfanjd M.
and the Heirs of their 2 Bodies A. died without IlTue. M . married B. the Defendant being then Te-
nant in Tail after Paliibilicy, M. and B. fell'd lome Tree*^ tliac grew near to and in a Grsvc, 'ujhkh iv/JS

anOrniiment lo the .Uanji.ti-flcr/e; and intending to fell the reft, the Pl.iintitF being the Remainder-man
brought his Bill for an Injunction. Ld. C. Nottingham diii:ovcr'd his Inclination ftrongiy for granting
an Injundtion ; but at length the C.ife was rcferr'd, and if they could not agree, then to be fet dov/a.

again A Woman. Teti.Dit hi^ail, after Pc£':hility of Ijfue extintt, was reftrain'd from committing
Wafte in puliirg'down Hoii/eSjOr in cutting down Tiees, luhich flood in Defence of the Houfe, and F.iiit-

Trees in the G.xrdeiii ; but for fome Turrets of Trees, which (tood a Land's Length or two from the
Court, would grant no Injunction, becaufe fhe h.id by Law Power to commit Wafte ; and yet notwith-
ifanding flic was rcftrain'd in tiic Particulars aforciaid, becaufe that fcems to be malicious, z Freem.
2;S, 279. pi. 349. Hill. 1704. Anon.

14. A Leafe was made /;;)' ^ Bijhop for 21 Tears^ without Impeachment
of Wafte, of Lands that had many Trees upon it. The Tenant cut dc-jun

none of the Trees till alout half a Tear before the E,\p! ration of his 7'erm, and
then goes to felling down the Trees. But the Court granted an Injunc-
tion j for tho' he might have feli'd Trees every Yenr from the Begin-
ning of his Term, and then they would ha^ e been growing up again
gradually, yet it is unreafonable that he Ihould let them grow till to-

wards the End oi his Term, and then fweep them all away ; tor tho' he

had a Power to commit Wajle, yet this Court zvill model the Exercife of that

Power; Per Lord C.Nottingham 2 Freem. Rep. ^^. pi. 61. Pafch.

1680. in Cafe of Abraham v. Bubb, cites it as the Bifliop of VVinchcfter's

Cafe.

15. Tenant for Life; Remainder to the Jirfi Son for Life, without Im-
peachmentofWaJlc., with Remainders over ; tha Jirjt Son^ by the Leave of
the Lejfee of Tenant for Life, comes upon the Land, and fells the Trees. Al-

tho'
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tho' he could not in that Cafe be punilli'd by an Aftion of^^'afte, vet he

was injoin'd by this Court i Per Lord C. Nottingham 2 Freem". Rep.

<<. pi. 61. Pafch. 1680. in Cafe of Abraham v. Bubb, cites it as the

Lady Evelin's Cafe.

16. Lellee lor Years covenants not toplo:v Pafiare Land^ aiid if he does,

to pay 2.0 s. perJcre perAnn. Per Cur. The Parties have fet a Price, and de-

nied to grant Injunttion, or relieve the other Party tor the Penaky. 2

Yern. Rep. 119. pi. 118. Hill. 1690. \Voodvvard v. Gyles.

17. HA. is Tenant for Life, Remainder /o B. for Life, Remainder ?o

the Jirfr and ether Sons oj B. in I'ail Male, Rcmamder to B. in 'Tail &c.

and B. {before the Birth of any Son') brings a Bill a.gainji A. tojiay Wajle ;

and A. demurs to this Bill, iecanfe the Plaintiff had no Right to the

Trees, and none that had the Inheritance was Party, yet the Demurrer

will be over-ruled, becaufe VVafte is to the Damage of the Publick, and

B. is to take Care of the Inheritance for his Children, if he has any, and.

has a particular Interell himleli, in Cale he comes to the Lftate. Abr.

Equ. Cafes 400. Trin. 1700. Dayrell v. Champnels.

A Jointrffi 18. On a Motion lor an Injuntiion to itay a Jointrefs Tenant in Tail

"ig-
. , _

Ground. gainlt wiiful Wafte in the Site oi the Houfe, and pulling down Houfes.

J^^^Jij Abr. Equ. Cafes, 400. Hill. 1701. Cook v. Whaley.

cites 6 Car.

Packer v. Lady Newell.

Barnard
Chan

ird. 19. A Bill may be brought on the Behalf of an Infant in Ventre fa mere,
.Rep. and an Injun£lion had to ItayWalte. Arg. aVern. 711. pi. 632. Hill. 1715

clfc of in Cafe ot Mufgrave v. Parry.

Wallis V.

Hodfon, cites it as held fo in 2 Yern. 711.

Decreed not 20. A. in Confideration of Marriage and a Portion of 10,000 1. fettled
only the In- Raby-CalUe &c. to the Ule of hinifelf for Life without Impeachment of

continue
" Wqfte, Remainder to his Son for Life &c. Cowper Chancellor granted

but that the Injunction to prevent A. pulling down the CalUe, becaufe it was an A-
Caftle bufe of the Power and Derogatory to the Grant, the Intent of that
fhould be Privilege being only in Order to cut down Timber and opea new Mines.

Tinio as
I Salk. 161. pi. 14. Mich. I Geo. Vane v. Barnard,

good Condi-

tion as It was in before the Wade done. zVcrn. 75S pi (54-. Hill. 17 16. Vane v. Ld. Barnard.—Chanc.

Prec. 454. Ld.Bernard'.s Cafe S. C. accordii gU— G. Equ. R. 127 S. C. and in the fameWords ofChanc.

Prec. only that it adds, that the Deferdant Tenant for Life, was Tenant b\ the Curtcfy, which feems

not agreeable to the State of the Cafe in 2 Vern. and i Salk. S. C. cited in Cafes in Equity in Ld.
Talbot's Time, 1 2 Arc^. in Cafe of Ld. Glenorchy v. Bofville. z Chanc. Cafe.s ; 1. Trin. 5 2 Car.

2. Anon. Ld, Chancellor T\ot!ingh:im declared, he would llop pulling down Houles or defacins^ a Seat

by Tenant in Tail after Poflibility Sec. or by Tenant for Life, wh.) was dUpuniihable of WalK- by
e.xprefs Grant or by Trull. —S P. per eundcm. 2 Freem. Rep. 54. Pafch. 1680. in Cafe of Abraham
V. Bubb. [which fcems to be S.C] For this Court will moderate the Excife of tliar Power, and rclhain

extravagant liumerous Waftc, it being Pro Bono Publico to reftrain it ; and he faid, he never knew an
Injunction denied to ftay the pulling down of Houfes by Tc'iant for Life without Impeachment of
Wafte, unlefs it were to Serjeant Peck, in my Ld. Oxford's Cafe ; and he believed he (hould never fee

this Court deny it again.

Tenant for Life without Impeachment of Wafte was order'd not to do Wafte upon If^oods anil * Houfes.

Toth. 147. cites 5 Jac King v. Blundevile. *Toth. 1 56 ci:es 5- Eliz. Morg.;n v. Penry S. P.

S. C. cited Chanc. Rep. 10. Pafch. 27 Elii. in the Earl of Oxford's Caic.

21. An Injunction to Jlay JVafle mnji he had upon a Bill filed co that
Purpofe. P. R. C. 212.

22. Tho»
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2Z. Tno' a Bill is exhioiced, \ec an Jjfitiuvit of li ajh comniittcd or ^'" jMnr-

threatiied, t$ ordnianly nacljayy to induce the Court to crant the In- '""" "" f"'-

junaion. P. R. C. 213. i"fT the Cill

evinM'ore Suhpccnn fei-ved, the Court w ill gi-ant it. Ibid. 215. Jt in thf Cafe of Hojpit.ll Lands
(lately dccrccii by this Court) The Court, partly from the Defendant's own t;oiifeiru)n, partly bc-
caull- the Complainant feemed not to defign to renew to the prefeiit Tenant, (the Defendant') when his
Leatc wa< out, the Cciirt, hehijr pretty iveU j'atiifed there -was Davpjr that M^afie would be done, o-ranted it
without Affidavic Ibid. 213.

"

23. An InjunQion was pray'd tn rejirain Jenaut for liars [rem doing

Wafie tn a iy,?rre>t, u^oa 4ijidavit offcveral great Niwihcrs of Conies de~
Jirc-yd at iinfcafonaldeT'imes. It was alio alleg'd, that he cut Timber-Trees
&c. (and lo 1 fappofe they would h;ue an Injuntlion lor all together)
The Court laid an Injunction might as well be granted to keep a Man in
quiet Polieliion of his Houle. But it being urged, that it was a very
conliderable Warren, and that the Lcfjles 'term was tjcar an End^ it was
granted. P. R. C. 213, £14.

24. It was laid, that tor ihiying VVafte an Injun£lion is to be granted
(igai/ijl thofe only who claim or nold, either imiutduitely or mediately under
him that prays it. P. R. C. 2 14.

25. And tho' this Court wiliy?^Z')' n meer Ltjfee from doing Wafle, yet
not (or not fo eafily) a Alurtgagee or his Leffee. In Cur. P. R. C. 214.

26. A very long Leafe -wai made by a Bipop of London in E. 6. time,
and of which there were about 18 Years to come. Tne Leafe was made
without Impeachment of JVaJle, and the Allignee articled vv ith Brick-
makers that they might dig and carry the Soil of fo many Acres, and of
fuch Depth a Year, but to level thofe Acres before they dug up others.

The now Bilhop of London having the Inheritance in Right of his Bi-

flioprick brought his Bill to injoin the digging. And Ld. Chancellor
Parker laid, that before the Statute of Glouceiler Walle did not lie a-

gainll Lclfee lor Years, and the being without Impeachment of Wafte feems
originally only intended to mean that the Partyfboitld not be p:tni!hable by that

Statute^ and no! to give a Property in the Trees or Materials of a lloufe

puU'd down by Leifee for Years Sans Walle. But he laid, that the Re-
iolucions having eilablilh'd the Law to be otherwile he would not Ihake

it, much lefs carry it further, and that he took this to be within the

Realon of Ld. Barnard's Cafe ; And decreed accordingly ; But dire£led

that the Delendant might carry otf the Brick (Earth) he had dug, but
ordered an Injunttion to itop lurther digging. V\ ms.'s Rep. 527. Hill.

17 18. Billiop ot London v. Webb.
27. Where there is an Arrear of a Charge upon a real Ellate, an In-

jun£lion Ihall go to prevent cutting oj timber upon the Preniilies charge-

able. M S. Tab. tit. Injunttion cites 27 March 1723. Ld Blaney v,

Mahon.
28. tenant in tail may commit Wafi in Hotifes as ivell as in all the other

Parts of the EJlate, notwithjlanding any Reftraint to the Contrary ; And no
Inltance can be ihewn where a Tenant in Tail has been reltrain'd Ironi

committing VValte by Injunftion of this Court. And Ld. Chancellor

faid, it was refufed in Mr. ^tlljinc's Cafe of Yorklhire, who being an

Infant, and Tenant in Tail in Polieliion, in a very bad State of Health,

and not likely to live to full Age, cut down by his Guardian a great

Quantity of Timber jult before his Death to a very great Value ^ the

Remainder-man applied here for an Injunction to reitrain him, but could

not prevail. Cales in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 16. Mich. 1733. Gle-

norchy v. Bofville.

29. A Bill may be brought by a Patron againji a Parfon^ihr an Injunc-

tion to refirain committing Wajie upon the Glebe. Barnard. Chan. Rep.

399. Hill. 1740. Bradly v. Stratchy.

6 R (S. a) Re-



^22 Wafte.

(S. a) Relief in Equity.-

T ii 'C-'
^- '\~\^'''^^l^^

^'^"^'^^^ ^'^ ^^^ PlnintiiFfor Wafte committed by the Defen-

citcs s"c J_-/ ^^""^ '^P^" "-^^ Plaintiff's Woods as much as he was damnified.

Toch. 1 14. cites 32 Eliz. Brown v. Ladv Bridges.

2. W'aite done by one which held b}' Covenant, therefore net pttnifiabk

by Law^ yet holpen here. Toth. 285. cites Songhurll v. Dixy, 221.

3. A Leafe is made/or -£{/f, the Remainder over in Fee., the firft Leflee

makes Walte, and becaule he in the Fee hath r.o Remedy by the Com-
mon Law, and Waft is a Wrong prohibited, helhall be holpen in Chan-

cery. Gary's Rep. 27. cites Crompton 48. 6.

And where 4. Nota, per Egerton Chancellor, where 'Tenant for Life is the Re-
hccv/ift'eH maindcr for Life, tho' there lie no Aftion ol' Wafte in Chancery, yet he

•[ wS'"^''
^^^^^ ^'^ prohibited to do Wafte by the Chancellor, lor Wrong to the

cre^d^that he Inhabitants, and Hurt to the Commonwealth. Gary's Rep. 36. cites

fhould repair Hill. 1 JaC.
tuv Parts.

Toth. 125 cites 23 & 24 Elis Chapman v. Bifcow.

Mod. 94 5. Converting a Brewhonfe into Tenements of a greater Value is Wafte
pl. 4. pafch. notwithftanding the Melioration, by Reafon of the Alteration of the

B^R^Cole Nature of the Thing and the Evidence, and fo refolved on a Trial be-

V. Forth

^

fore Hale Ch. J. and the Jury gave the Verdifl: accordingly, and loo

S. C. but Marks fmgle Damages, which being trebled amounted to 200 1. which
the Point j^g Chancery compelfd Cole to take. Lev. 311. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2,

?^^;i^«'Je'-. Cole V.Green. '

in Chan-
cery does

not appear. 2 Saund. 252. S. C. by the Name of Green v. Cole, but no Mention of the Order of

Chancery.

and
and
of Wafte was brought for pulling down a Brick-' Vail, and cutting down
Fruit-Trees, and digging Gravel for laying the Foundations ot the

Houfes built on the laid Ground. He brought a Bill fetting tbrth,

That fuch Building could not be accounted any Wafte, but rather a

Melioration and Improvement of the Land. The Defendant pleaded

the Statute, by which Provilion is made for bringing A6tions of Wafte.

But the Court over-ruled the Plea, and order'd the Ddendant to anf.ver,

and to Ipeed the Caufe. Fin. Rep. 135. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Wild v.

Sir Edward Stradling.

• 7. Under-Tenant of a Jointrefs commits Wafte fparftrn^ fo as at Law
the Eftate was forfeited, but inlifted he had improved the Eftate from

40 1. to 60 1. per Ann. and ofler'd to take a Leafe of it at that Rent for

50 Years, and to anfwer the Value of the Timber on a Quantum Dam-
nificatus. Qutere. 2 Vern. R. 263. pl. 247. Pafch. 1692. Ligo v. Smith

& Leigh.

At the End 8. A. made a Settlement voluntarily to himfelf for Life, and then to

of this Cafe his Nephew. Afterwards he committed VVafte Sparjiin, and the Nephew
IS a Quaere,

j-gj-Qvet'd, fo as A. could not go out of his Houfe. 2 Vern. R. 263. in

Marcinis^ the Cafe of Ligo V, Smith & Leigh, cited as the Cafe of Sir Percivai

faid Quire Halt.
whether the

Court will relieve as to the Wafte.

9- -^
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Waitc.

9. i^ iUil was bruLignc againlt the Executors oi' a Joiatrcis, to have a
SatisJddiOH out of yljjets jor pmmjjivc Wajh upon the Jointure ()l"clic Tel-
tatrix &c. But by Cowpcr C. The Bill mult be dilinifs'di For here is

no Covenant that the Jointrcfsjhall hep the Jointure in good Repair^ and in
the common Cale, without Ibme particular Circumltances, there is ho
Remedy in Law or Ecjuity Jor permtjjive Wajle after the Death of the parti-
cular Tenant. MS. Rep. I Geo. i. in Cane, 'i'urner v. Buck.

10. x\CiiJfoiiiary Tenant of Lands^ in which was aGipper-Mine which
»cvcr had been opeii'd, open d the fame., and dug out, andfold great .Qhian-
ttttes ol'Oar, and died, and his Heir continued digging and dilpoiino- of
great Quantities out ot the laid Mine. The Lord of the Manor brought
a Bill in Equity againlt the Executor and Heir, praying an Account of
the laid Oarj and alleg'd, that thefe Cultomary Tenants were as Copy-
hold Tenants, and that the Freehold was in the Pl.aintilf as Lord ot the
Manor and Owner ot the Soil; and cJiat the manner of palling the Pre-
milles was by Surrender inio the Hands of the Lord, to the Ole of the
Surrenderee. It was inlifted for the Delendants, That it did not appear
that the Admittance in this Cafe was to hold Ad voUmtatem Domini feciin^'

diim Confaetiidtnem &c. without which vVords it was inlilted that there
could be no Copyhold, as had been adjudged in Lord Ch.

J. Holt's
Time. And it was decreed by Ld. C. Cowper for the Deiendant.
Wms.'s Rep. 406. pi. 112. Hill. 1717. The BiJhop of VVinchefter v.

Knight.
11. A. Tenant for Life., Remainder to'TriiJiees to preferve Sz.c. Remain-

der to C. the Plaintiff m Tail^ KemsiindeT over, with Power for A. with
Confent of Triijiees to fell Timber^ and the Money arhmg to be invejled in

Lands &<.c. tofameUfes See A. Jell'd Tiinher to the Value of 3000 A
without Confent of Tritfiees.^ who never intermeddled

.,
and A. had fiiffer'd

fome of the Houfes to go out of Repair. C. by Bill pray'd an Account and
Injunttion, The Mailer ot the Rolls faid. That the Timber may be con-
lider'd under z Denominations, (to wit) fuch as was thriving^ and noc
fit to be fell'd ; and fuch as was ttnthnvnig., and what a prudent Man
and a good Husband would fell &e. And order'd the Matter to take an
Account &c. and the Value of the former which was Watte, and there-

fore belongs to the Plaintitfj who is next in Remainder of the Inheri-

tance, is to go to the Plaintiff^ and the Value of the other is to be
laid out according to the Settlement &c. But as to Repairs, the Court
never interpofes in Cafe of permifjive Wafle either to prohibit or give Sa-
fisfa&ion, as it does in Cafe o{ wilftilWaJle ; and where the Court having
Jurifdiftionof the Principal, (viz.) the Prohibiting, it does in Conlequence
give Relief for ^^'afte done, either by way ot Account as tor Timber
leird, or by obliging the Party to rebuild (&c. as in Cafe of Houles &c.
and mention'd JLorD 'BacnaCD'g Care, as to Raby-Caltle, 2 Vern.

But as to the Repairs it was obje£led, That the Plaintiff here had no Re-
medy at Law^ by rcafon of the hflate for Life to the Tntjiees Mean between

Plaintiff's Remainder in Tail and Defendant's EJiate for Life, and that

therefore Equity ought to interpofe &cc. and that this was a Point of
Confequence. Sed non allocatur. MS. Rep. Mich. Vac. 1733. Lord
Caitlemain v. Lord Craven.

(A) Watch
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(A) \^^atch and Ward.

In Falfc Im- I. 13 £'''• t. Cap. 4. the |^ ' Nafts, That /// gre.it ivaWd 'Towas^ Gates fhall

prifonmen: Stat. ofWincheftcr^ r^ he jhiit from Siin-fet to Sun-rife., ami no Perfori
the r^t^fen-

y7^^// lodge in the Suburbs Jrom 9 0/ the Clock until Day., uniefs his Hojl -will

That he was anfwcr for htm--, and the Bailiffs df'.T'owns^ every Ueek or i^th Day., fhall

Couilahle make Enquiry of all Perfons lodged in the Suburbs^ or Ont-Paris of the

of B. .iiid Jow^ ; and fhall call to yfcccunt thofe who have lodged or received Strangers,
that he ap-

or fnfficious Perfons ; and a Watchjhall be keptyearly., from the Feaji cj Af-

PUindrt"\o cenjton to St. Michael, in manner jollcjuing., viz. in every City t Men Jhall

viaxch there, keep at every Gate i every Borough Jhall have 12, and every 'lown 6 or ^
and becaufe Watchmen, according to the Number of the Inhabitants, 'juho fhall watch
he i-efufed

y^^;;/ Stm-fet to Sun-rife -, and every Stranger faffing by them ^jall be arrefied

irf thcStocks ^^^^ Morning ; and if it do not appear to be a fufpicious Perfon, he flail be

And upon difcharged; otherwtfe hefhall be delivered to the Sheriff, who fhall keep him
this it was fill f)t: IS duly acquitted : And where any Perfon will not obey the Arrefl, he

'^ft" k''"'^V. P'^^^ be follow''d with Hue and Cry by all the Town, and the Towns near ; and

the Defen-'' f" ^"^ '^"^ Cryfhall be madefrom Town to Town, tihtil he be taken and deli-

dant did not, verd to the Sheriff as af'orefaid.

fhcw that

the Plaintitf was an Inhabitant there ; and he cannot appoint a Stranger to watch, neither by this Sta-

tute nor the Statute of 5 H. 4. cap. \. zdiv, It was moved That the Conlhahle cannot imprifon one for

refufing to watch, but mult complain to a jullicc of Peace, and he m.'.y iifiict Punifhment upon the Re-
fufers. ^dly, That he ought to fhew it was the Plaintift's Turn tn watch. The Court held, That for

the firft Caufe clearly, the Plea is not good ; but for the 2d, VVr.-iy held, That the Conltable might im-

prifon one for refufing to watch. Gawdy contra. And for the fiiil Cauf;; it wus adjudged for the Plain-

titF. Cro. E. 204. pi. 5-. Mich. 52 8c ^5 Elii. in B. R. Srretton v. Broivn.

Serjeant Hawkin.? (ays, 2 Hawk PLC. So. cap. 13. S 4. That it has been refoU-ed, That a Stranger,

who is not an Inhabitant of a Town, cannot be compell'd bv Virtue of the Statute of VVinchefter, to

keep Watch in it; but fays it fcems to be agreed, That every Inhabitant is hound to keep it in his

Turji, or to find another fufficicnt Porfon to keep it for him : From whence it follows, that he is indiA-

ablc for a Refufal ; bur it is not agreed that he may be committed by the Conlfable till he confent to do
his Duty

S. was indicted for that he, on the \<)th offline &c. anil before, bein^ an Inhabitant, \izs fiimman A to

•match with B. a Confiable, but made Default. Exceptions were taken, firll, becaufe it does not fay that

he continued to be fo. 2dly, That Notice -was given him to ivatch -aithin the Parijh. ;dly, becaule it w^s

that he did not ivatch tilth B. a Confiable ; whereas he fhould have laid That he did not watch at all

;

for polTibly he might watch the fame Night with another Conftable. It was anfwer'd, That this In-

diftment is founded at Common Law, and not upon the Statute of Winron. And as to the 2d, there

may be an extra Parochial l^lace where the Conftable is to watch. But nothing was faid as to the ^d
Exception. The Court bid them demur to the InditStment; for they wouM not quafh it. 5 Mod. 595.
Pafch. 10 W. 5 B. R The King v. Stainford.

Water-
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Water-Courles\

( A ) The Or'tghml. And in njohat Cafes they may be

diverted.

I. \ Water-Courfe does not hcgin by Prefcription, nor yet by Aflent,

J~\^ but begins Ex jure Natuvx^ having taken this Courfe naturally,

and cannot be averted ;
per Whiclock

J. 3 Bulll. 340. in Cale of Sury
V. Piggott.

2. li one had ancient Ponds^ which were repUniflfd hy Chanels out of
a River, he cannot change theChannelsj if any Prejudice accrue by it to

to another i Per Cur. Het. 32. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Duncomb v.

Randall.

3. Suppofe a Man has a Water-Courfe running tJhrd' bis Ground, and
his N^eighhour diverts it, this is noTrefpafs; but if by diverting it he
turns it on his Neighbour's Houfe &c. it will be a Trefpafs

j per Cur.

8 Mod. 274. Trin. 10 Geo. in Cafe ofReynolds v. Clerke.

(B) AStion. Jflmt Action lies of a Water-Courfe, or

for ftopping or diverting it.

I. TF a yi^n flops a Water-Cotirfe in his o'jun Soil to the Niifance of his

\_ [the Plaincilf 'sj Franktenenient, he to whom the Nufance is done
Ihall not have Trefpafs Vi ^ Armis of tiie Aft done in his [the Delendant'sJ

own Franktenement. Quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 78. cites 3 H. 4. 5.

2. In Cale by one who had Franktenement in a Mill, againit one that s c cited
had Franktenement in a Meadow, the Plaintiff declared That the De- Arg. 5 Mod.
fendant diverted multma CnrfHSjiqri^ per Leva!mnem Ulr^e die. ex tranf- 4-9-

•verfo Curfus Aqu£ illius £5" fojfato tn prato pri£di[io faffo, per quod multuiu ^f"'^'
^^3-

Aqu£ quce ad Mokndinum tllud currere conftevit, e contra recurrit & anti- Vq^^.^-^^

quumCtirfum fuum divcrtit ; fo that the Mill which was uftd tn grind 2 In ^siii.

Quarters of Corn in a Day, can hardly now grind one. The Queltioa was Ti-ui.
1

5

Whether Affife of Nuf^mce lay or not, fuppoling that the Dekndant di- S.''^'
/'''''*

verted Curfum Jqu<£, where only a Part ot' the Water was turn'd. D. piead"d^an

248. b. pi. 80. Pafch. 8 Eliz. Anon. ill piga-

the Plaintiff demun'd, and pray'd Judgment ; but becaufe it appear'd by the Count that the Plaintiff
was feifed of tlie iaid Mill in Fee, fo that he ought to have AfTife of Nufance, and not an Adion of the
Cafe, the Court would not give Judgment for the Plaintiff.

In Affifc of Nufance pro Diverfione majoris partis Curfu,s Aquse, the Plaintiff recover'd by fuds^ment
coram Harper & Wefton. Ibid, cites Mich. 12 & 15 Eliz. 231 pkC b. ^trlt, but fiys that ErrcTr was
brought thereof in B. R. S. C. cited 4 Rep. 89. a. and fays the Judgment was af5rm*d.

6 S 3. EjeiimenP
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Ye'.v- 245. 3. EjeChiient lies not ol' a Water-Courfe • but it mult be ot lb many
B. R. S C. j^cres ot" Land cover'd with Water. Brownl. 143. Mich. 6 Jac. Chal-

pi. 215. ...
Anon, feems to be S. C. and fays it was adjudgM that Ejeftment lies de Aqui Curfu. —S. C. cited

Popli. 16-. by the Name of Ch.illoner v. ^ioole, as adjudg'd Mich. 6 Jac. that it does not lie of a Wa-
tering Courfe.

Brownl. 14;. 4- Where a >\"ater-Courfe is diverted^ if the Land under the Water or

S. P. inS.C. River does not belong to the Plaintiff., but the River only belongs to him,

then upon Difturbance his Remedy ts Aciion on the Cafe only ^ & non aliter.

Quod nota. Yelv. 143. in Cafe of Chulloner v. Thomas.

( C ) Declaration ami Pkadhigs. Good or not.

Bendl. 215, i. T N Cafe for diverting a Courfe of Water, wWizh xnn from fitch a
216. pi. 249.

1^ P/rfcc in a Conduit to the Plainti/f's Honfe, neither the Writ nor

Pl^^^^tg^^^ Court fappofed the Plaintiff to be Owner ot' the faid Houfe at the 'Time of

and favs'^tiie the Divcrjion., but only at the Time of the Affion commenced^ viz. Quod
Plaintiff had cum Querens ieilitus exillat &c. and did not fay Extitit &c. and io the
lus Judg- Plaintiffnot being damnified, he could not ha\e Judgment. D. 319. b.

tTarh'im'^lf 320. a. pi. 17. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz. Moor v. Brown.

vasofCoun-
fel with the Defendant. And at the End of the Cafe in Dyer it is faid, That upon Search of the Roll

it appears that judgment was given, and the Plaintiff coiifefi'd Satisfadion of the Damages, and the

Defendant afterwards brought Writ of Error.

2. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant exaltdvit ftag-

num., ly which the Plaintiffs Meadow was flooded , the Detendant plead-

ed Not Guilty, and the Jury found., that erexitJtagniim ; and if ereftio

& exaltatio are all one, then they find the Delendant Guilty ^ if not,

then they find him Not Guilty. Judgment was given for the Plaintiff!

Upon Error brought all the.JulHces JTcld, th.it erigere is de novo tace-

re, but exaltarc is in majorem akitudinem actoJlere, but at length the

Judgment was affirmed; For the Ch.
J, had turned all his Compani-

ons, when he came to be of Opinion that it was all one. And lu the

Calepaifed againit the Plaintilf in Error. Godb.59.pl. 70. Mich. 28
& 29 Eliz. B. R. Giles's Cafe.

3. InCa^ethc Plaintiff declared, that he was feifed of certain Mills,

and prefcribed that Magna pars jiqi!£ ctijusdam Rrju/i ran from H. to

thefaid Alllis, and that JJelendant broke down a Bank, and diverted

it &.C. It was alligned for Error^ that it was uncertain how much
ofthe Water ihall be comprehended in thole Words (Magna pars Aqus)
and il the Truth be that the fame Ri\er before its coming to the Mills

' divides itfelf into Branches whereof one only runs to the Mills, the
better Form was to prefcribe to have Aqute curfum to the faid Mills i

For every one of the Branches is Aquiie Curfus^ Quod fuit Concelfum
as to this Point j But refolved, that though the Count might have
been better, yet in Subltance it was good enough, it not being pollible

to ihew how much ot the \\'ater run to the Mills, and the Quantity
is not material, in as much as the Defendant by breaking the Bank di-

verted the Water which Ihould run to the faid Mills. 4 Rep. 88. b. 89.

a. Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. CottcU v. Luttcrell, alias, Luttereifs Cafe.

4. Cafe Sec. lor that he was feiled of two Acres of Meadow in D.
and J.Q^ the Le[for of the Defendant was feifed in Fee of a Water-Mill
in D. whcreunco the Water run out of the River S. by the faid two

Acie.s,
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Acres, and that the laid

J. Q^ etched ripas fiagni Mokndini prse-

dici' fo high that 1he I'hUir owr/Zo-ji'id the laid Meadow &c. It was
moved in Arrelt ot" Judgment, ill. That here was m Place bid where
the Stagiiuni nwkiitliHi wtis^ fed non allocatur j For it fliall be intended
in the Vill where the Mill is. sdly, Tnat the Rcque/l to abate it was
made to the Lcjfce who had no Authority to abate it, it being erected in

time of the J.edor; fed non allocatur i For the Continuance is a Nufance
by him, and A6lion lies againlt him. Adjudged for the Pkintilf. Cro.

J. sss. pi- 18- Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Brent v. Haddon.
5. B. having an antient \V^ater-couiie to a Mill, and the ancient Banks

Icing hollow^ a Dam was made by Diretiion of certain Ju/iices a Rood
Irom the River-Bank /// the Ground of C. and fo the River was held in.

J. S. cat up the Dam^ whereupon B. brought an Aciion for fitbvertmg Ri-
pam ctijufdam Rivi. Upon a Trial belore Hobart Ch. J. after Evidence
he cauled it to be flayed, the Declarat on being infulhcient, (as it was
atterwards held by the Court to be) and ordered the Plaintilf to take
a new Writ, as his Cafe was, de quadam Ripa, Jnglice a Dam, inclnden-

te Ripam pr^dicJaiii
^
[whereas] it was beiore laid to the Bank time out

of Mind. Hob. 193.pl. 244. Biccot v. Ward.
6. In Cafe tor breaking down an ancient Dam upon the River D. by which Skin. 6y pj.

a great Part of the Water of the laid River /ro/a its ancient and tifiial'^°
^^^'^^^ 54

Coiirfe to 1 he Mill of the Plaintiff upon the faid River was diverted^ by pXis^v^'
^^'

-which &;c. ad Damnum C<cc. It was obie£ted, that it is notJhewn that Hcbiech-

the Mill was ancient, nor that the Defendant time whereof &c. had re- \vaireS C.

paired the Dam, but only called it an ancient Dam i nor that the Water aclj^r'^amr,

at the time whereof &c. run this Way, but only that Defendant had di-
,
.. j'"^"

verted it Irom its ancient and ufual Courfe. Upon theie Exceptions the Paicli. 32
Cale depended long. North Ch.

J. held the Declaration fu.fficient, to C.ir. 2 'b. R.

Avhich Levins inclin'd, butilsfitanter. Windham andCharieron e contra. ^-CCuru

North being made Lord Keeper, Pemberton Ch. J. held it good, to !^'J^'^^'^-
which Windham now agreed, and Levins h^litanter. And Charleton 9 Hill, i &
totis Viribus contra. And fo it hung till another Term, and then ad- ^ Jac 2. B.

judged for the Plaintiifi and that Judgment laid to be affirmed in Error, ^^-''^cblech-

3 Lev. 133. Trin. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Nulmes v. Hoblethwaite. Z^}'^"- ^

C. ai-gued
hut ro Tudgment. Canli. S.^ Mich, i W, & M. in B. R S. C. and Judgment affirmed.
. ; Mod. 4S Hcblcthwaire V. Palmes. Mich. 56 Car. 2 B R, S.C. The Court held, that the*
Word (Solet) implies Antiquity, and will amount to a Prefcri nion ; & folitus curl'u.s- Aquse runninc
to a Mill, makes the Mill to be ancient

; for if it be nevviv eredted there cannot be folitus curfus ,\-

qu« towards that ^lill, for which Rcafonstlic Jad^;mcnt in the original Adlion was affirmed in Hill.
I VV. But the Ch I. w.is of Opinion, tlur if the Ciufc had been tried upon fuch a Declaration that
the Plaintiff ought to prove his Prefcription, or elfe he mail be nonfuit.

7. Cafe for diverting of a Water-Courfe /;/ per and trans Meffuaf. Af- Comb. 4;. s.

ter Verdict for the Plaintilf, it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment,^- ^'"^ '"

That he doth not fay for what Ufe, whether Family, Cattle, or Field i ^.;yg^^j*^„°'

and if it was not ulcful when it run, it cannot be atlionable to divert VVater-°

it. 2 Show. 507. pi. 470. Hill. 2& 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Glvnne v. Ni- Courle bv a

cholls.
'

dS'"'"'^
demurred to the Declaration, and took an Exception thereto that no Title is made in the Declaration
to the Water-Courfe, nor for what Vie it was. But adjudged pro '^uer. Per Huh Ch. I iuopofe a
Water-Courfe runs to my Ground, and I have no Ule tor it, and one upon another Gvound Hi'jert's

it before it comes to mine will an Ai^ion lie ; Muft not you i.7) fome TJe jor it ? Show, 6' in Cale
of Palmer V. Keblcthwaite.

8. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that the ill. of May i W. &M.
he was poffcffed of a Honfefrom which a Courfe oi Water per S trans the

Garden of the Defendant Ciirrere dtbitit y dt:bet tScc. the Court gave

Judgment for the Plaintiff nilij but an Exception being taken bccaule

he does ;/o? /^f^' that the Water ever n?;? /'i:;// the Honfe, or ihdithe was

prfcfcd of it, but only that d<.buit^ the Court ordered it to be put into

the
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the Paper again ; & advifare vult; and afterwards this being a polFeffo*-

ry Attion it was ruled to be well enough. Skin. 316. Palch. 4 W. &
M. in B. R. Jackfon v..Savage.

is'kin. 589 pi. 9. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that he was poflefled of an ancient

25. S. C. ac- jvieifuage in Com. S. and that a certain Jlater-courfe at D. currere debu-
cordingly,

^ .^ ^j, ^^^,,^ ^^^^^ j-, qncndam fotitan^ and as oftan as the Well overjca-ed

fi"rft Objedti- run into the Plaintiff's Hoiifejcr his nccejjary Ufe^ and that the Defendant

on of the dug the Ground fo near the Well and plac'd a Cillern there, fo that the
want of a

}[ ^^y --jjas diverted and did not overriowfrom fuch a Day whereby the

"^oTt'iTnot Plaintiff loll his neceffary Water. After V erdi£t for the Plaintiff it was
neceflaryin moved, ill. That there was no'tertninas a quo. 2dly, That it is not a-

xh\%C^^e, hs q,erred that it I'.fed to overjlow. 3dly, Neitter is there a fiifficient Diver-
having

y^-^^j alleged i But refolved that it is not neceffary to allege a Terminus

t^e Stream a quo, and that the other Informalities are cur'd by Verdict ; and

wasufedto J udgment tor the Plaintiff. Comb. 231. Mich. 5VV. &M. in B. R.
run to the Prickman v. Trip.
Well, and

^
„ , . . „ ... . , -

he having diverted it when it was at the Well, this is a Tort, and it is not material from whence it

comes ; to which it was laid at the Bar, that the Terminus was neceffary, otherwife the fury could net

kao-iv that there was fuch a Current, if it he vot peavn
;_
but per Cur. this ought to haveb'eenin Proof,

bht it is not material after a Verdict. And as to the 2d. it was held, that confuevlt &= dehuit is fufficient
;

and as to the ;d. That no /IB of Diverficn is alleged, for it is not iufficient to fay that he had diverted

the Current, bur hcought to Jic:;;//!!-/^ <!« JB which was the Catife of the Diierfion, which the Court

might adju'lge a fufficient Cauie ; led non allocatur ; and after it was adjudged for the Plair.titt, and that

the Count was good after a Verdi6i: though it might have been in a better manner ; for it was not al-

leged, that the Water had ul'cd to run from the Well to his Houfe fo certainly as it might have been
;

but all thefe Things fhall be intended tobeprozed upn Evidence, and fo aided by the Verdict. Skin. 589.

pi. 25. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Prickman v. Tripp.

10. In Cafe for diverting a Water-Courfe which the Plaintiff had to

a Mill, he counted that the Defendant intending to deprive him ofthe Profit

cfthefaid Mill did divert the Water ab antiqno ciirftifuo per quod he

could not molare fo faft &c. AtterVerdi£l it was moved, That he did not

fay^ that he diverted the Water from the Mill^ but from its ancient Courfe^

per qucd&c. and that Molare was infenlible; But the Plaintiff had his

Judgment; and they held, that the Word (Molare) being infenlible

no Damages could be given ibr it, and that the Declaration had been

good if that Part had been left out. 5 Mod. .206. Palch. 8 \Y. 3. B.

R. Richards v. Hill.

For more of Water-Courfes in General, See JuGiftimnt, ^Ul^,
iSUfnUCC, and other proper Titles.

Waver.

(A) How it may be.

I, T70ur [were made] Jointcnants by aBecd delivered to 3 intheAbfence

Jh of the 4th. atterwards the 4th. comes and would wane en pais but

non pocuit without Record i and in theArgumencof the Cafe ic is put, that
' the
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the Law is ihe i.iiiie ol a Remainder, but ic is fo vvichout doubt ol a
RaiHiiiiiUr ui 'Tiiil^ becuule ol the Prejudice to the '(lue. A rg. Mo. 363.
cites 13 R. 2. Fitz.h. Jointenants, pi. 9.

2. ll'Kilate ht granted by Fine to t-xo, or to one for Life, and to the

ether ill Remainder tn Fecy there this cannot be waived but by Relufal
thereof in Court oi' Record. Br. Waiver de Chofes, pi, 41. cites 8 H.
4. 19.

3. Where Land is devifd to W,N. this is veiled in him by the De-
vife. So where Lcafe ts iiiade to one for Life, the Rciiiamder to W. N.
this is veiled in him by the Livery, and tholb cannot be waived but by
Difclanner in Court of Record, but a Gift offered to a Man may be refufed
by Parol, but if it be taken it cannot be waived after without Di(^laim-
er in the Court of Record. Br. Waiver de Chofes, pi. 41. cites S H. 4,

4. Waiver oi Jointure is good enough en Pais, becaufe the Jointure ; Rep. ztf^

is not created but by Ufe, which may be waived ly Parol en Pais by all ^^
the Jultices, Mo. 254. pi. 401. Mich. 29 & 30 f.liz. B R, Butler v.

Baker.

(B) By (whom Waiver of a Thing may be. Of

I. T N Cui in Vita the Tenant faid that he was in by Defcent as Heir

X. of his Father, and prayed his Age, and the Demandant faid,

that the Land is devilable by Teftament, and that the Father devifed it

to the Son in 'tail, the Remainder over in Fee &c. Q^sere ; For it feems
that he Ifiall not have his Age ; For he cannot waive the Devife and take

to the Defcent in Fee by reafon of the Advantage of him in Remainder.
But it icems, that if the Devife had been to him by his Father in Fee,

he might waive the Devife and take to the Defcent j Note the DifFer-

enLC. Br. V\ aiver de Choles, pi. 1. cites 3 H. 6. 46.

2. h Man was bound to Baron and Feme, and he made the Feme ;&/^ So if a Bond

Executrix and died, and Jl:e brought Debt upon Obligation as Fxecutrix ^ f"'-"^"^ ^° *

of the Baron, and well per Cokam J. lor Ihe may waive it by the Co- ^^f^ ^^^.

verture and refufe the Survtvorjhfp. Contra per VVelton Serjeant. Br. the Baron

Waiver de Chofes, pi. 13. cites 4 H. 6. $ <l'«, and the

Feme takes

out Adtniniftratioti and fues as Adminiftratrix, but dies before Judgment, yet this is a fufticient Eleo-

tion and VN'aiver. Noy. 149. Norton v. Glovei'.

3. Infant or Feme-Covert may at full Jige or Difcovcrture wave Leafe or

Gift made to them during the Coverture or Nonage. Br. VV aiver de Chofes

pl. 49. cites Do£t. & Stud.

4. If a Man takes a Leafe for Tears rendering more Rent than the Land Executor

is worth, and dies, his Executors pall not waive the i-edSn if they have ^^^^°^

^

JJfets, but if they have not Aflets they may waive it byfpecial pleading. Br. qfy„, come

Waiver de Choles, pl. 49. cites D06I. & Stud. to him, per

Roll J

Sti 52 Mich. 2; Car. B. R. Vandicoot's Cafe Ibid 6t. per Roll J. accordinoly, but per Bacon

J. contra it the Executor finds the Rent to be more than the Land is worth, in the Cafe of Kale v |o-

celyn. Executor cannot waive a Term if he has Aflets, but if he has vot Jjjets he may ; Per Roll

J. Sti. 1 19. in Cafe of Cornifh v. Cowfie. Held that he cannot waive it unlefs it had been fpecially al-

leged that the Rent was greater than the Value of the Land ; and then penidver.ture nv Special Plead-

ing he fliould be difcharged. Cro. J. 549. pl. 10. Mich, 17 Jac. B. R. Mawle v. Cacyff/r.

6 T 5. VVheie
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5. Where Lcafe or Remainder is limited to a Par/on^ Bipop^ Abbot &c.
they cannot waive it. Contra of their Succejjbr^ if they do not take the Pro-

Jits. Br. Waiver de Chofcs, pi. 49. cites Do£t. & Scud.

6. Upon Waiver ot" Privilege by one of the Kings Ser-vants, who was
after taken in Execution by Conufec ot a Statute, Ld. Chancellor faid,

the Privilege is the King's Privilege and not the Servant's. And the Co-
nufee was order'd into Cuftody of the V\"arden of the Fleet. 2 Chanc.
Cales 69. Mich. 23 Car. 2, Sir Ph. Howard's Cafe.

(C) Plea. mjpJ fhall be faid a Waiver h
F/eaclims.

Br. Affifc,

p|. 510.

cites S. C

Br. Execu-
tors, pi. 46.

cites S. C.

—

Br. Replea-

der, pi. 9.

cites S. C. —
Br. Enqueft,

i. YN y^^5/e by two Parceners againfi the third, he pleaded Partition in Bar

%. againfi the one, and to the Jffife againjl the other ; and per Cur. by
his pleading to the Aliife againft the one he has waived his Bar. Br.

Waiver de Chofes, pi 17. cites 30 Ali". 7.

2. An Infant who fned by Prochein Amy, would have difallow'd his

Suit and was not luffer'd, becaufe he was an Infant, if the Defendant
joins Ifflie and ajtcr makes Default, yet the Ililie thereby is not waived.
Br. \\ aiver de Chofes, pi. 37. cites 34 Alf. 5. Contra 38 E. 3. 38 H. 6.

33. and 16 Alf 13.

3. In Debt againft two Executors , if the one pleads in Bar to the Ifftie

and alter comes >^^ oir^f/", and pleads to the Urtt, and the Plaintift" re-

plies to it, he has waived the Advantage of the firft Plea. Br. Waiver
de Chofes, pi. 8. cites 7 H. 4. 12.

pl. 12. cites S. C.

Br. Demur-
rer, pl. 1.

cites S. C.

Br.

pl

Brief,

568.

cites S. C.

4. Where a Man pleads a goodPlea or Replication, and z\(o demurs upon the

Plea or Declaration of the other, there the Plea or Replication iLall itand,

and the Demurrer is void, and waiv'd, per Prilot, Br. Waiver de
Chofes, pl. 4. cites 33 H. 6. 10.

5. If a Man makes Default after Plea pleaded, and iffuejoi-rtd or De-
murrer in Law, there by this, the Plea the Il'ue or Demurrer is waived,
and Judgment (hall .be by Reafon cj the Default. Br, Waiver de Chofes,

pl. 32. cites 38 H. 6. 33.

6. In Ceffavit oftwo Acres, the 'tenant to one Acre faid. That he held it

of him by Fealty and 2 d. and the other by Fealty and i d. which were open

andfiifficient to his Difrefs Abfque hoc, that he held both the Acres ModoS
Forma, viz. by one entire Tenure, in this Cafe the Pleading of Open to

his Dijlrcfs does not waive the Plea to the Writ j Per Cur. Br. Waiver de
Chofes, pl. 33. cites 10 E. 4. 2.

7. Where the Feme claims Dower by Poffcjfion in Law in her Baron, ic

fufRccs to conclude ; and fo fee Dowable ly the Law, and need not con-
clude. And J'o feijie que Dower la poet ; For this Conclufion will waive
the Special Matter. Br. Waiver de Chofes, pl. 26. cites 21 E. 4. 60.

8. Whan or\e i^ltiL^s in Abatement, and alfo m Bar oi the Aflicn, the

Plea in Ear waives the Plea in Abatement of the Writ, unleis it be
where the Life is in Jeopard)' in Cafe of F"elcny, and that is /// Favorem
Vita:. Cro. E. 495. pl. 14. Mich. 38 & 39 Elix. B, R. Kirton v. Wil-
liams.

9. If
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9. It one IS fued by the Addition oi Baronet who is not fo, yet if he Affirm'd m

appears Ia; that Name, zndi Ju(jgment is given againlt him, Execution may E'"''"''; f""-

be had againit him by the iame Name. Roll Rep. 4^0 pi i" Hill il ^''^''^^^K'^-

Jac. adjudg'd in B. R. and fays that Pafch. 16 Jac^he Judgment was raiJpJr''"
afnrm d in the Kxchequer-Chamber per tot. Cur. Markham v. For- and pleads
tefcue. he has loft

r I y-. .,.. '•''^ Advan-
tage of the laid Milnofmcr. 2 Roll Rep. 50. S. C.

10. Where Matter is pleadable in Abatement, the Benefit of it is loll And the

by pleading to IJJ'ue. See Garth. 60, 6 1 . in Cafe of Bofon v. Sandford. /'"''"^ "/ '*"*

7//'J' ivill
rict nbate the jrrit, u not being in Iffue, and fo is Ex abundanti and void. Kclw. 21. in Cafe of the
Archbifliop of Canterbury v. Sir Hugh Conway.

(D) Of Pleadings. In what Cafes a Man may waive

the Plea or IlTue, and plead another or the General

liTue after Plea enter 'd.

i.Y'is! Afortdaiice/or the Tenant vouch'd, and the Vouchee was fum- So if ii Mm
J[ nion'd, and yet the Tenant waived the Voucher^ and pleaded the Gene- "«»'«•;''«'"/*

ral Ifiie to the Points of the Writ. Br. Waiver de Choles, pi. 44. cites mf'^fan-*
31 E I. Fitih. Mortdancel'ter 48. mhe^Day"

iViiivP the
Cotinterflca and grant the yhucher, Br. Waiver de Cholesj pi. 38. cites 4 E. 3. 5<S. and Fitih. Counter-
plea de Voucher, 65'.

2. tenant hy Receipt may -waive his Receipt at a Day after. Br. NVaiver
de Chofes, pi. 30. cites M. 17 E. 2.

3. After one has pleaded to the Writ he may waive this, and plead to the

Jiiion, notwithftanding the Demandant has replied to the Writ. The-
loal'sDig. lib. 16. cap. 8. S. i. cites Trin. 8 E 3. 417.

4. JJJife againji Baron and Feme, by Name of John Stile and Alice Br. Affife

Stile, and did not fay his Wije; and the Feme pleaded in Bar, and the pi 250 cites

JWanfaid that the faid Alice is his Feme, not named Feme, Judgment of the ^- ^

Writ. Upon which they were adjourn d into Bank; at which Day the
n'^'^'*?^/''

Plaintiff waived his Plea to the Writ, to have the Plaintiff barr'd upon the calf s 'pf

"^'

Plea in Bar of the Feme. Tne Plaintiff faid that he Ihall not waive it, cites S. C.

*

inafmuch as it goes in Abatement of the Writ. Et non allocatur ; For
the Waiving goes in Advantage of the Piainciff, to have his Writ to

.Hand ; and alio the Plaintiff Ihall not difable his own Writ. And fo fee

that the Defendant may waive his Exception at the Day of Adjournment.

Br. Waiver de Chofes, pi. 29. cites 23 Alf 4.

5. In * AJ/ffe and A£tion of f Wajie, it the Defendant pleads a Bar, he * S P. Tho'

may come alter and waive the Bar, and plead the General Iffue ; per Thorpe ''"^ '^•'"' '«

Ch. J.
Br. Waiver de Chofes, pi. 28. cites 38 E. 3. 24. ^.-^''^^^ ^^-

Clioles, pi.

48. cites 34. H. 6 29. Ibid. pi. 5. cites S. C. per Cur.-— -j- Br. Vk'^aiver deChofe.s, pi 4-. cires S.C.
A Man may waive his Bar, and plead the General Ifl'u;, but not plead to the Writ after Qm: Br.

Affife, pi. 107. cites i Afl" 17.

6. In Coftnage the 'Tenant pleaded Efloppel hy Fine levied of the fame An-
cefior. Judgment if he floall fay that he died feifed; and the Denundant

conUfs''d^ and avoided the EJlippcl ; and therefore the 'tenant would have

waived
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zuai-ved the Lflopptly and pcaded m Bar. And the Opinion of the Court

was that lie could not. But m h.\{\\Q oi Mortdancejlor he may. Note the

Diverlitv. Br. Waiver de Chofes, pi. 6 cites 40 £. 3. 19.

7. In Affife the Tenant pleaded feoffment oj the Ancefior of the Plaintiff',

•xhnfe Heir is.c. by Deed with IVarranty. The Plaintiff' denied the Deed.

The 'tenant retook the Deed, and faid that he is in by Feoffment, 'without

Tort done. And he was conipell'd by the Court to redeliver the Deed to

the Court, or otherwife he hud been awarded to Prifon, and the AlFile

taken upon tne Traverfe of the Deed. Qudere. Br. Waiver de Chofes,

pi. 19. cites 41 Afl". 20.

Br. AtTife, §. [i a iMan pleads Plea to the Writ in Affife in proper Perfon, or by Jttor^
pi 41. cues ^ ^ipij.j^ which they are at Iffue, and adjourn d for the Trial, in this

—The'loai's Cale he cannot waive it, and plead in Ear. But where a Wan pleads to

Dit;. lib. 16. the Aliiie by Bailiff, there he may come after in proper Perfon, or by At-

op. 8. S. 3. torncy, and plead in Bar ALittcr of which Certificate of Alfile lies. Br.

*^':".d-^'l..^\'iii''*-''' ^l^Choles, pi. 7. cites 50 £. 3. 19.

but HiVs, tliat othervvife it is where it is trinhle hy Judgment of tie Court Qpc. So it was held, that af-

ter the Tenant had pleaded to the Writ a Recovery hjd aj^ainll him by a Str-inger pending the Writ,

and a Demurrer was thereupon; \f he fees the Opinion of the Court a^ainft him, hs may plead

the fame Plea to the Attion. Ibid, cites 5 H. 7. 40.

9. If the Parties demur in Law, yet always before the Judgment he

may waive the Demurrer, and join ijjhe ex Alienfu Partium. Br. Waiver

de Chofes, pi. 43. cites 11 R. 2. Fitzh. lllue, 146.

10. If an Infant pleads by Guardian, he may afterwards waive the

Plea and plead in proper Peribn. But if a Man of full Jge pleads by

jirtorney, he ihali not waive it ^ for he himfelf made the Attorney. But

in the other Cafe the Court admits the Guardian, whofe Aft ihall not

prejudice the Infant. Note the Dilierence, and fee the Bouk. Br.

V\ aiver de Chofes, pi. 35. cites 3 H. 6. 16.

11. In 0^1are Impedit the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintijff was

made a Knight after the I:ifl Continuance, Judgment of the Writ. And
thereupon they were at Iffiie^ and alter the Plaintiff came, and would

have waived the Averment, and demurrd in Law, and could not without

acknowledging the Exception, and then his W^rit lliall abate. Quod nota,

and take fleed i for it is peremptory. Br. Waiver de Choles, pi. 9.

cites 7 H. 6. 15.

12. In Praecipe quod rcddat, if the Tenant prays Aid of a Stranger,

which is granted, yet he may waive the Aid, and plead alone, before the

Prayee appears and oflers to join, but not after; but he may conlels af-

ter. Br. Waiver de Choles, pi. 4.0. cites 4 E. 4. 28.

But oti an 13. Note for Law, that the King after the Demurrer taken for him, and
Information ^nter'd, may waive the Demurrer in Law, and 707s an IJJue. Br. Waiver

Stamt'c^ir'
de Chofes, pi. 24. cites L. 5 E. 4. 122.

dant makes Bar, and traverfes the Plea, there the Kinj^ cannot waive fuch IlTue tender'd, and traverfe

the former Matter of the Plea, as he may upon Traverfe of Office &c. where the King is ible Party,

and intitlcd by Matter of Record. Br. Prerogative, pi. 1 16. cites 54 H. 8. Per Whorwood, Attorney-

General.

For more of Waver in General, fee DCiJtfe, DlfaSrCCmentj JOilU

trCflSa and other Proper Tides.

(A) Weights
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(A) Weights and Meafures.

1. T N Debt upon an Obligation the Queftion was, How a Mile in Law Cro.E. 257.

X ftall hQ cotifrticd jor Carriages^ whether by Paces, reckoning five pi 2- Hill.

Foot to a Pace, or otherwife. Gawdy and W'ray conceived that the ^^Eliz.B.R.

Pleading the Dillance by Paces is well enough ^ tor if 1000 Paces make a ^-'J|^ c*r.

Mile, lo many 1000 Paces is tantamount to fo many Miles. But the Ga"wdy' held.

Doubt was. How the Miles lliould be conftrued; for Wray faid. That That a Mile

in the CflfC OfCaUlbnUge it was holden, that a Mile fliall be taken the jj'^'' ^= con-

moll near way, and Ihall not be taken as a Bird Ihall fly. Cro. E. 212.
cor^d'inff"^'

pi. 3. Hill. 33 Eliz. B. K. Minge v. Earle. the E"n|irfli

Form, and
not according to the Geometrical Computation. And by Fenner J. If the Queftion had been upon the
Statute, the Miles fhall be conllrued according to the ufual Ways for Carriages ; but upon the Condi-
tion of its being within 4 Miles, if it be within 4 Miles any Way, the Condition is brolccn ; where-
fore it was adjudged for the Plaintitf.

2. Ifone fells Land, and is obliged that it contains 20 jicres, this flaall Upon a

be according to the Law, and not according to the Cullom of the Coun- ^"f n!°"
'^^

try per Gawdy J. Cro. E. 267. pi. 2. Hill. 34 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of^f L^nd!""^
W^ing V. Earl. Popham faiJ

it had been
rcfolved by all the Juftices, That if one be ohUged to ajfure zo Acres of Land, the Acres fhall be ac-
counted according ro the Eftimation of the Country where the Land lies, and not accordinc to the
I»Ieafure limited in the Statute. Cro E 665. pi. 15. Pafch. 41 EI17., C. B. Some v. Taylor.

3. In a Common Recovery, the which is had by Agreement and Con-
fent of the Parties, of Acres of Land, they Ihall be accounted according

to the accurtomable and afiial Meaftire of the Country ; and not according

to the Statute of 33 [34] E. i, De Terris Menfurandis. 6 Rep. 67. a.

cites it as adjudged in the Beginning of the Reign of Q. Eliz. inBruyn's

Cafe.

4. If one brings an EjeBment or a Precipe of 100 Jcres, it ihall be ac- r^ . ,

cording to the Statute Meafurcj but if he bargains znd fells loo Acres of ^
'

Ma,.„7
*

Land, that Ihall not be according to the Statute Meaiure, but after the cites S. ci.

ufual Account in the Country. Cro. E. 476. in pi. 4. cites it as adjudg'd

fo in Andrew's Cafe.

5. M. granted to T. 100 Acres of Land in Bl. Acre, and 60 in Wh. A- But if I

ere and 20 of Meadow in fucb a Meadow in G. and H. in which the Acres ^^"^ ^ gi'i^at

are known by Eftimations or Limits, there he ihall take the Acres as
2f\^""f'"'

they are known in the fame Places, be they more or lefs than the Sta- 'o^C^nd hy'

tute ; for they pafs as they are there known, and not according to the Mea- Eftimation,

Cure by the Statute. Poph. 55. pi. 4. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. Morgan v. '^'^'f^ " >'"«

Tedcaftle
iS, and/

I eacaiiic.
^^^^^ ^^ j_
cres of the

fame Clofe to another, there he ITiall have them according to the Meafure by the Statute, becaufc tie

j4cres offuch a Chfe are t7ot known by Parcels or by Meets and Bounds ; And fo it ditlers from the firll Cale.

Atid upon the Cafe then put to Anderfon, Brian and Fenner, they were of the Hime Opinion; Quod
nota. Ibid.

6. Where a certain Number of Acres are to be deliver''d in Execution,

the Meafure of them mult be according to the common Meafure of the

6 U Country,
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Country, and not according to the Statute Meafure. So of Grain fold

by the Bujhcl. Roll Rep. 420. pi. 8. Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. Loyd v.

Bethell.

7. U Recovery be of 20 Acres of Land Execution fliall be by Metes and

Bounds by Adnieafurement according to the Statute 47 E 3. ir. but if

Ftue be k''Jied of 20 jicres of Land in D. Execution lliall not be by Ad-
meafurement. But if a Quantity of Land be in D. which contains 30

Acres but b:is been reputed for 20 Acres, the Conufee iliall have alii

for this is a Conveyance by Confcnt. Arg. But per Montague Ch.
J. a Fine

dilfers from common Recovery, for Fine is grounded upon the Writ of

Covenant, which is Amicabilis Conventio, but every Writ of Entry fup-

pofesaTitle. 2 Roll. Rep. 67. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of

Trefwallen v. Penhules.

tA Raym. s. I'he 33 [34] <f E. i. is not a Statute but an Ordinance only i Arg,
Rep. 658.

,^j,f} admitted by the Court. Cro, J. 604. pi. 30. Mich. 18 Jac' B. R. in
Hill. 12 W. c 5 /-• r,

, in the Stowe s Cafe.

Cafe of the

Kingv. Evcrard S. P. and S. C. cited, but the Court over-ruled the Exception, and held that it

ivas a Statute.

9. hidlament againft a Clerk of a Market fet forth that he keeps and

ttfes divers falfe Weights and Meafi/res in Deceit and Oppreffion of the

Subjetls, contra formam Stat. Upon not Guilty pleaded, the Evidence

was, that be fcai'd the Weights, and there being a Leet, he delivered the

Leet-Jury a heavier Weight than that which he feafd with y and fo they

found the VV^eights too light, ^vhereby the Defendant gatnd a Fine, and
the Profit of fealing them again. It was faid in this Cafe, that the fame
Weight being uied in the open Street diiters from its being ufed in a

Houfe, and that the Confequence of the Defendant's being found guilty

would be the Lois of his Place, and Fine and Imprifonment. And alter-

wards he was acquitted. Sid. 421. pi. 10. Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. the

King V. Ayres.

10. On an Indiffmentfor tifing falfe Weights net agreeable to the Standard

of London, Exception was tai<:en becaufe it iliould be Not according to the

Standard of the Exchequer, it being in Brandlord in the County of Mid-
dlefex i

but per Cur. were it lor falfe Weights it were fullicient, and
they would not qualh it without pleading ; and it being againit the

Clerk of the Market for producing Weights ad triandum, not according

to the Standard of London, not faying he did try any, yet the Court
would not qualh it. 2 Keb. 412. pi. 39. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. the

King V. Bloom and Hudfon.

11. In an Information upon the Statute of 22 Car. 2. cap. 8. for felling

by a Biipel not agreeable to the Statute, Exception was taken that it did ttoi

fay, whether it ivas above or under 8 Gallons i Sed non allocatur ; For be
it either way it is an Ollence, and being after Verdict, it is well enough.

3 Keb. 468. pi. 5 7. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Kerfey.

But fee 3 12. Another Exception was, that there being a particular Proceeding
Keb. 518. [appointed by the A£tJ to be before Juftices [of Peace] below, ko In-
pl §2. '^^^'^-

Jormat Ion lies here ; but Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff Nil?, there

B R^the being no Negative Words. 3 Keb. 468. the King v. Kerfey.

King V.

Carcfwell. Ibid. 565. pi. 88. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. the King v Slaughter S. P. but it was an-

fwer'd, that it being contra Kormam Statuti felling by Meafure not agree.xhlt to thi'iitafJard of If^imhe/ier,

is general and well enoiigli ; which the Court agreed. And ibid. 620. pi. 95. Hill 27 & 28 Car. 2 B.R.
inS. C. the Court Hiid that i4£. 5. cap. 12 of the Standard is all one with Wincheftcr iMeallirc, and
the latter Aft of 22 & 25 Car. 2. cap. 1 2. being prohibitory, an Information here is good upon that, it

being inr kWin^ attain/} the St.inrlard of Excheifuer Commtiniter vocat. li'incheftcr JJeafure, a -id it is not

like to where there is but one particular Statute which directs the Way of Information [Profecution]

which can be only in that Way.

13. ir
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13. If I covenant to convey to another an Acre of Land in Cmiizall^ S P. admit-

the common Acceptation of the Word (Acre") there amounts to as much
^^f

^^^ ^

as ICO of' other Counties; lb a Perch in Stafordjhire is as much as Z0'Yx\n'^'
'

Perches tn fome ofher Places, and therelbre'mult be govern'd by the com- Gco"'in'cafe
nion and known Acceptation of the People. Per Cur. 4 Mod. i86. Pafch. of VVaddy

5 W. & M. in B. R. m Cafe of Earkfdale v. Morgan.
' " Newton,

pubilck XJ^i^e: of the Country gives it a Sanftion and cites Crompr. Jurifd. of Courts 222. to prove that
the Meafure in thofs Counties isdifFirent f.om all other Places in England.

14. A. Tenant in Tail covenanted to levy a Fine and fuffer a Reco-
very ot Lands, and accordingly levied a Fine thereof by the Name of
140 yicres in S. and declared the Ule thereof to himfelf and his Heirs.
The Land being more than 140 Acres, the Defendant being Heir in Tail
clahnd all above thofe 140 Acres. The Court obferved, that it was ad-
mitted by the Counfel lor the Defendant, tiiat if this Fine had been le-
vied and Recovery fuHer'd, in Parfuance of aformer Agreement or Cove-
nant/or a valuable Conjideration ; and it it had appear'd to be the Intent of
tbe Parties to Pafs the whole Fltate by the Name of 140 Acres, in fuch Cafe
the whole would pafs. And laid, that here the Jury hath found that
the whole Eltate entail'd was computed in the County to be 140 Acres,
and it will be difficult to apprehend a Difference between a Covenant
for a valuable Conlideration and a voluntary Covenant , tor it cannoc
reafonably Ipe faid, that the fame Words Ihall pals all the Lands in one
Cafe, and Ihall not pafs the whole in the other Cafe, efpecially when
the Tenant had it in his Power of palling it as he plealed. 8 Mod. 275.
Trin. 10 Geo. 1725. Waddy v. Newton.

15. In an Indiftment for making light Bread, it is not enough to

/?7fa; that it had not due Weight, wixhoutihtyving what is due Weight.

2 Salk. 687 Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Flint.

16. The keeping of falfe Weigins and Meafures is indiffable in the She-

riff's Torn, whether it appear tliat th'ey were a£fually 7nade Ufe of or not. 2
Hawk. PI. C. 67. cap. 10. S. 59.

For more of W^eights and Meafures in general, fee if(HE (X, 4)
and other Proper Titles.

Windfalls.

(A) Who fhall have them.

I. T T was in a Manner admitted, that the Lejfee may have the Windfalls. S.P. and

I Br. W^afte, pi. 39. cites 44 E. 3. 44. S C. cited
^~ by Rhodes J.

who faid, he did not re^^ard the Opinion of Statham to the contrary. Rut Anderfon Ch j. held that

the Leflbr fliould have the Windfalls. Godb. 118. in Cafe of Lewknor v. Ford.

2. It
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Woods.

2 k is admitted, that if Trees tall by the Wind they belong to the

tenant for Ltfe, and not to him in Reverfion. Br. Wafte, pi. 82. cues 7

\ W here Lefeefor Tears is by his Leafe^ to have Windfalls, yet he mufi

employ than to the Benefit and Profit of his Farm, and cannot fell or fpend

them elfewhere ;
per 2 Juftices. Le. 49. in Gale ot Lewknor v Ford.

4 Windtalls do not appertain to the Office ot a Keeper without Pre-

fcription, and the Guardian in Chvalrj ilionld not have them ; for they

are Parcel of the Inheritance, as 'tis in IpCtlaclienTien'lS Cafc, 4 Rep.

Per Croke J.
Arg. Ley's Rep. 74. Pafch. i Car. in Cale ot the Bilhop

of Chichefter v. Freeland.

For more of Windfalls in General, fee ^^aercrmC, CrCe0, and other

Proper Titles.

( A ) Woods.

In Informa- i. 35 H. 8.T?Na6ls, That Underwoods fell'd at 14 Tears Growth, or un-
tionuponthis cap. 17. Pj dcr, jhall daring 4 Tears next after the 2.0th ofApril after
Statute, for

^^^^y Yelling^ be prefer-vedfrom Definition of Cattle, on Patn that theOwner

orCoppicl, thereof pallforfeit for every Rood ofLand unjcnced^Jor every Month 3 j. 4^.

iftExcep-' Arid Underwoods above i/\ Tears Gro\i.th, and under 2^, being foJelN, jhall

tion was, that ^^^^;;^^ 6 Years next after the 2.0th of April ajter fticb Felting be pre-
it ism al-

j-gy^gd as aforefaid, upon the like Pain.

lad laiv'l'til Interefi in them, as the Words of the Statute are. 2dly, becaufe it is fliewn that certain Cop-

pices were cut, hxxx.pevjs not what Coppices they were. ;dly, becaufe it is recited that he (\iall forfeit jor

every Rood % s. V"- where it fliould be for every Rood of Land- But it was faid the Parliament-Roll is

Rood of Land, and fo was the laft Impreffions ; but for the 2 firft Exceptions the Party was difcharg'd.

Cro. Eliz. II-. pi- ii- Mich. 50& 51 Elii. in B. R. Edwards v. Ebfworth.

Information None pall convert into Raftare or Tillage any fiich Underwood or Coppice,
upon this containing two Acres or above, which now be Wood or Underwood, and put or

^"'u'; 6 referved to the Ufe or Increafe of Wood or Underwood, and being two Fnrlongs

^JVood'xn" dijiant from the Honfe of theOwner thereof, or jrom the Hoitfe whetttinto

Bucking- ftich Wood doth appertain, on Pain to forfeit 40 j. for every Acre fo con-
hamfliire, rj^yud.
contra For-

mamStatuti After a Verdiift for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arrell of Judgment, i. Tlir.t it is not

tnention'd in the Information, tb.tt the Wood was growinp^ at the 7ime cf the JH made ; for lb the Words of

the Statute run, and fo it ouci;ht to be let forth, as upon the 5th Eli?,, coi-.ccrning Apprentices, which

has been often adjudged. To which it was anfwer'd. That tiie Provifo in the Statute isf^cncral, and

not tied up to WooU growing at the Time of the Act ; and contra Formam Siatuti iupplies it, if the

Law were ^'0, as in * Dyer 512. The Court conceived the Exception i,ni\, and that it could

not be fuelled by the Word,s contra Formam Statuti ; for they do but malie the Conclufiun upon the

Cafe before let forth, and ar- tlicmdlves no Part of the Cafe, but difcloie the Re'iilt of the Pren-ilVcs,

and will not of themfclves make aCafc witliout fufficicnt Prcmilics, which ought to Itt forth tlie Lau,
as it is upon the Statute. Ei adjornatur. i3ut afterwaid.s Judgment w:;* arrelfcd upon this E,\cep[ion.

Hard. 105. pi. i. Trin. 165;. Muiby v. Uriin.

* D. 312.pl. b(J.

Half
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Half of the Forfeitures to be to the King, the other half to him that will Exception

file for the fame by Rill, Plaint^ Action of Debt or Information, in any of the '" ^" I"foi"-

King's Courts of Record, in which no Frotefhon, Wager of La'w, or EJJoigu, [|fi"'sL"utc"

/hall be allow'd. was, bccaufc

bv the Sta-

tute of 21 Jac. I. the Information oupht to be brouf^htand tried in the proper Countv. But it ivasan-

I'wer'd, that this is a Miftalcc ; for that Law takes place onlv in (uch Cafes where Jufticcs of Peace, or
of Ainfe, have Power by Law to hear and determine; but by this Aft of Parliament, upon winch the
prefcnt Information is triou'ided, they have no Power at all ; for the Pnfeciithn is tieA up to Courts of
Reccrd, and thus tiiat Law has always been conllrued. Hard. 105. pi. i. Trin. 1657. Morby v.

Urlin.

2. 13 FJiz. cap. 25. Adds 2 Tears fiiore than the /^ Tears limited by 35
H. 8. cap. If. Jor preferring the Springfrom Defiri'Mion by Cattle.

For more of Woods in General, fee jfoitftgl, %XZt% tlDnftC, and
other Proper Titles.

* Wreck. 'J^
wreck, is

an E-giiiTi— Word ; in

French,
Naufrage;
in ancient

( A ) Goods call over-board or (wrecked. How they oa2;ht '''''''"'''.'

Y^-\ J > J <3 rec.i ; in La-

to be ordered, and to ^hom thsy bchncr. tinN,ufra-

iy Wred-
cum maris,

I. T F any Ship, or other Vcjfel, failing to and fro, and coafting the Wr.-ck of

1 Seas, wnecher in the way of Mcrchandizmz^ or upon a Filhinz De- ^''"^ ^^^'' ''"

'
. '- « . .-

' -<
, . . Ji! . ^ ^ .

J. .. i>
. le<T,i) Uiider-

Jtgn, happen by fome Misfortune, through the Violence of the Weather,
ftf,,'diaa is

to run againft the Kocks, and there to be Ihitter'd and broken, be it in.applied^'to

what Coalb, Country, or Dominion foever, and the Mariners, hizr- \'f-^"h Goods

chant or Merchants, or any one of them, efcape and come fafe to Land, in "' 'ifi^Ship-

this Gale the Lord of that Place or Country where fuch iNltsixjrtune hath
?J/t,''//,f'*

happen'd, ought not to hinder or oppofe the Saving ot as much of the 'se.i caft upon

Ship or Lading as may poiiibly be faved by thofe who have efcaped as tii Lavd,

aforefaid, or thole to whom the faid Ship and her Lading belong. But ''."'^ tliere-

on the contrary, the Lord of that Place or Country oiizht bv his own In- Tr^r^}^^
^'^'

tereit, and by thole under his Power and Jurildictiun, to be aiding and thereof psr-

affilting to the faid diflrtfs'd Mariners and Merchants, tn favmg their Ship- tains not to

broken Goods, and that without taking any thereof from them , nevertheiefs, ^^^ ^"'"'^

there ought to be a ConJideration lor the Salvers, according to Equity
b^f/"'J''j'l^g

and a good Conlcience, and as Jullice Ihall appoint, nocvvithllanding Common
what Promife in that Cafe has been made to the Salvers by fuch dillrels'd L.'w. 2

Merchants and Mariners, as is declared in the fourth Law. And in cafe ^'''^„"^p-
,

any one fhall do contrary hereunto, or take any Part of the faid Goods f^X KefJlu-'^
from the faid poor, dilbels'd, ruin'd, and Ship-broken Perfons, ^^^i///// tion in sir

their Wills, or without their Confent, the fame Ihall be excommunicated ig. CLonffa;!

by the Church, and fhall receive the Punillimenc of Thieves, unlefs ^'j.'® ^'^''^'

fpeedy Refticution be made i and there is noCuffom or Statute whatever 1 p%!°^'
c J a. 1 aica. 45X that EUz. s R.
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thac can protect him againlt the laid Punilhnient. Miege's Laws of Ole-

ron II. S. 28.

2. When a Ship or other VelFel, entting into an Harbour^ happens by

Misfortune to be broken and perilh, and the Aiajler^ Manners^ and Mer-

xhants on board her to he drown d^ and the Goods thereol be dri\'en alhore,

or Jloatcd on the Sea^ without being fought ajter by thofe to whoa they

heloiig^ not knowing any thing of the Difttjier; in this doleiul Cale the

Lord of that Place ought to lend Perlcns ro lave the faid Goods, and

fuch as Ihall be recover'd he Ihali fecure, and put into fate Cultody i

whidi being done, he ought to take care (as much as in him. lies) to

give Notice thereof to the Friends or next ot Kin q^^ the Parties io

drown'd ; and to fatisfy the Salvers according to their Pains, not out of

his own Purle, but out of the Goods faved ; and the Remainder lliall

be lett wholly to the laid Lord's Cuftody tor the Space ofoneV'ear, and if

in that Time they to whom the faid Goods did appertain do not appear

and claim the lame, x.\\q Tear being fiiUy expired^ the UnA Lord Jball pub-

Itckly jell and difpofe of the faid Goods (unlets he pleafe to iby a longer

Time) to luch as ihall bid moil •, and the Moneys proceeding of the Sale

thereot lli:ill hs converted to pious ahd charitable Ufes, as in relieving the

Poor, in providing Marriages tor poor Maids, and doing therewith fuch

other VV orks ot Piety and Charity as is agreeable to Reafon and a good

Confcience And if the faid Lord lliould atfume the faid Goods, either

in VV hole or in Part, unto himfelf, he llrall by to doing incur the Curfe

or Maledittion of our Mother the Holy Church, with the atbrefaid

Penalties, without ever obtaining Remillion, unlefs he make Satistaftion.

Miege's Law of Oleron, 10. S. 29.

3. If a Ship happen to be loft, either by ftriking on feme Rock or

running a-gruund, and the Adartners thinking to fave their Lives, fwnn
to the Shore, and come thither half drawn'd, in Expeiiation of Help i

and whereas it fometimes happens, that in many Places they meet with

People more inhumane, barbarous, and cruel than Mad Dogs, who to get

their Moneys, their Cloaths, and other Goods, do murder and dellroy

the poor dijirefi'd Mariners ; in this Cafe the Lord ot the Country ought

to execute J
ullice on fuch Malefaclors, and to puniih them in ttieir Bo-

dies and Goods. They lliali be plunged into the Sea, until they be half

dead, thin being drawn forth out of the Sea, they Ihall be ftoned, or

knock'd down, as they would do to a Wolf or a mad Dog. Miege's

Laws of Oleron, 11. S. 30.

4. When a Ship being under Sail, or riding at Anchor in any Road, is

overtaken iy fo violent a 6torm tliat it is thought expedient, for the light-

ning of the Ship, to call Part ot the Lading overboard i and that Part

of I'he Goods are thrown overboard, in order to preferve the Ship, the Mi^n

thereot, and the lelt of the Ladings it is to be underltood, that the faid

Goods, fo call overboard, do become his that canfrfi pffefs htmfelf thereof

y

and carry them away, providid the Alerchants, V latter, or Mariners,

(which muft be firll known and undertlood) did caji the [aid Goods over-

hoard, without any Hope or Likelyhood of ever reccvering them again, andfo
give them ever as utterly lolt and forfiken, without ever making any Pur-

fiiit after them; in which Cafe only the firll Occupant becomes the lawful

Proprietor thereof. Miege's Law of Oleron, 11. S. 31

5. When a Ship or other Vellel has cafi overboard feveral Goods and
Merchandize, it is to he fuppoied the laid Goods were lock'd up, and
made faft in Chells; and it they be Books, that thev are fo well lecured

andfo well condicion'd, that they may not be danmihed by Salt- watery

in fuch Cafes it is apparent, that they who did calt fuch Goods over-

board do ttill retain an Intention, Hope, and Deliri." of recovering the

fame And therelore whoever ihall happen to find fuch Things Hull be

bound to make Refiittition thereof, to him that (hall make a legal Purfan
iit:er
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alter them i or at lealt to employ cheni iii charitable Uies, accordin'^'- to

a good Conlcienee. Micge's Laws ol Oleron, n. S. 32.

6. Thi Ciijfnm of the Country \s to be obierved /;/ aW Things found by
the Sea-fide^ •which have been formerly in the i'ojjeffion oj fome body or others
fuch as H'/neSy Oi/s, and other Merchandize, altho' they have been calt

overboard, and Jelt by the Merchants, and fo ought to appertain to him
that firrt hnds the lame. But // there be a Prefumpnon that thcfe Goods
belonged to foiue Ship that peri/b'd^ then neither the Lord nor the Finder
ought to take any thing thereof, fo as to convert it to their own Ufe j

but they ought to do therewith as atorefiiid, that is to do Good to poor
People ; otherwile they Ihall incur the Judgments of God. Miege's
Laws of Oleron, 12. S. 41.

7. if a Veiiel by Strels of Weather he forced to cut her Cables by the

End, foas to leave behind her both her Cables and Anchors, and make
to Sea as pleale the VN'ind and Weather ; in fuch Cafe the faid Cables

and Anchors ought not to be as loll to the faid Veifel, if there were any
limy at them ^ and iuch as fiih lor them are bound to rellore them, if

they know to whom j but withal they ought to be paid lor their Pains,

according to Jultice and Equity. And in cafe they don't know who to

rellore them to, the Lord of the Place ihall take his Share, and the Sal-

vers theirs ; for it has been ordain'd, That e^uery Majler of a Ship caufe

to be ingraven, ory^? upon the Btwys thereof, his own Name^ or the Name
of his Ship, or of the Port or Haven whereofpe is ; which mull needs
prevent great Inconveniencies, and be of great Advantage to many ; in-

loniuch that he who lelt his Anchor in the Morning, may poliibly reco-

ver it again by Night ; and fuch as Ihall detain it from him Ihall be
counted no better than Thieves and Pirates. Miege's Laws of Oleron,

12. S, 43.

8. When a Ship or other Veffel has the Misfortune to be wreck'd. But this is

and pcrilb, in that Cafe the broken Pieces of the Ship, as wel/ as the Lad- '^ *^ ">:dey-

uig thereof, ought to be referved and kept in Safety jor them to whom it be--^fff°l^Y^^.\
loogcd before the Shipwreck, any Cullom to the contrary notwithllanding. that hath rot

And all Partakers, Abettors, or Contiivers in the faid VV'reck, if thev be pr.'Mijed Roh-

Bifhops, Pielates, or Clerks, they ought to be depofed and deprived of''"""/"""'"

their Benehccs relpe£ti\ely i and if they be Laymen, they are to- incur '^XocTuav'
the Penalties atorefaid. Miege's Laws of Oleron, 12, 1,3. S. 4|. nei-s are not*

PiiMtes,

Sea-Rovers, or Enerai.-s to our Holv Catholick Faith ; for in this Cafe one may make a Prey of fuch
People, and defpoil them of their Goods, without any Puaifliment for fo doing. JSIiege's Laws of
Oleron, 15. S. 45.

9. IVeJfm. I. 3 -E. I. cap. 4. Concerning Wrecks >f the Sea, it is agreed. Many have

That where a * Man, a Dog, or a Cat, efcape quick out of the Ship, .thatfuch doubted

Ship nor Barge, nor anyThing within them,fhall be adjudged Wr.ck
^ ctr-'^'l -

w.is before
the making of 'his Stature ; and (lime have holdcn that the Common Law v.-as, Tiiat the Goods wreck'd
upon the feea were forfeited to the K.ing, and that they be forfcired alfo iince the vStatute, ur.lels thev
be faved hy following this Stature. To this I anfwer with Macrobius, Multn ignoramus, qui noHi.s

non laterent, fi veterum ie£tio nobis effet familiaris ; For Braeton, who wrote before thisSratme, proves
that this AH is hut a Declaratkn of the Common Liiiu. 2 Inft. 1 66. cites Bract, ji. 5. fo, 1 zo Bnt. fo. -.

26. 85, Flet. li. 1. cap. 41. and 2 Inlf. i6-. cites Mirr. cap. i. S. i;. and cao. ;, S. de Wrecks.
'"

* Albeit the Mirror wrote after this Statute, yet he wrote of the Ancient Laws before the fame and
is more large than the Words of the Aft ; tor therein is named only of a Man, a Do?, a7jd a Cj/,'th,.t

efcapes alive ; and this Author fpeaks generally of any Beaft, Hawk, or other living Thine: ; fo as he pur-
fues not this Att, but treats of the Common Law. 2 Inft. 167.— 5 Kep. 10;. b. S. P. in Sir H Con(iable's

Cafe—And thisSiKtute being but declaratory of the Com.mon Law, thefe 5 Inflances are put but /cr

Examples; for bcfides thele tv,o kind of Beafts, all other Beafts, Foivis, Birds, Haii-ks, and other living

Things are underfiood, wijereby the Ownerftiip or Property of the Goods may be known. And Bradton
yet goes farther, >Si certa figna appoftta fuerint mercihus, & aliis rebus &c. 2 Inft 167, 168.

Al'tho' this Statute I'peaks only ot a Wreck,yet it extends to *FlolJam, Jctfam, andLagan. 2 Inft. \C-.

* FJotfam
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* Flol'am is when a Ship is ("u k,or othervvife yerifli'd, and the Goods float up< n the .Sea Jciam is

•when the Ship is in Danger of (inking, and for isbunhenin}^ the Ship the Goods ave caft irto the Sea,

and notw ithllanding ihifthe Ship afierwaids perilhes. Ligan (or rather Ligan) is when the Goods are

fo caft into the Sea,"and the Slip afterwards perinies, and the Go )ds are fo ponden.us that they fink to

the Bottom, but the Mari- ers, with Intent to j^. t tiicm again, f^ftens to them a Buoy or Cork, or other

fuch Thing as will not fink, lb tliat by fuch Means they may find them again, and it is call'j Ligin a

Lio-ando ;
and none of thofe Goods w'hich are call'd (ctfim, Flotfam, or L:<gan, arc call'd Wreck fo

loiv- as tl'iev remain in or upon the Sea ; but if any of tlicm are drove to the La' d by the Sea, then they

fhafi be 'aid Wreck; fo tluit Floifim, Jetfam, and Lagan pafs by the Grant ot Wreek. j Rep. io6.

a. b Pafch. 4:; Eliz. B K. Sir K Coriltable's Cafe.

The Catife iiherejcre originally Wreck nxias given to the Crown, flood upon I main Maxims of the Com-

mon Law, ilK That the Froperty of ail Goods whatfoever muft oe in fome Peribn. zdly, Tiiat fujh

Goods as no Su'ojedt cm claim ^ny Property in, do belong to the Kin^ by his Prerogative, as Trea'ure

Trove Srravs, Wreck of the Sea, and others ; becaufe of ancient Time, when the Art of Navigation

was r.o't fo perteft, nor Trade of Merchandise grow n to fuch Perfection as now it is, it was a Matter of

great DiiRculty to' be proved in whom the Property ofGoods v.reck'd at Sea was. Others have yielded

another Reafon, Thar the King by old Cuflom of the Realm, as Lord of the narrow Sea, is bound to

fcour the Sea of the Pirates, and petty Robbers of the Sea ; and fo it is read of that noble King Edgar,

that he would twice in the Year icour the Sea of fu-'h Pirates &_•. and becaule that could not be done

without great Charge, the Law gave unto him fuch Goods, as be wrcck'd upon the Sea, towards the

Charge. 2 Inft 167 • t-
If a Shi} be ready to perijh, and all the .h'en therein, for Safe guard of their Lives, le.we the Ship ; and

after the forfakcn 6'/./;) ;>£.•;/;;!/, if any of the .Uen be faved, and come to LarJ, the Goods are not loft.

2 Inft. 167.
. r . • r

If a Ship on the Sea is purfued 'jjithEaemiej, and the Men for Safe-guard of tJieirLives/tir/rti^e tie Ship, and

the Eneiiiies take the Shii, and fpoil her ofher Goods and Tackle, fi?;rf ;«ra /;fr into Sea
-,
by theWeather

fljeiicaflon Land, ivhcre her Men arrived; it was refolved by all the Judges of Ergland, That the

Ship was no Wreck nor loft. 2 Inft. 16;. cites 5 R 2. FiHilakc's Cafe.

Yet if the But the Goods fljall he faved and kept by Viezv of the Sheriff'^ Coroner,
Goods be ^^ ^^^ Kifigs Bailiffs and delivered into the Hands (f fitch as are of the

the Sheriff^'
^"^'''3 "Ji'here the Goods were fcmd i

may/eillach
Goods wirhin the Year leaft they fh^uld perifli, and nothing be made of them ; and therefore /cr Ne-

cejj'.ty (which is excepted out of L^w) the Sale in ti-.at Cafe is good within the Year. 2 Inft. loS.

Where Goods So that if any fie for thofe Goods ^ and after prove that they were his^

^ taken as
^^ pctjhul in his liitping '* -wI! bin a i'ear and a Day, thty pali he re~

-who y/zTtheftored to ihcm witl out Dday, f and tj not they pall remain to the Ktng^

Ovineroiiirht and hc feifed by the 'hcriff's Corontrs, and Bailtj^s, and jhall be delivered

to make Proof iq them (f the Toiicn which fhall aHjuJcr before the Jufiices of the Hreck be-
ef the Pro-

Igf j„a- to the King.
petty iiitl. tn "^ •^

'^
• • 1 zi u

the Tear and Day aper the taking, aud ochcrwile he fltall not re have them; per Nottingham. Br
Wreck, pi. 2. circs 55 H. 6. 27. ^ ,

Yct'xi ^he Owner dies <u.Hi:in the Tear, his Executors or ALminiftrators may >n.ike Pno}, for that this

Aft is but a Declaration Of the Commo:i Law. 2 Inft 16S

This Year and Day iliall be .ucour.ted Jrom the ^eijure made as Wreck, for tha: is the Thing
whereof the Owner m.<y take the bcit Notice, i Inlt. lOS.- s Rep. lo-. b. s P. in is'tr i,^»

ConKablt'j Cafe ; For tliough the Property is in Law velkd in the Lord before Sei ure, yet till the

Lord does <ei!c and takes it aito his attual PollclUon it is not notcnious who the Pcrlon is tliat claims

the Wreck, nor to whom the Owner mult refort to m.ke his Ciuim, and to fhjiv iiis Proofs.

Rut if :bc kino's Goods be wreck'dind Ciii upon Ground wnere a t)Uoject ha- A reck of the Sea,

whofcileslhe fame, the King m.iy make his Proojs at any tune when hc will, and is not confined to a

Year and a Day, as the SuOjcCt is. 2 Inft. lOS. S. P. tor NuliUm Tcn.pus occurrit Kegi. Br.

Wreck, pi. 2. cites 35 H. 0. 2;,

>?ow it the Goodi or Merchandizes fo caft upon the Land be not feifed, as is aforefaid, but taken a-

C'.iy by certain irroiiT-duers not known, the Party may have a Connnijfmi oj Ujer aiiii Terminer to cni/iiirc of

them that did thcTrelpali., and to hear and determine the lame, and to make Rellituion to the Party.

2 Inft 160. S. P. and a Writ to the Sherift to return tlie Probos & kgalcs Homine;. F. n!
B. 1 12 (C>. 5 Kep. 107. b, io3. a. in Sir H. Conitublc's Caie. If the VS'reck belongs to the King
the Party may have fuch a Commilhon, for no Proof is allowable by Law but the V'crdiCi: of 12 Men;
and if the VV reek belong to another than to ;he King, tncii if the Owner cannot latbfy him who
claims them as Wreck by liis Mark or CocKet, or the Book of Cuftoms, or the Tcftiiiiony if honeft

Men, then the C^w'icr may have fuch Commii.ion, or he may bring his Action at Common Law and
prove it by Vcrditt of a jury, and if ihe Con^mifTion be aw.uded, or the Adtion be commenced with-

in the Year and Day, thougli the Vcidittt be given for iiim after the Year, it u lufFicient.

+ That is, it Ihall not he tried in tie .Admiral Court, bat be] ore the hi/i^'s fujlucs at the Common
Law, becaufe the Wreck is ever caft upon the Land. 2 Inft. i6S.

Jf/d
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Aiid ivhcre Wreck beloiigetb to another than to the Kiiig^ he Jball have it ^^'>'cc'< "I'y

in like manner. ^'/f''
'" '''^

SuhjfH cither
l>y Grant ^romxhc Ki^?:,, or by Prffi-ritthn. ilnft. 16S.

Ofancicntnm- Wreck of the Sea and other Cafuulties, as Tieafure -ti-ove 'in the Land, Strays and
tJie like, were Primiinvcntoris (lu ifi totiiis Populi, fed PolL-a ad Rcf;cm tianfljta fneriint qiiiinon
modo totius Populi, fed Rcipubltcx etiain caput eft ; but it" Trcaluie be found in the Sea the Kinder
iliall have it at this Day. 2 Inft. 16S.

Jndhetbat otherwife doth^ and thereof be attainted^ pall be ^z^.w^f^ ro Which is to

Prifoit and make Fine at the Kings U ill^ and fljall yield Damages alfo.
."'

""'^-'"

the King's Juftices bt-fore whom t!ie Party is attainted, fliall fet the Fine ; Et non Domin'iis Rex
per f' i'l C;imera fna, nee aliter cor.im fe, nifi per Jufticiarios (lios, & iisc eft voluntas Regis, vii.
per JulUciarios 8c legem (uam, unum eft dicere 2 Inft. 1 08.

Jind if a Bailiff do it, and it be difallowed by the Lord, and the Lord
will not pretend any 'title thereunto^ the Bailiff

f}j
ill anl'wer, if be have

whereof i
and if be have not whereof, the Lordfhall deliver his Bailiff's

Body to the King.

10. In an Inlormation tor landing Goods without paying or agreeing At Common
for the Cujlom ; che Delendanc pleaded that the Goods were Wreck ^*^ '''"

and call upon the Land oi C. who had Wreck of Sea appurtenant to
^^,l,J^^f'

j^^'

his Manor adjoining to the Sea, and that C. feifed them and Told them Kin-^'s, }o

to the Defendant and fo jullified. Qua-re if the juitification be good ? that they

Mo. 224. pi. 365. iMich. '28 &;29 Eliz. in the Exchequer, Saunders's '^°"''^^ ^°'

Cafe. 'T''^\ycharfjeible

with Cuftom
and by Statute W. i . cap. 4. where Wreck belongs to another than the King, he fnall have it in like
Manner, that is, as the King has his. Vaugh. 164.. Shepherd v. Go'hold
The Words of the Statute of 12 Car. 2 cap. 4 ot Tunnagc and Poundage granted to the King,

are t)\' all Ajerclanntzes &c. U he inipjited Qpc. into tie Kingdom of En'^Jaml ^T-c. Iiy way of .Uei-c!-andizc

of fuch a Value &c. Per Vaugh. Ch. J. in delivering the Opiniun of the Court, bv tlxfe Words
Wreck imported, and not imported as Merchandize, is not to pay the King's Subfidy ; and Juigment
accordingly. Vaugh 160, 16S, 1:0. Hill. 25 & 24 Car 2. C. B. Shcppard v. GoHiold & al'

JMoUoy 276. (Sth. Edit.) lib 2. cap. ^. S. 9. fays, that in the like Cafe in all Circumftances Hill. 6 W.
-. C. B. between Power and Sir VVm. Portman, the Judges, and more particularly TrcSy Ch. f. Teem-
ed to be of Opinion that Goods wreck'd or Flotlam fhould pay Cuftom. Ld. Raym. Rep. i^SS.

Iilich. 10 W. 3. Anon, favs, that Mention being made that this Point had been argued ; or 4 time.?

m C. 3 in the Cafe of Sir Wm. Courtney v. Bower, he faid that he would not ha've fuff.-red more
than ore Argument if it hid been in B. R. and that pro forma tantum ; And that always fince the Cafe
ot .Shepl-.ard V Gofnold, Vaugh. 151;. it had never been a Doubt, but that Wreck fhould not pav
Cuftom.-— Ld. Raym Rep. 501. S. C. of (JLOUrfiltp i). ©Olrtr having been adjudged in C. 6.

by
5 J.

that no Cuf.oms ciight to be paid contra to the Opinion of Treby Ch. J a Writ of Error
•was brought in B R. and |udgm.ent affirmed without other Reafon given by the Court than the
Authority of that Cafe in Vaugh.

11. Goods caj} into the Sea to unburthen a Ship in a Storm, and never

intended Jar Merchaudife, are Wreck when call on the Shore wi'thout any

Shipwreck. Per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. i6S. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. C.

B. in Cafe of Shepherd v. Golno'd & al'.

12. Dcrcliff Goods, viz. dclerted by the Owners and caft into the Sea,

which happens upon various Occalions, as coming from infefted Town.s
and Places, and tor many other Reipects, will be \V reck, if caft on
Shore afterwards, though never purpoled for Merchandife ; but Goods

caji overboard to lighten a Ship are not by Bration, nor iro.Ti him in ^IC
3|)» ConftilblC'lS CilfC eiteemed derelifk Goods ; which is aQueftion not

throughly examined; Siaucemea mente, ut nolit elle Dommus, aliud

erit per Kratt. Bv Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 168. in Cafe oi Shepherd

V. G.fiold&al'.
'

In Trover for an Anchor &c. a fpecial Verdi£t found that the Plain- But where

tiff was poilelied ut this Anchor &c. and that che Manor ot M. ad-
^"l^^brouMi

joins to the Sea, and that the Ctijiom of the Manor is, that if any Ship or „"„„. a lik-

Boat failing or floating on the Seajlrikc np)n the Soil of the j'-nd Adanor fo Cuftom, the

6 \ tb.it
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Defendant that it pcri//pcs, though it be not IVreck, yet the hfi Anchor and Cable belong

fet forth,
to the Lord atA x.h'ni the Ship to which this Anchor &c. belonged 7? r/; 6"^

^
f^i ^'

M^^''
tipou the Soil rf the Manor B ndttinc S tbidcni periit, but that the Men in it

have ufedln' -^ere faved, and that the Detendant feiled the Anchor and Cable to the J
Cafe of Ufe ot the Lord ; adjudged that this Cultom is void, [it behig] --jjithout m
vfrcck ofa- ^^,, Qonfideration. The Reporter lajs, Note, no Cuftoni of Salvage is I
ny Ship call - -^^ Lg^,_ g j^ill C^r. 2. C. B. Geere v. Burkeniham.
in-on the

iwui.vj. 3 j j-r ^

5titer Fluxum & ReRuxnm Maris /ii lake Care cf the fick and uctinded, and of Bini.il of the Dead, and

topreferie the Goods cafl there, for the Ufe of the P:\prietors, and in Ccnfderation thereof to haie the Left Jn-

chor and Cable of the Ship fo caft tiiere, and that Ship being wreck'd and call upon the Manor, the

defendant as Servant of the Lord took the Anchor and Cable in the Declaration mentiorcd
; Tho*

it was obiedted, that this is no more than common Charity obliges the Lord todo, yet Powel and

Rooksbv, tlie only Juliitcs then in Court, were of Opinion that luch Cuftom is not unreafonable,

it bein"- for Encourai^ement and Safety of Navigation ; fed adjo-iutur. But aft^nvards it wa> adjudged

forihe^Dcfendant. '5 Lev. 307. Tnn, 3 W. & M. in C. B. Simpfbn v. Bithwood.

Ld.Raym. i^. Wreck may be claimed by Prefcription^ and may belong to the

474 Trin. Lord High Admiral by Frefcription, for it is an ancient Office Time

s'p
'
d whereot &c. per Holt Ch.J. And faid he made nodoubt burV\'reck/;^/o»_ff<^

irigly inS. C. to the Admiral about the Cinque Ports and luch Places where he was moft

converiant in ancient Time. 12 Mod. 260. Hill. 11 W. 3. in Cafe of
W'iogan V. Branthwaite.

15. If a Man, either by Grantor Frefcription, has right to a Wreck
thrown upon another Man's Land, of necelTary Conlequence he has a Right

to a Way over the fame Land to take it. And the very PoJJeJfion of the

Wreck is in him that has fuch Right before any Seifure. Originally all

Wrecks were in the Crown, and the King has a Right to a Way over

any Man's Greund for his W^reck, and the fame Privilege goes to

Grantee thereof
;
per Cur. 6 Mod. 149. Fafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

16. It feems that the taking of Wreck before Seifu.re can not be Felony^

becaufe no one has Property of the Goods at the time of the taking.

Hawk. PI. C. 93. cap. 33. S. 24. fays it feems agreed.

(B) Pleadings.

If a Man i. r | ^Refpafs of taking Goods Vi £5' Armis, the Defendant jujtified in jfti-

has Wreck
J^ ,.g (jxoriSy that he is feifed in Jure Uxoris of the Manor cf D. and

^^lj^[^^%^y'
that the Ance/icrs of the Feme, and all thofe whofe IJlate they have in the

the kind's Manor, have had Wreck de mere there T'lme out of Mirid^ and a Ship was
Grant 6cc. wrecked, and came into the fame Manor with the Goods ijjc. and the
and Goods

plaintiff' as Lord of the Hundred there would have carried them aivay, and the

utKJ-rhls l)cfendant ijcould not fufjer him. Judgment 6cc. and IliLie joined upon the

Lands, and Prelcription, and it was admitted that a Man may prejcrile in Wreck,
another and fiull have it by Frefcription 'ivithout Charter of the King; per Hank,
takesthcm the one or the other Ihall not have Wrecks P'or they nj.<{i not Ihcwn

who 'lias'^the
Charter of Grant or Allowance in Eyre; Skrene faid, p-. r idventure the

Wreck fliall Eyre has not been there. Per Thirn, Men have had f vcral Points of
have Action Kranchifb in England without Allowance in Eyre. Per Hank. Wreck
ofTrclpais

(cannot he Parcel oj a Hundred i Horton laid. We do not claim it as Par-

Armis and
'

'•^^^ but that the Lords of the Hundred have had Wreck there Time
this without ouc of iMind by Prelcription, and after I ll'ue was joined upon the Pre-
any Scilure iLription. Br. \\ icck, pi. i. cites i H. 4. 16.

thereof be-

fore, F. N. B. 91 (D)and in the new Kotcs tlicrc (d) it is faiJ, that it is fo in the King's Cafe, and

cites 14 E 2. Trclpals 316.

2. In
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^: ^"/l'''clpals the Delendanc y/z/Z/Z-W/ /or /Inf/fe by Prdcription, the

PJaincirt' fuid, tha: ])e Ion tor: dcmcfne abfque hoc that it was Wreck
and it was admitted tor a good Flea zvitboui: making J'ltle

; quod nota!
JBr. De Icin Tort, pi. 38. cites 9 E. 4 22.

3. Trefpafs ol'Goo'ds taken, fcilicet 2 Butts of Wine, the Defendant ^^''T'^'^'pa'ss

faid, that he is Lord of the Manor of D. and that he and allthofe whofe ''•'•

'^V
FJfate Sc have had Wreck withiij the fame Manor '/ime out of Mmd^^^^^ '

and the fame Butts tvcre in a Ship on the High Scas^ which Ship was drown-
ed^ and hy the re-floivtng of the Hater the Butts were ca^ upon his Ada-
mr, and he took them as Wreck Sic. and the Defendant was compelled to
give Colour, and fo he did. Br. Prelcription pi. 32. cites 9 E. 4. 22.

For more of VV^reck in General, See Court Of $lt>mU*altp,
and other proper Titles.

Writ.

^c.

* A Writ is

a foimal

Letter or E-
piftle from

.
^

the King
wrote in

Latin on
Parchment

(A) Writ Nccefftvy m what Cafes, y^f/d ^bat muH uL SeaiTdi-

bi done hy ffYit^ or may bs by Bill, Commiffion f^me juH^e,
Officer, Mi-
nifter, or
other Sub-
jetl at the

1 1LL to the King inafnatch as the Plaintiffand J. N. were at IJJue '"'"it of the

in fuch Atlion, and the Defendant then Sheriff kept them by Com- K'''g'''i'"'elf

mandinent of the Court, and he fufferd them to eat and drink, hy -which he "ompi^i^nor
lojt their VerdiCf, ad damnum &:c. and the King fent it to the fultices of Suit of other

Bank quod laciant reflum &c. and Venire Jacias ijjucd againji the Sheriff. SubjeA

Br. Bille, pi. 40. cites 24 E. 3. 4.

'

commanding
' or authoriz-

ing fome-
thing contain'd in the fiid Letter to he done for the Reaibn briefly i-i this Letter exprcfTcd, which is

to be difculTed in fome Court of the King by the Liw. Thsloal's Dig. of Writs, lib. i.cap. i. S 4,

2. Bill of 'trefpafs in C B. for the King and the Party, that where he
was coming towards the Court to make his Defence of certain Land^ the De-
fendant met with him with his Charters the laji term, with others unknown,

fuch a Day and Tear m D. in the County of N. and affaiilted and beat him,

and menaced him of Life and of Member, fo that he dared nat approach, but

with great Force, to his excejfive Cofis in Contemptum Regis, contra pdcem.

S ad damnum See. Fifii, demanded Judgment, if ot this Trefpafs in an-

other County ought to be fued by Writ, and not by Bill. Per Greene,

the King is Party, and he comes by Command of the King, and fo de-

fpight tu the King ; and bid him anfwer ; Fifli fiid, he did no Wrong.
Per MombraVj this is no Anfwer i For it' others did by his Command-

ment
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Writ.

ment, you llvall anfwer. Wherefore he faid, Not Guiky. Br. Bill pi.

20. cites 30 Air 14.

Note, by 3. 34 ?"'• 3 '^^P-
8. '5'. I. Ena£ls, ST^iZf /» e-je^y Plea, whereof the Inquejt

the Statute Qf^/i,re doth paj's, if any of the Parties will fiie againjl any of the Jurors^
^'^ * ^'

^'a't'
^^''^ ^^'^y ^^"^^ ^"^^^ "/ ^'•^ Advcrfary or of him., Jor to give their Verdi^^

"heil' Ju" he fhall he hmrd^ and'jJjall have his Plaint hy Bill prefeatly hfore the Jttf-

rors take tices, before whom they didfwear, and that the Juror be put to Anfwer wtth-
Monev to

p^^^ ^,.jy £,^l^_y^
give thcrir^^^

j'. 2. Jind if they plead to the Country, the Inquejl fiall be taken pre-

Party mav fently.

have bill ^, 3. Jfid if any Man, other than the Party, (hall [tiefor the King agaiiifl

againft them
^^^ Juror, ttjhail be heard and determined as aforefaid.

befoveThe'^ ^- 7- -^"^ 'J
^'^^ ^^^^y "'"'^^ f"^ h' ^^^'^ H"'^ ^^^'''" Jfifil"s, hejhall have

]uftices of the Suit in the Form aforefaid.

5vlifi Piius,

or other yuflices ; but per Thorp, tliey cannot award them to Pn!on before Judgment. Br, Bille, pi.

46 cites 41 E 5.1 5.

* So are all the Editions of Brooke. The Year-Bcok does not mention the Statute. But it fcems it

Ihould be Statute of 54 E. 3. cap. 8.

Biocke fays, 4. A Judgment, where there is no Original, is void by the befl; Opinion.
fce26H. 6. gj, [udcrment, pi. 114. cites 37 All. 17.
where it ^ ^ .. , ,- . c • u r> - • 1 u .

was held that it was Error and not void, but (ays quxre indc ; tor without Ungmal they have no

Commiilion to hold Plea, and then they are not Judges of this Caufc ; And ot tliis Opinion was Brom-

ley Ch. j. H. 2. M. I. Ibid.

5. Ludd. fiiid, that if the Debtor of the King he found in the Exchequer,

he iliall becompell'd to Anl.ver upon his Preience without Procefs ; Per

Ficz.h. John, this is tj he be Debtor of Record there, and not upon Suggeftion

without Record , For upon Suggeltion helhall come by Procels, quod non
contradicitur. Br. Relponder, pi 49. cites 40 AiT. 35.

Br. Efcape, 6. Bill of Debt was brought m C. B. upon the El cape of a Man con-
pi. ;o. cues denin'd in Account for 200 1. the Delendant faid, that the Plaintiff had

e' ^B^i/
' r ^ -^'^^ "^ ^^^ Exchequer of the fame Debt

, Judgment of the Bill, & non

2-''.cires's^C allocatur. And the Opinion of the whole Court was, that this Suit ought
~^'

s P. Br. to be by Writ, and not by Bill, by which the Plaintitt' was nonfuited, and
Efcape, pi. and brought Writ and recover'd. Br. Brief, pi. 306. [310.J cites * 41
42 cites 4^ All: II.
AiT. II. fays,

it is ill, be-
T- • •

caufe the Statute gives Writ of Debt, and not Bill * All the Editions of Brooke are as here, viz.

41 AiT. II. but it'l'eems to be mifprinted, and that according to Br. Elcapc, pi. 5. and pi. 42. it fliould

be 42 AiT II.

Br. Bille, pi. 7. Bill of Debt was brought againji the Warden vf the Fleet for letting

5 cites S. C.
Pftfojjers go a. large, inafmuch as he is an Officer of the Place ; but the

whttheTit Statute /peaks of Writ, and not of Bill. Br. Bille, pi. 3S. cites 42 £.

lies or not, 3. 13-
becaufe the

Statute gives the Remedy by Writ of Debt, notwithilanding he was an OiEcer attendant to the Court;
therefore Quxre.

Js Writ 8. A 7hing cannot be done by Writ which ought to he by CommiJjftoH. Br.
fliall not Commiflions, pi. i6. cites 42 All" 12.
iiTuc to tn-

. .

quire of Chtmipeily^ Ccr/piracy, Confederacy^ avd Jmhodexters, hut it ought to he. ly Commijfior. Br. Brief,

pi. 507. cites 4i^fl- 'i-

9. Writ iifued to the Efchcator of E. to enquire what Larceny J. N. had
done to one W. by which it wiisfound that the f:id J. N. hadfiole 20 Gal-

lons
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ions of IViuc of the Price Szc. and atiother Acceffory, and this Indiilmenc
was lent into Chancery, and alter into B. R. and the Julticcs would not

do any Thing, becaule it was againlt Law. Br. CommilJions, pi. i6.

cites 42 Air 13.

10. li a Jujiice of Ntft Prins takes a Verdiif^ and dies before the Day in

Bank, his Execittorpall certify it by Writ, or otherwife it is void ^ Per
Galcoigne. Br. Record, pi. 17. cites 8 H. 4. 4.

11. W arrant ot Attorney recorded by a Jifhce tn the 'time of one King
cannot be certified by the fame Jujiice tn the Time .of another King without

Jlrit; For their Commilfion is determined. Br. Record, pi. 17. cites

8 H. 4. 4. per Gafcoigne.

12. li a Jiiflice takes Contifance of a Fine and is di[charged, this fliall .4nA if a

be certirted by Writ. Br. Record, pi. 17. cites S H. 4. 4. per Gaf- J"'^''^'-' f-''^*:^

coigne.
'"'^'^'' ^/"'='

° and the

Kinf; dies,

Eerummons Hiall ilTue upon the Writ of Covenant, and Wi'it to the Jufticcs or to his Executors,

certify the Fine. Br. Record, pi. 17. cites 8 H. 4. 4. per Gafcoigne.
to

13. Note per Cheney, a Man pall not have Bill in B. R. againft an-

other, iinlefs the Dejendant be a Prtfoner to the Court at the time &;c. or an
X)j[jicey as it feems ; For if he be not a Prifoner he is not bound to anfwer

to a Bill ; but he may anl wer gratis if he will, and it is good. Br.

Bill, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 6. 41.

\V here a Man takes Surety of Peace of another in B. R. by '-juhich he re-

mains in Ward, by which another brings Bill agatnfi him, to 'jubich he ap-

pe.irs, and immediately he who prays the Peace releafes the Peace by reafon

whereol it ts not entred that he was Prifoner to the Marfljail, and the De-
fendant in the Bill makes Default in another Term upon a Day given to him

and to the Plaintiff' by the Q)art, but no Imparlance at the Suit of the Party ;

there he ihall not be condemned bccaufe the Day was given by the Court,

and not prayed by the Party , therelore at the Icafl: he fliall have only

ProccB. Brooke fays, Quaere v> hat Procefs. Br. Bille, pi. 6. cites 7
H. 6. 41.

15. A Man is impleaded at B. R. and at the Dijfrefs he appears, and -^"'^ where-

immediately one affirms Bill agaitifi him, and prays that he may anfwer ^ ^.^i'" '_^
^"'

when he comes ; tor he comes out of London by IVrit of Privilege m U'ard of a %o„,'"Da"'''

Serjeant j Hides (aid, when he was removed out of London by the Vn-Day, Bill

vilcge, he is at large as to the Suit in London ; and here he is not in lies not ; for

Waal; for it is only at the Diltrefs. Br. Bille, pi, 7. cites 7 H. 6. f';,"'""'"
' *• H aid; ter

41- Hales.

^xre of

Bill, ^Y which the Party Upon l is Oath demanded Surety of Peace of him-, and had it ; ly 'xti h he zaas ccm -

mitted to the Keeping of the J/arpa!, and then 'Ji-as aivarded to arifiuer to the BUI ;
and (b fee that the ron-

inp in If'tird of a Serjeant by U rit of Priviiep-e is no [i>:priJo>in:eiit of B. R. and therefore it is not fufH-.isn:

to'award bill againll him to another. Quod nota. Ibid.

16. Precept by Parol in a Court Baron is fufficient without Writing.

Br. Proccfs, pi. 184. cites 16 H. 7. 14. per Cur.

17. So if the Jiijiices command the Sheriff to arrefi a Man in the Hall by

Parol and without Writ, this is good. Br. Procefs, pi. 184. cites 16 H.

7. 14. per Cur.

l-e

the Plaintiff and H. Detendant demanded Judgment ol tne mil; t or ^^^^^ ^,^^-^j}

he does notfay that pr^iffens i/l tn Curia. Per Newton, the Bill is not ta- an Attorney,

ken becaule he Vv'as prefenc and maintained, but that fedente Curiae he " A^all »wi*^

maintained i and this appea-s by the Bill. Per Brown, in the Replica-
'^^"^^l^^^j*^

lion iliall be made exprels Mention of his Appearance, quod Pafton con-
^^ ^^ ^,i<,^.

celiit. Br, Bille, pi. 10. cites 22 H. 6. 24, ney, and yet

they arc al-

ways intended to be Artendant ar Court; and bi-TaMfe this Bill was of Maintenance /fi^w?fC;/)-;/7, it Jhall

6 Z if
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be tntetitied that they have nppear'd ; for otherwiie he cannot maintain Sedente Curia
;
per Port And af-

ter the Bill was awarded pood. Quod nora. And it fecms there, that if the Maintenince had b;en

done Sedente Curia, that the Plaintiff had been put to his Original Writ of Maintenance, and ihould

not have Bill thereof. Ibid.

19. Bill againjtcne in Cujlodia Marefcdlli^ but in B. R. the Plaintiffre-

covered nocvvithltanding that it was alleged in Arreji of Judgment^ that

there was twRecord in the Court by which it may appear that the Defendant

was Prtfoner, and upon Search a Record wasfoand, that he was let to

Bail, w hich is fufficieiit without declaring tor what Caufe he was lee

to Bail, or how he became a Prilbner ; ior they are olten commiued
to Ward upon Surniile, and let to Bail; but it was agreed, that if no

Record had bcen^ there all had been void^ & coram non Judice j quud no-

ta. Br. Biilc, pi. 34. cites 31. H. 6. 10.

20. A Man Ihall not have Averment againjl the Return of a Sheriffs hut

fhall have Bill upon the Matter againft the Sherift^upon his Account. Br.

Bille, pi. 2 3. cites 3 E. 4. 20.

21. A Man cannot have Bill ofDebt againfi anExectitor in Cujlodia Ma-
refcalli tinlefs all are there 3 per Brian , Quod non negatur. Br. Bille,

pi. 14. cites 9 E. 4. 12.

S. P. Ibid pi. 22. He wno is accountant in the Exchequer may have Bill againft his

41. cites S. Debtor; tor by this the King may be the more eafily paid. Br. Bille,

^-
pi. 27. cites 9 E. 4. 53.

23. Bill ot Debt was brought againfi a Serjeant at Z(?ce; prefent in

Court, and by the belt Opinion, the Bill does not he ; hut it lies againfi

an Attorney and Ojficer. And per Brian, Bill lies againft Members of the

Court ^ as Oliicers, Attorneys &c. who are attending in Court ; for they

Ihall be demanded to do their Offices ; and if they are wanting theypall

he fore-judged of their Offices^ but contra of Minifiers who are not Mem-
bers, as Sheriff' who returns Writs, Bill lies not againft him; tor his

Exercife is in Pais in the County, and the fame oi Ordinary who comes

to have a Clerk delivered to him, he is Minifter to the Court; but Bill

lies not againft him ; and feveral Ihall have Privilege, as Cook, Butler,

&c. and yet Bill lies not againft them ; for it lies only againft thofe

who ought to be attendant, as Officers and Attorneys, but a Serjeant is,

not bound to be fo attendant to any one Court, and therefore Bill lies

not againft him. Br. Bille, pi, 31. cites iiE. 4 2.

24. The Abbot of A. entered into Account in the Exchequer by Bailiff",

and pending the Account N. brought Bill oj Debt of 20 /. againfi hini upon

Obligation^ and prayed that he ihould anfwer. Per Catesby, he has

not yet appeared ; Per Urfwick Ch. B. he has appeared by Bailiff, which

is his own Appearance^ and during his Account he ought to anfwer.

Br. Bille, pi. 12. cites 15 E. 4. 28.

25. Outlary in Debt, 'Trefpafs, or the like in C B. without Original is

not void but Error, lor they are Judges of this Plea ; per Littleton.

Br. Judgment, pi. 123. cites 19 E. 4. 8.

Br.Aftion 26. A Man ih.iU have Bill of tremunire in B. R. by Bill againfi a
furleStat.pl. ^^a in Cufiodia Marcfchalli upon the Statute of Provijion without ori-

37. cites s,c.
gjj^^i A^-^-j-it. Br. Bille, pi 36. cues 2 R. 3. 17.

Raym. 253. 27. No Pleaof Franktcnement can be without Writ. 2 Lev, 98. 123.

S.C. Hill. 25 &; 26 Car. 2. B. R. Lomax v. Armorer.
Vent. 267. S.

C 3 Lev. ZQ^ Canon v. Smalwood.

(B) The
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(B) The fev^eral Soits of Writs. And ivlMit an Original

and what a Judicial Writ.

I. /^F VV'rits fome are Original^ and fome are Judicial. And ofOri-

V^ gi>h^l Writs fome are fonn'd according to their Calcs, and of
Conrfe, and granted and approved by theCoiiiiiion Counfel ot the whole
Kingdom, which cannot be chang'd by any Means, without their Agree-
ment and Confent ; and fome of them are caJi'd Brevia Magijiralia^ and
are Ircquenily alter'd according to the Variety of Gales, Fatts, and Com-
plaints, As Actions on the Cafe, which vary according to the Variety

of every Man s Cafe, and thi-ie being not of Courfe, the Malters being
learned xMen did make them ; and Original Writs are either Real^ Pcrfo-

tiaJ, or Mlxt. Co. Litt. 73. b

2. Prohibition is an Original, and upon it B. R. ought to grant an
Attachment j quod noca. Br. Prohibition, pi. 6. cites 38 H. 6. 14. per

Moil.

3. A. recovers againft B. in a Precipe quod reddat hy Default ; the Writ

of Difceit in this Caie is judicial, and iliues out ot the Common-Pleas,
and the l-'roce/s ts Attachment and Diltrefs infinite, and is mentioned in

the Writi and in this Cale jI. and the Shert^., and the Stinnno!iers,.a>id

Veiors, are made Parties by this Writ, that is, he who was Sherilf, and
macie the Return of the Summons, which by the Writ of Difceit is al-

leg'd to be lalle. If the prefent Sheriff did this Difceit, the Writ of

Diiv-cit aforeiaid, lliali be direfted to the Coroners. Jenk. 122. pi. 46.

4. A Scire facias was brought to repeal Letters Patents for the Grant of
a¥airobtain'duponjalfeSiiggeflions. it was inlifted, that this being a

Judicial Writ was abated by the Death ot the Q^ueen, and not aided by
the Statute of i Annae cap. 8. But the Attorney General anfvver'd, That
this was not a judicial but an original VV^rit i Thm Judicial Writs are

thofe only that are founded upon Judgment and Judicial Procefs ; but than

this was no Confequence ot-any Judicial Proceeding, or tounded on the

Letters Patents, but only upon the Fraud ; and that there are many
Scire lacias's in the Regiiler among the Original VV^rits. [The Court

faid nothing to this Matter.] 10 Mod. 258, 259. Mich, i Geo. B. R. the

Queen v. Aires.

(C) Alter d. The EfFeft thereof.

1. T T is illegal to/7/ «/> a Writ after it is feaPd, and whoever is ar-

j^ refted by Virtue of fuch Writ has an Advantage ; Per Holt Ch. J.

But the Reporter makes a Quaere, if it be talfe Iniprifonment, or to be

relieved upon Motion. 6 Mod. 310. Mich. 3 Ann B. R. Anon.

2. KV^nx. alter^d in a Thing immaterial rt/^r /? /j/ivr/W is doing no

Harm, and if it be in any Thing material before it was feafd, yet that

will not vitiate it, but the Court would not quafh it or any Proceed-

ings thereon ^ but faid, if the Motion had been made againlt the Clerk

th.it rafed it, and it appear'd to be done after the Writ was feal'd, it is a

Mifdemeanor and punilhable. 8 Mod. 243. Pafch. 10 Geo. Crowther v.

Wheat,

(D) Writ
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SeeTir. (D) Wflt Gemrdl Of Special. In what Cafes. And
^''^'^^^•'^

in what Cafes the Writ fliall be General and the

Coufit Special.

So in Debt I. X^EBT" Upon Recovery the Writ Ihall beGerieral and the Declara-
iipn Record. J_^ tjon Special upon the Record all in Certain, as the VV^rit is. Br.
Br Count, General Brief, pi. n. cites ii H. 4. 56.
pi 80. cites Jr. T -/

ii H.4. 58. . .

2. In ever}' Writ founded upon the Cafe^ he ought to put the Special

Matter in the Writ i lor it is not fufficient to have General Writ, and
rnake Special Count. Theloal's Dig' lib. 9. cap. 7. S. 27. cites Trin. 7
H. 6. 47.

3. In jiccctifit agd'infi a Receiver the Writ ihall be always General and
the Count Special lor Merchandize &c. Theloal's Dig. lib. 9. cap. 7.

S. 17. cites Trin. 29 H. 6. Accompt 6.

^ . . 4. Trefpafs upon the 5 R. 2. That the Defendant entered into divers

^refllt
L'^"^^ ^"^ 'Tenements of the Plaintiff in D. &c. And per Danby Ch. J. and

0uareQau- Catesby, this NV'rit is not good, into diverfe Lands &ic. for the Incer-

fum [regit tauity, tho' he declares the Certainty in the Count. Pigot and Combertord
is general, Prothonotary faid, that there are ieveral fuch Writs in the Chancery,

perL^X"'^"^ I'everal fuch Precedents in C. B. And after the Defendant palled

ton. Br. ibid, over, and pleaded in Bar. Br. Brief, pi. 348. cites 4 E, 4. 18.

5 So Affife is de /Hero tenemento in the^Vrit, and \'et the Certainty is in

the Plaint, and the Plaintift'fhall recover the Land i Per Brian. Br.

Brief, pi. 348. cites 4 E. 4. 18.

6. yind Dower tuide nihil habet is uncertain, and yet well. Per Little-

ton. Br. Brief, pi. 348. cites 4 E. 4. 18.

7. So Writ oiWafle is, that the Defendant did Wafle in Land., Houfcs^

Woods, and Gardens, in N. which is uncertain, and the Declaration

fliews the Certainty. Br. Brief, pi. 348. cites 4 E. 4. 18. per Pigot.

8. It a Man be hund to pay Groats and Nobles to fuch a Value as they

isoere of 2 £. 4. and in Anno 9 £. 4. at the Time ofthe Alliou brought, they

are of a greater Value, the Party fhall have General W'rit and Special

Declaration. Br. Gen. Briel, pi. 27. cites 9 E. 4. 49.

9. Wntfounded upon a particular Ail of Parliament (hall make Mention

of the Afi, As where it is enaifed, that the Chancellor calling to htm, the

Jufiices of the one Bench and the other may determine Caufes of Dilfei/tn be-

tween A. and B. andpall call B. by Subpoena, this V\"rit fhall be Special

and not General ; By all except Littleton. And by this it feem.s that

the Chancellor cannot determine Plea of Land nor Dilfeiiin without
Acl of Parliament. Br. Brief, pi. 487. cites 14 E. 4. i,

10. It was EnacJed by Parliament, That G fhall anf'wer to A. of all

Riots and Trefpaffes to him done, and that he fhall have Writ with tivo

Proclamations out of Chancery, by which Proclamation fhall be made at

two Market-Days in the County of C. to make him appear and anfxer to

all Writs and Bills brought agamjl him by A. in Pais &c. and the Writ ivas

Generally to anfwer of diverfe 7'refpaffes and Riots, and(head none certainly.

And bccaufe every Original ought to be certain and comprehend to what
a Man Ihall anfwer, and this W'rit does not comprehend an\ Certain-

ty J
And alio is not warranted by the Aft ; Therefore by Jud!!;ment the

Defendant was diiinilfed. For tho the AB "mas General, ytt the Wnt to

'j.'hich the Defendant flail anfwer fhall be certain, as in Garnilhment in

Detinue,
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'Detinue, the Garniiliee lliail uiifwer to the Writ cit" Detinue, and yet
the Scire liicias which fli.ill ili'ue to warn him ihall be certain; and in
B. jR. they life to award Capias to anfwcr to certain Trc/pa/fcs or Felonies^
and well ; For it is the Coiirfe and it is at the Common Law, Oat this Cafe
is itpona particular Statute^ and thereto^e ought to comprehend all cer-
tainly. Br. Brief, pi. 399. [403] cites 22 E. 4, 47.

li. U-x Statute gives fpeciaI Matter contrary to the Common Lazv, as
the Ward ol Celty que Ule &:c. and does not give fpecial l-Vrit, there the
Writ Ihall be general as it was at Common Law, that he died in his
Homage, and if the Defendant fays in avoiding it, that his Father made
a FeoUinent &c. abfque hoc that he died in his Homage, and the other
fays by Replication, that the Father made the Feoffment to the Ufe of
him and his Heirs, tliis is a good Replication in maintaining of the Ac-
tion ; quod nota. Br. General Briet, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 3.

(E) rar'mnce between the ffrh and the Re^

rifter.

* See tit.

F JJfife be monjfravenmt nobis where it Ihould be G)^iiefinsejl nobis,

_^ oriijz be Q^uod dtjfeijivn earn where it Ihould be bijufte difjeifivtt

eiint, or if it be Quod dijj'eijivit eiim of 100 Acres in D. where ic Ihould be
Dc lihcro 7'enemento in D. fuch Writs Ihall abate becaufe they do not
purfue the Form of the Regifter; and yet the Matter is fufficient, and all

is of one Effect, and yet Writ of* Formedon which makes the De- occ ur.

mandant Heir to his Father, and the Father Heir to the Grandlather, Formedon

and the Grandtather Heir to the Great Grandfather who was Donee in ')^^ P' ^5-

Tail where the Father never held Ellate fuch Writ is good ; for every ^'' ''

one is made Heir to another therefore is the Demandant made Heir to

him who was lafl: feifed, and fo welli and the Diverlicy between thole

Cafes is, in as much as in the one Cafe the Writ appears to want Form
and in the other Cafe the Writ may be as it purports, and the Default
•which does not appear Ihall be difcloled by Exception of the Party,

and therefore in the one Cafe the Writ lliall abate, and in the other not i

note the Diverlity. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 116. cites 11 H. 6. 20.

2. A Writ of Profession was brought into Court under the Great Seal,

to ftay an Outlawry in AlTumpiit quia ipfe (the Defendant) in Guerris

noftris in Flanderia detentus exiftit &c. But Exception was taken to

the Writ, becaufe it had not the Words (Loquela coram Jnfiiciariis nojtris

Itinerantibtis) according to the Regilter. Sed non allocatur ^ for Iters

have been difcontinued a long times and it is not to be intended De Iti-

neribus circa Foreftas. 3 Lev. 332. Trin. 4 W. & M. in C. B. Barru-

dale V. Lord Cutis.

For more of Writ in general, fee Abatement, ^menOmCnt,
ifOtmCUOn, and other proper Titles.

7 A (A) Year,
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(A) Year, Day, and \¥ail:e.

i^his appears I. 9 H. 3. c^p. XWt -E "JUiU not hold the Lands of them that he * conviif

by Glanvill 22. W '^/ + Felofiy but one Tear and one Day-, and then thofe

to be due
i^^,j^^ ii^^ji Ij^ ^j.rjcr'd to the Lords of the Fee.

to the King J '

by his An-
cient Piero"ative. 2 Inft. ;6. cites Glanvil -. cap. i". fol. 59.

TliisClia"pter of Maf;iiaCI'ai-t.-e doth exprefs that which doth belong to the King, vu. The Year

and the Day, and omits the Wafte as not belonging to him ; and this is notably explained by our ancient

Books with an uniform Confent. 2 Inft. 56. cites Sradtoi, lib. 3. fol. 129. & 1;-. and Britton, cap. 5.

fol 14 and Fleta, li. 1. cap. 28. and Min-or, cap. 5. S. 2. The Mirror, fpeaking of this Chapter,

faith,"^Le point des terre.s aux felons tcner per un an, eft defufie, car per la ou le Roy ne duill aver que

le gall: dc droit, ou I'an in nofme de fine pur faiver le fief dc I'eftripment preignont les minillers le Koy

ambideux. Upon all which it appears^ that the King originally was to have no Benefit in this Cafe

upon the Attainder of Felony, where tiie Free-Lund was holdcn of a Subjcd: but only in Deteftation

of the Crime, Ut pana ad pauces, mctns ad omnes perveniat; to proftrare the Houle.s, to cxtirp the

Gardens, to eradicate his Wood-, and to plow up the Meadows of the Felon; for faving whereof, &
pro bono publico, the Lorcis, of whom the Lands were holden, were contented to yield the Lands t«

the Kino- for a Year and a Day ; and therefore not only the VVafte was julHy omitted out of this Chap-

ter of M^agiia Charts, but thereby it is en.tcTred, That af;er the Year and Day the Land fliall be ren-

der'd to the Lord of the Fee, after which no Wafte can be done 2 Inft. 37 —^ Serjeant Hawkins

fays it feems agreed, that by xWCownis^n La'w, upon an Attainder of Felony, the King had aKight utter-

ly to wade the Lands holcen of any but himfelf, whereof the Pcrfon attainted wr.s feilcd of any Efiale

of Inheritance, either in his own or in his Wife's Right. And it is faid by fome. That th." King hath

both this R-ight, andaHba Right to hold fuch Lands for a Year and a Day. But it is hoken by others.

That the Right to hold over t.ic Lands for a Year and a Day was g^neti to the King in Lieu of thelVafie,

And it feems implied in JJagria Chart,!, cap. 22. which 1-aying, That the Kirg fhail not hold over the

Lands of thofe convicted ot Felony but for one Year and a Day, and making no mention of the Wafte,

it feems plainly to intimate, that at the Time of the making that Statute the King was thought to liave

no other Right but only to the Year and Day. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 449. cap.49. S. S. Ibid, in Marg.

fays it R-cms^admitted, 8 Ed 3 Fiiih. Trav. 4S9. Prefcription 50. That the King was intitled to the

Walle as well as to the Year a'^d Day fitice this Statute.

And where the Treatife of Pracroganva Regis, made in 1 7 E. 2. fays, Et poftquam Domjnus Rex ha.

buerit annum, diem, & vallum, tunc reddatur tenemer.tum illud capitali Domino feodi illius, >3i(i Priu^

facial finem pro anno, die &: vafto; which is fo to be expounded, that forafmuch as it appears in the

faid old Books, that the Officers and Minil^c-s did dcma:d both for the Wafte and for Year and Day,

that came in Lieu thereof, therefore this Trcatile : amed both, not that both were due, but that a rea-

fonable F"inc might be paid for a!i that which t.ie King might lawfully claim. But if this AA of 17

'E. 2. be againft this Branch of Magna Chart r, then is it repeal'd by the faid ACt of 42 E. ;. cap i.

J In (I -r. z Hawk PI C. 449 cap. 40. S S. (ays, that the Statute de Prerogativa Rcgi,'!, made in

the 1: lid z having declared the iCing's Riglit to the Year and Day, and alfo to the Wafte, it feems

to have been the more general Opinion fince that Time, that he hath a Right to both. Indeed if this

Statute had been againft the exprefs Purview of Magna Charts, it would have been clearly repeal'd by

thole many fublcqueut Statutes, which repeal all Statutes contrary to Magna Chart*
; but being tiot

contrary to the cxprels Words of it, but only to what is argumentively drawn from it, it may be' well

argued that it is ftill in Force. 2 Hassle. PI. C 449. cap. 49. S. 8.

Hereby it alio appears how necellary the reading ancient Authors is for underftanding of ancient

Statutes. And out of thefe old Books you may oblerve, that when any thing is given to the King in

Lieu, or Satisfadtion of an ancient Right of his Crown, when once he is in PolTcilion of the new Rc-

comp'ence, and the fame m Charge, his Officers and Miiiiftcrs will tn.iny times demand the old alio,

which may turn to great Prejudice, it it be not duly and difcreetly prevented. 2 Inft. 37.

If there be Lord, Melhc, and Tenant, and the Mclhe is attainted ot P'elony, the Lord Paramount

Ihall have the Melhalty prclL-ntly ; For this Prerog.nive belonging to the King, extends only to

to the Land, which might be wafted, in Lieu whereof the Year and Day was granted. s

Inft ;7-

And this is to be underftood when a Tenant in Fee-fimple is attainted ; For when Tenant in Tail,

or Tenant for Life is attainted, there tl^e King fhall have the Profits of the Lands during the Lifv of

Tenant in Tail, or of the Tenant for Life. 2 Inft. 3 ;.

* Here



Year, Day, and Wafte. ^c^r

* Here ConviCli, in a laif^c ^cn(c, is taken for Attinfti For the Nature and true i,cn(c of both
thcfc Words, fee tiie Fiift Fart ot the LilUtutes; and likewifc for this Word Felony there, z
Inlt. V.

t Muft be u'lderllood of all manner of Felonies punifh'd by Death, and not of Petit Larceny whicli
notwitliftanding is Felony. 2 Inll 5S.

2. li Lord nilH Tenant -ixe, and the 7'ciiant is attainted of Felony^ and
tlie King has Annum Dicm t? Vajfim, ycc if the Lord enters without due
Prccefs, and the IVritfncd tothe F.fcheator^ the LandJball ie re-feifed, and
he ihall unfvver lor the meihe fijues and Prohcs^ Br. Ke-leiier, pi. 36.
cites 8 E. 2. and Ficzh. Traveri'e, 48.

•3. The Statute de Prerogativa Regis, cap. 15. wills, that if a Felon

has Land tunc Rex Jfatim illam babeat^ & hat/eat inde Annum S vafiiim

t? Terra dijlruetur 6cc. ^ tunc reddatar capitnli Domino dec. Quaere if

this Word fiyr^//;??) lliall be otherwile intended but after OJiee Joand.
B.r. Cnrone, pi. 209.

4. Tenant hy Copy of Court Roll by the Verge in ancient Demefne committed
Felony^ and zvas attainted of it, and Annum Diem & Vallum was award-
ed tor the Kingi, and the Keafon ieems to be, in as much as Frankte-
nants in ancient Demefne have no other Evidence but Copies of Court Rolls ^

for other-wife it feems to be 0/ a inere Copyholder out of ancient Demefne for

other Franktenement. Br. Tenant per Copie &;c. pi. 22, cites 3 E. 3.

5. A Man was outlaiaed of Felony, and alien d his Land to f. N. by The King
which Scirefacias ijfued ag-j. nil him, who came and would have traverfed P'^H ^^ve

the Felony, and the Court doubted if he may traverfe ic, by reafun that ''•^fi'f^^^^^

he is a Stranger to the Record ; butper Pigoc by 7 E. 4 2. he cannot tra- Walte^of^'
verfe it in Cafe ol Felony being a Stranger to the Record, contra in the Land of

Cale ofTrefpafs; by which it was prayed tor the King that Year, iJay, him v,hoh

and VV'alte be adjudged lor the King immediately, and fo it was imnie- ^"'|"'":«'i °^

diately Irom that Day till a Year and a Day next ati:er ; quod nota. ^^i^lo^comes
Quaere it the King may take the Year and the Day at -what time he after the Jt-

pkafes, it feems he cannot. Br. Corone, pi. 205. cites 49 Aif 2. taMer, and
'whofoeier

tahs the Ptofits thh leay Jh,i!l atifiver the Profits to the King ; per Fitzherbcrr. But it feems that this is

to be Underrtood aJlerOffice fc:i»d, or that the Inijueji which attaints him finds alfo what Lands he had at
the Time of the Felouy coriimitted or after. And in the Cafe above of 49 All" s. theOiitlci'ary of Felony was
8 Zi. ;. and If rit ijj'ued to the Coroners to incjuire of his Goods, Lands, and Tenements 48 E. 5. which re-

turn d that he had Land, and alien'd to J. N. after theOutlawry ; and upon tiiis Scire Facias ijfued againfl

J. N. who came and would have traverfed the Felony, and the Year and Day was awarded to theKin'"'
with the VVarte. And fo it feems that the King c.wnot take it, imlefs after Office, which was thirty Fear's

after, as there. But Qujere if, upon the Office found, he who receives the Profits the firft Year after

the Felony fhall nor be charged ,
it feems he fhall, per Fitz,h above. Quoere the Experience thereof in

B. R. Br. Corone, pi. 20;. cites F. N. B. fo. 144.

FINIS.
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